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PUNJAB IEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
trrrrs sEssroN oF rHE 1gr puNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASsEuBI,y.
Monday, 27th Fefuuarg, lggg.
The Assernblu met
Spealer in the it otr.

at

the assem,bly chamber at
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Mr.

UNSTABRED QUESTToNS AND ANSWERS.
BaNx aND CoNsor,roerroN Sus-fxspEcrons.
Khgwajg
Ghglq Samad: Will the llonourable Minister of
h
955.
I)evelopment
be pleased to state_
(o) colqynity'wise the number of Bank sub-inspectors
and consoridation sub_inspectors ;
(b) the percentage.of agriculturists and non-agriculturists
in these
"
services in the Ambala division ?
Ite Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:
(a)

BeNr
[luts-fxsppcrons.

Congor,roeuoN oF Eor.orNos Sus-fNspuoroBs.

Community
P-aid

by

Peid

by-.'

t. Societies.

Muslims

..

flikhs

Findus and others

tbe
11.

Paitl by

g8

889

106

L4

180

79

8

108

7t

in the Ambala division
and non-agrioulturists

Peid.by
Societies.

by Government

:8

pen cent and

"Recusr[ oersus Nnru"-cprMrNAL oas, rN Gunolox Drdrniqr.'
-ot
65-6. chaudhri Prem singh : wil rhe Honourable Minister
n.vsDue be pleased to state_
(o) whether the G-ovetment.is aware of the
fact that:in a oriminat
oase "Ragbbfu oeretu Netu" in
lhe fu6; airi.tot one Netu,
B

2

puNJAB

luorsr,arrvr

agsEMBLY.

[27ru Fnr', 19$9 '

l0h. Prem Singh.l

Jon of Darsoni, Chamar of village Chandpore, tabsil BalabEarh. was fined on 25th June, 1938, b-v the tahsildar of Balab.
.
E th'tor not skinning the Naggarah of the Biswa0ars ;
(b) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the tahsildar

inthatcaseheldin his judgsnent that skinning of Naggarah
. was a legitimate demand of the Biswadars ;
(c) whether the Government proposes to make any inquiries in the
said case of begar

?

The Holourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o)..Yes' but the
oo""ictio" of Netu was not for not skinninf the " Naggarah," but for the
[.*ti"g U" gave to Baghbir, complainant, who received four injuries on
his person.
(b) No, but the tahsildar in his judgment observed that according t-o an
old p'ri,ctice in the village the chamar,s Aid ttre work of skinning the village
;Niggrtrl, " in return-for skins of dead cattle received by them'
(c) Does not arise.

SrrU

REUOAREIAS

rN GUNOESPII" N""

OTEER, DISTRICTS OF TEE

PUNIIS

EoLDINGI,ANDAsPRoPRIEToRSANDoccUPANCYTENANTS.

65?. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: will the lfonour'
able Minister for Revenue be pleased to state(a) the number, tahsil-wise, of sikh Ramgarhias, also- called Tarhhans,
Lohars. hais, etc., in the districts of Gurdaspur, Amritsar,
Irahore, Hoshirtpor, Ferozepore, J*llundur and Sialkot
holding land as proprietors and as occupancy t'enants, and
(b) the number of those among-them who are jagirdars, muafidart,
zaildats and lambaidais ?
Thu Honoureblb Dr. sir Strirdor singh $1ir$ia:-The local officers
oorr&""a-[r"e been ponsrilted in the datter and their replies are awaited'

.

Sils-RnorsrtsAns.

658. Chaudhri Kartar sinsh : will the llonourable Minister lor

Public Works be Pleased to

stats-

'

(o) community-wise the number of sub-registrars who have retired
since APril 1, 1937 ;
(b) community-wise the number 9f ,new appointments that have been
made tl-uring the game Periorl :

tte llOao,ritrable

Nawablida Maior MaIiL Khizar Hayat tGan

Tiwana:

(o) Muslim

IIindu
Sikhs
,

(b) Muslims

i, ,'

giEtrB

1

I
2
6
4

I

UNSTABRDD QUE8I[ONS AND ANSWDRS.

Pnouorrox ox'Two JUNToR ooNgraBrJng ru Kenxer, DrsrBror
Por,ron.

659. Khawaia Ghulam So'-ad : Will the Eonourable Premier be
pleased to state whether ho is aware that the Superintendent of police,
Karnal,- promoted two junior constables during the last six months to the
post of head constables over the heads of senibr hands ; if so, the reasons
for the same and the aetion the Government intends.to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikanrler Hyat-Khan: I am not sure
particular case the honourable member auudes, but he will perhaps
allow me to refer him to the reply given to a somewhat similar qu6stion'o
year ago-Question
-*1710, reproduceil, with a supplementary-question
page
to- what

III, lryyq,at
23rd February,

3,1tg

9 of the Punjab I_,egislative Assembly Debates (vol,.me

1g38).

IxrnonucrroN oB 'Wenor.L SouuMn rN puNt.Ls.

660. Khawaja Ghulam Samad : \Yill the llonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whether the Government of punjab are contemp-lating to introduce the wardha scheme in the province ; ifso, whether
they have consulted the wishes of the Muslims living in the province ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye: No, Government is not cou.
templating the introduction of the wardha soheme of Education in the
{rnjab ; .but it has had a scheme of its own prepared by a strong committee
of educational experts, and the details of ths syilabus are-now bein-g examined
by Government. There is nc necessity to conrult any particular Jommunity
in the matter as the new schems is baied on purely aoailemic and utilitarian
priqgiqles. The report of this committes fias been publishoil and made
available to honourd,ble members
Mornns oN Eousn ooNNEorroNs n'on warnR gupprry rx Auser,e
Crrv.

_ 661. Khawaja

Public works

be_

Ghrlam Samad: Will the Honourable Minister of
to state whether he has recently received any

pleased

resolutio-n-ppssed by the inhabitants of Ambala city complaining agains't
the hardshfps. anticipated by the public to whioh"th"y *iu be "subj"ected
o:r meters.being put on houso-connections for supply of water ; if so,

the action intendod to be taken by the Government'bi tnat resolulion ?
The Hg-nourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat fhan
Tiwana: No such resolution appears io have been iecei"ed.

QlNurcos rN Ronter Drsrnlcr.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Muhamrirad Shafi

Ali Khan ! Will
- !62.
the Eonourable Minister for Revenuo be pleased to stri[e(o) hoa ryany qanungos *o"
in ttie y6rrr lg$g irr' tho
"ppoioted
Rohtak disttiot, how mauy
of them were -directly tecruitod
end how eadJr yere taken from among the patwaris ;

sg

I

[2?rn Fnn" 1989-

assEMBr'Y'

PUNJAB r'EGlgLArIvD

fK. v'
S. Ch. Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan'l
L''
f*itilin the said reeruitment
il,i'-t"tt"J;;
*'iJ."o;il;;i";n

,",

and the actioi
of the Muslims

50 por cent share'
reasons !h"l"lol:
th-e
if
so,
Mustias;
the
io
proposed to be taken to redress the gnevances

in this

matter

?

Maiithia t Jq Six : thres
The Honourable Dr' Sir Sundar Siqsh fio.i
amongst, the patwaris.
UiF*;ti;"
by direct appoinrmeni,T"a'iil'r""
class' Promotion is by
(b) Two Muslims were recruited, one in each
in question were
officials
the
seniority. As regards ii,ttt recruit'ment'
percentages.
fixing
Government
of
recruited before ,"..iot-oi-the orders
question, in which
this
to
siven
Further consideratio;tir,[";;.r,-ua"g
be examined'
tu" qo".tiorr';f ;#;;';p ;;'"i["ri.r will natuially

""r""*i""

Er,rouoN PDrIrroN

ono'*U#HIH:" or

Ke'rtsrL

MuNrcrper'

66S.LalaDeshbandhuGupta:WilltheE[onourableMinisterof

Public Works be Pleased to state(a) whether it' is a fact that'

#ei;;;,
*;;;lifrLi

electea

election petition against one of the
Kairhal Municipality.elected in I\Iay,

an-

1il

"fa"'t deult with bv tFq S*-Div]'sional officer'
Kaithal, who constitutetl the commission oI enqury ;
(b) whether he submitted hrs report in June' 1938 ;
who was asked bv the comd;;i;;';;i 'r"ag"' Karnal'certain
i;i ,or*.ror"l,'e*u'r',
points submitted hie
tB-i;o-i'to
-o;';tt',
action taken on that
the
so'
if
i938
;
report ;;gth
reiort bY the Commissioner ?
1es7,

;ili;;;

TheHonourableNawabzadaMaiorMatikKhizarHayatKhan.

Tiwana:

(o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c)

I

cannot say on what date the District J"dgt

::lTl.led

his report

totheCommission.r.-tt'"Commissioner'however'agreeingwiththereport
p"iiiion; his older ii dated the 19th

dismisri[ih",;[",tir,

made an or6er

JanuarY, 1939.
GneNt ro ArDED gcrroot,g rN AMsl'I'e DIYrgroN'

Minister of
: .Will the Honourable
schools
aided
the
i* a fact lhat
Education t" pt.".iti;.;i;;t;il;ht'-it
grant
whioh
the
of
intimation
in the Ambala aivisiJn nr"" *t ,"r"i*a anv 15th JanuarY' 1939' in spito
was d.ue to be prid ;o th;-in October -"1"t".
in replyto a.question put
of the &ssurance gi";;l;"th; iu"."ti*:ttinisterbe ttelayLd in future; if so'
not
on the subject that payment of grants,will
and the steps
to
propose
the aotion Governm-ent
!?kt in the matter

664. Lala Deshbandhu Ggn$

Government intend

io tJ["^to

insure that such delays do not occur here-

a'fter ?
issued on 10th
- Ihe HonourableMian Abdul HaY e : The orders were
inspecting
the
by
grliir r."o-mended
January, 1989. ffr"'Ja;'iffi.* "f]n.
Punjab
the
in
schooli
aided
tle
officers (which Urru't1*#."o";ffiJ f;;;li
presents

as a whole and

difficulty

,rd

at

oo""ii-"; *ith

"o"ry""iiJ

respect-to the funds available always
is8ue orders a8 soon as possible.

i;-;;J;'t"

'

UNSIABBED QUESTIONB ANI',

ANSWSRB.

D

Teooevr rJoANg rx LruorreNA DrgrBror'
665. Sardar Lal Sineh : will the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue
be pleased to fuy * rt"til.il on the table of the House showilS thg. to-tal
{aciavi loans gra"nted to th. zamindars in eaoh village of the Lrudhiana distriat
the poriod from lst October, 1988, to 81st January, 1939 ?

-.during

'

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia; A statement
.grving the required information is laid on the table.
.statement slnwing tlw, Taccaoi, l,ooms gronteit to the Zo,mi,rd,urs in each yyUg"
of Lud,hi,ani iti,strint from lst Oipber,1938, to the SLst Jonaarg,1939'
Namo of Tahsil.

Name of village

Seri&l

Amount

No.

8..
lfiohril

lot

ldhiom.

XU of 1884 for

oheso

of foildc.

pur-

I

Ba,rewa,l

Araoou ..

I,000

2

Eaibowal Khutd ..

800

I

Gill

980

4

Eeibosol Kslr,lr ..

880

6

Ka,riana Khurd

6

Fetehpur

xo

7

Jogioaa

660

8

Buthari Khuril

I

Sherpur

l0

Satowal

GO

l1

Gadapur

ao

t2

Daba

l3

Ba.revrl Dogran ..

80

t4

Pewa

l0

l6

Kulliowal

110

l6

Dheri

180

17

Kha,ra,k

600

l8

r(anganval

140

19

Dad

N

Ioharo

100

2l

trfioneva.l

l()

22

Borhampur

n

%

Eaiilarocgol

80

Kolan :.

n

60

ol0

@

30

6
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[Minister for Revenue.]
Name of Tehsil.

Na,me

Seriel

of

village.

Amout.

No.

Rs.

Tafuil lruilhianaAct

XII

cbaso

continued.
of 1884 for pur-

24

Borah

140

25

Rawat

220

20

Rhaurah

30

27

Globindgarh

40

28

Kanijab

,o

Talwandi Khurd

30

Lodhowel

r70,

31

Kakkah

360

32

Nurwala

610.

33

Baloke

80

34

Sisrali

80

35

I(asahabad

640

36

Shujatwalo

680

37

Dhaula

340

38

Sirah

370

39

Bajrah

lo

40

Mangat

230

4l

Nurpur Beit

6{O

42

Satiana

43

Bhaini Salu

44

Ladian Kalan

20

6

lllangli Khas

u0

46

Phagleh

47

Kariana Kalan

420

48

Qutebewal Gujron

r60

49

Hawas

60

ChhahwaLa

zto

6l

Khewajke

80

62

Sonot

70

of foddet-contil.

100,

n

60

230

40

?0

r

ITNSTABnIE QUEB?IONS AND ANsWE8B.

Nrne of

Tahsil.

Na,ue of villago

SeriaI

Amount^

No.
Bs.

hihiano-

?qtsil

concluded-

Act

XII of 1884 for ourof fodd*qhcld.

chaso

63

Bhatian

&

il

Katowal

180

66

Chaunta

r0

66

Janowal

100

67

Sonewal Khurd

lo

68

Raur

*

59

Pirtot

1,776

60

Bhaini Chuhar

1,176,

6t

Bhunda,r

676

a2

Ghoroli

676.

03

Jethuke

t,03it

64

Miauwel

2W,

65

Khasi Kalao

66

Matewa,rah

fin
u6
Totol

Act

xrl

chaae
AcQ

of l8E4 for ourofbullocks- '

XIX

of l88B for siDk.

ing wells.

a7

Glando Banne

100

68

Rawat

{00

69

Mangli Niohi

400

70

Khera

&o

7l

Kullbwal

200

Total

1,,4100

Jqron.

I

Jaesowal

036

XII of 1884 for our-

2

Raqbo

w

3

Ranke

282

4

Tolrandi Naoabad

D

\{alipur KLuril

6

Aliwal

7

Lilan

8

Sherpur Khurd

?oheil

Act

20,000

cheso

of foddu.

'

66
80

..

64b.
730

n

8

EUN'AB IJEGISIJATIVE AgsEuBIJT.

[27rs trbn., 1999.

;fMinister f or Bevenue.]
Nome of Tahsil.

Serial

Na,me

No.

of villsge.

Amount

88.

lofieil la$@n-

.

ooocluded"

pur.
-A,ot XII-of 1884 for
chaso of foddci -a.;dA.

I

Bhrmwel Khurd

6N

10

Baniawal

s0

ll

Bgdalrola

60

t2

Fidai Chak

130

l3

Kot

100

Mans

l4 Tolwandi Rai

320

l6

Porelll

280

r6

Ramgarh

666

l7

Clhalab Bon Singh

106

18

Ghalsb Kolf,n

s80

l9

Bhattha Dhuc

20

Bopa Rai Kgl&n

2l

Bhuntlari

22

Birk

23

Chimna

390

24

Sheikh Dautro0

186

ztt

Katwol

26

260

..

r@
r60
20

78

Jandi

t00

27

Sawoddi

316

28

Sherpur Kalon

7@

29

Tolwa,ra'

60

30

Glorsion Khan Muhemmd

n

3l

Kot Mo.o

lg)

32

MBI&t

N

33

Sawaddi Khurd

fro

34

Eolwam

fl0

35

Sheikh Qutob

g)

lotsl

l0,ooo

UNSTAI{RED QUESTIONS AND ANBWDBS.
a

Name of Tahsil.

Seilol
No.

Nome of villago.

Ammnt.

B$
Sattrc'ola

!IM.

I

Daudpur

100

2

Kalal Me"rD

r00

3

Kotla Shamspur ..

$

4

Bampur Jhaloti ..

rO

6

Bondsl

6

Bahaun

7

Udhowal

8

Maad Jha,raudi

l0

0

Udhowal Ka,laa

rtO

Aot XIf of 1884 for pur.
.chase of fadet4n/d,.

2,fi
azs

Khud ..

130

t0

Jogsotrel

170

ll

Jouewal

g)

lg

MetraLwal

270

l3

Lalauri

an

t4

Jasploa

ll0

l6

Mahndipur

2m

l6

Ghungrali

410

l7

Raipur

66

I8

Glogra Chuhami

70

r9

Seh

N

Kaman

2l

Saiosow&l

22

Sa,laudi

23

Khuld

gb

24

Manti

76

ztt

Seinroral Kalan ..

!0

26

Gahlewol

60

27

Rasuhr

28

f,iehonga,rL

2S

Sahdo

80

Eoidon

ll6
r46

K[ud ..

156

s20

,16
16

N.
gm

pulgJes TrEersrJrlTIVE

10

for

AgsnuBr,y.

l?Tw. Frs., 1939-

Bevenue.

Name of Tahsil.

Nomo of. villago.

Seriol

Amount.

No.

a

BB.

Satnrala lfah*ilconcludod.
Act XII'of 1884 for purohase of

3l

Chupki

105

g2

Mahaun

?q0

33

Ilalakpur

16

34

Buthgarh

376

.,D

Majri

150

36

Dadheri

37

Lohar Mazra

38

Garrdhwan

39

Rupa

100

40

Mohanpur

355

4t

Naringarh.

35

42

Bhari

36

4f:)

Jalnpur

20

44

Gagar Mazra

105

46

Kotla Ajner

16

46

Ilarbanspura

340.

47

Purbs

48

Baghaur

49

Fatehgorh Niwan

50

Khanna Kalan

5l

Ismailpur

62

Kot

Sekhon

60

63

Ratan Eeri

3t0

30

ll0'
60

60

'60
296
65

u0

Total

7,780

Rs.

Bqtnrfu flalwil-corcld.

64

Gharkhan

300

Aot XIX of 1883 for wells

b5

Bija

300

Total

600

UNBTARnDD QUESTTONS AND

ANSWDBS.

lf

Fnun uronoscoplcArJ ExaurNAtroN or spura oF TUBaRcuTJAB pATrENTs.

666. Lala Deshbandhq Gupta : Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Tlducation be pleased to state whetLer arrangements exist for the freemicrosoopical examination of sputa of patients suffering or suspected to be sufferingfrom tuberculosis at any Government hospitals and dispensaries situated
in the Punjab on the recommendations of registered medical practitioners
nearest to their places of practice ; if none so far, whether the Government
propoge to take any such steps in this direction to combat this fell disease
qB a part of their anti-tuberculosis campaign ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The necessafy -facilities for
sputum examinations exist at all district headquarters hospitals in the
province and at some tahsil headquarters hospitals. A proposal that such
examinations should be carried out free in the case of patients who are certi-.
fied by a private doctor in attendance to be indigen-t is at present under
consideration.

SysrpDI oF coMpArirMENT x,oR pLUoKED oANDIDATES rN
Uxrvpnsrry Exr,urlNerroNs.

667. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of
state-

Educatio,t be pleased to

(a) the nlmes of d.ifferent examinations of the University of the Punjab.
where arrangements for the system of compartment have alpeady been made for piucked caudidates'in case of their
having fulfilled reqgpite conditions and the names of those
oxamrnations for which these facilities have not yet been possible,
of having been afrorded I
(D) the objections or difficulties which stand in the way of providing
the same far:ilities in the caso of the latter class of oxaminationi
as have been provided iu the caso of the former class of examina.

tions

?

The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye:

quostion is not ready.

Bnoucpo

f

regret that the answer to the"

GRANTS-IN-arD To scuoor,g.

66S. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : lVill the Honourable Minister of'
Fduoation be pleased to state wheiher it is a fact that reduced grarrt-in-aid
is being given to Government recognised and aided schools iu c-ase of their
having had untrained toachers or incommodious buildings ; if so, whether'
tbe same principle applies to local bodies in the calculatibn of their educational grant-in-aid out of provincial fuuds ?
The Honourable Mien Abdul Haye: Attention ef the honourablp
meEber is invited to the rules in Ohapter III, Punjab Education Code,
*":ltn edition (Reprinbs 1932 and 1934) (Articles 62 (c) and (e), 69 (e) a_4fl
88 (b). The provisions of these rules are equally applicablo'io both the
privately managed and local body schools.

t2

[27rr Frn.,
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BnpnnsnNrArroN oF

Xllffi::"3Yil:ff":

669.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
'Works

:

1989.

Drsrnrcr Boenos

Will the Honourable Minister of

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that statutory agricul'
turists number more at present than non'agriculturists among eleoted mem'
bers of all the district boards of the Ambala division ; if so, tho names oI
districts in the saitl division in the distriot boards of which balance between
representatives of different interests is being maintained by nominations ?

Publio

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Government have no information as to the number of statutory
agriculturists amongst the elected members of the district boards in the
Arnbala division though the figures could be collected if the honourable
member wishes to know them. As regards the last part of his question,
I would inform the honourable member that Government, use their power
of nomination in order to secure the necessary balance not as between agri
culturists and non-agriculturists, but between the adhorents of the different
religions.

Tiwana:

Aconprexcp oF ENtpnrArnupxfs sv GovnnxMENT oFFroDRs oN
TOUR.

670. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta
state-

: Will the Ilonourable Premier

be pleased to

(o) whether Government officers are authorised

to accept entertain'

ments from their subordinate offioials when they a,re on
tour or whether they are required to report to their higher
officers the ciroumstances untlor which these entertainments
had to be accePted bY them ;
(D) whether thero are any ilstructions issued by Government to
Governmont offioers antl their subordinates on the subjeat ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) Reply to
first part is in the negative and the second part therefore does not arise.
(b) General instructions on the subject of accepting entertainments are
contained in rule 4 of the Government Servants' Conduct Rules which were
amplified in a press a,ommuniqut issued by the present Government on the
4th May, 1gA?. Copies of bolh of these papers are Iaid_on the table. There
-are no separate rules regarding entertainment by subordinates.
:the

P**'as Conmuniqud.

Tra following oomm:uniqu| is iesued for tho inforoation of tho

general

publio:-

The Gl,overnment Servonts'Conduct Rulos tay down that o Governmont eervant shall not,
oxcent with the nrovious gonction of Glovernment, attond any public moet'ings or entertainmenl
time, subject to tho provision!
lilain his honoirr, This iB the generol rulo ; but ot the sam-e serv&nt
may ottend a furewell'
r""
senoral or soecial ordor 6f Govenoment, e Glovernment
"l
of a'subst&ntially private and informal character held as a nark_of regrrd to
intu#alim"nt
Iinmlf on tho occasion of hie re-tirtmont or departuro from a d.isbrict or statiou. In 1927 Glovi.mm"nt eo"a a speciol order on t\e sybject-an{ diroctod that no Government servant could.
.tt od uuy farewefl entertritrment heltl as a mark o! rElxl to_himsou, unlPs-tl3-. preliole
Jonotion oi Co--i".iooo or Eead of the Dopartmont hed beon obtaiqod for tho holtling of thc

oatf,rtoirnoot.

UNSTARRED QUEBTIONB AND ANBWERB

1&

!. Iho lnaitlon, therofore, is as followe :The prohibition against a Glovernment sorvont ottording any putlio Gotortoinmonb
' io his honjir ig ahsoluto. (loveromont ltaelf, and not a Commissiooor or a

Eead of flopartment can gtant exomption from thu pronr-hition. Furthsr a
Governmont'eervant nay iot attentl ony forcwell entcrteinment held an a marL
of regerd to himself, whitever its-nalqry e3y be, without the prcviour genction
of hil Commisioner or t'ho Eead of hi8 DoPortmont.

3. Therc havo boen oocasiong lotely whea Glovernmsnt has groltod erempt_ion ftoP thg
cmerelorohibitiouosoingt nublic enteftdinments. Theposition has been cerefully reviewed.
permission ie rofused, it is.
if p"ttir p"*ieg arjoccasi'oneUy permittod, the result E that when
t"fcn notbA" ee o slisht on th6 Govornment servont coneernod but as on affront to the would.
*1*t".

Governmenidoee not wish to be put in the positioa of boing gccu_str_l of oither ulightingIts ofrcials or of affronting members of the public, and, on the-other hcnd, hns.no intention of
,i"inp reoerel oermission ior oublia ontertoiiments in honour ofits gorvauts. It has, therofore,
Ein-a8ciaea tfrat as a mattei of practiro tho eanetion of Government wiU not be givon to Glov'
€m6ent rersgnts to attend publt entortainments in their hrinour. fieq.uef,ts by.Glorernme.nt
rervants foi nermission to eitend &n eutort&inment, in thoir honour phich is not e publio
intBrtainmentl, will. es formorly, bo mede to the Commissioner or the Eead of t'ho- D^epartmont.
The decision of the OommirsionLr or tho Heed of tho Department will be 6nal, aoC Glovornmont

will not

interfere.

Leronp:
Dakt Ab Mog, 1937.

4.

J. D. PENNY,
Chiel Serretary

b

Garnmen| Punjd.

Rule 4 of Gorsernmmt Seraonts' Conilwt Ralns, L935.
Publio demonstratrons in honour of Glovernment rervents-

(t) sove ag othersise providod in this rulo, no Governmont serv&nt sha,ll, oscopt with thc
preyious eanction of tbe Local Governrent(z) recaive any eomplimentarT or valedictory addrerr,-oceep-t 3ny testimonial o,r
itteod itty p,iUlio meeiing or ontertoiiment held in his aonour ; or
of a complimontory or volodietory address or of a
16) taLe part in the presentatioa
-any
other Governmont' serv.rnt or to- aay perton who has ryo€ntly
t *itimoqitl to
<ruittod tho eervi6e of Government, o! attend o public meeting or entortainment,
'
6dd in honour of such other Government gervaot or Pet6on.
(2) Notvithetsn<ling anything oontained in sub'rule (l):(o) a Chief Commigsions may recoive an address;
(6) a Government servent may ot tho r€quest of any publio body rit for o portraitl
bust or st&tuo not iDtended for prosentation to him;
(c) gubioct to the provisions of any genoral or speciol ordor of tb€ Locel Government,
fund to be expended'
i Governm6nt sery&nt may talo part in the raising of agervont
or of aperton
in recognition oftheservices of any other Govornment
who ha-e rocentlv quittod tho ssrvioo of Government, on the fouadation of a
sohola,rship or oh ,ny other public or charitablo objoot or on t'he o.rooution
of any poitrait, busf or Eta,tuo uot intentled for proseutat'ion to guoh othor
Glovornment servant or Person r
Provi{ed that no Glovernment sorvent shall. solioit any rubscription in aid of euch
fund;

(d) rubiect to tho provisions of any generlal o1 8pool?l order of tho. Lolal Govommont'
. i geysrnmolnt eeryant may attoad e forowoll enter.tainmont of a substantially
privato and informal charaotor held es a mqrk -of rogard !b Ui+*t$ o-r to af5r
6ther Governmont serv&nt, or to e person who has reoently quitted tho service
of Glovernment, on tho occasion of the retiremont from tho service or departuro
from a distriot or rt&tion of himsolf or suoh other Oovornment sereent or
PersoL

Ppnonxreos oF gruDENTg TRATNED rN I'rnsr ArD.
6?1. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : will'the Honourable Minister of
Educatiou be pleased to state the peroentege of students of high olesses
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l-I.l. Deshbandhu GuPta.]

had training in inirst Aid both in Government and non'Government
the last financial year in different educational divisions of the
during
,rU*f"r
i""iuU and ihether any steps are intended to be taken to increase the per'

["vi"g

centage

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul

I regret I
flaye:
-mernber

cannot supply the

tls the collection thereof
honourable
with any
be
incomtnensurate
witl
which
will entail enormous tiine and labour
therefrorn'
derived
be
advantage which could

i"tor*utio"-,lu*ii",l by the

MNTNN RENT AND ELECTRIC B,ATES OT AITSET'E ET'PCTNTC SUPPT'V
'
ConponATroN.

672. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state whet,her Government are &ware of the re'
presentation made ty the Ambala Cantonment Electricity Consumers'

issociation to the Ambala Electric Supply Corporation demanding reduction
in meter ront and electrio rates ; if so, what steps do Government propose
to take in the matter to help these consumers to have their demands met ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hav?t Khan
Electric Licence, 1935, was
Tiwana: Yes. The Ambala Cantonment
clause XI of the Schedule to the Indian
1935.
April,
24th
o"
9"1",.*
e-d"t"d
ftlectricity Act, L9i0, the Provincial Government cnnnot alter the maxima
rrt"s a"ea ry ihe licence till the expiry of 7 years from that date.
BnpnuSnNrA,TIoN OF MUST,TUS AMoNC+ OrrrCr.e'r, RnCurVnns eNo PUSLTO

Pnosucurons.

673. Mian Abdul Rab
be pleased to state-

: will the Honourable Minister of

Finance

(a)
of official receivers and publio prosocutors, .o*-*i, the number at
present working in the Punjab t
ty-wise,
(b) whether it is a fact that the Muslims are under-represented in
theso posts ; if so, the action that the Government proposo
to take to remedy the grievanaes of the Muslims in the matter ?
The Honograble Mr. Manohar LaI : (c) (d) Ofi,cial Receiaers-

t2
Eindus
12
Muslims
2
t'
Others
The
vacant.
above
(Three appointments qr-9 at present
' tlo not-include tho Official Receiver for insolvency cases !go{.t
in the

I{igh Court, who is a Muslim')
{id) Publi,a Prosecuttrs-

Ilintlus
Muslims
Others

(E) No.

12
13
6

uNBraRBEit QUEstrorEB axD eNBtfdis,

Puslro ooNrBrBurro.

"r*.:X3jj"ffi#I#raBf

rEAddEs ilbB

IE

ffrr

. 674. S.rd"t Utt,"' Singh Duggal : Will the Elouourable Minister
oi Eitucation be pleased to stati what-action has beei takon or is intendeit
to be taken by him on the application submitted to him recently by the
residehts of Domeli in Jhelurr not to burden them once again with the

payment of the amount of Rs. 800 demanded by the said District Board to
of the teacher of Punjabi appointed since June, 1938, ou
the representation of the people of that village to teach Punjabi in the
school at Domeli under the control of the said. District Board ?
meot the salary

The Honourable Mian Abdul Hay6: A petition from the President
Singh Sabha, Domeli, wasreceived and Iorwarded to the Inspector of Schools, '
Rawalpindi division, for dispbsal. Government is not directly concerned
with the introduction of subjects in local body schools.
Fecrr,rtv ro J, V.

TRATNED

,*"ffiT

ro

appEAR

Ar rEE S. V. ExrurNe'

075" Rai Sahib Lala Sohan LaI : Will the Ilorrourable Minister of
E'ducation be pleased to gtate whether it is a faoi that under circular
No. 2?502-X., dated 18th December, 1985, issued by the Director of
Puhlic Instruction, Punjab, J. V. trained teachers have been deprived
of the facility which they enjoyed previously of appearing at the S. V.
oxamination privately I if so, the reasons for so depriving the J. V.
,trained teachers of that facility ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No.
Plnrrour,rns aBous oERrarN

676. Pandit

AND arDED oor,LEcrs tN rEB

iTIlH.
Shiri Rarn Sharna : Will the llonourable Ministei

.of Education be pleased to place on the table of the House a statement
regarding G. N. Khalsa College, Gujranwala, Khalsa Intermediate College,
I-ryallpury D. M. College, Moga, D. A. V. College, Hoshiarpur, D. 4. V. College,
'Irahore, Islamia College, Irahore, S. D. College, I-.rahore, D. A. V. College,
Jullundur, B. , S. Colege, X'erozepore, V. B. College, Dera Ismail Khan,
Hindu College, Amritsar, and S. A. V. College, Rawalpindi, separatoly for
oaoh of theyears 1935, 1986 antl 1937 :(i) the approximate number of students in the ninth, tenth, first yeer,
and second year classes i
(iC) the approximate income from fees ;
(dr;fl the approximate figure of salary paitl as recuring oharges to the

stiff;

(do)

the epproximbte portieulars of iavestmmt of enttrowmmt' fund
on mort$age, fired deilosit in bagksi invgstment in Gorcrament
paperq or otherwise with rate of interest receivqd and approxi'
indte mtomo frdff ddbh'fiode of intscl,ment fe'e&oh of these
years;

16
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the approdriate emount of recurring gt""!.ot donation received
committee, disin iich year seperately
-from from any rnunicipal or e,y Indian
Local
Government
ihe
or
board,
trict
State

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye: I regret I am unable to suppl{
tne iiioi*ri[" a"*irrl Uy the honoura6lo member as the collection thereof
would impose uo o.."r.r".ary strain _on the university office which will bs
entirely iicommensurate with any advantage which may accrue therefrom'.
COUPT,ETNT SY

KENISYE l-l.tr,

OT YILI,AGE PUCTSELE AGAINST PAYMEN!

OF LAND REVENUE.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be Pleased to state-

tll.

(o) whether the Executive Engineer, canals, Delhi Division, reeeived
e representation from one Kanahya_Lal of village Pugthala

(Son'ipat)inthelstweekofJune,lgSs,totheeffectthathe

water for the last so many year' for his
dia not qot any
-hecanal
was required to pay land revenue every yeer
lands an-a[ yet
according io rates fixed for commanded area ; if so, the action
taken on that rePresentation ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that he further reqresented tho same griev'
ance to the Commissioner, Ambala Division, in the month of
December, 1938 ; if so, the action taken thereon ?

The llonourable Dr.

Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia-: (') Yg'.-el

*uri...i""a requesting transfer oicertain-area from the Tail of
""ofii"il*
if"Ir;i;;-Dirr.ib;tuy to the heatl r6ach of Rohtak Distributary on the grolqat

Irrigation of - this area has -steadily improved in
;f ;;ffi"["i *ppiy.
-appe"r
from the figures given below :ii.*t years as *il't
Permissible.

200 aqes.
Acres.

1983-84 (inigated)

10

1984-85

,t

32

1935-36

t,

1986-37

,,

1937-88

,,

100
101

L64

;

,?roposals for further improvement in
to bring irrigation up to tho
-order
by the Canal Department.
considoratio:r
under
howovei,
p.r*issi'fi" ii,r.'it rr",

(b) No.sueh,representation appears to have. been received in the offiao"
of tde'Commission6r, Ambala division'

UNBTANRED QUESTIONB

1
AuurgsroN

or

4ND A'N8IY!.Fq.

LT

sruDaNr5. oE ulr+Eoo.oryqnD soEqgr/B IN.qp RlqgcNIItED

678. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the I{onours-ble Mfudstr
for Educotion be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faat that under the Education Code the head master
of reoognised schools admit students of unrecogniseal sohools
after test into the classes for whioh they aro found fit ;
(b) how many students of unreoognised schools were admittetl by the
Ilead Master of the Hindu Public Eigh School, Rupar, firom lst
April, 1936, to'30th June, 1938, with the names of boys amil
sohools ;

(c) whether it is a faet that some boys were admitted into the olass
for whioh they were considerod fit anil some boys were admitted
' into
a lower class one for which they were,found fit by the ord*
of the Inspeotor of Schools, Ambala division; if e6, rrhy amd
under what authority--

(r) will the Government stop this praotice in future ;
(m) whether the Government proposes to make amends for
this injustice and take steps to.stop.this praotim in future ;
(d) whother he would be pleased to lay on the table of the House e
copy of the applioation of the parents of students who have been
admitted into lower classes with the decision of the Govera-

ment thereon

?

The Horrourable MiC! AHul- llaye
---J ii not yet ready.

question

:

I regret that the answer to the

BupnngnrrerroN By z^r{rNDAng oF vrr,rrAcn BaEo, DrgrRror Bourer.

679. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: \Mill the Honoureble Minister

of Bevenue be pleased to stste whether he is aware of the fact that the zamindars of village Baho Akbarpur, distriot Bohtak, represented to the Deputy
Commissioner, Rohtak, on lst December, 1g88, an-d 20th Deoember, t-ggti,
to grant-them tscoavi loan for fodder, ond arrange for test work ; if so, the
ootioa taken on their represbatation ?

-

The Honourable llr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: Yes. The vil'
applied for taccavi, which will be givdn if anl when necessary. But

Iagors_

the village_is situated in a canal irrigated tr-act, and does not appear to require

urgent relief at present.

RnpnosnxrerroN By zAurNDARg or vu/rJAoD Uunl.n, DrgrRror
ErssAa.

680. PanditShriRamsharra: Will the

Eonourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state whether he is sware oI the fact that the zamin.
dars. of villege Umrbh, tahsil Eansi, district Higsar, sent o representation
stating their grievanoes ebout the distribution of taccevi of fodder to the
Deputry Commissioner,,flissa,r, on 24th Deoemlu, 1g88 ; if so, the aotiou

taken thceon

?

o

\
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,The

Honourable Dr. Sir Sunrlar srrg! Maiithia: ^No such repres""titio-"iu;;;.i"4 by the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, from the zamindars of village Umrah.
Fodrler tacoavi has, however, been given to the zamindars of that villgge
from the 28rd December, 1938'
UESTION IIOUIT.

; premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikunder Hva,t-Kharr,t
three formul molions to make. The first is- '

: I

have

That thert be no starrod quostions at to-doy's sitting of the Assembly'

misht add that my honourable friend Jhe l-,eader of the oppositim,
to nre that we shorrld not take up to-day acljournment motions
*gg.".t*tl
ha,
hirn. Tliat rvould mean
.itfrr.]"f arrr perfectly willing to accornrnodate
to-dav rvill be takon
be
moved
to
were
wnicn
motions
iU"itn, *djoo**"rrt
Assembly'
day
of
the
next
working
the
on
tor cons'ideratiou
"l Mr. SPeaker 3 Motion moved is-

I

Thot there bo no starredqueetione at to'day's sit'ing of the Assembly'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: It is an established convention in all the
t*sislat*es ihut ,ro other b-usiness is transacted on the day the Budget is
would be a healthy convention not to
firisuntea, and ther-efore, .I think, it
to-daY.
questious
have

As for the adjournment motions, I would say that if we are not taking
themup to-day, tlen they should not be ruled. out of order on the ground of
being recent whon they are brought up at the next meeting.
ineir

"6t
Mr. Speaker: The question

That there bo no starred questions

iset to'day's sitting nf tbe Assembly'

The mot'ion was carried,.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE ASSEMBI]Y.

Premiey (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat Khan) : Before
move my second motion, I should like to point out that so for as the
convention to which my honourable friend has referred is concerned, we have
already decided to set up that convention, and a suitable rule has been
incorpbrated in the Governot's Rules which when promulgated will achieve
iUe oUiect which we both have in view. My second motion is-

I

That thrs Assombly at its rieing this day be adjouraed

till

Monday, the 13th Maroh;

1939.

The motion was carrieil.

MEETINGS ON WEDNESDAYS.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): My thir4
motion isTbat the Asaembly shall meet on Wednesdays, the 6th, 12th and 10tb April and thrt
tho hours of sitting on those daya be from 12 roon to 4-30 r.u.

The moti,on was carried.

qrF,10

SUPPIJE}IEI{TAITY BSTI}IATES, 1988'S9.
llfinigter for Finance (The Honourablo Mr. Manoha,r Lal) :
'present

.

I

beg to
the Supplementary Estimates (8rtl Instalmeot) Ior the year 1988-89.

The domaqds thorein aro made on the recommendation of tho Governof.
APPROPRIATION AND F'INANCE ACCOUNTS, 198G88.
Minister for Finance : As required by section 169 of the Government of India Act, 1935, I lay on tho tablo the Appropriation Aeoounts,
1987-38 and the report of thl Auditor-General of Indii tlereon, and the
X'inance Accounts, 1937-38 tr,nd the report of tho Auditor-General of Indio
thereon.

Diwan Chr".ar. Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Lrabour) : May_ I
ask my friend rvhether the Government is willing to grant a day for the
discussion of the report of tho Auriitor-General, in caso the llouse desires to
'do so ?
Premier : If rny frientl, after he has read the roport, oonsiders that a
discussicrr is necessary, he might speak to rno and we oan then discuss the
,question of finding tinie for tir" 1,o.pr*e
BUDGET.

Lral) : Tho only
,.art of the prophet that a Finance Minister may practise is to make lis esti,mates with scrupulous caution and. minute attention to tletail. But his
forecasts, particularly in an agricultural province whero both rovonues and
'expentlitur^e tlepentl iargely ofnature's vdgaries, are apt to be unexpectettly
diJturbetl. Finances aira ed with the utmost prudence-_and planned with

Minister for Finance (I{onourable Mr. Manohar

meticulous regard for stability may be dislocatetl by hailstorm or drought
or other visititions of unkindiy naiure. In the circumstancos a- provinoial
government can, during any given yoar or run of years, only hope in humility
and prayer that its finances wili remain unscathed. As these disasters
are, howevor, far from exceptional or of infrequent occurronce, proper and
woll-calculated provision hai to be made based over a spread of years to
withstand theif worst offocts. The duty is also cast upon a prorrincial
government of exercising the most vigorous vigilanc-e in husbanding the
iesources of the provinciand of studying e1;ery possible method of securing
immunity for itJpoople from the ever possible menace of natural,calamity.
This is government's paramount duty. Judged thus, I trust that the watchfulness and foresight of tne Ministryio-tlay will commond itself to the whole.
hoarted approval-of this Assembly and of the province whoso welfare it is
the prime obligation of this Assembly to safeguard. The requirements of
exigent finance have been fully respectod and the principles ofsound ffnance

striotly obsorved. In the yeais working famine has caused much unavoidable

,dislocation, and. the next year's estimat-es are affoctod by this oalamity even
in a greater measure. But heroic efforts have been made to alleviate immedi.
ato distress, and plans have been matured to obviate its rigours in the
future. I rise to-ttiy to make my statement in the happy consciousness of
theso efforts and tdose plans.
In my statement, I propose to avoid detail, becauso this is gathered
.earily in the Explanatory-Memorantlum of the Finance Secretary, but I am

c2,
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and brief as-possible.for it.is thus alone
lffi';o}o; [o;; il be as simple
picture of our
;tritr h;ilrili" fr.*U.r. can fbrm a sure and intelligible
fineuoes.

Imustaddressmyselfnow,&ccordingtoestablishedusage'toaccounts
tn" ifiir" yr*ri with which wo ale particularly concernedthe current
lgB?-BB tor wUicL final accounts are now available,
;d;;;"rtir*lteJ,oi
and the
exhibitetl,
be
now
can
revised estimates
igBS--Bg, ir"
presented'
to
is
be
the
budget
j.u",
"uirl
"t"r]
which
for
GilO-ao,
ffitdil;;i

,oa

1937-38.

32 lakhs (82'2p
The revenue accounts show a realized surplus of Bs.

lakhstobemoreprecise).When--thebudgetfortheLear-w3:pr-esent'ed'
of Bs. 1 ',72 lakhs' It
;h. ;Ji-"irs B6o*"1oriy u small rev_enue surplusmembers
that t'he year
honourable
the
;"ii b;;itht"'the rsoolle"ction of
the provinc,e
of
parts.
several
in
hailstory
startea *itu , most, disastrous
providwere
the
agriculturists
to
relief
and
other
and Iarge tevenue remissions
ot99l
ontering
of their
I-Pon
;d;y t'h" Gourro-"rrt, on the very first'with
.d-*y
rvhile
rapidity,
un-precedented
in a"strikinglv .oor"g;oo. -u*"r"and
departoq
beneficent
to
expenditu-re
made
;"ry ffi;r.adiui uaai'tior,. were
at the time that the two
*"it, at the same time. It was calculated
fifty
Es.
nearly
of
sum
a
involvett
Eut as the year pro*"r"tio".
-lakhs-'
time of the pres-entathe
at
and
su"plos came intb sight,
for
figures
revised
wh6n
"i";;;;Jco*"
budget
fffi*;f ril;-;;;tf"rr's iiproved that the surplus were available
estimated
be
far
so
h'att
i'gS?-gb,ti" poritioo
-could
estimated was
*Pl]l
;; Br:;0 b[Ur i" the revenue ac-counts. Theoftotal
and tho Gov50
lakhs
Bs.
Bs. 61 lakhs oomposed of our revonue surplus
the actual
Eventually
11:04'lakhs.
Rs.
.r"-""t "i India .ooi"ibotioo ofIntria was only Rs. lrs* This
large
of
Government
-r1n
ffi;;;; tith.
to
that
lakhs
55
Rs'
of
ex{ent
the
to
transferred.
main
the
iriolrs *** io
of
our
last
feature
a
significant
S;;il;i O*.iop*""t Funil which constituted

;ilil;l

rtri"gtnr".d the true foundations
oi fi"rr"nr.rt aclivity in the countryside'

of a comprehensive programms

further-improverl
Before the aceounts closed, the position had so far
fo-r the big
making-a.provision
s,
after
tutt
revised .orpirr. of Rs. O
that
surplus
actual
an
in
resulted
year
the
within
Fund
sneaia,l Development

ffi

y6ar 1987'38 our flnances rvere in a
Ittrirls2lrthJ. io oou word. in t-heprovisions
were made for beneficent
most prosperqus condition' Liboral
21 lakhs on the previous
H,s.
orret
oi
advance
an
;;;ffi;;ir^r"ei*i"ri"g
and
policy
a
for
iniriating
ireared
;#;;;;il r""E *r.withal a large revenue surplus ofof developmgnt
lakhs
was
32
,"a
Es'
i.*i#r.?io",
the Extraordinary Beceipts of Rs' 30
i.rf*a. This takes no ,.coooiof
g1 g'lf a little over
irffi."Igri".I"*nirn there was a capital expenditure
51 lakhs' I ventrue
Bs.
of
thus
was
improvement
total
n" ir r"Jnr. The
supplies in..9ur
and
water
rainfall
of
normaltonditions
given
t["t
i, -mrposition
present
truo
y6lking
fairly
a
represents
.-*tlTn" [rii""r* y"""'s
of our provincial finanoes'
ruAg-gg.

'When the buttget was presenteil last yeaf,-we prgvr.de$ a.3mall revenue

,*pf#oi ,Iiitti" "or"r Bsl g lakhs.

This diit uoi inolude the amount of

Buoenr.

?r

to be reoeived from the Government of India,l'I$ thcfefq;e,
nothing exceptional hsd happened during the' year, the rovised, estimete-s
"to-rlay
woulttr
have shown u s.rrpt"s of Bs. 11 [akUB; _On the qther be_ud,
these estimaies aotually show a A'encit of Bs. 2? hkb6. In the undsstqndlnS
of 'this tllsparity lies tle secret of the understauding gf Our finauoes altgi4g.
.the curedt yeir. It will be within the reoollectibn-of honoq4eble members
that they hive already
agreed to coneidorable additional erpenditure as
-Supllemontary
Estimates of June ond November,
containei in the two

3s.

12 lakhs

19S8.

The following axo some of the more important entirely ne* items in the
Supplementary Estimates as now revised

t- ,.,,

Ifrkhs.

. '); ,

t

Rg.

(1) Forests-tr'inal pa5rment in oonnoction witl the
acquisition of'c6mplete rights in the Jallo Bosin
,ni Turpentine Fattory
(2) Order Polic+-refund of oxcess recoverJr :made in

8'89

1937-38

1'00

in the amount, recoverable riudei
.' ..''
Police
.

(3) Decrease

Order

1'18

(4) Guarantee to the North-'Western Bailway for the
Kangra Valley and Shahdara'Narowal R,ailways
(This last oxceptional item resulted from certain ohq,4ges
in accounting prooedure)
(5) Grant to the l*not" Municipal Committee ..
(6) Grant to the Lrahore Improvement Trust '. '
.|
(?) Survey of Lrahore urban areas
;.

!,
November SupplementarY
Revised Estimate

(8)LregislativeAssembly

.r

8'm
'96
'67

l'42

76,000

;-

.' ,52,000
15,000

Ailditional

p

4'20

YTf:"if
viie4.

I

(9) Waterlogging investigations
(10) Gurgaon Settlement
(11) Karol Tube-wells

@,

rs
s9
1,1.22

Total

These items are entirely distinct from expenditure due to famine. - TbeJ
could not, be anticipated at the time of the preseltatiol od thg butlget ab

decisions

-

with regaid to them were not reached tiU subseguently.

It

iB

To bear in mind that the major part oi tlese items coustitqto
f*i["r
"...tt"ty
croeptional explnditure of a wholly non.reciuring qeture. &nd it *'as.un{qr.

tunste thet tha expenditu1e was fo-rced upo.q uE rq o ye$f Of agqte distresB
intmse fa,nine-in a large pa,rt of the provipog! '

ad

.
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' I must now rofor to the offect of the famine conditions in a large part
of the south-eastern Punjab and partieularly.in the Hissar distriot on the'
year's
finances. It will 6e remembered that the rvinter rains in 1937 were
-ttefective
in the extremo in tho Ilissar and Gurgaon districts, the monsoon
of 1938 in that part of the province failed almost completely, and there'
has been a total albsooce of wiirter rains in 1988 and in the early part of this
year though a little rain has fallen during tho last few days. - such a continued failtire of rains in a part of the provinee dependent almost entirely
on ra,ins bogan to show itself in fodder scarcity ear[v in 1938, and as the
year advanded provision for the suPpl)'of fodder and the openilg of TestWorks for the relief of famine stricken people had to be undertaken on an
extensive scale, till, ton'ards the close of the yeal, Hissar had to be declared
to be a famino area, though iu spite of scarcity tontlitions Gtugaorr, Rohtak
and Karnal havo escapeclJrour tlrc extlerrre disastrtrus contiitions terirnically
so described.
'
During the year the revised estirnate for diret,1, expenditur:e'betause of
famine uo,l scut.ity conditions amounts to lls. 25'44 laktrs u,nd to this has
to be added a so- of 11,s. 1-[ lalitrs iu t,he \reteriua.r.y Department for the
purchase of fodder for the I{isiiar Cattle I'-a,nn rlrte entirel;- to,famitlo, making
in aggregate of Rs. 2?.1g lakhs (Flissa,fs responsibilitl is the largest being
orer"frr.ig lakhs). This is as regards dircct expenditure. lJnt t,he famine
has been resporsible for a cc,lsiileralile loss il land revenrte and Abiana
chaqges. suspensions of land revenu€r amount to Rs. 24'86 lakhs (Rabi
ns. i.tg lakhs and Kharif Rs. 20'73 lakhs), rvhile remissiorrs of land revenus
in the famino districts amount to Rs. ?.41 lakhs (R,abi Rs. 5'61 lakhs and
Kharif Rs. 1.8o lakhs). In other words, suspensions and remissions in
the four districts of Hissar, Rohtak, Gurgaon and Karnal amount to no less
a snm than Bil. 32 .27 laklis in the year 1938-39. If we talie into account
the fact that normal suspensions and remissions in these districts apart
from famine estimated on the basis of an avel'age of the last four )'earg
woultl be Bs. 14 lakhs, it follows that lis. 18'27 lakhs is the direct loss in
land revenue caused by famine. To this we ltave to add the loss -durirrg
in"
of water rotei in these districts amounting to Rs. 11 lakhs and
""u*
averego remission in water rate is onll' about two-thtds of a lakh
,'r tfi"
pur ,"""-, iamine ,is responsible for a _loss of no less than Rs. 10 lakhs.
foh" tot"l lbss then in lancl revenue anci wa,ter rates directly resulting from
iu-i"" during the year under consideration is Bs- 28 lakhs. The famine'
if,ul,has ;;ri'ed a doterioratiou in the ,vear's finances of no less a sum than
n.. rs lakhs-Rs. 2?.19 lakhs irr ciirect expenditure and Rs. 28 lakhs in loss
io taoa rovenue and water rate. As a part of the famine expenditure was
met by a transfer from the FamiDe Relief Fund, completely exhausting the
fr"a "U Bs. g lekhs beyond the normal amount provided in the budget,
total efrect on tfie finances of the year is Bs. 46 lakhs. As against
ine
"et
ini., tUr deflcit in the revised estimate is Bs. 2? lakhs. If famine conditions
Ua'"oi Obtained, the yoar's working would have shown instead of a deficit
a surplirs of Rs. 19 ltkhs and the Famine Relief Fund would;iB;. 2? lakhs
:remained
intact. It is important to bear this in mind to judge
Un".-rfro
position. we would have been able to meet the'
financial
a t* normat
.Uot" of the additional eipenditure, of .which some major portions woro 6ot;

i:
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forth in our supplementaries, and "yet would have had 4,reYenuo sqplus-of
Rs. 19 lakhs but for the famine. I have not referred to the indirect de'
is
.' terioration which our finances sufrered because of the famine. lhatand
obtain
conditions
where
scarcity
ways
of
to
a
variety
happen in
bound
trade and commerce suffer.
Grave as the effects of the famine on the year's working have been,.
honourable members would note that we have in our extraordinary receipts
e plus iten oi over Rs. 21 lakJrs as against which there is no- expe'39iture
in'tnu revisecl estimates. As these exiraordinary receipts are kept distinct
only for certain technicSr,l accounting pwposes but are othe-rwisereallya part
of lhe revenues of the [rovince, the final result on our balances is to causo
a loss of only Rs. 6 lakhs.
For a correct apprecriation of the financial position during the year.it
also
necessar). to-note that there are certain other items of substantial
is
expelditure, tr-r which no referenco has hitherto been mado, and this is
e:rienditure which was not in the original budget, and_provision for this
or'penditure had to be made in the:Supplemenllary trlstimates. These
coiistitute an aggregato of about Bs. 16 hfUs. The major -items in these
are some c,f thisi ii ttre Supplementary Estimates presented earlier in the
da.v

:-

(Appronfunately ).
Rs. (lakhs),

(1) Int'erest on Debt and other obligations
(2) Superannuation Allowances, etc.
(3) Adrninistration of Justice
(4) General Administration excluding certain account.
ing transfers
(5) Metlical
Total

4
4

2t
1*
3

a

tzt

c.ould-1oi
., 'I,lrese couicl not be provided for in the budget, because they-those
which
unlike
of
them
Le anticipated rn'ith anv iertainty, though Beveral
nat'ure.
are
of
recurring
I montioned earlier

'Io sum up : The year 1938-39 but for the famine would have yielded-a
surplus of Rs. 19 lakhs even after meetirg large oxpenditure of a wholly
noi.recurring aucl exceptional uature amounting t9 ,-o les-s than Rs. 16
lakhs, If tiis expendit-ure had not to be incurred durin_g the year, and it
has been incurred- once for all our surplus would have been Rs. 36 lakhs
(and this asain is apart from the saving in extraordinary receipts of Rs. 21
lLXns) and lrur Famine elief Fund would have remained int'act'
-?---''
ru3g'40.

. 'An exauination of the financial positiou

duriog the years 1937-38 and

1988'89 establishes beyond all doubt the essential souqdness of our fiuanoofl'
b" tnu working of the,two years taken togethgr, there is a large real solplgs
;;;;" takin! the year fgsg-gs by itself-aeross which lies the heavy shadoq
of an acute falnine-of immense magnitude,, there is.no deficit,that nped
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us if we also take extraordinary receipts into cousideration ; and
such defrcit as is there on merely revenue account is more than explained .
by abnormal and heavy famine expendituro, in spite of much exceptional
and non-recurring expenditure provided since the budget, there would have
been a substantial surplus but for the famine.
Now I come to the year 1989-40 for which the budget is being presonted
td:day. The total estimated reYenue receipts are Rs. 11,67 lakhs and
expenditure Bs. 11,96 lakhs providing for a deficit of Rs.29lakhs. Ascan
be easily foreseen, this deficit is entirely due to famine, which again dominatel
the finances of the year. It is estimated that the direct expenditure on famine
would be Rs. 38.85 lakhs including Rs. 1$ lakhs in the Veterinary budget
for the purchase of fodder for the Hissar Cattle Farm. Of this expenditure,
as in the previous year, the rnajor portion (Rs. 29| lakhs) is on account of
Hissar alone. It is difficult to estimate exactl.y the likely loss in land revenue
and in Abiana, because the data for such estimal,ion are not fully available.
There is yet a possibility of some relief if winter rains come, and ample
monsoon during the year 1939 may change the whole aspect of the situation.
But even on an optimistic basis and assuming that the Kharif of 1989 will
be normal, suspensions, and remissions in land revenue are likely to be not
less than Bs. 16 lakhs, and allowing for a normal B,abi suspension (Rs. 5
lakhs) the estimated loss is Rs. U lakhs, while remissione of Abiana are likely
to oost Bs. 5 lakhs. The total effect of famine in 1939-40 is thus Bs. 55
lakhs-Ss. 88 .85 in direct expenditure and Bs. 16 lakhs in reduced revenue-as against a budgeted deficit of Rs. 29 lakhs ; but for the famine there
would have been no deficit, at all, and under normal c,orrditiorrs a surplus
of Rs. 26 lakhs may have been expected. And, we tnust remeruber that
€ven as it is the extraordina,ry receipts during the .yetrr are estimated at
Rs. 35 lakhs with no corresporlding expenditure autl therefore the real effect
of the year'B working on our financial position is not in any minus direction.
Taking the normal revenue receipts and the extraordinary roceipts teohnically so oalletl together there would on the present estimates be actually a
surplus of Rs. 6lakhs. This establishes the essential soundness of our financial
6osition. While it is neoossary to study every possible economy, and I
inight intimate to the House that this has been kept very strictly in view in
estimating expeaditure during the year, and husbanding our resourceg to
the fullest possible extent, there is no occasion to be disturbed about our
[Miinlsuet'
-trouble

finatcial position.

I do not ptopose to compare variations in the budget estimate from the
rcvised figures of the current year es these have been duly exhibited in the
Explanatory Memorandum of the Financo Secretary. No noticeable varir'
tions of any particular significance exist. There is a fall in our not Irigation
receipts in spite of the fact that working expenses are being steadily roduged.
There is a slight-increase iu net land rerrenue, because we are proceeding
on the basis of normal Kharif in 1989 ; further unlike the budget estimsteg
ef the cunent year we have aheady inoluded & sum of Bs. 18| lakhr as a
d0atuibutiou from tho Clovernment of India eonstituting an inoreoee of
ng. 1I laths on the revised figutes. A ohtraotefistio of our revonus in receot
Jfffii hei bcea e stoady decline iu our incsme frm Etomps. Thir is r fot'ur
ifhiOh n6ml to hme oome to ttty.
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It is necessary further to refer only to an, increase-on. ths Fu"ipt side ot

Bs. 8 hkhs undei genefreent Deportrirents due mainly !o alar.ge{rrytqt
from the Special Development ftnd. The inorease untler Cfivil Worte is
*.."*t"alil ti Uieg"r'.ontribution from the Central Roatl Develoqm€'nt
"
it"* to whioh partioular attentiou must be ilrawn
er"a, ilt ;ri!"ifi;rl"t
is under Other taxes ,"a O"ti"r, where'an inorease of Bs" 6| lakls.is regis'
tered. fhis is due entirely to lhe proposed iluty o-n.Totor spirits and
lubrioants. This is a measirre to secure permanent ailtlition to our reYenues
and is in accordanoe with similar meoiures in other provinoes. I night
number
iutimate to honourable members that we have in oontemplation
-at tUeastage
of
sti[
are
of other atlditional sources of revenue bart they
be
to
have
that
will
them
t6
in
regard
pri".iples
,."-i""tio* Td -ri"
borne in view will be to Jecure'as far as"possible equity antlequalityiutbe
burden of taxation.
The increase in the Provincial Excise is a result of enhancement in the
issue prices of excise opium aud the levy of a transport P'$ IT on Charas'
On the other side, thert is a decrease tlu-e to the Famine h,e[ef Funtl hevin-g
been exhausted, tlere is a consequent absence of any transfet from the fund'
Ttrere is ,fto d""""ur" on accorint of smaller inveitments in treasury hiltrs.
"
In this connection
a reference may be made with justifiable p-rifle thot the
F'inance Department itself was responsible agrilg the year 1998-39 ior an
income of ns. f '42 lakhs by carefui short period iivestments of all avoiloble
money not required for the imrnediate needs of the province. -The Finaoae
Depaitment is'not an earning departrnent and yet it, iras been able to add' its
small quota to the year's tevenues. (Hear, heotr,)
On the expend.iture sid.e a reference to the Explanato_ry ^Memorandum
would show that while there is a fall of Rs. 5[ lakhs under Civil Arlminir'
tration and Rs. 7'39 lakhs untler Civil Works, tle two main items of increaoe
are Famine (Rs. 14 lakhs) and Beneficent Departmrents (Rs. 17 lakhs).
It is not, o"""ror1- to comment on the uufortunate increase under Famino,
but, honourable members would noto with pleasure that under the Beneficent
Departments a most, gratifying further inlcrease_ is -provided, .and the total
expenditrire nov stanis ut ttJ very consid,erable figure of- Bs. 3,44 lakhs.
This is a higher figure than ever at[ained in the pasl and th,at such a la,rgg
inorease on"the budgetett provision of 1938-39 is being made in a^year of
grave rcarcity, v'hen-direct- famine expenditure stands at the huge figure of
h,s. Bg lakhs,-and when fg,mine is further boqnd to causo a big loss in revenue,
is a striking proof of the real solicitude of your Ministry for the welfare of the
-ffie'advance
on the provious -ylar is P eY;.J {"s-: branob of
proft..
LerrLficent activity .whether Education, Medical and Public Ilealth, Agri'
culture, Veterin#y, Co-operation or Industries. fhe Schedule of New
Expenditure which Lad to-be devised with particular care in view of famine
coddition. was conceived in a most liberal spirit so far as these departmonts
aro eoncerued. Under 'Education' while there is enlargement of activity
ia soverol ilirections attention continues padicularly to be fooussed on the
erpaaeion of girls' edueation. Irarge provision is made for new schoolsthiee new mildle sohools anil 180 new primary schools are to be opened
aad additionel stsfr for many of the existing ichools has been provi{e{.
Arengements for the training of women toaohars are also being ertenited-
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Grants for vornacular education have substantially increBsed, and a start
in attacking the problem of illiteracy tlefinitely made. In some parts of the
province, particularly in the lllultan Division, notioeab! work in the cam'
paign against illiteracy appears to bo already done- Plans also for raising

tne stantard of at least one school in each tahsil to furnish a model for other'
schools have been carrrecl a stage further. Under 'M6dical' t'here is an
increase in the staff of qualified women doctors, and the Ilospital for Women
at llazro is to be provincialised. Three Tahsil headquartels hospitals aro
also to be taken over by Goyernment and placed on a satisfactory basis.
Due to the philanthropy of a donor at Lahore a Radium Institute, e very
necesiary adjunct to a therapeutic establishment, is to be opened. (Hear,
hear.) Several fresh schernes for more extensive modical aid are contemplated, such as opening subsidized dispensaries in rural areas antl the
6mployment of pait-time private practitioners, as also a scheme for making
pure quinine avrrilable in rural and urban areas. Public Health eontinues
io eougrg" the special attention of the Ministry, and in the new expendi'
ture a provision of Bs. 5lakhs has been made for sanitary schemes. Schemes
for the improvement of drinking water supply have received particular
sttention, iud a sum of Bs. 10,000 has been specially earmarked for wells
for Scheduled Castes. Attention is also to be invited to the fact that arrangements for drainage and paving of streets in 286 villages are also to be made.
Under 'Agricultrire' thi wor[ of demonstration is to take a, moie intensifietl
form, and research in the water requirements of various crops is to be
undertaken. The important Veterinary needs of the province have also been
kept in view ; four new Yeterinary hospitals are to be established by increase'
in-the grants to the district boards. The Co-operative Department will
be ablelo carry fonvard its good worh in the consolidation of holdings by
further grants antl its other activities are also to be helped by- increased
assistanc-e. Under ' Industries' rve have to note a departure which I trust
will be welcomerl iu this House and throughout the province. We have
to have a Provincial Stores Purchase Department of our own and not rely
any longer on the good offices of the Central .Stores. Department. \H9ar,
lwir.) fhis would inable large,r attention being paitl to our own industrios-a matter of no sntall importance to a province like ours. A scheme'
lor improving the pottery industry, for which this province-is favourably'
situatet, is ilso to- be initiated. Organisation of industrial work in the
provirrce is being helped by an increase in the number of Assistant F"p9rfotondents, rvhili provisiori is being made for normal assistance under the
Punjab State Aitl- to Industries Act, as also untler the Industrial Loans
Aet.

References |ave frequently been made in this House and outside to the
necessity of grappling *itt, the problem,of corruption. Apart from the
8tep8 taken to'*u^et i"ai"iaual cases of coriuption with the.utmost sov-erity,
a iegular. machinery is being nor. established to investigate complaints
to attack the problem in a more compro'
. generally in the public services so as
' f,ensive'urd effe6tive manner. It is hoperl that the appointment of an offioer
. for the Bpeciel purpose would go at, least some distance in remoying the worst
.'debtures'of this old malady in our public life.

ztr
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there
On page I of the Finance Secretary'1 Explanatory lflemorandum
by
made
grants
is an important statem-ent rt o*i"g trairsfers f'rom ceriail provincial
the
ty
created
s
frofr certain fun
Govemment. These transfers tend to swell our normal annual rovenue'
the year'B actual
loriUo" and have to tu-Uorr" in view in determining

il;A;;ffi-""i;il"dil;;

T""*:
FAMINIT Exppxorrunr'
, uuch information has been made available to honourable

members

ie

io Gr.aUfy [""rtio"* about finance in connection with the famine"rS**
I have mado refere#;il, 1" pari,nhile ilealing with.the current year.and
posrtlon'
the estimates for 1939-40. It would be a,It advantage if the whole
is put together as follorvs :1939-40Rs.

t938-39.

Bs.
(in lakhs)

(in lakhs).

Direct expenditure

27

39

Bemissions and suspensions
Tacaavi Loans

28

16

D,

88

92

93

Total
'The

total for the t'so.lears ta'ken together amounts to Rs' 1'85'00'000(Hgar, hear,) '

llnn

TnnPn YPens'

the deSome authorities. ou budgetary proceduro have ernphasized
than
rather
yean
three
of
period
a
oiei.
,irriliriiy"oi-;;;;i;;;s estimaies
cen
Governments
Whether
estimales.
annual
of
basis
p;;;ei;t "n-the
unsettled
of
r,egion
in
the
i"; -utt., that is still
adont such a co1rse;;"t
-B;;
have'
G;".r"*."t. have to plan ahead and Govern-ents
;;;il;;&.
con'
this
In
period
n*T
a
positiol
their
,"a""ti"aiy to "ortia..
.of .]^?JS;.
s,Srlus
of
a
;.d;; *o kgni *"ti r,,ae.t o', o* lrree budgern : iL1937-38
Fund
of'
Developr.nent
ni,. g2 fokt. *i, ,"rtir.a-*irile' providing for a Bpecial
in
a
lar,ge
famine
terriblo
a
by
il: ;; i;kh; ;;; 19s[-ss *. *.r" confrinted a direct expenditure on the
oart of tho province and our finances permitted
iri'. zz-Gtr,r;;,i; direct losi in our rovenue oaused by the famine
"tlakhs antl y.t tfr" a"n.it was all but wiped out by our ext'raordinary
iS 11.. Zg

iril;

i.'.ap[.,

.*"

ttrouitr

durin.$ the ydar to P-"?t,l,t3'y-uxceptional
*" *ur"
thg yegl
"Ute

e*p"iaitor. of the

magni-tude

bt ns.

16

lakhs. In

Bs. 16
"o*i"r"*i"S
f$g-aO, *"rE it nlt toi tUe lersist"nci'of the famine causing a loss of
there
39.'lakhs
Rs.
of
iutt, iti ,"o"rr" u"al""otiing a, direct expenditure takin-g into account

*ouia have

Es' 26 lakhs, not
85 lakhs. . Taking the three ,.o&r8,
Bs'.
to
anountiig
receipts
two ire tami"e ye"ars, our financed show, after m.al-ring gost'

been a revenue *..t"plot of

..;;;rdt";ry

and substantial surplus;
"-iVUict-tnd
#""tri;;;-ilil;;fl.;;[ "*f""aitrre, a real
ilfui"r
judged
by whatever standard
;iild'iff-fiitffi;f ot'th";&Jd;*s of'our finahoes
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we may ohooso to apply and tested by whatover theories wo may hold about
provincial finance.. (Hear, lwotr.)
I must, howover, strike a noto of warning. The satisfactory position
that has been obtained on the whole is duo in a vory large measutre to drastic
reductions in expeuditure. As soon os it was realised that famiqowas going
to place serious and heavy burden on provincial finances, tho urgent problem
of retronchment was immediately takon in hand. During the curreot yogr'
it was not possible to do much as the exact, magnitude of famine expenditure
could not be gauged till some time late in November, 1938, antl the time
then left to effeot eoonomies was too short to permit of any extensive or
radical steps. All that was possible to do was to reduce Irrigation workiog
oxpenditure including Maintenance and Bopairs to the ottent of Bs. ?|
lakhs and to ourtail expenditure on Civil Works by postponing ccrtain works
and by slowing down prgress on other works. The saving thus offected
came to about Rs. 14 laklis. In 1939-40 economy has been pursued with
greater vigour and has afforded larger results. These can be briefly stated
as follows :*
Lahhs.
D^
rrb.

Reduction in leave salary, travelling allowance and con12.30

tingencies

Lump sum cuts in certain departments
Reduction in Irrigation maintenance and repairs
Postponement of civil works ancl saving iu repairs
Total

3 .12

4.50

u'13
31.05

It is obvious that drastic reductions of this oharacter applied at short
notice in a large number of directions must, affect administration and reduoe
efficiency, but the circumstances left no option and I trust that the action
taken will fully commend itself to the House. So narrow and iuelastic are
the finances of a province in India that the imperious need. of conserving
resources cannot be ignored for an instant without serious consequenoes.
The margin of safety is always small, and the demands for additional
expenditure persistent and pressing. The path of financial rectitude in
these circumstances is beset with difficulties and pitfalls.

Hvono-Er,rcrnrc

SoEEMES.

'I'he net receipts under the Hydro-Electric Schernes lpve steadily gone
up since the year 1933 when the period of ' construction' was ovor and
that, of 'operation' actually started. To take into eonsideration only the
more recent years-in 1936-37 the net, rtceipts amounted to Rs. 15'09 lakhs,
in 1987-38 ttrey rose to Rs. 18'86lakhs. In the,vear 1938-39 a change vas
introduced in the system of accounting and from the net receipts deductious
were made on account of depreciation charges duly transferretl to receipts
uuder the deposit head " Depreciation Resorve Fund for Hydro'Electric
Seheme ". In the year 1938-39 (revised) the teal net receipts were Ra. Ul'90
lalhs plus Rs. 7 '48 lakls (transferred es deprearation charggs to the ileBqsit
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" Depreciatiol lleserve Fund for Hydro-Elecirie Soheme "),. that is,
eo
of Rs.21.82 lakhs. As aglinst this, an interest charrylgf
i6'g3 la,khs is payable, leaving a gap of only nl.9'O-g lakhs' ThiB
n". "ggr.guie
shows an iurprovem"ot o, tle figuri's as piesented in the budget of 1938-89
head

of

R,s.

half a lakh.

1939-40 the real net income is Rs. 14'67
Li.23 lakhs (transferred as depreeiation charges) ma_king_an
agg"ugrt" of 11s.25.90 lalrhs with an interesi liability of.Rs. 27'77 lakhs,
te"driig a gap of only Rs. 1.8? lakhs. The hope entertained )ry me when
the'bridgef tbi tne ;:ear was presented that the time is not distant even

In the'budget estimate of

Iahhs plus Rs.

with a sl6wer rate of progress when the Hydro-Electrio Schemes would cease
to be even an indireciboid.o oo the finances of the provinoe is all'but realized'
fl eeonomy in husbanding our resouroes receives watchful attention and all
due oare is exercised in r6gard to future extensions, f[61e ssB foe no doubt
that the date when the scf,eme mav enter upon the stage of genuine profft

is not far.
InnrcerroN Pno.rncrs.
In July, 198?, when presenting this Government's first budget I said,
" The Havlii nroject has'now em6rged as a findlly sanctio_ned enterprise
antl this year the s[age of actual' constiuction ' is to be entered yqgn' '
-"::
Ihe total cost of th"e project was then estimated at Rs. 5,36 lakhs and it
was then anticipated ihat construction would be -cor-nplete{ rg. lqur _yeay.
The projeot was'sanctioued by the Governm^ent only in April,.1937, that is,
present Goverr,-enl came into ofroo, and earthwork in the Weir
"Iier'th6
arua uctuJtty started in September, 1937, and the foundation storre was laidby Sir llerbert Emerson is recently as the 10th of February, 1938. By
tfre end of next mouth, that is, in about four weeks' time from now, all workg
in oonnection with the Barrago, the main line including lining, the remodelling
'Weir,
the ,rdod"Uiog and linking of the Sidhnai and Chenab
of tho Siilhnai
Inundation Canals, the Rangpur danal on the right bank including-.the
distributaries will be compleled as also the Montgomery-Pakpattan lilk.
I[he opening coremony of tLe Barrage and the canals.is to take place on the
ena oi epriI, f Sae. Ito .o-*.rtari is needed on the expeditiousness with
which oir itrngineers have completed this large p_r_oJ9ct- which had been
previously und6r consideration foi years. Everycredit is due to-Mr. J. D. H.
iedford, [U" Cniet Engineer in chaige and his many enthusiastic associates,
to the gratitude
1H*r,iear) who hav"e established-an uncontestable claim able
to mention
l
was
which
it tfr" p"ooio.". Instead of the four years
actually
was
work
and
no
broken
been
socl
hacl
a
1gBT, when not,
il
earththe
of
the
starting
from
year
months
and
eight,
a
than
in harid,
in
less
^rr]work and a little ooe* ,, year from the laying of the foundation stone, water
will actually be rupning d'own these canail. This is a notable enough achieve'
ment, for it"bringsithe"blessings of water more than two years earlier than ori'
gi""Uy contempiited to an aril an{ thirsty part of our provinoo. But another
fact iir eoeo *1"" striking antt fills the heart of the X'inanoe Minister with
,"ioi.i"g. On the originil estimates of Bs. 5,86 lakhs reached after the
minutefi oxamination ind as a result of the study by our whole engineering
taculty, a saving in money of Rs. one cror€ ani eighty-six lakts has beeu
efreot6d and thii ofter speirdi,ug no less a, sum than Bs. thirty lekhs on the
ri,"lng of the"oaunls,not,'inolude]tl in the original projeot. Ia other words, a
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lrojeot of the utmost importance and of the highest benefit to the State
haibeen completed in less than half the time originally contemplated antl with
.a remarkably large saving in exponditure. This is a record, I am sure,
unparalleled in the annals of irrigation not only in this provinco but a-hyw_here
in the country-I think I might almost say anywhere in the world. It is
not for me to say what share of credit for this achievement might be claiued
by your Government-you would be able to judge better, but it is a matter
oi [tre highest gratification to this Government that it should have beon
.given to them to assist in the accompfishment of such a big o:rterprise thus
oxpeditiously and so economioally. This one proof of the-solicitude of the
pr6sent Ministry for the welfare of this province in th9 study of those neods
wnicn would bring permanent and enduring solutiort rtf sotne of our economic
difficulties cannot fail to leave an indeliblo impross on the history of motlorn
Punjab. I wish to enter upon no tletails as regards this project, if an acirieved
fact need be called a project any further. Every Punjabee interested in our
advance is familiar with the magnitude of good that it is going to brirrl; to
us.

Trrn Tner, aND THE Buer<ne.

I would reler now to the two other projects-the Thrl and tire lShakra.

It

is the keenest, desire and the most cherished ambition of the present Nlinistry

that in the remainder of the term of the present' Assembly definite ant
substantial steps may be takon in proceeding with these projects.
In July, 1937, referring to the Thal Projoct I saitl that it was still at
tho stage of examination, with a view to seeing if it was likely to prove
remunerative and the Govornment was carrying on the oxamination with
the utmost of expoditiousness consistontly with its magnitude and. complicateil character. To-day I am able to intimato that we have moveil
far beyond that position. The stage of examination might well be said
to be over. The execution of the project is to be taken in hand and the
construction is going to begin at a very near date. It was thought at one
time that this might begin as early as next May but technical considerations
have stood in our way, but even so the competing clates are no further than
October this year or April, 1940. In the meantime as an earnest of our
determination to see that the project is uot delayed even by a clay a Survey
Party has already been employed to carry out detailed enquiry as to the
final location of the various parts of the canal and the survey is expected
to save several months in the actual starting of construction work. The
estimates of the cost of the project, vary as they depend in part on a consideratiou of the proposals for lining of the main canal and of some of the
branches. But these aro matters which will not be allowed to cause any
ilelay. When this project is executed, it will bring the blessings of water
to some of the most arid parts of the provinqe-the districts of Mianwali
and Muzaffargarh and the Khushab tahsil-and offer an effective solution
of the many problems caused by what, might be called the normal scaroity
of rainfall in these districts.
Tnn Bnerne Deu.
On the occasion of the last butlget in X'ebruary, 1938, no definite roferenoe
ooultl be made even to the Thal Project, the position had not advanced muoh

BUDGET.

&l

I had statecl it to be in July, 1937. fry' .I ar1lapplr.to be
abie to speak in definitely hopeful terms even of the Bhakra Dam Soheme.
The plan-s to-day bid faii to emerge into a stage when eonstmction may bg
eaid io be well in sight. (Hear, hna,r.) The Plojeot, it 'will be recolleated,
was originally prepaieet in igtg, and the ostimated cost was n1 1a$- clors8
in 1926, the estimato was rovised in the light of the rates that obtainetl
dur.ing the execution of the sutlej valley Project,
t went.up*to Rs. 28
.rroresl Irater, suggestions were made to raise the ""q
height of the Dam fro-m
400 to b00 feet. \ow for reasons of practical policy, the scheme for the
higher Dam has beon abandoned, aud the whole scheme has been so revised
th-at agreement with regard to its actual adoptiqn by all the various pqrties
may be shorily completed. The scheme has treen fully-examined
"orrcerired,
hy geological experts and errgirreeting authorities and is free from all teohnical
otrjJctions. Among other things it has been found on a thorough examinatiou
-ove*
of data available
u long period that the construction of tho Dam will
not affect ad.versely the Inundation Canals in Sind. Thereby tho objoctions
to the scheme by a neighbouring provinoe have disappeg,re{. Negotiations
are noril on foot witn one of the Hill States into the details of which I oannot
enter, but I hope they would result in a manner satisfactory to_both parties.
As soon as thiJ happ-ens, it is the earnest desire. and the firm determination
of this Go-'ernmerif to take all necessaty stcps immediately to proceed to,
tho work of construction. In fact, in order that, no time may be lost a Survey
Party has already been deputed to conduct preliminary surveys, "1+ 9x'
perienced engineers are beiig seni to America in a few weeks to familiarize
lhemselves iith proble*s of engineering involved in the designing and
construction of dams.
In tho final form as now contemplated the Project is estimated to oost
Es. 12 crores ; iircidenllally I might r6mark that the reduction in the revised
estimates males the Project flnancially more feasible.

beyoud what

The scheme is to provide irrigation for areas.where no irrigation exists
at present and where tle lack of ir-rigation has been strikingly brought home
to is during the past twelve months. When the Bhakra scheme mat'erializes,
famine shaii t avi lost its worst terrors in the districts of Hissar and Rohtak,
and the settled populations of those districts will be able to proceed with tho
oven tenor of their lives undisturbetl by the fear of sudden seasonal privations.

sir, the Haveli Project is an accomplished fact within a short part of the
Ute otlnie e.r"*ffy, i period of lessihan two years.. Tlg.position with
regard to Thal arrd lihakiu is as I have briefly described it. With these three
aclieved, it would be literally correct to say that every - available ounce of
water in our rivers sfratt ta.ie been utilized; the Punjab will then for the
nrst iime Uea* troty and fully the title of the Iand of five rivers. Tho theme
can be interpreted o"iy i"-th; impassioned utterance of_a poet, it lies beyonil
the powers of u f ior"r" Minister-in the course of a budget -spegch to-depict'
It is'sai4 that the new Jerusalem cannot be built overnight in the wilderness'
I" -*t of tn",u.t desert tracts of theprovince the saying,is about to be
fatsifiea. While the dust of discontent is Ueing raised by the t'houghtloss
hope and eontent'
t";*, d;;t*tlhe good work proceed,s *pace bti'ging71n"se
schemes will
families-.
Ji-ir";uU.t
ment and. ,eloicioglio"-yrUar
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bring untoltt relief to east and west and even the favoured centre. What
a reootd of actual achievement, and of further blessings about tq arrive.
Is it too much to affirm that these oonstitute this Government's unehallengeable title to be regarded the most loyal and efficienl,.seryants of the
province that historv has knevl, I was going to say that histon' shall ever
iecord ? Certain it is, that no finer proof of the bigh possibilities of Provincial Autonomy can be adduced, and if the goal of freedorn is gained or won
for fndia, the record of your present Government in this greal, and. beloved
orovince of ours shall mark the most, effective milestones irr the maroh
if udr*.". And this first Assembly shall have its full share of the honours,
for in our shining endeavour to build and to Eerve we all ."tand shoulder

to

shoulder.

I

should say here that with the completion of these proiect,s, the future
irrigation schemes will have to depend entirelSr on storage

P'il'

arrangemeuts and on tube-wells. That apart, from
probably
is the best storage site on our rivers, other suitable
Bhakra which
rivers and their tributarios-they are within Gov'
various
the
on
siteg exist
these
sources of water supply would be developed as
and
view,
ernment's
Oscasions arise or circumstances favour. Tube-well schemes in more than
ous district are already in operation, and with time may be largely
3

extendetl.

Popular:rox AND STANDARD or Lrvrxcr.
Sir John Megaw speaking recently in London on the pressure of popula'
tion in India drew attention to t'he alarming fact that over half the Indian
DeoDle. at least, in the rural areas, fall below a minimal standard of nutrition
io"n o1 thc frugal scale of a warm Oriental country, and he stressed the
need of improvement in ec-onomic output in default of which the increasing
pressure ofpopulation is likely still further to depress the average standard
it tit.. It is well known that the standard of nutrition is higher in the
puniab than elsewhere-the best, evidence is in the physiqe of the Punjabee
a,ndtis mode of life. But persistent endeavour is being made here to improve
the economic output, whether in the main cerea,l crops or in the principal
commercial crops. The Agricultural Department that is responsible for so
much remarka6le achievement in this direction in recent years continues
to add to the wealth of the province in introducing improved seeds and by
breaking fresh ground in resisting plant disease and shoving the way to newer
and moie effec[ive methods of cultivtttion. Our inclustries also are showing
marked signs of pro$ess-Government is keen to help, and entelprise among
the people is rapidly developing. These are encouraging features of our
economit [fe, parlicularly as problems of industrial labour have not assumed
here the disquieting aspect, that they bear in other parts of the country.
In the comparative quiet of our freedom from disturbing movements we
yet have a dhance to attend to vital ecouomic questions. Is it too much to
f,ope that with our attachment to the realistic and our appreciation of the
practioal we may continue to build _up true stlengt-h ?Jor-political advance
ond tme freedom must wa,it on Buch strength and to think otherwiee is to
build upon sand and indulge iu vain imaginings.
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Our fiscal system, because of the inevitable force of circumstances, prqlittle dastieity. It is qecessary therefore to preserve our resources
uuimpaired and not part with revenues while greater strength has not been
firmf secured and at any rate not till our propoBecl big irrigatiou projects are
.

-

vicles for

6ornpleted. The Thal aud the Bhakra are estimated to cost anywhete
between Rs. 20 ancl 24 crores-the heavy interest charge during the-period
of construction anel for several years after has to be brone by our oldinary
flnances. .de I read our' finarlces in their broad and essential lineamentj,
f hear the call of Thal and of Bhakra, the extension of hydro-electric po.wer'
and of tube-well irrigation. May I as one who reflect,s anxiously ,od
"r.ry
clay on our provincial finance warn the House that this imperious eall is
the
voice oI wisdbm, Iet none of us be deffected for one instant from the clear.
path of prudence by empty and false promptings howsoever alluring. Liet us.
builcl surely and gain strength a,nd security before we listen lightly to the
voice of auy teurptress-for then alone shall we be able with certainty to
pursue the many ideals which Iie close'to our heart. We want to win succers
ancl eschew failure ; to this end let us strive unremittingly with our whole,
energy and courage.

My last rvords must, be an enpression of appreciation of the w<xh of the
officers and the stafr of the Finance Department. It is to their trainod
application and zealous devotion to duty that we owe the aeeur&to picture,
of our finances presented to-day. Their work is onerous and of thehigbert
responsibility, though it is unpretentious aud lios beyond the ken of honourable members. Were it not due to their claily rninute attention to detail,
the danger of falling into error that might prove at once errbarrassing and
enpensive could not be averted. During the year the destinies of the department have remained in the capable and thorough hands of Mr. H. D. Bhanot,
(Hear, hear), and, his well-known qualities of hard and unsparing work and
elose applioation to miuutiee have been of great value in the {igcharge
of the duties of his office. In a year when scarcity and famine conditions
have prevailed over a large part of the provinqe, raising frequently revenue.
questions of much complexity with their inevitable rqrereudons oD fins,nces
it has been a great advantage to us that out' finanees were immediately
watched over by one who had recent and e:rpert knowledge of our reyeilue
problems. I have been able throughout to rely unhesitatingly on his judg
ment and advice, and I look forward with his help to enforce those traditions
of respect for sound exchequer eontrol that are essential fof the p"ope, -

functioning

of all

governments. (Hear, hear.)

I

must refer to two other officers by name. Their work is unobtrusive;
honourable members are probably not familiar even with their faces, as they
are seldom in evidence, and are completely immersed ln the dry a,nd uninspiring details of financial precedent trying laboriously to discover some
helpful principle in this coufusing labyrinth. Our Deputy Secretary, Mr.
H. J. Pearson, is an expert in our Public Works F'inance, and he owes our
special gatitude for the quickness with which he prepared cases in connexion
with the Haveli Project. Bai Sahib Irala I-,al Chand, the Assistant Secretary,

had his services recognised by the grant of a title during the year. His
abundant knowledge of procedure, his general familiarlty with past tradition,
his unbounded desire to help continue to be of great advantage to the-

depa,rtment.
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in a confer"rr." oo-il' accounts of the Haveli Project' the year 1939-40
the budget for
Sir, I beg to present to the Assembly

authoritativ"

.(clwers).

MOIOBSPTBTTANDL'UBRrcaNfg(TAXATTONOFSATJES)
BIIJIJ.
Mr' Manohar
Eonoulable
(The
Financa

Lal) : I beg to
Minister for
the.PunjabMotorspirit
that
mrt instanoe,
intimare to the ll"il;ili["
6-r"rl Bill is being_ introtlu3gtl on the recom'
.and Lubric"ots 1t*i"ii*
"t
Coo"root. i beg to introduce the Bill'
of I{is;;;;n;;-iU6
mendarion

I

also

;;;

move-

a
punjab Motor spiri! 3nd Lrrbricants (Taxetion of sales) Bill be reforredto
or-

eeleot committno conslstrng

Pir Akbar Ali'

AIi'
Khan Baha'ilur Chaudhri Biasat
Saran'
Binda
Rai Bahadur
Lleutenant Sardar Nauuihal Singh'
Thakur B'iPudamon Singh'
Chaudhri Faqir Eussain Khan'
Rai Sohib Chaudhri Eot B'om'
Rai Shahadnt Khon'
Khawaje Ghulam Samad'
Sufi Abdul Eomid'
Imla Bhim Sen Seohar'

Dr' Shaikh Muh'rmmad Alam'

&Yod Aniad Ali Shah'

.#,
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It is not nooossary to say much in commending this motion to the
Eouse. we took up the question very early of a saleJ tax with particular
rreference- to the possibiliti of a tax 6eing imposett on the retoil sa6 of petrol
-and lubrioants io this province. very -soori aftor, however, the Government of the Central Provinces hatt a Bill oo ih" subjlct passed and a controvorsy aroBe between that Government and the Oovernment of Intlia on
,the question whether a duty of this kind constituted a sales tax or an exoise.
In one oase it would be beyond the powers
of a provincial government to
matteiwas a subject
,proceed with a neasure of this kintl. ultimately-the
.of referenoe to the Federal court. rt is now -within the knowledge of
"everybody in this oountry that the x'ederal court held that a duty ofthis
.oharacter w&s & sales t'a,x and not an excise and so lay within tlie powers
'oI a proyinoial government. Further, it would also- be rememberetl by
.honourablo members that since that decision similar measures have been
undertakon by a large number of provincial governments. It is not therefore
necessa-ry to canvass opinion on this subject to any large extont. It is
perfeotly obvious that a measure of thij kind is, if further revenuos
.are to
-be secured, open to least objection. Honourable mombers would
r-emember that quite recentl.y vari6us provincial governments have put
forward a series of taxation proposalsi But inviriably this particulor
measnro has not suffered uou o"iu Jerious criticism. In these circrimstanoes
r have no hesitation in comilending this particular measure to this rlouse.
I wish to say only two words more in connection with the Bill. We have,
it will be seon, actually prescribed in one clause of the Bill the oxact amount
of-duty that is proposed to bo levied, while the procedure adopted in several
'other provinces is not to prescribe the exact atount of dutyl but to leavo
.the matter entirely to the discretion of the Government.. We feel that it is
but ri.ght that in a matter where we bave no past experience it will be
ss well to oome up to the rlouse if we want at any stago io increase the duty.
The present proposal is to take the definite rrnctioo -of the Eouse as to tle
pitah of tluty that should be levied. rn this respect we stand apart from
other- provinces. The other thing that r have io mention is tlhis, that
.our duty, exoept
_perhaps ,s dooe other province, is lower thsn in eny
'otner provmces. ln one province, which I do not propose to mention here,
duty proposed is two -auoas per gallon. In anoihei province the duty ii
!!e
1$ annas per gallon of petrol. i th'int, in the Central ^provinces where the
.m€&Bure has p-assed into an Act, the duty is exactly like ours. They take
trv€ per cent. lt will be seen that five per cent of Re. 1-g-0 which is about the
prico of
.petrol-per gallon in this piovince, comes to exactly U snnos.
'rnere l8 [ttle
eIEe that one need oonsid.er at this stage in connection with the
Bill.' -We have closely tollowea tUe C*"i"rt provinces Aat and we have been
carefully. watching w[at is being dono in other provinces antl if any ohanges
are requrred tn the Bill they can be set right in our discussions in the select
'oommittee. With these w6rds I move tiat the BilI be referred to a select
.

ssrnmitfgg.

. Mian AHulRab : I rise on a point of privilege. A tlay or two betoru
'the Assembly.adjourned. in January^r made'a writ"ten r"qo.'rt to the sec"
.rgtary of the Assembly to allot me a seat on any siile of thehouse other thon
;the present one. I do uot know what other Jteps I shoulal take
to get my
eeat changed.
o2
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Spealer: Had the honourable member referred the matter to.
would have tried to do the needful.
Diwan Cbaman Latl: On this question of privilege I wish to ask
whot action has been taken by the Secretary on the request of the honourable.

me

I

lUr.

member

?

Mr. Spealer: I disallow the question. The arrangement of seats is
me. The Secretarv is only my assistant.

made by

Dlwan Chaman LaIl : I have no intention to raise the question on
the floor of the Ilouse. I only wish to know whether the matter was not,
btought to your notice b5 the Secretary ?
l[r. Speeler: This question will be answered when t'he Seorrctary
is on his trial. Motion moved is-ltat the Punjab ltotor Spirit and Lubricants (Ta.ration of Sales) Bill tx lel'p-nr:d to a,
seloct oommittoe consisting ofPir Akbar Ali.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Rigasat Ali.
Rai Bahadur Binda Saran.
Lieutonant Sardar Naunihal Singh,

Thakur Ripudaman Singh.
Chaudhri Faqir Ilussain Khan.

Roi Sahib Chaudhri Het
Rai Shahadat Khan.

Ra,m.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad.
Sufi Abdul Hamid.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar,

Dr, Shaikh Muhammad A!:am.
Sayed Amjad Ali Shah.

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour)

&mendment, to this motion which reads as follows

:--

Ibat the Punjab l\fotor Spirit ard Lubricants (Taxation ofSales) Bitl
eliciting public opinion thereon by tho

lst

: I

ha,ve an,

be circulatorl for"

October, 1930.

The reason why I desire to move this amendment is in short this-that
has already become a public matter even before my honoura,ble friend, the
X'inance Minister, mentioned it in his budget speech. I do not know
how the newspapers already obtained information that, a duty of this nature
was going to be levied. In my opinion it is a grave dereliction of duty on
the part of the Finance Minister or his department, that taxation proposa,ls
Eo sacrosanct and secret should have been allowed to become public property
even before the Finance llinister placed them before the House. I am sure
my honourable friend will agree with me that it is a grave wrong.
to allow taxation proposals to see the light of day before my honourable
frien{ stands up on the floor of the House and proposes them in his budget
speech. It is for that reason that I have time and again pressed my honourable frie:rd to bring in, as other provinces do, a Financa BiU for tho purposo'
of bringing forward taxation proposals, levying new taxes or altering existing
taxes from year to year. The Fina,nce Mi''iiter said just now that he was.
leaving it to the good sense of the House to decitle the amount of duty to
be levied and not taking power for the executive authority to 6x the a,mount..

it
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'This departure from the past practice is a very ttesirablo thing. IIow muah
would it have been better if my honourable friend had accepted my suggestion of bringing forward all taxation proposals beforo the llouse in the form

'of a X'inance Bill

!

Mr. Speaker, I do think that, since this matter has already been
it is necessary that the public should be consulted as to whether,
frrst of all, it is desirable that this taxation should be leviod and secondly,
whether it is desirable that this particular method should be adoptod for
lo,vying this taxation. It is neceisary that the people who aie going
to be afrected by this legislation should be consulted and my honourable
friend thinks that the burden which is going to be plaoed is possibly a
Now,

made public,

,byrden which is not going to be placed upon the shoulders of the rz€ry poor
'olasses. But let him remember that theie is to-day in the Punjab * great
deal of activity in the transport line and transport by motor car arid by motor
bus is utilised to-day by the poorer classes - (hear, hnor) end they
,utilise this in preference to the railways, because, firstly, it is cheaper and
.secondly, it is more convenient. Let him also remember this that the
taxation that he is desirous of levying will be passed on by the neoersary vested
'interets to the shoulders of the poorer classes who avail of this trarsport.
Ttterefore, it is necessary to go most c&refully into this maiter and consult
all the interests involved before launching upon a scheme of taxation which
will fall direotly upon those classes which can ill-afford to bear a bruden
.of this nature. I do nrit think my honourable friend rs gorog to los€ a great
,{eal by circulating this measure for the purpose of elicitlng 6pinion thereou.
The date that I have fixed in my amendment is the lst of October. I do
not think, even if my honourable friend gets this me&sure passed by. the
e. d 9f this present budget session, he will be losing a greet, deol of rtrvenue
that he seehs to collect. The total that he thrnks he will collect as a r€sult
"of this measure during the course of a full financial yeer is only 6! lalrhs.
It is a little over Rs. 60,000 a month and for a peribd of let us siy, four
months, he will be losing only a revenue of two lakhs and I submit'it is
worth while consulting the public in rogard to a measure of this n&ture
.aqd not hurry it throu[h by riferring it ti a select eommitteo nor snd tiero.after passing it during the budget session. My honourable friend nay well
,say tha,t it is a financial measure which should not be circulated for the
purpose of oliciting opinion thereon. But, I submit that it is necessary that
meosures ryhioh burden direetly or indirectlv the poorer classes should be
"circulated fot eliciting opinion"thereon and.'I thini my honourable friend
will be wsll advised to elicit public opinion on this matter. IIe will not
,lose aaything by such a course. He will be merely postponing for a few
mouths the collection of revenue which might come in as a rbsult of this
m8asure.

Further, another reason I have for proposing this delay in the passing
.of this msasure is this. I think it is poseible ittor a careful ionsid€rstion ol
the budget to oome to the conchuion tbot there are other &venu€F of gsttiog
these 6| Ialrhe iusteod of burrloning the eutire provinee with an erbo taxetion of this sort. Now my honourable friend will soy,'what othor aveuuot?'
O^no pa-rticulsr ayenue comes to my minfl. I think ii is tipo tbet my honoruable friends submitted t&emselves'to s out in t&eir orn sflleri€s ana in +aeir
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allowances. I think by efrecting a cut in the salaries of the Parliament'
ary Secretaries and the Ilonourable Ministers and their travelling allowonces and other allowances that they take, this province would be saving comfortably about 1| lakhs if not more even if they were to halve their presert
salaries and if they would reduce their salaries to the level of the salaries
received by the ministers of other provinces, in the Congress provinces'
particularly, I think my honourable friend will be able to s&Ye & great, deal'
more. If ihey can save an important portion of this sum by the reduction
of their salaries, I see no reason why they should pass on a burden, which
thoy themselves should bear, on to the shoulders of the poorer classes. What
is tLere to prevent them from doing that right thing by this country and
saying that as a, measure of self-sacrifice the;, will accept reduced salaries,
that ihey will accept a salary of Bs. 500 a month from now onwards and
thereby avoid the burden on the poorer classes ? What is there to prevent
my honourable friends from doing that ?' I knov' one reason that has been
advanced by one of the honourdbfu members which is that the dignity would
suffer if they were to receive a lower salary. I hope I am not in any way
misquoting my honourable friend when I suggest that that wes one of the
reasons advanced by him. But I do hope that my honourable friends do'
not rely upon their-finances for the preservation of their ttignity. Dignity
is not a matter which is connected withIl[r. speaLer: At this stage the.honourable member is entitled to
discuss only the principle of the Bill. The honourable member is going too'
far in bringing in Ministers and Parliamentarv Secretaries and proposing
a reduction of thoir salaries.
Diwan Ch.'-an Lall: Mr. Speaker, what I am attempting to do is
merely this, to show the reason why this Bill should be circulated for elicit''
ing opinion thereon because if it is circulated for this purpose my honourable
triend will soon know that the public will demand that my honourable friend's
salaries should be reduced rather than that this Bill should be imposed upon
tho public.
*tf. Speaker: I invite the honourable member's attention to rule
which
s&ys*
86

own

.

On the day on which any of the motions referred to in rule 84 is made o1 o1 1ny ^sy!'
. seqient day to w:hich tho discuseion thereof ie postponed, the principle---of the
Bill and ite-eeneral provisions may be discussed lut the details of the Bill must
not be disclissed fuither than is necessary to explain its priuciple.

The principle of the

it.

Bill is clear. The honourable member may

discuss.

Diwan Chaman LalI: I am not discussing any details. I am not
going beyond the rule. I am discussing l,erely the principle of the Bill,.
-p"iocipte being taxation. The one principle
t"ne
_I am -discussing is that
if tLiis tsilI is circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion therpon, the
public will inform my honourable-friend that there are other methods by
heans of which he can raise his 6$ lakhs of rupees rather than burden the'
poorer classe6. That is the reason why l-have presented this amendment
Lefore the House ahd I ask my honourable friend to remember that he is
not likely to lose anything but gain a great deal by collecting.the neces-sary
evidenoe from the public-whioh-will eonvnce him that it is inadvisable in
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undoubtedly be levied on the retail dealsrs and paid by them to the Govern.
ment, but they would pass this charge on the lorrywalas by raising the
price of petrol and the lorrywalas in their turn would increase the rate of
fare and freight. In other words the whole of this fiscal burden would eventually be shifted on to the growers. with this point in view we have moved
an amendment to the effect that the Bill should be circulated for e.liciting
public.opinion thereon. we want those people'who are likely to be affected

by'. thir measur€ to have their say in the-matter. It is just possible that by
affo.rding such-an opportunity to the public the Goveinm*t r"igt t beina
position to find out way's and means foi helping the clealers in buling cheap

pet*l,.and thereby minimise the magnitude of the havoc thtrt is expecteit
to be done to the poor agriculturist.
r rnay point out here, that the amendment which sta,nds a,gainst irrr.
name propolu's the date ol 31st May, 1939, and even if this appea,rs to lr,.
much far off, t;he Governnrent is free to fix any nearer: date for iL" porpo"....
But anyhow it is highly esse,tial that the pu6lic should be taken into confidence while enacting such a measure which-tends to affect .i.arious intere.qts.
The Honourable Minister for Finance was pleased to remark that the proposed taxation rvas expected to bring in a-big sum of 6| lalihs of rupees
during the coming financial year. tsut my submissiorr is that if the Goverrr-

ment rvere to postpone the imposition of the tax for a, rnonth or two it rvould
rnake a difference of only b0 or 60 thousand accor,ding to his estimates.
And so I do not find any justification in depri'ing the plople of the opportunity of giving their opinions on the measure sirnply bn ih" ground^ that
the Government would lose a little amount of iax bv resoriing to anv
postponement. The Governrnent cannot advance the argument that the
dealers woukl. store petrol in the meantime. Here any atount oI storage
cannot save thern from the tax which is sought to be levied only on the sale--s.
Even now no one ca,, store petrol.without a"valid licencie dulj- granted hy the
Government. An;,6oru f do not consider it a strong ancl- valid argument
that the state Exchequnr would suffer heavily hy any delay in the ena,ctment
of the proposed measrire. with these word.<, Sir, r press tire neerl for circulation of the Bill to the accepta,nce of the House.

g*"aur

Mr. MuLand Lal Puri (Rawalpincli Division, General,
before any legislative provision is enacted by tLis House
that it is desirable that persons'who are likelS. to
Ibe affected by maintained
that provision should be consulted. In this matter we all
know that lorry traffic has come to sta.v in this country not only as a rneans
of carrying passengers, but to a very large extent of transpbrting gootls
from one part of the country to the other. Therefore this increased taxation is likely to fall both on poorer classes who prefer to travel by lorries
and also on the carriage of goods, and is thus likely to affect the prices of
commodities which are again consumed by the poorer classes and which
are ult'imately provided by the growers. Again it is a well known fact that
the price of- petr-ol is unconscionably and- abnormally high in this country
as oompared with the price of petrol in other countries. r am told that thl
price of p9tr9l per gallon in England is about a shilling or a shilling and two
pctce while in America it hardly exceeds three or four anuas gilloo. In
this counhy and especially in this province wB pay Be. 1-g-0" fer gallon.
RU

:, Sir,
Syut)
huyg ah-ays

a

'ltgroR
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is neoessary to enquire as to how this taxation is likely to affect
directly or indirectly with this industry, and also
as to what the Punjabees will have to pay for a gallon of petrol as compared
with other countries and provinces. I am told that the priee of petrol in
Calcutta is only Re. 1-2-0. We are aiready paying serren annas per gallon
more at lrahore. If this taxation were to affect the richer classes alone and
were to affect only those people who keep motor cars for luxury or for conveniehce, it may not perhaps be necessary to probe into this matter any
further, but the facts are that this revenue of 6$ lakhs is not going to be raised
from these rich classes alone or even mainly. It is to cdyne orrt of the pockets
of the poor classes and it is likely to be a hurden on an inclustry which has
the prosr ect of being established as a major industry in this province. The
transport industrv is one of the rnain industries in other countr:ies and even
other provinces and it is still in its initial stages of growbtr here and it is
a question for consideration whether it is desirtr,ble to put atlditional burden
on it in its earlier stages. It, is possible that further enquiries might confirm the Governrnent in its view of persisting in this legislation, but it is
quite possible that further enquiries may tell a different ttrle and the Government might be intlucetl to take a clifferent vien'ancl abandon this taxation
altogetJrer or at any rate to vary its rate and if possible its incidence. After
ull no harm rvould be donc in circulating rr, nes' measure lilie this for public
opinion. It is quite possible, although I do not expect that it is likely,
that the Goverument rnight be placed in possession of facts which might in'W'hy
does this Governuient alwa;rs
.cluce it to place a higher taxation.
a,dopt f,he method of relying upon its judgment unaided by the opinio!
or by the advice of othem ? This legislative proposal, ns has been pointed
out by Diwan Chaman Lall, has been talked about in the pre-rs for the last
Therefore

thevarious

qlasses connected

few days, -although oflicially it was not given out. If tlur Goverument
wanted to have any further enquiries made it nnight h*ve prrl;li.shecl it in the
forrq of a Bill, three or four weeks ago, and although officialll- the Bill may
not have l-reeu circulated for eliciting public opinion and the Government
may not have obtained opinion.rvhich it usually does by sending the Bills
to the deputy commissiouers, tahsildarr, various societies, charnbers, rnotor
unions and others, still these people who a,re likely to be affeotecl by this
piece of legislation might have made representations to the Government pointing out the various difficulties which they are alreaclp' suffering,
the defects of the Bill and also the difficulties to ivhich ther- ai'e likel5' to
le.put to by the passiug of this legislation.

Another important consideration which orrght to rveigtr with the Governmoht'is that the present price of petrol, rvhich is Re. 1-9-0 per gallon,
alieady includes ten annas of taxation. How far is it desirable, I beg to

.ask the Government, to levy additional taxation on an article rvhich is already

so heavily taxed ? F\rrther enquiries might reveal that there are other
articles on which such taxation could be levied. Therefore, the Government
would be well advised in following the normal procedure and not following
the abnormal procedure of not circulating the Bill for eliciting public opinion
theneon. Sir, as I said on another occasion, the Govetnment has, of late,
prorctically decided not to follow the normal procedure in carrying out their
legislative progremme and lt iB hrgh time that they gave an indication to
this House and to the province of following the normal proeedtre whieh is
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adopt6d with respect to new legislation and for which there is pro'
,irio, in tht rules. Every one is aware of the fact that such I duty was,
iniioilucetl in the Central Provinces. The legality of that duty was called
i" [".rtio". It was pointed out that the impositig? of that duty was against
the' provisions of the Government of India Act. The matter was referred to'
the Fetleral Court and it has only recently been decided that such a dutyis
r.*r. so far as this province is concerned, the people have had absolutely
opport"nity of giving any thought to this matter and, therefore, it is
"3
that the dover-nment should circulate this Bill for eliciting public

i*"ffy

"*rr"iry
opinion.

f

Lala Bhasat Ram choda (Jullundur, General, Rural) (urd,u) : s.ir,
propor. to sii ,-f.* words oniy. In the first instance I want t9 foinl

oul that the rate per gallon of moior spirits is already higher in the lunja!
ifr"rr i" other province"s of India. For exa-Ple the rate-per gallon of-petrol
is Ee. 1-E-0 inbehi while it is Be. 1-8-0 at Karnal which is not very distant
from Delhi. The proposecl rneasure will make the rate still higher_and the
poor elasses rvho generall.v travel in motor lotries will have to bear the brunt
of it.
My seconcl point is that the Punjab Government will, by irnposing
the railways at ihe cost of the poor motor drivers.
the pr|posetl tax, help
-Briefly
put, my contention is that the proposed tax
fair.
imJ iri*"aly
will hit the pLor population hard and the pity_of. it- is that the peopl_e know
;;ihi;g atoit it.'it "y are taken unawares. It is but fair that the Government s't oua circulate the Bill for elicitidg public opinion thereon. with
th"r" *or,l., Sir, I strongly support the motion for the circulation of the'
Bill.
certain
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it will be seen that

the people who consume petrol are either motor'drivers
or owners of motor-lor.irt t, those persons *ho have got oars. It will be
seen th'at most of tho persons who o-wn motor lorries are agriculturists,.
(A ooi,ce: Jats) I cannit say 'Jats'for there may be Arai,ns tooamong the
agriculturists.' It is a pity that the Minister for Developaent has so far'
been saying that he

*rrtsi,

a way to relieve the burden of the agriculturists

but the tr"st gilt imposing taxation upon the people that comes from this
Governmeut, indirect-Iy . ta]xes the agricultural classes only. - According to
this Bill, the drivers, *ho a"e agriculturists, will be affected as also those
people who travel in ihese lorriesind who are agriculturists coming lrom the
the Minister for Development,
vittages. I expect
-this my honourable friend,
to si wheth",
Bili is going to give some relief to the agriculturists or is
going to put more burden"upo"n th6se poor people. I, therefore, nope !!1j
it. ilitt would be circulated ior eliciting poftir opinion thereon by tho 10th
April, 1939, so that we may be able to iudge whai the opilion of the public
or motor owners, who have mostly to pay, is about this Bill.
Sayed Aniad Ali Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadan, Bural)- :
Ur. SpL"af"i t iu".-trit.a io r"b the sJundness of the reasons, advanced by
my hinourable friends from that side of the House, for pressing their amend-

gentlemen have con e forwatd to say that
mlnts to circulate this Bill. Some "agreed
to a motion for circulation and
the Government has never before
therefore they ought to accept this imendment and circulate this Bill for'
eliciting pubiic ofiniou thereon. On thevery principle I am-aSainst tliY
amendilent-for the simple reason that this-Bill is a purely-fiscal BiIl
ancl you cannot elpect th6 Government to go every time- to the country
for eiiciting public opinion when a measure ior taxation is broughtforward.'
I wonder ii my honourable friend's argument can hold water if , for instance,
Legislature has of courss'
Government wants to increase income--tax
-this
if Government wants"
has-oi
Legislature
the
Central
no power to do so but
to Jome up to this House with any freih form of taxation, then according to
my friend's every time they will"have to elicit public opinion before they
lurny a tax. That in ilseH is something very wrong -r"9.' precedent
"",
which we should not create. My friends are alwayS in the hqbit of drawilg
our attention to what happens in Parliament. ThLre, 1! you;know, nobody
Lnows about any new torni of taxation except the Chancellor of the Exehequ-er,
:
o"tl tn" day.when the budget is introd-uced- (Sardnr S7'ryptnan Si'ngh
the
to.
going,
gain
by
we
to
what
have
iUy
I
ask,
fhat
is
here.)
it at is not so
public and seeking'their opinion? what advantage will-be derived if we
circulate this Bill for public opinion ? I fail to see any. We all know that
tle
Iti. i""*tio" is goingio be m'et b;'the people-either the passengers orwho
the
companies
plac-e
or
to
from-place
move
persons whose co-mmodities
bwn Iorries or the petrol companies. I am personally v-er-y stronglv Tily'q
forward to shoulder this burden of additional
of the petrol comp^anies
"o*irrg
taxation. I absolutely fail io see any advantage that -would -be gartr:d
by circulating the Bill" and, as I have already said-, the.public will naturally
siy that thef wi1 not, be prepared to-shoulder this additional form of taxaii6n. Aftemll, -y friends'bolh on this side of the House-as well as that side'
bear airl ad{itiorg}
of the House represent the public. U tnapeopi.
"u*ot
sentiments and
those
caln
voice
ther6
over
my
friends
sure
taxation I.am
i;;ii;g,r eitner in the select committee or when this Bill cofres up before
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the rrouse. Therefore, r personally think that the motion for reference to
the select committee is quite enough. There, experts who have any iirterest
in the transport of the province or in its ecorr&rric aspect can discuss this
qlestion threadbare and that is the place where these technical questions
sho-ul-d be discussed, rather than let interested people move about thd country
,14 9o. propaganda either in the press or on the platfo.m against a me&sure
which is p-urely fiscal as is clear from the opening sehtence of"the rlonourable
Finance Minister's objects and reasons. The Finance Minister and
other honourable members sitting on this side of the House have alreadl'
pointed out that this form of taxation has already been levied in the Central
Provinces and is being brougiit forwa,rcl in the tther provincial Assemblies
b.-v the various congress Governments. ?he Honourabfe the Finance Minister has already stated that one of the provincial governments has gone, as
far as to suggest two a.nnas per gallon on petrol.

Minieter for Finance

:

They have already passecl it.

Shah : Yes, they have already passed it. l['heresubmit to m.1' honourable friends on that side of the House
that this taxation is neither: novel nor higher than that levied elservhere
.and hence the onl.y thing which they will obtain is delay, and as our finances
at present are not in a position to play
with a sum as mueh as 6* lakhs I
hope they will agree with this motion.

"
fore

Ali
€"vAr wouldNmlad

There is one more poi,t whicli was advanced by Diwan chamau Lall
and stressed by the Leader of the oppositjon. Thev saicl that if the Government lgants 6$ lakhs and if this Bill goes to the public, the public rvill bc
able to tell them from which other source these 6l lakh.c can bL recovered. I
cannot understand this leasoniug at all. If thi,s motioir is referred to the
pullic, surely the publio n'ill concentrate onl.v on this particula,r question ancl
will-say that this tax should not be levied at all as no people bear taxation
willingly. Do mv friends like them to say that tax sno"la ue ler-iecl ou
''elephant

or

rides' and 'sight seeing'? r leailv did not
friends. rf it is a quesr,ion<if sour,ces
then we have alreadl* got the ll,etrenchment and Res6urces Committee
that will tell us what else to tax. rn this case we are utilising the resources we know. With thcse few rvords I support the nrotion of the Honorrrrides'

'camt+l

e-xpect such reasoning from mv tu'o able

able Finance Minister.

- Mr.
ls-

SpeaLer

That

3 nlotion under eonsiderttion,

tle {n!qb Motgl Bpirit and Lubrimnts (Taxatrion of Salee) Bill be circulated
for eliciting opinion thereor.

.I will put ii first. As regards thc riate I will put
motion is carried, otherwise it will be useless.
Il[r.

amentlrrrtnt nroverl

Speaker 3 The question

T'h&t t&e.Puniab Motor Spirit

it

a,fterwards

if

tlris

is-

on! Lubrioants (T*rotinn of Soles) Bill

cliciting publfu opiuion theloon

bo circulatod

lsr

IIOTOB SPIRIT AND ITI}BAICANIS (TAXATTON OF SAITEB) BII,IJ..

The Assernbly di,oiteil

:

4fr

' Ayes 87,'Noes 78.
AYES

Abdul Aziz, Miun.
Abrlul Rab, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, I-rala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.

I-,al Bingh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-utt-Diu. .\{ianNluni l-ral.Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar*
dar.

Chanan Singh, Sardar.

Deshbandhu Gupta, Lrala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava. Dr.

Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
I{arjab Singh, Sardar.

Sant ltam Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Kabul Singh, Master.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Sohan Singh Josh; Sardar.
Sudarshan. Seth.

Uttam Singh, Dugal, Sardar.
NOES

Fazl Ali, Khan

Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gur- Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri,
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
daspur).
Abdul Rahlm, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ghulaf Mohy-ud-Din, Khan BahaAhmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.

Abdul llaye, The llonourable Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khawrja.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Siogh, Sardar Sahib
Nawab Malik.
Sardar.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Habib-Ullah Khan, Malik.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Chaudhri Sir.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Dasaundha Siogh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Amber, Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din,
Khan,
Ali
Subedar-Major
Farman
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Raja.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
f,'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
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Kishan Das, Seth.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Manohar Lral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

Mubarik AIi Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin. Khan Sahib

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.

Shaikh.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Iluhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan, Qizilbash,
Sardar.

.Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh, Mann, Lieutenant

Sahib

Riasat AIi, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib

Chaudhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan

Sabib

Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khart, Nawab, Sir.

Siliander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir'.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia,
ourable'Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

The

Hon-

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Sardar.

ll[r.

Speaker

3 The quostion is that'-

ItstthePuajebMotorSpiritondlubrioaats(Taratioaof Saleo) Billbe referrod to
a mloct committse.
4 r.u.

Tlw motion was carried.

Ililr.

Speaker

3

The next question

is-

That the selsgt sqfrmitfoo do oousist of moro then 16 memberg,

Thn molian was

-ll[r.

Slrcalrer

carri,ed,.

3

Again, the question

is-

Thot the sslssf s6mmiffeo do oonsist of the following
Pt Akbar Ali,
Khan Bahadur Choudhri Ri&sst Ali,
Bai Bahadur Binda Saran,

.

Lioutenant Sordar Naunihal Singh,

Thakur Ripudaman Singh,
Chaudhri Faqir Hursain Khan,

Rei Sshib Cheudhri IIet Rem,
Rai Shoha.dot Khao,

:-

rrBGtrSrJATrva aBgDUAr,Y (oDtrrOUs)
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nrr'r"

Khrwoja Ghulan Soryrd,
Sufi Abduf E&Ei4

r'alo Bhim Sen

Eaohar,

Dr. Shsikh Muhammad Ala'm,
SoYed amjad

AIi

Sha'h, and

lirtn aoffwb monbst'

The motian uas caffifril-

at 5'
The Assembty fi,ned, the qtarum of the select conxm'ittee
I,EGTST,ATIVE ASSEMBLY (OFFICES)

:
.r, ti.'ifii*Ut
Prcnier

BILL'

committee
beg to pr-e!en!^ lhu .'9q9-tt of the select'
Bill'
(Offices)
egistative essembly

Sir,

I

The Assembly then anioumedrffi:

o' *'on Monlay'

a

47O

PLA--62O-3-{"30-SOPP Lahore'

18th MMch'

':r' ?

a

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
FITTII

SESSION

OT TEE

T'TNSTEN-IEB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBIIYi

lg}g.

lne

Speaker

Manilay, LBth Marah,
met
the
at
Assembly Chambu at 2
,essynUfu

in

the Clwir.

p. x.

.

oJ

ttw clack. Mr:

PnosacurroNs uNDER CnrurN.lr Lew rx rnn puxl.e.s.
Lala Duni chand : will the r{onourable premier be pleos-

*!iraed to

stat*-

(o) the number of prosecutions under
1espgc-tively pending

Punjab;

,..tioo* rz4-L and r6g-a

at the end of October, 1ggg, in the
l

(b) the,number of prosecutious under section 10g, criminal proce.
dure Code, peuding at the end of October, 1g'g8 ;
(o) tho number of prosecutions under the Criminal Iraw Amendmont
Apt pending at the end of Ootober, lggg, with the numier
of other political proserutions;
, . (d).the number -olpersons interued in and out of the province till
'
the end of October, 1gB8 ?
,
Parliamcntery
(a)
Secretarry
Amjad
Ali
Shah):
Two
each
.
Q"I"{
under section 124-A. and l5B-4., i. P. C., res'pectively. '
(D) Two.

(a

N'dJ-so

far as the criminel r,aw (AmendmenQ Act is oonoer.ued.

(q wiu -the honourable member Hnaty
- indicale the date from whioh

this information is required

?

UNrn.l,ouo Munpuns.

*37U. Lala Duni Chand: Will the llouourable premier
be
pleased to state the number of murders committed during tne nrrt-"iglt

months of the year 1988, that have remained untraoed, ,oiu" ?
Parliamentary Sgcreqary^ (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat
Singh):
-rd
^

-148 eases so far untraeed,

out of gaa

reported.

fNonnesp rN Cnrurs rrrr l:uoureNe Drgrnror.
t3855. chaudhri Muharnrn6d
Hassan : r[ill the rlonourable premier
b-e p-lease{ to stato whether there has been an increase i"-""im"s
durin!
the last three months in tho Ludhiana district; if sq the names of
the
thaaae and of the offiaers in charge thereof where there Las-been considerable increase in crime during this period, with the reasons for this in-

croago

?

, , Parliamentary- Secretary. (S-arilar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : A
stetement is laid on th3 table. 1rt doog uot seem necesgar.y to give thd
riamep
of the itation house officers.) Exc-ept- i"
case of l"aii*i- bity;il i;
.tI"
.
cre&ses
ore uot lerge and too'much-should not bo made oi

tn"- ; [ut so f&"
B
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Singh'l

;asthevappeartobeduetotheagitationwhichhasbeenconductedinthe

other measures of watch and ward ;
ff#;i ,Hiulfy ,g*iost ttril*i pahrq,*Id
poor monsoon ; and the in;il;.;;re,. JLptEttio", aggrai'ated brvoft1h9
on the registration of all
Poiice
;J;;;& the present'Srifierintendeni
police are accentuated by
the
of
difficulties
the
;16o. In t-,udhiana City
t,o counter-balance t'he
fotrce
the
of
expansion
no
been
has
in. tr* that there
large growth of the population in recent' years'

ChaurlhriMuha'h'''adHassan:Wha,!.particularmeasutoswero
of Police, Lrudhiina, for the prevention of

,raopi"?-.t'f tfr* S"-p.ri**aent
arime

?

adopted'
Parliamentary Secietary : All possible measures were
measure
chaudlui Muhammad Hassan :-Will you.give one particular
the
for
,revent'ion of
."aopT.iuy-T[. S"p"ri"E"dent of Police. i.,udhiana,

,

crime

?

member to say
Parliamentary Secretary : It is.for the honourable
he has
taken,which
ought to have
*n*i ii"-ir tf," B,ip"iint*dent_ of Pglig
possrble.
measures
not, taken-. I say that he has adopted all the
measures
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan :It is not for mo to say what
he actually did
measures
what
to
know
want
f
*aopt"Ato-n"".
Ue oight

.ailopt.

wore to givo
Partriamentary secrctax.:r: If the honourable member
taken'
the
steps
of
detail
a
give
him
notioelf_witl
any action in
Mian SultanMahmudHotitlra:-MaI' I know wlether
increase is
is
an
there
time
whose
in
police
of
hk;;ai"st ;;b:i*p*tor
,crime ii a particular station of police ?
question, but if the
Parliamentary secretary : It is a hypothetical.
of the offieers,
negligence
the
to
is
tlue
crime
.om.r:m-n"a-tfrut th6 increase ii
them'
against
then action is taken
secreta-ry
Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana: will the Parliamentary
time of a
the
in
in
crime
increase
&n
was
strt. ih.thur i[. fr.i that there
to polico
prornotiotrs
giving
while
consid.eration
into
is taken
"mrer
"Lri"i"
officers ?
oonsideration'
Padiamentary Secretary : All matters are tahen into
against
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Has .any. action been taken
?
clistricts
their
.""., ;ith;;oti"" om."r. for the increase of crime in
. Parliamentary Secretary : It is not necessary to take action tlgtrinst
in crime'
"om.urJ.mfify tor tile ,easo" tfrut there has been an increa'se
in
crime a proof
increase
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Is not an
of an officer's inefficienc;' ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Not necessarily'
Chaudhri Muha".o.ad llassan : IIas the Superint'enrlent of Police
inYestigated the causes of crime ?
for
P,arliamentary Secretary : He has as\ed for more police force
been
has
force
police
more
Buttgit
oe*
in
ihe
tn. ioilot l,Jaf,ii,"u and
provided.

6[

ETANRED QUESTIONS AND AN8WEB,g.

Ctaudhri Muhammad Hascan: Is that the reason why erime hT

fnoreased'

r*eme*.
Police Statiorr.

Month.

City Ludhiana

*t

t

Sadr Ludhiana

t2

t

City L,udhiana

t

August, 1988

:September, 1938

Itorease.

1

.Ootober, 1988

I
I

Sahnewal

City Lndhiana

,l?

Dehlon

.9
9

Jagtaon

Coupr,erxrs oF oonnuprro

rorJron orrroaBs rN

N

i3iril:ffi,1r_

{'3856. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will the Ifonoureble Pre'
mier be pleased to state(o) the names of the polioe officers in the l-rutlhiana district agoils!
whom there are complaints of aorruption during the perigd
from Maroh 198? toNovomber 1988, in the lrndhiana dis'
trict and whether inquiries were made into those complaints;
if so, the result of those inquiries, if any ;
(D) the nameg of the oomplainants and their witnesses;
,ic) whether there was anf magisterial inquiry held into the allega'
tions of corruption against police officers in the Lrudhianr
distriat

'Parliamentary

?

Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : It is

,not clear whether the honourablo member refers to complaints mado.to Gov"
.ornment or to the Inspector-General of Police : or to complaints proferr.eil to
the Deputy Comrnissioner and the Superintondent of Police ; or to potitions
ailtlresiett-to the othor gazetted officers antl upper suboralinates in the
I-.,udhiana police; or to all of t'hem. Moreover the phrase " complaints of
corruption-" is a vague one which might be hold to cover anything from a
positive charge that a certain official had taken a cash bribe, to, a vagtre
allegation that a case was being bailly investigatetl by the police from
ulteiior motives. For these reasons I regret th;t it is impossible to give a
direat answer to the question in its preJent form. It has, however,teon
aacertained that proaeetlings have been taken against thirty police,ofrcers
in the Irudhiana distriot oi complaints or petitions preferred during the
4ieriod inentioned.. In twenty-four of thos6 oasos thbre were, allegalions^
of actual bribery ; the remaiiing six wero oases involving. oth. er forms o t
aL

EZ
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iomrption.--In four out of the total of thirty cases the proceedings wero'
judioial. One of these cases was finally cancelled ; in a second the accused
i,oti.u officer was acquitterl on appeal; the other two are still pentlin-g. Of
[he twenty-six cases dealt rvith departme-ntall.-v, eighteen_were- found to be
false, and'four are pending. One, not fully-proved, ended Tth ?- warning
to the constable coioerned. In the remaining three cases the officers ooncerned were dismissed'

Chaudhri p[sf,qrnrnad Hassan : Is it a fact that in certain cages of'
corrription action v-as taken deliberately at a ve'ry late stage ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Not at all'
Ctaudhri Muha".mad Hassan : Is it a fact that against a hoad con''
stable enquiry.rtras complete by the end of July but he ri'as dismissed only
after tho receipt of this question

Parlio",entary Secretary

?

: I am not aware of it, but I would require'

notice for that question.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is tho Parliamentary secrotary in a
position to say how many cases of corruption hav_e legn-pported to the

Punjab Government, either to the Inspector-General of Police or the Superintendent of Police or to the Deputy Commissioner ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not possible to give an answer to'
this question.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassar. : Has the Parliamentary Secretary'
made enquiries from the Superintendent of Police, I-,udhiana ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have made it clear in my answer to'
tbe original question.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan ! will he please stato whether there'
ase eny oases still penating relating to this period in question ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : I have already stated in reply to the
qtrestion.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that an enquirywasmade
into the oase of a head constable acoepting Bs. 70 as bribery ?
Padiamentary Secretary: I am not aware of it. It may be true
possibly.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Has
Parliamentary Secretary that constables from
for ?
Parliamentary Secretary:

fhe

it come to tho notice of ths
the Reit llo4a arc not eared.

honourablo member has

put

a'

number of quostions rogarding rocruitment of oonstables and allied matterg'
inBeit llaqabfi Ihavealready stated inreply to them, that, suoh com'
plaints are entirely unjustified.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : It is not recruitment. The Parlia-

mentary Seoretary should read the question.
stables to Phillaur.

It

is about sending polioe con-

Parliamentary Secretary: Nor is his complaint regarding this'

matter justified.

.58
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*3857. Chaudhri Muhammad Harsan
sier be pleased to stato--

:

WilI the Ilonourable Pre'

(o) the n&mes of all those police oonstablos in l-rurlhiana disttict
who were sent to the Phillaur Fort during the periotl from
March, 1987, to November, 1938, for training in the Lrower
Class;

(b) the educational qualifioations

of

oaoh

of

thom, their

home

addresses and. castes ;

all those who were sent to the Phillaur For! for
training in the Upper (Assistant Sub'Inspector) Class ilur'
ing the period mentioned in (a) ;

(c) the names of

(d) their educationil qualifioations, home addrosses and oosteq

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singb):
.A ststement is laid on the table showing the educational qtalifioations and
.district of origin in each oase.
:

Statement.

Home distrist.

Educational quali6cations.

,t,-Assistsnt

tors-

Su

b-Inspec-

I

ltiddle

Shohpur.

.,

Up to First Arte

Ambola.

Matrioulatiorr

Ludhiano.

I

Miadle

Ludhiana.

o

Middle

Amritssr.

3

Motriculation

Julluntlur.

4

Ditto

Ludhiana,

o

Ditto

Bohta,L.

8.-Eead Const&btre-

t

,

"O.-tr'oot.Consteblor-

6

Aoooored in Matriculation Examidoiion unsuooeesf ully.

Ifoshierpur.

7

Motrioulation

Rohta,k.

I

Ditto

Eoehiarpur.

il
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*3889. Muter Kabul singh : will the Honourable Premier be
pleasetl to state(a) whether any pension or remuneration in any o!!er form wal
givon to ihe- relations of one - Sardar Bela Singh, zaildar
5t villege Jian, district Hoshiarp-u!, w-ho -was-murderetl in
1938; iI so, the servioes renderod by Sardar Bela Singh in
Munorcn

consideration of which the pension or remuner&t'ion was givea

to his survivors;
(b) whether any reward was also given to- the prosecution witnesses
in the caso instituted on the murder of Sardar Bele Singh'
if so, the details of such rewards ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadq sardar 'ujjal -singh):
(o) t;the decei,sed had a record of service to all departurents of the ad'
ministration extending over many years'
0) It is not the practice to disclose particnlars of rewards given for
assistlnce to the criminal arlministration but I should like to make it clear
that in no case are rervards paitl in consideration of the evidence grven by
&ny person.

Counenn Kenren SrNcn Grr,r,, M. Sc., on v. Bn'tng Gtr'r', otstnlcr
Alrnrrsan.

*3906. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur' : lYill the Honourable Premier be
oleased io state if it is a fact that Comrade Kartar Singh Gill, M. Sc.,
iow internetl in his village Brarki Gill, district, Amritsar, -appliea to the
Goo.rn-.ot of the Punjablor an adequate allowance ; if so, the action taken
or proposod to be taken in the matter ?
Parliamentary secretary (sayed Amjld Ali shah) : Yes. Govern'
menfrejeoted the application aJthe daim was based on inaclequate grounds
and was untenable.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Which grounds rvere regarcled as inado'
quato ?

Premier : Grounds like this, that the internee had nothing to eat, etc.
sardar sohan singh Josh : The internee is an I!I. Se., is an Amorica
retumeil gentleman and fiis stantlartl of living is fairly high. He has a very
strong oase for allowance.
Premier : Even if he had 90 per cent of his present me&ns and. property,
there would have been no neoossity for giving him an allowanoe'

Diwan Chaman Lall : I should like to know whether the Government"

has gatisfred itself that

it

shoultl not make any allowance'

Prenier : Tho repl,v is that the Government was satisfied after onqniry
thot no furtber allowance was trecessary.

I

STA&NED'QUE8IIONS'AND

5&

ANSWEBS.

Diwan Chonan Lal[ :'Is it Dot a faot that in all cases irr whieh 1w's6ns
lre a,rrested and iletained under Begglation III for instance, Government as a
matter of faot makes an allowanc6 in spite of the fact that t'hey moy havo
some mean$ o{ livelihootl of their own ?

: Those who aro detained under Regulation
calegory.
diflerent
Prenier

III

come under a

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Bemembering that those who are interned in
their-own viiages are thereby prevented-from earning a living outside, i*
on the Govornment to provide for them ?
Government does take all these matters into consideration'

it not incumbent
Premier

:

in fixing the allowance.

Diwan chaman LaIl : Has the Government satisfied itself in the present case that this man has got his own means of livelihood ?

Premier:

Yes.

Diwan'Chaman LaIl: What are his me&ns of livelihood ?
Premier : I am afraid I cannot go into all these details norv, but I ea'n
assure- the honourable member that [hese factors are generally taken into

consideration ancl were also taken into consideration in the presont oase.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Has the honourable member satisfied himself in
this respect ?
Premier : Yes, I sent for the papers and satisfied myself on the point.

anl

sardar sohan singh losh : IIas this allowance ever been given to'

internee or externee ?
Premier : I cannot say at

present.

I

t'he previous Governmerrt, qf
premier
allowances to Maulana
gave
adequate
*m-utro u-*ember,
which our
Zafar Ali Khan as well as to his er-friend Sayed }labeeb of (the Siasat) tluring
the shahitlganj agitation ? what is the difterence between the present
Governmerit ana ifre previous Government ? Why cannot the present Government give allowances to the political internees ?

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is it true'that

Premier : I have not been able t'o follow the honourable member"
perl ep;-G;Mr. Sp.ut.r, might have followetl him better. The honour-'
able riember seerns to have so=me grudge against Maulana Zatat Ali Khan
but that d.oes not, concem me. I may, ho'ivever, inform him that t\ereis a vast difference between the preseni and the previous Government. Blt:
If;l
I clo not, want to make my honourable friends foel the tlifreronce. feel
I
can
press
me
will
opposite
hoo,ever, m;, honourable friend
lake \im
the diflerence between the'presenf Gove.rnment aud the previous Goverfl-'
nrent.

chaurthri Kartar sinsh : In view of the opinion expressed by thg'
Ali Khan in this connoction, may I ask if a ma.n.
who was educited in America and who is not supported by his parents is

honourh,ble Baja Ghazanfar

uot entitled to receive an allowance from the Government as suoh internees"
used to reeeive from the previous Go'sernment ?
Premier : It is not obligatory for us to follow the old Governmont'

,
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[
, frrgnriuNT ot' Couneon Ilenxeu Srxcu or vrLr,AoE Ktgur,, DTEERIo!
Aunrrgen.
' *39(l?. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : I[ill the Honourable Premier be

pleased

to state--

(a) whether it is a fact, that one Comrade Harnam Singh of village
Kasel, district Amritsar, who has spent above twefity years of
his life in foreign courttries, has been recently interned by the
Pnnjab Government in his village for one ;,ear; if so, . the
reasons for the same ;
(D) whether the Government has ascortained whether the said in.
ternee has any means of subsistence; if so, with rvhat result ?

Parliamentary Secretary ($,ryert Aurjad Ali Shah) : (o) Yes, for
having aeted and being about to aer in a manner pre,iuclieial to tlie public
safetv and peace ;
(b) Yes, Government are satisfierl that he has suffic:ii.nt nrerr,rrs of subsistence.

Tn,rNgprn

or

rHD Alrsrr,-r DlvrsroN

ro

l)r,:r,nr oH Uxreon Pnovrrcss.

*3913. Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will lhc' lfonourable Premier
be plea,sed to state rvhether the Government is contomplating to transfer
the Ambala division to the Dolhi or llnited Provinces ; if so, whether he will
be pleased to lay the correspondence in l.his rcspcct, if tru.y, on the table of
the House

?

Parlie"'entary Secretary

(Sayed Amjatt

Ali

Shah)

: First part.-

No.
Seco'nd

part.-Does not arise.

Ce.r,r,rNc or 'AzlN' er ]ie.le Je,Nc.
*3915. Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable Premior
be pleased to stato the state of afrairs now at Raja Jang village in Kasur
tub-division, district lrahore, with regarcl to the calling of. Azan?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah) : The at,tonl,ion
of tho honourablo member is drawn to the Press commtttni,qui on the subject
issued on the 28th July, 1938. Since theu thore has beon no interference in
the oalling of Azon in Raja Jang and the compromise reached between the

,Sikhs and Muslims on the 19th May, 1938, is beirg observed.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Has the attention of Government been
drawn to an article in a leading newspaper that at the time of. Isha pr&yer
lots of Sikhs assaulted the persons who were saying their prayers.ia the
:mOSQue ?

Prenier s My honourable friend is reforring to a case which is szb
I oa,'rr,ot therefore &rlBwe_r his question. B"! I m1y tgll my holou,r-able
friend that he should not always take as gospel truth what is said in

juAi,@,.

the

newspapers.
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I took it as gospel.truth
Khawaia Ghulam samad
-contradictedby Government by means of a Press connntfliqua.

.

as

it vas not

ox Cnone SerueN Suls errerns.

OsrnorroNABrru A&rIcr,Es

*391& Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Premier
ibe pleased to state -*heth"r his attention has been drawn to the orticles
published lately in some newspapers
-hatretlregarding Choha Saiilan Shah afrairs
wUicn wero likely to produce
among the two communities ; if so,
the action taken or proposed to be taken against those newspapers for
writing these articles ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Yes' As the

newspapers which puttisnea ol5jectionable articles on the subjeot hail been
dealt-with for othei articles about the same time. no action was eonsidered
necessary.

Annnsr or Senoen Kanren Stxcu, PnugronNr eNo SenD.la
GunnecneN SrNon, Yrcn-PnpsrnnNT oF rnp Krslw CoNrnnnxcn
HEr,D AT IrYer,r,Pun.

*3953. Lala Duni Chand

.ed to state-

:

Will the Honourable Premier be pleos-

(a) whether it is true thal, a Kisan Confcrence was held at lJrall'
pur on 16th and 17th October, 1938;
(D) whcther Sardar KartarSingh, president, Sardar Gurbacha''' Singh,

vice-president and Sardar Teja Singh a member of tho exe'
cutive committee of the lliitrict Kisan Committee, Iryall'
pur, have been arrested:

'

(o) the re&sons for their arrest and the action taken against them;

(d) whetlier the prosecution of Khan Gul Sher Khan, general sec'
retary of the District Kisan Committee, Iryallpur and Sardar
I(ulb'ir Singh, president of the reoeption committeo of the
said Kisan Oonfirenoe under seotion 124'A',Indian Penal Code,
has been recommended by the District Magistrate, Lyallpur'
and, if so, on what grounds ?

'

Parliamentary Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) Yes'
(D) Yes.
(o)

Bor

disseminating seditious

matter. Action under soction 108,

rCr P. C., was taken against them.

(d) No.

Lala DuDi Chand: Is

it

a fact that these gentlemen wero

arresood

beosuse they had dared to organise a conferenoe of their own and diil not
tttcnd the conferenae heltl under the patronago of the Eonourable Promier

and other ministers ?
a
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ParlhmcntarA Sccretary: No, Sir.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of the
terms of section 108 and arso whether this is the first time tualt
that particu.
Iar section ha,s been utilised for the purposo of tatinjaction againsti person
on grounds stated by him ?
Parliamentary, secretary : No, this is not the first time that section
. ^^
rud rss De€n appled to such ca,Bes.
'_
Diwan Cha,rran LaII: Do I take it that the parliamentary Secretary
is not aware of this

?

Pq'fi"+"lgrrV.Secre${.: No, the interpretation put bv courts on
^,._ section justifies its application in such cases.
this
Diwan chaman l.ll , uay J ask the parliamentary secretarv rvhether
these gentlemen have been actually convicted under tha[ section i'
Parliamentary secretary : r cannot answer this without notice.
Diwan Chr"'aa Lall : What are the orders of the court ? Do they say

that these
matter ?

per''qons

have been eonvicted beeause they dissemioutua seditious

: P"4iq-entary Secretary : If

the honourable rnember is so keen
to enquire into that matter he can get a copy of the judgment and if he wants
any further informa,tion thereafter he may give .roii..l
Diwan chaman'Lall : Mav I ash my honourabre friencl whether it is
noj lis own d*ty wlen answering questions on the floor of the House, to
e_nlighten the House in regard to t[e actual truthful sl,atement in referenoe
to

the ansn er given ? l\{ay I ask my honourable friend, since he has made this
statement on the floor of the House, whether action was taken because these
gentlemen rvere disseminating seditious matter ? I\Iay r ask him wbether
any order-has been passed by an_y-court in referenceio flrese gerrtlemen on
the.ground-stated by my honourable friencr. ancl, if not, where does he get the
statement from, that they were convictod becarrse they were disseminatin!
seditious ma.tter ?

- ' Pre'T.ier :_I\I.y honourable friend has probably. himself not und.erstood
the question. Part (c) of the question asks for " the reasons for their arrest
and the action taken a,gainst them " and the answer is ,, For disseminating
seditious matter, action under section 108, cr. p. c., rvas tahen againsi,

them."

Diwan chaman LaIl : Therefore may r ash my honourable friend to
rcmember the reply given by his honourable colleague behind him in which
he stateci that this a,ction was taken for dissemiiating seditious matter ?
Do I take it therefore that there is no order of the court to ttris effect and that

it

'

is only my honourable friend's own opinion in regarcl to this matter ?
: Premier : Nothing is mentioned about the action in court. The answer

menely states that they were arrested for disseminating seditious mattor and
aetiron under section 108, cr. P. C., was taken against them. Therofore
further supplementary questions do not arise.
I

: . . :,.
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Diwan Chaman

Lall:

Therufor,

I'NSWERS.

*uy I

ask this,

69

if

my honourable'

frieud has the aotuol f*cts regarding this case before him, whether the court
hed actually taken this view that my honourable frientl takes, that the conviotion wqe for this reason that they were disseminating retlitious matter ?

Munchi
find

Hdi taII :

What wag the fintling of the court ? Did the court'

?

Le! the court find by all means.
Premier
ra 3
'Diwan Chaman Lall: Eas the court found ?
Prenier: That was not asked in the question. Ifad

it been asked f

would have given the information.

Diwan Chanan LaII

:

The question was what was the action taken ?'

Premier : Tho answer is that action under section 108, Cr.

P. C., was'

taken against them.

Diwan Chanan Lall : And wha,t is the result ?
Prcmier': As for the result, if you give me notice, you will get the
ANS\YEI.

Diwan Ch"'..an Lall

friend's own opinion that

:

it

Do I take it, therefore, that it is mv hon'ble
was for disseminating seditious matter ?

Diwan Chaman LaIl : lVlay I take it that the opponents of my honourable friend are being proceeded with in this fashion
May I ask my honourable friend whether he does not consider it unwise to start proceedings of

?

this nature against his politieal opponents merely because they happen to
be his political opponents

?

Premier: I am aftaid it is a most unjustified and uncharitable view.
have not taken any action against an5' political opponent merely beca,use
he is my political opponent.

I

'

Diwan Chaman Lall : IIa.v I ask my honourable friend whether these'
gentlomen referred to in this question are his politicol supporters or his'
political opponents ? I\[ay I ask h;m whether a large number of his politi'
eal opponents are not aetually in jail to-day ?

Pls6isr

3 N0.

Nuurnn ox' MURDERS, DACorrIEs AND coMMUNAr, Rlors rN tHE PuNJAB.
*iLSU. Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh : Will the l{onourable Pre'
mier be pleased to.state the number of murders, dacoities and communal'
riots that took place, district-wise, in the Puniab tluring the years 1981,
I9Bg, 1983, 1984, 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1988

?

Patliauontary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar
A statement is laitl on the table.

a

tljjal

Singh)

;
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Muril,a
District.

I l8rn Mrnou,

1989.

Cases.

1931.

r932.

193&.

r934.

1936.

r936.

1937

1988.

Hiss&r

40

4l

37

l5

29

4t

45

61

RohtoL

30

JO

34

.).)

ts

24

38

37

.Gurgaon ..

20

t7

l8

ti

t4

l6

l5

l5

Karnal

23

l9

l5

,.)

l8

l8

Ambala

l4

ri

I

t2

r3

r),

I

20

I

.)

.Sinla
Hoshiarpur

l0

t2

t2

tl

lr)

l3

l0

l0

.Jullundur

2t

2ri

24

t9

23

l6

28

3l

{,udhiana ,.

t7

30

25

I9

20

t7

2t

oo

Kangra

t7

I

6

(j

t0

t1

t2

6

83

69

74

59

63

7g

u7

100

9ii

ll9

t21

122

t54

138

r48

Amritsar ..

n2

50

DO

78

71

,D

63

83

,Glurdaspur

28

38

32

Ferozeporo
Lahore

l6

26

24

36

23

.Sialkot

l2

,o

25

t9

38

Gujranwala

25

3l

29

.Sheikhupura

,o

21

3t

37

DO

32

28

37

35

36

46

Lyallpur ,.

35

.)o

34

44

45

58

64

45

Montgomory

64

48

DA

3l

51

4t.

44

72

Jhang

t3

12

21

IS

24

27

2l

llultan

:13

t7

27

:)0

40

40

3l

46

llluzafrargarh

l0

l4

l8

26

25

28

l8

l6

Dera Ghazi Khan

50

42

52

DD

44

33

43

DI

:i{

42

37

42

3t

Gujrat

l9

34

.).)

Shahpur ..

30

50

27

38

5.6

118

46

5?

.JheIum

46

43

63

43

47

40

$3

&

Mianwali ..

42

36

27

26

26

27

23

37

Rawolpindi

46

34

42

42

33

38

32

45

Attock

59

58

74

67

03

58

7l

66

923

981

907

993

1,056

r,062 1,097

1,279

Total

61.
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Daeoi,ty Coses.

' District.

1931.

1932.

r933.

1934.

r935.

r936.

I 937

1938.

Hisser

t7

l7

I

t2

7

8

8

24

Rohtrk .;

l5

ll

3

3

t)

6

i)

3

r>.

Gurgaon ..
Karnal

r)t

Ambala

6

Simla

.-l

5

3

l4

t2

7

4

4

t6

0"

i)

4

8

,

2

4-

3

5

2

6

,

,

t'

4

I

&

I

I

t

Eoehiarpur

4

Jullundur

q

4

I

.)

l3

t7

8

8

8

I

4

,

o

X'orozepore

3l

54

29

28

8

l0

l2

2L

Lahore

t3

r0

t0

t0

lo

t2

I

t2:

Amritsa,! ..

lt

l4

6

5

6

5

2.

Gurdaspur

7

3

3

8

6

I

4

Sialkot

4

6

I

3

$

Gujranwola

t)

I

t)-

thoikhupura

3

D

3

3

Lyallpur ..

6

6

6

Montg<imery

lt

6

Jhang

3

fultan
Muzaffargarh

Ludhia,na

..

Kangra

3

I
q

o

4

C

I

I

6

4

&

5

6

8

6

3

r:

4

o

I

D

7

I

3.

6

6

t0

I

8

q

6

a.

o

I

3

2

2

I

4

o

6

t)

2

I

4

ll

Dero Glhazi Khnn

4

Glujrat

o

4

t2

Shchpur .,

3

o

4

3

3

o

Mioawali ..

3

I

Bawalpindi !

o

Attock
Totol

I

I

4

.)

2

4

1

1

3

l)

4

3

4

3

I

2t6

221

r57

138

o
4

I

8

4

I

a

4

I

3

I

I

6

2

3

I

l16

t08

I
ttz

182

t82

puNar.aB
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Cwnmannl rin* in thn Punjab

I)istrict.

r93r.

I

Ilissar
Rohtak

.Gurgaon
Karnal

fufiW

r932

r933.

l9.i+.

1gg1-1g88.

1935.

1936.

1937

1938.

I
2

.

the years

s)

2

.

2

I

I

Ambala
Simla

Itoshiarpur
.Jullundur
Ludhiana ..

t

I
2

Kangra
n'erozepore

Lahoro

.Amritsar ..

I
I

.Gurdaspur

Sialkot

'Glujranwala

I
I
I
I

theikhupuro
llontgomory

Lvallpur ..

I
I

Jhang
Multan

Muzaffargarh
Dera Ghazi Khau

t

I

I

I
I
a,

Gujrat
Shahpur ..

I
I

I
I
I

Jhelum

Rawalpincli

Attock

Mianwali ..

Total

D

l0

5

I

5

2

16

l8

a

trhnranus, ETC., cApruRED By Por,rcu.

i402!. Captain Sodhi Hanro"' Singh : Will the Honourable

pre.

r?ier be pleased to stat_e how many guns, rifles, pistols, revolvers, spears and
-chhauis in unauthorised possession were captured by the police dist?ict-wise,
.during the years 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1995, 1946; 19BT and lg3g ?

Pnrliamcntary SecretSry- (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : A
statement is laitl on the
showi1rg the qumber of revolvBrs, pisloh antl
-table
rifles
by the police d.uring the years mentioned. Filurej in respect,
-recovered
of other
weapons are not on record at headquarters aqd. their colleciion
would ontail au expenditure of time and labour out of proportion to the
results to be seoured.
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Reoolaers.

District.

1931. .1932.

1933.

1934.

1935.

Ilisear

3

o

2

I

Rohtak

2

I

.)

3

dlurgaon ,.

1936.

4

Ambala

7

3

Simla

I

3

I

I
3

1938.

I

I

Karnal

lg37

.)

I

.)

I

I

I

,

l3

Iloshiarpur

I

.Jullundur

I

o

3

.)

4

8

tr'erozepore

l0

l3

t2

l0

Lahoro

L4

23

l6

l0

Amritsar ..

4

0

12

4

3

3

,Gujranrvala

l

I

I

I

.)

I

Sheikhupura

3

2

4

Sialkot

4

o

o

Montgomcry

I

I

2

Lyallpur ..

o

I

3

'4urdospur'

2

4

"Jhang

o

..

Ludhiana

3

I
t

3
5

i)

8

8

6

Kaugra

5

4

I

6
2

I

3

o

I

q

2

I

I

I

Dera Ghazi Khan

3

I

I

Muzaffargarh

I

3

I

Multan

5

2

I

I

I

Gujrat

50

I

I

I

I

,Shahpur ..

t2

t3

2

I

i)

5

20

6

I

5

-21

I

2

57

5l

24

r3

l6

l0

6

8

18

tl

6

7

23

20

7

2

89

7B

50

79

.Jhelum

llianwali

..

Rawalpindi

Attock
:

Total

2t6

106

4

o

l3

2

8

I

I

64
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Pistols.

District.

t93I

r932.

t9ll3.

t934.

,

Ilissar
Rohtak

1935.

I 936.

,)

1937

l9:t8.

.)

4

4

4

I

Gurynon
q

Ka,rnal

Ambala

2

I

2

Simla
Hoshiarpur

4

,
I

Jullundur

2

6

Ludhiana..

2

i)

,

I3

l4

Kengra

2

t6

30

24

3C)

r1)

5

4

4

I

-)

lt

tr'eroepore

Labore . ..

3

Amritssr ..

6

l6

tl

2

4

I
2

I

Clujranwala
2

Sheikhupura

l7

2

I

I

Sialkot

Lya,llpur ..

I

Glurdaspur

q

t

4
3

3

I

l4

3

I

<,

Montgomery
Jheng

I

2

I

Multan

28

I

Muzaffargarh
Dera Ghazi Khan

')

t5

Gujrat

Shahpur ..

I

6

Jhelum

Mianwali

2

7

..

Ilawalpindi
Attock
Total

ll

3l

l6

t7

5

4

94

uol

I

I

,
uul

2

I

20

t2

r)

20

1

t2

i)

4

6

5

3

I

80

94

l16

ro4

80

3
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Ri,fl,es.

Dighriot.

1931.

1932.

r933.

1936.

1937

1938.

l'*'1,*"
Hissar

I

I

I

Rohtak

I

I

Gurgaoa ..
Karnal
Ambale

t

o

gimla

I

I

I

7

Eoshiarpur

I

I

Jullundur
Ludhiaua ,.

I

2

6

3

I

.)

Kangra
X'erozeporo

a,

Lahoro

I

o

Amritsar ..

3

o

I

I

I
2

2

Gurdaspur

Sialkot

Lyallpur ..

I

I

Glujranwala

I

2

Sheikhupura

Montgomery

I

Jh"og

4

I

3

MuItan
Muzaffarga,rh

I
I

I

Dore Ghazi Khaa

I

o

G[ujrat

I

Shahpur ..

2

I
2

2

o

2

Jhelum

6

I

2

Mia,nwoli ,.

a

00

Bawalpiadi

I

o

Attook
Totel

I

28

l6

33

G

I

2

2

I

4

2

6

86

,a

10

80

68

2
48

%
o
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[ 18ru Mlncu, 1939'

Munoun or Sesol SrNcs eNo N'n'No Srras''
*4036. Master Kabul Singh: w'ill the Honourable Premier be
ot"".ea io state whether the Goveinment is aware of the fa'ct that two per'
or 25 vears and Nand
;;;;;*;d Sahda Singh, son of Nand Singh, agqq 24were
murdered. in Kad'
years
old,
n*- Singn, about 60 or 65
S;;;h, *"
"i
unfuns]'In per'
by-soge
Jullundur,
ttistrict
d;;"i police station liartarpur,
1934 ; if so,
lVlay,
and
19th
18th
of
ihe'night
during
;;; ;[ 1en o,clock
the special
and
if
not,
and
challaned
tr-aced
been
havE
murderers
tho
*n?U.t
;;;il1h"t are intended to be taken by the police to trace out the
murderers

?

Parliamentary secretary ($ardar Bahadur sard.ar ujjal singh) :
V"s.- |te-of."ce iook place r1 Miy last,, not {ay.1934). The murderors
Uuo" ,irt yet been traceiLl but the case is still uud.er iuvestigation.

PuNrtrvp Por,ron rN vrr,rrAGE Cnrlra Knuorl'r'
*4063. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that Punitive Polico has been posted in villago

ChimaKhudi,thanaGobindpur.districtGurdaspur,and

a sum of il,s. 14,000 has been realized from the adjoin'
Mudhowal, Bhiliwal, Hardowal'
ff,i5ata arl Harpur by the Governmont, as " T&'wan " I
the affirmative, will the Govern'
\-/ if- the answer to (af above is inexpenditure
' (b)
on the said Punitive
of
lay
the
stitement
ment
Police on tho table of the Houso ?
Parliamentary secretary (sartlar Bahad.ur sarila,r ujjal singh) : (a)
yes.- A botty of ahd.itional p6lice post, has-be-eu qua-rtered.,^for two-_years
Kpyt,
;; th. lst"August last, in au area comprisetl 9f villagesinC!'ry
.
Bfith, MathohlBhem, Khujala, Ilarpura, antl Bhatiw-al the Srigobiuil'
nura police station area, at a total coit, of Rs. 9,843-8-8 (not Rs' 14,000 as
itut.A'i" the question). No reooveries have so far been mad.e. The Commissioner *us inform.d, when the ord.ers were issuet[, that if the inhabitants
,u"*"a genuine signs of reformation it would. be open.to him to submit
propo*ufJ for the iithdrawal of the post before completion of the full two

inri

ing villages, namely,

years.

(b) A statemeut of giving the detail of the cost, is laid on the table.

cosr or TED ADDITroNrr. Por-roo Posr looATED et curu,l Knuor
orEER vrrJr,aeng rN TEE GunoAspun Drgln'ror'
3lal JnIr' 1939'
Coat lor tlu firet yur frorn lst Augwt, 1938,

eNo

oERTATN

'o

I Assistsnt Sub-Inspector of Polico at Rs. 49 por mensem
I Eeait Constable ot Re. 36 por mensom
I FootConetsbles- 2 Foot Constables, seleotion grade' &t Rs' 21 per mengom eaoh
6 Foot ConstableE, time'scale, at Rs. 18 per mensem each "
i r""i b"*ttlb at ns. 18 per mensoi, d.e,, {tb of the totalnumber
ofConst&blos otr &ocouut of contingoncy resorvo

'

'

Total PaY of

establishment

''

Rg. A. P.

00
00
60400
1,296 0 0
21600
3,024 0 0
688
420

a
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Rs. e. r.
at l/l0th of pay of establiehmentl
;{ontrngenciee
Leove

30261
37800

l2r plx

cent. oiiotJi"i""g"j'pnv
--.1' ,*'"''""]
of osiabliehmoni
e"sdtu"il;il'
j-*','J,lt.i;$,,
"iffi
Lf
l.'".1ii'lH;Tf 8"";:,:'r:i*:;;-,;"tffi r;f
'Oonveyanco allowanoo for I Aseistant Sub.Inspector'ut
--:.-,"Pw"vr.' nr. fg ju" *"*"^..
contributions.

_ i.e., [rh roral poy of

19 9lotli"g attowances *t n..-io *"U
Itlquipment allowauces at Re. d u"oU
l0

,.

::

:

:

::

..
..

:.

::

the aeconil, year

Blet

6,184
July, lgtlg.

Sub.Inspeotor. of police et Rs. 4g per mouson
lI $ri.lqpt
eod _Conetoble at Re. Sr peii6""em*
I foot Constables-

;ic;;ffii;;;;;.;fu1t",

::

33irl.ffi??'"*';i;"

+l:

:.

"

the.totat

::

""Y

Contingenoies at f/l0th of pay of est&blishment
Loavo contributioirs at lZ| p6r
Pension contributious
"""i. "fT.-t.ipiy
Conveyanco allowro.u fo" t e""irtant Sub-inspector

ofestaUlishmeni ::
at Rs. tf p"" m"nse^..

l0 clothing allo.wances at ns: td p"" ,;;;;*"--*
.'.
lO -oquipment allowancee at Rs. E'por annum
^
I clothi.g and equipmont attowaioe 6fiLi.t*ot Sot-f*p"ot*
at, Rs.
Der &nnum

.:

::

::

::

::

4

-

00
00
604 00
t,296 00
2t6 00
3,024 0 0

OBArco Torer,

302
378
349
180

61
140

o0

00
00
60 00
25 00
200 00
1,ffi5 4 a
r60

ii
::

Total

"

4

688
420

Total pay of eetsblishment

Euttiagoharges

4

00
00
50 00
150 00
2N 00
76000

Toul

lrom let Aa4wat,lg3g, !o

2 Foot Conetableg at Rs. 2l por mensem each
S Fooi Constablqs at Rs. lg !u"
-on."- "no[
I Foot Constable st Rs. i

4

200

::

:.

Gnexo
tor

4,434

I50

Total initial charges

Ooet

0

cha,rgee.

Uaiform allowanco for I Assistant Sub.Inspsctor at Rg. 200 (clothing
Rs. 76
plzc oquipmont Rs. 126)
fO aotUng'aUo*r".u.
unol
::
:,
"in.,ji

l0oquipmentallowanoosatns.geach
bgds a_nd boxes at Re. t6 u".[ - l0
Eutting charges

14

r8000
r5000
6000

Total

Initial,

349

4,469

4

4

UNr,ronxsno aaMg BEoovERED By porrroD.

. ?75-' Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana : wiu the Eonourabre pr+
mipr be pleased to state the
oi
;r*;;;;Aea
by-tul
-,
p_glg?from.the possersion_of ""*r."
peopte in ""rioe"sla
tne punjab
*-* r.;, 198g and
is a fact that tbe number of unrioensod arms rec6vered uy ii"
:::-tl..,rt
polrce durins this year ig muah larger than those recovered
i" ;i ;;:
"oediag year?o2

I
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puNJAB r.EclrgrJAtrvn assnMBrry.
I

l3ru Menon, 1g3g..

Palllamentary. SecretgrV (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : The
,honourable
*4oz5r,
member is invited t-o refer to
the reply given to"questi6rr

put by the honourable member for x'erozepoie-North (sik-h) Rural. The
figure for. 1938, taking rer"rolyers, pistols, and. rifles all iogether, is a-Iittle
higher.than^the figures
!!" preceding five years but cJnsidei'ably lower
than those for 1931 and-fol1932.
Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana : May r euquire if the increase in
the number of unliccnscd arms rccovered by, the police has affected the
srime in any way

?

Is the crime on the iqcrease or on the decrease ?
. Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated that as a matter of fact
the flgure is much lower than those for 1g31 aud 1g82.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : But it is higher than the figure
for thB precediug five years.
Parliamentary Secretary : Slightly higher.
Mian Sultan Mahnaud Hotiana : Has it affected the total number of
crimes

on

?

Parliamentary Secretary
crrme.

I It

is uot possible

to

gauge its effect

Mian Sultan Mahmud flotiana : Does it not affect the crime ?
Parli""'entary Secretat'y : It is tlifficult to state extlctly the causes
contributing to irrcrcase ol deciease in crimes, f.e., horv much ii tlue to the

recovery of uulicensed arms and irow much to othcr factors.

Mian Sultan Mahrnud f,Iotiana : Does it affect, the crime at all ?
Parliamentary Secretary : To some extent.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana :- Horv is it, that the number of
^unlicensed
arms recovered by the police is larger this year and still the crime
is also on the ilcrease ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 There are other factors which shoultl.
be taken into consideration and which have a great effect on crime.
RppnrsnNTATroN on MEno cor\fMuNrr:r rN TIrE puN.ran por,rcu.

*4076. Chaudhri Abdul Rahim

: Will the Ifonourable

Premier

be pleasecl to state the number of persons belonging to the Mayo community

at present employed in the_ Punjab Police and whether their number is proportionate to their population in the provinee and, if not, why not ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : Figures regard.ir\g the communal proportions in the services arl given in the "consoliiated
Statement which is supplied annually to all members" of the House. Govem,ment cannot undertake to allocato sharos to particular tribes and castes.
Dn. Aruur, Ilarurz.
{'4081. Meulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : Will the llonourable Premier
hal, refer _to his speech, dated the 20th Jdy, 1988 (reported in the.
Prnjab Legislative Ae"embly Debates, Volume I,-No. 26, bffioial Beports,
rPagc 62aah-
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?n,p4ge.11777),.aad state whether it is a fact that Mian Abdur a,ziz,M.r..,. A.,
had written to him. giving a brief history of his brother Dr. Abdul Eafeez,
wlo-isat Ankora (Turkey) at present;'if so, the result of the consideration
of the I{onourable Premier in this respect ?
(Sayei Amjatt Ali Shah) : F,irst ytart.--yes.
Io\-""Jary.Secretary
secynd, parl.-The
t_he gonqlderation of the matter b'y the pre.mrer
---!
-rero{,-ol
was conveyed. to Mian Abdul Aziz ilirect.

Mer,rnoATMENT or Are MurAMM.lo JeN sy Bewer,pruor por,rcn.
. *4086.
Dr. Gppi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable promien
_
bo. pleased to state'wletner aianf uir"-a"ii"g the last f;; Jonths he
re'coived

any- repres?ntation from one Mr. A.-M. Jon, a[eging maltreatment meted out to h_im by the police authorities of Rawal[inf,i in xiebrurry, 1988 ; if so, whether any inquiry was made into tho allegation
.
made; and if so, what was the
iesult-of that inquiry ?
Parliamentary
(SartLar Bahad.ur Sard.ar Ujjal Singh) :
mr
.secretary
The honourable member
tloubil-ess refers to a representatiou matte nf dne
Ata Muhammad Jan of.Ra-walpiad.i, in which he ailegeil that a sub-inspector
of police had used abusivo languagg regard.ing him. hh.re w&s no ,o*'plriot
'o{ r-hrsical maltreatment. rn-quiiies made b-y the city Magistrate of Riwal*I well as- by the sub-iispector,s deplrtmentai sup;riors, show that
{Tdi:.
Ata Muhammad had uo cause for complaint.
Munpnns coMMrrrED ru Juano Drsrnrcr.

*drNn. Munshi

pleased

.

.

to state-

Hari Lal : Will the

llonourable premier

be

(a) how many murders were committed in the Jhang district from
January, 1985, to December, 1988 ;
(b) how -uoy were traced out resuiting in conviction ?
_{gli.-entary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

'(o) 120 (cases reported).
(p) 32 cases resulted in couvictioa, B0 end.ed. in acquittal, 1g remained.
untraced, 6 were cancelled aqtl 38 are still under investigaiion or trial.
Ernor,uunrt

on

scrrEDUrrED

oesrn coNsraBrJus AND Huen

CoNsrABrrEB

rN TrrE Por,rcn.

*4093. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta Will
:
the Honourable pre.
.mior be pleased to(a) la1 on the table of the rrouse a statement showing the figures
of t'he enrolment of constables and head-constables-in the foHoe
throughout the Province ever since the present Government
took offioe, community-wise, spocialy giving the uumber of the
members of th,e scheduled castes so enrolled;

(D)

grIl the proportion. of re_presentation at prosent

enjoyed by
different communities and the scheduled c-astes in the'polol
force in relation to their population ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : lTo collect the
{ull figures desired'by the honourable member would eatail au expeuditure
lThis 6nsrr.. wae lartl oa the table.

7o

puNJAB L,Grsr,arrv, asg,uBrJy.
I

lgru Menoa, rggg-

fPremier.]
of time and labour out of all proportious to the result. Figures
showing the
commuls,l-proportious iu the- police, as in the other servffi-ur"
gi""i i*
the consolidated. statement suppried annually to ali h;;;rrJlil
members_
so far as the schedured castes i-re concerred.,"J
to.
certain number who were already in the Force,-urr*yJnui-i'addition
th"irteJn
L.roits have

been taken into the service since

*4116.-Cancelled,.

tte

".*

1st April, 19bT.

Jlc penvnsr, MlNlorNc Drnncron,
MoNpey MonNri.rc, Lro.
*4117.
Gop! chand Bhargava : lvil the rronourabre premier
,De pleased to. Drr
state w_hether an application w&s filed in the middle of Nov_
gTbg1,-19^88, by 1\[r.. Jag Parvesh, Managing Director, ,M;";;y Morrio!,,
limited, for permission to acr as printer i,njpultistrer ot ia- ui"ary Morni1g,
English weekly at f-,ahole; if so, wirat action h;;;"
t'aken by
^ar
the Government
so far on that application ?
Parlia1rentary secretgry (sayedAmjad AIi shah) : yes. The Distriot
Magistrate, Lahore, authenticaied tte tteclaration on Zin f,"Uroory,
1g89.
Dr. -Gopi chand Bhargava : nla;- r kriow what was the cause of so
nuch delay ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I{e had to make enquiries.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: What eriquiries were made ?
. Parliamentary secretary : Enquiries wrrether security ought to be
demanded or not.
Applrcarrow ny Mn.

PnoponrroNs FoR

RECRUTTMENT

o, vARIous

..MMUNITTES rN gER-

*4120. Rai Bahadur t"Ir.ut'j;ul
Das: WiI the Honourabte
Premier- b-e.-pleased to state what proporiions are now fixed for
the recruitment of different communities to various branches of ,Lr"iru, provincial
end subordinatq in the Punjab and whether these proporti**-are
diflerent
fromthose.of 40 per cent. for Mu.slims,40 per cent-foi Hindus and 20
per
cent for sikhs fixed by the late sir Fazr-i-^Husain in his-capacity **'*
member of the Government for recruitment to what were thin called
the
transferred services

?

Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : I regret thaf
,_^ auswer
I_Tli:-.:TIary
the
to this question is not readv.
Rai Bahadur LaIa goprt .Das : "r am o:rly asking about the'priuciple
aud the prop.rtions fixed for various
communities in th;;;Lilg of appoiit-

ments.

Premier : The principle which has beeu decided is roughly this: fifty
per cent. Muslims ,Td
lLty per cent. non-Muslims. of th8-non-Muslims
p.I ce-nt. goes to the sikhsf
B0 per ceut. to therlindusanJotn.., includ30
ing scheduled castes.
Rai Bahadur M-r. Mukand Lal prui: where do the christians aud.
.Europeans come

Premier:

in ?

-

They come und,er the heading . others.,

a

STARRDD QUESTTONS AND ANSWDBB.
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- Diwan ctaman LaII : May r ask whether in the tlefinition of .othere'
is also included the term . agriculturists' ? what is the d.efinition of the
word agriculturists in regard-to this ?
Premier: so far as the defiuition of agriculturists is concemed., my
honourable frierd will have to refer to severaf books of refereuce becaus'e
it varies. But so far as the d.efinition for the p*por.r oi-reoruitment is
concerned, th'e next question will answer it.
Dlwan Chaman Lall : I am not worried, about reference books. I
am only askrng this questioa with reference to recruitment.
Premier : Then please wait for the answer to the next question.
. -!ala BhiE Sen sachar : May I know if orders have been passed that
in aII groups, whether Muslim or non-Muslim, agricurturists $hout,i u. gir""
preference over non-agriculturists

?

: . Proportiots fgl agriculturists and nor-agrioulturists have
,beenP,rglnier
laid down in practically all thi cases.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: What are those proportions ?
Premier : They vary from 80 per cent. to 66 per cent. or may be even

Iess.

r,,qla
cernod ?

Bhim Sen Sachar

:

Eighty per cont. so far as others &re con-

Premier : So far as all are concerned.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Do I understand that 80 per cent. agrioulturists are to be taken and 20 por cent. non-agriculturi"sts are to be

taken

?

Premier : out of the total number reoruited, Muslims, non-Musrims
and others, the proportion of agriculturists normaly is oo per cent. antt in one
or two cases liko the veterinary Department and ihe co--operative Department, I think the figure higher: pgrhaps 80 per cent., fui in other deiartil
ments 66 per cent. agriculturists
is-the propoftion for all communities tombined.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Do I understand my honourable friend
aright wlen r say that standing instructions are that in all future recruitwhether.amongst_Muslims or non-Musrims B0 por oent. agriculturists
Tr"tq
should be-appointed ?- ff,this is so, what was the pro-portion beiween agriturists and non-agriculturists at the time these ord6rs fuero issued ?

' Predier : r am afraid that is a question which would invorve a,n
enormous amount of labour but actually proportions were laid down in
1919. There is a resolution to that eliect *iich my honourable frientt
would find in the Assembly Library laying down certain"proportions for agn-rt
oulturists aud non-agriculturists.
was-said in that .6rofotioo that th-ese
proportions would bo varied in the light of oxporionoe and aacbrding to the
needs of the- timo by increasing or decieasing tiese proportions. Thai resolution still holds good and so fai as agriculturlsts ar"^"oioerred in ono or two
9Tej, as- t have already said., a very high figure was laid down initially in
1919 and we have not altered that-to any [roat extent, but so far' as
division, oommunity-wise, is concemed *e L"ie cortainly departed from the
previous instructions a1d generally speaking there are ro prir oent. Muglims
antl 50 per cent. non-Muslims.

12

puNraB rrucrgrrArrv, asg,uBrry.
I

rgrr Menor,

)
1g'g.

- - Diwan chaman LaIt : Do r take it that my honourable friend is
sticking to the terms of the resorutio" of tu. r"";rt
e-Jo-."ri-uot passed in
october, 1919, regarding the meaoiog otlh;;d ';gri.i,it,oi"-t ,r

Premier:

Normally speaking.
. .Diwan chame'. LaIt : rs it a fact that the definition of the word.
nagnculturist
' used in tle Resolution of O.tob..
is sought to bo given to that *""a Uy *i honourable1g1g is not the same &s
frientl now ?
Premier: My honourable friend is merery anticipating the answer
to the next question.
.. L3la Duni chand i yry r know if this is the poricy of the Government
that this
ryloportion ir io uo"-*i"t;i";a at alr cosis *od
wuu if
, DY
,qo"r" men are
aot available

then round men ure throriio ?
Dr' sir Gokul chand Narang : Are they going to be put into hores ?
Premier: No. As a matter of fact what mv honourabre frienir
means is that sometimes square p"gr
u* tui"rt h;ffi,i n"iJ"
L4a Duni chand : May J know if this is the poricy of the Govern-

ment that if sood doctors are ndt availabre, then
engineers are to be appointed
in their place, as is sometimes ao"".i" ,o-"
St"t"* V @;;;i;r;;.
Premier
r know that this is done in the rndian states, but this is
not done in the punjab.

:

Khawaja Ghulm samad : May r know what further action Government proposes to take to see that these orders ,." .rrri"tlot
aoa that they
are fully complied with by all the departments ?

:

Premier
rn departments where there is some kind of difficulty,
instructions have been issued to the effeci that six_monthly
statements should
be sent to the Government so that th.y ;;;"i;9 t.pl
irit"r-.a
of the proportions of the various communitier ,rrh it rr*
r""r'i-id
that
no de_
parture shall be made in any case from these instructions
*itnort
the
sanction of the appointing authority or the local Government.

;;;

Khawaja Ghulam samad

ways correct

?

:

Are

Premier: rf m.y honourablo

these six-monthry statements ar-

frientt brings to_my notioe any specific
r;L.n ;;ghd to take

instance that thev have been deriberatery coo?ed,
"
action

?

Rai Bahadur II{r.

LaI puri

:

May

-Mgkand
ments are also being made
in tho ,u-. proportions"?

Premier

:

r ask if fresh recruit-

Yes. Generally speaking this is the ratio

ments are being mado.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand LaI puri

on which appoint-

: rs it not a facr that in

order to remove what are called inequalities in the existinf *ar"
zo p"i
cent or 80 p9r cent men of one co-mmunity are recruitef;
for fresh
.
appointments ?
"ouo

Premier:

No,

sir.

The honourable member is hopelessly incorrect.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANBWEBB.

Diwan Cho'-an Lall : May I ask whether he has taken
of section 298 (1) of the Government of India Act which says-

'

78

any

note

domicilod in Indio ehall on grounde only of religion, p[oe
of birth, descent, colour or any ofthem bo ineligible for office under the Ororn

" No subject of Eis Majesty
in India."

May

I

ask

if he has taken legal opinion in reference to section 298 (1)

?

Premier 3 Yes.
Diwan Cho-'an

Lall: May I ask whether he has any objeotion to
layrog on the table of the llouse the contents of that legal opinion taken by
him

?

Premier : It was not necessary for me to take legal opinion. When I
I meant that section 298 (1) of the Govornment of India Act has
been iaken into consideration. Why should we take Iegal opinion into con'

said 'yes',

sideration, when we know that two and two make four.
Diwan Chaman LalI : May I tell my honourable friend that when he
puts 2 altd, 2 together it may b-eoome 2'i and. not 4. May I ask him
whether, in view of the explicit terms of section 298 (1) of the Governmeut
of India Act, which says that "no subject of IIis Majesty domiciled in Intlia
shall on grounds only of religion, place of birth, desc-ent, colour or any of
them be ineligible for office under tLe Crown in fndia", he is justified legally
in making a division in this way ? Ifas my honourable friend taken legal
opinion with regard to this point ?

Premier:

As a matter of fact the position

tu'lttion).

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

May

I

is quite clear (lntu'

ask m.v honourable friend

if

he

has

visualised this state of affairs that, when the particular quota of percentage is
Fllett up and l,hen a Muhammatlan candidate corres and applies for a job
which is vacant, it is not in order that he should be given that job becauso
his own quota is complete anrl he cannot walk into t[e quota of the other
two communities ? Does this not debar him on the ground of religion ?
Has that point been taken into consideration or not ?
Premier ! My honourable fliend has put a hypothetical question.
As a matter of fact recruitment is made in units and each.community gets the
due quota out of that unit, and, therefore, the question which he has just

now put forward does not arise.

Mian Abdul Rab : Is the Honourable Premier'aware of the fact that
the proportion that he has been pleased to enunciate on the floor of this
Ilouse is not boingbbserved in certain offices under the Punjab Government ?
fs he aware of that fact or not ? And in this connection I draw the Honourable
Promier's attention to the recruitment recently made in the I-regal Remembrancer's ofrce where not a single agriculturist has been recruited.
Premier : My honourable friend did not, follow my answer. I said,
"generally speaking, in all departments" but not in every department.
There are certain teohnical departments where you cannot possibly have
agriculturists because none may be available but my [snourable friend has
generally roferred to several departmonts. If he will bring any specific insta,nces to my notice I will look into them. My honourable frionds are
?ery much misinformbd with regard to this matter.

4

rUNJAB rJDcrsr/arrvu assouBrry.
I

lgrr Mnnor, lggg.

Mian Abdul Rab: I wil certainly bring it to your kind
notice.
LaIa Bhim sen-Sachar r. yry.r klow if tho definition
of
one being
agricutturist or a,. non-agriourturist lor the
Government

m

terminotogy is governed.

;;d;;";f

-ur.fi bt; ;;,;

birrh ?
Premier : rf he wourd wait for some time, he w-ourd got a
very complete
reply to this question in the repry to the next question
which
rerates
to that
particular
subject.

Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan

aw&re of the fact rhar disr,rict;"ages

i"

:

rs the rlonourabre premier

ih"Tpraotice
of havingthe proportion of so pefcent, Muslims
in the matter of recruitment
of subordinate establishment ?'

""j;ta;;r;irri;iho

Premier: r am not sure wrrethor these instructions have gone to
the offices of the districr jgdg-es o. oot, brt
li ;;'1lro'ir"rte friend
would draw mv aitentiou ootrif,e the House, r will
mJke-.oq,riri.. and ret
him know. 1i1t* o t?lii
r rr-*.,.,-t now learnr that instructions
;i;;i
have been issuea and if-y t ono'orunts fui8na wourd. bring to my notice any
specific iqstance, I will looft into it.
DnrrNrrroN or, AGRicuLTURrsrs ron, RECB,uTTMENT
rN sonvrcos.
*4121, Rai Bahadur
,LaIa Gopal Das: wilr the Honourabro premier bo pleaserr ro stare *t.tn.r-t[I
a.f"itil" oi;#;#;;i-rs as given
in the proceedinss of punjab
D.p".i-."t
No. 4b72_S., dated the Brd
lloil."
october, 1919, is- stil adheredl;.rmnting
agricurturists
to the various
gorvices under the Government,
ana, ii nti, wh;the? a;y ,.r*t"J.a.rs super_
seding the proceeding referred to aro"e and decrar'i*
,o*rtrrists for
the purpose of recruitment to servicls u,s eqoiuurent to' ,tiirtory
agricur.
turists have been issu-ed, if so, wheth;; h; ;hi
ilpr;r;;i;;iuy
*
.opy
ol
-these orders on the table of tfr! ffo"r. i

The Honourable..Major.

sir sikander Hyat-Khan The definition
of the term "zamindar" g11;l iq.Prrrlur doo.*ri*eqt
resolution 'No. 4b72-s.,
dated the 8rd October, 1d19, has beerialte.ecl so u.
to iorfoao_'

:

(a) all members of tribes notified as agricurtural
und.er the Alienation
of Land Act ; and
(b) all hereditary proprietors or tenure hold.ers of
agricultural land.
mainly depeadent thereoq and r,esiding i";;i;;;as,
as wel
as actual cultivators of such land.
A copy of the orders iss*ed. in this respect is laid. on the
tabre.

copu

a letter No. 461b-P. G.-^sB_l1B7g],
lrtnqt the zrst Noaember, 1988,.
Jrom J. D. penny, !sq;, C.r'.8., r.C.S.,_Chi,el Siiiit.i)lr"eouirniiii,
P yry
ep artrnmts and, the'u;,gn d i"it," b ommi^ssinner
?b, to arl H ead,s oj^o
-Comm,tssioners
soJ Diaisions, Deputy
anil Obti;,a ;"d"'S;;r;,i"^ i;:dg;

of-

in

th,e Punjab.

SUbJooC Z_POT,TOY

IN TEE UATT&B

OX'

BECBUITIIE}II Or Z.A.UINDABS TO rEE PUrr,rO
SNAVTOTS-

r eu directed to ilrform you that the P.unjab Gov.ernment
itg policy in the matter.of recr-uitmenr orru-ioal., to
tl" p"il"

has had

,"u"" ."*ru.r"ii"f

;;il;, lljiia

ao*o io tn"

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERB.

r,solutiou No. ;1672-S., datett the Brd October, lglg, and hag decidod to altor tho definition
tho torm " zomi[6srg " 80 &s to include-

TE

of

(a) all members of tribes notifed ae agricultural undor the Alionatioi of Lantl Aet;
and

(6) zamindars as defined in the oxigtins deffnition, viz., all hereditary proprietorsbr tenuro
holders of agricultural land miinly dependent thereon
i6iiai-"g in rural a,rooa,.
as well as actual oultivatora of suCh land,

"o6

Diwan Chaman Lall : When were these ord.ors issued. ?
Premier : They were issued, on the 21st Novomber, 1938.
Rai Bahadur l\&. Mukand LaI Puri : Are the members of statutory
agricrrltural tribes, who d.o not mainly d.epend upon agriculture and do not
resiale tn rura,l areas, entitletl to the benefit of being calletl agrioulturists
under the new rules promulgated by this Govenrment

?

Premier: All agriculturists

tion Act as such are

assumed.

who are notifietl uud.er the Irand. Alionato be agriculturists for this purpose.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Does not my honourable friend. realise that'
the definition of agriculturist, as giveu in pi,rt (b) will serve no better thaq
a mere eye-wash because it creates a clear d.efinition in favour of agriculturists
who do uot live in rural areas and. who d.o not heve anythiug to d.o with
agriculture except that they are big land.lord.s ?
Premier: My honourable friend must have a very big eye which I
cannot, possibly wash if he has not followed^ the second. part, of the aqswer.

It

says-

(6) all hereditary proprietoro or tenuro holders of agricultural land mainly dependcnt
thereon and residing in rural &re&s, &B well as ictual cultivators of srich land."
That means that
must, possess
agriculturists

"

land. They must

they must be

and

d.erive income from the land unlike somebod.y who has
got an acre of agricultural land. insid.e Lahore municipal area and. has got
properties worth lakhs and does insurance business. (Laughter.) Irest
they should migrate into cities and. because we want them to remain in rural
areas we have made the attdition of "as well as actual cultivators" and I am
Eure my honourable friend.s, like Sardar Sohaq Srngh Josh and. Master Kabul
Singh and. others, appreciate it. (Laughter).

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : fs not, my honourable friend aware that oveu
those who claim themselves to be agriculturists live in urban areas and. d.o
not mainly live on agriculture and still they get the benefit ?

Premier : Eveutually they have to go back to their homes.
LaIa Duni Chand : fn order to give d.ue share to the agriculturists
in the Government of this proviuce has the Honourable Premier ever cou-"
sid.ered that some of the ministers should. make room for an agriculturist
minister

?

ll[r. Speaker : Disallowed.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: We fintL in the red' pamphlet,

oalletl the Consolidated. Statement, that a certain number of agricultural
tribes and qon-egricultural tribes is given separately. We fiud. that so mauy
are agriculturists aud. so meqy non-agriculturists holtling offices. If such is"
tho case, where is the necessity of having a statement prepared. at all ?

a

\6

puNJAB rJEorsrrArrvn aBsEMBrJy.
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Premier

:

why uot ? Eveu then my

haps ofteq like to-make sure
geuts,

get into

seryrce.

honourabre

lgrr Mlnor,

r9gg.

frien.

perto* mrny uon-agriouliorirtr,-*no*would
ho repre-

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : I reproseut agriculturists.
Premier: so my hoqourable friend wourd like to kuow how manv
agriculturists set th_e appointments. -(7 ,"ir;;'H;';;
;; ^rd#;iJ'T{
well as a uon-igriculturilt. H. i, u"ti.l
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : ft does not mean statutory
asri_
culturist but asricurturists *r yo" r,u"" just defined.
If ,*iljlTii ;f#;

then where is tf,e necesrity of p"uttiug ihem caste_wise
?
Premier : So as to distinguish between those who are
mainly dependeut on agriculture and thoie who aro
not maiuly
serqtJ u'Pvr'
dependeut
on agri_
culture.

:

Rai Bahadur I![r. Mukand Lar puri
will the Honourable premier
eulighteu the House if a. member
*rro r, not
"i rho.is
maintv dependent on agriculture aqd
"rlinlaii"ff-;;;;
;;;-" area, rike
Lahore, is iqcruded iitt rn tte'aennitioo oi
mulgated by the punjab Goverrrment ?
"ri,gri",rt*irt as now pro.

Premier

,tilrffiiiiiiu,

: rt is quite clear. Every notified agricurturist is incruded

whether he lives in Lahore or in Baghbuoporu.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lar puri : what is the
.iustification for
giving this privilege to. such o p".ro, *-n" Ir ir"t
a"p;;;#,i;"
agricurture
and who does not ]ive in rural areas ?
Premier : According to what my honourable friend
sta:rd him co*ecnv, 80 p-er cenr or notifiid ;;;;;il;;;t, wants, if I under_
i"i"ra be ruled
out.

Rai Bahadur Mr. lvlukand Lar

puri:

Not at,

ar. rf they

are
dependent on agriculture and livc in ,orri-rrlrr, tfr.y
,f.*ia
be treated as
agriculturists as the old bureaucratic Government treated
them. I want to
in
equity or orherwise, io, gilrirrg rhis pref_
H:y,:1*:*h-e.justification,
erenrrar
trcatment to persons born of certain parents i.ie.pe-ctive
oi the
profession that they folrow and irrespective of trru'prrr.
*rr"i"'ttuy tiu. r

Premier : Mv honourable friend has probably not fonowed
me.
ylrt I was going t-o .r?y was that if what he'wants ;;;lrr;orporated
in
this rule or this definition, then 80 per cent. of the notifiedagriculturists
would be debarred because they are not
agricurture.
,mainly d.d;;;;n
They are ,rgttly- dependent on "oth., f"nds
deri"J't;;;il;
sources rike
my honourable
friend opposite.

Rai Bahadur Mr..Mukand Lar puri:

rf

the puniab Government

wants to lay down qualifications of d.epend.ence m"l"ty on'a[ricottrre
and.
resideuce in rural areas for the rest bt tn.
justi_
is
the
.pop"1ffio"'*il?t
ficatiou of the Punjab,Government.for giving trrir'priuilG.
io-lr.*oos born
of certain parents or born of certain tr'ibes ?

Premier:

To restore them to their previous economic condition.

STAN,RED QUESTIONS

AND ANSWERg.

7T

.Diwan Chaman LaII : May I ask whether the action taken by the
Puajab Government in laying dovm tfris definition was in pursuante of
paragraph 9 of the Instrument of Instrtctions or of the resolution of the
Ministry.
Premier : I have not got the Instrument of Instructions before
me.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Und.er paragraph 9 of the Instrument of Instructions special responsibility falls on the Governor. Was it, in pursuance
gf.paragraph 9 of the rnstrument of rnstructions or sxeo motu by tlie Punjab
Ministry

If

?

Premier

: f am afraid I oannot possibly

give a reply to this question.

he wants to know about something which took place betweeq the Governor
and the Ministrv then it is a secret matter and I im not prepared to d.isclose

it.

Diwan Chaman Lall : It is not a matter of my trying to probe iuto
anything secret. All r ask is this, whether it is in pursuaqce of a resolution
o{ !lr. Punjab Government or whether action was tiken und.er paragraph 9
of the fnstrument of Instructions.
Premier : The resolution is publishetl ; that is merely an amendment
published as a notification iu the Gazette.
Diwan Chaman Liall : Is it under paragraph 9 of the Instrument of
fustructions or is it a resolution of the Punjab Goverqment ?
Premier : It is by a resolution of the Punjab Government that all
acts are d.one but all notifications are issued. under the name of the Governor.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Muhand Lal Puri : Did the resolution of 1919
includs members of the notified. agricultural tribes as such ?

Premier:

Yes.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : Ditl the resolution of 1919 confer
this plivilsge ori members of notified agricultural tribes irrespective of their
main dependence otr agriculture ?
Premier : Yes, they were inclutled rq the term 'tenure hold.ers'.
It has been mad.e quite distinct.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand tal Puri : Was that class specified as
such ?

Premier : Yes, they were included. io that term.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Will the lfouourable Premier"
look at the notification and. enlighten the House if members of the notified.

agricultural tribes were included in that def:rition

?

Premier 3 Yes, except for the tlefi:rition whioh was followed by the
Frgh Co*t and, that definition so far as the High Court is concerned,, has.
been altered, special proportions have been laid tlown and the position ha$

been rhade clear.

a

Rai Bahadur lflr. tt{g}ard Ld Prui
ment wid.ening its scope ?'
Premicr ; We ane restrioting-it.

:

Is qot the preseut Goveru-

?8

puNiraB rJEGrsrJArrvD AgBDMBr,y.
CoMpr.erNrs

sy

' *4124. sardar
pleased to state-

I l3ru Mlnou,

1ggg.

puNta,n Moron Uxrow
aGArNsr S.-I. or, Polron,

MeNwer

Hari Singh: wil the rlonourabre

premier

be

(o) whether his attontion has been d.rawn
to the allegationil recenily
made in.ilre^press by rhe pg.rj.lt M"-tort;i.;
(b)

if

Registered,
against the sub-Inspector of piice. p;ii;"-rh;i;n
Manwan
to the effect that he travels free in p"bit;;;;, -rlni"t..,
answer to (o) above be in. the affirmative, whether
the sonior
officers,have made inquiries into tht;;td;ii.o,

result

?

*itn *rrrt

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) yes.
(b)
made under the orders of the senior superintendent
of
-Enquiries
- .. Lahore,
Police,
have fa,ed to estabrish tryi trre ;;;i;; ;;fi;'
officer
has
himself travelled free in public motorvehicles. It
has;;;*;r.., fr*"proved.
that in a cerrain numbei of cases the subordin";.
;;ii; "iinJrtrti"n have
travelled on duty in buses without vouchers uuiig
irr*d.*"ro, this the
station house
officer has been censurod. Departmentar proceedings

aro arso
being taken against the muharrir who appears to
have been primarily responsible.

fxqurnv actArNgr Sus-INspnoron, puNonr.
{'4135. LaIa Dqshbandhu
Gupta : wilr the rlonourabre premier
,be pleasetl to state(o) whether t, ,:"i
an inquiry was institureil in September
tast by tho {i:1llrt
Deputy Superinieniu"t, poii.L,-rJitttl
againstr the sub_inspector, pundri, oo * ,ti*;rt* aft;-r;d);
of "#
mado by an honourable mepber of the f;._bly briberv
;l
;
what has been the result of the saia inq;tri.;"-*
(b) whet-her Government have so far taken any action
on the result
of inquiry; if so, what ?
The Honourable Major Sir sikander Hyat-Khan: yes. rnquiries wero made executively, and these a"e
_co*p1et"---it'i, understood,
bowerer, that-a compraint on the same facts has
Loon med in the criminar
eourt, and so long as this is pending r must rofrain f;;;;il"g
any state_
.

ment.

INeurnros MADE rRoM Bunue Govnnrruurr aBour S.l.noen
Srr.rcn, M. IJ. A.

I_,rel

*4148. sardar Lal singh: wil the Honourabre premier
be pleasod to state(o) whether anJ inquirios were recenily made f"& the Burma
Government by the Deputy Commiiisioner, I_rudhian",
utooi..;
(b) if the
to (a) above be in the affirmativo, tho reasons or
-answer
the occasion for doing ib;

STARRED QUESrION8 AND

(c) whether

ANBWEBS.

79

the Deputy commissioner, r.rudhiana, addressed these
to the Buma Government or through auy

references direct

channel, and if through a channel, the name of the channel ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (o)
@) and (c) Do not arise.

No.

Corvrcrrorvs rN coNNBCTToN wrrE Mur,reN B,rors.
*4149. Munshi Hari
LaI : rvill the rlonourable premier be pleased
to state-(a) the number of accused. challaned by the police before the magisterial courts in connexion witL the rast communal riot"in
Multan which..took place in Ootober, 198g, for (i) arson,
(r,,rl)- murder, (ir;r;)
grievo.us hurt, (,r,o) rioting, (o) rlceivin[
stolen property, (orl theft;
(b) the number of those who were convicted und.er oach codnt and
the minimum and maximum punishment awarded to the
accused

lte
(a)

?

llonourable Major
(Q,)

Sir

Sikander Hyat.Khan

Arson

(rx) Murder

$'il) Grievous hurt
0r:) Bioting
(o)
(t t)

(b)

:

Ni,t.
One.

Ndt.

Nil.

Beceiving stolen property

Nine, under sections

Theft

4541417,
Ni,t.

(r) Arson

C.

Accused acguittetl

by

(ti,il Grievous hurt
(a)

P.

Ni,t.

(Lt) Murtler

(1,1,)

I.

Rioting
Boceiving stolen property

the

Judge.

Ni,l.

Sessions

.

Ni,t.

Three

discharged,

two convicterl antl
sentenced to six

months and fonr
months' imprison.

ment, under seo.
tion 41I, L P. C.,

respeotively.
(p)

Cases against the
lgmaining four a,re
pending in court.

Theft

Nd,.

t'{,,oss surrunrB By pEoprJE Dua ro
oouuuNArJ Rrors rN Mur,rex.
i . w-,ll tlpe Eonorrable Premier be plear"
^,,uXr{,fr',,,Y,.}$F.F"tiauthorities
€trto-stet6'whothet'the
have bgtimat-ea'the total loss sifrered

l"l
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I

lgrn Menou, 198g.

[Munshi Hari Lal.]
by the_people on acc_ounto f the communalriots at, Murtan in october, lg3g;
if so, the estimate thereof and the compensations, if any. propor"d to b*
given to the sufferers ?

The Honourable Maior Sir--Sika?der ,Hyat-Khan
2 First pafi.The total loss has not yet been fully estimated. A special officer hals been

deputed for the purpose.
Second, part.-Does not arise.

TrpprNe oB oHApRASrs oF onFrcERg.

*4154. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable premier
be pleased to st,ate(a) whether it is a fact that in various parts of the punjab seyeral
chaprasis of several touring ofrcers still
iips (term.
. ed inams by them in their 'terminology)demand
from su6ordinate
officials on the annual or periodical inspection of their work

;

(b) whether several chaprasis of high placed Government officers
still demand custor,Iary dues from outside visitors seeking

interview with their chiefs ; if so, how their exactio.r* ,ri
nor,v intended to be stopped ?
The Honourable lflajor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (a) antt (b) No
speciflc complaints have been brought to the notice of Government ; but
if the honourable member brings any instances to the notice of the GovernJmelt antl makes any suggestions to stop such practices they shall receive the
fullest possible consideration.
Movn ro Srryrr,l oF TrrE Rnorsrnln oF onr,roE or Drnpcron
or Pusr,rc lNsrnucrtoN, PuN,les.
*4169. Mian Abdul Rab: Wrll the Ilonourable Minister of Educa.
tion be pleased to state(o) whether the Assistant secretaries in the Punjab civil secretariat
and X'inancial Commissioners' offices and Rogistrars of the
Irrigation and Buildings and Roads branches move to simla
during the summer with their offices;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the negative, the reasons for
allowing the Begistrar of the office of Director of public rnstruction to move to Simla during summer ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the answer to
the question is not ready.

.

or f. C. S. orrrcuns

rRoM Expcurrvn ro
Juorcrer, BneNcs.
*4114. Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh : Will the Ilonourable Promier.be
pleased to state wtrether it is a fact that Mr. Nawab Singh, I. C. S. antt
Mr. saahdeva,I. c. s., have recently been transferred from the Erecutive
to the Judicial side and th.at I{r. Ormerqd, I. C. S., has, on transfer &om
the judieial side, been appointed as Deputy commissioner; if so, the reaiou*
for these transfers from one branch to the other ?
Tn.e.nsrnn

STASRED qUESTIONS AND

A}ICWDRS.

The Honourable Maior sir si*ander
Hyat.Khan.: pan
Part II.-These transfers wore
-"d. io tne public interest.

*,J9t:t#*f

8tr

r.-yes-

ffi ;Hili**?,J#"'#H:* j.til"t#;rli.,;;

Indiatn deputy .o--;rrioo*;;; jiairirr
branch ?
chaudhri Muham-'ad Hassan , r. it a fact that
such transfers from
the jufieial branch *d tn"
,ru
in
the
pubric
interest ?
"*""ii"Jioiou
Premier: I
my
honourable
frienal
ihat
all
transfers a1e
made in the publicSal,assule
mterest.
chaudh'i Muh?Trmad Hassan: was this particurar
transfer made
in the public interest ?

iot.rlrl:-i.r

r

I have already

,.,,,:#i"mlffi

said that all transfers are mad.e in the pubie

H#I,:r;J*ril jH"Ttr"*i#{ff eTii,illH3

"
the judicial branch Ff
?
Premier : Mv honourabre friend
IIe is very indiscr,"eet, in;il';;;;;."""
RnpnpsmNra',oN

shourd not have mentionod a,ny name.

*ro.,.rii-i

rrr,

o* vrrJrJaGE
"ou
Cneurroens
rN vrrJrrAcE Neoer.oN rN l[oggrenpun
Drsrnrcr.
sinsh
will the rronourabre premier bs

n*u[fl|'rr?#* Hd

NUMBER

:

(o) whether ho has, recently
received
a re-presentation, which has
-oep.-uty
also been addressed io tle
c-ommissioner, rloshiarpur, from the inhabirants of
yiug,L.-ffi;;
ildisrrict rroshiarpur, requesting reduction i" inz
r'itrrg. chauki. dars;
"",i"i."i
(D) if answer to (a) above be
in the affrmative, the action takeri by
the Government in the mattor ?
The Honourable Major_ Sir Sikan^der
-[i
ta tion ha s b een
{v9t_Khan : A represen"'. "i19a - No bii, f-c.q;;i"'ii;*'r?'riorriurpur and
is under his consideration.
.opre'reniatign seems to have beon rebeived
by me' but r mav mgntio-u tnrt
ile'cnaomaara Rures the number ofwatchmen to be anooinr"".-tl"_:l#,,;idil.
"iar,
i, ,, ,orttlii"i a..irim by the
Deputy commissioner, subject to
the rJvisionar contror of the commissioner.

jnl

y.!.

Esres,,rsu*r,Nr oF

porr"n,roIJl

Cnrue Knuno AND or,Ea
Drsrnror
wjll the Honourabte premier be.

prJAcEg rN Gunol,spun

n,.urJl'r8o';rj$"'

Hariab Singh

:

(a) whether ne_w porice posts have
recen-ily been estabrished at
Chima Kfuld,
Harpura, fU'";"r-,-lf"tn"la,
Pha-tiwal,
Euchowal
tF.
,r'tn. -,Urlg;;;p* Bham,
porice.
station iq district Gmdaspur ;

*

irril,li;id

D
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Hariab $ingh.l
f8.
t"' *"4;iiiffi-u,'or*.r

to the abovo (o) be in the affirmative, the reasons

for establishing the same ;
(o)whotherthose-postshavebeenestablishedperranentlyoronly
for o Period ?
: (o) With effect
The Honourable Major Sir Sikanrlqr llyatlK\an

in an
ii-A;s"Jlmt;-;i;AJ-Juagitional police has been quartered
Khujala'
Ifhu.di' Bhatiwal' $.arpura'
ilr." ."*dr*a"ot ",rug"* Clrim3'
u"a iit?rtn in the j*risdiction of the Sirigobindpur (not

ro*iu

;,i;,h"il"Itf,u*

HargobintlPur) Police station'

Ih\Theestablishment,ofthepostwasnecessitabedbythere;ordoft,he
of murders in the last t'hree
ffi;";;;; been the scede of a number
cutting and other serious
canal
iilicit itisrillarion,

-,,,,")"J*

;:#:';_H;i';;;.;.;f

'crime'

L^^- established
fnr a period of t'wo yeaurs from the
^ been
^.lol,licho,t for
/nf rnhc nos[ has
informed when the orders were
was
aut"ti"-"iiori.a- it" Commissioner genuine
signs of reformat'ion it would
showed
frl".alifrri, ii-tfr" i"trUit""tt
of the post before
withdrawal
the
f-or
proposals
be ooen to him to *U*ii
t*" y*rr'; bur up to the present he has not been able

;;ffi;;
"Ti't"i"ri
recommendat'ion'
to make eny

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

Mr.Speaker:Ihavereceived'noticesofS0adjournmentmotions.
discussion of the annual buttget and the

u.

s"iu, it.

general

voting of dJmantts for grants wguld affortl arqple opportuproposed to be discussetl by these motions'
nitv for tho discussion of matters
praciice-,
all motions are out of order.
;.;|Jil;"- i;li;;"tary
enlightene.a {tn regard to the
Diwan Chaman LaIl: I want to be just ment'ioned'
p"rtii*.rt*ry-?rotta* which you have
Mr. Speaker : According to Campion' page 1333 p:

is based must not be postponablo
The matter upon which an adjourntnent motion etc'
Supply'
by
piovided
is
until an opportunitv

as the

of postponement'
But in the present, case there is no question
to-day'
begins
budget
the
of
discussion
;;;
P-ractice' page 248- top'
According to Sir Erskino May's Parliamentary
discussion of whioh the
for
tLe
regarding.matters
".,*"1i;;;i;;"aajourrr*"rrt,
afford an early
would
.#"rii^i""-"t -;'ppfy ". "the-r appSint'ed business
opportunitY are out of order'"
no cornmitt'ee of supply' There
Diwan Chaman Lall : But we have
t:

is no such thing here'

*

We have no committee of supply; but we have
considers and passes the annual butlget'
which
1,.giiuti"'u-I.'J"*bly

Mr. Speaker : Yes'

Ld" p"oi Chand : Sir, I want to put one question'
Mr. SpeaLer :, No questions can be put to the Speaker'
iA" O""i Chand : In view of your rulihg a very important question

has arisen.
(.

ADJOUR,NMENT MOTIONS.

8g

Il[r. SpeaLer : Io *y opinion there is no such matter as cannot be
disoussed either in the courie of a general discussion of the budget or when
the demands for grants are gonsideied and voted upon. But if iny honoureble mepber, who has given notice of an adjournm6nt motion, coniends that
the subject matter of his motion oannot be-tliscussed either in the course of
the gengral discussiorr or when demands for grants are discussed and voted
;upon, I shall he only glad to consider his point of view.
LaIa Duni Chand : This was what I was going to say.
.. Dr. $9ni Ctrand_ Bhargava : Sir, I do not stand to question your
ruling-and r shall be tho last-person to do so. you have jusCnow told us
that if we
prove that a ceitain matter cannot be taken up either under
the general-cqrg
discussion or on the voting of demands, then you *in n" pleased
to consider ,^t. tvty submission is that as far as the quesiion of the -general
'. "discussion of the budget is concerned., no matter cai be voted
upir and,

r

would submit that if the question can be discussed u-nder the
it should not be ruled out by wa.v of an adjournment
-motion. rf there is anv item, which can be discussed or talked ablut during
the general discussion, it should not be ruled out as p,n adjournment motion]
because there is no votiug on the general discussion.
: Tho main object of a motion for adjournment is disaus. lE,rt isSpeaker
-eion.
not meanl, to express arrd does not express in ierms any judgment
upon the subject matter of the debate. rts o6ject is not voting tu1 distherefo_re,

general discussion,

.ou8glon.

Dr._G-opi Chand Bhargava

discussed but also voted upoi

:

An adjournment motion is not onlv

Diwan Chaman Lall: I would request you to bear h mind also this
'thing. As far as the House of co--ons is concerned, there the committee

"of supply.sits praotically continuously for months'on end., and, therefore, the
"opportunity, that is given to the members of the House of commons, is almost
a oo-ntinuous opportuuity aud this restriction may be observed there because
of that ; whereas we are restrioted. to a few days for the general d.iseussion
of the budget. If there are B0 adjournment motious, they"caanot be easily

accommodated

in the discussion of the ordinary

Mr. Speaker :

budget.

Adjourqment motions are not moved. in the committee

.of supply, but rq the House.
' Diwan Cho".an LalI : Yes, quite true. But it gives a continuous
opportunity for months to the mem-bers.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Sir, a4 ad.jourqment motioq may be
by way of ceusure and votrng theq wiuld not be a me"e formality but wbuld
be a necessity, as iqdicatrn[ tne opinion of the House o,
particular
part, of the House. In the general discussion there is no question
"uy of voting.
So, it is not always that an-adjournment motion is only a-discussioq
Mr. Speaker: Iq the words of our rule 41 " a motion for an adjournmeqt of the business of the Assembly " is made " for the purpose of d.iscussing
a definite matter of urgent public importauce ". Accord.-ingio Parliamentarf
-can
.practice also a motion for the ad.journment of the House
be mad.e only
'lor the purpose of discussing'a definite matter of urgent public importance';.
The motion, that is put to the vote of the House, i-s " tlat the ilouse. do
o2

3

!
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now ad.journ", rlot " that so and so be censured". Therefore, its acceptance
or rejection by tho Ilouse is l,ot, in so many word.s,-a judgment on the sluU;ect
of the debate. It is one 9f lhe exped.ients of parliame{hry tactics uqd ,,
such is- a. " dilatory motion",
.i.e., one meant to cause a.Uy. Speaking
generally its object is to deal with some situation which has suddenlv arisen-.
Its object is not alwavs censure or condemnation.

LaIa Duni Chand :_ On a point of order, Sir. Tho-se 6fljsurnment
motions which relate to the events that have taken place since tte budget
was presented, must be held as good even in view of your ruliqg.
{1. Spea[er : All motions regarding matters, rvhicli may have occurred before the general discussion and. voting of demaud.s, shall be governed.
by my ruling.
SUPPLEIIE\TARY ESTIMATES (4rn rssrrr,uax.r),
1938-39.

Minister for Finanee (The Honourable

IIr.

Ilanohar Lal)

:

Sir,

f-

b9q t9 nrerynt the supplemeuta,ry Estimates (4th Instalment) for'the year.
1938-39. Demands rnacle thorein are mad.e on the recommend.ation of His

Excellency the Governor.

GET-GENERAI] DISCUSSION.
Mr. Speaker : Thr House will now proceed. to d.iscuss the budget.
Chaudhri Krishna. Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,.
Urban) : ,I!Ir. Speake,r, I was not expectiqg to-day to initiate the discussion
of !h9 hudget, but my Leader has approached me to initiate this debate,
so r dee,m it au honou,r as well as a privilege to open the discussion on behalf
of the opposition and I do so with a full sense of responsibility. I quito
realise that, sometimes the discussion on
.the budget is merely firew'orks
B LTD

and. t_hat the budget sometimes is uot cousidered on its merits and. very few
useful-suggestions are made d.uring the discussion both by the Opposition
as well-as by the. other side. It is, therefore, with a full sense of responsi_
bility that I am initiating the discussioq to-day.
Mr. speaker,. r listened the other day to the rucid exposition of statement of accouats in this province with interest and admiration. I appreciate
the intelligent efforts of the Honourable Minister aud, I should -say, the
diligeat efforts o-f _ th9 {inance-secretary and his staff in the preparation
of this budget.- May I, Mr. Speaker, [aX outright that Lm mor6 of o, mrgwump-au indep-endeqt-in politics despite my pred.ilections in favour 6f
the congress_. Therefore I have always considered myself capable of disgusging a subject on its own merits, and to-d.ay I propose t6 discuss the
B."dggt o.n ity erits, eschewing seutiment and passion.- My dispassionate
view is that in certain respects the Purrjab budget. is not bad. it is
"rr"qI
satisfactory-aqd in certain other respects it is sorely disappointing.
can well realise that that may uot be the personal fault of the Honourabli ttre
Miaister for Finance because I am one of those persons who are iu.a position

to

a_ppreciate-

and understand. his difficulties aqd. haqdicaps. Besi:des the
in the constitutiou, tho greatest haudicap which he

hand.icaps inherent
I
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suffers from or which imped.es his wayis a set of coileagues
who are trroroughry
-should

unsympathetic antl reactionary-r
sey hidil;;d reactionaries_
aqd who act as a stone rouqd Lis neck. so taias-any
ilg; is concerred,
I thiqk it is his colleagues lrUo u ,tone round. nir"ni.ti
U.cause all those
"r" him speak or who have ,lua
who know him and who have heard
ni, speeches
in the pepers-know
he being-a student of Economicq-has got that symflaj
pathetic ouilook which a broid._minded. and. o"ortUodoi lconomist
has.
There is no doubt that I have differences with him
ou certain questions.
For instaqce, before. I proceed auy further, I would drarv the attention
of
the House to the viewJ of the Finance Miqister iu tn" *utt.r of excharlge
ratio. The views expressed by the Finauce Minister on the suu;ect on behiif
of the Pry.ltb Government in L retter to the Bomb;y a;;;il;;"t, were views
of an orthodox reactionar_y economist which
of him.
In expressiug the viewi tLat he did. at, ttat "o"ra"ro1-ne-ffi'e"tua
lime te rf".aifr"
role of Sir
'ti*.
J.ames Grigg and borrowed arguments gi"." iro--1ii"r"'iJ
by the
Fiuance Members of the Goveinment of- India like Sir Basil Blackett,
Sir
George. schuster and sir James Grigg. He copied
an those arguments aud.
I consid.er that those arguments w-eie not only fallacious aud. uupatriotic
but were reactio4ary.
Despite that, r say, that oue can honestly tliffer aud. r know that here
honestly difler. f do qot say- that he holds certain views
deliberately
-we
,
because of his re-actionary
attitud.e torvards trris p"ovince-or this countryi.
I know that in this respect he is au orthod^ox economist who at this stage
does not. *1."t
change in the ratio or exehanse policy. But I think
rt my d.uty that 1{
I should preface my speech with thele rl-*rr, that so far as
I- und'erstand, all sid.es of the Housu *=*" ur the lieart
of their hearts agaiqst,
the views- expressed in the letter.that he sent to the Bombay
Government.
r kuow that there a_re quite a number of peopre o, these benthes
who have
given expression to theiiresentmgut-g,gainst trru pr.rurt
poticSi wrrictr is being
followedIy trr" Goverqment of Ind.ia]in the **tt", of the"exehange mtiol
There, is Sard.ar Bahadur Ujjal Siugh rvho in tnis
very H";;; gur" ,*lpr".*io,
to his opinioa and urged. tpon tf,e proviuciar Goverument-to
recommend,
to the Government ol Iudia that so.rong as.the present;Jilg;;nd currency
folicy of the Goverrweut of rndia cintinueci ilrere could^ iot be an5' improvement in this country. we can,ot fight unempl;y-;;i,
rve cannot
ad.vance the cause of our. export trad.e, we cinnot
i*prorr6 ihe prices in this
oetrnf,1.-1r, we cannot ameliorale the coqd.ition
of the alriculturists, r,e c&rpot
further the cause of industry in this country wrless "and. o.riii *. devalued.
onr currency. It was.orl the,se ground.s that Sardar Bahadur Ujjal
Singh
upou
.this proviucial Gov6rnment to approach the Government of
Y.1q:l
of ratio. Now he is i- parriamentary secretary.
+ltli ,:i, thrs question
solicitude f9r self_respect_aqd I hope l.e had_he should.
1L.1", lld,any
ni:.support to the Government. In any other country und.er
:,:1*:.*y
slmila1 condrtrons, he wo*ld. have been the first to resign
his office *nd leaoe
those beuches.

'It

is with a feeling of. regret that r have to s*r- trrat in this province
t'reaaing on duosuro;'s;;;;;;. Grdups are
H*,"i*1l_deqoora-cy.is
,r:y:i 11_ryr*ol*l Brounds.*_ This budget
has not b.eir dirco.sed on foerits,
Very_
few
grentlemen
and. r.ery few newspapsls
,:":"?:--ry:sonal,grounds.
rn
[nls provmce have discussed the budget on other than perso,at
grounas.
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I do not mean to attach motives to them. It is quite probable that they
were occupied otherwise in more important all-Intlia questions. But so
far as I have been able to seo, the Purrjab budget which is consid.ered to"
be a very important d.ocument has been d.iscussed. oaly on pelsonal grountls
and. uot on its own merits. While I am prepared. to offer my hearty felicitations to the llonourable Minister on personal ground.s,

late the Government on its

I

caunot congratu-

achievements.

Now I shall consider the budget on personal and. iileological grountls.
When I cousider the butlget on persoual grouuds, I am really tempted to
offer my hearty felicitations to the X'inance Minister for his very able speech
and for the lucid statement, of the fiqances of the province. I am prepared
to conced.e that he has got a sympathetic outlook on the finances of the
province and. that he brLgs to" be-ar this sympathelic outlook on certain
questioas. Not only am I prepared. to conced.e all this, but I am preparedto appreciate it, and. more than that I appreciate the work of his Fiqance
Secretary and. his staff wiro are the real people behintt the budget. (Hear,
hear.)

Now, I shall come to the budget proper. Mr. Speaker, there
are three outstanding features ur, the budget which in my opinion
do credit to the Government, The first is the substantial help for
ths conditions, the very tragic conditions arising. out of famine in
the Hissar tlistrict and in other parts of the province. (Hear,hear.) The
second feature in my opinion which does credit to the Government is the
expeditiousness with which the Haveli Project has been put into operatiou.
The third feature is the reduction and retrenchment in expenditure
of 14 lakhs in the current, year and over 81 lakhs in the coming

year. But there are other factors in the budget which are
so disappointing both to the Congress members of this House
and others with independent opinion. Last year when the Finance
Minister presented the budget he galre expression to what I might
oall robust optimism regarding the finances of this province. But as I
listened to his speech the other day, that cheerful note which he struck

in his last budge[ speech was lackin[ in his present spoech. He is not now
so enthusiastic, he is not so optimistic as he was some time ago. Why ?
Because this time he has produced a deficit budget, not only a deficit budget
for the current year, but a deficit budget for the coming year also. I-.rast

year when ho presented the budget he provided tor a small surplus of rupees
S lakhs. Later on an inspired news agencv got it published in the newspapers
that this time the surplus was not going to be 5 lakhs but a good meny more
lakhs. But what is the position nolv ? The result is that there is a large
deficit. According to the revisecl estimate for the current year there is a
deficit of about 27 lakhs. For the coming year 1939-40 in spite of the reduction and retrenchment, there is a deficit of 31 lakhs. I think this is a matter'
which has caused disappointment and even some concern and anxiety. Oneoan of courso ignore this deficit for any particular year if it is due to certain
extraordinary circumstances. But if the X'inance Minister is going to producea deflcit budget year after year, then the province will be only heading
towards bankruptcv. A succession of deficits, as most, of the economists.
are agreed, would lead to serious financial and economic consequences.

fuPcnr-cuNriner,

I
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think the Honourable Finance Minister must have read the stotemont
fr"".h Ecoromist who gaid, " there are lofty.3nit
" - f."* ulpurturbed those people whom t!9y
serene
*Li.U
ao'"ot ;ffil- brt fiour." is not- one of these ; lt takes a terrible
revenge on nations
and inttivitluals who despise and ignore it"' What
-_
t'hat the
I hafe t"gr" ," suspect after two dentit butlgeti . isffnances
of
the
[o
proper
attention
Punjab eoi.*-."t
p"y-g
is';ot
--f
overlookof
policy
tne irovinc".
tUi* tnJlf fi,ii pJtiiy cintinues, tlis
: o".rtootl"g inrt are called unforeseen, b.ut n9t
ing tle .*p."ait*"
""a
un"forseeabie factors, ihen the frnanles of this provinoe are not in safe
hands. The Honouratte tne finance Minister deing an eoonomist should
[; ;;p..;.d b-k";;;tt"i" tni"gs whioh ,te ,esplqsible for the tlefioit
the next yearl I know, Mr' Speaker'
not oniy in the current t;;; ["t
"ft6'i"
that he has blamed Uirrrr famino for all this.- I have carefully read his
speech and f have stutlied his burlget and I am not going to ignore a-ny
6oau*""t"ip.*
*Ui.n -"i."er do any injustice to the Ilonourable
X'inance Mini'ster."t1n.f["1t", underhhich he has taken protection for these
deficits, t i tnese t*o r"t..rri". defioits, is that tho Goiernment have lost '
year and that.the Government is
about S5 lakhs of rupees in the
"*r"oi - M"y I remind liP of the opening
Iikely to for. ,"otUo Bf hkhr in fggg-aO.
paraf,raph of his speech wherein he says that no X'inance Minister in e countrf
i*" i"al" ;;-i;; d;i"." ii[" U,u funjab whiah is pred.omi',ently agricultural, can &ssume the roie of a prophet ind therefore; it T- very often that
'WUy t Beoause it is v_ery tlifficult to. tlopentl
all his calculations ,."
"p.ui-fupon nature, it is very diifficult to r6ly upon nature. I use to-tlay the same
aigument for his coide-''ation, which-he has himself used for his owu
deience. The very r"go-"ot under which he takes protection, I am going '
to use for the contlomiation of the Punjab Governmint for their utter dieregard of the finances of the Punjab. intl what is that ? It is that in an
aftculturai
where the ievenuo receipts and expenditure tlepenit
"oo"try
u[on the whims aid caprices of nature, upon the cruelties of nature'
a-Finance Minister shouitl have the toresight antl the broatlth of vision to
picture to himself all those unforeseen fact6rs, to take into account all thoss
iUirgr while frepari"e tU. budget. fhat is a fundamental point which I
have"to put t6rdrA t[-aay. DIes he not know that the Pq,iab is an.agricultural'province ? Does Le not know that it is a victim of the cruelties of
nature ?- Does he not know that the finances depend upon the vagaries-of
nature ? Then why tlitt he not take into account all those things and make
provision in atlvante for all these things while preparing the estimates ?
'Having
failed to do that, he now comes b-efore us and very solemnly declares
sound antl it i1 only on aocount
that tile finances of the Punjab are very
-aod
tUrt otherwise wo would' have
of Eissar that we have suffer6tt this loss
had a substantial surplus in the current as well as in the next -year. M":
Speaker, we oannot gtt ,ia of these cruelties of nature with the present
kiowledge of soience." It may be that some time later when gcience makes
rapitt pr6gress, .we may be abie to oontrol even nature to the extent that we
miy n"v""rains to ordff and then we might be able to fare better or ailPt
thd present polioy of the Punjab Goveriment which lacks foresight. P"l
oo*}h., *t
dependont ripon nature, we should qlyays take that fact
"r"shoirlal take into consiileration that this yea,r or next yqr
into account, we
wo ere going to have somo fomine somewhere, we &re going to have sdEi6

of
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n.*"fi.t;
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shortage of rain somewhere and, thereforg we should
be abre to provide in
hand for such emergencies. The brame shourd
o"Jhe shourders of
rrisear famine. rt shourd lie on the top-u.r"y"ot "..t
of the punjab
Government which has crushed the av&age ti"-p'ry.,
"ililil; i6- aeath
in this
province. r remember tho articres whicd tn" rfoioorrlt,
cuuoahri
sir
Ohhotu Ram wrote some time
ryo uoa i-*u.;;ial,iil!rr."#tirt.* even last
night and in-spite of the fact th"at
he woutd ;"; ;;"u"*rrrlifrr, since then
some retronohment h?.
made, a number-of those items of retrenchment,
which he recommended-bq.*
in those articres yet remain
attention has been paid to them. Now.that ilild;;i" unattended to. No
rr. hands, he
has done nothing.tg. p"t into practic" *t ut
pr;ilJ.*i"*ry
with a fulr
sense of responsibility and r deolare with a !"
ilr'.u"ru
oi reiponsibility that
if the question of reirenchment is taken i; h;;;*y'..i5r*, and very
earnestly, there is scope for retrenchment to the u"t."t'or
rti"east two crores
in the expenditure. -so, ML. speater,lt is not rrir*r";ilh
is responsibre
.
' for this deficit. rt is not Hissar which shourd gi;;;].;prd
nights to the
rronourable tr'inance Minisrer, but itl; th" ;;pi;rry "'Jxienditure
of the
Punjab Government w.hich sLoura_engage hi,llir"tir*^"i;o
know
in 7924-25 the exnenditure^of the il;jai eor"rrr-*iliuslo*etting that
rike
of rupee^s gr say g crores,
uUooi IZS i"tn, ,t provincial
!09,11,h:.
oontribution.
"*arAirrg
Thai B ciores of expenditorE Lr.-;"-p.d; to about
12
crores to-day-. rt shourd be a matte'r of shame to
us, ii ,noria be a matter
of shame to the Government and when the Honouraui.inimiJ""
ohhotu Ram wrote those articres, he said tnat tne iuni"al Sir Chaudhri
agricurturist
.
. was not in a position to
pay,_that the punjab ugrirrttrri*;;;,
tion to bear all this expenditure and he-put, Irr*, u"ry ,trorg""; i" " t;and a very
eloquent plea for reduciion in expenditrire. g,,t
*h"n
he has got
responsibility in his- or'vn hands, ho-is sitting ,u.r9r"t"ry
"l* mum and
quiet.
r do not know whether he has forgotten ihosJarticles oi rr" i** handicapped
by certain circumstances which are inexplicable to me. r know
that the
Honourable the Finance Minister willtlt- up i, ."pty1o'thisEscussion
and
say that the Punjat Government haslaken u
prucurrr-rt"p towards
rotrenchment and it hill appoipted. a Besourees
".iy'
and
committee. Mr. soeaker, r do n6t know what is being dr";Retrenchment
i;-;h;t
But r would r.*irr.t the House tt tuu aJtrenchm&t co**iit"" committee.
"t in concruding iil JJi#;iiorshas already
be.en guilty of an inordinate- deray
ard srbits report. Not onrv that, but the ReLenct;;;; b;*mittee
*t!,-r.s
has
itself become a burden on the revenues of the p""jrb G;;.rii.ot.
(Hear,
Juar.) That committee which was, r snluta say, set up for the purpose
of
reduction.in expenditure, has now itself become"a great'burden
on the reve_
this province. r would remind my honJuraure rrie"a of
l,l,!* ".t
-cltlng
rn this connection. what is 5E lakhs, he says-E5 lakhs of"rroine,
loss in
Hissar in the current year and the same amount in the next year.
And
then he comes and says " we aro prepared p G
rr"r",
standa,rd
;raj"J
of provincial finance '].. tI" is prepared to u" joag;'6;* standard of
Brovincial finance and declares n w6 are the *os[.doiuot andioyal servants
of the people that history shall ever record". I u""
iistened to a
more preposterour, & mor-e audp,cioug, & more irrespousible
""v""
statement from a
rgeponsrble gentleman Iike the Finance Ministir. r had thought
thai
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Eonourable Finance Minister wa' & very re'ponsible
man and that he

f#,T*.rl$-f

#i{r{::i::,m:r.tr"#;i}"*li,#u.;fu
tt. p*j-L- ;"d";;i only now urt *rri."l, history :li

efficient servants ot

over rocord
Rai Bahadrrr

shalr

MuLand LaI puri : This is very modest.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : But ret us ignore the past and the
future historv. Let us see tf,e
not onry in this province but
in otber .oootri"r. Ler us ;;;;h;;l;
"o-.rr"rt-"rr"n'sictrrrtty hlppeni,g in orher province'. r would remind the House that he has" madl'mo"fi th" Ioss due
to
rlissar famine, but in the united Fro"i".ur, the Goverirment
have
undergone & vol'rntary loss of forty rakhs in
Excise
iLd.i" B"-t;t;h; Bombay Government has undergone a voruntary ross of.thirty
raurs in ihi
and 150 Iakhs in the coming year over and above irrirtyl"trr?it .oo.ot y.a,
tn"
Jear. rle comes out. and says that the Governm."t [* ."]r.red a current
ross of
fiftv lakhs and in snite of t#t thry r*ru gio., rrog. .o*,lo'ihe
beneficent
t.t ,'-""ipril"rlrJ;" whetfer r,"
comes out
*f':*q:*1^,
To*,out
wrLn rylng colours
"rrriy
of this test which he has himself imposld
niand which he has himserf praced urio."
r
uro" go1-frJio." "poo
,o*.
-"
"*. in ises5ti, irr" eorernment
for Eaucati-on: r" ;;; p"n;au
l-s"'gr,172
-ris-"t"r
spent
lakhs on Education. rn 19s0-Bf ir ,p."i Tz-iltns
antl in
1939'40 the Government
ry9po,s9. to rp."a 168 rakis- ft,i- i. the progress
tha't we havo made since igg6-gt.
i" igso-gr the bureaucratic Government
set apart 172 lakhs for education but-now we
have *ry-idr umr. The
Honourable Minister for Education fr".- ro*e aqd
said ihat, we are doiug
everything possible for. educatilg this provin."
i"-a
trr"t ffi rr*rru op"-neE
83 new schools and this arld. thit, U"f tfr"
net amount thai they propose
to spend on this department is 165 rakhs as againsi
lzz irlrr* in 19g0-g1
aud 772lakhs in tsdg-so- rs th;t; progr"r.iu"
or a retrograde step ? Now
l-et y1^comnare what is being *p.ni u,
tr,.Eomu"y Goo.rnm'.nt-on Education.
In 1936-s7 when
were not responsible for the budget, it was 1bg lakhs;
jq 1938-3g it rn'as they
tgti taltrs ,"a *TU.'.o-ing 5-ear',rr"
the Bombay Govenrment
has provided two crores for na"t*ti"", J.*'pit"
t-.t*tt.1 tr* g;ffi-y
Government is undorgoing * .rrol *trry-io*, of 1b0
lakhs over
aqd above B0
lakhs during the current-year. Iu trre unit"Jrro"in*, 'irr.-eo""rqment
has provided 2ts lakhs despite tfr" f-.t t'irat
the Unitetl prcivinces Governvoiuqtary loss of 40 lakhs as a resulr of the policy
*.:l*l?:,llovid,e*Jor.a
or
prohrbrtron which trhey are purrying very steadfastry.
Now let us refer
tq Public Health. The Hoqou'rable M-inister seems to have
some solicitud.e
t},e suferi"g
the peo-ple, for the ill-health ot tnu p"rpf", f"t what do
{3
.ol
,ne rgures reveal ?
figures reveal that in lg37-gg, tie-punjab GovT!" aqal
ero39nt5pent22'S lakhs
in 1988-89 the Governmeni spent ei.g takhs
i". the coming year they have provid ed, za.ii.xnr r"i pouti. Health.
lt$
vvnat rs the situation in Bombay ? In Bombay before the present
Govern_
t":k charge the bureaucritic Governmenl used to spentt 22 rakhs
on
*-3I.l Hpl!|,
b;1t in the coming year rhey are spendin$ a som of 81.4t)
Il9l"
IaKns on Public Health,.much more than what the punia6'Govenlment
has
and,.tg repeat,
iu_spite of 180 r-kil ;f ;;ill;/t
sJ as a result
{y1g
-that
ot tlg prohibitiou policy,. Noy eoming to.the rnd,ustriee, i shoulat perhaps
say that the present Ministor is perhals incompotent to further the cause

ll[r.
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of ind.ustries. It is believeil that without rapid industrializatioq aqd, without. improvgmelt in Industries, the average income of the people cannot
be increased, pricel cannot be increased, and the prosperity ol tne province
or of the co,,ntry depends on the progress which the piovince or the country
makes rn rntlustries. Even agriculture d.epentls on industry atd. uice oersa.
What are the figures for iqdustries ? The figures for intlustries are thege.
In the current year accordrng to the revised estimates the Govemment has
provi{ed 20 lakhs aud. in the coming year the Governm.ent has provided,
21'5 lakhs. 'What an achievement, what atr improvement ? It seems
to qe that the Punjab Goverrment has meted, out a step-motherly treatment to the intlustries of the province. Let us now ta[e the figures for
United Provinces. The Unitetl Provinces Government used. to spend. before
tho advent of the Congress Governnent 14 lakhs on industries antl now the.
united Provinces Government has provided.2g'4lakhs, five lakhs more than
what the Punjab Goverqment has doue, in spite of the fact-and that factor
is fundamental, just as the Finance Miuiiter said^ about understand.ing
the?unjab Finances, that factor is fundamental iu und.erstanding the finanoei
of the United. Provinces Government-that they have undergone a voluntary
loss of 40 lakhs, the Unitetl Proviuces Goverqment has provided 2g.4 lakhs
for ind.ustries, while the Punjab Government has provided only 21 lakhs.
I am judging the Government by the test which the Honourable Fiqance
Minister has himself placed before us. I d.o not want, as I said, to be unfair
to him and I do not want to iutlulge in any hyperboles or exaggerations.
I am going to quote facts and I am eschewrng all sentiment from the discussion
of this budget. Mr. Speaker, you will be surprised to qote that we were
expecting that the Punjab Government would. certainly d.o something for the
poor peoqs and chaptasis not only in this Assembly, but also in the entire
secretariat.

I will now refer to the pay of the poor people like the chaprasis, lhe
pay of the coustables, the pay of lhe patwarts and all that. I am now goiug
to tell you what the Uqiteil Provinces-Government hdi done for them. Wit[
your permission I will read out to you what tbey have d.one:Ever since the Glovornment, a,ssuued offce the oueBtion of imDrovins ths condition
of service of infaior Gove.rnment servants including loi-paid"non.mjnisterial
officials has engaged itg attention. It would be unfair tb defer the matter
any furthor. Government hae not been quite happy over its postponement
ao long qnd has now made a careful calculition of-thi oost invlovedln givingthem rolief in the matter of pay, leave and pension. It proposes to introduc6
an incremental scale of ne. fO iislng by biennial increme.its'of eight annas to
Rs. 14 por menoem with a selection grade of Rs. 14-8.0 rising by annual inere?
ment of eight annes to Re. 16 per mensem for all permanenl iriferior Bervante
paid from the Ostabliehment soction of tho budget whose pay at present is
Iess than 13 mpees per mensem. tr'or those alreidy drawing R-s. l3'and over
the following scale will bo introduced:-

Exieting. &a.

Propoeeil R,s.

t4 I

i

l6-l--8

l6 I

lG-l-9

l7 I

t7-l-2
2H

l3

t6 t

r8 ,

l9
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Ohoprottd, orderlies,. poons _and lamafura of the Secretariat includiDg the Lecislotive
council and AsseJobry delartmeuts wiu ba attowJ;;eatttr:";r p";-?iR;'.' i
p_er mensem.
-- -M-org91er, inferior servants serving in the cities 6f iucknow,
cewn_pore, Anahabad, Nairri ral and Mueeoorie .itt-t" si";;n arowanco oi
el. 2 pol _menlrem for dearnees of riving and thoso servir,g in far away dirtricts and D^ehra Dun and other nineteoi'big
of tnuffi"i""" wifi iu"gi*n
allowanco of-Ro. I per menao&. The Glovirnmeut
"iti.r la" aiio aecided to ab"oUsh
the existing Rs. rr a.nd Re. 12 grades of posts
t" prf ,u
in thego
""a
grades in tf,o Rs. tB grade. Sid'larry rh"';iri;;;;iy
"itwaric
*r"aers will tro
Rs, 15 per-mensem aid all of thoge"now getting Rs. 12 "i]rfi
or'Rs. rB will be odmitted to the pe-w grade of Rs, lE. poricE conEtabres wiu be given the same
. trea,tment and.lhg
pay of all constablee at present drawing Ri'. lB or Rs. 14
per mensem will be raised to Rs. t6 per moisem. It ie in;ended to liberalige.
tho rule about the leave and pensioi of inferior Government servants. The.
coet of all thego measures will -come to lB lakhs in the firet year.

:. They will reach our position in eight years:
3 Not even in eight years.)
Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt : When you have achievetl enything
pr-acticel please let me kn6w. r crave the indulgenoe of the House foi
refening to anothcr very important matter. rnE puujeb Government
has almost ruined agricultrial ffedjt in this prooil.. on acoount
'
9f the
..oert1in - very controversial measures whioh they have passed.
teeth of opposition. It was the imperative d.uty of the pr::rjab
$
Govenrment to provide for cheap oredit. i haoe stud.ietl the hutLget
anal I have
and I am-proving it, that this buttget is not" a.
poor rTan's -found,,
butlget. That is what I sm proving. I hlve referre(L
Minister for Finance

(Anhonowrable Member

to the improvements made by other gorr"*m"its Bo-far aB the pay of the
poor people is concerned. but' that itoes not seem to be the co*.irn of the
!-"".t* Government. I am now taking up the questiou of cheap creilit._
The d,ire need of the agriculturist of to-d,a'v is credit and. r am ,o"" that thu

Govenrment,will realise the seriousness of lhe situatioq in tLue course of time.
antl his friend.s come
out to-be true, if the non-agriculturists put'iuto op6ration all the ad.vioe.
which has been teud.ered to [hem by Dr.-Sir Gokul-Chand Narang, then I
am one of those who believe that there would be a catastrophe in thie.
province. I am nod here now to pass an opinion on thosc res--olutions but,
the faot romains that those resolutions have been passed. Whether those
resolutions should have been passed., whether they were advfuable, whether
they were in the best interest of the province or not, is not my primary
concern at this stage. My contention is that the Punjab Government has.
perhsps lightly treated. those resolutions. Tho most that I can sa,y is that
whatever Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang has d.one-I have my differences,
with him-I am prepared to concede that whatever he has d.one, he has
d.one iq self-defence. IMhat self-defence ? The Honourable Minister for
Developmeqt and not ouly he but the Promier also goes out in the province
and. spread.s the cult of hatred; they preach class hatred in the provinceTVhat class hatred. ? Agriculturists against non-agriculturists, non-agricul*
turists agarnst agriculturists. Thereby the entire cconomio fabric of the
provinae is in d.anger and. when the question of realisation of land reveauo'
'and, water rates comes up before the Government and the friends of Dr. SirGokul Chantt Narang d,o not provide any mouey to these people, the Gov-

If the threats held. out by Dr. Sir Gokul Chautl, Narang

I d,o not believe in this
er@ent, I hope,
- will then come to their senses.
olms hatred. f do not see any d.istinction whatsoever between the agrioulturist and the non-agrioulturiit. If there is any d.iffereuce it is this that.
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there are confliots of inteiest among the uon-agrioulturists
agriculturists. There.are capitaiists -i,J fi;;;;;;;"s as well as among
uon_agricurturists. There are-capitalists ind rabourors amongst agricurturists.
The
iuterests of capitalist agriculturist ana capitalist
non-agriculturist
are
common and, similarly the interests of the pi"r.i-ri-i"i"ig
the agribul_
turists^and non'agriculturists are common.' rnererore,
r";y that it is
folly of .the greatest magnitud.e on the part- of the punjab
doverqment to
g.o oy-t in.the provinee i.n{ say that it i*
tn.-ru*i"a}'*-[oiurnmunt. tt
should neither be a, zamind.uru gouurnment
,nor * norr-ogric,rlturist government. It shourd be^a punjab-Government.
D"-;.;;;;'Ioes ,rot mean
rule by majority so far *s Lla.ses are'conco_rned.
rrrai
of democracy rvhich the punjab Government has taker-lito is the meaning
lt* n.*a. we
h-ave a peculiar and unjusr syslem ot traneniso*
,ilt;;;;;ii#'urra
rherefore
they are trying to avail of that because.agriculi;*i'sts
*r."i"
a
majority
and, therefore, thev. say that it is the ,u*infiri,
Srr"***t." To__orro*,
if there is radical change in the franchise, even Chaud.hri
Sir Chhotu Ram
witl come to his sensei a3$ he wilt go
begging for
_t9
lo1_ag1ic;t1;r;J_
votes. -The probremin.this province-is trrat trre-r".r;*t- c*.rnro.nt
has
shaken the v.ery foundation of d"morr*.y. The pu,.iJ
dJrrern_errt has
made impossibre the rvorking- of democrac4..iryrri*;;;";;."
Democraey
does not mean the cotntipg Jf heads as Deslile
B;*'il.
*rja,
it
that were
democracy a flock of shee! rvoutd ior- tt"_Ueril;;;;.;;
Democracy
mean's rule by the best arlofs the peopre. rt ii
m.au"il. i.,r"
society, then iq tha,t sense it lias got an element of urr*to.*rvl* by best in
it.
Speaker
I
invite
:
the honourable member,s attention to
_ |{a.v
-Rule. Vft
181 (1) of the Rules of pr:ocedure z er.orai"j t;;ffi;;"
the honour_
able member can discuss the budget as a rvhole or'uny
ffir;;;
involved therein, so the rronouraile ,".-rr., .uorrli'di.;;;"i;"of principle
ministers
personallv.

chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt : Thank ;,ou. for the interruption
Mr' speaker' The point rhal I ivas devetopirg #r*-tL;;
;t; Government
hl,,le 1ot provided cheap.crerlit to the agricultirist.. -rr.*"
is dire need,
of it in the p?ovince paiticularly und.er ifi. .ir.o-*ir,o.u,
*i.i.n

created

have been

aod as a result of the derensive measures about
!y trr. Government
to be adopted
by

non-agricurturists. rnat vzs irre mut*'poirrt
r
going into a -t!9,
litile bit of details so as to substantiats v,irat r and
said.
Almost all the congress provinces, r make bord to -#l;";'iaken
active
ryg,s

steps in the matter of providing cheap credit.
you
go through the United pr6vinces- budget youIf
.^^
rL
,
,,
,
-..:rr
wrll see rna,t tlte.y have_ set apart a sum of
_Rs. 7b,000 for tliis i"rp;;
\Mirui.sterial benches: oh such- a big sum z; Tnat il';;#;; begin with and
that is ggry to be spent on * pr"r-iminary- survey for a scherie
to open a
Provincial co-operatlvB Bank and that is irre stei ur;r d;;;rker
in this
'direction. Honourable
opposite rru""' tr"it"a' iiri, statement
. Turlbe"!
very lighily, as to what is Rs. 75,0bb. r thfuk tt i* coi"rn*ent
may be
4 r:.

*.

ashamed^ that while they are treaiing the sum of
.Rs. zr,ooo]grrily iney
have not provitleil a single pie.for thelurpose. Is it
not, * routt., of shame

{gr t!_q Puniab Governmeni that whir'e tt ey have shel-*[.riii" tears -n
*he Hissar famine, not a siugre Minister Lad come ;t;;l;;"rily-to, over

a
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in his salary.?
are_ keeping quiet now. They will hold.
-They
tongues. That is the
most braz6n+ic6d. pglicy wuicu ine r"4*u
Ministers follow. I will now read, out from the ^U"iti,a p*"i"*, U"a-g.t
and. you. will find what schemes they have in harrd.. The question is"of
;
reduotiou

tllir

taking active steps in a certain maqner ," with a view to promoting rural dgv3fgpqe.n-t

in tJl its aspects speedily we are introdueing.a-Rural
.Dov6lopment f.itiwtricu win be hoipirrli[-uu"oi.irg necessa,ry
amenities for village
oommgnities. Legislition wili also be soon introduc€d
to removc tho g*.ary".rgl! of debt and ii is hoped that the agricultur ists will
no long-er be crippled bjr interminable liabilitiJe. u
to"provide for rural
credit Govornment has-soverar schem."" in view ,"a a.""a""
pro"i.ion of Re. 25,000
is being made in order,to organise and set-up
co-oporative Bank
on a big-scale. The whole sihemc will bo brought
"rro"in'.irr
terore itre U,;"ge at a later
"preriminory
a
itage.- The prosent provision is meant
uo*"y.
Bankers
''
have been consulted and the question is -for
being

";;;ifi:-,
That is what the Honourable Minister forgot. This sum of .Rs. 2s,000
has been set apart {or preriminury *rr"y oily. rnir- r"* of nr.
7|;,ooo
is aot all
i* going t-o be inysitr.4 ,a if," pio"i".iuf fr"t to, prorriaing
!I*t
cheap- credit to the agriculturists. while oiher gorr.ro*ois have
d.one
pm9-thr1g rrr the matter, the puujab Government "has not taken aqy step
rn this direction.

r woultl not take more time of the lrouse but I would like to refer to
auother importaqt matter,namery,_t_he question of meting oJlustice tothe
innocent as well as the. crllprit. " what'r am refering tr'i, ilt question
of
relations between the judiciary and. the executive. " The punjab
Co""ru_
ment which consid.ers
.itself oi professes itself a socialist governmeqt, a,nd,
wtich ,u my opiuiol-is
a_pseud.o-socialist govenrmeut, ha"s not taken any
t9
re'organise
the
rolations
between tle judiciary aqd. lhe executive.
am giving. expressioq, to the general belief in ifr. pro{,io..1f.-t the courts
I$epq
are qot meting out justice. r-believe that the .ooit. are at the b
ck and"
call ot the executive, and. I think it should be the primar.y concern of the
Puqjab Government to see. that -this impression i, ,"*o"6a-and tne oJy
yaX !o remoye this impression is by the separation of the executive and thL
judicia,ry. r refer to this matter b"rao*e ihe Honouraut" r,inaqce Minister
.1y.: .1. is. prepared
.to be judged by any stand.ard. aud. compare himself
with the Finaace Ministers
oi ot[er provinces, that ]ie ir p.up".u,i to coupare
o*L
bldgt.
with
the
b rdgers of other prorinei-liinoice Miniiter:,
ljr
Not with the Fiqance Ministeri of other p-roiinces). r[*l i* a,, allegory.
The Honourable-, the tr'inance Minister said. itrat he was prupur"d to be ju.tlg;d.
by-aly standard.; that is rvhy I referred. to the r.purulioi ot-itre executive
proviqces Governileqt i, th" fi;rt
and the
G;;;;;1u{i.ciary, The uqiied
meut in India to have taken an active step in that. d.irection. It set up
a committee and that, committee have sub-mitted. a report which will
a loss of Rs. 25,000 to the united provinces Goverujment. F"o* allmeaa
the
points of view which r have placed. before the House trre Fuqiau
covernment
-

tudget does not compare fivourabry with tho budgets "oi irr, uril;,i
Provinces and Bombay_ Goverqm;nts. Mr. Speak?r, yoo sometimes
express tli"g
t
aith a flourish of language and n-ot onl.y vou but most of
us here do it. The Fiqance Ministeiha-s d.elivered. ni."rfelcU couched. in
beautiful word.s and with a
of laqguage. I want'to impress upon
lq*itn
you and thr-oqsh you up-on this
r{ouse and. tu-rough this House ,i tn" frovince that behind the flourish of language, lies ihe sta&;ring
Boverty of
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the province and, nothing- tangible has been d.one and. no practical
steps
have been taken to eradicate
There was an opportunity for the Ministers
to ex_press pe_rsonal syrpathy so far as tho His',sar tu-iriu-*a,
concerned,.
In order-to help the sufferers i!wa1 the primary tl,ty of tn-e ui*st"rs to fore,go one thousand or e'en two hundred from their pu.u uJ .*"cii
a t,ragie and
;

it.-

'devastating famine does

to have produced anv effect on the
iigfrt have the eir"".. *rJ"'nrhu, Ministers
got to a-ok us to make a sacrifice from the revenues of the province
?
right hare the.'rz to ask other poor peopre to make *u.rinru* *ir"n 'ihur. what
Ministhearts of the

Ministers.

n_o_t

appear

\4r.nat,

no heart and have no ffiathy u.ra ,oorug" io
tion in their satary and yet trrey shed crricodile d;;:""a".go a reduc-

"ers have

tblirij

Lieutenant Sardar Naunihar singh Mann (sheikhupura west,
:sikh, Rurd,l): Mr. speaker, the Honouilnte
Fi"u".;-rti;i,;.r. clesdrves
to be congratulnted for
very rucid exposition of trre- nnr"ciar picture
.his
o{the province. ostensibry ouiBudget is a deficit n"jJ.t, rr.,i
as a matter
.of fact our financial position is both "very good
u"a ,oo'"d. Sir, the year
1938-39 will go dow*in the history of the"provio.u
u=;-;;u, in which our
finances were put to a severe test" The hovernment
ii 1il. ,urooa y.u,
'of its existence was faced with a criticar situation in ih;
;;;""*ic rife of
the province. An
part of the province o*p*i*iog four big
,extensive
distriots, Hissar, Rohrak, Gurgaon an*
Earial ;;;" il;;;; in the grip
'of an acute famine. Tho coitinued failure
or *i"ruii ror^ tr," rast two
.years in these districts, where rainfal is the onry *oor". oilrrilrtiorr,
t;rrght
about an u-nprecedented.scarcity of grain o"a ioJi"r.- "
n"iBi*ir. tracts of

barren land rrhere not a blade o!sru** was grown, were
starving and yearning
for,water... Large herds of cattlJ were facrng ex+,inction
for rack of fodder

a:rd drinking water..,.Hupa1 beings were iacing .t"*rti"".'.
such were
the oonditions prevailing in thos.o p"arts of trr. cl'""try';il;
our
Govern_
ment had to tackle.
are inadequate to,admire in. pofiti.rf sagacity,
..L:,rd.
foresight and humanitarian steps takln by the Government
to
situation. Ihe promptitude and the generosity .,"itfr-*Li"f, rneet the
_
the relief
was carried to the
is most.commended and,ur Government has
lu-"-dy
earned the most enviabre prace in the hearts of the
puopr" t* enthusiastically and equitabrv meeting the situation. sir, it is
tu.rirg of pride
r observe that it was the -sorid fina,nciar resources ofivitli-a
this
province
that have stood the strain of such unexpected and sudd.en drain arone
on its
royenue. r must confess that as a lavman it is difficurt
for
me
to
fuily
understand the comnricated manipurations of figures
uoa ur"or"ts embodied
i" 9y"'.budget. Bui one feature'of our Ludget stands prominentry. It is
gratifying
to note that in spite of such a heavy and unexpecteJ aruio
on our
provincial-revenues, the ailotment for the uenencenii.-p-rt*."t
have
not
only not been red.uced but increased allotments of 1T
lakhs have further
boon made to these departments in the new
budget. This i"";;; i.;;;;
welcome under the mcst criticar .o"aiti*s prevailing
in our il;##;
account of the vagaries of nature. The total
expendifu"*-ro, trr. beneficent
departments, which now stands ot u ,oo.iaur*fi;tfl;;;
e,i+"iJh*'i,
qerhSns the bigges.t allocation of the ,ur.oo. ever ilade "T
to
these deparbments and our Ministr.y_deserves to be congraiurut.i
trri. *tunr" achieve_
menr. (Hear,hear\. rr is furrher gratirvinj to;;;";;r;'i;i[""oupnrt-.oi
""
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to female education antl r
trai.il'g of women teachers and for
tpreading girls' education. No efrorts should be spared to bring the light
special attention has been peid

'special grant has been set apart for the

.oI education into every fumily and to tlispel the clouds of illiteracy amongrt
the masses. Efrorts should also be made for adult education, because this
may facilitate the education of our younger generation by conveying
.enlightenment to the ignorant, parents. Lack of education amongst
parents leads to lack of appreciation of the manifold advantages of education and retards the progress of the measure adopted to dispel illiteracy.
There is another notable feature of our budget in the Department of
Industries. Sir, the decision of the Government, to have a Stores Purchase
Department of our own is evidently a rrery welcome step for the promotion
of our provincial industries. Efforts should be made to encourage local
industries by giving preference to purchase the articles manufact-ured in
'our own province. The Stores Purchase Department, in my opinion,

marks a distinctive step forwa,rd for the industrial advancement of this
province. It is hoped that the commercial class, who have always been

finding fault with the present Government for their solicitude for the benefit
of fhe zamindar, rvilt not at least be slow now to appreciate the endeavours
of the Government for intlustrial advancement. (A aoice: Huge ondeav'ours). Yes, that is what I think personally, but you might differ from that.
The decision of the Government to set up a regular machinery to
'uproot the demon of corruption from our public services will also meet with
general approval. The sooner it is eradicated the better it will be for
the stability and prestigo of the administrative efficiency. The Government
has earned the gratitude of every fair-minded man and well-wisher of the
province by the completion of the Ilaveli Project in less than half the

for its construction. It is really tlifficult to understand
how this miraole has been accomplished. The huge saving of 186 lakhs
from the estimated cost of the project is the standing example of foresight
and wide awake supervision of all branches of the administration. It is
hoped that the Bhakra and the Thal projects will also be taken in hand
immediately and that their completion will also be expeditetl both emnomieally and efficiently.
Allow me to say that on the whole the record of the services rendered.
bv the Government for the last 2 years is both creditable and commendable.
The Gover-nment by their repeated solicitude for the welfare of the province
have .iustified their claim to be the most efficient servants of the public.
I have no doubt that the public will not be slow to lend their whole-hearted
co-operation and support to those who guide the destinies of this province
for the benefit of all classes and creeds. I now once again congratulate the
Government on their efficient and beneficent arlministration of the province.

scheduled time

Mian Muhamnad Nurultah (Lyallpur, Muhammad.an, Bural):
'Sir, I will not take long. I will make a few remarks on the principles only.
The first thing I would like to d.iscuss is the question of framiug the buttget.
The builget is an estimate of the income and. expeqditure of our Govennment
for the coming year. .From this point of view, we havo to look at the whole
thing. The budget therefore should. be exact aud correct. During the last
few years I have been a member of this Ilouse antl I know that there was a
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yoar when the actuals were o-nly z| prhs off the estimates as compared.
with
thetotal bu{ge! of 11 crores or_sg.' Now, sir,ify*1;;t-;o.ri"buaget from

thig

I

point of view-andl may dlaw the attention of the Hoose to pages 2
aartl of the talented
5peech of the Honourable Fiuaqce iVfi"i*t.r_you will
come to kqow that in the year lg8z-g8, when early oor r,.*Goou**ent
came

I

ilrto power and whenJhey were sympathetic, tfl" r*pi", *u.-.*ti-ated. at
Rs' 1'7 lakhs or so. Thenthey gave remissions due tL hailsiorm and other
calamities. They were rathei llberal. The result of that Hberality and
slmpa-thy was that, when the actuals were completed, in -pit"
remissions
of 50 lakhs through theyear, there was ,orpio, oi'so-luin*, "tu diff"r.*..
" oi so. Is that what you call
ihis with 11 crores
ll:1".,-:i::e.
,,C.orypare
budgetug'/ It
is just like asking an old. zamindar outsid.e in a villag+-

;t' s,:da-al u|.P Jl- ulqd t.,;rrJta cr?-r1-l .riif p.
-.;.,, Qtl
h F ," ; ss-sto ,.fi orto-,..r* la{ ,n.l ; gr: u:o:l
.,* .ri[
crl$*l ,r* L,"l-) d{€csJ d"l Ua ,yla-ai tl ,b ;.:r r!l-.r"rl
-f.l ,lL
(Hear, hnar Jrom tlw Opposdtian Benctws.)
IIe d.oes not make any difference between g0 and 40 or ?0 and.
is just like our Honourable Finance Minister.

g0. He

_
Qoming to the next year, r might point out that things were much better.
In spite of extraordiuary expgn{iiure

that we h-av9 just" granted by way of

supp-lementary estimate of 16 lakhs, there was a ileficil of ibout 2z 6khs;nd
this-happened due to the unfortunate famine that trad come about. why has

famine come about ? That is the point on ivirich I must lay some stress.
our Ministli^]-i1 sympathetic aud the deficit budget grerv inro a surplus
budget in 1937-38. Now the Ministry has become insfupathetic with^the
zamindars, with the result that the Almighty has got dispieased with them.
They had_ forgotten that there is a much bigger firce also above them that
controls the whole show. Instead of the Government giving remissions in
ab,iana and land reverlue_and earning the gratitude of tte te-"eming millions
they have now their bad, ilua aud famine is Ihe result.
r must come to other^points of importance. rn the next year,s budget
there is a deficit of about 2g lakhs, and tiris d.eficit, judging from the last tivo

years'.budgets, might turn out to be a surplus or migniaeielop into tr, d.eficit
of 50 lakhs. Therefore try.m tJrls dar. f liave, tost at"l faitli in ihi* Miri*try,.
budgets,and estimates. The first thing that they should have done rvas to
reduce the expenditureefficiency of the Finance Department or as a
-Th-e
matter of fact of the whole
Government is not to be jud.ged by how much it
gets aqd how much it spends, but by findurg out the eifrci6ncy of
penny
that it spends. You have to see how far each penny that you "o"ry
,pund go*r,

whether it goes as far as it sliould go. r feel that if proper re-organiruiion,
proper eco4omy and proper retrenchment are eflected, wt coulcl ied.uce our
!ot1| .expenditure of 12 crores to'10 crores aud. give remissions of abtoma.
Irt this connection may I suggest. the appointmeniof a committee of experts
to go into the matter of office rbutine audihe organisatiou of the machineiy of
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so thet they coult[ tour a,lttho ilistriets antl after bolil.
consultations
the
head,s"of tlepartments concent€d, the:oomtrittee
with
isg
e&U devieo a scheme by whioh we cooid ruu the govenrment as'qffioim$y
a8 se ore d.oing now arrd save something ? f am afraid' I am ruggertihg

Government in tlistricts

what has happonod
amot&er oo*m'ittre. Before I d.o so, I had. better ask
'W.hat
has happenotl to
?
long
ago
to ths oommittees which were appointett
-I am sure that that committee
submittod
the.I"rand. Beve&ue Cornmittee ?
ih. report to the Govenrment over a year ego and. still they are sltting -tgft
wsr it. I d.o not know whether it is going to be shelved. or brought and dis:
cruasedhere. I feel that it is being shelved-for the time being simlly to oueblo
tho Miuistry to say next year atlhe time of taking-votes: " Ilere Xrou lroi
s0 &re going to d.o som-ething, we &re going to give a remission of a fev
annas in iU. irp.. to those wh6- pay lantl revenue of less than Rs. 5 annually
Or sonBthitrg lG that, but I can i,ssure yow Tataryaqaz Araqawurda aftawail,
margwida rhnita shawad. I may ask tfie Goverrment,_-what have they do+g
for ihe benefit of the goneral public? (A ootce: What have you {one?)
I b,ove como to these beiches simply to be able to do somethiog, to €xpleff
qy feelings accord,ing to the wisijs of those who have sent me,here, ,&[d
y6u will Jdy come tt know what I do during the discussion of the g1agtd;
1 am not gcnng to sit quiet as you are without being allowetl to exprgss
your views.
' The next important question that I ask the Governme4t is, what*peo
happenett to the iecom*.idutions of the Urlemployment Coumittee? That
doilmittee spent about a lakh of rupees antl yet tLe result is not-in sight.
Un
I am astoniihed that our Goverqment d.oes not do what it preaches.
tbe
t'J*
spending..mong{
in. o"" tid,. yoo fintl the committee siiting and
e*"n"1""r ioitt. solution of unemployment aqtl ou the other sid.e Gpveur'
meut i's not doing the least thing to ,.d'oc. unemployTqt' Y*y f give. an
instaace? Durin[ the last y.u, fr*ry conoiliation fioartls have be-en Bpp-ogt'
practical$ ail the presi6ents of those conciliation boards ate lakh'
uA
""a
wfro have put in their whole life in Governmemt
paui,i. hh"y
"r."p.ople
antl
irave
terviae
niw'retirett and ariover 55 years of age. Is that fu Y*y
to reduce unemploym.ot lo tn. couutry? Is that what You preach antl what
you tlo? Is therc no d.ifrerence betw-oen the two? I am afraid that our
barty plays *or" to in" i"u. of those who can approach,. *19 9'o make or
party
,*-it. tLe party. (A aoice: Which Party?) - I-mean -t6".[aic'aist
reason6.
these
in which I wis foi two years and which I have left now for

It{r. Spea}er: The honourable member shoultl' disouss ,h" 1*9:1_?:'u
wholeir *iy q".rtio" of principle involvetl therein and not the Unemploy:
ment Committee.
what I mesq'
Mian Muham.nad Nurultah : I shall explain in a minute
p19$$9n!s
ol
the-pol
ior
rn tfie u"as;t"f iete:;d;;;budgeting
ttnese
qm
cntrcErng.
I
that
people
those
pay
of
it
is
the
of conciliatiJn board.s antt
I dto
i;tfi ild;;i ;;;;; giving lhe pay of coqcilation boartts' .Therefore
by
eitiEg thc
@titlsd to ?lsouss tnJ qffitiou 6t icmooat of uneuplop€ot
' ' r.

board.s.

rpecific instanee of conciliation
Similarly I fintL that auother committee has been aprygteq-to g9 P!9
Drainage Ac.{.}8?3; Pgg-LS{
thg matter oi tn" Noriilu*-i"-ai" cnrr*t

appsiqtd, e,ud tDoret0te 1' cffiot
tlit qot *-riogt" qoa-officiql..!*t been""d
flg# ryqqb eqp thqt carqnit@.
!.:,

s
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Insteaal of suggesting auy committees, I must come to the most important poig!.. _I_!aye to gauge this bud,get not from the point of viewof
what chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt has been discussing, but r have to see
whether the butlget has _or has lot anything to tlo witti the capacity of the
tex-payers yho pa.y. The zamindars in this province are veiy hartt hit,
due to one d.epression following another, with the result that their economic
oond.ition has grown from bad. to worse. Now they have sold. everything.
Consid.ered. from that point of yiew r finil that the butlget is absolutLly out
of tune with the prevailiug conditions. It is diflerent if you give me 1b jakhs
aud. ask qe_ t9 sqgnd !t. The question is how much re-turn1 get for it and.
r am- afraitl, looking from that point of view also, we are hopelessly disappointetl.

r think that that is the only reyespgc-t.tookiug at the Haveli project
!ee_T{B
.{"uty:.E
tlir
I think we have to thank Mr. Betlford. and his officers aud the staff for the
marvellous saving_ they have shown by ca,rrying out the project of four
yelrs ln 2[ years.- But is not the praise-worthy saving of Rs. 2 crores a bad
refleotiou upon th-ose who make estimates? They should be taken to task
for having so much over-estimated.. would not Government take a lesson?
Would. not Mr. Bed.ford's services be adequately appreciated., by
followiug his methods and. red.ucing our expenditure "tro.o'iz crores to
11 crores antl giving a remission of abiana? There is no remission of
abi,ana or laqd. revenue in this budget and that is what was needed.. I d.o not
want all the Honourable Ministers to stand up aud. s&y we are unable to d-o so
and, thus earn the certificate of unfit and iqcapable hands. They should.
be able to aocomplish something in this direction also.
From the zaminclar's point of view this budget is very disappoirrting. TlLe
Clovornment has in view the execution of the Thal Proi"ect and'the BhuLru
Dam. Before r sit down r should like to suggest one t[ring. These projects
will benefit the people of those tracts and the unearned. w-ealth and^income
of the people of that llaqa is bound^ to jump up ver.y greatly and it is this
unearned. income of those people that should be iaxed fiist. I should not like
to hear later, after three or four years, that these canals have proved. unp-rotLy-ctjve and tha,t therefore the resources of the province and the peopl,e
should be taxed. for the benefit, of those people.
.They must Ue property
taxed. now with a view to. make.those projecls- paying. one projeci is estimated to cost 12 crores and r shall be veiy fua if ro*.uody like'Mr. Bedford
were to tako up the project and reduce the expeuditure io 8 crores or so.
. Looking at this budget from these four points of, view, namely, bud.geting oapacity of the people to pay, the preachings and doings of the Gov6rn_
menrt end. how. every rupee squeezed. out of the people g:oes, I u* *or.y
to say that it is very tlisappointing.
S_ardar Iasiil Singh Man (Central Punjab Land-hotders) : The budger
of a Government is not a mere statement of income and expenditure. rt in.dicates the polioy -of Government, what steps it is going io take in regard
to the welfare of tho people entrusted to its care. ku.pi"g this in vie"w t
uqitk ,lbe Goleppelt has achieved a marverous succiss.' it uo gei is
"
eaid to be a deficit budget of about g lakhs. But if we take i"to co"sider'aion
tbp ertraordina,ry rocoipts, it will bo found that it is a surpluri ilag*;
sir, Now-r

come-

and. bright

to the new projects.
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six lakhs. This is intleeil an achievement for which the Government tle.
lgrves to be congratulated. The Government has tackled thb famine pro.'
blem very boldly. ,The amount which was to be spent on fa,mine was only
9 lakhs, but the Government went further and spenl 18 hkhs and also gavb
remissions to the extent of 28 lakhs. Thus the total amount spent on famine
comes to about 55 lakhs. If we do not take into consideration the nonrecurring_ e4penditure, then the budget would be a surplus budget of 8E
lakhs. rf there had been no famine [he budget would have been-a surplus
one to the extent of 19 lakhs. So, it is a great achievement of which-the

Government may be proud.
Side bv side with the great depression that we find in the province,
Governmeni has not lagged"behintl t feeding the nation buildinj deperipe1ts. It has got a record in giving as much money as possihle for the nation ,
building departments. X'or the present it gives 3 crores and, 44 lakhs .for
the beneficent departments out bf a total revenue of 11 crores and odd,
lhat is, 32 per eent. I think this is the highest percentage for the whole oi
I-3dia. f may here refer to what is being done inbther provinoes. In Bengal
the money spent on nation building departments is 3 - croroes anil Bl la[hs
or-'a percentage of 26.2; in Bombay the amount spent is 3 crores and Zg,
Iakhs or 28'dper cent. In Mailrasihe percentage-is 29.4; in the Uniteil
Provinces it is 30. Therefore it is really a matter for gratification that even '
in;the present situation the Goyernmen[ is going to spentl ahother 1Z lakhr
on.these departments. The main departments are Agriculture, Yeterinary
and Co-operation. On these departments the Government is spending TF|
lakhs. That means that the Punjab stands second in the whols of liaia.
In.the United Provinces the money spent is 98 lakhs. As regards ind.ustries,
again we are second only to the United Provinceg. As regards education
our budget is next to Madras.

As're$artls economy I must praise the Finance Minister for efrecting'
to 'meet. the extraordinary expenditure vith regard to famine.
Ite -did not rais.e any tax, but made a cut in expenditure and has spent the
sqving on famine. Then again, economy efrected in the Eaveli Project is a
maivellous one. The original estimate for the scheme was fivo orores, but a
saving of one crore and OZ lakUs has been effected in actual construotion.
- loming to the projects which the Government is going to take in hand,
the Bhakra Dam and the Thal Project are going to be started very soon.
When these projects are completed] milions- of -barren land will become
fer_tile and millions of people who are now unemployed will find employmont
and will be able to earn their bread. Thus - t[e Government- will be
doiirg a great iervice to the Punjab as a whole.
In aonclusion, I would say that the budget is a very sound. anil stable
one and in,spite of the step-motherly treatment meted out to us by the
Neimeyer Award., our position is very sound., I must therefore congratulate $ir Sikander and his Governmont on . this remarkable achievement.
econgmy

(Qheqs.)

-ltr. Ihv Raj Sethi (Lyallpur anct Jhang. General, Rurel) (Arifu) : Bit,
at the verv outsest I would like to submit that I am a student of Economics
a,ad in'this capaeity I teel n0 hesitation in saying that I om a great adnl;16,

i..
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(Mr. Dev Ba,l Sethi.)
oI . the Honorirable Minister for Finance who is admittedly an economic
expert of great repute. But in order to avoid any confusion that may arisi)
out of my remarks, Iwould like to submit that these praises that I am showering upon him are only due to his being an academic expert and nothing else.
But so far as the practical aspect of his expertness on the subject is concerried, I think the preparation of the annual financial statement of the provinoo speaks for itself. However, I would like to place before tho House
a few facts with regard to the economic conditions of the province. According to the Census Beport of 1881 the population of the province was 178
lakhs. Then in 1931 it rose up to 235lakhs and now it is estimated to be in
the n6ighbourhood. of 278 -lakhs ; w-hlc! means that the poprrlation of our
prpyincq is increasing at the rate of 5 lakhs per annum. The population
of qlrr province is multiplying at such a rate as would. enable a new L,ahore
to..be inhabited every year in the Punjab. It is evident, therefore,
the.t this alarming yearly increase in our population is exerting a good dgpl
of pressure on the standard of living in the Punjab. Fifty years ago, only
6Q per cent. of the population depended on agriculture for-livelihood, but
n_qw,[Q,o1 even 75 per cent- of the population of the Punjab is depending
ou agricultule, _ Thirs is an alarming state of affairs and must cause anxiotf
to",a[ concerned. Jt is- high time that Government should make a greai
hg$way in the industrial development of the province. But, we fintt-that
wbatover the Government have done in this behalf is inadequate and un:
satisfaotory. Experts like Mr. Darling and the Director of A$iculture have
ddolaretl tFat the fertility of the soil is on the decline and industrial dovelopqent must come to the rescue of the population of the Punjab. Let us s.ee
what the Government has done. It is no doubt, spending & sum
of ?1, lakhs of rupees every y_ear but most of it is spent on admiiigtmtisn,
direction, supewision and other things of the kind. very ritue lnaeed
is s[ent on industries as such. ff we
calculate aright, a sum of I 6r
5 lakhs will be found to be "actually - spent o. industries prbpgq:
rt is truo that some expenditure is justified for technical schoojg
iut
-i"i*tra
we shoultt not forget t[e - broad and-general development
"f atteutiou
rn view of the small holdings of the agriculturi-sts foore
shoulal.be qy..". to -the indrytrial dovelopment. rf you take the &ver&ge,
_
you will find that only 1'3 or 1.2 acres of cultivated land is possessed bv everv
Punjabi in the-land which is said to be the richest proviiceinthecbuntri.
r.u fact it has becomo-the poor-est province in rndia. r have g"rv, ao"bi,
about the futuro of the Punjab. rt appears to be very dark-indeett. rn
spite of that when fie cast a glance ovei the budget, it becomes ,t"ai tnut
what the Government have done for tho industrialisation of the punie6.
is almost nll-. rf tho Governmont wore serious, rapid strides oould ue tafei
beoouse xre have got-electricity in evory town of our province and it ,"" ue
usgd witb prq6t. we. can easily devolop the industr! of bulbs and .ieot l.
ggqds- Ear trom .doing this, the Honourable Minister for Dev;bp;Ai
goes foom.to*-" tq torrn and- cfies rnqlah zind,obad but it does not o.t* io
hrlql,hS! he thouJd_bnn_g about some revolution in the industrial situatjon
tF" $inist9r, in charge. This departmeht follows under
91..*.$cU, rng , itr}q".t"g,a few technical sch_ools in which young iionsmithr
h+p l+p
"lgrl"t f{
&re trarned. 'rhis is a useful work so far as it goes. But
and oarpenrers

I
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complaint is that it does.not
very far. New programmes should. be
-go
clofked out for tho industriar diveropLent
of the p'";irl,
Dozens o{
^
students shoultl be sent abroad on state schorarstrrps
irr"i* 11ri"i"s
in modern industries and then start industries oni" return.
But our
p1e.{rent position is tlr"""ghi;^'disfriointing. painrs,
varnishes disinchemicats and otlei inauJtiies sh%uld b";";;iG;"
f;;fr_

*tf*,

Lret us now review what the Government has
done. It appointed
a petrenghment
,o-. i*o-5r"u6 nr.t. frrt*:i of retrenchment,
-Committru
itlas added to.the expenditure by-spending about, three-fourths
of rupees. This is strange retrenthilent. instead.;;;-d...tiltheof a lakh
expendi!ye, it ]rry added to it. This three+"rrir.r of a ]akh must have
come
from
-;# "Uilffi
!!,e pockets of the poverty_stricken agriculturisr, ;;;
Ministry is out to pr-otect. what .etrerrc'h*urrt this commitiuu
t u, suggestedso
{3r, we know:rothing about. What we .ee is th"t p*"i"*fy where there
used to be one Financiar,commissioner, now there
are tknee. if
Bainine commissioner, the number .o-* up to 4. perhaps, we add the
the Unionist
Ministry have broughl u\"! a change in trr. meanings
of the prain words
-retrenchment
lite reduction and
whlch-now rtrean addition and more employmeht.
Again, the numbe-r of debt concilation board.s has been
incre'ased. Now
wirh a a.Ui.o".,iliution board. rn m.v own clistrict
nloqg"a
:I"fl^9.Tr:i:,_j.l
of Jhang. pretiously ,hg"g,y?: only one debt conciliatio"
board bot now there
are two. lvith the establishmenl of these boards trr"
,irit o&ses,
mtrit have gone dowd-but it il;r;il;Hrt the numb"r
"r*u.""ot
,"u-:.dges has
number is''the-same as ir was"tin-Tgze.
Thev
ll.*,^b:::.Ti1qd,
.Their
hiye usurirlly no *or-k
aftei'12 o'clock and the lawyer" tu;-"q IiiI" ;H";
yet
anfi
there is no retrenchment. ltoroay ir-rl'ri*r"r"u#i'it.
Nobody
fdels about it. The unionist Ministry u* 6"." i,
omr. r*J*o
years now
"
aptl we want to ask what progress-thJ prorrio., nrr--ra"
it.
lig, gym. pathv woutd not do. Fracticat i"".t ,"a
"ote. herpMero
bl;ffid"ian
the
pover{1i-strioken people of the punjab.
";r
-

the Unemployment
, it*q"h,
has not sub'mitted

a'trd

ComTittee_was appointed two years a,go
far. r"ri.ra'o'iaoi"i -"y ,rrstaatriar
in 19Bz-Bg and an equar amount to 19Bg-Bg

!t1 ygport so

yotk, i! spent about Rs. 1g,00-0
tlius bringing its total expenditure to 8g,000 rupees. This is
the achievement
oI the unemployment committee during the list t*oi"ro -"" -
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pay Bs. 5 or less. How long can the Govemment sit over the
ii.
long wiII lhey be able
"*.rrfi
;;;";;d"tiois of the Darling Committee or how
to-day ?
made
l" ,-gf.O the very modest demand that I have
t",o

province
I.,et us compare the working of the various departments in.this

with-the workiig of those rn other provinces. Take, for instance, the
the UnitForest Departme-nt. The expenditure oi the Forest Department of
In
lakhs.
51
Rs.
is
therefrom
the
income
an-tl
.A-prl"irr'.,.s is 24 lakhs

Department is Bs. 27 lakhs
il;;y-i;ii-ency the expenditure of the,Forest
it thejxp^srditure of our
against
But
n1
laths.
t6
amou.nts
and the income
is
only Rs. 2-3 lakhs. It is
tho
income
il;;b"p;rtment is 2b lakhs while
that about one-tenth of our pro-

note in this oonneotion
vince is u"nder forest and the administration of this department' is vory de'
pror"u. and, requires a sifting inquiry. There is surely 'somethtng rotten
in the state of Denmark.'
Now I would llke to make a few observations in connection with
the Haveli Project. I belong to -that.v$ry distrrot. I. wholly associate
*yrAf *itn wfrat has been seid about it by the honourable members overI
th"ere. I have been watching with rnterestlts progress at every stage-.
surprise and we
*u, in"r" when that terribl6 flood overtook the people by
in suspense till 2 e.u. This project has been most' economic and
""*"io.d
The Sukkar Rarrage Scheme took as long as nino years
*"rt
as compared
"-p"aiti""'..
toiltt *6*plet'ion and was only 25.per cent more in magnit'ude spent
on tho
rupees
of
crores
5[
while
Bui
Projeot,
.were
*iin in. lf'rrreli
wrthin
being.finished
it
is
and
ciores,
three
only
us
c6st
latter
the
forior,
is in fact a
i**to-o"u months. I really feel proud of this project-which5"61
i1 f,orrch
have
I
word.
the
of
s6nse
;ffi-'ilpbi lroject in the real
fear
of con'
any
can-say_without
I
and
tirre
to
time
*it[ tUir fro;ett irom
Khosla,
Mr.
Kanwar
Mr.
Malhotra,
Mr.
of
Iabours
tne
Q-en,
tradiotion'tnit
praiseworthy..
ilr. S"..4, Mr. Chopra, Mr. Kapoor_and othors we-re-roally
as also the
team
his
and
Khosla
Mr.
I h"* ,ioid ,."oiluriioo of what
the life
night
eventful
that
"
on
diil
staff
benutv Commissioner with his
_when

i"t.*rti"g to

The flood raged till 2 a.u. and
;[;;p-.;ty;i-iu" p"opt" were in.peril.
asiU"r"'ofi""r'i left no ?toie unturned to superviqe the works -and to giv-e
Head
Haveli
them.
The
by
r_equirod
was
it
;ilil. t" the peopte wherever
*u, t"i"a and ii s[ood the test well. We never S]dge paying tributes. to
Gootl and honest work is rather the exception
Government officials. We want toimprove-t'he genoral

i"*tto d.r..ving officials.

iililtn.

*itntn.

".,f.administration.
io". of the

We have very often urged upon.the Govem'

corruption. _In rcsponse- to that the Gov'
-""t tu. desirability of checking
under the,charge-of a superinte-ndgni
stafi
a
special
;;;""ti;;. "ppoiirt.a
oi noU"e to coddat the eviltf corruption. Thrs is not the way to deal with
is ol o very long standing. This is likg making.the goat'the
;hfi-;ril *ui.u
'
g"ia**. If perchao"" loo !o_ to ggurtg you wilI see notices hanging
serious
ic.inst the vLlts to the "fl.cf th*t illegal gratificatron is.isaasvery
as
rampant
Corruption
ect.
e
no_
produced
has
this
but
ofr."o",
^

Justice and in faot every G9Y9*'
;;-i" tle departmentls of Police, Jails,,
the principle on which a
understand
cannot
one
for
a.pu"tmeit. I
-*t
poti". o6o", aud not a iudicial offioer has been appoinaed o1 anti-corrupThere is ooiruption ever;rwhere. Even at Ilisgar Fsmins Ytlsl[g
[iil;;*:
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relief is afforded to the peopre who provide
ilegar gratification to the officiars

Obnoerned.

(Atthis

stnqe

Mr.Spealcolelt

thn chui,r anil Mr. Denutu St
it.)i;ffi ;#g:rt,g"notrsp".,t;;hi?'#f
at my command that the-pres#.;;;;*ption
rl,l6:{,!::*ruW##
iq ail spheres of governmental
activities amounts to a sliur o" trr"i"iilime
tion i1 senously demorarisingr* p"ui.life. of -the p;";i;;.- This corrupr thereforo request that serious
step shoutd be raken to rooi oot iui*-.ond"i;;;r"
alTn"r, you cannor
expect the province to make *y pi[r.ur.

.

Now r woultl like to say a. few word,s about pubric
debts. you are
peyreg one crore of rupees as interest. The paydeJ-"r?ity
thousaqds
rupees for underwriting..Srru"" for the last year'i
tor" ofoo" crore is a refleetion on the crettit oq t[,1pro"vince. io,, criurtrt;;;;ry;;riy
avoided this
expeqditure. The total itate d.ebts amount ta 26 crores
oui
of
which 16
crores are consolidated debts on which the Govenrment
of n diri, ,il;;t"g
interest at the rate of 4 per cent. The remaini"g
*r" unconsolidatetl debts on which ie arg
naXing interest at ;h" r;tn af ;+ per cent.
.hope that the lrouourable the rirr"n"Jui"irt", uri u"*,
o""t when
present the credit of this prooi*ustands high;4d-thlt*n r say
lh:!
rate is
"!
fairly low'
y9} qo-t appioach the Governilent-ot-ioaia with the
Yty
{"
,f:"T.il-lh_-l-_rhey. should eirher^reduce the rare
us to
noar lo&ns wrth rnterest at the rate of B per ceat
We should t"y Uy afi

t"r;;;;

I

-"

means

*!

"ti";;;J;permit
?

qY, disposal to improve tu" ..or,o-ic position""i-tr* province.
Wo, are feeling a pinch
3t thJ present evchange ,i,tir. W"-canuot impose
proteotive_duties on goods.
Bui where there ii -*iu'tn.r. il a way to do
things. You can write to the Govemment of rudia
to *rt , change in
their policy with regard to exchange ratio. If they ugr""
" we will be
1o lrrrt
.able to encourage our ind.ustries.

r would also like to make a few submissions with regard, to the question
of the consolidation of
.holdings. The work d.oue ,, r* ?,
At
'present the work is being doni iu T or 8 districts u"a triuiioo
"ot"s'ufficient.
places
somp
At
this work is being done by the Revenue ti.puit*"nt and
at
others by th.e co-operative Depaitment. tExperien.. ,to*J t*rat
the work
"
done under the supervision of tLe htter is of ;bett6rltp;.

ilil;;"y"
*

.when

in 19BT the pr,elent ministry_pr.lq!.q the budget my friend,
Mir Ma_qbool Mahmo_od, while quotrng rird Hailsn"-, ifi- then Minister of War, rsmarked " You should tieat the n.* Gorernment and
-yr.it
lit<e 3 s!{- maiden and give me the usual g months to sho* the results
(lnughtnr)." But since t[en a period. of two years has
*ua
result. has come out. And.-now_it is.generalty tert uy'rrer-triindrlili;;:
"t"pr"a
""-t*Sti"
bably
.thi1 shy maiden of the unio"i& oou."o-.oi"ir;-;;; aud, wourd
never be found capable of bearing the promised. child. undouutedly
the
Gov.enrment is prompt onough in appolnting committees Lut this
act,
on, its.pa,rt never yields arry satisfactoiy aud leneficial ,rsuli, and
these
. pomm$tpe; PlnoEt in all oases result i[ feilrrre. fheir activiti", *r" ,ery
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(Mr. Dev Raj Sethl)
iaithfully depicted. in a well-known Persian saying which runs as lolIows

:-

d'L ti

t' , oiiit ;

oi,i*ai

sir, it is a matter of great, concern to those public-spiriteil persons who
hold. everything subord.inale to the national cause that to-d.ay there is an
,trrmlng airpuiity between the trend. of the Government activities and. the
seneral ionditions prevailing in the province. The activities which the Govern'
ilent is so proud. of are absolutely inadequate and admittedly unsatisfactory.
The economic problem in the province is d.eteriorating into disturbing proportions. If tlie agricultural prices hav_e of late stabilised., it is definitely
tlue to the war meq&ce which is strongly felt at present in every countr-y.
Chese 11 or 12 crores of ready money that are drawn from the pockets of the
Ind.ian agriculturists rn'ould, I am sure, nevel &ssume the form of a perrnanent
feature of our economic condition. So long as this menace is there we &re
sure to benefit by it, but the Government should. bear in mind. that as soon as
the world. situation is relieved the inflow of this huge sum would. never follow
the present course. I most earnestlY appg.al to the Honourable Premier and
his colleagues that they should take the earliest, opportunity for industrialis'
ing the piovirrce. We have still enough time for mali_ing efforts in this directiin. The Government should see to it that this golden opportunity is not

thrown away for partv consid.erations. I have already categorically stated.
and I again submit by way of warning to the Government that there aro
certain unavoid.able forces that are v'orking at present to the detriment of
our agricultural profession. Great pressure is being borne by the soil, and
the general cond.ition of our agricultural lands is risky euough. It is, therefore, my earnest advice to the authorities concerned. that they should. impatiently make haste in industrialising the c9u1!ry. I do not at all exaSgeiate when I say that should we fail to avail of this opportunity the day is uot
far off when there would. neither remain land revenue nor this opportunity.
At present only wheat and cotton form the two. staple crops of the country.
So far as the v'heat is concerned, not only has its export been stopped, but
the import of Australian wheat has been chekced by the heavy duty that
has been imposed on its import. And. our second staple, 't.e., cottou- is neither
now required by Japau nor by any other country. The general condition of an
average agriculturist is growing wbrse day by day. He has been constrained.
to spend even his d.istress gold., and strictly speakiag he is peuniless to-day.
Ana I am sure that d.ue to the poverty of the teeming millions a revolution of
an unpreced.ented magnitud.e and. of an alarming nature is not a far cry
now.

In the end, Sir, I.again lay stress-on the point that without eflecting
revolutionary changes in our budget the industrialisation of the proviace
would,never be achieved. I do admit that something is being donp ip this
direction and. so I do not think it proper to condemn the Government on that
score, but I must submit that the work done by the Government is iuadequate, unsatisfactory and. requires a- thorough.overhauling. The gravity
and. seriousness of the situation impels us to point out to the Goverqment
that if it really seeks to ameliorate the condition of the people it should make
oonstent end.eavou'rs towards tho ind,ustrialisation of the prcyinee. It
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\rould. be in the fitness of things to transfer those huge a,mouats- of mgney to
this head which have been oainarketl for the maintenanoe of the Police Do'
I
partment. With these words, Sir, I resume my seat.

(Fazilka, Muhammadan, Eural)
a well known Atabic saying which run$ as follows :-

Pir A[bar AIi

(urdu): sir, there is

4 d3t.I ('
"loill
is that whioh is even atlmittetl b,y o1e's

rtuctlt

It means that, real greatness
enemies. To-day it"is a matter of gratifioation that woll-desewe{ Praises
h"o. been shoiered on tho Honourable Minister for
6 r rc
Fioroo" by all those honourable members who stood
ftom the other side of the llouse. They were at their best wh_en they. in
their speeohes praised the Ilonourable Minister for the commendable services
r."ao.ia fj nii, i" oo*pifi"gll" prurr"t butlget. But when they- tligressecl
they exposed themselves
-i" tUrii rp6.ahes ard -6otioiett .&tuio otherlhings
cer,tlin
not
in"y'
to the ridicule of aU tair-minded persons.
-o$4
"tierett
ty
falsehood
their
of
the
enormity
to
inteisify
tried
half-truths but also
il;"t"ti"i o"rioot unfounded and baseless things'iitU it. An,honourable
the support andsymp-athy of the- patwa'ris
member h"as attempted to eulist
-ra"oo"ti"g
iLeir cause. tI" i.*utketl that in
and constables by *i"fy
has been raised to R's' 13 from
pitwari
pay
of
a
the
the Uniteit Provinces
Bs. 11 per monsem. g"t il has lo^st sight of the faot that in tho Pun-job
th; ;;i"i a patwari is Bs. 26. A patwi,ri working under the Unitetl Pro'
vinoes Government *o"ta gJ Rs. 2b as his salary-after puttiry- in service
f;;l""g periotl of ti-yea'rs whereas a Punjabi rltwari would be entitletl
I fail
t, a""* iU'"t salary ereo f.o* the first *oolh oi nit- appointpent'
to
tlisap'
as to how tho honourable membor hatl the cheek
i"
""a"r.tr"d
patw-ari-is 11 years aheatl of his
;;;;lh.latter oase in *ni.n a Punjgbi
tne honouiable member had
tUint
i
[""t** working io "ootn"t [o"i"o..
it offers proportionately
that
the
score
on
the
Goveinment
;--i"di" oontleiln
p"yr to its patwaris, but since he had not the courage to face the resentUigt
and trietl
;ilt "itful might 6manate from that quarter he beat abou-t the bush
remarked
he
way.
q"it"
different
ii
in. *"tt.t t oto
.4q'f,
"ppio".u of his rpu.on-tUri tfi" pry of a foot constab-1e has been raised
io d"'.o*.e
we
to Bs. 15 per -.or.i io the Unitett P'rovinoos, but'hore i" lt" P'liab the
reduce
to
g"
inlgn{ed !o urge- upon the Government
;;;hil ffi.- r?. constablo
op"oly antt plainly say so and
but he could
ealarv of the foot
"ot
sich'oircumlocu[ions. ButI
to
soveral
resorted.
*t'*;;"ffi;;;A
pay a much higher puy !o,9*r
we
that
if
for
his
bonefit
t^o
submit
*oota'titu
great ormconstable it is bocause wo feel that he deserves it' In view of the
lve
tluties
his
punjabi
constable has to face in ttischarging
in"t a
rggre-t
of
a
matter
"ofU.r
it
is
of
his
salary.
;;-fi;it"ly h"ta tn*i he is worthy
Pot^
that the same honourable member ditl not think it fit to make oompansons
other . d'ob;i;;; the punjab and. the Unitod Provinces with regl,rd to
here
whereas
ilistricts
52
p"rt-."trl I" th" Unitetl Provinces thore are
29
distriots
that
punjab
fact
the
of
But
inspite
we have only 2g.
il th"
than
; ;h; p*j"r yield smallei amount of r&onuo to t'heir Governmentspends
tU" fZ disdioti of tUu U"iiett irorinoes, tho Punjab Governmort
iouble tbe amount tUat is t.i"g sPe.qt by iUu Uoitu,l Provinoos Governopqt
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rUNJAB LEcrsLATrtrE assurrBrry.
I

lgru Mlncu, lggg.

f,Pir Akbar AIi.l
on education, hearth,-rurar dispensaries,
menrs. The awfury bad. condi[io" oi-Ifi.roads and several other depart,"rd,l; iu."iirit*a provinces
oan better be imas,ned tna,lr a.srriilJ
roa siTilar is the case with the dispensa,ries. rt was"incu-r*t *ln.Liourabre
member opposite to make
comparisons in this respect too. Ag-i";
;h;
ffiffi;""''study of the
Bombav budger shows rfrar
uo per cent
our province. e"a it_tn, B";;;;A;J",",-",,I
spends

th;;";;i,;it.dr;i,-'#llll"

ffitriTJ,|fifffl:J*

d;G#il,;""ffif, jl1":i:x.l5f,[1 j#"H j:;Tilffi ,-#il;ffii;
sir,

it

is a matter

satisfaction

that we to-day- find a notabre change
in the mentalitv of tn" ilpp"riti""".
previously their
brains used
to run
of_

only to Btmbay u"a iu'rfirrr loa .oua
onry appreciate the aetivities of the Governments of tnor" piouiiles,
but
tna* toa ir,ey have now
lea'nrt to admire and apprecirt"-tt.--T*.t",
*rorgil;
or; Funjabi
rn fact no one
this punffi brain wh6se rJmarkabre brain.
achieve_
"r.r..*.tr
ments are to'day receiving growing t.iurrcr
from both sides of the Houso.
Now, sir) r wourd rike to submit that
it x not an easy job to barance a
butlget. The manne" i" *r,irr,-;illffi!lrrh;ru*.";i#1.u,
pruprr.d
is commendabre.
to certain ootoi"r"ro events ie toooa
a
great
stra,in
on our resources. Qu9
Ir is humanly impossible
u*
uncon_
trolable naturar forces. Those"*h"';;; ;;;;J;.HIru
of our provinco know that trr. pun:ar aware of the generar condition
an u]tfu" fa,ure of its
Kharil crop in 1938.. r\{ore";;;;;';teixperienced
fodder famine preva,ed in the
Ambata division and in
,ou Go,,ernment had therefore to provide t
aa"i not onry in Ambara di'ision but
also in some other district's-iikJd;h*
for instance. rn spite of this it
has not imposed new taxes i" o.a"iio
of scarcity.
Nothing hds prevent"a-ln" b""*r-""t"iiom
"Jp;;ttilH;.""iiirifll
all spheres for the famins-s1r;ctl"
ararirg a liberar provision in
yor.l;ffi;; for instance,
what the united provinces e""lr"-."i'aia
"*rr.', corra
*iiri;hrt f*;een done by
the Punjab Government ? Remissions,
tue"avi Ioans and other concessions
have been given bv tt" p""jub Co"".ri_."t
irr-, *orig.r.r-or, *uy. He_
missions in the neisl',bourhoo& ot
nr.
iol"tnrr-' ;;"tr;i' ;[ huo. b"u'
given. All these tiirg, go to the credit of
uovernment
Then' the Rabi .*op did not prove
to
Iiberal arransements have u"* .iri"-toi be an idear crop. rn spite of this,
striken districl of Hissar. IvIy honouratri"-t ru"airg the poor in the faminei.oa* on those benches, who have
waxed eloquent in their criti;is;;itti""cor"roment,
shourrl consider for a
while as to how seoerousr.y G"r.*-."tias
met
a,
these
demands of tho
famine-stricken ar"ea. But'in rpirr-"1'irri,
r,."*"y-a.ri, il #ft;" shows a
.
deficit of onrv 29 ,akhs
thr;'r';"d. This is a preasint surprise.
r imagined lnrt *itt ""a ,"[.#
eo-i*k;;;f
;.*rssions for which the Govern"u""t
ment has provided in rhe
budget ra *iin-ri"i
necessary
to be incurred in connectio" witu iuiir"
"t;;6;;il*
,"tiut, the
dehcit *oota run into
a figure of two crores. n"i
-y-i.;;fi; b.", *et at rest when r saw the
budget, r am. theref-ore,
"
,t irr.'"iiii* ,rrut tne iramer'oi'tni*
budgetr
should be consratur"t.a.--'snoii"r
##.I"grrturate the x,inance Minister
(An honn*aite
?
"Tfi,,ffie
yil,
true way

;;; r;l;'ai#i.t,

**ri*;-v.f,

"r ;#;;",il,:l

"ffir;;i

'' ,11, ,

.

''

itioadr{ENDBAT,

orgougsroN.

The llonourable tr'inance
:l:pH::r:rTgj",.b"a_g.t.
doqp.the ieneficent
works but

l:j
:1?!.9 schemes"
oeneticrent

iOt

Minister has not odlf

has generously financed mori
"seven

or At[;
.For instance, he has - provided for
give
to
*o.q"ito'".t, to thl-pooi b*"rol"ot seryante.
llg.r:r"d
Iop"q
his,attention to anothor-case de,se.ving of nir g"oeioos
'ut r- want to draw
conpideration.
rn Fazilka and other tahsils of Feroffire, sca"rcity of
95tnk11s water is badty fert. The first thing to whi;il-;;.";""rd
hiriself p thip ,twentiLth_can-twy is the nJcessity oi p*"iai"g address
d;i"ki";
water to hu-r11 fsings. The rearned Finance Minfit;o;;it-to
have fouad
this purpose even at the cost of deraying ro-" 31n"" usefur
work.
f3yy_ 1",r
that.he.has provided for the grant of twolakhs of rupees
for
wels.
:ry9y
Dut tn&t rs for, the repairing of old wells. you Lnow the people
fall
a
prey
tq a diseaso which is-oalled yloou (guinea worm) o, ,.*oit
of
drinking
filthy watgr out of ponds.
hop"e i'oa e*p".t that the g"o"roo, Finanoe
Minister will address.hfo*lt--rto this growing ur"d' of th"'J#'p*tr';fft
*:':i:r: of Eerozepore. We have r"E" tr,u? il-hr;-p;ii.t zo bkhs of

T,r9"* ror ben€tcient departments although one's headreels when one takos
stock of the sitrration and wonders as to hlow he
nas tound-in;il;;,pt;
of the stress and strain to which ffus fa,ynin6 subjected
o* to*."r.
excused for a rittle bit of serfishness as r have to tliaw
lloq? r shali.be
atlqntlox
of the Honourable x'inance Minister to the ari"king-waiei
proble'g which has ass,,ped f,h6a,tsning proportions
in my nr*" 'airi.lat.
district bordering
stJt"'tJffi";"*1"
,'^:"f,P l:lch- water from distancos of fivo to sevon miles. rhe.y oa*y water
on camels' back 6r on-don_\eys. Arrangements shourd be
made r", "aisgi";
up wels fbr them. If wells"cann;i-Ur"aog out ,,dugg,i,es,,
c&n be dug out
at tedrjer expense. Bu! somethinfmurirl aoo. to meet the
menace of wat6r
,,^,^,
the

I:-*:^r,:lt

";t:ilfii;;",

f,arciti.

cri e has been consistentry on the increase ia the
thg
Fazilka tahsil of that diltri;t
&
.of:fourjorimes per wee[. litg..* vilages has become ];u-;fi;ger. Eve-ry
duy
hj"r.!-hrt rr some vilage soie oo. *"r
-*a-.".a]i, ,o meater
For some time past
-

F-etgzepo,e distriot.

;h;t,;;;;;;;

r:*

Rs. 100 or evon less than tuat. inat-il th"?;;;
the rural areas aro flocking to*r"as;;;r: Life anl
p(opoqfy in the cities are muoh safer because-the potir" imi*"-v, ;rn;;
hond snd that is one of the reasons why there ,16 ro t.* .rr.rfi -a"I}I"
in,big cit_ibs. But in the rurar areffi the ptico canaot b;;;;;ili#ffi",iflt
of the villages. beipg at a groat distance irom polico ,t"ti*r, - ild;[".d
il;
no roacls worth the name. For instance, on the tr'azilka-Maiout
roatl viuriae
Mollianwali is situated at a distance oi
mileg from-tU. flrifl";ffi:;
station and eve4 a Ba+, on horse baok win-28take full o"u a"y io
to make a r9p9rt. Then any police officer wanted t,
"."onih"i"
!f
considqration than

,-why pqople lrpm.

mor9.{e,y v.ill.hayo passed berore they reach the vilage

"r#-p-ri;;d;;
i"ih;;;fu*;

""d
lnytling
!o tlo;itlqie _a-nd its inuauitants-at th" h"*G;
dacqitg.
of
Fazil[a-Malout
road is therefore ursent]v
^irnprov,e&ent
neoded. r sipilar
is the ogq{ition of roads between M"g. -;d N"ii;iJ.
mrght happen

lqry"eg abohar- aad, Dobwali and berween Jalarabad i"a-u"ti*ITi
',Giddarbihq and, whet ii.more, thero are no roads at allin,r*. oiiuesi
aieds. rt is oloor fron,these:,fqctp that unloss aad until
dd;;ai;;

100

piirire,i r,eurdil,{rvir essniii}r,v. [ l{iru Monou, lg$$.

[Pir Akbar Ali.]

'constructed in the rural areas and the varioug police stations &re connected
with one another by telephone the danger to life and property in these areas

it quite clear that we the inhabitants
of the Ferozepore district are not responsible for this state of afrairs. The
fact is that our district is surroundetl by Intlian States like Nabha, Patiala,
Jintl, Bikaner, etc., and dacoits and othor criminals are always peymg
their unwelcome attention to our unfortunate tlistrict. I have no complaint to make against the Faridkot State because it has alwayg trietl to be
sympathetic and helpful. Not only has it been helping the district autho'
rities in running the dacoits and criminals to earth but has set a gooil example
by providing a poor house, stopping corruption and by liberally giving lantl
for building mosques and temples. But so far as other States are concerned
the dacoits not only find shelter in those States but also get the necessery
ammunitions for their nefarious activities. Thus it is clear that we are
not to blame for the unfortunate state of affairs in our ilistrict. I-ret it be
uilderstood once for all that unless ample facilities aro given to tho people
of the district in the matter of obtaiuing licences for rifles anil guns, this state
of affairs is sure to eontinue. At present no such facilities are giveu.
Nay, even those who obtained licences were not allowed to purchase such
cariridges as could be of any use for defellling one's _life and property
againsd dacoits. I need hardly say lhat No. 4 cartrid.ge_ is absolutely
uieless for this purpose. I would, therefore, request the Govemment to
take necessary steps in this direction without further loss of time.
Govemment to another fact whioh
. I may also draw the attcntion of theconditions
obtaiuing_in the distriat.
tle
for
responsible
extent
is to a gr-eat,
police
officers.
These offioers, in
it
posting
to
officiating
practice
of
is
the
It
oider to display their efficiency adopt measnres to call back some abscond.ers
with the result that rnstead of absconders the dacoits euter the tlistrict
to pester the inhabitants.
Then coming to the d.omain of eduoation I want to impress upon -the
Gorierument, the necessity for payiug more attention to vernacular education.
You are more solicitous so far as English education is concenxed. but not so
rn the case of vernacular education. I know the reason for that but I do not
want to give expression to it on the floor ol the llouse. We are all of us
Iutlians intl let us remember that Euglish has to go one d,ay or the other
*na tU"t it is the vernacular education that is going to have pe'rmauent
stav ir the country. I will mention only one aspect of the mattor. The
Ianlzuaee of the books written in Urd.u is simply awful. It is anythiug
but-Ur'tlu. The learned. author goes on writing nonseuse and, the publisher
contiques fiIling his coffers und.er the patrouago of an otliging Govemment.
Ihen, Sir, it is not only the language.o-f the books that is d.efectivo but even
the siand.ard. of the ability of the childreu for whom those books are meant
taken into consid.eration. More often tha,rr not you will fintl, a book
ir
"ot
for the sixth class of a muoh hrgher stand'ard' thaa the one pre'
',"escribed. the eighth class. Then even in the_same book you 6ad. the ea,rlier
for
ioribed.
i.5oor more d.ifficult to und.erstaud. than the Iater ones.- Agarn, the conrses
.are altered.'eyery year so that the publilhers may get-richer et tle gxpense_ of
tn. ,oo, parenti. Another objectionable aspect of the mstt€r is thot undue
is or is aot iuclud,ed, in ths approved liott
Btreir is laia on whether a book
cannot be removeil. Let me make

;
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Eveu the d.istrict board.s are compelled. to purchase only those books which are
includ.ed in the approved list. Now let us see what is the result of this prac$ice, Suppose there is a map of the Punjab. There canuot, be any d.ifference
between the maps prepared. by different publishers but in spite of that one
firm sells it for Bs. 3 while another is prepared to offer it for Re. 1 only. Now
lf yoo ask a d.istrict board to purchase lhe one that costs Re. 1 only it will,
while atlmitting that, it is as good as or even better than the one priced. at
Bs. 8, plead helplessness because the latter happens to be iuclutleal in the
sacred. approved list. This is how certain firms are allowed to grow fat
at the expense of poor parents. I would request the Government to do
away with this obnoxious and objectionable practice. The people whom

they are helping to grow rich have already got enough aud to spare. They
have earned enough to last them for many generations. Let the Government,
thorefore, try to make education cheaper by abandonurg the policy of enriching the rich publishers.
Another point to which I wish to draw the attentioq of the Government
is the unnecessary stress laid ou female education. Let me make it absolutely cfgar that I am uot opposed. to female education. But I must sound.
a note of warnrug against making a headloug rush towards inefficiency and.
chaos by appointing woynen to carry out such duties as they are physically
and temperameutally unfit to perform. You say if there is a Commissioner
of ,Rural Reconstruction there must also be a "Commissioneress", but
I yguld r-equest _ you to take note of the fact that rn our country all the
initiative has to be taken and. all ard.ous duties have to be performetl
by. mea. There is no harm in handing over the teaching work to women.
They are quite capable of doing-that work properly. But they cannot be
trusted. with the supervision and inspection of schools and it-will be too
uitlc.h to expect them to judge properly the ed.ucational requiremeqts of a
particrflar _Iocality. As I have already stated they are physically and. temperamentally unflt to und.ertake the necessary jounreys to t[e localities
coqoem,ed. as weII as to _perform the various d.uties pertainiug to supervision
a4i[ inspection of schooli.
Next, it is clgimed.. by th9 Govemment that tho additioual police is
.for our benefit. That- is, no doubt, true, but my complaint is thit wheu
onoe adtlitional polico is. recr}ited, the police department tries to prolong its
eristence and. seeks justffication for its continuance. rf there *re-no dajoities and riots, there wiil be no justifi-cation for keeping additional polioe.
thus lhe police becomes instrumental in furthering 6ime in order to juslify

its

existence.

com-ing to the Haveli Project soheme which has now materiatised, r
may strike a note of warning that the Chief Engueer who is responsible for
having aocomplished. this miracle, should not bo allowed to ieprive the
provinoe.of lig experience. Ho shoultl be kept in some post hdre either
as a oanal adviser or iu some other capacity. His services hust be secured,
for sometime, otherwise attempts will be made to und,o all he has done
rith oxceptional pains.- He has accomplished in 2+ years what was to,be
done in four years. other ofroers:riust have become jearous of his positiou.
-only
The contraotors complain a-gaiust his strictness_ in allowing them
tbe
prtrinqp.p.",9n$ .S he.is allowed !o.-g-o ayay, I am afraid other people will
f,ry to fud fault with his wpr!. but if he is kept here he will be iespoasi[fi
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for all he has done. I know how such things are done everywhere. I
remember how a touga-driver told me
that tn,i .ngin"*p

:omelr:qq -ago_
had managed. to a-ppropriate the sum of Rr.
sg rakhs- by ,"portirj'-iha[
the bed of the weir of Ferozepore headworks was rn a d.ange.ous cond,ition.
The study- of the new expenditure shows. that.the tonga-"driver was
r would therefore strongly ap.peal to the Furauce -Mirirt.. and.righi:
the
Government, to retain the services of this officer aud. f assure them of our
support in the House when they make a demand. for his retention.
Now a word about my- houourable friend, Lala Gopal Das. rre never
-

iikes to listen to tle g9od. points of the Governm6nt. ('rntemuptian.)
I will proceed. to deal with his remarks and those of certain othLr honotrabl|
members rvho have complained about the outcome of the Resources and
Retrenchment Committee. (A ,oice ,: Are you a member of it ?t y;,
I am a member of that Committee aud am thus better able to speak about it.
One of the causes of the delay- i4 its proceedings is that the Cfrairma" oi
the Committee is very busy and has had. to devote corrsid.erable ti*.1o1[e
proparatiou of the budget and other business. rre cannot devote more than
two hours every d.ay to this committee. Even if he could. give tivo hours
"he
cannot give
{aily, the work can proceed spgedilr. But it is a pity that
this much time every day. At the same time I arr sure that the HJuse
d.oes uot want a haphazard. report but would demaqd from us a genurne
report which should. not be merely a copy of the previous reports witn Strang;B
here aud. there. we want_to thoroughly examine the position before sribmitting our -report to the Govem,ment. Nobody, I am sure, will like us to
proceed. with indecent haste. We are slow and stead.y. nut one poini
I must, -bring to the- notice of the Honourable Minister of Fioun.. and the
Goventment,. The Government are incurring further expend.iture ru those
in whigh 1[s ssmmittee waut to make red.ucti&s. 11r particuiar
1,ery lines
r woultl refer to the iqcreasing num-b_er of commissioners while the cio--ittee
wishes to red.uce their number. we are making a-thorough ino.stigaiil;
of the possibilities of retrenchment by consulting the head"s of the
"i"iort
d.epartmeqts. W9 do qot waut to hasten with retrenchmeot *ni"n may
aeaf
a severe blow to the efficiency of a particular seryice. x'or instance, r would.
not reoommend. that a kisan should, rq view of economy, ro* tir Uoa,
without first tilling 'it. If he d.itl that, his seed will be wasted.. x'alse
eootromy is uot favoured. by-us. We walrt to brrug forward. a report that
may not be jeopartlisetl by the honourable members of the opposiiion.
As for the Revenue Committee, I am not iq a position to say muCh
bbout it. I too want to know from the Government what they naire doqe
about it. rt is perhaps under the consideration of the Government. But
I want the Goverument to beware of their incurring tew expeqditures_
may be at, the i:rstance of Mian sahib or other Ministers-whicL afterwryd,s
we Fa{ wish to ab.olish and. about vhich the Fiuance Minister may tell us
rq the future that he is alread.y committed to these expend.itures. The
Goverqmeut should. move with caution. r may here r6fer to the oooa"ci
of Rai Bahatlur Bintla saraq who appears to be iu the opposite grouil
now hut in reality he is with us.
is yet another serious matter to which r must do* thq attsstid
-I[he1e
This relatei to the coqsolid,atioq of smau holdhgil
Govemment.
of'the
,
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at present the work is b-eing tlone by three different departments.
rhe Bev enue Departmeqt, the co-dperative"oepartment
and, the Rural Reconstructio+ Department. I say_ there- ,r*i't"
_lnd only one d,epartment
to which the work of ihe consolidaiion of^ole_
hord.in$ -rr"ira'be entrusted.
fhe scheme

ought to be centrar-ise-t*ni uot.ost.a t'o in"
n.venue Depart_
,mont which alone is compotent to accorprish it.
otrr*
d,epartments
merely cliqg trs it in order toluslify theiiexis-ience.
It
pir-""t
E0
thousand
Iro grven to the Co-opcrative Oepartment and auothei E0 thousand to the
Bural Reconstruction bep*"t*"o[ ior- tnu ,oo*otid.ation
of t oiaing*. fhis
is sheer waste of *oouyi
.o.td- a.p*tr""r,t, than the n.rloou .or.y on

,,:":tr.-,i"ff u,x;Xl'il"i*iatl,::#Jts:lixtfr'#1,i=::,ff"7
fr,ii:,ffi
' about
its business, ret ir provl its *ortr, uiilJ"C.,rg,o;d#,l?'
The depart-

ment should recruit.capable persols to run the
[epartrnl"t.' n is no use
turning away from theii real ["ri"ess *na tutirrg;;';;;;;"...
' I would like to make a further submission. rt has been said that this
Government cannot continue for ronj rrrtr*, tir.y
c*t*r"iii, ."p.r,ait*e.
But how can this be done ? you.pu"t a question ,"a
a volley. of supplementary questiins begin. vr, ,ru*n." it is answered,,
rr"i'-uoy
transactions have taken prace so far ? [n" eo""ro-"oJ"iil"r"opoobenami
,trrt,
inqrrry which in some cases involves an expenditure of foriy;;
fifti;#;;;;
rupees. This is how you d9 roul
.d"ty.' M;rh;id;.'' Ju"teo becauge
of you. unless you co.-operate nothing
can be a""..- ri;or';;, sincere and
.
earnest, in-your professions you should"co-operate
with us"ancl see that the
eittings of the Assembry are curtailed to'twenty
;;fi"nri'
;-h;r" usua,y yqu
sit, for forty
.days. This will save time ,rra
y"" are in the
habit of making pious. professions and doing no^o'o.1.,
more. rt appears
that you
&re coneerned only with making propaganda in newspap..ri ,-Let me now turn to the qu-estion of communar riots. Is
it that the whole
.tesponsibility lies upon the Government ?
Just .orrott yoo,
and point out where,the_responsibilfty ries. Th; A";;;;;;ilJ"", "o.r..ieo."
so much
responsible &s we, ilre Hintlus, the "sikhs a,nd- the
M;;ll;,"
individually
anel jointly are_ responsibre for rhem. And unres.q *;-;ii';;i;
a concerted
'action against this evir, we cannot improve matters, r:either
curtail
ture nor run the administration efficie,ily. I'kntw'-*il"riri oxpendiBrd;;;;,
*itl ,*. few.exceptions are enamoured of nritirf, nu;.' ft
rrrnt
to have
sort-of government established in your province "*"
you wil have to
Iliveright
peacefully--as if you are real brotherr.'
aH;";,hrrr.i ffi"r*ise do not
talk of responsible government, ]ou &fo sure to
see insults urd di.gr*r"
now and then. rn such a cas6 there wil ru poric" ,"r"
"r"ry
i,rri.r, we
are
not afraid being poor^and indigent people. Ti; p;rpl. h;;;g
"]
greater
a
steke will have to r}Iur. tt ulp"u.. t'hat commi""i .ioi,
aie trre order
,rj_!t_*T: y".y often.minor-il.,ing, lead to tn.*-.i"tr"rrla tf,u most
rnilooent way-farers are

victimised. (An honourable membe* shu*"i,ri.j

Tlen again, it- has been *rged_that corruption

shourd u" p,rt an end to.
il;;p;." The
ment cannot stop this,evil completery. They .u, ,t-tri"'mosi Govern.
reduce its
'rigour. r undersrang t!"! a_poiic" siaff is g;ht-19 i.'rpp"i"t"a tu stop
pomrption. I do not, think.that the
ci" .io tn"t ,o'r'h"ave they ever
-p-orice
pxsnnd.eil in that.

rt

ca,, be stopped onl4 whel the"pubric is deturilin"d

Ir

is onty the puBtic

*h;;; "tr;ili;';;ot

out this
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evil.Toagreatextentweare.responsibleforcorruptio.n.Ithinkthere
.uot"only"twowaysof-stoppingcorruption.First,'thatpeopleshoul.l
and secondly' the Government
;;; pryi;g respecti to ttishonesf pe$ons
and give ther-o promotions
persons
hoiest
of
s"ruices
tUu
;hr;ld";ip;.iui.
lists'
If yo-u do that' you will
unmindfirl of their oo*ber in the senilrity
way of stopping
still
is
Theie
;;""y-B;tiorar .o-irg forward. reputation andanother
put
in sufficient
have
bad
u
.r*"pti6". Those who i'uru
serviceandhaveaccumulatedwealthbyunfairmeang.may.!eretiredand
who are generally honeit' may. b9 appointed in their pl*:"Y:
""""" "t*a"ates, ;-;;i;, a'stringent rule, thar in future no extensions shall
$ffili.i;;;"i;
not be granted extenbe sranted. I do noi say thaieven experts should
expert.in connection
to
an
exlensions
granting
ff;:"V;; *;;rd;" *.tt"it
should be granted
extensions
no
ordin"arily
Bu"t
*itil'tn" iiaveli fro;ect.

to

Government, emPIoYees'

remark that t'he speech made
The very first speaker was pleased' to
presenting last -year's
Finance.while
f-or
hv the HonourablJ-Mirirtu,
by rts absence
conspicuous
is
ili,r""*, *". -;;;;d b, 'robust optimism' which
the Governexpects
member
if the honourable
ffitr6}iu;:"
that
somebody
say
if
to
mean
he
does
or
ment, to control ,ut'i'i forces
are
communal
there
and
mischief
create
;;;; tt;6ti. rr.raJo send police to control the situation ? riots, tho
_similarly
c"-;;;;i shoold noi or if t'-op'."" spoiled-by hailstorms invloving
an
u"t
;;;;nrd;;i"-tr*r"
I
would,
?
that
for
blame
to
Ministers;;;;_d;;;penditure, are the
honourable friends not to hold' the Govenrment
therefore, appeal to my
"ph.no-"o* but let us pray to.God,ro have mercy
resoonsible for naturai
"
I.again congratulate the Honourable
;"J'#";;in,r wi,r,'ih.r" word'sand
fresenting t]re budget in such a
;iliil"ii;;"i.;;rr"-i;; p.eparing

ilili.*.ire

commendable manner'

Commerce and' Industry) : Slt'
Rai Bahadur Binda Saran f'p'ry*f
ieliciiations and congratulations to the
utto*'il"-ti-J"i. 6''"n*i;t ;t(Hto',
hear) lor very ably managing the
Honourable Finance fUmitt&
in spite of the very serious famiqe
that
know
e;"r;;iitr. prori".".--rryu
show a very small deficit' only without
we had in Hissar f,. t'ut il"u" able to
in other provinoes thev have
i;d;;id;;, big ta;io" "poo.o*' whereas
as the budget' is ooncemed
far
so
to imposea lot of tri'ti*'-'-Therefore
provinces'
*L-sti,"A above all other
of the Government, to the Industries
I would like to invitelhe attentionproper
to this department.
paid
o.p*t*J[.--Th"y'h;"" "rt soi'"y is attention
slow'
veryinaustriat
. The-expenditure
The progres, u, ,ugr,d*From Bs' 18
increasing'
of
is-t"rreaslrg instead
i#"#a,i."ffi;;;;t",
Rs.
10,04,000.
to
down
come
has
e"peinAiture
ffil" t" iHi_Sg *" n;i thuti' itris
number
large
very
a
for
expentliture
loivest
tt'"
-whut.r..
The expenditure propostJ
expendituro is allotted
"i-d;;;lspoiot.
o".
#'";#;;-"
properly spent.
Ii rrr,i"-,.lrj "do*tiori iirinr. trr"r" is, some defect ; it is not
Thereareanumber"r'.r,""r-openedindifferentlocalitieswheret,hecost
60 p" month' I consitler rt a very heavy
oer stud.ent is somethine like Rs'
come into theso
U.
-udu th,t more students
ffi;;#;;;;tr;il.n""ra
rnstead of
closed.
bo
schools shoultl
#f,ffi:"*i ;;;; #"; th;t ihese
studeuts
more
bring
eduoation,
university
ffikG pripie*d"'f;

";G
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into these industriol sohools antl insteaal of protlucing more B.as. aud M.Ar.
produoe morj intlustrial saholars. r know that we have in the preseut
Director of rndustries_ I very competent man and, he deserves ouf praise
9r the way in which he is managing the industries. The expenilitdre on
theee schools, I om sorry to note, has fallen from Rs. 8,811000 toBs. 4r?9,000
this year.

I

heartily we-lgome the idea of the provincial stores purchese ilepartonly wish this itlea had come about a long time before. ti tUe
United Provinces they have made tremendous progress in this line. The
present Pruljab Govemment is paying something.Iike Bs. 80,000 as subsidy
or os commission to the Government of India antl now by speutling only
Bs. 21,000 lhey will be making a good saving. 'We wish-ana it mey not
be only a pious wish-that only the products of the Punjab are used. 'fhis
policy should be observed in spirit and every effort should be matle so that

ment. f

preference is given to the proilucts of the Punjab.
In tho next plaoe I welcome the provision of Rs. b0,000 for the develop.

ment of pottery industry. There aro several other items which need t[e

patronage of tho Governmont. I regret to note thab the expenditure on cottege and small scale industries has been reduced from Rs. 45,100 to Bs.
10,900. Similarly on handloom industry the expenses which were onoe Bs.
67,800 have now come down to Rs. 1,100 in the present butlget. Lrast yeor's
budget has turned out to be a tale of unspent balances. Rupees 1,00,000
wag provided for rural water supply and out of that only Bs. 34,800 is spent.
I wish the entire amount could have been spent and more provided. - In
industries out of the special development fund of Rs. 50,000 allotted, only
Rs. 25,000 was spent and it is a matter for regret that instead of having
this grant of Rs. 25,000 in the re-grant, they have given only Rs. 11,800
and the balance wiped out. I do not see the reason for this. A very
meagre grant is allowed for research work. I tlo not think any profrtable
purpose will be served by proviiling only Rs. 4,700 for resoerch. More
sum should be provided for this purpose so that we oan have some sub-

stautial gootl out of it. Similarly in regard to the llyilro-Electrio soheme
the amount is reduced by 50 per cent.

I would like to bring to the notice of the llouse e very important motter,
laqely, the unjust restrictions on building schemes ia lJahore. Lrast yeer
I tabletl a resolution on this subject and I seoureil the second place in the
ballot and on the eseurance given by the llonourable Minister in charge and
the Ilonourable Premier that they would appoint a committee to inveotigato
into these things, I withdrew my resolution. They actually appointed a
commrttee antl that committee heltl a number of meetings. Where I feel
the ilisappourtment rs thst though that committee appointed by the Govemment has come to certain unanimoug decisions, nothing has so far been
dorie. I may like to mention the personnel of that semmitfee. It was
presiiletl over by the llonourable Minister himself. The other members
were the Secretary to the l-,ocal Self-Govennment Department, the Chief
Eagineer, Buildings and Boads Branch, the Govemment Architect, the Ailministrator, Lrahore Muniorpality, who rg also tho ohairman of the Tmpmvo
qegt Tmqt, four Parliamentary Seeretaries, the Resident Secretary to the
Unionist Party antl four other members, namely, Dwan Bohad-ur Baja
Nareudraoath, Boi Bahadur Lala Gopal Das, Begum Beshido Lotif Baji

,
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myself.
r can.say that no Government committee can possibly be as
gp.d
this.was and in spite of the fact that its d,ecisrons were rinanimous, no
heed is paid to see that they are carried out. I do not know rn *Lose
drawers or on whose tables those recommendations are lying and who is
sitting tig_ht over them-. Probably they are thrown into"thJ waste paper
basket. several questions were ta,bled regarding this, but a stereoiyped

[8.B.

reply was given that they are receiving consideration at
the hands of the Government. I d; not know ,how
long they will continue to receive the consid,eration of the Goven:ment.
6

r.

.

u.

(At thts

stage

Mr.

Speaker resumed the Chnir.)

r-will give you an example of the treatment meted out to the people. one
of t-h9 European members of my own chamber who cannot'be-called an
exploiter or a speculator submitted a plan in the l,ear 1gBT. That plan
was returned after six months on account of certain irregularities. ine

gentleman 1aw Mr. sullivan who was then the Governmeit Architect and
after consultation wjth him he preplTd another plan according to his design

andwhen he brought that plan to Mr. sullivanlhe told him'th*t th"t *"",
the best plan ever prepared by anybody. Tire plan was passed. by the
Lahore rmprovement Trust anil wa,i sen[ to the ofrce of the'commisJioner
vbo after approving it, sent it for public criticism but no public criticism
came forth. This happened in.Apiil 19Bg and though oud, ooe year has
passed _ r- do not
what_hai happened. Thelran is there"lying at
.know
ppgbodr:: table. (Anhonourabre rrembe, : To wait for three vearr -orJ; r
think'publi.c opinion is being flouted in this matter. rt is simply ridiculous.
Nob.ody is caring how much loss the public of lahore is sriffering in not
g-etting their plans passed. other to-wns like the Model rown and the
G.11den Town are S.alning
expe,nse of Lahore. f agree entirely
:! tF_
wit! mg honourable friend, Pir
Akbar AIi, in whatever he has .iid io
to the Retrenchment commrttee and I assure my honourable friend, chau"6hri
".g"ia
Krishna Gopal Dutt, that we are making- every effort, we are examining
eaeh and every_detail v,hrch requires time because we want to give * ,"pori
that is acceptablo to the Government and to the public so tiat *" ;;,
thrash eut every possible source of retrenchment i,nd revenue. we are
geet!!S- almost every day n2w. . (A1a_honourable member: That is wUy ;i
should be prolorged'.)
I beg again to offer my congratlla-lLayhter).
tions to the Honourable
x'inance Minisier in the way in "*li.u he has

presented his budget.

sardar Sahib sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur west, sikh,
Bural): Tb" Honourable Finance Minister has piesented his budget #tu ui, .
"
ulua,l lucidity- and eloquence.

He has proveid the sound.ness-of the provincial fin-anc-e by meeting the-unexpected expenditure required for affording
relief .in the famine-stricken distric[s. rn spite of this ,]rfor.r".o demani
he hag.not stinted expenditure in the benefrcent departments, rather it is
on t-he inc_rease, and_tfie total figure stands at a heighl which it had never
attainetl before. r, therefore, offer my sinceresi congratulations to the
Finance Minister for his brilliant achievement. These" beneficent ilepariments were once called the ndtion building departments and it is to be
loped,that they,will bring all the people togethtr making larger uap.piees
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pore uaiversally possibre and when the peopre are prosperous there would
conflict over loaves and fishes. rt'is 'a F-#; tli;;;.r!;Hil;;
to husband resource.s and to
lp;;d them wisery. He has shown both
courage and vision in his readiness to finance [rre tn* ,oa
nu*ur" o"*
_projects. Both these schemes were once considered. uneconomical and r
hope that the soil survey has been carried.
9ut,ot {rJ -r*";"d tnat sieps
will be taken to re-acquire the land which
the Govern-.ri so.reo,t""ed
at the time of abandonfirg this scheme.
pri.u*
,uuiir;"i;* tbis area,
T,h.
willno doubt meet a subiiantiarpart of the
cipitai ."ri *, i"ai.ated,in the
original project. As_regards Bfrakra Dam r'beli"rr" ,ooth*
scheme of
releasing water in th9
canar was prepared by a former cni"t nngir".i
{arya
ir an area where water
lever.-permitt6d
p;r"pi;g-;"d to serve
"ro.ro-i.
that-area_by means of tubewelr-s and taking
trru *ri.r-trio*'r.r.*sed in the
gnaf.to the.parts which would be served fr, tte Bfrakr" iL",- The comparatlve caprtal cost of these two schemes deserves a very
careful ,r*L.p.*
exarrination. As regards economy the credit gous 'to-inl Honourable
-u
Minister for Revenue whose carefrir watch uus efrrct.a
,*irg of nearry
two crores in the construction of the Haveli project *rrl"r,
*,
at a cost of bf crores- rt is a striking achievement and I hope that estimated
if similar
egolomy is effected in other--departftorts, the'day to, r.rrJri.,g
the
burden
of the zamindars is not far off. Next r wish to
td
Honourabre
Minister for Public works for changing the angle';i;il;;";l
""igr*t"i;;
tn" uydroElectric Department by starting reir iurar extEnsion *.ni**
and
r bope
that the supply o{ eneigy will i-ot only be restricted io;l;;;ry
purposes,
but that it woulo be f_reef -acle avaiiable forugri;ritor;l aid ;naustrial
1".Ldon-,,..ot (Hear, heai.) r would again app'e;l-il-a;'Government
wrrn ,,il rhe emphasrl at-my command that it snoua,ed.ucate
the zamindars
in the,uses of electricity_by-providing energy at a concession rate
and also by
be Iess

providing other facilitres.

r cannot pass on without drawing the attention of the rlonourallle
Minister for Purhc tvortsio thr ,*I'it improring vilage .iL-oo,catioos.
-got
small
was provicled for'this pirp*ul
l**
{ry-*
ro the new
-amount
-budget r have rooked in vain 6L,"{. such provisi"i.
r
.f,Jrgty
feer the
great. need of
in this lirectioi, prrli*t*rfy n.ipi"g
villages
-iffprovement
-^'rrrese
who have made a co-operative effort to buird kacha ,out..
small
ought to be meiared from the road. fund. s;;;h; hordings
1e.cliogrs
in
the
Bist Doab are verv small and uneconomicll,
th; p.ili"-;il.;;;
l".d
plight.
p,ad
. unltss some lands- ur. prooia.d in the l"#
coronies,
their condition will go from bad to

i'or.".

"r-rra in
rne pori{v ioiLwed

nising the sandal Bai should be revived and the

*ig"rila-airiri.t,

colorelieved

to the r,.* rr"o
H:::::SlI:ropulation
..lrris poiicy-il;k;il;;;;;;;
rhg deparrure from it in the Nili.Bar
is responsible

for ini a.r"f
l5l:1..::,1nd
ul
rts d'evelopment. No doubt our appears to tbe Government for
preventin!
subsidence of water level in the iulundur and Hort irrpoiiirtri.t,
did
have some effeet last year and they estabrished a sor-aiuiii;;
;,
prepar..a
co:rtour map of this area, but I regret very much that aho;;h i
n6pua tn"t
ryoPq prgvgron-would be made 16" .aoio[ something
for the$e

l*lii.rr

p-":fl:_"jjr:"l P*P to prevenr subsiden& of. water" rq";r, ir,is bG;;
,' es etpty as the
two-previous ohes. our miuisters,.while tou"ing in
iiis
pElt'of the province, tdemselves promised to the peopre,

JJsre

than oae

tZ
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steps
ili"." tnut the Governm-enf woultl take immediate
\
this
in
iti[ there is no provision

budget.
I also want to draw the attention of

to combat this evil,

the Govemment to tho Irantl
n"oer"e Committee's Report which is long overdue. Tn this contrection
that the land revenue
* *.-u"" of the opposition said that he wished
holdings should
uneconomical
that
and
abolished
5 should'be
recommerid,a'
""-trlr.
such
are
there
Supposing
revenue.
lantl
of
free
*iro u. -ra.
claim credit for that as they
cannot
il;r i" th. report, then the Opposition
-did
not give evidenco before it. If. any
bovcotted thiJ committee and
of this committee,
;;li"#;ff.r4;d to the zamind.ars on the recommentlations
and to the
ministry
present
is,
that
Government,
the
to
inllr"ait *iii-jo
lhe
,"..""r who s;ve evidence before the committee. I-.,astly, I wish toisdraw
that
fact,and-that
[h;;il."tir"it tn. Government to a very important
rsducing
by
zemind.ars
the
on
taxation
of
;h;y ;ilid ,.liur. the burden
the land revenue and water rato and abolishing chalai rates- I hope
,;a i u- ,or. that this is receiving Government's urgent attention.

Rural)
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan (Ludhiana, Muhammadan,
of the Honourable

(ur,r;i;-si-; Iam1;;r"-ra*it that the b_t$se.t ry".-..h.
Mioirt.r for Financo

was couched in perlect King's pnglish and was delivered

that if the Minister were speaking-fr9m behintt & screen
would have mistaken him for an Englishman-. But when
hopelesg ignorance
"o.*li.t."er
i, tU. subject matter I find that he has displayg{
i
Minister
r{onourable
The
province.
""il"
the
in
;ilh" "o"aitio"r" obtaining
p-eop-le
the
either
that
appears
it
but
tour
on
oftei
are
and his colleagues
the
with
endowed
are
not
ao--ot co-opeiate with them or the Ministers
us
let
of
all
First
requir_ements..
their
,iifit" to uniderstand the people and
Ilonourablo
the
than
botter
knows
Nobody
ffii;hffdio" oi.o*optio".
.
but in spite of that a
i{t"irt., in"i o* financiai position is lono the best, fight;Ig
and eradicating
on tho_ protoxtrcf
;ffi;r;#.* n* G." &eatetL
Minister for his
llonourable
the
I a* prepured to congratulate
sitting on
members
the
all
almost
itricn
Uy
"or*ptio".
i,solarv of words urd'figo...
is
far from
the
Government
that
say
must
i
bur
'#f?fiJh*;;;;; irrr."l,
- Our Government' cannot-change
beins desiroos of
"rudi"uiiog "ot*ptionunde-r them. The rlonourable Premier
fi;"#;;;ir, "f tir;;ffi;f..*i"i
in this rgspgc.t because he
is
h"; ;ie ; ii clear t;r*s that he hantticappedhavo
to offer him. He has
as
we
stuff
*itn ,""1-a;ppointing
in

such a fine manner

h;;

ilaJ

6sid,

.6,.:'iL* ogtp gtr.l;, e*.4 t1-uii:*n s/too s['sy' fif a] "

Butlmayattd'thatifhisGovernmentisiucompotent.to'improve.their
profession
Ifi"rai".t',. officers, n* ao.. it lie in their mouth to make loud

of the province? . The main oause
il;il;*i;ith-ih;poor cultivators
officers is that t_hey figtt
subordinate
their
of their being unabr"iJilror*
officers on whoso support thev relv'
;;;;i#;;nt"g;h;i,*t o;ppt'grade
another ? They themli-ttit it qitg'itled' guide
Aqain, how can oo.,
have never uttered'
Thev
hog" u1loi""s'
;"?;;;'i;;; i; trri,'ilt-u"a
gir. ."te indication of their sacrifice for the gootl

--..wiitJJ
a sinele word which
-"y -r"rrince

lrTu%""o*i.y.

oomforts, tney oannoi-h;fi

of

some personal conveniences and

th" poverty-striokei

peesants

of the P,njab.

.'

::,rI , /

.

BrrDolHoSNEtAt,

;bleorE8tOli.

tlt

then in futurs.
P"i{ up sympathy and the jugglary of word.s will not help
-Chey
People have seen enough of them for the last two years.
have received
no reduction in the land revenue so far. Wh"t kinrl of othir support oan
the poor. people expec!^t"^- the Puliab Government
The budgeq shows
L trSovilion of Rs. 50,000 for taccavi loans. By putting questiois we .mt

?

!he- rEIy that where ten rupees were given to a certai-n zami',dar in fre
Bart t!,oqa 8-we1e deducted an-d the .emaining 2 were given to him. This is

no substartigl.help. This trick would not help the-'unionists any longer.
fhe provincei is passing through da,rkness creaied by the unioni'sts. -(rt
tlis time li,ght's in the chamber became d,im.) Just as there is darkness in due
flrcuse at pregent, similarly the tlark shadow of the Unionists has overtalien'
the province and r may assnre them that this darkness is sure to so away.
fhe Honourable Ministers waste the time and money of the publio b! und#
taking extensive t_ours in the Purijab and requiring the peopie to atiend the
meelings orranged in their honour. Moroover, the pubiic servantg ars
reqirired to waste their valuable time in making r"c"rsaiy arrangernents for
their processions and. other meetrl_gs.- The officers neglect theii own duty
and waste time in weiting on the Ministers. There is n"o agricdtturist in tht
Punjab lg-dey who cair be said to be quite able to pay land revdnu6, ,in
time. Nonetheleds, the Ministers never bother about the reduction, of land
revenu€. Sir, the budget has been admired by almost all sections of the
House. No doubt it is admirable from one point oi view, that is, that it
compnses beautiful theories thich m&X well serve as a treat to students,
but it has got no practical value inasmuch as tho hanl faots have altogether
been ignored. You may extol Mr. Bhanot or for the ma tter of that any othu
officer to the skies but the fact remains that they are not at all conVersantr
with the truo stdte of dfrairs in the villagOs. In fact' it is a matter of great
regret thrit while the
is an agricultural one, the prepdration of its,
butlget wae entrusted

who were non-agticulturists and

aB sdch

hatl no sympathy with the
builget were not apprisetl of
that some agriculturist anil
a,re with the llonourable.Finance Minister but this faot alone arinnot impnove
the lot of the, poor zamindars.
r wotrltl like t0 invite the attention of Irouse to page 216 of the Budget.
where provisiou has been made for the rank and hle of the proviirciat
rregislative Assembly. Thd suboritinates are,suffering from sheer want of '
consideratioh even ihough thdy work for as mpny ho-urs as their superiors
do. rt ie a matter of regret and shamo that those Jubordinates have not been
treeted proporly even thoughthey are more polite than their superiors. Ilere
e huge_expegililqe hos been shown on accou:rt of allowanoes of members.
But unless the Ministers agree to a roduction in their salaries how can tlh
allowances be ourtailed ? Generally.spoaking there is a defrcit of 2g laLhd '
and I woultl.not,ronder if the next ye&r'B budget if prepared und.er your
supervision shgws a deficit of 53 lakhs. f am.constrainia to remqrk that
you heve not d.ono anything tangible for the zamindars for whom you have,
glwe-ys bee:o so loud in your professions. . In Congress provincei +o'one
las been given a salary of more than 500 mpees a month. Even hbre our
pep-u]f pneakq gets e- salary of 500 rupees a month. fhis does not mqaa
thlt be is +ot <loing,his work satisfaotorily.or that he o4nnotreprgsent f$g,"
,'

,

lil,&

?uxreb raorgt

lrrvr
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ihterests of his constituents effectively. He is doing his job quite well.
When this is so, how is it that our ministers cannot see their way to agreo
to a reduction in their salaries ? It is all talk that the zamindar is your
master and you are only his so many servants. . I assure you that'if a
private servant proves to be such a juggler as you have been in the matter of
financo, he would not be retained in service for another minute. At any
r.qte j'ou have behaved like the crafty servant of an unsophisticated country
eentleman. He can do whatever he likes and the master caarnot simply
detect his villainy. But I assure you that you cannot go on deceiving the
master for any length of time. Sooner or later he will wake up to a sense
of his loss.
,i
You have taken a good tleal of pride in the.successful working of the
Denartment, of criminal justice. But even here you have fallea short of
expectations. No less a person than the Chief Justice of the
judiciary from the
"rojrvbody's
fra,Uire Eigh Court supported the oause of separating the
has
not
come
round
to this view.
Government
the
But
ersoutive.
nrr;aentlv it is anxious to perpotuate the farco of appointing its own men to
iuaiA*t [osts iu order to further the party. ends. _ The Government is all
in the position of. hono-rary magistrates or
lr*ty io r". its_ henchmen
Ilow.can it countenalcg 1 policy of separating judicial
"uU-reitstra.s.
functions in thg_ provincial administration ? Just as it has
friend, Mian Nurullah, even tho concfiation
"i.c"ti"e
",ii
by
ililo oUr.*erl my honourablewith
the henchmen :f l!" party 13. powpr.
overuowded
[ilar n"". been worthies
appo.rnted ? Ihoy are millionaireg
been
have
who
e"aiiU" ere these
thousands, or they are retired
rolling.in
of
reputation
the
have
jails,
or a.pqt{. superintendents
"iit'[*rt officers, superintendents. of
6oio"*."t
,
work has beou left in theso retired
to
stamina
anv
if
wonder
I
ot.rJir..
to do somt uyfgl work by the. Government
IhIJrr *n"- have been asledwhen
they.should be enjoying their well-earned
lives
their
ilUrf*t,aays of
Goot'o-ent departments alone'
Ministers' are not fully informetl
Our complaint is that the Honourable
visited by th9m.. Perha,ps;
frequently
places.so
oi the-situation even in their processions and
that sort of thingr They
with
busy
;i";;";'t* muah
be bothereil with realities. X'or instanoe,
to
themselves
allow
ii iJri-ply
Chhotu Ram makes-it-a pjint to.visit the
iU.-ii*r,i,iUie Chaudhri Sir
times
of
1iUfn bi"ision a couple so often'in a week and the Honourablo Mian
en-aJff*yu visits lJudhiana
to draw. your attention is that 166'
Another point to which I want
of Bs. 166-4'0. Tfhot a
a.remission
granted
were
airtti"t

;ri"ffi;it.
,

"iU"oil-oi

-y

,i""-'.1"iill'*":'J'rr#%"J."111ffi &'J:Hlffi
m'*,tlr*itfl il;',J:t:;ffi
But the remission amounted to no more than Bs. 166-40
itt:"ir

in1-.U.

iJi"UTl"r.

ili, il;;;

riU"g"t in one Tehsil. Antl what was the reagon given for
remission"t Nolhing better than that all tho flve orops had not
166

tr##:$i"'*11,"*%"-,,"j;,T"X1tilHffi T;iiilT'lffi.T'f ili-ffi
ilHffifi"#;".:'#u*"*#1i"8'J,'#"1i:"[';J.,3;Tff $;,"#ffi xl
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with the request that he shoulil do something for those unfortunatepeople,
he was pleaseil to remark that he hatl no squa,res of land at his disposal ond,

therefore, the people should address their requests to the Collector of Montgomery. The Government should feel ashamed of such an unsympathetic
attitutto of its offioers. This Govornment is very loutl in its solicitutle
for the welfare of zamindars but I must say that all that is nothing but shoer
bypocrisy. They coulil not even get a zamindar Minister of tr'inance who
would have prepared the budget with special care to the plight aud needs

of zamindars. I do not grutlge the Honourable Minister his fat salary
but I do objeot to the way in which this budget has been prepared and it is a
pity that the Government has left its ffnanoial affairs in the hands of an
unsympathetic non-agriculturist whose only qualifrcation is that he oan
speak good English.
It has been pointed out more than once that comrption is rampant in

the Publio Health, Education and Co-operative Departments but nothing

has been done. The Government should understand that its orders in this
oonnection are absolutoly ridioulous. Invostigation by five Sub-Inspectors
of Police or & representation by five inilependent persons is not the way
to eredia&te oornrPtion.
At this stnge th,e Assemhly ailjounwil tdV 2 p. t. on Tue,silf,U, L4lh March,
1999.

Parxrrl aY
Tm SuprurrrlrD&lrr, Gownr$mrcr Panrtlro, Pmrrer.
526 PL A-620-27-{.3HGPP Lahore.

ffi
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PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBLY.
X'rrru SESSION OF TIIE_X'rnsr pUNJAB
LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBIJY.

*n,#*nl';#W,, "'6'*;),f!,Ym;:::i,

".*.

or the ctock. Mr.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Cow-sr,aucur'R rN Besrr Mur,reN
Senrn, Oor*ra, .rrrJrJuNDUR.

Kabul singh: will the Honowable premier

be

",*Jou'tl'rr#3*"
(a) whether he is aware of the
fact that a

number of residents of
Basti Multan_-Sahib, district .lrU."a*,Trfrjiog
ore faret
Muhammad Khan, l"*bria"r,
petition to
him that some bulchers tU, """."fr$,;;;f*a
.rid d,urti;;dindulging in
cow'slaughter and sare of "t
u"et *uicr nJ;;;;;.u" prohibit,

od in that villege
(b) whether he is awarei of the
fact that such a petition was arso
submirted ro
p.p"rl
c"_.ir;i";;; ;,ifir"d* distriat 3
,the
.(c) if the answer to the
aboi.e ia) ana pl U" i" tUi'Jili_utive,
thc
action
p*ior.. tb.take to
-vquvc the tension
l1!a1,taken.o,
""
and preserve
peece in tls.saia
"rmorr"
-

"irt"ffi

,",,Ih:,J*tffi ,*j;"l"iyr?.H*r".J**g,;,,fifi ]i#h,ll

-aurwer to the questiou is as

(a) yee.

follows-,]

-

(b) Ye.
(c) Necessary pr_eventive msasures
have been
officers. rt is nor in the pubiichi;"d;; taken b.y the looal
siii?-.t"i1..

fo porJrc, orprc,Rg ny Cgnurcea Exeutnn*,
I-,arroB,r
*{imS' Khan
Muhannad yucuf Khan: w,r the .rJonourabro
TaerwrNc

I

Prenier be pleased to state_
(a) whet'her it is a fact that a
number. of porice officers are given
ha'ining poriodicalry uy tu" bt"*ir"r
fi.r.i".r"u'i r,rnor" ,
(b) if so, tho number of such students
that are trained every year,
the time for which tn"u ,i" trained
*oa-i-U"*porpor"
uuu PL
and
the kind of educarion ilfi,i;A;;
(o) the method. of serection
of such porice officers as. are sont for
susb troining ?
B
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(b) Six inspectors aqd sub-inspectors are at present undergoing a

9) *"4

three mont\s coprse of trainiug und.er thg Chemicpl Examiner.

It iJhopid,

by practical defronstfations of the work done by the Chemical Examiner
and. by study in his laboratory, to supplement the medico-legal kuowledge
alreatly p.ossessed. by the officers chosen for the course, and to show them
what type of specimens can usefully be sent and how they should be
despatchetl. The course is also designed to educate the police in the m&nner
and, the directions in which criminal investigation can be assisted. by medical
science. The preseat course is the first of its kiqd, but a furthei one will
probally be held iq the autumn.
(c) The particular officers were selected. under the ord,ers of the InspectorGeneral, meu likely to benefit from the course being giveu the preference.
IGan Muhe'nrnad Yusuf Khan : May I know from the honourable
Parliamentary Secretary whether it is a fact that assistaut sub-inspectors or sub-inspectors generally investigate such cases ? If so, will it
not bo more reasonable to select them for this training ?
Perliamentaty SecretatT: It depeqds upon the nature of the work.
Upper subordinates are considered to be more suitable for this traiuing.
Rur,ns FRAMED uNDER run F.osururroN or Monrcecpn LeNos Acr.
tq71l LaIa Duni Chand Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue

:

to state(r) whother any rules have been frarnecl ulder tlie Restitution 6|
Mortgaged Lands Act;
(b) by what time the Government intends to onforce the Bestitution

be pleased

of Mortgaged Lands Act

?

: (o) No,
but thel' are ulder preparation.
(b) As soon &s possible.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know, whether, sinco the Act has been
passetl, airy figures have been collected with the object of find-ing out how
far this legislation is gorng to affect those whose main source of income is
the ltr,uds, that are going to be taken away from them ?
Mr. Speaker 3 Does this question arise out of the answer given ?
Lala Duni Chand : Yes sir, it d.oes.
Ittr" Speaker 3 In what way ?
LaIa Duni Chand : Rules are going to be framed with the object of
carr.ving into effect the provisions of this Act aud I want to know how far
this Act is going to affect the poor section of mortgagees au{ whether the
rules.disclose any such thing or uot ?
Mr. Speaker 3 But no rules are mad.e yet.
Ialc Duni Chand : I waqt to know whethor figures have beeu collected with the object of fiuding out those porsons whom this legislation is
goiug to affect ?
[Ir. Speahcr : I think the hotourable member's question is aot meant:
to explaiu further the anslter given.
Padiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfaa Ali Khan)

sf,ARnEE QUDSIION$ aNIr

Rnr,rrr ron DEpREssED or,asgns
{'3730. chaudhri

of Revenue be

Faqir c}and

12S.

rr trkxen Dr3*rlee.;

: wil

siaie tne'-aitlon
take to afford rerief to-the.depre;;J .l;;r*
nreasecr r,o

ANSmNBS.

of unemplo.vment and famine'?

the Hoaourabre

MinisteF.

tne Go";;;;;; propoeeo to
i, in.Hrrr"i iiilio, i* rerpect

'*ffi nt*A:"mf "il^hmk*#Hi

"",.,Pff.T?#j-"H.ffi
relief
is given to deservi;'q
.pu"roor"i"r"spe.ct1ve of the of"rr,l"ut. or creed
to which.thev beloug^. nlfiet
t, p.oprJ uuio"g*"i, ,i.il"iiu crasses is
equally given to them.
Pandit shri Ran

sharma: Iras the Govenrment taken into

the question ot

tn"-pior""ion*f6;i#?;
"rmitiing

ilX"r'i,a"
Parliamentar] secretarr: May r
quos,tion
?

Mr. Speaker: No.
Paodit shri Rau sharma : r
have

corthe hari,

know how this arises out of this

want
ask whether when remissions,
been granted to the-zamindar"i" i*"a_to
ta, ab,i,orw,.
as also concessions have been qiven to ineq
suspendiug the realisation
of taccutsi loarri whether tire 6o""*-.ot byalso
coqsid,-ered. the ad.vis-has
professionar

:lH,,r*L';H*?
,,*l';iT.ffi,,?'"'fl

"";;r;d;;;;d'_ra

r",i.J; *: nlit#J"tnt
"ro*,,
.,P,xTf#1ff yffiHi,off *[*u,ll:n_Hffi
t-"-

fa,mine- stricken area.

,. Fandit shri Req,sharua: whar

n*rild,
Perlie'ent.w.
.,- *"T"t"{y i If

relieve distress among'the

speciar steps
DrsPD have
u.,vtr been
ut'(

takm to

harijaus have some special d.istres s

f l"y*,,T#r.l;,"T,T"*rrbenedtingr,"*-iil"-rt"p_i"ri"i"frIffi

#;;;

Minister (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinoh Mqii+Li.\

fl

"*ffi xr,H",I*1iH;"Jtf :_#i;#,i"I"fiJf ::9,_H:r,l;k,#l#i.

Rai Bahad'r llfir' M*"pd r.ar p"ri:
the questioa of romission-rr-;il E'i.i.tf,"ira-ii*
-Has Governpenr corsidored

*:ffifl*"L
questlon.

;;"#H:: of

shcretary,

, **,J;;;;,

pgo.pre_

or this

Pandit shri RaE shar,a: r wanted to draw
the attontion of the
Govemment to the
6lJlr-i"ffi*iprs
ru
the
d,istrict who d,o some
"orAition
werv,ing or *roe-naking
work o, otf,.itaa jobs. What has
the Govenemeat
rslieve distres-s among
by way of helpine

ffi r

*il

them

in

rheir

Pe'Fan cntrtf: Sccrctarr :., Govenrpent
nake uo distinction bet_
o harijen or a. Efahqh ii' tha matt€r
of relievrng distross. (IIw,
hcar).
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Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: IIas the Government done anything to
helplhe cottage intlustry of shoe-making and. weaviug ruu by the harijaus
of lhe famine-stricken area ?
Minister: I believe that the shoes made by these harijans are sale'
able in the whole of the Puqjab. There is no famine in the Punjab for the
purchase of theso shoes.
Ilr. Gopi cbanrl Bhargava: ryT any help given to the harijans by
'way, of twcirti,loans for purchasing fotlder ?
the-subject as to what
Minister: I have just said that a questiongoing
-ou
is
to be put and as soon
classes
help has br.o gir.o to tLe depressed
reply'
a
give
will
.ar ih*t question is put we
Sr$ps ro GIVE ADEQUATE REPRESIINTATION

TO

Acusurs rN GovnnNunNr

SPnvrcns.

'

*3?31. chaudhri Faqir chand : will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state:(a) tho uames of those- departments to whioh tho Punjab Governmont has issued oiroulsrs regarding the omployment of
Aohhut oandidates, and whether they havo complieil with
them; if so, to what oxtent;
(b) the steps Government- propose to t-ake_ furthor to give -adequate
representation to the Achhuts, in Government sorvices ?
Thc Honourable Maior sir sllaqitq llyat.tr(han i i(r) ! stnr-c'
tionr-fr-".-U""" issued by tLe Publio Works Department, Irigation Brauch,
Education,. Electrioity, Police and
ii"ii*u ci"il service (ftdioial Branch),
complioil' with to the fullogt
being
are
They
Dopartmdnts.
i,il'.Jt*.I
eitent possible.
/hl (lovernm.ert will d.o whatever is possible to secure to tho soheiluled
o"rt"!-'tt.ii telitimato share in the servioer,.provided tluly qualifie4caoili'
d;tes belongin"g to that oommunity are available'

ilqa PmoI(I DUE rO rHE CLOSUBE
Doea CaNlr,.
Benr
Uppen
or
. *{lTl. sardar Muhammad Hurain : wil} the Honourabla Ministor
of Bevenue be Pleased to state(c) the rea8on8 for the olosure of the u-pper Bari Doab csnal:fo,r the
Ia-qt one month or ruore and when tho Government propose
to ro'oPen it ;
it is proposod to compensat'e the zarnindarc of il'oqo
rh) whether
:I' ' pattoki
and s6me other villages in tahsil Chuniau whose
r,.
crops have been adversely affected on account of the above'''
named closure; if so, horl ;
thc
water
rcto
to
the
to
remit
intend
also
(c) whether Government
"i';;;,#;;r.oiTnJ"a"oted area by way'bf relier
" . '''' ,'
COUpnNserIoN TO THE ZAMINDARS-oF

?

l'

'This answer was laid on the table.

srAR&ED QUESTTONS AND ANSWBRS.

'l?;#

Pqiliamlntary- Secrotary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) The
uppe! Bari Doab can"l has aot been closed. The honourabre rirember
probably refers to the Main Branch rrower, which was closed, from 12th to

80th October on account of rotational closures of chanuels necessitated. by
low river supply. The Branch was opened. on Blst October.
(b) Bemissions are being given where necessary under the rules.
N-o special remission of water rotes is intended to be given as olosing
. G)
of- channels in rotation is being done on all canals owing to loi river supplii.
as usual every winter.
Ropnrsm*rArroN oF crRrarN orrlil-r-o, Teugrr, JeoneoN REoaRDTNGt
warnn gupprry ron Blnr Cnops.
{'3812. Chaudhri
Muhammad Hassa;: Will the Honourable.
__.
Minister of Bovenue be pleased to stats(a) whether it is a faot that in the Jagraon taheil of the Ludhiano
district certain villages recoive canal water onry for the kharif
crop and not for the rabi crop ; if so, the reasons therefor ;
(D) the names of the villages in the rrudhiana tahsil whioh reoeive.
canal water only tluring the kharif crop;
(o) whether any_representations have been mado by the inhabitantr.
of the villages mentioned iu (o) and (b) ab-ove to the canal
authorities .for tho supply of the canal'water during the rabi
crop also; if so, the result of these representations;
(d) which officer of the Irrigatiou Department inspected the landg.
of the above-meutionod applicants for finding out whethertheir demand was justified or not ?
.,, Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazarfar Ali Khar): (o) Certain
villages lying on kharif channels get supply up to l5th october 'firr kharifgrops as -well as for sowing rabi crops. supply is nor given after l5th
october because the area through w[icn tu6G-ohannels"pass has a high
sub-soil level varylng from 16 ttz0 feet and if perennial supply were givir,
ir these channels the 6reas would, in course of tiile, beoome iraiertogg"i.
. . (?) Practically the whole of the rrudhiana tahsil lyiug within the canal,
irrigation boundary.
(0 and (d). A reqrest for pereraial supply for Jessowal and. Akalgarh
-.
Distributaries
in the Jagraon -tahsil was ilade ir, the Divisional C"anal
4dvisory committee in iggz. observations of the sub.soil water levels of
the concerned area were made and found. to be high. No representation
geems to have beer received regardirg kharil
ohannels in th'e r_rudhiana
tahsil.
Chaudhri lltuhernn6{ Ila$an: will the Eonourah}e Minister please
stete whether the Government investigated the causes of water-lofgingin this particular area ?
Minirter: r have alreatly stated that a high water level always leads
to water-logging.
chaudhri Muhammad lilarmn; was an expert employed, to investi-,
gat'e tbe fact ?

:1218
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Minfuter 3 Yes.
Chaudhri Muha-.,',ad Hacsan: What was the name of that expert ?
Minister : I am not prepared to givo it.
Chaurlhri Muha'-r'.ad Hassan: When was he appointed to makc

the investigation ?
Minister : When tho necessity for it arose.
Chaurlhri Muhammad Hassan: A year ago ?
Minicter 3 You might say two years if you so like.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Before this Government came to
offioe ?

Minister:

Draw your own conclusions.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhalgava : May I knorv whether the necessiby tlid
arise during his ministership ?
. Minister: The question is this. When there is any seepage in any
area and it leads to any deterioration of land, llL,cessarv enquiries &re
made.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is

it

not in the public interest to

disclose the name ?

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I have to invite your attent,ion to the
question. It is a definite question about a dofinite village ; it is not a general
question that has been answered. The Honourable Minister has stated
that when the necesnity arises for any village then an officer is appointed.
Ihe question is definite about this village. Therefore .we rvant to know
when the necessity for an inquiry arose. When was the representation
received, when was that officer appointetl and what rvas his repdrt

?

Minicter s I would refer my honourable fnend. to parts (c) and (d)
of the answsr, whore it is definitely statod that this matter was raised in
bhe Canal Advisory Committee in 1937 when au enquiry was mad.e.
Annnens OF Tacoavr IronNs

lu Drsrnrcr

T.runureN.t.

*3813. Chaudhri Muhammad llasean: Will the Honourable
-Uinister of Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot, that arrsars of. taccaa,i loans have not been
realised in the Lrutlhiana district on account of the exeessive
rate of interest;

-

(b) the n&mes of all those zamindars who havo not beon able to pay
tho arrears of. taccaa,t loans in the I-.,udhiana district ;
(c) whethg tho Government have over ascertained the causes that
have lead to the default in payment of the taoaaai,loans ;
(d) if the reply to the abovo be in the affirmative, will Government
pleese state all thoso oauses;
{e) the number of wells sunk by the zamindars to whom the bqaavi
loans were edvanoed for this prrrpom in eaoh tahsil of the
Ludhiena distriot ?

.

sraBnED QuEsTroNs aND

aNgwBns.
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) No.

fhere are no arrears at present.
(b), (c) aud (d) Do not arise.
(e) Lutlhiana
Jagraon
Samrala

.
o

tahsil ..

3

tahsil
tahsil .;

2
1

Chaudhri Mirhammad Hassan: When were the last arrears of this
by this Government ?
Parliamentary SocrdtarY: I would like to have notioe of thrt

ta,caaa'i realised

question.

Pnuer,rv crrAReED B:r rrrn Drper,pun CeNel Auruonrrrns Fnou
run Ze.urNoARS on' Yrr,r,eor Axerwer,e.
*3854. Sardar Muhamaad llusairr : Will tho Honorgable Minister
'be
of Revenue
pleased to state the reasons why the canal authoritier,
Dipalpur Canal, charged penalty from the zamindars of village Angiwala
on the Ganja Minor for making breaches in the dam situated between their
village and river Sutlej, vhen the complaint made.by them against the s&ial
zamindars rogarding the same braaches had been filed by the polioe eftar
propff investigation ; and the action the Government intends to take in the
matter

?

ParliamentatT Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan ) : The area
irrigated by the water from the breach in the flood embankment was enteretl
in the Khasrah in the normal way. No penalty has been lovred.
RspnnspNrerloN FoR pREE supprry or FoDDER By zAMrNDaRs op
vILT,AGE liurower,, TeustL Pnrr,r,Aun.

*3868. Master Kabul

Singh: Will the }lonourable

Ministel of

it is a fact that the zamindats of the
villagb Bupowal, tahsil Phillaur, district Jullundur, recently sent a rept6setta,tioh to the Goveinment praying therein to supply them with frdd
fodder for cattle as there was no fodder available in that village ow-ih'g
to the last draught'aud there was no water in the wells, antl they futtf,er
prayed to the Government to grant them full rernission in the revetrud'
for kharif, 1988, if so, the action, if any,. taken so far, or intended to be
taksn by the Governmeut in the matter ?
Parlianentary Sectretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): $g.suoh
representatiou appears to have been received by Government. FotldBr is
being importetl at concession rates of railway freight and the qteBtron
of granting relief in land revenue is und,er consideration.
Revonue be pleased to state whether

GneNr

or

REr,rEr

ro rNrrABrrANrsr:lJtorons CnerpeNet

Drsrnrot

*3E69. Madter Kabul Sinsh : Witt the Honourablo Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state whetlirer it is a fact that the inhabitants of the
vill+ge Chakdana, than'a Bahon, district Jullundur, recently sent a ropre.,centation to the Government stating therein that their crops hatl failetl
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ilge.-to the dreught and that they had taken loans from the banks to pay.
ofr the land revenue and prayed therein that they may he granted s6m1*
rclief ; if so, the action, if any, the Government- intends to' take in tbenatter ?
?arlianentaty Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Tho answorto the first part of the question is in the afrrm*tive. The question oto
granting relief is und,er consrderation.
BnpnosnurarroN REGAnDTNc rrrE cLosrNG or Kessr l\hNon.
f3873. Chaudhri Muhanmad Hargan : Will the Honourable Minis.te of Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that a lcassd (-inor) which has been running
between the village Bajuvana Kalan and Talvandi Bai and hsi
leen irigating the lands in villages Talvandi Rai, Chajjewal
ira f*il"tpu"r for a long timel was olosed some tidl ago,
causing thereby irreparable loss ro the landowners and tonants
ilepending on those lands

it

.

;

of representations,
memorials and applications have been made Jrom time to time
to the Government by the zamindars and tenants mentionod

{D) whether

.

is also a fact that a number

above, requesting that the said minor may be reopened,
if so, whether it is intended to reopen it and, if not, the reasons .
therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar .A.li Khan) : (a,) The
channel was not closed tut irri[ation in its first 5 miles length was stopped
in 1912 on accou:rt of danger of watenloggrng in these and other viildges
lying along this reach of the channel ;
(D) Representations have been received but owing to the fear of damage
to the lantls by water.logging it will not bo in the interests of the people
concemed that canal irrigation be restored; water level being even higher
thau what it was in 1912. For that these villages have good facilities for
" chahi " cultivation, in this barani tract.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is ii not a fact that the produc-

tive power of the land near about that, minor has considerably decriased ?
Minister: May be or may not'be.
Chaudhfi Muha""r.ad Hassan 3 Have you found out ?
Ilfinister: I have already given the reply.
Chaudhri Muhq-.mad Hassan : Is this question not included in theoriginal question ?

Minister

s

No.

PnnsoNg EMPT,oYDD ron Gnny CeNer,s.
{'3902. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Rovenue be pleasecl io state(a) total number of persons employed fol the working oI the Grey
Cauals since 1930

;

STABBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

Iay^

(b) the names
ni*" ilistricts of those employetl during thi*
period; "oa
(c) whether it is a lact that acoording to the Grey Canals Manurl,.
preference is to be given to the agriculturists of Berozeporo
distriot ;
(d) vhether it is a fsct that outsiders have been employed during:
this period in preference to persons belonging to Ferozaporo
district; if so, the reasons therefor;
(c) whether these posts were advertised before they were fillgd ;.
if not, why not and the procedure followed in filling thes*
posts ?

Parliancntary Sccrctarv (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (o) 17.
(D) A statement is attsohed.
(o) Yes. But these rules have ouly been enforced from the lat October,
1986.

(4 Outsialers have been preferred when they were better than the,
locsl candialates.
(e) No. The appointments are filled from among the canditlates who
hsve worked in the department temporarily.
Statemen* slnwing th,e nam,es and, home d,istri,cts o.f tha emplnyees o.f tlle.

.

-

Grey Cannls stnce 1980.
Serial
No.

Name.

Homo District.

Post.

I

B. Fazal Karim

Overseer

q

B. Prithvi Raj

Sub.overseer

3

B. Abdul Rahim

4

B. Yaqub Ali

Clerk

Ferozepore.

5

B. Abdul llamid

Iloharrir

Jullundrrr.

6

Latif Ahnracl

Ditto

tr'erozepore.

Nur ilIuhommatl

Ditto

Jhang.
'Sialkot.

Hoshiarpur.

Chaprasi

Do.

Do.

I)o.

8

Iluhammad Amin

I

Sukhai Ram

Chaukidar, rest-house

t0

Ghulam Hussairr

I(halasi

lr

Fazal

t2

Sardar

l3

tr'azal

Karim

l4 Foral

Ee^rim

.

Do.
Do.

fhhi

Do

Jullundur.

Ali

Do

Eoshiarpur.

Chaukidar, rest-house,.

Ditto

Juilundur.
Do.

l6

Rahmat

Ditto

Eerozepore.

t6

Ghauns Muhammad

Ditto

Do.

t7

Faquria

.

Sweeper ,.

Ilooniarpur.
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Jer,se Beous eNo SupnnrNrl:NDENr, Gnpv CeNlr,s.
*390:1. Captain Sodhi Harnn-. Singh: Will the Honourable
tlinister for Bevenue be pleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that Jalsa Bachh was hold in Grey Canals
. office at Ferozepore on the 4th October, 1938, under tho presidontship of IIr. Amin-ud-Din, I.C.S., Deputy Commissionor,
Ferozepore; if so, the object of this Jalsa Baohh;
(b) whether it is a fact that Mina olllas Muhammad Bodle, President
of the Grey Canal Insadaad, Nakais Comm'ittee, sent somo
resolutions under a registored cover to the Superintendont,
Grey Canals, to be discussed in the Jalsa Baahh aard that
he uas not alloived to move his resolutions ;
(c) if so, the rea.sons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazaufar Ali Khan) : (a) YesThe object of the Jalsa Bachh is only to fix the rvater rates to be levied on
the Grey Canals as providerl in Punjab Government notification l{o. 36, datotl
the 6th March, 1910.
(b) and (c) Yes. Only such resolut'ions as were rvithiu the competence
of the Jalsa Bachh were considered.

Rnr,rnr GR,ANTED To rIrE ANlseLa DrvrsroN.
*3919. Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the H-onourable lfinistor
of Revenue be pleased to state district-rvise regarding the Ambala
tlivision(a) the extent of damage done to the crops on acoouut of scarcity
of rain this year;
(b) the extent to which relief

is granteci in the shape of remission,
postponement of land revenue, grant of tuccats'i for purchase
of seetls and cattle, distribution of fodder and relief works
in famine-striclien villages in this area ?

Padiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Barani
kharif crops were practieally a complete failure in the districts of Hissar,
Bohtak, Gurgaon and Karnal. In the Ambala distriot half the sown aroa
Iailetl while in the Simla district the damage was Ioss than seven annas.
ConsiCerable damage has also been done to the irrigated crops in the Ambala
riivision.
(b) A statement has already been laid on the table in reply to Assembly
question No. *87991.

er Bunuwelr As A FAMINE woRI{.
*3920. Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleasecl to state(a) whether it is a fact, that the inhabitants of lVlauza Buruwali,
tahsil Sirsa, and many other villages in Sirsa and Fatohabad
DrocrNc oF A poND

tahsils havo sufforetl from lamine condition;
rVolume VII, page 786.

*
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ETABNDD QUEETIONS AND ANSWERg.

(D) whether there \ras e proposal to tlig a pond

(W$

in the Buruwali

-witir
in the beginning
a view to give rehei to the suffererg of
the localily but the said relief work has been startod at
Mauza Derby instead; if so, what aotion the Govornment pro'
pos€B to take to afford roliof to tho villagors of Mauza
Buruwali

?

Khan) : (a) Yes'
(b) Fi,rst part.-Tbere never was any proposal to tlig a pond @tg{t) \
Buruwali antl no pond (itiggi) is to bo tlug in village Darbt, which is a canal
irrigatetl village.

ParlianenWy Secretary (Raja Ghazanlar AIi

Seconit part.-fhe peoplo of Buruwali
going to the nearest relief work.

in

need of

rolief

can get

it

by

'

Cnops rN fensrr, Buanault, Drsrnrol
Srur,l.
*3981. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of lievenue
. be pleased to state(a) whether in tahsil Bharauli, distriot Simla, the last tv'o kharif
and rabi'crops have virtually failed ;
(b) whether this has oaused a wide-spread tlistiess in Bharauli
tl,aqa;
(c) whether it is a fact that besidos agrioulture the inhabitants
of the said itaqa have no other pursuits to supplerne nt their
scanty agricultural inaome ;
Xteu,unn on

(d)

Krenrr exo R,.lar

if the answers to (c), (D)'and (o) above be in theaffirmative,the

action that the Government proposes to take to relieve the
distress of these inhabitants ?
itarliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Yes.
@ Does not erise.
: Lala Durrt Chahd: Is it not a fact that the Ambala district has beea
r.eB rnuch affected by famine oonditions as the tlistriots of Bohtak, Gurgaor
.snal Kamal ?
Parlio".entary Secretary : No.
LaIa Duni Chand I Is it not a fact that in certain parts of the Ambala
' ilirtrict there have been aotually no crops ?
Parlhmentary Secrctary s No.
SupmnrNrurDoNr otr' Gnnv Cexer,g, FDRozEPoBE.

Will the Honourable
"',1083. Captain Sodhi Harnaih Singh:
Minister of Bev6nue be pleased to state whethor it is a general griovanoe
that owing to the residence and offioe of the Superintendent of Grey Ctnals,
Fe,rozepor6, being in tho same bungalow, the publio experienoes great diffi'
culty in interviewing him; if so, the action Government propose to tf,ks
, in the mattet ?
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P"tE -entary Secretary (Raja Ghezanfar Ali
Seconil

i 14rn Mlnorr

Khan)

:

l9B9_

Ei,rstpart.-

part.-Does not arise.

RnutssroN AND sugpnNgloN oF r,aND R,EvENUE rN ArcaeLe Drsrnrcr.
*{043. LaIa Duni chand : \Yill the rlonourable Minister
of Reven ue.

be pleased to

state-

(a) to what extent remission and susponsion of land rev€nue have..
been allowed to the five tahsils of the .q,dala district;
(b) the nature- of apx other reliefs that have boen grantcd. or are
intended to be grontec to the agriculturists Jt tu" Ambala
district ?

.Parliamentary Secretar-y (Baja Ghazanfar Ali l(han):

(o)-

8s.1,70,738 have been suspended and Rs. 19,292 have been remitted out'oi.

the land revenue demand for kharif, 1988.
(b)-Taccaai loans are also being granted riherally for wells, bullooks.
_
and fodder. An additional allotment of Rs. 7,000 has'recently been plaoett
It the disposal o{ the Deput;r Commissioner, Ambala, for this purpose.

out of outstanding balances of. taacaai loans, suspensions and romrs.
to Rs. 12,606 and Rs. gg2,respectivbry, have also been

gions-amo-unting
ssnctioned.

Anrt

uNoun cur,rrveuoN FoR wrislr

tx

MoNrcourny Drgrnrcr.

'r{064. Munshi Hari LaI : Will the Honourablo Ministor of Rovenue
bo pleascd to state the extent of the area cultivatecl on account of wheat,
in Chak No- 67/12-L., tahsil and district Montgomery , in rabi, lggg, and
thLr area under eultivation lor wheat in the present ra6,t,i.e., 1gg'g, and also
state whether it is a fact that the area under .wheat in presont raat is
much smaller than the area under rabi in 1gB8 ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A notice
-has tarliancntarybeen served on Gov.ernment through the collector by the irrigators on
paibah 12-L, and it is likely that the matter may go beflre a civll court.
r regret, therefore. I am unable to give the inf-ormation required by my
honourable friend.

Munshi Hari Lal: Does the Government couut on
loilged and refuse to answer the question on that grountl ?

a suit

being

ParliamentarJ Sectetary: I hope my honourable friend realises
that if a notice is served on Govemment givrng them a threat that a suit
wrll be lodged. it must be presumed that there is a lilielihood of the suit
being lodged.

Munshi Hari tal: Is the Government in order in rvithholding infor.
mation to a member of the House on the mere ground that there is a"notide-.
threatening that a suit will be lodged ?

.

STANRED QUESTIONS AND

.

ANSWDNS.
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spealer
doubt the nght of the honourabre member to
-: rtatisthenosame
- ,- lq.
€eet
mtormotron ; but
time it i's the privilege of the cooern-eoi
members not to answer certain questions in tuo pirulio
iii"r.ril-

sgdrT Aiit sinsh: The chief aim of the notice was that the Goveru.
meut should remove the cause of oomplaint, but the *.*", ooo'gir;by
the Parliamentary seoretary only aggr'avates the position still further.
#1.. speaker:^ The honourable member is criticising the answer of
Secretary. That is not fair. Ir is the privilsge of the
I1:j.:l?1_:1rary
nonourable
members to ask-questions ; but it is equally tire privitJge
of thb
'Government members to refu-se to answer a questiln il ;h;'pruri, interest.

,,

The Chair has no powor to intervene

Mnnshi Hari
,s8o.

LaI:

Whon rvas the notice received

Parliamentary secretary:
Mtrnshi Hari

Lal:

rs

?

r think it must be about two months

,ot the Governrnent, in a position to give

exact date of receipt of notice

?

the

,. Parliamenlary.pgcretary: f arn not preparerl to give that information as long as thc lnll infonnation is heing wiinfrita. o- - --'
., . Mr. speaker : The Parliamentary secretary has cleclined to answtr
that question.
,

sarfa;1 Ajit si1s.h

: rn repry to another question-Si-x-months
tho Goverameat

,gave a similar unsatisfactory

ansier. That is
toir.
*r"dr"r.have
pJTj-t*d yet the 'Government has not aor"ooi
*"ytt i"gJothe
grrevance.

ctaudhri Karrar st"qh:- Ar9 the people who gave the notice
islt the minishi th'at is tUeii *asto" I
ll[r.Spealcr: Disallowod.

.masterg of the minisfry or

Wernn supprJy

*"","fi,r:i;ig

2_rr,

reusrr

euo
rilfi#"No. .6?t
'14{165. Munchi Hari Lal: will the Honourablo Minisrcr

s[are-

,Bevenue bo ploasod [o

:

the

for

(a) whry ! the normar of authorised..wagor
for irrigation in
Chak No. 67ltZ-L, tahsil and disrrict llppry
ilf6rirgome*y ;
(b) whar has besn rhe aetuar supply of water fr.om l5th
iuly to 22nd
November, 1gB8;
(o) whether it is a fact that the actual
:ypply _of water during the
pelod ,toom 1'th. J$r to
N6oemUer,:idie, nos"Uo"o
-z*nd
below tho authorized-suppry of *aterlli-'ro,-"in"
reasons
therefor ?

P"4F'cnt-ary. Secretary iBaja Ghazanthr ari Khan):
.honoureble
member is

No. *4064 (above).

referred

The

io flie rbply giver to rrir.ir."*ui;:-A;"#;;

t
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RnpnnsnNrerroNs By

GRANTEEs

or Cner No. 67/12-L, TAHsIr, AND DIgrRtcr
MoNtcounnv.

*4066. Munshi llari tat : Will the Honourable Ministor for Revenue.
be ploasod to state whether it is a.fact that grantees of Chak No.67/12-Lr
tahsil and tlistrict Montgomery, somo time ago submittetl reprsseutationsto the local and higher authorities in writing as well as orally complaining
against the short supply of water ; if so, what steps havo boen taken to

their oomplaints ?
Padiamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Thohonourable member is referred to the reply given to his Assembly question
remove

No. *40641.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is it a fact that the Government has receivetl
a complaint of shortage of water supply ?

Parliamentary Secretary:

I am afraid I

cannot answer that

question without, notice.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: The question itself asks for this information
lnd I do not see what further notice is requiretl.
Parliamentary Secretary: As I have already stated, Government
does not feel justified in giving the informatiou as long as there is a fear

that the information given in the House may be used against Government in a
civil court.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is tho Government likely to plead that it
has received no complaints ? Ilow is the institution of a suit affected by the
infor*ation sought in this question ?
Minister for Revenue : Supply of water depends upon the supply
water
in the river. The supply of water in the river is not controllable
of
by Government.
Diwan Chaman Ldl : I am not asking as to the cause of the shortage
of water supply. I meroly ask whether the Government, is not satisfied
thrt there iJ at present any shortage of supply.
Minister: So far as my knowledge goes, I do not think there is any
shortage.

a

Acnpeon RATE oN TrIE r,AND srruarriD rN PerperteN i['ensrr,.
*4077. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Honourablo
Minister of Revenue be pleasod to state(a) whether any land situatod in the difforont parts of the Pakpattan,
tahsil vas irrigated by canal water in 1925, which has now
been inundated bY river;
(b) whether Governmont proposes not to levy auy acreage rate on
the land thus inundatod ; if not, the reasons thorefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (c) Spilt
watef ffom the river oocasionall,y in.ndates sqa!.-partq of certain villagcson the Bhatti, Ferozepore, Ali Shah, Ilota and Tibbi distributaries of the"
Pokp*ttan Canal.
rPago 182 ante,
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_ (b) \Yatercourscs have been aonstructed. by Government on these area*
end where they are being used for irrigation by cultivators acreage rato is,

being charged as elsewhere.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: My question is that if a tract of"
land was submerged in water in 1935 and remained so for two years, doee.
the Government oharge acreage rate on it ?
Mn Speaker: It is a hypotheticai question.
Sardar Aiit Singh: Why is a,areage rate charged. on crops whiah get
water only once.
Mr. Speaker : Thls does not l,rise out of the answer.
Mian Sultan Mrhr'.ud Hotiana: May I make myself clear ? When
e treot of }and was submerged in water in 193d and has become th9, brE$. qf
theriver now, do you charge acreage rate on it ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Where watercourses have boen dug andare being used for irrigation purposes, the acreage rate is being charged.
0 e N''q'

r

wA r

D

R'

oN

,, A ND

rE E

l"^Hsi#u# 1T,";# : #oI":o "
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Ilonourabls

*4079.
Ministor of Revenue be pleasecl to state wheth:r it is proposed to givo morc
cang] water to the grant-ees of the nerv colony thau to the zamindars of the
old eolony of the Pakpatl,an tahsrl; iI so, the roasons therefor ?
* - Parliamqptary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): Beforo tihe.

Pakpattag Perbnnial canal was cons[ructed, the proprieta,ry are&B refer,.red:
when the Pakpattau Caqql was buil-t t&e
proprietary areas within irrigation limits were given the same suppiy of water
as crown waste are&s, and so these proprietary areas are mutl betteh off
than they were before.
T!9 sgpply of perennial ilrigation has been provided at great capital
crpenditure.on the SulJlj Vllley canals-and the acoumulated interest ahargo-

to had no irrigation at all, but

on s,uf,h oapital expenditure is considerable.
Because Government utilizeit a portion

of the water available to give
irdgation to proprietary arcas, the iemaining water was insufficieut*for
adequate development of the Crown waste aroas.
Further expencliturc is now being incurred on the construction of the
Emergon Bqrrage and the Montgomery Pakpattan tr-rinh antl by these moan$
rn additional supply will now- be available for the Pakpa[tan Perennial
Orown waste areas from the Bavi River.
the interest on this additional expendituro oan be realized only if the
eddilond vai.er iq grveq. to the crowf, iaste areas, as .duq to .ths aadi.hoqst
rupply, the selling price of the Crown waste areas. is exprioted to rise.
rf the additional water is glven to pro,pfrot*ry are&F, qqsepwt:Efll
ggt ".olli"U for.the.further incieaso in value of.suih areas, and.may not be
able to reedver the.interest chargcs on the rlaveli cana,ls expea{ituro.
Mian Sultan Mahnuil II?tiA.e 3 I wan't information about nonperennial oanals.
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Parliamentary Secretary

:

The required information has already

been given.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: I want information about the new

,colonv on Khaddar branch.

Parliamqotary Secretary
.BnrrggroN

or Rnvnx u'

3

That also has besn supplied.

Jl:'rl'fiil;i,#il"r;rl1""n'

or Dor rNuNor'-

{'{188. Chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Amber s Will the Honourable
lUinister of Revenue be pleased to stato the amount of revonuo tlie
'Governmert has to remit each year owing to the stoppago of Dek
frnundrtion and thoreby conversion of the Sailab aroa into a Barani arsa in
,the Siatkot district in Narowal and Pasrur tahsils ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Bs. L4,855.

Chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Amber: Does the Government realiso that
,it is a great loss to the Government revenues and in view of that will the
Government consider the advisability of spending four times this amount
,and, asking tho Railway department to remove the obstacle for making a
better arrangement and thereby effect a permanant improvement in the
revenues ?

ParliameotatT Secretary: Government will be too glad to examine
such a proposal if my honourable friond will send it to mo in writing.
Mian Abdul Rab: May I know whether the Governme4t is d,irectly

rosponsible for this loss of revenue on account of the stoppage of water

ParliamentarY SecretarY I NoMian Abdul Rab : Why not ? Who is responsible

?

?

FlurNn rN Hrssrn AND Trrn Henr,rtxg oF suBRouNDrNG aaEA.
*1091. Chaudhri Faqir Chand: Will rhe Honourable Premier
-be
pleased uo state whether it is a faat that due to famine tho Harijaus of
Hisiar district, of mhsil Jhajjar, district Rohtak, and of tahsil Kaithal,
district Karnal, are pul to grear inconvenience; if so, the aorion Govern.ment propose to take [o save them from starvat'ion ?

Parliamentry SGcrctary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Enquiries
maito by theloeal offieers show that the llarijansof theso areas.are pub
to no inccnvenience and receive their full share of famino relief in every
lorm'
Sardar Mula Singh
Harijans

&s a

:

Will the Govoinment distribute grain among the

measure of relief

?

lilf. SpeaLer: Ihat is a request for action.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bharggrva: IIly l lrnow whether

this is the question
-which was re-lferred. to by the Honourable Minister a short while ago ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No, it is not this'

STARBDD' QUEETTONS aND ANgWEns.

r87

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is that qunstiou coming up to-day ?
, farlilpentary lecretary s I am not definite; but if my honourable
Inend would wait till the question Duni chand r l["y r
-has r.ala
been entrusted to

hour is over he will know it.
know the exact nature of the enquiry that

the deplty commissioners

.

?

Parliauentary sceretary: The question hag been forwarded to

the deputy commissioners for the purpose of making enquiries.

- LaIg DuDi chand: May r know whether they a,re asked to let the
honourable Parliamentary sedretary know how
-#y.f.opi" have tlied of
starvation ?
.Parliamcntary sccretary: They have not beon asked to lei the
forlamentary Secretary know.
- Rri Bahadur l[r. Mukand Lal P,ri: whom have thoy bsgn asked
to let know ?
Parliamentary Secretary: To let the Clovernment know.
-Rar-Bahadur ll[r. Mukanrl Lal Puri: Tg'hat have they boen asked to.
let the
Government know f---Lala Duni chand : rs the honourable porliamentary secretary
unable
to know in what way the ossistance of the d;fiit ;;*missioner'
has been asked for

?

Parliamentary Secretary: They hrve beou

report.

askeC.

to submit a

LaIa Dutf chand : on what ? The question rerates to the starvation
of- the famins-glrirkea harijans. was the help of tu" a"poiy commissioners sggght in that connection ? Have tuey been urtri
to collect the

Dgnres ot those people who are starving or died of starvation ?

Minieter for Revenue

:

Neturolly when a question is put we havo
theieputy .o-have be6n asked tomak" ;"ii;i;r
r-- --- aiul iubmit

to. make enquiries through the dep-uty cbmmissioueis
and

missioners in this connecl,ion
their report to the Government for necessary actiou.
Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava : When was that report called for

?

PIliamentary Secretary: As soon as the notioe of the question
_-was received. so far as the Government is concerned, it has no such informa!'ion. All the same it has referred the matter to the tleputy commissioners

for making enquiries.

,. tr Gopi Chand Bhargava : What is the basis for the statement that
the Uovernment has no information onthe subjeet ?
.Secretary: Government is positive that nobody
. _ dred
fq\mgntary
nas
of starvation and everything possible is being dono to mitigate
the hartlship caused. But as" the "Givernment received notice of -this
question, Govemment thought it neoessary to send it
on to the deputy
com.
missioners so that they maj make thems"i";; i;;th;;;;.
-- DT..Gopt Chand Bhargava: The,quesfiqn is whether thoso people
are pu.t to great inconvenieice. Am I t-o understautl that those peolrre
a,re aot sufrering and are not put to great
inconvenience ?
o
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-#il

"q*fl H:,
;H*:r6:
is any particular
there
if
.oq"iriu.

p""'ft ilJ"" got antL if

o, t unai.up *Ui;' ;il

difficultv
matter [o the Govem,ment'

so

to report the

Ih.GoplChanil-Bhargava:Maylknowwhatisnotintheknow?
not in the kuowledse of the
Parliament* i"o"'arf.3. orIt,i'
*t"**tioo * that the -.u.in"t which
{lovernment that, p."p'rilir!-di.a
enough to meet' the situation'
the Governm.ot nuo"oui"p#;;; ""t
- ;. Gopr Chanil Bitrs"o" t W?,t this the quest'iou that so manv
saying t'hat Govern'w;;;i'; *rs.the iunecessitybf
neople ilie. of ,t*ro"tioiil--frn"r.
the biain of the Parliamentarv
lodge of the?overnrnent'

io"rrt rru. gone into
Secretary

thi*;

question

?

is
M*I I explain ? The question
starvatiou
from
them
'
tate to saie
' the action Gol,t**titoii"ill"l'" re3use thev know that t'hov have"
"";{;ititt'
**liil
Government ur"
thty **'t to Lnow if wit'h regard to
alreaily provided. *omaE"t *hitf',p""ih, trouble which other people did not
hariians there was "# p-rii*i*
think that' Government
have an.. about whiJhfi; ffiili-.o*-ittioners
that the' g:::::f^:l
"""'Sl"J; .l'liq Bhgrslvq.'

Parliamentary Secretary

have no knowledge

P:^
J, "oderstand
be-eu put to great, inconvenrence
have
-whether'the
deputy commissioners
[oo;t.Ag.

iilil-il""["ri;ans

or the Governmeut h;;; ;;for these
PeoPIe ?
;;fi;; *"Ytr'i"e or not
G:I:3**t have no knowletlge that
Parliamentary Secretara.:
n*ri5'*fril-*".t' "" put to any inoonvenrence'
not human beings ?

Cf""igf"rg"tt ' Are Harijaus
t TEtLlTg' are sharing the same inconParliament"'y-S-"*i"rV
exper-rencm
,urriJrrilTttiot' other people are
! When other people are st'arving in t'his
Dr. GoPr CU"oa Sh"rgava
lh.

Gopr

not starve ?
Parliamentarly Secretary

*r.u-d-o- h-arijans

:

Nobody is starving'

--ruiil*18"*tl.xlgi',nilJi1'#i#-;ffi.T:}-"i*"$:rm
as famine area
?

-"

the Government knows

'Where

famine has &een declared'
*t aa",: n""lotJTil*r.
t"a ii.utitititt from which the people
that thore *o.t

txiJtr{;;;1,g"g;:Itf

j}f

;il"11,_
;**.:,}i:jlrt"",H"'pT,e#frii
."r*i"e rron tu"-"n"cts of faiine anrl they can

i,
il:ft.g|l",Titfl.Xj-1;
others'
with

Si-itti"t""tong
But the reply is that they hove uo
Dr. Gopr Chanil Bhargava:,
-tu"[
conect'

*oorrrfigi6iltn"Tu"t'

Mf

SPeaLer

:

is not

lfhe next question'

ANSWEN,g.

STARRED QUEEITIONS AND

1.80

Gn.tur oF geuanEs or rrAND ro Newes Srn Mnr.ln Sserr.

-*{095. sardar- sohan singh lorh : rvill the Ironourable premier
to Op$ea
ro sroto
iymUgr$-r{o*r, oI lanrl, if any, granted by the
p""jq! Governmgnt1ne
to Nawab sir nteuar Sh-il, 'i{.L.{:1B"ot
-;ilh *1 in the

year 1938 and the conditions on anrl consideratio"r
granted

?

The Hono,rable_-n4aior

i;

----- were
"-'-- these
"*Y

sir sikander Hyat Khan: No rand'.was

:granted, to Nawab Sir Mehar Shah during

tn" y-"fJJSAa-'Sardar Sohan Singh toch I Was auy grant mad,e before ?
Premier I The previous Gove4p6q1, d.itl give some squares of land
to him when
they were granted, to many othors.

Sardar Sohan Sinch Josh: lyere aqy

Premicr:

squares given

in lg3g

?

No grant has been mad.e in lggg.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : fs there any intention of granting any ?
Premier: There is no iqtontion of making any grant.
Sqdar
Sohan singh Josh: x'or what purpose is it intend.ed to be
.
.given
?

Prcmier c There is no intention o' giving any grant of land.
saidar sohan singh Josh: rs there any intentiou of giviug any
'land
for temporary cultiiatlon ?- Premier : auybotLy,.oan. applyl for
--- the purpose. There is arways a
.,large number of sucf, applicauts.'E
Sardar sohan singh IosL: [he whole worltl is poor'but not he.
An honourable member: rs it an argument or a supprementary
question ?

Premier:

Please put your question aud.

Sardar Sohin Singh losh

:

self that land, is being given to him

r will try to give a repry.

Is the Nawab Sahib

a

cultivator him-

?

Preuier:

r think he does not cultivate himself; he is, ---like my honourable friend, a member of the Assembly-Contraf essomtfy.-'

- Sardar Sohan Sl"S.l Iq$: No repty_has_ leen "given to my question
whether there is any intention to give
truiA to him ?
"uy
Premier : I have alread.y said.
that Govemment has no iatention.'
of giving ary grant of lantl.

Sardar sohan Slnsh -Joeh: rs there any iutention of giving any
"lautl on lease to him ? P,renieri My honourable friend, is perhaps not aware that the land.
" whrch he has a
for
is lying uncultivatett and. any person o",
:plied.
for the lease of that^land,.
"pply
'he
Sarfar
Sohan SinS-hlg9t : Ilas
Nawab Sahib mad,e aay applica.
tion to the GovernmentToithe grant of lease of the land ?
Premior: Many people besid,es the Nawab sahib
--EE-r periodically
--- -- apply
:for temporery cultilalion leeses.
,t2
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Ilas any app'ication been made ?
lease like
Premier: Nawab Sahib has mad'e an applicatiou' for a
Sardar Sohan Sinsh

several other PeoPle.

Jolh:

May I- ask-whether it' is or it is not a fact that
any particular purpose'
this I*naT ;"i"g 6 Uu gi"." to Nawab-Sahib for
my [onourable friend's
within
it
Is
?
may be a perfectly l"git#;;;;o'pott
?
him
to
giveq
be
is
to
lantt
this
t"',i*i.ag" that
matter' So far no land has been given
Pr""-i"r: That is a differentgrant
or in shape of a lease'
of
way
to Nr*iU Sriib either by

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

DiwanChamanLall:MayIask--ifm-y^honourablefriendhascon'
sitleriJifri. -"ttu of giving this l'rnd to Nawab Sahib ?
months'
Premier: I have been giving it consideration for the last' 12
come to a conclusion
Diwan Chaman Lall: Has the Government'
for what, reasons ?
so,
if
sahib
Nawab
to
;
ianit
,"g*iiir,frt.;;G;f th;

for this particular *"? :j land
Premier: Nawab Sahib applied
'tire
of producing improved' seed'
purpose
is at oresent uncultivated tor
and is in the final
depaitments
by
f#ffi;"il;"#;^;;;;ia"'"a ir,rt
'arious
was a good one because it
offer
the
tr,.-.""ri"-io,
;;
#il-"i;;;;
presgn! under cultivawould bring under ."iii""ilr" "n &rea which is not, at,
tho
final tlecision has not
but,
lease,
on
;t*:- ifri*?fr"a is th;.io U. gir"n
which

yet been taken.
the Government to divitle
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Werethen
give it.to. a number of
and
, f,* tqo*'es
this i;d int, t*iri irrtt
their ownr super'
"r
and
of good seedslldol
\t"pthis
-tf"P
;&iffi;;"rti*tio,ibe ;;dt;r
cultivat'ion ?
uuder
lantt
bringing
of
way
;i.6;, wilt it not
ll[r. Slra}er: That is a hypothetical question'
other area in
Premier s My' honourablo friend' has probably some
viow.

' applications for
Lala Duni Chan : Ilas the Goveramont invitetl
,qoarJJon th. tu"*. on which the Government is proposing
cTant of tt
"re
f,o grant to Nawab Sahib ?
I havo
Premier s My honourable frieutl has used' the word' squareg'
already said that the land. is unbroken.

invited
Lala Drmi Chanit: All right. Theu, has .the Governmenton which
terms
the
on
question
in
bnd
fi;
anv applications for
;rrt
Sahib ?
it is proposed. to give to Nawab"iinis
there
Premier : Government could' not invite- applications' because
province
the
over
are thousando of acr"s of u""io, land lying unbrok-en.all
developPeut
aod. enterpri.log peopi" *t o it i"t theie ire possibilities of.
pight
also if he
friend
I[y,honouiable
of tni. fu"a po"t inffiti.uiio"..
but
district,
his
in
any
is
if
there
laitL,
for
*n
pot'
io
so a"rir",
6ilt."it*
I can not promise that he will get it.
person
Lala Duni chand: May I know if Nawab sahib is the only
?
*bo tau p-d.uce good seed.s while sitting in the Assembly

Mr. Spealer:

The quest'iou is disallowed'

STABRED QUDBIIONB AND ANSWEBS.
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Lala Duni Chand: What are the particular qualifieations or partioulm
of Nawab Sahib for beiug given this lantLlon the torms meutioned
by the Hoqourable premier ? - Premier: I have mentioned. uo terms. As regard.s his capacity
to prod,uce good. seed,, I am afraid. I am not in a position to satisfy the

-

'-claims

curiosity of my houourable friend opposite.
Lala Duni Chand: The question of giving land to this gerctlefm
has been under consideration oi the Ilonourable Promier, d'oes he deny
that fact ?
Ilr. Gopi chand Bhargava: May I know whether there are -any
other conditions which a min has to fulfil besitlgs the capacity to prod,uce
good seeds for getting laud. for temporary cultivation ?
Premier : Several other conditious.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Are there any political conttitions ?
Premier: No, they are.maiuly fiscal and economic.
Safdaf Lal Singh : Is the Govenq,ment now prepared -to entertain
apphcations
from others for the Beme purpose and in respect of the same lantl ?
'
Premier: I have alread.y said that the land is unbroken.
Sardar Lal Singh : We know that.
Premier: You do not kuow it. Otherwise you would not havo
question.
put
this
sardar Ld singh: we know that and we kuow that Nawab srhib
is going to bring it unil,er cultivatiou, but we want to kuow whether a-pplica'
tious fiom others will bo entertained by the Governmeut hereafter for the
same purpose and. for the same land ?
Premier 3 As a matter of fact land has been given tor similar purpos€a
beforo antl it is for that reason that we are considering Sir Mohr Shah's
application.
serdar Ld singh: Is the Govenrment prepared or not prepared to
.entertain applications for that ?
Premicr : For that land certainly not. My honourable frientl cannot
tske advantage of other people's enterprise.
sardar Ld singh 3 are we to uuderstand that only ono person osn
.spply for that land ?
Premier 3 Yes, one can a'pply autl for that mattor ten could havc
.olso applietl, had they thought of it before.
IN OEBTAIN VII,I,AGES TX I.TUPHT.A,XA DISTN.IOT.
{,ll(}96. Sardar Lal singb : will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
,be pleasod to state(c) whether he is aware of thg fact th_at ryveral villages in the extreme
west of and within the jurisdiotion of thana Shaina in Lutl'
hiaha distriot sue,h as Cbaoke, Bhoondar, Jgthuke, and
Bhaini Chuhar situated in the desert area oontiguous to
district Hissar and within 20 miles -of Eissar town are sufrering
from famine oonditions as batl as those in Hissar;
X'.IUTNN CONDITIONS
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[S. Lal Singh.]
(D) whether the lfonourable Minister is aware that no Deputy Commissioner has visited the said area for the last several years ;
if so, tho ro&Bons for so nogleating this area;

it is a fact that practioally no relief has been given to.
this area beyond a litrle taqavi loan about Rs. 10 por head
only in a village or two ; if so, the reasons for this wide disparity between relief given to people in the Hissar district
and to those in a part of the Irudhiana district where
conditions are ogually bad;
(d) whether and rvhat further steps Governruent intends to take'
to give rolief to those villages in the Ludhiana district ?
ParliamentarY Sccf,etary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The
villoges in guestion are roported not to be suffering from famine conditions.
(D) This area was visited by the Deputy Commissioner in October,
(o) whethor

o

1938.

(e) Conilitious in this part of the Ludhiana district are far better than
in the Hissar district. Taccavi loans amounting to Rs. 6,335 have however
been given tn this il,aqa.
(d) Does not arise.
Sardar Lal Singh : Who reportod that these villages are not suffering
foom famine conditions as badly as those in Hissar ? May I know whose
report says that these villages a,re not suffering from famine like that oI
Rohtak

?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is not an unoffioial report. It is a
report submitted by the officials.
Sardar lal Singh: Whioh officials ?
Padiamentary Secretary: The Deputy Commissioner, the Com'
missioner and the Financial Commissioner. All those offieers were ooncemed in this matter.
Sardar Ld Singh : Which of these villages wero visitdil by the Deputy
Commiesioner

?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

I have tot with me tho jist of the villages

visited.

sardar Lal singb: May I ask again that the Parliamentary secretary may please let me know which of theso villages was visited by the
Deputy Commissioner

?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member rvill give me'
notiee, I will give him the list. (Voi*es: The names are already there.)
Sardar Lal Singh : Am I to u:rderstard that the Deputy Commis'
sioner just touched the fringe of. the i,laqa and. came back

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I do not knorv which parts of the clistrict
visited. (Hear, hear.)
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Has he read part (b) of the ques-.

were

tion

?
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: I have.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasean: Is it not ststeil there that no Deputy
Commissioner Uoi visiiea lhe d@o for the last several yeers ?
Minicrer (The Eonourable Dr. sir sunilar singh Majithia): It is'
wroDg.

sar.tar Partab

singh:

l[r.

f

Did the Eonourable Minister for Bevenue

?

(Intemption.)
enquire from the Deputy Commissioner
geutlemen
to stond up and ask
two
allow
cannot
Spealc:
questioas at the sade time.
Parliancntary Secrctarv: The angwer to part (b) of the question
that I have already given
,, (b)
This arm was visited by the Deputy Commissioner in oatober'

is-

1988."

What more does thehonourable mombor want

?

chaurilhri Muhamnad llassan: on what dats ttitt he visit thi$'
area ?

'

Parliamentary secretary : He visited the area in ootober, 1988.
Chaudhri Muhamuad llassan': on what dato and which village ?
Minister: I think he hait better ask at what hour of the tlay'

(Laughtd).
- Sardar

:

it or is it not a fact that the Ilonourable Minister
to, pa"-""iior" tU"Eoro"rable Minister for Development- and the Ilouourthese
able Premier went to Irutlhiana ttiqtrict in tum and-promisetl relief to

tal

Singh

Is

of relief.
Z g"ttiipilai.) I lm talking- of. -t'h9 -promisezaminilart'
are
"gri."fi"trtr three Miniriters went.in turn an"tl B&id, " fre

Eaoh of the
,Govemment and we will help

you." Diil they keep their promises ?
Parlianentary secretary; I may inform my honourable

frientl

that the relief inclutles the giving of taccavi loans'
sardar Lal singh: what relief besides tacoavi loans was given ?
Thero was no other roliof at all.
Parliamentary secretary: I saitl that taccavi loans was the only
relief given
.L^**or rroooon
llacsan:. What is the amount of the taocavi
Chaudhri Muha"'mad
I

loans

?

Parliamentary secretary:

I

have already stated the amount in

the answer to the question.
chaurlhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that Rs. 10 were granted
to each zamindar of the village ?
Parliamentary Secretary: May be true'
sarrlar Kapoor singh : Is he aware of the fact that the persons of this
i,laqa spent mordthan whal they got as taccavi loan ?
Miaister: I have no information but my honomable friend may have
that information.
sardar Kapoor singh: Is the Ironoqrable Minister of Revenue
rot uflto-aatu .iitu regar[ to the information on thig point ?
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Minister: If

will mako

my honourable frienil would give eny speoifio instanoe,

enquirios.

Sardar Kapoor Singb 3 Thank You.
' Sardar Lal Singh: How is this taccavi loan goiug to help the people
for tho loss of their harvest altogethor ? There was no harvest at all in these
villages.

Minister: Suspension of revonue. (lntnrrupti'on.\
Sardar Lal Singh: Is ths Parliamentar.v Secretary

aware

of

the

fact that these villages ars only about fifteen miles away from Bohtak
city ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have no re&son to disbelieve my
honourable friend. (Attar alittle pause.) I do not think that thoy aro at a
distance of fifteen miles from Rohtak city.
Mr. Speaker : The next quostion'

Sardar Lal Siugh: It is an important questiou rvhere life and
deeth of tho farmers is concerned. Why is the Honourable Parliamentary
Secretary negligent about furnishing himself with full information about
the famine conditions in those villages ?
Il[r. SpeaLer: Was ho given notico to colleot that informatiou'l
.
Sardar Lal Singh: This is first part of the question.
ll[r. Speaker: Which part of the question ?
Sardar Lal Singh : It is part (a). I have asked' :" (o) whether he is aware of the fact that several villages in the
extremo west of and within lihe jurisdiction of thana Shaina
in I-rudbiana district such . as Chaoke, Bhoondar, Jethuke,
and Bhaini Chuhar situated in the desert area contiguous to
district, Hissar and within 20 miles of Hissar town are sufforing
from famine conditions as bad as those in Hissar."
lllr. spealer: 'lhe honourable member has already given that, information.
sardar Ld singh: Does the Honourable Parliamentary secretary
rdmit that this is go ?
Mr.

Speaker

:

Has he not done so

Sardar Lal Singh: No"

?

\

Parliamentary Secretary: I have given a clear reply to tho
guestion that these villages are reported not to be suffering from famine
oonditione.

sardar Lal singh : To bring home to the Parliamentary secretary
the importance of the guestion,- mty I ask whether it is or it is not a faot
that one of theso villages Chaoke is giving annual reveouo l,o the tune of
Bs. 10,000 to tho Government

?

I)r. Gopr Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the word famiue
oonititions iJused in the technical sense or in the ordinary sense ?
Pafliao:atary Sgcretrry: Io the sama sonre in whioh the hcnourable member is osking the quostiou.
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Ih. Gopi Chaill Bhargava: The Honourable Parliamentary Seete'
tary has given a reply that there are no lamine conditions in these villages.
I want to know whether the conditions of bad harvest and scarcity of water
not in the technical sense but in the ordinary sense of the dictionary, do
prevail in these villrges or not.
Parliamentary Secretary: It is.in the technical
Ililr. Speaker : The noxt question.
COT,T,PCTTON

OF I,AND REVENUE TN

sense

of the word.

IJUOTTTENA DISTRIOT.

*4097. Srrdar Lel Singh : Will tho llonourablo Minisl,or of Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether he is awars of the faot that land revenug for khrrit is
being collectd in full without any reliof being given in the
form of remission or of deferred payment in Ludhiana
district i

(b) whethrr he is aware that owing to the promised relief not
fortheoming there is widesprold agitation in the district;
(c) if the trnswer to the ebove be in the affirmative, the steps proposed
to be taken to put an end to this agitation ?
Parliamentary Sec:rctary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes.
(b) No relief was promised. aud there is praotically no agitation of which
Goverqment could. be aware of.

(c) Does not arise.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Is

of

it

it

or is

s

My honourable frieud seems to know

not a fact that the Deplty

I-,udhiana recommeuded remission
but that proposal of his was upset by the Goverument ?
Commissioner

PadiamemtarT Secretary
more than

I

do.

for

Samrala tahsil

sardar Kapoor sinsh: I would like to know from the Eouourable
Minister whethei it is a faot or not that the case of Samrala tahsil was
lsssmmend.etl by the Deputy Commissioner, Lrudhiana, but his proposal of
remission was upset by the Goverument ?
Parliamentary Secretary: When I grve a reply it is ou behalf of
the Govenrment.
Sardar Kapoor SinSh : I want to know whether it is a faot or not.
Minister (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Suntlar Singh Majithia) : My
honourable friend has perhaps more information than myself.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : I would like to know from that Honourable
Jat Sikh Ministei whether it is a fact, or not. (Lau,ghter.)
Minister: May I ask my friend from where he got the informr
tion ?
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is it truo or not that this proposal of remissiou
was upset by the Goverqment, ?
Minirtcr: Was the proposal of remissiou upset ?
Safdar Kalnor Singh: Yes, proposal about remission or suspension
was rejected.
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UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Srerouoxl -B.a : oERrArx Cor,r,ngrs.

681. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister

of '

nd"cation U" pleased to place onihe table of the House a list, statement,
and particulari regarding'G. N. Khalsa College, Gujranwala,-Ktalsa Inter*aai'"i" CJlege, fr"Vallpoi, D. M. College, Moga,. an{ D, A.-V. College, Iloshirrp", io.tlui"st th... financial yoarJof each institution, soparately, as on'
1935,1986 anil 1987 and

state-

fa)
-- aooroximate number of students in the ninth, tenth, flrst,
\--' the
year classes in the years 1935, 1936 and 1987'

"oi's"cortl
resPectivelY

;

(b) the approximate income of fee in each financial year a.q above;
(c) the approximate figure of salary paid to the staff called as recur'
rrtrg expenses in each Year as above;
(d) the approximate particulars of investment of Endowment Fund
on mortgage fiied deposit in banks, invostment in Government
papers o", [th"r*is" with rate of i,terest received and approxiinaie income from each mode of investment for every financial
yoar as above ;
(e) the approximate amount of recuning grant- or donation receivod
year, separately, from munlcipal committees, district
in each -local
governments or any Indian state ?
boards,

TheHonourableMianAbdulHaye:Iregretl.amunabletosupply
a.ri""a r] tt u honourabie membei as the collection thereof
woultt impose ,r, o-r..u*"rary strain on the University office which will be
entirely iricommensurate wit[ any ad.vantage which may accrue therefrom.
tn"

ili-oilrt[,

SretnurNt *ru.n*lfu

cERrArN Cor,r,rcns.

Minister of
682. Lala Dechbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable
list,
a
statoment
llouse
the
of
f,he
table
place
on
to
beplr;*d
E6uc-a-iion

and particular's regarding O. e.-V. College, Lahore, IslaTia College, I-rahore,'
Jullundur, Ram Sukh
S;;"i; Dt ur* toleg.",g.r,rhor", D. A:-v' College,
rlindu College' Am'.'
Rhan,
Ismail
coilege,-!er*
vl
c;il;;;Fur*.por",

D. i..-V. College, Eaialpiudi for the last, five financial years of
each institution, separately and state(o) the approximate number of students in each elass for the above'

;;;;;:-;"d

Period

;

(b) the approximate income of fee in each financial year as above;
(o) the approximate figure-of salary paid to the staff called as rocur'
rrng expenses in each Year as above ;
(d) the approximate partieulars of investment of Endowment tr'und
onhortgage fiied rteposit in banks, investmelt in Government
papers o". |the"wise with rate of interest received and approxihr'tu ioro-o from each mode of investment for overy financiaL
year as above;

t4T
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grant
donation received'
(e) the epproximate amount of recurring
-above ^or eny munioipal
from
iaoh year, separotely, as

ir

committe[, districi boari, local government or any Intlian-

state ?

Thc llonourable Mian Abdul llayc:- -I regret I am unable to'
r"ppfy [n.-info"rrilon Ae1lre{ by the hontiurable member as the collection
an uirneceisary strain on the Univerqrly office which
iU6i.h wouU impose
-ineo-merrsorate
with auy ad.vantage which may accruewill be entirely
therefrom.

SEATING ABBANGEMENTS.
Chaudhri l.rgal Kishore (Urdu): On a p-oint of qt'"il:gq' I want to'
*hy it has been changetl hom this sitle of the
Ua"e -y oro" *;f-1;;d.,
House to that.
Mr. Spealer: 'Where was the honourable member'8 seat beforo ?
chaudhri Jugal Kishore (ardu): I speak from my own seat, sir.
Mr. SpeaLer : r receivett an application from sardar sahib sartlar
Santo[h glngf, rt"ti"g that there weie 58 members, who wantetl to sit
together. The honouiable member is now si!-ting with- the Oqposition per-ty
*fr"r" he wishetl to sit. The internal distribution of seats is lefb to theIeaders

of

parties.

D1. Gopi Chand Bhargava

: I wou-ld

the poini that he was'

rybmi.t
in tt e bppoiitio" ,"a ho had written to the !egre!a1f- that he !e qvel 1
soat accoitingly. Sardar Santokh Singh lad included his name in the list

but he has nJt"been given a seat on this side
on the other side.

this

:

he has beon allottetl a seat

Mr. Speaker: If there is any mistake it can be corrected'
Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava: Ile wants that he be allottetl

a seat on'

side.

in this si'le'
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I make a request that in- future when
matters of this tlescription arise you will be pleaietl to take the opinion of

Mn Speaker: He is already

sitti-ng

the Leader of the Opposition before any cbanges of this nature are effected'
As it happens, the information may nbt be correct and in order to verify
the inforiation you might consult the Ireader of the Opposition.
Mf. Speaker : I hatl a talk wit! the Ijeader of the opposition. The
opi"ioo n"-dr?and the suggestions h-e mado were accepted. But if there

iJ any mistike that will be
(At thir

sto4e

Mr.

correctod

spea,ltnr l,eJt the

chair anil

i,t was ocauptnd, by

Mt , Deputy

Speaker.)

BUqSET-GENERAIJ DISCUSSION.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan (Lruilhiana, Muhammadan' Eural)
(Urd;t;-Sir,. f was *f-ittiog yesterday that the most strikilg feature
of the -pr"ilot butlgei is this that efforts have been
s p. u.
made tierein to win encomium from the simple and
credulous public. But no attempt has been matle in it to fintl otrt' ways''
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qrd meens by wbicb efficiency of the public servants can satisfactorily be
achieved. Nor has any light been thrown on the staudard of efficiency that
was maintained by the Government servants during tho last year. There
is a woll-known Persian saying which rrms es follows :-

l/tilJ Jr"

Jr.$l J.ri ItiS
.But tho Honourable Minister for Financo has, by singing his own praises'
not acted in accordance with this saying. After every second or third page
of his speech he has lapsed into self-praise or to eulogise the services of his
own subordinates. By couching his speech in an excellent language he
has attempted to give an impression to the public as if sorne heroic efforts are
being made by the Government in certain directions. I would like to assure
the House that his speeoh lvas full of half-trr.rths if it were not entirely based
upon false and incorrect statements. However he has paid greater attcntion to the cause of those higher officers who are at present drawing inordinately fat salaries. Here I arn reminded of another Punjahi saying which is-

--tl.Jo.rr,

In this connection I

o.|,j

*rtLJ

ai

eiii

{ j" ,. ,,ltitl,l -Sj:

toorl

would like to give an instance of the Secretary
and the Deput.y Secretary of the Punjab l:egislative Assemhly. They
respectively draw at present Rs. 1,500 'and Rs. 1,000 as their monthly
salaries. I arir sure the Government cannot justify such big salaries to these
officers. I think the Government might be under the impression that by
receiving comparatively less pay they would not be able to give feasts and
partios in honour of the Ministers. But it is a matter of regret that no
attention has been paid to the case of thoso poor assistants and clerks of
the Assembly office who sometimes even work till late in the night without
getting any compensatory allowanco for doing this overwork. It appears
that the Honourable Minister for Finaneo is suflering from short-sightedness
and can therefore see only those who always remain in touch with him.
But as these assistants and clerks alwavs remain in the background their
work is never appreciated b5, the Honourable Minister. And so at the
time of the distrlEution of loaves and fishes they are left behind. It is a
matter of regret that the Honourable Finance l{iuister is deaf and dumb
so far as the grievances and sufferings of the low paid staff are concerned.
He is neither prepared to hear their grievances nor anxious to improve thoir
The intention of the Government seems to enrich only those who are
already leading a luxurious life.

Iot.

Now I come to the standard of efficieucy that is beiug maintained by
top-heavy
our
administration. Ou the 9th February L939 the Bar Associa'
tion of l-rudhiana unanimously passed a resolution to the effect that an
ad,d.ress should be presented to Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru on his arrival at
Ludhiana for presiding over the States' Subjects Conference. But on tho
14th it so happeued that a letter from the IIQh Court of Jud.icabure was

communicatetl to the Presideqt of the Bar. I have reasons to believe that
this letter was sent by the High Court on the basis of information given by
the Punjab Government iq consultation with the self-interested.Iocal officers.
Our Preiiil.ent-Mr. Ghulam Rasul-read. out that letter to the Association
.in whioh it was ord.ered. that we wore free to use the Bar Eoom for other
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purposes but uot for presenting a political add.ress to _Pand.itji. On this
it wes deoided that the Presid,ent should approach the District Judge and.
personally talk to him about the issue. Aoaordingly he interviewed the
District Judge and showed. him a copy of the ad.dress intended. to be presented to the PaaC.itji. It is str.rrSo thet our learned Minister for
Fingnce has never und.drstood the significance of the word,s " Political
Prisoners " &nd " Political caseg," but a responsible officer uqder him after
casting a, cursory glance over' the adilress d,eclared it to be- a political one
inspite of the request by tho presid,ent that a oopy of it should. bo forward,ed
to the higher authorities who would, decido the matter. It seems to have
been untlerstood by the executivo authorities that if an ord.er were issued
by the Iligh Court, the District and Sessions Judge was there to help them.
My honourable frieud, over there is glad that his hopes came out to be true.
May be they will now remorre this Sessions Jud,ge to the executive sid.e for
his extraordinary services in this respect.
Minicter for Finanoe : I rise on a point of order. I think the reference
to this incident has now gone far enough for me to invite your attention
to section 86 of the Governement of Iqd,ia Act. The honourable member has
prooeeded. to reflect on the orders of the lligh Court. I{e has saiil that an
order was secured, from the Jud.ges of the High Court by the Executive Government. All these aro matters which, I trust, the honourable member will
pnrsuo no further and you will not permit him to do so.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hagsan : There is no aspersion on tho Jdtlges
of the Higlr0ourt. It is siruply the Executive Ofrcers who gave tho wrong
inforrnation.
Ministcr for Finance: There can be nothing more objectiouable
thau what the honourable member said, that the Judges of the High Court
issued this ord.er at the instance or promptiug of the Executive
Goverument. It is a very unfortunate way of d,iscussing the conduot
of Honourable Judges.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasran : In view of the emphasis that has been
laid by the Honourable Finance Minister, I do not understand when he says
that ii is an aspersion on the Judges of the High Court from the honourable
members on this sido. It is far from that.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Tho District Judge issued an-order Iollowil,lg
the instructi6ns iec"ii"al from the High Court. Therefore, so far as that order
is ooncemed. it cannot be criticised. by the honourable member.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hagsan : I am not at all criticising that order.
I utust &ssure you that it is far frour the intention of any hono-urable member
ou this sid.e oi the House to criticise either the conduct or the order of the
honourable Judges of the High Court. What I am concerued wit_h at presont
is that a wrong information was supplietl to tle High court. _I do not mean
that the Distrlct Jud.ge or the Deputy Commissioner or the Superinteadeat
of Police obtained, tf,at order under- pressure. That is not my intention.
What I nean to say is that s wrong information was furnished to t-he- IIigh
Court by the local authorities in order to further their own ends. I do not
say at *tt ttr*t the ord,er qf tle Hrgh Qour_t was- in a,ny wey^wlong o-r objeitionable. Far from it. My_ qoin-t is. that the Depqty- Commissiouer,
ihe Buperintendent of Poliae anA [ne Eessious Judge were iu league with eech
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other aud- they three combined
.to -supply- wr^ong. information to the High
"court to obtain ord,ers thereon. proba6ryihe
sesiious ,l"aje-*auts to pleise
the Government iu..ord.er to be_posted to some better p&t. why 6;;li
this_ happened ? That is what r want to gTplqn as I attemptea y".teraaf
to do. The root cause of the whole trou-bre is that the judiciary ;;d;h'.
'executive are not separate from each other. The officeis ooniuse
their
executive powers with their jutlicial powers. These two powers should not
.be vested in one and the.same person. The Governmedt
should ,upurui.
the executive from the jutliciary. In the case under discussiou the exe'cutive
supplietl wrong infomation to the High Court. In fact no ord.ers were d,isobeyed
-on the 14th. There w&s some disturbance in the meeting et it e
instigation_of_the_executive officers. The address proposed to be p"resenied
-to the Panilitji ditl not differ much from the one that-was
presont6d. to him
earlier at Lahore when Panditji had come here in conuectibn with the case
of Dr. Muhammad. {lam-. It is stra4ge that while no objection was takeu
to that add^ress, the local authorities of Ludhiana objecteh to this later ad,_
d.ress. rn fact, Pantlit Jawahar r-,al Nehru did n6t wish to receive any
ad.d.ress and he had publicly declared^ his intentions in this respect. Ho#ever, I am coufid.ent that if true facts of the case had. been supplied to the
High court, sgch, ord.ers could. not have been obtained b.y ti -e executive
authorities of Ludhiana. Panditji had declared while he was taking tea
with the Presid.ent of the Bar Association that he would not receive" any
add.r_ess. Agqin, on the 15th, he refused. to
any runch or address fro;
.
-take
the Bar Association. Tn spite of all this the door of the Bar rood was locked.
must.be held_responsible for this act. The Deputy comsurely some
-one
missioner antl the Sessions Jutlge are to blame for that. .[Vhat adtts insult
to injury is the fact that the respectable citizens were called bodmaslws
and as such the5r were orderetl to be removed from the place. But I may
inform this House that some of those persons who were catted, bd,mashts
had in reality better personal status than their accusers. When the officer
was told _by- tt e _persons present that he had used the objectionable words,
he denied the allegation. straight ?yay. But later on when about fifty
respectable persons deffnjtely tolil him that he had used these highly ob"jectiona,ble words, he said that if he had used these words, he was
to withdraw them. r wonder how Government can retain srch^[repared
ofrcers
who are capable of telling lies
the presence of thousands of people. i
-in
for one would not support the department which
has such officers-in^it.

Another instanct of the misbehaviour of a porice'offi.cer is that hie
wife demanded a dozen boxes of hair cream but ihe poor head. constabie
provitl-etl milk oream boxes insteatl. . Being-dissatisfied with the poor head
constable the superintendent transferred him to some place acousing him

-of inefficiency.

The third submission that r would like to make is that the honourablo
members over theregive-evasivereplies to our questions. The other day

my honourable friend, the P-arliamenlaly Secretary, Raja Sahib, in repl!

,to a question put by me as to how much damage was done to crops and where

.in a partioular tahsil, stated that the collection of this information would
labour and time that would be incommeusurate with
'involve an amount of
,tbe
results. This was a very easy job and the requisite information oould
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;have beon obtained from local jomahanilns. But the head of the Bevenue
Department.who is getting three thousand rupees a month and the Parliamentary $ecretary who is probably getting six or seven hundred rupees a

month could not furnish this small information. This is how thoy work.
In fact they are not serious about the welfare of the zamindars. They aro
prnning the old bureaucratic form of government. Of conrse they are
aot Englishmon and cannot pose to be so, but the administration of the
'cotL try has und.ergone no chango at all by their coming into power. They

leply to questions in a round about manner attempting always to keep things
in the dark. They proolaim from house tops that they are the real wellwishers, nay servants, of the zamindars. I am sorry that the Honourable
Sir Chhotu Bam is not here now. He has been to my district several timos
and made speeches in large gatherings of the zamindars wherein he emphatioally stressed the point that the Unionists are their gervants and are out
to do everythinq in their power to ameliorate the miserable plight of the
zamindars. It has been said that the Government have issued a circular
letter to the effect that if five respectable persons come forward with & oomplaint of comrption, that must be inquired into. But what is the standard
of respectability ? I think the itlea is that the oomplainants should be as
much respectable as Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Bam himself is. It has also beon
said that an anti-corruption department has been established under the
,gharge of a superintend.ent of police in ortler to combat the evil of corruption.
But I ask, what is the use of creating this new department when there i s
already a Criminal Investigation Department in existonco to deal with the
.crime ? ft appears that this new department is being created for certain
persons in order to keep the party well intact. The Honourable the Finance
Minister has stated iu his butlget speech that the ileficit is duo to famine
'conditions prevailing in different parts of the province and to the vagaries
'of nature. Where thqpe is a corrupt ruler the subjects find no peace. Ilere
f am reminded of a Baja who went to a garden and asked the gardener for
'some juice of pomegranates. Juice of a single pomegranate filled up tho
cup. , Thereupon the Raja proposed a tax to be levied upon him. Similarly
this Government is bringing forward the Purijab Motor Spirit and Lubricants faxation Bill for it knows fully well that this Bill will affeot the
-zamindars. But it has never occurred to our Government that most of the
chaprasis, constables and patwaris aro zamindars and are drawing paltry
sums vrith which they cannot even keep their soul and hody together. It
has been said that a Punjabee is a robust .fellow. If that is so, he must require more to eat. In this province of five rivers one person gets 14 rupees o
a month and. another porson gets three thousand rupees a month. What a
htrge difference ! (An lmowabl,e mem,ber; TVhat about your allowances ?)

l[r.

I)eputy Spca]cr

45 minutes.

:

fhe honourable member has alreatly had about

Chaudhd Muhammatl Hassan: Is any time fixed ?

Ir[r. Ihputy Spea]or:

Nobime is fixed but all the same

I would drew

your attention to the fact.

ChaurlhriMuhannailflarcan 3 I
.oD.

hope, Sir, you

will allow mo to

go
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Sp-eaker : The honourable mernber rnay urahe his speech
illustrations

**^rY_1._D^"n-yty
bnet by not giving

'well

chaudhri Muhaamad Hassan:
sir, a, honourable member
has aqked a question whether or nof we are prepared to reduce
our allow-

ances? Let me take jhiy.opportunity.to say o, b.hulf of

we

*y

party that

prepared for redrrction to any extent piovided my honourable
friends
over there. are prepared to- ag-ree to a reduct]ion in theii *t"ri",
and allow_
ances. (An Honourable Member.. We aro all ,ruay fo, ttri.1
There is one other drawback in the budget to which r would
like to
&re-

invite
the attention of the House. No mention h-as been
urlo ho* cor.op-ra"
tion is-proposed to be.effectively dealt with. Tne sole ldea
iervading the
whole budget is as to hory-.tr5ore persons
be benefltJ wf,o u"u ahfady
-can
dlawyg Jat salaries. A RetrencLment Committee *r, uppri"ted
some
time back and I am told by pir Akbar Ali and nai gahuaur"ninau
sr;;,
the members of the committee, that the chairman rru" loi-tra sufficient
Ieisure to prjside over its meetings and guide its d.liil;ii;";.
when this
committee finishes its work
am suref most of its recommendations will
-I
go agains-t petty- oscials such as patwaris and constables. ihey
wiil have
to bear the whole brunt of retrenchment and the high officeri *no do
littr"
and talk more while sitting at their tables wourd g"i on ..oi-fr"".
A little
whi]-e-ago
then_ r was discussing_a matter relating"to th; B;, Association at
r-rudhiana the Honourable rhe Finance Minister"raised a point
of order to
the effect that the conduct.of judges could n.t rr. ai.*rl"a. r
*qy t"rr
bim that r 1-m a practising lawyer oJ seventeen .vears' stancii.g and r
k,ow
perfectly we,ll that the conduct of a judge of the High coo.i .r"iot
be made a
subject of--criticism. Whatever tras been said is rluia ug"i."tt ihe
ofrcers. we have never said,avord against the Honoir'abl" Joag..
"*ecotive
of the
High court. It has been said- that a sriperintend*t-"r prii"" -and five
subtspec-t9rs- with so many head constabr6s have beeri -p'p"i"ij to combat
the evil o-f co-rruption.
nothing has been said as to'r,l* ini, evil ca,n be
successfully dealt with -Butby them.

(At this

Mr. Speaker resumeil the chair.)
rt is wrong to say that corruption is confined to the lower ranks. No,
sir, tbere is much more corruption in the upper ranks. ttre btame to, ,.]
stage

tle tratwaries and-c-onstabtur *ut"lu uctual praco,f the loot always goes ro the high;i oiicers.
s::ll-"l
rhus,
lj:!h:
!9rll""
tr r,ne uovernmeDt
n really anxious to eradieate eorruption it should direct
its attention towards the upper ranks. I do not orju;; t;-;;"ry being
provided for t-he police but f must say that_proper and"effective
.stsps shoulfl
bo taken to do away with corruption.in ilie d^epartm""t ]*r.ctors
and
sub-inspeetors are in the hollow of t,tr6 hand of a superinterra-"irt
*oa con_
s-equent]y they do not care even for a minister
-orh as for a superinfend-""J. I remi-nd my^honourable-friend, captain"rMuzaffar
Khil of the case
of samman, -Ioot, constable, who bas bee-n made to lo-oulsorilv
.because he misunders-to9d
Deputy superintentle"t. ""tir"
He h;Jlil;;'k
!_he
ceiving brihes is borne br-

?

not to be able to lead the.Deputy-sriperintendent of police who was
going
to a tea party. Perhaps he was deceived b.y the rlress which-ih*t
offi.."
was putting. on_at that, time and took him ior some orre t"longiog
ilthe
sewa samiti. rt was when the latter threatoned h ;i;"d ili*
tn"t, tn"

'unfortunate man realized to-lis grief that
he was faci.g on9 of his gods. He
"but
'st onco tendered an unqualifie[and aljgct aporogy
was noT ffugi"a;
and the result was that after a service of z+ yeirs al"a z mo"tus he was
made
to submit an application to the-er".iin*t he no longeii;;il hffi"ii-fi-;
lor servtce and thdrefore humbly requested.to be allowed to retire., ,When
this cose *as brought to my notiio r slpore about ib to gome honouiable
mem.
oers rncluding the gallant captain himself. The.y agreed with me that
it
vas rank injustice, but nothing was dons inspite of'.'rom. Dromises. The
poor fellow would have retireilon a pensioo of Rr. 1l per'mensem -but
"now he has to be contented with Rs.-g a month. Ihadiotellhimto go to
my frientl, cg,rtain Muzaffar Khan. But it appears tuat- ne has been as
- "unsympathetic as the Government and its officels are in such c&ses..

. Mr.

.

S_pealer: The honourable member has already spoken for i6
pTltgq. Many other members wish to speak. Sri, I iequest him to
frnish his speech soon if he can.
. chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Yery wen, sir, arthough there are
still mr-ny questions which r nrr"t to touch.' our Mlnisters are so anxious

'about, their ofun salaries and those of their servants that, even trre',

is feeling very strongl;, on the question.

o*n:pa,rtt

fhen comes the Department of Industries.' The Hoqourable Chautthri
Sir Chhotu Bam is * y"*y able Minister aqd hs ir*, a o."/ *pable assistaqt
iu tlre person of my honourable_ friend., chaud.hri rikka"Rai. But maj
r ask whether these two zamindars have ao".
i" t*rp industrie's
rq rural areas ? The same is the case with the ""yini"g
D;p;d;;i-Ig,,Iiif;;;
whenever a Minister go_es on tour he is shown ,oood B or 4 speciariy ,"r.rtet
-- - -rvillages and. he grautJthem a certificate tor emciency.
., .MT. speaker : I would. request the horourabre member to d,isauss
the budget as a whole or auy qr"^rtion of prineiple invotvea ther"in.
chaudhri Muha-".ad HassaD : r am discussing the principles. r
mentioped the name only by the way. rf you rike, r i,iit
mer:tion it.
"ot
Raia
Ghazanfar
Ali
I
request
you
Khan:
to
exercise
your
.iqflueqce
moral
to make the honouraLie me*Urr^ wind. up his speech.
- - chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: This side of the House knows and,
feels youl moral pressure unlike the other side of the House.
Then there is the Departmont of Rural Reconstruction. oqce when
the commissioner of Rura^l Reconstruction paid a visit io my d.istrict r
atq* lit atteqtioq to the futility impressing on tle peopir t-nd aurirufifity
.of
lights aqd. ventitators
whe,rihey.had'no'food to keep bod!
:ll:::*^llq,sky
and sou-l together arrd to clothes to cover their frail boilies from iqcledencio"s
. of weather. Although Mr. Brayneis an Engrish^un t" hu""atun tr,u salt of
{,,dia, Ire h9,s, therefore, maate no secret of ihe fact that uo rear work ir t"ing
done in the fieltl of rural reconstruction. rnspite of ,ri-1nat,
our Finance
Miqister insists that a Rural Reconstruction Commissioqer with a large
stafr
must be maintained at the expense of the province. It is a paient fact
that
the- staff of the Reconstructiod Departmeni is busy doing
urifring for practically the whole of their time and.iney are perfectiy
their sinecures.
But the Govenrmeut seems to be oblivious^of all tU"r"
""lrliog
di""i-stances. The
tD

;
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beil ilaqa is not good, for motor traffic ; so the Ilonourable Miuister for Bevenue'
or other officers-under him like the revenue assistant or the collector seldom
pay a visit to that i,lnqa in order to see things for themselves.

(The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia):
(Laughtar.)
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: To sum up I shall say that the budget
qow preseuted to us is absolutely defective.
was neceBsary to help or"
, to lessen the burd.en of the poor Governinent servants like patwaris, foot
constables and poor clerks. The Government seems to be busy in helping
its owrr henchmen to butter their breads on both sid.es as goes the Punjabi

I

Minicter forRevenue

was

politically

ill.

It

proverb-

,

c)ri

utr-.!

l{ i" i" ,.r(l+r -$l

orlpl

ll[rs.'I. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secrotary) : Mr. Speaker,.
Ward once asked, " show me a statesman who can rise up to an emergency
and cave in its head." If he had. asked the same question to-day, we would
have said, " here is one who has riseu up to a4 emergency and. caved'in its.
head,.

"

I am thinking of the two or three weeks that were spent
before the budget was going to be presented.. At, almost aII the dinner
parties and aftenroon parties, every other person that or1e came across was
t
asking the questiou, how much deficit is -there going to pq in lhis year's
budgel ? Ia it going to be one crore or fift5, lakhs or forty lakhs " I Ygly
pers6ns belonging specially to the beneficent departments were ttembling
in tneir shoes itrinking of the large cuts that they may have to face in several
offices. Already they were so very hard. up for money antl they-d.id not
know how to meet any new cuts in expend'it'ure. On the 27th February
we came to this chamber and. we listened. to the fine antl lucit[ exposition
of the Fruance Minister and. then when we went home and. went through
the pages of this year's bud.get I for one was saying to myself " Thank God;
the finances of our proviuce are rr1 the hands of a great economist like the'
I{ouourable Mr. Manohar Lal."
At this time

Diwan Chaman LaIl

:

Thank the Prime Minister, not God'

Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz: I am glad. that, one of my colleagues on the
opposite benches, Chaud.hri Krishna Gopal Dutt, has at, least once in
ti-o years proved. himself to be a member of a responsible Opposition (hear,
heari a11d has been kind enough to congratulate this Governmeut and especiilly the Honourable Finance Minister about soveral things tha-t have
Leen inclurletl in this budget. But later on when \: started comparing our
province with some of the Congress provinces, one began to think whether
L" *". acting as a responsible member of a responsible Opposition. Ee
started quoting figures teUing us that provinces like Bombay and. the United.

Provinc6s were spend.ing far-rnore on d.epartments like Ed.ucation and' Public
Health and. whertas wi were claiming that such large sums had. been given
to the beneficent departments in reality we are not speld.ing as much as
had. been butlgeted. by some of tho Congress provinces. I wish my honour_'
able friend had also given the total figr:res of tneir income and._compared,
them with the total figures of our income. Take for instanoe the case of
Bombay. Bombay's t6tat iuoomo is 12,55 lakhs whereas the total figure
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of our province is only 11,67 lakhs. The total income of the Upited, Pro.
vinces happens to be 18,81 lakhs. I am not going into the percentages aa
compared. to the income spent in different proviaces, because yesterd.ay oue
of my colleagues from this side gave the percentages aud oompared, them
with the total iucome of each province. But I would liko to point out to my
honourable friend, as was already pointed, out by Sard.ar Jagiit Singh Man,
that Punjab is the one provirrce in the whole of Inttia which is spend,ing so
high au amount as 344 lakhs on beneficent d,epartments. (Hear, luar.l
My honourable friend, I\{ian Nurullah, in his speech yesterd,ay criticised thc
budget ou several points. I will in tbo first placo say to him "it is all very
,well to say that it is a boil ilua of the poor people that we are faced. with a
famine of such a vast magnitude in four districts." Perhaps he has forgottea
what Plutarch said, that " extremes of fortune are true wisd.om's test and. he
is of mert most wise who bears theq best." Several villages rn the Upitei[
Provinces have been submerged.. May I ask him whose bod d,uo it is, especially when they aro getting the blessings of the great Mahatna ? The
other day he told us when he was occupying one of these benches that he hae
passed one of the highest examinations in finance. While listening to his
speech was saying to myself that we shall now be able to leam fromhis
remarks some of the thiugs that a great economist could. tlo aqtl which are
lacking ur our budget. The points that he placetl before us yesterd.ay ong

I

after the other were such that they were most surprising iadeed seming aB
they did from a legislator of long stantLing like Mian Nurullah. I{e said,
" take this budget ; here is an expentl,iture of 11,g6 lakhs ; let us out it
d.orrn by one.crore aud. have only a budget of 11 crores on the expeuditu:e
gid.e.l' May I as\ him to show us one Congress provinoe where such a thitlg
has been d,oue ? Ile knows that it is not possible for any Govemmeut tL
scratch out with one Btroke of the pen one crore of expeqd,iture just to say
" here is a reduotion of oue crore of rupees." No Government oan possiblt
afrord. to d.o that. TVhat the Punjab Government is doing is this. A oommittee is sitting and. its report, I und.erstand, will soou be, or alreed,y is,
in the hand.s of the Govemmeut.-The Resorurces and Retrenchment Committee. That committee will tell us where to tap new Bouroos of reyenue
and. where to cut down expentlituro. The Pqnjab Goverrment has already
rod.uced, over 81 lakhs of rupees of expsuditure antL that without imposing
new taxation except a paltry sum of six lakhs. Unfortunately this year
to be a deficit budget, but as you all know this is not the fault of
{thehtppens
Punjab Govenoment. 'We are facod.-with a famine of a vast magr:itud.e
and after giving 50 lakhs in remission in the first year and nearly a crore
of rupees subsequently iu various forms as reliel to these four districts of
tho famiue stricken &re&, we have still managed. to ad.d,24lakhs of rupees to
the minus belanoe of 42 lakhs whiah we inherited whon the provinoial autolomy was introduoed.
Now, Iet me come to the beneficent d,epartments. Seventeen lakhe
of g9w expenditure has been adiled this year. Instead, of auy red.uctior
yhich every ono was expeoting, a larger sum of money than list year has
beeu builgoted for these depa,rtmeuts. Take the aase of eduoetiou. Three
uew middle sohools for grls and,156 primary schools a,re to be opened. Apart
from that, Bs. 76,000 more have beeu given to the d.istrict boartl,s for vernlcula,r education and Bs. 25,000 have beeu set apart for starting a ca,mpaign
for the liguidatiou of illiteraoy in the provinae.
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Ooming to what one should call the refom, of the ed.ucational system,
ho oue in this hall has said a word. about the Syllabus Comnitteo's Report.
Let me remind, them that this happens to be a report just os im"oortant as
fre Warilha Scheme or the VitLya Mlnilir Schem:. We see columts-full of
dewspapers about these two schemes, but as far as the Punjab Governmeut's
bfforts are concerlod no one has written even one word about our Syllabus
Oommittee's Report. I hope the Press will make a noto of what I am
bayurg just now. I wish we had. a Hinilustan T,imes or a Tri,bune behiqil us.
Uhen, the people would have been told somethrng about tho scheme that
has beeq chalked out by the Punjab Government. If an export were to
-take up the report of hat committee and. compare it with the Ward.ha or

the Vitlya Mandir Schemes he would know what an improvement it is on
jhoth these schemes. But, unforturrately, as I said. the millions of the
millowners are not at our back to get us the necessary support.

'

Diwan Chaman Lall : Whose millions are at your back ?
Mrs. f. A. Shah Nawaz : Not of the mill'owners any way.
Diwan Chaman Lall: But of the big land-owners.
Illrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz : Some of the big zamindars of this provinoe

.orily and not of the millions of the whole of India.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Are you not a member of the Muslim Lreague

?

Mre. I. A. Shah Nawaz: CertainlY,I am.
F' Diwan Chaman LaIl: Then, how does the honourable member disroeiate herself from the all-India position that the League professes to enjov ?

'f;rr M1.r.I. A, Shrh Nawaz :

Now take the caso of medicine. Two women
sub-assistant surgeons are added and seven new sub-assistant surgeons are
inclutleil and a number of district hospitals are to be provincialised. Then
let us take up public health. The new expendituro that has been includod
in the butlget is the following: three lakhs have been given for a drainage
rcheme for Lahore ; 25,000.has been given to the Irahore Improvement
Trust, and apart from that five new sanitary schemes have been sanctioned,
two for urban and three for rural areas. Rs. 1'7 lakhs has been set apart
for providing water supply, out of which Rs. 10,000 has been ear-marked
for wells for the scheduled castes. A new stores purchase department is to
be opened. In agriculture also there are additions on every side and the
same is the case with veterinary. Out of the Special Development Funtl
a certain sum of money is to be spent on a new school for women for rural
reconstruction training. Most of the honourablo members are not oware
of it. But I am glad that the Honourable Minister for Development is in
his seat as I would very much like to take this opportunity to congratulate
him on the wise step that has been taken under his guidance. This school
was opened. last year in October with the idea of training 29 womon every
year who could go and take charge of the work of rural reconstruction in
hifferent tahsils wherever under the new Special Development Fund rural
reconstruction work was to bo started. How are they going to train theee
ireomen workers ? I wish I had a copy of the syllabus here, rather I wish
I hail. hundred copies of that sylalbus so that each of my colleagues couLl

'' :
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have a copy of it. There is going to be a uine months training that rrill be
given to these women. Anil where have these women been reoruitett fron?
Each one of the ileputy commisgisasrs of the tlistricts was leritten to a,nil.
was asked to supply a suitable candidate foom the tlistrict for the purposs'
*nd if possiblo from the tahsil itself where the work is to be started. fheso
vomen after they get the necessary training in this school will go sntl take
clarge of the work amongst the womon of that area. Now, Sir, we all know
that as far as the quostion of rurql reconstruction is concerned, if thie work
is not started amongst women, it is no use onr tryrng to take up rural uplift
work. As long as the wives and mothers do not tnow how to utilise the hartl
earned money of tho poor cultivator and the women in rural areas cannot
be of any help in either supplementing the small incomes of the cultivators
or in seeing to the different needs of the home, it is not possible to achievo
any t..ccers-. These trained women will go to their respective places anil will
open schools in their own tahsils. On au aYerage each tahsil has 255 villa es and the idea is that these women who will bo trained here in this central
sciool will go ancl open a school in every tahsil and will ultimately holp to
train a sufficient number of women so that ono woman could bo plaoed in
oharge of 10 villages for rural uplift wor.k. It will be the duty of these workers
to teach women how to supplement their small incomes, how to utilise the
little piece of land which they have and how to rende,r first aitl in minor
ailments of children as well as of cattle and at the same time learn to sew
ordinary clothes. We find that in villages, and-I am . sure you all are aware
of it, alihough women can spin well they cann6t do the ordinary sewing- of
Irurtas, etc. The s,omen who are studying dietetics as a science will be able
. to teach women in rura,l areas what, sort, of food is required in tho homes
for the inmates of the home from a tiny bab;r to the oldest member of the
famil},. It is the housewife who ha.s to provide food ; they will not be taught
to piepare grand feasts which the poor cultivator cannot afford, but only
whether sas-should be given as abhqjiwithroti or an addition of a fev turnips
wou'ld he bLtter for th6 health of the persons belonging to the familS'. Once

again

I

congratulate the Honourable l\{inister for Development for taking

the initiative in starting a school of this type. lMhen Rs. 20 was to be given
as the living wage to a man for carrying on the work of rural uplift in t!9
United Provinces the press made so *uch of it, but nothing has been said
about the rura,l reconJtruction school that has been started by the Punjab
Government. The Punjab to-day stands first as far as the organisation of
uplift work amongst the women is eoncerned and it is our province that has
taken a leatl in statting a school for providing training in rural reconstruc'
tion and for preparing women who will be able to train others to take cha'rge
of the women *orkeis in rural areas. For, remember that although man
makes the state, woman makes the man. (Hear, hear).
Now, let us come to some of the other things that, the Punjab Government has so wisely included in this butlget and let me once again say that
it is an economist like our Finance Minister who could have taken up..thi+
wise policy. In 1985 when I had the honour of being present in the Inter'1
national Irabour Conference, revieving the posltion of the economic crisis.

throughout the world, the Director of the Intemational Labour Conforence
pointed out that as far as the moneta,ry policy of the different countries of
the world wqs concerned, Japan:pelhape scored the higheet in tacikling
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the depression at that time. Antl what had Japan done ?
h;d reduced'unem-ployment bv borowing Tonev PleTnaltv at- cheap
ratts when it was to be [ad so cheap in the market and bringing abolt a

;;;.*f"lly

';;;;
of money through intemal borrowing and t'hen spending on large
' "ir*trtioo
p"Ufi. r"Uef works io tU. cduntry. They=had managed.to rgdrlce uremployil.ot *m. at the same time the moneyihat was lying idle had been utilizetl
Ior public

purposes.

speaking at the Punjab.Irite-rary-Irgaquepinr,er given in honour of the
Honorirable biourr. Minister when I had the honour of welcoming Mr'

Manohar Lal, I said that I had every hope that now that
the reins of the government were in the hands of a great
economist like Mr. Manohar I-.,aI, he would take into consideration some of
followed so successfully in some- of
in"-*o""trry policies that were being
in" roi"ig" countries. I am glad -to say that my proplesy has been ful'
is onga_ged
fl[d. Ii spite of all that inteinal borrowing and although Japanper
head as
yen,-i.e.,^f10
170
is
Japan
of
debt
in a wa, to-^day, the national
per
head.
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UI. UrroUar Iral has not only followed. the policy which has been successful
io .o*. of the foreign countries but instead of borrowing that money and
spending it on large public relief works, he is proposing.tg spend it on pr9d;ctive"things. fh"ie uru large tracts of barrea land lying waste in the
whole of thiJ province yielding practically nothing. One of my colleagues
poiot"d out y6sterday ihut th"te is such a heavy burden on the cultivatetl
iand in our province. Some kind friend, I do not know who, has spread in
some village's that the Punjab Government had appointed me-as a colonization officeir. I started ieceiving hundreds of registered letters, nearly
three to four thousand registered and unregistered letters from different
cultivators. Several people came in deputations to see me and to some of
them who had come iro- , village iu Jhang I said " I cannot understand

your ooming like this from such dislant places just, for asking tor grants of land
when i, ur" told that there is such a hgavy burden of taxation of land
and abiana that it is not possible for the cultivator to secure even
"uoloru
a bare living for him and for his children." Their reply was " if we have
land we tn& tnat we shall not starve. Otherwise there is no hope of even
.a bare livirg." In spite of our nothaving beenable to-give relief to them
in roducingihe watef tax and land revenue people are clamouring for-more
land. Asi told them then, and as I say again on the floor of the llouse,
eourse
ia* graa that the Punjab Government.is very wisgly t-a!in-g_up-the
Punjab
the
of
the
whole
in
land
tract.of
every
ofp-ro?iai"g water to
1o t-hat
the'ooor piniati cultivator who is roaming all around for a piece of land to
till ind cultivate in order to earn roti for himself anil his depentlents, can
nave tnat tand. Then, Sir, take the case of the I{aveli Project' Ilow riuoh
oir""i"g has beon achieved in that direction ? I think that not only B the
liriory Jt tnir Government, but in the hjstory of any government in India instance of a certain
i ,"gtt to say in the whole of !!e world-there is no
for a certain
submitted
estimate
,o*'u*rirg deen allotted abcording to an
two
crores of
nearly
saving-of
been_a
hai
p1gl*t anfi out of which there
tE
tiri"s
on
been
spent
that
have
lakhs
thi{yof
il!6s-""d that in spite
It
is an
estimete.
the
original
in
indluded
not
iere
*UioU
;i th.
"only

"*ut
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,ochievement of which the Punjab Government has every reeson to be,proud.
(Dr. Sir Gokul Ch&il Norarg: Very good). And I know that it ib due to
the most honest Chief Engineer who is in oharge of this department and
'Wo
to the band of ofrcers who have been working with him.
are very gtateful to them for this example,pf honesty which they have placed before the
officials of this provinoe. Sir, our minisfi1y is a band of silent workers.
They believe in working and not in talking, and asJho llonourable Premier
has said severel times, he beli6ves that the taste of the pudtling lies in its
eating. The zamind&rs &re realising every day the worth of the heavy
work which is being tlone by the ministry and as every day passes they will

go on realising this more and more. I feel that I have already taken a
lot of the time of the Eouso. Therefore I should now sit down, but belore
iloing so I would like onoe again, through you, Sir, to offer my sinoere felioitations to the Eonoiuable Minister for Finance on the builget which hss
been presentetl this year and to his able Secretary and to the members of
his staff. (Louil che*rs.)
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopd Das (Kangra North, General, Rural) (Urilu)t
Sir, I .would begin by cougratulating my worthy and esteen?ed friend, the
Honourable the Finance Minister, for having tlepictetl in his butlgot speech
a handsome picture of the Punjab ffnance. I may also congratulate his
capable lieutenants Mr. Bhanot, Rai Sahib Lala Lal Chautl and Mr. Pearson,
who have assisted him in drawiqg this picture in such beautiful colours.
Turning uow to the activities of the Unionist Government tluring the
last two years, f wish to say that they havo created, an atmosphere of
insecurity antl d,isturbance throughout the province by passing the socalled agrarian legislatious. Not only the non-agriculturists but the agri'culturists too are complaiuing against the passage of these Lats (Ironi'cal
-ari,es Jrarn thn Treas.u,rg Benches.) Sir, I have submitted that the Unionist
Governmeqt have created au uurest in the whole of the proviuce. This
House should. not be led to believe that false propaganila is being carried on
against the agrarian laws by the uon-agriculturists. It has d.ealt a d,eath
blow to the credit of the poor kisans who are now put to great difficulties.
Perhaps the Govenrment wants to turn the kisans peuniless so that they
should become too weak to carry on agitation qgainst the Govemment.
Again, atlditional police has been sanctioned to suppress them. In this
way the Uqioqist Govem,ment have peualised. the poor peasants aad. zami[.
dars to the extent of Bs. 1,85,000 ur the form of cost of atltlitional police
for auother year in the Punjab, and yet the Government has the courage to
call itself a popular Zamind.ar Government. It is no longer popular ru the
provinoe. Millions outside this House bear testimony to what, I am say.
ing
" here.
Now Sir, I woukl like to make a few ofservations by way of -aritioism
in connectioq with the X'orest Departmeut. I notice tnal tne incotne from
forests ru the ne;t financial year 1939-40 is autioipatetl to be Rs. 28,97,000
agaiust the income of Rs. 25,88,500 rq the last year 1938-39. fhe expentliture in the Iast year emountetl to Bs. 26,98,700 whilo the expend,iture uov
provitletl for the next year is Bs. 25,89,800. Ihe Eonourable the Finanoe
Ifiiuister has explainetL in the Memorand,um that the isoreased expeniliture
'is due to the faot that partuership was dissolvetl. with a view to putting
,8n ond to Baja Daya Kishau KauI antl Sons' couueotion with the Jallo
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Factory. _ Thi!_object_w_as achieved by payr:rg e sum of Bs. 8,80,000 to Baja
Qaya Kishan Kaul and Sons. Antl if we ded^uct this extraordinary sum from
tho total gxpend.iture of the last year the remaining sum of expenditure
comes to Bs. 23,68,700. It is not und.erstood what new arrangement in
place of Raja Daya Kishau Kaul aud sons has been matle that necessitates
the increased oxpeuditure. The income und,er various sub-heads such as
resin, charcoal, timber and firewood. has gone low. But the expeud.iture
on establishment has been raised from Rs. 7,03,500 to Rs. B,ZZ,}0O. AU
this goes to show that the Forest Department is being ruq at a loss. Another
matter which is all the more perplexing is the lease of Simla Hill forest secured.
b-y 99"9*lt9lt-to sustaiq further loss. f for one caqnot, und.erstand why
the simla l{ill states are being subsidised at the e.xperse of the punjab
tax-payers. I hope the Honourable Chaudhri Sahib who is taking notes
will throw some light on this poiut. Sir, the forests are a uational assot
antl in other countries as well as in the adjoinrqs kldian States they are
tl source of relief to the tax-payer while here it is a burden
Sir, f weloome the creation of Anti-Erosion Circle. In this connection
r woultl submit that Rs. 40,000 provided for the Kangra district may be mad.e
a recurring expenditure.
f must ad^mire Mr. Bedford, the Chief Engineer, for the huge savings he
has made in the completiou of the Haveli Project. (Hear, hiar.) git it
should not be taken to mean that his predeeesror* *."e careless or that r
aq ,u any way castiug auy refleotion on them in prepariqg the estimates,
which wero subsequently increased while finishing the projects. It is
possible that the present savipg mav be due to the reduced. price,s of materials
which have gone tlowu by 40 or 50 per cent. Here I support Pir Akbar Ali
when ho says that the services of a capable officer like Mr. Bedford. should bo
retained longer.

Now f would ad.vert my attention to the administratiorr of justice in
province.
This is extremely costly. You will find on page 5T of the
_the
butlget that under head " Judicial Stamps " thero is a net total of
Rs. 54,67,900 and und.er.the head " Administratioq of Justice " is shown
a net total of Bs. 7,37,000. The grand total amounts to Rs. 62,04,900. As
agaiust this the Government is making a net saving of Rs. 8,46,200. This in
other word,s is a tax ou trade and conrmerce. Why not red.uce the scale of
oourt-fees to the limit from which they were enhanced. in, 1923-24? (An
lwtourabl,e rnamber: fn other proviqces court-fees have been enhancett.;

Leavethe other provinces asid.e. (Laughter.)

Now I turn to the questiixt of education which has been dealt with at
Ieugth hf my frientl Chaud,hri Krishta Gopal Dutt arrd my sister sitting
over there.
es a

Mr. Speakcr : The Honourablo member ie not disclissing the budget
whole. I{e is discussiug specific items which he is not entitled to do.

- Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das:

Sir,

I

am briefly discussing the

budget and. I think I am qot transgressing the proper limits. Government
has pro-vitleil Rs. 50,000 from th'e Special Developmetrt f,'untl for rural eduoation. There rire 29 d.istricts in the Punjab and each district will have

' ' i
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only Bs. 1,800 for the purpose of spreatliy\g liter-acy in -tle rural areas. Tho"
the province.. Can it aohievo
C"i,"*."it claims to iri"l out illiteraey iom
'
the objeot by allotting such a paltry sum ?
Then comes the question of metlical relief. It was poiutetl out by 10
oo *-p.*io* ooo"tio" also that Kaugra is-very- baokwartt.in this respec-t-'
hve-aid'ed' tlispensaries and
r1.""'"t"-o"ir nio"-c""t*ttot ttispiensaries'
^such
a
large
tor
fiIteen ttistrict uo*ra airp.n.*"i.r
4istrict. I suggest.that
cof, ofr by streams an6 have
oU p"*, of the Kangra'd.ittti.t, whigh

"re possess.
d.ispe-nsaribs.
io"a. leatling tJ-ai.p""rr"ils, sho"ltt
_je-parate
the poor
provittetL
be
shoultl'
F;" ;;"*iit;;..; q"atinea dar,s
!o .:*y"
is
available'
aitl
medical
such
no
where
diririct
onfortirnlte
mothers in thbt
Similarly some parts oiifr" district, just as Bargran-an$ ^IlPgl'h,. &re
has been
;di.; toom starcitylt a"iot iog *i,t"". A sum of Rs. 1,24,000
bit of it
gootl
a
that
hope
I
anil
provide'i ior water *ippty io-r*il *r.u.
want
for
prepared,
is
not
Government
case
In
ilit go to the Kangra dirtii"t.
oo

of fiirds, to increa"se the number of d.ispensaries in Kangra, I would suggest
that the Government should. offer reasonable subsitties to the 'rnemploye&
d,octors to establish pri"*i. d.ispensaries in various parts of the district.
fhis will serve a douile p*poti of employment for the unemployed au&
medical relief to the need.y.

may also d.raw your attention thet Rs. 4,460 'were plovided, for the
improvemlnt of the hlll cattle breed. of the Kangra - district, but nothing
for
was d.one to utilize thJ money. A sum of Rs. 5,600 has been set asid'e
not
will
year
last
of
oxamplo
that-the
hope
y"rr.
I-,et
us
p"tpot.
thi*
tni*
be toilowea. this year and the money will be rightly spent'

I

The new expend.iture includ'es & sum of R's' 3,360 for.garne preservain tho
tion. when tne came Preservation Act was uniler consideration
Efonourthe
given
by
w*s
untl.ertaking
i"nJ*u l,"gi*raiivs Council, a tlefiqite
atte Sir Sikander ffv*i-kn*n on behalf of the Government to the effect that
this Act shall be solely d^evoted' to the imple-'
;iidt;;;il*i{,.a
""a"r
menting of the pro"i*ioo. of this Act. But the dovernment has ignored,.

iUat oia"rtakini. (An honourable memher: Shoultt r've spend. unnecesthat you should
*rrryri to, I"ito'ooi ,"gg"rt that. _what I msau is gama
sauctuaries
startnot i""it ttris Act *Ju n*"ai"measute. You shoulil
oaanot
Government
the
case
Iq
or reduce the burden of tax on sportsmrt.
the
a;k
not
why
agency,
its
through
Act
the
of
provisions
i-pi"*."t the
Asiociation for ihe Protection of Wild. Irife. to tlo it and. pass money on to
ilem f It is not prop", for the Government to back out from its und'ertaking.

Thenthoreisa,notherveryimportantmat'terto-which.Iwanttodraw

tne aiieniion of the Government. ft ir proposed to discollinue the Kangra
Valley Bailway to which the Punjab Goiernment is contributing-four-lakhs
just-begun
u y"i" as guaiantee mouey. Yo"u know, Sir, that Kangrl has
markets oJ
butttling
all
the
kill
to
is
sure
p"opo.ul
io"a."rtop'*nd this ,.*
to
tiarmark
Governmont
the
requost
th.r.for",
would.,
Ji*t
I
i,rt.'
iUir

of tho Railway tract-into metall-ed'
this sum of Bs. 4p0,000 for the cnrngt
"
iir4;:i44ffii-'ii i*tUwoltu: There is already a road, there.) Nbq
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n
in this i,l,rqr. i rm r"id*ing to the p-ortion b9!*991 .Nurpgr Eoatt Station
and Jwalafiukhi Road Statioi. The-Ilonourable Minister should not make
a demonstration of his ignorance by suoh remarks'
Last but qot the least are the conditions prevailing in the capital of the
province uqder the very nose of the Government. The-city has been left
il1il6rd;-.r.i.s of a dictator and, the Government, is not pay-qgPn{
.attention to the havoc that he is playrng with the city.- The awful d'ust
testimouy
;; ;li;- the pitfalls that, you nna gn every road is an eloquentsanitation,
oi tn" inefficiency of the iresent administiation. As regards
see whether
i;";ld r"q*st the Houourable Minister to.go into the city,antlwater
supply
the
of
iuatteq*acy
The
hour.
aq
io,
he can stay there .r.o
is too weli known to need. mention from me' Now on the one hand you
have such a bad admrnistration and. on the ot'her hautl the Admiqistrator
is having continuous brain waves of lev-ying n-ew taxes- (An lnnourabl'e
member i tUu income from the tax will be utilized to improve theso conditious.) No, you cannot improve the condit'ion of the city without the
,"pr*.it-ii"es" of the tax-payels-. The Administrator is more than a
mako room for some one
-^utrh for all of you. You liatl better resign-andmay have the courage aud,
who
and
who is not afraid of the Administrator
capacity to do the ueedful.
In the eud., Ihave to say just a wordtomy-frien4, Pir Akbar Ali, that
meant any
Ue *us o"ry ookird to me. ilut tet me t'ell you, Sir,-that I never
k-rad not tl1id
he
that.
his
from
to
me
appeared^
It
interruption.
!p.tt'I.
the buttget antl, thtiefore, I was try{B to help hirl with the necessary rnfrom
i"-;;6;. I hope that in future i sliall receive better treatment
the
in
seat
my
resume
I
remarks
these
him in returq foi my help. With
will
Government,
popular
a
be
to
professes
which
frop.l5rt the Goverulmeni
be so.
trv
*' to
"fui;Sultan

Mahmud Hotiana (Pakpattan, Muh_amma6an, !ura|)
behalf
(Uri;|, Sir, f nr"" tee" Uste"ing to the speeches made,boih Ioncohsider
yesterday.
since
the
dorerr-eo1
of
as
or
weII
Ji til"'Opporiiio,
My remarks about
it ;, d,;ty io mrke my observations- on the budget' file
^
but I can
a
is
it
tiiJ";t"i art just this : "It is -a good budget.;
P"{q:tt It is gooil
budget."
nor
a
satisfactory
best
budgets
eitUer c;U it one of the
i" rpit" of there having been great .demands on the exchoquer ow$g
".
[o t"-iir", no reduction has been made i.r the quota of the. beneficent, de'
p"r1*."tJ. Further, liberal expend.iture has been butlgetetl for ThaI antl

be mentioned as one of
unsatisfactory in m-y
eves bocause I feel that the condition of the poor zamindar oontinues to be
i["-r"*" as it was last year or the year beforl. I would rather say that it
is worse. I am a well-wisher of Government and it is in that capacity
that f wa"t to bring its defects to its notice. The Government should ad,dress
these defe-cts and remove them. Otherwise tho result will not be
it
"U-to one for the Government. _ (He9,1, h,ear Jrom the Opposdtio* berwlws)
n.pp,
" Government pursues a weak policy in every sphere of action. I
'fhe
remember that id th" firet session of-the present Assembly a Forest Com'
was appointod by Government y-hioh p_rese-nted its report long ago.
-itt."
But what ho--s- been th6 result ? Nothing. Similarly the lJend Bevenut

ilu.fi froi..tt.

Bhakhra Dam Scheme may

-also
tU" U.""tiriaries in this connection. The budget is
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{emmif,f66 submitted its report a year ago but with whot result ? Nothiqi.
llhen on interviev weB hela of the prosp€ctive panohay&t ofrcers. The
result ih this respect is also the same sad story-nothing. I wiU submit
that the Gov.enrment shoultl kindly take stock of the situation. If it has
to ilo anything it shoultl not stop ii the mitltlle of the thoroughfare to be the
Iaughrng stock of the passers by.
Ihen, the Government has taken no active part to implement the
rOoommendetions made from time to time, rils-a-udis the retrenchment in ito
expend.iture. It is really unfortunate that a lion's share out of the provi"cial
revenues is eaten up by the services. I. C. S. is most highly, I shoultl soy,
most unfairly, paitl. I know the Government cannot touch the I. C. g.
But ooultl they not even make a representation to the Secretary of $tat,o
for India that i,s their finances were ati low ebb they could not payihe I. C. S.
muoh ?
ss much as they used to do in the past ? Coultl they not do
"o6oih"t
But they have done nothing of th6 sort. It is high time that
they addressed
themselves to this all-important thing. Then they should pay attention

to other iniquitous drains on the provincial

exchequer. For instanoe,

even the Reporters of this Assembly-are allowed to draw five huntlretl a
month. The same would be an E. i. C.'r pay who has put in five years'
service. Ihere is no proportion between the salary of these two cadtet.
Then, some of the ofrcers are allowed to draw 2,000 rupoes. It is not e
question, therefore, of lopping tiny twigs off the branches of the tree oven
as one does whilo cutting tooth-Erushlf a kikar tree. The quostion is
of applying not a penknile to a branch of the tree but an axe at the stem of
it. The tree requires operation of the saw or that of the axo. Your prun'
ings with knives and scissors would not do. I hope if the Government
.addresses itself to its task in that spirit the zaminrlar will be saved from
the ca,lamity, sure and fatal, which unfortunately looms large on the horizon.

The agrarian policy of the Government leaves much to be d.esired
The policy of putting ihe crown vraste lands to auction is most ruinous.
to tht in[erests of thl poor zamind.ars. The capitalists and the moneye{
classes of the zamindarJ are natura[y the higherl biddrrr and they t.lgold
shoulder the poor zamindar of modeiate mears out of the market. (Hear,h*ar.) The Government should forthwith do away with the system of
auctioning crown lands and substitute instead the system of easy instalments
so that t[e poor zamind.ar may be able to purchase land. IIis own lantl
ss is well-kiown to those who know his contlition, has been subjected
to divisions out of number aud now a very small portion has been left with
him. On the other hand his progeny has deoelopetL into an unwieltly
!gor". So, the question of acquiring land is a queJtion of life with him.
It is, therofore, high time that- the dovernment iakes up the question of
abolishing the system of auction for disposing of crown waste lands.
Now, I come to education. I feel that two crores of rupees whioh are
being spent and are [udgeted for eduoation would go in the long run to make
the problem of unemploSrment all the more diftcult. . If the result of all
this expense is to be nothi.g more than this that unemployment will be
'founil on the inorease, why not close down all these colleges and sohoolg
rnd be done with them onoe for all ? What is happening at present ? A

Joung man of costly habits tskes his ilegree anil hag to sit idle ot

home
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rith

no future. rt is tim-e the Government undertook to overhaul
the whole educational system in the province. rt il;;i- ;oessar., thst
oyery oqo in the courtry should have a bungalow or a motor
iii"
rbsoJutely essential that-every indjvidual ot siciety ;h;d i;; ""iutt
two square"
meals a day. schemes have peel
up ersewhire to ooerhrol
tu" priseni
educational srytg^. why should-drary
we be laggrog behind r we sloold draw
up o scheme of education which may enable I[e etucated to earn their living.
Thg third thing which stands out prominently before us is the state of
^.
otierrs.in
the police departme_nt. rt is common knowledge that when a
physician is summoned io r,he bedside of a patient antt the
["ti""t does not
improve even after a prolonged
e*p*so
oi
tii" physician,
_treatment'a.rd
he is shown the door. fhat is'lhe best thing to be dorie in ,o.t ,ir.r*stances.
Brrt. the police. physician seems to be in exception to this general rule.
JJ.e is here, rgeeivi-ng his fees, and all other conveiriences whish money
c&n
bring him. But the disease, the crime, is on the increase and is stdattily
going up. . The police has not been successful in checking crime. If a submspector is appointed to a police station he is not take-n to task if crime
rncreases within his jurisdiction. Nobody asks him as to why the ngmber
of cases.reported in fris police stutio" ilal'gone up in compari#n with those
during. ttre time of his pretlecessor. The"resultis that people experience
no relief in the matter of crime. The porice makes ,o recoreries. All

tbe recoveries which are ever made are either the result of a chance encouutor
of the pubiic u,ith the thieves or of the efforts of the complainants themselvos
to trace their belongings. The police harcily makes moie than five per cent
- number
of resoveries. r think the
of recoverieg cannot be impr'oved so
long as.officers who prove to
-be.thoroughly unfit in the workif making
recoveries are not severely dealt
vith. iam sore that if we are allowed t6
carry aryns and freel;,- ex^ercise our right of self-defence, we can easily do
without the police which Government has given us.
I submit, sir, that- youcannot say that you have done everything in
connecticn-with the public health when you have appointed some medical
officers of health. There a'e many othei things to wiicn it is the duty
of the Government to pay immediate attention-. For instance, there is thi

of impure ghee. .This danger to public hearth was previously
corfined to cities but now it
has made its appearance in villages as weli.
'women-from-the
neighbouring villages go to cities and purchasu ,o-" ,"g"table ghee which they take home ana put in the milk. The milk is churned.
in-the rygrning a-nd .this ghee gets mixed .with pure ghee in the milk. I
glrbryit, sir, that this is a great danger to public health. -Ti*es out of number
the Honourable Minister has been reqriested to bring forwartl a measure
for the colourisation of impure ghee but nothing has sJ far been done. Not
only that. Even scme private members' Bills to this effect were not allowed
to be introduced. I:et the Minister understand. that so long as we d.o not
get even pure ghee and milk, no amount of inoculations ani vaccinations
is going to sa've us from diseases. Now r will resume my seat in the
ho-pe that due attention will be paid to my submissions &s *.il u, to the useful suggestions offered by the other speakers. r warn tho Government
tbat if nothing is done to meet our legitihate demands our submissions will
havs to. taka the form of notices and challeuges. (Hear, lwar.)
question
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PaI (Sialkot-Amritsar, Genoral, Rural) (tlrd,q): gir.
. . .Dtat.QalVa
it
from
the
point of view of a congressman, I do not nna in tne
lmIr"g

b,dget.anythinggn yhigh r should congratrilate the Honourable Ministe!.
Not, only that. The budget is highly dofective and unsatisfactorr
in mcru
than one- respect- Iret ui see whit -wonders the lfonourolrlu Mi"i;;;r-h;;
worked for which encomiums and congratulations aro showered oo
hibylhe honourable memhers sitting on tf,e Ministerial benchos. rn" greatlt
achievernent of the Government ii ttrat it has spent sorne mone.y i,
io"""otion with famine in the Hissar district. Too inuch is being maae of
this
e-xpenditure and the.l\finisters and their supporters are never tiied of prr"fioo
'this before a,y and everybody. They aie using it u, u ,rorr..
;;'hii;fi
their. shortco.Ti.g.. B*t may ooe ,rL whether"tho, Government
has done
anything really extraordinary? r submit,-und.er
sir, that any Government would
have done the same, or perhaps more,
such tirr"-ri"or".. a..y
that
Iailetl
to
do
something
for
the
suffererr
*ootJ t uoe been
lninistr)in no time. No one knorvs it betler than the Honourable Mt;iJ; out
they have conferred no boon or favour on the po_or suflere;;. - fu th;, d;;
h;;;
done.anything it was to maintain their own Ministry- Aft",
ati
wUat
new heaven have thev. created in the Hissar district ? " The p"*
,flr-gd,
ha've to travel eight miles to a place where some test works art
rn progreds,
' they work thero for eight hours and. then there.is a .et ro jouro"y
miles' A1d
you know what they get for ail that r r"*o aonas.
"t?igh;
.
The
result is that.do.
these poor sufferers [av"" to make their wives and chiltlin
also work to keep_body and soul together. Thus it is nigrr time
tlat the Gov.
ernment refrained from taking pride in this. Any G&ernment
that taxes
the people cannot but spend -so1re
-ooey under such .i".o*rt"o."r. f*
mor-e than ten crores" of rupees u"a yr" .i-pfy U*r"
io
S:ljr.T
11.,f:o!b
rt
on
the people. you cannot pocket ar of it. Ead you-done rese
ip:id
rnen you have, the consequences would have been fatal to your
Govertment.'
one is tempted to ask whether the famine in the rlissar distriot
- Then
only-thjng that deserved ths attention of tne Go"ernment. r
know
iltl:,
poor peoplo

have rhe firsr claim on our exchoquer,
lr_1tl::,:Y:ifgs.o{.thes.g
Dur agam r ask whether that is the onlv thing to be attonded
to for the good
of the province. Take for instance tht quesiion of ooe*ployment.
Everv
Government in the country is faced *itnini. question,;'d;il;il".ilfil
to tackre-it. But here in the p""j"u in" coi"*-"nt hes
l,1*ti."] sleps.
fln€urarry,
failed
to_ do
to fight this demon. The honourable
.
-anything
l&oy member, Mrs. shah Nawaz, was pleased to remark that
this Goverument
doos not gnjoy the co-operation of tLe *ittioouG.
r ast who iB
to blame for it
r-ret tle Government holp the puopr" i" ,tr'rti"g tactories

fi ;;
and industrialising the province and thoy'*ilI .;-..'ly .*rd"t.
with the
Government. Th; congress
the sare of swadeshi croth and
";d;;gJ"tn" sare of t"r.ig"-"i"tn f;;; ;;
thus helped the dealers-by boycottio!
?

it

to "thirteen crores of ,"op""r. rt was the
""o'""r
congress that checked the dow
of o* no"ey to foreign
in return
tlose peopterre s,re to reward. those hudabre effo"rts"ooolri",
"od
oi tn. coog.ess
Governments. rlow can the unionist Governm,ent whioh has don-e uothing
Jor these people expect their help and..eo-operation ?
bti"gr"g

down from

sixt!
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Theor she made the same complaint about the press. But with due.
delerence-r must saytha! she is not right in throwing the blame on the press.
The fact is that the Punjab Government has received much more co-operation from the-press than any-other Government in the country. Not only
&re Bome of the newspapers singing the praises of this Government withont
1ny rhyme or reason but even those who do not see eye to eye with the
Government are afraid to criticise it. The reason is not far to seek. The
repressive and vindictive policy of the Government has cowed d.own ths
whole press.- They dare not refer even to the flagrant irregularities, shortco-ings and faults of the Government for fear of heav), -securities being
demanded or those already deposited beirg forfeited. Thus if somo of thi
newgpapers do not sing the praises of this Government it is because it does
not deserve an.v-praises. r think it should thank the press for refraining

from giving publicity to its faults.

Again, Sir, the_ greatest merit of a Government lies in allowing civil
liberties to the people. But what do we find in the Punjab ? while'other
provinces have released almost all the political prisoners, sections 108,
124-l\ and 153 are in full swing in our province. Even those who are
keated as free citizens in other provinces are not allowed to enter this sacrod
p,rovince of ours. Even ordinary civil liberties are denied to the sons of
tho Punjab. Tle other day when the father of Lala Hans Raj 'wireless'
reques_ted the Punjab Gov-ernment to allow his son to enter the provinco
fo1 a {ay or two to_ celebrate his marriage ceremony, tho Government flatly
grlnt this request. Again, tho well known supporter of th-e
refused
-to_
oouse of the freedom Shripati Satya Vati was denied tho right of entering
the Punjab. Further, Professor Banga, the member of the centra-l
Legislature, was not allowed to oome to Lahore by the Govornment. 'what
aggravates the fault, of the Unionist Ministry is the fact that the internees
and the externees are not give-n any-allow&ncos. r, therefore, fail to see any
point relating to the general administration on which I may be able t-o
congratulate the Unionist Government. And yet Sir Sikander was pleased
to observe that he had not so far thought it proper to make us fe-el the
difference between the present regime and the old loreign rule. Far be it
from me to praise the British rule from which we want to Iiberate our country.
Bq_t r pay-pention without
1ny !e-ar of c-ontradiction that the ord repressiie
policy is still in.vogue -*.thu Puljab. The number of poritical pros6cutions
is the same as it was before. rf Sir Sikander is not yet satisfied with this
record, and if ho wishes to further oppress this province, r rvant to assure
him of our readiness to suffer all hardships in t[e cause of the freedom of
the-couatry. _Yny does ho threaten us like that ? r.ret him place all his
oa,rds on the table and let him intflict all sorts of punishments on us. W'e
af,e out to liberate the country and this province from the clutohes of the

British and from the rndian henchmen oJ the
doubt about this.

British. Let there be no

Do the unionists _cleim to bo popular among the population of the
? If sq why do they so often make use of the rlpressive laws and
invoke the aitl of section 12!-a, section 108 and other lrovisions of thi
Indian Penel coile ? are they nervous and ore they n6t suro of thcir
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ttrength in the province ? Hed they been sure of their feet, they shoqkl
not have been so panieky and terror'striaken as, to use tho long arm gf t[e
repressive laws to cmsh civil liberties in the Punjab. But I would like to
mike it plain to them that no amount of oppression car stifle the voice of
the loveis of freedom. What are their practical achievements ? They
have,'not granted even the most modest demand of introtluoilg prohibition
in the province as the Governments of Bombay, the United Provinces and
Madral have tlone at the risk of several lakhs oI revenue. The povertystricken masses must be saved by legislation ftom tho ovil of drinking which
eame into this country along with the British. Recently a Eruopean
Commissidner of Madras observed that if all other sorvicos of the Congress.
Govemment were obliterated from the minds of the people, the one service
of introducing prohibition would remain as a lasting monument to their
oredit. fhe reldy efrect of this has been that the poor pegpl€ have begun
having Bome money to their credit in 16s ssvings banks or elsewhere.
Tuming now to the medical relief in this provinc-e I Pry- inform the
House that no substantial work has been dono by the Unionist Government.
rn the united Provinces, the congress Government have provided tvo
lorries in which lady doctors move about in the rural areas to afford medical
relief in labour cases to women. But here in the Punjab you ca,nnot
find dispensaries up to a distance of 20 miles. That is the cause of increase
in the iumber of tteaths especially in the childhood. I may observe that
mere provincialisation of a few dispensaries would not do. In Borgrbay
and even in the Central Provinoes, the Congress Governments havo introduoed
the system of employing honorary doctors and physici&n! asJl the fashion
in Eirgla,nd. tnsteaa of spending lots of mone-y o-n- th9-. Civil Hospital
in the-town of l-rahoro, the Punjab Government should utilise the services
of the honora,ry dootors and use the saving thus effeoted for other useful
purpoEeB.

Again, in the matter of public health no salutary-work.is .letlg tl9n9.
People-have to think very dirty water in_most of the qlacos.inihg Punja!,
Iret-us come ne&rer home and see what the state of affairs in Lrahore itself
is. In this premier town of the Punjab, the Tunicipality has been suspendedand a Britisher has been put in charge of the administration of the town.

ffiat

of the inefficie:rcy of the Unionist Ministry -oan be
Iistead of helping the poor, they are foeding g, {oreignel

greater proof

demanded

?

in the capital city of the Punjab. This money can be more profitably useil
in opening dispensaries in the rural areas.
great need of the province is th_e promotior of-educstion. But'
Another "education
is most needed ? More attention should be paid to
what Linil of
inilustrial and agricultural education of boys in the P-mjab. There are
already manJr un-employed graduates. Lret us not swell their number still
furthei. T[e Goveirrment ihoulit seriously oonsider the question of opening
more factories snd. industrisl centres in the Punjab. Is it not a matter of
post of a constable thousands of oandi'
$."t rhr*. for qs that even for theoome.-for:ward
? All this points to the
gmdustes_
several
tetes including
a.rUt"Uoo of f,he-Punjaiis. If the Bailway department advert_ises a post
t"4! of thousands of cantlidaleg nut
-."gr" remuneration,
"."y
"*rryi"g
of people in the Punjab are
millions
i" t[.i"" apploation"s. It shong that
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Itr*ios-for want of employment and daily bread. But service alono
.cen"otitt one's belly. The diro need of the timo is that the people should

u.

Ii""L,ffi&"*T,'f,:""il,i i:1?J"#Ttii,l'- #'i,::
avoid the country's wealth going into foreign oountries. It is, therefore,
Er

i-nerative that iome arrengements for starting cottage industries should
U.',,ua.. The famine in Hissar district was a natural calamity and-if the
oeonle knew something besides agriculture, for instance, the art of spinning
i,Litn has now been started there by the Con$ress, theY would not have

felt the pinch of lamine so much'
Anotn., submission that I would like to make is that the Congress is not
receivinq a fair treatment at the hands of the Government. In this conwould refer you to the case ofthe Congress workers of Asaldha
"..iio""I
and Fatehwal who were kept in jail for eleven months, till at last they wore
sessions judge who held the story of the police to be
,.""itt.a bv
" Istheit justified that people should be kept rotting in jails only
?
, ""i."uUf".
b..*rr. they are considered-to-be political opponents of the Government
gl.id"*, ,gly r."rr"* and difficulties are cr_eated- in Congress meetings. The
Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan, has held out a threat to the
f""a., of tirb party,
^prouirr"e
that they should beware of the fate of the Jews at
.,"oole of the
[n"iaoar of Hitler, and his colleague, Sir Chhotu Ram, exhorted his followers
to kick evety Gand,hi-tnpi-wala-who comes in front of them. what more
ao vou require of the maltreatment of Congress workers ? You have
"inof
["i "oo, *t otu machinery in motion against Congress. It is, therefore,
*o"g to assert that Unionist's are a band of silent workers'
Much has already been said about corruption in Government departments'
'Thore has been a goott deal of corruption in accepting illegal gratification
io tn" form of money but now corruption has crept in the matter of votes.
Corrrptioo is now tLe order of the_day and is mainly.responsiblo for tho
rfiar'"ity of the present Ministry. Hundreds of specific instances have been
niu." i" *t ich the police committed atrocities. We made serious allega'
[io"r ,gri"rt certain police officers but in vain. A court at Lyallpur passed
*.""r. itri.torut agaiirst a police officer. But no action was taken against
him except that he was l,ransferred from that place. That is how thingg
rr" noios or. Of course the Congress ministries have'not so far been able
to di all"that is desired by the people at large only becauso of the interveniio" of the Government of India. But the reforms that thoy_ have_ b-eon
appreciated !y tU" peop-le.. .It has
,[t. to carry out have been thoroughly
though
the Congress ministries are
that
once
than
more
[""o
"oot"od.ed
small salaries, Yet if their allowances were also to be taken into
""iti"n tbe whole amount that a_ Congress minister draws would exceed
i..o,rit,
the salary of a Punjab minister. - I !a.ve made enrluiries about the matter
,od u- now in o positioo to say that this contention is absolutely groundless.
No doubt the Coigress ministers are getting motor allowa,nces and that, too
before they
i" tU. interest of ifre public business. The Congress ministersgr-eat
made
a
sacrifico
In
faet
tbey
have
incomes.
large
.accepted office had
you
others_tomake
sacrifices
expect
can_
how
But
office.
in aicepting
"when fou ire not prepared to do the same yourself ? I therefore suggost
that no one should be fiveo a salary of more than Bs. 500 a month.
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4gri" it has been said that our budget ha,rdry suffices our needs. How
ean that be when yours is tho most to!-ne""y'aali"irtrJio"
l you do.
not try to curtail your. expenditure but y-ou are-attempting
to
resort
taxation. But there is ai*ays a ri*iit, everythingi'-ffi. p.opre to new
here are
already heavily taxed and further-t**utroo may
prove the last straw that
breaks the camel,s back.
(At
oceu,pi,eil

thi^s stase

it.)

M*

speoker

w

ttw chatr

arit Mr. Deptty speor*r

r am constrainod to remark that this Government is aping the
British
Government. unress.you curtail your expenditure you
much desired reform in the administrario"' ]i; pi;;;: cannot effect the
Reduce the.
salaries of the high officers.. fte-peity officiars
"f such is prl*rri, and
ehaukidars are gefting & sum whinh hardiy enabres them
io tii,lr,.i, nody and sour,
together. The co-ngress have mtre than once announced the
-Tli*, desirability.
of fixing once for ar.iriving wage for aiiand
-ti""" .""a"5.
-ror-,rm wage.
be fixed. The ministe". .'uo iia"."
gorr"rr,ment
a reduction in their sararies by themserv"r'*uffi-ro servants to accept
*r*pru for thoir
subordinates.

r

agaiu repeat that

I

do not find anything in this budget on which
r
trl-i"ir[e". And r think, Sir, that he hae
waxed so eloquent in serf-pra,iso that he does
"neea
;;i;r;d il
of any
encomiums from any ore -of os. An eeonomist
is
i[;
luut-p..ro,
to be.
expected to indulse
sych hyperboliclanguage about tis o-wn- achievoments.
in
But it appear' tnit ne has aiL*trroiairo-ry capacity.for
rrpri"g into poetry
when he wants to indurge in sett-praise uoh ttirt
n,i ir ,r gl.rt a juggler of
words as-of figures. Iny_way r'*o"ia aru*
tr, ,il"ii8" i, what some
honourable members from-his"own
side have b""o
io ,"y. The
Government has failed to ao its aur, ir an" p""pr""*"ri"drrarry
"o*p.it"a
that one
honourable member from the mi"iJt*ilr party
yesierday and another to_
should congraturate the Hgnoururrre

*:,",1-:"fi eg"ill:,Tj::i,Tf f ii*,,:",9;,J;,1'i"J;:"1#;y,jirjTT
fibright
future for the province.
eeopr" have now begun to feer that

no
Go".i"-""t. The G-ovemment thought
that it couttl kiil the congress;;;;;; i" the.piovilr."-ii"n"rdwinking.
the public at larse as wellis ty ftr ;"p;;;sive policy.
Iet me teil them
that sir sikandir's sword .uolot rr[...a *fr.r,
".r.oButr,ora
r{ilringdon,s
gunrhave failed. on the other hand tn.
ti*.],
;;y;i.;ant when thie
Govemment will be
""t
good oan be exoected irom this

;wn sins. peopre have begun to
_cr,shed
""d;"]tu
their good lies in tn"-Slt""a."
govgrnrygpt_ being repraced by a
::1i:1tu,, of those
govemment
pe_ople whom Mahatda Gandhi nur-a..roiu"d as the
true representatives ofthd people. (Ciir.l

,1,ilf*r('i;,,, lT* ?;y; tffD,'
* *"q
"fld;ff"$:}ffi:,"H"rjT,",.i#"f,
thJb"ag.i.--Ti" ip.u.n to'^"

to,say, s very useress- disoussion on
?m
appeered to bb one wfuoh seems to'have
been o.ry
on publio
plat'forms and would nave roiGa
"*rrathis Houso
**n an audience""toutside

i.ii

but not at this time when-iu. u"de'.t*f*
"."y
tne y"",

or

it

hrdi;;;;

i, urrorr-il, Asseqbry
-"ii"" against the

would have suited if thero
present minigfry. Now, rot us
"o-.6"na*."
see what is actuary
the

.'

L"aild

a province"
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or a country and what are the principles that govern a budget. As a layman
and a humble student of facts, I can say that the necessity for butlgeting
only arises for national causes and a budget is the main factor and main
pillar round which the nation is built and the independence of a nation

depends on the proper control and administration of its finances. Ilere
'we are assembled and what we have got to see is whethor the Honourable
Minister for Finance of this Government has been able to prepare a builget
on those lines, whether he has made any progress towards the enlightenment
of the masses and prepared them for the big battle of independence. I can
tell you that he has done so. Famine has now become a greatly discussed
subject. Therefore I do not wish to touch famine any moro but all the same
I am going to touch a side issuewhich is one ofthe reasons for fau.in s, that

is, the failure of cultivation on hillsides and the failure on the part of the
past Governments to protect the flora and fauna of the country. We
'see that, the present Government has, in the New Expenditure for 1939-40,
provided a sum-although a very small one-but f can say with satisfaction
that they have started and taken a line which may, in the time to come,
if properly developed, prove a great factor in lessening the natural calamities such as scarcity of water and famine. They have started an antierosion circle in the whole of the province. If this is properly developeil,
.antl I have overy hopo that it will develop bBfore very long, one of
the reasons for the famine and one of the reasons for scarcity of water
will be minimised. My honourable friend the learned Doctor made a siale
tomark about tho press of this province. I have every respect for the
press and f can say this much that whatever is said in the press may be
right from their point of view, but the press tries to ovade the strong faotors
which are in favour of the Government. My
honourable frientl Bai Bahadur
-Bills
r-rala Gopal Das commented on the agmriau
and saitl that the borrowing
power.of the zamindar has been snatched away by the Government. I say-,
" Yes." The Government has eradicated. a bad habit and besides this t[e
encouragemgnt o_f borrowing brings no benefit to anv individual or to any
state. If the Government has minimised the borrowing power of th;
zamindar and is prepared to lay other resources at the disposal of the zamindars, what harm has the Government done ? There is no denying the fact
that borrowing is not gootl. we see in this budgbt that the'Golvornment
has provided for unforeseen expenses to the extent of Bs. 120 lakhs. r
.consider that a very adequate sum and I hope that these remissions and
auspensions rvill not be fully utiiised because f do not want and I will never
'want the same calamities of the past two years to come in the way of the
zamindar to trouble and ruin him. Much that the Government has done
for the zamindar cannot be done b_y any other government. My honourable friend the Doctor said that the zamindar travels eight miles in the
Jnorning and eight miles back to his home in'the evening and what does
hg Se-t, two annas. Yes, that is what h. gqtr but what It ne aia rot get
that ? Do you mean_to s-ay tha! rlissar, whic! prace r berong to, is the dly
-dis["icts,
p-ai't of the province
wher[
that is_entit-l-ed -to lelp and all the other
the famine could not be technically dsol&rsd but is prevailing to o eertain
extent, should be,ignored for tho saks.of one distriet ? r ;in,never thiirh
"oI that; that would not be a very wiss end commendable move',oo t&o part

.
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'of the Government if they did that. Tho Government has dono quite a
lot for the eradication of iamine but where they have actually failett^in the
famine-stricken area, if may bo permittod to say, is in respiot of makiog
{
adequat_e arrangements

for drinking water. Thby have ,roi been able t6
make adequate arrangements for the supply of ttrinking water to the people
and had it not be6n
.for the generosity-of the governient of lris Highniss

the Maharaja of Patiala, the trouble:and cahfoity in this famine stiicken
felt. I have noted with some satisfao.
tion that the Government-has provided a certain amount of money to try
and remedy this defect of not being able to supply water to rural areag.
But something drastic will have to be done to suppry drinking water to the
people and to ensure that they rvill not die of thirst and their"cattle will not
get extinct for the more fact of drinking water. If a citizen cannot drink
pure water and cannot bring his children up on clean foocl and produce
clean habits in them, rvhat use will he be in times of distress ? The greatest
thing that this Government has done in this budget is that they ha"ve paitt
special heed to education and they have provid.,l- *or" facilities for female
and adult education. Now let us see whit part the female edocatioo of tie
country plays in bringing up and in producing a nation. . rt is the mother
and mother alone who can Euiltl a naiion. dt at is my view and r can say
thrt this is the view of many other people. The fact is thatourfemalesin
the province have not got frLe time [o o^ducate their people and to deveiop
in them morals of indepe-ndence and infuse in them tne spirit of self-respeaf.
rt is only education a-nd proper type of education thaf can eradicate'the
weaknesses and r ca,r_say ila[ tne'dovernment of the punjab i" iL p"rseni
budget have provided fbr this education, as you will ,"" thrt the! have
the grant. to.Tinnaird Coltcgg f.o- Rs. 4,800 to Rs. 10,0b0 an<t
13!i"-.d
hale also provided for the Stratford rntermediate college at Amritsar
]r-ey
ghe$ed into a Degree standard colrege. what else-can you oxpect
P-etn,g
short .period of two years from tfiis govemment of ours ? You
-.,,t*rt
-wil flnd that there
is an increase-a tromondous increase-in the number of
schools that have been opened by the Govornment. There is tremendous
increase of travelling stiff ,pprirt"d for supervision of these schools.
another factor that counts in ihe nation-buildi"g of u
i, its health.
"oootry
We naturally want to produce strong, clear-thiniing, and
,.ririUt"
men and
tpecrally not of the passive type, if -r marr say so. we want to produce
-born
peofte who_ ir9
fighters'and that stufr can i,rty Ue
: 1H: g".:i$y
-produced
if tle parelts are healthy. r see that the punjab Governmeit is
.JrymC to do that. You will find that the punjab Government has provided
in this-budget of_theirs for the enhancemen[ of the nursing staff of the
l1ano "u,,osfifal. Honourable members will remember thaf the nursing
tf,l[1lo Ilospital was found out to be inadequate in numbe, ura]
jlil-:f
{therefore, this Government has provided for its enhancehent.
9"9. yq ge!-the stand&rd of the health of'our people raised ve will
bo able tojight all the enemies from outside, and that is what a government.
ough! to do, to train.the-people to be able to p"i"p , rtro"giront
to iti
:enemies and to a foreign iivaiion.
good feature, which is most welcome, is the petrol tax. The
- , {}gthe_r h*Ig
got t9 say against that tax is that it is loo [ght.
it
P,Lll"g.l
{r*o Deeu three timeg of whst it is proposed, r would have welcomed IIthig

.area would have beeu ten times more

tZ
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with greater vigour. Whom does this tax
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? It

affect
affects the.
motor
cars.
difforonce
doos
users
of
What
it make to a gentleman
ordinary
who can possess a motor car if ho has to pay Re. 0-1-8 per gallon more. For.
a man who dses say 20 gallons a month the monthly bill'will go up by a couple

of rupoos. An argumont may be advanced that the'lorry drivers and
owners are going to be hard hit by this petrol tax; but if you will study

faets and figures you will find that they are not going to be hard hit. If
a lorry driver carrying 25 peoplo does 18 miles with a gallon, what differencodoes it make if he has to pay Re. 1-9-3 instead of Re. 1-8-0. How does it
affect the poor people ? I would have been more pleased if this tax had
been a bit higher. (An honouroble m,ember: Ninety per cent. people use
lorries). What differenoo does it make if he has to pay Bo. 0-1-3 moro
per gallon ? (An honnuroble m,ember: Ile has to compete with the
railways).
Yesterday my honourable friend from Sialhot, who is not now present,.
made a passing romark on tho exchange ratio. IIo might be right in that
respect and some modifioation in tho ratio might be welcome. But when
it comes from people who, in spite of their feeling that the existing ratio
of the country is against them, livo on the monoy of the tax-payer as tfey
call-I call him revenuo payer of the province-drawing Rs. 22-8-0 as daily
allowance, and go and sray in the Associated hotels where all the directors.
are Englishmen and.none are Indians, this argument does not carry much
weight. Charity begins at home. Let them come torward and stay
in Serais and not pay any money to the Englishmen and not fill the

coffers of the English directors. Then this argument would carry much
weight. M.v honourable friend on my right, Pir Akbar Ali, yesterday mado.
a great speech if I may call it a great speech. He gaid there is need for roads.
IIe said thero is neod for telephone communications. Ho said thore is need
for greater supervision over the police for the detection of crime. I
agree with him in that respect. But he suddenly went on to another subject and said that the Retrenchrnent Committee has been sitting since the

last two years but has not yet completed its labours : they aro doing the right
thing because it was considering the material bofore it. May I ask him.
with your permission, Sir, whether my honourablo friend will be in agreement with me if I suggest that the Retrenchment Committee should go on
considering very very carofully for another three years as my honourable
friend says and submit its report to the next Government ? What will be
tho use of the Retrenchment Committee to tho present government or
to the present members of the Assembly if thoy cannot go through their"

(

report and makc concrete suggestions ? It would only mean wasto of public
mone.v. Money coufd have been saved if the report w&s not to be
prepared and wa.s not to .be placod before the.House. It is natural that
the report which has tahen so long must be a lengthy one. One can imagine
that the report over which so many well versed and learned gentlemen are
taking so much tims in completing their deliberations, must be a lengthy
one. When the;r have taken so much time in going through all the evidence at, their disposal, how much tirne is this llouse expected to take . to
go through that report very very critically as it is the duty of the llouse
Io go through such a report carefully ? How long will they take to go
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report ? I woulil suggest that the Retrenchment C6mmiff,ss,
:tp,:r.gh ll"t
an;'benefit to the cougtry, rhoutd put up its report
:..11:"98S,1o,9.9f
Trthou.t.the
stightest possible delay so that all tLe reoo-rriendaiions of 'the
'uomruttee may be gone through.
r would like to request the Ministry to take care of is
.,^- every
9oth.Idaythi"g
Lne
increasing menace of the tribe of Odes. (An lnwu,rable
msm,ber: A com-ittee has been appointed.) I k;;; tha[ a committes
'o* views of
has been appointed, but r have
since ths
-y
report of the Retreuchment commiltee is fresh in my
"o-*iii..r.
rqemo"y r r,"""
"own fear that this committee which is going to
.o,i*ia."li,i question-J
df
be able to furnish its report to the Assembry'before its
lI^99::
^uy.o,gt
trme rs up ; and then when the next-govor_nment comes into powei,
it may be
be thev-r do nor think"it wil be they
*ilif"
***"
mighr
I,^u-:r]l^Ti{
have changed our views that the enquiry conclucted 'ii
to ascertain facts ab6ut
the menace of the odes has not been conducted o" p.op., rioes
and hence
its report is useless and valueless. Therefore *"
*uit
tL have an independent committeo to investigate into the whole matter and that is th;
;nt.
way to get.at things. I know thero is a great handicap in the way
of thb
government to take action on such a contiovdrsial matier.
But if r cau
anything, Government have got big tracts of waste iroas *ni"nf,ussest yery
tney are
anxious to colonise. r congratulate government on their
bring in all. the projecls *ni.n g1"" f;"itity for irriga:,*rt:r:_"^:{-trriry,,to
rlon purposes. why not try to'colonise the odes in those areas ?
Gi-ve
them grazing grounds and lei them colonize there. you will be
so"prisett
to know wheu r tell you that one herd of- odes in o".
ao aimage
-eaa.a
to 10 gumaons of crops and before it, is clawn ttrey "ignt ";n
to this
are their criminal activities which are arso. worth considering.
"anis'tr.
{X honourable friend from Ludhiana in the courso of his speech pointetl
out that Government have imposed professional tax. M! nonburaUte. {
friend does not realise that pro-fessional tax is not i-porgd" Uy tne tocat
the.Punjab Government: this tax is imposea by local
fl!19l"q""t,ot,Py
boclres,-'i.e., b;r the district boards (An hunourable manbt:
He is a iember
of the ilistrict board.) rle is a member of tho district board ,"a y.t n" ao",
not know it : this shows how much interest he takes in tne ari,irs of the
district board.
.The speeches r have heard here on the budget remind me of a rather
'eomio or humerous legend of somo purbia who
wa"s goi"t ttr[t." to Rama. y!na. After listening the whole night when he ci,me" homo some
of his
relatives askod him as to what he thoight of the Bamay""r. -rr. saidElk tlru Ram, ek tlm Raoru
Usne joru klnns,i, usne ythunka ghira,unra.
That was tho outcome o.f what he thoulght of
lhe Ramayana. r oan only
say that that is the notion of the budlet which
*y f,ooorrrble friends
.ovor there have.

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer-Lahore, Muhammad.an, Urban) (Ardu) z Srr
-a g:o{ many.spgeihes have boen mad.e from both .id"r, roili eur6gisin!
criticising. the.pudget.- r am prepared. to admit in*t th." p."1
T-d:!h*:ot the
.paratron
budget estimates of a proviuce is not a very easy task. But
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one thing is obvious, and "it is that more attention should be paiit to the reEources than to the expend.iture. I hardly need lay stress on the sagacity
of the old saying about cutting your coat accordiug to your cloth, but I am
s-orry to say that our present Govorumont belioves in firmly disregartliug
the good ad.vice contained in it. Here expend.iture is much'more thau re-ceipts. If th-e irlcome was rrot sufficient to d.efray all the intended expenditure, it was the bouud.en duty of the Governmeut to cut down tho expenttiture iu ord.er to balance the budget. Not ouly that. I 'would go a tittle
further and say that even a balanced budget is not a very great acliievemeut.
The Government should. have made arrangemer\ts for unforseen contingencies by briuging dov'n its expenditure to a lower figure than its income.
Siuce the assumption of office by the present Govenrment the province
has been visited b1' distress and caltrmities in the form of hailstorm aqd
famine. I do not sav that the Goveutrnent is iu arly wil,.y respoltsible for
these calamities. But I do mairrtaiu thrrt they ought to htrve opened. the
eyes of the Government i'uurl tire Horrourable }lirrister ouglrt to have cut
d.own expenditure to malie it a surplus hudget instead of rr, deficit one so
that the surplus could be utilized to moet such u.nforcss5rq 6rxpenfliture.
_ I am glad to see that the budget has been criticised not ouly by tho
Oppostion but even some honourable members from the ministerial benches
took courage to direct some very trenchent crtiticism agaiirst it. In this
couuection I would d.raw your particular atterrtion to the speeches of my
honourable frieuds, Pir Akbar Ali and }Iiau Sultau l\{a,hmud Hotiana. Pir
Akbar Ali has told us holv the people of the Public Works l)epartment come
to know what is going to be budgeted for and what they are going to spend
on a particular item. The Honourable Minister has paid a glowing tribute to
Mr. Bedford for effectiug a huge economy in the Haveli Project. But I
*
would. like to know whether the l\(inister himself has or has not followed the
example of those rvho prepared the estimates for the Haveli Project. I
hope he has nbt prepared. the budget estimates, according to the origiual
Ilaveli Project, estimates, and if hot then there is no reasoll why we may,
not be able to effect an eco.nomy of two or th,r.ee crores out of 11 crores,
when Mr. Bedford aud his immediate subordinates have been able to save
over two crores out of an estimated expenditure of five crores.
This shows that the Government should direct its atteution

to increasing

the resources and. cutting d.own expeuditure. Now let us see what the
Goverqment has d.one rn this respect. The Retrerrchment Committee which
was appointed to apply axe to our expenditure-has been respousible for an
expenditure of 19 thousand rupees iu 1937-38 aud 20 thousand. rupees in
1938-39. Now it is to be seen whether this committee ou which about forty
thousand.rupees have been spent will be able to effect an economy of even
two or three th0usand rupee( a year in our provincial expenditure. 'We
have it from my honourable friend Pir Akbar Ali that'the Chairman of this

Committee could not find more thau two hours for any meetiug of the Committee. This shows that the mofussil members of the Committee hatl to bo
paitl their travelling and daily allowauces for a meetiug which did qot last
more than two hours. If that is the speed at which the committee is going
to work, then we may not be able to see its report for another.three years.
Then there wore the Revenue Besources Committee and the Unemployment
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Committee. The state of unemployment in the proviuce is well-known
j,g all-of us. only the-other day_a young man resort6d. to safuagraha hore.
But the Governmeut has uot been able to do anything "eicept that
about Rs. 1,25,000 have been spent on these three coilmittees. The
Ifonourable llfinister for Development could do a great deal in this conuoction
by starting various industries and workshops iridifferent parts of the p:ovince. what is done here is only this, that a few applicatiois for the sufrply
of socks and clothes are compfiett with. Nothiu!-is done beyond th*i.
why not look to Jlnqn where everything thai was previously m&nufae,tured, in Euro_pe is!9ing manufacturea now ? That .oiontry ha's become
self-sumcient industrially. But her'e in India thousand,s of various kinds of
that could easlly- be prepared locally are ord,ered, for from Ergland.
t!*gr
If all_the-required articles were prepared irl the country, the teeming *TUiort,
would gain through employmeut. bur Governmeut is iaying great"emphasis
ou the development of cottag-e iqdustries. But r may point oiritnat altLough
cottage industries ar.o- usefu-l yet they cannot by ihemselves provide fi;
panrlcea for all our ills. These small things cannot help us fo any great
extent. If the Govenrment were serious a6out the incluitrialisation oi ttre
proviuce, they would easily see that the fat salaries of the Ministers and^ the
huge daily allowances of the Members of the Assembly should be reduced,
slving thus effected profitably used. for pro*oiing iudustries in the
$a.tl.
Punjlb. r wonder whether t[e Government proptse to fix"the salary of the
members at Rs. 200 and whether the Parliai"niary Secretaries wili receive
this salary in addition to the other salaries as sdcretaries. At present I
uqderstand they receive their fixed salaries amounting to 800 or 2b0 rupees
per month plus the daily allowances d.uring the sesJion of *re AssemLly.
Again, r do not see any rea_son in giving 22|-rupees per day to the members
who ordinarily resirte in Lahore-. They should not be gioen""o"u u sitgle pie.
thgy cannot afford to spend one rupee for .onrr.;iuu., to the Chimffer,
_II
th.y..hLa. better stay at horire and not se-ek election to the legislature. Addeci
to all this unnecessary expeuditure, is the daily increasin{number of posts
th: different departments of the Goverqmeut. previJusly thero us6d to
l"
be only one Financial commissiouer but now there are two una it is said that
there are.going to be three or four of them. r may point out that the posts
of Commissioners are only like post office. Their only function is to trausmit
the letters from the Deputy Co-missiouers to the"Government and. those
from the Goverqment-to_';l-e Deputy Commissioners. I do not propose
that the Government should turu out-the I.c.s. officers. Far from it,'oot
can they do it. But surely th,e Goverqment can abolish nnnecessary expeuditure oonoorning them, as well as other officers, and instead of creatin! new
posts, they can well utilise their services elsewhere.
(At thi^s stage Mr. Speaker resumed, the chair.)
A divisional commissioner draws a salary of Bs. 8,000 per month. Add
to it tho pay of his establishmeut. rn sLort you will see t-hat commissioners
do uot d,raw less than three or four lakhs of rupees every year from the pro-.
vincial .exchequer. You cau s&ve this heafy u*ooirt- rnd spend. it on
improving the_ general conditions in the Punja6. The primary -care of the
Government should be the amelioration of t[e condition of th-e poor. This
*n- b.u dgne_
,
!f improving the ind.ustries. Wheu it was propose-d. sometime
baak in the Muuicipality of Lahore that we should purchaie ieters for watera
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fiom E_ngla-nd at a cost of 6 lakhs, I suggosted that this expenditure
rhould be reduced to two.lakhs only by gettiqfihes.
-.torr-pr"prrtd io oo,
ovo couutry. After
it
is uot impossible to open a factoiy 6f meters in
tho Punjab with the -all ol so many*experts and scientists in tue province
or even_getting them lap
from Europe. By doing this the Governmeqttan also
lessen the burdeu of unemployment, Lnd th-ousands of educated. bo.ys will
b-e able to get employment in such factories aud learn the work also. But
the authorities have-not accepted this suggestion and. havo now begun actint
on their estimate of E lakhs by having ordered for the supply of 20,ooo meteri
from Englaad. I may here point out that one meter costs about rupees fifty
'Ministry
including the cost.of
.puttiug it. The pity is that ilre urrionist
our
practical
suggestions
as
mero
criticism
of their Goverumeni.
legards
They are rrot fuclined to attach any importance to our advice. I have quoted,
gnly- on-o instance of preparing lneters iu the country, but I can give five
hundred other instances of this kind. provid.ed the Government are
[repared.
to lend their ear and. carry them inio effect. Just go out torvar:ds the Sialamar gardens and you would. observe there a aumEer of factories started by
private enterprisers at a cost of several lakhs of rupees. corild not the Govenrment take a leaf out of their history and folloiv suit ? I ad.mit that io
the beginniug it will add to the expeaditure of the Goyernment but we should
take a long view of the matter. In the end it rvili turn out to be a very
pelng concern. rt-would be interesting to nobe here that tho private euteiprisers have to work under the shailows of muturrl jealousies alcl mistrust.
People have to think twice before-becoming trreir partners. I{any a time
the agents gnd. promoters misappropriate money and leave the factories
in ruinationl There is no strict disciplino in those private factories aud. no
aupervision with the exception of a few. But the Government carl easily
provido all these necessities, aud assurances by koeping a strict ,op.rvisiou under honest qualifietl experts.

r would now turrr my attention to the ed.ucatioual system of our provinoe. Ilere we find that our Honourable Minister of Education is showing
Bome, very keen interest iu the promotion of primary ed.ucation. But I
would like to inform him that the ed.ucation should uot'be only bookish. rt

should bear intimate relation with our practical need.s and. d.ilhculties. oue
se_rious objectiou against the courses of studies that are prescribed. for the
schools is that books differ with different schools, with the result that if the
pargn-t1 of a-boy are trausferred from one place to another, the boy has to
start his studies afresh, aud the parents have to spend. money ou new books
as the oqes already bought by them aro no longer used iu schools at the new
statiou. _ Thus _great wastage of money and. boy's time and energy takes
place. r would-atherefore, request that the Honourablo Minister oi Education should see his way to prescribe one urriform course of studies iq all the
schools in the Punjab. At present the evil of prescribing different books
for the same class of students, is due to the favouritism shown by the edu-

cational authorities to different publishers. Books of a certain firm are

prescribed not because they are very good iq themselves but becauso the
ownerg of that firm have got to be patronised with commissions. That is
the way in which the Departmeut of Education is working ia our proYUlCe.

a
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Sir, besitles there being alreatly a question of Einttu anil Muslim, a division created somo fifty years back, further und.osirable developments are
taking place. There are now created, further tlivisions e?ong the-people
that ii those of Hind.us, Muslims 6qfl $ikhs, Uniouists and. non-uqioniste,
agrioulturists and, non-agriculturists and. rural antl urban, &4. I aF myself
ai agrioulturist and, d.o*certainly d.esire that the agriculturists should. be
helpeil aud abiana autl lantl revenue should. be reduced.. I also- ?PPrgve
of the agrariau Bills, but Government should. look to the ttifficulties that
they hav:e cr6ated. for the zamindars and try to remove them. PreviousJy
the small hold.ers, when they felt the necessity of borrowing molel for the
purchase of seed. aud. othor material, used to go to the villago sahukar who
invariably accommod.atetl. them though at hig=h rates and. som€ nnscrupuloug
moneyJenders took unilue advautage of the poor zamind.ar. But now
when-they go to him he asks them t-o go to those who have passed -the.ag'
rarian Biils.- I think the Government woultL bo weII advised if thoy, besiites
the co-operative banks already in existeuce, make some other _anangeYilento
for meeling such requiremenis of the zamindars. My frields over thero

'consider thise Bills t6 be very useful for the zamindars but it appears that
they tlo not know what is happening iq the couutryside. Just go there aud
see for yourself how the zamiqdars are fariag.
Pir Albar Ali: We do not beloug to I-,ahore proper.

Mian Abdul

Aziz:

Probably Pir sahib is under the impression that

because he travels so often between l-.,ahore and. Ferozepore, he is in a posi'
tion to know all about the zamindars. But let me tell him that go about
the whole of the province. If Gbvernrnent, have pessed the agrarian legis'

I

Iation with a view to benefiting the zamiqtlars it, is for them to-atlopt the
necessa,ry measures to eusure the object unilerlyiug this legislation.
Now let mo turn to the ouestion of communalism due to ed.ucational
books. The present ttay comiluual riots are iu fact due to our misleatling
books. The Looks oo hi*tory wero originally writteu by persons interested,
in oreating batl bloofl between different ionmmunities. In [hese books,Sivaji

has beeu-d.escribed. as the tLeatLly enemy of Islam and Aurangzeb as.a
tyrant of the worst type antL it is stated. that the Sikhs committeil untoltl
airocities ou Muslimsl' Though not a read.er of history, I personally ryrailo
inquiries from a frieud. well a"cquaintetl with history aud found that t'hese
*o.fol tales have very little basis'in truth. Unless yol d.ostroy, nay proscribe
such mislead.ing books you cannot infuse a spirit oi nationalisq 1n the miqds

for mating them gootl citizens' fhis
but it was also raised' on some
to-day
-appoiuted.
-raised
a sub-committee to go
prevrous occasron aqd. the Government
is'tairtn on the lines I have suggest'ed,
iito thi. question. e"y[o* it
".ii*
I am sure-we will succedd in establishing gooil relations between the various

of the children which is

essential

question has not only_ been

communities.

Again much has been said about corruption. We should, not single
out the pdlice or for the matter of that any other d.epartmeut for critioism
on that seore. I ask if there is any department where corruption is not
rampent. This curse has gone beyontl all limits. I understanil that a de'
partment is being created to combat this evil. But where is the guarantee
ihot thir department will remain immune from comrption ? f am aware
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Government alone cannot completely stamp out corruption frorn
the province, unless the people come forward and. offer their fullest co'
operition in the matter. As a mattg of fact corruptiop has assumed. such
pioportions that it appears well-nigh impossible to root it out. I- can give
lunilretls of specific instances where subordinate heads of offices have pro'
cured service-to candidates on the condition that if the latter obtained a
job carryiug with it say for instance a salary of one lrundred rupees a month,
Le *ooid rindertake io give Rs. 20 or so a month to the procurer. No
iloubt you have issued q circular letter to the effect that if five
pu.roo."come forward with tr, complaint of corruption it shall be inquired
into. But nothing tangible has beer done so far in this respect. Ioo
kuow, Sir, that under section 161, Intlian Penal Code, a person who offers
hribe is as good a criminal as one who accepts it.
6 P' u'
?oo .annot, therefore, expect anybody to come io yoo
to say that he gave bribe to such an officer betause that vloulil amount to a
confession of his own guilt. You should, therefore, find out some waSz out
of this legal difficulty and try to erlcorlrage, not liars, but honest -people. to
bring to lour notice"true cas-es of corruptiort without any fear of becoming
co:adcused' themselves' But what d'oes actually happen ? If a complaint
of corruption is received. against any official it is forwarded to the head'
of the de artment to which that official belongs. Now how can you expeg!
any offic6r publicly to confesrr that his subordinates are corrupt ? The result
is ihat a re-port is- made by the head of the d.epartment to the effect that
the allegations were on inquiry found. to be absolutely baseless. And what
is morel the matter ttoes not 6nd here but the man who made those allegations is hauled up uud.er sections 182 antt 211, Indian Penal Code. The
proper course to eiadicate corruption is to allow honest persons tobringall
cas6s of corruption to your notice qnd to punish the guiltv officials with
dismissal, though not judicially.
My houourable friend, Pir Akbar Ali has told. us that the atlilitional
police posted. to the Ferozepore district to check crime was causing ,1 iuire"se in crime in that district. He has explained how the police officer
imported dacoits to serve their own ends. The police in our province has
holelessly failed to check crime ancl this department has a very bad roputatiion in connection with corruption. Whenever a report, of theft, etc.,
is received, a police officer goes to the place or village of occurrence in ques-

tion aud. the very first thing he does in the course of investigation is to insult
the poor victim bt tfre theft by such remarks as would suggel_t that the theft
was committed. by some pelson or persons of his household or who has
illicit connection with his womenfolk. Thus the poor fellow has to
placate this unscrupulous officer by offering some bribe. - Then the subinspector diverts his attention to ottrer inhabitants of the village or bat-

nashas of that illaqa. A recourse to the thirtl degree methods also helps
him to filt his purse, which in itself becomes another robbery and extor-

know- that people are reluctant, to co-operate with the police in
tracing criminals but here again the fault lies 'with the police itself. Its
treatmeqt of the witness and the public, is so objectionable that no
self-respectiug person can have the courage to co-operate with it. I
drow the attention of tho Government to all these thiugs last year, but

tion. I
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I do not know whether anythiug has been done to improve this state
of affairs. I am free to admit that police is absolutely necossary for
maintaining peace and order but it must be given proper training. Those
who have gone abroad know what a fine training is given to the police in
England, but here even tho most respectable man cannot oxpect any decont
treatment from tho police, (Inturupti,an ) yos, even if it is a juttge of the
High Court, who wauts to have his report record.ed..
Minister for Finance:

Mr. Speaker:

It

is too general.

The d.iscussion is general.

Minister for Finance : Too general-almost pointless.
Mian Abdul lrdz t I am sorry that the Honourable Minister

it so. I

considere

am suggesting those things where you can cut down your expensos
to a great extent.

, Then I come to the difficulty faced by deserving young men in obtain
ng any jobs iu Government services on aeeouut of corruptiou, recommendations, favouritism and neoptism rampant, in all departments. Eveq if a
'young man tops the list
of all the caudidates in a test, an influential

person puts ru his foot and gets his favourite appointed to the post.
Thus, all of a sud.den, a certait candid.ate appears on the scene who elren
did not put in an application. The people &re very much disappointed with
this state of affairs. If all the Goverqment servants who have completed
their 55 years of &ge, are mad.e to retire, this will benefit the province in
two ways. X'irst, the youqger generatiotr will get employment and unemploymeqt will d.ecrease in the province. Secoudly, new men will get less pay
than is boing tlrawn by older hands and. there will be a lot of saving. The
Government does not-take seriously the criticism offered on behalf of the
Opposition as they are perhaps of the opiuion that oriticism from this sitle
comes more for the sake of criticism. But Government should at least pay
gerious attention to what has droppetl from the lips of the members of their
own party. Ilonourable Members from thoso benches subjectetl the builget
to severe criticism yesterday as well as to-tlay. This shoultl open the eyes
of the Goverqment . (Hear, hear.)

Khan Bahadur Captain MaliL Muzaffar l(han (Mianwali South".
Muhammadan, Rural) (tJrilu) j The budget which the Honourable Finance
Minister antl his subordinate officers havo prepared this year is really commendable. They deserve our heartfelt felicitations. Ib is all very well to
say thifor to say that by way of criticism. To do things with one's own
haud. is really difficult. My frientls on opposite benchos are in a mood to
criticise overything that comes in their way.
Regarding problems of my district, first of all

to the Thal project. This schepe

I will draw your attentionfor so many years.

has been pentling

Whenever a question is put we are told. that estimates are ready and all the
various details of the soheme have been settled.. Still the project has not
been takeu in hand as yet. The people of my ilaqa have now begun to thiuh
that perhaps this scheme has beeu abandoned in favour of the Bhakra Dam.

But

I

am still of the opinion that the Thal project will be the first to be
hand. I hope the Honourable Minister will give a satisfactory reply'

takeu in
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iq the coruse of his speech to allay the doubts and griovances of those who
are afraid that the scheme has been dropped.
ThgT coming.to ro^ad.s r- have to repeat what r have been saying every
"enjly thL
yeq. The 65 miles of road between Khushab and Mianwali
'uuique distinction of being the unmetailed part
of that road. Eoery year
'we are told that this road has
been iucluded in the programme for
-.iriting
of roads, but it is still unmetalled. I would. suggest io tie Government
that if
it is not pcssible to metal the whoie of it at oiie let it be divittett into three
or four parts and metalled one part at a time at suitable intervals. Is it
not strange that in my district which has an are& of about 6 thousand. square
miles there are only 19 miles of metalled road ? This road is very importaut
'not only from the political point of view but from the point of ,ie* 6f com.
muuications as well. I therefore, request the Honiurable Minister for
Public Works who has been returned unopposed from that sicle and. who is a
great rafs.in that part of the province, to-do something in the matter. you
are spending.so much on othe,r districts and. it is high iime that you should,
give my district its due share.
Now r come to the Government Bahhs some of which are lying unoultivated and sohe have beon given on temporary cultivatiou to th"e retired,
military officers aud other sufedposhes toi ttreir meritorious services. In
this conuection r may- bc permitt-ed to point out that large tracts of lands
hav.e been.erodedly ihe action of the riierin the Bhal,kar"Tehsil. The poor
agriculturists are left with no land to cultivate and. eke out their livelih'ood.
These- landless
_people are iu clire ueed of 1and. As if this misery was not
unhind
nature ha,s caused the river to change its courso and thus
9u9ugh,
p-ring lurjher ruination of the cultivable land., in ,rillug.*, Lak, Majoka,
I\furani, ouiil, Darya-Khau and Khoawar, etc. In thi"s behalf, 'the "Government can do a lot to alleviate the sufferings of the people b.y distributiog
some land. which is at present lying as grazing-area, u*ongilru landless peoplE
'of Mianwali district.-- I.may-aclJ ttra-t thebovernment"will not onlj earn
the gratitude of the destitute people of Mianwali but r,vill also repleiish its
provincial exchequer by receiving land. revenue from them. rrrujit will bo
to the benefit of both the Government as well as the zamindars.
. Auother import'arrt matter to v,hich r wourd. like to refer is that with
the supply of canal water in this district, the peopre of Mianwali rrave lo
,gaiu a lot. But for Gocl's sake do not overlookihe rights of ths resid.ents oi
the Mianwali district v,llile th_e.question of allotment"of laud. comes up before the Governmeut. The iqhabitants of
have the greatest'right
^Mianwali
and. claim ou this area. They havo so often
offered, their b"toott tor ['his
They. have fought for it and. have mad.e so many other sacrifices ln
iltgu.
this corurection. Let not the Government serrd. outsiders to settle there.
The local zamind^ars should bo given the land in prefereuce to all outsitters.
I earuestly appeal to the Goverument not to translport anv poisonous matter
from here to that didtrict. The land should be fiven t6 fhe ro.ar
turists. on easy conditions and. long instalments. " Our loyal district"g"ir"rwhich
has all-aloug stood. by the Government through thick and thin should be
gi"q the greatest consideration. r am making-most earnest, appeals and the
pity is that the Honourable Ministers are not Iistening and ari busy io ,oo.
vorsation. (cheers.) But it is gratifying to note that tf,e rronourabl6 pr";;r

BUDGET_GENEB,AIJ DISCUSSION
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hasnow returned into tho Chamber. I am very fortunate in this respoot.,
I- repeat the request that I have alread.y mad." to the Government ihat
!!e . peq_le of Mianwali should_-be given Rakhs r-iand of Karurkot, piplan.

Nasir, Taloker, Kuudian antl Wanbachran.

Mr. Speaker:

The honourable member is not discussing the budget
question of
invorved, therein. de is maklng.
-arry_
-principle
requests that the Government should
give grauts for various purposes.
as a wtole or

.

Khan Bahadur
Malik Muzafiar Khan: Sir, my submission
is-that tle question 9"p!.i"
iqv-olved, is very important for the inhabitauts of the
. Mianwali district. It is a question ot tite and death to them. However if
r have wandered. far from the point, r beg your pardon. rn obedience to
your ruling I am propared, to tirve ltris piint n.i". ilt thu fast stand.s
that the people of Mianwali have boen ruirreal aud none oomes forward, to.
listen to their woeful tale or reilress their grievances aqd. alleviate their mui_
fold sufferings. Pr.n h"ru ths llououra6lo Mioisters are not paying heod,
to what r am submitting. (Laughter.) peopre havo become iindteis and,
' the Government should come to ttreir rescue i,s these
people have been very
loyal-t-o the Government. Tho Government is fully aware of the fact thai
gramblight has worked horrors in

mf district.

Premier: Ths claims of Miaqwali d.istrict rvill have priority over the
claims of all other districts of the Punjab.

.

Khan Bqhadry 9pt.io MalikMuzafiarKhan: During ilre last
two years, bosides th-e failure of crops, &n are& extending over 701000 aores
was not cultivated. My district is likely to fall in the griplf a severe famineThe plight of the zamindars is pitiable. I, thereford, iequest that taccavi
'Theire
loans_ already granted to them ihould be romitted..
is no hope for
hbe kha,rtf .crops as well. Thousands of cattle have died of smal-pox.
When this is the state of affairs the Governmeqt would. be well advis6d it
they remit th-o
-taocavi loars as also the fixed. land revenue which is beiug
oharged rn tahsil Bhakhar aud the remaining two tahsils of the ttistriat aui
graut them more taccavi. The people of Miauwali district are faoe to faoe
with a serious situatiou ou account of tho scarcity of water. Thero are
about sixty driuking pouds at the foot of the hills in tahsils Mianwali and.
Isaklrel. _Th-ere are no wells. All human berqgsr donkeys and, horses drink
at these_ha-cha ponds and coasequeutly get diseases fy tnis emulsion of
water. r therefore request that these p-onds should be mado gtacaa and
one thousaud rupees s[ould be given foi each pond. If that is'done th;
w1t1er, will not stagrate but will be fit for human consurnption, you onjoy
cold driuks here. (Laughter.) But you cannot realise ine difficutties"o"f
these poor peoplg. when you spend lakhs of- rupees on luxuries why do.
y9u sru$se spending a. few thouslucl.s o1 providing an ord.inary necessily of
l-ilu to those poor pooplo ? My district is anxiousry awaitiug the visit ,f thu
I{onourable Premier.

Then, Sir, it is knowu to the Government and the honourablo
members that ours is the poor'est dist_r'ict board in the provinoe and, this year
it is faced witir a deficit of fourteeq thousand rupoes. -r assure you, sir, ihat
it is not possible to wipe out this deficit by aay scheme of retrenchmeut

-l
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l\luzaffar Khan.]

ilospitals, education, vcterinary hospitals are all crying for more money,
and there is no scope of retrenchment iu our expenditure. I would, therefore
request the Government to grant this sum of Rs. 14,000 to tfie Mianwali
district board and thus relieve it of the financial difficulties. Wheu others
are treated. so generousll' a paltry sum of fourteen tirousrrrtd should nob be
grudged to my poor district. I hope the Horrourable Minister for Finance
it o Ir always so considerate and sympathetic will see his way to grant, this
sum to our district board.
Another matter to which I want to drarv your attentiorr is the question
of fees for rifle licences. Although the I\fi:rurvali district cloes not beloug to
the Frontier province, yet practically speaking it is not different from the
Froatier areai in any respect. Take for instauce the Jirgtr system. While
this system has been abolished. in the Frontier districts it is still in existence
i" *f district. Life and property are nev-er free from darrger iu this district.
Only the other d.ay dacoit,s came to my village with the iutentions of looting
a 1iin6u townsman of mine. Although they did not succeed. in their nefarious desigrrs and they had already gon-^ rvhen I reached the spot with some
relatives to help the intended victim,.yet tire faet remains that life and.
property of the inhabitants of the district are ahvays in danger. Except
hy-relatives and few Hirrdus noue else 'was armed as- they have not the
n"""sury facilities. I would, therefore, roquest the Government to give
more facilities in obtaiuing licences and. also to exempt from the game tax
all the licensees whose only object in obtainiug a licence is self-defence.
In the end I wish to say just a word with regard to what my houourablg
frientl Dr. Satyapal was pleased, to remark. He saial that Sir Sikander's
Government was doomed to a very spoetly fall on account of its repressive
nolicv and other defects. But let me tell him that this Government has
hoo""ro much good, to the province that the prayers of the people are sure
to be with it and, therefore, its prestige and popularity are sure to be ever
on the iqcrease. (Heat, hear.)
Tikka Jagiit Singh Bedi (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural) (ard,u)'
I
Sir, have listlnetl very carefully to the speeches of the honourable members
opposite in general and to the one delivered by my honourable friend Mian
[UaU Lzw in particular. I hope the Honourable Mian Sahib wiII excuss
me, but I must say that the speech made by him on the floor of this House
would have been made with much greater offect and propriety in a publio
meeting. He is a very clever lawyer aud, therefore, wheq he fouutl- that
his case was verJr weak he at oqce decided to throw to wiqals all rules of
,elevency and tried to win over the sympathy of the assessors by appealing
tro their sentiments.
At thts stage the Assernbly ailjou,rneil ti'll 2 p. u. on Thwsila,y, 76th
Marah, t989.
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Thn Assembly met
in the chair.

Speaker

in the Assembly Chamber at 2 p.vt. oJ the alock. Mr..

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

on Musr,rms nr Drgrnrcr Boann, Jur.r.uNnun.
688. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Public
lYorks be pleasetl to state(o) whether he has rocoived a written representation from the Muslims
of the Jullundur District in connexion with their underBnpnngnr.rrATroN

representation in the services of the Distriet Board, Jullundur,
so, the action taken or proposed to be taken by the Govern.
ment in the matter ;
(&) whether a deputation waited upon him in this cornerion or &pplied to wait upon him ; if so, witn what result ?

if

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik trhizar Hayat lftan
(a) Certain Muslims of Jullintlur ad.dressed, Govehment in
protesting against the proposal of the Jullunttur d,istriat
las[
-X'ebluary
board to appoint a nou-Muslim as their secrotary. Tho protest will bo taken
ilto consideration when the rtistrict board. -apply for the approval of"
Govenrment to tho appointment of their oand,ittate under seotion 27 of the

Tiwana:

District Boards Act.
(D) I do not recolleot having received, any suoh request or deputation
specifically wauting to reprosent-in favour of appointinga Muslim secretory
of the Jullundur district board..

CoupurNts sy BeM Senup eno Beu PlRsueo, Onopnr,rng loArNst
Larrn Sreu, Jurron Sus-Juoon.
684 Pandit Shri Ram Shar:na: With reference to the roply to^
unrtarred question No. 624,t will the Eonourable Premier be pleased
to state

-

(a) the nature of the allegations that the two orderlies made

to

the

senior sub-judge ;
(&) whether he held any inquiry

into the matter

thereof;

; if so, the remlt

rYoluue YII, prgc 20.
B

:i,
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(o) whioh of the two orderlies vas asked te tender an apology to tho
other who was subordinate to him ;

(d) the re&sons for not punishing the other orderly for making falre
allegations against this officer ?

Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat I(han,: (a) The coro'
plaint of the orderlies was that the jurtge had spoken roughiy to them.
(b) No formal proceed.iugs

in the nature of a d.epartmental inquiry

werc

undertaken.

(c) The apology was mad.e to the judge, not to the other
is not the practice to mention names in such cases).

orderly. (It

in the reply to the earlier question the whole affair
trivial character, and it was not thought necessary to take further
regard to the orderly who had in the meantime been transferred..

(d) As mentioued
was of a
steps

it

8un-AssrsreNr SunopoNs sERyrNG rN vAnrotTs Eogprfals rN TEE PuwW.

681 Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: WilI the llonourable Minister

Educetion be pleased to lay on the table of the

lfouso-

of

(a) e list of sub-assistant surgeons correotr:d up to date serving in
the Punjab and those among them who are serving in the tlispensaries under various district boards ;
(D)

of cataract and other operations done at thc
hospitals at Berri, Gojra and Mukerian, district Rohtak,
during the years 1983, 1984, 1935, 1986, 193? antl 1938 anil
the amount realised by these hospitals from the patients and
received as donations, separately ;

the number

(o) the number of -oub-eissistant surgeons, compounders, dressers,
bhishties, etc., actually employed at Banga, Berri and Mukerian
and the number sanctioned for these hospitals, respectively ;

(d) the number of oataract and other operations performed at thc
Civil llospital, Banga, disl,rict Julluudur, and the amount
realised from the patients and donations received during thc
last frve years ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : fhe labour iuvolved in collectrng the iaforrnation is not commen$uate with the results to be aohieved
therefrom.
Crvrr, SucnnranrAT, Lenonr.

686 Rai Bahadur llltr Mukand I.8l Puri: Will the Ilonourable
ftemier be pleased to state whether atry personB belonging to the Mianwali
.distriot are omployed in t'he elerical establishment of the Civil Secretariat,
Lrahoro,

if

so, how many

?

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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The Honourable Meiot Sir Sitran&r Hyat.Khrn
--r-- G{ :!
the answer to this questioi i not i"t

I regret tbet

""edy-.

Nox'Musr,ru orpronns po$rnD ro Ter,eceNe lND

687. MaIiL BarLat Ni

:

p*roteu*.

IVill the Ironourable premier be pl*cct

to state whether it is a fact that the tahsildar, naib-tahsilil*, *"u-irif*ioi
of police, head master,, Government high school, u"a assistrnt
surgeou at
present posted to Talagang, and the idttitioual' district
*"gi.hft",1u.
sub-judge, the. inspect"l.
police, and th" prosec;tirg ,iUrrpirt",
posted to- Pindigheb sub-division in the Attock ais*lri
,re ail non-Mrislime,
being either Eindus or sikhs, if so, since when are these ofrcers posted
to
these. places and whether it is intended to replaeo ut
Lrst
uy
Musliro officers at an early date ?
"t

it

.r..

t[.-

The HonourablelVlaior Sir Sikander llyat-Khan : It is uot correct
ndM";l;,';;r;;tr;" ;;; Additioual
_T_ahsildar, T{3g-*og, i,
Magistrate, niutig[eu." The other officers referred, to are uonryrusrrms a,nd the dates of their postings to the pindigheb
sub_division are a0
fpllows :-

-

!r*
l!."!
District

f. Naib-Tahsildar, Talagang
!. gu[.fnsp@tor of polico, Talagang
3. Eoad Master, Goyernment Eigh Sohool Talagang
4. Assistant Surgeon in charge Civil Hospital, Talegang
5. Subordinate Judge, piodigheb..
6. Ofrciating Inspector of police, pind.igheb
7. Proeecuting Sub-fnspector of police, pindigheb

T p*lic

6th Aug wt, 1937.
16th October, 1998.
25th September, 1936.
7th Aqgust, 193E.
4th Ostober, 1938.
22nd Janua,ry, 1939.
6th June, 1938.

interest to make any annourcement iu reply to

i31
assembly
^^.^lr,^f. questions about transfer of officers.

GneNrs-rN-erD To D&NoMrNATroNArr scEooLS rN TED puN,ran.

688. Mali[ Barkat AIi

: wilt the Honourable Minister of Education
to state the total amount oigrants-in-aid
ti";; ;; (r,) the aided
rndian schools, controlled and managed'by the Musrim
community of thr
province- during 1987-Bg anrl (rir) the'aiae'd rndiau ,.noor.-*"trolled
and
managed.by the rlindu ana sim communitie,
auring thli""ince
same poriod, respeetively ?
"itn
.

' be pleased

Mi.o Abdul Haye
: fhe
^ The Honourable-e@ats_ia-aid
the

honourabrb member is
statemeui of
sanctiouett for aided,
-printed
scnooul oTmg the years 19BB-84 to lg3z-Bg, a copy
of which has already
. been supplied to him.
referred.

,to

.

fxqurnv AcarNgr rEE T.lgsrr,pen er Jne.r,ren.
689. Pandit shri Ran sharma: will the Honourable Miuister of
Revepqq be pleased

r

to staie wheJue"li is a fact thet a departmentar iuquiry
was held reoently against the Tahsildar, Jhajjar, *n"
irt" number of
sZ

186
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zynrnjals

Iff

of

16rr Mencn, 1g8g.-

.villageBhadani.(Jhajjar) in lock-up, while a Bisardar pensioner

$"r"##,:"fJ?:,1tr;urety

foithe- ; ir

'o,-

*r,o;;ilffi;; rd id;;

The Honourablq.Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
tVlaiithia: An enquiry has
,""Lu"u u*i*troT]fro-il.--rii,Tr-tiril
mentioned.
fhe inquiry is yet incomplete.

been.recently. hetd, by the

Eunnsow Corr,p.n, Mur,uN eNo TrecsING

.

liq

otr, pur.r.reer.

slgs!:

wifl the rronourable Minister Educa.
- sardar
be plea-sed to ^l'ji1
stite wn6tner he is ;are of the t rt inat-ineofEmerson

690-

Multan, does not

provide to, ttr" studv oi n"":"Uij"
.Coil.g.g,
t,
:*i;;r:;i";eprosdntations from rhe local siogu
srrll,"#$tf:
-

of the institution ; if so, why, and tt e u-ition Governmenr
'
to take in the matter ?
The Hono,rable. Mian Abdul Haye: yes. The question
of rq!19{ucinq.the subject rn the Emersou cotgg;, Milr,r";-r"l"on.id,"rrd
students

propose

io
|.ssz.1t the request of the sri-Guru singn $u!a, ,i;la; en"ronment
the Educational Committee of the Chili Xf.ufro D;; "iil"itru". and
The
proposal had to bo dropped as the numbor of
stud,euts williqg
to
take
the
"-"'*t
subject did uot justify t[e expeuttiture to b"H;;t"#]
IinpnusuNrArroNE

r"L;ff#l;l#_inilrf#:vANcEs

RECETYED By

691. Lala Duni chand: wilr the rJonourabre premier
to state the ave*ge.number of representations ;;;th;;;;iy be

rcceived either in rhe form of letters-or from the pruh..
rble Ministers during the year 1988, for the re"d"es.

preasod

and daily
ilytlr.irlitu" uoooo"_
;f #;;;;""s with the

rction taken on each such representation ?
Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : i\o record
- Thesuch
ir
representatio-ns. Th; ho"odHe-"mem-tli-is'
F.q!.ot
asked to see
in this conneetion the repry given to his lquestion;g66il";Jiast
autum,,

geasion.

AxNuer' oosrs oF PUr*rrrvs porrco posrs
QUARTE*ED rN r-,enonu
AND orEER, DrvrsroNg.

692 llr. sant Ram seth: wir the Honourabre premior
to Iay on-tbe table of th-e Eouse a statement giving ;A;r;"fiy be pleased
the
oosts of the lunitive police- posts locared_ in" Irr-f;;;;;ll-#d,rr, annuer
Multan
rnd Bewalpindi divisions fro-m March, rggz, to r.l",i-rlL'ii"s'9
r
The Honourable Maior

appended.

sir

sikander Hyat.tr(han: A statement is

rYoI. YI[, pege J3I

I
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BupnrsnNterloN BY MuNsur AND orEERs FoR PnoPDn
DrsrnrBUTIoN oF rED Wngtnan Juuxe CeNer''
Mirristor'
698. Panilit Shri Ram Sharma : .lYill the Honourable
that
fact
oDB'
the
aware
of
is
he
whether
to
rtate
pt."r"a
Uu
of ni-"-*""
-a;a
tahsil
Karnol,
Kaithal,
Muana
village
of
f"",U-ior
otir.r
fio"iUi
cpplied somo six months ago to the authorities conoerned for the propor

accoriling war-ohanili of canal water of the Western Jumnr
Canal and the matteris pending since then before the Deputy Commissioner
tu" Executive Dngiieer, Delhi and Karaal Division ; if so, the reasons
"oa
i;r-tii; unus"ar dday"and when the applicetion is expected to be disposed
of?
llr. sir sundar sbgb Maiithia :. 1\o. warabanili'
Ilonourablc
The
-fU*1,,
-r*-i.i6*a
rggZ. During 1938 some zamiud.ars applietl for
i,
*r.
"a'watercourse. Notices were served. on the owners of
;.i"t-tt;; of iu"a for
ihe'lmit and as two objections were received. by the Deputy Commissioner,
of the same, whioh is the osuso
;il rt y h-d again to b"e made forto disposal
of by the Deputy cornvnisbiilispose6
expected.
is
th"-*rr"
;i;;y.

fi't"ib;ti;;

sioner in March, 1'939.

MuNrcrrer, exo Norrrtno Anoe couurrrnns IN 'IIID
Gu.rn-lr.

tg4. Ilr. Satyapal:

be pleased to

crry or

WilI the Honourable Minister of Public.Worls'

state-

(o) the reasons wby there T9 tlree municipal and notified area com'
mittees in the citY of Gujrat ;
(D) whether the Government have received uremorials lxpl9ss.rl€
that this arrangement, has adversely affected the trade of thet'
place ; if so, *'tiat action has been taken on them so far ?

Thto
The Honoureble Nawabzada l\fleior Mdik l(hizar Hlvat at
the

Tiwai-:--ar)-T[;-;;angement was administratively
time it was made.
(D) Yes ; the matter is under consid'eration'
695. Dr.
ctate-

convenient

ExpuNorruRrl oN FetnnwAl' Munosrr C,lrsn'
Satyapal : will tho Honourable Premier be pleased to'

(a) the expenses so far incurred in connexion with the Fatehwal
murder Case ;
(b) the number of persons originally arrested and finally convicted;
(c) how lonq these persons were kept in custody who were finaily
'
acquiitetl by thc learned sessions judge ?
(a) ApproxrThe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan :
mately Bs. 63,000.
(b) 48 arrested: 7 convicted'

lllslrStlD
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to the soesions was 88, out of
Of the remaining 26, 18 hrd bseo in oustody
cinoe Marah last yeer, thc rest ftom v*rious-dotes in Ap"rl antl Mry. Ihe
ord,er acquitting and, releasing them was pronouneed on the 13th February,
(c) The number of persous committed

whon ?

werre oonviyteal.

1989.

or

S. Gunnrer, SrNon Gr,r J. Y.
Gopi Chad Bhargava: 'Will the Honourable Minister of
- 696. Dr.
-Edueation
be pleaied to gtate whetf,er he received oa applioation on or about.
20th November, 1938, and then reminders on or about 20th December, 1988,
rnd sgaia on or ebout 6th January, 1989, from S. Grudiel $ingh Oill, J. V.
of village Dalla, tahsil Moga, district Ferozepore ; if so, what does he proporo'
to do ia tho mstter ?
Aprntoe,TroN

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : An applioation from Sa,rdar'
Gurilial $ingh was reoeived and, it was forwarded to tho Inspector of $chools,
Jullundur Division for dislnsal. No reminder wes received.
QUESTION HOUR.
Premicr : Sir, in consultation with my honourable frisnd the L,eailer'
of the Opposition I have to suggest that we mrght dispense with the question hour to-day in view of the desire erpressetl by several gentlemen on
that side to speik. I believe some of the Ministers will also speak to-day.
The remaining time after the question hour will not be sufficient to enable'
them all to take pa,rt in the general d,iscussion. I therefore movFThat the queetion hour be dispemeil rith to.doy.
The mohi,wt, was put and, cari,eil unontmouslg.

POINT OF ORDER E.E NON-OBFICIAL BUSINESS.
Mian Muha,'.-ad Nurullah: On a point of order. To-day is a
Thursday. Bule 13 lays downOn Thursdeys busitess other than Goverument businoss ghall havg p-recodence. On'
a,ll otler darr no busin€sc othor tha.n Govornment business shtll be transactcd
ercept with-tLo onlent of tho l*ader of the Eoure;
Provided that on o uotion made after a day's not'iee by s, Minister thie rule may be
auependod

and

the

Assembly may tra.nsrct Government busiDeas

on r

Thursday.

The rule is imporative and I think no general discussion should take
place. This ttay which is meant for non-official business must be reserved.

for uon-official business.

Il[r. Spcakcr :

Please

refer to rule

131 uuder which

the

Governor

fixes these tlays antt uot the Premier.

'What

about mlo 13 ?
Mian Muhannart Nurulleh :
There ,is uo excel*ioar for Thunsdays. The Goverrnor hos no right to
do that. Under section 84 o{ the Govdrnment of India Act no rules havs
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Leen made. The rules are tb be made by the Glovernor with the oonsent
.of the Speaker. The Speaker has not been consulted. At any rate uo such
,rules have been published so far.

llilr. Speaker

:

Bulos wero promulgatetl by

l{is

Excellelcy tle

,Govemor antl, tUey are stifl in force. The new rules, which were to be made
consultation with the Speaker, have not been matle yet, and.
by him
,therefore the interim rules are in force.

in

UDGET-GENERAIJ DISCUSSION.

Sir ltlilliam Roberts (European) : Sir, as I am au ardent ailmirer of
the many great qualities of the Finance Minister, f do not propose ta take up

the time of the House by praising the butlget.

f

propose instead

to offer

,some criticism and also a number of suggestions.

I think this budget should have reflected, the eoonomic condition of the
provilce more clearly than it has done. I have uo doubt that the X'iuance
Minister srill te[ me that the fact that it is a tleficit budget is sufficient answer
to that criticism. I would likc to remind honourable members that the bulk
.of the money co nes from the agrioulturists of the province. As compared.
with last yoar the Punjtrb firrmer will receive about 2 crores less for his cotton
crop aud. about 5 ororos less for his wheat crop. I rnake this caloulation
.on the basis of eight rtrrnas crop per maund. Two years ago, that is in
1986-37, he received. 5-| crores more for his cotton crop alone than he has
received this year. During the last two years the chief contributors to the
,financial stabilitv of the Punjab Government have been passing through a
very severe ecouomic crisis, arrd I would like seriously to suggest to
.Govem,ment that there should. have been something in the budget showing
that Government, were consideriug some form of general remission. I atlmit
that a great deal has been done for the llissar f*miue artd other indivitlual
.calamities in other parts of the province. Nothing has been d'one in a general
way to red.uoe, partioularly tlte t'ater rates or to put thern ort a slitling
sc*le. Whe11 water r&tes lvele raised iu 1924 prices were about three times
what they are to-day arrd vet, orrly comparatively a s1all red.uction iu water
rates rn'ai made before the present Government came into power. Tho only
relief which the agr-iculturists have had' has been from the ce'ntral Govern:ment aad lhat has beeq give.q irr a step'motherlv m&nller. The re-impositiou of duty on forcign wheat has been ver:y beqeffcial antl raised the prices
by eight annas per mauld or 5 orores for the whole Punjab wheat crop.
We would never, I admit, have had this protection but for the Punjab
,Govenrmeut auil particularly the Premier's forceful backing. I would. like
to point out, however, that the old duty was taken off last March and only
partly re-imposed in November, too l*te for the Punjab farmers a:rtl' o1]l
,ienefiting the mercharts. Again, it is only in force up to Maroh, 1940. In
.rther words the farmer is to enjoy this benefit for oqe year only. I do uot
kqow of a single instance where the Central Govenqmeut have given protec'
tion to an inilustry of this kind for one year only. No other ind'ustry has
beeu treated, in this step-motherly manner. We are entitled to some seourity
and. stability of the agricultural industry. This is the time wheu the Punjab
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for proteotion for a period, of five yea,rs. We
thai we shill uot be sufrering d'ue to import of foreign

.Government shoultl press

must be assured,
wheat ftee of ttuty.
hessure from the Punjab Government has been a factor in influenoing
the Central Govemment to-impose an extra tax on imported. foreign cotton.
'Whenr
the first tax of half-anua per pound. on imported. cotton was introduced, in 1932 or thoreabout, the protluction of staple cotton, capable of
spinning up to 40 counts, in the Puujab antL sintl was 20,000 bales antl uow
i[ is ovEr d; t*tt* of bales, so that the first impositioa of half aunaresultetl
rn a large iucrease in the growth of staple oottou. Even the present tax,
with an"increase of an extr-a half anna i,s untler 20 pe1 cent. of the value
.of the raw material, and actually the value of finished. prod.ucts is oqly af'
fected a little more than 3 per cent,. by the 10 per cent. ad.ilition to the import
tax. Ihe manufacturing iird.ustry, therefore, can well affortl this- ta,x as they
receive protection of 50 [er cerrt'- In other words' we pa'Y Rs' 3 for a piece
of cloth which would otherwise only cost Rs. 2.
There are one or two other criticisms which I would.ilike to make, more il
the form of suggestious. One is with regard. to the wav in rvhich the Punjab
.Government make out their statement of indebted,ness. I would. draw your
.^attention to the fact that 3f clores belonging to provideut funtl and other
local fund^s, which s'ere haided' over by the Government of rndia, should'
be put down as a debit as d.efrnitely as'possible, just like the banks which
puf, d.o*u their accounts and. rrot in the form of reduction of foreigu debts
,or outside clebts of the Governmont. I may mention this because it is very
uecessary that those who subscribe to these funds shortld. feel absolutely
safe.

The other matter which I luould. like to mention is with regard to audit.
I would very much like the Honourable Finance Minister to go into the ques'
tion of cost-of audit of the local bodies. I am myself arvale of the fact that
central banks are charged. 10 per cent. of the profits for audit. A small
concem, for example, making Rs. 20,000 profit rvith a rvorking capital- of
'6 or 7 lakhs, 'rvill 6e charged Rs. 2,000. You can get the very best outside

in the opeu market at Rs. 250 or Rs. 300. To charge
Rs. 2,000 for it is only another wa,y of payiug for inflated. stafl and' is a
vicious form of taking in one another's washing. Not only that, but these
ceutral bauks have to pay the provincial co-operative uniou 10 per cent.
.of the profit made on the sale of securities. Even if the banks offer to put
the whole of the profit into reserve, thel' still have to pay 10 per ceut. to the
oe!,tral lnion. I- consider that the question of esta,blishiug agricultural
credit is one of the greatest problems for the future, especially in view of
the legislation which has been carried through during the last few years.
I must say that this system of heavy charge for audit is militating again,qt
the reduciion of interest for agriculturists anil should be taken vigorously
.commercial audit

in

hand.

Before closing, I wouid like to mention that, in spite of my criticism
would like to emphasise that great In&qy mercantile communities in other
provinces are looking to the Punjab as offering more stability and moro
pro-'
security
- for the development of their business than any neighbouring

f

vince. (Hear,hcar.) There is much evidence that business regard
dhe Punjab's finauces and the Goverument as comparatively st'able, so much

lg?
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so that they are anxious in other provinces to come here and assist in the
eommercial development of this province. That is a healthy sigu antl the
public at large have confidenee in our Ministers and in our Government.
(Hear, hmr.)

Prenier : May I suggest to the Ilonourable Leader of the Opposition
to take part in the tlebate at a fairly early stage in order that he may get
his full share of time.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I tlo uot want to speak at this stage''
I would like to speak at 4 o'cloek.
Mian Abdul Rab (Jullundur South, Muhammadan, Rural) (Ard,u):
Sir, this is the third budget presented by the Uuionist Governmeut since
the advent of democracv. I have intervened in its general discussion in order
to east a glance at it from the point of vie,w of the zamindar for whom the
Government is ever so loud in its professions of oral svmpathy and for whose
welfare the Honourable Ministers have developed the habit of shouting
" Inqilab Zindabad." Now let us see the plight of the poor zamind.ars and.
the provisions in the bud.get for the amelioration of their condition. So
far as the plight of zamindars is corrcerned. I hardlv ueed dilate on it at any
great leugth. It is v'ell-known to honourable members that financially
and. economically the zamindar of the Punjab is on his last legs. The fall
in agricultural prices and the constant d,raiu on his meagre resources have
relieved him of almost all his mone]' and other household propertv ul the'
form of ornaments, etc. His holdings are no longer economic. In fact
he is in a satl plight. The tlay before vesterday the honourable lady member,
Mrs. Shah Nawaz, spoke on the bud.get aud the most prominent cliaracteristic
of her speech was that each and. everv sentence of hers began and end.ett

congratulatious for the Honourable Minister for Fiuance and. tho'
Government as a whole. Now it is my turn to congratulate her for playing
the sister so exquisitely. Whether a brother is good or bad, a sister is
always prepared. to bless him. (Lau.glfinr.) Brrt I feel oonstrainetl to tell
her that I cannot see my wav to agree with her. This bud.get provid.es no
remedy for the ills of the suffering zamindars. Our Goverrrment is in the
position of a medical board. It has been holding consultations for the last
three years, but so far as the patient, i.e., l"he poor zamindar is concerned
his condition can be described very tersely and^ accuratel'i, in the hemi-

with

stich :- .rf l;.1 u r* u ri t*t tiall urr,
The value of a tree carr be iuilged from its fruit aud. the proof of a good.
pucLding lies in its taste and., therefore, the solicitud.e of this Government for
the welfare of the zamind.ars can be very well judgetl from their plight after
this Government of zamindars has been rn office for two years and is
presenting its budget for the thirtl time. I know that our Ministers have
to rack their brains to think of tr good. and. efficacious med.icine for t'heir
unforturrate patients and this hard. labour is telling upon their health. The
result is that this quest for a suitable prescription takes them to many
places aad they have to face all sorts of troubles aud. tlifficulties in this-

connection. X'or instance sometimes in the words of Akbar-

JfL tyti elt*f /5 d, f"J tti
-q/ * L lll i 11. ,,1o c>,4 ,l l\l 4l

-.d{il-
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cannot think of a.good..prescriqtigg in th6
oipf.ios thei teke the trouble of nrnning to Simla, to a oold. cligato'
l""t
- - prj_ic:
ru"-toqoureble upmber may rest assurett.that this yelr
put
to the inconveuiences of a journey to lirmt''
thev wilI not be
-" Mi;Abd"i R.b 3 Very good.. But, what about the Ministers ?
hope they will also stay in the plains.
Now, may I ask what new heavens have beeu created. for the zam'ind.ars
bv this so calied " Zamind.ara Governmetrt " ? It may be sait[ that Bome
We
i. o a*y.-r*". But the work could. at l-east be started..
#*
three
for
estimates
containrng
^rt-u"i6
r*i"g the same heavy volumes
U"""-G"
y""m,-U"t tnere"is nothing in lhbqe bud.gets whigh may be.pinted' out as
ionr[Lg any d.ifference froi the bu'gets oi the old bureaucratio Govemments'
I am q6t tittlng of the welfare of tle uon-agricult*rists. The Gove*ment
p*oi&sed. any solicitutle for theii welfare. But their cond.ition
fr*.
""r..
also can be iud.ged. from that of the zamiqdars-

aud then fiud.ing that they

**Jlf,.ili;;, "H[,, ,'#H,,.

cor.n*tee and we
of that committee'
the-recommend.ations
were
traoe
of any-effect of the
any
find
u,e
do
uot
repor-t'but
its
has
submitted
It
reeommend.ations contained. in that report on auY of the three bud.ge-ts-pre-"oi"a1j; this Government. I think the.remaining two bud.gets will have

rhe

Governm.,,*

asked. to pin oor'hoprt to

p*"r"r,ted. before the consid.eration of that report comes to a close and''
the
committee will provide a fine example ot
thus

L"*

-ar,i-t;'

;

-1

cf"rrf

9

oii-.lj

There is auother argument ad.vanced. ou behalf of the Government and wc
-th"
Congress Governments have uot effected. any red'ucare told. that erer,
tion rq land revenue. This ii the argument of a person who has no ar'gunent
to offer in support of his case. Sippose you icold. a, person for standing
stark naked iu i public street, or for abusini any one who-comes in his way''
Do you think you will be satisfied with his argument's if he were to say
thaf there .oo-erd so many others standing uaked.ln the next street and fliug'
irrg abusive language o., th" people juit as he was dolnS ? - Certainly- not'
W"hy do 5,ou bithe"r about tht Cbngress- provinces ? You should stick to
your o!!x. promrs€s and. resolutions pissetl in the Lyallpur Conference whieh
"was attenied. by almost all the m6mbers of your-paity and. was presid.ed'
over by the Honourable Premier.
Again it is said. that the income of the province does not.atlmit of any
red.uctlon in land reve,nue. It is asked. 'ivhere the money is to come from
to make up the d.eficieney in the exchequer in case laqd. revenue is red.uced''
as d.esired..- I submit that it is no busiu-ess of ours to provide mouey to the
Government before putting forward. a proposal. It is .heir business to fulfiI
their promises. Thi public funds are-in iheir hantl.s and they are provided'
by th6 publie with m6ney to the extent of 12 crores every year. But even so'
Idt me suggest that if they apply the axe to their princely salaries and. huge
allowancei'and also to the iop"h"*ry ailministralion thev will find moqe5r
eqough to fulfil their promisesi l{ori, the zamintlar is groaniug under four

burd.Eus, i.e., land. ,.r'.oo", local rzte, malba and chaukidara tax' Iu att'
dition to these if he wauts io d.o some busirress on e very small scale in order
to augment his meagre rnoome the d.istrict board jumps on his neck withits
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professioual tax and, if he is really successful in increasing his income thore
,comes the Central Government to d.emaud its share in t[e
form of incomo
tax. But on the other hautt if we ask our Government to abolish rnoha,
they are afralil. that the lambard.ars may not take strong exception to such
a step, and if it is requested. to reduce land, revenue anal water rates the
Government at once says that it has no money. still this is a Government
of the zamindars for the zamiqd,ars.

we do not kuow what they have d.one rvith the report of the Revenue
Committee. The Retretchment Cornrnittee will presumably conclud,e ii
labours irl auother two -vears. Then, as regards the salaries aud wages I
submit that it is the d-uty of the Government to see that no literate p6rson

is giveq a salary less than Rs. 30. (Hew, h,ear.)
r would. now like to say a word regarding the principle whicir should.
underly the fixation of pa.r, of the Govemment officials. f wistr that no ed,ucated employees of the Goverument should get less than Rs. B0 as his monthly
salary. (Ch,eers.) The state of affairs at preseqt is deplorable. Quite a
large number of public servtluts rrre being underpaid rvhile big officers are

provided with huge salaries. Ilven if the Honour,lble Minister.s have
determined to turu a deaf ear to all rve sa;., a4d even if they hr'uve become
stone-1:earted, the,v should a,t least pity their orvu orderlies who rvait upon
them from moruirrg till :nidnight but do rrot get sufficient to rnake their
both ends meet. Thev are paid at the rate of Rs. 14 per montir ; how low!
Look at the poor peons employed in this verv ollice of the Assembl.r. Look
at the patwaris' pa;,. llhe Ministers should take pity on the,m arrd improve
their salaries. It is no good saying iu reply to this that the peons or patwaris iu the United Provincos used to get, less tltan what, they are paid in
the Puujab. The question is not that. Thi: questiou is whether the present
Government, since it, carne into office, has improved the existing grades at
all. Why do_the.v take pride in rvhat the previous Government consisting
of alien people had done ? Have 5'ou brought about any irnprovement
since you assumed. po$er in this province ? the ans\ler is, " no." In
this connection

aud. rvanted a

f am remiuded of a stor;' of a friend of mrqe who vas a lawyer
clerk. The trvo qualifications vhich he wanted his clerk to

possess were that he should iu the first, place be a matriculate: secoadly,
he should be half honest and half dishonest. I was astonished at this second
demaud and enquired. the reason for it. tr{y frieud told. me thnt a cent
per ce.nt honest rn&n w&s hard to be fourrd aud consequently he rvirs prepared
to accept a maq who would be honest to the extent, of fifty per cent aud for
the rest he may mintl his business of earning his livelihood. I wouid ear-

aestly appeal to the Honourable Ministers to put into practice at least
50 per cent of their pledges aqd symp&thr. aud. for the remaining 50 per cent,
they may go ort expressing lip smypathv rvith the poor zamindars of the
province. If they do this much, I for one tould be satisfred with them like
my lawyer friend whose example I have quoted just nov'. (Cheers.) In
this way they will be able to wiq the confid,ence of the people anti will at, the
tame time gain their personal e[ds, as is suggested by a poet in Urdu-

-itnb Dlf cti lts
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I w'ill now refer very briefly to some of the outstanding evils that are
still rampaqt in the P,njab in spite of provincial autonoily. First anil
foremost is the institution of h-onorary^ magistrates. oui Govemment

should abolish this system as sooq as possibre.I rhen, there is corruption
public services. Nothing eff6ctive has so far been doue bf the
Sll.the_
Unionist
{inistry -to uproot this eiil and thus purge the public sorvices of

g

this most abominable evil. Again, the mentality oitne Gdvenament officers
is still the same as it, was before. They take themselves to be lords of the
people and not their servauts. Furthei, crime has shown no d.ecrine. on
the other haud it is on the increase. Theft and dacoities ur partioular are
rampant. communal tension exists as before. r fail to see anyimprovement,
brought about by the Unionist Government. Ilowever there is one matter
orl which I may congratulate the Honourable Ministers and. it is that the
d^ifrereuces between thi agriculturists and. the non-agriculturists have become
acute to an uudesirable degree. (rronical cheers
Jrom thn Treasu,ry bm,ch,es.)
honourable
friend,
Mian
Sultan
Mahmud.
Ifotiaua, obsorved, the
- Sy yesterday that the
day
Unionist
Government
were'moving vsry
-before
slowly.. ].*ry giv_e one example of their being very slow. They "came t"o
poyg."r the Punjab on the lst of April, 1987, a=ntt could not roppiy us with
a " Distribution statemeut of work ,; till tgg'g. Iu fact they coirld not get
the list-published for these two long years or else they could not ttistribite
the work alrongst themselves. That indicates their speed. There
trouble
i" tI9 p_rovince due t_o unemployment and yet our Goiernmeqt paysisno
heed.
to this dire neetl of the starvin[ people. rnstead of ttoing somJ useful work
they. have come forwartl with-a book relatiug to the e'ighteen mouths of
proviuoial autonomy in the Punjab in the fashlon of the r"rJ*ui poets who
used-to give-us baran mah, thai is, relating to the twelvo mlnths-r mean
tlrr., book eigh-teeu months @tharan mitl tte book that has been pubPy,
lished
by the newly appointed Director of iqformation Bureau at pribtie
expense,.wherein pictures of people, drnrng, are given. Wheaysu cannot
provide the poverty-stricken masses with f6od, wf,at is the use -of showing
photos of persons dinurg. In this conneation I am reminded. of i
lhem__the
urdu
couplets written by the well-known poet Mr. Hafees Jullundhri.
lqw
They are as follows :-

-,{,Ai

Gl,

55rhi cd, se.1t*i;l ,$lt./

,rn

-slo /tu N jl ci 5u I utl
-lr 4.tll.- P e.J W,*[,ri s#l fi
-lr l VtVistX .t o1lo ;!t" W - i

.4r to the flgures so ofton quo-ted by the Honourablo
,..
Mrnrster showi-ng the promotion of education among

obs9ry9 that they.are all bogus.
moted ur the provinoe.

the Ed,uoatiou

the adults, r am sorry to

ru faot adult edioation has'not d.n-i";:

. - Turqrng to !!9 rlaveli lroject r may be permitted to point out that
althoush warm felicitatious have beeu showered, on the Government for the
of this schgqe aud, though the engineers responsibb roi tlnis
-completion
have.been congratulated from every courer, yetlt remainr^to-b" seeu aB to
vhether it will prove Buccessful and, stand thi test of actual utilitj. il;;
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wait till water ruus rnto the chanuels antt tiil the head. works stand'tried
having
'rvithout
work
;;;;; floods. It is premature to praise the to congratulate the Governit"p. If it proves soc;essful, I will-be the firsttime
and, money' But let' us
its'officers *ho h"',." saved. so mueh
-#t
"na
waitand.see.I".-.*b.rhavingread,insomepa'petthataportionofthe

head rrorks was damaged recently'
friend' read' that news'
Premier : In rvhich paper ditl my houourable

bv the waY

?

reference off hand'

Mian Abdul Rab : I caq9o.]' give the accurate
Military Gazelte. _ Kin4ly have
tot *ott pr;6;bly ;i;; the Ciail ind,
successfully, I will not lag
ruu
to
begins
canal
p-ii""*" iiiUu Uu.ii
'l"fr*A i4 paying a hand,some tri6'ute to the Government for this tr'ccom'
plishment.
In the e.rtd, sir,

nity ii;*iil;t'"iu*.
*' seat.
mv
"[iir,i"au"

I

thank you vholeheartedly for h-aving givenme gPPortu
ou6"t the budget. with these words, sir, r resume

]tian Ab4ul Haye)-:..Sir, I
just now been delivered
has
which
f""f t"iipt"ii" tif.;'ir'tl|" "t-tfi".spgecha- speech has been
mauy
But
Jouondur'
from
;;'d;ii;";"ruur. *u*ut,
member from
the
hoqourable
delivered in that, .irul" *od oot was by
porson
an
accused
of
position
ttre
in
L,utthiana. To me ii-lroi"a tfrrt he was
a
\Yrong
he
chose
presume
I
But'
explanation'
;"b*ililg his detence and
he
all
that
to.repeat
op-portunitr.,
an
1r*".
h.-**y
;;;";;li b.tor" torig goi"**ent on t6e floor of this House in another
nig[ om.iuT. or

for Education

(The Ho:tourable

.riJ"u",it

plii (di hqiuurable member: Where ?)
Ministerexplain what he
Diwan Chonan LaIl: WilltheTlonourable
*"r*-ly-tt e words " another place'"
please answer t'he
Mr. Speaker : Will t'he Honourable }Iirtister
ouestion ?
=*""iiiiot,"t , I am not going to answer it'
order' A very serious aspersion
Diwan Chaman tail ; On- a point of of this House by *y honourable
ir"mb",
has been cast, upon Iniin'""r-tje
my honourable friend' is now
friend, perhaps ""*jiii"gfy'-- ttluy I *,tT ithas made, the threat that he has
he
thrt
willing to withd.raw in"i'?itt"*"n1
to d.isclose the source of his
giveu,Ta view of th";;;i lhot h" is not prepared.
place?-. Y*y T,app-eal to^ his
information o, *tat ir"" **"* Uy trre'otnlr
enlighten the llouse ?
oi to
innate courtesy to wit'hd'raw that expression
from me' but as to what'
courte-sy
of
t"o'ign
Minister t v"" ttiiff r'*""
on and I tlo not propose to answer
is going to happen Vo" *ifi know lat--er

that question.
I am entit'Ied to know what' he
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan:
to the question'
rneans. He must fr-'Jitfrfi"".t.ty of replying
An honourable member: Wait till he finishes')
I do not want' to hear it from you'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacsan!:
I\ilr.SpeaLenettt'"honourablememberhasmadecertainauegamembers want' to know
tions on the floor oi tf," ffoi'*e and some- honourable
,U"i n" means, I think they are entitled to know'
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: I have oast no aspersion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chard Narang: Only held our a threat.
,-^_-6.ofu Muha--adflIaEsan: Still he is not prepared to with-

.OfAw.

Minicter : It is no threat.
Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : Then whar is it ?
Premier: Wait, I will tell you. (lnterruptions.)
Diwan chama'r, LaIl I May r rlrarv your attention to what has hap.
p-enej just now ? I.!uq9 I have
not misulderstoorl *" r,o"oo.*bre friend
the Premier. He said " wait, I will tell you.,, i ;; 'noilorrUfu
friond
is going to tell us, then r have n, objec,tion to my il;";;l;
frieud proc.eedlns rvith llis speech provided it is understooa tri"t-*y
t oriooruut" friend
the Premier rvill tell us what he rneans.

Minister : The honourable member who has iust resumed
.and the honourable member who comes t.r* l-.,y*ilpfi".il#to his seat
be better
friends of the zamindars than the Honourarte premiei ana
ia"a
whon these
two honourable ,rembers rise to speak they ,eceive ;;-;;tir"
from the
-honourable rnembers,_who threaten to..i'age a war against the poor zamin.
dars and that reminds me of the couplet_
.ri(.c
etfil y;til reJLo
Vlb.

.rc

An honourablc mcmber:

r('c

.se _.)(lc

*f

.JrJL

y,! v*tl lsl.ljl

4d1..

rfl.lu
walled
i"-iuir'tril
.chapli'on his attraltiy,e t@,t, (!auqhter),-r.always
,a;;"h#
for rhat, it
may be mJr weakness (Laughter)-i smelt mischief
the honourable
member was developing his_argument r got a little
";a;;"
ute, neaiing

, Minister.3.
vhen the member from sialkot

Now, sir, on Monday last when

this

discussion was initiated
soft-footeJ
ws6ling a

him for a while. r thought r was not in ile mgi*r.rti"Jrrutuy
"o"t".rd
ch;;t"?
but r thought that once again r was before a court of law.
Diwan Chaman Lall : This is the highest court.
Minister : r thought, you rvere not the speaker, but the judge. your
wig 3nd gown caused further.comprication. tn"-L"""**ii.
-eonu"" io_
stead of
.spelking as a. responsible foember of the opp".iiirr'rpoke as if his
servicqs
}ad been retained to_argue a weak case. Iff;il-;;;e faots where
he found them convenient. Now, sir, the honourabre;J*"il;
from siarkot
triod.to pillory the Government
:-" Did ;t ;h; Govornment
fy
laJrrng
fp.uld ^more monev. it _r!9 yuar 1980-51 'v? u" s*ia ,:;y;; alotted 122
Iakhs f,r educarion in 19ri0-Bi and to-day i"^
n"iu"p"ooided only
165 lakhs. why do you nor spend more ? 19a1+o
" Th;f5-o
#A;'sum
.
and substance of. the argument of my honourable friend- Wn."
tfr"
honourable
rnember. from Ii{alrpur-rose,, he,asked, what about
;bi;;-;
pet subject. " what about rand revenue ? " nu urt"a ,"a That is his
his friend
- the
houourable member from Jullundur who has folrowed;
il;
t""trt.p
rirn
honourable member,: certainly not) said, why
hnd revenue ?
Irere are trvo genrre-m"o,o1g i""istiirg upon th-e pmjab-G;;emmgtrt
";t;;;;
spending more, much more and the other-hon^our."bte geuilem;6rirg-;;ro'iJri.
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raa up these two-statements, Sir, )-ou are u uratlrctnutician,_1-orr will
realise that iy collecting less and spending more the province vill become
trnk.upt. t"nis is whal they wish the P.njab Government to do. I can
only sav :

1i*"

oh tei 2li a *.,ti{ lr
ut5 9 c.rarJ Jlsi ll cts,
. Reverting now to the speech of the honourable membel from Sialkot''
he mentionedthn bodg.t figures, relating to the year 1930-31 and he supnressed other relevani facti. I 'rvoulrl draw the attention of horrourable
t.-b"r. to graph No. 4 in the memorandum that has been supplted.to
them. A cur"sory perusal of this graph rvould shorv that the years duting
*rian \\-e were o"utu to set apart 172 lalihs tor education, \l'el'e the ; ears of '
to-o* nna prosperitv. The, zamindal' was khushal and the prosperity -of
the zamindar means the prosperity of the province,- the prosperitl' of the
Government. The effects of the general economic depression were not so
kee"ly felt then. In the subsequent_ years ho$,evet the Government lvas
to provid,e that amount which went down to 160 in the next year
""ablt
u"a rso in the year 1932-33. I ask my honourtrble fliend, is it fair to comyears,
p"r. o.,ty 1gB0:91 with the current year and ignore the subsequentfurther
u'ould
members
isneoiallv the year 1gg2-33 ? If the honourable
far as the Medical Department is
;;i;t tiir gr.ph th.y will find that soyear
is unprecedented.and more or
current
the
for
ao"r6r"ra oi, ,Uot*arrt
Health. Barring,one yeal,
Public
with
case
is
the
extent
same
t.g to the
Health. NorT" sir, I am
*" ur"u allotted the highest amount for Public
provinces, but since
other
with
Punjab
i" tU. habit of comp-aring the
opposite, you will
members
tne
honourable
"o1
bytli- gr*. has bee' staried
The honourable member wlo has just
facts.
more
few
giv"
a
to
;;il;;
you not
iesumud his seat mentioned the low paid officials. He said wliy (o
at .the
workiu-g
teachers
to
the
was
i;;;;; their salaries ? The reference
Education.
Department^of
the
Prirnary
I
mean
tadder,
i;;;;;;C of the
that the average qay 9f 1!e .qr1ma1f
iu* no*J"er in a position to state 25-8-0
as c<-rmpared rvith Bs' 18-8-0 in
R.q.
is
Punjab
tde
in
t"""uers
J"il*r
member .
(An,
provinces
Madras
in
75-4-0
and-Rs.
ine-Unitea
-honourable
.

p,"u"uryti"ingisve,rycheap-there).andBs.6-8-0inBerrgal.Yotrwillbe
6-8-0. If
.o-*ir.& to finf, that iu Beng-al the primary school teacher is paid Rs. universal
enforee
to-motro-','
i ."t"fi-nr"" t.u.h.., at so:cheap i rate I would these
get Bs. 3-8-0
education in the Punjab. In Bengal
_teac5ers
the
balance of Rs' 3
and
"r-"Jr*U
ttre
Governmenl
uy
provided
ir#til&ant-i"-aia
to cdlect from [he- puplls by way of fees. Take again- the
;h", ;
of teachers
"'Uo*.a
oo"".tioo of the percentage of trained leathers to the lolal t*rmber
sorrnd
system
r,e
a
have
eannot
that
pr""i".e.' It goes without:qyilg.
il in"
-J"?rtio"
come
we
teachers'
When
trained
qualified
duly
withoit
of
teachers to
trained
o{
perc.entage
?
The
ind
we
ilo
what
."Uject,
tUrt
t"
;h.l;;"i;ffiber of teachers throughout British India is 55'8. In the

not be wron-g
Puniab we have over 80 per cent. trained teachers and I would
gone up recently and now it stands
has
thislercentage
1i"i;;';;ftnat
(An honutrable merfter -' Weare
iliii"-"rigutturhood of'85 perlent.
Even in England and'Wale
per
cent.
ot-t[utj-i" Bombay ii is lg

ilfr-
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to-d9r it is not above'7? ler ge_"t. (hnar, hu,r). we craim to provide trained
o+r tg t!: Puryab but !o somb of the neighboiring p"o"iii*
iq*ohors
the North-west
-*e,'i-e.,"-o]
Frontier Province, Baluohistan and-tie Delhi
Administration. The other day r happened to visit iue .lammir-iMilril:
rf Delhi. The prilc-ipal of .timmia-i-Millia, Dr. zakir Hussain, is one of
the authors of the trvardha scheme of Education. r was glad to find that
nqmler of the trained teachers-employed tfuere *er" tr"i"8aln the pernffi
3;
I asked those teachers rvhether tfueyivourct Iike to gg of ti-L to any othgr
province, but theJ' said, no. so" rn*ch for the trained t"rtn.# "rrl$
coming to the question of the single teacher schools, r hope houourable
members are anare that.a ]ot of wastage and stagna,tion a[out which we
"a
!ea1 so mrlch gve-ry day is due to the eiistence of great numb", ;f ;ioni;

tgp.cher schools that is one teacher for two classes, thre"e classes, i;-;i#;;
.and so on. Now, sir, in the matter of single teacher schools tn" ail-frdia
{,gol"!.a,Te lh?t out of 100 schools there are as ma,ny as E7.E;;,il;"-h#I,
iu British rndia. The punjab has only 2T.B und if stands second i" t6
.1oun-trf.
.!eng^al has over 8b per cent.,issam Zg per ceut., Madras 4a ant
Coming
pogflf 40.
lgw. to the question of compulsioo, u, ,ofj..i-d;;;
to
heart ol^ every well-wisher of t[e country, what-do we hnd z ru"oush!h9
out the country there are 10,800 areas undei crmpulsion, u"a o"t J tn?se
less than 8,500,belong to the.punjab. Bombarhas got only 160.
Now,
3o
satd
coTpulsion is not effective, it is merely oo pape.
y?I
.that
l[ tl: b"
r?ye is thg cass etsewlere also. *"y be peruifted h6re to qriote
f,l-!
I
&om the lloppurable Mr. Khor, the premisr of Bombay. This is whit he
. says about ltombayIn theory tlere u

but il proctice- tibeno is no compntsiot. you havo no
not attendinf 0ne ect&t oo-iog to th-" *"rt and vou hove
tro case or Jronruy aay of magistratee purishing pe*nts of the boy for iot send:
oeae

cgmpulsio.n,

for any

b9t

ing hin to school an6 thene6re

it

is ,io gooa Li,irrg

ttritG* iJ*irp,iiiiil.-

[o yakg compulsion real and efrective we have tried to ginger up matters
during the last-two years and we hope to achieve good reJult"s. prosecutions
&re. n9w lodged more fre.quently. D"nag lgSZ-S-g we mad.e some progress
-shd the number of admiisions-has gone-up by 16,000. sixteen thousand
more children are now iu our schooli as oolnpired with the previous year.
Eight thousand of the new admissions
girls and eight tfiousana [oys.
'when
"refiid that the-number of Musfim
we took office we were alarmed to
soholars
g.oing down every day and to-day r am glad to point out that
1as
theu number
has also increased by 8,000 in this one year. - This is what
.irQ have aohieved
rn tne small period of two yea,rs. Tbe-honourable member
reforred to adult education.
Mr. SpeaLer
fime.

:

The

honourable member has already

taken sufficient

Itfiini*cr l- I- would take only 5 ninutos more. Lreave aside tho
$eslion of adult-eduoation. some ofihe honourable members aud especiq,fly
4y..lgouour.3ble-frieqd Mian Abdul Aziz, who represents r/ahoro ,ira twi,
or three othe-r hgnourablo members referred to th'e question sf roformipg
tfe s;ptem gledu-cation. fhey apked, what was the punjab doing in thii
gu- 09!ron.
- Why do we not reform the systom of education ? This sriti-ol9m rqqs, horeyps, Bade in tgqoraope oI feots. A osmmitteo to roviso ,tlp
o
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i,vstrm of education wai set up as far back as May, 1988. }t sa1 under the
ciairmanship of our zealous and talented Deputy Director of Public fnstruction, 3ai Bahadur Mr. ManmohanA nun,brr of ladies and gentlemen-experls jn education-sat on that
committee. The report of that committee was submit8 r' u'
tett in August, 1988. We published that report in November and copies thereof were pJaced-4 the hands of all the honourable
tfiis legislatrrre. I intended to deal with that r9l9rt. to'day,
-.*t"r* of
a.?l with it befoy lqn-g
t"t i "- pressecl fo-r time. I, hovever, propose
"to.be discussing the Punjab
shall
we
when
few
i" lh" ;dre of the rrext weeke point
out to the honourable members
F"i.rry Education Bill. I -3I here
scheure so far formulated. We
the
best
this
is
asale,
ale
we
as
[trl, 16 fal
'Wardha Scheure. The two special feat'ures
the
with
quarrel
got
no
have
oi tfrJWnrahi Scherre, we were told in tle beginnins, w-ero thai it, was self'
have heard a good
;;p;;rii"A ancl that it was vocational. Since then wetime
I am not in a
warrt
of
that
for
regret
1
also.
contrary
ae'at to tlie
,rosition to dcrl in gi., l,tcr dctail rvith this subject hrrt I hope I shall be uble
io ilo to in the co,irt" of a few weeks' (Cheers)'

'Womeu,-

Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan,
Besum Rashida
I am not one of those who are not willing. to pay
Sir,
Urniri"tUrauj-:
who nourish their grievances
#il6 iU"r" it is due, nor am I one of thoseI congratulate
Government for
them.
ventilate
i" t[;i- hearts but never
t o,,ino oiwpn nromnt relief to the famine-stricken people of the I[issar
Minister for Education
;t.i;ie. "-ily ti""ti are also due to the Honourablefemale
education in the
in
the
;il-il;. brtught aboul, an improvement
and'
lS0.primary-schools
the
openilg
for
,r*i".". HE has arranged
-ofwrl! b-e placed on the list
some
schools
Moreover,
schools.
[nr""?aafe
institutions. The fact which Sivgs_pt all the more pleasure is,
iiving in.rural areas.-.I hope
"T-ria.a
ilJ;U these schools are meant {orwillthebegirls
from the blessings
able
;; ; sisters of the countrysidecurriculum istouotbenelit
all
suitalle for girls
at
preient
the
;i;d";rai;r. But
out a new
i;;.o i1 rural areas. T[e first necessity. therefore, js to chalk
for them iu accordrrnco with their requirements, s, that their
in the work of rural
""rrl?"i"*
education may enable them to take wholesome -part
example
of a religiously
set
a
noble
to
able
be
may
they
;;lil;. T.rtLer,
life'
elevated
aitl ulorallY
beeu taken in hand
The schenres of irrigating &{q ]ands whic}r have
approbatiorr.
t9
elicit
my
iail
cannot,
. Thu Government
bv Gov"rn-eut
corrpletion of the Haveli
the
project
after
Thal
the
upon
.mUarU
to
iJd;;
be made to benefit those who stand in
;r"d. But these ichemes mus[ are
to be covered by these newirrigation
ilagas-which
the
i".il"i"t nap In
ana
people
rich
;agiraars have alr-eady purchased big tracts
tfie
ffi;;
The Government, ought to take.back these Iands
;";*J;i;ominal^rat-es.
paid to them,
mev
price.
the sa,le
d";;;;;i
f-oT" .-o.Tp.gnsatiouamong 1:
those
who have
be
distiibuted
should
lands
These
ii;;;ry.
and
cannot, make both ends meet.
holdings
small
very
bave
;r-;;;;r
ib" Gor.ir-ent will be-able to better the condition of those
lantl with their own hands and.who are cultivators in the resl

il ffii]d

il"pj;*h;till

"{

}:''
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sense of the word. The condition of these people is really pitialle.
hCir,
forefathors left them quite big ,li.p.r gt Una iUicn have beliireduced,to-very
small fragqents as a result of divisions'and sub-divisions. These puopfc
have, therefore, very small holalings_left to them ,"a-ii-ir
- The nev
them to eke out a li-ving for themselves and for their childron.
"oipl-*rt'rl"iii
c.anals can pr-ove to be a great blessipg-provided the benefits accruing
ftom

the people w[o deserrre-hir[. rhere is no use uaai"g 'to th"
th1,go.lg
wea,lth of those people who are already
sufficiently wealthy.

Now-,,r wish to address a few remarks for the consideration of thc
Honourable Minister for Development. you may look into the wholo
9f th.e budgetary_statement. You will not come alross a single pro*ri*
punjab
for
the industrial education of females q
1I. was- o" to""optoirg a,u
industrial school for them. A ropresentation
made by ti" odcerc
at Bawalpinili for the opening
anlndustrial school there ; uirt tne ;"d;
tion seems to have been turned-ofdown. There were .o*u othr" sogg.rii6ne
placed before Government in this connection, but all wore rejected-.rt ir
a fact too patont to bo overlooked that rlt is by industry aione that the
economic condition of the
can be beiterod. Whrt do *" ma
-province
nowadays.?-single
member
in
the
family eams and he has to ropport
t
ton other idle hands.
we
see
chinese
vendors going from u""tiro*
- Qaily
to bungalow selling their
wares. our womenfolk can p-roduoe all"such
goods provided arralgements are made to give them suita'bte traioi"g. --i;.
is necessary to build a-large.indu8ial centre at r.rahore with; ,ploiorir
boarding house attached
to it. 'womenfolk from all the neighf,ouring:
villages may be able to get training there. Nowadays, we find"educatei
young men going abo_ut aimlessly. fhey can get neithor *o"k oo, i*o
meals u dl.y. r.{ they ha$_ been given some industrial training *o"!
:1.11ur,",
wrth their education, they would not have boen out of work now. Th;
Government should ,nako provigion fo1 intlustrial
t*i"i"s in all colleg[i
and schools so that when the scholars leave those educatio'nal
institutioia
they may be able to oarn their living.
question of a country,s p"ogr;rJ
is closely !og"d up with its industrial-The
impiovement. you cin 6#;h,
instance of Japan. sr.e has progressed by Ieaps and bounds th"ougt i;
_
industry apd is ranked among the greatest of countries.

The Government appointed une-ployment committee. we do not
know whother it has submittetl any report or,what actiou will be taten
on_that:eport. on- the one hand the report of the committee is not avail.'
able and on the other the.young men who have centred all their nop."
on the,roport of this committee are anxiously looking forward to that d].av
when the report willrsee the light of day. The verse of Mirzo Ghalib *ppri.1
aptly to their satl plight:

fot;

Q$-s

.r(.ri \t.tl"i tj

.r1.f

../

t.,1,5

p tt Lr";as.i."

I have to praise the industry antl ability of the Eonourable Ministor
for Finanoe. But at the same time r cannot help saying that ho has made
uo provision-in the budggt for those who have returned him with their votes.
Not only this. F. $d not- utter a- single word about those people in hie
budgct spoegh. It shows that ho had eve:ything to givo to olhers b;t
nothing to ofler to hig o\rn constituentg. rt is such people who are oallerl
oZ
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[Fpgu- Rashids La,tif Beji.]
.tffiial-Ei$l*q4. $a$gltirf).-

t

avn

uot impressed with his liberal rninded-

I think hg _hlB been doing things-against his own wishes.

He simply
anything for the educated unemployed. rt seems that. whill
was, in his
h3.wry 1o! lelronsible foi the budgetary provisions
.hand
Bp. q"l
-rt
n9,t co*ain anything
lelpfulfor the unemployed. *"r absolutely
Ery$.{ either to provide work
or allowances tor the unemployed
ffgential
sjr, I.em hgr{ presseit for time. r shallnowproceed to submit for the
eonsideration of the Eonourable Ministc for pubilic works ihe g"i""aoces
o{ my constituency. These_da_ys eiefr member-o-f so;i"ty ;#.. to see his
'qrinion respected. Everybody wishes to have * say i, the matter of
dqting representatiyes- and carrying on the adminislratirn of p"orrioo",
aad oounhies. Even the states' subjeots have come into line iitn tne
inhabitants of British India in their demand for a representaiive Governrelt-. But the -poople of r.iahore have been deprived of-vote and condemnod
to Eitlerism. Now look at the freaks of minfl el our Gooe"r-eot. On the
.me hand it is so munificent,as to replace uo"o."ry-*ork;;;;
highly paid
o&cors while on the othor it is so miserly as to l"evy a *utei tax on the
pTplg by nuttins-up meters. .The.parliameutary "*.r"ri"rio have put it
into the hoads of the ministers that the womon of Lahore
o..y thrifiless
"r"open causing a
in the use of water and that- they carelessly leave the taps
greet
of water. Sir, the rronourable Minister for iocai self_Gove"rn-waste
to a rural &rea 4.d, therefore, he cannot be expeatod to realiso
-trg€nt_.rybrys
the diffioultuos of tho resi(lonts of cities. But you o"oooi be unaware of
t&s fact that all the well-to-do people have shifted to the civii station and
built houses in that area. You are living out of tho ciiy yo"iselt. Now
the population of f,_he city proper consists o=t the poor and "tn6
-Thon
-iaau claegeg,
u,lbose old ancestral housos are none too strory.
you have also to bear
in rnind that women have a speciar rega,rd ior tu.i, "il;:Thus it is
ridiculous to think tha!.women will leave their taps open to the detrimont
oI their own houses. fhey are certainry oyer careirl ii tui. matter. These
lnrliementary secretaries who spend tle su--ers in the pleasant climate
of simla and sit in warm roomJ during winterg cannot ,.utir. what havoc
theecorching Bummers of.Lahore ptay witu the poor roa uo* great is the
aeed of the peoplo for woter in the sum-er season. rn this cdnneotion r
d"-ly y}r .atteltion to another aspect of the matier. Nowad.ays
fi{
rr-tbe1o is a tap in a house mony poor noighbours also make use of it, bit
vhel mgi91s ha-ve besn. put up no- womaiwill be dirpor"d to gioe even u
uall pitehg of water to her neiguuours. And what will be the result ?
T[e poor olosses for want of tap water antl the middle olasses in ord.er to
€ogpop-r-sg ex-pouditure o1 tap water will turn to the
of water from
wells. Now look at the.ridiculous position. on the oo."r.
n"ra the Mettiaal
officor of Health is issuing va1',ir6s that water from weus should not be
uged while on the other tho Govornment is compolling the poople to use
that watert.y levying wator tax and thus
theiselveJ to various
The rich, people have a.verted this""po."
nuisanoe of meters by getting
fi:g?r"r:,
tube wells sunk in thoir housos but what oan the hdpless poor pecplo d"o ?
fhen,there is still onother aspoot of the mattor. one efleot of this
p90,yn meters will be'thar ren takhs oi-our
;tU
ryo,!9:qf_
qf trAdls to enrioh the oofrers of the foreign oxploitorsf If the
go0qt
deters
T"?,q!.,
99.$14

4ot

do.
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ppp,"red in rndia there would havo been soillo rohrot*ion in ifrb"
]11":
trlougbl that our money will renain in our own @uttrv
but h6ie in this cc$e"
pie. will go to foreign countrios. More -than rhat, thib ir
:Ilry
:-glg
roe only amount that will go out of the country
"ot
in this oonaeclioa. aften
years the merirs wiu haw to be rtptaced-n"-a *rlriII have to.
T:lv_9,,"r.10
prarG mth the s-eme amount. people
do not like inis state of afrait$ iiol oei,
Erey rcterate the idea of enriohinq the foreigners
at their cost shile the!
to have
ot walet

#"n:*:it3r"#.Y

"'ffi"i*onsutption

t.i"e;;-#i[

Now r come to the rmp_rovembnt Trust. so much monoy is being
spent
on this trust but may aik *nat *e aie g.rrme i"-*t"*X
i'
Ths Trrrst
!
gugnt t9 have purchaieil Iand in the new abidies rir
e"d ianes and also
"oaas
lot drains constructed. Then it shoulal hr;6t p;"p*Jtn"
outer plano.
o[ houses for gale.
'goorl
tnij
*"y
p.9p1"
wo.id
fr"oi
b"eo
saved
a
deal of botheration and.\.the Trust"wiuli h"o"
a lot of money. But
'wherever
what is the state of affairs at present ?""*.d
there *"L i;
plots of land in a new abadi surrou"i-"i Ly houses
"
that have been already
golsttucted, the Trust_ aoes ooC"ppr"". 6r tne prr"s of houses submitted
to it by_the owners of thoso plots. Wuy r Becau'se
r."oi"g some ladd
lor roads or lones the remaiide" is nofirough to mila
"ttu"no"r. on aocording
to-theschedule.prepared bylhg ?rust. ThuJthere ir; "
d"p;i;";h and orher
plans Iyrng in the Town Eall and none of them
is being acoortted the
neces'a,ry approval. This state of afrairs has turnod
d"ry a ma,son
s.nd other workers out of einployment but nobody il p*p;;i t, ,"ai"*

these grievances.

p.ere-atgd requests have b6en mede

to the Government to reinstate the
time
the
reply given- is in*t rr*uorc
Ituaicipal
is.-going to be favoured with a corporatior, ,od tnit tne Corporation Act
-'B;;
vill.soon be brought on the statuie book for tuis
;L;i;
furpose.
1o sign ot trace of any corporation Act or Bill to ue rouia anywhere ae yet.
&yy"I, so-long-as-the corporalion does not oome into exisbnJe th, ilil;
monts for the adminigfmlioir of the affairs of the Munioipality must be ihproved. r would also request the Government to effect."*o*u bv renlaoins
trhe s€nior offiqers by junior ones. But if the Goveinment ir
;;;;;E
these suggestions let it leave this business to me. r tell you
""iri6
that r sh;il
efiect a great irrprovomont in the administration of tfre afrairs of thb
muTcipality and r shall c6rtainly put an end to this disgraceful state of
effeirs which tras ssmpetled respectible,citizens to take op f,"oo-,
;"rc
a clean up campaign. I shali improve canditions in iwo years"rd
withotit
fevymg any new taxes. (Hear, heon) Again, Sir, the house-tax is eoins
to be- i'I,posed in the near future. i aaniot disouss this question at'*uf
length beoause the time a-t m-y_ tl-isposal is very short. gut' tei me teu ihl

-;

c_ommittee but. every

Clovernment that the people ofrrah6te a,fe very-iruch agitetbd.on the matteb.
r would, therefore, iubmit that the Government sfoukl lose no .tiire in
the.true facts statod and redressing the grievences v6ntilute0
|!tenains^!,.9
by me. ottrorwise, let it leave thig work to us and we"c&n pronis6 yoa ttel
uatters will be sr""tly improved in a vefy short tinie. (otwnre:l

iiiubtot lor Public Worlr Ohe Eonourable Nawabzsda Mlior
Xhirsi Heyffi Xh{tft tiliailC), -ffi, t ,iiritula fike io-coriEil--y;;;k;
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to the criticism maile by the lady member against the working of the Lrahore
Muni0ipal Committee end the Administrator. She has complainetl thaf
things have not improved since the Administrotor took over on the
lost committee'B supersession. fhat committee was superseded not by this
Government but as you know we got it as a legacy from the last Government. Things were handed ovei to us in a chaotic condition and tho
.l,dministrator could not set things right in a short poriotl. He has however
done what he could and anybody who goes round tho town would, testify
that the roads are now better and the drains are cleaner. Nothing betten
.could be done without funtls. All improvements require money antl I would

like to bring it to your notice that the population of

l-rahore which was
2,10,000 in 1911 rose to 2,57,000 in 1921., and to 4,75,000 in 1931 and is now
somewhere near 6 lakhs. With that phenomenal growth of population and

without any direct taxation, tell me the man who can do any improvement.
The only tax in Irahore at present is an indirect tax. It is a tax on consumption anil therefore on the poor. You cannot do much with that tax. We
.have got several sohemes for which money will be required. A very light tax
is to be levied, and I would say that it only touches the wealthy classes.
It will afrect my honourable friend
Rai Bahatlur Gopal Das and others:
But it would not touch the poor. 'We are not here to look after the interestr
of the millisn6iysg .r1r ' We have to look to the rights of the poor people
of L,ahore as well. If nothing is done I-rahore would be exposed to epidemics
.or some other catastrophe. A very light tax is going to be imposed to
provide funds. The taxation in l-rahore at present is only Bs. 4-6-0 while
in other places like Karachi it is Rs. 10-9-5, Bombay Bs. 16 antl Caloutta Bs. 16. No wonder, therefore, if Lahore has the reputation of
being the dirtiest city in Intlia. It is the most lightly taxetl oity not only
in India, but in the wholo of the world. fhere is no direct tax at all and even
this light tax, the house tax which the Government has sanctioned is being
.grudged. The House may note that even after this tax is levierl at full
rate the incidence of taxation will not be more than Rs. 6 per heail.
The honourable latly member 5"r sempleined that there aro other
,defeots. I confess that there ef,e m&ny things to be done. We want hospitals, we want metalled roads, and we want modern drainage. But for that
1lnrpose, I think, they would not grudge if we have to levy tax on wealthy
persons. It is a misunderstanding that poor people in Irahore will be afreot-ed adversely. They have been already given 50 per cent. deduction and
:bhey will get anothor 50 per cent. ofr during the next three years. They
would not be affected. No extra tsxation is to be levied on account of
meters antl the oharge of Bo. 1-8-0 wiil remain the same. It is only the
wastage that we propose to stop or to tax. There will be no extra haritship.
fhe number of publio posts will be inoreased and. no honouroble member
,rholl have any complaint on that soore.
It hos beon said that metors a,re being purohased at e heavy cost. Nothing
.of that sott. Ten lakhs would not be the oost. It will be only 5 lakhs.
'!V'e
a,re also tryrng to find out whether the same oan be manufacturetl looally.
I have elreedy approaohed the Intlustries Department to inform us whethc
they oan cope with the demand for meters required anil I ean assure the
.ffouse thot all the artiolee wo are expeoted to buy will be purohased looelly
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not a penny's worth will be purohased from outsitle. Every artiole
,that is ovailable in this country will be purohased looally.
_.-_ Every efiort is beingmaile to expetlite the drafting of the Corporation
'Bill
snd before lonc the [onourable dembers will have tne gitt befoie them,
phgy must realise [hat *e cannot rush through an important piece of logislation like that, otherwise we will get the oriticism thaf,it has been conceived
!1 haste. So, before long the Bill-will be passed and carried into effeot antl
'the Government will be relievod of direct administration of the municipality.
The- Municipal Commissioners of the last committoe passed a onanimous
resolution recommending the house tax and we have herely aarried that
-into efrect. As soon as it is levierl we will hand over the municipality back
to the representatives of the people. (Id$nrytion^s.) It ttepentls on the
ttme and the help with whioh the honourable members come forward. It
would not take long.
Some criticism has been voiced against the pay of the Administrator.
For an Administrator one requires aln officer o? experienoe anil that has
'been our difficulty. When thirepresentatives of peofle were not functioning
well, the committee was superseded. They brought things to such a stete
'of affairs, that that aotion h-ait to be takenby tho last Gdvornment and we
Fd
!, put a senior officer who must naturally be a well paitl man.
But f can &ssnre you that we are trying to expetliie this Bilt anit-such oriti.cism will soor,
"oi..
Improvement Trust, I woultl.like to say that Lahore is growing
- As to theand
.haphazardly
nobody would like that that should be allowed to go on.
there
is
a lot of confusion. All that the fmprovement Trust is
{I1ead-y
'doing is that it is bringing about a lay-out plan. The Tiust woultt purohase
new &rea,s and would develop them and then clear the slums. I do not
think srr6rdy can criticise it.
I would like to say one word. about the Hydro-Electrio Scheme. Some
',criticism has bsen made against it that enoogh attention is not being paitt
,to rural areas. r do not think anybotly woultl think that this Governmlnt,
''oonstituted as it is, would not take care of the rural areas. r have here
a Iist with me of large schemes that are going to give eleotric onorgy to rurar
.s,reag antl I have also tube well sohemes. I think my honourable frienrt
'Sordar Gurbachan
Singh referred to the Jullundur Ooib. f confoss that
we have not been able to do much there for different reasons. f have refer.
rred to the Jullundur Doab because that was the area which was particularly
,telked about. The troublo there is that the water level is subsiding anit is
.oo the decline. If we now put in more tube wells there, 66s 1666ining wello
.wgulil go dry. As soon as a oanal has been tlug there, the soheme of
tube wslls shall be takeu rip immerliately. (A* lnnawabl,e munber
What about Lrudhiana ?) Lrutthiana will aldo have its share.
-and.

z

Then there is the question of roads. I would like to say a few words
,about roods also. At present our road, system is the pride of every Punjabi.
'w-ehave got a road system that is not equalled anywhere iu ridie.
'still another 8-yea,rs' progremme has been sanotionett. we have
a road
'oileage rhioh oompareg very fovourably with all other provinces. certain
,sevings have been brought about in the maintenanoe ofloads. previously
.bvery
mile useil to oost ur something like Bs. 1,?00. But now this oosi
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has been reduced to Bs. 1,066. Within the lart year there hre o-eeu il
ilrop of 15 per cent., that is , last yoar oru road. expeudituro per mile was.
Bt. 1,200 and it has been reduced to Bs. 1,055 now. So, with that eoonomf
I think, our road maintenance bill woultl remain tho same anil the ro6a
mileage would be increased by 500 miles. Eight hundred miles of the district boaril metalled roads will bo takon over by the Public Works Dopartment. The present mileage is something lik; 3,000 and all these aro
Publio'Works Department roads.
f would very much like to meet the demands of the honourable membersl
but I have limitetl funils. There is so much demand for education, there is
so much demand. for beneficent departments. Eoads come last. When we
get some surplus, it is only then that wo c&n get some money for this purpose.
'When the funds permit, I
can assure tho honourable members that the
Communications Board will consider all their requests and we will be able to
tlo something bettor.
One thing more and that is the demand from the representative of the'
Mianwali district for his board. I know that that board has got very little
funds. That however is now a question of time only. The Thal Projeot
has boen sanctioned, and it will give the honourable member's heart &
thrill of pleasuro when I say that we are starting it a fortnight henoo.
(Hear, hear.) On the 3rd April, we hope that the Thal Project will start an0
when that starts, the barren tract of Thal will get all the advantages that
accrue to any colony and his district will be one like Sargodha, Iryallpur,
etc., and will be one of the wealthiest districts. He will then havo no
trouble. I can assure him that when we get some money, we will do our
best for his districl . (Cheers.)

Mrs. Duni Chand (Lahore City, General, Wornen) (Urdu) : Sir,
I have listened with a certain amount of care and attention to all the speeches
that have been delivered from the tliflerent quarters of the House. Although
the voices were differeut, yet the purport was the same, that is, the butlget
which has been presented is not satisfactory. Some honourable members
have condemned it as wholly bad. Some have pointed out certain defects
in it. But almost all honourable mombers wanted to convey the view that
they were not satisfied with the budget as it was presented. It is a matter of
great surprise that the budget which had been presented so beautifully
by the Finance Minister, has failed to satisfy any one in the llouse. What
is, after all, the reason for it ? An example has readily come up to my mind
iu this connection which I crave your indulgence to quote here. A zaminilar leased out a large aroa of laud to a contractor after fixing a certain
amount of money subject to sevoral conditions.
The conditions agreed upon were, flrst, that the contractor would plough
tho whole field, secondly he would put up a fence round. it, thirtlly, he would
irrigate it and fourthly when he frnishos with tho above he would brrng
some game for the proprietor. The amount of tho contract was fixed.
If the contractor had beon honest and truthful ho would, bosidos eernihg

his own livelihood, havo carrief, out the work to the entire satiefaction of
tte proprietor. But the contrcctor not beilg honest, thought that he should
ailpropriate the entire monoy to his own use and a very small fraotlon should

st
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be utilised in carrying out those conditious. Consequently he aud f,i*
comparions squandered alinost the rvhole amount and arranged to litt
up a number 6f bushes at the four coroeis of the fields. then they emptl6d
o water-bag at eech cofier of the field eo that the condition of irrigation
be fulfilled. They atso ueated a few furrows in the middle of tho
$ght
field to show that they had ploughett the fieltl. Then there wag the fourth
condition that is to bring some game for the use of the landlords. The cohtraetor worried over this antl thought it difficult to be complied with. Thefe
was a watch-dog and he killed it and fulfilled the fourth condition by carryihg
it to the landlord. If we look at the conditions they are all fulfilletl. Ee
ploughed the field, watered it and fenced it also. But as a matter of faot
h_e-and his companions did nothing but misappropriate the money. A similar
thing has been done in connection with the budget. The compilors of the
ludggt have touched everything. They have piovideil something for ths
famished people, something for-the womeo and provided for some other
mattere as well. But the question is, what is the result ? Nothing whatsoeyer. No one is pleased with the budget ; neither the honourable members
sitting on this side nor the honouarable members sitting on that side ore
pleased with it. f am a representative of women and as such f deem it..
m-y duty to throw some lighi on the matters that relate to the welfare
of women in the province. - From the annual report on the jail ailministratron in the provin-ce for the year 1987 we find that 18,967 males were convicted
of one or dther offence
against this ouly 263 fen:ales were convicted.
Tn 1986, 32,484 males and
"od only"ZTZ
".
females w-ere convictetl of one or other
ofrence. This shows that the *o-"o as a class in this provinoe are peaceful
and law-abiding inspite of the fact that they have got no education and are
most backward socially and politically. They do not know-what is going
on in tho world. They are being given no lraining to make t'hemselves
useful for the country. But not-wilhstanding that I feel pritle T sayrng
that they have enhancett the honour and preslige of India and maintained
their dignity and character. I ask the Eonourable Ministers what generosity_they have shown in the budget for such a peaceful-class_of persons.
Now I would Iike to point out how iluch has been provitlett for the welfare
of women in this budget. The report for five years preceding the co'"!ng
into existence of this G-overnment sfrows that trom tgai b 1937 the number
of students have decreased to the extent of 4?,850. During theso five years
the total expenditure incurred. on eduoation amounted to Rs. 3,!9,58,292'
Now this Government came into power on lst April, 1937, and since then a
period of two vears has elapsed.' There are stiil three years of its life.
buring this period they shoild not only try to make up the previous deficioucy 6ut thby should"also try to incieas6 the number of students to the
ma*i*um,. but the question is, why should they do that' ? Only because
the reins of Governm"it ,r" ,o* io" th" hands of the people who are the
representatives of fndians and have come in by their voters. It is, therefore,
thiir foremost duty to make up the previous deficiency and increaso the
should opeD more schools
number of studentJ. And for this purpose they
-provinceBut I am sorry
the
and make pn4ary education
in
-Government
^h".,r" hon. oot'hirg so far in this respect"o*pul^sory
io ,"^rrk ihat-;tir
*n"n tne"wnole budget has been
a"aur"
,J"t rtra i" rii*ia-i*?tia!-fiUr6r to orh.i"tt In the budgei tdr!!!9-xo
i;" education out of rrhtoh an
p*"AiA-"i il:-1,fle;686

il h;;;L."inii;
"

["-ir*
i
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oxpenditure of 1,43,790 is a recurring one. Only Bs. 16,210 havo in faot
been providod for education for this year. Now let us soe how much has
, been done for women who aro most baokward in education. I would like
to say something about this point. Three things have been provided for
in the budget. First, three new middle schools, secondly, 180 primary
schools will be opened and thirdly, women teachers will be trained in the art
of toaching. I do not, wish to go into the merits of the case &s to whether
or not the meagre arrangements that have been made are sufficient to meet
the needs of female education. But I do believe that it is bottor to do
something rather than not do anything at all. It is a matter of gratification
that three middle schools for girls are going to be opened. But the matter
which is uppermost in my heart and upon which I should like to lay emphasis
is that the women teachers should be trained in large numbers. Undoubtetlly
tho decision arrived at b5' the Government in regard to training of women
teachers is commendable. I rvould havo offered felicitations to Government
in this connection but for my past bitter oxperience. You will remember,
Sir, that last year a resolution recommending to Government to introduce
prohibition in cortain areas of the province, as &n experimental measure,
was brought forward by the ministerial benehes. It delighted me proIoundly that after all this Government hatl put forward a laudable proposal
and for this I hastened to congratulate the Government. But to my
great chagrin that happiness was short lived. That profound delight
turned into a profound disappointment, as the Govemment lost no time in
burying this resolution deep into the ground (applause anil laughter).
Thereforer l have apprehensions lest the proposal of trainilg-women tea'
.chers should aiso meet the same fate. IVhon this proposal is carried into effoot,
I shall certainly not waste a single moment to congratulate the Govornment.
It is an open secret that there exists a great scarcity of trained women
teachers whose services could be utilised in villago schools for imparting
oducation and their necessity is being keenly felt. But it is a thousand
pities that Government have made a Yery small provision-for trr5ffing womel
'teachers. We are told that as they have to provide scholarships and
stipends for training women teachers, they cannot go beyond a certain
amount. f would suggest that Government should stop awarding general
,scholarships. 'Ihey should rather award scholarships only to those
candidatei who are indigent, deserving and capable and therefore Govern"ment will be well advised to enhance the numbor of such scholarships.
Besides, I would submit that wherever zena,na, high schools oxist, a tra,ining
class should be attached to it. If Government act upon this suggostion
they will not have to incur much oxpeaditure and at the same time our
pnrpose will be served. It is common kno-wledge th-at groator the numbor
of trained women teachers, the better it will be for the rural areas. Ilence
jt is extremely desirable that the nt ",ber of trained womon teachers should.
be enhanced.

may submit that, our province consists of fifty to sixty thousand
villages. Let us see what the Government have done in regard to dissemi'
nation of education in rural areas. They hove made a provision for 180
prinary schools, a number whic! pales into_insignfficlnce_befge the colossa;l
iumbei of villages. Ilence it is meet and proper for the Government to
Then
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open lsrge number of primary schools. It woultl not bo out of place to
mention here that in ihe fieitl of ilisseminating primary eduoation, Arya
Q"q"i has given a load by opening tho largost number _of privato schools.
This community deservoJ our sincero approbation. Other communities
like the Sikhs add Muslims are also doing niich useful work in this counectionAs a matter of fact they are iloing a woik which it is the bounden duty of the
Governmont to do.
Besides, my submission is that women ca,n proYe themselves very
-useful in the medical and health departments. More posts shoulil be
ofrered to them. In this connection it would be interesting to note that
it is believetl in civilised countries that the responsibility of making a nation
physically and mentally fit lies more on the shoulders of women than on
.anybody else. Ilence they are granted liberal representation in the
services. But here in the budget bf the land of ours provision of only_two
female assistant snrgeons and eight female sub-assistant sugeons has been
made. This is obviously a moagre provision. I would urge upon the
Glovernment the desirability of giving increased. representation 1;o women
in the departments msntioned above.
Now I shoultl like to draw tho attention of tho Ilouse to a very important
matter and that is the attitutte of our Government towards the defunct
Lrahore Municipal Committee. ft is deplorable that the municipal com'
mittee of a premier city of the province should have boen under superselsign
for a considerablo period. I may point out that this supersession of the
.municipal committee is nothing short of a disgrace to the citizens of l"rahore.
I admit that the late municipal-committee wal guilty of certain irregularitiesBut I may submit that these irregularities were the result of communal
eleotorates. I wish the Government, instead of suporseding the municipal
committee, had replaced separate eleotorates by joint electorates. But
the Government instead of mending motters endod the vory existonce of
the municipal committee. (Hear, hnar onil clwers.) As the time at my
disposal is limitetl, I propose to discuss the matter in detail on some other
.ocoasion.

In the end I would submit that it is advocated in democratic countries
that ropresentation should be allowetl on the basis of population. If that
ie the accepted canon, I think women in our country ought to be given
representation in the services according to their population.
Minister fof Devclopncnt (Tho Ilonourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu
Bam): Within the short time at my disposal I shall stato only a few faots

aud quote a few figures. With regartl io industries I desfue to draw the
attention of honourable members to a fow facts which seem to have esoaped
their notice. Thore was e suggestion that a few scholars should be sout to
foreigu countries for training 6very year. In this aonnootion may I invite
the attention of honourable members to the provision of Rs. 10,000 for
echolarships which exists in the budget for this purpose ? The next import"ant point to which I would draw-the attention of honourable members
,is thLt we have oreated an industrial rosearoh fund and put into that funil
,s lakh and holf of rupees. This is a thing which has not been attempted
rin eny other provinoe so'fa,r. llhe third irnportant point is that with
,efieot &om the lst of April uext we a,re goiug to create a provinoial stores
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purchase department of our own. r feel sure that the creation of this
department. will do a great deal to promote the cause of industrial growth
in this provinoe.
rhe last important point to which attention of the honourable members
may be
is.this,
-that ri,e are p-roviding Bs. 60,000 for establishing
a central-drawn
agency in- order to revive the once famous industry of potter|
in our province. (Hear, hnar.)
Beference was made to the important problem of consolidation of holtt.
ings, and it was_stated that consolidation of hordings was taking place
at a slow pace. r am afraid the opinion of the honourable member-wlo is
responsible for making this s-uggestion is not well founded. The punjab
ha-s made greater progress in_the
latter of consolidation of holdings than iny
o_ther province in rndia. (Hear, hear.) up to date we have cJnsolidated,
throug!_the_agency_of the co-operative Department, nearry a million
aues (Hear, !ggr.) Over and above this, the Revenue department is consolidating-holdings- independently of the Co-operative Department and the
work of the two departments put together will, in the c-oorsu of the next
few years, cover a very large portion of the area which requires to bo con-

solidated.

The next point to which attention was drawn was working of the
veterinary Department. rrere again we have a very creditabld record.
'we have 314 regular
veterinary hospitals in the province, while the united
Provinccs. are- only aiming at one hospital per iahsil as against nearly B
hospitals in this province per tahsil. (Heai, hear.) In addition to t[ese
hospitals, 79 outlyirg- dispensaries are in charge of retired veterinary
assi.stants. o_r-compounders. Over and above these 79 outlying dispensaries,
we have 1,200 more outlying dispensaries which are visited by a veterinary
assistant once a week. tr'urther, we propose to start 112 first-aid centres
where zamindars will receive preliminary training in veterinary matters.
some criticism was also oflered with regard to the Forest Departurent.
One of the- complainls 1ap that although a Forest Commission was appointed and it submitted its report, nobody knew what the report wais,
what the recommendations were and what action was taken by the Government on these recommendations. So far as this particular complaint
is concerned, f do not think the Forest Department is at all to blame-. A
pamphlet was issued on the 13th of August, 1938, iletailing all the recommen-

dations of the commission. Against each recommenldation the action
by the Government was also stated. copies of this pamphlet were
supplied to the honourable members of this House. rt iJ not the fault
of the department if honourable members irould not care to read the literature
f,hat is.supplied to them. (Some honourabln rnembers: We have not got
the copies of that pamphlet.)
With regard to the Unemployment Committee's report, I desire to.
submit that the report was completed and signed on the wta of Novembe,r.
uinutes of disseut took a few more weeks to come in, the last minute of
dissent having been received on the 17th of December. The Beport has
been priated up 11d submitted to the Government. But os inybody
con easily guess, the report contains proposals involving expenditiire &
taken-
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rnoney, and unless we know what prospects of additional financial resourge*
a,re in view we cannot reasonably discuss'that report in this Eouse. $e
.expect that we shall be able to place this report in t[e hands of the honourab]o
uembers before the summer session in June or July next.
A oomplaint was also made in respect of conciliation boards. It wae
flteted that the members composing the boards were all millionaires or
rdired Government officers. so far as the'complaint of meubors being
#illionaires is concerned, I do not know wheth6r the representatives oI
mone-y-lending interests &ro or are not millionaires. But thoie who represent
the debtor classes are not millionaires. They are men drawn from the
middle olasses. Of course they are uot paupers. It rvould have been'
ridiculous to appoint llaupers or men who are-themselves indebted. But
certainly they are not drawn from any very rich section of the agricultrual
chsses. with regard to the appointment of retired Government ofrcers,
r-can only say that it was only fair that eaoh board should have the advantage'
of a man who has had judicial experience.
There are no other points to
which I need reply. (Applm,se.) -

Chantl Bhargava (Lahore, Geqeral, Urban), (Ufi,w): ,Sir,
of tho honourable manb:rs' of this
Eg!q" on the butlget for practi:ally three drys now. Som: o[ tham were
qad,e, no doubt, rn ord.er to suit political affiliatioqs anal som: obhers reflryt-ed certain oomplaints which honourable mambers felt aglialt the aiL.

ry1copi
r have
been listeniqg to tho ipeeches

ministration of the present Government. JuEt, 4ow au lfoqou-rabls Minister
llho is a_lawyer held out a threat thlt mrmbers d,are uot say outsid,s the
Eouse what they utteretl on the floor of the Assembly. r, fir one, woultl
aoaept his ohallengg. Whatever I say I d,o not say beoausa I eajoy some
prote.otion within the four walls of this Eouse. r siy that because ii is my
gggviotio[. .r_am prepared. to repeat it any time aqal, at any ptace outsirl-e
tlis {ouso (Heor, hnr.) If membsrs tLo nob say what is in-their miutt,
why should they have cone here at all ?
Premier: May I a;k my honourable frioutl who it was who saitl that
,an houourable member shoulil nrt give venb to his views on tho bud.get if
he wanted, ?

Chaudhri IhrtEr
ta aild applanse.)

.Singh

:

The qomiuee of the Chief

Justice. (Luugh-

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The Ilouourabls Prem,ier saiaL that he
woultl clear what Honourable Minister for Eiluoation moant when ho roges to
neke his speech.

: Ihat has nothing to d.o with tho butLgot.
Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 I, Sir, am no eoonomic thoorist. I
- Ilr.
py.ow1 wfy of looking at the
Premier

bui[gat. Wngn I see ths bul3at, thore
is.at-the back of-my minl the applliag ooai[itioa of ths puojebi-millioes.
The {uty of the Govercm:qt is to i6rve t-ho people. Tirg samr ii bhs cleio of
our Governmont. Now, r hlvo to sss whlt ierviss this bur3:t prrpcras
for the-peorle of the prrviooe. rfr,v cre bhs ocrlitior of tis p'rrpir bs
bettere4? IIow should, wa mrrshrl olr oxpaeliburo arl ray.luir ?- Tas
{onourahl: Mioister- whc htr jusb slt drryi re.arrkeJ: " Srnrbimrs you
- olqnnou fo.ra rqdnotioa in abiana, asother .mcna.rb you ark for a subsbadill
9,a"9
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ielief in land. rovetrue yet, you say spend more on ed,uaation. If we d,o'
that how will we find. enough monoy to spend. on the progressive schemes of
education " ?
We have to see whether the Government, which is responsible for the

amelioratioq of the condition of the people has or has aot.
been able to improve our lot. We have also to gauge
the solicitude and efforts of the Govemment in this direction by an examination of the provision in the budget, for which prupose it is necessary to"
take into account both income aud. expend.iture. The Honourable Minister
for Edusation complained. that oue hoqouable member asked him to spend,
more mo[ey on ed.ucation while aqother wanted' to red'uce the income of the
Govemment by tlemantting a rad.ical reductiou in lantl levenue. I fail to
understaud wliat is inteud^ed by advancing such an argumeut. Does he
meaq to sat' that, since money has to be spent on education the Government
must enhance the ]and revenue ? If that is so. I for orre caru:ot eqd,orso
such a poticy. The souud principle _is that the burden of taxation shoultl
qot be inorflinate and that you should spenrl a larger portion of youl urcome
ou those f16p rrhom it is derived. Another llonourable Minister was please&
to sav that tL, prese[1, Goverrrlment, was uot rospottsible for the supersession
of thi Lah,ire I\tur.x.ipal Committee lrut it got il as a legacy from the previous
Government. A r,('I)- good argument indeed ! Artd I hope that now the
Binance l\{inister will rise to say tha1, all the brrrdert of taratiou under which
ou1 provinco is grouning is a legacy from the previous bureaucrai,ic Govern'
-.ni. Surel5'. Sir'. tlris cii,nnot be the attitudc of a popula,r govt'rnment.
Now let us throlr- ir, glance at our income. Besides a sum of Rs. 13,50,00O
from the Governmenl. of India it is estimatcd that ltund revenut, will this
year yield Bs. tj,.t6.000 more thau tlie last.year. Norv this irtor-traso can be
d,ue tb two reasons orrly. Eithcr there will be no frtmirte in the province
d.urilg tl-re comiug yeirr- oI else the Govornment, exp(.cts that a good. bit-of
suspei.sion, and. tacr:avi loans are going to be realized. this year. On the
othtr hanfl the Governmeut is appointing a Famint; Commissioner and, what
is more, we are told. that huge remissions will have,to be granted this year.
Ilow can any one reconcile the two statements ? This shows that it is mers
jugglery of figures and the Govenrment is not gorng to do auythrng substau-

1?'v'

tial.

Theu uuder the head Provinoial Excise there is a great increase iu oqr'
income. TVhile other provinces are atlopting the wholesome polioy of plohibition our Government is increasing its income from liquor. For instance,
the income from country spirits alone is going to increase by Bs. 70,000.
You will remember, Sir, that a resolution was passed. by this Ilouse demaud.ing
introduction of prohibition in five districts. Sometime thereafter a statement was laid on the table in which it was stated thatThe Datt€r is under astive cotrsideratiou of- Govemmout and it, .is p:o-poted to ia-.
trodo." prohibition in five dis0ricts with efrect from the lst April' 1939'

But this greed for increase in income shows that tho Govemmot is not
prepared to pay any heed to the resolutions of the Ilouse'
Now the income uuder this head. has increased, under every item. For
iustance, thero is going to bo an incre-ase of B,8. 70,000 uuder country spirits,
ot-nr. 2b0 under ioun=try fermented hquor, of Rs. 6,950 uud,er commeroial
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tpirits and of Rs. 4,28,030 uuder opium. This is a olear proof of the {aoL
that insteatl of raising the stand.ard. of morality by introtlucing prohibition
in the province the Goverqment is anxious oqly to increase its income.
The Forest Department, however, offers strange contrast. The Hoqourable Minister for Development has told^ us that the Forest Committee had.
submitteal a report and that, he had, issued a pamphlet about that report
which was d.istributed among the members of this lfouse. I have not received.
that pamfhlet, but the budget shows that the income uqder this head, is
Rs. 28,97,000 and, the expend.iture Bs. 25,79,800. This means that while
other provinces are tleriviug profits from this departmeut we iu the Punjab.
have to face a loss. May I ask whether this d.epartment is to be considered.
a beueficent d.epartme4t ?
Anyway eflorts have beeq made to show some itrcrease in income'
under every head. with the exception of Irrigation where the gross income.
has d.ecreased although there is a4 increase in the net income.
Now I oome to expend,iture. The Houourable Minister for Ed.ucatiou
wared. very eloqueut iu praise of his d.epartment. May I tell you that in
1938-89 our expeud.iture on Inttian Ed,ucation amounted. to 14 per cent. of the'
total expend.iture and irr 1989-40 it is 18 per cent. Now if we compare these
figures with the United. Provinces we fiud that there this expenditure
amouuts to 16 per cent. of the total expeud.iture. A[d, Sir, I would d.rar
your attention to a few seqteuces contained. iu the Builget speech of the.
Ilonourable Premier of the Uniteil Provinees. Ile saysRural department scheme, beei{es, ma,kes a provision for mj4ical relief and for tboimprovement of communications and water supply. Thero is also a provision.
of l0 lakhs for adult education and the extension of literaey, Concerted a,nd
intenaive effbrts are being made to removo illiteracy. About 2,000 village
libraries, 3,000 rea.ling roon:s aud 2,70O adult echools havo been provided. A
great impetus was given to the Iitoracy movemont by the enthueiaem which
was displayed by the public, irrespective of their political or religious opinions
all over tho province whon tbe canpaign against illitoracy wa.s initiated. It
rs intended to uee all possible methodg f<x removing ignoronce and for adding
to the knowledge of the village through cinemas, radioi, otc.
We d.o not want that education which carr only sv,ell the rrurnber of

unemployed and rend.er our youngmerr unfit for earning their livelihood.

I would like to sa,y one word about the Ward.ha Sohome of educatiou.
The Govenrmeqt of Ind.ia had appointed. a cornmittee to cousid.er the Wardha
Soheme and in this committee the Director of Education, Puujab, also participated. This committee unanimously commend.ed, aud recommend,ett
this scheme. But it is a pity that the Punjab Governmenl; have not boen
able to ad.opt the 'Watdha Scheme of eduoation iu spite of tho unanimous
recommeud,ation of the advisory committee that was appointetl by the Gov-

ernmont of Intlia anil in which the Punjab was aatequately rbpresented..
The Wartlha Scheme was d.eclared by this comrnittee to be the best scheme

that had, so far been evolved.

Again, it is curious to note that the Govenment intenit to olose d,own,
the Govetameut rntermediate college of Gujrat ou the pretext that the
uumber of stud,ents has decreased. theie. In-fact they waui to dance to the
tune of their voters who waqt to see their Zamind,ara -School raised to the
standsrtl of a college and, then run it successfully. This is not s vague
asse,rtion that I sm meking. fhe Governmeut is really after the d,esire iud"

,
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vhims of the yoters. An illustration from the budget will make the point
clear. It is stated in the Memorandum in so many words that the Govorn4,eut have to see to the requirements of the 'future voters.' Here is the

luotation-

a,ttract the attendon of the yourg-our future yot6,
offcials and legislators-while they are still at an ihpressi,onable age and one
good way of doiag this is by orpanising competitione for essays, poems, dia-

It is of vital importause to
logues, songs, etc.

'Ihis is the spirit in which our Govelnvnent, are rvorking. This is the
real cause of their decision to close the Gujrat Iqtermediate College, which
the Punjab University has recoguisecl.
I may here mentiorr the attitude which the Punjab Government have
adopted. with regard. to the llindustani Seouts Movemeut. This is an All
India movement and has got t branch in the Punjab as \ryell. But it is
strange that the Unionist Government cloes not recoguise this movemont
but tries to harass it. Against this, the Punjab Qsvsmment actively supports the other scout movement which was started. by Lord Badeu Powell
whose attitude towards India and Indians is too well-ktrown to need. any
comment. Iligh officials of Government hold ea-ofi,cin posts under that
organisation aud. people really rouud it iu order to please the Government
officials. Moreover people take pride in joining in that movement as they
t.ke it to be a semi-ofrcial organisatiou. But the Hiudustani Scout organisation which is purely based. ou the priuciples of truth and service is not
approved by the Puqjab Governmeut. Eight out of the eleven provinoes
-oI India have extendetl their haud of oo-operation to this organisation. Only
taue patriots whose bosoms are overflowing with the love of their motherIenil join this movement rn their persoual capacity aud. uot as officers. It
bolps the public a gootl deal. But the Punjab 'Govemment have atlopted a
hostile attitude towards it.
With regartl to the Municipality of Irahore, I may be permittetl to observe that when tho Honourable Miuister who is in charge of the local bod.ies'
was appointeil to the Cabiuet, it was coutended in his favour that he hatt
proved. his worth by successfully managiug his estate. It was to bo hopetl
that uuder his able guid.ance, the municipal affairs iu Irahore at least would. be
managed. by the Puqjabis themsolves even as the Mioister in charge was able
tb manage his owtr estate. But it is a thousantl pities that not a siugle Puu.jabi oould be found by him who could be trusted. to ruu the Muuicipality of
Lahoro. Canuot the inhabitauts of Lahoro manage their own affairs ?
Agaru, even if you have got to employ a foreigner, an'd neoessarily a oommissioner, can you not employ some oue with loss pay thau the present
Ailministrator of Lrahore ? It is only an estate of 23 lakhs and. can oasily
be mauaged. by the people ol Lahore. Moreover, why uot restore it now
snd. save it from the autocratic rule of the Administrator ? Further, why
has the Atlmiuistrator been empowered. to impose taxes on the peoplo of
Lahore without consulting their representatives ? All this points to the
irnpotency of the Uniouist Ministry. They may claim it as an iuheritance
from the old. regime. But are they compelled. to follow the old Goverqment ?
T[e Ilouourablo Premier was pleased. to remark that this evil was left behiad
by the previous Government. But the question is whether it is uot their
.dqty to renoy€ this evil. II the preseut Governmeut is inoapable of setting

,.,-4
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tlen why blrldoa the pro-,
?, rn supio* of the ,npori-

the- previous Government,

y.noe $th.euoh hervy srbrios of ths Ministers

tim of a houge tax in lrahore, it wes coqtqiled by f[, heas,ry bqehe*
th*t suoh &'tex wos alrtody iuposed. in Bombay, caloutte ard"Karachi.
But, mey r bumbly suggestihatihere is a ttifferurce betwoen ihe status of'
r-re,horc and these oities. They are commercial towns while r-ohore is not.
- MilfUr f9r PrfiIic Srodrr : What about Eawalpinili antt Lyaltpur.
where this tax is leyieil

?

pf. Gppi-Ctand Bhergrve 5 The lfouourable Minister will have
sufrcient time later to speak. r may now say a word, rn regard, to the system
of $tro^duciug {etery. the Munioipality of r..,ahore has uitl an experiment
matle of
lreters alr-ea(y. fhe experiinenl certainly failed. as the old, municipat
commissioners will bear me out. But the Governmeut will qot .onstlt
them. rhey will blqdl), follow the cornrnissioner wiilrout any rhJrme or
re&son. Another trick that is being playetl with the public is tual a Corporatiou Bill is-being dmfteit by tfie Goveqment. It]was expected, to be
introd,ueed, in the Assembly durhg the Irst January sessiou.- But these

faileil. fhen came the-bufuet session
u.t
now the samo
"ud^ "r,
oltl tale is being repe-sted that the Bill win ue introduced
sometime ,Iuring
next session. rlow long are we to wait for this Bill ? The lronourabl6
Minister--says that he does qot want to rush through things. But rhen
the-public de'mand,s a thing they become slow antl when it is- cond,ucive to
their owrr ends, they do ubt hesitate to move with indecent haste. r am
afraid. this Bill will uot be ready until three years elapse.
h9_peshave

i* yet rilothoil thing to whioh I m*y refer. The Minister Ia
trUlqWo*rwaspleased.toreferwith prido to ihe road system of tho
giyo some figurres *hioh will s€rve os
,y" opencr to
tr \i"bj- I-nay_ also
"r, milei of area
of roads publicly msiatainea per 10o square
|iry,
-rhe.Qgth
-rn
in ilat3s.is-96'80;
m Bom-bey iS;OO; in Siua 89.00;
Bengat 88.40;
rn the riaitoil Proviaces 3b'00 antt in tbe Pnnjab 99.10. These fiets speak
piUtie
I9,r theusolves aad
'works to see where I woultl request the Honourable Miuist€r of
the Puqiab lesds ? Again, pe,rsoils per rnire o{ roads
ptftIit*y mointained ate ru Madras 1,420, iiBomobey l,gib, ira the united.
hovinoe.l,t0O, in 0rissa l:t&l, in Bengal lg86 anf, iE !h; punjab I,000S*
1+r,},r fail to see_what the Puqia[ Govemmeqt is so ouodprud of.
Evenr Sfod hns more mileage of road,s per 10O sqna/re milos of area-th*n the
Pujab.
oue'third, of the budget speech of my friend, Minister for Fiaance, has
been d,evotet[ to Bhakra Dam,-?hat hojdct anil ilaveli koject. So fil as
the last, is coucenred. we
it for grant6t[ while supposing tLat tu" orighai
_take
eetimates were correot that the saving efrected in e<iuueciion with this"projcot is.real ontl is therefore commendable. But y_ou knov how oraiar#ity

_ . !b*

theestimatesareprepa,red.. whmtenil€rs are callei for, the ooatractors si
dxpectet[ to snbmit them at a rate " percentage below the estimato," and,
tfey a1e accepted, qs guch showing that the estimates are high. We wete
given to usilmrhqil thet tho, B&a[ra Dam seheme is gorqg ti be taLen up
tily soo& Btrt sleb this sohemo about vhioh hopes, r -*f say fabo h.p.*,
ylre -giT@ ig aov,,ssmilhg to a preos repo* to.dry,-c 6rbn n6pe.

{fruficz

lThifr.'paper d,o-y* rot6r

tn

tot;- fb fsi*;no., fhfu b
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press that the
". rt is reported -to'da-y 1n thea qew
scheme ie

with the Bilaspru $tate have failetL aniL that

i,''uH"'dH"l;:
ff#;1J;"Tftrt*rlitl*:*mIr:**H;?'ff
going to r.od tn"i" englneers :!9 Anerica to stutly the teohnique

-*i-*"""
;;;";t*.ifi'd.-r.-

of Ilissar, Qur-gaon a,nt[ Bphtak have
oannot find.-water even for 4ldrin-g
tuit-tn"y
evil days rr--o.n
i"U""
for them and their cattle, l t'ell
water
provide
""
yo"
ounnot
o*ror.r. Whei
TUe Bqople
so

{ri'#iipr-i;ly;dda;"* gii" thm rake hopes'
' Now- I woultl like to make a few observations in conqeotiou with tbe
I met the
.urt." A-f; d.ays baok_I- went to Delhi whero
It was disousso't
"oU.ioi.a
il""ii* i"*aos who came

thei,e ftom difrerent perts of

Efi*.-

governnents-had. so far done for harijans'
;ffi'.;il;fi;
Gove-rnment have d.one and what other govern'
i;"t;;;ll yo" *h*t this
oi hqgjans. This Government havo provid'*elfaqg
;;;t, h;;; iou" to, iU.

pr*inciel

r;|.;; ii'JJl:.Hi"j.,1"11H:;,f,,Hu'l;i,,;*"il'.1
*shif #"lg$ffi
it i, pogBit"t" that this grant may lapse this year too' Let me now

;iff;A
have so faidor" foi harijaus. 'rhe Bihar
24,000 to grant scholarships to harijan
Bs.
pio"irLect
A;l;il"nu""
income of this province is only 5
il;il;--lt-is not'eworthy that the net fot
scholartPt i!9-Bihar -Gov;;;;;;i *p.rr. Besitl'es"the
Plqv-'s'P
in 1e88 antl Rs' 75,000 for
Bs.
50,000
in.tg.ez,
30,000
ns.
ffi;;t;;iaeA
weus. The provision mad'e for the
"y."i
i"ii";,-*irui ;;t;;;;";**entJ

;ffi*oiii

lffil,,fr.1il

i"r-tn9 r"rpopg.ot $issing,
ed;d'at the aislplsi'l or nisrrict boards in order

;;;

to

make

.*?r#'tr:

i]#*E"ffi
*::*H:"t*t[i"i1l:"r$xf]*+:[:Sf
plot of land on tease for this purpose. But they

a
dil#d;;;; F;ti tugr.caungt
tLo that. There in Bihar the munioipal
tuui
;"yi"E
ffi;d;y
grantetl the beneflts of the provident
been
have
;;ffiilild"ott"1*r"i*riFu*nq
grant'et1-sgqurity. of tenure aud
the{are
fund. antt leave saulies'
this. sort has been doue
_But roluing of
;h"t ;;; is fixea o"
-N;i
-o"tury basis.
A sum of Bs' 80,000
Provinces.
i"r:" to the Uaitea
ll"rtrli'."i.i.i.
year for wells'
provitletL
been
have
39.000
.this
wae orovitled last yeli;d Bt.
for harijal qweepe.rs 3.ud
been.provided
il?!
ffi:i#r';;';I"fl;.1;p00_
granted' to harijan

to 19.
Bs. 60,000 U"r" U."u "iiluit"a to" scholarq\ips
year-antl ten
The Bombay Government pro-vitLetl' ten lakhs last
of harijans.
use
for-the
wells
diggine
of
p"rpo."
lakhs this year for-[h;

ffi;;;-.
atLil-issi-on into public schools' Several
ilffi i* io ".rt iriionJ o,i tU"i"
this Government to r6move the tlisabitties of
times it has been G;f;G
ser-vice especially the Police Depart'ment' May
ffi:;;; t" ioi" Gove-rnment
[U"*- U*"" so far been ieoruitetL to the various tlepart'
I osk how many of

the harijans are as stroug antl robust
meuts of Governm;;i. Fhysically
as the rural PeoPle.
famine in tho various parts
Now I would- like to sey a fow worile about
tu" 6"t7"o-*t .t*i- to have afrord'eil substantial relief

th;;;;"i"...
"f
}j H:iffiA;t p.opr*
:t woultt like to ,"y

n.lote l-sey

something about.the Eisssrd'istrict

;l;* thirt "Uo'it the famiie couditions preveiling tr
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the Jheluro itistrict and, show how Government is moving in the matter . I
hope the llonourable Beveque Minister would. ca,refully listen to me anal
'oonsid.er the submissioqs to be mad.e by me in this oonneotion. On
the appeanance of the famine cond.itioqs la the Jhelum d,istriot the Congress
felt the neoessity of affortling some relief to the famishet[ people by yqy gf
supplying them'fodder at concession rates. A Bombay sooiety whioh -is
workiug at Eissar aud. which was accused. of attempting to_ d,ostroy t-he
Eissa,r oattle breed. offered. 500 to 1,000 rupees for relief. Thoreupon the
President, District Corrgress Committee, wrote to the Deputy Commissioner,
.Jholufr, to grant the Congress committee a conoession certiffoate to which
the following reply was sent:..

f

however approoiate the rpirit of oo-operation a,rfd will bear

ia

Uind the requos(

wheu an opportunity arises.'t

It meant that what the Govornment d.id. there was quite suffioient.
'Then agaiu, the Deputy Commissionor wos atld.resreal a,ut[ we were iufoxmod
that the conititioni in Chakwal tahsil were uot aaute a,rril that therefore a
certificate for that tahsil cannot be grautett antl that further if we were so
anxious to rend.er help we could wor[ in some olher ilaqa of the t[istriot.
wrote to the Under Secretary bo tlre Government, Puqiab, that
in a position to earry out relief work eve-rywhere
thropgh its offioers, we could. ttb tne same only at plaoes where Colgl:ess
.cornm-ittees functioned,. Theretore certificates regard.ing import of fotttler
.at concession rates shoultl be issued. The Und.er Secretary replied. as
Then

I

whereas Government were

und.er-

I

am directod to ioform you th&t tho Deputy Commissioner, Jholuu, has iasu€d a
certificat, to Lala Auta,r Narain, Pr&rid6nt of the District Congreos Committes'
Jhelum, for the import of foilder at concossion rat€s.

But, Sir, I have a telegram ru my possessiou received' from tho Depyty
i'No oertiffcate Chakwal fahsil." Then
{smmissioner, Jhelum. It says
there is another lotter with mo-. It is from the President, District Congross
.Committee, Jhelum. It is stated thereinThe Deputy Commissioner dednitely refused to iesue cortificate fot Cha,Lwel tahsil
i.eria the

"ou&p""ae""e

t !ou.

Feoplo a,rr clamouring for Bhuso

The certificatq was igsued f6E Tillg,, tahgil Pinil Dadan Khen, whore

tterc......

we

have sent

vagons.

Besides,

have got e oopy of the resolution whioh was. passed at g- puP-[9
naa at karioh, bistriot Jhelum, r,n4er the presidentship of chauilhri

I

-..ti"g
Sarfraz"Khan. It is with regard to the grievanoes about the famine of
iodtter in thut dtaqa. It was unanimously resolvett in that meeting that the
Government be re-questett to issue certifioates to import foililer at oonoession
rut.r. I have cite'tt the above faots to show that-we have trietl our level
t"rt to extend a helping hantt to the intligent famine-stricken people. ...But
the Government have been oallous enough not to provide us the faoilities
*Ui.l it ooultt oasily ilo in the best inteiests of the people oJ the. affloteil
dW;. AlI this maroifests_ the meutality-of the Government w]io! is always
o"t't"help its voters and protagonislilut would not move its little fingtr'
"where the welfare of the other people is otmoerned.
Dz
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(Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargaua).
Noq' I should like to advert to the statemont madc by the Honourable
Ministor for Finance in his butlget speech in connection with the tamine'
expenditure. The staternent runs thusMuch info_rmation has beeq mode availpble to honograble 'nembers in answer to
Arsembly queetions about fiaaace in connection with thc famine. I have mado
referencds io it in prrt while derling rith ths current year and thc estimatce
. fof lg39-40. It wo:uld be an adventige iftho wholo pos:ition ie put togetbor a*
foltrows:-

l9&8-39.
ILc.

1939-40.
Ra.

in lakhs.

ln lakhs.

Direct expenditure ..
Remimioue and

39

Sus Jrcnsions

'Iaccavi loans
Total
The total

lbr the tn'o

1-ears

28

t6

37

38

92

93

taken together amounts to Rs. 1,85'00,000.

it is quite obvious from the above statement that epart fuom the
rgmissionslhe total expenditure for the two years, that ltas been incurred
in conneotion with the famino amounts onl1' to 66 lakhs of rupees and not
to 185lakhs. The suspensions anil taccavi loans can in no way be regardetl
rE ex"penditure until and unlsss an announcoment is made by the Government
to the efrect that these amounts would not be realised from the zaminders.
lfhen alone will I admit that Government have really spent Rs. 185 lakhs
in connection with famine. If you are going to realise the taccavi loans and
ruBXrc[FioDF, you can,not in fairness say that you have expended the abovomeationeil &mount in helping thom. It is a patent tact that loans aro loans.
They cannot be considered as an expenditur€ on the people. Elence the
inelusiou of these amounts on the reliof expoqditure side is not justified.
Sir, in this e,onnection it would not be out of placp to mention here the manner
ia whioh our b.enevolent Govornment helped th,e sufferers of famine in providing them with fodder. The Govenoment sold fodder at a rate which was
much higher than the rate obtaining in tho market ; while the Congress at
some places purchased it at higher rates, for instance, at 14 annas a maund
&nal solal it, out at cheaper rates, ?.e., at annas six a maund.
Now I turn my attention to Police. This is a department upon which
I[ per cent. of the whole expenditure has been disbursed. I should like to
nete a few observations about its workirrg. In February last year we
4oyed an adjournment motion with regard to the happonings at Fatehwal.
'We stated during the discussion that inspite of our requests to Goverament
to send polioe to Fatehwal they faibtl to do so. The Honourablo Premier
replied that they could not do so because those were Muharram days and
the police had been posted to somo other places to maintain law and ordor;
'W4elI, to cut short, 44 persons were involved in the Fatehwal Murder case.
Goverument instituted a suit against thpm end spe4t about 1$ lakhs of rupees
on the affair and what was the result of all that ? Only seven or' oight
poroops weJe sontenced to certain periodB of imprisqnment while others noro
let ofr by the learned sessions jutlge. Iiet us sirc the remerks of the hatnedBessions jutlge with regard to the polioe.

Now

BUDGEI-CEIIE8IIJ

Prcnior:

DISOU8SION.

gl9

Mey r reminit the

honourable mmber thet t,he oare ls tsll
,
awtw
beoouso an oppool hax bm filed. (Hwtow,file Netrdtrrs., Ntr
op[al has beon fieil yer-.|
Ilt GtEi Chrtd Bhangave: I do Lnor th-ar.

kcnior-c .My F.ongurable friend proposeB to quote fupm a juilgment
of a case tuhich is
still sub juiilice.
(A,n ltonwtaflc Menb*.. No, no, it is not srrb jwrtine)
fir. Spcatcr: If in thejudgment, passed by a sessions judge, thete
d,r6 som€ rumarkr, for or agninst the poliue and the case is posuibb ot ttLoty

the honoura'ble ml*bets dt
}P.p_jo the rrigh court, any renarks-made by
thix llouse hight prrcjudice-the High Court. -

Mdie BatLat Ali: It was a.nnounoed that Sir Wazir Eassan os o
matter of fact is coming to arguo this case.
. ptr. _C"qpiGtrd Bbrr$v.l But let me apprise the Hsuso of the
oprruon ot the sossions j,.dge.
?rtniu I You need not moke a rnention of his opinion.
judgo remarketl
. E G"pi Chand Bhargava : The leamed reBsions
tlot.the-police rras pregeht a-t Ajnala but it was deribera6ly-not sent to
ralghvpl by the sub-inrpeotor concerned. Besides, r shoultt rike to rerer
to the happeninge at Asorrdha
Prenicrr May" r remind the houourable member that this eas€ is alio
suh

judice?

Dt_GopiChud Bhargava : I do know and I do know nty respoilBibi,
..".
u_F.u.
am not going

to sa,f anything which I am not entiiled-t0 s6y.
_r
r come to the tudhiana,Ber incident. Ilhe bar mom of the lrudhiuda
has been kept loaked since the 15th of trbbruary, l9gg, aud la@!s
htve uot been pennitted to make use oI it even up to th'is dav. fhls na]tter
'tlll be discusted in detail {uring the discussionsirn the deriand relating to
the general adrninistration.
Th6f,L

Again, there is a case which will be of absorbing intorest to oll the
_
hsnourable

members of the rrouse. The facts of the"case aro as follows.
respectuble persorr who is a Diwan of a [ltate, was hevellingl'tn a first
clors compartment. He was wearlng a illwti. An English officei travelltng

A

in

th_e

Ia,Fe cgmprqrtr.eit took stmng objeotion to fts preBehce. He tlel

ma,ilded that the ilhotiwalo, person shorild elear off the compattment, and
apqroached the railway police to remdw him. the railway polioo ruioh ts
,.utdbr tlqr PuaJab Governmunt turned out that pergon rr6d tno cothpar_tmott. But wheh they found out that that person rva,s a rhar of hisl posi-

'tion, they in order to saw their skin, instittttod a c&se against nidod the
grothd that he was a public nuisanee, as he wore druord ;hilo tttrwrlins in
,".lrlt class_eotplrthdnr (lnughfa). The case has onry recently bdt'do.tidetl anil the gentleman coneerned has been acquitted.
Gandhiii oan enter st. James' Palaoe in his loin cloth and that is not
,considered. a nuisance. Evea lnhon tho Govornof of the punjab wiehes to
haYe a talk rrith oae of lhe futiwatrr,e they are teoaived iilto td Govertrment
.House
with their ilhoti,es. Why should it enter into the head'of anybody
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dmt,ol"m pam"ig." in a railway oompartmont create-s nuisanoe by
"
displayiug
his d,h;ti,? I-t is a mattor of reg"et and -shame that the polige
unier"thi"s Governmont embarrassed a first-class railway passenger simp[
for the re&Bon of his dhotrl. Anyhow the case has ended antl it has been fountl
out that the charge against thl gentleman was absolutely baseless.

ih"t

I wish to rofer to another thing. At simla when the Mischievous PtgquBill came up, the Honoura-ble Premier informed the Ilouse that he
iithdr.* it as a res;lt of consultation with the Journalist Association. May
I know if he has been in touch with the Journalist Assooiation ever since ?
Does he ever consult the Association when he is about to demand securities
from the press ? IIis Goveroment is continuously harassing the.nowspaperB
who evef wish to change their names. If they want to expedite matterg,
they are asked to deposit securities. May be, tho Government, suspects
thal after a change iri ttreir name the papers will change their polioy anil
will begin to write against it. I fail to understand the attitude of the Gov'
ernmeit. If they wish to take action against any newspepers,-they have
sufficient powers to do so under the Press Act. Why shoultl they'_harass
the newspiapers like that ? I could refer you to tho case of the Monday
nar.qe in November and
Morning.' ft appliett for permission to change
- its
"
the peinission-ias accor-tled in February. Our " Good
I wondor why
takei three months in doing this little thing. Just see. -Government
Government shoultl take up so much time. The records of all our tloings
ganda

are

in their possession.

I

do not know that the Central Government does not

piesent Government in the matter of halding over our records
trust the -Still
it should not be impossible for the Government to know
to them.
all about us in a comparatively short time. After all, if the Government
is so chary of allowing its opponents to bring out newspaperl it ma1'- a9k
the Director of the Information Bureau to issue a comtnwt'igui that all the
anti-Unionist sections or individuals of society will not be permitted to bring
out newspapers. This will clear the whole position and spare the Govern'
ment a l-ot-ot botheration to boot. I submit that the Government is
abusing its powers under the Press Act.
I have to submit a few things more and then I shall havo done for the
present. so far as I have beeu able to gather, the -report gf t\9 Lantl Bevoius Qemmittee was receivod as early as in May, 1938. The Chairman sub'
It has been under the
mitted it to the Government untlei his signature.
'We
wonder
how long it will-take
consideratiou of the Government since.
we
say to ourselves:'
put
us.
before
Sometimes
it
the Government to

., perh*ps the Governhent may never allow us to have a look at th-e repo-rt.'
fhe Beiort of the Unemployment Committee was submitted in Novembor.-

The Hoiourable Ministef of-Development has told us that the minutes of
dissent were recoivetl as late as December. Then. its printing must take
time. In tho same way we hear that the Betrenchment Committee is tranga lot of business. We are absolutely in the dark as to when it vill'
"*iog
s"bnlt its report. f, for one, foel li-ke mgvTg a resolution- tbat this re'
trenehmont ebmmittee be retrencheil forthwith. It has heltl so m-anl
iltt"t; so f&r, that the labonr and money spent over it will be out of aII

ploportbn to its usefulnoss.
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In short when f look at this budget from a loSrman's point oI viefu'I.
'cannot oonyince. myself that it is of any material benefit to the provinoe"
Its econopic theories may aU be very good but I do not think that it ca,n,
prove to be a sure remedy for all the ills of our province,
- Proic (The. Eonourablo Major Sil Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
owiag to my other pre-ocoupation I had not the benefit sf lisfisning to the.
s_peeches of the honourable members on the first two days of the-generaD
discussion. I havo however seen the rewspaper reports-and some-points
-thing
takeu down by my colleagues have been brorigit to fry notice. One
stnrok me particularly-it has struck other memberc also-and it is this,
Ihgt apa,rt from the two points raised by Dr. Gopi Chand with regard to.
Education aud Medical Belief and the cbmparison of whioh he ipslitrtetl
between the United Provinces and the Punjab, not a siugle member has
thought fit to refer to the details of the budget. My honourable colleague
tho Binance Minister can therefore doservedly olaim aredit for preporing
a budget which has proved absolutely invulnerable, with the result that no
member on that side has da,red to criticise seriously auy item in the budget.
As a nlattor of fact, the Budget which I have studiett with care arrd to which
my-hgn'ourable colloague the Finance Member has given a great deal of labour
aud thought, is a budget of which not only this province, not only any other
province in fndia, but any oountry may well be proud.
surprisod to find that my friend the Lreader of tho.
^ I was disagreeably
the budget discussion from tho opposiQtrpo-sition should have wound up
tion benches in the way he did. -As a matler of Iact it is the duty bi the.
legder of p party and ipecially of a responsible Opposition, to wini up the.
$eb.ate wlth cogent aud constructive aritioism of tf,e budget. I a,m iorry
he is leaving the Chamber. fhis is a most discourteous thing to do, beoauie
I-was referring to my honourable friend and was going to answer his criti-

Ilr. CroDi Chand Bhargava 3 The Honourable Promier was absent
for two whole days and I amtnly going out for a few minutes.
Prcnior s My honourable friend probably does not know the Parliementa,ry convention, that when the Leader of the Opposition is speaking,
courtesy demands that I shsuld be preaont auit I was present duiing hfu"
speech. It was not possible for me to sit throughout, as a matter of faot f
did not have the time, otherwise r would have-been delighted to liston to.
esveml of the other me,mbers. I did hear Chaudhri Krishna Gopal DuttIfe made a, very good speech. At least he started well.
Chaudhri lkLhna Gopal Dutt : But I regret to say that the Press
has misrepreegnted and misieported me. rt has laked a very undesirable.
advantage and has twisted my words and misrepresented m0.,..
Pfomic: That is your quarrel with the journalists up in the Prese,
9ull.ry. I ttrink it is only right that I should vbry briefly repty to s;me of
the points
my honourable frienat the rreader of th6 oppbsition rre.
is not here,"ulsdly
but I hope that my reply will be comm'rnioated io him. I am
sure that he was not serious when he tried to c.omparQ the. Uuited province*
wi-th the Punje!. r arn most reluctent,-beceusi .omp"iiroor are always
odius-to enter into a controversy over those two subjdts whioh he .rai6d
himself, but I must in spite of my reluctance answer-him ve* briof,i vith

?p,2,
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ngrad to those two points. Ile asked., what had the Punjab done with
mgonl to Education f He said that the Unitetl Provinees were speniling

two crores while the Punjab was spending only one crore and sixty-ffve lakhs.
Perfectly true. But my frientl conveniently forgot that the population of the
United Provinoes was 43] millions, while that of the Punjob, S9| millions.
(lnferruption). My honourable friend, who is a great mathemoticion, says
thot in the United Provincee they spenil 16 per cent. while we epend 15
per cent. on oducation. Lret me quote for him figures per captla. The
por copita expenditure in the Uniteit Provinces is less than eight annas while
in the Punjab it is eleven annas and six pies. (Hear, heo,r.) Similarly let
me give him certain figures with regard to medical relief. These figures are
rather interesting and I should like the House to carefully note them. fhe
a,verege population served by one hospital in the various provinces is as

follows:-

Madras
Bombay
UnitedtProvinces
Central Provinces
Bihar

41,000
42,000
81,000
46,000
61,000

These are Congress Provinces. As rega,rds non-Congress provinces the
ifigures are--

Bengal
Punjab

These figures speak

34,000

F

for themselves and I need

not

26,000

therefore dilate on

them any further.
The honourable member then waxed eloquent over the help which had
been given to harijans in some of the Congress provinces. f knew that he
rould refer to this subject and f aho knew that.he Vould not do eteh baro
justioe to what we were doing for the harijans in this provinee. But when
he went on praising the doings of other provinces he forgot toitell the House
the number of harijans in Bihar and their number in the Punjab. Ee also
:,forgot to inform the Eouse that the problem of untouchability which existed
rin other provinces did not exist here. In the Muslim villages in the Punjab
there is no restriction on the right of harijans to draw water from public
'wells. Similarly, in several other villages there a,ro no such restrictious.
Here all public wells are open to harijans which is far from being the case in
,some other provinces.
Dr. GoDt Chand Bhargava : They have dono so.
Prcmicr : It is therefore necessary for other provinces to provide
moro money for sinking wells for harijans.
An ltrononrablc Mmba : 'What is a public well ?
Praicr : Public wells are nells built out of public mone.y for the benefit
,oI the gemeral public.
An Honourablc Mcnbor: Scheduled castes are not allowed to
draw water from such public wells.
Prcnigt: : Then my honourable friend is ignorant of actuol fscts.

I

'

:
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Sd{.r Mulr Sitgh: In no village are untouchables allowed fo draw
vater- fom weUs. Eve-n ltussalmans do not allow tbem the use of their
wells. I challenge the llonourable Premier to disprove my oontention. HoW
can he s&y th&t untouchables hove nothing to eomplain in this rospedt ?
Prmi'r s My honourable frienil is perfectly correct when he says
thst in sdveral vilhlee hhe Achhttts are not allowed to draw water from wdls.
,That is why we hev-e provitled in our budget mohey to meet their diffioulties
,so lor as priblie wells arc cone,erned. Wetls built out of public
lnoney ce,n be
ured by the untouchables and nobody can prevent it. If anybody does so,
he renders himself liable to legal action.
Then, my honourable friind said something about the services. As
a matter of fact it has been repeatedly said by Government on the floor of
this Ifouse that instructisng havt been issued to all departments that wherever
possible preferenoe should be given to harijans iu the matter of recruitment
if suitable harijans are available. Wiih regard. to police to which my honour'
able friend drew particular attention, I mentioned in this very ]Iouse that
we were doing our very best to recruit them to the police,'but thatrthere
were certain dlements in the police foroe which were ireating trouble aboub
messing. f have therefore suggested to the authorities to recruit them in
larger numbers so that they-can have their own mess, arrangements.
T[e have thus tried to meetihat difficulty and as f mentioned the otherday
in answer to a quostion we have enrolled in the police force 30 harijans.
My honourable friend casually referred to the affairs of the l",ahore
Munioipality. He said that the municipality should have been revived,
With regard to that question my colleague, the Minister for Public Works,
has already assured tlie Ifouse that the eommittee would be revived a,s soon
as legis1rtrl.n is passed for the establishment of a corporation for Lrdhore.
The Bill is being drafteil and as soon as it is ready it will be introduced in
the House. My honourable friend alss said that Bombay and Caloutta are
commercial towns and Irahore is not a commercial town. I think he wal
talLing either with his tongue in his cheek or else he was ignorant of facts.
fs he aware that Lyallpur and Bawalpindi were higher-ta,xed towns than
Irahore ? Are they more eommereial than Lahore ?.
So far as supersession of the committee is concerted,"'my honourablo
lriend should nof have wasted his breath or the time of the House on this
subjoct. IIe should have asked my honourable friend and ec-colleague
sitting opposite who after very careful eonsideration and after weighing
overything had reluctantly to come to the conclusion that the: coqmittee
thould be superseded,
, (At thds stage Mn Speaker lnlf the chair and,'it was occuptied, by Mr. Depwty
Speolwr.)

not because he wanted to d,o so, but because the people themselves requested
him to do so. Thus the supersession was the doing not of the preseut Government but of the previous Government. But I do not say that it was dong
vithotrt due consideration. It was only after deliberate consideration that
the oommittee was superseded, because it was inefficient and, as some people
alleged, also comrpt.
With regard to the Scout Association, this is neither the placo nor tbe
occasion to dilate on that subject, but I can assure my honourable fiend that
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ye have no grudge against any scout association which wants to do thot
kind of work. But we c-annot possiblyrecognise any other institution except
the one whiah is the real saout association, I mean the Baden-powell Assoei&tion. rt is not mixod up with politics and has 16f,hing to do with oopnrrnal
6 r.u.
ryltor. . We-cannotr-possibly.reaognise an institution
-

-

which

not

only dabbles in politics but whose members,

sgmetimes use most flthy language. (an howu,rabrp mqnber: which is
!hat) ? ff my honourable friend his the'interests of that association at heart,
he may p"u
it up and ask tho people who are in charge of the association and
ge its organisers to behave better. r recently heard s-everal complaints that

in Amritsar when a certain political proceision was going round the city,.
the membors of this association were irot only canyin-g piacards of a most
objectionable character but rvere constantly-using"abisive language.

Dr. Gopr Chand Bhargava : That information is incorrect.
Prenior : I shall be very glad if it is not correct. He should warn

those people against providing grounds for such allegations in future.

My honourable friend then referred to the Fatehwal case and said that
the Government spent 1| lakhs of rupeos on that. r am afraid Government
to _spend that money. Does my honourable friend mean to say that
Ftl
if people
create trouble, if people areate riots, we should not run them in
and prosecrrte them ? What should we do ? Could we not go to a court
of l9w ?_ I have appealed to my friend several times and I appeal to him.
again. If he lends me his help and if others listen to him, we 6dn cut down
this expenditure and create a new atmosphere. I do want his co-operation
and help. But ever.ytime I ask for thal, either out of unwillingnesi on his
own port or because he sometimes cannot manage others, he findi it difficult
co-operate with me. But I assure him that if he and the gentleman
sittin-g next to him co-operate with me in these matters, we can not onl;,
o-u! down this expenditure but will be able to create a new atmosphere in

to

this proviuce'which will not necessitate such measnres. (Hear,hear).

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does it mean that this side of the House
has not tried to co-operate with him to settle communal differences wherevsr
thoy havo arisen
Does he imply that or does he want me to reply in the
press-f cannot do it here--that this charge against me is not coruect ?

?

Premier : f aur bringiug no charge against m;, honourable frieud of
trying to stir up trouble. What I meant, to convey vas that he and I cannot
do what we wish to do. But if he and his friend sitting next to him both
join hands with me we v'ill be able to do a great cleal more. Now I hope he
understands me.

Th, uoxt point rvhich my honourable friend raised related to a certain
first class compartment of a railway station. He said that a
dlwtiryosh w&s run in by the police because they considered lhat ilhoti was &
pubtic nuisance. My irrforrnation about that case is that the police took
action on a complaint by a passenger in the train. It was a cognisable

inoident in the

ofience. It'was not

because he was wearing a ilhoti,

but because he had not

,
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' 'Mb

DrsoussloN'

was the allegation, I do not know the facts-to seo thet a
the decency
-this
when he tqok ofr. his trousers i,nd
lady was seated i" tnut
"o*pirt*""t
(Lw,ghter).
to
i,hoti,.
siaited changing thom
s
, I)r. Si" C"t"t Chaod Narang : This is wrong' I know something
about the case.
.Prre,mier's My honourable frienit referred to that matter and I a'P
merely telling hi* the;ileg"tion against the accused. The police coultl
pl*iffy iut"r" to take u'.tioo *f,e, , complaint wa1m3{e and it was a
""i
*g"1*rtf"-lrfence. As soon as bail was given-he was asked to go ayay 13p
thE complaint was referred to a court of-law. fhat is what the r.o-ticg di$.
filt did il turn him out, b'ecause he happened to be qerely.a dhot_i,po$,
He hanted to'change his trousers in the p-r6*.,,"" of a lady whioh as I said
heforo, no gentleman woultl do.
Ilr. Gopi chanrl Bhargava : what is the decision of the court ?
Prernier: I tlo not know. He takes perhaps more interest iri'these'
cases than I do.
Another charge w,hich he brought against' the-.Qovgrn1nent was that'
aUno"gf, u ;o*.ritirts, association f,ad b-een established, Government did
not talo its advice *n." t"ti"g action aglins-t c-grtar1 . papers' If .TI
honourable friend would carofuliy go ihrorigh the list of the--papers- which
have been asked to furnish security,-he will find that practicall;' r.n all cases
*"tioo has been taken for rousing- communal feeling, communal bitterness,
.om."""f animosity. If my honolrable friend studies the faots, he will bear
me out in this posiilon an<i I am surehewill agree-withmg thatwo should
take oven morehrastic action. My honourable friend, Dr' Satyapal was somewhat inconsistent. Here he a."os"s me of taking action against the press'
although outside the House he accuses me of inaction. Ilere he pillorios me
tor iattlng action and outside he accuses rye for inaction. If he had beeu a
tittle morl consistent, he would have said in this House also that I should
ali people who rouse communal hatrod and commun
take aotion against
-(oi-ereabnka
wni"r, vou do no.t u"
Bhargaaa
I have saitl that in"almost all cases action has been taken. (Interrupl
ti,otu). I can refer my honourable friend to his own paper where he pilloried
me for not takng action and this is what he saya :lo* .rl- y'-" goio ap .e'rl
cllr

ilft;;.:-

'

l-

,

ilt
N ,-il,i J Jpg ltsl
{ f eltt*l lls
€l:$.jrB J url / .s^*l=-A3 *r# .eld .,&." u..al.a+
-A tlr\e uo3u a *tl t
*

here he
This is what m_v honourable frieud says outside the House and
=/,rt
3'
?
"
them
says Why do you take actiol ,against
Now another point whieh my honourable frientl raised was with regard
to the'Wardha S"fr.-". i must ionfess that I havo not had the time to r-oad
Seyeral of
il wili;T"u"*"- rvry horrour"ble colloagues have readofit..
advisory
the
to
a
report
referrefl
it.
He
i["n nr"" carefully studied
scheme-'
that
oommended
unanimously
ha4
said
hL
which
oommittee
_B.ut
Uil*if"A to inform this Eouse,that the advisory committee gopmended-{hg
Scheme-whiah
*U.*t l" -oaifi.a to.*, -it was not the original Wardha
committee
Tn
that
"
soheme.
vocational
and
or";-.a to be a self-supporting
,

de6

puNJAB

r,lcrBtru?b
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(henoier.)

Dr. Zakir Hussain who was a spokesman of the Wardha Scheme withdrew
those two particular aspects of the schehe. It was neither self-supporting
nor a, voeational scheme. Att€r he had withdrawn those two amrtions
the advisory committee saiil that this scheme was like any other scheme oI
dlucation and, thorefore, recommended it to the notice of the provinces
for consideration and adoption according to the conditions prevailing in the
provinces if they so desired. That is a point which my honoutable frien<I
oither missed or has not himself studiod well.
Now we come to famine relief. So far rrs this question is concerned
.figures have been quotecl on the floor of the llouse several times. lly
honourable friend said ' Oh ! if you are going to eollect taccavi then why
'do you say that you have spent nearly a crort and three quarters ? ' But it
is a fact. I am not stating anything which is not a fact. I am not stating
fiction on the floor of this House. We have commitments of rr, crore and
three quarters. lfaccavi, as rny honourable friend knows perfectly well, is a
loan which must, irr the interests of the province as a whole, be realized.
We are giving this loan to those people beeause they are in need of it. If
subsequently rve find that on account of continuous famine which I hope
will end verJr soon, or their distress, it is not, iust to realize the whole amount
or any part of it, the Government will consider the question sympathetically.
The question does not arise now. But f must make it clear that taccavi
loans must be regartled as loans and nothing else. We have given latge
remissions in other districts. My honourable friend mentioned Jhelum.
My honourable frientl nnd porhaps the section of that organization to which
he belongs alwavs take the opportunity of coming in with their betldings
.sfter Government, has started giving relief. He went to Hissar and now
he has come to Jhelum. He says that the eredit is due to him, for it is he
who got these concessions from the Government. Mv honourable friend
ran play that sott of game too often.
I)r. Gopi Chanil Bhargava: I do not work from that point of view.
Premier: Of course not. My honourable friend must remember that
such tactics are not going to pay. They do not conduce to that purity o f
political life whish we all rlesire. It is no use trying to hoodwinh the Jhelum
people by sending tr, telegrarn that we want concegsions. Govetnment has
already issued instructions for relief not only in .Thelum district but in evepy
other district rvhich needs relief. My honourable friend would probably
now go and try to get cretlit fot it and say that if he had not moved the
Government this would not, have been done.
Dr. Gopl Chand Bhargava: That is the purity of politics that Srou

try to achieve.
Pfemicr:

Precisely that is what I am saying. I can give you chapter
and vetse, if you want, it. Another genUema4, a responsible gentleman
belonging to that organization, some timo ago said at Lyallpur that mothers
'wore throwing their ohildren in wells because of starvation. That report
was contradicted emphatioally in the press and in spite of that he had the
sudaci6y to go to the press again aod say that he knew that there had been
suoh oa6ss. I can assute this Eoure and the people outside that there hes beon
no 6uch case of death from starvation throughout the period this Gov€rhrlont
.os boen in power. (Lo,ryhter). MJ' honourable frienil is laughing.

ztt
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I do laugh. What thtrt gentlenan
statetl was that such a thing happened in Patiala State.
SardarlTarr Sfogt : That is also incorrect (t'aughter).
Dr. Gopi Chand BLargava r It is a fact.
Pfqnicr ; The vilality oI the people has no doubt been impaired on
account of successive failures of'crops for three years and their power to resist
drsease has no doubt suffered, butlhere has not been a single case of death
from starvation. In this connection, as I said before, it is interesting to
notice the manner in which certain people who claim to oecupy responsible
positions in public life, but whom I call most irresponsible, have-ieen carrying
op wild propaganrla with the sole object of discrediting the rvork of tho
Government.
Thrs genttrearrn when he s'as confronted with that contradiction went
to the.press again. The peputy Commissioner of Hissar theleupon addressed
to hfin a ftrrmtl enquiry about the details of any case of this kind. The reply
roceived frour the Se.crotary, Congress Famine Relief Committee, Ilissar,
is most interesting. IIe wrote that it vas said that a case of a mother having'
throvn her child into a well to save it from starvation had oecurred in a village
in Patiala State near the border of llissar distric,t. But this also had been

deaied. (Laughtcr).
My hor.rourable friend laughed. When people utter damrrable lies, it is
m,y duty to oontradict. But cven after they-are contradicted, thep, ars
repaated. He said it oceurrecl in Patiala Stato and not in the Funjab. If so
why pilloey the Punjab Goverument ? If something happens in the Bmn
or &e Mars why rnust the Punjab Governm,ent be piiloried ? Is that
hornest ?

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: It is vour
for that.

reporters who are responsiblo

Prcmier: He fulther said that a woman of respectable family in the
village of Bahmanwalla in the Bhawani tahsil had itrangled her child to
save it from starvation and then had herse,lf committed suicide. On enquiry
it was found that there was no village of that name in Bhiwani tahsil. There
was a village of the name of Bahmaniwali, but no case of a child having been
strangled by a mother had occurred in that village. This is the infsuation
whioh was broadcast to the press by a responsible leader of the organization
vhioh seeks to secure to itsel,f the position of being the sole reprisontative
of the people of ttis province.
DI. Copt Chend Bhargava: It is so despite the fact that the Doputy
it.
Prenier : My two honourable frionds the new political convorts,

^
Commissioner
denies

I- vould not rrse the word renegades,

are not in their seats-now. It is a wellknown foct that converts or reiegades whether religious or pblitical, a,re mors

I

zealous tha,p others iu the cau*e-I of tbeir ne* ,e[ion or iolitical oreetl.
11s not,- lberofore, surprised when they went to. the lengtf of saying several
things which did not exlist at
One"of my houourable"friends #Uotro,ppene
.:ftho
to be-what is it-B.Com.-said that this wag uot a budget at

all.

all.

calls it a budget ?" he asked, .'A budget must be a,n adcuratd,y bdanced
statement of figures." My houourpble friend does uot uuderstand. what he
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(Premier)'

-'
admittetl that nobody
says. He himselt

co uld foreoast what rvoulcl happen;
lfinister to foresee theso fa,mines
Finance
ffi;i.r.;;p;.t.a-trr. f*""rrur"
they yele 1ot {oresesn' the
"and other disas{,ers, -J"-ts".a that becuuse
if he, being a B. Com'
budget was not , U"[g"t."'.|.froU-f" glad to knoiv
Lal' lly honourable
Ilanohar
knows more about ;%-"i,"ig;1'-tnr"'M..
for having
Government
the,
unrl
friend then criticisuA tfro dtl"f Engineer
giviug
credit
of
I,stead
}uoicet'
EJ"e[
;h,,
i;
saved nearly t.*oo cr<rrlithat
of
the.officers
to
or
to the 6ov61a11trnb -:t" ttl dlpart^eut co"ternttl
to
tried
he
provinee
the
fo'
amount
ilp";*;; r", iiu"i"g ,u*a ,o"r, a big[ni5
on
whioh
tvpo
the
it
gf
criticise the Governm?#i; tnit' ri
:tl":ti:*
melis' but I aan assuro him
he rrants to feed hit;rW]"-"'" a" so by atl
on those p-eople yhgP
that he would not be ablo to create *oy i-p"ttionsure'
he will eventuallv
am
he has temporarily ;";;;i; ["i -t' .w[om"r
to the Haveli
regatd
With
honesb'
return after his ai.iU""sio"*J"i it nt it
thoy will be
saving,
that
from
apart
that
projeot wo know pu"r".tly_.\r.u
that wo will
tlt-T1!.
rvith
able to give water much earlier than waJexpeoted
We
income'
more
get
wilI
iffit.d f'9; *|i"h we
-ora",ilrrigation
be able to get -or" ruria
i-n for assessment
come
vill
rvhich
will h.ave lr,rg., urui
assure my honourable
and, therefore, our i";il; will"increase' 1 oiilr that the rabi sowlngr
tire fact
friencl that we froru ,rnt o[f-" t.r,ken into &cuouut'
made allorvance for tho fact
have-also
we
U"t
the
av"ir[u,
are shorter than
some remissions in kharif
and
that there might b"lig-rt;il;". in rabi
we
have made this budgot
aocount
into
and after taking aU tle'se factors
friend had asked moand allowed the figures-f"or-r""L"ou. If m_ y honourable
me he oould have
to
I a,m always at his *r;;.:";lf he ditL uot want ask
would havo been
whofio'o"e-Oepartment'
asked. one of the
the real position.
understood
"m"'i*f."U;ne
h'avo
in"r nu yo"l$
only too glad to u.rp"uifr
""a
Hkewise enlishten themselves by- coming
Mv othor honourabte"i-riei*tl;;;J[
the intri
til;ie;i;l' ot thu FinanceanDepirbqent,and
\rarn
My
understand'
to
thing
eaiy
,oacies of tho budget. The budget is not
not
know
n'ggm,--does
is
rr!
aithoug-h
honourable frientl the ;;; ;;;;t't,
"Hu does not know what a budgot
that the butlget i, .;;; i,ii'icate busine"'
do so'
is. Any ono *iro *r"1. i;i;;;; about the buclget can Yery well
hours !
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : 1\4rat are the sohool
Iearn that as far as
to
glad
be
Premier: My ho"oot"ble frield'would
be put in the canal
will
waf,er
that
the Ilaveli Project it-;;;";;;i we hope
m-e give you some
Iet
but'
begin
.on 2nd April next ,;i;h;;i'"igation,iould
frterest m.v hondurable friends in this llouse'
further information *Ui"n *iff-pro*.a
*ith tn. Thal Project also. (Hear,
Governnent fr*, a.rit.i io
the fhal Projec! sholtl$ start as soon
ilr;i-."d;ra.r,
- nur" i""nltt'i"A thatWhat about Bhakra Soheme ?)
(S*aii iii'SWn:
"-"ri.rrriUf..
know-w-hether.this iucome of
Dr. GopiChand Bhargava'asYuy'I
give_n ,nder the heetl
revenue.
taitt
Iand rovenuu io.roiiJiuJi";d;
aroas is inolu'led
tLerivetl from

ti"Hjif,;'it

'Irrigation'?

Td;"d;;;;"

as another lantL reverile""qd"t iUu head'

lrrg-a1ed'
'Irrigation' but t'he land' revooue

isPtuier: I will explaiu it in a seoond'
butlget'
Dr. Gopi Chrntl Bhargava : I ilo uot know the

.otherwise
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w,g'

Prcnier : So far as the Irrigetiou Department is concerued, it is Bhowlr
indirect receipt:under the irrigition head and, that is trr.:a-rao.t entry.
Chand.Bhargaya : In the budget it is deduct eutry toward,s
.. F.-C.pi
the
head 'frrigation.,
: It is shown on both sides, otherwise tho budget would, not
. . Premier
My
honourabre friend sardar rrari sinfh ,*ia-. ?wnat about
1?lTo".^
Bhakra scheme ? " Apparentry he thinks that he"has scored a poiut
over
the Governmgut pr
tudt neadtiae for rhe TAirr*.--7Jt
assnro
_giyils
'my houourable friencl that as
-,
concerned,;
{ar- as the Bhakra Dam scheme is
the Govo.rnmgnt is .still negotiating
-with Bilaspur St"i"l-You
sardar
sampuran
have fl'one it for. the last tweuty
3
singh
_,_
years.
,as

Ministor for Revenue: You d.o not know anything.
Premier : I have not been here for the last tweqty years but so far ag
_
Bhakra Dam Scheme is concomed,, we are stilt
";6;i"fi;; #hunailffi;
mrglt, jo1 tho information of the House, &?6ffiri"t
that is
9,t1t9.,
I
uus that we liud. that the d.emand. which the Bilaspur state has
made is;
little uureasonable. T[e think that it is impossi$1e f";;h" G";;;*;o;
'to aooept that uureasonabie
demantt but, it ttoes^uot *.rn thui*e have
the negotiatious. We will try to negotiate with ttrem arlJ;eason withclosed.
them
but, at the same time, it rp nlcessarj,. in case our negotiations .roto"toqaiely

'do aot.eome to fmition, that we should. have an alt6rnatide scheme equally
good. as the Bhakra Scheme. The House will_be glatt
to tuorn tt *t o* eiporfii
possibilities and have fountl rq:othu, *po[*n"i., if Bila;t;
lf."^"f4:*d,the
t tote does not come to terms, we shall bo able to put up a rlam aUtl cir_y
'on a soheme which would. not only equal but excel t-he Bh'akra Dam
scheme:
(lnud, d!*nt). My irouburabre frieuds oppo.it" wourd be .inlryar)
terested. to know--<f c.olTse they are not interested to fiow,
th"re ini"!,
bg
disappointingto ihem because.they- are helpful to tne provinEe
"""{
ths other sche4q looks very prgmisiug and., as'a matter oi fact, it
-that
is a scheme with considerabre -renent. rt *irinoioirh
the Bhakra

f*

t"iid

ilcrease the sut_rej valley pi'oj..t;*u*l soppiies
and will also benefit the Bist Doab. (s*.4i1 swnfiuran sl,ngh,
a""tiir"i.
This schemo will provide three benofits if it matures. wf,ile we are still
gping ou with qegotiatioqs with regard^ to Bhakra Dam and wil continue
them, at the same time wo have t[eputetl a speoial staff to examine the other
scheme and. do the necessarv survey so that there may be no ttelay. Or.
soheme or the other scheme must come, and it wifl code, and. it wili benefit

ar;e3 b.r1j

lit will p^erhaps

the poor
-

zamind.ars.

sevgral s_peakers,.including-my two new p-olitical converts, got up and
Irant Beienue

s,poke about the reports of the Unemploymeut Committee anil

oommittee- lhey said that these committees hatl, submitted. their reports,
but that the Govemmont hpfl. taken no action so far. r am afraitl titnei
they are iguorant of the intricacies anit diffioulties of the p-"ilf"- *. tf tffi
are not, then r think they are not honest iu their criticiim. Aftei all cai:
they expeot theGoverameut to take actiou o1
rych vital questious, affecting

tle finpges of the_provinoe and, the welfare of the present and future genre"af
tious, in haste snil without grv'ug due oousid,eration and withoit due
d,eliberation ? My honourable friends knov thst from N_olemter onward,s-
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we have not
$;m?; a short break, we have,been in perpetual seqsion anil
that. T!*
like
docuneqts
had't# to give consitLeration to impoitant
antl it

is-also a tolumirrous d.ooument
but it vill require duys (Mwtshi' Hart,
to
the
Goveirment
nas 6guq .tobmittecl
go
through the report. My honourable
to
?)
aenturies
take
y",
ifu;t Will
friend's
f"ilA rrgt t'io go to his seat if lre *arits to intemrpt. - My honourable sitle
of
other
t'he
we
kno'n'
rutless
are also iware'that no action is possible
doing
been
has
Committee
Retreuchment
and
The Resources
;h;;i;G
sessiou, almost from Novellnits Ule*t to exped.ite its work but this perpetual
-the'vrorli.
fn these circumsta,nces
to,-fr* not given them time to finiih
aetion
on the reportri of
to
take
me
il; ,* *y fioroorrble friencls expect
? When
Committee
Reven.e
Laqd.
oitlro
til-d;*ployment Comrnittee
us,
before
are
not
comrnittees
importaqt
the
other
of
inu ,"ro*i"eird.ations
resourceg
,ad,ronless'lve krlow what other sourctrs we calr tap, what,other
the exiI- *"oiUUe to the province, and. how tar rve can eounterbalance
arly-e*p9"$t*,?
to
the
Gov:eruameut
comrnit
,*dit*., how carr i possibly
i,ttU -.g-ia to rturissiolns or relief ? Thore{o_re, e}- h3ng}rable ftientt should
,esi assiuua that rve ourselves d.esire to expeilite the decision on these repqrts
is examining
**" as possible. Theq there is the Abiana Oorumittee'whioh
closely
and.
tl.gep\.
matterl
other
",
1ffect4g
iU, r*1., Jt kharaba aucl certaiu
;h; i*ig.t"* una ,a*indars of the province. Their rcport v'ill-also be avail*
or June. You cannot ta,ke isolated. action iu these m.atters.
nlfu-i M.,"very
oarefttl consid.eratioq and. we will have to take into oonfi ioquirea
decision as to howwe are
;id;;tid"[ tf,e va.r'ious reports in comiug to afinal
and how we a,,,o
pr-ovince
the
in
pboreo
zamindar
to
the
io-6"" more reliof
un'less we
beo-ause
lose,
;;fi;" t" ,;;rup thegremorr"! whieh we ale going !9 stop
am
I
and.
not pre*iI1
province
of
;;;p ih, *oi.y, pr:og:ess
"propos*l.thepro'
of
this
progress
the
will
stop
which
parrtto cou\tonaurce ,iny
vince as a whole.
-with
regard. to corruption, my_honourable frienils are aw&re that we
hev. aDpornted. a speoial tfficer antl a stafi. We have also ttone several
effect the new rules under which
;i;; ;iii.g"-- w" o'r.o proposg to_ pI! into
service aud whoso record is
years'
have'oofopt"t.a"zr
who
iu*" *oi'r"
-service
is undesirable, will be T eeiled'
;1h"i, retenf,iou in the
;;t$ii&
(Hear,nnarl. My honourtakea
have
we
that
,"t. dfutii mothor step

Ui-.-pGpuni Co**ittee's Eeport

*Ut"fri.*d*mustreme,mberthatthereisaPunjabiproverb--l .-sr+-: JU .yL+" ,tl3.l .rJ(i
Talt dohan hathan, nal waiile e.
ear to me and also gi-ve their
My honourable friends must give the,i1
antL
no-ooeration to me. Cornrptioi cannot be wipeil off without the help

parties cbncerned. (Inturruvtio_n). - You want to tlo but
ot aU -else
woultl not allow you to do that'
GffiBt somebotly
I-of'fre-hono**ffu
will now tteal with a rather uapleasant iooiitent in Lrutlhiaaa to whioha
members ot this House-f am ry$', t-o sa;r he-is
oqp
well--&ould have d.ocidetl to mahe a
agsooisti@'ae
Urn
#*6" "t tU"
;i ffi;- My honounable fri€nd, said,l sevepl'thi,g whioh are not conectItfiuhanmad llarcan: Tvhieh are quite oorrect'

;;:#;;il

Ch.uilri

Premier : I tlo not take my honourable friend's word,s. My horourable'
to the leugth'of accusiug a seqior officer of Govenrmeut. Ee
saitl that this officer sent a report merely becauso he waqtod to go fron the
rjutlicial to the executive side. My honourable frientt in saner moments
would, bo ashamed. of that accusatiou (Honou,rable metfrer trom tlw Oppwi,tion t
You should withtlraw the word, 'ashamed,.')
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: You shoultl be ashamed.. The
Miuisters should. be ashamed, for having such officers und.er then.
Premier : The facbs are briefly these.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal l)utt : Mr. Deputy Speaker, you shoultl.
ask the Premier to withttraw thoso word.s
Sardar Sampuran Singh : I riso to a point of ord,er. The point ol
ord,er is this. Two word,s havo beeu used. here several times. The first
word. used. is 'auttacity' agaiust certain members of ths llouse. Again the.
word. 'ashamed.' has-beeu used. Certainly, if not the formor, the latter
word. is unparliamentary. Even the word, 'autlacity' is not parliamontary
(Voi,ces trwn the Ministerial benches: No). We must read. some d,ebate
of
House of Commons. If we want to cary on the work smoothly anil
'rn the
gooil grace it is absolutely necessary that such word.s should. not, be
used. Therefore I will appeal to you.
Il[r. Deputy Spealer : The honourablo member is making a speech.
'hiend, went

(Laughter).

Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 You should give your ruling.
ll/Ir, Deputy Speaker : The expression 'ashamed, of ' has beeq with-

drawn.

Prenier : If my honourable friend, takes objeotion to the word
'ashamed ' I say he would be sorry in calmer moments for what he saitl.
'What
Now let me give the bare facts with regard, to that inciitent.
happenetl
'is this. The Bar Associatiou of Ludhiana ilecid,etl to present an addrege
to Pautlit Jawahar l-.ral Ndhru. fhey afterwards d,eoiiled to give him a
'luncheon party. Am I correct ?
, Chaudhri Muhammad HassaD : You are not.
Premier : My honourable ftieqat says I am not. llheu why is he
,

worryrug about it

?

Chaurlhri Muhammad Hasean
'from you.

:I

d,id uot expeot anything better

',

Prenier : My houourable ftie'ntl, d,enies the fact that they wanted, to.
give an address to Pandit Jawahar Iral Nehnr.
Chaurlhri Muha'T-.ad Haegan: I tl.id not deny that.
Premier: The district and sessiong judge made a reference to the
,;Eigb Court soying that they wanted to present an address to Pandit Jawahar
Lel Nehru. The-High Court promptly wrote back to say that the Judges
bad no objection whatever to their presenting an address to Pandit Jawahar
.Lral Nehru, provided the subject matter of the address was confinod either to
-legol matters.or to matters which concerned the Bar Association.
bl$ao'Cttuiran Latl: But how sould an address be preseuted in
these terms

?

B

'.U$g
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it because they
Another refeience was made and the

They saiil that they
- would not 'present

ryantOd torpresent,a^plfili"uf "ddt..*.
wrote il;"lt,.y ;9ura 1gt allow any.political meetings'inside
poliiicat parties, whether it is the congress partJ
:,the.Bar Boom Ov
""y
tir"l clor-*ent party (An hnrwurabla member: This is

;dilA;i

;ir;"*il-**tt"i'

:""'t:';L-i
:*l:ru.'ii!'i:if
--Afterwards
-cou*.
i*d#*#il"t',T*:a'rl-ry;f
gign
information
tn"
ot
it" ,i"*t

;";ffi;t.d

"the

waB

Bar insisted, in spite of the orders of
#""ffi"ifrrf-Lurtrio-me*bers of
theHighCourt,o,p.".""ti"ganaddressinsidetheBarRoom.TheHigh
otd.tr'to the District Judge- not'.t'o allow the Bar
'd;H'i.l,;"t"i.gr.eliit
it *as peant for professional:rork.and not politioal
ili.m io-il.
""d; "ruE U"r""t"
no politic.al
Hrgh C;;t iss".a instructiois to the effect that
#;t
or
even the
partv'other
anv
or
partv
;h;h-"t:.it i;-;;; c;;sress
;Jrr;,
the
inside
meetings
hold-political
io
alloweil
.Government party, *frr"fa bJ
was
Court
the
members'
cert'ain
t'hat,
aftet
-High
,',;-;;
ilil. \o*, Sir,
';;;;;;;-;oiJ
and
tr,utliii"r ao"ra alt;' ttre orders and hold a meeting
commisl)eputy
to
the
referred
matter was
;,oresbnt an address there. The
Commissioner told the President of the Bar R'oom
;ffi#;il;h;-D;p;it
'."'"i
that because
p*pru du#tt"y-.hould rrot do anything silly like them.
Thpy
ancl they should obey
orders
irr"La
"tu",
rr.a
;ilfifi;'6"""t ao it and that the Bar Boom should be opened. As a matter
#fr il6"; *"o"fa
*"*b.., who is not-present now, said that he wanted
;'iJ;; noroorutrt"
he wanted the Bar Room to be opened' How'
tt'ut
u"a
';;rt-; il;is books
friend
a matter *ni.u has no reference to what my honourable
over that
"
this,
learnt
I
when
well,
address.
eiui"g hp l"
;;td^. il;; insiste;- o"
-'.;otf,
the
Eigh
naturally
and
p-osition
unfortune'te
I thoueht that it *"t
the position P.lSht become very
t".irir"fr""lf;""oi U. brought into politics:
,iJf.irt.:"JJtU" poii".--i!it ha.vgiq take action. We did not want in'env

tignt have been emba,rrassing, dis-respeot'ul
ffi;*;; a, ."vtti"g-*hi.h
."tf*1"it" "Dpputv
slest Pandit Jawahar I.raI Nehru' I,
i;*litJii ilEu"
#d
Qsmmissioner and sugg.ested
the
,therifore,
once iei.phd""a
at

Police should-go to Pandilji aud
that he himself "r t;; S;dti"tendent 6falso
foresaw-I was certain-that
position. I
;;;i# ;; ffi tu"- *r,'oi.'
any such step on the part
countenance
not
ilffiil Jr*;h* lrt N"irr" witl
.of tho Bar PeoPle'
what date ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : On
afraid I cannot grve- the date .offhand' I can give
-o".
Premier: I am
My honourable friends will not
y"" iiJ't'"]t"'tut"r-I;; (lntnrruptions)I
which is correct and based
tn'emi"fo.^utiott
gi;i"g
listen to me now.
of Police saw Pandit
the
Superiutendent
th*t
*ui
**it
fn"
li'iir"-*tr.
Y"; ;;; ";ri{r'.!t-r!:vo" -d:,"ol. belicvoit' tre ex;:r;;;r-L;i-N"r,"r.blained,the whole-"io*iti* and sa,id " Welrtrould be the lastrperson'to..do
*oirfa be unsavour-y or unpleasant. This is the sit^.ation
ildffifi5i.n
the attitude of certain'mombers of the Bar"' 'He
ryhich had ansen i;;
with thc
:-., riohtlv- ut f "*p*ted, said' that he would have'nothing to do eny
such
not
countenanco
would
'said
that"he
.;['Jr.,s.s:""'fril;;y'til1. He
He'advised
c_ourt.
ulq!
against
;;t-*;t-i;;cted
-tne
move vhich *", io
odoy ordos of lhe H*gh Court' Thir
,;rhe Deoplo t" ao i-n..i13ht-ihid
"'d
,ii"tt"-'*ilole situationl (An hottaur&b mnmbet 111

EUP, 3[?-{HIEEAIJ, DIspuBpI-ON.

!*p8
have

Diwen Chaman LaIl : I do not want to interrupt my honourable
.friend, but in order to clear one point, may I ask him whether it is-d;iact
.ll4at the bar room is not the property of ihe High Court and that,it.is-_tLe
;property of the Public \Yorks Depaitment ? T-herefore, anything tha[.'is

done there ean only be done or any-order issued can only be issued uqaei tne
'

,.sanction

of the.Public 'lYorks

Department

Premier: My honourable friend is not aware that the Hleh .Qourt
Q3ritding is-in-cha,rge of the Public lYorks Department and thgy uav-e t'o todt
. after t_hat building. That does not mean that, anything car:Le done.ittrfhe
"

Eigh court without the permission of the Judges. No. similarly, nothirig
oan be done in the Bar hoo* of any dourt iithout the permission -of :thi

.,Judges.

:

'Iliwan 'Chaman'Lall : Has mv honourable friend,-;$scause., this,',ris
,an important inatter-already satisfied himself that the precincts of.4he
'[a,r room are rmd,er qobotly elio's oontrol but that the Punjab Goverhment
have the sole control ovei the precincts of ,the bar rosm-?

; Prenicr: As a matter of fact, I have already made it
elesl
tthat bar rooms are in charge of judicial officers anh, therdore,-euito,
I. aarnot
'pOrylbly accept my honourable friend's contention, imerely becauso the
Pubfic Works Department is in charge of all Government offices. ,8ir;, the
itime at my disposal is very short and there areseveral,mattors whioh,.ryill
'have to be left urmaid. r would make an appeal to some of my friends
'oplosite and the President of the Non-agriculturists' Conference.- I have
'gee-n the report of their proceedings. I am not aware whether theylhsys
been oorrectly reproduced or not, but r am sorry to say that thoy have been
"

ooaceived

in a most s-hortgighted manner. repeat !er9 in this House agein,
-r
tho recent legislation passed b;,&,;
is meant ontry to place an obstacle in the way -of dish-onest

I have rqreated it seveial times, that
:Td
iGwemment

,.E€It.

,.,1rou

Cheudhri,trkirhna Gopal Dutt s Y9u have been preachiqg .t1st
would treat:them as.H&161 has treated the German JeWs. -

'Premier.: My
t'!8id'

honouuable ,frieud

,

is

saying somethiug,

that f
:

.uover

r!
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' : chaudhri lkiehna Gopal Dutt: The Trib'une had a leading article'
' on the subject.
not the rvriter of that leading- articlo. and I am not'
Pr"J"r : I am -s*t-r
-\
1 several times said [trat it is only the {!it
resnonsible to, whal
t[#,i"[;""'ilnosl-stvt" we want to cramp. -- I -.u{ assure my honourable'

t

wilr not be-affected by those te*orizations"
Hffi ffi; ;il-h;#;i ;r"
I am-afraid my honourablo'
ttot.
i" In"r" r.sotrtions-i;a lygood-antlfire-works.
be allorved. to repeat that onoe
may
I
;y
;i.ffi;;il;;i"s
or to the honest business men
;;';[il their own"ciu"1 3t to the provincethat,
they have,got, no confidence
trien4s say
ffiiil**iffi." My h";o"ruut.They
to say- that. use every
welcome
are
t th."i;"jab Govlrnment.
in your power to'
method
c"onstitutional
everyu"a
io;;Iit"tl""1rf *""".should calmly
they,
it' But
oust this Goo"rrr*"ot.- w" **ta not grudge
they cqmg'
After
,ii"i.i
day.
&"" tni.. ft.y -"ycome into-pottr..one
is touched
dishonesimanwho
only'the
it is
#il#;.;it.y*1iil"t*tri"t
given this'
have
I
suffers-and
honest
bv this me&sure ,od it any
-pelfon
person.suffers'
this llouse-if any- honest
IJ;*?"". il;; ;;- ;h; fl;"r ofgriev-ance
with regard to. this Act, after we
tefitimate
;Ilil#'H"i.E "ol
first person- to amend this Act.
be.the
t wo"utaffi;""*;;i; *""t1"g,irr."
landlords ?)- Dis]onost
dishonesl
about
I
What
iii- iliiirrbte rnfr,Ler *iu be affected and treated
equallv' what r
i#irl,llllJ";;;;;:i;"d.'* friends was that, they.should
not trv to out
t""ourable
#;il'fi""t.u-*i to-s-;ii.
terrorizat'ions
those
saicl
have
I
As
ln.it fur"t.
their own noses
t'heir own class'
to
or
th9-r1o1i19e
to
good
d";.
lia tu"r. resolutiots"#ll
they are going-to do cer-

that
+Ujrf, tn.y ,rL ,tp.""."ii"g' TU;y.have saitl
zamindar in trouble. (Honourabte'
the
pit
i,l"ri-pr,irr*iy
*rri"n
;;iliitd;
speeches.uld *y honoutable
netnbers: we ".";;;;i"d ;i it;'! said in the
you
stop grving any credit to
if
that,
ir#;';;, one ,rf til;;h"'pleailed
and the
tney woolJ not fiird any Poney io .'o' Iand revenuo
zamindars,
would''
"Cffi;;;t*6"ra"."*.;;;;p9i
the
Government
t[a[
them and
that
said
never
have
I
therefore, be in a ;;J ;ldht '' llntn'u'tions'\ that they were t'rying to
said
h^ave
I
iu.it.
there was anything illegitimate
you shut up all the shops, it is
cut thsir own noses to'spite their faces. If
business and the greatost
affect
certainlv
,"i i"i"g to afreot"mi.-'ii*o"td
which-will stop' I get
business
tn"i,
i.
effecr will be upon;h." ;ir+:--it
neta to eat and if r cannot grind it r will merely
-y
ffi;h a;" "iitmust
to"
"i
b"" **ur" that we are at the moment' only trying
roast it. tney
oustod',
isthis
Qevsrnment
if
and
denrecate the activiiies of dishonest persons
be roH;;" they'ever oonsidered that ? rt rfwill
;"#f;;"i;-ilfi;t
this
Gov'
believe in anv form of capitalism.
io
;#h'til;";;';h;
those
from
"ot
capitalists
the
bo
ernment go., oor,'ir;;;;;;; would iot
who want to see shaos in this country;.
those
*itibe
its,or"u*or,
but
benches,
sake of
."r"try pra patriotio motives but for tho
not for the sako
gainmay
adventurers
"ilh;i,
ro" tl"t iew political
l#rii.g'""ur"rlr-;";;iti""r,
that
dan-ger,
aud
menace
tuut
of
I want *y nooooruilt" mlo,i, to be awaro
about' and trying to use fllthv and

;il;;;"'prili."r-ra"""i**;-g"i'g

|busivelauguageandtryingtocoerce.peacefulcitizens.-Ihaye^9ye3!h9'm
the- a rope. so long.as_ r find that the
& ropo and I would*"""iiii.% t" guo
are not in jeopaidy' I'have case*
i.#"."a-t.rrq"liUiy "I ini. p?o"ince
my hand for.several reasons
restra,ined
I"rii'., .r".;;l;i il"'*;iut I fiave if he wauts,
privately' But I can'
;"htffi;ii;"pl"t"T;

""v-*"*u"r,

'..,r,;

':st&nd
rcrs.qlg

- ,., .'i
it

.i
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2BE,'

no longer enil if they abuse indiscrimineteli all ofrcffs and t$:to'
of vidlence ir this prdvinco, f will tave to take arction

m otmosphgre

,quickly..
, 'Chauilhri trrbhna Gopd Dutt: Even against Ministers. '
. ll[r. Doputy Spealrer : I would request the honourable member not
.6o intermpt.
Chaudhri trkic.hna Gop+ ,Dutt: Ee is deliverins a provooative

'

,

speeoh.

Premier 3 My speech is always difficult, for my honourable friemds '
-!o.
!e-ar.' I_think I have already taken so mush timb, gf rmy ,hopour*ble
friend the Finance Minister. But before r resume my seat, i would make
, an appeel to my friends opposite. They must reafieL that, if we want to
make any progress towards the ideal which is a co'pmoq ideal--the ideal
for which we both are _6hiving, though our methodi''may be'difrerent-I
. appeal to
_my honourable friends opposite, at least the responsible section
amongst them, that' they must not consider this administration as a hostile
'organjsatiou from. their point of view. We are all partnore,io a greas.trust.
It is for you to criticise us, it is for you to keep accounts properly;.it is for
you to see that we spend money to good account, it is for ybu to see that we
'do not go off the rails. But it' is aGo for you to support us in the interests
" of the province, not for the, sake of the Ministerial-Party but for the sake
of this p-rovince and for the sake of our Motherland. May I in that spirit of
pa,rtnership request everyone to bring baok the atmosphere ruhioh wi tried ,
-to create in the first session of the House and work hand
in hand anil in co-.,
'. j
^operation with each other.
i
Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt: Leave the ilIuslim I-,eague.
Prenier
: If my honourable fiend is worrying about the Muslim
_
r.reague that shows that he is a worse communalist. I-,et us a,ll create suah
. en atmo'spter-e
!ha! there would be no need of the llindu Sqbha, thgre wo,,ld
be'no heed of the Muslim r-ieague. we must all work nana d hand in the '
iinterest of our Motherland and.-above all in the interest of this L,antt of tr'ive '
.

,

,

:

.*L#',J#f.Jrff3'"r."*

Singh: sir, r rise ro mer.e a personal i
' explanation. I took part in a certain Noln-agrioulturist Conferenco-held, of
Amritsar g+, tbe 19th January, and the rtonouiable premior has made oe*&io
very impropbr reflections or aspersions on what r said there. Equity and; ,
"-justice rqltirg.that r should be allowed to ropry,to some of the-poiits,to,,
. clear my position-

.

r

. -#.end.
firfiSpealer ,]
'at the

3 There will be amplo time for you to tlo

At thiE

,

that

l

:

stage seaeral mqnbers rose ta speak arni,itst shnuts

ol orilb;6rilet",''
have a right to oontradiot o,vroug
.'etafenqent , made .by tho llonourable Premier a[ainst ,rroi r
r i'::
lfir. Ileputy Sry+.r: You have n0 rrght: (slwuts of oriter, &deil

ffian ffiuhe'n''.ld Nurullah: I

Dr. Gopi Cbapd Bhrrgnvs:: ,! rise !o o point'oI order. . Ilheo, orry.
.onp hJs
to gfrer a pgrsonal explanation it is,noi,during the rpeeoh sf tde,

'.

,
r

2fle,
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ir6inUtii *ni, hos mado any repqqrks agqinst him.but when.he finishes and'
b6f6Yd another member starts, that he can offer his explanation- At thff*
same timo I would submit that unlese.a.mqn has statetl.aoyt[ing he'may
not be prejlrttgetttthot'il0 is not'offetiirgiany'perbonal'explA,na'ttuu'br that
yrxl,hamOrdnderstood'\rhat he hhs rto' say; He shon{d'bo pordittied to'}rave
Lis say and theu you should decide whether he is to be permittodl'or nbt;

Pt'Smier : May I suggest that it'is the Finanee Minister's Day anil- I
think we must show irim courtesy by allowing him to have his say' After he'
has finished I am prepared to sit for,an'horir'add'lidtdnito the personal:expl$o&tions'

Dfri Gopi.Cihand Bhrgava: I am prepared to sit afte_r the Finq,nce'
Ministeris spiech and request-that when the time for personal explanations'
*uigss;the$ will be permitted.
. ltlf; I)eputy Speaker : It is not necessary to allow time for personal l
exslanii,tiou iosf *[ this time. Time for personal explanations may be
all$rved'later.
(The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar Lal) : Sir, lYe -a'p'
uiow,the concluding stage, of the generatr discussion of the, b3{get
idrtr.trust'itrwill ber a quiet stage, In the first instance, I am grateful for'th6r,vBftrr,kind, spplssiatiou with which man;, honourable members havd
benfr,gob& enoogt io refer to this year?s budget. The budget has be-en \in$ly
reppiyadl,aadrlit, cannot but be a matter of gratification.to me that it has'
bqprtrBorlreebived. But I'am even'more thankful to honourable memberg'
foerthot caitibism. which they, have attempted against tho budget. Mty- l'
in this conuection refer to the honourable member from Sialkot who; if 'Ii

Efuocc,Minirtcr.

prio16ch

;

",'

unbda6-ailraait"disotistioir;

Lrudhiana and its p,articular. difrcultiea' lhenr
wo have mention of Eissar, of 'which we have
0r'u'
heard so muoh reoently,. These appeals refer to
particular districts, they repreaent the concern of particular hbnourablo,
ilembers about their constituencies. But these are matter8 which at guy
rate are too particular and not importqlt, from our point of view to-day,.
end therefore-I choose to leave them aside for the moment'.
Then, a thirtl line of critieism was devolopod against our'budget. This,
is"the line of general donunciation in which unmitigated fulmination was'
attempted agaiist the budget aud in whioh poor- me was also oceasionally'
As" I listened to-the very impassioned speech of my very.dean'
"rror"td.
friend, Mian Abdul a,ziz, I was reminded of a famous line ina Romau pogt'
rendeied forcefully by Alexauder Pope " And, in heavenly bosoms dwells

Another referred

to

suoh mighty r&ge."

The forebodings of Jeremiahs have not coue true, I they were not ex-tru6. Goverameht has steadfastly kept in view; the esssntiau
exaet" picttrre"
;tinitpt* oi n"u".iut rectitude, we have placed a cdrreot anq
I1
this
Assembly;
province
before
this
of
fipances
th""
bf
ltie honourable'
nemb"* think, rom6 have in their uncritical'denunciations p-ietendCi
"r will sufrer some ma,nher, of' disaster or e,ollapso or'
that. the Government
rekage as a result of pursuing' those principles, weil,' tuen,-they me in.'
dulgiiig in vain ine$nings and their prophesies oannot poqrpy' have any'
sie;iftdance. lthey are sttiuing the vacant'air: Ih politieallcoutrgversyi
U[Ut i* often in i'nverse propoition to the amount'of ':iinowlbtl$e;pqssessed;
by a controversialist,. N6w,-we have tried, or at an _rate I have tr{ed in thel
lhntte statement:that I made in presenting the budget to avoid all:heat of
detiatg or controversy. I havo placed before the House all'possible facts;
all'pbssible idportant factt, in fhe short speec]i whioh I had'the privilego
to frake on the-day when the budget was prerented.- It.isrno use attempting:
eny lengthy diatri-bes with regard, to it; bocause, vhat-is realli'essential ie
to."gasitte priuciples, igplicil iir iti aud theeesontial fasts quo this partiarhr--tud-get. [he budget ii too solemn a,n oceesion for'the artiof the,meru'
o*',
so' developed, leaves me coliHts,virulenoe
li[tii;i.r1ri'
'
oan be J;;bttit"t;i;#;"heney or effootivenees. '
vbhemence ""i-i"iu.i"*
pected.to come

,Notr, $iri,a morr,potent, beoeuse &.mors worth-while attapkthat war.
atirnlrted, oonsiste&maialy' of certain,suggoetions. Thoea sqggqstcons. , TlPs,
thrh,ie, onght to. trgt to,divdoB,ow rBveques aqd we'oug[t.to study qstailt.
m&,oft oun'orpnrliiure, In t&ic eg6rn, may'I, netcn to twoOr, t&rOB tSOt&'
thailouoirabloJeorrbcrrhftromot, npr,tioularlr notiped' :,[taiqqheiaPfr.

,which
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Minigtor for Finance)
th&t it must ever be a matter of special study on the part of ,any gov_ern'
ment to consider how to keep dowu expenditure. But honourable members
,musi remember this that only quite recently, in 1981, the whole question of
,retrenohhent was exhaustively anil comprehensively examined.
I do not propose to suggest that that having _b".-1 .done no further '
soope for retien6hment exiJti. Very far from it. In this very_budget you
seq- evidence of it, where the necessity was imperative and the courpe
before Government clear. (Anhonowable rnember: Wlf not much qo.re ?)
'who says, not much more ? fho matter is definitely being enquired into.
A[ thaf I say is that quite as recently as 1931 the matter was elaborately
considered and therefoie the seope for retrenchment must necessaril.y
$s lirnited. Secondly, another big fact that we must bear in mind is this,
that when this Government entered upon ofrce about two years ago steps
had already been taken, or steps were imlnediately taken-by this Governalong the- line and maly a
ment, whereby scales of pay
-bewlere reduced -all
an fmperial Servico with high scales of pay
aervice that bifore used tt
was, as a matter of fact, made provincial with muclt lower scales, and
.brought more directly under the control of the present Government.
which the famine situation
Thirily, as I said we-made a quiek adjustment
-with
their comparative inelasticity
reqoir6d antl which our financ6s even
permitted.
Here may I refer to the Resources and Retrenchment committee
.about which io much has been said. The first fact that we might bear in
mind is this, that this committee unlike others is a committee charged wit'h
a double taBk. It is not only purely retrenchment nor purely resonrce6.
This is a larger task than the previous committees,*which were smaller
wilh. Not only this-. It is easy enough for
in compass, "*"r"
"orcerned
'' This comloitlee has been in session for
po.por"', of argument to say,
-ashievements
?" I thinh mrrch energetic and
i[*o' yrurs, #n"t are its
enthu"siastit argument was developed by the honourable memb-er coming
from tho Hissai side on this mattei. As a matter of fact it must be remem'
6ered thai this committoe was not actually.constituted till about October,
fbgZ. Therefore in the interest of precision it is no use saying that we were
.constituted two years ago. Not only that. We did not get that aid and
essista.n€e from certain iembers of the. Opposition- or rather from gentlemen
.;ilil way of thought of the Opposition-one of them it was a matter of
we expected from them,
'real concern to me was an old pupil of min*-that
aud that to some extent interfeietl-with our proceeding with the tleliberations
i" th;;d-fttee with that expetlitiousnesithat we might otherwise have
.done. But let me for the information of the House-bec&use m3ny gl9!:
1987,
;i; ; frequently asked on this matter-say- that between october,
Ort"U.r, ig$g,i" oi.* of the fact that we had &-summer session of.the
time. But sinoe
""a
A;.;Lit"t Si-tu we had comp_aratiyery "o{ li=ited_free
we literally have
1938,
by
October,
finished
an-d
tnir *ia"""te had been taken
know, to con'
members
honourablo
whioh
to
causes
due
day,
U"a o
honourable'
the
to
yet
thanksand
"J
us
before
evidence
of
mass"
tU,
ria"r
days
twenty
about
devoted
think
of the committee, we have, I
-.-u.rr
progress
considorable
made
have
we
and
the
eoid"ro"
of
t":tn" .-""Siaeration
'i
of this evidence, and have rocorded our results" ' '
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An honourable
repbrt'?

r

. tt, ,

..;,

for. Einance,s I will answer that question preggntly"',T!9','
,eportr-ottne oiL"i co-*itteeg, that is, the- Darling Committee.and the.,
Uiemployment Committee, as ihe Eousg. already knowf, ap -in p4n!'
f am fosJibly at fault sq far as this oopmittee- is, gbncemed antl the'Eouse
uCy tast ari muoh blamo as it likes on m9, but.I oan assure honourable
tefob*rr who may be prepa,red to take my word for it that we will a,llow

:; Minirta

* il*"

oo.,eoessi"il;

iliip;;:- w" u"u d6iug'our best.

Diwan Chaman LaII

:

Is

it

a fact

,

'

' '

i

'

that the Darling Committee's t.pbtt

Mlnirter for Finance 3 It.wqs co.mposed of thrce or four mombers
'nho had detoted their whole ,time to that work.
Diwap Chaman Lall : M.ry I take it that the committee finishetl ite
labours and a repbrt was signed last May ?
. Minis.ter ! I am not gure of the date, but it is probably muoh later
than May.
. Diwan Chaman Loll : Do I take it that the Government has not been
able to, consider that report, during this period of nearly t'en months ?
I Minister : I think the Premier has answeretl that alltl it is not reces'
oary'for me to go over the ssme grCIrnd. again.
Chaudhri,Krishna Gopd Dutt llNo qnswer was given by the Pr&
.

mier.

,

.

..,.

Minister : I have spokeu:in all humility. The House may uot aooepb'
my *ora, tut rrhat I have riaitl is that I have tiied to tlo the best I coul* "
*riA it I may say so,rNewab Muzaffar Khau has been good edough to takd'''
the chair *h"n"r., ii was not possible for me to do so, and. if this coormittoo
.has not beeu in a position to g-o faster with its work,'I am quite prepared' to

:

take the blame on

tional eflort,

mydelf.

'

nore :relie,f to

o1 Ssldings

ie9 thst your road.s are
directios by Govepmen
oqe'
revenue

fllOi

pulgas|.rrrgxsr,tlrwness&lmrl

,
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)ou are iLealing with income and, expend.iture, antl the rules of arithmotio;
car,rot possiblybe il.efed, in a way whioh has been suggested. by some honourable, m6mbbrs-id this'House. I' can underatoralreaoh: btarch t$ttherargri'
meht raisettrsy,itseH.^ But you cannot'have'both, tsken, together. (Aq^

lwwwabln mambb: Pessimistic). Call it possimistio. Arithmotio ttioes,
not' permili me to consider this particulor metteruc arry other -wa_y, a'rcdrury,r
I: saf 'this with the utmost conffilence howgosver pessimistie it may' !9'
called; th'at any Finance Miuister anywhere'who thought that he couldi
fly in the faco of figures auil tlefy facts and rules of arithmetic, would. bs
l&dhg his country-to'ruin and collapse. (Hear,_4"r.)- -Now, gir, in
attiimpting to answer these various criticisms, may I place before the House,
what I believe in one form or the other I have d'one more than once, certain
prhoiples which guiiLed your Government in preparing its butlgetary afrairs ?
They cau be ttescribetl in two sentences in the first instance, that, withou&
Serious d.isorganisation of fiuance wo must meet our inmediate wants
however heaiy, and.let me sa,y here that, I am glad' that that general principle
has met with universal appiobation from every part of this House in the
matter of ,the Hissar famine. (Hear, h,ear, mtil', wpplause.) I thiak it would'
be universally admitted. that our Govemment, with its limitetl resource$,

has stood tlie strain of that famiqe in a remarkable manner; no further
efrort is necessary to commend. the coqstruction of this budge_t o1 the q.rinr
ciple on which ii is based. Further, not only have we met.the immed,iate
u&dt ,with the utmost, promptness aad with the greatest desire to help _and.
to serve; but this Govdrnment has given strikiug evidence rn this budget
of the fact that we &re actually building up resources for the futuro heie
and, now, in the shape of the llaveli project aqd'we are cortemplating almoqt
to-monow the starting of other schemes for the permaneqt strengthening
of ,/our resou.rees (heir, h,ear), that must cut down the possibilities of these
disesters w.ith which tle prbvince is unfortunately visited every now and".
thqq; Sir, if those are the prurqiples ou which our budget is constructed',and it,does not reqUire any speoial effort to see, that these are the prinoiplesa
L thiqk we shall be abundantly justified ru the eyes of the province for the
proper cond.uct of the finances-oi which we are at prosent' the custod'ian'fl'
lfay f put our principles in another way lntl this is !!e way-rl which it attracts the Finauce Minister more particularly. I will put this in three or
Iouf ,seu,teqces. The flrst is that, we must conserve our resources. I think
we have givor evidence of this iu this bud.get'because if we had. no-t coryg-rvqli
out ffrraioes and, our resources we could. not possibly have met the difficulties u llissar. The second principle I wish to emphasise is the priuoiple of"
'We
celf-reliance.
have giv6n eyidence of that also. It, would.;be withiu'
youfr0colldction that auiing the past fortuight or three Y"+s thet we ha1e,l
Lad,,tlie spate of butl,getarylratory all overrthe country it ]ras bee-n -said;
rn so'm6 of the provinces at any rate, that in ord.er to fill the gap -which haet
bbenrcrrated.'by-the ministries in pursuit of certain id.eals or'which has arisstr'
otherwisq resort might legitimately be hatt to the Govenonent of India'for''
assisthnoeimmediately. Wu beli"o"-re shoulaL be than'kful for'ely *86lst'
.India-bnt- we'beliOve tha$'
aUo6 *hich may come from the Gbvernment of
in'bud$etary m.atttrsv
imlprtonee
a
ofr'tlie
utrost
is
matter
sdf-lrcllancb
(frnor; lwwro,mil'ayptalte.) Ahtl, thqe is'e thiril' priuoiple' r/hioh : m'ightt tjo'
i6gutded,6$a'corotHry to thrt a,idrthatiis,tliis.r. WS plen,our.'buil[e&s,ae"

r

ii

r

BAIreIil{*4E{WlIt iDtggt mfoNl'

m

'
'
some of the gentlemen in the courBe of lhe speeches referred.to bachats
bud'gcts
of
principle
(savinss) anil the" absence
' bachats.' It is not the
that,.
iltutT.ir" ruo"ra u. a-lbachat'-16{ even remotely so. r have-besaid'
vrorrred,
not
wes-hould.
and.
ileficitp,
be
there may

of

irr,certain oirtumstanoes
'

of the Govbrument, if
Noil* it dry
"tobusinqss'

it-cap
'
surplur.
budget for any large
a"toutty
II to.
. rt
.l
-siuplos'"omes
d.rect
"".*s,
can
the
Government
at the end, of the year, and^_if
pprticular use in pursuit of uset"t plans that is a porfectly proper coulsg'
3;;h ; '.*,i* ir atl *etco*e, b-ut if it d,oes not materialise,_-we are unot to
strive attet'a surplus, May I say this-in this connectiou? We had Ye"y
ie ;he y"*t iSaT'S8 ; antl' we lfovided' for. a,special DevelopUrS.
"-pl"s
f"ia of 6 h[hs. I rr"a,froped, if lhe famine had. rot interveuodi.
-".it
iUai A."'",g thb, year, igs8.Bg,and. igeg-ao, I should be able to raiso thstl
fund,from 85 lukhs to more than &,orore, and:yoo c&n see proof in-the B.lg*t

"iil,;hJe.fr.it"
;il;;rt" f**"ri

thst we would. hure ,"rtainly achieved,.and."acoomplished, it. But that;is'
would. rd',
*t th- p"iut. \Mhat I wanietl to say was this. I-.,ast year-you
temher,'so,much criticism wae direoled. against this Special Developmmt
F*A * ii'it was,*-"inlog harmful, and,-iqiurious to [his pmviuce' This
year.it,y"u.havs watched.Ithe builge-ts of other provinces X.!r1.may- 5"'o
iomo, adrosg more thra,oqe wherJl was going to say imitatiort'*but'aut

ud,rytion of the,soh@o that:yo-ur.ministry was aUtg qo put befone the llsuee'
lart'year,,they havo themselVes atlopted,inis principle.of a speeial d.eveloFr"
4€qilfu+d, (hnarr hnar atnd" a,ptatne;, and. we- are saved. from the nocessity
of,t*age&iqg,oqgr';prccisely,.i[n a vie* to,see that we have uo'srt- plus,atr',
a$rtteo"rrieolmhatbier sonpiot we have, thauks to the d.irection'of thfu House"'
oia*,taoy rltb,the gmera'l approbatiou' w9 prrt in this tpd y$9n can only
advautale, Bnd. trteriel bsnefit-of the people 9]. thry prgfnoa
"a*,to.iUe
the olaim,iir,all hlmiltty, I:think oun
iir*,n"or.) Testei'thus and I repeat the
general approyal of everybody.
b"agdt u-b'rg.6 a soun(.plan winriing
Now, Sir; ve hava' made-in 1988'89 when'I' presented"the- budge^t' Iast'
ytol,Iicoirld.npt,havp foreseee"the ite6eit; I-am no plophet,'a'nd i'r'19894S;o
iriele hhtiug the difficulty again, - we have,mrd,e np'attempt to-cover''
tnd. :*Aaitsf, booa,useu *e ab uit oorasider, thot. thoso abnormal conditiom'
niessita6 additioaal, ta{rstiorr. Ns. @ur.'gorer&t positim, as' I ssidt
tiih,ioctl emphmiry,we' o,e, of , essatially' sourd,' foaaoo, Pbi"ot' t:S"y/'

gitit"*O

t"rg.*roa"ry* rgs:mry nrih6- i&,our^ Boh€mod -tf expmditurctt
5,nr.o*no* o6,r,fr,4wr' fur ory, u:rt1hot'is Frosde&6o6o,,iui,cd tiu itbid;
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proyince, a Bill has been introiluu"il by me, is a small petrol tluty. That is.
the only,tax. You will see, that that is the liumblest atlttition to taxation
that hae been d.ono in auy provinoe in Inilie, and ours is a purely fiscal
moasure., It was not intenttetl to cover any d.efioit at all. ft was intendeil.
to make o permauent adtlition to our revenues, antl if I may say so, it ie
in furtherance of a recommendation unanimously artoptetl by the Bosources
Committee ur order to amplify our: general reyenues. It is not a small
matter that in this year of heavy famine strain we have gone through with

out any sort of cut in salaries, without any iucrease iu our taxation. IL
can, be only a matter of real relief, I take it, to the people in the Punjabdoes not matter to what class they may belong,-that we have beeu able to
g0 through this year and perhaps hope to go through next year-subject to
any geueral examination of our finaucial position, without, imposing any
particular burd.ens on the people. Now, Sir, it is in view of this, if I may
say so, th6t our credit-an honourable member was partioularly anxious
sbout our erediG-our credit iu the loan market stauds high to-day (haor,
hear). You can easily understand. my anxiety-I am not an active politician like so many honourable members, you can easily understand. my
anxiety to see that when we go forward. with our borrowiqg progmrrme aB
fie have to tlo during the coming year to carry out our big schemes like the
Thal and probably the Bhakra, we easily obtain money in the market, and
we have not to pay over much for that money
An honourable gentleman referred
not ktrow how he contrived,
-Ihedo
'to reconcile himself to this (laughtnr) but
ditl so-to there being somethiug wrong with under-writing operations in comection with our loans.
It is unnecessary, I trust, for me to argue that under-writing is not only,
permissible but usually essential in floating loans. There caunot be the
least objection to such a course particularly as we borrow money through the
qgency of the Beserve Bank which everybody knows is the most officient
agency for the purpose, and the Beserve Bauk thought that under-writiug
arrsngemeuts are absolutely necessary in order to be able to secure mouey
on the most favourable terms. The honourable member (Mr. Sethi) bheu
referred. to our jail industries, much uainstructed reference. I wish
only to say two word.s at the present stage. One is that the minister in
charge of the jails is the biggest charka spinner rn the province to-day (lwar,
luar) ar.d. he probably produces more khad.i cloth thau auybody or any aBsociatioa in the pmvince. But I must reserve my ansner to the criticim that
is tlireotetl against our jail administratioq; when the appropriate d.emand
'comes, I shall be able to show how in Bo m&ny d.irectioqs we have been able

,

.

,

.

to move forward, and. record. notable ad.varce.

Sir, I must refer to orre or two other matters. It was saitl that in other
provinces volur:tary reduction in revenue had taken palce. We are all well
aware that voluntary red.uction in reveuue has taken palce in a number

of proviuces in particular directions, but with what effeot ? I will show
you presently that while rains have been lacking in this province the expen
.diture on beneficent departme4ts has beon increasing with torrential speed.
Antl we have had. no rain of taxes in this province. If you look at the other
p-rovinces, it yil be yithln your recollection that there is hardly a province
rthat hab.nolt imFosed, ai least 6 or 6 or 7 duties a,at[ taxes during the year.

,

'-,,.t
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] think it is no small gratiffcation to this ministry that we have no such rein
'pf
taxatiou. Take for instsnce Bombay. I am reluctant to institute
eomparison an{ I tlg uo! wish to do-eo; but in some provinoes, for
"hstance, Bombay, the Finance Minister himself a,lmitted, uay emphasized,
that he hat[ probably passed the limits of all proper and, bearable taxation
tlhere. And may I say this iq conneetion with Bombay. A certoin amount
gf cliticism was d.ireoteit against the house tax which the Advninistratot
pJ tho Labore Mu:dcipality proposes to impose here. You will aote that
during the uext, three years the maximum of this.Ilouse tax in Irahore in
the civil station is 4 per cent, in another part of the Lahore city 3 per
cent
^Would
cnd in sbil! another part within the wall6d, area only 2 per cerrt.
it
sulprise this House to know that iu Bombay the pitch of municipal
iaxation stood already at 14 per cent and, yet Governmeut has uot hesiia..
tetl, in the iuterest of provincial finance and not of the oity, to ad,t[ a further
10 per ceqt to it ? In Bombay, therefore, the pitch of taxation on housos
Gomes. in round figures to 26 per cent or one-fourth, while here we, only h.
the well favourcd, civil station, propose to have uo more.than 4 per cent.
Taho the Unitetl Provinces. The same is the tale, a volley of taxes. Take
Assam, the same story. On the ratlio this morning we were told that a
compamtively small province like the Ceqtral Provinces is proposing to
impose four or five taxes and. iucreasiqg the petrol duty whiob is already 5.
per cent to 8 per cent. In these circumstances I think one oughb to be. .
trynEful for the very mod.est artl single step that we have proposed. here.
Now, Sir, as I 'said,, a major part of the criticism that was d.irectod.
against our budget was by Chautlhri Krishua Gopal Dutt. Sir, this was
yqluabfe criticism, evolved by the honourable member from Sialkot,
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt. He offered a considerable amount oi'
criticism on our budget; and it was suggestod that the Punjab will show
poorly in comparison- with other provintes. I do not wish:to discuss this.
t6:day at any considerable length, but the llouse will bear with me if I
"Brmply sta.tetl some of the salient facts. So far as the total expenditure on
beneficent departments is concerned, Bombay has a total of Bs. 3,29,00,000.
Bengal has 8,81,00,000, Madras has Rs. 4,61,00,000, Punjab has Bs. 3,44,00,000

, the United Provinces Bs. 8,99,00,000. You will see that only
two' provincos heve larger total expenditure on beneficent activitiei.
But in considering total exponditure, ,we must put side, by side with
it their total iqcome. I hpve taken the trouble to do so and if you watch
these parallel facts you will find that the percentage of'expenditure oq

and

.beneficent departments to rovenue in these varioug provincos is this

Bombay

.Bengal

,..

Madras i ..
Punjab ..
United Province

..::

:-

:

26.2

24.0

'.

28-4
29.4 and

United Provinces is more but in this connection iho honouiable members
must remember that the gter aaprta expendituro on beneficent departmeutr
ir th6 'Puujab'"is Re. 1 .4'] end'iii tho tlnited Piovinces, though [hey have
'lrarger percentago, they have only Re. .8 (hear, hear). I pointed out last
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cnpita expetditure on
,il" it rt, as a matttr of fa'ct, we have laxgot ;p.er
excgpt
.i.*n[""i J"o*t^""it in this province than in any,other. province
is verv muoh

ffiffi;;;;;;ill-;r*emberihat

the population'of Bombav

smaller than ours.

Chaudhri,KrishnaGopalDrrtt:Whataboutretrenchmentinothor
,provinces

-

?

not the
Miuister for Finance : Sir, I have limited powers' I have
tacrit-tf to deal with two matters at a time'
has re.
Chauithri trkishna Gopal. Dutt : The f]nited Provinces

ttu"cttJio the extent of over 43lakhs'

We spent- moro t'han in Bornbay' - Because
.thev have smaller po'friotio", and they have in consequence slightly higher
oa["^ are i,il ress. our pe,rcenrage is slightlv
,f,;iofih; Uniieil pro"i""* only but their population.is more, than double
is a statement that
irrli" ,,ri ,*p;to' "*p-aito." is about half. Thism-y
friend
of
information
"rJ
I wish to make pr.;;Trhri;: for the.htlw he said so' thathonourable
an
has
Bombay
know
.^nnosite- He said. i a"
"ot
expendiNure
an
only
have
we
here
antl
irrrtustries
on
l.r.rr"
:j#;il." "t zg
uy these fisures whcn thev were announced
*od I have tl"re Bombay Budget here. Bombay
bv him. I have
"".in"alu.i.
In Agricuiture we really stand far
intlustries.
#r"#ily';;1;-1, l;*-ior
in this connexion we must
ahead, with our u*f""ait"tu o1 49 la'khs, anq
an4-ig lakhs on Co-operation. Aoy
i"-"-U., is lakhs'o;Vut"ritrry
statement available for 1he
examination of thesJfigo.".-I *itt ,,,*t " the
honourablemembersiftheysodesrre-rsmostgratify.ing.Jlavecompiled
i"-p-*li". figures o" tf," strictest basis, and we need be afraiil of no oom-
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My poipt,
sahib sardar SantoLh sinsh.: on a roiit of 1f9I.
b9
19 proceedings qn ot
of order is that tn.-ni"i?T"t"ffii* i.i"g oru1, (3)
Rules
our
(c)
of
t"riU"i. I rvi,I refei you to R"ule 12
;;il;; r"y runs
thus:It
Procedure.
of the businoss
r 16) e motion rnay be made by-a-MiPriter at t'ho coemencemont
or debste to tho following
tu-a""'ia"a *itno"t1,-u"a-oni
;;
Ior rhe ;;'"
-'G"ita
lP- :r bueiness be or'
enect : :?ili ,nl, ft;;;dfi;;;
""v
enpted tt tUi" a*V ""itting fr-om the povisiona of the rulo' ' " - " "

Thismotionhavingnotbeenmade,Isubmitthattheproceedingswhich
aftei 6-30 p'rrt' are absolutely illegal'
"r" "*ii""ing
informally and permission
Plernier : The Speaker asked the llouse

was given.

Mr.SpeaLer:Iunderstoodthat'thewholellouseunanimously
Minister forFinance 'should proceed,- otherallowed him to do so. The.question whether the
;ffilffirJ'""i-n""o

asreed that the uo.roorabtu

for me'
rn""lA sit after G-80 p. u. is for the House to decide and not
devoted to beneficeat
3 High percgntage of income
Finance Minister 'Uignl"f
a steadily risiag
per
aayti,tc,
. put.a heavv
, exDenditure nearly i!"
"*p.odltor.
strain on our
rlm;lo
:;iffi;ffi;; i"Ai".!"'a""""" jlo,lgn ha,6 ni rain of taxes,
naturo.did
Ul"u
W"
,i.i"-i.ot..
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:-fnauces, thege
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not favour us. Yet we have had a rain of beneficent actr{t}. Therofeg,
wha.tever stqndard, we, doserve, the fqllost .mBesuts
"Irhen I said,rjudge it,,by
lof aippr.obetion,,from this lfouse.in,regard.,to the budget, I, was iadulg'iqg
in no vain boast. After all in a short period, of two years you cannot bTifg
about a complete change. [f you will study carefully the beneficent activitiei and also'qhe vgay in which we have conceived and execiited during
our life time large irrigation schemes it will be admitted that in both these
{dtections the Punjab Government has'at least done lts
.r,Illh. SpeaLcr.

duty-.

r ltrorv long will the X'inanqe Minister take

"llfiticter for"Finance : I

?

shall be very brief, a few minutes more.

',Mr.,SloihGn: The House will eit till 7 o'clock.
Minirter for'Finance : In this respect I think we should stand
together in the'bonscibusness of whathas been'dohe, and in the desire to [o
forward unhampered. lYe should not attempt to create any dtfficultj,,
.or attempt to cast unnecess&ry opprobrium, because nothipg can be easier
than to stand on the firm'.shore and watch qn the sea lashed into tumultuous
'waves by storm,, the terrible perils of others. Nothing is to be gained thereby. We have all to pull together and push ' the boat of our progress by
united effort. I am a humble person, agd claim no credit for myself.
.I only watch your ,6nahces faithfully, I trust, but I cannot help sayi4g
.as { see it every day, that this Government has high convictions and it is
true to them. Your Government possesses in an uncommon, in a grlpprlative degree the, capacity to estimate public opinion. What a marvellous
,.gift this of our.leader the Premier with hi* hand ever on the pulse,of the
;pepple, eqioying at once their trust and their admiration ! His vigilqlt
,wptsh eysl tfus ,,true interests of the province is of unequalled value.
. (Applmne.) Thus has success been achieved.
Now it''has been said that in other provinces certain other and gleot
things.exist ; and how lacking in them wo &re. This does'not lie in iimry
pa'iticular proVince, but I venture'to refer: to them ini pessing. , ftrservss'no
'useful purpose to institute narrow and close comparisons and I shall CIdoid
*them.; There is no finality in politics and we should not express ourselveg
with undu'e certaint-v or &ssurance. The'Punjab Government has.fre,quently been attaoked on certain fanciful shortcomings. May I remind the
House of the Government where the Premier is held in the highest esteem
and is noted very rightly for his remarkable ability, high intellectual equip.,ment and rare fartightedness. Our Government has been attacked on throe
vital points. The first is tho question of the separation of the judiciary and
the'executive. As a student I am prepared to havelmy lesson in thit.regard
r from Mddras where it has been emphatically sta0ed that there is no, suoh
'thing'as a necessdry principle of the separation of these two branohes. , A,nother thiug on which the Punjab Government has'been attaekedis that-'rre
.bavq.t&e system of uomination,which is obsoletg, antiquatod and old
fashioned and devoid of all sonse of utility. I think it will be within the
reooliection of honourable members that nomination to the Public Health
' ssmmitteo in Madras has not only been given offect to but has been supported
.rnd advsoated py. no less a person than the distinguished Premier of the
province. Thon,,Sir, we are again attacked ou the ground that resott .in
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l-Minister for finance.l

th. Criminal Law Amendment, Act and therefore
h;-,il;;;;
".r*ir"ruy'to
government. May I quote the words of
reactionary
is
a
tnir eJ""**ent
Mr. BajagoPalachariar. He said. ThogO
----"liiwho

hevo made themsolves a auis-anoe to the Govonrment were bound
Goveramont oould aot havo drsorder ia the couDtry."

"p,

to

be

th;,t;

but warncd' the members that
Ile gave no &ssnrance to _repeal the Act,
;p*o'f"Uty very much harshei
measnres will hale to be qad-e by the present
d;;ffi;"i ii"*u nu". to protect ourselvos." The Criminal Law Amend'

;;ilAJls

eminent-Premier as almost
tr"atetl bythis
--ersore.

a

nation-builtling

And yot our Government has been re-

beneficent
;;;_.
honour'
characterised as a reactionary-government. Then another
the rest of the
right
but
all
is
Minister
"E"t"if,
Finance
the
that,
said
IUi"-*i*t.r
;i"try are stones round his neck. I was conscious of no such impedi'

ment in mY waY.

it is no Iunotion of mine to deal
the
Government in the
po{cy
the
.of
with these matters--that
-t*jq!again I might say
well,
indefensible.
utierly
is
newspapers
matter of
what the.policy
to
remember
friend
i-.UJff ask my honouiable
;;;;ri.
been in the
has
is-and
Bombay
province
uirrirt.r inihe
;t#ii;*"
9f
not long
contrary
the
to
uttorances
very-strong
of
;;";;;;,,1 in spite
against.the.press
warning
strong
ve-ry
a
entered
Minister
;;;"th"tH;o"*ur'.
p-ress in tis province-w&s corducting itself.
;il ?;.;;;;;;-i" *Ui.n the
no blame og afloa.l.whatsoever. . In politics the problem
i;H;;E
tlifficuities in the various _provinces aro pretty
l, ,tal* " sifrpte oo". The circumstances
resort is to be had to-particular
certain
In
*r-".
saitl that in the Punjab'
""rri"-tU"
I*11?frrt.r*Ti* ot tn.i, effect. Sometimes it is
are, I must gsngraturiots
the
as
tut" ptu.". Unfortunate
are a negligible number as
riots in this province""."*i"".i"rioir
H; ?r;;ier
-occurred
;t.
-*itn that'the
in several of the -other pro'
have
that
riots
tn"
;;r*"[
where hardly a day passes
Provinces,
I#"""i ria iriti.Jrrrv in the United
shame that in a towu like
matter
of
a
is
It,
place.
*T""", ,i"t io.* ootllUe
with their progr€scommunity
labour
modern
a
havt
you
d"*roo*, where
lrifilg'
these frequent riots on tho
be
should.
tL!."
;#;1i&hirl
^o*1in
our,problems.
but
no
blame
casting
am
ffi ilffisary of occasions. r
Sometimos they saitl-although again

eertainrespects,,".o''.,','oo.BecentlyasobermemberoftheAssembly
prorio..* who 1appened to be a member of Government
ffih;til;.i
"iU"well aud f'hey
U"ited Provinces said tlat they_ are not functioning
,i
and trust that that might
Ihope
;.ffidrrgio*urarfinancialcollapse..
steps taken by the Bombay Gov'
il i;;;." I hope ana t ost also-certain
may c&uso - no
to
increaso
Government,
;;;;il " Congiess ihe task before a Finauce taxation'
not easy, but
is
Minister
i.il'", iirfocati-on.

all reports has hatl a serious shock'
to the necessity. of turning Lahoro in'
Mv honourable friends referred
of industrial developme:nt-' Are
spoken
have
They
t,
leads in mat'ters of ind-ustrn
perhaps
w.hich
preside-ncy
";"'.-;;;;;I-i"*".
in a,
#;-;;;1hat
house.taxes which are bound
heavy
impose
onlyio
steps;ot
;;:*;o'ji*irk.n
an imlortant industry-of
on
tax
bui a-djrect
#?tr#il;;irvlu;o"rty6*tent
has been imposed ? 'We'
cent
per
of
6[
fi"f;;;;td;o.y to ihe

ffiffi;yl;;;

may not have done much. I am not Sr"ing awa,y any,secret of my honour'
able friend the Minister for Development. I would submit that it is a
matter !o- be duly considered as to what possibly we c&n do in the matter
of dovolopmen!. It can not be suggested that I am not interested in industrial advancement. I must say that I am interested in seeing that we have
industries that may be quickly developed but we must avoid hasty and
immature ideas that may entail grave finanoial loss without any adequate
rosults. That I resist. I am always in favour of considering the possibility
of advancement of industries, but it has to be remembered that industries
turn upon a very n&rrow range of profit and the Government is -not pa,rti'
cularly well constituted to undertake risks. If you study-the cgturyns s-af
of the weekly " Capital," you will fintl that a very large number of industries
are not paying. ln these circumstanoes one has to be very careful. I
think I aim-voicing the feelings of this Ilouse when I say that they would
not like me to take i-proper risks on the strength of the hard-earned monlY
zamindar that comes into our pocket. -It
of the tax-payer and the poor
-ot
that money. If we can see any o-pportunity
would be an improper use
by which our Government-I am quite sure f 9m speg,kin-g with the per;
mission of the Premier-is fully conscious-and it is its duty to help €n_d
eucourage eny industries-ile shall do everything in our power to help
theri where it is possible to do so. (Hear, hear.)
by the province that yours
Any ode c&n see and it is fully rocognised
is a aleierminetl Ministry with a vision. I can see with what stlitles the
province is bound to go iorward, for it is set on the right path_, your Governhent is determined 6 build on solid foundations. I am perhaps not fated
to see the full dream of progress realised. But I am perfeotly confidgnt
thdt my colleagues on my right and on my left will see the crown of guccess
tluly achievetl,-and the provfoce will rejoice in the abundanoe of the future,
even more than it rejoices to-tlay. I-ret us lift up our hearts.
Sir, now my last reflections. The philosopher Bacon- said that ' States
a,re great engines moving slowly.' Much wisdom is implied rI' these words.
No miracles cair be achieved in
What is two-years in th-e lite 6t a State

?

two years, oifot that matter in five or ten. - fhe years_represent a $nall
pedod in ine life of a province, a big provinoe like ours. I trust'honoureble
hemberr will not be &sposed to acf,ieve miraoles at a single stridq because
that certainly points tb failure. Provinoes with inelastic finarces, like
ours, cannot ilfr6la to take short and hasty steps towa,rds the aohievemeat
of u{gUty results. 'We must all watch thai we walk on sure roads and build
oo ffi ioundation for entluring progresB is onlt thus achievg{; noi must
we forget that it is the fruit of good wlll aqdjgint endeavour. Your Govern'
ment,Iaspired by great aims antl bent on boltl enterpris-e, is resolved to serve
,rndauoteh and'fe-arrlesg though thoughtful and frgilant. I -have been
lookjng through the luminous gallary g-f portr antl I am remintled of the
*ordr"of po"f, D*te: The loet iairt-let me render iD Engli6h his
imoomparable

Italian:

" Be]steadfast as e tower that doth not bentl
Its stately summit tolthe tempests' ghook "

Io

suoh an ons 08 our ohief entl leaden the wordg moy be directed, we

rll.share in the strength.
i.?
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. Miia Muhanmad

Nurullah : On

a

personal explanation. The

Honourable Premier, while making his speech, said that when I spoke on
the.general discussion of the budget I criticised the saving of 2! crores
made in the Haveli Projoct. I may point out to him that it is quito wiong.
'When
I was moking my speech he was not present. That was the only
point in the budget which I appreciatod.
Ptdirrier: On a point of order. My honourable friend is under a
ri(fpefpidhension. I ditt not mention his- name. I only refened to the
titlrf,o'u-idfte member sitting by his side. I was present in the Eouse and I
httlfl him.

, &.
thhfr,

SpeaLer :,'When tho Premier has stated on the floor of t^he Horue
he tlid not refer to the honourable member, he should believe thb

Premier.

" llffiit

Mirhahmad Nurullah : He matle sarcastic remarks. WUy

should he not be paid in the same coin

?

CBiiurfiri trhiehna Gopal l)utt : On a personal explanation. When
I iltiotii[ the figures for industries, I was not referring to the Bombay Ggverpl

I wals referring to the United Provinces Government. TLe Unitbtt
Provinces Government has allotted 30 lakhs for industries.
Sardii Sahib Sardar Santo[h Sinsh : On a personal exlildpation.
Thb Eonourable Premier in your absence mado some very unjust gnd may !
sqy, irhproper reflection or aspersion on the proceedings of the confere4ce
wfiich r.ecently took place at Amritsar and he made an attempt !g refiir
to ohb of the speeches that I was said to have made. f asked for time just
to sdy eomething in repfy to that. Mr. Deputy Speaker promised to give
mdnt brrt

mb dn opportunity later.
Il[r. Spealer : Which Conference and about what ?
*rra* sihiu _ sardar santoLh si"gh ; A non-agriculturists con'
folliifiE #qs held dt Ciiritiar h,nd I was the Ehairman of the rece$tion cd*,f,t#6 oii& there I nade a cert6,in speech.
Did the honourable member make that speech as a
ift;: Si,c[liil:
'thp
rdem!6r of
A,ssembly or in his private capacity ?
Sadar Sahtb Sardar Santokh Singh : Not as a member of the
Ataembly...
'ttii. Sl*an6r: Then no personal explanation is needed or perriiisdible.
Tti Assemblg then ailjoumed, tilt 2-gO P.il., on Friday, 77th Momh, !939.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Frrrs sESSroN oF TEE 1sr pUNJAB rJEGrsrJATrvE ASgEMBrry.
Friilay, !7 th Marah, 1989.
The assemblu m1t i,n thn assem,bty chamber

Mr. Speaku i,n tile Chadr

at

2-g0

c.a.

oJ

fiw

alooh*

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
BnouorroN oF gupply o, war,a rN MoNtoounnv crnolg or rEE
Nrr,r Bea Cor,oxy.
- -*4103. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : will the rlonourable Minister.
of Revenue be. pleased to state whetior it is a faot tGt in ilme oases
in
circte.in
Bar Cor_ony th.e ca_nal water suppty U"s U"r*,
lhr-li,li
I9ilq:-T/
reduced after lst ApTI, 1987, by the Irrigation Dopartment
Li more than
lwonty per cent at a time ; if so, ihe 'particurars of su:ch .m"r *r& the reasons
for reduaing the water supply ?
Parliamentar5r .secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): rt is not,
possrble to obtain the-injormation required without a large
amount of labour
that is not warranted, but if the hoiourable membeiai;;;.t"rff;
*y
oase where a reductio.,of more than 20 per cent nas beEn
tloo. bor"*-.oi
will be too glad to maLe enquiries.
I_rnAsn or Per,r,e PoNo eane ru Nrrr B.c.n Cor,oxy.
'1410{. LaIa Deshbandhu Ggntp: _Will the rr;;;;;;bte Ministe'
of Bevenue be oleased to state whitiier r<nrn nrnaar" tti*"n Ahmad
Yar Khan Dauraiana, c.B.E., i"rrir-""i*"y secreiary, uoia, J ru"re
io the Nili Bar Palla pond area and,, if so, the *rru"ot iL. ilna soof rand
leaseri

sntl the terms of the lease and arso stato whelher_ary
submitted toudcrs for the leaso of the same r-""a ui
given and, if so, what were their quotations

?

otneip;; or person$
;I;;H;he
lesse was.
-

fg_U13$ta1y. Sccretary (Ba_ja
Ali Khan) : The gos*
^Ghazanfar
sreo of Palla Pond is apploPgl!{r
acres. rne a""i"!" area under

oultivation in the vears-b-efore 19s?:gg-9,492
was 160
b".o reased
".r.r-.--T*JIi.
t9 $han Bohatlur'Mian Ahmad *uirur" Dauratana
f;;;;;r,
at a rent
,rj Be: 5,200 per_ annum. A tender was arso ryceivea fr;; id"" Bahadur
Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Khakwani ofre,1g nr. a,obo iJJ? y"r",
rrure.
Prior to lgBT the maximum rent which had"been
t*"the said area.
was Bs. 8,250 per &nnum.
"i."i"rJ
sardar sohan srngh losh:. wil tle parriamentary secretary pleaso
stete for how manv-yeals [ue Nili Bar pond area h;il;;;
rease with
-- Mien Ahinad Yar khan Daulatana i

,iTiffi,lo],TiioH'rffi:il::
n.[r*rm:r,ffitrr":"*rr'ft
previously the leese of this area *u,
give;by
the lease

"t*uv,
oTeI _never exceeded Bs. 9,600. Gove.hdent
"ooii"iJ.t
cisidered the
dq{gUiUlf of grantjng tease of the a,rea for five y;"*
"f6rdd;
i" il; iipe that tle,
night get more, with the resurt that they reased iI ori ; fr-r. g-,i'66."'su uaer
Mian sultan Mahnud-Hotiana r- so far how much has been
r peid by
iMian Ah-ad Yar KUan Dautatana in tiis respeot ? --- --m-

E
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Parliamentary Seeretary: I bave stated that previously

,reoeived. more than Rs. 3,500.

sardar Sohan singh }osh :

we never

'w'as

the lease money paid every year or
period
?
whole
tho
for
in
lump
sum
paid
Parliamentary Secretary: Previously the laud rvas leased out
year after year, but it has now beeu leased out for five years.
sardar sohan singh tosh: was not the following telegram sent by
,Government,:Telegram, ilatett the 18th May, 1937, to the Superintending Engineer,
Nili Bar Circle.
Please accept tenders for Islam land lease. Daulatana may take on

5,200. Send case earlY.
it ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The reason why this telegram was sent
is tollo*r t-fnit area consisted of ten thousand acres which inclutletl
"r tor.*ts and land. und,er water. Government consid.ered it, atlvbable
--"
t;G; it out for five years instead of one year as was done previously- Ooly
lease

'What was the occasion for

one thousancl acres are now under cult'ivation.

Government inform Nawab
Khan Khakwani-that the area was leased out to Mian Ahm,ail
Yar Khan Daulatana ?
Parliameutary Secretary: I have stated that Nawab Khakwani
ns. lpOO and consequently the area was leased out to Mian
"fereJ-o"ty
Daulatana at Rs. 5,000.
Khan
Ahmatl Yar
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Did Government intend to lease this
area to Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana ?
Padiamentary Secretary: I know that Nawab Khakwani vroto
to the effect that he was not preparorl to pay more than Rs. 4,000'
sar&r Sohan singh Josh: Ditl Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana
write the following letter to Government :Demi-official No. 7--{-87 to CiYil Engineer, Simla.
Many thanks for your kind letter No. 296-5 R,. W., dated the 20th
May, 1937. I have already replied to it according to your tele'
gr"* fot a period of five years. I accept Government offer and
will pay }is. 5,200 eYery Year.
make this offer ?
Government
Did
Parliamentary Secretary: Daulatana Sahib is in the habit oI
witing so many letlers and he does not show them to me (laughtet).
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask, in view of the terms of the telegram
,ead-ort by my honourable friend behind me whether the ofrer that this
was also comgorttreman was prepa-red-to pay
-and Rs. 5,200 a year_for flve years
matle thc
who
paiticularly
else
to
the
gentleman
anybbdy
to
nnnicated

sardar sohon sineh }osh: Did the

Ah;d y;

frst
or

offer

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have no knowledge of it'
Diwan chaman LdI: In spite of tho tlenial on the part of my lriend
regarding this corrospondence, may

"ri-[Jo*tehge

r

ask

hin

one simple

STAARED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWENS.
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'question to whfch I want one simple answer ? When this offer was comdunicated by the Department by means of this State telegram to the honoutable
gentleman sitting behinit the llonourable Premier, was a similar ofler also
oommunicated to the other gentleman who made the first offer ?
Parliamenta4y Secretary: When I have denied having any know.
Iedge of that particular telegram refened to by my friend, how am I expectetl
to tell him whether a similar offer was communicated to the other gentleman

?

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is my honourablo friend now prepared to
state whether it is not a fact that this offer was communicated only to the
honourable gentleman sitting behind the Honourable Premier and not to
.any other tenderer who may possibly have given a higher rato than
Rs. 5,200

?

Minister for Revenue : The first offer was from Mian Ahmad Yar
Khan Daulatana himself antl on this Government orders were comiluti,cated to him which he accepted as there was no higher offer than this.
. Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask him whether he now as in oharge
of the department is prepared to deny the correctness of this communication
and the other communication sent by the honourable Daulatana to the Engineer in charge which definitely declares that the offer was made by the

Govprnmeut to the honourable Daulrtana aud that he then aeeepted
that offer. Does my honourable frirnd deuy the correotneps of those
allegations ?

Premier

:

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulataua ir

here and, you oan put the question to him. Ee is in the habit of loosely
wording his letters and he is not an authority in English (laughter.)

Diwan Ghanan Lall: In spite of the fact that my honourable friend.
writes brilliant articles to the prois even though he is not an authority in
English, I put these questions to him. Did he or tlid he not' receive a teles
"Br&D, ilatetl 18th May, and did he not roply

stating-

thanks for your kind lettor, dated 20ih May, 1937. I have
already replied to it agreeing to your telegram for a period of

" Many

five years. f accept the Govornment offer and will pay Rs. 5,200
a year

May

I

".

ask the honourable member whether this correspondence has

boen exchanged between him and the Government

?

KhanBahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: I had en
interview with the Chief Engineer and made an offer of Rs. 5,000 and as *
fesult of that conversation I received the telegram to which I sent the reply.
Dirmn Chaman LalI: May I then ask whether it is a lie on the part
of the Euperintending Engineer when he says that he tlitl not make the offer
to Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana ?

Premier: My honourable friend is unnecdssarily exciteil. The point
is very simple. My colleague, the Parliamentary Secretary, tried to oxplain
it to the House. If my honourable friend will consider the answer to the
s2
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[uestion calmly he will flnd that there is no dispa4ty between these teleglaTs
intt what the-Parliamentary Secretary said. The position is this. Prior
to a certain periotl the area was used to be leased annually andthe Daulatana
used to be the highest bidder. After that it was suggested that if the area
given on a longer lease Government light b-e a-ble to get a better offer.
was
,
' ftvvis accordingly decided that the area should be leased out for lve ygqrs.
an offer was made by Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Khakwani for Bs. 4,000.
M. Ahmatt Yar Khan-Daulatana who used to take this area on lease annually
, offered Bs. 5,000. The offer went to the Chief Engineer. He replied back
that the area should not, be leased on annual basis and rvrote to Daulatana
' saying " this is our figuro ; you have offered Rs. 5,000 ; are you pr-epared.to
is, the amount to be paid annually or six' pry R*. 5,200 on these terms, that,
will
not be responsible for any daTage due
that
and
Government,
ir6nthly
to rivei action." Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana wrote back saying
that he accopted the offer. That is the whole story and is. simple el9lSh:
If my honorirable friencl would calmly consider the question he will find
that there is no disparity.
Diwan Chaman Lall : If the whole story had been simple enough
aB the Honourable Premier says, it, would not have elicited so many supplementary questions on the floor of the House. Is it not a fact that Nawab
AhmatlYar Khan Khakwani originally made the offer to take the land on
lease for five years and that my honourable friend sitting behind tho
Eonourable Premier did not at that time make any offer ? Is it not a fact
that, the Chief Engineer after the receipt, of this offer, of his own accord
communicated the state of aflairs to my honourable friend sitting behintl
the Premier. Did he or diil he not, as a result of this information, double
cross that gentleman who made the original offer ?
Premier : I am afraid my honouraHe friend is tloing injustice to the
honourable gentloman who made the offer and also to the Chief Engineer'
uncharitable. The position is that one gentleman made aa
llhat is verf
-4,000.
The man who was already in possession of the alea was
offer of Bs.
informed of it. As a result of that, the man in possession of tho area made
a higher offer of Rs. 5,000. Therefore the chief Engineer considered this
to b6 a better ofler than the other and asked the gentleman in possession
of the area if he was prepared to pay B,s. 5,200 subject to certain condi
tions. As this gentleman agreed to it, he decided that, the lease should be
given to him as he was already in possession of it.
- Diwan chaman Lall: Is it not a faot that Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan
Kha[wani had actually offered to pay the whole sum of Rs. 25,000 for five
yeais which comes to a rate of noi Rs. 4,000 a year, but Bs. 5,000 ? Is it
iot also a fact that this information was, communicated to the department'
and the department of its own accord communicated the matter uy t-.19gram to Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana who thereupon ofrered Rs.5,200.
Premier: My honourable friend is saying something about which I
am not aware. This is evidently an after-thought on his part.
Diwan Chaman Lall : This is the gist of tne whole case' Is the
Honourable Premier prepared to place the wLole correspondence on the table'
of the House ? My point is that Nawab Ahmad Yar Khan Khakwani offered.
to pay Rs. 5,000 in advance.

STARBED QUDSIIONS AND
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Ministcr: There is no question of Khakwani offering Es. 5,000 in
,advance. I[e made an offer of Rs. 4,000 a year for five years. Therefors
no question arises whether any payment was to be made in advance.
Diwan Cho-'an Ldl: IIas the llonourable Minister seen the original
.docrrment ?

Mini*er: It was I that passed orders on the case.
DiwanChaman LalI: Did the Eonourable Minister

pass orders,

'rrithout seeing the document ?
Minister : I passed orders on tho representation made by the Chief
Engineer.

Diwan Chirman

Lall:

Ifas the Ilonourable Minister

seen the original,

-documenJ or not ?

Minister 3 Yes, I have seen.
Diwan Ch"'.an Lall : fs he prepared to lay it on the table ?
Minister: No, Sir"
Diwan Chaman LalI: If he has seen the documont, why is he not
-rprepared to lay it, on the table ?
Mr. Spea[er: That question is disallowed.
Diwan Chanan LaIl: If the llonourable Minister is not preparett to.
{ay the document on the table, inasmuch as it is not confidentialf will he
.at least show it to the Ifonourable l-.,eader of the Opposition ?
Minister: I do not see any necessity for doing so.
Diwan Chaman LalI: Is the Honourable Minister prepared to do so'
rin view of the serious allegation made by my friend behind me ?
Minieter : There is no question of any serious allegation. The original
.ofler was for Rs. 4,000 and we now have got out of Daulatana Bs. 5,200.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Was any lotter bearing the number
"29612215-P"- \M. issued by the Government ?
Pardianentary Secretary: I cannot say off-hand. f must have
.

notice.

Mr. Speaker: I think this subject has been sufficiently itiscussetli
j[:et us prooeed to tho next.question.
Coupr,lrr.rr acArNsr e P.e.rw.l.nr A,r JlNotar,.n.

*410L Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will
state)
(a) whether it is a faot that Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Bahmao
Rhan, M. Ir. A. antl two I-rambardars of village JandiaXri
made a complaint to the Naib-Tahsildar of Nawanshahr; dia.
trict Jullundur, who was on tour at Jantliala on the'?th

Honourable Minister for Revenue be pleased to

January,1939, to the effect that the Patwari at Jantlialp had
deail tlrunk for the two days together and had also
,abused the two Lrambardars wlo went to him in oon.
aeotion with some offioial work;
! i,
'been

,
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Abtlul Bahman Khan.l
l-Ch. Muham*ad
t""'
"'ril"iT-trru;;t;;;G)
be in the affirmative' whether the Naib'
,", " "+;;;ii""
"[r;;
the said complaint to tho notice
brought
n*i-'ri"ce
of the

fi"*"""-e.ristant 6r Deputy ComTissioner of the dis'

trict;ifso,u'hat,actionthehigherauthoritiesha-etakenor
?
Proposs taking in tho matter

Ali Khan) : (a) -No'
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja. Ghazanfar
himse]f when these
point
th3

*;, ;r[i"dan en{uiry 9n
on the
*p"rr.a U"t*" tiri, u. he'had found the patrrari drunk

The Naib-Tahsildar

i.*f.**

ith Jror"tyliggg,

in camP at Jadla'

(b)Thefileispencling-withtheNaib-Tahsildar,andsuitableaction

!ri[ bd taken on receipt of his report'

PnprpngxrrArJTR'EATMENItoDlur'ABINA'gr'aNDrNNrr'rB'a'n'

*4l0T.LalaDeshbandhuGupta:.withroferencet'othespeech
the adjournment motion rogarding
ma" i/ iri, F;[-;;##3b;dr-;
in Nili Bar on the 10th January'
oreferential treatmeni io-br-"t*tnr"1s land
*uirr, he read out, an order by the lronourableMinister
ft;;:;;;;;"t
;;"il;"";;;;ll tb; ri;;;"r*bl. Mi,i.tu,.of Reionue be pleasad to state

the.table of the Houso a oopy of the note
;ffi;;h;;ill b.;i;*d tooni*y-oo
?
i"i"p ty the Deplartment the subjeot
Ali Khan): It is not

PartiamentatT Secrctary (Eaja,Ghazanfar
I' therefore'
.r.tu:#"?f i"y ."if.Ir'iiH*'"otLs on the table of the House'friend.

;il;t I;* ""Jfi"i" *..t *ith the wishes of my- honourable

TtrE Nu'r Bln Cor'oNy'
Bnuovar, oF GRIEvANoES oF rEE TENANIs oF
*4111. Master Kabul !i"g-h: {ill the Ilonourable Minister for
;[;t-hrr and' what further steps Govornment
n.r.J,ii't. ;.l;ra d;;t"
of the tenants of the Nili Bar Colonv'
ir;il;;ft"dir r.at"* til-gti""*ces
agitation against tho present tenderwho have u*, .royir"g ;; ;-;ig;r;usthe Government ?
with
;';#;;d;;";;hi,""'t contrait(R$''Ghazanfar
AIi Khan) : Besides what
Parliamentary Secretqy
tenants of the Nili Bar
to
the
relief
has been done by G";";;;;;"to'affLrd
the area for lease from
to
resard
withColony, Governm",'i'f""t "'a*td
acres, tha-t fiftv per cent
thadf 1939, believi;;;;ffitlo nearly t"zo,ooo
rectangles,and twentv'
twg.
nor exceeding
r;h; il;i;;snari t" in totsr*",
frve recta-ngles' .Th'
eiceeding
not
but
five per cent. in fotr"t*".JiG
persons shilt Ue leased more than
of
body
a
p"rror"o,
il;.i'r1r;;i;" Inli "" ;;i[, f"i. ""r. iot expected to be high and it is
--tuot"
one lot. Bents f"r;;."*
who have- hitherto been cultivating
tli;i"iu.-r"r"r; t[r;;;ry ot
assub.teDentsofleseesoflargerareaswillbeenabledtotakethesosmalll
lots ilirect from Government'

BpelrzerroNoFWATERRATESINYILIJAGESrNHrssenDIgfRIoT.

*il14,. Sardar Partab Sirgh: .Will the Honourable Minister forfrom Budh]adha' district
,
Beveaue be pleasof,tJ tirii-*[.tU?i d.potu1io,

956;

STABBED QUESTIONS AND .A,IISWEAs.

Tfissar, waited upon him on 13th January, 1939, in oonnsction with.tho

rqligr,

tion of water ratoe by the officers concerned in that famine-strioken ere&
oomprising 14 villages; if so, what steps, if any, the Goracnmeuct hori'e takm

to holp the zamindars eonoorned. on tho requoat mado by the doputatiorists ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : YeB, a deputation from Budhladha waited upon the Minister for Bevenue in January,
1939.

W'ater rates in those villages are levied by thre PatiCa State.
fn terms of the existing Agreement between the Puujab Government
and the Patiala State the latter has full discretion in the [ranting of remission of water rates in that area which is watored by tho Patiala State channele

of the Sirhind Canal.
GneNr or.

B,ErrrEr.

To pnopr,E

or AugAr,e Drsrgrcr.

*4130. Khawaja Ghulam Sanad : Will the Honourable Ministsr
of Bovenue be pleased to state whether he is aware that no famine relief
has beon given to tho people of Ambala district; if so, why and whether
Government is oontemplaring [o grant relisf to thom now

?

- Parliamentara Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Prolonged
drought has aflected portions of the district, and Gover.ment is fully alive
to the situation. The measures of relief so far sanctioned are a,s fslls$/g 3(1) A sum of Rs. 7,70,738 has been suspended out of the fixed lantl
'
revenue demand for kharif, 1938, and Rs. B2T remitted out of
suspended land revenue. Special remissions of land revenue
amounting to Bs. 78,292 have been sanctioned on account of
fall in prices.
(2) A sum of Bs. 8,500 has been allotted for distribution as taccavi.
Suspensions and remissions of taccavi amount to Rs. 12,60G
and Bs. 992, respectively.

Fon NeuueIJ AND TseMunwAI,I
MuNw.l.r,r Drsrnrcr.

IJENO NPVENUE r.IxED

*4132. Khan Bahadur Capt+in

Malit

Muzafiar

zAtrIlB oF

XtaD:

TVill

the Eonourable Minister for Bevenuo be pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that the lands situated in the Naumal *nd
Thammewali zails of tho Mianwali district aro subjoot to a
payment of fixed land revenue;
(b) whethor it is a fact that on aocount of drought no orops coultt be'
sown on those lands during the current finanoial year;
(c) whether it is a faat that tho land revenue in respeet of tho above.mentioned }ands has neither bsen romitted nor suspended.
so far, if so, tho action Governrent proposo to t+ke-in the.
matter to give relief to the poor zamindsrs of that area ?

Parliamentary Socretary @aja Ghazanlar Ati Khan) : (a) Yes.
(b) No.

,:'21t6

.
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puNJAB

[Rajo Gheganfar AIi Khan.]
(o) It was not found neiessary to grant any suspensions and remissions
in kliarif 1988. The question of granting suspensions and remissions in
rsbi 1989 will be considered after the results of the girilawari, are kuown.

'

REvENUE

'14138.

Perwlnrg rN rEE PuNtea.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: \Mill tho Honourable Minister of

Sevenue be pleased to Btate-

.

(a) the total number of revenue patwatis in the Punjab ;
(b) their gratles together with their pay (monthly salary) ;
(c) yoarly increment, if any;
(d) what prospects thoy have of promotion to higher grade ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 9,422.
(b) fhere are three grades, o'iz. :-

'

lst

grade on Rs. 26 per mensem.
Znd, grade on Es. 23 per mensem.
3rd grade on Rs. 20 per mensem.

I

(r) No yearly increment is allowed.
(d) 66 per cent. of the posts of kanungo are fillecl by patrvaris
Patwaris are also eligible for the following posts in the district estab-

' :lishment:(1) Assistant sadr wasil baqi narvis.

(2) Tahsil baqi nawis.
(3) Inspection moharrir in the sadr kanungo's officc.
(4) Judicial moharrir to the tahsildar and naib-tahsildar.
(5) Ahlmad to the rovenue assistaut and sub-divisional officer.
(6) Revenue moharrir to t'he deputy commissioner.
The post of siah nawis in tahsil offices has been reserved for patwaris.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth :' Is their post pensionable ?
. Parliamentary Secretary: No, Sir.
Ih. Sant Ram Seth: Is the Government prepared to consider the
radvisability of giving them the benefit of provident fund ?
'
Parliamentaty SecretarT: It is a request for action. I cannot
.answer this question.
KANUNcos rN rEE PuN.res.

.

i

*4139.

Dr. Sant Ram Scth : Will the Honourable Ministcr ol

,.lBevenue be pleased to

Btate-

i

(a) the total number of kilnungos in the Punjab ;
(b) their grades togethor with their monthly salary;
(c) yearly increment, if any t

ETABR,DD QUESIIONS

(d) ohances of promotion to higher grade ?
Parliamentary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali
(D) and (o) The following are the grades:-

Khan): (o) 869.

(1) Sadr kauungo (except Simla) ..
(2) Sadr kanungo, Simla
(8) Office kanungo and assistant sadr kanun-

go

267

AND ANSWEBE.

..

per

mensern.

Rs.

T5-512-Lc0.

60-5-75.
60

(4) Special kanungo-(i) if appointed before 1st September,

1982

65

('ir.) if appointed after Lst September,

(5) Field kanungo,
F'ield kanungo,
Field kanungo,

I grade

II grade
Simla

1932

55
50

40
50

(d) A sadr kanungo is eligible for appointment as head vernacular
clerk in a district office or tahsildar. Other kanungos are eligible to become
naib-tahsildars and zilladars.
Kanungos are also eligible for the following posts in t'he district es-

tablishment:-

(1) Assistant sadr wasil baqi nawis.
(2) Tahsil baqi nawis.
(3) Judicial moharrir to the tahsildar and naib-tahsilalar.
(4) Ahlmad to the revenue assistant and sub-divisional officer.

(5) Revenue moharrir to the deputy commissioner.
r
(6) Inspection moharrir in the sadr kanungo's office.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : How many of the 800 l(ailungos have been appointed naib-tahsildars ?
" Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot tell from memory.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: IIow many patwaris were promoterl to thd
post of kanungo ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice of the question.
.

*4147. TikLa
lagiit

,rrraHa"rln*u ,0" Eonourable

Minister ot

Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that Government eharges 2,500 rupees Malkana

per squaro from the Nili Bar eolonists ;
(b) the rate of Malkana per squars charged from the colonists in Lrower
Bari Doab and L,ori,er Chenab Canal colonies;
(c) whether it is a fact that the rate of Malkana in the Nili Bar is iri
exoess of tho ra,te in other colonies; if so, the reasons for this
difrerenoe ?

W
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Parliamentary Secretary: (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (4,) YerThe purchase price for a peasant colonist for a rectangle of 25 aores is
8s.2,500.
(b) A statemont is laitl on tho table.
(c) I would refer the honourable member to the answer given to starred
question No. 3302-A,1 during the last Simla session of tho Assembly.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: fs it a fact that land on the l-,ower
Bari Doab antl the lrower Chenab Canal is much better than that of the
Nili Bar.
Minister for Revenue: It is a matter of opinion.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Is it a fact that, water given to
zamiaflarr on the Lower Bari Doab and the l-rower Chenab is more than is
given to zamindars on the Nili Bar Canal ?
Minister: If you consult the Irrigation Branch, you will get the
necessary information.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : It is after consulting the paperg'
of the branch that I have been able to know that the land and water of
the l-.,ower Bari Doab and the Lower Chenab is better. Ilow is it that the
grantees on the Lower Chenab Canal and the Lower Bari Doab are askod to
pay Bs. 1,000 only while grantees on the I-.,ower Bari Doab are eharged 2,500
for proprietar;r rights ?
Minister : The reason is we get far more than we are getting from the'
land given to these gentlemen.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: But why ? If the lantl has been
givon in reward to ttertain services why is this difference in rates main'
tained ?
Minister : Tho rates are differont.
Sardar Ajit shgh : Did a deputation wait on him on behalf of the
grantees ?

Minister:

Yes.

Sardar Aiit Singh: What was your reply ?
Minister 3 Do you want my reply ? The matter is under

oonsider-

ation.

Sardar Aiit Singh
grantees

:

What public service stands to the cred.it of thsse

?

Minister : They and their relatives exposed themselves to dangers on
the battlefields and enabled my friends over there to sit, here peacefully.
sardar Ajit sinsh : Is it, a fact that abadkars and attiyyatlars in
the Nili Bar are paying more sum as m'alkana than othor people in other
colonies ?

Premier:

They are pa5,ing rnalkana all
of my honourable frientl ?
able

Sardar Aiit Singh
to pay this sum.

:

right.

What is the grievanoe

My grievanco is that these people are now nnrYolume V, page 962.

STABBED QUESTIONB A]$D

ffi

ANSWEEE.

iE Modtr
Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh: Is it a faot that the grryigos or{siaeuv
pls€".S
i"
r,ooo
n*.
sr*.61;;bd;ffi;?'p.y

fixe6

- ''*
samo question
? If so, is the Government propare6 to'oonsiilor the

ods-a-uis

the grantees iu the Nili Bar

?

Mr.Spea&er:Thequestionisargumentative.Disallowgtl.
Sardar Aiit sinsh: Is it a fact that some poor-oolonists in the Nili
gu" *"" ..lti"S tUei* Tands at ono thousand or two thousands rupees psr
square ?

The Government has no such information. My honour'
able lriend, however, may havo been fortunato enough to purchase some
lond at these rates.

Premier:

sardar Aiit

sinsh:

of the prico of the land

Mhicter

:

I

Is not a nazr&na of Bs. 2,500 too muoh in viev

?

have already replied to that question.
Statement.

Nnuo of mloay

Class

anil
distript.

of

Ratg of purchase
prrco per acne.

tenancies.

Bs. e. r.
LoronChenab, SheiB$puro, Jba,rg and Lyallpur.

(c)

All

poapeatg ipsluding Yeomen
oaPrtalists (old grants).

ind

(6) X'auii srants transferred from

ihdl,o*e" Bari

1280

10000

Doab ColonY

3000
6200

(o) lst claes Balochts
2nd class Balochis

10000

Dangali graa0e

I

1280

of grants of arca in

40000

Chaudhris of camel grants of
8qu&re.

Chaudhrie

ercess of

I

squaro.

Freo of cost ercePt in tho

(d) New militarY jagir grants
(c) Peasante

and landed

erraats tra,Eferrod

villago abatli sito.

geutrY

from the

Lowor Ba,ri Doab Canal.

10000

i,AO
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Bevenue.]

I[a,ms of oolonv
antl

l

of

Clasa

diitrict

Bato of ptuohao
pllco Per ocDo.

tenanciee.

lRs. A.
.Lyallpur

(r)

X4vdr Chenob ertensions

(g) Civil non-official rewa,rd grants,
on Pir Mahal and Khikhi.

(i)

lggg.

6,000 acles for allotment
baqaya.

out of

Literates (Khithi)

P.

oo

200

12600
Tenancies

to be

subjeot

to the rule of primogeni
t'ure.

(i)

Peasants on Burala

Ertension-

(Locals, etc.)

Sliding scale varying bet"

ween Rs. 50 and Re. 120
according to the numbc
of half-yearlv instelmmtr
prescribed and chosen.

(j) Peasants-Pir

Mahal and

Khfthi $llding acale varying bett
Rn 100 and B,s. 2m
to the number
of half-yiarly ingtalmente
ween

eccording

prescribed and chosen.

trrowerBari Doab Colony,
Montgomery anilJ[Mul-

tan

(a) Annual mi[tery 1sparfl
tary jagir grants.

61

mili-

(6) Peasants of all classes, s&rrvans,
Ianded gentry, peosants to
maintain roadside tre€s,
tenents of bara land, tena,nte
of inferior land (half resumable grants).

tr'ree

of oost except in tho

villago abadi eite.

Sliding scale varying bot
weeul Rs. 40 and Rs, lfi)

to the numbor
of half-yearly instalmentr
prescribed and chosen.'

according

16000

(c) Janglis and Sayyads (oow breed.
ings).

(d) Glarilen tenants (Okero)

Rs. 1,000 in a lump sum.

(e) Tenants of infoilor lantls-originally sold by auction or

gliding acale va,rying bet

tender.

ween ll,e. 100 and Rs. 240
according to the number

of ingtalments presonibed
and choeen.

(fl

Laniled gentqr and civil non-

officiel rcward grants-(Re-

nala

Lift

,

12600

Area).

(g) Ctiminal tfibes

OnIy occupancy rightc oon.
fened.

([)

Rete varying from Ra.

Certein depreesed clasres

t,o Bs. 460.

lfi)

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
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*4172. Mian Abdul Rab
state-

be pleased to

:

Witl the Honourable Minisrer of Beveuue.

(o) whother any remission in land revonuo has beon granted in the
Jullundur district for the last rabi and
p.
a

it

u.

has b een

case ;

'

o.,,"f Till

tilT

I

;.,1'"i";'i,L1L,#""*'1T#

(b) whother the Beit ilaqa of tho Nakottar tahsil in the saitt tlistriot
also got a share of this remission and, if not, why not ?
Parliamentary
Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The case.
is under report.

(b) Does not arise.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know from the honourable member as to,
wtethor the Deputy commissioner, Jullundur, reoommontted a remission
of 25 per cent. in 1938 ?

Parliarnentary Secretary : When I have said the case is under:
report how can I answer this ?
. Mian Abdul Rab : May r know how long the case will remain und.er.
report ?
Minister for Revenue : I cannot say.
Mian Abdul Ral : May I know as to whether they are going to give"
any remission or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The matter is under report.
sardar sohan 9i"sh tosh
Eow many tthorils anit raDrs will pass
before the report will be made ?
Mian Abdul Rab : May r know as to whether he is aware of the faot
that the land revenue rnder- lthariJ crop has already been realized and has
been put in the public exchequer i
Parliamentarly secretary : r think my honourable friontt is correot.
Mian Abdul Rab : 'when the amount has been realized, what is under

:

consideration

?

Minister: The damage done is being enquired into and as soorr as.
the report is received we will remit the nexfinstihnent.
Mian Abdul Rab : Do r uaderstand that the Government will s5m.
pdhetically consider the matter ?
: Minister : We oonsider all questions like this sympathetically.
*417g. Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Eonourable Miniglsl
of Revenue
to stato when tho report of the Darling committee otherwiso
called r.,and Bevenuo- rnqu1ry
-Committoe is likely t-o bo published or made
bo--ploased

ovailablo to the members of this Eouso ?

2fi2
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): The.report
u" p"U[.rr.i unti] it has been considered_by Government. As soon
"r""-ot
;; thi. is ione, endeavours vill be made to publish it; no deffnite date
for publication at present'
Mian AMut Rab : May I know whether the report has been publishetl
by now or not ?
Parlianentary secretary : It has been printod as lar as I know.
Mian Ahdul Rab : When is it, expected to be mado available ?
secretary : I am sorry I cannot give you the exact

ca,n, however, be fixed

Parliamentary

date.

MianAbdulRab:Canhegivemetheapproximatedate?
Parliamentary Secretary : No'
sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether it is a fact that this report
ten months ?
Uu. f,ul" ,"der considJration of the Government for the last
given
Parliamentary Secretary : No. tr'irst time the report was-last.
December
the
of
end
at
was
hevenue
for
fui"itter
to tU"Eon""rrlf"
to t'he
sardar Hari sinsh : llay I ask- him to state the objection
consid'era'
finished
has
Government
the
befori
,.p"rt
p"Ufi-.iiil"
tion

"fTnl
Minist€r: I am afraid I cannot be drawn into a discussion on this'
sardar Hari Singh : May I !no1 whether he is aware that elsewhere
?

,"poitJof tUi. "ut"r"
own conclusions

Minister:

"rre published before the Government has formed

itc

?

which has
Quite possiblo, but not in reports of this nature

great complications.
Appr,rCerrON Or JeWeve rN TegSrL Perpet1ar*, REGARDING
AND TIIE ACTION TAKEN ON IT.

*1197. Mian Sultan Mahmood lfotiana
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

Ksln'l'ge

: Will the lfonourable

(a) whether
on the 27th october, 1938, any application was submittetl
'"' "-L;ju*uyu, ,o, of Din Muhammad, iesident of village Jamof land
i*y*, tuh.il Pakpattan,-rsgarding- kharaba .ot.plots of
Head
situated in Chak No. 36/K. B. to ine offioor inehatge
of Palla canal;
(b) whether any officer of Canal Department made any inquiries
,o porro"*roe of the saitl application regarding the numbers
meitioned therein; if so, the name and tho office the said
offioer holds;
(c)
officor sent, for any Iambardar or pattidar-at
whether
\"' ' :-irr" theofsaid
ii-" making inquiries, if so, the name of t'he lambardar
or Pattidar thus sent for;
and who is
,(d) if no inquiries wore mad,e the rsasons for the same
is required
Jawaya
tho
said
which
,..prourl1" for tho water rato
to PaY ?

STAR,R,E.D

QUESIIONS AND

g6E

ANSWEBS.

Parl:amentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o)
(b) The fields were inspected by the Zilladar of the section.

Yes.

_ (r) The cultivators were informed and consequently M. Admera, son ol
M. Nabbo, Pattidar, and M. Basara, son of M. M;hni,ltc., were present at

_

the time of enquiry or inspection.

(d) Does not arise.

_ Sardar Ajit Singh : Is the Government prepared to enter them as
Bai Sikhs in oftcial rdeords instead of Mahtams ? _ Parliamentary Secretary : No representation has been received
and, therefore, the Government has not considered this question.
Sardar Aiit Singh : Is the Government propared to considor it
now

?

Parlianentary Secretary : Every representation that is receivetl
is taken into consi-tleration.
Sardr Sohan Singh fosh
: Have the Rai Sikhs been declaretl a
crimina,l tribe anywhere.?
. Parliamerrtary Secretary i It depends on circumstances. A
srrminsl is a criminal to whatever class or community he belongs.
. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Have they been so declared in Thana
Atari of the Dipalpur talsii of Montgomery dist"ict t
. Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable membor should in
qurre from the gentleman sitting next to him.
Sardar Ajit Singh : Is the word Mahtam consid.ered to be insulting
_
aad derogatory ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 I cannot say.

Rtr Srrrrs or MouruolcrRy aND orEER DrgrBrorg.
'Will
*4214. Tikka
the Honourable Ministsr of
lasiit Singh Bedi :
Ilevenue be pleased to stats whether d*rng the oourse of the last lt nonth
he has received numerous representations from " Rai " Sikhs (Mahtam
of Montgomery, Iryallpur and Ferozopore districts requosting the Govera.
ment to enter them as Rai Sikhs instead of Mahtqm in the revenue records;
if so, the action, if any, taken by the Government, on theso representations i
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : No repres€atations have been received and the latter part of the question does not
.&nge.

*/Y215. Cancelleil.

Tour, NUMBER on Acgnurs rN TEE Aonrculrunrr, DppenrunNr.
*37t2. Chaudhri Faqir Ctand: Will the Honourable Ministen of
Development
be pleased to state the total number of Acbhuts employed
in the Agricultural Department ?
The Honourable Cheudhri
fortyone.

Sir Chhotu

Ram

:

One

hundtod and

264
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VTT,AECMS gNI,ECTED TN IIUOTUENA DISTRICT FON INSTRUCTING
ZA1UINDARS IN MODERN METEODS OF AGRICULTURE.

*381& Chaudhri ffiuf,n'nrnsf Hassan: Wil the I{onourable Minis.
ter of Developrrent be pleased. to state(o) whether some villages in the Lud.hiana district have been selected. by the Department, of Agriculture for instruotiug the
zamind.ais to improve agriculture and to carry it on acaord'ing
to modenr methods;
(b) if reply to the above be in the affirmative, the names of those
villages, tahsil-wise ;
(c) the names of the zamindars who-ha-ve agreed..to carry on agri'
culturo on modern lines through the persuasion of the Depart'
ment of Agriculture;
(d) the number of villages in which seed. was supplied by the De'
partment of Agriculture to the land-owners and. tenants for
ilhe improver.ent of the seed' in all the three tahsils of the
Ludhiana district ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (o) Yes'
o) a list giving the required information is laitt on the table. villagel
thatilve mad-e go6d progiess and have a number of zamind,ars interesteal
inagriaultureare called "A " and others " B " class.
(c) and (d) The information is not available and its oollection woultl
involi'e timd and labour not oommensurate with the results to be ob'
tained.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : wilI the Ilonourable Minieter
Linilly tell me the date when the villages were selected ?
Minister: No. I cannot give you the date.
Cbaudhri Muhamnad lla$an : Can you give me the month ?
Minister 3 No.
Clhauilhri Muhammad Hassan : The year ?
Minister : I think the ourrent Year.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : was it done before the Government

$sumed office

?

List oJ Yillage

Fotmfii

Associattions.

TAESIL LUDHIANA.

'A '

t.

Ba,rowal.

Badowol.

3. Talwara.
4. Dewatwal.
5.
6.

Birmi.
Dolon Khurd.

8.

TIomoJnrnpur.

Lalton Kalan.

s. RaiiowaJa.
10.

Nu4rur.

12.

Selempore.
Poma.l.

ll.

Cr.ess Y[iraogs.

13. Bhanohar.
14. Chek.
16. Chauga,n.
16. Ala_gir.
17. Dhaadra.
18. Sangowal.
19. Gliasporo.
20. Glounsgorh.

2f.

Sir&h.

22. Maryat.
23. Bhottiau.
24. Ilawas.
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TAESIL LUDEIANA---ooror,o,
' A' Cr,e6g tlll,tor,s-cotrclil-

25. Ballawal.
26. Jouncwal.
27. Rajoor.
28. Karia.
29. Chounta.
30. Gujjarwal.
31. Kum Khurd.
32. Bhagpore.
33. Chhandar.
34. Rayan.
36. Mangarh.
36. Sahnewal.
37. Pawa.
38. Khagat.
39. Kohara.
40. Kanech,
41. Dule42. Paddi.
43. Jugiana.
44. Jaspal.
46. Harnampur.
48. Dhandari Khuril,
47. Mattewara.
48. Dhanansu.
49. Tajpur.
50. Bhamian I(alq.n.
51. Bhamian Khud.
52. Khasi Kalan.
53. Kuliewal.
54. Barobowal Khud.
56. Ghailewal.
66. Sekhowal.
57. Ja,esion.
68. Dehlon.
69. Shanker.
€0. Glhuagrana.
61. Leha,ro.

62. Bhaini B,ora.
63.

Brundi.

64. Rachhin.
oo. Johdan.
66.

Maire.

67. Jsrtauli.
68. Narangwal.
69.

Ilans.

70. Jandiali.
71. Bhikhi T<hattra72.

Sekha.

73.
74.
75.
76.

Timberwal.

77.

78.
79.
80.
81.

Ramgarh,
Saharan Mazra-

Ber Khurd.
Ber Kalan.
Kartarporo.
Bagrian.
Pakhowal.
Dangou.

82. Saroba.
Ancllu.

83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.

Tunga Eeri.
Bhani Drero.

Bhutna.
Dhapoli.
Pakhoke.

s2.

Chaoke.

93.

Bakhtgarh.

94. Bhani.
95.
96.

Alike.
Jethoke.

s7. Gh&rain.
98. Nantlpur.

'B t CI,Ass Yrlr,Aors.
Alt vitt:Ses othor'qah those olo€sif€d aa,.A"

Class

a,re..B',

Chss in this tahsiL

TAEfIIL SAMR,ALA.
t

l.

Khokhra,n.
Ta,kharon.

3.
4.

Jatiwal.

o

A'

C!.egg yrr.r.aotg.

13.
14.
15.

16. Dhiromazra.
17. Aluna Pallo.
18. trfianohall Khurd10. Doutlpur.
20. Chrk Musfi.
21. Seloudi
22. Ba,rnb.
23. Bharthcla.
24. Bhagaur.

Saisonwal.

6. Nanowal
6.

Kotolr.

a.

Todarpore.

Toprian.
0. Eaidon.
8.

10.

ll.

Bhr,ri

Jolanpur.
12., Suhsvi.

26.
t'Bt

l.
2.
3.
4.

Dialpura.
Kot'l& thr,nshDur.
Ea,ron

Shlm

KIud.'

Ga,rh.

Alipore.
Alaur.
Akolaba.

Otolan.

Ctesa vrrr.asrs.

6.
6.
7.
&

Rajewal.
Senrala.

Bhangtad.
Kulewel.
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[Minister for DeveloPmeqt:L^__ SAMRALA---oororo.
TAESIL
'

B'

Cr,lss au,tong---ocncl4.
40.

Barwali Kala,n.

9.
10.
11.

Dadla.
43. Kotla Badla.
44. Gosalon.
45. Pant.

42.

Manki.

t2.

Shamaspur.
Nagra.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Bagli Khurd.
Majali Khurd.

4$.

Bagli Kalan.
Lalouri.
Kalal Majra.

qo

Machhiwara.
Panjgraian.

DJ.

65.
bo.

24. Mehndipur.
:26. Gagar Majra.
26. Dehru.

bl.

Aluna Tola.

,28. Nasnali.

Aluna Miana.
Ladowal.

Khanna Khurd'
Ramgarh.

:38.

68.
69.

70.

Ssh.

64.

Bulepur.

67.

39. Dadheri.

prrniq.1.

Lidharan.
Kulhal.
Jhakrodi.
Bhadala Uncha,
Asamilpur.
Luhar Majra.
Baur.
Ratipur.

65.
66.

36.

Ranwan.

62.

Rasulara.

35. X'eizgarh.

Udhowal Khurd.
Balon.
Bhagwanpur.
Dhindsa.

63.

-37.

Mand Jodhwal.

68.
69.
60.
61.

Jabbomajra.
32. Gajjan Majra.
:33. Jalajan.

.31.

34.

Bullewal.

64. Jassowal.

Bhorala,

oo
:30.

Betrlolpur.

49.

52. Lubangarh.

Bija.

27.

48.
50.
61.

:20. Gandwan.
21, Manpur.
OQ

Khirnian,

47. Sahjumazra.

Jaspalan.

r9.

Manak Majra.

4t. Damehri.

Ghungrali.

Rohla,.

TAESIL JAGRAON

'A t
I.

,a)

Cr.lgs r'[itJACtEs.

13. Pandori.
14. Kamki Kalon.
16. Roomi.
16. Sidhwon Bet.
17. Agwar Gujran (Jograon)
18. Kamalpura.
10. Akalgarh.
20. Abbopura.
2L. Bhundri.
22. Ghulab Rarm Singh.
23. Rajoana Khurd.

Aligarh.
Rasoolpur.

.3.

Ilambran.

4. Khose (Khumke Khurd).
5.
,6.
'8.
9.
10.
11.

Bhamianpura.
Chakkar.
Salimpura.

Mulsian Bajan.
Manoke.

Sidhwan Khurd.
Clhnlab Kalan.

'L2. Lamma.

2r1. Mandiani.

25.
,. ' B'
t.

1\[an.

4.

Pa,bian.
Jassowal.

.o

.b.

I{ans lialan.

6.

Scdhar.
Ghuman.

t.

Rhopa Rai.

8.

Sahuli.

9. I{issowel.
10.

ll.

Raqba.

Mohi.
12. Tahvandi Khurd.
13. Dhat.

Horan.

Cress'V[.L.toES.

14. Jangpur.
15. Khandpur.
16. Talwandi Rai.
17. Burj lla.ri Singh.
18. Halwara.
19. Raikot.
20. Bassian.
21. Nathowal.
22. Jritpura.
23. Ramgarh Sibian.
24. Ilatur.
26. Lakha.
26. Della.
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TAESIL JAGITAON
-ooror,o.
'B' C,r,ess r.rtrr.sns4onnlil.

'.O1

51.

Deharke.

Ilfialsi&n Bhetkt
Dangian.
53. Dholon.
54. Mal&k.
5D. Sohian.
56. Chachrari.
o'1. Chimna.
68. Raowal.

'28. M&llah.

29. Akhara.
. 30. Bosian.
31.

Bhorowal Khurd.

.32.

Poriran.

33.
34.
36.
36.
. 37.
38.
39.

Mor Kariana.
Gorsia. Qadar Bur.
Bhain Arain.
Khudian Chak.

Khanjarwal.
Matlarpur.
Sheikh Daulat.
62. Tihari.
63. Atiuan.
64. Sujonpur.
59.
60.
61.

Jandi.
Poua.

Swarldi Kalan.
Gorsion Mathan.
41. Talwondi Kalan,
42. Gitlar lVindi.

0.
43.

Ladhewela.
Janetpura.
46. Sadarpur.
46. Bangsipur.
47. Sherpur Kalan.

Glurha.

66.

Rajoana Kalan.

67. Chhajewal.
68. Jhorran.

u.

69.
70.

M&jri.
Bharowal Kalan.

71. Gagran.
Sodiwala.
78. Sidhu.an Kalan.
74. Dhotar.

Lilan.

48.

oo.

49. Ramgarh.
Fotehga,rh Sibi.

60.

fNousrnrer, INvpsrtczrtoRs.

*3838. Sardar Muhammad Huesain: Will tire lfonourable Minisrter of Development be pleased to st'ate the qualifications and names of the
Industrial-Investigators appointed in thc Department of Ind.ustries during
-t!e ye_ar 1988 and the number of agriculturists and. non-agriculturists amon[
them

?

. The'Honoureble Cheudhri Sir Chhotu Ran : The names and quali,fications of the Industrial Investigators appointed are as below :1.
2.
3.
4.
' 5.

Namn.

Mr. Lila Krishan Sehgal
Mr. Bashir Ahmad

,

Mr. Harbans Singh Kwatra
Mr. Saiil Ahmad
Mr. Ram Lal

Malhotra ..

Quali{wati,ons

M.A. (Economics.).
B. Com, Punjab.
B. Com. (Honours), London.
M.A. (Economicsj.'
M.A. (Political Science).
M.A. (Economics).
'(Ilonours)'Teoh.
B.Sc.

M.Sc.

Of the above only one, No. 4, is an agriculturist.

Sardar Hari Stngh : May I ask the Honourable Nlinister to giv'e us
'the nature of the work entrusted to these gentlemen ?
;!

, Ministcr r If my honourable fliend puts another'ques$ion I sfrel be
;in a position to ofler that information.
-,,.1

SrNrtNG lruBE-lvEr:LB.

*392!r. tr(hawaJa Ghulam Samad: Will the Hohourable tlinist6r
Hevenue
be 'pleased to state rvhethr.r the Governuieni are consider'of
questid[
the
of sinking tube-wr.lls in arerrs w]rere there inre uo arrarlge''ing
ments for suppl5ring water fOr ifrigation:purposes in the provirrcd ; if Io,

'
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I Khawaia Ghulam Sam,rd. ]
when and. where the work is lihely to start first and. whet'her the Goyerni**as to give any relic'f or concessions to the Dersoos who rlesire to
-.* tube-wells
at, their owrt cxpenses ?
sink
Parliamentary secretary (Rajl Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : _Government *riot. question oi iriigation from tube-wells. The investiir
scheme can be constructed'
"";;il;;th.
n"ii* Uur rEachetl a stage where an experimental
in process of const^rcis
actually
Scheme
Irrigation
;;d th;Kr-ol Tube-well
tion.
of irrigation from tube2. In view of the complexities of the questionthe.Punjab,
Government
obtaining-in
circrimstances
*"Ur i" lhe particular
'olosely the cletailed report recently received from the Officer '
;;;;"Ay
on Special Duty before attempting to formulate a policy'
Sardar Aiit Singh : When ancl where does the Government intend
sinking tube-wells

?

I liave a.lleady stated that the report
consideration and when it' has beon
under
it-is
Government and
nus
""*n.afully it will be decided when and where to sink tube-wells.
"o"ria.[a Aiit Singh : tr'or how many years will you corrtinue considerSardar
ing the rePort ?
Government
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Siryhin, ^ H1. tlre district
?
Gurdaspur
tube-wells
of
working
the
on
report
..."ii"J "".v
Parliamentary Secretary : I would like to have notice for that
Parliamentary secretary :

.

question.

sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh : But the notice is there.
'
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I know whether greater atton'
?
areas
tion witl be Paitl lo barani
Parliamentary Secretary : WhY not' ?
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Particularly Rawalpindi district ?question
Khawaja Ghulam Samad : But parts (b) and (c) of my
answered.
not
are
Parliamentary Secretary : There are no parts'
..when
and where
Khawaia Ghulam S'q.4.' Thy not, ? Part, (b) is -the.Government
"whether
(c)
is
part
and
the work ir- tiU.ty to start first"
who flesire to sink
ilt""a* to give any relief or concessions to the-persons
parts'
two
are
the
These
?"
expenses
theit-own
a]t
tube-wells
Padianentary Secretary : I have al.rea_df given the reply-and-said..
hand along with the Karol
thatln expeiimenial scheme ian be taken inquestio-ns
I have_said that the
iube-w"lt icheme. As regards the other
they have come to'
ulless
and
the
scheme
Government are still examining
have taken
The
Governmont
give
details.
cannot
they
a tn"t oonclusion
putting
the
intention
of
the
with
inveitigation
the
holtlin[
of
IU" tro"Utr
.oU"*" into practice as early as possible, and the momeut they haye
formulated thi evidence they will start tho scheme'
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I(hawaia Ghulam Samad : Is this matter untler consideration of
'the Governient that some concession will be grantetl to the person who is
,prepared to sink tube-wells ?
Parliamentary Secretary : llhe report is under oonsideration.
IJOANS GIVDN

TT'T

AMBEI,E DTVTSTOX 10 PROMOIE TNDUSTRY.

*3965. Lala Drmi Ctand: 'will the Honourable Minister of Development be pleased to state(a)
any persons in the Ambala division have been gryel
' whether
loans aflei the State Aid to Industries Act was passed. to
promote and help ind.ustry; if so, the names of suah- pelqong,
iUe amount of loaq given to eaoh one of them aud the objeots
kept in view in giving the loans ;
(b) the period or periods within which the loans so advsnced a're
to be repaid ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rorn t (c) antl (D) A state'
ment is placed on the table.
Statemant showing trersons or fi,rws i,n tha Ambal,a ilitti,si,un uho halue ban
granteil,l,oins uniter the Puniab State Ail' to lnil,ustrigs Ad,.

zo

Name oI the Borrower.

Amount
of

Date

of
payment.

loan.

c
o

Period
of
ropayment.

Industry aseistod.

@

Rs.
1

Messrs. Ravi Varma
Stbel Works, Ambafa

6,000

16th February,

6 years

Manulactue of ASti-

Do.

Ditto.

1936.

Ca,ntonment.

Ditto

2
,3

6,000

The
Upper Indi,a Glaes
'Works,
Limited, Ambals City.

26,000

Shaikh Muhenmsd
Ig--t hoprietor,
Moesrs. Muhammad
Ismeil, M-uhemmaal
Yus&f, Eide and
kathor Merchants,

lOth Janua,ry'
r938.

I9th September,

Do.

Manulapturo ol gbsr
bottles.

Do.

Tanning.

I938.
4600

2lst

October,
r038.

oulturel imdem€tq
water punps aod
sew'irg oaohiner.

Hiseart

1"1.

f)r'ni chand :

;ad,Yenoed., given

Minister

:

Are the names of those to whom the loans were

in the statement
Yes

?

LaIE Durd Chailt r I4"y.I k"oy if, _before adv-anoing..loan to eaoh
the applicant onit his
.pqrBoD, &n enquuy was made-about the solvenoy of
the
loan
?
repay
-{apeoity to
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Yes.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is a fact that somo of those persons
to whom advances *"r" gi";" were so heavily indebted tha,t decrees for
Bs. 100 or Rs. 200 wero passed against them and they could not pay up
the decretal amount

?

Minieter : That may be my honourable friend's information but it
is not mine.
Lala Duni chand : will he take the trouble of aoquiring information
o" the ti.""gth of information that I havo given him now ?
Minister s If my honourable friend would give me notice of another
question, I will make enquiries.
these
Lala Duni chand : was any consideration shown, in the case of
ren''
services
loyal
the
so-called
or
services
loyal
their
,ppf[rfi., i"

"t Government ?
to the
aerta Uy them"i.*
Minister : I am not aware of any services which may have beeu
rendered by these gentlemen.
Duni Chand : X{ay I know if it is a fact that some of t'hese appliLala -tn"*
r"rlir i" consideration of their having given parties to high
.""ti--ilJ
functionaries of the Government' ?
Minister : A very impertinent question which I refuse to answer.
the part
Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it' is not impertinent' on
of the
correetness
the
to
deny
Development,
for
nli"iri"r
of tuiHoioiluur"
fact that I have given to him ?
that the Honourable
ehaudhri Muhammad Hassan: .Is it afarfact
cott'age industry
the
as
so
nothing
tlone
tas
ixr"fop**t

Mi"ii;i:il

is concerned

?

Minister:

It

does

not

a,rise

out of the answer given to the original

question.

Lala Duni Chand
up to this time ?

:

Ilave any of the loans advanced been repaid

Mhister:Icannotanswerthisquestionwit'houtafreshnotice

being given.

ii"ait

district

Shri Ram Sharma : How much loan

was given

in the Rohtak

?

Minister:

Nothing'

chauilhri Muhammad Hassan

: will he furnish the list of cases in

which he has given loan to villagers ?
the answer
Minister : Does it arise out of the question that was put or

that I have given

?

Mr. SPeaker:

No'

was advanced to
Lata Duni Chand How much amount altogether loan advanced'?"
of
amount,
the
total
tU. uffii"rliit-e*UJ" division-I mean
follow the guestion'
[4Ui*t* : I have not been able tothe
Govern4ent inteutt to atlvanoe
Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Does

ooot'-ioa'fruot scholarstrips in the current year

?
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Minister

:

Yes.

Kbawaja Ghulam samsd : wbat is the a4ourt of the loan to he.
rdvanoed aia that of the scholarships to be graated during the current
year ?

Lala Duni chand

:

will

the Govornment be ploasoil to make enquiries

as to the chances of getting back these loans ?

Minister
form.

: I

have already answered that question put

in

another

PnouorrNc+ Smpr,nupNt.nny INpusrnrEg rN Srur,e DrsrRlor.

*3984 Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister of Development be plea'sed. to state the concrete steps the Goternment hes taken,
since 1st April, 1937, to promote supplemenlary industries in backwardrwal dloqas-of the Sirnla ttistrict and what the Governmeut iutend to ilo

in future in the natter of promoting such iqdustries in the said i,laqa?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : A detailed survey
of the existing and prospective industries and economic resources of the
province (including Simla) has been taken in hand. The ueeds of the areae
iu tle Simta tlistrict along with those of other places will receive due
consideration.

to know what stops have been takon i["
and. the llonourable Minister for Development has not been
pleased. to answer that question. Will he &nswer tho question whioh is
put to him ?
Minister: If my honourable frientl has not beou ahle to und,erstand.
the auswer that I gave, I ss,r\not help him auy further.
:
Lala Duni Chand : Is the Ilonourable Minister for Development
aware of the fact that the wool-spirurilg and. weaving industry is the most
important industry that can be d,evelopetl iq Simla district antl if so whether'
any consideration has been shown to this industry ?
Minister : I am not aware .whether wool-weaving and spinaing
will be the best industry for the district of Simla.
tala Duni Chand : May I know if up to this time the Honourable
Minister for Development has been able to ascertain what kintl of cottage
industries can be d.eveloped. in Simla tlistrict, ? Is he in a position to make

I^aIa Dud
regard. to Simla

any statement

Minister

Chand: I

wanted,

?

: fhis is exactly the object of the survey that has been

undertaken.

LaIa Duni Chand : May f say that while the survey has been going
ou,, the Honourable Minister for Development is quite unable to know
what cottage ind.ustries there are that ought to be d.eveloped. ?

Lala Duni Chand : IVIay I know if the Iloqourable }linister for
Development is aware of the factr that the most important wqy of improvrug or promoting the industry in Simla d.istrict is to throw opeu to the good.s"
traffic the road. from Simla to Narkantla ? IIas that aspect of the matter'
been oonsidered or not ?

puNJAB r,EcrsrrArrvn agsEMBLy. [
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'woult[ enquire whethor
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: I woultl not say whether it is impertinent

it

1939.

but

I

is proper on the part of the llonourable Mirister
for Development not to answer such an important questiou. Is he uot
^aware of the faot that lot of representations have been mad.e during the last
year or so that this road should. be thrown open to the goods traffic ?

Minister : This has absolutely nothiug
.question or my answer to it.
Lala Duni Chand

:

to

d.o either

Will the Ilonourable Minister

with the original

for

Development

.dare say that the question of opeuing roads for the purpose of d.evelopiug
industries in Simla district is not relevant to the question that I have put ?

Minist€r : Not releva,rt to the original
Il[r. Speaker : The next question.
Nuurnn or

question.

MEMBERS ApporNTED To DEBT coNcrr,IArroN BoARDS

'r{030. Captain Sodhi HanTo"' Singh:

Will the

Honourable

lVlinister for Development be pleased. to state(o) total number of the mernbers appoirted to the debt conciliation
board.s in the Punjab ;
(b) how mauy of them are members of the district boards. members
of the municipal committees, members of the cantonrrrent
board.s, honorary magistrates, sub-registrars, Govemmert, district board.s, canal d.epartment or Public Works
Department contractors and. pensioners ?

Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram
26 chairmen).
(b) A statement is laitl on the table.

z

(a)

75 (includiug

Stfuernent.

l.
2.
3.

Members, Dietrict Boards

24

Mombors, MuaioiPal Committees

II

Members, Cantonment Boa,rds

Nit,

4.

Eonora,ryMagiatrotos

I

.5.

Sub.Registra,E Govornment

2

6.

)

These figues iaclude 6 pertons who a,re
members of the Dirtrict Boa.rd as
well as of the Municipal Committees.

is, however, a member
of the District Soldiem'Board.

One member

All of them have

since resigned or
gronted leave of absence as aobody
who is holding the ofrce of a subregistrar or honorary magistrate is
considered for appointment unleas
he gives an undertaking that he will

resign his office immediat+ly ou

District Board, Canal Department

tion

:

or Publio Works Department coatractors

17, Government

Pensioners

being appoiuted to a Debt Concilia.

Nit.
jb

Boa,td.
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CoNcrr,rATroN Boeno, Drparpun raE8rrr, rN Monrcournv
DISTRIOT.

*ttfil4. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: WilI the Eonourable
-Minister of Developn.ent
be pleased to state(a) since when the Debt Cor'.ciliation Board of Dipalpur tahsil in
the Montgomery district is working;

(b) the amount of debts settled by the said Board.;
(o) the number of applications for the settle,ment of tlebts that are
still pend.ing witl tUe said Board with the amount of d'ebt
eovered. by these applications i

(Q the amount of money which the members and the clerioal or
other staff working under the said Boartl has so far drawu

ir

the form of salaries and allowances;
(e) the avorage number of sittings of the saiil Boa,rtl per month;

(fl whether the head.quarters of the Boartl are at Dipalpur or at
some other placi outsid.e tho town and if it is at some plaoe

Ite

:1988.

out'side tbe town of Dipalpur, how far it is from the saitl
town and, whether the members attentlirg the meetings of
the Board when held. at that place get and are entitletl to get
any travelling allowance or halting allowanoe ?
Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Bince 9th August,

(b) Bs. 74,833-14-6 till lEth January, 1989.
(c) Applications pending
The amount involved., R,s.

59

..

1,02,067'2'g

(d) Rs. 3,154-11-0.
(e) 11 sittings.
(fl Yes; the headquarters are at, Dipalpur town and. the members
,get Rs. 50 per mensem each as fixed. travelling allowance.
Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana: Is it not a fact that the number
.of sittings iu such a long period is very small ?
Minister: It is a matter of opiuion.
DTSTNTSUTTON OF

I/ITERATURE BY TIIE AONTOUT,TUNII DNPENTUONT.

*41fi. Tikka lasiit Singh Bedi: Will tlte Ifouourable

Minister
"of Development be pleased to state(a) wtrether Agricultural Department has so far distributed any
litorature on the subjecb of agriculture with a view to ed,ucate
the masses with regard to the improved methods of agrieulture;
(b) if the answer to (a) abovo be in the affirmative. the channels
through which such litorature has been distributed;
(c) whether the schools in rural are&B were utilized. for this purpose;
and if not, wby not ?

27
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Yes.
(b) I-.,eaflets in Urdu, Gurmukhi and English, coveriqg a wid.e variety
of aspects of improved. agriculture, are being distributed freely by the
tlistrict agricultural staff on the occasious of district fairs and other public
gatherings such as Farmers' Weeks, Zamind.ara Conferences, etc. Copies
are also supplietl to Deputy Commissioners and. Registrar, Co-operative
Societies for promulgation through their respective staffs. In ad.dition,
the Punjab Agricultural Department issues, as occasions demand., posters
dealing with crop pests such as Pohli, Kutra and other fungal d.iseases. A
booklet entitled " Seasonal Notes " is issued. by the d.epartment six-monthly
in English aud Urd.u, and. copies are purchased by interested. and ed.ucated.
zamiad.ars. The price is Re. 0-4-0 per copr-.
(e) No. Literature in the forms described above is not usually distri'
buted. through schools, as it is coqsid.ered. that distribution is most, effective
when done by technical staff who are in a position to d.iscuss at the samo time
with those interested. in the subject matter of the literature concerned..
Somo schools d.o, however, act as disseminators of information regariling
improved. agriculture, particularly those which possess school farms and
which havo teachers who have und.ergone a course of trai4ing in agriculture
and. rural science.
Drrpnron.luoN ox' pRoDucrlvlrrr oF sorrr rN rnp Pux.rle.
*4155. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister
for Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the prod.uctivitv of the goil in several
parts of the Punjab has d.eteriorated ;
(b) whether Government havo kept a record of such areas and inquired into causes of deterioration ;
(c) what steps havo been taken to have the same rerued.ied since
lst April, 1937, by the Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.
(b) (4 It is not, clear whether permane,nt or temporary deterioration
is referred to. In cases of permanent d.eterioration, as for example the
action of chos, record. exists in the local revenue papers,
(ii) Enquiry is being actively carried. out by the d.epartments concerned'
iuto the oauses of erosion, the fall of the water table, the rise of the subsoil
water causiug sem atd. thur and the improvement of all types of soil by
agricultural methods.
(c) Proposals are before the house to provid^e for a special staff to coortliuate and. accelerate measures to prevent soil erosion.
Government has vigourously continued. its policy of constructing storm
water and. seepage drains and. has in haud. a scheme to reclaim three areas
which have deteriorated. dte to thtn. It is hoped that when provincial
finauaes improve, reclamation on a larger scale will be und.ertaken.
As regard.s the areas lying in the Bist Doab, Government has opened.
a sub-division with headquarters at Jullund.ur to make necessary surveys
of drainages and observation of their discharges. To cxamine the possibility
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a contour survey of the Bist Doab is
Record' of rainfall
being rlone through ;ff"J,i;#'Ii' riai--iiup*rt*.rit. remetlies will be in'
is being kept ar oo #t;;*. lt.rr*rl'"rt "'*o.*.*ry
plans are reatly in July or
vestigatetl in tletail wtrei tf,e coqtour *o"'"y
of an inunttation or

seepage caqal,

August uext.

whether it' is a faot that a snrveJr
Rab: May I know
ii tt " gi.t Doab for the prupose of fiqaling some
has recently u""o
"*"ri.i
water";level in that area ?
;;;dy;" "raise the

Mian Abdul

ParliamentarY Secretary: Yes'
SardarHariSingh,M"ylasktheParliamentarySecretarywhether.
theero;ion *hi"h t"'A to deberioration in

there are not other causes hesitt''s
prod.uctivity of the soil ?
some of the oauses ;
ParliamentarT Secfetary: I have enurnerated' be glatl to know'
if my honourable frieitl *iii t"gg"tt some others I shall

KhawaiaGhulamsamad:Maylknowwhetherheisawarethat'due.
p'rovinc"l-,1nd whetber
to chos land.s are deteriorated in everY p*t of the
in special areas ?
action has bee,n t.k";;;Ii p;rG of the pto"io"" or oqly

ParliamentarySecretary:IhavesaiilGovernmont,areitgingalt

they can to meet the situationKhawaiaGhulamsamad:Isthesurveybeingcarried.outinthewhole.
of the Prmjib or in a particular ar-ea ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Icannotsavtha't'itisbeingd'oneintho
I know which are the areas whete

vhole province.
tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad 3 \[ay
is
it being done ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot give an answer
in view
Mian Abdul Rab : M*y i know with what' purpose
being carried out in the Bist Doab ?
Parliamentary Secretary : To improve the lantl'

offhand"
is the suwey'

KbawaiaGhulamsamad:-Itseemsverycurioustha!theParlia-

is being carrie&
mentary secretary .ry?r."'iiliioi t rro* Jn"r" the survey
out'
out ani still he ,ry* it *t the survey is being carried'
give all tho
Parliamentary Secretary: I ltave said' that I cannot
places where the puivey is being carried'_out'
Is the Parliamentary SeoreKhan Bahedur N"*rb Mlafiar
-fru-r" Khan:
from the1'orest Depart'
appointed.
U""o
tary aware tt at sp""i"ii-thiers
this work in more than
ment, called tfr" eroJoi*Ofi-."rr,-who will untLertake
half the districts of the Punjab ?

that soms
Parliamentary Secretary: Jes'- f have altead'y. statetl
appointedotcers
work about the erogion of canals is in the hands of special

il'y'in#l* ; il;;;ffiilt;-;;;v;;tthe work, but r am uuable to enumerate
ril th. places rvhere the work is being tlone'
is a faot that these
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I know whether it
?
om.*s ur" aoirg e*c"tt"nt wolk in regard' to erosions
myself and I
Parliamentary Secretary : ,I -n?f" seed their work
well'
-"rt,

tai'-inat they-are doing wond.erfully
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Diwan Chaman LalI

:

Is my honourable frientl awaro that there is

-lack of funds and lack of staff to meet this problem

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I

tlo agree that if they are given more
money and. more staff they will be able to tlo the work better.
Diwan chaman Lall: May I know if he has considered. the possibility of providing more money and more staff ?
Parliamentary secretary : certainly, if our finances allow why
.should. we not provide more staff ?
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Is the Parliamentary
Secretary aware that the work of these officers consists chiefly and mainly
of encouiaging the zamindars to make bunds and thus stop erosions ?

Parliamentary Secretafy ! Yes.
Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Is Government contemplating to stop
orosions by making thils

it every district ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have already said tllt I regret- -I
tfr" places where it is being done. If my honourable
friend will refer to a.ny particular place I will supplY the information.

."urrrob Lnumarate uU

Spnrrc AND guMMER vAca'TroN rr'I lxousrnrer, SosooLs.
*4165. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Ilonourable Minister of De'
velopm-ent be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the industrial schools
eII over the p-rovince are not a,Ilowed spring vacation ar:d. that the period
oi ro-*., vacation in the schools is shorter than that in miiltlle ,gchools
und.er the Etluoation Departrnent, in th: provioce ; if so, the reasons for

the

same

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram 3 No spring vacation
is affo*ea i" industrial schools. The period of the summer vacation allowed
in ind.ustrial schools is six weeks which is the same as that allowed in the
middle schools of the Education Department. The conditions in those two
classes of schools are not cornparable. The industrial schools provide- a
practical training in the different trades, while the other schools cater for
a general literarY education.

or Ynnr.uour,AB TEAOTIEnS rr IxougIRIArJ sonoor,s.
,t4166. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Deoelopirert be pilasea to state whether there are any-grades- of pay fixed.
for ihe vernacular teachers employed in the rnd.ustrial sohools in the pro,i".. ; if so, the nunrber and. nnmes of vernacular teachers in those schools
and
Pnogpnors

who have been promoted. to the next higher gred.e since L_st April, 1937,
ii-oo p"o*otiorihas so far been given tb any of them, the reasons for the
88IIte ?

: All posts of vernacular
Departmeut of Iudustries, except one, which i"* in grade of
3s. 55-&-70, are in the grade of Rs. 85-&-50. There has been no promotion as there has been no vacancy.
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram

teacUers il-ir"
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{'4171.

Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Honourable Premier

be

to state(o) the d.ate

pleased.

or dates on which Unemploymeut and Retrench-'
ment Committees were constitutetl ;
(b) the total actual expenditure with details incurred up to date.
b;, each of these two committees on travelling allowance'
daily allowance of the members and. on other items;
(c) the ground. covered. so
deliberatioqs

far by these trvo committees in their

;

(d) the probable date wheu the report of theso two committees willi
be mad.e available to the merrrbers of this I{ouse ?
Ihe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (o) Both
the committees were constituted by a Punjab Government Press Communiqua
published on 17th June, 1937. The office of the Resources and Retrenchment Committee started work on 15th July, 1937 and that of the Unemployment Committee on 25th August, 1937.
(b) A statement is laid on the table.
(c) (r;) The Resources and Retrenchment Committee issued their ques-.
tionnaire last winter. They recorded evidence, both on resources and retrenchment, last summer and at the beginning of this winter. The Committoes
are now engaged.in framing their conclusions.
(dd) The Unemployment Committee have finished their work and the
Beport has been-printed up.
(d) It is hopetl that Government would be in a position to release the
Beport of the {Jasmployment Committee before the snmmer sessior,
ef the Assembly; The Resources and Retrenchment Committee have uot
started. writing the text of their report as yet.
Mian AHul Rab: .May I know how many sittings have been held
by the Retrenchment and liesources Committee so fdi ?
Minister for Develbpment ! In the' absence of any notice I am
afraid I cannot give a reply to that question.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Do I take it that early steps will be taken to
publish the report of that committee ?
Minister: Yes. By the next summer sessiou the report will be.
suppliod to the honourable mombers of thig House.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Wore the sittings also held in Simla ?
Ministor: Yos. Some of them.
'Were
these meetings held during the'
Khawaia Ghulan Samad:
gession
session or before the
or alter the sossion ?
Minirter s I think these meetings were held either before or after the,
seagion.

Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava 3 May
be a summer session ?

I

know whethor thoro is going to.
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Ministcr:

IhoPeso'
rvhere ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : When au<l
of the session' the question
date
Minister : At Lahore' As to the exactPremier'
Honourable
Uua il.tt*'Ue addressetl to the
the question hour is
Mr. Speaker: It is half past three now' So
"over.

Statemento|erpendltture,ingurred,oniheR,esourcesanilRetrenahrnult
1937, Jo 31st Jomuarv' 1939'

Qr.r;;;;;"i;lam-'Ltrti'Julv,

ris.

Fo-r.mjetings
Travelling allowance of members I 1939'
iforr"t*ii- Paid to members t
Travelling allowanee paid to witnesses

upto Slst JanuarY,

{

i

888
29,362

Pay oI ofrcers

5,175

Pay ol establishment

1,406

Travelling allowance (ofrce)

r,313
l, I07

(ofrce)
Other ellowauces aud honorarira

Contingencies (Office)

6,701

r3,294

'

59,250

Total

of erpend'i'trne incumed' aru [lw Urwmplnym,ent Committee fram'
eir,'itt" ir'gist,'l9f.1, to the Slst January' L939'
Rs. r. r'
t2,783 14 0
(charged)
Sfu,tement

I. Pay of

II.

ofrcere

Pay of establish*ent (vot€d)
Travelling allowanceCharged

Voted

ilr.

Other allowances and houoraria

rv.

Contingenoies

6,816

6

0

964

r5

0

14,96I

60

850

130

80

1,190

Totol

36,607.14 0
13,698

Chargeil

13

0

I

O

22,809

Voted
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cr,nnrs rN oFFroE or Dnpury couurgsroNn&, AMRrrsaR Drsrnro,.
69& Bhagat Hanr Raj : Will the Hoqourable Minister of Revenue
lbe pleased- to state(o) the total number at present of. clerks in the office of the Depuby
Commissioner, Amritsar district, oomrrunitywise, with' t(e
number of clerks belonging to sched,uled. castes among thom ;
't\ whether it is a fact that the scheduled caste aro not atlequately
represented. &moDg these clsrks; if so. the action intenaea to
be taken to make up the deficieucy ?
fhe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia:
(o) Muslims
64
Iliudus
88

.

,

Sikhs
Christians

(b)

No.

28
1

Members

of scheduled

castes. number

the total population of the Amritsar district.

only one per cent. of

rt is ho;ever

oDen

to anv
*rJg

-member of scheduled castes possessing the qualificationup."rr"ib.J'ir" tu"

to apply-Ior appointment, and if any such applications'are received they;i
be considered on their merits.

BEpnrsoNrArroN oF S.HEDULED .ABTE Ar(oNo parwARrg rN
Aunrrsen Drgrnrcr.
999. - Bhagat Hanc Rai : lvill the Horourable Minister tor Revenuc
be pleased.
to stabe(a) tbe number ar, pres.ent of patwari.o, communitywiso, in the
dis.triet
of Arnritsar, with special referenco to number -rneirr*i
castes emong them ;
"t
(0) wbetber it is a- fact.that the repres-entation of theso
costes among
tlre patwaris is nil or meagreand if so, tho aotion inteutled.
-- lrri
,-i''-- to
talren to make up the deflciency ?
,,i
'The Honourable Dr.
Sir Sundar Singh Majithia:
(o) Muslin s . .
...
tg.

.

Hindus
Sikhs
Christians
Scheduled

F
..
ts
ts

ts
castes .-

..

..
t.

lA0
b4
Ni,t.

Ndl.

(b) The matter is receiving artontion. The populatiorr p'rcenrage
of

wcheduled castes in Amritsar district is 1 per cent.

soEnDurJfr* rx Noauer, ScEoor,s..
700. ,B.ba4t. Hanr Rai : will the Honourable Minister of E:luc.rtion
AourssroN roB

.

.be pleased to state(a) the p!rc-e1te:ge, if any,
scheduletl caste$

thlt is fixed in regara to ad.mission for rhe
in the various Goruramerilior,,*r schoors
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[Bhagat Hans Raj.]
(b) the numher of tho members of the scherluled caste who are recei{ing
training at present, in various Gorrer nrrent Normal schools itr,
the Province ?
the answer to,
The Honourable Miarr Abdul Haye : I regret that
this question is not Yet readY'
BnpnnsnNrerloN oF scrrnDtlr,nD

#il::

IN vARIous GovnnNnroNt

Preriier be pleased
701. Bhagat Hans Rai : . will- the Honourablecastes
in the various'
scltedu]ed
of
the
i.prui.ritutioo
to ,tJu'*ilt[."iirr.
if not,
population,
tleir
;;il;"ntr oi tt',. Goveinn errt is in accordance with

thd action Government -propose to talie in the n:atter

?

Government is
The Honourable Major Sir Sihander $vat'Khan :
castes'
of
scheduled
tle
the
condition
io ameliorate
drid;!;;;-Gibt;
scheduled
the
to
belonging
candidates
qualified
ancl
i, "to.otion spreads
tLe policy- o{ _the present Government regarding
ffit*-;;; ;uituttu and to
take eitect the representation in services of this
time
had
has
,..*ft-""t
olass will increase.
Scrror,eRsruPs I'oR scEDDurrED cAsrEs'

: willthe llonourable Minister of Education
of scholagsllos that, .are available for the'
tn"-"rfiter
U pi.l?a-to'i?"t"
cotteges in the province, and' the
702. Bhagat Hans Rai

scheiluled. oastes

ii-"r ,itn"

rn various Government

present
students belongrng to the eched.uled castes who are at

receiving those soholarshiPs

?

The number 6f Ssvsvnment
ThJ Hoooorable Mian Abdul- $a.ve :
six. The scholarships'
eolleges
in
.oUofiiriipr-1"-";.h"a;A-;tes tenable years each.isThe
^
students '
following
two
of
period
for a
;;;;ffi
"r"r1y
presont
:at'
are recoiving the scholarships
Scholars for 7937.

1. Milkhi Bam'
2. fek Chand
3. Qutub-ud-Din'
4. Behari Lal''
5. Eam Parkash'
6. Dharam Chand'
Scholars

1.
2.
3.
4.

1938.

Nawab-ud-Din'

Bafiq Shamim'
Banta Ram.

Nand Iral.
cases of candidates
consideration'
under
ore

,fhe

lor

for

the award of the remaining two scholarships'
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Soseour,po oAsrES.

, .pr703:the
.Bhaggt Hans Rai :
table a statemeut

Will the lfonourable Preu,ier be

pleasod.

showing whrrt the punjab Ministry his done
9n
go far toward.s
an^elior*ting
the oondition of the scheduled castei ?
"
'

+o

Ihe Honourable Maj,or Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan

. statement which has been prutisnua

*1h; p;;** i.t inia

:

""iri"

A copy
of the
"

tabre.

Stat,ement.

'

UpW of

castes. li,[ltat
Two-fold, prograrl?rue

sch,ed,ulecl

P,un

of

jab

Gouernment

is

d,oi,ng.

c,,rnelioration.
TEE efforts oi the Punjab Governmont for the uplift of members of fhe scheduled casteg,
-divide
themselves into two parts. The first part consists of measures intended to benefit these
with other pooir and backward. icctions of society and the .""ord p""t .o*p"iuu,
:i:19s
_"1""$
me&suros of special help and protection for members of the stheduled castes as -such.
the ffrst category_belong, for instance, the Governmcnt's efforts to place schools, hospi, , To
tals,
good s-eed, pure drinking water, co-operative -*ocieties, means of oomm'unication uod otfrr
Dumencus facilities {or-physical, rnoral ind economic
=elf-advancement, w"ithin easy roach
of the-poor and the backwatd. To the same categor;r btlong
the steps tha,t have been tir.ken to
abolish beg-ar (forcible exaction of labour) or to "pro'tect debtor* froirm undue
uoney-londers
"*ptoita[ion-Uy:
There is no doubt that membcrs of the scheduled castes gct their due share of the benefits
acoruing from all su-ch measures. This has been further ensurc-tl by speciul measures which have
been adopted for thc benefit of theso castes,
fn the sp-here of etlucation, which is the basis of aII progr..". not orrl;' arc public schools
opeu to -t_hem, but private schools rcceiving grants-in-aid frlm"tt Governmlent hdve.also been
"
warned that refusal to hdmit a member oitiie ;cheduled castes rvould
make them liable to loso
thoir grants. Furthrr, as far as possible the recruitment o{ qualified canditlates betonging
to these ca"stes to the various services of the Xidncation Depaitment is being uncouraled".
Children of these castos are exempt from the payment of fees in irimar: classes ant are admiitcd
at half tho usual rate of fees in the secondarytlisses of Vernacul'ar and'Anglo-Vernacular Schools.,
The following scholarships are reserved foi members of thesc castes :-l

(a) Thirty-seven Hrgh School schola,rships. O{ Urese 3E are of the value of Rs. 6

per monsem eac! and tw'o, which are reserved for girls, of the value of Rs. 8
per mensem each.
(6) Six s-cholarship (each of the value of RS. 20 per mensem or Rs. l0 per mensed
plz'r tuition fees) in the fnbrmediate and B.A. Classes. Subject io the vote'
of the Ttgislative Assembly,
- the nunrber of thcie scholarships is beirg
- doubled'I

with efidct from April l, 1939.

(c) Two stipends of Rs. 20 per mensem eaoh for those undergoing tr6ining at the
Cential flsining Collegl, Lahore. Subject to the voto of tle i,egislative"Assem!!y, tho number of- tbeee stipends L. beirg doubled with effeit from April 1,,

1939.

.

(d) St'iponds of Rs. 6 per mensem each up to 20 in number for approved teacher,s.
'
rrceiving floining in the Junior Yemacular and Senior Vernacular Classes.
tr'ive per cent. of the admissions to the Senior Veinacular and Juuior Vernacular Classes
,for med teachers arb reserved for them.
_ Special watch is kept by the Dducation Department by means of statistical records over
the progress of members of the depressed closses. Acoording to these statistics tho number of
bgys of those classes receiving education in recognised scho-ols in the Punjab has risen from
23,483 iD 1929 to 27,380 in 1938 and the number of girls from 465 to 1,288.

D
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of 40 seats allotted to " Hinilus and'
In tho King Edward Medical college, Lahore, out scheduled
castts, provided a canditlate

otherE,,, one has u""o.*ti?i1";;";;;b";-;i'tle
Two out of t'ight icholarshins of Rs' l6
with tho minimum requrs-rc;^q;Jd;;ti6fr-i. u"u6Uf".
been rc*orveb for rvomcn oif sche.uled
fo"tl""
ner men*em each, tenobte f;;H;" #;;i""
il;tur ;il receiie training as nurse doia'

InthoPubliollealthDepartmenttheGovernmenttookinApril,Ig38,theimnortantstep
publia wells
;T"d"l;J;t"; Joua "oiov ih" ,'" of all to
of issuing orders that -"-"#ff';iTf,"
put up
wcre
asl<ed
bodies
local
All
class.
ontho same tenns &s..#*r""t-.ry-;!b"l cha-r*e' Subiect to the vote of the Lesislative
ilff.'i"-tlrit
ptlii"
o"
thie effeo6
noticee

to

ii"**4?*[i:,#Hih*H:I;3r*u*ti;i6iy":#,*"r::t+.??t#,:]i.*Ts"rfi

',3

during future Years.

InthegphoreofLooalself.Govenrmelt.thcGovcrnmenth.asadoptedadefinitepolicyof.
bodie-^g where the numerical
stitable -u^t"S..ot1-n" .-"n"arf"g c".t". to io""l

qeminr.ftiag

r'iffi *"#nJTil1r**;x";l:l':ir,ii!"#-ff""Tii'33*?i*1li
*mH'*t'ffi
t";d and provident finil as other employees have'
givo them tho samo pnw;C; ;"g*di;
'

*"

efforts to encourago the spirit
Co.operative Department is pa5l+g-Bpegial

oI

co'opera'

iH}H
**vffi*mjff#*r$r-{"4i}il+'ffi ra' ::f^{*:;ffi
;Ii#,*r;'*l:

ffiFJf :ffi

rtT"-,tr*riitr"'n""-"r,E;f ;T;,",":i*"i";Tff

,;:l*ffi'Ttx#x,h":m::ir,*iul";Hn:ruiff

-11"""*#i::*1:'Jx?:."tl,1t"ilj'

racouraged.

the rules require that recruits shall be of good
As fsr as the police sersice is concemed-,
antl of itypo suitable for oolice sereice'
cho,racter of certoin .t"ffiil6iol;t-";d"td"
ai- such' From
m-om-bers
gi-qq'
the
tf
There is no bg,r to tue enilimeft
"l*'9i"-community

iH##J'"T";{F5:,+*yitr;T"t"r*4T.,"'"'i""!T*"8*f
He".##r##f
enlisted i. the Police'
th;iii"aU"-a?Jt* have
sirteeu #il#;;f
Ocrober,
1987,

of thom, howovor,
tvo rore deolared
cra,minetion.

In

*tlg";f#;;;;;;;*6ttt
-.6ririlfiif';J;;;6ti;d

.

One

been

hl''self' he was subjected to socisl ostracism'
t" t-riit for enrblment after hie medical

"p

Department' Buildinss
the inlerior establishment of tho P-ublic Worls

and

Roa'ds

qf#dF#,*jF#trtr}iffi:$ffii*?.#,ffi
ffi;"-ffi
ffit"'OA
aod the rest to other classes'

;Tffi f "T:l,liiE'*lHpltifl ffi "-:ffi :'*-Hfr"::lff "'*'"'.s:t'J[".5""'1

UNSTABBAD QUESTIONS AND ANBWDBS.

2&9r

oitirons. To mention only

one aspect of tho work that iB beiDg doae under the auspioes of tha
Dopa,rtmont5 over 8,000 boya antl about 1,000 girls bel,onging to the Criminsl ftib€6 a,r,e et prooont

ettonding sohool. Over 100 members of these tribes h^ave p,aseod the Uitldle School or higher.
exa,mination, four of them boing gratluates and one a Bachelor of Laws.

HOUBS OF SITTING.
Premier

3 I have formally to move a motion and it is this :-

That on Tueadan the 2lst trfarch, 1939, the Assembly g]rall 6e6t at l0 e.u. and the.
Speaker shall adjourn the Assembly at 2-30 r.u. of that day without question"
Put.

Tlw m,oltm, was carried,.

SUPPLEMENTABY DEI\{ANDS FOR GBANTS.

lltr. SpeaLer : The House will proceed to dispose of the supplementaryestimates. Do the honoulable members wjsh to discuss generelly the itemswhich relate to the charged expenditure or rrill they proceed to considerthe demands ? (Voi,ces: We will take up demands.)
Excrsr.

Mini*er for

beg to move--

Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Iral)

:

Sir,

I

That a supplelenta,ry sum not exeeeding Rs.

46140O be granted to the Governor to{9fray_the- char-gee.th&t w.iU como in oourso of payment for the yea,r euding:Slst March, 1939, in respect of hovinoiol Exoise.

lfir. Speaker:

Demand moved

is-

That e supplementaqr aum,not sac€oding Rs. 46,{00 be granted to tho Glovonor to*t
f _tl"- cha,rge ttrat vill coug _in course of payment for tho year ouding:
Slst March, 1939, in respeot of Prrovinoial Eioiie.

Iala Duni Ctand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : Sfu,
ltlt tho iten of &. S'290 on a,ccount oi Tota,l Distuict Ereoutivo Eatohliehnout, borsduced by Bo. l.
If,r. Speaker: Tho honourable member's motion is out of order.
Lala Duni ChaDd: Sir, my motion raises the very point whioh ip

ooverd by the subject matter of this item, namely, the giving of rewards.
l[r. SpeaLer: Eatl the honourable member givon notice of a motior'
only with rega,rd to the sum of Rs. 1,007, which is intenttod to be spent oru
r6wards, he would have been in order. But now he wants to discuss all
rowards and, therefore, his motiou is out of order.

Irla DuDi Chand: I willdiscuss only those rewards which are covere&
by this itom; that is, rewards given in the Kangra district.
l,[r. Spealcr: The honourable member's motion speeks for itseU.
It

says

:-

"To

disouss t'he neoessit;r of

grutor vigihnoe to

seo

that tho giviqg ol nwa,rdr d6r6 nol;

-ali.g of fds orros.',
The words are "giving of rewards" and not eny perticula,r leward.
lead to the

D2
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iteT relates only fo the Kangra district and
am not raising a-general
th.-qii;;;" orfy 1" that exteni. Iclistrict'
L*--;fi#g
The explanation
-fihe item;;;- Ji.late
to any other
:says
"*.ti"".
1
No'
Demand
tt Supplementar)'
Lala Duni Chand

:

The

.,out of tbis demand of Rs. 3,7-90 a sum of Rs. 2,783 is for meeting th9 glpelditure
of the frSight charges
incrrr"a u1-Inib;ilty iommission-er, Kangra, on acco-unt,

io Gfalipul The -Deputv" commissioner
opii-t;"'r;'i";-it*i-r"t1i tlir-rialtio'*t
expencl,itu're. The remaining
-""t
demandrt"i"-*iif"incre*tedlrPenlitureon,rewardstoprivatepersoBs
necessitated by an increase in detection work"'
or uflr

had no Iunds at his'dieposal to

Mr.Speaker:Thelronourablemember,smotiondoesrrotrelateonly
thnt is what is now
tt i"J6u*a- u*ooni o, tt u increased rervartls, while
"
beforo the House.
rervards that are to be' given
Lala Duni Chand : Tlris reiates to the
and the Government
- it ut th. dernand has been lnil(le
and it is for that r.u*o"
I have no right
order,
of
out
wants sanction. if .f." r"f" -y m-otion
moved bv the
motion
the
on
speak
rvill
t
that moiio". But
il;d;;;
ancl I have got
demaucl
whole
the
pir,orr.u
I
oppose
uirrirt.r.
Ilonourable
special reasons for doing so'
: IIe is cert'ainl'v entitled to do that'

t"

Mr.

Speaker

Grant of Rewards.
pointedly
-if want fo-place :"1y..:": point
Lala D,ni Chand: Sir,.I
is being
opium
illicit
that
is ttris. I know
before tfre Goverrmeiilla

ru#*fJll,lH"n*lt,*:':l':,i.xr,lt",iT;?tlu"'il!1-",:'l?'T*#il
out and that in'
,.ii.L,iri"g states and cases are made
;;"f;; tn. ^;;"r;;-;r;"
are made with
cases
genuine. But when

il}"riy*,rr"*
smuggled into, the British territory'
resard to srnall qo*t'titi"* oi opittm
'4
miny of.such cases are false cases.
gooa
ffi;; ailf*."t q,iu*ti* urirrs. falsE cases
aie three or four' One is that
fi;';;;;-t"rlri"gi"g-iUor" and excise officers
want to make fa]se cases
J;#;;;olicetoinvEstfiators
to certain private
to
have
*;;i;G cases theyiewards. resort
and in order
cases enemies
other
In
certain
pro*ire
Dersons to whom tr*y
the case of big quantities of opium
In
.ut.t.
iut*
l"'*"i#i.'in.'*"r.i"sit tul."
for the simple reason that one who wants
it is difficult to maie
"r*..
moirey from his own pocket to
to make a false "u.u*L"rf-.p.".a r lot of
oPium'
of
;;;.;;; a large quantitY
honourablo--member is' again out- of order' IIe
Mr. Speaker : The demand.
IIe is not, doing so. He is speaking
should oppose tue whoie
opposes
;i;-;"-ae item ot tue demand. when an honourable member
;il'*;;" ;"*u"J, r,i''u'g"*""ts

must cover the whole demand'

Dr.SirGokulChandNalang-:Ona-pointoforcler'Youhavejust

membtr wants to oppose the whole
now Iaid down a pr;;-ti;r; irirt- Tt a
of it' Is that to be taken
pa1llc.ular.part
d.emand he cannot #k ;; anl
a man mav oppose a whole
that
is
thii
it
tni"tft,iit
wnril

;ffi##t"g!"

ilemandforanyruuto",thenhisargumentmaybocontnedt'o-aparticular
rh"t;;ound he ,r..:. oppose the whole demand.

Ellt?ria"ffi*

Exoisir.

zdr..

One mey grve'dn;i reasol for throwing out a demand.
Ile mav consider that reason sufrcient. It mieht relate onlv to one part
of tfib deinanh. T[e f,6[ourabte *'"irti", was dpposiiig dirly oiie $d,rt of the

Mr. Spealer

:

.

demand.

Iiilii Duii ch'dna: I am opposing the whole demand. My reason
is that these rewards are bound to lead to abuses. My sribmission is that thegrving of these awards leads to a lot of abuse aud to.iaking of falso cases.
Therefore.I oppose the entire demand. . I was submitting-that many false
cases are brou!-trt at the instigation of the investigating officer or the excise
-police
officer or the
officer oi at the instigation of _certain enemies. Most
of theso.rewards go to thosB people who arg prepqred to play the dirty-part
of making lahe dases. lYhtt I am submitting before this llouse will be
borne outlf the cases brought under the Opium Act are properly investigated
antl scrutiniied. Pairlicutirly in regard tb opium cases'many false cases
are brought. Two or three or four tolas of opium cgn !e purchased for a
ruDee. frn"o that is burchasecl. it is but into a house or a shop. The
i"i*a, 'ohcei
is reiioite6 to t'he irolice. the pduce officer. accompariied by the
reaches. the siiot, and takes into custody not only ong msp
eicise
but a lot of men. False cises are made against them. Some are let off.
Qthpf.S,are punished. Is is only,tlo this aspect o{-the question .t-!E!. I was
dsalving tfri attention of poy'einment and.if G-overnment Yill b9 ggq*
enough"to pay attention to wijaf, i have said, it, will find lhat what f hplirg
p"ia i,itU
to. the,ihakiflg oi fpl." cases and-with regard to the giyiqp bf
""gard
reyqrds to tiose who piay ttiii 4iLty par!,ii absolu[e]y correct. I fgpe Government will take what I have said on tlds matter, into consrderatron.
(.The l{onoliiable Mr. Manohar.Lal) : I have listen'
.".ry porribfu atientioh to what the hoirour'able member U'as sAid:
"a
Ile is, if I mby say sti with all respeo-t, unduly .-sus-picious. |.have lgoketl
into ihis ma,tter with some cdre myself, and while the work of investftatioo,
is never a pleasant one, there is no reasot to think whatsogver tlat falsg

Fi#nL ilm"iitlii

oitU

ai a matter of fact, made to any lar€e extent or to.-any such extent
that we must discontinue this systerc. On the other hand, if ve do not have"
this system of giving rewards, we shall never be able to oatch offenders. I
,isor" the-honoiUable, momher who feels-cgnsider-ably exercisetl in hie
"uo about tnis mutlei, t[at tnere is no real danger of faise cases existing.
rnind
fhe iewartl itself is on a modest scale and the reward is given after the
matter is duly examined. After conviction, the -report is made in the
normal caBe and the matter is o4ar,nined by more than one arrthority.. Of
.o"t.. tU.r" is no Iimit to suspicion that some would entertain in lheir. minds,
il"ia fU" these things to be free lrom all.
and there is no aooui ilt;;;
fault and blame. Government in this matter is not eicouragrng ih t[b leadt
ariy false cases and I trust the House will acoept tho demand as a wholo.
cpses are

Mr. Speaker : The question

is-

suDplemerrtarv sum uot exoeediog Rs. 46,{00 bg,gqSnted-to the Govornor to'
That
-*" a"d"[Tv'til-;h',fog*
porrrso-of
for the year ending:
th;*iu
'p;yirent
of Provinoial E=ciso'
aGt "lf"n t, rd3l, i" rmpect "otiti'in

Tln

tnoli,on N&s aafii,ed,.
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Fhance Minister (The Honourable Mr. Manohar L,al):
'move-

I

beg to

to
supplomentary sum not erceeding-Rs' 4,050 be gSanted-to the Glovernor
Thot
^*- ad;nii-th"-;h"1r*;
course of palment for the year ending
tb"a *ilt
31st itarcb, 1930, in respect of Stamps'
'^di"

Mr. SPeaker:

Demand moYed

is-

ThatasupplementarysumnotexceedingR,s.4,0s.0begrantedt,gtheGlovernortc
-*the year en,ling 31st

ii course of payment for
a"irliit"""i"&* tnrt rriU
StamPs'
Marcf,, 1939, in- resPect of "o-"

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and simla, General, Bural)

: I

beg to

--movF-

That the item of Rs. 100 on account of Superintendence-Other allowanccs and hono'
raria, be reduced bY Re' I'

I rise to-a point
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary secretary) :question
o-f general
the
that
reelises
tiend
my
honouratle
Periaps
of order.
under
con'
grant
;;li;; ;"""ot be raistd on the specific supplementary
sideration.

Lala Duni Chand: This item relates to the audit superintendents
pro'

into the d.ocuments to see whether they are
,[ r.q"ir.a to enquire
'I
am
raising this question and this item relates only
-rerlv stamied or not.
:ir-ii,ir *r'it*. I am raising that mattei through this c-ut motion. I am
the attention
to

*no

not ttiscussing the question oi policy. I $mply want draw
and make
oi Gor.ro-.it to tie fact thai some auditors go to the district
regard
is
with
It
of
stamps.
insufficiency
or
enquiries about, the sufficiency

fo tnis point that I want to make a few observations'
Mr. Speaker: That relates not olly to tfe particular item, whioh the
,hooo-jlrti.I"-f"t wishes to discuss ; but to the whole expenditure which is

."tt.ato..ThenoteintheExplanatoryMemorandareads:ThedemandofR,s.l00isrequired-tomcc.t!h.gonticipotedexcess"wbichisdueto
rewardr t;;.dJ to *il"i" Stomp Auditors in iecognition of their serv iees in
making largo recoveries in stemp oases'

Ihat is the general policy underlying the whole expenditure'
Lala Duni Chand: If you say I am wrong I will sit down' But I

am

.obviously in the right.

Mr. Speakef : The demand relates only to excess expenditure while
the whole
tUe n'oio,Iri[if-e*ner's motion rela,tes to the policy undelying
,expenditure.

ol

LaIa Duni Chand

: I want to discuss the abuse of powers given to some

tbe auditors.

Mr. SPeaker: The question

is-

Thatasupplementar5lsumnotexceediugRs'4'0s0begrantedtotheGovernorto
a"f"ro tl"'offiisJTn.i*iU oo-" i" courge of payment for the year ending
gfst lfiarch' 19-39, in respect of Stamps'

Tlvnotianwas cwriad.
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Fonnsrs.

Minister for Finance:

I beg to move-

That a supplementary sum not exceedirg Bs. 79,200 be granted to the Governor to
defrTy the chaiges that wfll como i^ course of payment for the year erding Sfbt
Ma,rch, 1939,

in respeot of

Forests.

'The matbn wos aarried,.

Ornpn Texps AND Durrns.
Minister for Finance : I beg to moveThat a supplemeutary sum not exceeding Rs. 16,200 be granted.to the Goveroor to
il eourse'of pqym;nt for the year t'nding Slet
defisly the ch;ges thet,will
Other Taxes and Duties.
Marc-h, 1g39, ii respect of "o-"

Mr. Speaker: Demand moYed-

That a supplementary sum not exceediug Rs. 16,200 be granted to the Govemor to
aefriy the chariges that will come ii course of pqym;nt for the year endirg Slst
March, 1939, in respect of Other Taxes and Duties.
L'i,c

-.to

ences to elnctrical cotttr actors.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (I-.,yallpur, Muhammadan, Eural) : T beg
moveThat the total domand bc reduced by Re. l.

I will take only t\yo or three minutes to commend thiS motion for the

aoceptance of the llouse. Becently there was some disoussion in the newspapers that the fees levied in both- cases, tha,t is, certificates of supervisors
think there was a
. and licences of electrical contractors were very high.

;

I

.comparison drawn between the fees chargetl in this plovince and. those in
- other provinces. (Interrupti,on)
(Urdu). Some of roy honourable friends have askod me to speak. in.Urdu. I am afraid I .ri not be able to make them understa,nd my poinJ of
view in that language because my knowledge of Urdu is vety limited. Any'
-way I am prepared to try. I\[y submission is that the annual fee is too ex'
.orbitant. The imposition of such a heavy fee makes people think that this
i ig a Government of capitalists and, thorefore, it does not waqt that any one
who is not a capitalist should enter the profession. If such are the fees that
'your sre going to oharge, then no zamindar will ever have an opportunity
of becoming a contractor. Zamindars are too poor to pay such amonnts.
Now let us compare these fees with those charged in other provino-erX'or instance in Delhi the fee is no more than Rs. 10 while you have flxetl it
. at Bs. 100. A poor man cannot be expected to pay so much and consequently poor za;rindars will be shut out-of the profession altogethor. Simi'
Iarly tLe superyisor's fee of Bs. 25 is very exorbitant too. The parents who
. have to meet so many other expenses in adtiition to those on the education
oI their son cannot aliord such [eavy fees. The son may be able to pay this
after he has begun to earn this for some time. I would, therefore, request
"the Government to reduce these fees.
Il[r. SpeaLer: Demand under oonsideration, motion moYed-

thrt

the totol domand be reduced by Re.

l.
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Minister for Public l[rills (The Honourable Nawabzada Major
Malik Khizar I{ayat Khan Tiwana) (Urd,u).' Sir, I am rrery glatl to see t[at
my honourable friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah has so much solicitude
for the welfare and rights of zamindars. But let me tell him that his enthusiasm in this matter is misplaced. He ought to have known that there aro
no zamindar interests involved in this question nor any zamindars in this
profession.
N<iw as regards the fees Rs. 100 are to be charged only on the flrst occaThe renewal fee is Bs. 25 only. And, Sir, these amounts havo beon

sion.

fixetl on the recommendation of the advisory committee which inclutletl the
representatives of both the Punjab Chamber of Commerce and the Intlian
Chdmber of Commerce. Thus the fee is going to affect only rich people and
in reality it is meant to cover the expenses of holding examinations.
I hope my honourable friend will now agree with me that the question '
of {ny hardship to zamindars does not afise at all.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the total demand be reduced by lie. l.
Th,e motdon was lost.

Mr. Spealer: The

question

is-

That a supplementary sum not rxceeding Its. 16,200 be granted to the Governor to,
{gfrag-the ehergcs that u'ill come in coursq of payment Ior the yea,r ending.
Slst March, 1939, in respect of Other Taxr,s an<l Dut,its.

The motion was carried,.

InnroerroN lisrenr,rsuMnyr Cnaneus.

Minister for Finance: Sir, I

beg

to riitrve-

Thai a supi{emeutary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,03.200 be granted to the Governor to
defray tho oharges that will come in course of payment for the year
4 P.!(.
ending 3lst March, 1939, in respect of Irrigation Establishment Charges.

.

Mr. Speaker:

Demarrcl

SiiStl' Hiriri Sffish

be ;disdussed tolzether.

: I suggest ttiut ntt tlre cut rrrotions to this item

?

t-t.

'j
![r. $peaker: I

ible riemuErs.

tii

moved-

That.a suppementary sum nri6 exceeding ll,s. 1,03,200 be granted to the Governor to.
defrCy fhq chargcs thg.t will oonre in conrse of plyrccnt for the year enrri.g
SIit ffiarrli, tg39] ln teri:et o? fr.rigation Establiqfirdent OharEes.

have no objection

if that is the wish of the honour-

issernOly allreeil una,nimousl,g to d,,iscuss att the amenilments together.
Canal,

Act

Mtfn yffi*ilii-ad Nillulldh
(Ariilt): Sir, I beg to move-

Comm'ittee.

(Iryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural)

That the item oI Rs. 7,790 on account of A (I) Chief Engineers--Canal Act CommittooTotal pay of officers (voted), be reduced by Rs. 100.

fhe objeot of my cut motion in the first place is to criticise the personneli
of the Canal Act Committee. In tho first place it is gratifying to note that.
the Canal Act Committeo has after all been appointJa Uy-ttrJGovernment,

l.

CANAIJ AOT COMMITTEE'

289.

Another Iundamental mistake committed by the Govbrnment is -that
they have appointefl old officers who aie either about to retire or have
actially retirea from the Governmeut service. Instead of this, youilg
ofrcers"should have been appointed who corild have brought a fresh mind
to bear upon the problem. it is impossible to expect them to_study the problem from the mddern angle of vision. They cannot but thirik in the old
channels and they cannoioo-e out of the oltl rut in whlgh-they have spent
their life, Lyirl young men to be appointed who could infuse new spirit
into"the aisciission., elftr;iftn" e"t i,iirt they have to nodrfy was framed
i" ibZg wiibn the B;itish wanted to rule the Punjabis. The higher aqfl the
lower officers were all theirs but the petty officials were recruited from the
native beonle. So thev made this-Canal Act not in the interest of tho
zamincl'ai.s^ biit in theti ciwn interests. Biit now the Government.and the
'tidbers are aII the sons of the soil. They should t1y to refoim it with the
help of the non-official members who can truly lay;b_efore the Goverhmeht
the'roal needs of the zamindars. The root cause of the'troubleican only be'
removed by non-official members.
Turning now, sir, to the questionnaire which this committe issued a
I may confess-thatlhave not been able -unfortunately to
months-ago,
few
studv it till tf,e'last n"ight,when I went through it. At,the s-ame time I
mdr,v"noint out that it is-verv difficult to criticise this highly technical quostioihlire that has been pr6pared after full cbnsideration by so-called experienced hands. Although f*as a member of'the Canal Advisor;, Committeeior ihr"" or four years I h"ave not been in touch for the last few years. However what I have been able to gather from it Iast night and whatever I foel
ibout, it at pres'ent, I eifuress on the floor of this House.
The Questionriaiie incltides the qriestio4 of. khgrgda as well. Accordins to tfe rule fow iii vosue you are entitled tokharaba only when your
iJf"-. tna" A ,""m io E.op"". If ttie crop is equa.l t9 oi more than
ainas in a rupee you do not getiany kharaba. If_yori-takeinto consider6'4"r"t,
tion the yield fiiedty the Settl-ement Office* in the Lyallpur tlistrict you wil
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fMian Muhammad Nuruilah.l
find that the yieltl of wheat per acre in certain tahsils is l4maunils, one-fourth
of which comes to about 3| mauntls. For these 3| maunds you will not get
any lsharaba. It is obvious that the price of 3$ maunds of wheat is about
7 or 8 rupees. You can see that where one gets produce worth I rupees,
he has to pay full lantl revenue, abi,ana and other rates which approximatoly
come to about Rs. 14. This is how the zamindara Government is treating
the zamindars.

Premier: May I point out to my honourable friend over there that
there is no use lecturing upon the question of. khuraba. If there are any
defects or drawbacks in the kharaba rules they can be easily brought to the
notice of the Canal Act Committee who have issued this question:naire. In
,this the very first question relates tokharaba.
Sardar Hari Singh : But who are you to lecture to him ?
Mr. Speaker: I permitted the Honourablo Premier to raise a point
of order.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I want to throw some light on tho
point of order. l\Iy cut has been moved only to discuss new questions in
the questionnaire that might be useful to the zamindars. My honourable
friend the Premier might have information but the other gentlemen in the
Ilouse perhaps do not know and unless they know the present, rules they
.cannot appreciate my point of view.
Mr. Speaker: Then the honourable member must first state the
.questions rvhich he considers objectionable and then propose his own questions in their place.
Premier : I merely point out that the very first question says " rulos
'for remission on account of failetl crop that is crop as laid down in rule 29 (1)
'of the Canal Act."
Mr. Speaker: f have ruled that he will first state the question,
which he considers to be objectionable, and then raise discussion.
Mian Muha'n'nad Nurullah: I would now like to throw some light
-on the question of seed and cost of cultivation.
Premier: May I again draw your attention to question 2 whicb is
' quite clear ?
Pandit Shri Ram Shama : Is it a point of order ?
Mr. Speaker: When the honourable member has finished and the
-Government is replying the Honourable Premier may then raise his point.
Premier : I want, to raise a point of order. The honourable member
wants to raise a question which is clearly included in the questionnaire.
ff there are any defects in tho kharaba rules you can morre amendments
to them.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: You und.erstand the questionnaire
very well. You have your experts. But you have put in this questionnaire
.,such language whioh an ordinary za,mindar cannot understand. I was therefore going to explain what the rule relatiug to khuaba is at present and what
.,it ought to be. Where one gets Bs. 8 for his produce he has to pay Bs. 14
-as Government dues.
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their fotmg,

-Mr. SpeaLer : Debate is allowed' only on questions antl
question
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Can I not explain the
Il[r. Speaker: fhe honorrrable member may criticise questions.

?

relating
Mian Mghammad Nurullah: And if there are ng-quostionsthis com'
that
like
I
.to tho matter that I i-f i" t"tt
all
?
at
this
set
in
"i
about alienation of the senior
.mittee shoultl. u*r" aril
alu"stionnaire
"p
its affiliation with the civil
and
tepartment
ini.
::,ovolro establishmentlro*
allow me
..i4.. They have
iuestion about that' Will you
"'single
"oip"l
,.to put that question ?
Mr. Speaker: That is all right' Take up the next question'
tp klwraba'
Mian Muhe'rrinad Nurultah 3 You want me to give attach
partito
wanl
I
therefore
most,
the
,Kharaba touches the zamindars
cular importance to this, more than anything else'
Mr. Spea}er: I would re-qrrest the honourable member to state the
, question in-such form as he considers correct'
you--Iike-to
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: The ouestiou is " would ? " This
cultivation
of
cost
th6
.have a kharaba system after defraying
In that connec; th" a";ii* *frilf, I would like to pui to the zamintlars.
and. what they
are
rules
tbe
kharaba
at
*t
tL"
ffoose
io
explainiug
U* I ilas
.should. be.

Il[r. Spealrer: Just now we are not concerned' with rules,

.we are

with questions.
rules
Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3 Questions are framed on these
force.
is
in
that
and. the present system
I\[r.Speaker:Whatthehonourablememberhasalread'vstated.is
prope, fo.m rod. th*t the
"enough to show that certain questions ur.-"ot-i"
.form given by him is the correct form.
quostion ancl
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Then I will leave that
quest,ionnaire'
the
in
i.corporated.
-aisa;;;ti-th"." rd;;httr
Mr. Spcaler: The honourable member is welcome to supply omis-

..

coucerned.

.

,.atons.

is

fhere
MianMubammadNunllah: I will be more business-like'
" canal
expression
,.ot a single quest#-;"'dd;'ilil;" a"nnitio, of the
readi-ug
am
I
neans'
Act'
the
and
*officer." " Canal"ffi;Bu"d;; the rules
exercisos control or juristlia"from the tl.efinition gi"." i" tUi, A.t, " he who
three
tion over a canal oi *oV p*ri [U"r.ot." Auil in this head. -you have

canal
officers particularly ffi!fi^;il;ri"t.nding canal officer, divisional given
ttefinition
the
to
AJcortling
,officer and. sub-d.ivisional canal offioer.
his actions
in the Act the Chief Engiueer is not a canal offic&' To makeAnother
way
legai he rfroof-a Lave beon d.efined. as a canal officer.
_*gUlu.

,i"'.n*t"na

i.-ir-.nift
the civil sid'e.
.lectors to".ooi*y

the posts of senior zillad.ars antl deputy ool-

the matter'
Now I d.raw your attention to a very lpportant aspect 9f
of the oltl
session
inl
Wheu I moved u r"roiotioo
"bout,reduotion,ta'abtana
Commissioner,
Financial
talenteil
the
Lesislative Council ilJa *t, Si-t*,
-ii"ig"tioo
Department' was a commercial
:ffi 'h]"d"r"I"tlirla; th"t Ii"
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i.epartment

of the Govenlment. He explairied the various items of

expend,iture bringing the rate up to Bs. 4 o4 so. I submit, Sir, that if this
is also the attitud.e of the present Goverament then let it separate this

depbrtment altogether from the General Budget. Theu fintl out what
ratio the expenditr:re ou each caual bears to its income. In the Lyallpur
district the canal is giving yo.u 25 per cent profits and I hope tle Honourable
'Works
Mfudster for Public
will bear me out when I say that in the Shahpur
district the canal is running at a loss of no less than 55 per cent. Now where
is the justification for shifting this burdeu to the I,yallpur district ? These
matters require serious consideration and. I would request the Government
to adopt tfie mothod which I have suggested. In that case you will make
it a really commercial department aud its expenditure will surely come d.own
from 2$-crores to 1$ crores. This u'ill remoye many of the troubles and
grievances of the zamindars antl they will get sufficient water at the proper
time. The Government will do woll to plnce this question before the zamind.ars and ask their opinion about it. I would., therefore. tequest t'he Govern'
ment to get it included in the questionnaiie.
Then take the question of bredshes. Whenever a breach occurs anywhere, the poor zairind.ars are at onee hauled. up under section 33 or 34,
whichever it- is. Nobody cares to find out the redl cause of the breach. It
may be due to the labours of a rat or agairr it may be the result of pdrty
faotions. Not only that, even where the real cause of the breach is the fact
that the bank of the canal was not iu a proper coudition. It is the zamin'
dars generally who are made to suffer. I carr qlote l,rundreds oI instances.
to substtntiate these remarks. It is u'ithin m5liuowledge that many a time
the zamindars have to suffer for the faults of the canal department. The
inhabitants of a certain village were mad.e to berrr as mueh as Bs. 2,000.
Again. r-ou knorv, Sir, that, if a squar'e of land. is flooderl orr aceount of a
breach the o'wrer of the land suffers a lieavy loss due to silt. But the department instead of paying any compensation makes him pay arr exorbitant
peralty. This question of penalties aurl compensations shoulcl also be inoluded in the questionnaire.
Then I draw your attention to the confusion and trouble causetl by the
fact thaf the s;'stem of water suppll' for gardens vtlries almost in every
tahsil. r\ot only that. If a certain tahsil is eovered bv trvo canal divisions
there mav be found two diflerent s5 stems prevalent in it. You, Ilr. Speaker,
are too well aware of these anomalies to- require any exposition from me.
f shall, tlterefore, confine rn]- remarks about this question to a ntere request
that it may.also be inchrderl in the questionnaire.
As regards the volumetric system, I adrnit that Government has offered
the choice to zamindars rrany a time. But these are merely offers in theory.
I have had opportunities of "seeing the canal officers in thii connection aricl
my experierrce confirms my belief that the clepartment is not willing to encoruage this s1-stem. One Sardar requestecl me to accompanl- him to a
certain officer in this eonnection. There was a great show of lip sympathy
liut nothing was achieved. llhe patwaris and zilladars thinli that thi-q system
'will deprive them and their higher officers from the benefits enjoyetl by virtue
of their powers in connection v'ith the grant of. klmraba. Some inhabitants
of the village concerned are, therefore, made to object to its introduction.
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,and the whole thing falls through. If you go to the higher authorities,
their reply is " WeIl, I have seen the file-my hands are tied. I arn sorry.
But I ha,ve to abide by the rules."
Thus there a,re many clefects which can be removed if you adopt the
proper rnethod and try to come to a decision in consultation with people
other thau officials who have a knowledge and experience of the working of
this Act. With these remarks I commend my motion for the aceeptance of
the House.

Mr. Speaker

:

Demand uncler consideration, motion

moved-

'Ihat the item of Rs. 7,790 on account of A (f ) Chief Engineers-Canal Act CommitteeTotal pay of officers (voted) be reduced by Rs. 100.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangrtr, :r'ncl Northern l{oshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
Mr. Speaker, if there ii one grievtrnce of tlie hardy colonists of the Punjab
that insistently clamourg for solution and redress, it is in relation to the
working of the Canal and Drainrr,ge Act. The colonists have got rr, list of
griovances ancl to mv mind the one in relation to the working of this Act
*tict is uncler nr. lo"lay is tne greatest grievance that mrist be solved
immediately. The question of the amendment of the Act and the rules
framed thereunder has been hanging fire for a long time. It rvas on the
24th November, 1932, r,vhen you were in the chair, tl-rat a ,resolution was
passed by the last l-.regislative Council, ancl rvhich was moved by Chaudhri
Sir Chholu Rarn, I-.,eader of the Unionist party, which was in opposition
then, that it should be amended in an appropriate manner, so that the
grievances of the oolonists of the Punjab might be done arvay rvith but no
action was ta,iien by the then bureaucratic Government.
Premier s fs my honourable friend speaking on the v'hole motion ?
Sardar Hari Sinsh : I am speaking or cuts Nos. 1, 2,3 and' 4 in the
light of remarks that are made against these cuts. I am not moving my
own cut but am speaking in the light of these cuts. ft was on 20th January
last year that this Assembly passed a resolution unanimously that a committee shoultl be appointed'to go into the question of working of this Act
and to make recommenilations for suitable amendmehts in this Act and
rules made ihereunder. A sympathetic, a popular'and a responsible Government ought'to have appointbd a committee of en{uiry on the 21st January, the very next day tEe resolution waS'passed and the report of that Enquiry Committee ought to have been formulated in the summer of last year
and the decisions as a result of the recommendations of that Enquiry
Committee ought to have been incorporated in the Butlget of this year which
has been presented by the Honoureble Mirtister for'Finance. But what do
we find l--:ttrat the Gtvernment takes more than six mohths in arriving at a
decision as to'the personnel of the committee which was recoYrimentled by
this Ilouse on the 20th January.
It was not before 1lth November, 1938, that a committee was appointed
and we are told that the conimittee will f,nish its labours rvithin five'inonths.
it ttir promise materialises, th" "o--ittee will finish its labours by May
next. As regards the personnel, the qdestion rvhich has beel raised by
rtir" N*"iir[i" niJr"! motion,'I have to male a few observations. W;
.r"" tota that orisinallv'the members abpointeil to the oommittee were one

,i

tne

finr"li;i'fl@i*si<iirers,

one Chi'et Engineer antl twb more genilepen.
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'Later
on when w-e rtad the note under this demaucl rve fincl that because of
the Financial commissioner would not be able to give
pre-occupation
his
suffiiient tirie to the work, therefore he would work by proxy. Ilave you
heard of any enquiry committee or a commission whose members work by
proxy ? I_]egally anil constitutionally they are the members of the committee

tot fiecuos"ihey canrrot find enougli timL to devote to this v'orli that is en-'
trusted to the iommittee therefore they say that such and such persons
witt *ort in their place, who will go and enquire into the grievances oI the'
poUti., who will exarnine-the grievauces of the people and who will arrive at
["rtri" conclusions and who i,i]l work for them and represent them. This
is the only committee and this is the first occasion when we have come across

committee
," i"rt""t" in which members of a certain important enquirSI
rvant the
thing'
and
funny
;rk bt pr"*y. This, I think, is a very queer
gentleman who can'

Minist&s'to explain how they have appointed a certain
oot tl.rutu sufrcient time to that woili and say such and such other gentleman will work in his place. s,'h.r not replace him and stl)-, " because'
voo .u.rot devote srifficient timb therefoie in your plac-e such and such
substantively " ? Why say thar he rvill be
l""tf"-u" is appointecl
'iuch
and. srreh man ? Similarly the. Chief Engineer
i"prese"t",l by
to clevote to this work 'which is considered of
time
enough
.ui*ot fincl
t"..Lrortonce thin his official work, therefore he is to be represented by- a
retired Chief Engineer Rai Bahadur B. N. Singh. This is the
on.tbis point from the
"""-"1{"i"t
ilrt p"i* r lvish to make arid I waut an explanation
on this point.
satisfied
are
they
how
to
know
wish
I
t"nches.
t*rJ*y
As regards emoluments to be paid to the members of the committee,
tne sair.t%f the chairman is charged at Rs. 2,150. It.may be said he is a
of
*r-ro"it employee of the Goveinment. It is not within the control
a
certain'
from
translated
is
he
when
fi;;-*#try to'ruio." his emoluments
substantivd post to an enquiry coumittee in which he has to perform an
when I read
*ort. But I -ri, j6i" issue with the Gover',-ent
as-.special
per
mensem
paid Bs. 200
"ra"o"r
f"rth;"
- oo tfr"t this chairman will be
isit
obligatory
whether
benches
Treasury
p;t.
I *1ot to know from the
'o"
tU. Government to pay him special pay when he is appointed a member
If sol unttor wliat law and under what rule is it
;;;;;iriry-d*ittt".
pln..to, ofr,cers appointed'
,iUgltfi "i tU" Coo.*-ent to p-ay -the special
why
this byr$en on the exno[,
If
as ;emb'ers of certain oommitteeJ?on"o"o of the province ? Ilow does the Government explain this paymonl'
v.hich has been given to this
;;i;;ti p"y ?' secondly, this speeial pay the
province.- If" this palme-nt
of
chairman i's itso a charge-on the ievenuds
is the creation of the
the
chairman
to
is
special_payof Bs. 200 per mensem
of the proviuoe'
revenues
the
on
6e
not
lharged
coul-d
it
say
Uinisif, Itare
: it has been created by
It ir;;t the creation of the Secretary 6t State
and granted by.-y_honourable ftiend the Bevenue Minister.
;d6"iJt
him Bs. 200'
If itir i" Uii, po*"i to give iri- ns. 200- -or Rs. 300 or denythe
revenues
p"y this spicial pay,-itshoul$ not be- cha{ged^on
*J
vored upo.n.bt tL. A,ysombly._-It is
uot-'it
;f ""t,t"
can'
the creition of the ffiinister who is responsible to th9 Ilouse' Wo this
sa,nctionetl
has
of
Stato
the
Seoretary
If
d;es.
Minister
""a"-*n"fiUe
ot nr. ZOO then you can say that it is not votable and oannot
.d&i

1il-p;&;."
;;y

*iri't"
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bo voted _upol by the.'Assembly. If out of his unbounded generosity our
Bevenue Minister has said, " well Rs. 200 per mensem will be paid tb the
chairman on account of his arduous duties as chairman of the Canal Act
enquiry committee," then I say you are responsible to the House : this
item ought-to be voted upon: we may reject it or we may accept it. you
cannot 4ake it a charge on the revenues of the province,
. - Passing on to the procedure to be adopted by this enquiry committee.

it ig hinted-

On discussion botween the Fiuancial Qemmissiellsr', Revenue, and Chief EnciDeer it
ras agneod that for a prbper exminEtion of the Canal Act the oficial i"-Uuo
must tour in the cana-.1-inigated areas to record evideace of zaminda,rs ,"a tLn.
the ofrcial and nou-ofrcialmembers should meet and eramine tUe e*lnaito..
ovldonoe.

rt is obligatory only for the official members to tour the area and take.
evidence from the zamindars. The non-official members, and there are.
1!rc9.M.rr.A^.ls: pay not tour the area in the companv of the three worthies,

the three officials : only the officials rvill go and examine witnesses. Nonoffioial members wh<l should cross-examine the zamindars and elicit fromr
them their real grievances, because they are in touch with them in their
daily life, may not examine them, re-examine or cross-examine them. The
evidence is going
!o be elicited by the " adhuri," committee consisting only
of the official members who are going to tour in the colonies. That co-i"itt#
con€isting only of the official element will be able to elicit the real grievances.,
o{ the people in regard to the administration of this Act and the r-ules made.
thereunder. Therefore the procedure laicl down here in the note is defective
and this defect must be removed before we can expect anything useful from,,
the labours of the committee. Non-official membdrs
-ori bu iade to touralong with the official members, cross-examine and elicit the grievances
9f t\e- people. _ It is not the non-offioial element of the commif,fs;'that will,
be able to find out and discover the real and genuino grievanoos that the"
people are ground under.
sp9qk9r, as regards the questionuaire, Mian Nurunah has made,
-- {r.
sufficient
criticism of the question at ilsuo beforo the committoe. r h;;;"
that the Treasury benches will pay sufrcient attention to their e;twhi;.
ooueegue, not a r-enogade but a, convert to the congress view and the views.
of.tle ryeople. of the province, and-in the light oJ hii romarks urge the committee to make an om€nrlment in_ the questi6nnaire, so that the qiestionnaire.
ply cov_er a wide field covering the reil and genuine grievances of tu" p*pr".
r-epo+ of the committee comes [efore tf,e Govemmeat, r' #p;,
IhTit will the
be placed, on the table of the House aual it will be presentea to the.
Eouse for consid,eration and, d.iscussion, so that, out of tt'e ]abours of the
committoe and. out of the consid.erations of the report of the committee by
tlail Eguse we m€y_evolve a prc$a1'Te and a poricy that may gi;;rrm.i#
and, ad,equate relief to the peoplb of the coloni6s.

tals Duni chand (Ambala a,pfl gimla,, General Bural). (urdu\
that is app_aront from the item to **.U1ot;#;i;
Nos. I to 4 have -thiqg
been noved. is Xhat public mo[ey is being wasted bv the
Govorument without_ th9 lea$ comprnotion. E6nourabd;;;;;";' ;lI
rsmember thot on the 2fth Jan11ary, lg_gg, resolution ** un*i.oorry
-a
pgssd
z

!3r, tle.veV-frst

by the Eouse

recommend.ing

io

the-Government tuai a ssmmitts€F
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io suggest necesstr,r)r amend.ments to the Northerg Irrtlirl
show
C-*rl"a"br-i"usue.tl"A perusal oi th. D.butes on tirat day'will
and. mod.i-

ir*

fr.

ilrnl

uU sections

appointetL

oIth. Hoor"were

agreed

that

some amend.ments

resolution as well
t.ii"". in the said. Act rvere overd.ue. The movei- of thethe
va,rious defects
pointed.out
;r ;, ilo;"rable friend. Cha,udhri Riasat Ali
tr'n
iclea of what
give
you
also
will
Debates
the
rvhicir had. to be removed anc[,
expt-toterl
tlrat a
it
rvas
Sir,
Now,
where.
and.
necessar.y
are
amendments

committee wo1lcl be appoiltetl by the Goverument ancl within tr' sltrlrt time
But
it u.ouia mahe its ,.pbit containing the necessirr]- lecommend'ations'
rnonths
than
six
more
the
Government
it,
took
it is a matter for surpiise that
to a decision about tlie personnel of the committee. Surely, Sir,
io
tlncl take
"o*.
nc(rr,.is.rr-)- for:nenbers [o.ntlertahe anv txtensive tours
ii*n*
and. has
iI}
1879
"otliefore ,leci,ling this rnatier. The Act wtts ll,t,,ised.
uoia.n."
must
t1'rc[ort',
Goverttrnt'nt,
The
veilr-s.
no* Jr,,oo irl i,t't'c l,rr ihout 66
thc
rr'nd
sri"r'arlces
its
clefects
about
knowiecigo
have accumuli'r1,ecl sufficii:rtt
throrvn orr
cle'al of
;iilr" p.;pi. io ttlr connexion. Tir.:rr a goocl
.light,var tle
rlebate
irt
particip.,tecl
rvho
rnembers
ho,o,rable
the
bv
ri-ti.rs
ir."*
its
disposal
at
data,
suffrciont
had.
on the resolution. Thus the Government

for the considt:r,r,tion of this question'
rvlLat was
As regards the persormr,l of thecommittee Ifail to uDdersttr,nd
its
Chai.man'
as
Commissioirer
the^Financiai
the necess"ity for appoiriting
has
Not only that, eveir-one of'the Secretaries to n'inancirr,l Commissioners
Comilislr'irtancial
that
thc
been taf,en on the committee on the pretext
of this com,io*, *iff not be ablt to spare mucli time lor t6e rvork
and
Departmerrt
Irrigati-on
the
of
mittee. Then tlere is o1., iepreserrtative
last
named.
The
Muhammad.
Khurshid.
Bahad.ur
Khan
ir.'i* touoliled. by
Co,rrnissiouer *as about to retire a*cl it seems
;;"fl.;;; rui,,, irpugbep.,ty
t*, bee. thrust i[ the round. hole for no better Ieasotrs
inrt tt ir square
provision for him' I
than that the Governmc'nt rrrtnted. to make some -appoiuting
qeed. for
such high
qe
absolutely
*os
that,
theile
."U*it. Sir,
The bovernment could. very_well appoint
SL into this question.
"mr**'t"
a small olf,cial ss,',',-ittee rvith some uon-official members and. that commake rlecessary recommend'a'
;itt." could. go intoJhe whole question and,
require aay amendmeqt at
d.o
Act
not
the
of
chapters
four
tions.
- Three-or
of qo"stiorrs which require attention is not, very large'
-1i. fU"
"umber
are improvement
CLe most important poiot* to be taken into consitLeration
and restrictions
terms
the
aud
the
khqraba
canals,
;G;t., .rpfty"tt fromihe
aqd. realisaassessment
of
the
method.
as
as
well
amount
it,
,i"li"g t"
for t'hree
"
neetl
was
the
iion of"watei rate, etc. Now may one ask where
money ?
public
rvastin_g
and.
connexion
hish officors undertaking a tour in this
suggest'-ed'
have
I
one
Iike
the
a
if
committee
i;t;""kil;; b;;;*gh
After the replies to the
*.* .ppai"tecl and. u-q.,."*tiorrrraire issued. . by it. oould.
be seut for from
orertion rai.e have bedn received., some witn-esses
the Governwhen
And
recoriled.
.-rid"n""
fh.;;;;".Lr".a and. their
who are
those
of.
the
opinion
and
pubiic
opinion
the
;;rt ["d obtained.

dt,."tly*tr."tud'byt,heAct,itcould.comparethisopinionrvithitsown
u..,r*o!rt.d. experience and. come to a d'ecision'
Then. sir. I fail to und.erstand. why the services of a leg-al.ad.visorhave
Urr"1liiisi"i,* ltt commilteet tfrnat wi1 this legal ad.viser be iloing

oaN^rJ

+9I

coMurrr+e.
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' $tuing-the- pe-riod in which this oommittee will be horitrag its meetipgs ?
ft 11l legal advic-e is required. it is when the amending Bill is"to Ue pr.paiea"
- aud that work is done by the Legal Remembrancer undhi. departmeit. 'Then
'why this white elephani

?

'- TO" expenditire

provid.ed for this committee is Rs. 4B,Bg0. Bu,t, our
,,experience tells us that it is not going to rest at that figurg, rt is juet possible
that very soon another_t-wenty or t[irty thousand. r,ipeor,mry b"e d&andsd
for this, oommittee. These are the ways of this dovernmbnt. so much
moqey. is going to- be spent on the ameriarneut of a 66 year old Act about the
'operations of which so much is
known alread.y. Is ii not a clear proof of
uascrupulous waste of public money on the pait of the Govemment-? This
House knows full well that the Government have eithor alread.y speint or are
,Bo.lng to spcnd. withiu a fow months a sum of about, R,s. $,d on this commeittee. The further expenditure may come up to twenty thousaniL sf rupees.
such a huge-expenditure can never Le justified. for the porpo*" of suggesting
a few modifications in an Act of 7b sections onry. To spend ns. ad,"ooo i;
ord.er t-o propose some ordinary amendments in the Canal Act js nothing
but a sheer waste of
it is not fair to squand.er away public mooe;

ryoue-y.
After all what is it that the Goverqdent have to oonsider iu thi;
eoimexion ? x'irst and. foremost is the question of ascertaining the views
and. d.ifficulties of the zamind.ars. I.or thiJpurpose, three inteEg;+t persons
having some exp-erience of the workiqg of the Oanal Act shoulaL"sit t6gether
lnd pu! -forward their recommendations. Now surory this work oin ,be
d.one without incurring heavy expenditure of 48,000 ,opeer. rn realiiy the
' Govemment has d.oled away this money to their ortt retirrng officers. '"Govenrment y-auls to p_lease these big officers by providing ihem with extra
motrey. If _they will go on squandering public fuud.s ]i[e"that, r wou]d
pray !-o Gotl that He may save the public from this Governmeqt. I want
to strike a note of wanqing to the unionist Ministry that they are head.ing
,toward,s a disaster.by following a wrong path antl by wastiug public
-ro"]
flndsr verious pretexts.
(The.rronourable Major sir sikantter lryat-Khan) (uritu)z
,^. r Prerioier
have listened, with a certaiu amount of care and attention to the 'va,riofis
'8h
':i';leecheshave been d.elivered. from the opposition benches. some
-that
honouratlo members have-opposetl the d,emand. u-dder consideration for tle
i-qke df opposition only. otliers perhaps have not u.en a[t" io
""a""rtdd
the questioqnsire itself.
. Sarilar Hiui Singh: Were you present in the House when these
.criticisms were made ?
Prrenier: I have many eyes and, many ears.
Sar{t flcci ffiiSi I But you ere not using them.
Premier
: In fact I am using them. That is what has mad.e my honoru.
-,oble tiend, so restive.
- F tfe firs-t p{co, Sir, I orave your ind,ulgenoe to roply to the cniticisn
that has been levclled. aga_inst rrs by the honourable memlbers,o[ tho Opporition. They have tteclar"eit the expeud.iture that we have inourred. in conneotion with the caual Act.committee, to be a huge waste of public money.
Btit' ilo my' ho.n"oruahfe frieutls atripretiate the aim-"s uoa ou;..fr ut tuir oo^-mittde? ' Do'thoy also know aJ to who origiaated the idea .of appointing
like

that.

E

':
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(Premier.)
luch a committee ? It was a member of the Unionist party and. uot'one of
ifeirs wno brought forward this resolution in tho llouse. Had it not beeo'
for our party, tihe Congress could. have never thought of such a salutary
resolution.
--

t
.

S.na"r Sohan Sinch toch: That is as yet on paper only.

The real

matter is being postPoned.
Premier : Sir I would. very much like my hoqourable frieud.s to havs
their sav frmi so that when they have finished, I may be allowed to procee&
with my speech unintorruPted'.
ll[r. Speaker: No comments, Please'
Premier: Another poiut that, has been urgetl against, us is that wo have
taten suoh u toog time to appoint this committee. In reply to this I would'
like to remind. th-em of a well-knowu Persian saying- '

.rf c,ab\i 7r -h7'ri

af

Ihe Government had, to see as to who would. be the most suitable porto serve on this committee. Had. my honourable friends taken the
the Canal Act Comiio"Uf. of going through the questionnaire prepared_b_y
-would
sons

have. appreciated
app"oint"ed by ine Goierrment, ,they
-iti"u
at the same time felt
have
would
antL
Act
Committee
Canai
fato** dt'tn"
the

' grateful to the Government for having appointed. such capable persons on
f,he committee. In fact I challenge rny honourable friend from Lyallpur tt
he can prepare a similar questionnaire-in a week's time even though he may
confne'himself to a roorir, where he is allowed to conternplate on the subiect undisturbed.
sardar Hari singh : But has it been prepared. by the committee ?
Promier:Yesthecommitteeprepared.it'aftertheHonourableMinis'
-d.iicussed
it among ourselves. Great
ter, tn" -ct ief Eugineer and. I had.
and there comes
questiopnairg
pains have been talken by us to prepare this
even marle'
haviqg
without
it
to
Lyafpui
oriticise
ilylorrooruble friend from
his
symp-athy
extent
of
the
f,hat
shows
it.
study
thoroughly
to
attempt
ai
with the loverty-striJtuii ,r*ioaars of the Punj{. He could uot road the
questionn^aire ti[t last night, although he aflmits it was issued some months
on the syb.Sec-t.
;;;: ih; questiorurair.i. * ,.ry domprehensive document
.i[
point and I wond.er if my honourable ftienils
U*. misstd no importaut
'p*"p*r.d suc6 a comprehensive document on the sub'
opporit. could. have
ect.

LaIa Duni Chand: Any seusible lawyer could' frame this question'

116rre.

Premier : Further, my honourable friend from Lyallpur w&8 ple-ased to'
oU.ei"e tt r[ the questionnaire was too intricate and _complicated to be
*a"rtiooa by the-uneducated zamindars. T-h?t -ryu-V. be so'.^ B-ut- may I
;;i;d ;t hbnourable friend that he himself is highly eualifis6,
!,.i"S _*
,8. Co*. of Lot don ? Why ttitl he not, take the trouble of gou_rS thrgugh
tUo-q"estio"naire so as to be able to enlighten his uneducated zamindar
brothers of I-,YalIPur ?
Now I will turn to the question regarding the facilities to bo prorided
Ior garitening. Perhaps *y-horoo"rbl6 frientt referred to this quostion in
ondei to enlist your sympathies, Sir.
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Mr. Speaker: Is the Honourable Premier unsympathotic
Premier: Far from it.

?

The honourable member need. not have appealed to me or to the Honour-

able Speakm in this way. 4olho* if- Ty- friend hail.
real sympathy with the zamindars and if he had carefully studied the questionnaire, he would not have beon here to-tlay simply
for the sake of making a speech or opposing this demand. If he is so anxious.
for the welfaro of the zamindars he ought to have beon at Iryallpur to-day
whero the Canal Act Committee is recording evidence. A copy of this
questionnaire has been sent to each member with the request that he should
communicato his opinion to the said committee. May I ask the honourable
member over there if he has done that ? He says that ho has not studied
it, but forwarded it to the Secretary, Zamindara Lreaguo, at Lyallpur. I
wonder why he has done so. Perhaps becauss he is aooording to my friend,"
Sardar Hari Singh, 'a new convert to Congress.' Why rely upon the
Zamindara League, which is good for nothing and has absolutely no sympathy
for the zamindars ? Let me tell you that the Canal Aot Co--ittee is at
Lyallpur to-day and will remain there for two days more. I-.ret the honour.
able member purchase a return tioket and hurry baok as soon as possible.
(Mi,an Muhammad, Nu,rullah: What about my cut ?) Thon you want to.
s€e your name printetl in big letters in the newspapers and you are not
anxious to do something substantial.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I would make this request to the Honoursble Premier through you, Sir, that he may be pleased to refrain from
making personal remarks. fhat would create bad blootl anrl ugly scene$
in the House.
' Premier: My learned frienil shoultt know that if the honourable
membor has gone over to that side, that does not mean that our personaf
relations have oome to an ond. He need not help him. If he wanls me to
stop he can make that request himsolf.
Dr. Gopi ChandBtargava: Iwoultlsubmit as e personal explanation, that my request was only as a member and a responsible member
of the Ilouso and not on behalf of any person.
' Mr. Speaker: May I state that impersonality is the most important
rule of parliamentary debates.
Premier : 'Well, Sir, for the information of the House I may say that
it was translated into Urtlu and Gurmukhi and thirty thousand. copiei were
distributetl among the people so that they may easily understantl its subject
matter. Then my honourable friend has montionotl things which had
absolutely no conpexion with the cut motio:r now beforo the House.
Mian Nur-llah : Mr. Speakor tliil not rule that as irrelevant.
I\[r. Speaker : No one on the Government side raised any, point of
order as to irrelevancy or irregularity.
Premier : Of course with a view to avoid waste of time. "
Mr. Speaker: Then expediency did not permit it.
Premier: Yes. fhe honourable mover further remarked that the
Chief Ergineer, aocording to the definition gven in the Aot is not a Canal
Ofrcer. It appears thpt he has not oarefully looketl at the peroo:raol of the
E

r.u.
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{Premier.)

,},"**iit"L

or at the terms of referenco. If he had done so he would have
found that, the personnel of the aommittee is colPosed of experts, land reveu" ,"a inigation experts who are conversant with the working of the Canal
Act. The leirnetl l.,egal Reme,mbr&ncer is also there-to advise the committee
on technical mattersl The honourable mover complained that the questionnaire is unintelligible. Had tochnicalities been lncluded in it, it would

a[ thJ more complicated. The learned Leg_al Remembrancer
it that no defecls or drawbacks are allowed to remain in the
.c,ot. Again my honourable friend, the mover, remarked on the authority
of Mr. ialvert it rt tnis department 1r&s a commercial one, antl that it
have got

would"see to

such. I-,et me tell him that this is not a new proposal.
originatetl with me. I pressed uponlhe Government the desirability oI
treatiig this department as-a commeicial one and separating its budget from
the geilral butlget, just"as the Railway budget has been separated from the
the savings
Gni"rl budget,iuiih" Goo.rrment did hot agree to it. S.urely
th.e
people.
spent
Le
shoultt
private
capital
,o,
by
r,a.prrtdrrt,
oi
Aly9n
how this proposal will be consider6d in due course. It has also been saitl by
the honoiraLle *ov"t that since the Government have earned enormoug
profits from the Iryallpur Canal, they -shoultl henceforward cease charging
invthins from the ra-irrdurs. I should frankly confess my inability to under'
stJnd th"e logic of this statement that on productiv-e canals.we should charge
nothing ,od'on non-productive ones we should levy_ abianu. I ask why
th" hoiooruble movei demands reductiou in oase of Iryallpur district,. (A

,should be treated as

It

,ri.;;
;i';y

Beoause

it is his district.) Ng it

is

not his district. It is the disttict

friends Slahadat Khan and KLan Saadat Ali Khan. It is the disiri*"of those of our friends who reside thoe. Mian Nurullah and myself were

granted squareB of Iand by Government. It is not- up !o.us to demand
ioncessions because we have in a way tligPossessp-tl. the original inh6[i1'6n69
of iheir lands. It is the right of the original inhabitant to clamour for concessions. We are usurpers so to say of their rights.
Sardar $arnBuran SinCh : You soltl pait of the land and you are still
selling it.
disttict and he
Frenier: My friend is also a reeident of the-Iryallr,ur
in the betha't'
fact
the
g hrppi' over this' But he has ignored
t"ait ';hoi;
is
"province
this
oanal.
cost,
of
"o*
the
towartls
contributed
ernning the
the
On
burden.
this
to
shoulder
that
has
the
6rrly
a,irt.i"t
is
not
i;Ilpi."
ot'her'crnals too cond.itions are not very tliflerent.
Mhr MEhtDDild Nurullah: Ilorr mony times has. the capito_I ol
tfrat cauaf Usen returned from the income from tlie L,yallpur district' ? (Hear,
hear,)

Now my friend has asked }ow many^timos the capitel
has been returned ? Bui did that moDey belong to you ?
Sardar Samprran Si"gh: Thsn it has been paifl baok seyergl times'

Premior

,

s

LaIa Sita Rar', : Haven't you got double the amount ?
pooket or oinc?
pn
-i"r: But has thot molley gone iuto your
Sardar Saurpuran Singh : Nobody says that'

OANAI/ AOT COIIMITEDE.

:

; :

t.

,,Bqf

'Well,
that money belonged to the people and hae.been sBont.
Premier :
on the peoplo. I hopo my hoqouroble friend Sardar Sohan Singh Jdbh sfll
agt_ee-with me that this is the real Socialict way o! doing things (Ilear,ltegy
onit laughtr)..
'We
all agreo on thot. (lnhnugtions\,
Ssrdnr Sannurrn Singh:.
', lf,r. SBc*cr l I oaaaot ollov a ruuuing oomnentory. I warn the
honourable members not to interrupt,
'tElu Drrni Chand: 0u a point of order. You must heve observod
t}rlt the Honourablo Premier hos in the ooruso of his speech been side traoking
tbe issue. Yery ofton he refused to say anything on the poiut autl wenderod
rway into the roalm oI irrelevancy. (Hean hear anil nughter).
:.
Prcnior : I trave gtated more thau onoe that Eome canals aro runnirg
lt a loss-and others at a profit. Takingollthe lose and profit iutoaoeount
the poeifion is reviewed f6r deoiding upon such retluotion or enhonoemmt.
et msy, be ueoesmry. I may here &esure my honourable frienils that whon
tbe threo projects are oompletod we shsll be in a muoh better position rn the
rnatter of water supply qs woll as giving rolief to all coucerned.
Now as regards the personnel of the oommitteo it has been said that the
real oommiti;ee is no ionger functioning anri the work of the committee ic
being carried on by proxy. My friende Mian Muh,rmmad Nurullah *nd
Sardar llari Singh have raised that point. It hes been asked why the.
Chief Engineer, Bawa Natha Siugh and Mr. Khurshid Muhammad have
boon appointed membors of the committee. My reply is that they have.
been appointed beoause they are experts. Do my honourable frientls.
want the Government to appoint such persons as know nothing about the
canals and their working ? (A ooine: What about Chaudhri Fazl Din,
M.Ir.A. ? ) I an talking of offiolal members.
As regards khoraba,I would advise my honourable friend to go to every
district and enquire whether people want to retain or abolish it. I admit
that some people want to abolish this system, but there are others-I think
sore shrewd than the first group-who are deatlly against the abolition of
Ithar&a, The Canals Stantting Committee of the oltl Iregislative Council
was of the opinion lhat khorabq should be abolished, but among the peoplc
thero is a great difrprenoe of opinion with regard to this question. Now the.
rnattor will bo decided after we have reoeived the opinion of the peoplc oo4qrned. from overy part of the province.

I may also add that the questionnaire igoued by the oommittee. is very
exhaustive and everything oonoerning the mpindars is inoludeal in it. Foriurtance, I invite your attention to question No. 6 of the first ehapteron
psge 2 of the questionnaire. It is asked there, " Is the &gene.y for the.
inspection and oheck of crops generally suitable, if not what ohanges do.
you suggest " ? The last part of the question gives you an opportunity to.
roy anything you like with regartl to tho matter. Similarly there is one
siroh gonorol queetion in overy ahapter'. What more do you want ?
Then a great deal has been said about the salaries of the offioere who
have been appointed to sit on the committee. They say, why do you give them
suoh high salaries ? My reply is, because they were already ttrawing thot
r"uch. They hove been giveu the salaries which they were drawiug after
dedueting their pmsiour. lA eoice: It io very litth.) Iloer ny frionil
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that the pension of a Clief Engineer is very little.?. fhese
to toui almost the whole province antl they will have to
E"[" *itU tnem their geryants and other efects. (A oodce: The selary is
ioo muon.l Well, to you even my salary appears to-be too much, but if
,Lo *."" io take into-aocount the number of hy chilthen you will have to
la-it, that it is too small (laughtar).

$;;;';"y

nentlemen f,ave

Efi;oy

:

of my honourable friends here know that Bawa Natha Sing[! an
officer of the Canal Department. So far as Sheikh Khurrnia ffl"n"mmad is concerneil, the inhabitants of all those places wherever
ie L"cU"., posted, will testify to his honesty, ability antl-sympathy fgr.lhe
,i-iod*rr. i tnint honoura-ble members know these things even better
;h;;t*U. I am of the opinion.that a better President thpn Sheikh
fn*snia Muhammad for this-committee oould not be found. lHear,hegr.)
My honourable friend, Mian Muhammatl Nurullah, has objectetl to his selecreplaced
' iil.*t Piesident as if he were quite an ordinary fellow who can.be
b;;;; to*, Oirf or llarry. M-y honourable friend should bear in mintl this

nooesi

,

uia tri.h

Sheikh Khurshid Muhl*matl is a brilliant star of the Provincial
S.*i* ""a that if many more officers like him were available, there would be
no need left for the Intlian Civil Service.
Mian Muha-".ad Nurultah: I never said anything against him' I

iJ"i tilrt

said he is a non-agriculturist- That is all'

:: Premier : I thank my honourable friend for having changed Fi! yig*t:
tribe ?
B"t;ilr" ftLe harm, "rr.r, if he does not belong to an agriculturist
materialcollect
only
will
?
It
committee
this
ciuties
of
the
are
what
lit.r all
mX_ honourable
it;ili not say the frnal word. (lnun bughtcr). Perhaps,.laughing
at mlr
they
are
so,
friends think-that I am not well-informed.
,sopposed

ignorance. But let me have my say. They may laugh afterwards

to their heart's content.
,i able

The fact which deserves careful consideration on the part of my honorrrlriends is, that different canals have their different problems' ' For

lmpor!'l!. o".g-Tth -respect to
will be able to tell
;;i".* ;";rh.' My" honourable friend Nawab FazI inAlilnis
, oo" *t
itaqa. simif,.rly
the
canal
problems
of
peculiar
are the

"'tnstance, the question

of.

uad,h wattar ig a,n

"t
'rrri". rrl"nrmmad
Nurullah ought to be able to throw some light on the difrcommittee' thorefore'
;;ilil .;perienced by the za-l'''dars in his ilaqa' The.
on the
o{
the
ili-L;;'t"-!o am,it finding out lprynlaints
lhe zamindars brought
are
which
complaints
those
all
ta-ke
down
will
They
,"rioor rr"rtJ.
another committee which
ij th.i" notice. The final decision will be made byihe_present,
the committee
For
witt ln"tuae three members of this House.
like to inform
should
I
witnesses.
examining
and
ffi;;t;;llecting data
by-tqis comcollected
is
being
useful.data
very
that
fiends
;y h;l;;ble
facts of a really startling nature-are_g-omilqto- light as a
Some
-itt.".U this inquiry. The otler day when Sheikh Khurshid Muhammad
,.r"ft
instituted by-the committee
;;; to see me,^he"told me that the inquiry
new for. them. I myself
a[solutely
were
which
things
certain
-U"a r.o.rt.d
ra-itt"a that those things had never occur:red even to me'
I , Mian Muhammad Ngnllah: Then you admit that the questionnaire
is defective ?

, '1.. :

.i,

.par{Al

gos

loll ooullrErBD'

Prremicre I w,ont.to show that these things ca,me to light on aoooxtrt
th-e'qilffi;"i"u.
'1i;; i";;;"rto the quistio,',aire th-at those things
"of

"vere revealed by the witnesses.
Now, I will.pr,oceed to answer the critioism levellgd against the Govern'
ment by my t"ie,'"a from Ambala., Ile said, " This is a sixty-year -old en.
.actmen[. W'hy ditl not the Government carry out amendr1ents themselves ? "
f eonfees tha.t there are no eminent lawyers of his type sitting on these benches
'who may be able.to amend. this old enactment with one stroke of the pen.

so-e amendments of a technical nature are oonoerned we have

:So far

"i I-regal Eemembrancer to go into the question and ma_ke guggestionsaiiked the
a zamindar, do not,
then theie are certain other tf,ings which-even

-But

know. I

I,

must make enquiries beforJsuggesting modifications in the exist-

;ing law.
May I correct the Honourable Premier ?
Mr. Spealer: Not at this stage.
Lala Drmi Chand: He is making a wrong statement'
ll[r. speaker: It is not parliamentary_ that everybody shoultl stand
;up and begin to make a speech without the Chair's permission.
Premier: I am glail tbat my honourable frienil has modified hie Br9,vious ;pirri";. In faofit speaks well of a speech if people change^ their
:rnind s1iil listening to it. it is really creditable for my honourable friends
Uy-!|" speeg!
. honestly to change"their views after they have been impressed
. of anotLer momb"er of the llouse. (H;*, hear onil opplause,) This shoultl
be the attitude. They shoultl keep'an open mind. Then, an objection has
been raised that a larle sum a*orrnting [o Rs. 43,000 is bejng sp-ent on this
,oommittoe. My hono-urable friends mist be aware of the fact that no less
than four anit L haH crores of rupees &ccrue to the provinoe ttom obduna
poor zamindars.
"annually. . All this mgneX comes irom the pockets of the
hartlslips of
certarl
remove
Is it t; much to speutl iis. 43,000 in orclef to
aa. ahbtw?
annually
rupees
of
half
crores
a
,the zamiqdars who |ay four and
that- .the
Ilnow
rupees-_if
of
lakhs
43
to
spend
for
will
not'fr.iit"tu
one,
f,
,expenditure is going to benefit, ih" poo" zamindars. -Qne-qs.).,If anylhing
is io be dqne f"or tie urban populaiion, my honourable friends insist that
.oxperts snoula be summonea dom Americ-a and Europe. At that time
question
-":nry-t".-t to be no consideration with them. But when it is a
. of thd Bhakra Dam Scheme which is meant for the amelioratiol of the coa'
dition of the poo, ,*-irdars they are not willing to spend even- I p"Jt'y
Rs. 48,d00. I have to say a good deal, but fam hard pressotl for ti'1e.
sum of -tuir
lio,n" will sanctio" ttis grant so that we may be able to dis'
i Uopr
,cuss bther demands on the list of business.
Il[r. Speaker : The question i*Thet the item of Rs. 7,790 on oooount of A (l) chiel Eqgiqrqn--oanal Aqt coEEittoa-

Lala Drmi

Chaul:

Totol poy of ofroerr (voted), be reduood by Be' l(X)'

Tlw Assenthly ili'oi,ileil': Agu 87, Nces

77.
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Sardar.
,Bhagat Ba,m Chotla,Irala.
-Bhagat Bam Sharmo, Pandit.

-Aiit

Singh,

I

I
I

Bhim Sen Saohar, Lrala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand lrola.
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Muhammatl Hassaq Choudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, $ardar.
tr{uni Lel Kafia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

Fagii Chantt, 0haudhti.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bohadur Lrala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Et.
'Ilari LaI, Munshi.
'Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ifar;ab' Singh, Sardar.
Hatnam Das, Irala.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib

Jugril l$shore, Chaudhri.

Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.

Kao-ul Singh, Mtister.
'Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Ohaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Sita Bam, I-,ala.

Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Chaudhri.
NOES

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.

' Abdul lfaye, The Honourable
Abdul Bahim, Chatrdhri

Mian.

(Gurdas-

pur),

Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali lfasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Miau.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbat Ali, Pir.
AliAkbtr,r, Chaudhri.
: Allah Bakhsfo Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Anant Eam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Husrain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud.Din Qadri, Mian.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, the Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir.

'

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha.
dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbachau Singh, Sardar Sahib.
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Bai Sahib Bai.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Bingh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The'
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarak AIi Shah, Sayed.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Akram Khan, I(han
Dina Nath, Captain.
Bahadur Baja.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman.A,li Khan, Subedar-Major Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,.
Raja.
Nowabzada.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-I-,ieut. Bhai.
Hayat Khan, Noon,
Muhammad
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
' Nawab Malik
Sir.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Hussain,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahatlur Nawab
l{ajgr.
Khqu,
Nawai
Muhaumad
Chaudhri.
Safdarr'rr"i oi", Khan Sehib Cna,r/a[ri.'

oANArr

ior

Muhammad Qasim, Cha,udhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.

Makhiltunzoda Eaji
Muhammad Saifraz Khan, Chau-

Bashida

Muha-mad' Raza thah, Jeelani,
Sayed.

$0&

couirrrtftr.
Ram Barup, Chaudhri.

Latil Bajt;

Begurh,

Sipuda,,man 8ingh, Thakur.

Boberts, Sir William.
dhri.
Muhatmad Shafi Ali l(han, Khau Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib 0hau'dhri.
Sahib Chaudhri.
Nawaz, Mrg. J. A.
Shah
JeoHussain
Muhapmad Wilayat
lani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed. Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan Sikander llyat-Khan, The Honour'
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffat 'Kh&n, Khan 'Bahatlur
Captain Malik.

Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Niwi,zish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmud llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal

.

Singh, Sardar Bahadur 8ar:

dar.

dhri.

Mr. Spoalcr: I do not think it is necessary that the remainiag
a*"oa*""t-u .nu"ta be'put to the vote of the House. Do the honorlrabl4'
members, in whoso oai.s the remainirlg amendments to Deuand No' 6
stoncl, wish to move them ? (Zolces : No). May I take it that thg,t is the

?

lrom Treasu,ry Wtch,es: Yes').
Mian Muhamriad Nuftllah : But there is cut motion No'
nome which relates to Bhakra Dam.
cense of the House

(Voi,cea

7

in my

Mr, Slealer: It

is va,gue urd 6sa'ningless'
BtWkra Dom SaherneRam sharma (southern Towus, Goueral, urban)

Pandit shri
Sir, I beg to move-

(prfui1t

Thot ttre iten of Bs. 16,280 on aocount of Totel Bhakro Dam bo rcduoed by Bs. lfl).

My objeot in moving this cut motion is to -urge _upon the Govenment
the deiirability of experliting the alreatly'most {e_layett Ehakra Dam Projeot
Scheme. I coultl, h'ave sai;. much about the Bhakra Dam Soheme but in
vlew of tho short time that I have at niy d.isposal, I will cut s'hort my speeoh
aId. confine uyself to a very few poiuts coucerning it. The Govemneqt
hate uad.e a demantl, of Bs. 16,286 only for this grautt schome. I(othing
oan be d.one with this petty sum of money a'boutlhis.huge- scheme. Th€
outy p"rpore that this demantl caD 6€rve wiU Ue to raise false hopes in the
piriai ofth. h'\ocent villggers. [he soheme hag been hangrng Sro for the
issb 20 yeers. In 1919 the"news was spread. about it first. Then in 1920
for it. D_*iog the Great
an estfu;ate of 28 drores of rupees was prepared,
War much advantage was derived. by the Govertment in the name of this
aeherne tor *t*itfr.a,t. Agaru, six elections have been fought ol.tlis
issue but the scbeme has qot iaterialised. so far. One has enjoyod' 'ninistrf
two times iq its name au[ yet there is uo prospeet of its being c,onstructedNow after"a propaganda fin the last 20 yeari, the Uuionigt Governueut
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,(Pandit

thri

Ram Sharma).

ior. .o* forward. with a meagro ilemantl of 16[ thousanal rupees. It is
more than a camouflage-. Ip the first bud.get there was uo meqtion
nothing"In
the second. the name was mentioned,. But now in the thirtl' butlget
.t it.

a long essay has been written about it und.er the heatling of the-Bhakra Dam
Scheile. tnis ir all an act of sheer clevenr,ess or a d.od.go on the part of the
Co".or*.^t to win the syrr.pathies of the pegple. False hopes about the
sp..ai -n.truction of the Biakra Da,m are being creatett in the Lnlqt[s of
if,e piein folks. Two engineers are being sent to America to study how
dam^s can be best constructld.. One is tleputeil to stutly the_situation as he
is claimei[ to have some personal knowletlge of the place. He will P" pr-ois to be
vid.ett with an establishment autl. they will give out as if the scheme
io
the
tlaily
other
the
appeared.
theie
carried. out. But
i.*"ai*t"ty"sensational
-d*y
The
tho
caption,"
this
und.er
to
regartl
with
news
iih*, a
forlonr hope of The Bhakra Dam ". That shows that the -pleselt- gran!-gf
iO i[o"r"ia rupees is a mere hoax to kintlle afresh in the mind of- the- public
the hopes of iti coustruction. In fact nothing of tI9 kind is seriously con'
t"mpf"iea by the Government. This mgqey_ wil! Ue- wasted in mere
" The llonourable Premier trietl tho other d.ay to conceal the
prop'"!*oan.
iealltSTabout this. IIe said. that although tL. n.ui* of Bilaspur is tlemantling
too heavy a sum of monoy to bepaitl by th-e?unjab Governmentyet thoy are
carrying"on the necessary negotiations and. have not giveu up all hopes of a
succtssiul entL. It was fur-ther told that eveu if this scheme fails, they
have thought out another and, a better scheme for provitlinq inigatiol
oI Hissar and. Bohtak. Oqe m1X re-asolably ask that
facilities to"the people
-better
scheme, why not take that into hand. and-give up
got'a
if they have
the idea of n6gotiating with the R,aji of Bilaspur ? A scheme with better
nrosnects
shoulfl **"li be carried. out in preference to the worJe one. It
-.nort
tnu.r things point to one unmistakable conclusion that the Government
is not serious ab"out, it. Otherwise the Raja of Bilaspur cannot stantl in the
way of the Gorr"nrmeut of the Punjab as well as that of India. ruhy- {9"'!
yoli toot at the Bomtay qov;r4ae+ anil how the Thakore Sahib of
"nujfot was mad.e to yield. i tfr. part played. by Mahatama Gand.hi is too
*.if-Uo*n to require mention arrd. I tLo not refer to that' The Bombay
Ministers wrote td the Governm.ent of IntLia that if they did. not intervene
aad. strong attitutle
i"lt" matter they woultL resign. I think this protest
the settlement
effecting
in
way
goue
o_I9."g
oi tn" Bombay G6vernment hatL
pressure upou
bring
could'
Ministry
Bombay
the
If
orrived, at lat-er on.
the Thakore sahib of Rajkot, why should. not the Punj{ Govenrment bring
m,ember: I want
,i^if* pres'nre on the Iiaja of Bilaspur. !4y P*".r*le
ask ques'
timg.to
tfe
is
This
give
way.
to ask d question.) I tl.o not
.no.t
antl the
ina,bility
it
is
the
of
fact
*
malter
is
iequests.
ti
make
ii"u;
"i of the Punjab Government that staltts in their-way. . Iwo- years
*.uko"r,
o-oty:qq
[n" anp*a since tLey camre into power antl tturing this periotl
a half
and'
one
that
too
antl
mattor
this
was held, to coqsid.er
"oot.r.o6.
the
Government have provid.ed'
Now
power.
to
coming
their
t;;;;i."
'n.. fOpOO for the por-pore of constructlng the canal. . It appears that
tn"y
ooi serious'ab6ut it. Previously !|ey intend'ed to make a d.a'rn
100 feet
"i,
lOO" tset high but now , they a1o- col.ltrqcting auother .dam
want
they
people.
the
with
trioks
playrng
are
thoy
uol. In f"aot
. lrob.ably
to"t*p over this,iutteftiti tUe time comes for the next elections.
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I .I'want tg ryt

1

o"+ffi't#oilT[i.[":-t?""""itfi"-wuyry{sgndLalaDuni
"qo.rffi
,4hand
commence-alast lik. M"huta,ma Gautlhi ?

to Bilasprt aqd ask him to
they;;;il to gain the objeotive'
' Pandit Shri Ramlsharmi: Ihe honourable ne.rybgr. vhoputs thib
a fast rn view of }is fatness.
. r""#ffiH#"il'r"i;"Trit"
''""*"iitil
""a.riaketonsid'eration' motion moved-

Tl

he iLobs that

#;t";'"ffi*oa ""a*

be reduced by Rs' I00'
Thet the item of Rs. 16,280 on account ol Total Bhbkra Dam

"

MinisterforRevenue(The.HolourableDr.Sirsund.arSinghMajithia)
smells rat in everything
1Ura"f dir' frf lil;;bie.frientl over there
matter that co*es before
every
which this Governm;;ffi;';"d
jaund'iced' eyes
"pp,"'"nt*
nat'urally'
preiud.iced.
mind"
Quite
the Ilouse with a
most anxioue
must see everything ;;n'";"L"t*me te, nil tuat I am myself
time when
my
in
t-as
it
to see the Bhakra Di;S;h;""*^W"a-r*u'11".
conceived"
scheme-was
this
that
I was member of the previous Gorrernmeni
has
frie,,tl
honourable
Mv
tr'""'
I regret that it ,""jd;"i; ilui"t"a
tleteu'miued to

for we are alread'y serious antl
or
it is payhg oi non-paying-'-productive
no
out,
-;;#;h"?irer
the
Goveruupon
urge.
has
non-prod.uctive. Ag;i; tft. hono"*tle'memf,er
the Bajg
ment the tLesirabilitil rt p"tt*g undue plessge on Hii Higbness if we d'b
But
agreement".
ioto
fii*
;;;;;
.
of Bilaspur. He J;;"#;"
his pehaS ,antl
'that,.I &m sure th; O;*iti"" *""re take up-cuigels onmember
that We
me teII the- honoirrable
blame us for harassing him. Le1
"u"i-tor.ifrfe
(lnterruptinn')method.s.
are not in favour oi'.*ilii".
this
*ith T\"
honourable member-intlrrupting has no connection whatsoever
harwurahle
(An
(Laught{;)
-iil;
scheme and. as .""rr'1"- *toJd" ;;;p sileni'
Iit"'i"il' The houourable
member: where are your squares-'f
d.epartment and it is m;
the
of
charge
in
member should. know tirat I am
uot wantrto
d.uty to look after in"'*rr"G oitt" Puniab' W:Il'-!iri^Ido
to 'ooerco
n9--Po*et
have
we
;;[. " prflti.-f *p.*rt. nr*Uy- speuting
tle
to
follow
the Raja irrto ugr."*.ni. Wt *oifa tather"continue
fr:t*:t
"W. Ao
want to p_ut.nd.ue pressnre on t|9 Baja for he-P
of persiasioo.
tLiffiThe
-ii"*..
sensitive and is - ;;;"otman of a'tlvanced.
-\Laugh(r.)
the
by
eiplainetl
fuliy
..culties confrontiug il; ffi il*itu, n*"e been
not
are
opposito
mem6ers
preilief
*ra il the honourable
Ilonourable the
r:t*e is a better scheme, why should.
yet satisflea, *g
the possibilities of a
-we not look to it "rirli'u"rp'eg-1,
? where is the harm if we examine
here for some time
oontinue
i ooultl
-;t*";i ? Ifthis
scheme which ,pp.rrrfo"i".;;-t"r
gntarry'ntion)
"longer I shall t y *v
matured..
scheme
to see
doubt r am an
No
soon.?..
very
office
Do you think that i,a-"il1;;io1*"" -But
ldb me teII you. that I a'n not
oltL man and you want me to go away'
the
prepared to u" tamtto*u\ro"snt*'') w" ll:^P^llg to have
a'mount'
io..3o
*["t
'matter amicably #;l.d- irl a" obt
Y*tnPnable
not oompel me to d.o eoI cannot give you ffi;il; ""i'i nop" t1*riyou willabout
this scheme' with
no1tt #ious
r,et mo assure y"";;;;i#;;;
wasted. his breath for nothing,

carry it

tf*lr.

-these word.s

I

iesume mY seat.

(arifu,1z

(Kangra East, General, }ural)
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma p**-i"
a suppiementary Dam to Bhakra
ftot"n*
*bril.
,,Bir, it has been ttuiliitnt -il-t";.;
Nol.n*'bam is conoemed' ] -!n9w
6r.ar.
b""*ot" it is situatetl''in riy
afi
qoit"
its situation
"ight,
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lPnndit Bho$t Ran $barmal
oonstituenoy. The thing that we strougly object to is the manner iu wbich
'tho nuvey of the Nokehar Dam
haa boeq done. I caqtrot help telling you
some incid,ents which occurred, tu that respect. The survey party canpod, on
.pavate frelds without getting legal eanction frou the Govemment. The
members of the sruvey party did uot tell the people why they hatl come
there. Ihey did 4ot express their aims and objects in regartl to their
coming over there and, annoyirg the inhabitants of lhut tl,aqa. Why dirlthe survey party come there ? Nobody knew. The object ol their coming
over there was kept a secret. It had not been proclaimed und.er the l".,and,
Acquisition Act as to why the survey party has been sent there. Nothing
of the sort was done.
. . Minister for Revenue : It has nothing to do with the point he is
rilsulg.
Il[r. Speaker: There is no motion before the House.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: It will be clear to you wheq I have
explained myself as to what the survey has to tlo with the motion. I am only
pointing out that particular fact. Nothing more.

ll[r. $pea[er: Was that survey party appointed by this Government
or by the Central Gove:rrment ?
Pandit Bhagat Ra"'
in this butlget.

Sharua:

Their remuqeration is provitled for

Il{y. Slraker: For the purpose of the Bhakra Dam Scheme ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : For supplementing that soheme.
Ililr. Speak*: What has that to do with the motion before the
Eouse ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: What I am submitting is that tho way
in which the survey party has doqe its work is most objectionable. Moreover it has not been d,eclaret[ und.er the Lantl Acquisition Act why the survey
has boen d.one in that ilaqa. This shoultl at least have been declared under
seotion 4 of the Land Acquisition

Act.

After all what is this provisiou for

?

of the zamiudars of that
without informirrg them and. without getting their permission to do Bo, or
Swing them uotioe as provid,efl under the law. Trees of the zamindars wqre
out down hy the survoy party ant[ the hetlges made round. the fielils for their
protection wore pulled. down. In this way,the survey officers disturbed and
aunoyetl, the people of that plaoe. Is this the efficiency our Govertment
is proutl of ? The poor zarnind,ars of that place sent representatious in this
roepeot to the tlrstrict officers aud, went to see them in numbers. Thet
wae their }ast rssort. At least 500 represeqtations hail been sent to me
&loue, by those zamindars whose oropslrere d.amagetl hy the survey party.
Is this the way in which the Govemment wants to help tho poverty-strioken
.sqrnind'ara ? Isn't it a bopeless state of affairs ? If the presert Goverunent
goes on, vorkiag in this man.ner, goodness kqows what would. happen to the'
Punjab aqd, to tbose poor people whose rights autl privileges are said. to be'
Brrotected by this Governmeut.
The survey officers entered, the houses

dtrcga

t,
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Sardar Aiit Singh (South-West Punjlb, Sikh, Bural) '(Pnni&tS z
Sir, the'sweet song of the Bhekra Dam Project is not a new one. Tho House
'has
been listeningto it for the last 19 years or so. The scheme has been put
in black antl white no doubt brit the scheme has not been put to prarctioe
as yet. The Government is quite aware of the fact that famine visits.tha
,easi,erq d.istricts every 11ow- and then. fhis is an old. complaint, but the'
,Government doos not, take,serious steps to stop these frequent visits of fapine
lo lhat il,aqa. I am again requesting the Governmeut, to tlo something.
serious a,nd. substantial foi the people of Doaba. They suffer frop scarcity
of water very badly. The llonourable Revenue Ministei has said. that I
have nothing to d.o with the Doaba, but he is wrong there. IIe must atlmit
tlat *e beling to the Doaba though he may be t-iving and earniug in lhd
United. Provinies or the Central Provinces. We cannot negle6t the Doaba.
\Mater is scanty and. scarce rn the Doaba to 6uch an extent that the wellil
, runk about 19 br 20 years ago have become tliy antl the wells sunk recently
are drying day b5, tLay. under these circumstanoes the Govetnment shoultl
feel thl ndcussitybf tlie Bhakra Dam Solieme. the peoplo of eastern dislriots
are really in qeatl of such a scheme. I, therefore., request,_that the oonstruc'
tion of [his useful scheme may kind.ly be exped^ited. With these riortls I
{ully support the motion moved, by my honourable friend Panttit Shri &am
Sharma.

Rao Pohop Singh (East Puqiab Laudhold,ers) (Urd,u): Sir, my

honourable frieqd, Parxdit Shri Ram Sharma, has waxed. eloqueqt ra sayrng
that this small provision in regard. to the Bhakra Da,m Scheme is made to
put dust into tlie eyes of people. I{o further said the Govei:rment ha4 been
lbying on the sa,ui-e tune for-the last 15 ygars enq nothing.hatL been done in

thql connection. He also sAitl that he could. not but regard. these assurauces

;&s,rroro false promises mad.e to d.ec?ive public. It has been statetl by tho
Goverqpent to-il.ay and. yesterd.ay that attempts are being-fhe
ryad.e to remoie
Dam
Bhakra
Scheme.
Goverhmbnt
the
ihe
way
of
in
the d,ilfroulties

has given us &ssurd,nc", ihut it cdge .Bhakta Dam Sohene is uot carrietl
out,It woulil anyhow mariage to provide water in great quantrty to rn99t
the requirements of the inhabitauts of thai" ilaqa. (Hear, h*ar.) My

submission is that we should. see to the circumstances. f am afraid my
honourable friend. is wrong in forming the opiniou that the Govefrrment is
gorng to d.eceive the public. Why should. the Government d,eceive the
=public ? If at'all it wa,rrts to d.eceive the pu'blic, it, cau do so lor two l68sons.
I'irStty the Gover[ment may not be on good. terms with the people of that
ilola. Second,ly the Govenr.meat may not have enough money to provid,e
tor-the scheme. I woultl like to tell my honourable friend.s sitting 0n tho
opposite benches that nohe of the two reasons is correct.

if such a canal had. been existiug in the eastem
would. not have visited. the llissar d.igtrictr
province,
famine
districts of the
The Govenrment has given Rs. 18,60,000 as remission, famioe grants, etc.
Were the Govemment an €oemX of that '[l,aga or if it d.iil. uot wa,ut to givc
moqeX to that il,,qa, it woultl not have provid.ed, so much mon€y an{1hom
such iympathy to the poor famine.stricken people of. that ilaqa. lVe a,re
sgre that, ihe Govenrment will oertaiuly take steps to materialise the Bhakra
Dam Project. But what my honour*ble friend. Pandit Shri Eam Shar.ma
"hm ssial, oflr be construotl in two ways. Either he wishes to hootl,wint

It

has been stated that
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l-Rao Pohop Sinsh.l

iU" p*pt.'uy iafing them think that the Government is not solicitous
about tne er["*o or ihut it, is he and. his party who are Yery much anxious'

It looks like the case of one who has'
rages fruiously, and. comes out at the
fight to claim that he d.itl not lag behind"
the"t
end. of""t
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 IIe is m*king a personal attack' This ie

;;;;"
i"*

iU*t,

tt.

scheme materialises.

the fight all the time

it

unparliamentarY.

Rao Pohop sinsh: I havo to say_only this much.that.if there is any
it may qxpetlite
need. to trins pi.r.or"- to bear upon the- Government so that
My honourto
that.
d.o
read.y
always
are
il" schemr,ff. on these benches
question of
the
worry
over
he
Nor
should.
worry.
not
att" t"i"qa need.
power.
in
party
the
for
ioters
piacating
the
_The voterswill
;ilrid;;
jlidge tf,eir work on merit in spite of his ad.verse propagand'a'

Dr.GopiChandBhargava.(I.lahore,Genera|L]r!an)(Urdu):!ir"

saying soTethiug after
f naa-nl i"6ntio" to speak-at this stage but I feelMinister
and also " IIis
an
llonourable
i lu""-fi.t"ned. to the speech of
Dam Schems
Bhakra
The
benches.
opposite
the
"
M*ri"r'r Voice from
was a tims
There
ycars.
20
last
the
ior
consideration
u-ntler
ilffi
when it was proposed to drop it altogether. Efforts seem to have been.
*o""utuatea n-ow-to materialiie this scheme as a result of the disastrous
i;;"; Hissar. Now, what, is happening ? On the one hand. it is d.e^plor_e&

n"3a of Bilaspur d.emaqd.s-arr unieasonably large-amou1t,. On the
is c;mphineainat the neg-otiations with the Raja have so far led to'
loug
no fri*f settlement aithough they havo been carried. on row for.a very
is,
how
to
consid.er
us
question
for
the
circrimstantes
these
;i;; Und.er
told'
Premier
the
Honourable
Yesterttay
?
materialise
scheme
will this
and.
a
more
a
better
hatl an alternativo scheme in view. If
or in*t they
o"""tit"tl" "scheme is und'er cousid'eration' why is the Govenrmeut sleeping
6""r it ? Why does it not como to a d.efinite d.ecisior ? - Why is the Gov'
still und.ertaking a survey in connexion with the Bhakra Dam ?
"*-""t
alreatty tqtgt place. - [hy tu this fresh sruvey being underhave
iffi;t;
mal'rqg
taken ? The Honourable Miqister for Revenue said. that he was not
?
He is
speeches
makiug.political
of
shy
is
he
Why
. p"riiir"f rp.*U.
nui" tor poliiical work. fu fact eveiy one of us is here to d.o political work'
frientl is now an o1d. and
I;l; ;; rir" t*ti"g in that strain. I{y honourable
If he can be
b-y
be
deceivgd
he
can
man. How
1n-ybo$f 1
of El"ttq
the.
Baja
"*p"ti*.ra
b-y
b-een
dec,eived.
havg
would
he
easily,
very
d.eieivetl so
lone aso- PerLaps tL! argument which he ad'vauced' againsf Pantlit shri
Government, Sq,
iiffi Sh""-" uppti.* to hls owrl case more aptly. . Theis unjustified.
It is
O^pposition
the
of
the
criticisn
[Ui"t* uff alongiLat
underanil
knoys
opposition
Similarly^the
something.
to"tLo
i["ir a"ty
rt*"a". it. a"ty. It is the tluty of the opposition to keep the Governneut
*id.e awak", uot to Iet it fall into sleep. - If the Governm.ent wishes to escape
elelything.
o* ,riti.ir-, it should do its tluty. It has the power lo
.do
it inte:.tts
P91hap1
Dam
Scheme
Bhakra
the
to
set
pov,er
S9ing.
the
it1",
[o t"i"n tdo scheme within the next f,ve thousand. years. (Laughter). .!ho

in"ftfr"
oti"", it

that his party was t'o remarn rn'
Ilonourable Premier said. the other day
-d.oes
the Governmeut present .this
Wly
,o*u" for five thousand. Srears.
Rovenue says that he'
Minister.for
Honourable
Th;
?
rpectacle
iei;"l"*
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will see this scheme through and his Chief, the Premier, says that he has so
mauy other schemes up his sleeves. (Lau,ghtpr). Our only fear is that the
good, Bhakra Dam Scheme will be still hanging fire when the time for the noxt
general election comes up and. then our worthy friend.s will fight eleation
by saying that if they are retunred. to'power once again, they will certainly
finish it up. If the Governu,ent has d.one all it could. and. its efforts have
not been crowned. with success, let it drop the Bhakra Dam Scheme and.
direct its atteqtion to the other scheme which is said to be a much better
one. The people of the Hissar aard. Rohtak districts are not pa,rticularly
enamoured. of any particular name. They do not care whether the schome
is called, Bhakra Dam qr something else. They tto not, pare what tho
scheme is and. who is the Bevenue Minister. All they want is water for their
crops. Let the Government, the,refore, do the needful in this respect and,
reftain from tpll talk. Let it make only such promisos as it may be able to
fuEl.
Prenier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan) (Urd,u\ t
Sir, I had. uo intentiou of participating in the debate on this motion but my
honourable frientl the Lead.er of the Opposition has made certain remarks
which make it necessary for me to inflict a speech on the House. I have
used the expression " inflict a speech " advisedly because there is nothing
'worth saying about this matter which has not been said rnore than onoeMy honourable colleague aud myself made everything quite clear yesterday
.but the honourable mover of this cut motion is in the habit of dubbing
everything seiil atrd. done by this Government as a piece of deceit and camouflago. IIe has been pleased to remark that the Bakhra Dam Scheme has been
usod to deceive the voters in many elections. I think his grievance is that
he has not been able to fight an election on this issue. Well, Sir, let him try
his luck if he wants to.
' The honourable Ireader of the Opposition has complaineit that twenty
y.ears have passed without anything subetantial having been:done in thic
cbnnesionl I wish he hatl tried to realise the difficulties and obstaclee
which have io be faced and overcome in such a matter especially when somc
otbdr province or State is concerned in it and protracted negotiations have
'to be cdrried on before the projeot can be:taken in hand. Perhaps you know,
Sir, that the Thal Project' has been under consideration for a Tuoh longer
period. the people of the areas concerned. were told. that the Government
Would undertake this Project if they wore preparod to part with three-fourth
of their lands. They agreed even to that. A law was passed in 1901 and
three-fourth of the'lands of the people was taken. But tho result was tha't
nothing has been'dorie up till now.: Yirur Government took notice of thie
etate Of affairs and decided that it was a.geat'injuetice to have deprived the
people of t"[eii lands'for more than 80 years lrithout doing any'0hing-to fulftr
thq-promise made to them. The result was that the law in question was
repealed and the lands have been returned to their owners.
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i[Premier].
ieonle and the honourable members shoulil rest assured that this Govern'
ileni will do its duty faithfully and promptly. (Hear, hear)- Now may I
a6k my friends opposite whether they know the history of the.Sutlej Yalley
ptojeci ? Do thiy know that it had been und.er consideration for about
60 vears ? The Government had to face a good many obstacles because
an indian State was concerned in the matter. Even to this day the Government is being accused of having made the ruler of tho State, who was
a minor at the time, to agree to an iniquitous agreement.
The suggestion of my honourable friends opposite seems to be that I
should use all means to come to a speedy agreement with regard to the
Bhakra Dam Scheme. Well Sir, the Government is making all reasonable
efforts to expedite the matter but let me make it clear that I am not prepared
to exert any undue influence on the Bilaspur State. I know that vety
moral pressure was brought to bear up-o1 !!g ruler of Rajkot-but
recently"only
it was - a spiritual pressure. Mahatma Gandhi did not use arly violent
methods. He-never asked the Government of Bombay to crush the
Thakore Sahib. IIe only used his spiritual influence. My friends should
not, therefore, expect me to bring undue pressure to bear upo! I[is
Highness of Bilaspur. I do not, believe in- coercing anybody into doin_g
urrltt]iog aga,inst his will, much less- the ruler of a State. (An honowabln
rnimber i iiad it been the Thal Project you would have done it.)

I\[r. speaker : The honourable
calletl. This is unparliamentary.

member begins to speak without being

Premier: My honourable friend has made a very_ unlortunate

aod

obiectionable roma,rk. The insinuation is that the people to be benefitetl
uv tue ThaI Project are mostly Muslims. (An honourabln m,ember: Not
Iriuelims but thoie belonging to your party.) This is a very unfortunate
mentality antl it is the members with such_ a, mentality who a-re responsible
for the unpopularity of their party. IIad thero beon no such members in
the Congreiss,. tnrt great organisation would have fared -much better in this
+rovincd. anywa5i sir, if they want me to.use our influence with the Goiernment of India to make the ruler of Bilaspur agree to our terms, I aot
aot the .Ean to do it. We will try to understand the demands of the State
{und come to an agreement even if-we have to give to the State somethilg
morc then may be rightfully due to it because when rre_are going t9 bcn-efft

we should not grudge a.goofl share of the benefit to the Bilasbv thie scheme
'We
have to soe how far the olaims of the Bilaspur Dr:rbar are
o'ur Btete.
iustified. We do not wish to be exploited ly'the Baja of that State on the
ioore of our being in a tight corDer. But;a$ the same timo wo are prepared.
to allow him reasonable profit out of this scheure which is calculated to
.,oonfsr far-reachi.g benefits on the Punjab. At present we feol.that the
terms put forward by the Bilaspur Stat-e are very excessive and- we, therefore,
have [o oontinue our negotiations till a oompromise is reaohefl. At the
.we are afraid that if Bilaspur persists iu its demand.s, we may
ssme time
havo to adopt a stiff attituile not in the sense of co-ercing tne Btj-a but in the
senso of our refusing to yiold to him iu his impossible terms. If that oomes
to pass, we should Lavssome other alternative scheme to provide irrigation
to ihe pegpte iof llissar and that is exaatly what we aro doing at pteseut.
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Fortunately a soheme whieh is in certain respects better than the
Bhakra
Dam scheme is already-under consideration ofihe Gooero-"rt and.
a survey
purpose. Wo mean i, mnr
p:*y^l?l^lT".l,"p."t a fo.'
?s tieg {ohop singh has already pointerl out. rf the Bhakra Dam $oueile
rs m&de rmpossible for us by the Bilaspur State, we
are d.etermined to ca*ry
out the othor altornative scheme. rn-face-of q[*" r*tr, ii-i, ,e"uy
r.gr.d_
table that my honouralle friends opposite should aeroiu,ioru
efforts as mere
bamboozling or throving dust-in the eyes of the public. This
is far from
being true- rn this_connection *y Looo**ble triend, panait
shri Ram
sharma, has observetl that the daiiy Trtbunp ur,
the views
of the Punjab Government. If he is prepared to pt"r.
"o"L"-ai"tud.
*r*
on the
_
""liance from
!rtbunn than on us, he is welcome to nii decision'. u. -"v-au.hre
house tops tlat the Trtbunn s&ys " There will n"
eh"G;: o"-. There
will be no Bhakra D&m." But against this, let *"
"o,rr*. inis honourable
Ilouse that we are determined to pr-ovide irrigation t, in"t p"it of tn. for5"U
through one scheme or the other.chaudhri trkishna cg-pd Dutt: r-,ot the inhabitants of. that itaqa
embraoe rslam and they will immediately obtain ir"igatio;fuoiliti.r.
Premier: r may in thiq connection refer to the speeoh of the rlonourable Minister of x'inance whioh must havo been reaa- i" pri"t not onlv

t!"

;;pt.Jsi

*"n -r;;;; ;;"# tfl" H.I"";;i'"
Finance Minister has observed that 'it is the ;rnilit.ri"" ,"a the
firm

llroughqrlt I"di", but oursideltl.

determination of this Government to take all necessary .i.p, i*-.ai"i.iy
to proceod to the work of construction.' r think that is e"6"gn i"aioatioi.
of the views of this Government. Further it is stated tnere ifiat ,, rn the

as now contemplated the project is estimated to .;;i
12 crores.,'
r may add that the prisent Government is quite pr.pr".JR;.
io spend this
on.the Project. There is no question of tn**i"g aust in'tne eyus
"p9]"t
the-public. 'we are serious about ihis matter. r adhere tempted
of

final form

to
a feyr words with regard to my,honourable friend from Kangra,'pandit
B-hagat Ram sharma, who observod during his speech that ;; #.16 i"a"rjTg in propaganda ""1y. tuy r inform th:e.House *hy h; teri tue necessiiy
of passing-such remarks
to-day
fact is this. wL; our survey party
J The
yqt t9 his _il,aqa, my honouiable
friend asked the people as to wfly tney
had allowed the survey party to enter tho dlarla.'Eje exhorted" them
to stoutly-resit ?ny sruvey being carried in that aiea. porhaps the honourable member did not realise at that timo that undor the lai of th; h;d,
the Government can undertake survey work and. he who obstructs can be
called to aocorint for it.- His_argumentin asking tu" poopre t" ;;;# ;&;;
in connxtion with the Nokehar Dam scf,eme'wais that
the land df
the local inhabitants would be taken away by the Government.
-rtBut may
iB- o"l+
_r--point out what kind of land comes up und.er that scheme ?
hilly tract with deep r_avlnbs antl higi criffs here and there. it
u".,
that some cultivable land also comes iito it. rut tnen tue o*o"r, -"y
*ili
g.i
6smpensation for that, and hundreds of people will get o-ploymentl
- Many_people will be benefited therefrom and they will learn how to work
which will'stand them in good stead in future. ,but mv friend lectured
to his conBtituents that he rrould take up:cudgels on their "behalJ and would
, oppose the Government tooth and nail and if they still insisted he would
put a peniod to the life of this Govemm6nt

pr

E
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,Dr. Gopi chend Bharxiaye: oa a point of order. I have so -far bpen
listeins to'[U. speech conta-ining references to members on this sirlo of the
tlo"se and imputing motives to ihem. I invite your attention to this fact'
lY[r. Speaker: No personal references should be made'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharrma: On a-point of order. The llonourable
premier is imp-utiog motives and is making an utterly falso statement on
the floor of this llouse.
Mr. $pealer: Please do not make any personal insinuations q,gainvt
any member of this lfouse.
Panfit Bhagat Ran Shatua : But he should be asked t'o wit'hdrar*'
the remarks that he has made.
Il/[r. Spea[er : I do not, think that was in his porsonal kuowledge.
H" ;ighifiave ieceived a report and on the basis of that report ho has
uliuot"'a the truthfulness of a member which is not fair'
Premier: I have not attacked the truthfulnesg.
Mr. Speaker : I request the honourable members uot to be personal.

Prenier (Urd,u): If my honourableJriend-tleniel t$.t, I am prepared
to ,ocept Ui. tiatement. Bui all the same I would advise him not to meildle
with these things.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The honourable member is again
referring to certain facts which are a damnable lie'
Mr. speaker: The honourablo memher used an equally strong word
before and has rePeated

it

again.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: He should withdraw what he said.
He is still persis[ing in making those very remarks'
,I{r. Spea}er: He has admitteil, in the House t'hat he does qot
know anytfing personally antl thgt what he has stated is based qn tho rspprt
w,hiah ho has reoeived. But the honourable member has used m,gch stropger
language than he tlitl.
Premier (ard,u): I have alroady statod that if the information s_upplied
wants
t, "ip-orters ii wroog I take it as wrong. If my honourable friend
officor
until
by
any
the
to
Governmont
if,"t ,io report shoulat bo submitted
consultedhe has beon
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: I rent only after-'
to
Mr. speaker: If the fuenturable member a-gain stands up or begins
him
to
to
ask
have
I
shall
permission
the
of
Chair,
eoeak witfout
#thd,r"* from the Chamber. Whatever is to be said must be said with the

f."-issio, of the Chair.
Prgnipr: Now, Sir, there is only ono minute at my disposal' I will,
therefor'e, resume my seat qtter mafipg p rgforence to a geaeral r6mark
npde by my frien$i oppcpllq: They ggid tlqt t[ey co$]d nqt- -brr+g &ny
p""r.*" to tear upon the Go.yqrnlAqgt fro fulfrl ,its pronises asal ,to d'o its
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tluty by the people. To this my honourable frientl Rao Pohop Singh has
very aptly roplietl that whenever there is any real need. for pressure being
brogghl -to bea:-upon the Governmont the honourable members belonging
to the Ministorial Party will do the needful and that they would not hesitate
to resort to satyagaha (Irdenuptian). Mv honourable friend Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Narang has unnecessarily allowed his mind to wander to the
Punjabi moanings of a cortain word used by me but he ought to know that
at present I am speaking Urilu and not Punjabi. Anyway, Sir, f assure
my honourable friends that there are two ministers belonging to lho i,laqa
oosoerngd in the present cabinet and they can always exert the neoessary
influenoe ryithout any unnecessary solicitude on t[e part of my friends
opposite.

Mn Spea[er : The question

is-

That.the item of Rs. 16,280 on acoount of Total Bhakra Dam be reduced b.y Rs. 100.

Tlw mati,on was lost.

ll[r. Spealer: The question
fbat

is-

a supplomentory eum not exceoding Rs. 1,03,200 be granted to the Qq!'ernor to
doftay the charges that will oomo in oourse of piyment fortheyear endinc
Slet IU&!oh, 1930, in neepect of Irrigation Estsblishueut Charges. .1 , tt i

Tlw matdon was

cdxri,eil,.

Orsun DuMeNoe.
Tlw lollawtng ilnmands wue tJwn put lrorn th,e Chai,r and, odnptnd.
That a supplomentary sum not exce_edi.g Rs. 3Q52,300 be grantett to the Governor
to dofray tho cha,rgoe that will como in courso of payment for the yoa,r endinc
Slgt trfaroh, 1939, ir respect of Construction of Irrigation Worlc<epidi
Erpenditure.
Thot asupplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 3,40,670 be granted to tho Gloverroor to
$9ta.f m-g^clorgos that vill como in courso of.pa5rment for the yeor endi,,g Blsi
Ma^rch, 1939,

in

roepect

of

General ddminiqf,l6f,isa

That o supplementary sunl not exceoding Ra. 2,46,670 be grontod to the Govenror to
$9fray t!9 -olaEes that will come in oouxe of p-alpeLt for the year euaing Bfsl
lfsrch, lgB9, in rospect of Administr&tion of Justico.
That a suplilomentary sun not oxceeding Rs. 2,54,310 be gronted to the Governor to
chorges tbrt will como in courso of poyment for the year ondint
!gt"rf-U".
SIet March, 1939, in respoct of Polico.
Thet a-supplementarlr sum not exceoding Rs. 80,630 be granted to the Governor to
t!"^^o!nry"s that will oomo ir coumo of po5rmeut for tho yoar onding Bfsi
Sf"ry
trforch, 1939, in rospect of Medical.
Thot arupplemeutary surn not e-rceoding Re. 74,600 bo gra;rtod to tho Governor to
$j:fray th9-charyes th-at will como in oourso of payme"t !g Sp yoar ending Blrt
Ma,roh, 1939, in rospoct of Hydro-Eleotrio Sohemes-WorLi.g Expenses.
That a supplement-ary
March, 1939,

Rs. 5,49,930 be granted to the Glovonror to
that will come in courso of psyment for tho year eading-Blsi
respoct of tr'a,miuo.

surn- 1sf, saseeding

defro-y the charges

in

That o supplemontory

not excoeding Rs. 3,15,630 be granted to the Govemor to
thet xril-come in goprse of p.ayment for tho year oaaing 3t"i

au'n_

,a:ftC.y t}:lo-hgfSgg

March, 1039,'in reapoct of Superannuation Allowanoee and Pongionr.

t2
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Ih*t

l0 be granted to tho Governor to defray the cha,rges
tb.et will como in couree oi payment for the year ending Slst March, 1939, in
rcspeot of Irrigation, Navigation, etc., Working Expenses and Other Revenue
Expentlituro ffnanced from ordinary revenues.

a token sum not oxceoding Rs.

Tbat o token sum not exceeding Rs' l0 be granted to the Governor to dofray t'he
charges that will come in cour99 9f_ payment for the year endtrg Slst March,
1939; iD respect of Public Health.
T5at

tokcn sum not exeeeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray tho
that will como in courso of layment_for the ye_1r endiqg Slst-Maroh,
1939, in respect of Capital Outlay on Electrio Schemes-IIydro-Eloctrio Schemes

g.

cha;ges

(other than Establishment).

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. I0 be granted to the Governor to defray the
cha,rgos that will come in course of pa,5rment for tho year endi.g Slst March,
1939, in rgPect of Miscelloneous.
That a supplementary sum not e--xceoding Rs. 10,400 be grqn!red.-to the Governor to
defiay the charges that *ill come in 9o9rye oI paSrment for tho year euding Slst
MarcL, 1939, in respect of Provincial Excise.
That o supplementa,ry sum o66 6566ading Rs. 80'000 be granted to tho Governor to
aediy tne chaiges that will come in course of payment for the year ending SIst
MBrcL, 1939,

in

resPeot

of

X'amiue.

That a token sum not exceeding R8. l0 be panted to the Governor to defray tho
cha,ryes th&t will come in ootryo of pa,'m€nt for tho year euding Slst Merch,
f939; in resPect of Civil Works.

Ttw Assemhly tlwn ad,jotrn'ed, ttll 2

e-u., on Sahnilay,lSth

1989.
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PUNJAB LEGISTATIYE ^ASfiEMBLff.
1'IFTII SESSION OF THE lsr PUNJAB ITEGISITATM

&SSEtrIBIJY.

Sahnilay, l9th, March, 1989.
The AssBmb.lA rnnt un the Assentbly Chomber at 2
.$peolcer dn fhe Choitr.

P.M., ol tlw

eilnplc.

Mr.

STARBED AUESTIONS AND ANSWTBS.
Buael RncoxsrnucrroN rN Kur,u Flur-Drvrgrox.
*4176. Rai Bhagyvant Singh: WiIl the Honourable Minister for

Development be pleased

to state-

(a) whether the Government is aware that Kulu sub-diviqion is
one of the most backward rural areas in the Punjab;
(b) whether the Governme.nt is also aware of the strong feeling which
exists among the inhabitants of this su,b-d.ivision ,tg the ofreot
that they are not being treated on a par with the people living
in other parts of the province qua the rural reconstructigp

work;

!,

(o) what steps, if any, d.oes the Government propose to take tS Xa.
move this legitimate grievance of the people of this i,Ia.4q?
'The llonour$le Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) 'It is a hatter
.of opinion whedher.the Kulu sub-ttivision as ii tvhole ir ore'oi qhe
+g.q['bilq$ward rural areas in the province. In some respects, for.example, in bo-opeiitife qpirit it.is nore advanoed tfuan many parts of the Prrnjab.

(c) According to Government's dooisioq one tahsil in each diutrict iE
selected evory year for the Special Development Programme and the rural

reconstruction work is being carried out in the Kangra tahsil this year.
The Speoial Development Programme will be started in the Kulu'sub'divi.
sion, when its turn comes.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Ilas the Honourable Minister,.sgkq$
the Director of Industries to prepare a list of all backward rural areas in the
Funjab

?

Minister: No, Sir.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: lhgn.hoy,ig the Minister in a p.pri'
tion to say that this is not the most backwprd.apeq ?
,

[flinister 3 I refuse !o anpwer .th,at question.
]
Lala Bhagat Ram Shafma: Is the Minister seriously applying'*iliL

piptl to.tle hdustrig]

dev.oloppgg,t- in ![a!.pantnpuler area ?
. t., .1.., .,i , .:r ., . .,'..;

.. :j,

{lr
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Runer, RncoNstnucrloN rN Ktrlu Sus-f)lvISIoN'

*lnn. Rai Bhagwant Singh: Will

Developrrrent be pleased

to

the l{onourable Ministsl for

"

staLe--

(a) whether it is a f*ct that there is stiii left an unspent btrlance
out of the allotment earmarked in the buclget estimate for
the current financial year to cary out the rural reconstruction operations iu the province;

"

(b) how much mouey, if any, has been spent out of this fund for
the benefit of Kulu sub-division, Kangra district ;

,

(c) whether any inspector has beerr appointed or any other officer '
specially deputed for rural reconstruction work in Kulu subd.ivision sinco the time the worli of rural reconstrrrction has.
been undertaken in the province; if not, whv not ;

(d) horv does the Governn,ent propose to speld the balance I[eD:
tioned in k4 above ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Yes;
(b) Nothing so far.
(c)

First pari:

No.

part, According to Government's decision one tahsil in each '
is
solected
eyery year for the Special Development Programme and
drstriot
the rrual reoonstruction work is being carried out, in the Kangra tahsil this.
Seaond

yeer.

(d) Ihe balance will be spent by the benefrcent departments on the
Bpeoial Devolopment Programme pertaining to their departmonts during

the next financial

hes

.

year.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Ilow is it that such a large sum
not been spent on rural reconstruotion ?
Minister : Probably the schemes were not prepared in time.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hassan : Probably or certainly ?
Minister : Probably.
Lala Bhagat Ram Sharma

area

:

Has any amount been spent, in the Kulu,

?

Premier : A part of that area is a reserved subject and my honourable
&ienil has no right to ask questions about, it.
Lda Bhagat Ram Sharma : I am not asking about that area ; I am
only asking with respeot to the Govornment area.
Premier : Kulu gets its due share.
Lala Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ilow muoh money has been spent thie
year ?
Premier.: Does thehonourable member expectmeto carry alltht figurcn .
in my heatl ? IIe rnay rgfer to the budget.

STARR.ED QUESTIONS

B1S

AND ANSWERS.

,' *IXNL Iftan Muhq"""ad Yusuf Khan : Will the llonourable Premier pleased l,o state(o) whether it is a fact, that every gun licence-holder in the Rawalpindi tlistrict has been directed to obtain a shikar lieence
tlso irrespeetive of the fact whether he has applieil for rertewal or grant of. a new lieence and. vhether he iotends garring or not;
(b) whettrer he is aware of tlre fact that a reproseutation has boen'
. made. by the military pensioners who have got gun-licences'
free of any fees rnd. also by the inhabitants of the hilly areas
rvho keep such lieences for protoction purposes of life antl
property from wild. animals to the effect that they may- be
exempted from the payment of any shikar licence fee as they
do not intend gaming anrl that their request has not so far
been acceded to ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.tr(han : (o) Eefore a'
gun licence for purposes of sport is granted or renewed, tho applioant i*
out or intends
iequireil to satisfy the district- magistiate that he has taken 'Wiltl
Animals
to-take out a shooting licence oid"t the Wild Birds and
gun
is
kept for
a
when
is
Act,
1933,
but
such
lioence
required
no
Proteotion
the purposo of protgction or tlisplay only, and not for sport.
(b) An oral representation was mad.e by some retiretl military officers
of a meeting of the Bawalpintli District Soidiers' Boartl a short time ago.
fhoy were informed of the position at (o) above
Khan Muhanmad Yusuf Khan : My question in part (a) was whether
any instruotions haye been issued to the eflot that a licence holder must
obtein t shi,kor licence before his licenoo was renewed ?
Prenier : Instructions have been issued that where a lioenoe holder
wents e lioenoe for purposes of sport he shoulat apply for a gam€ licenoe.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: May I know whether theHonourable
Premier is aware of the faot that the licenoes of one or two perBonB have been
oonfiscated on the ground that they tliil not obtain shikar liconoee ?

Prenier
been renewed.

:

There is no question of oonfiscation : they may not have

Khan Muhammad Yueuf Khan : May

I

know

if

they were not, trt-

newed on the ground that they did not get shikar licencos ?

Premier: Yes, that is what the instructions are that if a person eppliee
tor lioence for the purpose of sport he must also get the game lioence. If
he doea not wsnt it for sport but for protection only then he will not be
given a licenoe for sport.
tr(han tltuhaE rnad Yusuf tr(han : My question is thst notwithetoniling.
pro.
litre laot tbat an &Bsuranoo was given that fhe licence requireil wes
-for
coDfiscotealD
was
tcotion purpoaes only ond not foi geme pruposes, the liceuce
aD

3r0
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: IJ.py honourable

friond would give any specific instances
as
saitl they have to satisfy the licensing
but
I
have
;
.authority that the Iicence is -rgqgired merely tor the purpose of protection
or display and not for sport purposes.

I

Premier

woultl loolt-into them

CnrurxAr, on Crvrr, c4,sEs oF Co-oprnerrvn Socrnrrns

or S-lpeprrNor

rN

counTg

Drsrnrcr.

*IU/M" tr(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan: Will the Honourable
Uinister for Development be pleased to state(a) the number of cases, whether criminal or civil, of co-operative
societies penihpg in the courts of Rawalpindi tlistrict against
the agriculturists ;
(b) the number of cases, referred to above, decided during the last
year ?
'The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) None(b) Does not ariso.
'C aNo

pf

D

cr,e.ss Co-opEnerrvn Socrprrns.

*$ffi. Sardar potan Si4gb Jssh: Will the Honourable Miuistpr

Development be pleased

to state-

(a) the nuurber of co-operative societies placed
,during the year tr938 ;

in

class

C and

D

(b) whether any efforts have been made to better the contlitions qt
these sooieties; if so, the result of those efforts ?

'![he il{onourable €ha,udhri

Class.

c
c-l
c-2
D

Sir Clhotu Ram: (o)-

Nu,mber oJ Societins.
1,701

4,4L0
4,7L6
2,918

(b) Grcat and persistent efforts loave been made to improve the conditions of these societies. For the result of these efforts the honourable
member is referred to the Annual Reports of the Co-operative Department.
.$o'opnanrrvn Socrnrrsg AND Qo-opnnerrvE UxroNrsu rN tuD Pux.res.
*48f,1. Sardar Sohan Sinsh
Ilonourable Ministes
Iosh: WiIl the
,of
pleBsed
co-operative
societies
be
,t9
number
tho
.igf Dpvglqpment
,stato
takeu
or;con'
years
he,has
dudpg
the
1937
whether
and
1938'qnd
:1eglslgrqd
..templates taking any steps to accelerate the growth of Co-opergtive Upiqdss
i,,
in the Punjab ?
Lhe Hpppureble Chaudhri Sir Shletp Ram : First PortNwnher oJ Socieflins.
nP00
itr9,87

Y*w.
::
19s8

787

ffi

sre*,ft Fi6 ot nsffdt!ts' riflD efr CffSne'

Sfffiid' i'ait.-[t' ig aot clsel *Iiut the trhnsdreblb rsnbut
litt.oJ.i"tivo uoryeaeat ff tfeadt,
0o.otrieidtivb Uriffdidm,'

dfs

by

ttd poEdb
'
oil GoY'
thedor#slettotiou
biliff of tlevelopid it rhofe rdpid,l$ S 6tgilghg
crnment.

*tym.
cf

LrQurplrroN or Co-oppnarrvu Soorsrrns'
lfilsrter
sardar sohdn sHs $sh i' wilt thg: Eonoursblo

Devbloprtrent

bo pleased to stste-

(o) the number of oo-opelrtive'rycteii-gs-.ligutitrilBett o! under li{urdo
tion in the year-i938 iri the PililJab';
(b) the re&sons for their s6ming under liquidaiion;
(o) the total amount involved in suoh liquitlation ?
Thu Honorable Chaudhri Sir Cthotrr Rau " (o) 1113'
th5
(b) weah financial condition or the un-co-opet'btive'{rorkin! df

Jodieties'
(o)

r:^- :.
is l-^i;being
fhe information

a^lloar.a
colleoted antt will be supplied to the-

honourable member when readY.
thesd liquitl'
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : What are the causeB of
ations ?
Minicter: The causes &re so numerbus and complex t'hat I will not'
attempt-to enu*e.ate them in reply to this question'
I know whether the number of
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Mey
-or-tlecreasetl
during the iast two
causes for liquidatiils-ur* i-orr"".otl
l

years

?

Minieter : It depends on how one looks at this quest'ion'
LailaBhitsenSachar:Didt,heHonourableMiniste"'h"Y9any9q
last two years

po.tffii}1"*pui"g th;""*ber of liquitlations tluring the
iitn tno*. in the twJyears previous to thoso ?
Minister : I require fiesh notice for oolleot'ing suoh informatiod'
tlid the
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : During the last two years
?
year
the
second
or
yiar
iUetirst
ffi-il, of iiq"ia"ti*. a";;;;in
Minister : No reply is possible without notice'
EIVbW NY
APPOITSTMUNTS MADE AND EXTENSIONS AND PNOMEEI.(iNS

rsp

HoNouRABTJE MrNrgrpn

ron

rYolume VI, page 701.

Dpvur'oPMENT'
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The information now
desired by the honourable member, if funrishetl, will tlefeat the seoreoy ot
coumunioatious mad,e by d.epartmental head.s to the Minister-in-charge.
AoooriLingly I regret that I must d.eoline to fumish this information.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Are the ord,ers of the Minister confi'
dential ?
. Minister : I have not followed the quostiou

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I will repeat, my question. The l{onour'
eble Minister has stated that this question relates to offrcial secrets. I
admit that the offico secrots may not bo disclosed, but may I know if his
orders are also confidential

?

Lala Bhim sen sachar : May I draw the attention of the Honourable
Mjuister to the wortting of the questiou which mtrrely seeks to hnorv the
number of such appointments. It does not want to d.isclose his orders or
,the ord.ers of his subord.inates. It merely requcsts the Honourable Minister
to give the number of appointments mad.e, extensious aud. prornotions given
by him suo rnntu without or contrary to the recommendrr,tiorts of the officers
concerued. ia the departments und.er him.
rMinister : That may be the opinion of the honourable r.nernber. That
is not my opinion.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : May I seek the protection of the Chair with
regard. to this matter, because the Honourable n{inister has just said. on the
floor of the House that the infomation worrld. d.efeat the secrecy of communications made by d.epartmental heads.
ll/[r. Speaker : I am uot aware of any rule under which t]rc Chair can
interfere.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : If you read. the questiorl, vou will find that
to know the number of appointments, extensions rurd. 1-rromotions.
1l[r. Speaker 3 Yes, I know that.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : May I take it that the Honourable Minister
does uot wilfully want to &nswer this question ?
Mnister : I have already stated. that I refuse to d,isciose that inform'

it

seoks

ation.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Even the number of appointmcnts

?

Minister: Yes.
Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Then what are the means open to
the members of this Ilouse to know whether justice is being done by the

they are not even read.y to give -the nuqber of appointments,
apart from the nature of the ord.er or any confid.ential information or inforrnirlion that they may cousid.er confid.ential ? Is it not a tresspass on the
rights of the members of this Ilouse ? fhere is an insinuation obviously
coiveyed, in the question. If the Eonourable Minister is uot prepared' to
d.iscloie the number of appointments mad,e, then there must be something
fishy about the matter. Certainly, it is only trying to keep the Eouse in t^he
d,ark aud the Eouse is entitled, to your protection on that point.

Ministers,

l[r.

if

Speaker

:

Sorry

! I

am powerless.

STAR,BED QUESTIONS

AND

928

ANBWDRS.

-to

Is the Honourable Minister in a position
Eouse. in the interest of the Plrity 9f th6
ot-the
state-aennitety on ll" ri-o-o"
ra,rlmir\istration tnat the implioation oontainetl in the question of l,tr{
', h"o"*;6il frt".d behind m6 is not correot ? '
t,- * i*.*, : That question-is disallowetl'
'
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar

:

iir which ho askeal for a frosh notice ? '
Minister 3 Perhaps the houourable. member ttooq nqt rermember the
."e*"rt'*oias of *y u*'*ur" I saitt that if he gave notice I woulil oonsider
whether informafion shoultl be supplietl to him.
.,.the Pandit Shri Ram Sharpa : Why d'itt he not consid'er the matter in
first instance ?
Il[r. Speaker : This question need' not be answered

,"r*-.ffi.i6ffi;tidN;.Tgagrt

,:

*{302
'.to state-

GuN Lronr.rcos rN Mur,raw l)rsrnrcr.
will the Eonourable Premier be pleoseil
Munshi llari

tal:

(o) the number of licences of guns issued for proteotion Pu4)os€xl
in the Multan district ;
in
(b) how many of suoh licenooes havo been chargett the shikcr fees
1988-89 ;

(c)
*,, whether
".;;*y the Government

is

aware that in the Multan tlistdot
Rs' 5 as shilar fees in atlilition

il;;.; ;i g," is charged

to t-he renewal fee as a matter of courso ?
singh) :
Parliamentary secretary (sartlar Bahatlur sardar
-uijul
19?9,
21sr
rhe
to
1938,
p*i6a
f;;;6irt'April,
(r) ili;s th.
Eebruary,
licences

for

*.r"]u".*"d,

for prot|otion purposes
this period'
ituring
issued.
were
f,rotection

14tl sun lioenoes

only.

No new

(b) None.
(c) No. In the case of gurr licences for sport, or for sport-combinetl with
ifi" -pptit-ot is rtquiretL to satisfy the District
to take out a shootinq |ioe-nce
ft;;i#r;il
9"i'9, intgStls
Act, 1$33 ; but this ttoes
gi"as
Protection
;nd
\ryi{,tni*nt.
the WiltL
onlv'
protection
'nd.er
ri""n.". frantetL for
6

"."tJ.iio"";,ilffifi.r,
rh;i;hiliir"1r
;;;pplt il

Dusrs Duri To Co-oPnnetrvn Bervrs'

rYoluue VI, pogp 39.
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Minist€r for Development ].

pursued. iu the matter qf d,ebts due to societies; is, to advise them
when the financial contlitiou of their debtors requires it, to 6ake the
utmost concession that the state of their own reserves and, the interest of
their own cred,itors allow ; _a,t qre sarire time it is vital to avoid, aoing anyf[ius
ffiy serioustipnut, the general moral sense of obligati;ni to repa!
P'.ryh
ilebtd; rfpon which ultimately the co-operative creitit movedent rests.
, SUUtflt Ajit Sint[r : Is the lfonourable Minister aware of the fact
tf,dt' dObts taken from, the_ co-operative societies have been prov'ed. more
cruel, troublesome and. harsh than thoBe taken ftom the sahukar ?
Sardar Sohai Singh Josh : Is the Honourable Minister &w&f,e of the
lact that in realisation of debts due to co-operative societies, in most cases
surities have to suffer ?

pgli"y

Minister ; When one stand.s surety on behalf of somebod.y else he
must realise that iq case the priucipal commits defaults in payment, he will
have to suffer the consequences of the default.

da"d",

ii"ri

Si"gf,

:

May

I

ask the Honourable Minister whether he

is aware of the fact that the Madras Goverqment is takiug legislative measures
ffi'otaluf to scale tlown the tlebts of the peasants due-to1he co-operative.
unions ?

Mimettf : I have some recollectiot that I read something of the
character in some paper, but the details of that legislation are n'ot quitedldat to me.
Sl*agr l*iri Singh : May I ask whether he intends to do sspethingof the sort in order to miti$ate the hardship of the peasants due to tlebts ? lfrniJter : I have no definite recollection of the details of that legis.

lifioh.
to

Sa'rdar Hari Singh: May

I

ask him whether he intends definitely,.

scale tlown the debts of the peasants ?

:

.

Minister

.

Serd"r Ajit Sirigh : Is the Ifonourable Minister awar6 of the fact

t$ift it

We have done a good deal in fact, more

id wise to do.

than many

people

fri1"1 even kind of thd agricrilturists is not safe from sale when it is affecteda vieli' to realising ihe clebts due to these co-operative societies ?

iiiili

Minister : It tlepends upon the question whether the debtor beloags
to a notffied tribe or not.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : May I knov'what the Govemment
J. 4J,..., -.
id f,oirig for grving any relief to such agriculturists 'vfho cannot prly their
dibtd ind tho interest on whose debts is increasing eyery year ?
Ml;1l*er : Mr. Wace has been appointed on special duty to oonsld6r.
rf, qugstiors with regard to co-operative banks and this question will also be.
coadidered by him.

..

SS.{E Ali+ Sttgh j

The Ilonorttuible Minister has stated in his repty
uucfiorring
df lir,utl it is seen whether a person is an agtid'r1
of
tfli-t -attUu'dlni

fuisi oi a non-agricuiturist.- May I knof wliether it is-correct thailanile,
of agrioulturists are also auctioned by the Co-operativo Societies ?

srAifiiiii duss,iioNs iNo

eNdw'brts.

drf

Minister : They might have sold lantls beldiigin$ t'o riori-agilibtilhhiUt*
bilerlgb tFgy dib ddtitltid td'do'erdu'1dei the lrrw, but dot Ientle belohgin[ to

.

a'mi,frf,er df d drttifie( tdlie.
S*dsr Aiii SinE[: IB Gov'ei,iihbtt preptiretl' td issub sdms insfruc'
tidid in this cbrgdctfin, so tliat the liind-of-egricult'ri,fists shoultt nbt bB
rb'lif g;'alictioned in dfie realizationB of the ttebt's tlue tjo thb oo.opeibtlfd
sbcidfios ?'

Minister : Only reoeutlv a notification issued under the Civil Procedure
in oftler fo eitend sbfre protection to land belonging to non-agri'cultritisti.
Gode;

Khawaia Ghulam Samad r fs the Honourable Minister aware that thc
landeil property of uoffied agrioulturists has also been auotionetl antl soltl
in exeoution of decree by the banks ?

Minister: I

am not aware of

illegally.

it. If it has been done it has been tl'one

Shrdar Aiit Si'nlh :' Is tile Government prepared to declare zamindara.
banks as non-agriculturists moneyJbhders ?
D'iIVsnopMrNr

oF fNnugrnrrs rN rHE PnovrNcs.

*{3{8. br. S""t IiLm Seth: Will the llonourable trtrrnister

foir

to state(a) wUlt nbw ffiilutttie$ have lie'en' ltartetl in the Punjab sinoe.the
inauguration of the provincial autonomy ;
(D) fi[6,t6tel omount spent so'far on them by the Govetument in the
form of state aid or otherwise;
(c) the total amount advanced so far to any industrial ffrm or firm-s
in the shape of annual grant for the development of industries-

Denelopment be pleased

it tilu ptovincb with fheiate of interest at wfiich the ahouii$ has
been ddvoriced ;
(d) whether any inquiry has been made so far to ascertain dhich rie*'
in the

itrdustriefi can be easily started with a small capitel
province; if so, the result of that inquiry ?

TliF ltrotowfrtd Chdudhri'Sir ehhotu Ram: (a)-l. Manufacturc of po<l bolts at Amritsar.
2. trfanufactrn6 of Crjllillotd ttiys dt Jullirndur oity.
, 3. Manufacture of bolts ahd nutg at Jullundur city.
4. Manufacture of 'Marblith' at Verka near Amritsar.
6. lfianufacture of printing iok at Lahore.
6. Manufacture oi iron and steel goods by means of electrio fuirndces rit Lahorp,,
7.' MCaufaoture of starch at Abdullapur.
8. Manulacture of chromium pLated steel tube furniture at Lahore.
9. Manufaoture of fruit juices at Lahore..
rd.t #atrh'dtu$' df elbctric good!'a{ A!ilHtsarl.
;

;:

f?.(' illhufodarC d,footbdl

(b) Bs. 83,500.

bI&dAahE

at

Shlkot.

,

:.
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[Minister for Development.]
(o)

A

statement showing advanceg made and subsidies- granted

to in''

to 28th Februaty, ,19p9 il
laid on the table. There.is no system of making *unual grants to intlivitlual
concems in the Punjab. State aid is rendered for the development of in'
dustries as provided in section 17 of the Punjab_ State-Aid.to Industries
Act, 1935. hhe rate of interest charged on loans atlvanced during the periotl
mentioned above rvas 4 per cent.
(d) A systematic industrial survey of the province ind-ustry'wise. 1nq
districi-wise has been taken in hand. After the survey has been completed
it will be possible to suggest new industries which could be profitably taken
up in the Punjab.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Is the Houourable Minister aware that
the blanket making industry and utensils making industry can be promoted

.dirridl;l firms tturing the period lst April,

at

Panipat

1987

?

Minister : It is being promoted.
Khawaja Ghulam Samad : What action has been taken by the

'Government for improving these industries ?
Minister : I would advise my friend to pay

a

visit to that place.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that so far as the cottage
industry is concerned, nothing has been dono by the Department of Industries ?
Minister : A good deal is being done, though I wish I could do more.

Chaudhri Muhannmad Hassan : Is it a fact that no villages have
been selected in rural areas for the encouragement of cottage intlustry ?
Minister

:

There are

goipg about in rural areas.

at least

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan

half a dozen d.emonstration partieo

: WilI the Honourable

Minister please

say whether in Ludhiana district any demonstrations have been carried out

in rural areas ?
Minister : I am not sure, but if my frientl gives notice I will make
enquiries and let him know.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sinco when has the survey work been
undertakon

?

Minister : It was undertaken four or five months ago.
Panfit Shri Ram sharma: will there be any survey work

.st Rohtak

done

?

Minister:

Yes.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan

: when is the survey

work likely to

be ooncluded ?

Minister : It will take not less than two years, it may take three.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: will it be concluiled iluring tho

life time of this

Assembly ?

sgl

'lraBaED el,EsuoNt aND aN8VEBE'

Mr. Speaker : lthat question is disellowetl-'
stotemont of bons and'srtbsiildas $orrtrd'wtilct ilw Pailiab

l

stota.

a adu

Ittdzrulr&s Ao|'fion Lst April, L987'

d

Nrme of ths horrovor.

a

Amount
of the
loan'

Inalustry fo1 rhioh
assista,nco

granted.

Doto ol

granting

REuarr!.

loan.

E

a
Rs.

I S. Beuiamin, Benjamin

2,000

Wearing

1-6-37

Bishan Sarup, Victoria

6,000

Eosiery

1.6-37

WoaviLg Faotory, Ludh'
iana.

2

Tradiug

SYndicate,

Ludhiana.
3

Miro, weover of Ludhiana

1,600

Weaviug

1.5-37

1

Sheikh

TTiesam.ud-Dlr,

2,000

Eosiery

1-6-37

2,000

Trunk Manufanturing

1-5-37

Kesh'

4,600

Manufa,cturo of elec'
trio goods.

4-5-17

Irawlenco

2,000

Ilosiery

6.6-37

6,000

Tenning

20-6-37

3,000

Spinning

Eei-

500

Weaving

I.6-37

Khairbti Lal, etc., PoPu'

6,000

Utensils

1-6.37

Ludhiana.

Mirtd $udh6, Proprietor,
M. B. Muhammad Sadia

ttur&

Manufaoturors,

Sialkot.
6

Bashoshor

Nath

Y&P, Lshore.
7

Devi Dass,

8

Qutob Din, Guleb Din
and Foqir Muhammad,

Nev intlustrY.

Road' Anritsar.

Sialkot.

I

Ba,m Nath Bhaggava,
Kangra.

l0 Nand Lal,

vill,ogo

and weav'

22.5-37

ing.

derabod, District Miru.
weli.

u

lar Aluminium W'orks,
Glujraowala.

rt

Kha,rok8ingh, Amritsar

2,000

Manulacture oI ex.
pended motol.

4.6.37

l8

Eari Rom Lokhi, Ludh'

3,600

Eosiety

4-6-37

t4

S. Kulilip Singh, Kangra

4600

Wool Spinning anil

8.6.37

5,000

Eosiery

iena.

l6 Bd &hib Iab

Dss, Uoilel
Irhdu.

Swa,mi

Torn,

Weaving.
r0.6-87

Nev ioilustrn

8es

PUNr:ns r,xcrBrJrlrlYa,

za

rlaa$ atuiehrtoser.

a
.E

,,SDilEIar. [ 18ru Menou,

Amount

Industgr-fg,whioh

d,f dri6

esalat8noe

r{i.6ht

slffdh.

Date of

gi["1ing
loan.

1989.

dHiitr

E
Rs.

l0

S.

Autar Slngh, tr'rontier

T[oollen &trd Textlle

5,000

Weaving

2t-6-97

Do.

23-7-37

Irtrilli, Ra*alpindi.

t7

I[. Karim Bakhsh, Eai.

'lo

derabad (Mianwafi).

M.

18

Muhammad Sayeed,
l2l, Jhahg

700

Taming

24-8-37

Swadesbi Manufacturins

25,000

Hosiery

t7-9-37

Chak No.

District.
re

Syndicate
Ludhiana.

,0

Limitei[

Rovi Verma Stecl Works,
Ambala Cantoriment.

,t

S. Bishen

Singh, Ravi

Road, Lahore.
oa

5,000

Mpnufa,oture

3,500

Monufacture

Lal,

Chaman
Lahore,

1,500

of

t0.t.38

sil-

l7-9-37

Manufacture of shoe

23-S-37

ver uteneils.

Malik

of

Machlne ports, ete.

polishes,

Bchool-

boys writing slates,
pencils, etc.
23

Melit Ghulsm

Muham-

2,000

Thread balls

Mussammat

Mehrukh

5,000

Hosiery

1,600

Weaving

22-11-37

4,000

Eosiery

29-3-38

800

Hosiery

14-3-38

mod, Lahore.

24

Sultan Begum, wiilow of
Saleem of

rl-9-37
2.5-38

Eafz Abdul
Ludhiana.
26

Gul Muhammad Khan,
son of S. B. Haji Rab

26

I(han Bahadur Sved
Budhe Shah, son " of

Nawaz Khan, Multan.

Syed Ahmad Shah,

ritsar.
27

,

-A,m-

Muhammad Aslam, Jan
Muhammad Akram, sons
of Shaikh Abdul Ahad,

Ludhiana.
28

Karam Elahi, Kakazai,

2,000

eon of M. Talia Muhsm-

Manufacture of elec-

9-2-38

Monufacture of iron

r4-4-38

tric goods.

mad, Lahore.
29

N.

Naugpal, son of
'S.Pivar Chond. Lons
Lala
Sight Hume Pipe Cgmf

pany, Lahore

ment.

Canton-

3,000

pipes and fitiing
sanitary goods.

Net industry.

STAR.EEP

Na4e d,![e

o

a

Anount

of

borroyer.

Industty.Ior whioh

tho
loan.

E

8e0

4UAEIIONS AND ANSWERS.

aseisturco

given.

Doto ol
granting
loan.

3ryetre.

a
Rs.
30

3l

Bihori Lol, son of Bahadur l{eaver, Kulu.

Roshan I.al.Ba,rm
Dass,

Saran

koprietor, Ravi

200

82

a,nd

weaYmg.

20,oqo

Mlnufaoture
paints, etc.

Paint Colour and Var-

nish

Wool .spinning

of

?9-1.38.

r1-6.38

I{orks, Lohore.

Charsn

Das.Nand

Kishore, Peari" Hosierv

7,000

Ilosiery

5.6.38

Texfile

5-6-38

Mills, Ludhaina,
3:|

Ragho Rom, Proprietor,
Mehra Te.xtile Mills,

20,000

Dr. Shakuntala, Proprie-

6,0o0

Amrits&r.

u

tor, Universal

Sand

sand paper.

PePer Mills, Rawalpiudi.

36

The National India Rub-

ol

r2-6-38

New indgrtryr

Ner indprtryr

5,000

Rubbor'Works

r8.5.38

5,000

Dunios

16.6.38

Weaviog

21.6.38

6,000

Sheot Motal

,5.6-38

antl

2,000

Duries

10-6.38

Gion Chend Oswal, Pro-

3,000

Do.

ber lVqrlrs,

Sialkot.
30

Manulacture

Messrs. .Allah

Rakha,

Limited,

Ditta-Alloh

Durrie

trfanu-

faoturors, Si+llot City.
37

Pendit Kasheb Nara.in,

village Sulipna,

tphrsil

2N

Palompur, Diritrict
Ka,ngra.

38

Muhammod

pin, s6n

.gf

Qutab Din, Proprietor.
C. M. Deon
C.--

"rdCa4tqnpauy, Si.4kot
ment.
30

Messrs. M.

F. Ilahi,

Co., Sialkot.

&

prietor, Ost'al Durrie

8-6-38

X'actory, Sialkot.

4l

Ahmod Bur, Wahid Bux,
rons of Muh&mmad Bux,
'Woavers, village
Eaider-

abad, Djstric-,

rso

Weaving

l7-6-38

Mian-

wali.

12

Ram Chand" son of Ishar

Dass, village llaider-

abad, District Mian.

woli.

I

300

Do.

17-6.38

puNraB rrDcrgr,ArrvE As8Er[Br,y. 18ru Mancu, 1989
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d
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Nemo of the borower

d

Amouat
oI tho

Iudustry for which

loan.

given.

aseistance

Date of
granting
loan.

E

E
Rs.

*l

Mangha Ram, son of Asa

200

Weaving

r7-6-38

26,000

Dressing

28.6-38

3,000

Electric tr'ane

29-6-38

6,000

Spo"t

Nond, village Haider-

abad, District Mianwali.

A lhe

Surgical

Manulacturing

Com-

pany Limitetl, Amrit8er.
16

Abdur Rahman, btc.,
Proprietor, Abdur
Rohman eud Sons,
Amritsar.

a0

Khuda Bux, etc., Proprietor, Dhody and Sors,
Siolkot.

17

The Sarswati Industries,

20,000

Limited, Badami Bagh,

7-7-38

Manufacture

of

en-

7-7-38

gines.

Lahore,
48

S. Gurdial Singh'

Pro-

4,000

Engraving

1.1-38

Com.

2,600

Surgioel instruments

7-7.38

Bhojo Ram, eon ol Got

300

\[eaving

500

Hendloom

200

11'eaving

5-8-38

95

Do.

9-8.38

prietor, Kishan

Singh,
Maclagan

hgraver,

Road, Lahore.
19

A. F.

Ah;sd aad

panR Sialkot.
60

u.7.38

Singh, Eaitlarabad,, Dis -

triot Mia,uwali.

!l

Net'hu, 6on

62

Jinda Singh, son

.

of Ibrohim,

weaver, Ludhiana.

ol Jot
Singh, weaver, village
Eaiderabad, District

factory..

r3-6-38

Mianwali.
63

Eiro Nond, eon ol Bhai
Gurdit Singh, Ilaidar-

abad, District Mianwali.

u

The Uooer

worlt,

Indio

Glase

26,(n0

Glasswork

r,imitn a, Am bala

19.9.38

City.
66

Sh.

Muha,rnmetl Ismoil,

Elssor.

50

15e Surgioal

Dressinge

lfanufacturing

Com-

pany, Limiteil, Ctbeh.

a,rta, Amritgar.

4600

Tanning

21.10-38

20,(x)o

Dreasing

l6.ll-38

RnurE[8..
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ETARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERS.

I

Namo of the

o

borrower.

2

Amount

of

0he

i

loan.

d
h

'i

Dete of
granting

Iodustry for which
assiBtance

giveu.

REUABKSi

Ioon.

a
Rs.

Hari Chand, Kuljasrai,

67

3,000

Weoving

r4-12-38

100

Tanning

1-I0-38

Chhehrato, Amrit'sar.

Moti Adharmi,

68

Dhanal

Kolon, District Jullundur.

69

Sardar Bohadur Sardar
Eari Singh, Model Town,

16,000

l3-r2.38

For manufacturo o{

llew industry*

fruit juioes, etc.

Lahore.
60

Lakha, Adhormi, Dhani

District

Pind,
dur.

1,000

Tanning

r0-9-39

Jullun-

6l

Mr. Banjamin, Ludhiana

2,fi)0

\Yeaving

2.4-l-39

62

Mr. V. Azat of Lahore ..

I,I56

Pedumery

r5-2-39

63

Sh. Muhammad Yaqub,
of Talagang, District

5,000

Shoe making

27-2-35

Attock.

2.
Namo of the
sppuoent.

d

a

BABSIDIES.

Amount
of the

Industry for

whio.h

aasistanoe

subsidy.

graoted.

subsidy.

Date of
Sr&DtiDg

E

fi

R8.

I

Ravie Verma Steel W
Limit€d, Ambala

3,000

Lala Tara Chend, Pro-

4,000

Lala Sundor LaII, village
Goiadke, Dietuict Sisl-

700

I'or further

rescarch in

4-3-38

sewing machines.

City.

o

prietor, fndian Electric
Works, Lehorre.

3

I'or further

reeearch in
electric motor and motor
pumps.

30-8-38

For further roeoaroh in

6.9.3E

clooning and

oa,rtling

ond epinning plrnt and

kot.

for peddy drying

rioo

[agLlng maohines.

1

Bhgwan Siugh, Pro.
prietor Block Printing

S.

Pleea, Lahore.

3,000

For lurther Doso&noh
in monufapturing card
boord ond oolluloid
BooloS.

6.9-38

RrueDtr..
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Unnupr,oyunNr Couurrtnn.

Bgglt- lashida Latif Baii: lriu the Honourabre Minister
.ot. -*4313.
Deveropment be pleased to state the amount of money spent by the
Government on the unemployment committee and ano ttrt'" when that
committee is likely to submit its report ?
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : The expenditure
incurred on the unemployment committee amounts to Rs. 86,502-14-0.
'The report of the committee has been submitted to
Government and
printed up.
. Begum Rashid-a Latif Baji: will the Honourabre Minister issuo
'instructions to the effect that the said report should te puHisnea r
Minister. : It has been printed.
Beg_up
Rashida Latif Baii : will it be circulated among the members
- . this session
.during
?
Minister:

No.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji: Why noh? (Laughter).
.An honourable member : May I know whether he will let the House
know how much allowance has been drawn by each member of the unem-

ployment, Committee

?

Minister ; I cannot give ttre amount drawn bv each individual membor,
but the total amount is about Rs. 10,000 or Rs. !Z,OOO.
*3121. LaIa Duni

{o state-

Nou.e.o -e.no Gnezrnn Oous.

Chand:

Will the Honourable premier

be pleased

(o) whether it is a fact that large numbers of nomad ods roam
about with their herds of cattle and flocks of sheep and goats
in the Punjab villages and feed them on private
io ,pit" or
"rop,
the proteqts of their owners;
(b) whether it is a fact that when resisted, they attaak the villagers
in many cases ;
(c) what aotion the Government proposes to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (") and (b).
'-T^he
position was explained in the simla seision of lgBT in reply to question
?35,1 qut by the honourable member for tlu Fe.rozepofo" nrri lsitlj
Rural constituency. As the honourable member wil r6member, a'iffi
number-of questions and supplementary questions on this subject were thi'n
put and answered.
(Q This problerq of the Ods-it is a very difficult problem_has been
engaging the- attention of Government foisome timd past. e, ."r-"iplainetl recently in a. note-which appeared in most of the'local newspapers,
o committee consisting of four members of this rlouse has lately [.'""';;
pointed,to consider it,. As soon as we have the views and suggestiom oi th'i,
committee we mean to examine the matter further and shjfhope to reach
definite conclusions. rn the meantime if the honourable memb'er hr, ;;;
definite proposals to make for dealing with the proute- *e rnuH u, most glah
to have them.
I Volume I, pego Si|7.

aTARnED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEIRE.

S*l"t

:

Does Government intend

liit.Fifg!
^ , on the Havoli
'ods
Project with
'their deprodations ?

833

ro give lands to the

a view to save the-zemindarg,acm,

Parliamentary secretary : lrhis is aldo includeil in the terms of
of tho Ods Committee.
Sardar {ii1 SigSlr : Do Governrnent propose to gire them lanils in
,. deserts
-the
of the Thal project ? (Laughtir).

-

reference

Fecrr,rrrns FoB TEE Acruur pnrsoNnns rN Jerr,s.
chaudhri Faqir chand: will the Honourabre Minister for
x'inance be pleased to stat6 whether he is aware of the fact that suitable
ar_rangements for bathing ald washing clothes exist for rrindu, Muslim
and
"Sikh prisoners in the Puniab jails; if"so, whether the same facilities
exist
thete for the Aohhut prisoners ; if not,
for the same ?
"ur*o*
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI:
AIr pnsoners, rrrespecuve of
caste o_r creed, are treated alike for purposes of bathing and washiig
clothes.
The rules are contained in paragraphs s9r and E9g of th'e iunjab Jaiit[anuai.
Chaudhr,i J"Sfl Kishore,: May I know whethcr they are made to do
a,
rne same work rn .rarls as they do outside ?
Minister , rli. question relates to certain facilities for bathing and.
washing clothes.
chaudhri Faqir chand : Aro the.v .xpeot,ed to bathe in the dirty
,
water
or not ?
Minister : r have said _that they are absolutely on the same footing
with regard to bathing and
washing clothes rr ,"y otn"rl"isooers in the
jails.

*{m-

;

-Sardar Hari Singh : May r ask whether the rures he has mentioned.
ate being carried out by the Jaii Department in leiter."a i" ,piiit r
Minister : I have no reason to think otherwise.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : rlave you had any personal experience ?
. Minister : f have visited the jails more than any once.

rnou Scsupur,no Cnsrns.
-*37N: chaudhri Faqir chand : IVill the rlonourable x'inance Ministhe punlab
ler be pleased to state.the iteps, if any, tbat are [,"irg irk"" by
Govemment to have Assessor-s appointed from the s"cn"a"t"a "castes ?
Th9 Honourable l1[r. Manohar Lal: Tho preparation and revision
of the list of assogsors for each districi ig gor.*.a' by the prooisioos
contained. in sections 821 to BZ4 of. the Code of-Crimins,l piocedure. No one
:t {g}**ra on--grounds of caste from apprying for tho inciusion of his nome
lrsl: 'rqe.position with regard to scheduled castes has been brought
P
to lP"
the notiee of the appropriate authority, so that due consideration day
AssnssoRs

.

be paid to the claims of anj, suitable eaudidates for inclusiod in the
1ist.

r

-

Lala

Pts-

Sen Sachar

: May I

the authoritieg was drarn to this iact

"rs".so;

know the date when ,the atteption of
?
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it
Minister : I am afraid I have not got bhe date before me. I think
must be sometime ago.
Lala'Bhim sen sachar : was it before notice of this question was
glven ?

Minister

:

ProbablY'

many assossor.q have been appointed
tom-among scheduied oastes in tho Karnal district ?

Chaudhri Faqir Chand

:, How.

Minister : If a suitabie candidate is available from anrong the scheduled
untler the rules along with others. No tlisabioffit.r, nir .*u ir
"om;a"red
of the members of sched'uled castes
1f-re
appointment,
f"i;;;;;ri*
e8

asses8or8.

"*r;".t

: wil the Honourable Minisber please state
chaudhri Faqir chand
-J-tt
scheduled castes whose oases ere under
tle n-um[er of memtsrt
"
consideration for their appointment as assessors ?
QUEBTToN o!' GIvIN(i ll cress ro Kn'lN
Kuex ol' Ausere'
Gnerran
Asuul
*3833. Lala Duni chand: will the Ilonourable Minister for
firro-"-e-b" pi.ui.a t" stot";ilL;, it is a facl that Khan Abdul Gaflar Khan
section 153-A'
oi e-["1r,'convicted by a magistrrle of Boshiarpur rrndeltwo
months has
than
rr-ore
after
now
,"t, ;J conviction, give"r' 6 class and
question
the
in
detriding
delay
for
the
reasons
U."" gir." B class i'if so,
?
of his classification

Dnr,ev rN DEoIDING

ThellonourableMr.ManoharLal:KhanAbdulGhafrarKhan'

,.riJ.if of-l-[rf, di.iri.f ,m convicted on the 6th September,B1988,
class
"
airtri"i. The orders of Government.giving-him
;-fi;il;rhirrn*
week
the
first'
in
authorities
** .o.-"ni6atea io-tn" Iloshiarpur districtthe rules about, his social and
; N";.-b; r"q"iri"s o"..*ur_.i under
the case had his
fr;;;i"l ra"tus tool ro-.*truiionger than would havethebeen
same'
aietrict of residence and district of conviction been

Muslru Crepn,tsrs rN TEE Excrgg DnpenrupNT' LatroBn'

*g8{2. Sardar Mrrhammad Husaio : Will
o{ Iievenue be Pleased to state-

the Honourable Minister

it is a fact that the number of Muslim chap-rasis in the
g*cise Department, Distriot I)ahore, is very small ;
(b)[the number of Muslim and non'Muslim ohaprasis' separately'
inthesaidDepartmentandtheaotiontheGovernme-ntproposes
to take to give q,dequate representation to the Muslims smong

(a)
"
\-/ whether

:e'
Ihe.Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : In view of th-e.-polioy
give
to
inebility
r
regret
questions,
to
such
p*tJi; ;;il;;;d;iih;;s;;d
a reply.

8TARBRD QUjsTroNs aND

ANEWERS.

3g5,

pnlwn av lroxounenr,n pnrur,R
Ers penr,reunxrlny aND p*io"r, -p;;;r;-;"

Tnevpr,urxo ArJ,owANoE

AND

Snondrenrps.

*3884 chaudhri
Muhar-r,'.ad Hassan:
vYru the
urru
"E-s ' wiil
Preuier bo pleased

to state_-

rlonourabre"

(c) the traveiling arowance drawn by_the
Honourabre premier, his
Parriamentary and private p;rla;e;ta.y -J.*rt"ries
for the
months of July, August and Septemb;;: 19-#,
(b) rhe number of pracLs wuiin rh;
E";&;;br; ii.;;'and his above_
'
mentioned secretaries visited in th; .;i"--;i
their officiall
business during these three months
;

(c) how many pubric meeti-gs were addressed
b.v oaoh of them during
the

above-mentionedperiod ;
(d) the n&mes of thg organizations,

if any, which arranged public
meerings addressed bv the rro"o"iiilt" p;l;;
at different
places during these tf,ree months *""tio""a'"bove
;
(e) the names or designations of the
officers who participutJ i, tn"r"
public meerings and tho trr""tti"! ai";#;;#"
by them ;
(fl whether the rlonourabre premier addressed a pubric
meeting at
Jagraon on the 2nd of September, lggg f ---Parliamentarv s?cretgy (IIir lrfaqboor
: (a) The honour-.
rble member is referred, to thJ;ply -si"* to Mahmood.)
question luo.' iao6a, put by
Lala Dr:ni Chand. on the rZtr, Jan-ffiifi8O.
(b) to (e) The collection of this informatiou
wourd. require an amouqt oftime aud tabour out of alt p"opo*ioo
(fl

il th;;;"il;r",iliiii

Yes.

Chaudhri Muhammai Hassan: Wi! the parliamentary
Secretary

t" iu.-drr-Jti"'n to whioh rofereuce has been made in
his answer ?
Parliamentarv secretary
i- - rr is ag-aius-t parliamentary practioe to.
read, tho answers t-o questions'which
;;" ;6dy;;il[t.i"rrltooks which
are aocessible to honourable members.
please read, the answer

chaudhri Muhamnad Hassan: rs it arso against publio
Parliamentarv Secretary ! It is r:r the public inter;st of

who are interestedii
eud.

t[ir p"iu.ir;r;;fro"

interest?

my friends

refor to the- previous
debates
.--'
if necessary to put frrith"r *oppi.-"ot*"ytoqo"rtioor.
chaudhri Muhamm- ad Hassan : rs it a fact that the travering

almuch-to;;;;;;;" i
Il[r. speater: Disarowed, as it asks for expressiou of opinion.
,,. ..- LaIa Bhim sen sachar : rs the parriamentary secretar-v aware that
prepared tor drawiug ir;;"uid itto**o.".
?
, Tlb 3tq
Iowances drawn were

ag

Parliamentan, Secretar5r : yes, bills are submitted, in this
provinoe.
iu other provinc6s.
BhiE Sen Sachar : A reoord. of theso bins ie also kept r sup-

*"H"

rYolune YII, pogo :t&L
oZ
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honourable frientt would apply
Parliamentary Secretary:. Il. my
put and the information
the.,question
himself with his usual iudustty to
cannot be obtained
info;;tion
th';
Tnut
.sousht he woutd *;iy-;;
"tt
even lookiug at the bills as t'hev
bv ilerelv looking *t"if," ;int' M"*"er'
with tle labo.r involv'd' and' tne timtr

;J"iJ}:i"ili *t"b"'aoi*ot*ut"
it in" Ilouse woultl be wasted'
are the reasons for saying that the
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar ! y.-!"t- three months anil collecting t'he
labo,r involved io .i*ff"'ili-tile bilts for to the atlvanbaqe to be obtained'
p-p"*i""
required. informatior;ffi;""J;
thereby

?

can easily be ascertained' from the

for
Premier : The informatiou asketl
jrrst
as well as- by the Prrrlitmentary
tonourlill"'
press by th"
'ou*bt"
SecretarY.

the llonourable Premier please
Will
-i[uring
the last three rnonths he
sav wh ether when ffi;iffi;-;d -..tins*
lriir for *atlication of corruptoi,. the zamind.ars ;;.t ;h;y coulil appioach
tion ?
everywhere that not only t'hei
Premier : I have toltL my aud'iences
to other matters shoultl
.io"'o"ipffi"'u* atso inu"i'n""Uy
srievances in
'"iu'tl
after exhausting ali
the
te btousht to"egT
""t#;i-ilui'L"tfrotitilt
briug their complaints to me'
A.v should'

Chaudhri Muhammad H-assan

:

;;*,iii

My question is rvhether the llonourable
Chaudhri Muhammtd Hassan:
to bring complaints
premier in his pubiiclill}n"r-rr".'*.t.ia1rtu aud'ience
of comrPtion to his notice ?
arise ?
Mr. Speaker : Ilow does this question
:' Ile has atltlressed public moetings
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassanpublic
*a i*iil*-il*t hel'* t'id in those thismeetiugs'
quest'ion'
Premier : I have alreatly answered
thg conrse of their
that when
it
'IDevelopment
Chaurthri Kartar Singh : Is -a-fact
visited'
for
tours tho nu-i..'iffi Ttfit9"9,l*ilt.-iii"i.t."
toi-u*"topmenb. remarketl in his
chiohawatni trr. ulii*atte trlinister
a
L,"girtative A-ssembly, was no longer
sneech that sarilar i;i"ffi;;; il"*il"i
i'"t t"t hatl become tboni'a ?

#H:'l'#ff ";[!]il'"r[!H*-i:[
,""';r"tm":i?,:ffi:ril;"3ffi
;i th, u^r*rt that has been, given
may be

fi;;;,h;"i,iaa"ti"" [frat the oollection of this inSilen-it
labo,r out of all proportiou
Jt ti*"
formation would r"itil.i"" *-"""[
""a
tu"r" supplementarv questions are
to the resutrs
out of order. "bt#;;;:"rffi;;a"t

ouesrions

f,o a starred. question. The answer

frienrtl wishes to get
Diwan Chaman Lall: When. my honourable the onlv manner in
into purdah *oa'ilioffiorormation'to-tui.Eo".",
fu:rther supple'
answer can take""pl"i" ir ty.pttting
which elucitlation of the
"Wil-;r;
the quesanswer
to
Ui" g"o;dr for refusing
mentary questionsi
tion? is it i" the Public iaterest ?

ParliamentarySecretary:Ithss[ssamsseretla]read'vthotthetiue
t[" t"toitg obtainabfe'
b,

.and labour involved wilt not

"".-;;;-#;iU

ETABBBD QUEE]IIONB

,*,"H#p,m.*r'l;'"T#.f;*:'i"ilnffi
of Princes
the
of

ff ;n',*ffi

?

Chamber

filr.

887

AND.ANSI9EBE'

SDGaLcr

:

Dissllowed-

ChaudhriMuhammadHassaD:IsitafgotthatinthepublicDpotins
Eonoura[lo Premier on

at Jasaon a sword dil;il;*
behaf of the Za,miuilara l,eagno

:

Dissllowod''

Ilfir. SPeaker :

Dissllos'ed"

lfir.

SPeaLcr

p;esented;;-th"

?

tbout erafication
Ctaudhri Muhammad Haeran : Ditl he say a word'

of comrption?

jill

tu"tst#",,H"|ffi .tLl*"Si"Tff#*"#ffitil""T,."t0*3
their work is bshe i1i8'
too ftequent
located, ?

""d

"";"g[;n;id-ir-p6i"-inut

Premier:Iamafraid,myhonourablefriendistntr€cegsrrilrlgillhd

But I,think these
on behalf of the ofrcials. IIe has no rigUt to do so'
for thoge of his
and'
me'n
Coigt"*
frr
visits are boeoming il**frrt-Uf"
view of thiuking.

Chaudhri Muhamnad llassan

of the
: Is it * fast that the- visits of
the

Hondurable Ministers';iil."-8il.*a"io". iot
I,udhiana d,istrict ?
ll/[r. SPeaLer : Disallowed"
t,he la,nguage
Parliamcntary Sccretary : I beg to object to
not parlianentarY.

*.ufi HlH,#;fsr};ff"f tfl ,i'trTfll;ffi

the zsmind'ert

used,

; it

is

#*tffif lH'f'"P;

Congressites?

Premier

: It

is not conect'

f'fl :x}*J1l;"Ti?'f i'J,'s?ffii
**?,*ffi "11"t#*#J{"'#tffi
visite ?
that these Miursters *i" p.tt,'i"g them by their frequent
Il[r. SPeaker :

Disallowed'

ol his werc
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Ilow many colleagues ?
prur"ii'ilfi*i.priurit *""tite J*guo" on t'he dntt September

"i

Il/h. Speaker : Does not arise' Disallowetl'
feels
I rla Bhim Sen Sachar : Moy I Eg* if ths Honourable Premier
theother
vbitsof
tle
or
visits
his
some satislaction wtrJJ6-i";;t"that

liird;r

Ih.

-utu

tn"'Congress friends uncomfortable ?

Shaikh Muhamnarl AIam: He enjqyr

Ur.

SDea&cr

:

Dissllowed'

it'
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or DnvsropeNo Drnporon oF Acnrour,runn aND paRTroIpATroN or rrATTriB
IN PUBLIC MEETINOS ADDREBSED BY FORMER.
13885. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Will the llonourable Minister
of Finance be pleased to state(a) the travelling allowance, d.rawn by Honourable Minister of Development, his Parliamentary and his Private Parliamentary
[Tnavnr,r,rxo arJrrowANon DRAWN uy lloNounegr,u Mlxrsrnn
UENT,

'

the months of July, August and
September. 1938 ;
(b) on how many occasions the officiating.Director of Agriculture
accompanied the Honour,able Minister of Development on his
Secretaries during

,
' '
'

tours ;
(c) how many public meetings were addressed by the said Honourable
Minister during these three months ;
(d) who were the organizers of the public meetings addressed. by the
Honourable Minister of Development at different places ;
(r) whether the officiating Director of Agriculture participated in

public meetings

;

(fl the flam€6 and designations

of the officers of the departments.of
Agriculture, Co-operative and Industries who participateil in
the public meeting addressed by the Honourable Minister
on 2nd September, 1938, at Jagraon;
.
(g) if some of these officers participated in the public meeting men,
tioned above, the nature of duties thev performed on 2nd
September, 1938 ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (o) Such travelling and other
,allowanceg &s were due under the rules antl within the vote of the Assemblv

.

&eve been

paid.

'

l

(b) to (fl The collection of this information rvould. requirb aq amount of
time antl labor:r out of all proportion to the results likely to be obtained.
(9) Unless they hatl any specific tleib,rtmental business to attend to at
the meetings, they presumably attentled. the meeti:rgs while they were on
.duty with the Minister on tour. It was necessary for them to hear the exposition of Government policy by the Minister or Ministers who ad.d,ressed, the
meetings particularly regarding grant'of ielief and amelioration of famine
contlitions prevailing rn South-Eastern Punjab. They were then in a position to counteract authoritatively rnalicibus and false reports against
the activities of the Govennment.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know if the Houourable Minister for
Finance is perfectly satisfied with the answer to part (a) of this question?
Does he feel that it is the inteutiou of the question to kuow whether all these
,expenses are admissible under the rules or not? Every one knows that we
wa,rrt to know the amount. Why is he fightiug shy of exposing the amount
which has been d.rawn by Ministers a,n(t- their Parliamentary- Secrotarios il
Minister : Sir, the amounts that are the subject of onquiry have as a
uatter of fact been given on more than one occasion. But there is nothing
rnew ru these questions and I think the answer ab given now is perfectly correct, it is the only appropriate answer.

STARRED QUDETIONS AND ANSWERE

389

or NlNo Lu, or Arrmrgln.
{'3908. Shrimati Raghbiil Kaur : Will the Honourable Finance
Rnr,nesu

'

Minister be pleased to state(a) whether he is &w&re of the fact that a yoring man of Amritsa'r
named. Nand Iral, son of Nathu ll,am, was sentenced to seven
years' rigorous imprisonment in 1931 in the Amritsar shooting
case and his release was due in the month of June last, without
taking into aocount the remissisn which he has eamed ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the mother of tlg said prisoner sent
letters to the Honourable Premier and the Honourable Minister
of Finance reminding them that the release of the saitl prisonor
was long ove/d.ue3'if so, the action tAk'en or proposed to be
taken in the matter ?
The Honourable IVIr. Manohar'L:al': Prisoner Nand. Lal was reloased
' ' i ;:
before the eompletion of his sentence. ,

RnNr cuenGED FRoM PpTrrroN-wnrrnns*3gl7. tr(hawala Ghda; Samad:. Will the Honourable Minister of
. Finance be pleased to state(a) whether the Governmegt iB pontemplating to abolish tho rent
charged from the petition'writors for the accommodation
assigned to them' in court compoundb ;
(b) whether the petition-writeis of Sialkob sued the Gosernment for
the abolition of this rent ; iT so, the result of the suit ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) No.
(b) Yes. Governrneut ,have 49! vet received intimation of the termi'
nation of the srrit.
RrMUNITRATIoN 19 TEE Corvlsrs rN r+E . Pux.ren.
*3968. Lala Duni Chald : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue
tre pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact thpt thq copyiste in the Punjab to be employeil
in future will get only a fixed remuneration of Bs. 25 a month
without any increment during the period of their employ'
ment;
(b) whether they will ggt ary pension or gratuit^.v and if so, under whet

circumstances

?

i

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sartlar Jagjit Singh Man) : (c)
Yes.

(b) No.
Appr,rcerroNs

ron

WAnRANTS oF aRREBt.

*{026, Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Ilonouiabio

Premier

rbe pleosetl to state in how many oivil suits applioations for warrants of aryeet
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[Capt. Sodhi Harnam Singh.]
vorf made eld in how many oases wa,rrantE weri iseuod a-nd in how many
oases applications were rejected in all the diatriots of the Punjab dWFS
t\e years 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938 ;
Ile Horowablo l4r. Manohar LaI : I ro$ot t.hat the labour and ex'
peRdrtqre involved in collocting this infonnation would be opt of proportion
to the results aohreved by such a mothoil of onquiry.

*{fA,

AuouNr Er,ArrrgED By axEourroN or DEoBEBS.
C;aptain Sodhi llpnran Singh: WiU the Honouroble

Prpmier be plgased to stato(a) the &mount realized by the execution of the decrees districtwise

during the years 1985, 1986, 1987 anfl 1988 in the Punjab;
(b) the everage of the money so realissd to the sumg decreed'
(c) the a,mount in respect of the pentling applications for the execution
of the decress on let July, 1937, tlistrict iee in the Punjab ?
Ihe llonourable Mr. Manohar LaI: I am afrpid that tbis information
oou.lil not be collected without an expenditure of time and labour out of all
proportion to the results to be obtained.
Couwrnv Lreuon sEep rN Mozexq.

*4090. Rai Bqhadur Ilfir. MuLanrI Lal

Puri: Will the Ilonourable
Uinietbi for Finance be pleased to state(c) whether it is a fact that a country liquor shop for the sale of unopened bottles as well as for actual consumption of retail
c',ountry liquor has been licensed at the corner of Mozang temple
road in an 'ihata belonging to Sardar Sahib Sardar Sampuran
Singh Chawla;
(D) whether tho Government is aware that this- place -is. primarily a
residential quarter inhabited by respectable citizens including
leading lawyers and other gentlemen of I-rahoro

;

Ic) whether the Govornment is also arar€ that the existence of this
shop is & source of p;reat nuisance to respectahle citizens and
families who have made repeated protests against its exis'
tence

;

(d) whether it is a fact that permission to continue the shop for
I ,'
another year has been again recently given by the Govern'
ment in spite of the protests of the inhabitants of the locality ;
, (e)'if
the above be in the affirmative, what steps, if
- the answersthetoGovernment
proposo to take to remove the legiti'
&r{, does
mate grievances of the inhabitants of the locality antl this
menace to public decency and peace ?
fte Honourable l[r' llfianohar Lal: (o) No' sale of liquor is not '
peryiqpible in.

the ihatn.

{5) Government have no infornatiqn.

34r'
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(c) Government

is not aw&re that this is the case, but protests

heve

been reoeiveil,

(d) Yes, aftBrlooal authorities had reportetl that no inoonvenienoe to
thg pupllo is eaused thereby.
'ie1 DoeQ pot qr-rse.
rlrNeNcr
T&lrrsoNr ron rEE
frT;TliillrlrlcnnrARY'
+416& Mian Abdul Rab : witl the Ilonourable Minister for x'inanoe'
be pleaeetl to stat+(at
\-/ whether the Assistant secretaries to the Punjab Government
(b)

if

are ordinarily allowed to have telephones at their residences at
public expense ;
(a) above be iu the negative, whether the Assistie

"o"*""'to
tant
Seeretarv in the X'inance Department has been allowed
to have the Lonefit of a telepone at his residence at public
expense ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : There aro three Assistant sec,o.t*fiu.tO

thipfiuU

eoru"ornent,viz.,Assistant Seoreta,ry to.Govornment''

issiirrt Secreta{, Bevenue bepartment, and. Assistant Secretary,-Finance
has boon
f"p*t*""t. Onff tUe Assistani Secretary, FinancetoDe-par-tm.9nt,
importaat
with
deal
has
a[6wed a teleohoie at his residence because he
-;a *g*t ou""t t.t ti"g to finance, ways and rneans and budget' . P"'"7
to the areation of this poit tU"t" was'a Diputy Seor-etary and an Additional

There are now a D-eputy
Fiqance Department.
'The change is in designation only and
Secretaiy.
#ffi;;';O
Secreta'ries to Government have been alloweil
Atl Doputv
iil i" A,,itier."""er"irtunt
tne
Assistant, Secretary, Fiuance Departme-nt,
es
hlephones.
rbrid6"i,6

Deoutv Secretarv in

tle

the sJme work as was being done by a DLputy Seoetary he has
been allowed a telephoue in his residence.
allowed to tho
rui." Abdul n"u r May I know whether the telephone
year or onlythe
whole
is
for
Department
tl"ifiu"ce
i"
Lssistant Secretary
?
prepared
being
is
the
budget
the
w,hen
days
fgr
Minister : For the whole Yea,r'

it a"i"g

Pusr,rc PnosrcuTons'.

t41?O Mian Abdul Rrb: trYitl the Honourable Minister for
pleased
to statebe

tr'inance

(a) tho number of public prosecutors, t'emporary and permanont' at
Present working in the Punjab ;
(b) theirarues of pub[f prosecutorjpromoted to the next, higher grade
with the i*oorrf of increment in each case since the preseut
Government assumed office

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a') Permanont 28' Temporary 5.
'(b) Fublio Proseoutors do qot form service' Each post stands by
itrelfiiUo-s"ler,y attaond-to'it b.iog-fr*"a with due rega.ld to the volume

;ffiiliqq@""i;il-;*

t"

il" &*t'i"t;

and no question ol promoting
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.

e Public Prosecutor from one grade to another can arise. It sometime
happens, however, that a vacanoy in a higher paiil tlistrict is frlled by tho
appointment thereto of a lawyer who has done well in a ilistriot where the
salary is lower. I am laying on the table a list of the cases in which Public
Prosecutors have been thus moved to better paitl districts, together with
particulars of certain cases in which a Public Prosecutor has beon glanted
[ersonal pay, above that ordinarily allotted to the district in which he
is actually working.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is tbere any length of
time fixed for a public prosecutor to remain attached to a certain tlistrict

'or

can he remain there intlefinitely

?

Minister : A public prosecutor is appointed for a period and his term
is renewed, if necessary, and. he remains in the district unless he is otherwise required to go elsewhere.
Mian Abdul Rab : May I know from the Ilonourable Minister as
to how many promotions he has made since April 1937, the time of the
present Cabinet coming into offioe ?

I

:

Minister

That

is

exactly what

I

have given in the statement whieh

have laid on the table.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad I(han: May I know whether
is any longth of time fixed lor a certain public prosecutor to remain
attached. to a certain tlistrict ?
'
Minister : A person is appointed to a district and remdins there if
he has done good work. But if a Yacancy occurs elsewhere carrying }ignq
splarX, he ma;, be selected for the other district where a higher salary is
there

-grven.

Mian A,bdul Rab : May I know from the Honourable Minister what
are the qualifications for promotion from one grade to the next higher
gPde ?
Minister

: It

does not, constitute

a service- The public prosecutorr

do not form a cadre of any kind. A particular salary is attached to a parti,cular district, because of the amount of work there and if a public prose'
outor does well in a given district, say, where the salary is Bs. 500 and he
is well reported on, he can be transferred etsewtere taking into account
all the ciicumstances. All this I have put in the form of a statement in
answer to the honourable member's questionLdst oJ Publin Prosuutors.
Datu of

orfut

Clauilri ilueliaq

22nd Jenuary 1938

Rlnn

3nl Maroh 1938

Rai Bahib I'ala Pornu /[czd, Publio hosecutor, Muaafia.rga,rh (Rs. 500) appointotl to bo Pnblio Prosocutor'
Multan, on Re. 760. (Tho proper poy of the tlistdct
ras Rs. 000 but aa I meosnFo ol ooonomy tho appoinL
mont wes msde on tho lower ffgure montioned).

Bohib

Eueeaim, lormerly Public

Prosecutor, Multan (Bs. 900), appointed
Public Prosecutor, Amricsar (Iis. f,060).

to

be First

S:TARBED QUDSTIONB

s4s

AND ANEWAES.
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Sluikh

Abdur Rahim, forrter|,y
'bePublic Prceoutor, Shahpor

Firet Publio Pnososutor,
(Rs. 750), appoiotod to
i'"rorepoi", on ns. 900. (Ito full- pay of the appoint'
meut it Ferozepore iB Rs. f,060 but as a measuno of

ecoDohy the

nei

appointment was m*de on the lower

eolary).

I-aln Ear Parshad', Public Proeecutor, Rohtak (Rs. qry)'
eopointed to be Public Prosecutor, Sba,hpur. (Ihe
oiii""ty pay of this eppointment is Rs.-760 but as e
-"aso"i ot &oro-y L*[a Har Pa,rshsd h.eal b€on ellowed

3rd Merch 1938

Rs. 650 onlY).

r.N

March 1938

Sarda'r Udn Bdagl!, Publio Prosooutor, Ka,rna-I (Re. 400),
appointed to ba Public Prosecutor, liohtak-(Rs. 5Q0)'
Ti'e ordna,ry pay of the Karnal district is R's. 600 but
a. a mua*u"J oif .co.ro--v Sardar Udo Singh had origindly
been appointed in that district on the lower pay'

3rd Maroh 1938

Thc salary ol Lola Diuan Ctwnd, who had been aplointed
a.c PuSlic Prosocutor, Lyallpur, in 1936 on -Rs. 660
was raised to Rs. 750, this-being fixed as the proper
salary hereaf,ter Ior the district.- (!he salary ottephed
to the appointmont wa^s formelly ry. 900. . In viow
of the faict that Lala Diwan Chand had not adequato
oxoerionce as a Public Itosecutor he had lot prewiourly
becn allowed the full pay of the district).

3d March

Or<lers issued

for Laln Karam Clnnd, Jain', Public Pro'
seoutor, Gurdaspur, to be givcn the {u-ll-pay ol thet
tlistrict'(Rs. 65i0) in-otrad of thu -t1,.. 500 previously
sanctioned for him.

1938

The personal pry (Rs. l0Q) previously sanotioued to

3rd March 1938

adi*ni uut*i liai, Public Prosecutor, Gurgaon, in
nddition to thc saiary of th( district (Rs. 400), wos

rniserl to Ii'=. 25().

zlst Decenber

1938

Mulwmmad, Atcbar Xfran, fiocond Public Prosecutor,
Eerozeoorc (-Rs. 4UO), appointed to bo Publio Proso'
cutor, 'Jullundur 1ns. 5tl0). The ordinory-pay,^o-f !h9
seconcl Public Prisecutor,'X'erozeporo, is Rs. 600 but
aa & measure of oconomy Mr. Muhammatl Akbar Khoo
;;,1 ;gi";Ul- Lecn ,r,ppointcd thereto. at the lower rate'

Mr,

OpnNrxc or A CouRT or AN HoNoRARY MAGIsTRATI'I

ar

ANr,

DISTRIOT KEUONE.

*41?S
be pleased

Rai Bhagwant Singh : Will the Honourable Premier
to state w:hether it is* a fact that a separate court of an

Hoiorary Magistrate at Ani in Tahsil Seraj, district Kangra. which is situ'
ated only at ; alistanco of 16 miles from Bangur, rrhore there is a regulsr
stipentliary court of a Naib'Tahsildar, has recentll'been opened; if so' the
re&sons or justifieation for opening this new court

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahqood): No' There
,is one honorary
-"gistr"t", app;inied in 1g31, who holtls his court et Ani.
No new court hes been opened, there.

: Can you give me the total numb€r
filetl during the last year ?
Itflr..speaker: That dom not arise out of the question asked or the
;lnBWOf $ven.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

of

oases

34c
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Rai Bahadur M. Mukand Lal Pori: Is this appointment justified by the present oonditions?
Parliamentarv Secretary: Theno hos been no appointment. It
vas mode as oarly as 1981 and the question is 8 years too late.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Maland Lal Puri: Ig the corrrt still funotion
ing

?

Premier:

No.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is it locatetl in an Indian State and
uot in the Britieh ferritory ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Is that so ?

Premier:

No.

Bpr,negu

or Buoxe Srxes

AND oTEEng.

*418[ Master lhbut Singh: Will tho

Honourable Miuister of

Fiuanoe be pleased to state when Budha Singh of village Barianwala, thana
Attari, district Montgomery, Kartar Singh, son of Kirpa Singh, villago Eoron,
thana Khar&r, district Ambala, thamsher Bingh (olias Gagi), village Badar-

pur, tahsil Ka$ur, district I,ahore, and Eira Singh, village Manhala, district
Lrahoro, who were sentenced to transportation for life and who &re now
lodged in different jails of the Pqnjab and have been in jail for more than
16 yeors ara duo to be released ?
The Honourable I1[r. Manohar Lal : In the absonce of more procise
partioulare than those supplietl b1'the honourablo member it has not provqd
possible to traoe all prisoners he mentions. Such facts as it has been possible
to disoover are these:(o) Budha Singh has been released vory receutly.
(b) Kartar SipSJl is.undergoing3n -aggregate torm. .9t- t8l yoars'
rigorous imprisonmeut. He has not been in jail for 16 years.
In fact he has been in jail a little ovor 12 years.

It has not been pbssible to identify the other two persous uamed by the
honourable member. If he will provide particulars of the cases in which
they are alleged to have been convicted or the jails in whiah the5' ars co',ffned
I will make the necessary inquiries.
Pltruorna rxrh

cor,r,Ec.TroN or. RnvnNur:

run Drstntcr'.
*4193. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: With

I'on Popcv rN .Hosuren-

referonco to auswer to part
65G, asked on 17th January, 1939, will
X'inance be ploaeed to state re&sons for not

(b) of the unstarred question No.

the Ilonourable lt{inister

of

peying an5, panjotra to lamhardars who colloctod rovenue for poppy crop in
Eosbiarpur district, ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : The oolleotion of revenuo lrom
the poppy orop is covored by the. duties of lambarda,re giveu in rule 20 (t)'
of the Land Bevenue Rules, and no separato panjotra is a,lm'ssible.
r YohnoVIL pagc 44E

EranRDD quEBfrortg

aitfi

aNdvEBB-

s46

un. Krsuont [-,er. A PRI8oNEB IN TEE BeACrr Srrcn con'
S?IRACY CASE,

*{195. Chauthri Kartar Singh: Wifl the Honourable Minister of
Finanee be pleased to state. (o) the present state of health arrd weight of^l{.. Kishori
soher in the Bhagat Singh Oonspiracy Cose :
(b) his weight. at the time of arrest;
(c) the elass in which he has been placed ?

Lnl' a pri'

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lai : (o) The health of prisoner
Kishori Lal is gootl and his present weight is 129 1ts.
(b) IIis weight at the time of arrest is not available in the records of the
Irahoi6 Central lail but his weight at the time of admission to that jail was
118 lbs.

(c) IIe is being treated

&s

'B'

class prisoner.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Er,ncroner, Crncr,os oF TrrE Ronr,lr Drsrnrcr Boeno.
7OL Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable l\finister of
Public Works lle pleased to state whether in the newly proposed electoral
circles of the Distiict Board, Rohta,k, the llindu Rajput zails of Pataudh
and Kutani, which previously formed one constituency, have been separated into two; if so, the considerations or reasons which led to the separating of this eonstituency into two separate constituencies ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khlo
Tiwana 3 I must remind the honourable-member that it is not the practice
of Government to disolose the recommentlotions of its suboralinate officere.
Tho question of the re-arrangement of tlistrict board electoral circles in
Rohtak is being considered, aod I shrll keep in mind f,[6 point raiseil by the
honourable member.

YnnNlcur,a,R

TDACEERS BErroNcrNc

ro

sorrEDUrrED

casrE

rN

AMsA,r,l DrvrsroN.

705. chaudhri Pren Sineh : will the Eonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state the number of vernacular teachers lefongrng
to the scheduled castes employed so far in the Governmsnt schools of Ambala
division with the clates of tlieir emplovment and also of confirmation of
each of the said teachers in Government, service ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : A statoment glv.*g the required

.information is laid on the table.

Statement.
Dato ol emplo5tmont

ir

Number of toaohers.

GbyeDil[eEt

Datc of:

oonfi*aetion.

servioe.

Ore

z{tb Jnoc f03O

4no

llth

..

Jonuory 1039

24th Jure 1937.

Is still

oa

U6
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Soaor,rRsgrps awaRDUD lo scrtEDur,.tiD cAsrrrs stuDr;N.r,s oul, oI,
Srr,vpn Jusrr,rn FuNo.

706. ''Chaudhri Prem Singh : Will the Honourable -l[inister for
Education be pleased to state the nuurber of scholarships awarded so far
to students belonging 1,o the scheduled castes in the ambala division which
were sanctioned for therrr out of the Silver Jubilee Fund ?
The Honourable Mian ^A,bdul Haye: Two.

to J. y. eNu S. \r.
rx AMgar,e Drvrgro\.
707. Chaudhri Prem Singh: Will the Honourable Ministt-.r of EtluAputgsrox

ol

scr{Er)ur,nD oASTEs sluDENTS
cLAssES

cation be pleased to state the number of applicants belonging to the scheduled castes for admission and the nuqrber of them admitted iir the year lg3gin the J. Y. and s. Y. classes of difrertnt ,ormal schools of thri Arubala
divisiou ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye::Class.
Nrunber of agiliaarle beW,ging to the aclpil,uled
caatea

J.V
s.Y

f or ad,miesilnt.

Nwnbq ol *lpl,ul*j,

dmiaal.

cub

o

I

Gnlnr ori ExrrrNsroli ro Mn. J. W.
Cor,r,ncm

or

THoM.s.s, pnrxcrr-c.r,,

Heuuv

Couunncn.

Dr.

Satyapal : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Education
state-(a) whether it is a fact that it is intended to grant one year's further
extension to Mr. J. W. Thomas, principal, Haitey Collego
of Commerce; if so, the grounds for this propored exteision;
(b) how much additional
will be earned if the proposed
-gratuity
extension is granted to him;
(c) whether competent,-rndians possesslng much higher qualitioations than Mr. Thomas are available to fill the post ? The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Government have no in-

708.

be pleased to

,

formation.
(D)

Mr. J.'W. Thomas, Principal, Ilailey College of Co-merce, will nor
at all even if one year's further extension is

be entitled to auy gratuity
granted.

(o) Governmont havo no information.

or Irorelr csnrsrreNs rx por,rcn Dppanruriur.
709. Diwan Bahadur S.P. Singha: Will the Ilonourable premierbe pleased to state(c) whether
-any pstJuctions havo been issued to the rnspectorRppangnxrATroN

General or the Doputy Inspectors-Genoral of police, piunjab,

to encourage the recruitment of rndian christians in
Police Dopa,rtment;

iue

IJNSTAR,EED QUEETIONB

AND ANSWBBE.

u7'

(b) the aumber of Indian Christians wtro applied for the post of
Assistant Sub-Inspectors in the Central Bange in respouse
to the advertisonrent fur selection to be made in the year
1939

:

(c) the nuurbor oI such applicauts rejected;
(d) tho number of the Christian applioants called for inborview ;
(e) the number of such applicants for thr: post of Prosecuting SubInspector in each range;
(fl the number of rejections auloug bhem without intorview ;
fu) the nuruber of Christian Prosecuting $ub-Inspectors now serv.ing in the province ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-I(han: (o) Yes.
(b) 13.
(c) 13.
(4 10. Nine were interviewed by the Superintendents of Police and'
one by the Seloction Board.
(e) Eastern Rango 1.
Central Bange 1.

Westem Bange -lI'il.

tg

Ni/.

(s) Ndl.

I may mention that provided funds are voted, eighteen new appoint'
ments of prosecuting sub-inspector will have to be filled shortly, and the
cleims of the Christian community will be carefully considered in connection
vith these, if suitable candidates are forthooming.
VnrsarNenv Ilosprter, et KegsowAr,7lO. Sardar Ajit Singh : Will the Eonourable Minister of Dovelop
ment be pleased to stato(a) whether he is aware of the faot that thero is no veterinary h9s'
pital at Kassowal which is situated at, a distance of 18 miles
from Chichawatni;
(b) whether he is aware of tho faot that there are a civil -dispensary,
a sub-post office and a middle school in Chak No. 4174-Ir.
Kassowal

;

(c) whether the Government has recently _received -seve_ral repre.
sontations from the inhabitants of the 'i'laqa f.ot the opening
of a veterinary hospital there; if so, the action proposed to
be taken in ihe matter ; if no qction is oontemplated the
re&sons therefor ?

The Honograble ctaudhri sir chhotu Ram: (a) Kassowal is ten
nil"r t"o- Chichawatni and not thirteeu. There is no veterinary hospital:
x tn. phco; but there is an outlying veterinary dispensary which is periodi- cally visited by the Yetorinery Assistant from Chichawatni'

ptjriJAts f,Eorslr.{.Trvu dssr.tuBr,y. lB.r'n Mencr, 1g3g.
I
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,fMinister for Der.elopment.

j

(D) Yes.

(c)

No.

Does not arise.

Pux,reu PostloNout:N,r' i)1,' Dnsr: Hll,r.lrz.rrtoN Brlr,.
711. Sardar Ajit Singh : Will the Honourable Ministe.r of
x'inance he pleasecl [o state -whether Govermur-,nt is aware of the fact
that due to tlre introduotion of the Punjab postponernent of Debt Realization Rill the creditors art' rapitllr' liling suits to get ttre decrqes execlbed
against the dcbtors: iI so. ilre stcps (i,ri't,r:nrnent 1*r.opo*,, to take irr t,he
mattc-r

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Gover,mti,t, have not yet seen
the figures of institutions for the last quarter of 1938. but tloubt whet"her thev

will be found

t.o beilr

ont this suggestion.

Irowpn Blnr Doee ClNer, Cor,oNy.

712" sardar Aiit singh
to state-

be pleased

:

tYill the Ho.ourable Minister of Revonuo

(o) whether he is aware of the faot that Chak No. 67llZ_L, in the
r-,ower Bari Doab canal colony, district Montgomery, suffered
heavily last year owing to insufficient water s"pply i
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that beca.se of ilris shortage of
water supplv tbe rabi c*ltivation has b.en rendered to onefourth of the normal ;
(c) whether the residents of this chak have sent several telegrams
ard representations to this effect to the higher authorlties;
if so, the action taken on them:
(d) the reasons for this shortage of water supply;
(e) whether any previous grantees migrated from this chak if so,
;
the reasons therefor ;
(fl what-action, if any, Government propose to taketo red.ress the
grievancrcs of the residents of the above-named chak in this
conne,,,tion

?

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh.Maiithia : The honourable
member is referred 6o.the- reply siven to Assrjmbl"" qr.rtio" lVo. ;+OOii
raised by Munshi Hari Lal.
]

)].]IVIAI{DS X'OR GRANTS.
(*nNpner, A u,yrxrsrrerrox.

Minister for Finante

to move--

('Ilire rlonu.rable Mr. )Ianrhar Lal)

: sir, r

beg

That a sum not excceding Rs. gJ,03,400 be grantetl to tho Glo.nernor to do&ay
the
charges that wil come in cour,se .f oaj.mont t. trr"-y..iliJiog grst
fra,;u,
tglO, in respect of Gener.al Administris1,1sn.
rPego 182 anle.

cxNlRAr, a DUINISIBATION
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Ililr. SpceLcr: Motion movedIbat

a strm

not eroeeding Rsr.08,0.g4l00 be grr,utod to &o Govoroor to de&Ny.the
that will oome in ooureo.of po5rmont lor the yeor endbg

3. p.

f,.

lff- *IrL--.d

3tgt llarch. l940,in reepeofoi Gemrol Adnlf,ttrifiir.''

UrrU*:

On a point of order,

Sir. I

want to

cnguire as to who.hes settlod,the question of demands that'are to be discuired during this budget session ? f want to know why demands Nos. 1 to g
have been omitted.

Illr. S.ncalerr : The Honourable Minister
move any demand he likes.

for Finanee is entitled to

It{iu Muhir"nad Nurullah: There is a second poiut of order. f have
before me a notice dated the 14th of March lg8g wh6rein it is stated thst
General Administration is the demand that would be first taken up and discussed. r think the demands to be taken up should be decided o^o th, doy
the finaneiel statemont is read in this llousd so that mmbers of the HouJe

may get- ploper time to give notices of a,mondmqnts, The position,

rt

present is that we, the members, give nodices of amsndnents to all the:demands but at the eud of a few dgys, before the aetual discussion takes place,
we come to know that oertain demands are not going to be dfuourrei eni
other demands are going to be diseussed

__. -It[r. Speakcr: According to parliamentary practice, the Finanoe
Minister is quite in order in moving any demaud he likes. But r und€rstand that some arr6uge4ent has bcen arrived at between the Ireader of the
Opposition and the lleatler of the House.
'We It{s" MihiEEd Nuniltah : Why is the central bloc ignored ?
should be consulted
t,
. Proni*: My honourahle friend ought to know by now that there is
rqch a thing as parliameutary- oonvention and the convention which we s6t
up in this FoFe from the very beginning, ,i,.e.., 1987, is that in consultstioo
yrth_lhe rreader 9f the oppositiou wo decide upon cortain demends whid
the $iuse shoul{ take up for discussion. I am sorry to say that my hbn:
ourable friend doss not come in oither catpgory. Ee does-not comein the
gatggory- of !!q Opposition-if he d-oos he naturally would support his
Ieaders, but if he does not come in that category it is not my ffrrlt-or in
apy other oategory. rhe convention is that it-is 6nly the opiositio*uit
Mejestylg opposition-thot has to be consulted and not the'teterogeneoue
groups that sit in bertween.

Rai Bf,hedur ffit MuLEEd I.8l Pqri : Ihat is a vory bad eonvention
that an ordfuary member hos uot eny sey in the matter of disougsion of the
budgot. There may be more parties thau two in the Irouse and if & conven
tion like that is set up that two partigs between themselves can setfle what
they ought to'do or ought not to do, then it is a very s€rious interference with
the rights oI holoureble members of this Eousq.
Itr. $pc&er : For whioh party is the honoorable member sDerkinc ?
Rai Bibadm Mr. Mufail Ld Puri: f am spealing for tLe Info
pendert Party.
' Preniei: Apparently the hsnouroble.nobu, is &,v.sr.brry,la#
and he hg uot the tiue to read the rule, but r might irfonn tu Inot iiii
D
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fPremier.l

t'he business of the grauts and the
Lt"tii"fr"*ithin ruy tliscretion to settll
u. taken up. As a matter of courtesv and
##r"il ;i;ti; t# sr;;t- ;iu-towhich
we set Lp, I consulted the l,eader of the
in oursuance of the "oiu""lio"
rg'Jiir,"tH.il"I.ff
f #.ffi Il::iT:irffi

1'T*

f;*lg*i*mfl

Thedemantlsforgrontsshallbearroagodinsuohorderagt,hel.eaderoftheEouso
maY int'imate'

IhavegotthetoUu'tpossibleauthoritybut'aslhavesaid'wewanted
in ihe British llouses of Parliament
up a conventrJia"iti.rt to that
set
to
tne L,eader of the opposition, beforo
anil I invariably .";;;i;;;-iiiena,
*' But I cannot possiblv give
decitling as to what *tq1t ;mU t $"." .'oury grou.p in thii lrouse. rt
or
member
en undertaking to colnsult every

of ttre oppotitioo whom I can consult'
f"ff;HJi-eider
't "1"i
prui : But the Elorourable r,eader of
iJadru l[r. Mukand Lal t-a par,ig,$,r
fashion'-' What is the

'we are certainly tleprived
the Eouse h*, *na'fidiifi;'"dt
usual arrange.dent ?
resson for departing f?om the
They shou-ld not be arranged
of our right to gio" ""oti* oi amendmJnts.
in this Plrticu-lar fashion'
tlid not follow me when I read the rule
Premief ; My honourable friencl

rhichsays-

r
"
bo arranged in this
should
that
secetary
lhey
I havs intimatei t" tu. t.
should be on the agenda.
tfiey
anil
ai*"*"a
m&nner so far as th;;.;;
I say 'one'word in regard to what the
DiwanChaman I^a[:-MaL
'In suoh oilPr

aB

-r--^a.L^Tr^roa-owinfimnte.',
ol tfio Eouse may intimate'
the Leader

?'*'$'T'T'-l:
r.:"#,i#,i##tt't*l-rlt-i.,**;il'#liffi
this procedure
that
Assembly
this
iite-ot
tU.
oi
in the o"".o i?g;oilg
fl

"ht#ili! ;; r*h

thing here as a Finance Bill. Theredeudopt =o*-" 1"tfr'od of provirling general and
foro, it was necessa'y:t'i
HonourThe
particular
motion.
one
any
on
tailed discussron or iile t odge[
as u'sual, the Leader of theopposition
t;;H;;;-consults,
Ireador
the
able
is sought to be discussed in t'his
in resard to the"fp##t-r ;;ti;" *ni.U
No' 1b' General Administration'
that
*"*i". and this y#;"#;;;;pens
member should have
honourable
aqf
i"ttf
d;
has been chosen
'
atlopteil which is in
"ot
been
*t has
""i;
any aomplaint ir r.gi#tt"t*r;'.*s*

adopted
was put into effect.

Fj,t--,?k",tlxi:*;'if;1,:"#;$""':***1:intheinterest
io' the informa'ion of the honourable member' I may
Mr. Speake" '
quote the folowing'til-,".*

ii*;lt;;

May's Parliamontary Practice' psge

580:- ,.Motions.s";"$'#foffir,**i"[1ff

:f"JH.?"ffiffi"#'"ti,fi*l*x?51'Pt

ffig6gl$*fiffgff{6"lr;r{#-fr

:'#}ffi

Minirterfor'fro-"":rhavealreottymovedDemandNo.l0.
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Econorufu und, soaial aon,l,itions of Schnitulcil, castes,

'

Sir,

Lala llarnam Das (Lyallpur
I beg to move--

aud, Jhang Boserved, Seat,

Rural) (Arilw)

z

Ahat the it,em of lls. 92,900 on accouot of Total Minietors (Yoted) bo roduoed by
Ee. I.

I move tlfs uut iu order to disauss the general indiffereace of Govern.
ment in improving the economic and social condition of tho scheduletl oastes
throughout the Provinoe. As compareal with other provinaes the contlition
,of the scheduled ca,stes in the Punjab is going ftom bad to worse. (Inlnrrup,lifttt^s,) I know that the honourable members over thero d,o not like to hear
such remarks about their Gove.rnment. In this connection I do submit that
the treatment that is meted. to them in other provincos is not better tha,n that
'of the Punjab but this ttoes not mean that they are content with their
present lot. I can olaim that since the inauguration of the proviuoial
autonomv ihe contlition of the schetluled. castes has beoome all tho more
pitiable in this province. In all other provinces their contlition is improving
eyory ttey antl they are well on the way to social progress. But I regret to
say that hore in the Punjab they are going backwards and. *ll the d,oors of
improving their lives have been shut against them. (Hea,r,hnar). (Premier :
Migrate to other proviuces.) (Laugl$er). Sir, the lfonourablo
Premier is suggesting that the scheiluled aastes with all thoir
population of 40 lakhs shoultl migrate to other provincos. I submit that
this is the mentality of the Govemment. I regret to say that by
sayrng these word.i the Eonoulable Promier is not aati"g iu a responsibie
maoner. May I know whether such remarks befit the oraltod. positiou ho
is hold.iug ? I am definitely of the opioion that there is not a single qation
in the world. which is being treated. Iike the sched.uled castes of the Punjab.
Before I try to throw a flootl, of light on the treatmsnt that is beurg meted
out to us, f worrld, like to say a few word,s as regard.s the work that is being
done by our Govemment towa,rd.s the welfare of the untouchablos. A few
days ago a cornrnwrutque \tas issued, by the Punjab Govorcment that it was
doing a lot toward,s the upliftment of the sahetlulotl oastes. I tlo not propose
to go ioto tho tletails of the so-called. aohieveinents of this Governmont
but I woultl like to point out that if it looks to the ttoings of the Mysore Govsnment it woultl finrl that that Government has d,one a lot towartls the
welfare of these backwa,rd. olasses. It has provid.ott faoilities to the sohetluletl
oastes in the matter of etluaation, houses and othor things. Our Govemment

shoulil take a lesson from that Goverament. In atttlitiou to this that
to them for the purposes of agri
culture. On the other hantl in the Punjab thoso baokward. classes havo not
"sv9nI patch of laqalforsettrnguptheirhearbh. A[the;religiousrecognizethis
priuciple that wheu a ohiltl is bono God, says, " O thou son of man I have
.created, thee aqd the Earth antl the lleavens antl Air so that thou shoultl go
anil live in the worlil auil d,erivo bonefit out of them." But it is a curious
ohing that here in the Punjab the whole lantl is in the posse$sion of my
frientls tle ianillorde aril the poor untouchables canaot even claim their
very hearth as their owa. May i know whether it is justifiett that when au
Aoohu! is bota he shoulil not,be given even sufroisnt room to hide h
lo1
o2
Goverament has provitletl laqtls free of oost

PUNJAB r,Ecrst'Arrvx AsBDxBr'Y'
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llrala Earnaur Das.]
Ileaveu and Earth were creatt":fr-cil'u?il tiJ pi"r"o." of Gott claim- that
have oontrol over t'\e- earth
they
Th*"t -Ooa
io tU" ilj$i
.d f* ht-U"'aTn.y
air, surely-they would have
tht
o'er
control
beil"given
;;1"iit" a. *"1t. l{o wond.er in that c&se we would'
denrived. us of that
"f
"r.'"fiiy
hive surely tliett. (Heat, hear)'
Sir,t,hellonourablePremierhasjustnowleft,theHoust,.Ia,mconstrainod,.

of woes' Besitles it
t ,.ilIf tU"iC a*t ""i-"o.o mi to -hoarputourantale
to inthe Punja1.
onrl
tJffii"rt trrrrth.;fi;;rtbrg*hasleen
saviug that the
iamtnuniquc
."x".'
ffir ffi"*"*;"t o*.Jtl-iii"yilu9
prrntil.d the Punjab. This is not correct.

tJ*Iy

T

#ili"e""of';g;iso-called' lite of ser{ttom, we Yg"ld
Even if we corrp&re tneir"pisent life to the
to-tlay' (HqT,
"nii1illifi.f" "."oaiti*

*

**t much better than that-of
[t
itudt *"t at its hoight andi|g slaves rvere actuallv
the
#;r.i""
then-th-eir coudition rvas much better'
ffi-iUt *[-Jofa fiU" "U*tt"fr. everr whether
thev bought theq for Bs' 1'00o
J the slaves,
prwitt'ing aII the necessities of life to thsm'
or Bs. 500, were ,urpo*iUt" for

sil;;
fif#;I;;il;""rr

s;;

mn{xri'it{::rri**-*'lll;'*:;:L-:.8*,'l'ft"iii};ilHfi i:

of*my.honourablo frieuds must have seen
iitiil, q"ite thu reversu. i"Many
pq$.! a,re forced to do begar. weightB
th!
ffi;iilil;*[*"ra'"r";r;.
antL in thc hot season of the y-ear
of 1* or 2 msund.s *r" pt*".a on their h6atts
ru this wa.r- bhey are compelled.
a
d,ay.
irls -1"*
;i,:f ;-;ffi;;;.if8
j-;;i.
may
r
Besiiles,
loint out that the officers who exaol'
#$ Atffi.d
They themsolves,sit in a room
-iU" trot tn * very b-aitly.
ffi; ;;;ilo* p""pr"
not-to speak of
i*, Uut _toltUe.pooi untouchables,
lffi'u*ifr|, i;;;,
llhe honourilowrr.
lie
or
to
sit
place
iil;JJ"itnr* ir "ot "i,i" a, shgrl1.
soasorr the snn shines
thehot
tUati"
t*it
able menbers u"u
"i*u'o-iit"everr to sta,nd for a minute in the sun' IIr
ffi#"il,J^[ l;-";;--difficult
*. the- shad'e of some
suoh a hot, season tnese forced' labourers pass lhgy {"{
In this co,,roopiti-att3.indeetl'
is
l" sho"t-th.i, cond.ition the scheduled. casie members
of the
of
"il"Ui"*oif.
a,teputation
;ffi?.", ,.*-l tu* o"-tri"
statetl
They
simla.
at
Premier
Hono,rable
tilo" ai,,trirt *uifa uim and also told. him that other facilties were not
fiffigrJ"*r..r n*"r"

qrroted' maaly
ro sopport of their grievances. they
been done in
has
nothrng
that
to-say
r-ailsoryy
ffiH;; #*ails"t
thev a're
bad
that
is
so
that theii condition
ilffi;;;or. t *"i ""t*it
or 20
for
15
lying
been
havo
oa*y A..o*pit;J dt'd bod'ies which
uad,e to
'Ii"y
d'ead'
putrified'
those
of..
carryin-g
the
to
1o" pff"*.a aeath
ffi: -I"-tht.."i";i;;

urovitled.

to

them.

I -"y -ry" point out t[at these people a're reooivtfi;-.
Gory-ernmeut. Their women folk are in'
t""utiroi-d;tfre
d;fuGa
been treated
il sorts o1. inttienities' They6a4have
-nau-eve,
sulted. a,nd, a,ro
tlre'
isiilgnities
"*poluiio
insults
what
torgotten
;il;ly tfi tU,iy
removed' thoir troubles and' oould

*itilA, iitootint'"
;;t'possibre way. But, it is a prty that Govemment
h
iffiH;;rffi'.-to ao-anfif,i"f
tor tnein. 1tr simply gives verbal promises
is,no! pppar"a
yoi
ffidd;ffi t"rm iu.m." mqy asoerrain ir from chautthri sir chhotu
If

the Goveruneut

oondiJiols
o;m'p*iuoo ui" starving ttye. to the famiue
imagine what mrist be the
.u1".1r"*gu
ttrtrietsrrog
ilH"d;frE;lt
il;i6;;;"; e.uil"ir- iLi,,rgti"j. You laugh as if it gives you pleasure'
Ba,m" wheq E€n,

EooNomc euo sodrAr, ooxormbns br'bouiour,DD

cABrB&

'BJi

to

hear the woetul tale of the Achhuts and. this has -remird,eil mo of what a
l-- - ' ',:
dri odoasi'on ':'
$oet'&46'sei'il'fdr'sueh
., ;. 1
..

r.

,,

.

;

j tr' u.ri.i clo ti ,llrrs L .L$:
"it
V
/-r */r ad
6t..r .g ,lls
"+,*.1
rnwtht:
It is an obsessiont) you thiuk that we are
-(A?-tnnm,r&k

mad. -No, -Irou stt mistokql and. if we &ppe8r,t6 be mad. it is beoause the
,,
atprablg pllght of the Achhuts has mads-rie ,eo. It is a;r irony of fate that
while relief is boing granted to the people in the famine-strioken areao, the
Achhuts xho d.eserve as much relief as-any other class of people, are being
burd,oned with professional tax and such oiher taxes. you wiil have learn"t
,
$at in the I-rt-..4hisaa district great ir:justice has been done to the Achhuts.
{.h9 nrofesional tax imposed upon them there has beeq realised, by the use
'of force inasmueh as those who-could not pay the same were hand.clfred, aud
in the case of others their houses ."r" broi"i open for the realisatio" of in,
tsx. I -Tu{ }er"e say that telegra* *"*u r"rit by these Achhuts to;t
honourable friend. sardar Gopal Singn r<nusa but these had no efrect upou
him as he did not move dveq his litile fing"r to ao anytning for'his
voters- But he was also holpless as he rras tied dou'n bv anothJr and. a
brgger haqdouff of his salary oi Rs. ZSO.
r ask whether in these circumstaooes anyone will have the hardihood
. to say that auything is being done for the
amelioration of the oondition of
tho Aohhuts: r am sure thal none will say that. The HonouraHe premier
will remember that while presiding over the zamindara Conference at
rryallpur, he got s resolution carridh by that conferenoe that something
must be done for the sooial uplift of the "Achhuts. But it Bppoars tnat, 6
.also poseesses a convenient m6mory and he has thought, fft to iorget what he
'promieed on that oooasion and we-now feel inclined,-to think thil it was all
Iip sympathy that he expresoed at that time for tho Achhuts. I have,
tlerefore, no choice but to say that ths Unioniet Government has uot
douo g, bit_fo.r tho.good of'the iohhuts and it requiros no proof, to sonviuog
''auyorie. rf irr- spite of it, th6 unionists were to itaim tnrit they have d,one
to the aahhuts, it, will be merely to deoeive the world outside.
!ny.g-4
nt&irk r will not be {gclosrug any secret ii r ruy that at tho time we ware
persuaded to igin the unioniet Partyi we wero promieed big things. But
.sll tho$e promises a,ppe:Ir to have been forgottel after .oof, o rfo"t, tid.
Eow a: poot has desciibed the ocpasion like tlis in his verse is :
:

'[his tale of'woe and dgry is a prettf

rong one and r do not knor whero
?he'Ebuse witl:be surlrir"h io,rE** tn-i"uy-r.*"uy wrren *e
thc- tqp_relentativos uf'the Achhuis rnalted upoh,the uo*ur*ti" p"r-is;
'ahd talEed'bo hirrr
of the'misery of the Aobhuts, he grive us d vcy:dlsoourdgi1g
p.pry..' Irytgad of _giving rrs i, p.u"-t n"*"u!;;A-;ppr.;diod
,u it:rni
"u,
gl. d:.ty !o {o 11 thg Pr-emigr of 'the proviuoe for oonfrng to ilu.16r.pter0
a
troble_Gsrrie; he iliomiased ur by sayingrthaswe wbuldrdo io
Bood ts.tt'eoauee

tosnd

it.'

uy' reilitidg in dtruiil tiue samfiiags'o"f fte rcrlutr:aroltl&euy:"*mJriilro
{o us:}S re a$ ngtl-!}e tolhy irlat,ye.md
.ff;n-9.l:T*

f'."-r.ry'a
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Das.]
us that the child whicb woeps too
il;;y bg;use he wis pleased to remintl
motber.
But he forgot when ho said
the
by
*".ri ir thrown out of'the lap
throyn out of the l"p by
never
is
palsy
is
suffefing-from
tnir tn"t u .Uita *ni"h
long-timo and even
for
vory
a
andcry
t6
weep
it
if
oontinues
;h;;;il;";
in that condition'
out
because it it t*. to tlie-if it is ihrown
th.P!
maldy are not
fr9are
sufrering
"".*ri"gly
It il;fri tnat we the Aobhuts who
lLrale Harnam

:

Perhaps it will be after a period
after'
be
looked
shall
that
we
of fifIy yoars
Our Governmont is never tirett of making allDoulrcoments in the Plnep
u"a o" iU. pl"tfo*t that it is opening the tloors of service to the Aohhuts'
But I have- to say with so"f6 "eg"-"t that it has not dono so far what it
ousht to have done for tho Achhutsl The Achhuts in the Puniab are 40
but the number of thoso among them who have been
irfh. h
""*U"r,
und.or the Government can be counted upon.fingers'
;tr;;d;pfl"tmlnts
Achhuts
it
;;d;. Li,st veu, in is very month it was announced that thirtypos-ts
havo
suoh
only
ton
far
so
but,
police"constables,
as
*.'r"it.a
;""Id t.
posts
with
favoureil
to tu, e.fiu"tr. Some of us have been
two or threo.
i" ot5l" departmonts also, but their nuryber doos not exceotl
as many as
are
who
the
Achhuts
of
share
the
to
This is al| {hat has come
have been
two
Achhuts
only
years
two
last
the
In
number.
iofi irUUt in
the
llonourable
that
gratitudeof
feeling
a
say
with
I
*a
rr*ri*Ur
,i"r'.rii""a
rrti"irtur for Educatioo ,ra not tho Government has been kind enough to
an -ori
Aohhut *Uo is an M.A., B.T. as a teacher though on a.salary
"rooinf
whenever an application
;[ffiy B;: " *r"tn. r havo aiso to sayforthat
a responsible^post undet the
ir r"Ui"iii.a by or on behalf of an Achhut
post.
Government, the usual ,eply co-es that the appligu.t is not fit.forlthe.
positio-ns,
for
responsible
n6t
fit
are
S.
A.-Vs.
i;;tt B:d., ll.l,r- *"a'Ii.A.,
is ther,o.to-i,t{Sg
*lr-""" tU"" fit for tu"r" posis and what other criterion
the fitnoss of a candidate i Does the Government want that big bellioil
with- long
o"*oo, o, thin antl lean men or tall and stout persols. or.menseleotion
is'
thjs"time
(Laughtar:)--.At
?
posts
#iirJiur"n;dly f* ;oh
the
that
fact
a
it
for
know
Uot'r
t"h.iidrti,
portr
otih"
flitl"
for these posts' Of course
;-rfir the Achh.ts'have not been considered,
sub-juttge,
"f has been seiected for the post of a
e,.UU"t
lut he is yet to be
";;;;i"t"e and it wilibe nothing stra,ige if eflorts are matle by the Unionist
sorvice in the medioal
c"rj""iri."i*ui1" i" p""-, t" gui ni- deolared unfit for the
Governthat
&"-i"utlo". (f,augilter.) Sif, justice demands we findUnionist
every
other
that
power
because
fo, tong in
ment should roi
rupees
of
lakh
than
".irio
oue
less
not
reJerved
ha-s
Gj,-|r"-[; in tUis country
has made no such
f"; ;h;ptitt ot th" Achhuts while this Government
progress
making-r3Pid
are
,rooitior.' (Hear,lrcar.) While other provinces
Allor
been'
had
we
where
than
furt[er
il" U"".l"t'ua"r"."a alsingle step
217No'
Chak
from.
recoived
I
have
wtqicE
ietter
. me to read out a regisleretl
so-desirepif
he
e_uvelope
tho
Premier
g.
tn"
Honourablo
io
C.
,I can rUo*
tt ir letter is that originally evory zaminilar had
V,i"gn;r,\-fU" glri ot of
laud and he' usgd to giy,e some- o{' 'thep
,sood.,m&nv squaresof a steady
;;;";;ip;pi;.for cultivation' But.now on aacceunt
F.:':T'
hrB onrn
pasF
suoh
c.ome,.to
have
.matters
i" nlr. proaeni
-even
'that
peq.
head'
't {Ilt it
.chililren do,not ptttot ,ote th&n'a fowrkqnatB,"i'1u."4
t'he
holdings
that
shorrs
this
and
the condition in tUe Jistii*s like L,yallpur

t"i"g ,Tdi"isterecl any rggedy qt gncg.

il;-gt;

;"t"g;;;"

EOONOUIO,AND SOOIA& OONDIIIONS Otr BOIIEDUI,ED

CABTEE. i!}6tr

in distriot like goshiarpur must hsve been reduced to oae.marls pc hoa$
Ihus we heve Seen depriveil of even suoh mmgre meatrs of subsistentla
Biru and Bhagwono, twi resialeuts of Chsk No. 217-G. 8., have wdtten fio
say that they have no work to do antl thst if nothing oon be done even,to'

provide thoDi with mo&ns of subsistenoe they may be shot desd so thet they
may get rid of this wretcheit life. I must soy,-Sir, that they ate justifferl
iD vrritiog suoh a letter beeause life in.suoh conditions is not w.orth Uviug.
Now, wi[h the exoeption of the Honoruable Mr. Monohar Iral auil the
Eonourable Sir Ctrtrotu Ram, all the Ministers and Pa,rliameutary Seor+
tories possess large traots of lantl auil they aro living in afluenoe on those
lands. .Ihey oannot even thinlr of amelioreting the coutlitiou of thq poor
people beoauie they know that if these kamins-and other poor people ere
ielieveil of their diitress and unemploSrment, then these big laadlords vill
not get any slaves to water ontt plough lheir lands. This is the resl obstsole
in t[e wa]' of the oondition otiUoil poor people being amelioreted. You
will be pleLsetl to observe that home trutUs lavi turnetl-out all the Ministcs
aud I tlink that if all the famished untouohables wore to come here perhap*
even the Chamber itself will disappear. (L@fie*)
Now look at the anomaly. fhe kamins and untouohables are uot
considor'ed to be the owners of-the sites of their own houses although eveu
the British Government may not be able to say for how long_thes9 gegple
have bsen living in this provinoe. In the distriats of Bohtak and Eissor
we havo to pay a tax in bne form or othor for residing in our own hous€ofhen there ia iAe nmrryo tax, ,i.e., the tax for obtaining grass for our cattle
tom the courmon hnd of the village. This tax amouuts to Re. 1 per
snimal. Similarly there are other- lani' lw,rn'dni taxes. (An honowfrh
m,entber: Question.)
chaudhri Faqir chand : It is a faot. Lret auybody tlisprove it.
LaIs Harnan Dar: If you really want to relievo us of tho p-resent
state of unemployment then do not auction the lauds that- you 9re goqg ;to
auction in tho Montgomory ilistriot but give them for oultivotion to those
whose wives and ohil-ilren f,ave no foott to oat and no olothes to oover their
famished bodies. If you #ore presented with tho rags in which we have to
live our whole lives you would prefer death to putting them on even for a
moment. You alaim to be well--wishers of tho pobr and the rural population.
You have got a Rural Beaonstruction Department. But what benefit
oa,n those tlying of starvation and want of olothes derivo from your ventilatorc
and skylights ?
' Then I would draw your attention to tho fact that sinoe the oloth
' mill has been started at Iryallpur there hos been muoh incroase in unomploy'
mont in that part of the pioviice. Instoad of the poor poople of the distriot
being giveu employment, all the labourers have been importeil from the
Unititt Provinces. It is the bounden dutv of the Governr"ent to see that
in sll the mills and factories in this proiiuoe all the workert .employe-d'
hrghor as well as lower, should be Punjribis. (Hear,h,w;l This i8 the only
vay- to proviile work for the nntouohables and other poor olassestenants snil uotouohobles. ff
th& bt us look'at ths lot of the poor
-they
"
, rfter working ha,rit ell,the,y,ear round
proiluce 100 mounds of-nhpatt
,ar
grant
them
munifroenqg
our,benigu landlord memSers very greciouily
,-oootift to two or three .uoris.:,What a Tibsral shore !,; Thq'remlt
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their debts eDo piliDg up everv {T'r: .Now thev.are
A.*fi"it,nx. m.V o*t neither gve'ip tfic h)rk'iu-d take to'sbmoqotber
tt" ii.ia=ro. tueiiuao'in in this professio-u Pougq f*q
fr;iliss. fhus they heve to put up with these oheins ot
their
uiil olothe

b"d"T;;;

tborghout theii livc'
"&rv.(r
"

Govbrument gives out land ou tenders in tlqe Lyallpur dtistriot. But
to wtom-? It fie fiven to those persons only who havC.al*"-ay Eot gfhglent
tindi or are oth#riss rich. [Se poor peisons, particularly the Eariians
unemplbyrment of the Ea,tijan
ott.blt"[sny ig";;;d.' 'Ithet is noi
,it soughtio f,e
by the Unionist Govern:ment. tlgy are rednced
"r-oveil
tC pof,e*y to this extont tLat they have nothing to eat. fhey are feoe,to
fAoi witf,: innumerable difficultiei. An Uritu-poet seems to havc eptly
htlarm* theit condition in the following couplet:(ir1
Jt3 J1
,,t
*,r b
I

ttti

,(g.i

.r,tJ

l,t /.; ,t; 4l1i y'ct .

u-

rl

f,tB
of the Harijans -cao.9oly bo realised
oondition
In short, bhe pitiable
and then Iive among them'
t'hernselves
l{arijans
become
tUoso
vnowodd
by
' Eipy knog no peeoo or comfort. Comfort is available to the Minieters aloue'
iIifir:r6idrteri were to pess even & single night as the nlot Harijans do,
I r"r, thej wil realis'e the hard lot t-hey a,re p-ut to, The Honourable
". of bduoation is laying omphasis on the etluaation of the Earijan
Uinister
the necessary
., boys but can he tell me'as to wlence they should
9b-tar1
L.ids fo" education when they aro starving fbr want of dry bread ? I have
seei Urrijrn boys going to totton fleltls- instead of going. to the sohool.
g"t iil filrm* gioE tf,em only one-tw-entieth of the cotton whioh they
pi"k
from the fe1l. In this way they buy one 9r tY9 seers ol rice antl eat
,ii at "p
nicnt. Thev canno6 afrord 6 mix: sugar or ' gur ' in the rice but they
hbve toie contenl with salt worth 6n anna aatl use it for e full month.
, ' Mr. Speaker, it is too much for m9 to ryqat9-t\. pethetio talo of the
ro* *a Lireries of the Earijans. My heart iq bleg{1ne^ Thetoosufferings
nSmiro.t the Earijans whose populotion in thd Punjab is-4,000,000 sre
gut
enjoy-tng
are
the
Govornment
of
tUe members
ous to be counted.
*U rurlr or r"*U"r. They have no conoern with the poor Earijans. -It is a
ihopsand pities that the ilarijans are going from batl to worge and' none
bomes forward to their rescue.
As other honourable friends of mine have also to make speeohes, I do
, oot, vant to take aily more time of the Eouse and consequently rerume

ny

seat.

.t.

That tho itgm of tis. 92'900 ou accoupt'

R"'

crf

Totat

Ministers (Yoto<l) be roduced by

l'''

Chaudhri:Ii8alKirhore(AmbataandSimla,General:Beservsd
:0,ir,,the poprilstioa odrtho Eariiq*
iu the
ry p6lelhs
'B.ot,-ffiD]@ffiil
it was madc
,i6;"f' btu;i tnU,ilru' ot ailottLg- sbstr' to vuiour otimmuriti€g,
dr po@atiod vm lbsd thsil thst gbd the
b,oictl"i trv o0lxr beople'ttot
^w*. that od| 6ight scau wsns r€serYed'{or ue. I
frrr*fi:"rf thi"r ooiiorii"
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"rm pretty Bure tha,t our populetion is in no w&y less than CI lakhs. I
fmptro'at'tlis eom€ilt ta dssofibe dat ow emilitious in the rrlal area
,,5bj'6ird soy that,the present Ministry,is not poying any hectl to tArin
i''' Eve"y man whether
he lives in a city or in a village btands ln need of
!h.Bq things at least and they bre wetor, food and tesidence. tsut it is
highly regrettable that all these thee things are ilenied to poor Earijans
lp th" villages. fhey-byare wholly fetl up wittr tite. fhe first antl foremost
tlisienlty eiiperiencetl
thein is;itU regard to the soarcity of water. Thoy
$e lfing for water. They are not allowed to take water from the wells
lbr-$rinking or for washing.thdir clothes. If they ri'ant tci sink a separate
well, trhey are not allowed to do so because the zamindars claim to be the
sole owners of the village. As we do not possess any well, wo cannot wash
our clothes aatl if wo ta-ke a pitoher to a w^eU for briiging wat€r, the zamih;dtirs threaten to make us iork for thom irr their fiolds. On tho other
hsnd if wo rofuse to work gratis for them, they compel us to leave the
4lrg". Under this prtissur:e we have to take wltor fiom the village pond.
, tbis water is not fit for drinking in rainy se&son at all, and reachef ULiting
point in the hot summer. Tbls causei various troubles in the stomach.
'lGovernment
have this year provided a sum of Rs. 10,000 iu the butlget
'
honouralile'nwnber,
fnis amount will bogir.o
year.) nut [te
'(An
"".ry sin( a well in
Eovernmont should realise that it would cost d's- ie,OOOii
t.he districts of Ilissar, Bohtak or Gurgaon. Muy I ask how an amount
.if 8:.-12,000 can be'""g*ra"a r"m"i"irt for a iopulation of 40l6khsof
qeople ?

Now let us come to the food of the Harijans. The zaruindars forcibly
in their fields and although we cultivato their landi
with our own hands, yet we are not doalared ti be agriculturists. It is
'our ancestral profession to cultivate land and we do cultivate laud even
at prosent. rt is a pity that we who cultivate lands, are not taken to be
.agriculturists while oihers who from their very childhood take to loarning,
and after education spend their whole lives in'offices and do not know hoi
to hantlle.the-plough or in which se&son what crop is sown, are deolared
agriculturists by t[e Government. Is it fair z ^sir, I am pointing out
tlat- our men are subjectetl to forced labour by tho zamindals- 6t thJtime
of ploughing. They ofrer 18 maunds of grain [o * *ro for the six months.
, ,Th"y- TI us to live upon that amount 5f gain. We are askod to sead
our olildren -to graze their oattlo on paymenl of six maunds of graiu for six
, ryonths. l4rhen wo refuse to work o-n luis meegro payment, we-&re dubbed
. c thieves, dacoits, and members of criminal t;bd. ' Now l"t ;;
that a Herijan boy gets oue maund of grain for one month and his";;;iil;;
father
. gets three maunds for that period. You can very rvell calcrrlate that a
eat up or" uoa-*-f,ati ."""a.
.. -c|ild gverq 6'o1 8 years old would certainly-has
of grolp3 a moqt-h., (Lanqlrter;.) What
e*cjted your.laughter ? By
:. Beund I mean a kutcha maund. Puccp maund is unkndwa, thero. it
, q ohild oats up lt mauqds of grain in a month he would require g maunds
he ir gir* oaly 6 maunds for six m-onths. Where.
lor six qonths. put
' foom,
wold ,4. flt .the remii4i4g three maunds of graiu ? Besides, how
aan he provide himself with olothes and shoes ? His father also sots 18
mqJtnflg of grein for six months. He eats up three maunds iir elmonth
rn& msld,tbbrpfors eat up lsmaunde of grein in'gix months. Wbet will
4gake our children work
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frillr"t""t ord pareuts oat ? Eave you ovor considered how thoso
uufortunate creatures could get along ? In spite of their pitiable contlition
you &ccuse them very often of having stolen yonr crops.. This is about
iheir food. I have ilready given you an iilea about their rvater supply.
Now I come to their housing facilities.
,

in the morning every able botliett Tlarijan is-approacted py 9ne
Early
-zamindar
and aiked to come to his field under threat of beirig
or other
sent out of the village in case of non-compliance. The threat produobs
the desired eflect and-the poor fellow submits with folded hands that he is
prepared
to work as his pLughman. l! these days these helpless pegple
-are-confronted
vith o n6rot' hardship. There has beon a zamindar rei r!
villages ever since the Honourable Ohaudhri Sir Clihotu Bam has assumeal
ofrce ond made speeches bofore the zamindars. Now the latter ask ths
Harijans to work in tUeir fields or else they would not_allow-them to onter
,poo thei" fields in order to cut grass or collect fuel. The lambardare
aie also tyrannizing them. Profeisional tax is another source of trouble
for them. If a HaJ:an happens to displease a lambardar, the latter tells
him that he would so6n be poi to trouble. When professional tax is imposbd
on the poor fellow, he kn-eels before the lambardar aud begs him for help
Then tfe latter asks him not to worry about it and tells him that he would
a€compa,ny him to the court aud make a statemeut thore in his favour,
but thit also onll- on the condition that the poor fellow-should pay thjmbecause three persons will go there-the travelling allowance and Bs. 6'
each as their di-et money. fhen in the court the lambardar who is himself
responsible for levying lhu tu* on the poor fellow makes a staternent to tho
eff6ot that tho person-concernecl does not follor*- auy profession and that he
is his ploughmain. This is horv this tax is proving another source of trouble
to these poor people.
Now I come to their ed.ucatioll. My friend orr t]ris side has already
thrown suffioient light on this point. It would therefore suffice to say
that we are being-iery badly lreated in this matter. The number of
scholarships grantid Uy ttre piesent Ministry is_ very small.. Inihe budget
session hJt y"ear *. -Lde sp^eeches and in ieply_to tlqrn t!9 Ilonourable
Premier annbunced in the h-eat of ths momeut that thirty Earijans would
be rocruited to the Police Department. So far only 8 Harijans have been
enlisted and about the remaining number I caunot say anything. Accoril'
ing to my calculations Ithink they will be.recruitodvitlri" t\" next five
thiusand y"ars. (Lorughter.) Since the time this Ministry have come
into existence thoy have-beon giving us promises-of pro_vidingus with certain
facilities; But ihese promises, though a period of 18 Ponths has elapsed,
have not, as yet been fulfilled. I ansorry to romark that the Government
has created disunity omong us. It would not have mattered at all if
we had been be-footria Uy tfe Unionist Party alone. . But the irony. of it
is that our own people Lave cheated_us. iwo of thern are . n9w sitting
on those benchei as- Parliamentarv Secretaries and the 'third as their'
attendant.

Mi. Spealer' :

'l'ht' Iiorlr,ulatrlti member shou]d'no{' }6i pirsona};"r
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rSeoretary, Mir Maqbool Mohmood, asked us to Bend him spplis6tions of
suitable Earijan oandidates to be employed in different Government depirtments. Consequently we sent burtdles of applioations to him whioh were.

to

the .waste-paper basket. We always receive.
aB: " Do not be impatient ; every,
4 P' u'
thing will be done for the untouchailos." X'utther
we received this offor from tho Government that each one of us could h*ve
two squares of land and titles for himsolf. IMe replied that we did not
stand in need of titles or lands. Both these things would be of no use
to us. Previously we had been taking only two loaves of bread and in future
.rt-e propose to continue the same practice. Therefore, these two squ&res
of land would be of no use to us. We also stated in our roply to the Government that we were anxious for the v.elfare of those people who had seut
us here as their ropresentatives. Those people werre loolring to us that ve
should do something to better thoir condition. That rvas in nut shell the
reply that we sent to the Government. Now when we have seen that tho
Government has done nothing to redress our grievances and to improve
our hard lot we havo left their party and have come over to this side. I
do not wish to say anvthing more because we cannot, blame and curso
others when there is disunity among our owr rank and file. A few of us
have lelt the Government party and there are other representatives of the.
scheduled castes who are still siding and supporting the Government. When,
I see thom occupfng those benches I am reminded of a verse which aptly
applies to them :

eventually consigned

somo such answer

ltt t- .ll* nif J-

'We

- tit* ! ri sil 3

.J1+1r.

f

u

t

rJl r) rd qrl

cannot, attach any blame to others wheu our own kith and kin are.
siding with them. With all this I wish to make it olear to the Governmont
that they should not harass the poor. 'Ihey should remember that oven
the kingdom of Sikandar the Great could not continue for long. Ilow can
thoir Government go ou for ever ? (Hear, lwar.) f, therefore, suggest
that it would be better for the Government to help the poor as far as possiblo.
I have drawn its attention to the pitiable condition of the scheduled castes.
and I roquest it to do something to remove their hartlships.
Sardar Mula Sinsh (Hoshiarpur Wost, General ll,eserved Seat, Bural)

Sir, after full one year I rise to say something about the
woeful condition of the backward. classes. At the very outsot of my spoeoh
through you, I like to make it olear to tho honourable mombers that the
Ilonourable Ministers who are at the helm of afrairs to-dry are not prepared
even to listen to the griovanoes of the Achhuts. Out of 6 Ministers only 2:
are present in the Elouse and the rest are not iu their seats. I may also
submit that one of the twci Honourable Ministers who aro present here,
has never taken any steps for the betterment of the'publio at large. With,
all this I do hope that aftor hearing me he would ilo something for improving the soeial and economio condition of thg schodulod oastos.
, Now I wish,to:say a word about the woeful tale of the'Achhuts. 'Their
tale is full ol diseries arid rhisfoitunes. It is indeed a pathetio'tale.' '[o
begin with I may statb tlat'pnce I waited npon rtho'Hohdurable the'Bevoniie,
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iilini.tsi aloug with some sohoduledl casto msmbors of Ilissar and. we stated
,

bCors Uin aU'tUe gdwotros of tho Aohbfits of thet, dhqo. We aleo"told
him that thooe podr peoplevere ilying of hunger and sta:vatign and there re
hr| ehould do something to alleviate their misery. But I regret tro soy
that he gorle us a v€ry curt reply. It is a thousand pities that our Government accord.s tlifrerential trea[ment to different seotions of its own people.
'Even in the matter of disburgemgnt of relief it treats difrersht people
differently. I may suggest that it is its duty to treat overyone equally.
.Besides, I will quote another exdmple. fiast year many houses in the
village Sailan Kaldn, district Hoshiarpur, were clestroyetl by the overflowing of. a ktwrl. 'Ihe poor Achhuts suffered losses heavily. It is estimated that the loss amounted to 20 or 25 thousand rupees. 'l'he poor
Achhuts made representations to the Tahsildar aud the Deputy Commissioner
-and through them they also representerl to the Ilonourable Revenue Minister
to help them in their distress, and to open some relief work there. But the
Honourable Minister paid no attention and did not help them. These
aro the glorious tleeds of the Govornment, which day in and day
out and in season and out of season proclaims itself as ths wellwisher of the Achhuts. I think these things are a stigma on the fair
name of the Punjab. (Hear, hear,) The treatment that is being meted
.out to Achhuts by this Governmont has no parallel in histor_y.
Besides, in the Zamindara Colony at L5rallpur, my honourable friend Mir
Maqbool Mahmood statecl that his Government has prepared a programme
for improving the socia,l and economic condition of the scheduled castes.
Up till now we have uot been able to know what that progtamme is. A few
'days ago a corrununiqui, \Y'ds issued by the Punjab Government that
they had done this and done that and even much more. (Laughter.) This
is merely action on paper and uothing rnorc. The llonourable Minister
"over thero smiles as he hears these things. He cares n fig for them evon
if they are hauged. tr wish to make it olear to you that we will expose all
tho misdeeds of this Government. And we will leave no stone unturned
to bring this Government into disrepute with the public. }'Iay I quostion
whethei you are running the maohinery of the Government or are simply
.cutting jokes with the publio ? The po$ulation of Aohhuts in this provinoe
is 40 lakhs. In this years' budgot only a sum of Bs. 10,000 has beon provided
for them. I may submit that this small sum lras been provided in the
thirtl budget of this Government,. In tho beginning when this Government
assumed office Sardar Gopal Singh statett in the Jullundur Conferenoe in
the presence of Sir Sikander and f,he Hooootable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram
that'the Government would provido one lakh of rupees in the fiist year
for the Achhuts and two lakhs in the second year (orios of no, no)..

Ifir. Spea&cr : I have pointed out before and point out again to-'tlay
that the hoaourab-Lmembers should not'bring in the verbal or conversational
pr0mises oi mch other fot the sirnple'rea,son that they may be denied and
thus rosult ig dupleaflantness.
'I
Sardar MuIa' Singe : hevo felt tho necessity of seying these things
beosrse eeuy rcong cpeeohes hove beeu dclivryd ! thg p"!U9: {eyou h9,1e
4ilerod, Eol I'bow,66.'your ru[hg. Eeideavr8ardarGuptl Singh st&ted in
tho Oohfsruostof ,Ac,hlihts thrt ltir Eihnileir,proposing to ellot 80o'squares
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of laud to Achhuts in the lloshia,rpur distriot. Further, when Mian AbduI
Eeyo.peidavidt to l}lut il,aga we reprceuted to him that no facllition.
were pmvided to.the Achhuts in the mstter of eduoation. IJ6dt year.he rtated
that the Government should give half fee concessione to tho Achhut students
rtuitying in the Governmeni Schools. But those scholarships have beon
awa,rdetl.to Muslims and the Achhuts were doprived of it. fhis is the
trsatment that is being meted out to the Achhuts and this is how
they keep their rvord.

I fail tofud

I

words to express my regards tor tho Congress.

feel thrt,

anyt&ing caiil in praise of this great organisotiou will certainly f*ll short of
what,ono ought to soy about it and it is our misfortunc thst it has not gueceedsdtoestablbhitsoEin,the Punjab and ako in Beugal. Butitmustbe
said to,the credit of the Bengal Ministry whioh like the Punjab Miuistry
is a Muslim l-reague Ministry that in the Budgot for the last year it made
a provision of as many as 5 lakhs of rupees for the amelioration of the conditioa of the Aohhuts. I ask what the Punjab Government has done for
this backward olass of people. It is a pity that it'has not cared to reservoa p@ny fo.r the Aohhuts. I am aware thot, it hos been making high soundiog
pmises anil trying to fesd thie class on such empty wortls. I know'that
s@e of the Ministots of the Punjab Govcnment have been making promises
to grent lands or vhat they ctll $aurabbsc to the Aohhuts, but so far not
ovelr iD pickle or what they call achur in Punjabi, has beerr given to them
(lur,gldsr).

fhe lrand Aliesa,tipn Act has done.incalculeble harmto the undeuohahlos
aad in.ryite of tfuip $ir Chhotu Bam is busy day and night in finding woys.
ond .4osqs to further tightqn its grip. The poor untouo.hablps ere pornittad neitrher to purchaso land uor to cut grass from land belonging to other
pqgple. , Nor are they per-mitteil to build their own houses. Anothpr
blrow .las beeg d,ealt to our iqt€rests in tho shape of ruiggat NrnL
This means that we pooplo are considored the owners of our houses so long
ag we dvell in them. If we leave our houses or are ejected by the smindgl6,
rryo,havo no right to dispose of the sites and pooket the price, Eveu if our
posegsion of the sitee of our housos may be as old as qentur-ies, the right
of;ownerehip ie denied to us. In spito of all these things Sardar Gopal giugh
anil other honourable friends have gone over to the aamp of this Govern-

ment.

'We

know not

rty

?

?

Whst i6 happening in the munioipal cotnynittees
The untouohablee
aomprise on+fourth of the population of the Hissar distriot. But ouly
or four members belonging to the scheduletl castes have been se fsl aoilninofo{
as members of the municipal aommittee. Another geutleman nomiuated
was a member of the Unionist Party, Rai Sahib Chaudhri Het Bam. Fur-

thre

the re have no hopo of securing any nominatioNl in the Gurgaon distriot.
Irast;ear o delntation went to $imla on our behalf in conneotion with the
afain of .the JullunilurUuaioipal Committee. Butnot a single untouohsblen@b6 bos been nonhatod-to -that comnittee. Eleotions to-this Committee'
are about,to toko plaoe in the near futme as well but we h*ve no vety
greet hopos of tho future.
.
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Now, what is, tbB aondition,ofl thc sweepors vhq,qre,god.oy-ed, 5g the
munioipal oommittees
fhey ere gryon fivo or six rupees per month and.
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allowed no of days. Even jamad&rs aro not selected from among them.
They aro given neither pensiondnor the benefit of the provident funil.

ire

So far as the police is concerned, an undortaking was give-n -Iast year
that thirty constab-les would be recruited from among t'he scheduled castos
.all at once. But this promise has not been fulfilled so far. Electoral
are being preparetl fbr the elections to the Hoshiarpur district boartliolls
'We
demanded fhat the votes of the untouohables be recorded on the same
basis as tho votes for the Assembly are record.ed.. But this demand has not
been acceded to. This is all the sympathy which the Governmont shows
for the cause of the untouchables and tor wnicn it claims all earthly oredit.
The tyranuies of the Punjab Government have now roached such a limit
that the untouchables will not rest until they have thrown out the present,
Government and brought, its tyrannies to an end once for all.

sardar Gopal sinsh (Americau) (L.,utlhiana antl lr'erozeporo, General
Beserved Seat, Rural) (Pwniohi'): Sir, I have listened attentively -to the
speeches of my honourable friends who have spoken before me. I have
li-stened to them with mixed feelings of sorrow and. surprise. They have
brought oertaiu things iu their speechos which, I feel, ought not to have been
meniioned on the floor of this llouse. I have every sympathy with all the
views which they have expressed while ventilating the-grievanoes of our
untouchable bre[hren. In fact there is no untouchable momber in this
Ilouse who does not sympathise with the 17 to 18 lakhs of uutouohables in
this province and. does not wish that all of their genuine grievances are
remo;etl. I-rala Harnam Das has been pleased to bring in other provinces
in his speech antl has told us that whereas Governments in other provinces
has tr6atetl tho untouchables with justice, the Governmont in this provinee
has not done its tluty by them. I had no mintl to refer to tho Governments
in other provinces, moie particularly when I finil that there is -a- tend,eney
in some parties antl intlividuals to treat the word " Congtess "-with as much
revelenc; as, for instance, ono would. treat the Quran or the Granth. Aoy
how as my honourable frientts have brought in other provinces in their
speeches I shall have, very reluctantly, to tread on that sacrcd. groun$.
I-shall, for instance, refer my honourable friend, Irala Har'lam Das, to the
c*se oi a province beyond Delhi. The Unitetl Provinces do not contain a
populatioi of 17 to tB lakls of untouchables like the Punjab. Nor is the
ioiulation of untouohables there is T0 or 80 lakhs. Eull one-thirtl
ttil. population in the Unitett Provinces is that of the untouchables whose
total number reaches the very considerable figure of ono and a half orores.
There are 25 representativei of untouchables in the Unitetl Provinces
legislature. Noi, at the time of appointing Ministers, EP{" and Muslim
Ministers were promptly appointefl. But when the untouchables demanded
reprosentation in tne Citinet, it was agreed that one Ministor in the Cabinet
wiU te inclutteil from among untouchables end women. (Lwghtot). T!9se
of us who understood the mentality of the Caste-Hinilus knew that uothing
would be done for the depressed classes and all theso assuranoes and-p_ro'
miseg made to these clasies would eventually prove to be utterly folse.
Ihe blame fot this state of affairs lies vith those who have been Gommitting
all sorts of atrooities in the nsme of religion in this couutry.
"
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' Lala Harnam Das : I rise on a point o[ ordor, Sir. The 'motion
before the Eouso is the failue of the Government to do anything substantial,
lor the rrellare of the untouohobles. Now may I ask whether the honour-.:
.able member is speaking to the motion ?
Il[r. Speakir : If I remember aright the honourablo membdr himrelf
or one of hii supportors brought in other-provinoes, espeoially Bengel, where,
ho said, there were 5 lakhs Achhuts. Some other provinces were also men-

tioned.

:

Anyway, let me tell my frientls opposite
that those who know sombthing about the ways of these people had somc
misgivings as the rosult of this announcement that one Ministet would
be taken out of untouchables and women. And you are aware, Sirr hov

Sardar Gopal

Singh:

their misgivings were justified. What was the resuit of this announcement ?
Mrs. Pandit, the sister of the second greatest man of Intlia, Pandit Jawohar
Iral Nehru, was appointed a minister and the untouchables w€re left in the

Jurch.

Lall: I do not want to intorrupt the honourable
I ask him if he would
be kinil enough to be fair to this
Ilouso and give us a referenae of tho ! ,il,ans-the statement made by thc
United Provinoes Government that it would appoint an Achhut voman
"as lfinister (An lwrnurabl,e mnmbu: No, no.). If I bave misundorstooal
hirn pa,y I ssk him to give me the tlate of that partieular announcement
Diwan Ctaman

member, but may

by the Unitetl Provinces Govenomont

?

Sardar Gopd Sinch: I think my honourable frientl has not hearil
what I s&id. Let me tell him for his information that vhen the present
'Government of the Unitett Provinces was formed, a news item appearetl in
almost oll the newspapers that one minister would be taken out of
women or untouchablis.
I
r.oll
Diwan Qf,snan
s Stupid nonsense !
Sardar Gopal Singh: Am I to understantl that the position taken
up by my honourable fiiend is that thoy never even mad.e any promise
to the untouchables ?
Diwan Cht*an Lall : May I ask, is it fair to treat this Eouse in this
"*ay ? If my honourable friend has not got the faots why does he not
withtlrew the statement ?
Sardar Gopal Singh : I have got foots.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Then give us thoso facts.
Sardar Gopal Singh : If my friend is a little patient he will get
those facts.

It[r. Spoaker: fhe honourable member shoultl not interrupt the,
speaker. He may contradict him at a later stage.
Sardar Gopd Singh : If this mention of what happeneil in tho
United Provinoeg ig ,eo unpolatable to my honourable frienils then I will
tross oD to another ol the CongressProvinoes.
ll[r. Spealer : It ie not feir to bring in the govsmnents of othsr
.provinoes. Sor I tlisollow a,ny further referenoe to them.
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well Sir' Thon one of my honourable'
Gopal Shgh
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But may r respectfully enquire as to what is the real root cause of the evil
ot untouchability ? The real cause is that the members of the majority
community
t|g .c-ountrg have an innate belief iu man ueing of uigl
birth or of i"
low birth. Even though they have joined the ranfs of tf,e
congress, yet at heart they are stairnc iupporters of the caste system.
uur Government are in lo way responsible for the caste eystem. rt is our
brethrenr. the- congressites not er-olrded, who are rea$ responsible foi
p.erp9!1atr1rs this evil. a proof is not far to seek. rn the Tribane, duted
the 16th october 1988, an unmistakabre proof of the congress believing in
the caste system is afforded. r will just, quote passa!" from it wf,ioh
" the "Unionist Governconclusively proves that our Congress rrientls- and not
ment are.responsible for prohibiting the Harijans from taking water from
publio wells. The pasrage in question *os as followB :The Muliciqrl Committee, Eoshiorpur, mct last 6ysning oud poqsed a resolution to
the efiect t$J tle. depressedtlasses be allowed tihav" free u"" of p"UU" *1ff"
within the Municipel- limite and that notices be exhibitsd oo po'.t" ,rrorby
to this offeot.
The rreeolution was opposed b1 the leader of the congress party in the Munioipol
Committee trgfog
itc resolution was ao uudue .o'd ioip"opu" interfereico
-tng1
vith the religious-feelinge
of the orthodor flindus. The reiolu'tion *r" t*t"n
up for consideration in-cousequenoe of a circular letter issued ty tl" f"nJat
Government.

My only point in quoting this news item from the Tribune is that Government officials cannot by
-themselves uproot the evil of untouchability so
far as it relates to the public
wells. Thi need of the hour is that our rlindu
friends.should agree- to the view that all human beings have a
to tate
water from the wells. (cheers.) r mey also poiniout that"igli
tle trouble
of, untouchahJitl is not so keen in the Funjabi-thanks to the presence of
rslam and sikhism-_as in those provinces whero Eindus preponderate.
F".ya N p.rllang9d, cheers.) By tie grace of God, fshm and'Siklism have
rl
the Punjab deelt a sever€ blow to tihe oaste system as these two religiour
do not recognise any distinction between m*, and man. There ii no
easte system smo-ng Muslims and the sikhs. They have removed the
vonom of uutouchabili-ty antl consequently rendered. it Iess capable of hetm.
They lave aohieved
_this not through aiy regislation but tiy persuasion,
regsoning and mutual oonduct. Mi honoura[le friend rrala Hanoam Das
Ih9 u."! _complained of untouchabilily ia the punjab and has acoused the
.u.nionist lflinistTy for thet, would tlo well to obser;e whst is u"ppe"ing i"
Madras where the tricoloured flag is flying. There he will fina; notirntouch*bility alone but unapproacf,ability ai well, that is, the poor Herijans
are directed to remain at a safe distanoe from their feilow fiuman belngs
who claim to te high- born. a Harijan has arways to keep nimself yaris
eway trom those with whom he may have to talk or have some other
business.

Another criticism levelled against our Govemment by my honourable.
concernl the eiuoation of the depress6d ciasses. Hero
F.".{t opposite
s-egq
to
lqave misrepregented the true posidioo. The Honourable
199.tU"y
lfiinister of Educatiou hae of tourse been not eble to do all he wished to do
lor the_uplift of the soheduled castes, due to the visitation of the fumine
ia the Hisssr district. Nonetheless he has provideit 6 soholorehips of Rs. 2o
n
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those recruited. during the last ten thousand yefrTs. (Lqud
q.pBlqwe.) Not q singl. ITarijarl wes eygr yecrpited, to thp pglice fDoE the
tiqp of }ranu right up to the tiuqe rhe pnionistB npsrlppil o4ge.
We- arp reoponsihle memhBrs oJ s pspopgille eovpr,:rlqent (haqr, hW),
'cor[m""iiy.
1nd, we are alwpys prBpared tp grant wnat, is flup to uvrry
.Eut youl sq,called sympat[isers whqn ypu take as your friepfl.y indepd
haye never provefl agtl wifl never prove to !e friends in uFoil. r! appogs
to me that there is some ulteripr potive 14 4py friend.s oppqsitp
wleu.they_ prese forward fhe d.eppendg of Ep per cen!. Tepnlr}ment
oJ the Hapijaps in the Police tlppartmeqt and that can he nofi[rqg'e]ge
lhan to hring the Uninorlists into 4isipputp with the poople [y prpltiig iodiecipliue in the police anil mutinous contl,itioqs iq- tne country. (L.oun
oytpluuse). _ My frienil Lala Harsam Das rt a spilited speech (lgttgbW)
vas pleased. to ask whqt this Governme4t has 4pne for t[em. It hqt
?ecepted only oue lfariian as a sub-jud.ge. But my fripnd. igqoryes, I do p<it
know why, that previous to this Lhere was nol even a-single HqTrjqtr
peoq, who calls the parties to the court room in the whole of the proviricb.
Does it qqt gq to tird cyedit of this Government, that it has begun to
repogpise antl grapf rights to a community that wai suffering from Jerious
taste diqabilities for the lq,st so 1napy centuries ?

]Ey foienflp, rn par$iculpp Sartlar l{glq Singh, have stressetl the point ihat
the PuqiSh Alienqtion of Lqntl Act has been a great source of harflship to
tlep ever sinco it, came into foroe, and that it sfoultl thelefore be repealed.
So far a! my.iuformation goes, 80 per cent. Harijaqs ttepeqct upon agricultr:re as- the oqly source of their livelihoot[. I therefore request the G6veriment that they woultl be well-ad.visecl if they would. exempt the Ea,rijans
frctm- th9 op_eration of the Aot. (Hear, heai Jrom, the Opposttian benches.)
'We
d.on't ask for the repeal of the Act, which-if d,one, woutd enable a millionaire money-lend.er to purchaso the whole lend in a village. (Hear,
lwar.) In this connection the position taken up by Sard.ar Muld Singh is
like that of a prisoner, who may not be anxious for his qw! Tqlgpso but
'[e want ourselves to bp
lihes qthers to be conflpetl in jails.
liftett up
and not others being brought down to our level. .We waut to get
tho same facilities as tho Jats have got.
We refuse therefore to !e
dupetl by our friends opposite. fhe;, are trying to shoot by putting
the gun over the shoultlers of othors. They are not our friend.s a,nt[ are not
likely to be gUr frioptls i'1 future tgo. Agiin my frientl Sard.ar Mula Siugh
said ono or two thrqgs more. Eo saial that in Bengal 5 lakhs of rupees have
been earmarked, for the ed,ucation of the scheiluled castes. Peihaps my
friend does not kqow, as Mr. Mullick, a Minister in Bengal explained, that
this sum was not proviil,otl lut 'the interest on it was provitled. for the
e{ucatiop of llarijaus. Besid.es, qy frientl has lost sight of the fact that in
the Prlr\jab and, Bengal the coatlitions are not similar. In the Punjab there
are only 8, representatives il the Assembly while in Bengal there are as Erany
as 31 representatives of Earijans rn the Assembly. I_"ret me point to my
friend that in our bualget Bs. 10,800 havo been provid,etl for oonstruoting
wells for the usa of Eqrijeas a,piL Rs. ZZ,O00 for their eiluoation. fhen again
my ftiend, ren*Ikd th"t. o-p representation has been given to them in the
district boards. Ijgt +pe te[ my'friond, if he is not ali'are of it aheetly, that,
n2
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Government came into existence,one Harijan'
l*f11?Ttr'ilu, *r"o this
L,"ani*"* d,i*t i"t boartl, one t-o Amritsar munici-

HrH; #;;;;d

il"in-"

Municipal
#tr[b-1- ditiri.t to*d and one to-Lyallpur
\Yell' sir' r would' like to
his.man')
not
ffi;;tfr;.'*b";;;;8"1h';
wto have.pr-ece*etl me that those
oound a note of *r,oi"g;;-*y f*i""a*

oal committee, one

in fact theii tLeatlly ene'mies and' are
whom they consitle"--iiei, fiientLs are
that their so-called. friend.s are'
out to nrin them. rrty iri""a".rrould. know
mad'e in the Government of
now making effort's ti h;;;;-.*t"G"-"t a tlistributive system of vote
Inttia Aot, which il ;"d.;" *oota irttotluco there would hartlly be a
system
in eleotion in the .oor.Ttii. t"d., irri**fr*.
the schetiuled castes wouldrdii*".rii".*il1
of
constituency out
then be able to send in
would.
uintlus
havo majority of oot.J." Ci. .urt.
Protesting asairyt^,tfls our lead'er'
D€rsons of their o*" ,urii-"""ry*u-.*. ,
of State for Intlia
Sl.'iilU.af", u-r'"aar"--"a o, ttt"gru* to the Secr"etar!
in the following wortls :onbehalioitheuntouchableslemphaticallvprotestagoinsttheproposaltointroduoo
to in" spirit of Poona Pact.

ai.t.itotivl",i.ilil;;iil;;;doco.oi.ti.

Thisiswhatisallimportantandvitallyaffectsourinterests.Iamsorry

tosaythatyouu,,tffi,gyo","tt."tiontoquestionsoflittleimportance,
3 instead' of 4
been recruitetl or

Yly
that is, why 30 ffffiil*t Uive not
to d.istrict board.s. You are now face to
Herijans have not nd." "".r""t.a
prepariog
r- wonder why you ar.e not
-iffiio"
fsce with the mosr
political
vour
peril
"1a
io
goin[
is
*hich
voursetf to take by ;i,;;r*.Jil. U"fL
Lxistence in the countrY'
Il/[r. SPeaLer : The question is-

,ffi;

Thot the question be nor Put'

The rnotisn was aamied"

ll[r.

SPeaker 3 The question

is-

ThrttheitomofRs.g2,g00oDsccountoITotalMinisters(votetl)bereducedby.
R€' 1'

32' Noes 69'
The Assembly d'i'ai'd'ed: Ayes
AYES

$ill -:rf,1'J3',11'u, o ",,.
ghi; S", Sachar, L'ala'

Chanan Singh, Sardar'
Dev Bai Sethi, Mr'
I'aqir C[and, Chaudhri.
Aoii Cnr"a Bhaigava' Dr
Haii Iral, I[unshi'
Ilari Singh, Sardar'
Ilarnam Das, I-rala'
r<i.nore, Chaudhri'

I*J

Kaiul

Singh, Maste-r'

Kapoor Singh, Sardar'

Kartar Siugh, Chaudhri'
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishen Singh, Sardar.
Krishna GoPal Dutt, Chaudhri'
Iral Singh, Sardar.
trfuhamtaa Abdul Rahman Khan'
Chaudhri.

MJammad lIassan, Chaudhri'
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian'
Mula Sinsh, Sardar'
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit'
Partab Singh, Sardar'
Prem Singh, Mahant'

ECONOMIO

AND

SOOIAIJ

ooNDITIoNg oT sCEEDI,IJED

Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Eantokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

oA6TEB.
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Sant Eam Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
NOES
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian. Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Iluhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
dar.

pur).
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
.Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
-A,hmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Badar.Moby-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.

{hhotu Ram, The

Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasuandha Singh, Sardar.

Faiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.
tr'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
X'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Ka,rim Bakhsh, Mian.
I'ew, Mr. E.
.Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
'Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur
'Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
'Ghulanr Samad, Khawaja.
,Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
-Hans Raj, Bhaga,t.

Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
.Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
"Jalal.ud-Din Ambar, Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Manoha,r Lal, The Houourable 1\{r,
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
.Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur
'MuhammadRaja.

Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.

Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Iluhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.
I\fuhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Iluhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Ifuharnmad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
r\asir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nru Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib Mian.
Pir lV{uhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri
Pohop Singh, Rao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Riasat Ali, I{han Bahadur Chaudhri.
Iiipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.

Sikander llyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj 1\[al, Chaudhri.

Talib Hussain Khau, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
TV'ali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Sardar.

(Mr.-Spaabr et tltts stngelalt the ohai,r ond dt, rnas o@upid bgt. Mr.
-Daputg Spaa*er)
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Gotsernment.

Deput'|
Diwan Chanan l:hll (East Punjabl Non:Unlon l-rabbur) : Mr'
rsmove
to
have
that
I
motion
the
Spoaker;

6P.M.

Iie' l'
The object specified in roference to this motion reatls as follows:That the total demand be reduoed by

To digbuss the general policy, achievements and work of the Government'

policy
before, )ir. Deputy Speaker, I go on to deal with the general
it-is neces'
of this Government orra'tnu gdneral polidy untle'lying the.budget,
hqve. just
we
that
i" .ungri,t ulation of the ipeech
sarv for me to sav o".
Private'
"-oJ
Parliamentarv
of
the
ilii.""it i. " -uia.n .p."ih-f.o* one
ir-'ego'il
f.i"',a
ogree
s"Ii,;#;]",rrir,"rel r do no1
dissent,
to the substance of th1[ speech an=d I rvish to register my emphatic
(Hear,
it.
of
on the manner
;;;;ili;r. it is up to *.'to crngratulate himfriend
tangent
at
a
off
'went
Now I ao if,i"f, that nr.v'honourable
i*il
'i;-;il.;;i;L
ir," -ru:".; ;[;; rru'r,,a in hand particularlv in reference to the
the
t ,ir.." U"t*L"rr the United Frorinces Government and

iiut

ilJrj:i

*'ith"m!;;;;bi;

;;;;.r;;'tUui

"
nresent unionist Governntent

rif the Punjab and the comparison that

he

Governrilent,rrti the present Unniorrist Govern'

"dffi;.h;;;-in"-Mraro*
-il;;rt);il il;;;t[i.-;;;it*le-iot

.ds the schetlul-ecl castes or the Harijans'
dis'
Spea,lier, rvho definitely ielieve that this

I am one of those, Ii;.
by legislatinction based upo4 ,uJ"'rfro"fa be clone away--vith- (hear,.heat)
means'
atrd
;il' if ,"..*rrry, by the exercise of pu-blic. opinion
,Lr
_every man-'
to
another
unequal
be
to
t"rriUi" i" ,ra.iifrrl * *n, s]rould tt leta
(Hea,r, hear.)

in a Bill.
lriencl says.'.bring a Bill'' But
Of*t" Cti.-"l LrJl , wty honourable had
the privilege of moving on
iliUJ tt"t I have
it I,-et"rTo trrrlrt"
"t-tfr.
to waste mv time or mv
me
not eneourage
;i; fl; of this Ho*" it-,t";; gill*.
remind mv
ma1'.
But
(Cheirs')
.ilrltir- r"it*rtii*,
to'
attemirting
i,
thtLt
Secretary,
i""f,,ir"[r"'f.i#f, trrIp-Jr,,"rrtu-ry-r.iuute
incorrect
ahd
#e shnuld not be unge_nerous
ffi1y;ilposition i" ifr"^p"":.b,botg'"t*
friend
provinces',, Mr
in regard to the diti;;;ia'h"
lo-lourable
on
document
aclull
the
io'ptoa"ce
was challeng.a, *n;'il.^ ;-'i";kfig,
to'
given
been
a guarantee had
;hi.;;; ,"Ii;a, "o-"ry-*t"" i" ,t"t|a thai thJministrv
ProUnitecl
the
in
;ffi;ffi;i;;;;.C;f-t ir"ii" ro.-ationof
a Minister in'
vinces, one member of i-fr" ."f,".auled castes would be appointecl
back upon
lell
unfortunatelv
ti""a
iU*i- Co".rhment. l{i:'fl""""rrli"
opportunimore
u.'ore.,11d
e.".riiliti". antt I do''hil;;!;gg \fvitt get
in urind
this
bear
wlll
ties of speaking on thehoir'ot this Ho,se, [h*t h.
firtdre
in
thev.will
r'i'a
tn't
irt";;;iJ;l
that when he gets
t'hose lacts
"['ri-rt"
io
tigh;
quP,o"ait'ot
tr'"
t',t
be based upon factsl thi* Hou,"
that those facls should be proved'
should be unchalleng.r[i"
"*t'llhe hbnourable membbr is not in ordet in
Mr. Eeputy Sbeaker:
-th"
h,nourable member on this side.
*.feoiIg t"-i6'*pi"-.l-;f
made orSudar Gopal Singh : I nevb'r sdid that & promtse was
a guarantee give-n by the tlrritecl Provinces Congress'

Premier

#r;;

3 Bring

I

eo*biiAr potribi riir bdvtrtitr{iiifrr.

8tr

Ilfir. Deputy Speaker : f lrave already held that i'efeibirbb td the hbfi6diablb fhbffib,tsr'd sflCbch ls flot pufuiissible.
diti;"o ekinu hlt i itt*. beprity siieri,kbr, perheliB iheie is h little
mii;urideistaridiiig. r thinfi my hoiibr]iabte lil6ud,'tfio Fi8iirier, #ilI 6ea] tie
out when I say that this pariicular demand has beeh chostiil ii{ 6idd} thet
*;ti ma) iddfti dvbr a wt0e iangd iir tefurehce to ttru abtivitlee 6l ttc (loverntn6nt ddtt that thoie is no iestiititton iii tbgald to lihy subject tha,t m*y be
"Utitget
tiiseubked, lfbtided it ts ih telerence to thie
ui ib th; actitities df ths
Gov6l*iuent. NIy hohdtrable friend will tuar me dut.

iirpri"" , Vur,I aggeo with my honourable friend ihat so far as this
particulqr demaud, namely General Administrafion, is concerridd, he has the
utmost latitude to speak on anv subject he likes. But with rq$ard to this
particular item which he is discussing, ttrp House has aireacly diiposed it, of
and my honourable friend will agree rvith me that that is a closed chapterWe are now dealing with the lesi cit the mattbr. triy hohriurablb friehd wae
at irErfbct libertf tci spedk on that poirit ffhen that was under disehssion.
But I thtnk it is untaii tiow tb ieveit to that topic because we oti this sldU
trill fldt be able to answbr him nor will my hdhofueble fril*rd be bec:i,rtBb hb
has already spoken. .I theiefore suggest that we may diBcuss othet pditltB
afltl nUt mf hbnotrrable ftiend, Sardar Gopal Singh's speeeh.

fi$f ltldbutll Maf,noo$ : On a poirit of ordei. I beg to invite your
attgttiott tb rul6 56 uudbr a whidh a motibn or amendrheflt rmBt lot,. excep!
fiith. tUb perpistlon of the Speaker; ra,is6 a questiori substantially idpntiqsl
to th6 qdextion on lvhich the'Assembly hac given its verdict in the same

$VZ
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lVlqhm ood.l

detighted to hear the honourable member with
of the dovernment policy but this particular.quesr.ttf.J and in fairness to the rules of the llouse he must

ilffi;rr., ;;lre

resard to
f1i"
ii."^ n."fi"-ay
this point.
not develop
that proDiwan Chaman LaII : May I suggest to my hon-ourable friend
.baUff ne fras not ooaerstood it ir r,it-" correctly. - .I u* not pressing- the
motion that the amount of Rs. 92,000 be reduced by one rupee' Rule 56
honourable
*rJa be operative only if I were'doing so... (Hear,hear)'
,It{y
to say.
have
I
what
to
listen
and
patience
Iriend shooid exercise u tittt"
Pro'
the
united
in
the
Government
what
is
50,000
Rs.
llr.--o.p"ty speaker,
for
the
depressed
;il; 'b"dg.1la tnir ),;; io, the extension of educatiorr
*i"rr.r. pi I nna in lhese volumes that are before?me tI sum of Rs. 50,000
budgeted for the education of the depressed classes
Mir lVlaqbool Mahmood: Horv much ?
[.all : Rupees 50,000' My horourable friend will"find it
Diwan Chaman
prg, ZO. Iit" ;,,"d ihe ictual reference, it is " Public Information
""
Uniiei'Provinces, datedFebruary, 1939"' I say I do not rely lpol.m{
nor on *fr"t *".spup..t'ruy. I-am giving,Tf"lo"go'able friend
-.*ory
know
chapter nd verse fo. tn"ru!tot"*"ni.. IIy honourab-le friend,should
example
another
Take
po'pose'
this
for
utilized
it rt' tt i* money has bee"
of a provinc. *L.r" the problem is of a "ury *"iioos lutY:u'," Jl this p1-1:it-":
have been granted. Llalt tee concessrons
lar piovince half fee coricessions
-i"
tirlr particular. pto-rio"" something more has been
io firrquo students.
'w'ill uonre to it. My honour'
done and that is that, 11 lakhsiinterruption)-I
'I wiII
go further and give hiT
itputieice.
tro*
able friend is suffering
H'e need ,of h",t any anxiety on that score' In this
.U"pttt u"a
these aspect,s

provrnce.

-

""..".

Premier : lVhich Province ?
Mudr"*' In tliis'province' Bs' 11'29'200-antl
Diwan Ch.-.i-IIi,
is the amount-t-hathas been.sanctionetl for
},2g,-z0o
uotRs. 50,000_ns.
My
,rrlotiiity fortturiians, Ed'ucatiou and Public llealth'
two d.epartm
done
have
say
"nt,
ye
back
the
anil
on
"
honourable friends *-.o plt themselves
to" the rf;'rf'-"- " wit'hout telling us what. elactlY. they have
A;t][id.d.one. Ilore are ,o""-r"t'., ng"res to show whit the people iu tlis.province
for the Harijans- and.
;h";; tir" prout. ;;;;ffh-;e been able to achieve
of a]l these facts,
face
Iu
to_spentl.
able
no* *o.h iloruy they have been
friend' and'
honourable
gels
m.y
this,
like
poi"t
u
ldl. Oeputy Sp"JU"t,Li"itl
to
irrelevant
is
it
g"*- iUi* Uoo." nowhere. I submit that
-"
over
frieud'
"nd
honourable
my
to
ask
"oriU"."
,discuss
this matter. Wh-[ i. relevant is
iLo for these
there, the Lead.er of th;- H;;;, as to- what he is nlepared'.tq
beloags and'.for
Khalsa
the
frientl
h"qourable
fr*ii*.1rwhioh.l;;;
It is up to-him
;hi;'h;i; *y trooo*uUlehieod.'s heart bleed.s, as it,d.oes.
sitte of the
that
to
but
the
House
irot to adttress nis ,.murk* lo this sid.e of
what our
that
assured.
rest
may
he
Ilouse. As far ** *"1i. ooncemed,
if ever
well
d.o.as
autL
wj
shall-d.o
ptorrioces,
otn""
i"
d;;"
Governments have
oypositinn,).
(hwr,lwar trory llrp
;; ";;d;.. ot arfiioe *iiu tn. Harijans
here not to
f ffiid;;i. Ii;.-Kh*6;o renember thit he'owes his -positionprovidgd
tleath
utrto
fast
*hor.
\im
the Unionists but tr li"fi;;?*dhi
*iiU tp.ri*f ,"pr"r"ot"iio* llt' Deputy Speakor' this was only by the
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-way and with your pemission r beg to say something in regard to a matter
which agitated.-this llouse to some extent a little while ago.
I have listenetl to the speeches matle on the butlget tluring -ihe
'general discussion for a period of three d.ays and I- have found. that
.out o*-*+-ele+ro"a of these speeches one can d.iscern a colmnon
thread. Most' of them have been of a congratulatory nature containing commendation of the efforts of _my honourable friend, who does not
halppen to be seatetL in his seat, and. who is resp_onsible for the butlget.
'Theip has been one com.mon thread. antl that thread, was the threatl of
.eriticism, of querulous corrrment not, merely frolr this sid.e of the lforrsO, but
speaker after-speaker got up frorn the treasury benches and, struck that particular note of 'queroto"o* uoa sometimes bitt"er criticism of the activities of
this Governmen't. That was the common thread.. Even when d.uring these
three days my honourable friends over there were wringin-g their hantls because
of this griuran." or that which hail not been rectifild by th]s Government,
all that-they were d.oing with these very hand.s, Mr. Deputy spoaker, was to
put a garlantL of rathi fad.od. roses round. my-honourable .friend's neck.
shows,
\tougit r.l yet the wringing of the hand.s was thore all the time.ofItthis
unifr. b"poiy Speaker, tUe-a.eith of this agitation, of this misery,

fulfillett' hope'which' honouiable membeis had. of this Government setting
things righd and which this Government has not been able to tlo. _My
hono:urabile friend the Finance Minister-himself not & very mod.est
individual since he does not belong to a verJ' modest fraternity,
:namely his colleagues of the Unioqist benches (h,ear,-he-ar)-himself set
ttre batt rolling re[artting the matter of self-coagratulation. (Lary-hter,)
I was greatly stirpriietl, inieett amazed, when I sat here in my seat and. heard
my honoura"ble fiiend. in ringing tones say this. He saitl that he was a very
gootl Finance Minister uoa]tU-*t this wis a very good. Go,vernment, but he
iid not stop at that. ,, rs it too much," he asked, " to affirm that this constituted. this Government's unchallengeable title to be regard.ed. the most
loyal and efficient servants of the frovince that history - has known?"
(iatu,ghter.) Not only that, Mr. Deputy Speaker-not only whab history has
Unown bu[, although he denied tha[ he was a prophet y9t he went on to say,
' I was going to r*j, tnut history shall ever redord,.' No Government like this
is ever iitut] to giace this pro"rrinrr, in my honourable frientl's opinion, for
.all time to come ! (Ironical chners).
No Government like this has ever graced. this soil in the historic past
of our land. As I have said., my honour"able friend. is not, modest (Laught'er)'
IIis mod.esty d.oes not extend. to his office. In fact he takes the fullest ad,'
vantage of iris ofrce to assert not only that is he the best Finauce Miuister
ever p"roduced^ by
this country but th-at this country.slrall-ne19r be able to
-Finauce
re.roit a better
Minister than the Honouiable Mr. Manohar l-ral'
(Inugiter.) Thai is the sum total of this boast on the qqrt ot my honourable
irienf,' Iiut I do hope that mv honourable friend' will uot rest merely on
boasting, that he wilf examine Lis record. and the record. of his builge-tary
positioi'not by mere statements-exaggerated, statemen ts---of this nature,
iut proue into the matter and see #6at he has been able to achieve and
-whef,her, in reality, there is anything in the aohievements of the Govern'
ment or in the acfiieveaents of Lis oia bu6get upon which he can baee;this
boast of uis of being not only the best Finlanoe Miuister that history has
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Sit,

l-Dlttdh Chbmaii L,all.l
cor,.. I re-_
i,"o", but the best Finance Bliuistbr that hlstoiy $hall ever re
in regardsaitl
fri91d
honourablg
what
my
go
time
some
reail
;hb.. d"hg
hg"o]rr:
my
time
to * CoVerr*.it ot.lthibh he wal not a mbmber. At that
of what'
not
you
goitg
tell
to
arn
rtlona osed to sit ou these benches. I
and
the
of
Oposition,
a
mimber
"if.
as
theu
h. ;-),s;;:d"y but of rUet n. saitt
this
about
to
say
wore
if
I
wheth6r;
frien4
i gul"S to ask ny hdnourable
what

"m
[trA"&-

OiUiS antt of the achievements of this particu,lar Government'

4y

;.id iniogard to the Govimment of that dav, that wotltl
ffiil;Jil;ri;d
tO * .o*..[ .t*t.*ent lruty d.eseribiug the budgelary -positioq.of lhe
the Member

"Ot
Goventineint.
fteSent

lfy fr*"qable friencl-remarked.-thenthat

hatl reconstii"""egti*ftor. Uua. *rid."thot when a year or two hence theythemtq
float a'
to
t"tfi'tnAt cotrncils r.nd.er the reforms,it would. be open
pro'
the
recoustruct
to
lOan and. launch variorls enterpriseg
a"r"ioftUnt
^
out
gesture
stretched.
famous
his
vtnce. My hono.labl" frientl with
fingers--ot
out.the
when,spread,ing
time
the
hffidg;t-J-i.r. i"*i "isualisb
yid' l'W,hy
li* fr"ia tlr" ghtnr)", he pointeiL-to the minishy oi thetodal',an{
hacl forbidden
"
who
ask
as
to
on
went
He
to-dly."
and.
Ao
herb
do
not
o," tl:, Governmeut
ilt- (til M"mbu, oi l.gti.otture) ancl his colleagu":
out there arid then
u-orketl
to
be
plan
economic
benches to chalk out a fi'oper
friend"s
honourable
my
was
That
at
once."pr'"cti.e
iO be put ioto
honourable
my
sorty
am
I
then'
"la
d'ay
the
of
the
CovJrnment
of
critlcigm -rroi
hlru a"a, therefore, i feel very-reluctant,.in saling anyIriJ"A fs
absence but I hope he will forgive me _si::ce the sum
thins iil his --i"
He will, theieforq
il;i ;i *u*t t*"e to say ref^ers to his department:
I should'
demands,that
Courtbsv
iris
abseuce.
in
rpl"t
if
i
i;*#^*;
tlrrOugh
compelled,
am
but
I
not criticise him *fr"n he is absent,
d.iscusund,er
is
that
d,epartmbnt
nb fault of my o$n since it is his -*h"ther
these,monthaqtT,q
friencl
hontrurable
rrr1,ior, to
-tB^
"*k
has be.n in power, there has b99n any inkling ol that economrc
trre *i"istrv
this
by
d'one
been
anyt.hing
olan tisiralised. bv -t to'rorruble friend" Has
econoabout
suggested-in
e;;.#;;i,
!!e-butlget
-ii"-hhil'gtm"tt*i" been anything
honourable
* *r,i.r, grornd.J criti-cisil-was levelled. b.y Tymad'e
il
at that
honourable
my
tha.t
ih'e
demand
to
suy,
is
frieud.; that
{rien{
not
postponed
be
should
tiine that therb sho.ld be an economlc pian which
and''
until the advent of er,-popular Governmeni but put in-bo execution there
a
is
it
claims
friend
honourable
my
popo'lai
Government,
then ? Has that
a
member'
beeomes
nonular GovernEent, of wtrich my honourable friend' nolv
plannins at that
ffi;ft;f ;;;;"*t;' rr*r*t"gjid. it thiuk of economic
to do so, tt
its
disposal
at
fund.s
hatl
?
It
i;-.fAia it put it into e*e.,ition
lateroninhis
friendvisualised.
honourable
as
my
a-loan
.*ld, hu,o" r^aisecl
friead
-p...fr,
t a.o.fofment loan, but the moment mp' honourablehimself
he
what
"r-e5'
completefy
otcopi"s thoie treasurj' benches ire forgets
to pioceed. upon l blsil
the b*rea*cr";;ir'G";;;ent to a3,
wished.
-the
".."O"*i,
"u*"-tli
(Che;rs.)
ol
ptannirrg for the reconstru-ction
,province,"ihatl
not
"f
g:lu;
that.history
saitl
friend
fecor,f5d
honoura[le
y*
oy
ir4
ernmlnt ltke this and. any' Finance Minister like him. And htslorv would'
never reeord, one of this d'escription.
Rofehlng to the buttg.et my honourable ffientl saidW$ U6rr

.

ifi&ll

teles oi

ioi,l *e bre not

as

botllf

aS

rte we& a little rhile ago. . ; . . '
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Very reminiscent of what

seFng-

my

dir

honourable frienils have beeh qonstantly

tfe hrva heil a falriiae.

We hdve realsed bnorilious eddrs iif moaey from the poagntdWe havo Dd monov left:- but we ghall not be rrome off nert yeor than we oro
at the pii#oirt iriofri,ot. \!-e shall bo botter ofi uoxt year.

And tUts wes my honourable friehd,'s own criticism of the butl,get of his

time. He dsii[-

6[d outeelves fucing the idba of proper iilannind ?
The trflnietar wciuld thro* the burden on futu.re counoils.. . . . :.ThEt is aot the
rlght bpproooh to an issue of thls oharecter.

Do tto, in aiiy s.edousnbss, evef

I 6sk hfih is he in all sericjusness facing the ptoblem of proper planning ?
My honourable friend sitting over there is the Ilonourable Ministet for Devb'

lopment. (lntnrrupti,un). Development meaqs development of the province.
He is iq charge of a ttemeritloisly important pditfolio. Ilag he ever
thought of economic planniug as visualised by his honourable colleague
whefl ho hhppehed to be sittidg on thede beuches ? He sditlGlovenrnent in tlis countrv' and no iess the Glbvernment io this province' eeems tollie fforh hhnd tb rri6utn ana Imm dav tii itev. Thbv sbbm to be overw[elilbd
rvlth thb illftculty thbt is ufor tIeh Lt aityitme.
They are glad to see littlb
solutioris bf smali xmttbrg tihat r." about, Thev do nol face the issue out ofwhich aloire so'ne measure of leal prosperity marv be attained.

Prcidicr: Not of this Goterment.
Diwan Cha,"an LaIl : Not of this Government ? " We aib goilig to
live for etemity," is what my honourable friend. said, (Laughter). .

Prcdicr : Now you a,re nearer the truth.
Dma; tUiitari t^iil t i ath neaier truth. Flve thousadd' vears.

The hilridurabiO iireUber said his Goi'erriment rvciuld. last fivd thousaud
ybarB! thOle is no lack of mdd.esty on the part bf uiy honourable frlentls(Louil lailghter). Theie rid;tei was and. it is useless tb etpebt 6h)' soi'b ofmoilbsty from my honoritible frieud.s.
Ghrrrf,hd trfulsf,ne GoSaI Dutt

: It was broken long ago.
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fact in justification of this that my honourable frientls are to be congratulatetl
upon the butlget ? Have they brought heaven upon earth so far as the
Punjab is concerned. ? Do I finil that the state of peace between the commuuities is a little better than it was before they arrived. on the scene of action?
Do I take it that commurlal harmony has been achieved ? Do I take it that
illiteracy has been removed, ? Do I take it that the health of the province
is better ? Do I take it that poverty has been erad.icated from this province ?
\Honou,rable Mem,bers.' How ?) My honourable friend.s sa,v, " ho$,." Yes,
how 2 (Laughter.) Why not ? What, is the object, and, metning of Government ? The object and^ the meaning of Government, accotd.irrg to my honour.able frieud.s over there, happens to be to go porrrrnbulatirrg riglit through
the province and mrr,king speeches. (Cheers.)

Minister for Development : Exposing

you.

Diwan Chaman Lall : IIy honourable friend says, " Exposing me."

"The exposure is always of my honourable friend of his own v'eak and in-

position (cheers). A man who is so afraid of public opinion that he
to go and canrrass public opinion, willy-nilly, every time, must necessarily realise that public opinion is uot with him and it is because my
honourable friend wishes to work up public opinion in his favour that he
goes about perambulating right through the province aud mahing those

;socur€

has

platitudinous speeches. (Cheers.)
The real object of Government, I will tell my honourable friend who
finds himself for a second time on the Treasury Benches, is to put an end to
poverty about which he was exclaiming a little rvhile ago. The real object
,of Government is to raise the standard of life of the people, to bring more
happiness to the average citizen of the province. This is not what, my
honourable friend considers to be the aim and object of Government. IIis
aim is to make a few set speeches with a lorry borrowed frorn his department
and not, paid for (laughter) and with a loud speaker also borrorved from the

department and not paid for and incidentally work up something like
Bs. 900 a month as travelling allowance for the benefit of doing it. (Laughter.)
I do submit that that is not the object of Government. The object of Gov.ernment is to do all the things which I have detailed, to bring more peaco
.and happiness to the average citizen. IIy honourable friend, the Premier,
will have the fullest support of every member of this House in every attempt
he makes to bring peace and prosperity to this province. He stated in his
speech during the budget discussion that he wanted the co-operation
of these benches. He may rest assured that he will get the fullest co-operation from these benches-the fullest co'operation I repeat-if he would
-concert measures which will bring real prosperity to the people of the provinoe,
but Mr. Deputy Speaker, not with the object of deriving temporary
political advantage and not for the purpose of securing at least some portion
of the permanency when he visualises that he has to last five thousagtl yearq.
May Iiemind myhonourable friend that not six months ago Mr. ChamberJain, the Prime Minister of Great Britain, also assured permauency to
the state of Czecbosloyakia ? Czechoslovakia was wiped out in one night
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and tho British Empire to-day is on the road to becoming a second. class
pgwer; anil if that can happen to the British Empire, I do not know
what fate may be in store for my honourable friend's Govornment and the.
present Government throughout this country within the next few monthsThe fate of everybody is in the balance. r-,et not my honourable frieuds be
8o oock-sure about the permanent position which they have been visualising.
(Hear, hear.) Let me for a moment ask my honourable frientl once agair
whether there is anything of outstanding meiit to attract the attention ofthe
poverty'stricken people, in the budget which he has presented to the Housert is _a- very vital test, a cruoial test, a test by which my honourable friends
should stand or fall, and by that test they ihould congratulate themselves
or coudemn themselves : by that test they shall be considered either as
members of a good Government or those who have forfeited the confidenoe
of the province. (Cheers.) Where is that development loan that my
honourable friend wanted'? where is that develoiment loan visualisei
bI *y honourable friend, so large a loan for the p,..pbru of helping the proYiogg, not the sum of 55 lakhs taken out of the ,iveiu"s, with which r shatl
de_al
il a minute, and put away-afor the purpose of development and gradual
rehabjli-bation_for-a period of
year ?- where, may r ask my hon6urable
the-development
jr
lo-an
?
tig"{,
|{o sign of it. Is ihat true ? My honourable friend does not remember ! rt is my honourable friend's own suggestion that r am referring to. May r ask my honourable friend to remeilIber
that neither in spending for the relonstruction of the province nor in attempting to put an end to the poverty and the misery of the people, has my
honourable friend achieved anytLing in the budglt: nothirig *h*tsoevei.
what has been achieved is this that ouruuoenuei have gon6 up and have
got swollen but our expenditure for the beneficent departments remain*
prac-tically where, it was. The inoidence of taxation 6ears more heavily
on those who are less able to pay. No relief has been given to those people.
The difrculty in dealing in detail with these matters in order to conviirco
my- houourable frientl is this. First of all no intelligent criticism of the
budget gqrl gyer
place_ on the floor of the Eous6 and I will tell my
-take

honourable friend why. My honourable frientl the Premier said the other
$oy that no p_articuler item, not one single item, had actually been critiaised.

r

am correctly quoting my honourablle friend. (An h,orwwable member:!t wa1 a, wrong statement.) rt was not a wrong statemont on the part of the"
Premier. ft was- a perfectly correct statement. I do not know Low many
honourable members know it but the Treasury benohes &re aware of the
conoordat that exists between the Auditor-General of tho Government of
Indie and the Finanoe Departmont of the Government of the Punjab.
Accortling to this concordat, any case of any importance upon which
criticism may !g levelled by the Auditor-General's department gois straight.

to my honourable friend's Finance Department, and the orders of the Finance.

Department in regard to these oes€s are final. Why does not a
single case of this neture appear in the Auditor-General's report ? (An
honourabla membw: It cannot appear.) My honourable friend Bays no!
it cann_ot appear. fn the past it used to appe&r. Cases of impoitance.
upou which honourable members of the legislature could offer criticism,
those cases, woro brought to the notiee of the House, but now-
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Departmenr is
":;r'n,ii;;;-irrir'-'do"rordat rhe word of rhe Filance
vhat is
exactty
friii:loirY5,il1r*"rr ;il;;;;rp not in a posiriqn to know
provrslon
a
rs
there
that
knon'
happening. Ify honourable friend should
cornlnittpp

for a Public ,q.ccornts--Committee. Ilow many meetings-of the

should kJow' Jlgtt is u'r provr;;";;[;; place ? $r honourable frienda Fiua.ce
B1t. ordinary financial
;i;; i;r. ; [ror." .;;;i d _nor for.
before it is passetl'
vetted
be
demancls tt ut e"penaiture should
llonev before it is
"r"."a".r
utilised.
been
it
has
;tied after
ffi;;iffiilfi;;;
-

honourable members of the House
;;fi';uii u.-."".ia*ed closely by hrt
been spent should be scrutinisotl
it
*tu,
;'
*o,uy
:i;.;;" i" , .;;;;;t*
sitting_in a.committee- Is that
House
the
of
r,;;;;;;i;
.i"r"i? U,
"remberi
office ? We requested my
took
;;;;"d# in actio, since this Government, co,mittee.
The old wretched
a
i;t us have finance
fl;ffi;;il'f'il;;
-Go".r"*.nt
ev-err that Governto-da-y,
Delhi
at
rules
which
;;;il;t.
members which
ment has a finance ***itt.. composed -largely of eiected
*rX- item of ,"* .*p"t.f ituie, before it is sanctionetl. Here my
"

.

a donation of R-s' 20,000
".t.
horto*bL friend g"t. "p oie day ande,nnounces
but to t1e ulanner'
purpose
the
to
object
not
tto
I
il;;r.t*;1", insti"tution.
another donatiou
annoirnces
and
hq,y
another
op
g"t*
ifiy 1ilil;;il., iri."a
is nobody to
in Rihar.

.There
of Bs. b,000 to some 6xhibitioo .o*"*here
the propodure
,rU ,"ot*stions because we are not competgnt according to
nature'
this
of
;dddd io dir.ort items of expenditure

EFHad mv

honourable frientl accepted the proposal that

I

put before hiT
I submit' all

f"H'ir#;'.""g;;.d iltnr
would have been disthese items of e*p.nJitor" before they are sanctioneil
measure of decenl control
cussed threadbare fi'thtr .o**itt"J *oa *oL.
through
r"r*ution of a financ-e committee,

House acting
over the finances wo"ta have been available to this
This is tlie posirepresentatives.
its
through
this committee ,"Jlrti.ls
many me^etings,
I{ow
finances.
oor
fontrol6r"r
of
fr"t
,;ilrdi;g ifr"
pla-ce_? (an
taken
3f tlr. p"rli" Accounts committee havo
-*v-i'urt,
of the most
is
one
this
consider
,-tntinurable member: Not a single one.)

;i;

I

a thing' such as' if we were
;;;;;Jhi"gs that is happenin{in thisprovince,
aiter us, will rosult in
to
come
are
whb
Ihose
of
i" i"-r"it t'o tfre i"ag-:,irt
t9
bg.in charge- -of the
h-aqPen
who
us
of
those
of
the utter cood"*orifio
there shoultl be a
that
ii""ririO"*tiuy of'lhis provinee.- It is scand'al'ous complote
control over
possessing
benches
i;;;;i,i* -,i" sitii"gin those
mem-ber
single
a
not
of.ouimoneyr
crores
12
pro"To.",
;h; i;;il;of this
lnd
exponliture before
ot1[i* Uo"." uUt., La." the constitution, to vei that
justification have
what
frientls
it i, .r".tio""a. uuy r ask my honourable
it is not a fact that

them whether
il;; f;;;a;ptt"g t[i* pro;.d*_" 3 " I ask
enthusiasm, born of the British
with
in.i"-feet
oo
iili, ""a "gui" ti"y sef"p
-We must be g-overned
faees, and say : "
;;;r]i""; written Bfi oi., tU.ir(r,wwr).
T[e rook basis oJ parliameut-

bv narliamentary procedure."

of finandes vestetl in the hands of the represenoontrol
-*oitios

thrgugh two committees. These commit'
nomiual iommittees and not committees of the type
hrroor*Ui"-t"iild h"t togg.sted and has aotually brought iato

"Jy"p*;;ffi"1r"tfi"
oI the p"oif"
tetives

ffi;';ilil
fi; *y

*6rrtl

oary-8*lr, PqLIpY pF

GoV$FNMPNI.
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.existence, namely, the Public Accounts Committees. They qpe coppitlees
ef tho Eguse ryhich $oq} sith thesp tryo aipeots of finqnce. Thqt partigu:
,lsr attitqde tgwards tle co4trol of oru finanpes hqd heen adopte{ in t[e
past undgr the bqre&ucretic prooeilqre of my hopoufahlo frignds' predecessprq.
My honoruable friend, a member of the bureaucratic Government
.of the daf, was fully aware of this tact that evep laero befpre the neu constitution came in, there was a Finance Committee. (Prerui'er: Several other
+ommittees.) Yeq, seveppl o![er committges. I am uot worripd at the
1xesplt lqomenf apgut spveral other cgmmittees. I amxorried gnly qboqt
ine essential and impoftapt comrnittee, that is, the Finance Cor-nrnittee.
f had been a member of the Finance Committee for many ;rears of the Central
,Government and I know how important the work of the Bipance 0ommittee
was. Every new item, as I submitted, was brought by the Finanpe Members,

by Sir Basil Blacket or Sir George Shushter

as

the case pay

before that committee to be vetted. and. then allon'ed. to

be,

bp iucqrporated. in
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i;;ifi.'fffi.-

I d.o not want to go in-1o the d.etails, but sinoe mv.ho-ngyrstoot tir heai. a little while ago, let nie reminil him'
there
able friend. over
:that this is the manner in which the money is going to be realised
R,s.

6'91'000

Sale'proceeds of Nazul lands '
Sole oI town sites in colonies ' '
under Government management
Et" oi

1l'57'000

agricultural land by auction or private treaty
Sii ii ".trt"t
""J"""loped
}Iian Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana willi
I hooe my honourable frienil
treaty' (Laughter')
private
this
for
;";fi; .ritaia*t"
Rs.

(d)

Il'49'000

In colonies

('di) nlsewhere
Sale of proprietary rights to

(d)

tenants6'23'000

In colonies

(dd) Elsewhere

utilised for the purpose of assuring
These are our assets which are not being
wasted and, utilised. for the. PlfPose
bein[
are
in fotor" bui 'w,hich
frie*d' now
not
or
correct'
that
Is
.*p"rraitrto.
|Iy-honourable
,t
snakilg
by
start
he
diiL
mooct'iZa"gntirl although, originally

;-ril;
!
*irt"i
i, ir;;;p"rih"
in-his budget-speech to a well'
ilt- *"d: My hono,.,ioUi"" m6"A referied' of
Alexand,er Pope's translation
poet
bene.fit
the
gu""
*iknown L,atin
Latin Poet also ?
another
of
golrru.
him
L**ioa
IIay
ilil
Rufemihifruarra(.tneEuiquanxcreiliramico(Iruelralmtnolmognocumpretio
otql& m'alo)'

The Poet says:.-

and to no purpose-in vain
Rufus, whom l, your lriend' trusted in vain
at, a great and ruinous Pnco'

?

R'ather

Thisisafrieadthatwearet'rustingantltrustirghl&,andwearetrust'ing
It .was Catullus,
.price. (Lauglter.)
him rather at a great-o"a *io;"l it.happens
to-be very apt to-tlay in t'he

that many ,*t"ti"* ag93Pd
.irt"*tt*".es of the Punjab' (Cheus')
of prcgless ..*.,o1
Mv honourable friend' must lemember that this rate this Punjab-r
lead
ro
tikerv
is
rt_
*-at""".
;i;';af.
.
it, lt things .ortioot at.this,rate and' the
ffi;'J;; ir,"irfirt"ria"""ti""t""t
people continue unabatetl-it vill leatL us not
;;;"rtr;d tl,"'mir.ivilt,oi *ther[voiotionarv
state of affairs. Therefore r
tHil1";;t"r;,T;i tooourable frieutl.is bud,get
aniL in,the,polioy of the
can find nothing i, *f
-which I can either corrgratulate myself or
oresent GovernmenT'on
or congratulate my honourable frieutl.

who

said,

[k.#1.:i;;';,*

[ii"*i_i"rJu'Tr;ii-piou"..
(Chears.)

altered d.efinitely from
Let me see. IIas the situation- in the Punjab
an
Opposition member ?
be
to
happened
friend
tnu i# i'U." *y f.,*o"r*fi"
it wasthree or

The econouic situaiion ls,

i# ;;ilft;

Mt

it

anytlring,-wgrpe t-o-duf'- than

honourable frientl saiil

in

those

davs:-

Justimogineaprovincelikeoursvithinoreashcdependenceonagriculture,andthe
one is only-bound to feel, if
ratio oI #i.'#ii"ili i""Urrg" l"t "iot"ltirg';
v"ry much imogination oither'
has tf"IirTi'iiilid;r"9 it doee not reqriiru
oue

to feel thoTve

"Ft""aiT

g

lor

economic miaery

Did mv honourable friend say that
it, let me remind him'

ii

not

coll&pse'

? Yes' If he does not

remembor
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Thc Hsnourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: Ihank you.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : He neecl not thank mo. I woultl thank him
if he were to take this to heart and tlo something to avoitl this economis
misery and. collapso. He saitl: 'It is my duty to avoid, this misery antl
collapse.' If my honourable frientl said, that, may I ask him and those

gentlemon who unfortunately got up rq a moment of enthusiasm aud congretulatetl my honourable frientl-it seems to be a general courteous custom,
Mr. Speaker, to d,o so, particularly on that sid.e-what there is iu the budget-

keeping this tlictum of my honourable friend,'s in view-on whioh
any one of them can congratulate either himself or my honourable frientL ?
Is not the province nearer collapse to-tlay than it was & few years ago ?
Does he believe that it is not or does he really believe in sweet innooenoe
that merely because of the ad.vent of the Unionist Ministry all that economio
misery and. collapse which threatened. this province have d.isappeared. for
the next five thousand years ? I may remind, my houourable frienil that
when he criticised. his predecessor he said.: " Thoy are pleased. to see that
they have introduced, new seed,s and. better soeds." That is exactly what
my honourable frientl Sir Chhotu Ram has been saying on this point. Eis
argument is : " You say that the Unionists have d.one aet[ing; see
what wo have d,one-we have given two scholarships to llarijans, we have
appointetl one Parliamentary Private Secretary from amongst the Earijanr",
aard, so on. In those d.ays Mr. Manohar I-ral is reportetl to have said. :
they aro pleased to see that they have introduced new seeds and bettor soedr, aad
helped in the production of better cotton and mort sugar. Wo aru ell ooa;
. scious of it and duly grateful. But, is it not even moro importont to gee tbt
atl these t'hings are increasing as fast as the populotion

Ani[ my honourable friend reckoned that the population of tire provinoe
was increesing at the time at the rate of 1 per cent per annuru, that is to
say 10 per cent in a d.ecad,e which is a very serious matter, but that the
production was not increasing grart, passu with the increase in poprrlation
Ee aild,ed.:Il that is not happening aud if eimultaneously with thet our prices a,ne fatli4g and our
trode

art

witiihe #o.la i" carried

on the

brint

on at'iucreesing disod-vantage then l-thiu& we

it.
my 'honour-

oI economio disaster, howsoover long we might postpone

We are on the brink of economic disaster. I ask my friend, is
able frientl congratulating himself that we heve come near the brink of
d,isaster, or is he congratulationg himself that he has done te6strhiig,to
prevent us from getting to this brink of d.isaster ? Anit if he has d,one something, witt he kinilly tell us, what ? I know my honourable frientl will
irnmeiliately say : t'Eere is the Bhakre Dam project, we- !re_ going in
for it; here is tLe fhal project which we have just completed'." But that is
nothing nsw-thisthatmylonourable frientls have tlor,le. They have speut
three crores on the Haveli project which was initiate4 by their pr-ed,ecessors.'
If they have spent a large-sum of money, if thgy have spent three orores
on th6 Eaveli project antl, eight crores on the Sutlej project, they tl'id so
with the objeot-of eaming a iery gootl retunr. My fti-en$ kogyt that the
Sutlej project, although it was not expected to -pqy -!ef91e- 1946-'47, has
actually piia Z.S per oent sna[ that was a great windfall whioh euabled, this
Govern"m'eut to prit asitte 50 lakhs for the-ttevelopment fund,. It was not

t
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said. so on the floor of the House. The truth was never tottL in so many
sGd6. It was left to the imagination'of the members to realise that all this
eitGr inoney had. come into the possession of this Govenrment because of :the
,dtfogs of the Unionist Ministry.

(At'tkis stage Mr. Spealcw ruumeil tha chair)
'81p"$at is not the d,evelopment which my honourable friend. had in prqd
#irul'he criticised. the activilies of the Goverlment of the day. -The d,evelop*"
th6,nt at 'tuat time was ilevelopment of a real national kintt-spendirg
ler-gp i*.ot money raised at a small rate of interest fo. ih;p*p;r"';f ;iifiing
-tEry.provi"ce of ours-which cannot be coasidered. [o bp a oivilisiril.
gflivin'ce-dealing with the health, ttealing with the stand,ard. of life, d,ealing
',rith'the etttrcation of the people, aud making us a civilised nation.
My honourable frientl also said, at that time:
Whea tho history of this country, and particularly of this provinco ooms to bo writteo,
the saddest condemnotlon of tho Government vould be this tha,6 it did not ehopo
ite policy.

I ask my honourable frientL in all seriousness, will he onI{hteq_this }rouse antl through this Irouse enlighten this'provinoe, as to
'ttut-the policy of my honoirrable frienil is in ord.er to 6rins 'economic
recovery, peace and. prosperity to the people of this provincj? Has he
aq5r Bolicy or has he none ? If he has none, may I aik my hopourable
trstrd to confess that he has failetl antl. that thii Govenrment t as failed. ?
rfrhe'has uoile then'he d,oes not d.eserve'tle congratulations of anybod.y,
but on the contrary the severest cond,emnation of this province.
Sq.. Speaker,

-

$r.lSpeafer, my_honourable lrientl knows that one of the.mostinportant

,I$obhms is the problem of 'the'r:rbanisation .of this province, not , r-urelig&tiun. 'J. remember reat[ing somewhere'uy honourable friend.- sir"0hhotu
Bam's remarks when--a_ma.tter-relating !9-the urban part of the,provinil"
ggqe rp bgforo the old Legislative couqcil. The very pointed. reniarks of
nyiffieud was that he hatl to persuado himself to t-akt au interest in this
mgtter because it d.itt not happen to be a mral matter and, because it was
an ruba,n rratter. My honourable frieuil should, know that the curse of 'his
pfolippe is t^he i+tensive ruralisation of this provinco aud that the sql\ratiou
Iies in the continued urbaniiation of this province, tho do{,4***rince
vg\ppeut of th9 industries of this province. The reduction of the ratio.of
Bg;gh* ald tle rural populatio:r are matters which, because my honourri,6le fiieqil, the Development Minister d.oes ng,t happen to be an e-conomipt,
ere.gollPlr wide of tho mark so far as he is. coiierued, but ,they. sho--uld
lot,b.e bSyo"3 my honourablo frieud, the Finauce Minister. g. rhq*Id
s+Jiio iect.hl.has said .so repeatedly. Tf he so desires,'to
I am prqpuir6
td iee{99.1 to him what his own opinion hes been in regard
this'd;ttei.
Ee 6eid thet he was in favour of continual urbanisa[iou of the Fovince.
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TVhat is this Government
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6dfi to furt#rttu itti,aisatbn, if I.may use tbst expression" of-'tti*'p
dhs,r; ttr|A;JH"s fih-tlbi":Grvsnient is .sgqs-fg rls-is to"th!'Cr*
*rXrU"ri,U,1" iU" fu"irt*-to been iloing,. wiiU tirther. taxation-to;rr*
qtdte
e*boxtrof, four croren .in. order that, thore
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furtber tq*liqtio&

on ttds point while--the lfmonnf,F
sllc€Lon'''ofo*9qq
fiiitt.i-"v-"t.,G;;. E\riibntly he'wants'to reve*e
tUergsd-op'Ugi
all
of
province,
ai"""tage
not tL t"te
tgfu.w.€Uere.in.this
advantqge
take
to
but
teacL
us,
ecou6mists
tirauoi,m. "*'i[
9f, lho.thBgqm
tirtt,Ur,ru..,
to, evolve.for. himself- ' Our dependenoe.' sAid.,Mr. Uo,npm'
trttrJ " oru tlepenclenss on qgdculture is increasing + B mel*ctng rnafln0r*
ffity"i*r*-A;-it ;;6f p"t cent, [i0 ye".s *[o it-was.66 por'Geqt'..*'
r+gl*'iiltr;a; ?s;";.*t- ira it n"t goi" op eier since"'- .If that'io't'he
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are- agreed
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h,EI

t'he prorapgfl

thig drspn
ir;-{t;;br"ilUil"i in-.-pr"vince and for putiilg an end to tb€
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Formerly
?"
prot'ilx."
this
Fptttob tn.the two. r"tr of p'*pfe of
onone,tg*
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rest
cannot
that
"we
ffiiitiri?-#';;;.
(lrylpl
{q&o,,' thet is, the village, fo-tlay the other foot has-goLq to sleep
fit.DevBlopmpnt.
]Th
oi,it,[o.U"."'gir"o ffio tUu on"rie,of the Minister
trageay of,it, i"s that-my norro"""Tt".friend as a minister forgets' dlutb4r
oaei"t" oi gootl' cop.il.t"t;;;-h;. ;J.it;d as a membor"of 'thB qry

tiq". I..do] not know the re&sons for it, perhaps they are weU knOrrg-!+
hrn. If I.rore i" ni. ,|,|ti"q i *oofa.6""iaer.it below my- dignity'-h-l{:
qCI9I*-

vierys tha,t he,ioes, to he-a member of this Muslim LeagUe
frqEpgfl^
mint. Qlwers;' fU.i. #e go-" thiogt, Mr. Speaker, d'earer thsq
th[sgr.
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thoee days there were no bathing costumes antl they used to bathe in their
condition. 'When
went to bath
people

natural
he
a
and saw
bathing in
their natural condition and he one emongst the meny, he rushed up to his
gervant and asked him to tie a red string round his arm. 'Why do you
want this red string ?' asked the servant. " Fool, don't you know ? Eow
will I recognise myself when I get into the water ? " (Laughter,) Now the
Minigf6l adopts his own policies, his own attitude and one day he may
ask for a red string to be tied round him lest he should bo mistaken for
somebody else, lest he should not recognise himself. I hope he will take e
lesson from Maulana Nasir-ud-Din Chhotu Mian when going about the
oountry doing his propaganda. He has not realised with sufficient clearnees
the fact that " the buying capacity of the zamindar is getting diminishetl
ilay by day." This incorrect unidiomatic English is not mine. ., A very
large proportion of the holdings have ceased to be economio. In these
ciroumstances it is very difficult for these small holders to be able to meet
their obligations in respect of land revenuo and abiana out of the meagre
incoue they get from their land. Unless tho Government is prepared to do
something to relieve the zamindars of their distress very serious trouble
will ensue. We read in the vornacular papers of the zamindars being forceil
to sell their cattle and even their tlaughters in order to pay the Government
dues and they tlo uot report the matter to the deputy commissioners. If

these facts are true, if the tale of woe narrated by these papers is true, then,
we &re heading towards disaster in this province." I\[ay I enquiro from Sir
Chhotu Eam whother he agrees with the statement, that I have made ?

Ee seems to be rather doubtful. (Minister Jor Dcuelopment: Not in the
least.) Very well, these aro the very words used by my friend. I may
refer him to his own speeches delivered in the old Legislative Council
on the 2nd of March and 21st of March 1933. These are the very expressions
useil by him. If this stato of affairs is correct, may I ask him as to what his
Government has dono to put an end to that state of affairs ? What has my

honourable friend achieved so far ? My honourable friend is raising his
band and showing me four fingers. (Laugh,ter.) I do not know-I have
s€en many mad,aris in *y life-I do not know what sort of a mad,art tbis
But I want to know from my honourablo friend
is. (I'oud laughter.) 'What
have they done to put an end to this state of
what he has done,
efrairs ? And remember, Mr. Speaker-(IntemuTtfioz)-I will come to
my honourable friend, let him not be impatient. I\[y honourable frientl

may remembor what he saitl in connection with the reduction of the wator
rates. Eas my honourablo friend since he took charge also forgotten what
he saitl vhen he was sitting on these benches ?

Minister for Development : Reduced by 37lakhs. Since I made the
statement to which the honourable membor refers.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : My honourable friend says that he has retluced
it by 87 lahhs. Thirty-seven lahhs since my honourable friend took charge
of his office ? Since my honourable friend is exaggerating a little bit
let me remind him of the story about Mark Twain, who wheir shown a newsBspet roport stating that he had died, saitl 'this is a little bit.exaggerated'
U,iqtdlbrl.'What he has done.is this, Mr. $peaker..,Ep,tralr takeu uoto

dDNahAr.

porroy

or

covERN![ENr.

gg5.

himself in order to preserve-.-as he says, r do not know how-to proseDeo
his digmity, a oolossal gum in the shapo"oi his safary]or tne-porpore
of pre.

venting these poor.peasants from seiling tueir d'au!h1r"ii.r*o.,
thev
t9 pay qo much in revenues of the"Gov.**."T -f,o"-;il-;;;,"
I.y.
he has taken from those very poor people, whether ne wiU *fflt il"t
;;#;;
or water rate, at this exorbitant iate, this money and paid himseE
& verv
haadsome salary. The_pay and-the arlowance of a Finjnce Mi"il;;
tii,
Government or a Development Minister iu this Government is comparable,
Mr. pp-e3k9r, to the p3y practicaly 9 Finance M;"irt.r,
g 5;il;:
meut Ministers in the {
"i
piovinces.
(Cheera.)
My
hooor""fi"
-Congtess
frientl ppb-ally knows that
14 individuals i" urir proi,inceJetween them
ehare 14 Iakhs and amongst the 14 individuals
Mv
honourable friends call,this
"rrih. ,i*--;;rt"rr.
the poor, preventing
tn"t
laviqg
their cattle and selling their daugh1"r, ,-od
,"y ,; Wi
-y trororrr8f"lri*a,"il."rrilg
are the supporters of t!9 zamindars, the povlrtv-stricken zamindarJ
t w;
&re your_ supporters.
ask you to induige in ever.y sacrifice. Bui
. {e -w!n
do not please ask ug trs indurge_ in any sacrifice.'
dir;;;.j' ffie must have
Rs. 3,800 a month regularly." uy uor,oorabre frieni ,rro"iir
remember thisI
Duppose we were to. say to him that " considerabre feering
among
ofrcial members exists that Government serva"t, u., ,-uriuiving nonsalaries
justified
thg. financiat position oi trr. pr"oi*e or rhe preyli:l_rr:l-:i
.!I " or that " the
varlmg economic condition
condition of 'the
"roro*i"
country and the province is such that there should
b" p;;;;int reduction
in the salaries of the Governme_nt officials, r think tr,"fr,
"
.'p"ifecily logiti_
mate view " or that " r nave bee;pr""iirg-rra "i'a"rir""il
continue t.
press that view on future occasions'also b"ut after
n-avi"s *sra ;;;_
hancement of our own allowance our moral
*"akened ,,,
I would ask, would my honourable friend por-it-i-o-i *ru^g?t
rilUi, I
"i;;A
Minister for Development: Oh, yes.

Diwan chor-an rftt : Thgn r hope my honourable friend wilI start
- reducing
by
his own salary to Bs. 800] pheersj

o.or.ffii.,"r

for

Development: We

red.uced

our salary by 40

per

Diwan chaman,Lall:
friend has reduced his sarary
lflr,h.""qurabre
by 40 per cent ! .My honourable
fr!e1{'s pay before t toot-omc" w&s zero*
"
a lone lost sheop_in a.{ittlg.party which he called, the unionist
- p-arty. what
honourable
friend,'s_
yas px.
sarary then, may r ask him ? w;; he paid. bv
the unionist part-y any sa.lary. ?- At that lime rre *a1 nri p-;I,
moment he gets the opportunity of sitting on those benches f,e forsets
the
ve-ry word.s tha' he himself uttered on the-l3th March, igga.-Hj"?i[,::'i
will .continue to press this view ou future occasions.i, I ha"e not to this
d,ay-I have been a member-of this House, Mr. speaker, t"om tre day when
you took your seat und,er the new constitution ln tuai chair-r n,i"u
heard, from my honourable friend ono single sentence, one siagl6.*ora"oi
this type- regarding the.s-e hish
tlat are paid all-roiid. . oi
-salaries
honourablo friond, says that Ee has continued,-to uige.tni, v"rr-thingli
future cjccasions as he. has, promised- he would.l. \rill" ne ti"ary i"u
what particrrla,r occasion he uttered those word.s of wisdomla-"I, ;h;;

t;'i#t

ii;
; ;;
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reil'uced' ?* No, Mr" Spe*ter;
a,re-higlr aniL that they shouliL be
is
this. Eo-.ty- one is thin-k'
is heppeming in'tlt*pr"i*i-dov.orm"rrt
am.
'

thtm sslarim

$tl*t

"$; I

mmtber : " Everybotly
,;***i;"Ji-nifuat.--17iLo**obte
who are in charge of PunjaHs'
there
t"i"dt
nnoo,"*tit
rsfudns te-my
"Thdl;il*';s".tpffi"r
"t"t
themserves and. secondarilv of keeping
ffi;trj
in the least what happens in reganitr
matter
the.par.ty-together *d h d.oei nol
It d'oes not matter to tti€6'
people'
t1t"
o1
to. ths-r@l poverty ff;;ty
they con4emnetL still continuo
in.the.tesst whether ffiJhiqt t*t*ri".kni.U
the taking of there high
beeome parties
to;bsrta,ken' aud"they-tnemsives

[s

irltn" Congress Minister"the ]9tt.m:
salaries, I,aek my #;;furi"i."a, ? Is mv honourable friend''s
s5rm'
;
sidt beaause rr" t*U.J i'i' 500 -ot'tn

ffi 1.ffi ]lLTli#,",'#*;*'U'"x'""",i1,ii,!Ji,!tf,i':i'r'ffd
*rr" i-";;;' but tfiar ho is not wi[ing to contributo t+

#i;;;il;'r,i* ti# pi""ity-by re4ucine his own extiaction from those
[#;ri* *rcr "tZ tti*'-orrey tfiatroy h;roor*ble frientl draws ie public
vffy

poor people

ThLv are trustees of the finances
mney. It, is not p;i;;;;-;&qt
wilrr tlg maioritv behintL them, thev hsve

of

#'i;;;i""q
ffi J*"ilr. *atn"'"
itiir'"tfu;;;;uttr'o"gn thev have

them tho

ryt-!:l:* where
pro"i"r.s"which are govenc"otL by" Congreis. majorities
o?iffi*ff
mv honourahle
-be of these examples
;il;#J;r;;;, *.;ffi;;;;rh. ri spite
povertyr

-iil"
siveD themsurou"

trustees enough of the
to
friendt d.o not ,orrrif,ii tftt*t"f""*
orvrl t,xaction from the povertytheir
,uauce
to
ffiffir;"pi""t tr,ir=iro"i"r"
"l;it
exaction to Rs. 500 a month. why havestrioken people *i ^dH;; ihe
ate tne real.servants of the people'.suroly the'
thev not done so?
wourd. be to do evervthing that thev per[Ti[,tifu-if.', *o"r,lrtriu6 tn"* p'o1y
but they pers-oually' to retluce the
sonallv can, Mr. Sp;;k;;;;"t1W
of tire^ poverty-stricken people
heav' brud.en th-b i;;';il;iU"".f,ootduts
sorry to-say.t'hat nothing of this sort has been
of this province. U"i f

'*

#*;#f lx;*:'ix'i&"T.li',',"#*Y.#il:;
ir#d"fJd:i.Hffi
t-o'gl'i"yo"a thit. and' used' to call for economy' He
those days, usea
moved once aotuatry";

;"1

;i I

lakhs rn the Public \vorks Departmeut

}I}.l:iiH?.lf -:'S,i.ttx-i}G,i-:
l:#t",#hH-J-#:{;},f'"|ffi
id'eas and' conceptions of mv honour'
alltho-se
Sp*k";,'and'
i--"ffi;"rt";;}Ir.

intLeed' antl' I give my honourable
essential factor that governs the
real
thefri€D* creclit for o.rlg-Lur" iolsee give him the fullest creilit for'it-but''
eernouio situatioo-oi"t["-it'+i"U'.I
wr-t! gower as a Minister ot
all fihrose,.things U" t*** to fbrget n-ow'.tlrunk

ablo

frieniL-i""+

ffi'-ieiy g*d.""ts

.:ffiffi f ffi '"r",::,1t'.JiHfi ffi ffi &

H-ffiffi
thi-r.p*"d;My
p** It-."[.i"*
H
ffi;"#iffii**q:,'llw;*ffi?'T#r'lrffi
ffiffi
state
in
t#;";;tr*i'
rcy
tbs

hono,u*ur" friend rras forgotten all tbatand,:uor''
couJroversv between c-Iss8 and. class, unit.a'rod

tho.iate.of

oiltcs"into *

for a

Eenous

ffii;rur;rEd[;i*rrisod,,oory
..:

r6hioh
the Punjab' the same ,
hs'
wbeo
s&id
a for y6a,s ago

cuiisner, Dordoy or i rriti$nfl*ittiltr.
.

st?

p.o*1rq. or this province han falten coirriderably,utut
ll:f11^et-:l-lllpl"
qqrefore something should be d,one immediately
:rhe:,lsnd.,ev.uu"

to red,uce
did'iwalnr tax as otherwise disaster was loomiig r""ge r"ror" this provhoe.
'it ,th-e positiol t"-d"y,- M;. SfeaUer iUy-,i*oo"i-tf. frierid.: Sir
I+uIrBm ttoberts madq.3 ver_y fine speec!, the only -realistic speedh
*.a"
so {dr,.although unltxtri:etery,it h.ffin.d
be,a
SP: b*{g.t
+ei,y
shart
lwheu ihe said that-the Funjab p6asant 'ry
tu", ..,ea"otionlin..the
4iqudh,
p"idT:of s$nle_produoe had rost'a ro- oi ? crores this year.os
qpp, ur the prices of wheat and cotton. rf
t""or*ur"^lii*il
for the bettcment,of ihis frovinoe,:,rnay.,tr
rymetling
9?*g
^TlHP..j,"
aEFthOm
ffhat have they tlone so fsr and i,f not dote- do;far, ^*heU:have,tfry
dtrmglt,-of so.fiar in the matter of.seouriqgi *it-Ufalm hn,*t
lirioedQr
&e stdple commodities produced. by_us?"It is itmate*lai.,1s b;;--....;
|[v,1 elrvo y9u -good. and better sefo.s ". ru*t a.guht--**, eandae4;,uy
fry
honourable fiiend, the Finance Minister. rt'*"y giu" yoo,a
beddfit
ofla'fdw annas'in the q-aurd, but when tne-prices 6t?u",it drop.,flbh
,X,s.
g-Z-O a maund,,
Eer,8;12-0 a maurid. to
yh""-.t!" p;t*;;
dp
fibm- Bs._11 a maund ,to Rs. 6-L4-0'a m.aurd. and. Rs,l6 i,arg*a,,affiii
"ottoln
fg*ibte-$rop in'the incomo of the averagg p-easant of the pi*jab. ..Ariri
t&elproblem of alr probrems, Mr. speakeris ihis. Ni*ty -o"r;il
pdpul'tibn is reallv Iiving oT *g"i.itt*".' Frr*'y";*tr'yeiiir," .iil;
p"*,il"
uqoq.t-h9 soil goes o-n. ilcreasiag. More people gotn to tt,Ura,,uroattot"
p&prs'iltv€ on i! whj$.goes o! prodycing .rerr"r,na r*r.-:uu
prbblem:of
pi$bltrns in the P"ni"p ii not legislation,tiut
uoro"r"ur*friend,uder-y .t,
taftes,:the problem is doing ygmetgins constructi"ve
.**" ,,rr"ut,Fffi
to;t&e-pbarant, to see to ia,that tbo lrice-of a.rierioou:eottno
ao"s,sbt sll
t/efuw-:Es. 12 a maund..
I[y .hsuous;,iGd ,.hd[;.-T
.(H^egr, :tw-w)_
:tn"'p""ai"r
.to
*fl crlme my honourable, tiena
i:c ene rninute.
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:'P.n"-ier: Ihrough

Birlas

'i[xren'rGhanan traII

ki:rdo'.it.,'

(Clooers.)

I

suppose.

: fhmugh the unionist.Goverp*qt it you,.,mrtt

-€hudhri'f,attarSingh : .Ihrough.Lala

Bri

..Beil,bf .D6hi.

lell : .f will osk *y. U*nor*'Uf"*iend.to rypenhr
oblivious of his exisrenc.. "Ali:i;,y;;;;t
qfthowh in,nepe,
Q py _hopoure-ble frieqd.t *#""fu"C_,tri.lo rreclity,*o
ry ;fuqnqqreble friend the Premier, because'ir j;,
o{;&e policy of this Govemmenr. It isj he w-ho-isihI,.ryffi;#;,.#,ffi
nd.ioy bepeiue .t*re entire rosponqibility rggargiag the eoqermept"frflls
upon his shoulders.

, {!ir*
qsd.I
*m aot

Ghfrpan

il'i;irs.f;[ffi,

ii ;h;.t-il-,WWrW

Prenier : I am proud to hear it.
:Dkrin,Gharrtrn Lell : I .erk'him whst,has'ho
dersitori{rdsr&orfr,s.

s''uMd

12

tu cottoo *aftil,it^i,
fe .done (Intwtption)-my honourabje,frieod,, &o-fh;;-,,n&.*tutor semg
toile getting$ored a little-by au.the Iacts: ye.u e* .6t"lerqf,nfgrtunstelv of such a narure that-my hono*abio- aita]r-t";fld40,ilqiull
uncomfortoble because he has not been able- to
,riJ. Bs. 12
a msund for ootton foroffs:p€ffiDtih&ft&*od$t;.bi8-n
".ui.".-tu. Ji-*a
"ti"*.r*for American c9tto1:to the prodluoer.of
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tDiwan Chaman Irall.l

? Is it not
price- of Bs.. E a maund. for wheat
ffiH;.""dffi;;;it the tiiuna
are obtainetl
prices
suitable
itlhat
to see to
the d.uty of my honorii"tG
iavs-'" how ? Who
irientL
M)'no'oo'"ur"
by thepeasant ? \;;*';;.;;3't
of our custbdia'ns' I think
is to achieve it" ? Sotn'it tntj '"ti igoo""te rou:rd. the unionist Party
o.t -.rely
the eyes of my honoriaile fiends *.
the othlr parts of the world from
to
g"
p."y*A
d;;;
a,nd
meeting room
guitla''ce in thess matters'
somo
figpt
-tiientl-"14
which thoy can d";;;;;
t*oit tnit as far as'other countries

(Hear, twar.) tUy r'ooo*uUt"
beon able to achieve in a largo
are concem"a, tnr*""tiilu" to"'i"itt }'ave
Great Britain which is not a verv
stability

"i;t;;, G;;';1* it *o'fa surpriso"my honourable
meat agricultural co'intry" -But.perhap*th. ruin antl the d'isaster that was
*u*
trieud, to know tnufar.it Britain
pro'
countrY ancl took prompt steps to
that
of
going to meet the pe*t*tty
onr
pay
wo
which
to
the Parliament
vent it by an
"* "["fr'"'ilgirrut"*,
homageeverytimewed'isou-ssourowllconstitution'By-uoActofthat
a quarter
t'..:
t'he pe"sant'ry a.fi1ed pti""
-was :-l
tn"y
Lesislature
,niter
'U
anil
up
set
"*,o'la-to
ln" Wn"ut Att a co'mmission
foiwheat. Und.or
BriGreat
wheaf,in
of
*no p'oa"ilt u-**nd'
tr5is ssmmiBrioo
the
from
a
2-12-0
6 Rs'
"o"['f*i-L"
Tauntla quartertain gets * *ou*iav'*tffi;*';;;d;'P;-h^':u
marke!ffi p;[9] q.th".ignorance"i:i! t9 colossal' I
'"'noio*uUf6British Goo.**u'i'*"If
friend"s
'
(tnbrruptinn)-my
levei of fionourable friend.'s intelligence
qI;"
wilt try to brrng *y;ii"J";-i,
*".t,.t, is sh. 35.a ouarter, the
if he so wishes-if tffi'pi;;;-;h;-ii"ih;
CommisC";;iJ-i";;[ tht Wheai
difforence is mad'e *p d, the. Wheat
monoy
their
pountts I year *q.t]*y-g:t
sion provitle, u t.*?oo,i millions of
on
tax
d'irect
no
tn""t islo taxation'
il;;;;6-*l
not 5v taxation
whoat
of
bit
Ev,ery
"f
oi.* p'otttting T"T'
the p6ople. fUuy ao''o fy doans
has to pav
[ii iUut .o-Jt in from abroatl
th;;;;r;i.J,
i"
that-is miUea
of which
out
and.
"r"ry
f", this purpose
is put
a certain amount oi a"tv *ni.h
& sum
where
";.y
France
tti"g- is"achievetl-in
sssistaoce i, gir.o.*tf,.';;9_
French
the
to
Gove"n*eut
iut eit*U
of 180 francs p., q*i"iiiit p"iq- Uy it
fo. tnis guaranteed orice both in
W.i"
proaoJJJ*U*t]farmer *Uo
induitrv which is
"-o[
b. *il';i";hi.'rf*-1v
Franco anil Engh;;, til.i" *ourd
IU-" t"-"iUry8.hap.pens ii America
go ess€ntia' to the i?.ii iitil" p*pf".
of
g*Jr*i".a a suuiiay-in the matter
where the FederJd"""**""t n"r
every
for
antl guaranteed. a subsid'y
everv ponn* ot cotiin;fi_ ir ppd+ed.
as wheat is concerned' the
A";;;l;'
uusf,eltr wheat ;I;#; p-'a*6a' ;";sht in a new'Act und'er whiah
Amerioan eoo.,'fi1'i"ql"i#;;;;;tlv
to the farmer. AII these '
they guarant." 1..:;"d: ffi^;;"ry^ b"ri,"i "iiln"ar
houourable frientl says'
My
Goveruments'
measureB a,re tak'€ro by these
ao im
measure

;ff;;tdto

suggestion
Fin"nse Minieter : What is tho
the suggesstion ? r am very glad'
is
what
: Ah !
Lall
Diwan ch;;
-Uir-ur[.a
,u foio togg..ilioo. I,11 verf glatL in'
mv honourabfe ti#i
of a seni'e- of responsibility.
d6ed. at last tn"iilrl gri--ering
o""),
p.il., on Monday,zfith
the a-ssembty aitiourned, tilt 2
;;-;*

Morch' l9g9'

?

6a P o^ .r:flDD La'borq
rahaa
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PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBI,Y.
Frx'TH sESSroN ox'TrrE FrRsr PUNJAB r,EGrStAftVt as$EMgI,y.

^

llTtinddy, eltth March, 198b.
The 1ss-em\W m,et at tlrc Assembly Chamher at 2 p.m. oJ tlw clock. Mr.

Speaker

in

thn Clmdr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
SArlnrns plrir ro fuprnr.nr, Sunvrcn Orriorns.
*W. t{i"lr S"ttaa ilt U-t a llotiana: Will the lronourahle Minisler of I'inance be pleased to state the total amount paid by the punjab
Government to the Governmenl servants of the rmfierial service gradd as
salariee in the last financial year ?
TLe Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: Rs. 65,90;?66 approximately.

Ilul.rrrs or Bnnr

Sucts.e.

*ttBl.

Srxcu, coNsprnaoy

oABD pRisoNER.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Financti be pleased t<i state(a) the state of healtL of Bhai sucha singh of Yhohla sahib, district
Amritsa_r, sentenced in 1916 in the second L,ahore Conspiracy
case and kept now in the Eazaribagh Central Jail ;
(b) tbe date when he is due to be released; and
(c) whether the Government hes considersd the questioa of his release
before the expiry of his senteneo; if so, to rnhet result ?
TliS lldnliurahle Mt ltlatohar tal:
(a) Goon. r{is weight on
"adthlbiiriri was 15d ttg. anarniJpGent weightls rdats.
. (D) rle is undergoing, among other sentences, a sentence of transportation for life.
(o) certain_enquiries in connection with a petition for release are being
made
from the Bihar Governmeart.
May r also inform the hohburable member that he was sentenced in
1916 but in 1918 he escaped andremainedabsoondingforabout eighteen
ye&rg,
-ant[ that is why it appears that he has been inlhe jail for i very
long time.
Sardar Sohan Flpgh loch:
Has the Oovemment ever considered
thd question of his reieasd?
should !q U" released when he vas abscouding for
,; Miairtep:.Why
? He has msde a petilion
and.that petition hss been sent to the
l9.f."B
Bihsr Governriieat becsuse he is detafued in the Haaribagh Jail.
Lata Derhb"o,ltf Ofpt, t
Wh.; rras the reeffibndation made
,by the

Punj*

Goverrrmsnt
,tt,

I

B

8g0
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Minieter

, priio""r-*t

| 20rn ll'ln'cn' 1939,

arises in the case of"
: No question of recommendationoutside
for 18 years.
has been absconding and remained

LaIa Deshbandhu'Gupta
is opposetl to his Pelease ?

:

Is

it a fact that the Punjab Govelnnrent

Goverlment' f
Minister: If the matter came before the Punjab
reloase of a
tg
be-opposed
thi"klill-he foo;*f Government would
Ln.

pfr**

"t

this tlesciiption. There can be no do.bt about this matter'

Ilnuovnr, or IrrQuon Suop er Menrl Kernr<r'

*$n6. Dr. sir Gokul Chand
Narang : fiilt the Honourable Ivlinister
-*h.ther
he hlas recently received any-petition
of ri#iJe m pr.r*a t" stat.
against the establishment
complaining
Kaleki
Mandi
of
i*ir- tn. r.sittents
;h;p ir: the Mlndl antl priying for its remot'al ; if so. what

"ii'ffq"*
does he propose to take in the matter ?
action
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: No such petition has beeu
received. bY Government'

ExunPtroN oF Anunrs or BOUrer< DISTRIC? rROII Tl{Il OPERATroN oF Cnrulxar' Tnrsus Ao'r"
*4293. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : With refetenoe to the answer to
now in
mv stlri"-,i q""r[i* N". iat+t is the Ilonourable Minister of X'inance
in
consideration
under
was
which
of
the
case
ii"ritili-ti .tot" the result that the decision would be reached wit'hin
hopeci
it
was
n"a
iurt

ii;;;il

two months

?

Lal:

The oasos of Aheris rosidout
to oxempt alarge numter
Proposals
in aa ii[ages-;;;;a;; "o"slaeiation.
from restrictive sections of the Act have recently been received

The Honoufable Mr. Manohar

ii ,."-*r
authorities. order on these
ii i;;ffi ot zr "iiluges from the Itdistrici
that ihe disb"rict authorities
is
;";;r'J;-*iil ir.o" veiy shortly.
.hoped
in respect of the remaining
r"ecommendations
make
to
+liiili; ,-po.itio"earlY d'ate'
9 villages

at a verY

HoNonenv lfecrg'rle.os rN MoxrGoMllliY

DTSTRICT'

*lBlul. Mian sultan Mahmud llotiana: will the

Premier be Pleased to state*
(o) the strengt,lr of thg 2hd class honorary rnagistrates

Honourable

in the Mont.
distriot ;
(b) whother the said honorary magistrates hold courts separately or
sit in benches ;
(n) whether the Government, inours more expenditure when such
\-/
magistrates hold courts separately or when they.sit iu benches ;
if t-he latter ,method is dore economical, the reasons for not.
asking the,magistratee to sit in.a bench ?
gomer-Y

rYolume

YI, lnge 6tO'

sraRBDD eunsrroNg AND

'

aNgwEBB.

Parliamentafg Secretary (Mir Maqbool

Mahmood)

''139I

:

1a1 There

are-at prosent two honorary'magistrates of the second class:in the tfistriot,

both sitting at Montgomery.
(b) Separately.
(c) The oost of a magistrate sitting singly is approximately the same
_
as that of a Bench, but the outturn of two courts is naturally mlch greater
than that.of one.

IirpnnspNrarroN rnou Senonn Tn,re Srxcn Swerervren.
*t{3l32. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased

to state-

(a) whether the Government has recently re'ceived any representation
from Sardar leja Singh Swatantar, M. L. A., State prisooer, confined in Campbellpur Jail, putting forth certain
demands to be fulfillerl by 14th X'ebruaqv, if so, the nature
of those domands ;
(b) the action taken by the Government in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) yes.
Three requests were mad.e : (o) for reloase, (ii) for an increase ;n ttre state
prisoner's allowances, and (ii,i,) for transfer to a jail in Lahore.
(b) similar requests have been made and considered on a number of
occasions, but Government have not found themselves able,to accede to

them.

Sardar Hari Singh: May

I

enquire whether the allowance which

was formerly given to the prisoner in question has now been stopped

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am not awaro of that.
Sardar Sohan Singh los! i S3urdar Teja Singh gave an application
for increase in his allowance. May r know what Givelnment hiJ orilered

on that application

?

Parlil4entary Secretary: I have already said that tho Govemment considered the._matter but they could not see their way to aocede
to tho_ requ_ests. fhe allowance hah aheady been increasod and, apart
lrorT the o-rfqar)i allowance,_ the state prisonei concerned was given'spili*I
funds for his books and for his admissibn to the examination Ior whi-ch he
Sardar Hari Singh: What objection has the Governmont to transfer
him to Lahore Central JaiI or some other jail nearer his home ?
Parliamentary S^ecretary: The desire of prisonem to be brought
nearer home is not suffioient excuse to change them from one jail to lhe
other.
Sardar Hari Singh: Has ttre Government reaeived. an;r request
from tho relatives of the state prisoner that he shoulil be nearei hode so
that it may be easier for them to infslyiss him I
S-ecretary : -_ There moy have beon suoh requests
,but,. P*Igentary
as I have statsd, it is nof sqfrcient
reason to tronsfer prisonerJfrom
one

jail to

another.

i

,

t2
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:'tm

#ffit-lt$;3"#,'lf #SHll'if,'#t.;if'If l:f
fffi
-"a, ti.refoie,

s,id*ffi
i-if

he shoultl be transferred ?

ParlianentarySecretary.:Iunderstantlthat.the..jailwherethe
of the prost*te'#i#-er is-r[id'-r.irfis onri of-the healthiest,localities

;ffi; ffi th.,rr*g.*"ots

therb are quit6 iatisfaotory.

jail may not be healthv for ono
Sardar Sohan Singh tosl: That
while it nay be healthy for another'
question of opinion'
Mr. Spca&cr: Disallowed' That is a
the honourable member know
Sarilar Sohan Singb tosl!: . D'oes stoppett-taking the allowance
haver"aeferaa"tr
trat"g?f,il [Ji" sidh

r#{i#d;;T;i;

?
Sfusfr aho h-as sropped takirig the allowaace

Parliamentary Secrctary:

I

am not aw&re of

that' I

rvant'

notice for that question'

Pusr,rc AooouNrs Couurrrnu'

*g**ffi *,*milffiE}i;.;}|gff
Lal:
i[r'
The Honourable

so

*HF"T#I

No meeting has been held

Manohar

far.

nr,HS"fJ**,'1,'?r;*['L:"yJfi
?
are to bo helil

no--questio"
Minister i- Thgre is
,-l,f

.ol

-1T-^'*T'f;"#;]J:'Yffi ::""#:
j"o'

but if the honourablo member

I1mffii*;fi r"'f [1'# jiiiiilt#':fi r.:J#fl JiLlf#"':H:
*Hpmtit:;lt;;lg;[H{ii*L{'$rf

li{:-i.}l**#:i*lfi i

What was the use of electing that comSardar Sohan Singh Ioeh:
mittee bere

?

need not be answered'

Mr. Speaker: This question
Is
Misn ltluharifmad Nufu[ah:
rt isi;ili t[e statute'

it

ndt a statutory cohmittee ?

Uini*er: Yee'
iluntrah: f,-hrgs ghuld bve bten held t'hen
tEao Unfiolracommittee'

necailir:ilis s st'at'utory

I
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Mhittcr: {'fty, te do rhe$?
Mian Muhanmad

during that period.

l{u,ult&:

To see that there vas no irrogularity

satisfy the honourable me&bcc, il *oulil
Conmittep was 4ect€d, th*t Cemeittts flBrr hft it hi$
"9
heiitation in coping to t&s eopeiusiqn that no a*colrnts enpld he qgngidprgd
by it.
eay

Minicter: If that will
that

r,he

Tnnnonrst pRrgoNER,s rN TrrE PuN.ren.
*,f,?49. Dr. Sant Ram
Finance be pleased to stato-

Seth: Will the flonour*ble lfiniet€r

for-

(a) the total number of terrorist Punjabi prisoners now eonfinod in'
the jails in the Punjab or elsewhere ;
(b) ttreir names together with their na,tive places

;

(o) the total term of tbeir imp_risonmc_nt rrrth the total pefi.o.d of
pnsonment aJreaily undergone by each one of them ?

im'

The llonoruable ll[r. Manohar Lal: I aB not guite.cert'aiu what
the honourable member intends to oonvey by the expressron terronit
have cl.qssifietl
prisoner,
-certain but it is correct that the Punjab Govornqe"t
persons convicted. of violent crime as terrorists. fUis classifreation
is basetl- ou purely ad,ministrative reasons counected. with the d^esirability

of confining such prisoners in particular jails and d.oes not imply aayd.ifferentiation in treatment. The number of Punjabi prisoners convictbd, by ou{
courts who heve been so classifietl is 11. iregrit that I am qot pmporgd
to give individ.ual particulars of these persons. The list does uot "g{tTr
ail lersons who hav, e been cqnvictetl, of trimes of a terrorist uaturg qqS for
this- reason it cannot be considered. exhaustive. There are in ad'il'ition to'
the above 11 persons,
4 prisoners coavicted by Pun;ab courts, who lave
-as
terrorists but who are not Puniabis. All but, one of there
been classified,
four prisoners are confineit in jails outside the Punjab. There is also one'
Punjati terrorist in our iails who was convictetl in another provinee.

Drsrnrcrs wrrERE Aonrurs ARR Ar,r/owED To ugE PuBr/IC wEr/LS'
*3733.
Qherr4hri Faqir chand: will the Eonourable ujnister
of Puiilic l[orks be fieasef to state the tr&mes of those dirtrictc in the pr-o-

vince where tho Achiruts are allowotl to draw tlrinking water from the publio,
wells antl the names of those places where sign boards hWp kgen pu! up at
the wells deelaring them to be public wells ?

Thc llonourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Xhizar Hayat I(baD
Tiwana: Tho attention of the honoura[le member is invited to the rqply

given to etalrod que*tior No. 85?9r on the 29th NpVeCShSrt l-9ff$.
rVdliime VI, pase 601

puly.{aB r,EcrsrrArrvE AgBEIllBrJY. [
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enlighten
Sarilar MuIa Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister please
com'
several
by
i,q
used'
well
whfch
a
well
means
a
whether
us ag to
;;bTi;

munities

?

That is a quest'ion of interpretation'
: Gov-emmelt-gI1p to have.put up no-tiee boartls
know in which itistriots it has been tlone ?
""
to believe that instructions
Minister: Government have no reason
would. cite anv instanee
member
honourable
the
if
out
carrie4
;
n*"" nii-t"""
the matter will be looked into.
pass it into
LaIa Hartram Das : Is the Government prepared' to

,l/tr. Speaket:
Lala Faqir Chand
-M;ti

pfrti*Jil

law

?

Maspeaker:Whatiloesthelronourablemembermeau?Ifit,is

r public well it can be used'.
?
LaIa Harnam Das : Then what is the use of issuing instructions

public well which
Sardar Mula Singh: would..vou call that v'ell' a
?
used by more than one communitv
Minister: That does not arise out of t'his question'

is

LalaDeshbarrdhuGupta:WilltheMinistergiveadefinitionofa

public well

?

ParliamentarySecretary(ShaikhFaizMuhammad'):Wearenot

here to give definitions.

question' I require
Minister : lllhat does not arise from the present
aotice for that question.
Ld; Deshbandhu Gupta: I)oes the Minister know the ilefinition

.of a public rvell

?

Mr. Speaker:

l)oes not' arise from the answer' d'isallowed"

rs the Minister aware that in nohtak
ia" iomandhu Gupta:depressed
classes are not allowetl to .se
p"rtilifiliih;-ilfi;rr-oilto
public wells ?

Minister ; ilhis is giving informatiou'
whether it is a fact'
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: I rvant' to know
aware of this
Minister
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is the Ilonourable
Ia,ct ?
Ii tlre honourable
Minister: I have not heard' any complaints'will find out whether there is
w"
inforrnation
-*
,pu.-ln.
**
-"rdil;'i"li
.anythiiig in it.
"
Has the llonourable Minister receivod.
tal; Deshbandhu Gupta :tn"
- province that the public wells are elosed.
rnv eomplaints from iJvi*icrr
t"it " -[*Uers of the d.Lpressed classes ?

Miniater:

iJa

No, Sir'

Deshbandhu

**"di.ii1fr;il;ilth;
ll[r. SPeaker:

Miuister
Gupta: Has the Ilonourable
?
point
this
on
complaint
anv
ih"i" **t

Disallowed"

ever

:

'

I
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INronrpnuNoo By rEE ZAMTNDABS wrrlr rre nrosr or Aosuurs
?o usE TIrE vIrrr,AGE wErrl or MeNlNe. DrgrBror Klnr,lr,.

*37li4. Chaudhri Faqir Chand: \trill '.the Honourable Premier
be ploasetl to state whether il, is a faab that the Achhuts of villago
Manana, distriot Karnal, are not allowed to draw drinking water from the
village well by the za,mindars ; if so, the action Government intend to take
in the matter ?
Parliamentgry Secretary (I\[ir Maqbool Mahmootl) : The Chamars
.of village Manana have a, separate well of their own and, consequently no
.aetion a,ppea,rs nccessar)

.

Chaudhri Faqir Chand: Is it a fact that the well dug by Harijans
.at their own cost rvas filled with stone and. usurped. by the zamind.ars in'cluding one Nanak a relative of the Honourable Sir Chhotu Ram, the Minister

for

Development

?

Parliamentary Secretary: The offender whether he be a Minister's
relative or the Minister himself can be sued in a court of law even if he
.offends the humblest member of scheduled castes.
Chaudhri Faqir

Chand: Will the Government, throw open the

public rvells to Hariians

?

ParliamentarySecretary: The Governnrent stand.s committed.
to its policy with regard to the public wells and means to carry it out.
Lala Harnam Das : On a point of ord.err That

Mr. Speaker :

is not a public well.

That is hot a point of order.

Lala Harnam Das: The well was ilug by Harijans at their own cost
by the zamind.ars. It is not a publio well.
Mr. Speaher : WilI the honourable member please explain himself ?
Lala Harnam Das : The zamind.ars have forcibly d.ispossessed. the

".and. possessetl

Earijans of their own rvell.

Gupta: May I knolv from ,the Parliamentary
Secretary whether there is any public well iq the village mentioned. in the
r
"question under reference ?
Lala Deshbandhu

i

Parliamentary Secretary: I require fresh notice for that question.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Is the Parliamentary Secretary_ awarethat this question makes it-perfectly clear that,.the use of the public weII
in that village is uot alloweE to the achhuts. The answer given _by the
Parliamentary'secretary is that the Chamars of village Matana have a
separate well of their own aud. eonsequently uo aetiou appeers necess,ary.
Miy I know whether there is any public well in that village the use of which
is denied. to the achkuts

' Parliamentary

.question
.,all

I

?

i

Secfetsry: If the

can assuie him that

communities.

ii it

honourable membor puts .a

is a public well its water shall be open to

l

'
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I.ataDeehbanchrrGuptg:n{aJ*th"oywhether'theusegf.publio
]Iv"Us;-In-*-t-[utic;ii'"ittafe is d.enied to the depressed. elasses ? That is a
ilefinito question.

Parliementery Secreta,ry:

I

shoqld

like to have notice for that

question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gqpta: Does the Parliamentarv secretary know
that there is a public well there ?

Parliamentary secretary:

I

not know; if the

-do
give aotice of thai specifio queslion

honourable

it will be looketl into'
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: I want to draw your attontion to the
qo.sUo, *-nioU tuys t ' witl ihe llonourable Premier be pleasetl to state
ih"thm it is a fact that, lhe aehhuts of village Manana, district Karnal,
are not allowed to draw ttrinking water from the village well by the
,u*irrour* ; if Fo, ttre action Gov-ern'nent, intend to talie in the matter ?'
to know whether Govermnent draws a
Tiiriiry Village'well). I wantflistinction betieen a village well and a public well' A village well is
owned by the whole village.
Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid I trm not prepared. hereI
tUJiritricato logal-subtleties of a village and public well.
to
""t.rl"to
nr* ui*uay saiil that if the"honourable member puts a question we will

*"*to."oota

ascertain the facts.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What is the poliey of the Government

in regard to the use of Public wells ?
with'
Parlianeotary Secretary : The policl of .the. Government'
to
all
open
be
shall
,rguiaJo-FtE,i6fn is tt at water from such wells
communities.

LaIa Dcshbandhu Gupta: Was any instance brought to the noticeof the Government *h"ru thi use of public wells is denied to the tlepresqBd
.tr.*u* ? If so, what steps has the Government taken to safeguard the.
interests of the depressed classes ?
Parli.'-entary Secretary: No sucit inst'ance has been cited'
Lala Deshbandhrr Gupta: Is it a fact that some of the Ilonourable
tfiuii" their owt constituencies the us,e oi puuJig
ii^lt.'
Minf;ffi
"ir
the
depresstid classes ? Can the Ilonourable Minister for
wells is denietl to
fact ?
that
deny
Development

fr#tt

PnorpssroNAr, l'Ax

*3gg0,
Wqrks be

;;;l;:#"r:"Sffint1u-c

I+lr Duqr Chand: will the
pleased to state-

BY MUNrcrPAr'

'ffonourable

Minister of Publia

(c) whether it is a fact that the Muuicip&l-Qsmrnisboe of Sadheura,
district Ambala. hacl recently imposecl, under sesGioils 61 etral
62 of tbe Ppnjab Municipa! $9t, prolgsligual tryo qr, a $ma'll:ouqbef of periqns calletl iarri.fs or'gdldsmiths a'" the rqte of
Rs. 50 Per head ;

srAFB.pp

Qtr

D8srpl.rs aND

atrFwBQs.

qgr

(6) qhethst this ryac dsqe wjthoqt rgferring the patter to apd obtqqrqg t[e preyious sanctiou of the Lrocal Governqeut as
required by seotion 61, in view of tho fact that the cash balances
of the Munieipal Oomnittee hatl fallen below ono-tonth of the
income of the last ftnancial year during tbree mcnths preoeding
the date of the imposition of the tax as atlmibted by the eommittee itself in its resolution of the 29ih Jul.y, 1933 ;
(p) whether it is a fact that an application has bson made to the
Dgputy Commissioner, Ambala, requesting him to suspeutl the
said resolution under section 232 of. the Municipal Act : if so,
whether t\e Deputy Commissioner has since suspentled the
resolution, and, if not, why not ?
The Hpnourable Na4,abzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) The Municipal Committee of Sadhaura resolved to impose.
a professional tax on persons carrying on the trade of sarafs within the
municipal limits at Bs. 60 per annum per head.
(b) The proposal has not so far reached Goverument.
(c) fhe resolution of the committee has been suspended by the Deputy
Commissioner, Ambala.
Lala Duni Chand: May I knorv whether the Muuicipal Committoe
of Satlhaura possosses the power to impose such tax or is it really the Government which possesses such powers ?
Minister : How does it arise out of the answer given ? The pommittee pissed a resolution and took certain action but Ihat rosolution has
been suspendetl by the Deputy Commissioner. The proposal has not so far
reached the Governrnent.
LdS DqEr Chsd : May I invite the liind attention of the Honourable.
Minister to part (b) of the question ? It says :-.
Whether thie was done without referring the matter to and obtaining thc prcvious.
sanction of the Local Government as rcquired by oectio:r 6l in view of the fact
that the cash balances of the Municipal Committee had fallen below onc'tenth
of the income of the last flnancial year duling three months prpceding the date
of the impositio.n o{ thc tax as a'lmitted by thc committee itself inits tesolu-.

tion of the 29th July,

1938.

How does the llonourable i\finister say that this question does not arise ?'
This is the very question that has been raised in part (b) of the question.
Minister: I do not knon' what the honourable member is airniug
at. I have saitl positively that the proposal has not reached. the Government, and even the resolution of the Committee has since been suspended.
by the Deputy Commissioner, and this is the end of the whole matter.
LaIa Duni Chand: But I want to know, in viow of the fact that tho
oash balances of the Municipal Committee hacl fallen below one-tenth of
the income of the last year, the Municipal Committee had any power to
such tax and whether the matter was referred to the Honourabfe.
-ippgse
Minister and whether under these circumstances he is prepared to take"
aetion against the said Municipal Committee ?
Ilfinirter I The honourahle meTber has ngwFere saicl anything about
!.lsh P*lgnces in the origmql qnpstion nor does it arise out of this questionlf a fresh notice is given he lvbuld get the reply.
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Lala Duni Chand : I would request the llonourable Minister to have
at the original question part (b) where it is mentioned :

.a look

......in view of the foct that the

cagh bolances

of the Municipal

Cornrnittee had

fallen belov one'teuth of the income of the last fina,ncial ycar' ' ' ' ' '

Minister

: I have said t,hat the proposal

ment.

had not reached the Govern-

I

want to know whebher this is true, tha't the
,committee hacl rro power to impose the tax, but that it imposecl tho tax ?
Minister: lthe honourable rnember wants to find out somet'hing
.uUoot o hypothetical case rvhich has riot arisen. Horv can I anticipate the

Lala Duni Chand:

decision of the Goverument

?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta; Does the Govelnrnent holtl that the
,action-of ihe l{unicipal Committee wtrs ultra aires in passine t}rat resolution ?
Minister : It lever reacitod bhe Government and this is rvh&t I llave
b""r.[ 'yr"g to explain. llhe Deputi- Commissioner undet tlte larv suspended
the resolution then and there.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Does the lltinotuable )Iinister rnean
that even io-day the resolution is not to his linov'ledge and that even after
,an enquiry mad; through this question, he is not in a position to say that
such Jresblution rvas pa,ssed by the Cornmittee ?
Minister : Appareltth' there wtls something rvrong- aud I cannot
*pu.ity--iti" defect-ir the resolution rvhich w&s suspendecl by bhe Deputy
'Commissioner.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 )Ia.v I linow if the Municipal cornmittee, apart
from-tt qoestion of cash btr,lauces, rvas within its power to impose a pro'
fessional" ti,x onlv on a small number of people ?
Mr. Speaker : That is a question of law'

questiou is
Lala Duni Chand : That, is not a question of law.
.wnethe,r.-tl.-Goo"ro*ent l,ccept that position or not. I-illhe
want to know
*nutl"r the Government ctlrt give information on the point rvhether the
Municipal Committee has gob the power to impose Buch a tax'

Minieter : The case will be considerecl, if rr'nil rvhen
to
ing law and l,he rules in force'

it

arises, accord-

NOtTrrCE1rON OF AIIT]1ND}II'NTS IN BYE-LA\TS O}' I)ISTBTC'T }ITIEND'
L,Yer,r,PUn.

singh : will the Honotrrable Minist,er of
"4014. sardar Kishan
1o
statebe
Public Works
Pleased
(a)
it is a fact that oYeI a yea{ ago .the . District Boartl,
\-/ whether

l-.,yattpur, made some amendment's in-its bye-laws.of procedure

and sent-them to

the Government for notification,

through

theDoputyCommissioner,Lyallpur,whoistheChairman
of the District Board i

gTARR,ED QUEBTIONS

AND ANSWDRS.

(b) whether it is a fact that the said- eputy commissioner has kept
them peniting in his office ; if so' the reasons for the same
and t;lie action Government propose,to t-ak1in the matter ;
if no action is intended, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwana:
(a) Yes.
(b) The draft bve-laws, whioh tlid not follow the presoribed model'
were'donsidered by ifr" O"p"t5, Commissioner to be onsiritabl" in certain
respects. The Deputy Coimissioner accordingly referred them baok to
the Chairman of the f6uJ *rro placed them ag"ain before a meeting' I
to consider the question of
understand that at tlri* *.uti"gihe board ,gr.Jd
"as previousl.v approveil' antl
,certain amendmentt to-tfr" atufi bye'laws
that is how the matter stands at present.
Eupr,ovnps oF f.,/Arror.E MuNrcrper,rrY DriA\YrNc Rs' 100 oB' aBovE AB
Slr,rnms.
*{056. LaIa Sita Ram: Will the Honourable Minister of Public
Works be pleased to state(o) the names of persons drawing Bs. 100 or above vith their d-esigql'
tions in tle service of ihe Lahore M.nieipalit.r, before its
supersession ;

(b) the naules of the persons drawing Rs. 100 or above with their
designations in the servioe of t"h" Lahore 1lunicipality on lst'
December, 1938 ;
(c) the namcs and designations tlf the persons clrawing- Rs' 100 or
*or. *t o*" ."r,rTru, after the suiersession ,f I-'ahore Munici'
palityhavebeer,terminatedwiththereasonsforterminating

their services ;
(d) the name or names of the persons who have been apuointed in
his or their places ?
The Honourable
Nawabzada Maior Malik Khfzar. Hayat Khan
Tiwana : A -t"t;;nti givirrg the reqirired information is laid on the
table.
V.tnrous DEPARTMEN'rs oF IJesonn MuNrcrpA].rrv lNl)
O}'T'ICERS

INCIIARGE O}- TEESE DEPARTMDNTS.

j{057. Lala Sita Ram: \\',ill the I{onourable }Iinister for Publie
'Works 1; pl;;;d to la;' on the table of t'he House a st'atement showing(a) the various departments, in whieh the adminisl;ra,t;iou of thc
MuniciPalitl' is divided ;
(t) the nanres of the heads of such department"s I
(c) the names of officers next in rank to the heads of suoh depart'
ments t

qnrroach one of them
.^ ztllowances,
.,,r^-,.-.oo if
if any,
(d) the pay and
Municipality ?
rKept in the AcsoroblY Libru,rY

gerts

from thc
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The Honourabte Nawabzada Maio:

Tiwiil,-'I;t"t"*;;tgiilg

Mali! I(Fr"{ IIaySt Khan
table:-

the information is placetl on the

state,m,ent shouing the oardous Departunants oJ

Seeabry'afu1pt@t-

P.C.S.

R8. l'000 por mensem.
Rs. 50 per merx,om.

Pav
Coiveyance allovance

llr. J. A. Gillon.

(di) Assistant Secreta,ry
Pov

88.43?-8-0 [ter mensem.
Rs. 37-8-0 per mensem.
Rs. 60 per-mensem to compensate him for
the loss of his Govenrmcnt quadors.

Coiveyance allowance
If. R.. allowance

Oficer of Epal,t'lfa Deparhnent:(i) Metlical ofrcer of
Med,i,co,l,

Heolth

.0,fff,,""""1bh11*iff'"'s:

Pav

il-irr"u"o"*

3.

tlw Mun'ioi,p"ltry ol Lo'hme.

gfisiLh Muhammad Arift, 8.A., LL.B.,.

(d) Secretary

2,

[ 20ru Mencn, 1989-

t'$tb"#.'tBo*frfr' M'B" ch'B' (sdi4')'

n'vr : Bl3-1"-:"\X'f.l'"ffi3:"'t:3.1"'S.Blil,
E'

ulii*ur,"" .:

:

..

D.T.M. and
Rs' JJ5 I Half tlrc salary of the M' O' H'
Hs. 100 | is aefrayed by the Provincbl

\

Govcmment.

Auo;r;e,ol tngincolty DepartmentzW'orke and DrainageConsulting Municipal

Oth3"il.Oi.Ot'well'

Pav

lts'

(i) Water

Engineer

lI' Inst" C'U"

4O0'

.' Bg'50.
allowance
11' llng"
Engineer ifuut"' Wo"L' and Mr' -:l' Nl' J' Drale'
Municipal
--D"uiilugo1.
"
A'M'l'(l'U" A'II'I'\\"8'
1is.800.
lrav
Rs' ll7-8-u'
Co*io"yuo"" allorvance
Coir"Yut""

(,rr) Builaling and

M'Ia.

ts'Sc"

lioads-

Engineer " tr' II-' A' Harris' A'C'G'I'' ll'll"S'I'
" Rs' 300'
lts' 25'
6Jir"Yno"" eUowonce
4. Med'i'cal, Relie! zc'r'u"
civir
Consuhing Munioipal

Pav

surgeon

''ir5:t3f.i:l

Jl,i

ils:i"t?:l:rt'

Not paid trom the Municipal I"und'
None'
rank
itr
Offi.ccr next

lrtposrrroN oF TAxlr)s BY IrAHon'E MuNtctt''tr'rT v'
*4058. Lala Sita Ram: l\rill the Honourable Minist'er of Public
alread;r been imposod
Wortsll-pfeasea to riat" [U" "rrious taxes whictr have
the t,'xs
Muuicipalit5'-and.also
Lahore
the
b;,
and are ai present collected
sanctiorred or is under consi
latelv
been
ejlher
U"*ni.f,
tt'i-p*iti"ri"rt
the Administrator ?
deration of the eoror*.rrt on being propoie4 b"1'
Kban
TheHonourableNawabzadaMaiorMaliltrlrizar$a;lat
Lahore Munithe
by
collectetl
and
imposed
tu*".'at-present
Tirai-: it.
cipality are :(a) Octroi (without refunds)'
(b) f,ox on vehicles (lvheel tax)'

srr{nno cu*iiuotC Axb

iiliiFlins.

FUttn6f ffifen uiider thb coireitl6ratid 0f Sfatnrneilt *te :
(c) iax on horses useil foi riding.
(D) Tax on bicycles, trieyolee and dogs.
(c) Iax dh non'vacoinated sorv*rts.
1d) Moamaatioh and revision of the tax on vehicles.
(e) Tax on milch cows and brrffeloen.

2.

In atldition a house tax has been recently
lst July next.

imposed but

&1

it will bb

,colleoted from the

Rd Bahadtrr tala Gopd Das: The Honourable Minister said that
taxes under consideration were so ma,ny and in this he included the tax on
,dogs. May I know whether the tax on dogs is not realiseil at present ?
Miuiatcr: I have said that oertain taxes were being rovised, that is,
all the taxes are under revision or under consiiloration. If the honourable
member gives a fresh notice
,afrairs is.

I will let him know what the actual state of

Tenulr, Boeo rr PLrietteN 'rAHEtr,.
*tLW2. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana ! \Vill the Honourable
'Works
be pleased to state--Ifinister for Public
(a) whether Government is aware of the bad aondition of the " Tarnal
Eo&d ", in Pakpattan tahsil t
(b) whether it is a fact that there is no pakka bridge to oonnect the
said road ;
(c) if the answer to (a) is in tho affirmative, aud to (b) in the nogativo,
the action the Government intentls to take for the improvement
of the seid road ?

Tlic lkinorrable llawabzada Maior MaB Khizar Havat Khan

Tirnna:

(a) Yes.
(D) [he ines,ning of this query is not clear *g it is not stated where
.a psoae brittge is needed on the road. It has been asoodained, however,
that small sulverts are needed on watereourses erdsring the road at certain
plirces. Theee eulverts aro to be pmvideil by the zamindars under section
18 sf the Canal Aet, 18?8. The district board howeverr is taking action to
hrive thbni constructed.
@ fhe distii0t board had deolded to take up th6 rtork of improving
the roid, whioh is not an important one, whtiit ftilds poimit.

or rax oN gEEEp Blr Drsrnror BoiBlr, Moxtcournv*4$2. Mian Sultail Mhhhdd liotiana: '[Vlll the Honourable

Irapogrrrou

Jflidister of Public Works be ploaeed to statF(d) whether tho district Uoatd; lfontgouery, have impored any tax
on sheep ; if so, the principles utdulyiug soch agressment
tnd the amount of annual iuoome tberefrom;
(b) wbether any other ilistrict bord ia the Ponftb have imposed
ady sucfu tex ; if so, the naEr€ or naoet of such district
boards

?

PUNJAB r'Ecrsr,Arrvr'
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Nawabzada Maior Mdik Khizar $ayat
The Honourable
--iri
hry il"n idposed. But sheep dealers whose
5"-rr,*;;;;
Ti*,Jo?,
annualincomeu*r.udrBs.400areassessedlikepeoplefollowingother
i-f"ttio"t to * prot.**io,' tu* at the rate of Bs' 4 per annum' I have no

tr(han

t6 the annual income derived from this source.
on sheep
(b) In somewhat similar circumstances professiorr tax is levied
and
Attock
of
boards
deale}i ,t tir" rate of Ii;. t il annum bv the tlistrict

i;i;;;ii;"

as

'Sheikhupura.

Iuposrtrox or l'Ax ox Klnrxs BY DISTRror BoARD' MoNrcoupnv'
*4083. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Honourable'
Ministo:t oi Piibii. w;ks tt pi""etl tc statetax
(a) whether the district boarcl' llontgorneryi,htt::.1"\t:sed any
so,
if
.istriet
sai<l
the
;
iri
villages
<_rn the Xu*iiir residing in
:
officer
who was the assessing
lh.lt}remattersconsice'edat.,thetimeo{sttchassessmentandthe
---"riirnal
'"'
incontc therefrom to the district board ?
Hav-l! {f31
The Honourable Nawabzada Malor Malik Khizql
24767, d'ated'
No'
ctr,tion
notifi
Governinent
P;i;b
Ti**"-,'6";^i Ti Bi' tax was imposecl in 1lontgomerY dist'rict'
This
1929.'h;i"siyat
if.'J'ifi1"e.,"t,
*t rates varying
,r,11p*:*u*,."r,.tiaent irr t1e. clistrit't borr'r1rtrcit
liir'ble unless his
with ttre annua,l in.on.ro of tlte assesseo but no llelsolt rvrr,s
'nvas dono bv
tr,ssessmetit
of
woik
llhtl
tbllnum.
pet:
income exceetLed. tfs. +tXl

;;;;i;;.:pon

An1' Ktlmin witl
rp inforrnat'ion

committees o, p,,rro** apioiutett liv t1e-clistriot borlrrt.
liruble. I lur,ve
an income exceetlirrg n*.?tftf s,ould. irat e b,-'en

to the'amount r:ealised' from Kamins'
u'rr,s abolished,
As from the 10th october, 1938, the abovc liaisiya,t-tax
member
honourable
tho
refer
ura prltursion tax wns substitutecl. I'would.
G'.381
ii614'L'
No'
"
notificrtt,ion
Govemment
ffinf['.r"r,."iio" to iunjab
professions
various
the
{ollowing'
Per-sons
1938.
[gz;i,'d;ffi tt; +tn ;uty, rates. Tlte la,st entry iq th..schedule is " any
;;;;;;;r.essetL at tliffe,ent
calling not spe'ifieci elsewhex, in tlis sched.ule'"
ffi;ffi;-l*ot"r*io* or this
iead, antl a,re liable to tr, tnx of Es. 2 per
i<"i*irr, *""ft .o*" und.er
person- whose annual
rlnnum. At the r**" ii*" "o t*" is leviable from any
matte by committeos
is
Assessmeut
per
annum.
300
Bs.
ffi;" irGrin*o
&ssossiuuti.t i"t uo'ard, and any peljgn clissatisfieal with his
to the
as
information
ltaYe
I
no
ment has an appear to the commissioner.amount assessetl uPon Kamins'
ftr'ils to cornply with
Safdar Aiit Singh : Is it a fact that if it l{trnrin
?
tax
the o:rtters of a zaililai, he is assessed' to
Minister: I thinli it is an incorrect allegu'tiou'
l*telv asked whesardar Rur singh : Is it a fact that .a questiorr rvastax
those Kamins
of
i-|o.itio"
*ith
p,nisl,
ther zaild.ars and lambard.ars
give
begar
?
who refuse to
think
Minieter: There are rules aud' there is an appeal antl I tto not
anv such evil exists on a Iarge scale'

as

il;It#;"y

ChaudhriFaqirChandsMa.vlpogtout.thatsofaraswearecon-

STAB,B,ED QUESTIONS

l[r.

Speaker: Please do not malie a

if

mentary question,

40s

AND ANSWERS.
speech

but put

yotr

supple-

any.

. . Chaudhri Faqir Chand: The lambard.ars edlTr rI good amount by
glvmg rmpression of lhe professional tax.
Mr. Speaker: 'llhe horrourable metnber is rr,gairr making tt, speec'h.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Has the Honourable Minister

received anv complaints, verbal or otherwise, about the corruption amongst.
lambardars and. zaild-ars with respect to these taxes ?

Minister 3 No complaint of a general nature has been rer:eived., but I
would sav that there is no commllnitv or class v-hich d.oes not have conupt
or

d.ishonest meu.
-

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Ld Puri

such cases of corruption

Minister

prevent

it

: llut

: Will he take steps to prevent

?

rvltet

I

aur rrot all-arre of tho general evil, horv carr

I

?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: lrr viow of the admission of the Honourable'
Minister that the evil does exist, though not on a large scale, what action,
il a-nyt have the Government taken fori traclicating thi evil slhich exists to
their knorvledge ?

Minister : I clid not admit tirat the evil existed on a large scale. I said
that there might be black sheep iu ever-\- community. Beyoutt that I am
not' awaro of arry general complaint. There is an appeal provided. for the
benetit of persons who are dissatisfied rvith their assessmont.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I ta,ke it that the evil to which the
Honourable Minister referred. does not exist in a degree which rvill'call for
special action being taken by the Government
Ilflr. Speaker : Disallowed.

?

. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the Governmt,nt ever trietL to enquire'
into the complaints about ihis question ?
_ Minieter : I have not had. any geaeral complaints, but thero are rules
and there is a proced,ure laid. down." lny oo. wh6 considors himself aggrieved. can seek redress antl I d.o not think there is any further enquiry need.ed.
..,.L"IeDeshbandhu Gupta: Have Govenrment consid.ered. the ttesirability of issrring a circular io the effect that thereafter no class will be d,escribed as

Kamii

?

Minister: There is no such thing as Kamin. I said Kammi.
Lala Deehbandhu Gopt : I am not a Puqjabi to that extent,

but the

is probably not a,ware that in my part of the tListrict
in the Ambala division tlese Ke:mins are called. Karnmi. '
Minister: That might be so
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I would like to know whether Governmeut
have consid,ered. the d,esimbilitv of issuing instruotions that these people
should, uot be called, Kamins ?
llilr. Speale,r: This question d.oes not arise
,H.onourable Minister

M

puNJAB tEcrsrJArrYE AssEMBrrY.

Singh
Sardar Aiit
-ift;p;;l

tmelffrting

:
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Is the Honourable Minister awa,re that at the
every app-licant, is required. to deposit the amount

for him as profession tax ?
Mr. SpeaLer: Disallowed., as it d.oes not arise from the answer.
Sarilar Aiit Singh: Did. the Kamins make a representa,tion to the
HorJ*"Ut" Miirister th-at this t'ax may not be levieil on them ?
that
Minister : I d.are say nobod.y rtants- to be taxed, but I have said'justiproper
and
is
a
basis
on
is
levierl
tax
The
involved..
frriitship
tn"r".l.t
"o
fiable tax.
to the
LalaHarnar. Das: Were some repres-entations.submitteil
that
these
it,
a
fact
is
year,
a,ntl
if
so,
last
me
ffooo-rilLte frli"i.t"r-tUrough
?
consid'eration
any
without
ret.rnld^
\{ere
iepresentations
nor do I recollect them at
Minister: I am not aware of complaint's
wanting certail riShtg
member
honourable
ihe
remember
th" til;; [;tI do
of
mine. Bevond. that I
colleague
to
a
and.
myself
to
a
request,
o"a *ufii"g
tlo not recollect, anYthing'
Munshi Hari Lal: Were those requests acced'ed' to ?
l\ffinister: Those that were justified re uomiuation to local bodies have

.assessed

been looked into.

Gopal Singt
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: -Is it a fact that Sardar
cases of hardMinister
several
Honourable
the
n"tir"-"t
fro"gil.io-if,.

ship

?

Minister:

Then let him ask t'he question'

Hassq.I : .Is it a fact or not that sard,ar Gopel
chauilhri Muhammad
-io-tn" notiee
of the llonourable Minister several cases of
Shsn--fr-o"ght
?
hartl,ship to Kamins
Mioi"t"" 3 If any eases have been brought to my not'ice' they must
have been looked. into.

a
or not ?
Chauilhri Muhammad Hassan: tsut is that fact
year ago'
Minister : I am not able to say what happened' a
Does the Ilonourable Minister
Rai Bahadu Mr. Mukand Lal Puri:his consid.eration, that he d'oes

["**"ity beneath
"fJt"
?
"orr*ii#;[il;;rt
comPlaints
ooi u""o ,ernehber their

Mr. SPeaker: Not a fail question'
because t,he complaints.mede. by
r.*aoesuuandhuGuptq: Is. itnature
that the flonourable Minister

;;"-J; aomestic
answer the question ? (Lauqhter)'
Speaker 3 fhe qtestion is d'isallowed'

S*rai'idoi-*'i-Si"E[

ir-;;p;#;t"a ti
Mr.

Sus-tr.Eclsrnen,G'tnuSueNtren'DlgrBrcrIlogsrlnpun'
*4090. Rai Hari Chand: Will the Honouiable Minibtbr of Pubtic
Torlis be Plensod to statb(a) when the post of the sub'registrai, Girh Shankar, district Ho'
shiarPur, fell vacant;

!

i

i

"

"

:

BrABbtiD euasrroNs iND

aflwDBB.

16

aandidate;'
the
name
persou
?
the
eppointeil
of
@
"
-lTh" ttomurqbte Nawabzada Mqior MdliL Khizr llryat
' $.n
(o) the qualiffoations

of

eaoh

r

':

Tiwana: (a) lst July, 1988.

11

(D) anil, (c) About twenty names were before Govetament....ll.ilrf not
think the publio ruterest woultl be serveil by -y reoiting the qualifioations

.bf eaoh of the candid,ates, and. the gentlemea oonaemeitpigbt

fniltqsl

gourt.

ombarrassing.

I

.rirs

:

(d) Khao Sika,utLa,r Khan of

r

Mehtpru.

'. r,;

Chaudhri Kartar Siryh: Is it a faot that the present sub-registrar
by the ortlers of the Deputy.Cornmissbner, Eoshiqrtrrnr.?
,i, i'
Mifttari I roquile notiae of lhe questiou.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Dit[ this suspeud,etl sub-registra,r oome to

suspeud,ed.

pay his respeots to the Honourable Minister three times at his flrsiitrhliff?

Minister:

,

No.

,.::1 ': 'nl

Sardar MuIa Singh: Is it a fact that before the appointment of the
presont sub-registrar his applicatioq was not'includ.ed, rn the list of applioo-

?

tioup for consid.eration
Ministcr s I sav he was one of the applicants aud he was wentually
.

.sgleoted..

, Sarilar MuIa Siogh : Is it a faot that his applicatiou was returnet[ by
the Deputy Commissioner ?
Minirter: I oannot soy ofl hand.
Sardar Mula Singh : Is it a faot that at the time of the appointnot
.of the sub-registrar the Deputy Qqmmissioner was a Muhammailan ?
Ministei: I am not suro who was the Deputy Commisgioaer at the
time. But, whoever ho was I woultl d,ecline to auswer the questiou, beoause
.tho honpurable member is. trying'torgivo it a pommnnal tgrm.
Munshi Hari tal : Is it a fact that, the present incumbent of .the post
was at any time suspend.ed, by the Deputy Qsmmisgisasl bofore his appoint'ment as sub-registrar ?
Minister 3 I require notjoo of tho

:i.

question.

i

Chaudhri Kartsr Singb 3 In answer to part (c) of the question the
it is not in the public interelt to answer
this part of the question. May I know what sort of public interest is in-

Honburable Minister has stated that

Mr. Speater: It is for the Ilonourable Ministor to decide that poini.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Eas it been brought to the notice of the
Eonourable Minister that the sub-registrar is corrupt t
:

Complaints, I understand, have beon made against :hini.
llhe matter is, however, under enquiry ?

Minieter:

'The questiou is, whetheS th6 complaints have'been brought to hislnotioe'&

'nOt.

1,,.'. ,..

;':i ..,

1,,1,.

o
t

:

,lm

. FrIIryAD [EqEItaTIys aEBPITFT'T''
Ministcr

3 $qrne oo+plajnfp wore addrosood
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to tlp GgVernmeni

I

as well

," to'iiffi ih.#.-"Tli"Xalis'is untl"r d,i,ji;y.
to say auYthiug at Present'
capBlaStas rooeived
, , ffl3,ffitfuffiu &p;a : Urhet i8 t[9 natqfe af
6y him ?
', lfioirtnr : That t[e rr,'ap is eoprutrlt' fsre are qne ar two gthel com.
qt e similor u&true'
:nlomficm**n Haff Lil: il'hen *ere_those complaints mceived ? Could it
have Leen six months or a Year ago ?
hoqoqrablc
Ministcf : I am unable to sa'tiefy the curiosity of tho
eaehpr i$ thrs rosPeot'
Beysnd'that

am unable'

tll}h.i*r*;#--*:-Tffi r,,t'i'Tf fr$".1T:f;,*?l,T-'m'

nariffi
suh:regislrar

ppeqqp!

'Illlin&lr

l[r.

3

I

?

am nPl' awarc of il"

SPeaker: The nert question'

.**uliliHJ: Hffi;

rronourabre Miqister
pleaseal
to
statebe
of Publi6'Ifoiti
*'
- *"6
;h;th.; itis a fact that the f,ahore Municipality is in these days
mearuring the houses in Lrabore for thB purpbse of aeso8gment
of house tax;
(b) if the &nBwer to (o) above be is tho &ffirmative, wheiher tho basie
of aBsotopeut 6f hout" tox will be the areq af a house or its
roptal value;
(c) t,he honofrts t.}e oity of l,ahorp withi$ the walh will dBpivg &op the
pmpooed house tar raired from that par! of the city ?

*4100. Begpcq

The Honourahle Nawabzada

Mqiu MatiL Khizar Hlvat Khm

are b-eing recordo! whpro this oan easily
staff material for comlariso-n between
agsessing
give the
ord*r
*o that in case-s where a full fair rent is not being paid
iU" r"""rf value may be assessed as acoplately as possible'
(b) The basis of assessment of the tax on !u!dfrqg!-qn* 1a"$^ lill- be-tho
qn".Xi*i,i as denned in section 3 (1) of the Pun_iao-{unicipal Act, 1911.
(c) f,he tax on builitings and lautls will be collected for the benefit o{ tfe
form part of the
Mr.i:i;Ii;-u* u *fror", urd th" amount recovered will uggn
the objects
wnion expenditure wil! !e. qa$e
enhancement
Act.
}ffi"iated in section 52 of tLe Punjab Municipa,l
.-The

r'ti-[rrgn m*t"t"-pnts

1f*J.
ti
b.*i;;. i,
;"ffiiljjl"oiuui

;ff;il;flL[t*w_iu make-it possible, aPong other
ifif."i;;;; oi- tn" Municipality
Dr-irinage_ Scheme for l,ahore. That scheme
n""*. tn" new
sewers running. isapdiately
#ffi;;e."posal to construct-,id.ogroood
all sidos. TiheNorthern and Southornbranohes
il""":ntr t"

iliJil-tU.'Ofu- City on

.I"ffi-r;;r

*ffiim:f

o{

all,,lewage

""{. gqr'{
diHff ,i?:",ll:":H?"J##ffi ,Tiit.?*"ff t-'ff',317

will m6et tq the West of the Citv

ssaB*IlD ggBrsrorf 4xp

rxr{nrrF.

tE

{leter. ,*TE y4I gr_eetly nnitigate fte nuilanco st prgsont cauffIl. hpislth
ovgl tre Qtyr fr"4 the suifpnce cprued by the eripting frblfqnr,
59nBW 4II
arolns at present running through the circular gardens will also dUpnpe*.,

*u*r*"ffi;Fffi
l[r.

if#Hi;"H,,1"Y1'*h"theqberorB"hvvimthir

SDGa]6: That qupetiqn dser

:

Upy

I hnov whether

,"}r* ?ffif3f"_ ttfiffutff I I think t&e hquourshle
I

qo,t qrise.

the iahrrer af rht erf,r piU

h""*

menber was not foilwi.S me rhen

made reference to the walled portion of the city.

-B.FDnrfid.t.SA.f

r.

I

knery rrhether the question

|Iay
geoditrg'the restori.tion oi the liunicipeiity
oannot be raised
lUI. Spq*af ; Not

*t tflir'Jig"

rre-

t

as a supplepentary quoetion.

}fray I know what right the Governmoat
. Be1rRe6hilrl.trE{i:
.fpqse the tox unthout, consulting the oitizens of

hes tg

f,ahore

?

Itr. Slralor: That guestion does not arise.
IEt DuatCLud.: Belore Ielying the tax will the Goyerrmeut

makg
a thorough enquiry as to the paying cipacity of the houss.horders ?
Mini*or: The .ass€sr-q - .dulqrtment will look into that' vcry
carefqftr snd see that, nq hatdp[ip
ii iovolVd.
llrr. Dmi Chad : Is the Government aware_that the Admiffi.raffi
is not aware of the real.condition of the people of r,a_hore r ri io,"q-i!!-difr
Ep"pos&hh ryt4ltto rqstnrot thn Adminiifrolor thst befone ho pptirb's tq
FTf t&e toq he should nato full end tftorong& enqrdries ?
lfieirtu c Governmen! h-a1 llready sanctioned the tax and it is gOing
to be recovered from the lst of JuIy
neit.
RlrH(ta l5tr B.p!! r Is it a fact that the Administragor iX
" .. ECguE
tull5r
r,ware of the coudition of [he oity of Lahore ?
I[rsDuniChand: Is the Eonourable.Milister ayaTe tha! thBro are
nalf -h9qg1.whers 9n" t9 unemployment lor daystogetho * niffi
_. e{F
eookpds willherestgrr t!9-mq19rpat co-rgmjttee bo thit it may
iu$
irrto t&e psy,ing capaoity of the citizens of [ahore ?
ll[r. Spea[cr: That question does not arige.
Lda Sita Ran : fs it not_a lact th{-on a. p-revro}s occaBion
the Eqmnp
-ia6rl*;i
abte Ministe" raid rhat the echeme *oold
i["
fi"
"oi'[.".nf
oity ?
Ministcr: I have alrg,ady. answered this part of tfte questioq. Evidmtly the honourable membei has not followed'my *o"r.r. '"'
Eqs rny FehesFq hapu frp*ef4 r.s rhc
Begrrn Rarhida t atif Baii;
'a'' '
pu,rpOBo ?

Itfinirtcr : I am not speaLilg in a drea*. It ia p*t of the rolmma
I.U BrS Will {ftp Eoaonrablp U*nilnr hndly
.- ..4
02-

*d*ffitjfig$f;

I

{m'

'puNtAB r,:lors[eirvr'eesmcur,v.
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The soheme is a big afreir. I shall be only too glad to leb
tbe [onounable lady'member kuow whatever she wants to know about any
part of it.
,' I Mr$ Duni Chaill: May I kuow whether those who dbpend on the
rent of their houses.. . ..
Mr. Slna&er: That question does not arise'

Mini*sr:

'

R8i Bahadrr ll[r. Mu1aril Lal

disappear

Puri: Eow will lihe filt[ of the oity

?

Minhter: The filth will
dep6ts will not be necessarY.

be thrown into the traps and the filth

Rai Bahailgr Il&. Muland Lal Puri: Will it therefore bo nooeBsary
for each householder to arrange for the removal of the filth from his house
to outside the walls of the city instoad of to the dep6t which is nearsr ?
Minirter: No. At present the filth is brought to the filth tlepbt antl
there it is-stoled antl it is a nuisance to all'the sruroundings. This will be
dopped in future and the filth will bo thrown into the traps and it should be
relcomed by all the oitizens.
RaiBaharlurllflr.Mukand Lal Puri: where will those trapsbeoutside the walls or inside the walls ?
Ministef : There will bo a circular sewage round the city.

Rai Bahailur ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri: Then it will necessitate the
,correyur"e of the filth by each householder from inside the city to outside
the walls at his own exPense ?
, Mioitt"r: As far as that part is concerned, there will be no ohange.
fhe only chango will be that theso filth dep6-ts will disappear and the_carting
of the filth from the dep6ts to the traps will be done in properly sealod carriers.

Rai Bahadur 1l/[r. Mukand LaI

Pgri:

Will tho municipal com4ittee

havo to pay for this or will o&ch householder have to contributs to the
extra expenditure on this account ?
Ilfinister: ilo not think the honourable membor expects that the
dleanings'and the sweepings will be doue at the cost of the municipal oommittee.- That will be done by the owners and the rost of the thing will be
done by the municiPal committee.
Rai Baharftu Mr. Mukanil Lat Puri : Do I thorefore understand that
people living inside the city, in addition.to.pe-{Tg^a house.tax, will have to
incrir further expeniliture on conveying their filth from their houses to traps
outside the walls ?
Minister: No. They are already required to oonvey it in a proper

I

vay. It

is alreadY there.
Rai Bahailgr ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri : At prosent every householder
4onveyg it to a pit or a filth dep0t. Will he now be compelled to carry it
&om inside the city to outside the city walls ?
,,., Illli1ilt tr: That is not part of the echeme. The dep6ts are already
there.

,

,,., , , r' l,,r: I sr;A888? 9UEFII9NS. Al{p t{9v,PPs.
i*g0
Lala Blia Sc,p Spc.her r . Ap._I right in understanding that the
removal of fflth torii witnin tte city
ivetts otitre iity,clil;"t" as it is enil
-.,- ,;,::,. --.nqphange will be ma'de in the prdsent
?l
"orngem.iis
Minirtcr : There will be a chonge because the fflth depOti are dot iu

.,r,..

Llt

Bh:n Sm Sachar : So according to the Ilonourable Minister, tbe
a,rrangements-withiq the city will bo as they are because he soid thlt no eitra

lftnirtor:

Not because of the drainege soheme. The powers under

the Muaieiptl Act are.there.

: ti

I

Er,norrous or Dnrnror BoABD, Eosmenpur.
*4101. Chaudhri Kartar
Sinch: Wilt the Eououroble Minister
Pullig works be pleased to state wEether it is a foot ihot t[e nexttEtrtt
_of
toerd elections of the lroshiopr{ distriot are ooming ofr tturing the Eolo
lfiohdla mcla of the Bikhs ; if 6,the aotion Govenrmefrt propose"tqlqks tb
' :i.
erable tbe Sikh voters to partioipate in the eleotions ? '

Thc Honoureblo Narrbzada Maior M.lit fLiz.r Hayat Ktrr
Tlrenr: No. The Hola Moballa fell oni[e
6th March, q.gd.nopolling tooL.
l
place from the

lst to the 6th Maroh. '

Auonon or rREEs

:llt7.

Pandit

B!"gt

"" gl;il:.urr

Boro, Aumrsen ro

Ran Sharma: Will tbe Eonourable Ministor

(c) the detoils of the auction of trees whioh took plaoe oa the l4th
and26th November, 1987, on the Clrantl Tmnk Rcad, Anritsot
to Lahors;
(D) the price obtained by auotion referred in part (o) above eod crhethor

the eooounts were verified., and.if

,gor.

bX,whou

?

,!

,.

Thc Eonourable Nawabzada Maior MatiL Khizar Hayat 'Kheo
flwena: (o) After approval by the Executive Engineer, 2nd Lrahore Pro
rinciol Division, 886 number of trees in various rnil'es dgorl mile 251 to' mile.
296 on Grand Trunk Boad in Amritsar distriot wero auotioned by the Govl
ernment Auctioneers, Messrs. Uma and Co., on the 24th and 26th November,.
1987, in the presence of the Ovemeer-in:charge of the rced;
(D) fheitotol prioe obtained at the austion was Rs. 1,4?8 whioh inoluded
Bs. 48-10-0 suotioneer's oommissiou. The ssle account was senotioned by
the Sxecutive Engine€r on 18th December, 1983, afterqbtqi',itts theepproval
of the Superintending Engiueer, Ihird Circle, and a oredit of Be. 1,429-&0,
bging the net halance- of the salo procoeds, was mede to Glovernment on 21st
Jcniqry, |sjp,.lhioh wqq duly veiified by the Exeoutive Eqgineer,2trl lra,fuop
Provincial Division.

&

'ft f,ifb r,tltnAiAtwb is6fritibiv. [ 20rr
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fpibrNrutFr 6r PerrotttAt OtIidffiti.
*110& Lala llfmeu l}rr: Wll tho Ed'r0ur*bl6 Mhlptsr fet PfiUG
Sorls be pleased to ststo-:

tt appo..t'
mentaspanohayetofrcerstookplaceontbe5thsepte4ber'

that the iuterview o! ths oanalideto-s
1o1 whether it is a faot
lgBA ;

decision meting. there appointmeuts was taken iu
{x)
"-5.." the
*' *h€ther
U.r, 1988, anA, thatlhe final orders have not been issued
so fof ; ifso, the rrsgotri.thsrebr ?

fhe Honourable Nawabzada Maior MdiL *hirar Heyat Khan
Iiwana: (a) Yes'

(b) The matter is still under consideration. Final deaisions oannot be
matters wilich are still outstanding have been settled.
take"
---

;til ;i;i"

ttu

a.t

Bahadur tlilr. Mutand

iffiil*frFiti5"i,

Ldl Bqd : - wiu t|9 Qgvelm1nt f$oy
and tlibal, d,nuircidtetl bv the Pf6niidrin

c-t--utd,l

ffutlng'theui ePpointrreiits ?
1;[ioi"t"n I AII these matters wiII

be taken into

consideration.

anticipate the decision of the Govern'
NothiffiaJteentlecided. I cannot
i:'r
dfi
'dti6'
the Governmgni'
ftai Betaduf Mr. ltlu}and -tal P-uri 3 . po91
no"oriry ;ffi." ? Doos it consi{lei the appointineiit of pansider--!f, *
""
;f,"r"t officerus so-etli',!g outside the general rile, i.e., tho proportions
trxed by the Govemment ?

rrrrmo:.!V,h"otheappolutmui'lbaibmadeoutlallthesematters

retttffi-eiit " t o"o"rable fiimber wil know the decisiou of the GovernE@t.'
iesuild t|*t po'
sardar Aiit singh : Have any -itrstrtrotions been the.signatu:es
o!!$n
t9
applioaa-t-who manages
'Uniiii*
fbd;t" 6" [-d gir;"t, in
applicat'ion ?

;ilh;6#iiinU"t

of

M;L,.As.

ia euppott of his

Illlr.Speaker:Disallowed,asitcontainsgninsintration.
Imdl3tcf 1 I repudiate thst iarinuation'
dver taken into consiCt"oil5rt Faqir Chatd : Ilas the Governmedt
to,
sit.on the ministerial
used
we
*hea
us
**"[iJ?["-Bri-it-, ffid. t;
bencUes ?

fact that the narneB of .peSofa y|9
Sarthr trlule $ryh , Is it anow
being added to the list of caiitliafe
*ere-fr-t oatl;A toi laTnterriew

.datop

?

:

the honourau,lb menbet is conlusing thb ihte'rview
-T"t"tti.",s
Minister: I think
aro mode to seleot perEont and no appoint'
ritU'lfrpoiitLgt.

uodts-have ta,kon

Plaoe

oqplinblig"t
Lfl1iflafflSfrI)tu': HeVe ady
s6, *ie they being entpttbinad ?
iilt€rffi';d6lt
*

boen receiwil aftdr tho

'

''

r#ho wefre calldd to int6rview it is opeu
ltlifiit* : In.ti6dtttoi t0 those oatifidates.
[hdrc ls iio 0nlslity *Ubut
to tntffiffi-ddt6;iuiild'ci-a*"i

it.

/

tu

..

srlf,ilb.{lmlttls

*at EdiilurMr. HEhiA L.t

id6etrc dfplloedodb rrow ?

Ubfftf* i
to

ffir

r,rD

trll'rilf,8.

al

pei: htht ecvoudffi

Appications c6Ue whetteir mo cldll fdf tLom or

pelpred

S., .

AiitSilb: aro the appointments of panohayrt

teke place after the budget session is over

Itfiiftgr:

Wh6n Govetnuent

think it

,

offimrs

?

a{lviosble

t@l {ii[ mrfto the
1!-

lil"

r

,l

,

SH0BT NOTTSE..QUESTTON AND ANSWdh.

r,
Sritrdrt er Jittfi l{dnr,rir.
Hari Singh: IVi[ the Honour*b'le iilUirt.n for .Pablic
Fetd"r
-*
ffoiti
be pleased to stale(a) whether he has reoontly receivod a repxesentation gn the subjeot

Por,r,trlo

s p.

u.

::"Ti"*fHff

pur;
(b) if answer to (a) above

:, 1""-'*x

ilj'i,T,,,ti'ffir,S',H#t

t

be iu the affirmative, e*bct ooiibiiiffi$tdt tn,
repreoent4tion and the a,ction taken or intendett to be taken

in-the mditer

2
'i'

Thc Honourable Nawabzada Maid MdiL ifuizar iiayat
'Tirana:
(a) Yes.

Khao

J.:

This representation was forwarded for diryosal t0 th0 DOputy
€ohddssioner, Hoehiarptr, who is the proper authority to deal vith such
@)

-qorrtiors-

"

Silfidr Hart SHEt: Maf I

hes received any reply hom

dfi that

rep?eeentatior

?

illnirtOi3

,the

ask *hether the llonourable Minister
tte action taken

Deputy Commiscioaor as to

.I

Ihavepot received any reply so far, but the representation
.must have been dealt with under the rules aud on its morits.
I

I

Sdfdatr Harf SftEh s What wdle:tho'opntentr qf tbe rapf reofX{on
Itlflirltter: The hodomaMe member knows it better.

Sardar
truosentqtion

IIEi liiryh:
?

?

My question is what are the contepts . pf,,rtho;idl
i

Mirietcr I No useful purposo #ould be served by grving the codteuts
representation which has been passed on to the authoriiier of tEe
the
9t
district.

ItZ

"',PUNJAB

r'Ectsr'aflvr

'AEEEMBTTY';

[ 20rr Mrnos'

1989-"

On e^ poirt of order' Mpy I know if :it is
', Lata BhiE Son Sachar : " to
sive information to the Eouse
o*oTTUiffii*uui"-ilIfftter refuse.to
c.rt"io frember h-as seen him? will
;rril"d;#"jj;,ffi;[ffiffiJ"
ffi Hoo" ? 'ff6 mt'y
that information constitute sufrcie"t i4";;i;;
aan he do'so on the
but,
thing,
rcfuse to divulge , d;;;:- nr,"i i. a different

by him?
ground oq vhic[ answer
Illlr. Spcalrer : Aocording.to rules the only
nay-E-r"t'osed is the puhlic interest'
ri ,
no usoful purpose yo;1ld be served' be'
Minbtcr: I have sai'I thatk""*
the conteirts of the representation'
oause the honourabil';;;;
fheybroughtthat,"p."s""tationtomoahttitwasonlyforthechangeofo
in it and I merely passed it on.
#iirs;;Et";.- tn#** ""ilig,p*ial
'Without reading it ?
llari Singh:
" Saraar
["a not read it' how coulil I have told him that it'
;frrt"";iii
*"t'*ffi-Ilo ohange of polling station ?
that the particular polliug station
Diwan chaman Lall ; Is- it a tact
ptopt ty of one of the candi'
i* tl"
hss been fixeil in
"otit"
".f,fi'i.-";fri"f,
:

;;;d;"tf;ed

dates ?

Itfini*er

:

All

these facts

will be lookoil into'

UNSIABBED qu;srroNs AND ANSWERS'
rx BDIT L'eQa or Jur'r'uNoun
Flcrr.ITrns FoR l[EDrcAr'] Tn'EATMENI
DISTBICT.
of'Educa-'
Zl& Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Honourable Minister
tion be pleased to state-

-*-i;i-**'ffi
.

aoa

:"'3?:Jl&i#rf i"tllHi"?H
rmJf, 'ff ff;i[epot
the health of tho residents of

i'il*iiiJ"r"

ilaqa suffer very mugh:.,. .
thab ",
breatment have
-^r:^^r .-^-{
(b) whsther it'ir"ililri-t1; t*itities for medical
or bv the
"-;;;i;;"""h;;;lv
;;""iitd bv the Governmont
'"'
measnreg
so'

t"ot*"it -i'lnqa; the
ij matter
|fe ?
districti#;:;;'tn'"propose
to adopt iu

that the Government
The Honourable Mian A.[ilul

*:,3?3f;*;}l:
f]r|*t
-i;i,t*-.a
'P'"*",
tn"t,i,."
tl,n .fr:"fr,**P:itJffif, :l*:'Hffi';;"
this
in
'ila4a'
malaria
little
1984 there has in f";;;;;"'y
for the t'reatment
of

in

t'\e same facilities
(D) fhere are generally iqlUiq t'laAa
is distributed each year
maleria &s ex*r ;;tf;;irtrictsi.anil.quinine
.
the fever season to persons requrnng

rr'

er Sgesxor ano SnlNxEn'
the Eonoureble Minister of
714, Mi"n Atilul Rab: Will
RuR^r.

DTSPENEABTES

Eduos-

tion be Pleased to state--

(o)thea,mountofannualexpenditureincurrotlbythedigtriot
iboerd,'i;il;d.;ilinish'nf"tandshankerruraldigii'
i: I

6;ii.;FtPeotivelY'

': ,, .t;:i UNBTA&RPD QUEETIQNF)$$D,AN8WDB8'

. ,,r

41S'

(b) the total number of patients who visited.,thgsq dispensarigs dur:1

that the Civil Surgeon, Jullundur, and 6he
District Mediaal Offioer of Health, Jullundur, paid to thc'
'r'r "
saiil dispensaries during the yea,r 1988?
The Honourable Mian ^Abitul Haye: A statemont is leid on the'
(o) the numbei of visits
'

:'

.

table.
$afo'ment showtng the information, requi,red,

thanker

respect'of Shuhlat and

PAIrIEISTS

VIEIISD

€g?

€rtr

HE
'EE

$sE

sadec.

Edci

EI

o
qs'
-P

DT

r938.

B5.E

i

o

Iorer, rsuurm ot

iEsi
IO
Nano of Dbpen-

in

Dispmsarics.

B.E:
EAE
oE

O::T

'ofi

Otrtdoor.

Indoor.

!

d

E€O

H>.

E.es
a

!t l)

o

EEE

-

KF
o9

fr

E{

.

u''.,

I
I
l.r.
E
&

R8,
3,923

30,109

616

80,726

o

Nil

,l B,ssl+

rzpgr

ni)

t72;t7t

2

Nil

Sfra.hkot

Sba,nkor, :.,r,;,

rNoEr.-Rs.

2,600 hsve.been oontributed by tho Glovernmont.

BrpsnegNrertox irr Mugr,rMs rN TEa Drsrnror Boeno, Jur,r,uNoun"
?15. Malik Barkat Ali: will the Honourable Minister of Public,
Works be pleased to state(a) the proportion of Muslims, Ilindus and Sikhs in the population
(b) the aumber of seats,

'community-wise,

secureil

to the district board, Jullundur, by
said communities;'

in the last election
of the three

members

the nunber of seats, community-wise, filled by Government
by nomination in the said distriot board;
whether
it is a fact'that the number of'seats securod by t!o'
@'
Muslims by election as well as nomination is ,less than their
share'according to their population in the distriotl;;it qo,
the roasons which are responsible for this disparityr and tho'
action that he intends to tako to removo'that dispa,ritv?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MatiL l(Hzar Hayat Khan(c)

Tlwana t
(o) Muslims
Sikhs
'1.

Eindps and othors
i ,;,*

ttl

, . -.t'lJilru .ti6iCf,,Atrt'r

Filfiiist*

eltffiltbl{.

[ 20ru Menor, lg8g.

rot EtEIio l$orts.J

These ffgures relate

to the district boartl aiea onlySeots

(D) Muglims

12

'18

sitb6

Ilinilus

(c)

aad. others

4

Muslims

2

'

$rhhs

1

:

Eindus aid others

2

(d) .ilccorrling to the usual formula Muslims were entitled to 14 electsd,
snd 2 dppoiqted. seats on this boartl. Thoy secureil 12 seats by electlortr antl
by afpointment. The reason for their searuiru 2 seats less by eleotion is
No action is intend,etl to be taken in the datte,r for the present.
not

I

kntfr.

Dnpurv Drnnctons .rNp Exrn.t AssnreNr Drnncrons or AcRICUI]TURE..

710. Khan Bahadur Nairyab Chaudhri Faz.l AIi l(han: Wil]
the Ilonourable Minister of Development be pleased to state(o) the number of Deputy Directors of Agriculture and Extra Assistant Directors of Agrioulture in the provinoe, with the n&mes
ofthedistrictsrrndertheirrespec(ivejurisdiction;
(b) whether the number of districts allotted to each varies, if so,
. . the re&sons for this variatiou.
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir CliMu Rt'i+
gwing thtr requirud infofma,tion is laiil on the tdble.

:

(a)

A

statement

a,s &rca,s of Deputy Direotore of Agriculture are oon'
beeq made as far as is possible to form the eiroles
has
orned, aq attempt,

(b)

Yes.

So

far

according to agricultural and. alimatic aonditions. Thus the Rawalpintli
and Hanii Circles are largely ba,rani in nature, Jullund.ur Cirole represents
well irrigation, Gurdaspur has sub-ryontaue areas-, - an$ -tfe others are
pdnarpa[y canal irrigatett. In fg]oqug out this d.iv-isioq it is not
each offioer and i[ivision
irossibte to have aq equal number of dictriats und.er
las to be mad.e aocordittg to cond.itions prevqiling.
As rqmtls AEl&i, Assibtsrit Dircotors'od f;grfunllture, the 1im has beeu to
cive each-such officer two tlistricts autl oventually it is hopotl to d,s ro. ,At
irerOnt there are 14 Extra Assistant Directors of_Agriculture for the 29
.'distriots. but at the moment two Extra Assistant Directors of Agrioultrue
have b'e'erh allotteil ono distriat only, in one o&se (Kangra) becauBe the d,istriot
iB idrj' btmkward anil improvements need, to b-e pushed forwaril,, antt ia the
other-(Multan) beoause the tlistrict is unusually large iu area antl important,
sgriotibtiially, whilst in atl8ltiou_a large area hes been colonised' more re'
ofutty thsn-other oanal areas antl thus requires special attentiou.

':: uli5ltlfrID

CUtdmd*E'

4lt

rxD tl{Efrns.

$tuf,errwnf.

,ffI

Ertra Asdrtllt Diibo-

Ddftd Dhotor

adffAffiiib.

Asfihttdio.

2

t

Gurdarput

Etori

iidddCttH

rgnooffyo

ItflErlH6tb;
,.

i

I

Dist ioh

tora ot

ot

1So'

,.: .i
enrl Aniltron

Gurdaspur

Gturdaspui

Gujronwolo

Gujroowalo antl Sislkot.

Es.nsi

{iggorantt {9,!fa,L-

athtuol{

Ambels antl

{iigre

Ou4ron arrd D€lhi ltlvioog.

Krrml.

3

Lydlpor ..

Lyallpui

Lyallpur, ShelkhirPriio ritil

4

f,rih&gofrory

ffidftgomed ..

Uudtgedry and

liult*n

Multin.

MuzEfta,rgoth

MMafiargsrh and Derr Ghazl
Khan.

I Uulte
0

..

{

Jtong.

Rawa.lpbdi,

Rawe.[intli

Jullutilur

,I

Jullunilur

Jrillun&n: ond Eoshia,rpur.

Ferozepore

Ferozoporo antl Lritlhraoa.

rili.

rfig.l'

In direot

oha,tBp ol t&c
Deputy Dirootor of futiqultot r
:;

7

aad

Shdhtrdr, G$ujrat antl Mian-

.rhatdif.

L PElamixrt

ttts

Attook

t sedbn

Bavilpindi
I

i

La,hore.

SiEl8.

t4

IrOeN Or TIIE SERVIODS Or MUQADDAMB.
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puNJAB rrrorer,arrvo ABsBuBr,Y. ,' [ 2(hn Menox, 1989-

[Minister for Development.]
lersons, but in the case of one perron Govemment pemitted. tho transfer of a,"
huqadil,am on foreign service unitet this gentlemau for on9 f!{. Thq speoiol
gDoind in this case-was the fact that it was hoped to makg lais estato serve
as a propagauda ceqtre for the Department in the traot ia which it is looateal.
In reply to a roquest from the secoud _gontlemau, \9 was iuformet[ that
there is io- scarcity tf suitably qualified, Vemacular Class pass men with
subsequent experierirce as belttstts und,er the Department, and. he expressed
his withgness to appoint one such man.

Dapurv Drnuorons

^""

r13i#.i11#.Drnnmons or Aonrour,runu

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazal Ali IGan: Will
the Eonourable Minister of Development, be pleased to state-spent on tour-' by 99h Dep{y firrytor
(c) the number of days
-ani
of Agrioultrue
Extra Assistant Director of Agriculture
in the Punjab during the last five yeors;
(D) the number of letters received and dcspatch"{ bJ the offioe of
each Deputy Director of Agrioulture and Extra AssiEmnt
Direator bf Agriculture during the course of the last yoar ;

7l&

it

is a fact that the office work entrusted to these officers
is heavy and that it leaves them very little time-to attend to
the field work, if so, whether Government intentls to rslieve
them of the responsibility of atteniling to the offioe work;
(d) whether it is also a fact that the amount of travelling allowanoe
is fixed for each Extra Assistent Director of Agriculture,
if so, the ressons for fixiug the amouut of travelling allowanoe
and whether in fixing thiJ amount it was taken into consider'
ation that these ofrcors have to remain on tour for a number
of days every month ?
Tf,e Eonourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: (q) aqal (b) state'
menfa-giving the required. information are laid. on the table.
(o) whether

It

is a fact that the office work entrusted. to Deputy Direotors of
egriddfture and Extra Assistant Directors of Agricultruo is heavy,.tyt lt i3
[o-t corteot to say that these officers havo very little timo to attontl to fieltL
(c)

work.

(d) Iho travolling allowauce ol all d.istriot work beld.a,rs, muqaddams
egri.iuitural Assistanis, Extra Assistont Directors of Agriculture antl their
clSrks and peous and.- Deputy Directors of Agriculture -(oth.I !I."
Directors.of Agrioultue
I. A. S. offiters) and, clerks-anit peons of all Deputy
- [eatL.
There is a vory - large number
is debited to one butl,get
of such ofroials when -lumpeil togother and, iu ord,er to estimatc
budpet requirements in the fus[ iqst&nce, and, loter to tl,istribute the funds
sirbord,inate offices, it is necessaryto work on t!e.!_aqis of oertain
"-oigrt
opprolim"te alyerago monthly allotment f6r eeoh clsss of officiol. oonoerued,.
1il. tg*" for eac[ ohss is-based roughly on,their syorege.expmiliturq

'" ulrsrABBbQutrsrloRSrilrD,aNswBRs.

at

4lT

uouthly in pqst yg&rs. While thero are no rigit[ limits of travelling allowanoe presoribetl for Extra AsBistant Directors of Agriculture or aq] other
oloss of ilietrict work officials, all are requiretl to work ar closely es fossible
to the mugh ave_rages on whiah the totat allotmsnt is basoal aeitiil,jus'tments
are mad,e toward,s the elose of the ffnencial year in ord.er to mset any speoial

dsmands which erise.

Statffiwrrt slwwdng the, numher

ol

AgrdeuJhne on

Aays spefi by eonh Deputy Direotor
emh oJ thp last 5 yoars.

$

tan ihnhry
1933-:14.

r934-36.

1936-36.

106

86

r036.37.

{0:t7.38.

06

r30

ro0

I7l

179

170

I

Doputy Direotor of Agrioultue,
Lyallpur.

Ilcputy Dimotor of
tulten.

Agriooltorc,

of

Agrioulture,

I14

r48

r46

t42

192

of

Agrioulhro,

rl3

L24

r3r

r67

r&

Doputy Direotor

of

Agrioultue,

r76

r60

t72

r40

187

Deputy Dilootor

of

Agrioulturo,

r14

r06

127

lg4

r66

Depqrty Direotor
Jullundur.

of

Agrioulluro,

r90

ul

176

r73

Deputy Dircotor
Montgomory.

Dsputy Direotor

Cirsle not

erist-

(from lst,
May 1936
to SIet
lflarch

ellc€.

r936).

Gurdaspur.

Eanai.

Ecwolpindi"

Infotaa.
tion not
ovailsble.

statqnsn't shawi'ng tlw number oJ l,etters

J,*,0 ttn

"n*

recedoed

,$;#iln?,ffi:y,tr#y

oJ

i,n anil il,espatchail
asr;cutklrei

Numbor of letters
reoeived ia
1038.

l. Doputy Dirrotor of Agrioulture, Lyallpur ..
2. Doputy Direotor of Agrioultuo, Mul+or.
3. Degrty Ilircctor d furioulturro, Montgomery
4. Deputy Direotor oJ Agrioultur,o, Gurdaspur..
6. DoputyDimotorof Agrioult$o, Frlrsi
.0.

".

Nunber of lettsrt
derpatohed ln
1938.

r8,664

21,90

t6,438

l7r94g

r8,078

w,?gL

?2rlw

24,A96

m,962

20,041

'Deputy Diruotor of Agrioullup, Rovdpiadi

21,872

2.0,!27

Deputy Dircotor of Agdoultur, Julhurilur..

,8,9

2g,gu

!0rr

pgr'iie$' r,Dqt$l,rtrVt mBfrgpr,f. [

{t8

Etini$e fsr DereloPPsntl

-

Etglm,anl sWwiry tha mnnber qI
ofwe oJ Eatra

lptters ruehted

Asiwtnnt Di'reatou oJ Agrtcuktne
Extm

Cirole.

lTo.

w wd CtWNeld trW tlw

&a

hwp sepotal,e oftc.A'
Lette1t dePS{,$g4
in f038.

Lettore received

Assistant,

.Scrial

in f938.

Dirtctor ol

Mn'nos, 1989'

-{grioulture

I

Glurtlesplr

Gurdaspur

Gujranwala
2

Earosi

IIansi

Eas a corubined oflict' rvith Tfeputy Direotor of

Asrir.rrltlrr,.
'

Q111flss1rrrr.

12,970

13,499

Has a ounbimrd offici' rr'it'h tlx, U{'prrty Director

o{ Agriculture, Hansi.

Anbala

rfor

Gurgaon

'

5,695
i nr,nthr onl.v).
7,329

5'!94(for i, urorrths ouly)'

&16l

Lyallpur

L.,-a,llpur

MotgnmorY

llontgorut'ry ..

Has a coutbineil offitrc with t'hcr Dt'ptrt.v .Direotor,,f Auricultur,', Lvallprrr.
Ba" ,r-eombin,'il ohcr"wit'h tht l)r'put'r' |)irector

b

Multeu

Multan

d;;.

6

Rowelpintll

Iiav'alpindi

7

Jullundur

'Iullundur

3

Muzafiargarh
Sargodha

.{ Asriculturt"'{ontqour"rr"
;', ;;;Lio;i oti",' Gtt iu,' Ir.putl l)ir.ctor
JIulttn.
of Agrioulture.
'
10,285.
11,590

llas a

cc,m):incd offiac

with tht' l)eput]- Diteotor'

Rtxalpindi.
of Agriculturt,,
'

ll,2i4

of Agrie.ulture, Jirllurrrltr:'

7,e66

Palampur

191*
i'l /o

4,148

tr'crozepore

13,6:|ti

thc Dcputl' I)irt'ctor

R:ro a, t:ombinecl oIlict' rvith

A slntsmatt shwitw the number ol ilays spent by tlw Eotra Aseisn,nt Di'renlarc
gears.
ol Agrieult;are an tun in thn Puniab d*ring fhn l,ast fi,oe
Eeodqua,rters oi
Ertro Assist&nt

So.bt

Cirolo.

Dircctorg

1036.36. r936.37. 1937-38.

r$3-34.

ol
Agricul-ture.

I

u!
t27

99
176
146

134
130

137

r28

L46

141

121

140
138

r0b
r80

Gudaepur
Guiraawole
Eanei
.Aebslg
Guryron

r00

103

0g

123

lr3

82*

t2g
l16

tzt

t36

t27

107

169

r6s

la6
t82

140
166

ll7

r,l6

i'ie

164

r28

lt18

iiB

i6s

166

t67

1,21

168
166

L12

108
166

r36

t0*

m9

lrrS

tr[ults,tl

Lyallpur
Multao

3

llo4fficry ..

lfontgome,rY

I
6

Lyallpur

Gurdreilpr

I{on"i

2u
u0

IO6

c)

Muzo-fiorga,rh

Ksrnol

f

6

B*walpinili

Baralpintli

7

Jdlunilur

Julluutlur

t70
Not

Brlanpur

Do.

Sergodhl

Ferozoltorc

.Bmained onleqve.

$

$

m. mUdo suLcirolo was oPeaed
iCirols abolishod oD lst fi49' l0$0fdhc opeued tom Jnos, 186'

34t

t4l

in Jdy,

1938.

r36

149

rr0

162

,,ll$
IlunuorroN oB ar,r{qya}tp.Ep or rqp

. F+plrs
-7tT _S_itdry

SpLr !f,rgh !6h r

Worgs 5B pleesed

9S

krggp

to stst+-

$pxrorren, EuprJoyDBB.
WiII rhe .Ileneqrable..trlhister

(a) whgfhel ig a fact that ttre payp and altory.q,4ces qf tho Irphcrp
it
flo-nrcipu,l emptoyees some of whom haye ld ygprp,,spryice
at theif llack have been reduced .since Januqry, igSE;

.r,;

,ft) r,betloBr lho qlfs of tho hEU*n qfrGi.ls, &me ea,rning role.
t&a,rt Bs. 20O per meruom, -tiavo not Ueen r6d,sod
+t itt;
(c) whpllol
Q fer-csntage rate of reduction of the pays of all e4ployees has heen the Barne;
(d) the r6a,son for this roduction ?

fi"&-, ffis$f,,"btt Nawnbrnde tt4+ier tltrti* Ifti..r

Heulr l[lan

r.und'orstmd thet this suggestiou is not oorrect; in pa,rticuler certain

- . . -(e)
paid. posts have been altof&,her
h$ly

abolished.

- (o) $o. Eaoh cass haB bega dealt with on ik orryt uerit6, regard boiug
attaohing to thp post and the'qr1imoauon""
$,ethe,rpsppnsib$ties
neeoe4 m the rnoumbent.

.

*,.^

(9

sslatries paid, before the superressioo of the rJ&hor€ Muuicipal com-

rI flony_c-ases--e*cessfue, and, a great uu:nper of uqqecesssry
u*elr{r*:
The efrect gelera[y of tG reductions has been to gi.vt
::y-.^yT

T.1tj""

,rere

DEMANDts TOB GBANTS.
GoruFer, AourNrsraerroN.

: The Assembly will no.w resume discussion
._
l,A_..qI??Ittlr gtant
or General Admitristration.

onthedeman&

Mian MulpnoadilsruUoh: Sir, f rise to a poiat of ondpr. I geve
in fimo'ilt [dr;; ye*odry.
lgtiee of s ser amendm@ri *ui.u*eri
llbey-pro-P time,today gd^th"y u". upp""n"a
"ot t" th"-.ild";i"t hrs b6D,
eirppleted to ur to--{oryunfo*inatety [ri"yall before tt"-o"t lu"tis undoD
Diwaa Ghaman [il, that ir No. EB, amd my
13111y1-.-pI*by
emencusnts
are NoB. 49, 48,47 .and do about the mdoctioa of hn&
r-we4us, etp. 'lffill you hindly allos me to disouss tn"- iAffgr a gbs.ggpept item has been tqken up, a prior
,**B:9Pf*ef_i
qp.
b:
cese ths di$pusqion of an afiepdiient
T3^."T91
l-",tqdemgnd
-h.isthis
moveu.ot tbe totel
prooeeding. Thepeforg, the ifouss parDot
norr rqtrrt to iteus.
,

Hie llfrrune{ llurruilaL: Thils worc not.th

odp.Fmlori
" T'r{'
..t

ryip

rs,

rnsther re"eson vhy thBy

on the ogendu
qgqpor te tlfos
ap

:4r0

PUNJAB LEorBrJArrva asBouBr'JY' [ 20ru

'

Meaor, 1939'

r'''

Generd'PolbV oJ Goounnrmt'
Diwan ctanan Lall (East Punjab, Non-uniol, Labour) : $ii, when
the question of the
*" uaioo*.d on the last bccasion, i was tlisoussing
in the Punjab
cotton
and
wheat,
A"rtii'" tU";;";r of staple-produoe-like
seat to-day,
in
npt
his
is
"t
again
who
frientl
*a tu"t tinie'my honorirable
suggest in
I
woultl
what
to
as
me
"t
asked
Minister,
t'h" Eonoorable Financo
waB one
matter
particqlar
that
that
thought
have
I
should
ih"t-;;tt"r.
whatforwartl
bring
;thi" his own competenoe, that it was he who shoulil
for
is
a
nsed
thero
that
satisfied
.r* p*oporals therd might be, if he _were
friend
honourable
Blt
wheat.
and
cotton
iu"-a'=.ii"" !"i*r o"f
PI
is
oerbaps may"tseik some guidilnce by reference in this matter to what
to
refereace
[.i"g'a"". ii other coontlries of the world. I did ry3,\e a-pg,3.sing
the
somi of tho oountries, the first, one waB the Unitetl King$om. In
a
Aot
oodg-f,th,?..Wheat
o.ccasioo;
U"it.a fi",gdom, a$ I oiq.oq t-hP last
45
shillings
fixes
comntission
this
o-oimissionias been sot up'and
1 try.t9r
tn^. f3rmgy of Groat Britain
,, tu"-*i"imum price of wheat -plotluced
lr
and it operates in- this fashion. If the price of wheat' in the market hap'
then the Wheat Co-mission is, under the
rniUirgr a quartor,
;;, a"ilSOparliarnent,
bo..i to^mall good the_deficiency between 30
i"tU*ity
"t
quarter
45
shillings fixetl by law. (Hear,hear).. |n tsa{-a^G
and
shillinss"a
quarter
was paid ty tue \Yheat Commission-in d9!;
a
i?rlili"gs
;il;;; ur
of wheat in the market did
;#;"dent to thifarmers becaus6 thoInprice
to the latest figures, t]e
regard
;;tiff[yontl s0 shillings a quarter.
farmers something like
the
[o
out
pay
alreedio
WUrri Coir.ission tas
and-yot the f u16 speci'
pounds,
*ilion
twd
over
tttt""
;;;-*il6pooods, "
a
bankrupt funil. It is
or
a-deffcient
not
is
p*pose
tu-ir
;ii;;ffi'to"
so
pounds,
.that whatever
;-f].,d *ni.U shows a'suiplus of nearly 199,000
it possible
purpose
of
the
is
;olaet irlaia into the tu.na utilizedfor
Taking
g-et
ho
oannot
price
if
and
suitablo
a
at
wheatproduce
to
f";-";.;t i;rmer
it
to
make
upon
imp-osed
the
6uty
have
the'Government
market
tn."
ii i"

soodthedeficiency.Ishouldhavethoughtthatmylonourablefrientlthe
sympathy.with the
Fil*i* *no i* r"i.ry wide awako, who sliouldle
il full
thought that m{
have
I
should
province,
our
of
;;;d.; t[-" ugri;"lttrists
[oooo*Ut" triEna the Promier *oUa have seen to it that the.first tlu]1.of
.this Governmont was to concert such msasures as woold p3oth1c9 stability
But I know that
i" tU" prir" of agricultural aommoditiss in tle pr.ov.r.ncg,
that sucha step
intlioation
no
is
There
done.
been
;tdi;iinat t'ina has
the Finanae
friend
hono.urable
yetmy
antl
futurg
tn"
tr 111,1; io be.taken-io
should
have
he
what
tloihg
Minist[r wishes me to congratulate him in:n9t
tho
agrioulturists
savo
to
wishes
if
he
a""i-*nri U. rn""fa havo"proposed,
ago' Mr.
rro*'tuu .ur"mity wilioh he'hiilself visualized only a Iittle while
prioes.for
fixing
of
matter
this
in
alone
not
is
the
S"*t*. Uniiedkingtlom
in the
America,
of
States
;fr'#ffi;o-ao.. ot its"people. rn the United
wele
incroased
uy1*y
guarlnleett
help
ilJil""-ie1ig"rt, rgge, piydents of
fhe-Unitett Statos Fetleral Lregislature
*a inrr. tie dgures'b'ofbre me.pourds
for the assistance of the farmefs,
million
142
of
has prooiaed a su;tr
an6-it might sur'
tUor[ *Uo piottuce wUeat anil those who.produce ootton ;
t-becegse I.am
for
Developmen
the Ministef
-"-u'.,"ourableEientt,
matter-it
to
this
very
reference
"1i..
in
*rgh!,
Iffi;Td";f*;hil ira -in"te

,il;il;;il-tffilAmerioa

untler the new seheme which was introiluooil
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It*

th:

poLrcy cjp

oovtnnmour.

1Zg

Hours Act was brought in,
Ylg* llitpence
to 2 pence

ilXll.trTffiI|

the payments for cotton
pdr'pound for ev6ry bft of cofton pro-

Tbis works out
am n9! a mailrematician and r may
*#"iave
be quite *roog
-I something
io --y calculation-to
lii;Br. b;-*rr"a.
oor rong
stap,le-the American-cotton i, tn. i"";uLlril'ruri-rittoo that isprotluced in the whole of India is-produced in the punjab. 'we proiluoe
it.
ygt.tg-daq that cotton ;s selliig at, Rs. O s *rtrnii i" the markets and
fnd
th,e pnce has dropped within the_ last three or four years from
Rs. 11 to
tts. 6 a maund, thereby praptically halving the income of the agriculturist
and m; lien-ds sitting
91s" 1ue1,i on thoi'e benches expect ttre],puutic to
them when in this
vital matter which affects t .ry ,gri.ulturist
::tp:i!
p_rl-" ploJlnce they -h_av9 not raiqed their litile fnger to give ife; any assis_
MJ, ho"gyr.lte friel{ did say the other day th"at the Goveinment
111.,":,
ogln.o.1o get better,seed for the farmer. rf my-honourable friend looks,
l":
upon the situation as he should, he will know that"tn" pr"a".iion of
better
seed has meant a few annas

in the maund. as extra price fir the agriculturists;
but what is this few annas per maund when you compare the rops that the
agriculturist suffers because -ot tue drop in theirrjryg
(An honourable m,ember: Not even a ftw anna's.) My"t'rrgri.Ji"*[;"d""-;
hd;";;;il iri'.,"a ,"yr,
" Not bven a few annas " is the advantage aaii".tr;jih;
Arants out of,
better seed; but let me
proc-eed and- refer to flie assiita;;'J;;; h;
!!{
maize prod.ucers in the unit6d states of America. -F;;Alpd;. to-g
ponoe-per bushel was the rise in the subsidy granted in the
united states of
Alerig .Iast y_ear. Even in the matter o'f ii.",rro* tii;.;;;
to a sHir"g
* half pe1 hundredweight was granteir to rice s"r*d*l- *nd
so on in
Td
the case of tobacco and other produde. fhere is an6fter ;dcultural
try-x'rance-where the system has again been t"i"a *i?[- *;;;r:coun.T"
x',1ance, the.paymert guaranteed by the"ft.och
Gor..o-;il ;r-i';;ia tt
-oi
9!h..*:-*y, is 180 francs per qpl6l w-hich works out to tn"'.q"i"ar."t
S9.shillings a quarter. tue gtitisn price is a6 shilinls a q"*t*;
the French,
,
_a quarter. Tfoelve shillings
H::
_r:_1?_shillings
erght rupees a maund-is the guaranteed prioe wuicn the tr'rencfi
Govird'ment assures the farmer who produces wfeat for the French oitizen. East
night's-report of the Amritsafmarket shows that readv whti-i, ,"i["""]i
Rs. 2'5'0 a maund. r happen to recar that my norio"ruir. iri.ia',
in"
stated that thai was rathor ;-a-r;Ar#;
_Y:y":J-"r
-D.elglopment],ince
trmrt. He said that if the price of wheat fell below Bs. 2-B-0
u -""""a,
that is bound to affect the-reveaue situation of the p"":"u e"ve--*i.
rs that correct,or not,? Does my hbnourabie-fri"nd;tili;;e witn triat
statement ? r am asking-my honourabre friend, the Ministe?for
Development, whether he is still of the game view. If he agrees with that statemen'i,
does he realize that a most dangero-us situation ["s
I A v;ry
"rise" ""*
serious situation has arisen for tle farmers of the pr":"pi"",those
small,
pesgants for whom the heart of my honourable friend bleeds all over the
p^1"_"_-fj,-Ile1he, jorPne-ys with tf,e loud-speatg rorrier oitn" ruulicity
Uepertment. Instea,d. of merely sug-g-estiag that he is in sympoth;
hi;', an[-ne viil ger tUe t"Uest suppo*'from
it
f,r_h_1hf* p9?r""js, isup fs
,thl8 stde ot the llguse, to conoert measlues ,for the bettetment -of these
people. My honourebie fti*a i""gur-*a shokes ur u."a-or rt"i. *T[

*':*rt"a_r;i;ilhi;
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If ho
,ilh"r d;"btful abouf this proposition. He noed not be doubt-ful. going
thst
is
to-day
he
this
House
of
ttr"
floor
.hat the courage to announce oo
and
;;;d"pi ;"r'ro"", for-the pnrlose of assuring stable-prices for cotton
*U."i,'tUure is not a m&n r:ittiirg on these beiches wh-o will not be voting
my
*it[ Ui- in the lobbies. (Ileor,lnar.) This is our polioy. I -tlo hope
an'
now
"
Heot,hear,".will
say,
side
who
.honourable friends from the other
:*""* b*fotu thie Assembly finishes-before this day's session finishes-

-that they are willing to do sb anil that they would do so here and now, aB
;h; Il;;*able Min'ister for Finanoe statecl, in reference to another budget,
until
;5g;L asked for a development loan 'here and now,' and not itwait
be
would
think
(Laughter).
benchea.
thev are no longer occupying those
.I
interest of
in
the
not
ontj'
be
";;;-;;ttt'ptotth;;n."Thatwoul6
but it would also be in the interest of securing peaoe
in"
the.people
..;; "h*i"i.tration,
h;r-*y in the pronince, it woultt raise tho standsrd of lifeofoflow
income
and
debt
tUir ptoo"ir". and- get us out of all that qis-ery of
the
"t
Punjab.
turn
in
,that wd find wherwer we
Bofore I go over to chaudhri sir chhotu Bam, I would refer to my
no"orr"Ui. fri6nd, who is very busily engaged in conversa,tion, whose speooh
: U.*a ihe other'ttay. My honou.able iriend with the diamond ear-ringsi fo["t his name for"the ioment-while referring to my honourable friend
-tbe i{inister for Finance, said :mas*s
whethen the I'iinance Minist€r has made any progu.,ds towards cnlightening the,
r
and strengthening them for achieving indepen&nce that is the qursuon'
eay that tf,e Eonourable Minister for Finance has done so'

my
There are all sorts of things said in the course of o debate but I tto ask
or
reefron
sober
of
-honourabb frieud srhether he said this in o moment
honourable
my
please
to
wanted
because
be
;f,ollth*- h" said ii merely
,fri.od, the Minister for Finance ? If he said it with sobor roason, what-rB
*U" rilnit*"e of this statqent ? What has my honolrable friend, the
.iiini#"r for Finance, done to enlighten the masses ? Whioh m&B6os has ny
.il;ur"ti" friend *risUt,on*a ioa ;" whioh maoner has he enligJrtened
IIU.-T My honor:rabie friend gsid, " shengthoning them, for achieving
,ii["p"ud,.riou." May I ry_k since ybeg ha-s my [onourable frientl 'over
:tUrri ioineit the amoy of Mahatma C,ondhi that he is eager about inilependi"t in what d.y, I ask, has the I{ouourable Minister for Finanoe
whioh
"*"
;tu"gth;";d the mosses for intlepeudenco ? It is such ststementsuttered
t'"L:;;; rclovance to the point atissue at all and whioh are u^erely
who happen
. as probobly oourtesy stat6ments, in onrter to please,the bosses
like this,
oocasions
on
utteretl.
bo
not
ruoua
whioh
u.odu".,
;; ;it;;-t[*"
All
provinoe'
of
the
bloo<1
]ife
antl
the
with
now
a,re
il'erling
;;;;;-*.
money
is
provinoo
iUir *""y that is ttriwn out of the peesants of _ this
try
*hi.h is 6oret[, the money end occasion a,re sacred ones, and we must
pqfpo!9s
tho
for
schemospropound.ing
cao
in
way
wi
every
in
to assist
.;i th. betterment of [ne people for *hlom wu ire here the trustees in this
Ilouse.
Mv honourable friend., chaudbri sir chhotu Ram, nodded. when I was
,otuu-iie to prioes. d.fter &Iil he takes an interest-he is a Jat-in the
,Git"rs"that'oouooa Jats, elthough ho may ssy, ts he diiL say, that :! to.ttt
him some glrergy to d.ivert his attsntim foom the rural part of the -HunJab
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*blo p!* oj the Punjab. I\Iy honourable friend statet[ that tho

in

prices hstl been so corosser t[at something shouid u"
ani-,
quotin-g 6gures, he saitt .char in 1905-06 cotton was" selliqg-at ns.-i+O
meund but in 1981 _the price increasett by four *rrou* ooi! as far as pottou

"drop.

io".

i

was conoenred. In the matter of wheat ln lg05 the price was Rs. 2.C.,0
but i1 1981'82the price of w[eat had, dropped to Be. 1-r4-o
with
" had dropped
TegTd t^o^s-* the price in 1905 was Rs. 5 a maund and. the price

,"u4il'

.

to Rs. 3-8-0 a mauntl. My honourabre friend. is quite rigLt. ue dre#ihre
attention of the Govemment. ofdty to this dolossal"rlrop ia prices, Lo
f[is inslsa,sing_rise in the c_ost of !!qt
living but d.ecreasing prices ii tn" **ti" ot
commoilities that are produced by t6e agriculturistf. But thr" *h;;-did
he have to say with rega,ril, to this mattei ? He said, :_
on the other hand, water rates have increased by

r 13. B per cort in the yeer. ra t&e
of sugarncang gl.g.pgl cent, in.the ,i.".
*t6"
-;;d;;
9t.i?,, ""a i"ltl
p6r
oont,
wheaf
"ru..t
z0
per
Lnt,
rapeseed 86 p";;;.
..tlO
;; ;il;

case

!f

fqrt&.

" Th.ere has heen a substantial drop in prices," he said, and, ,, there is a tremend,ous rise in water rates." M*y I-ask my honor:rable friend,

if tL

staternent was correct,-Dy honourqble foientl made this statement on the
floor of this Irouse in lg8o-then is it not correct to-d,ey tnat wnere cotton
was sellirg at_Rs. 11.8-0 a maund,, the very same cottoi is selling at B;-. 6
-a maund in the ma,rkets to,day ?
wheat was sold. at Re. l-14{ a maund.: they now sell it at between
Be. 1-14-0 aud, Bs. 2-lE-0 a maund,. Does my honourable friend, still believe
that although the prices of the commod,itieJ harre tauen aisastrously there
has becn any
decrease in the water rates which he contemplated,
when he said-substantial
that water rates have increased, by 1LB p., *"t. fn tilffi;
let.us say, suga,rcane ? My honourable friend, said'that o" tn" last ocl
.casion he _of
hail obtained a d-ecrease of B? lakhs in water rates. r do not
know where my honourable friend got the figures from.

Rsvepue

Minirter:

88[ lakhs.
d,o not know what my honoumble friend, is
figures ehange with each Minisier. rt was sz lakhe

Chrman Lall s I
. piwm
to. The

.referring

"before.

Mhieter: Water rates have been reducetl by 88f lakhs.
Diwen chauen Ldl s r ask whether the prices were exaotly what
arl
lhey
,to;dgF.. I will deal with the question bf water ,"tr, *hi.f, *v
Reyepup

says_ wers reduced by g8 lakhs. Did. my honourablL
al.
that
the prices havo dropped in this terrible *"oo.a'tiit
$"".
Fying
their little fiager to bring-about a decreal-e in water rates ? r ask in all
, solemuity.
This Government has not red.uced. water rates by one anna.
_
mg
befool
this House : they may befool, the,public but let us have
lhey
the truth. Have they or have tLev iot red,uced. iater rates ? rf thev
d.o they reilly believe thal
!-o:duy there is increased, p""rG;i
' !:l;:.*,
ot,trbe,
Jerx. people on whose exertions this Government antl thrs provrnce rs
subsutTg
-tf-{"y ? I_I?. -tferg leen any ilorease in the prospdr.ity of th;
p3ople ? My houourable friend, in 1986 saitt nobody in justice *on ,"gg*i
lbat wapl rates ought to be kept even at the existing leiel. Hos that e"x"istrng level been roduoed or uot ? r stop for an sngwor from my honourable
- frieuds. I see that tihere is no auswor-. can they agsure this
irouse ," tn"

honourable friend.

oZ
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took cirargg of the affairs of the province they
red,ucei the water rate ? If they have red.uced it, then to what extent have they reduced it ? Has it been pari passu w.ith the drop inprices ?'
Have they in any manne assisted those very p-eople about whom my honourable friedd. claimeil. that when the price of wneat was below Bs. 2-8-0 the
efrect on the revenue begins to be felt ? Is that correct that its effect on'
begins to be felf,? The price of wheat is below Bs.2-8-0 at the

iuttic at large that siice they
'have

""r"oo"
present moilent. , Does my honorirable frientl not believe that the ailverse
tffect of that will be on the land. revenue position of this province ? If the
pii." or wheat has gone below Bs._2-8-0,-is not Government in I position
to red.uce the water"rates and. land. revenue ? I ask therefore what relief
l"ro tney given to those very people tor whom their hearts' blood. has been
flowing fbr-so man, years *ltt orit _the desired. effect ? I submit that the

,f*i* L.a" Uy my"U6"ourable frientt over there with d.iamonds scintillating
th'at riy honourable frientL the Finance Minister hatl enlightened'
i" nir
"*r,
tt" -urru., was a"bit premature and. quite untnre. My honourable frientl

of knou,ing iresently frop the X'inance Minister
will have an opportuniiy
-h"
th6 masses in referonce to the reduction
ldighten
.*o
in what ,"rp".t
in the watei rates or iand ,io.ro., what amrouncements are up his sleeves
to this red.uction, and whether he is prepared to accept the challenge
i"
the
""g*a
gildi;r- this sitLe of the House to reduce the rate by 19 p:, cent and. at
friend'
ho-nourable
My
uheat.
and.
prices
of
cotton
ilme time stabilize the
*ill hro" his task cut oui if he accepts this challenge. I iloubt if he is going

to accept it.

The position in regard. to the economic situation in the Punjab has
deterioratid as f have tiid. io a most serious marlner. I refer to -y honouruui"-t iu"a Sir William Boberts. He knows; he has his finger on the
p"ir" U"*"se he lives in the midst of those verl' p19p1:,Yholtu *::T-:,^1:
pnces'
tortl.ing to him has been red.uced' by 7 crores as a result qf tfi'gq rn
the
and
f936-37,
August,
io" fi"rt realize that d.uring thl year end.ing
a
is
cotton
of
ebtton-and
export
the
period of 1937-58
-very
""."rp""ai"g
as far as *.9 q,i" concerned-d.ecreased from about
;;;ffi;t;"-i-odity
ap'00,000 bales to about 2,000,000 bales, i.e., less than half. Again dYPg
the 10 months alone up to'October, 193[i, Japan took- a little over a mi]lion
the figures
ilt;. f" iSe+-er the hgures *.ere over 3 millions and. in 1935-36
the export
in
drop
a
tremendous
been
has
fhus
there
bales.
*"r. aiiliffion
commottiJY,
staple
o,f
of cotton. Due to tUe great drop in the export
!hi1
;h" il;-" i" i"ai" and fiartieutarS, in the Punjab is facing utter ruin' T.he
I to congratui.Jt n""freen that there is a tremlnd.ous ttrop in prices. Ammy
honourable
i;; ;t honouratrle friend on this ? I can coigr-atulate

t"a-,i"

on his choice English 1nd 9n his quotations from
nis gootl delivery,
-fiigUfy
Latin,

T[" lr"ti"

poJt*

t O*

ed.ucated pre"ss, when

]g

euotes from

rlUot.r fhrt qootation ti f"rench, not kiowing the d.iflerence. (f'.anpnter.).'
"tt
fr6m Latin alt[- on his beauti'
il i io "oog"uiofate Uim ," nir quotations him
on his s':lid' achievoments
IJAAi"."y fl No ; I want to ,oogrutrl"t*
are his-solid' aohieve'
what
friend
and there is none. im[ *y Uo"o:*able
up by sa-yPg thSl
snm
me
Lret
?
to
u.oilnis
situatiou
il*t; i" r.g"ra tie
he has no aohievements to his credit
his aohiovements arelbsoi"t.t,
"U;
p*"ition'ot ihe province. My honourable frienils
,.grd to tne

i"

"ro"o-i.
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My

honourable

frientts cannot go about beating big propagand.a d,rums of their own without
justifioation whon they have not beeu able to achieve anything at all. How
"oan they tura to the public here and. throughout Intlia and say 'history has
not recorded, people like us'? I d.o not wish to sby it but it is probable
that history may never record people " Iike uB." These are the word,s
uttered iil a momeqt of forgetfutnesi Uj,'my honourable fiieutt, the Finance
Minister, antt this is the pic[ure of their fa-ilure.

What has happenetl to the industrial workers in the province ? No
.ttoubt a few more factories have been opened,, coyered, by the Indian Factories Act, antl the ind.ustrial workers have increasetl by a few thousand.sso, far as the Punjab is concerued. we find the figure of industrial workers
. ar#&,t00-but has their prosperity increased. and. have their wages gone up
, since the d.epression ? The cond.ition of Punjabi workers in intlustries,
J *"y, remains exactly what it was ; and d.uring those two years that my
honourable friend.s have been in charge of the destiny of this province, they
have not beeu able to d,o one single t[ing for the bett-erment of the intlustrial
workers of this province-4ot one single thing I say d.eliberately. Are the
,inspeotions of factories defective and, have the faatories been properly iuspected in the course of the year ? Are the inspections so perfunctory
thpt nothing can bo achieved, by them ?

to remed.y, that state oI
he told us the other day /'ofr the floor df
Housg, a.
Public Health to be one extra Inspector of Factories fgr the purpose of
away with the d.iffculty that has arison in
honourable. friend. d.one auything

W#rm
has appointed,
the
Director

.as

?

Iq

o

@
iffiy.
Has my

,@.,
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fault of their owu. The primary duty of a civilized Governmont is to see
that the health and the siandard of life of its citizens is fully secure. Has
this Government done a single thing to their credit ? It would be to their
cretlit if they could secure a better standard of life, securo the health of the
provitce and provido for those people who are unable to find jobs and savethem from starvation because they are unable to find jobs. I would have
been willing to congratulate my honourable friond if he hatt taken a
modern view of the situation, instead of providing for income and expendi'
ture and showing us the accounts of high salaries and high expenses. I.
would havo been ryjlling to congratulate him if he had concerted mea,snres
whioh he himself anticip"atetl at a"time whon he was not a responsible member''
of the Government, for the betterment of the peoplo. It is all very
well to say that they have providetl for the benefit of the province a serios
of contioversial measures. They do not give us health, they do not raise
the standard of life. They take away money from one pocket and put it in,
the other pocket. Is that raising the standard of the people ? MI
honourable friend knows that full well. What has been the resuit of
this ? The result has been that there has been, during the deoade, an in'
cxease of people who are partial agriculturists. The terrible depression has
resulted in this that people who are unable to fintl any means of sustenance'
{all back upon their villages and upon their own relatives for the purpose
of finding some sort of sustenance- Ilave my honourablo friends underlegislation antl by the sanction of this l[ouse sought to provide for those
citizens who ar-e unable to obtain any means of livelihood ? The result
has been disastrous, that is within a decade there has been an increase in
the number of those who are partial agriculturists, from 149,230 to 486,481r'
an increase of nearly 300 per cent, in the class of people who are eking
out a miserable existence, aud who fall back on agrioulture as a subsidiary
occupation beeauso they must perforce live. I must seek enlightenlent
at the hands of my hbnourable friend, the Finance Minister. Let him,
enlighten us in regard to the achievements of the LTnionist Government in this particular respect. Not only has there been this increase of
dependents upon agriculture and of those who have no other means of
livelihood, bui a veiy significant fact in the economy of our province is the
terrible increase in the numbers of agricultural workers. We have no frgryee
later than the last decade. My hon-ourable friend will see that this number
hasincreasedfrom 463,906to 736,028, that is an increase of 58'7 per cent
in the number of agricultural labourers. The people who did own a little'
bit of land do not now o*n it any more. They have now been turned into
dependence, depression and lowering_ Of
slaves because miserX, poverty,
-the
pricos have robbed itrem of
iittle property they possossed. But
ihey must perforce live. Has my honourable friend done anything for
these agricultural labourers ? (An honourable member: He is not a zamin- '
dar.) It does not require a zamindar to be able to do things of this nature"
It requires a large hearted individual, who is worried not about his own'
emoluments or fue fate of his party or the position that he holds, but a
Iarge hearted individual s'ho wants. . ..(Anhonourable rruember: Ilike you.)
Yes, I am suggesting this and if he has not heard it I say, just like me and..
I will repeailt again and say, just like me. (Cheers-) My honourable.
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&ien$ has not suggested anything for the benefit of theee people. $nhr.
flOlklw,) Instoad of m*dy mahing o poliahed spe6oh, it was his tluty to"
do eomething for them if he owes a,duty ts his oountry eud to hfr oonsti.
tuenoy. (Hto,ltlrr.'S Mry I ask my hoaourabls friend what he has donaf-gr there ryrioalturel lrbourere ? Ee hap done nothing whatsoever fu thbdireotiou. Wo hare suggesteil time and again thot a meamrre shorld. br,"'
brought lorward fot the purposc of seouring a minimum rrags for thesc agri.
aultural labourers. 'We have made this suggeation to my honourablg ftienit,
but who is going to listen when it is not a game which is being played for
the purpose of beaefiting the province, but a game which is being pliyed in
order to secnre one's own tenure of office ? The trouble over theie is this
that they are muoh too busy trying to hold om to power over thig rrreokage.
which is the Punjab of to-day. They are too busy to think of the needs ofthe people when their own needs are so urgent thot they oannot oedt,thoif
eyes beyond their orn inter€sts. 'We have had many ouggestiou in regaril
to the betterment of the province. f aek my honourable frientl to cast his..
eyes once again and look to the health of the people. So"ely it ought to bethe primary duty of my honourable friends, if they call themselves a civilized.
Government, to secure the better health of this province. fn what way
should they secure a better health of this proviuce ? Geotlemn oI the'
Opposition, time and again, have suggestod during the two years qf theirtenure here in this Assembly that my honouroble friends should at lesot
oonsider, iu a soient^ifrc, prop"r and absolutely independent manuer, the pro.
position regarding health insurance. Ilave we suggested it or not ? Hove^
my honourable frientls thought of it ? No, they have not thought of it.
The loud speaker lorry i* utilized more for the purpose of befooling the"
m&sses than for matters of this kind. It is nothing but politioel^
propaganda, that interoets the Ministry and its supporters.

Either it is aimed at honourable members over here or it is sometimes even aimed at my friends' own colleagues over there. lfhe ]Iougewill remember the derogatory terms in which my honourable friend,
the Development Minister, talked about that servant of his, the FinanoeMinister. The word uged. was " t&leytoo." f suppose it means " und,etr"
the sole of one's foot." If this is the attitude of my friends over there,
that even they amongst themselves are a house divided, unable to respeot
each other in roferenoe to each other's position, what can the Punjab expeot.
from the Honourable Members sitting over there ?
My honourablo friends have time and again utilized tho ptebs and the"
platform for this purpos€. Rumours have been afloat that attempts have
been made to throttlo the press, to silence the press. I should be very
sorry, Mr. Speaker, &s & man who loves his own individuel liberty anil
the liberty of his fellow citizens, as one who loves enlightenment and not,
darkness, that any attempt should be made by any person,responsible, to.
control the press in this province, whether by ono method or another. My
honourable frientl sitting over there behind the Eonourable the Finance
Minister will probably be able to enlighten me-I mean the Besident
Secretary of the Unionist Party, Mr. Ilasnie. May I ask him in all
seriousnoss, apart from calling eaoh other names, is it the policy of thisGoverument or of the Unionist Party to incite ordinary intlivitluals to get up*
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and write posters about my friends over here, and.

to pay such intliviilualr
"out of public funds? (An lwrnur&le mnmber: No.) My honourable
friencl Mr. Easnie s&ys "No." May I ask him whether it is a fact that thero
is a man by the namo of Bharati who has written a serios of posters ? Does
my honourable friend know this partieular indiviriual Bharati ? I am
asLing him in all seriousness. Does he know the man who has been writing
these posters

I

?

Sayed Afzaal

Ali Hasnie:

There are so manv Bharatis

in Lahore'

tlo not know which Bharati you mean.

Diwan Chaman Lall

Jnrwwrable mernbu:

:

One who has been writing these posters. (An
that, a reponsi-

No.) I am very sorry, Mr. Speaker,

ble ind.ividual who calls himself the Resident Secretary of the Unionist
Pa,rty should so abuse his position as to give this evasive reply. He says,
'there are so ma/ny Bharatis.

Mr. Speaker: I request the honourable member trot to

be

'personal.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I entirely bow to your ruling. I do not desire
'to be personal but unfortunately this happons to be a personal matter in
,aeference to my honourable friend on my left (Dr. Gokul Chand Narang),
'What
I rvas saying is this that Government money is being
"and myself.
,utilized for the purpose of not open but hidilen propaganda. Nobody
.objects to open propaganda against anybody, but to incite men of straw
.to get up and issue posters of this nature is the lowest and the meanest
"ef f,hings to do. (Loud, applause). I have a letter, in my hand. It is
written on official note-paper; emanating from the office of the Parliamentary Secretary to this very individual of the narne of Bharati. The
letter says: " I am asking Mr. Afzaal Ali to fix up some time with vou
"on l,he 2nd afternoon when I shali try to come to the Unionist head.quarters
where we can d.iscuss the ra,hole matter. Ahmad. Yar." And my honour.able friead says, there &re so many of these gentlemen but that he d.oes uot
know anybod.y of this n&me. It is a letter sent at the expense of Government, at the expense of the poverty-stricken masses of the Punjab, on offi.cial note-paper, emanating from art official source, to rr,n ind.ivid,ual -n'ho is
.a black-mailer and. these are the responsible mernbers of Government who
..associate

with such

men.

Sayed Afzaal Ali Hasnie: Will the Honourtrble mernber please
place this letter of mine on the table of the House ?

Diwan Chaman Lall:
ifriend deny its existence ?

It

is not his letter, but does my honourable

Mr. Speaker: Accord.urg to parliamentary, practice I caunot ,o*p"L
the honourable member to place a private document on the table.
Diwan Chaman LalI: Mr. Speaker, I am absolutely surprisetl at my
ihonourable friend. I holtl. the letter in my hand..
Premier:

Place

it

on the table.
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Diwan Chaman IaIl : I am not compelled. to place the lettor on the
I am prepanod. to show it to Mr. Speaker. There is the signature of
--t1ble,
Mr. Ahrnail Yar Khan Daulatana. Does trfr. Daulatata d.eny his sigqature
-to this letter ?
I will pass this letter to yonr Personal Assistalt, Mr. S-peaker,
,sb that you m&y be ablt to sse and. returd it to me.

- --(Hands
Lall,)

,i,t.

Mr.

STteakw enam,i,nes

it

and th,en retwrns

it

tn Di,u:an Chomon

Premier: I would. like this ]etter to be reat[.
Diwan Cho-an LaIl: I should have thought, Mr. Speaker, that
iqstead of d.euying this letter, instead of stating lhat there were mauy
Bharatis he would. have owned, up.
(At this qtnge Sayed Atzaal Ali, Hasnie stood, up to spealt.)
I will uot give way to my honourable frientl.

Sayed Afzad .A,li Haenie: On a poiut of ord.er, Sir. The honour.
able member has referred to a certain lettei w-hioh he says was written by the
-Resident Secretary of the Unionist Party-

Diwan Chapan LaII: It is written by Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan
Daulatana. It is by name aqd. then by office. But is that a point, of ord.er
:that mX friend has raised. ?

Premier: I rise to a point of order. It is very simple. My honour-

,able friend quoted from a letter purporting to have been written from the
LTnionigt head.quarters either by tire Resident Secretar,v or the Chief Sec.

retary.

He has quoted only a part of that letter. I would, therefore,
suggest that he might either place tho letter on the table or read it out in

full.

Diwan Chot"an Lall: I[y two friends have raised two hares and
to be pursuing his own hare. The first is my honorrrable friend
.over there, the Resident Secretary, who has raised a big hare. May be
that my language is defective, or mav be the acoustics of the Chamber
.each seems

.are defective or may be the hearing of tho honourable mernber is defective.
But I am sure that if the Reporter is asked to read out what I said, it will
be found that what I have said is absolutely correct and what my honourable friend alleges is absolutely wrong. 'What I said was this. Thero
was a letter emanating from the office of the Parliamentary Secretary.
This letter was written on official note-paper. 1\[y honourable friends will
forgive me when I say that they are so absolutely prejudiced, that they are
so jaunrliced that they cannot see truth even when it is pointed out to them.
,Since what I say has been challenged I shall reatl out the letter once
.again.

Il[r. Spea[er:

tr ma]' reail

to the Ilouse the parliamentary practice

.on the point.

Auother rule, or principle of debate, moy be here added. A Minister of the Crovn
is not at [&rty 6 read or quote from a despatch or other sta.te poper no-t before
the House, unless he bo piepared to lay it upon the toHo. This restra'int i8
similar to'the rule of evidenlce in courti of lai, which prevents Couneol frolr
oiting documents which have not been produoed in eviilenoe.. Tlg pftnoipte
is solpasonsble thot it has not been con'toeted; aud-wlen the_objeotion-has
beea made in time, it has beon generally acquiesced in. It has algo been
aitmitteil that a document whichlos beeir cited ought to be loid upon the
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teble of tho Eouse, if it coa bo done wit&out injurv to the public intcreets.
The same rule, however, esnnot be held to oirplv to prfratc lsttere or
Memolaidt. Mernbors aot coi,nectud with the 66vemmerit havo a,ho citod,
do0uBcit h t,icif ltmsossiot, both pubdc erd pt:ivota, shich verc not beforre
the Eouso .:
though _th" Eo"ry ir equglly unrble to form a oorreot fudguett
-but
fog-_ f$pt ertracte, lnoonvenient latitudo has sometimee teon periittaa
which it is doubtful whether any rule but thot otr good taste could have rishained.

.

.

So, in fairness to the House the honourable member may lay the letter
on the table. But if he insists upon not, d.oing so, f cannot compel him to
do so.

Diwan Charnan [.ell: Mr. Speaker, it is very kind of you to have.
read out to the llouse the parliamentary practice in the matter. I was
seying that the two honourable members were pursuing two different
hares. My honourable friend over here said that I stateti that it was he
who wrote the letter. I am afraid that he did not understand the purport
of my remarks. I read orrt a letter showing definitelv that it vas not he
that wrote the letter, but that he was being asked to meet a particular individual. The letter, as you have seen already, 1\[r. Speaker, is signed by
the Chief Secretarv of the Unionist Party. I arn very glad to find him
notr restored to health and present in the House now. May I ask
the Honourable Premier who started the other hare, whether he denies the.
correctness of this letter ? I shall read it out for his benefit. Unfortunately
he was not here 'when I read it out before.
3, Durand Road, Lohore,
29th Januaty, 1939.
Dear Mr. Bharathy,

Many thanks for your D. O. letter No. P. C. oI the

I

27th. I am asking Mr.

Ali Hasnie....
suppose my honourable friend does not deny his identity.
Mr. Speaker: Please read the letter without any comurents.

Diwan Chaman Lall

A{zaalir

: It reads-

.. .to frx up some time with you on the 2nd a{ternoon when I sholl try to come
.

te .'

the Unionist headquarters when we can disoues the whole matter.
Yours sincerely
Ahmad Yar.

The envelope bear.q the stamp ' On IIis Majesty's Scrvice '. Mr. Speaker'
I want you to be kind enough to pay due attention to this particular aspect
also. I do not know since when the Unionist headquarters had got into.
touch and alignment uith the communist, socialist group in the Punjab.
ft is addressetl ' Comrade Bharathi, Esquire, President, Socialist Comrade.
Federation, Lahore '. (Laughter.) The poster issued by this man is
signed as a Communist. The stamp on this envelope is service stamp.
May I ask the Honourable Premier rvho is now present in the House to take
oharge of the situation ?
ll[r. speaker 3 will the honourable membor please proceed uith hisspeech.

It

Diwan Chaman Lall

: I suppose he does not encourage such letters.."

tloes not become him or any political party

to encourage such letters.
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so much for tho spiritual health of the province. Now r was asking
my hgtiourable friend as- to- v'hat they have done in
4 t u.
rgggd _tg t!" public health of this province. In regard,
to
rytter of public health, in igst the death rate ias 26 per thousi''nd ;
in t!e^
1988 it was 26 '8 per thousand ; in lgBB it was 27 ; in rgg4 it was 26
i.
9'198, it_was 28'2;-and the last administration report stated that it wai,
tl'?-py thousand. rf we take 26 per thousantr as-ihe death rate in thet
partioular year ye find thet uxcept- for the central provinces and Berar,
{jmere atd Delhi-small provinc6s-and the united provinces where the.
death tate was al&ost the same, the death rate in the punjab was higher
than that in- other provinces. rs this a fact to be proud of, may r asrimy
hoocrutable friends ? I know that the llonourable rtinister for Development.
has certainly got this in his mind antl so the premier arso, that we-must
beeoftb a martial face because we have to supply recruits to the British
Government ln case of necessit;.. May r aik'my honourabre friends,
tqF$ even that limited view-not the view that you want to incroase the.
effciencf of your own fellow citizen in the province or to avoid the misery
that is caused to him b5, the perpetual menice of und.er-nourishrnent and of'
dis.ease--tut taking that nairow view only of providing recruits for the"
British Government, may r ask what my honouribre frieids have done to
better the health of this province ? Iry honourable friend, the Financell{inister, shakes his head. Yes; but *itt
-y honourable friencl look to.
other countries, civilized countries, whieh have
measures of this nature,
r{ealth rnsurance Acts, for the purpose of providing free uredical adviee,
satitaria, medieines and medical-and surgical treatnint for their citizens,
the poverty-stticken people who are unable to provid.e for themselves t
rr-as my- honourable friend considered a compulsiry or even a voluntary
-quoteri
seheme for this purpose ? Japan, which vas
only the other day by
my honourable friend, Begum Shah Nawaz, who has, I am very glad to
find, started taking a keen interest in economics and matters relating-to thoeconomies of this province aud other countr.ies--she referred to the provision
of latge funds by the Government raised at low rates of interest- for the
developTent of Japan. Ivlay I ask what is preventirry my honourable
friend, who was enamoured of the idea of raising money for a spLcial development fund, what has prevented him f1om taking thii particular scheme in
hand ? . In Japan theie are two schemes, one v6luntarv which is not very
successful and the other eompulsory which is ominently successful where
rnillions of people are being given by the State out of tliis fund created by
the State, free treatment not only for thenselves but their families and
their children and vocational training where if a worker gets injurecl or is.
misplaced and has to seeh another vocation, training for employment in that
pafticular vocation so that his earning capacity ii increaied, so that his.
health does not deteriorate. What has mu honoorable friend done in regard
to this matter ? f am taking my honourable friends step by step and uriirg
t^hem to let this House know and through this House this piovinee and
through this province the entire nation kno.lv, as to what the inheriters
of the Govornment of this province from their predecessors, the bureaucrats,
have done to bring peace and solace to the people of this province. I submit,Mr. Speaker, that even in regard to tlris matier they have not been ahle to
achieve anlthing.
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.of mv honourable friends, r think they 6ss.rv'e the frr,te that is in store for
th9m. (Clryers) They rvill disappetrr rvithout leaving a n&me beind.
(c'haers.) This will be the fate in store for them. r kn-ow my honourablo
friend himself-I want m"1. honourable friend, the Prernier, io pry ,o*"
,attention to x,hat I am going to say-r knorv my honourable friend has been
in receipt of _a ver\.:nuch Iarger salary than he is receiving at the present
moment. I know there is no other minister on those benches whb is in
,receipt of a lowel salary to-dav than he deserved before during the many
years of his orvn a,vocntion. (Intermtption ) I am not going to single
"out, any particula,r minister excepl, to commend in this particular matter
aud I waut to commencl rny honourrlble friend. But may I ask my honour.
able friend, although he lrirnself, at probahly the behest of those who rule
our destiny, has talien upon his shoulders this financial sacrifice-it undoubtedly has been a financial sacrifice for him-mav I ask if the other
"Congress Milisters who are ea,rr.ving on their duties on Rs. 500 a month
.do not deserve rvhat m;- honourable friend is getting and if they can do
it on }ts. 500, whv cannot my honourable friend also, if he calls himself
a true servant of the people, do and conduct his business on the same basis
.as the Congress Ministers arc doing ancl conducting their business. Do I
take it that rnr- honourable friend, Sir Sundar Singh Majithia,, cannot vell
.aftbrct to r1o that ? There are honcrurable friends who can well afford to
forego their salaries. Therefore there is more justification for them and
'less justification for Congress Ministers rvho are poor men unable to live at
'-that high standard at rvhich my honourable friends are living. Now I
:asli mJ' honourable friends to compare the figures. Let them compare the
{igures in Bihar. I:et me tahe one province. The Ministers' pay is Bs. 24,000,
allowances and rent 11,s. 7,200 and the total is Rs. 31,200-of
all the ministers put together, less than the pay a,nd allowances of one
Honourable Minister over there who is seratching his chin (laughter)
and I want my honourable friends to rernember that here we have got one
-chamber and in Bihar there are two charnbers. Even then with two chambers
in Bihar the total amount of the budget in allowances and salaries is
iis. i|1,200. \\rhere is that apocryphal trvo thousand rupees a month of
which my honourable friend made mention on the floor of this House ?
Where did he get his figures from ? Probably my honourable friend has
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made some sort of mistake in regard to this matter, in spite of the fact that.
see constantly sitting. in thq officiat gallery the'Direttor of public Misi:dormation_(luughter); in spite of that he has not got the correct figures.

r

Now take the case of the united Provinces. rn the- united provincJs the
numbe'r oI ministers is six and the total ministers pay is Bs. 86,000 and
a[owances*Rt

1"0,!0,9-

the {otal u.i"g Br. 46,800 for'ail the ministers put

tdgqther. . Take orissa. rt is a veiy small figure of Rs. 1g,000. rake
t[e'centr'al Provinces whero- the figure is Bs] .42,000 i" ministe.r, salary
and Bs. 12,000 in rent, tgtqJ Bs. oZ,ooo. Now take Bomba.y, one of the.
gremjer provinces of rndia, the land, unfortunately of ,;illi;iraires arrd, iu.

the iinisters ,Lr il receipt of Bs. 42,000 as pe,y. In Bengat,
_{fea}eJ, also 3 .Musliu Ireague government, i" ne"g*i the minis[org
are 12 and r want this rlouse to remember the figure 12 no"t 6 as we have in

Pg-lry
Ml.

the Punjab, there are 12 minilNers and they get in pay Rs. 8,66,000 and our
mrrusters get rn pay and allowances a,d rent the sum of Rs. 2,87,600.

Premier: May I through you request my honourable friend now
that ho has spoken for three hours and there are only two houls left, may r
requelt him, to wind up and give us an opportunity of replying to thl poirtt
raised

?

Diwad Chaman LalI : I will give plenty of time to my honourable
friend ifrhe would listen io me. fwiil'not irnduly lota tna rrouse., r
have several thilgs_ to sqy with the permisgisq
and. I am
saying them. My. honourable friend will have plenty
"iifr"ofSp"rt""
tlime.
Prenier: Where,is that plent;r of time ?
Diwan Chaman Ldl : In reference to this matter what are parliaPeltary secretaries of the Punjab'drawing ? The parliamentary *e."i"ta"im
in the Pygja!, there are 16 of-them, drai betweeoihe- Rs. zo,soo as com.
pared with the sum total of Bs. 46,800 drawn by the united provinces
mirristers anil it is nearly double at'any rate 80 per ient more than the paj
and allowances of ministers in United i)rovi"ssg] In this indigent prroih."o
whore the.average income of the agriculturists is no more than]t*olroorg *
da,y, rn thrs province, we pay our parliamentary secretaries who sometines
g:o off to some Indian Staies on thoir own business, *fro sometimes gq
ofr
eleotioneering we p&y
Bs.
in
order.
to.
26,000
help
this
Goveriment
to remain in power and_them
not to do the duties which'aroiheirs in the strict
senle... No*, }[". Spe-aker, the total figure of the ministers' salary in Bengal
and tfe Punjab together is- Bs. 6,08,000 and in the nine othei provinles
-4,66,200lo"
_th-e Congress the total emoluments amount to Rs.
^b:
Rs. 6,00,0p0 aud odd in the case of two provinces dnd Bs. a,66,b0ti for
the rest of India where there arei'not only single chambers but
Tryins
double.chambers. (cheers.) Now, Mr. speaker, r was Aanting to raise
one little mattep in reference to thii particuiar problem, the questLn of pay
and allowances of not only these -gentremen-but also of- one p"rsdrut
sssistant'to the rlonourable-Premier"; Rs.8,800 is his payana ni. e,g00
is his sp-ecial pay and &Ilowances. rre gets in all Bs. 8,60b.- one and a half
timp6J.fa.t p urinister gets in the congress provinces. one personal assiet.
qt,of the Eonourable Minister is geitingihat much and-my honourablo
Sg"a spys thatJe are the true se;anh"of this provinc., *i *u serving
pToJllce an9 we deserve.all this that we &re getting and we ere serving:
it1l*feithfully aud ,wellj I do submit that if thei weri only to take s lesi_
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"out of the book of the congress, if they were to do what the Coqgress is wanting
to do, namely, serve properly, the-v would find that there too ihere are mrpisl
ters who were earning large sums of monoy, very, very rarge sums of money,
they gave those large-sumq of money,up and for the servic-e of their country

serv-e on Bs. 500 a month. I ask m;, honourable friends in ail
hum,ility, in all earnestness, whether they rvill not now revise their ideas
regarding these high salaries regarding whieh my honourable friend Sir
'chhotu Baur said in his speech, which r quoted on the last occasion, thot
he would keep_on qrgrng on future occasions that these high salaries jhould
be reduced. But that future occasion unfortunately for -this province has
not- y_et- come, altho|gh he has taken charge of the destiny of tlis provinoe,
a3d r dg.hope that he will now reconsider his own position and r6consider
l;he position of the province and do the right thing encl advocate the
reduction of salaries of the honourable ministers and the parliamentary

$re94 to

secretaries.

Now my honourable friend the Education Minister is not here.

r

wanted to ask him. He said that bis claim to achievement as an Education
Minister rested on this that he had brought in compulsion, this Government
or ralher the -previous Government had brought- in compulsion in 2,8g6
rural areas and 261 urban are&s. To say things like this aid mention pere
facts like this is to get alay tith the argument. But where does the

argument lead us to ? Mty r ask my honourable friends if they do not
read their own
? The Report of the Departrnent itself in rega,rd
-reports
to these cornpulsory
areas is most damaging andlhe report says tha,t ,;the
'operation of the Act has not been effective oither in the mai,ter of enrolment, attendance or literac;'." Now may I ask, is that a fact to be proud
o{.? My honourable friend the Education Minister ver.y proudly stated
this on the floor of this House. He said we have done this LnI we hlve done
that, yet the dep_artment itself condemns this very thing in regard to which
he is being proud at the present moment. rt says thatlhis A-ct of creating
compulsory areas has not achieved its purpose arrd cannot achieve its purl
pose. r-would.be out of order, if r refurred t9 tho ,coutemplated logistation. r do not intend to refer to it, bu.t r do ask, is it not their-prirnary-duty
once again to do everything in their power vithin the periocl 6t tuoir omcl
to bring literaoy to the people of this province ?
And-by doing t^hat ,thing-that of spending Rs. 22,800 on providing

fg

the_adultflh_ey tlrllk they nill be achieving the objectihat the!
should be a 6ve year plan forlhe purirose of eradiilliteraoy
from
provine,g,
this
whether it is amongst chirdr;n or whether
9aling
it is amongst_the grown-ups. tr'or that purpose agairimy honourable friend
the tr'inance Minister's ideas regarding the deveropmenl loan woulcl have
been of E-e to .my honourable friends. f,hey can quite easily raise the
money. There is no difficull,y.in raising the money and r wili assure my
honourable friend as to
they can- raise this money. They can raise
-hov'
money. M.v-honourable friends said thr,t-we have got a surplus budget.
llis
rlow is the surplus budget arrived at ? My honourable friends know tlat
they get ahout 35 l.akls from extraord.inary receipts. They get road fund
money from-the_central Boad Fwrd. They get money tor rurit re.o*tro.tion from the central ,Gov-.ernpent. They get nearb fifty lakhs in this
literacy

have in

view. fhe object

r ,'Ib
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-particular m&nner from outside agencies (apart from the
nary receipt.)

t!,i.t

tle
.a1e

1E6
gE h.khc

oxtraotdi,

moneys availablo for them and they get over aad
r above a windfall which they never expected, in tbe shape of 6i
lakhs ont of
the revenue ea,rned by the Sutt"; Vfifey pi,r;ruu
;";-"eut rros the

i:il6

I

plo3t paid by that project altho,ugh it wis exliectaa te pay-in the yeor tr9.{i.
It.-!as alreacly paid at the rato of 7.16 per oent.-a tremendous thing.
will my houourable friends, who can horroi Booey a"t B per oe4t and givo?
return

as

far

as these projocts for irr.igatioo are goncorned, of over 1.0 per

I'9?.-per cent,

r

beJieve,.is the

o"ent_

figq"g for all the'irrigatior i,ooleots*
be thet!biggdst banias or not ii ttre

"consider themselves
i,.oiin*, r
-to at B pdr- cent and
(Il,ear, haar.) They borrow
earn g .gT per tenf, i.e.,
"8o0,per cent and^does it not lie with them to utilrae,this finahciat position
for the p-urposg of raising vast Loans arrd for the purpose of reduoin| water
rates and the land rovenue and bringrng urgont ieliei to those whote&€ry€
this.relief,,? Enough, Mr. President.- Mli friend the premior i,
dting
restive
r have many things to say. l\Iy honourable frienis
wiil
-although
recaJl the two little matters that t *isrr 6o rnentioi. one is in regard to iue

fyit industr;v of the Punjab. a promise

w&s, r believe, made bv ily honour.
friend, the Premier, tuat ue would alrot a sito for a martet in rrahore
qd r -do Fpg that my honourable friend will coneider this par,ticular matter
whon he deals wibh this portion of the budget, but may I ask him whother
it is uot true that in the united proviioos--again" a congress-ridden
"Government unfortunatdy-. tug oxpenditure_on th"is indusiry i". R;. g;;00
aud whereas wa are spending 8s. 2,800 ? There are various neet{s of'tho
fruit gr-owers. The most important is the survey of .the bud position of the
"orchards so that the best, tiees may be utilized for this gx.i*i"g i"a;ri-ry
Punjab.. amn suggertipg something oonstructive wlich dy hono,riT,th3
.r
able friends, without enteringin,to ooutroversy, can achieve if thoy so desire
to aohiene. Ms,ke a eurvey of the bud position in order that the"bost trees
moy be r.nar&ed out amd be utilized for the purpose of buddiqg tne growin!
',orohards ,in the Punjab aod with it r hope mf honourable frients witi"eaiiz[
obd, fo" this gro\r;g i,ia"*i*51? tfr, .rppry of water.
1q*in tle ygft
There,should ,be a,n adequate sup[ty sf watomnd ihere suoutd'ni oo
mont ,trv:ice t y.ear but only onoe a year. r have seen the work of the
"r*.rrfruit
'spoeralist at r.ryallpnr and r have T_oaFirg but praise{or him. tt is'neclssary
t&at a soparate departmeut should be dreated for him.
r do not know- if my honourable friends will perrnit no, b,ut hdqre
.sit down, r would like to refer to oae little matter'regardrag the ue".goroir
dep_artgrents. In regard to beneflcent depactmeuts, dy Uoni*rs&lo frionds
p.ro!a.!lf realize_that tpe expen4iture has- gono up b,ui they uust rom@her
that the
.gxpenditure 1n legard- to bepo0seot depbrtmeqts was preftf hbil
eveil. at, the time of their predocessors. For instaarce, in the yhar l"sal,Ea
when the total reveaue was zB1, t.he "defisit at trhat time was og hkns. ,1"
1930-31 the deficit was 99 lakhs. In 192g,80, the,desrcit ,was T1 la,hhs and
gllhough th-e dgficits il th*" ye&rs wene,6g,ig'g and Tl yat in fgAg,ii& grZb
the fig,Ie.tlat w,a1 spput ol thg beqeficaot departmeats, atthousb
l?kU: y":,
the deficit was T1 lakts and to-day what is yoru positioi ? Mrv uoq,uafi;
friends' position has beon a solvert position. Tht extra ,aonu.y th*t they
have got' out of the sultej valley Projggt and out of Extraordi"";y ri"*ipiJ,
"etc., has gone towards the famine relied whiah unfortu.e*tely ttris provinco

"
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f,as suffered from ancl" they have our errer.v sympatliy and every support in
whatever they choose to do for the famine-stricken areas of this province.
But let me remind them that they were warned by me when they raised
the Jtamine tr'und to the tune of ten lakhs against all canons of safe finance..
I hope they will do a little more than they have done and they will not
codne themselves to providing wages of two &ruras a day for adults without
any limitation of the hours of work. Peoplo who work for two annas ordinaiily starve. They should provide an adequate living wage for all those.
vho are put on relief work. In the beneficent, departments in the year
1929-80, as I have stated, the expenditure was 3.23 lakhs. What is the
position to-day 2 $nte,rruption.) After all many claims have been made
by my honourable friends. I want that they shoulrl justif-v each one of
those claims and unless I can tell them exactly where those claims are weak,.
where ihose claims are unfounded, my business is not finished.
There is an expenditure of 3,2? lakhs in 1938-39--a bumper ye&r, a
year which yielded therr a burrper harvest in finance--and yet they choose
to compare the increased expenditure of four Iakhs only between 1929-30 and
1938-39-they want to courpare that and say, " we have achieved a great
thing in spending money on the beneficent departments "-and. yet the
bureaucratic Government which had actually to face a deficit budget at that
timo was spending practically the same &mount. Now I ask my honourable
friends to remember that they are true servants of this province, that they
must bring to this province not communal disharmonv but communal
harmony, not a jarring of the various classes aud the sects but the united
nation working for the prosperity and peace of the Purtjab assisting in the
higher evolution of our destiny throughout fndia, May be that it is possible
if the devil were to ask, " Will you come and follow me, it will be a prosperous path," there are some individuals who might follow but if, on the
othei hand, the call were a higher call to do service to the proviuce, my
houourablo friends should listen to that call even if the first call is a prosperous one, even if the first oall happens to be one which is suited to their
own old ideas of how a popular Government should run. I have not
dealt with all those things that arose out of the repression that is going on
in the province. I have no time to deal with them. There is more repression to-day than there ever has been even in the bureaucratic history of this
provinee excepting in the times of revolutionary outbreaks in the Punjab
or the non-co-operation period, an<l the oxpenditure on police the highest
except during these two periods. Bunyan said, " The devil taking him
up unto a high garden showed to him all the kindgoms of the world in a
m-oment of time and the devil said unto him, 'All this power will I give
thee and the glory of it, for that is delivered unto me anrl to whoursoever
I will, I will give it. If thou, tberefore, will worship me it shall be thine."
I do hope that my honourable friends will not take that as a text of the
Unionisf Government in the Punjah but that they will rise higher to the
trieher levels of patriotism and become the true servants of the people of.

thls province. (Loul'

Cheus.)

ll[r. Spealrcr: Demand under
tb.t

tho totrl demrad be rcduoetl by Be.

consideration, motion moved-

l.
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Diwan chaman r.,oll has spoken for about three hours and the uniouist
benches heard his speec! very attentively and silentl.y. r hope the samc

treatment will be accorded to the speeches from the Unionist siale. r,
therefore, appeal to all members of thebpposition to listen to the ministerisi
speeches as silently as they have listenetl to Diwan Sahib's speeoh.

Minictcr for Development (The Eonourable Chautthri Sir Chhotu
Bam ) (Urd,u) Sir, the honoumble member representing the oentral laboui
constituenoy, has spoken for about three houis on thdsubjeot of his cut
motion. Besides, the Eonourable Premier has expressed hii desire to risc
.ot 6'20 p. u. to make a speeoh ia reply. It mrans thrt onty 4i uinubes are
left-at my disposal. This time is o6viously very shmt for irking a tletailerl
and comprehensive speeoh in reply. Theiefor6, r shall try te be brief anrl
will make-an attempt to meet ffve-or six muin objeotions rais-ed by my honour.
*ble friend over there.
Eis first objection was that this Government had not oholketl out any
-.well-considered programme for the economic reoonstruction anil g"o.ril
betterment of the province. The second point raised by him in his d-iatribe
agaiust the Government was that this Goveinment w'as giitty of having done
absolutely nothing for the amelioration of the zamindirs. The third-point
on which he ooncentrated for obvious reason, was that the Government- harl
signally_ failed to make any reduotion in tho crushing burden of taxation
undeLthe.weigtt of which-the zamind.ars wore groanin!. The fourth point
was that-in spite-of the fact that Governmenb hatt expressetl great sympathy
fo1.^the depressed classes, they hatt done nothing worth tho-nameioi'theft
I{is fifth point was hii usual pet subject]namely, the saleries drawn
Pntitt.
t-ne
ministers
of the Punjab Government as compared. with those dralrn
Iy
by.tht ministers in the congiess governed provinces.^ The last anct the sixth
point which probably pinch-es hii most wai " why do the ministers and their
raruomentary secretaries Bcour the province from end to end, from Rawal.
pindi to Gurgaon and from Kangra
Dera Ghazi Khan',
Sir, I have
.enumerated the six main objeotions raised by *y honourable friend opposite
and will deal with them one-by one.
As
the ohargo of having no woll-plannotl prograume for the
-regard.s
general betterment of the mrsses of t-he provinee, beforo-orlsslver, r shculd
tife. !9 make one preliminary observation. Th6 honourable membsr said

;

io

?

plrrintively
thii ministry was not justifiett in taking cretlib for mrny
-that
of the benefisent
activities ai thoy werb a legaey from tf,e previous clrvern-ment. I should like to point ouf to the hon-ouiable mgmbirs that sinse the
leor 10-2.1 right up to thi year 1g87, there was no tims when the unionist
Purty- 9id not wield sufficient influence with the previous Clovernmgnt in
moulding its policy with regard to the edministraiion of the provinoe. r
would not be vainllorious if-I submit that the Unionist Party h-ad e hantl in
everything good that was initiated by the previous Governhent. we are,
!n pany cases, building upon the fouidatiors whioh we may claim to hsvo
laid ourselves.
Now I lgry.y ettentiou to the progrsmms of general betterment of the
prgvlnoe, whioh we hove tried to oarry out. So far as publio health, msilioal
mliel end pro4eis of eduoetion iniu6 punjab ore oono'erne.l, they h*ve been
smply deolt with by my oolleogue the Ildnourable Mien Abdul'Eoyo Ee
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to throw, mote light on the subjects mentione{
could not get time to-tlay
charg-e of' m1 honourable
above. As regards iU" hupu'tments unde;ihe

Hil;;".il-r'"";I^l'fl
i"

1H::

-J*H:[lrr*x'f.-;'J-]1,'"Irl*ffi#Trel

eight' vear
n*ii", *" i""" au"ised anprogramme
ili';ff;;i' improvement
of roads. This
f,

'ffir:Hffi:
the.#rirr.ii"riand
it "o'"t of rupees' In the sphere
woultl invotve '" ;;;;i"*
"t
a comprehensive
Setf-Govern;:fl;"#;;.J .nirtiv to introauie

prograEme for

oI locat
and panohavat officerq
panchayat Bill. Arilu:o as-this bill becodes hw,
ro, genuine"local selt.'rorr, ,oiia foundationr
besin their
iay be oermitte4
this
ait"r
tne-provin:"..
eo;emment tlroogiiit
"
Th; remarkfo make a mention "r'tui-u'rrai
working ths
in
Government has achieveil
able success vhich tU"-fi"io"ist
it hail
Previously
ta.t.
from ooe ["t.
scheme e fficiently, ..i* t;--gurged
26 to 2T lakhs ol
of
loss
a
in
ihfitf;;-;;uld.result
been estimated that
for ever'-Sut we here
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ro,
yeal
runees a,
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minaeed the affairs
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of these facts can
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?

Project' IiVben estimates vere prepared it
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years
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,ir.iiho-project would take more than four
involved ip its eonstr"tii""
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have
that
know
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which were publioly ventilated last year. fhe trouble was that bigloaqohohss. or othpr cppitalists used to tako Govemment land, for temporaryl
oultivotipn snd in turq pass it on to poor tenauts o,r vorX barrh t-erms, fhe
Government have made these 'pattedars' to grant cortain facilities wbiqb
they vere not prepprett to give to tbe poor tepants previously. Iq thie
cqnpexiou the Govern'rrent hatl to rnake a sacrifice of about 18 lakhs of
rupees. The Hopowablo Preuqier aqd the Honourable Minister for EevotqQ
have already declared the futwe policy of the Govenrment. Ileneeforward
lapd will ba giveq to small peasants by dividing thg area to be leased
qut rnto smq,ll portiqnc. (Cheer$, fhe previous system ol leasing qrrt l$rge
tracts of landp to sfugle intlividuals will be stoppetl now. f may here mako
a passing refereuce to tho fact that previously 88 per cent of the land usod
to ho leqsed out to npn-agrioultwists. But uqder the qew system enforeed
thir yeu 80 per qent of f,hp crown laqd hps gone [o agriculturists and the
rpmpipiug portro+ hqg been given to uou-agriculturists. This is a welgono
result of the new peliay.
I vill now eome to tbp qqestioa qf the industrial development of tbs
province to which repeated ,eiereoces have beeg mpde in the Eoum, anil to
vbiph repea{ed roferoncee, I think, were qqite justiffetl. There is nq doubt in
sy mind, that no substantipl prosperity ca.n be secured for the province
vitbout rqdustria,l flevelopnent. We ought to be able to convert onr r&s
axferial into 4nished products wqptod fsr qco rr ths province. The Gqversselt have, t[eyeforo, 'doubled or trebleil budget ilrovislon to encourage
grivate oapitdists i', the iqdustriel fiold. O-ver intl aboYe that, Government
have provided for prsqtiaal trainins;u;o6uqtrial sohools along with technioel
education. In fact we have proiiaea facilities for vocational educotion
xitft praotlcal training along sOunder lines than in any other provinoo. The
Congress Ministers of other provinces were pleased to observe dgring their
visit to oqr trell Lnorn industrial exhibitisq in Decembor 1987 that ou
toc[6e"1 and rndqstrial odusstion rrffr tho best in tho qsuntry antl they
vished there were siqilar a,rr&ngementr i. thelr owq pmyu[c,.os.. Iieot my
honoqla[fq friends opposite Eboulil tahs this o5presdon of opiniqq as more
fornal oourtesy, t diy point out that whou I recently -1ent lg.B-omUay Q

Itteprl tho Iniluotriiil- 0onforeaoo, the Eonourable Misisters ql
Congrem prcvinaes woro aggin plerped to repeat thg bigh opiuion they
hoil previously exprearea in tgAT chout qur industriel education.
Besideo we bQYe attacbed & new commerical section to oue of our in"
dustrja] institutes and if tho erperiment proves srlceesslul, es it lope{ i!
-lc
teehnical
certainly would, such sections-witt be attached to oll the 82
schools i, the Punjab. A sum of Bs. 40,000 was provided lor being spent
on this section in the Eosiery Institute at Ludhiane ond it ie estimated that
it would earn & proflt of at least Bs. 10,000 in the firct five monthp of itl

IiIc-

. In additigg to this we have arr&pged for sBecial travelling demonstra'
tiqn pcrlies to enqOurage cottage indu-stries in-rural argas, not only amoag
s€n but aleo anong vcpen. Igaip, wo qrQ takipg stepo to relive somo ol
the qld craftg ubich oneo flouriJbed-and ate nsw"eltiirct in the province,
lile the craft of rotterv ard silk industrv. A nrovision of Bs, 60,000 bar
been pa,{e {qr rcvivlng iqttqy. Thig Brq;ipian tii[ bo enla,rged iI thq schemc
nZ
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whioh had been eveg ut bv the Govern'
b;;;;;;";;;*r"r. bitt industrv
j.otthas been ts[en in hantl again entl ir
ago
il;ffi- i,;;;[;; thr;"

rUori"S ilefiiite signs of iuoaess.
Another useful step taken by the Clovornmgnt to alloviate the sufrorings
lhe.poor weavers
of the poor weavers mry bem:ntioned.here. Previourly their
cloth' Nasell
to
whom
to
antl
yarn
Uoy
whenu. t6
ai4
would lenil
who
of
money'lenders
"ot'know
clutches
intoitde
iall
to
il"U;"th.y usetL

inil then- buy the oloth
of
;h;i"; trterials *--urorioor ratgs
-interestthing will be possible in the
such
No
by them at iue ouoapest rates.
"roaou.a
*.uo.r o.dd, oo longslput._his thumb impression on the
iil;*Td.;;
will geb his ya.r.n from the Co'
;lrl ,t Uooiu, orUoiro*on pronotes.-ile
there
stores or ttom tne tnilustrial Dapartm:nt anC sell his cloth
four
in
is
boing
experim:nr
"o.i*lio.
1b presonr tFis
.tried
#;;;;;i;i.;,";
the
schems,
of
extension
the
i1
fqr
pouring
ildi.h;"il demandr are done b[ the. Co-operative d,:partmgnt was muohto
;il dl,tri.tr. Tne wor[ shop il,uring the last seoson as those who
;;;;rht.d- ot tn.i. Si.f"

visit it can testify'
first
Another fast which mgrits special note is that the Eo"Eb is the
.prooili. i"ioaiu t" ostablish an'IniSrt'ial Berearch funtl. In this respect
iken the work
we have set an .**-pt" to the rest of the countrp .I *ty.
botly' Jus.t
one's
in
ffe'd
soul
to
r.r.urrh'io the intturirial
cannot
ind,ustries
soul,
tho
wibhout
value
"ii"a*rt.i"l
no
i. tn.-[*-; il"dt has
Besearch
rnd'rrstrial
nn
By
iesearch.
induJiial
a"rriru *ithout
-institgrtlng
{dJ;" iave provid:rd ihe soul to the bo<ly of Intlustry'
Depttty
(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker lpit the chotr ond, it wus ocaupieilby ML
h'airpened to

Syrcaker.)

crettit ol
Then again this Govenrmgnt cal rightfully claim *.: ligh. sush a
establishing a prooiori*t storur PurchaliDrpaibmrnt. ir.gvi-ouslr
in Inilia except in the..Unitetl Provinoos'
-b;;;;d;-rhrice
d;;ri;;i "*[t.A';;;L.;.
bofore to creare rhis drpartmrnb but
;iff;;;d
for one roa3on or anobhgr' Ilowever,
ti.,
hnd tnile,t
iU"l."
where their
"u.n
in
"fi"its
this Governmrrrt Uiu.-*"-..*tt,,tt creating this d':partm:nt
various
Gov'
The
;;.h;;Jil had faiieil. This is nob a m:an-a:hievem)nb'
everv

ro rhe exrenb ot 35 lakhs o[ rup3os
5;ffi,;; ffiil;;i;;.ke purohares
is spont on tfo gurghrro o[ gootls
amcunt
vear. If the mrjor ffiil'oitui.
we oan encour.Ige mrny ind'r:tries and

L"."irtilti".".d-iri-oor own province,

ia,ii" iu.-irorp.riiy;i
helpfut

in

th'g provpc.e. .

r think

rhis d.epartmant will be verv

the promotion of our tndustrres'

our oaroful coasitlsration'
fhero is still another mlttor whioh d,sserYes
ThePunjabcoo".o.,orintend.toencourage.privateenberprisebyallmrans
to comr forward, the Gov,iin-"ir,ai,po*r. u, n*uu.r,.capitalistJtait
embark on s pro'
initustrialists
other
with
pnttrership.
il;;; Uyit*ft or-io
has not hail an
lloure
so far the
i"a"rtriJdrr.lr;;dr.

;ffi;; "i

.Bur
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Unionist m:mbers with the objeci or enabling
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har not
to expril lts views on the subjogt' but thS resolution
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'timo and, the House expresses a favoureble view, we shell see that either
the Govemmrnt by itself or in co-operation with capitalists does oll thot
Iies in its power to sta,rt industrisl concerns.
I *Lould, slso like to say a few rord,s about agriculture. We have aehiev€d, e Kmaskablo suceess in providing the zamirdars with improved seedo.
fhe Deparluent of Agriculture d,istributed, 977,00,000 maurd,s of improved
seed of wheat arnong za,mindarr last year. Tho zamind,ars have freely availed
thtmselves of the faeilitie s for the supply of impr ovcd serd,s. Besid,es, 92,000
maunds of improved seed of cotton were also distributed, emong theu last
year. fhere are now 8,6C0 Farmers Aseociations in the province, the members.
of which are rorking on mcdern lines in the Pun;ab. Farmer's Fa,rm weeks.
are held, tlrougtout the trrovince utere the zamindars gather together,
exchange id,cas and profit by the experience of one another. Fruit erhibitions are also held, each year at Simla, Lahore, Bawalpind,i and Multan. At

the Agriculture College, L,yallpur, studrnts are laught not only the theory
but the practice of fruit preservation. fhey are taught the art of preparing,

Bauees and jams and, cord,ials. As a result of this practical training, factoriec
hove beeu started, at Amritsar, Lahore and, tvo or three other places. fhe
improved, cotlon L. S. S. fetches a premium of 4 to 8 annas per maund,. (Atr
lwnonrablpmernb,er.' It is fetchiug the ord,ina,ry price.) My friend,s, if they d,o
not get an extra price for one week in the season would. say that they ilo not
get a premium ov€n if they have been getting it d,uring the rest of the whole
sesson. It was soltl at par only d,urirg the last two weeks of the se&son..
limila,rly wheat of the two new varieties 591 and, 618 fetches a premiumLastly & new strain of rice seed has been d,eveloped, which yields two crops
in a year. The farm at Kala Shah-Kaku has sohieved very encoruaging
rcsults in this attempt. Henceforward, we shall be able to get two crop*
of rice in a yea,r.
Then, agaiu, tho Goveroment have, in ord,er to put a stop to the
present malpractices in, rnandlis, passed, a Marketing Bill so vehemently opporyd by tho tonouroble members of the Opposition who claim to be the reel
vell-wishers of tho za,mind,am. It is painfully surprising that this Bill was
o,pposed, by a party wLo owe allegiance to a political botly whicb
olaims to be particularly solicitous of the interests of peasants and.
lvhose followers are bringing in similar Bills in other provinces.-These gentlemen then stated, that their opposition was mere ly due to the non-aceeptsnco of the principle of election by Government in tho formation of ma,rket.

committees. But that vas only a ls.rne €xcuse. In real truih they stand.
are und,er the influence of capitlalists. (Hear, hiar,) A
-for -capitplir+ 9r
Marketing
Bill has been or is shortly to be 'introduced in the Bonibay
lsstmbly. - A Bombay Minister told me that tbey had, refraineiL from introd,ucing the principle of electiou at least for the first two years.
I must now make a hu:ried referenco to other departments under me..
As regards.( o-operation, l.! q" say.!hat Mr. Wace has.
6 p. r.

ffi

imine the whore ,r,,.*'*f-,ilrJJff;,iJ.'#:l ,ulif r'I::lTllt,;t;
ryate,r effoieucy of the Department. He is I very experienced and capable
-havo
ofrcer aud may be relied upon to submit a really useful report. I
ahead,y spoken oI the Marketing Bill. Mr. \[aoe [as been instruoteil, to pay

turtlt
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raw metsrisl
'lfi"I ;tt ;iion to tfo problem of morketing in respect of both
without
lid fr"irt;d loods. Coming to consolidalion of hold,ings, ! cry.gf
may-well
which
exahple
an
has
set
fo.;;i contl"d.i.tioo that" the Punjob acres of land. hsve alr-eady been
illru;;tuy tn. whole of India, A. uiuion
lakh aoreg
*"*lia"t.a in<t it is expected, thst in the future more thanforone
consolid.ation
greet
demad
is
a
There
y""".
*".6iilaterl
;lI;;
"u.ry antl Ambala d,istricts. In the latter two distriot*
ii-tUr li.irr., Ludhiana
Bank to cover the ex'
[. o"opt. have alread,y d.eposited. Rs. ?0,000 in the
is really very keen.

p"r6r ,it the staff. Tiis shbws that the d.emand
In the matter of voterinary relief, no provinoe can claim even to come
Pru
*or*h.r" near the Punjab. The Congress-Government in the Unitetl
in
hospital
one
veterinary
establish
to
will
try
it
th;t
;-d;;;. Gcta,red.
hospitals
2|
average
an
on
have
we
Purijab
the
in
here
*nif"
rif
t"t
;;;
6;r"ry iunr1. In aildition to these, there are ?9 d,isponsaries in chatge
Veterinary Assistants or compound,ers. Then there are 1,200 cenhen
are regulatly visitetl by vetetinary assistants onc€ every
ment=ion here that a training_ class for veterinaty_com'
also
I may
p"""Aot antl, stockmen was started, last year at tho Cattle Farm of l{issa;'
^WU"o trained, these men afe srue to prov-e of a great help to th-e zamind,ars'
as Gnrar promot:on of cattle breeding, ma1 state that there are four
breed.s of oattle in the Punjab, uamely, Ilariana, Dhanni, Mo t'
and, Daial We are helping lhe improvemsnt of all these breod,s'
frL" Airu"""-uofh*t in certain caies d.oubletl the grant for the ecouragement

"iirti".h
first aitl which
Of

;;.k.

I

;di.fr"""
ffi*"

oiinu.i Ur"ua,. (Hear,heor.)

We have

lot

forgobton even.goats and, sheep'

d:puted to
I-o"johher things d.one in'this connection an officer has been
g-o"ih"A,frira to itutty the question on tho spot and to reporb o3 .tl"
the melhotts of introd,ucing the Angora breed, of goats in thir

;;rrllttrty

;d

Blovr[ce.

[ot all the honotuable memborg, fhother they belong to tho Oppo-rition
or th; Ministerial pafiy bear these facts in min!. . I em ttying-to.put befote
the House as mo.i telivant material as possible in the linitd time at my
ddp*;i-;r inut tu. Minist-edalists moy be oble to resist the oaptivating
oharms of the siren of the Opposition.
llhen take another matter. Lrantts guntett for hotse breetling wete- eI'
empt from tempomry alienation in execution of d,ecrees, but it was ruled'- by
th.'ffigh Corut'that"under the law oyen theBe land,r could. be alienated' whei
r.c"i"o"t was appointed,. Now we hove removed all ambiguity by meens
u-""aing irct anil in future oven a reoeiver will not be coPpetent to
ol
"" anv temporarv alienation of such land,s. Now may I ask whether it is
ord:r
or is nof for tfe go6rt of the zamind,ats ?
of the Dobtors' Proteotion
Again I draw yoru attontion to a

i

-provision

Aot. tou know, $ir, that thete had, 6een for some timo complaiats _that
Cioit Co*it useat iheir powers of temporaty alienstion in a manner prejutticiei
to tt e iutercst of zuiintlars. llhoie poworr were taken away from civil

mtts and vested, in the depUty cornmissioners by the Debtorst Protectiou
arc requir+.+ttt
Iu[--Not-u"ty tf*t. Uveir tne dgpqty commis;iouetsjudgemcnt'debtors

to naUe a suff'eisnt Drovision for the d6pendents of tbe
thc elieuaiion of only that par6 of his land whioh
ird

"not

n*y bs lett

aisthin loitdt ol

dovttlillfihrr.

#8

ovsr efter mokinc that provision. But here agoin as a rcrolt of thg
Uota" that 'a teoivoi ood&
tliouate tf,s l8url ot o itdgnenhdeUtor withdrt tefdronoe to tF *Ptity
d0tmisstonet. fUe irt6sen-t Govsrnmont 8t 6nce intervetie'tt tith ti
lft6ndlng Bill td, pla'oe rOceivers uAtler tbe dame restrietioils ds bii0
civil oourts.
A uotifioation has also been reoeutly issuod to the effeot that the whole
fottder orop and I of *lI other crops of every ogrioqlturist will be. erempt from
-rttaohmenlt. Td6 mo&ns tha,t 1,000 mauqtts of wheat of a zami'ldar prodqo'
ing 8,000 msunds will be exempt. But in the oase of small lantlholdere who
dO-not produoe morg thou 20 si g0 maunds, we have-provitletl efreotive pro'
tootion-by proviiting that a minimun of 20 maunils of gra-in in ev-ery harvest
shall be ttei trom attoohnent in all oases. Thot means 40 maunds in a yea,r.
, Now let us take the Registration of MoneyJenders Aot. It will do
ivnvnoass good to poor debtors by orippling moneyJenderg iu the matter
of their wily antl dishonost trickJ. But I8q Eorry to say tha!-ev.91-my
rsminttar brethren sitting on those benches ileviatetl-from the path of their
^tlear iluty and joined ha-nats with the Congress capitalists ol oq proviooe.
'&et me riake it-absolutolv olear that this measure was not aimed at houest
.oo*-Uari" t"i agaiist those dishonest and unsorupulous people who
thriv6d on the life blood of poor peasants and. rrorkers inoluding depresred

iltttJ;Affiruff"of l."ydq ;J*t. c"^e

tt

-clenses.

,

Can any one sa,y with a oloar consoionoe that all the Oeasures fhicih
I have euurierateil are not for the gooil of zaminilars antl other poor p6oplei?
trret my honortable frientls opposite pause to refleot how-regrettable their
ottitude was towmds these measures. On the other hand so ffir os wo gre
@oodraed, we ditl oot spare even the agriculturist money.lenderg o9{ th€y
have been subjectett to tLe same restriotions es non-agricultgrists both io
motter of money-lending and alienation of land in lieu of tlebts.

th

Now I oome to benami transaotions. You will be surprisetl tq kqov,
Sir, that in the Kasur tahsil alone the value of suoh ttausactions is as mueh as
ig iatUs of tupees atit ths tgure for the Ottttasput ttistticft is Bs. *4 hkhs.
fhis shows tn'at tUe velue of Eenahi mortgages in- the provinoe eannbt be lcsg
tUuu
or tO: orores of rdpoes. AU thise"lantls heie been mortpge&. td

ff

atiitt'

sahdkats thtoudh the Eood bfrees of loolish Jats' Bajputs' clujats'
PathAns, etc., iho ofreierl their names to be entdreil in the reo6rds cil the
patwaris as mortgegeeg.

BsBiileg, tht RdBtitutlotr of Mottgbgoit Irdttls Ao{i has also beor flaoed
on the Statute book. In this oonneotion I Oay poiat out that riy lcdrddil
frienils on the opposite side have been declaring fro':' the house-tdpt
thot the slid lav hal besa intentleil to beneEt big zaminilars only. ilay I
rslf py frimda vhom they oount as a big za,mintlar ? If v'e we:e. to inclnile
er.o i zaoinlrr whc p'fs B* 5C) or msrs as lani[ revenuo anoually,b
the ootegory of big zariiriilars, tLe total number of such zaminilars would not
ctOOoa {,SdO io tf,e *tole ot ine Putijab. Leb fls sd6 ho17 ra*ny hthilars
$lntt '6o (6it b. y firtite ot thts Aot. Aoooftling to authsritio figerog, 8Bt ?80
.{Sfft0dd* *i[:hlte tudir rd5Etgb$ds fdiioeGa-rt. Snd, ofeid if tr6 of,dluile
i,60t;;;ure tig ,"-iod"is, o"o i.r. than 861,2$0 srittl6t taahilars t ilt
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}e found to benefit, from it. Some-very few-of the so-called big zamindara.
rill be benefited from this measure incidentally but the chief and primary
benefits will go to more than 8! lakhs of emall- landbolders. _ Besides, under
this law evei non-agriculturisfs will have their mortgageil lands redeemed
on the same terus ai agriculturists. Now let us see how much land will be
affected bv this measure. About 896,0C0 acres of land will be redeemed by
virtue of ihis Act. The total uortgage Doney comes to about Bs. 4,18,00,000.
In other solds it means tbat 885,CC0 screB of lanil of the possession of uhich
mortgagors batl been deprived for the last three or four generations and which
undei tie ordinary law, they could never have redeemed, will be restored
to 864,280 small- landholders-practically witbout the payment of a pie.
In view of tbese facts he rrill be a bold man rho can say that the Goverument has done nothing, or enacted no u.reasure to benefit the poor.

Now let me tell you whether the Government has t"kro
ligbten the burilen of zamindars. Most of -the gentlemen who pretsfor re'
iliction in land revenuo to the extent of 8 annas in a rupee and clamour
for o 50 per cent reduction in abiana, belong to e class of people who on the
arrival oi Simon Commission represented to the authorities that tbey shoultl
deviso a system of franchise whieh may prevent the agricultural classes of tbo
iunjeb fiom obtaining a statutory majority in the Punjap -Legislative
Ass;mblv. In supporf of their view they further represented that if these
classes sircceeded in obtaining a uajority of seats they would deplete the
regonrceg of the province by efrecting enormous reductions in land revenue and abiene.
Sardar Sampuran Srngh: On a point of order. ,The honourable
motives. Moreover he is not stating the correc-t things.
merot"r is imputiig
Ee is vrong. fhe allegotions that he is making a,re wrong. Noboily on
this aside made those assertions.
Speakcr: No motives bave been imputed to any member
Mr. Deputy-There
is no point of order involved.
of this Eous6.
Minister for Developrocnt: I am uot imputing motives to anybody.
I am sinply statirg a faci and drawing attention to an amazing. political
phenomefoi that t-hose who at the time of the Simon Ccmmission were
hishtened at the prospects of land revenue and abiana being reduced by a
,"ilioda, uaioriti ar-o tne keenest, advocates of such reduction. Let the
zamindar couimunity pause to reflect the causes of this mlte tace.
Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 He says that we on this sitle saiil that land'
reveooe and abiaia should Ee reduced by 50 por cent. (Cri,es of otil,et,
arilar.\
Mr. Deputy Spea[er : I _h-ave already saiil that there ie no point- of
oraer involv6a. it t'he horourable member wants to eorrect the houourable'
member who is speaking, he may do so at the end of his speeoh.

"ry1iffi

sardar sampuran Singh : My por-nt of order is this. Ee said that
thosJfeoplewhoire asking for a reductiol-of -50 per^.cent. inlenrl
are the very people wbo saiil before the Simon Commisrrr"o.i"
g
"bi"o*
"'rd
tio"...(C"ia o! oiller, oriter.l
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Premicr: May I respectfully request my honourable friend not to iu'
temrpt? I am goiig to speak now anil I have already requested the Chaii
to see tbat I am not interrupted. I have appealed to the Chair and I appeel
to the Eouse. But if intenlptions are to go on, I will uot be tesponsible for
the consequences.

Uf

lhie aloge

Mr.

Syteaku nsumeil lhe

Chair.l

+ +, ___
Sardar Sanpuran Singh: lIay I raise o point of order ? (4n honwr'
abla nember.' Eei'ants to faste th-e tiue of tle House.) The Eonourable"
llinister for Development bas said that those people uho Dow sey tbat 6O
per cent reduction should be made in land reveDue and abiane put it before
the Simon Commission tbat those very- rural classes should not, be given o
nejority. This is imputing motives.
Mn Spca&cr: I expect tho membets of the Opposition to show tbs
same treatment to the geatlemen oocupying the Government benchos as the
occupauts of those benches have shown to them.

Sardar $arnpuran Siagh: That is uot tho point. (Cri,u of orilpt,ordar.) He is imputing motives to us. Ee is making s wroDg statement.
MaSpealcr: Will the honourable member please resume his seot ?
Mlnfuter for Developnent: Sir, I was submitting that there are
people who go about the province saying that it is the duty of the Goveroment to reduce land revenue and water rates. How many of them belong
to the classes whose accredited representatives at the time of the Simon,
Commission made frantic efforts in all quarters for devising a formulo
which would erclude the possibility of the Punjab peasants forming a -*iothe plea being that if that were not
tlone the Punjab peasants woultl tleplete the coffert of Goverument by
efrecting large retluctions in land revenue and abiana
May I be alloweil

rity in the Punjab I-,egislative Assembly,

?

to submit, Sir, that if it is found practicable the Government have every
intention to lighten the burden of the taxation now borne by zamindars ? Itr
foct, if at any time the Government find that they have e surplus at their
disposal, they would utilize it to the best advantage antl the welfare of the
poor zamindars in consultation with their representatives. Day in anil
day out criticism is levelled egainst'the Government thet they are D9t
spending enough on the eonstruction of new roads, etart'ing of new schoolsn
opening of new hospitals ard so on and so forth. There is not a single
member of this Eonourable House who is not in favour of these atltlitioual
facilities being provided for the peoplo. But the olimox is reached when with
all thio they elso press for reduction in land revenue, abiena antl ohehi

rstes. Is it fah ? Is it even possible ?
I ney however tell my honoureble friends on the opposite benches that
re bave already appointetl a committee to suggest economlee in'expeuditure

and to tap new Bour€es of revenue without adding to the burden of the poor.
committee has been instructed to suggest ways and meons of shifting
some burddn over to the shoulders of the richer classes. may also telt
them that when we definitely know how much money has been made svail.
oble as a result of retrencbmept and proceeds of fresh taxation, the frrst
thing that we vill ilo will be to inform the Eouse that we have so much
surplue money at our tlisposal. llhen we would consult the leaders of all

![be
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lhe patties anil other expeilencetl nermbers of the llouse as to the mennst
tn tyiicn the available money oan be spent to the best advantag6 of thepeople concemed. If it is not possible to consult them in a formal
ilrrio., we will do so informally a-nil find out the best possible use to trhlch
this atltlitional amount, can be put. But it is not possible to reduoe water
tttes just at present.
'when I showetl four fingers to indicato that four crores of rupees ylllbe
needed to do full justice to-the various requirements of zamintlars, Diwan
Chaman lrell want-ed to know what kinil ol a mailari I was. May I satisfy
his curiosity by stating that I am not a maila,rt oI capitalism, but a rnailafi
of the forces working for the uplift of the exploited millions ?
Now I come to the question of salaries of ministers about which so muoh
luss has been made Uy tti" Co"gress party insitle as well as outside thO llouse.
-are
drawing only'500 rupees a month. Let
they say Congress irinisters
fully lPPr-eciate the sacrifice matl-e by
that
frientls
me iell my
hon"ourable
-*ioitt.tt. But let not we
this sacrifioe be exaggereteil beyond all
Congress
for tlelutling the unwaty. It is not a fact that Congress_minis'
"erigoitio,
tersi,re costing their piovinoe onlyBs.500 a month. If ws in thoPunjab
draw more thi'n thoy do we also return more to the publio oxchequer. I
pay Bs. 5,000 a yeai
as income-tax. The Honourable Premier pays lore
"
iUin ns. 6poo. So is the case with other ministers. Super-tax is in atlilition to this. On the other hanci ministors in the Congress provinces pay
only Rs. 304 a year as income-tax. fhen they- have many -othor facilities.
Th6y have rentiree houses or get au allowance for rent which in some cases
is n6arty Bs. 500. Water tax as well as the Pay of their- maJis, pegnl,
bhishtis-anil other menials is paitl from publio funds. Again, they-havo thgir
motor allowancee and even tle price of their motor cals was paitl from the
public exchequer. As I have alreatly saitl while we should readily- applgii*te thri" sicrifioe, let there be no unnecessary exaggeration about its
cxact extent for political propaganda.
chaulhri Muhamaad Abdut Rahuen tr(han: The Ilonourablo
UiniJter hal said that the ministers in the Congress provinces are drawing
R8. 500 a month and here in the Punjab the salary of a ministor is Bs. 3,000
por 6enEem.

ll[r. soeaker: will the honourable

member please resume hie seat

?

f cannot afrow a speech
(l,nterruyfiion bg Chandhri, Muhammad' Abd'ul Rahman Khon')
If the honourablo momber speaks again, I shall be obligetl to direct him
to leave the chamber. (lnterruptions.) No more interruptions please.
Minirter for Development: In the entl I may point out to. !h3
nonourable -"-U"rc that it will not help the province.to any appreoiable
cxtent if only the six ministers reduce their salaries. If all officers-of per&anent ,"""i""r, all oapitalists, all businessmen, all metlical praetitionorr
within a

speech.

to their income, then of coutsp
tl*ive au. immgnse benefit. Lret
will
province
the
flb; ird population of
offieers of perrntnent
go
tho
highly-paiil
to
opporit"
friends
Jy [o"u"i"'ue
rOivio"*, 80 per aent. of whon aie their kith antl kiu. antl induas thgm to

ond lawyors set a limit oi Rs. 500 a nonth

offiBSA&

Pori6! dr

dofinhrftsnr.

{11

eooept o 10 per cent. reiluotior in their celaries ln{ I pt'ouiS0 tfrlt ve will
then be propared to reduoe orrr salaries by 12| por eent. If they rgree to o
letluction ol20 per cent. in their sahries, tre sholl agreo to a reduction of 25
pet cent. in ours. (Heanhnar).
Now as regards our tours, why are the honourable mombers oprposite
tesen0ful of thsse tours
fs it beoause ws expose the hollowness of their
claims as champions of the poor
fs it because wo exposo ths real nature
of their rtonbelli-ty at public moetings during these tours
I cat utrdsr3tanil
their nervousness. As a result of these tourr, tho rurel poprtlatiolr,no\r no
louger takes the harangues of my honourabie frientts opfosite rt their facs
value. Lob them rest assured that we regard it as au imporlanb part of our
duty to save the trusophistieatetl people of rual ereas frotft the poison of
their misrepresoutations anil that we will continuo to perform thir duty of
exposing thl honourabie membors opposito to the best of our abili&y and as

?

?

i

long as it is necessary. (Cfuers).

LaIa Dcrhbanilhu Gtrpta : ltlay I bsk one question of the Ifonourable
Itrinistet who has just rosumerl his geat ?

Premier: After I have finished.
It[r. Spaler: What does the qrlestion relate to ?
Iala Deshbandhu Gupta: The llonouroble }linistor allegsrl in his

speech that the Congress miiisters were receiving Eeveml timeg more by way
oi allowances than what they get as pay. f want, to ask whether he questio_ns
tho eorrectness of tho figuies that wers quotod by Diwan Chaman Lall ?
It so, is he in a position to state his authority ?

it[r. Spaeker: I disollow any question at this stege.
Pramier (The Eonourable Major Sir Bikantler Eya.t'K!en): f ctove
lOur iaclulgonce antl also the indulgence of the Eouso, for I an afueid I
lhute to concentrote my reply in about 45 minutes.

lllr

SpcoLer: There is moro than an hour yet.
Preoier I I will try to meet the various points within this time. In
lsot ih-e;t;re vrry few points which I have to maeb, bnt t rvill try to ilo so
within the tiue it my-disposol. My honourable friends opposite try to
a6 soon as

I

get up.

Mr. Speatrcr:

I

hcpo they

iatertup0

the llouse was.

will remrin as silent as the other siile of

to say but I vilt not bo moro
Leader of t-he Opposiliou;
the
Depulf_
friend,
honou,rable
lnrronol than my
hd been when -he rddressing this side said ' I hrve not forgotten ygy
presenco, I know that you ar6 hsre.' AnC poiuting out t-o.my hon-ourable
itiend the Finance Minister he said ' Don't you believe. I have eitu'sr for"
gDttou your -[ am ooming to you in a minuto.' I wou.ld not be flrcfe por:sotrnl
&an that.
SarXarSanXla,a11$inSh: On a poia[ ot ottler. It otg sidohas beren
arl o rc i rtts tn or,fur; thrt de,r: tirt it1sbify ao.f hJS)dr.rbts mr3'
lftsorir
-tror
bcing out oil urrter.

Prcnior: I

hsve o few personal tfuings
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Mr. Spealcr : That is not a point of order.
(Inluntption by Sarilar Sampuran Si,ngh.) f requost the honourable
member to resume his seat. (Interruption). I appeal to him not to behave like this.
Sardar $ernpuran Singh: If you will allow me, I will explain
myself.

Mr. Spealer: I think I understand the honourable membor.
Saldar $arnpufrrn Singh : Ilow cen you understand when you hovs'

not heard

me ?

Mr. Spcaler:

Please do not waste the time of the lfouso.

fremier:. Now, Sir, if rhetoric could tako the place of argumeuts and.
tacts, I would have been the first in this llouse to congratulate m.y houourable friend Djwan Cbaman lall who bored us for nearly three bours by
makirg personal accusations and aceusations on a scale and on a level which
I think do no credit to bim or to the party to which he belongs. Ilowever,
I am not going to stoop to tbat level myself. I can assure you that I will
try to be as impersonal as possible, but, at tho same time there are one or'
two points uhere perbaps my speech will havo a little sting though I wilt
try to make that sting as harmless and as painless as possible. I will try
to avoid the st.ing but honourable ueubers opposite sometimes find sting
'where none exists, when I speak. You know the old saying:-

6 ,yt" .rl;lo.eI )rt
They always think tbat I am referring to one of thom. As I said, I shall
try to be as impersonal as possiblo. Diwau Chamau I-rall probably thought
tbat he will be able to boodwink everyone in this Ilouse. Very likely he
was certain of confusing my honourable friends opposite but he should have
reuembercd that after all elcquence can Eavour of several sins of omissioo
and ccrurission, but vhat elcquence cannot do is that it cannot Bupprosg

truth and fact. Let me very briefly run tbrough the few points which he
raised. The very first thing which he said was that tho Puu.iab Governuent-although it toasted to be the friend of the poor, Iriend of the depressed classes, friend of the backward classes-had done nothing for our'
friends the members of scheduled castes. He then went on to quote certain
figures. Ee said that Bcmbay was spending Bs. 50,000 a year. The
Punjab has provided Bs. 60,C00 in the budget for education alone: Ec
forgot to mention that. Ife then went on to quote Madras and said,
" Here is the Madras Government now. What are the Corgress governmenta
doing ? Lret me tell you that what the Punjab Government is doing is
not one millionth part of what the Congress goverrments are doing". I-ret
ue explain to the lIouse what the Congress governments are doing and

what new heaven and earth they have created for the depressed classes and
others as compared with what we are doing in the Punjab. In the Punjab
we have done all that we possibly could within this short period and I
can assure tny brethren of the scheduled eastes tbat we have permanently
hept their requirements, their needs and their backwardness in view io
framing our budget and we will continue to do so as long as we remein iD
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.ofige. (Eear, lwar). My honourable frieuil quoted ffgues from lfailras
anil saiil that Matlras was spenrling 11 lakhs on schslulel cestet. I will
oome to that point later. It will p:rhaps intersst th: Ilcurg to knrw the
peroentage of the m-.mbsrs of schsluleC castss in various provinoet. Let
ms first qucbe the provineo of

Mr,lrar. Th;re the peroentaga of sohaluled

I

.oastes to the total pcpulation is 16
Brmbay where they hrve provirlarl
Rs. 50,000 over whioh my frionl w:,s happy aE corlrlrllt with Rr. 61,01)

;

only in the ECueation D:prrturnt whieh my ocllar,3ue ths E lrlation
Minister has given to ths sehgluled crstgs in thg shipr of sslathrlhips.
lhe percentage in Brngll is 2), in tha Unlbel Prryin::s 2;, 'Bihlr a: I O:illl
10, Central Provinees 20, Assam 20 anl Puojnb 5. Orr brrbhrsn o[ ths
goheiluleil castes constibuts only 5 p:rr cenb. of ths tobrl prp rtlbirl in this
province, while in othsr provin:es thoy ran3a fron 10 to 25 ptr csnb. Wibh
regard to those 11 lakhr in MrCras, he very conveuiently failoC to inf:rn
the Irorse that those 11 lakhr ooartitutoJ a cepital anrrat whioh t[e C[:remment thought they mighb havs to speal by way of prcvision of ,sitos
for- houses. I am quoting frou ths very prnphlet fron whieh ha fo'r:bed
only an extraot withcrt rofersatg to ths ccntsxt in the latbor plrb oi thlt'
very roporb. What do we frn.l th:re ? V[s fial thr,b & srtn of Br. 11.21
lekhs will be spsnt in 19]3-39. It is propcrsil to bs sprnt aal, if I rrf sly
so, the mejor pcrtion of that denlnl is to bg sprnt or ths ssh:ns wrich has
been formrlated for aoquiring lanl for tha provisicn of sitsr for ha,r jr for
the scheduletl castes. Aecording to ths sohsn: the Gryarasrnb arg to
beer half the cost of acquisi[ion subject to a mximrn o[ Rl. 15) prr oore
in the cass of dry lanl anl Rl. 35C in thg clss oI wst lanl. Of bhs-bllaoee
the applieaat was required to depxib 50 per oent. to be plirl by him in instalments. That is to say, it is a schsmr to provitlo lan{ at qong33Jion,rates
to soheduled castos. [hey are to ply htlf thg prioe bf thlb lrnl anl ths
Glovernmgnt ars to contribute thg obher half subjest io ths limiiation thlt
Rs. 15C ware to be pr,icl, as I hlve sail, for dry lan.l anl Br. 35) for wet lanl.
Thab portion of thg schsn: oonltitubes bhe mrjcr prrbirn of ths gmnt of
11.27 lakhs. But thlt is mrrely a schanr whish is to b: prb into effrsb if
the psople of scheluleC casbel are nrt rieh earr;h. If my brsbhron of bhs
sohealuled casbes are rioh pacple anl they oan:aff:rl to plr Rl. lil an a,Jro
antl Rs. S50 an acre from thgir owo pc:kots, thgu thl Gtvornn:rb wcrld
aot bsar the other halt. Whet hnve rve done in ths Punjab ? My hrrrrr.
able frienls opprsite anl perhrpr ssvoral of my ccller3rx on thu-a b:r:hss
will bs surprise.l to learn thrb wehrve alrerly give: to [h: deprolt:.I clrsrss
in our coloniss 2l,0ll acrer o[ lanl. (Htw, heir). (S ri trr S tnpnrtn Sinfi:
B_efore yor cam3 into pcwer:.) Ws htve been giuin3 thrh thrrr3h5rt.
(lnterrupti,on). (Bfi Bfizl,ur LIr, M,tbtrut Lil Prrd: If rw mr:h hir bhis
Governmsnt given ?) My honcurable frien.ls are gattin3 rosbiye. Th:y are
being given for the last fiftoen yoars. (An honourabla .nember: Oh !) My
honourablo lriends say, 'Oh '.

_ Dr. Sh Gotul Chani Nrrrn3: It woultl be only fair that the
Eonourable Premier should state how muoh land wos giveniince his Bstuulp.
tion of power.

Lala DErhbanilbu Gupta: Your prerleeorscrs also promrlgated
maftial law in the provinoo. -Do you take responsibiliby for th-at,aho?
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Prenier : I think my honourable friend would be well advised to leave
this Eotrse in peaee or let me sit down because f am sure they eannot
bear to hear me. Tbis is not tbe first case.
Mr. Speaker: I have already appealed and I appeal again to t[9
honourable members of the Opposition not to interrupt or pass r€marks.
It is only fair that the Opposition should listen to the Premier as calmly
and quietly as the Ministerial benches heard the speakers of the Opposition.
Iftsn Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan: Wo never interferred evet
opco during Diwan Chauan Lall's speech. (Lala Harnam Dqs intewupteQ.
Prenicr : I do not know why my friend of the seheduled eastes over
tbere is so restive. I am saying scmething nhich is in his interest and which
he ought to know and ccrrmunicate to his brelhren if he is honest.
Mr. Sfcakcr: That word, I am afraid is not Parliamentary.
Pfemief : If he is honest like every one of us,-it ie his duty to promulgatotruth and tellhis brethren tbat Gorernment has provided 60 lakhs for
tbe geheduled eastes.
Bai Bahailur Mn Mulard Lal Puri: f was anxious to knov when
thip land vps given.
Pfemief 3 Let nre, for his satisfaction, if he carr derive any satisfaction frcm lhat fact, point out to him that in this province ihe Land Revenue
department, sirce the last fifteen y€ars, has heen in charge of a Unionist
Minister or Mtmber. (Hear, hear). IIe forgets lhat and it was only uhen
the Ur:icnist Mtmber cr'l!{inister came into cfree that this policy was'settled.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : 'Wrong. Ee is r"aking a wrong statepeut.
Mr. SBraLer: Ifay be so, and the honourable membe,ry pa.y correot
him.in rropeJ w.aF-and at proper time. I eannot allow him to interrupt
in tbe vay he is doing.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh:

,fr !r, tl &1; tiil trtarJtc
Mr- Speaket : May

I

request the honourable meuber to withdraw the

expressron-.

o jfrt ri &1r tiil trtsy'tc
Ctaudhri Kartaf Singh: fn deference to your orderg
rc,

tbat explession;

I

withdrar

As I was saying, Government bas alseady given anay 20,000
thich at the lowest ccmputation $ould be calculated to be worth
60 lakhs to the scheduled castes. In 1l schemes ue have provided
for the Echeduled castes. That is the difference between the Punjab
Goverrment and tbe Madras Goverrment. Let ure inform my honourable
friend that we have issued instruetious to lhe Colonization Cffcer that if
suitable echeduled caste pecple vant to tender fcr land they slould be given
preference provided they fulfl the conditions. (Hear,hear). T'e bave also

Prepier:

aetes

given an undertaLing,to our LretLren on lbese Lrnches that uben grapts 0f
Iand are made in {be Eaveli Project their 'bradri ' will be kept. prcirirently
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in view and will be the first to getlt (Hear,hear). That is so far as 6he
compafison between this provinee and the Congress provinces goes. _tet
I do
;fi1.,'t quote a few figuris with regard _to the - Coggress provinces. frorp
have
refrained
still
would
ana_
c6mparisons
inStitute
o,ii *"irt to
-I
institutinp inviclious eomparisons but I have been forcerl to do so by the
;peakers [n the other side and I must tholg! relnnctantly give some fact$
rid finor", which wo'rld show what our neighbouring province has tlone for
inu r"ii"t of the people and what we have d-ong. -IIIy h<mourable friends are
a,ware that theri were big floods in the United Provinces. I will quote
tfom an ofrcial publication of the United Provinces, of the hagowing tale*
oi'boor"* teing iashed away and cattle being walhed away : my honour'
able friends klow that, there was grea,t ha,voe and distress on aecolnt ofthese

floods.

,+ .ri -

It

ytli )

saYs:-

f' eafl*lt rd, 861e/,! Jr Sr. 6676 L v\r

t

c/ .ty C- .=rlf
ce'So .rcpe'o 'f g

141-2 coy* yolo. r3 ii c,,Li[

e,tft|,, 0000 I il !*lrilrll*i ,cr-trt*

f

csr fE

l y'-tth\!3 .rtdii

t u",rr *,d fi -fr-,r$ .,rfi+l -Ptr J "ry'L,t irr' 1* .rL
! * *lt lratr. ?83 r.l edb lrl(rll 110 {t a s;+. UJ
ollrl Jrltl s'l[' 4fl tr h' \gts
.rlp+r f ertiEh du E(tl )rl g f
gt-

-"9\3 4'.r-

.l*lfJlt"\r osy lp I ...,.fa L *.:tS J niL $': il
t g,olil +f.6F # l:f *Fv L #('r r J'l ilb vhril rrl phl ,til
rrg r.ri ,yt"alt ft"i.dL
,rpl grqfl r;ol|.1 J .plb ; rl ttJ otro U
19 *:"gap qk d .J.l-t$ i rit U ,-'l Urti '-(g| .iJ J' .ip oa'
-eg J it/ !5o| *drtr' !r- 'e"d )rt P 4 ,pfL'l J ,trf)
a- !,r.9 g lo I d utlol *l i e9590 e' rlt'r- ,olrrf hsl
d, rotl*i l,olrrl H +o,r 19000 tl ,:ir er trli rd0 \-rrui 7r00O'
gS L orr5rt' 'PJrl.o-g lW * lU v'ot 9000 -a" s? g io !
.rd tifU - Jtrr-+il-of ;!f ftErlt &Jc'tp,lirolr,'1Ls}
11 *2ty*f fi-ii rrl.. $)ra rI *,rt6 A e o;Asl €lt |:,rAtY 2l
-1 v,t f lr, n l* r.rtl $hrr(* d ^ll- { Llil tttll'f ,::,tr6'
.r

I merely rant to point out to my honourable friends that no less than 85!
Iakk oi people ry-e"e eoneerned whoee houses were washed away, sevqel

and thele was enormoug mortality amongst the cattle;
indrhat was the relief given? I bsve here worked out the comparative
frguros rhich will iateresl my honotuablo friends_opposite' Ior the relief
of"disbeso oonsed by thio naiural celamity, thc Unitad- Provincos Goveim'
rnst Eost e tota,l ci ns. 8,8&5fl0, this mighty cum, vhioh oorDc to 5 ptoe
neoolo. w,ire iriUoa

,I

r
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por hoad in ordor to enable the pooplo to maintain themselves ant[ their
cattle for at least six months, and to rebuilil their houses. What about
this poor province which is saial to have done not even & millionth of what
the Congress provinoes have done ? Six lakhs of people wore afreot'eil
by famine in the whole of the Ambala Division, no housos collapsed and
there was no human mortality, and still Rs. 1| croreB were spent for their
relief which works out, to Rs. 25 per head. (Hear, lwar). Five pice per
head on one sido and Bs. 25 pot head in this poor province, less than one
millionth of what tho Congress provinces have done ! These flgures are
.eloquent and require no further elaboration from me.
Next, my honourable friend went on

to

quote the speeches of my

honourable collague, the l\finister for Dovelopment and the Finance Minister,
which they delivered 4 or 5 years ago and on the basis of those speeohos he
tried to pillory not only my honourable frieuds but also the whole Government and Baid, " these are the speoches which you made, what has happeneil
to these speeohes "? fhe speech which my honourable friond the Ministor
for Development made was this that the zamindars wero in groat distress
and trouble : sometimes they hatl to sell their daughters to pay lanil
revenue. That was the condition of the provinco when tho present Gov-

ernment took over charge. What ditl.my honourable friend the tr'inance
Minister say ? He said we must have planned development for the province. He saitl if necessary we should go and borrow money in the market,
and he suggested a humble sum of one croro for that purpose. These are
the two extracts which my honourable friend quoted. He osked ," do you
deny that theso are the things which you said 4 or 5 years ago ? ThiB is
what you said 5 years ago : now what about it ?" This reminds me of the
story of 'Rip Wan Winklo'. The 'Rip Wan \finkle' of that story slept
for 20 years while our great political ' Rip Wan Winkle ' has started sleeping
since the lst April, 1937. IIIy honourable friend has forgotten that during
these years my honourablo colleagues have not only redesmed their pletlges
but have gone a hundred times beyond those pledges. What ditl my
honourable friend the Development Minister say ? He said that the
zamindars were in distress and wanted relief, and to relieve their misery
what havo we done ? \tre have given on an &vorago a romission of 60 lakhs
in abiana alone. With regard to land rovonuo my honourable frionds over
there must have read tho cornnbuh,iqua issued the other day; but their
memory is very short and therefore to refresh their memory I would say that
apart from romissions to Ilissar and other places we havo given a remission
of 85 lakhs in Multan division alone. Apart from that we have given enormous remissions in land revenue elsowhere also, but that is not the point.
Land Bovenuo only constitutes a sum of 4| crores and what have we done
during these 18 months sinoe we have been in office ? My honourable
friend must remember that as comp&red with 4| crores land revenue,
at a very conservative computation the interost which the zamindar
p&yB for his debt is no less than 25 crores of rupees. Does he
wsnt us to give away the State money for the relief of the zamin.
dar by roducing one.quarter oI land revenue ? If it is reduce<l by 4
annog in the rupee, what would the poor zamindar gain ? IIe connot riiso
his standard of living, he cannot get better clothee for his children, he cannob,

' ' i :.- , ' ','i
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have we
loeil his inildtsn,better by this paltry sum of four annas. What
25
crores'
of
tlebt
of
burden
a bisger
;;;tt- i{r;h;;;"dueed the burden,oould'"probably
p?t
theaillion'th
I thiuk if thdte'fu *t t"ra." at all it
.b.e
have trierl
positionthe
i'r
ir,"t
ec|*6ine 1o.gy h;ffiili;il."d:
,'weThere is an
tn-tip"'out tr,6 uigg.*-[;;dil. I[e have partly-succett*;iXfi u"i w. wift strive eiery nerve to relieve-the.bigger
,loOirit'Uura*
in lantl
"r
*oJ t'Ut , ii tu. 6i"t" .* ,fford, also give them direct relief
position'
',iltif"" llle'ati hear), Tlat is the
irotonug.
you done to
My honourable fiiend went on to saY' " Wlat havetaken steps iu
have
G"";rnments
reduce expenditure i'-il,; C;g*

t,hisdlrection,,.Imayirformmyhooourablefriendthatthey.havetried
been questioned before it has been
il'il;;;;pirffi;i
-Try*uy t"."*r,i.r,'nas
thir,t is the proposal th;t they have brought before
'trtfi'r"rtt
tf" firJrce Bill. \.'hat have we done here ?
rhe .A..ssembly ifl th;;h;p"
"i of all new entrants. But we have not' touched
..we halrereduoed the rialaribs
have not touched the poor- class of people'
il;':ffii#illi#-lo6le
that we
..wp thave left tbem lio""'t""r"*" equitv and iustice demanded
paitl
higher
salaries.of
rshould leave tho,pl";-;i;;-. Wet!a-ve riao..aihe
salaries
the
is.in
decrease
the-biggest
officialsifrom ff totiilper-""ot', u"d
am very
g[tti;;;"; R.. 3,000'i"nstea6 o135. $,fi00.in Iregard
of Ministers.'ono
to
figures
"r" ?irai-i'o.ition to quote facts and
*elunctantly forcing
always
dosf'
iadan
llka
friends'
the, Congres* proni'o.o. if, Ionourable
figures' But let me
tty.to goad us irto"tf,ui E"iti"' Ile quoted certainthe-united
Provinces.
.give you tn, ngor"*"i;oJ uo om.i"r priblication of
Honourablemembersmusl,haveseenthatsometimeagoinreplytoa
of travelling
question in the c""r.ii;f th" ii;t.d irorio..s the figures
but I think
the-fifures'
not
allowances *.ru pof,iirhff I do
per
'e-emb"r
;;;;;;;"g. tu. ii""Jriog ulto*uo.e came to about Bs. 16,000 a vear

ltinister.

.

'What- about

the travelling
refused to

Rai Bahadur Mr' Muland Lal Puri: the Government
'
y"-rt"rary,
*llo"irances of MiniJii'rs ffi;T-o"ly
:

iliecl6se the amount of travelling otto*ancr
FailiamentarY $ecietarios' ?

ari,*n by cabinet Ministers and
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Chaudhri Kartar-Siagh (Urdu) I Ttrhot *as tho n@tbk inguffi d
IIr. Katju before he took offiae and whet was your own ?
Prcnier: My honourable friend put 6 v6ty pei,tinent ,qutntiou.

There are some congress Ministers who have made financial saorif'oc r'Iih
there are others who have gained, but Hlthy ]ucre is not everytftiag.
sro serving their oountry and wB eie also rerving aur couui,ty. oggtrii
afford to mako the sacrifice whieh some of them= have marle." Dr. .trtsrtju
was earning Bs. 25,000 or Rs. go,00o a month. I have got ho miltiouuiit
friond who can support me. I am a poor zamindar.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 l\{aharaja of Patiala can gqpport you.
Premier: I am almost certain that if f am ever in distteF{ u.ud ttoubJb
on account of my service,to my
I hope *y tiieaa,-ir._1rnlGaiu

i

'[h]

-motherland,
of Patiala would certainly eondescend
to.suppoit
^6. (H"ir, fcorj,--Vir,
yay__b_e sute that if r want to earn a riving- [o.day
"r.a']L"" fti, {fu;;;
r will be able to earD an honourable living u.",heth*"ioitis
ior".inen-or out.

side.

r

a,m verY sorrJ' that I will have
are odion-"..
.I aga!1 refer

to eome to this poiht agairr. Thu[e
to the question ;-k-,..i iftiil 0Hfr{il
of Bihar by. the- oppositio,. - The quostion wu* ttrir-f t,oirrtl il;"tt
{;
sy
_h_onourable friends to draw theii own
cJnntction sigh
"on"lr*ion.jri
the Ministers now in ofHce in the Bihar Government,
it was askcd ylhe.t
income-tax thev paid d.,lTilg, the five.vears prior ro ttiu;, accJpting
dffi.b:
There was not a ,singJe llinister who prid ,ny in.,,*":i;;. horuhhfrh
A;
mnmberz \es)_ Ilfy honourabre friend says."yes'. lt ir'prrir.tly
tft;ilt
it is 'Yes.' That means that their
capacity **, ril*1rrr;,il.;jffi
a year and nou'they are getting Rs."?rryrig
6,000 a year each.
Dr. sir Gokul glrpd Narang: sir, on a point of order. It is hftcourteous to the Ministers of anoiher province'to ."p.ire-irlr.d#iiifur
com_p.-ariso-ns

position.

, IVIr. Speaker 3 r entirery agree-rvith'the honou.rable uornhur, I,haie
ruled more than once that iron6urabro me.mber, .uooii-**ilr;l'-#;
other provinces. But severar members of qq olr;;rtil;#-brriffi;
in Ministers of other provinces and admire. thd'f.r-il;ii.ronomy,
r request the Premier not to bring in rhe MinisGi, tf
"to.
"in"ffi#or"..
Premier: I entirely agree with Dr. sir Gokul chand
Narddg ttiet ihose
Ministers shoutd not have-been brought i". i--;;;-r;il;*#ry-l;.A-;;
refer to them, and had to answer the c'riticism* ,1. t-r,""
becehsp,
my friends of the nress wourd publish their critieism o;;;;#id",
ana rmless they afe
repfe{ to,. the pobli" might g& ir;;'information. I rvourd
not dwet]
on that point any further.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. NargnS : A--privare ruember may mako
a
mista.kc, but thc premit,r ought, to *i
ri r.u.
, t"ti.,

example.
Mav I catch not onry ycur eye but your. oor
enw, Mr- fibdeur
was saving that mv honourabr,e Ihd"J"[."

premier:

i
r
t'yang,to.pillory tht ]4ftiiitrr,
-went
Igl tul veryJrigh salaries w9 ar9 g"tu"g,
on to sa,y that the Fiiamce
Minister had not rived up to the" rp..Eu
had not borrowed a pe&y to g&te a "hi;h
i.rptop.*t tood.

h;'.;d;'"ffi;#;#ffi;

& bii&{hir
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othor provinoes havo borrowed, and he wanted tho Puujab also to borrow.
i nhfts$,htq *ta# we hrve speot during these two yegg. We have speat
4liUt'/6 stO,t6glon tf,e Iloveli projeet. We will spend a large amount on the
flp ffqteot. :We lpve spent about 2 crores on llissar relief, and we h&ve
spgfg sedetal h}hs on bdefrcent departments and we havo also crested
J'uoiinatett dovelopment fund of tr5 takhs which we hope to augment when
wi hEte gmdi.s m;Doy. We have thus spent on &n aggregate betwoen
A [o fO eroret and by bonowing how muoh ?-q"ty one crore from the out'
ridc,mtlOt asrlf,nding the rest of the money tg* oy, own.resonrces and
lriend tried to criticise
irtuler*"ofeingry
',i1gUit teciipts, whioh my honourable
? They should,
r_gqeipts
oitraor{in[X
to
your
hepfms
W**yiug ,
Uitriiat,invests(l in iiontaftri investment". Ile ditl not even attempt in
til t"Om'on evdtr look ioto the budget or else he tlid not understand it.
OtUSifiS, Uewbuld'nbt hare shownlis ignorance or^he would have asked
rOUq JBG;o6'thBSde to urplain to him tEe intricacies of the budget. Neitbcr
ho,'tor'the Leadsr 'of 'the-Opposition, I regret to say' are present in tho
Ctoiit.n.ooitrl.abr sorty thal after three hours' harangue in-this House and.
ifoC-.ry qubdti6habd &tgument' *hr_o] he. p*t forward, Diwan Chaman
LaB is n6*'absent flom.tfe House. He tried to pillory my friend the
i{n mt: Minister Ior not borrowing. We did borrow & crore .of rupees
becd[te it,t&s neeesraff.-to do go, but tUe rest, of our expenditure was
tQrUlcXtieor{inrry i""iipt. What better investment rcan- ;rou }rave than
Thal Project and the
;frilng thei moiey- on'the l{aveli Frojeet andit the
our extraordinar;r
fB,ffiA@ schemif W'e are Boiug'trn-meet from and
also indicates
progra'mme
receiotr'beciuS,e thiat curtails our'boriowing
is seeond' to
vhich
province
ttre
of
position
finanoial
ifrJjftnAn"eqjof- the
coufitty,
tlris
no4t:i1'

try to get the beneflt of the advice of

oxperience and who controls the finances not

t2
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onlv of this province but the finances of the whole of India. That'ig tliip',
codcordat wb,rah the honourable member complained we had formgd, withj.
a view to suppress the real state of affairs in the province, as if the AuditgrGeneral and ihe Accountant-General and the Punjab Govemmsnt were.in
league and had formed a conspiracy to more or less hide or cover their
omtsgrons or commrssions which according to him might be criminal omis'
sions and oommissions ! That is what my honourable friend sard. I
bolieve he used that word ' concordat,' because it was a high sounding and
.

without my honourable friends' assistance.

''

tl:i

':

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt : What about the Public Accognie'
. i ,
Committee ? How often has that, Committee met ?

:

Premier : Tho jurisdiction of the Public Accounts Committee bpgqg.
with the year 1937-38. The accounts of 1937-88 wpre presented to- the.
i"tfioJ.tounts Committee and their report has been p-oUnsned apd,eir-'
curated to members of this House recently.

,

As regards the finance committee, as I was saying, there is no such
committee in any responsible Government, for the Government and the'
Ministerial Partyiako ihat rosponsibility on themselves, and'as I have said,"'
we are prepared to take that responsibility on ourselves &s our shoulders
are broa,^d enough for it without the assistance of my friends opposite. I
mev quot€ here a few words from my confrere in Madras, the Premierr'
tU.ir..' What did he say about this finance committee ? He said-' , , l,
'With regard to the formation of committees,
I said, the institution.of ooaupJqc -as
sfstem was nicess&ty when the_ whole Government was on ofrcirl-corlmiltu";':
sL to say. But now, in our democratic form of Glovemmeut, lt is rholy's.,1:
non-ofrcial committee, so to sey. Bo there ia uo ne.ceseity lor the Gov.emqo4t
_

to bo in touch with the people through tho aid of e committes aa they aro nor
every day in touch with the people. So we willendeavour to cairy on'Gloyorai
meni without for{rng
; ard if -still po_ople_6ntl some grieiitper
tbero ie t&e floor oI trhis Eouso whero

it

can be

veatiloted.

,,

i

,:

'
,.
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"
I am glad to say that what I said about eighteen months ago has beeu

repggled,ly the Premier of Madras. (Anhonourable ryeyhar: 'What,abogt
g.financo co_mmittee_?) Com4ittees include the finance committee ilso.
(&*toryyf&la r.ry,yber t. W-ha!.abo1rt standing comTittees ?) There aq9

"

'There ere'geterbl other foints that I wish to refer to, brrt'theiire:ut
ily',$tripgpal ,-r *-""y limited. There is, however; one point,tci,whibh,uy
hono'ureble friend referred and to which I must reply. i do not kno* why
he ieferrreil to it. He pointedly referred to it aid*said thai Governneut
was'not looking after the rdassei properly, that its stewardship was lax and.
cited. as an instanoe the donotion which r had announced to one of the'eduoational institutions here. fle said, o' What, has the Governm6nt, done
exceft to give money right and left to'educqtion6l:institutiorts?,The
odly clonrition that I gav.e was s,n amount of Bs, 25,000 to the Islamia 0dllege
at lahorb on the occasion of its golden jubilee. I do not'know why my
honourable friend, Diwan Chamaln , Lall, should have raiseJl th";;"ir;.
rf that ctiticism had.come from some of the honourable membtiis bbhiild
him I woultl'not^'have been surprised, but coniing as it ditl from him it has
geitalnly cohe to Te as a very disagreeable surpiise, if I may say so with
due defererice to him and to the other m6mbers of that parfy. [t' is mort
unfod,unote. His real point .ltas that we were hitling all-theSe things. IIe
seldom'has time to do_serious reading. If he has'dolne any serious ieading
of 'th9 budget, he would have:seen in the schedule of expenditure this ite;
prominently mentioled. That money can be spent only-if this House give$
its consent to its being spent. This provision in the budget is subjecti t;,thb
approval of the House.. I am sure my action will be end.orsed by this House.
(Hear,lvnr). Comparisons may be odious, but I cannot hel$ bring,,ng in
one small comparison. My honourable friend has probably forlott6n that
I have given a donation of only Bs. 25,000 on a very unique occasion,.tbat
is the fifty years' jubilee of this institution, while the United Provinces
Golengmelt has given a lakh of rupees to the Benares lfindu,,Univdhsity.
'Why rhould anybody grudge
it ? But here our friends who claim to belong
to'b non-b0mmunal organisation grudge this paltpy sum of Bs. 25,000 to an
tastitutign which happens to bear the name-of lila-ia College.
My honourable friend also read an extrapt from o speech,of uy honourand asked what the G6verr-ent had doire
grve
remissio-us
of_abiana.
As
usual he has not had the time to study,the
!o
figures or the old debates and so without grving q,ny thought said that Goverrmdnt hatl dose nothing in this tliredtidr. r Eviduotly he'was.inb$'iwafe
thst hs'a result, of that speech of my colleague, Government remi,tted permdnently ST lakhs of abiaua. Thus my colleague gained his point: (Chi*s1.,t
able colleague dclivered in 1933

There is one other point on which my honourable frientt liri&egreat deal
of stress and developed, it ail, lto,useurn. He triumphantly .esked^- .l'. What
have you:done to control prices? What have you tlone tb stdtiiliib' the
prlger,of 'stapJe,products in this ,province?' I,'om not suro:rihethrt my
hoddura'ble friend was speaking with his tongue in his oheok,or vheth&
he'*as' teelly exhibiting his .ignorance with regard'to eadnomic metters,
Ee ilrobtibly,tnrrriedly took,up a book in the library and sdw therein.whet
th{ TEieat }Ooriirnissidn-hatl dorie for the rstabilfuation,of prioes-.and .ca,mo
4r:,J ".-:jtt

... ,.;

-1 ,.... .:

. ,. l,-
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to tho eonolusion that he could now challenge my collbague tho;tr'inoacc
Minidcr. The Finance Minister is ole of thbse economists whose re-pdt+
tion ir aot limiteit to this province only, nor to thie corlhtrl along. Eele
an economist of international reptrtafion. (Eear, heat). fhe houdtioblc
mepber opposite after hurriedly rtudying somo book or qewspsper erticle
cqpe to thil llouse and asked, " Why don't you frr pr;ices ?" Hg furgqt
tblt, we hail not the pot-er to do so. If we harl the porver, does he thin]
thit we, who did so much for the zamindars, uould not have given thrr sort
of relief also 9 We would have done this lqng ago. But uqfor-tuq+tely
the powe.r is not there. Even tho Congresu provinces which have created
new'hrovro and new eartb havenot done auything to stabilise prlces. (-4q
hi,nrriurohle wnrber: What &hout exchange ratitt ?) In spite of our lrmitatbm, enrl in spite of otu holplcsness iu this matter, bec&use tariff poliey
ir s central subject and we havo no control over it, what hqve we do[e ?
TUe

wauted the present, Government of India to put an import duty on wheat.

as a resglt ?
We evqntually succoeded. {Hear, heur). What happened 'We
went Qn
by eight &rur&s. What did we do next ?
trasriqg upon ihe-Gov-ernment of India to levy a duty on imported cottqn.
iV* haie Jucceeded in getting that duty also imposed. \tho opposetl thst
&rtv ? My honourable friend who was so oloquent in his spbooh, if be
hcd'meu the papers would have found that that fraternity with whon he
*nd t,is oolleagues fraternise strongly opposed this d1t.y. We triefl to dq oUr
bect. I[.v frieud rvill do rve]l to see t]re report of the dispussion on thp
Eip&nce Bill to-morrov. (An honourable member: \\'ho raised tho priee of
n{l+ror,p" in the Unitetl Provinces ?)

Pricos went up

k Socalcr : The honourable mernber should not interrupt, when thc
Ilonourabl6 Premier in spealiing. IIe should listen as patiently as he was
tisdenea to.

Priui6:

Now, Sir, m3 honoura,blo friend rnust k6s$,, apqrt

frgp

eve+y,

othcr Uiiqfi, ttrat thg Pur. rjab is the only province whieb produeqs.wbe+kin
*i*,u. -l.qsunipg for the momeqt that rve have the fullest pov€r to .pn.t
o-t-a.itr dutyr ra{hqt is my honourable friend goiug to do tith legard @&$
BurDluB wheat ? What is he going to do with it ? He looks absolutely
hla;k now: that is as it should be. trIe said that in America also.they
difi-d fix ihe prices by subsidies and my friend, I)r. Sir Gokul 6honC
Naffng does not:saY a'nYthing'
DnliirGplsilCbm1tNarnpg: Yoq -are-so out of tegrper uo-dqu thei
hpsi.iou aoil carurot understand what you a,re sqying. Yiiu s,q
u&
too qtrP.hiexaited.
Ilffif*: Mnr honiolrablo friend ie tdking t'o his fuieuds'

Dtug chrnrn La[ : we are trying t;o utrderstand'your argumeq*p.
Aqerica c,B, s*id, th+i
Btrdi:s: My, bonguabls frieod reforred to wae
qot able t,o'qgnf.*fl1
priooe
But
no"
T[ey
in Amnrioa.
tnueegtrhoM
qUey
the
vadous
ooqryp*,ti*f,
toaubsidige
did,ryas
\{ht
,fuinAmffio&.
]jil,-uil*,hono11115le trieud- isui:lartgbs. Wb5r oan you uot euffiiEX thfm
l&ri. ti osk, Ep oorx sos dqt fus lsDpensd,ry Englsart, sbFf'he*
'

L+p*"d ia Americe

?

In

America they gsYe & subsidy and

*trt hm

Om@il"t

lEituf Ef iOOt(DSN&f,ttr!,

,,{Sg

happened) Thgx heve,got surplus srocli now which fu hanging rike thr
e{ Dgnoeles om thi rtrole world
rDiru Chr$ur IatI r llave you a surplus irr lrr*ia ?
lleeiif : Yes. Ttrere is no ques{,it,n ot ,t"tiliring pricss.
'Dlqu chrmen lrll r .{sk xour oee}homic oxpert of'a f.riend bsffid

lim!{

I

,. 'F.ftfiiict ! There is a srlrplur antl I tell fou that the purijah is tbb protiilcb X'tieh has a surplus of botil eottorr and wheat.
bi*"n'Chqnintrdl: India is not. It i; a self-suficient urrit.
: rPrrnitr t I need not tlilate on that point anv more. lI;' tirue is
ueady up. ify honourable friend ma.y have'his own eeon'r*ics anrl w.hur
;,eople tead it they vill know what he nreans.
there ls otre other point which I shorrltl like to refer to. Ify holour'e'hlb flierd waved a letter tdurnphantly and sairl, 'here is a Ietter f*m ,,
pu.tlhmehtafy seeretary to soniebody oulled Cornrado Bharati' aud-ho
raid thdt this Comrar{e Bharati rvas a irlackmailer. rf mv honourable &ieftl
tn*tl lt outdde the House_
Dlwel Cheuen LaIl: I do n,rt remember using that expressioo thht
Ite war a blackmailer, but f am quite preparetl to rep6at it at any time arrd
xt a,tt.ti place nry honourahle friend chooses.
. Pfcuhr t I am glad to hnot' that h€ did not say it. But what does
tllat letter show ? He triumphantly waved it and siitl, ' here is a letter
which was written b.y the Chief tsecretary of the Unionist Party. It wes
rvritton ou a,n officiai'puperiand sent on Hir Majosty's Bervice'. "Ot-course
if Oomrade Bharati aiki tUd Chief Secretory oi the Parliamentary Src"rtery, iPoliticrl, for an interview or Comrade'Chamau Lall asks toi il. mv
friend ehorild in courtesy write baek to him and say u,hether he corild sel

I ha.il rweral other piiotr to say, but, my time io up. My trioxl
rrferrsd'to severel other matters. Inste*tl of worrying obout those metters
I'tlriBh he hod also referrred fo that,unfortunate atmosphere,in the prwhee
anil.to tbore people who are tryirrg to oreate that atmosphere *hiah,is.aot
conducive to the progress of this province. I wish he had gko,refettdal

tr

those political adventurers; if I rnay s&y so, who are tryir-rg, to.croatq,bitter(Dh. Sti':Golsil
ness and qua,rrels a,mong the,different sections of the people

.

Clwnxl Norong:.Physician heal tbyself '1). r{,fter all ue fl6 ngt qofrt
t;hat kind of violence. The honourable member does not kuorv that.iFthrit
spirit of violence which those peoplo are preaebing continues, .noi J anrl
ruy eolleagues but he and nis oinei friendi uf the non-agric[ftfitm dlsocistions whoire trying to erubafrass the Government who win'ne ao'rfiore.d*f tfii
: ' ,-: .'
faee of this earth. That is rvhat rve wa,nt to avoid.

Ilr. Sir GoLut Ct.nl tl"rapg:. Jt ih absolu!Alf fir!.<e' t.b eCi''ttrht tbe,:'
have boen preaching vioTdtr0p: Thote'teiuar&s EFpl:.'tl^ttr &pdy'to his
honourable eolleague, Chaurlhri Bh Ch[otrr Ram.
Fnffi}*.s .Itt':iristped'6f itnukihg it a political poirrt or a
hcro, those gentlemetr qplbtite u$re to j oin hand togother; as I
tp tbs thc'Ohsr#y; brtHibg to. brius about
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in this House of which there was a sign in.t'he.begiming -,(Inlyugt!'y)intelrupttos,,bli t$,,S:9- :.*1k"'H them
;; h;#'r;l;i'i.;; *itt go on.three
minutei. left-if tnttSE4; of Fyirig to
not do so, I have orrtv i*o'or
il instead of interfering in 6thels"busihess
;;;t" . ;*e bitter.aimorpt
"r*,
house in order-you ut";tai" tfrai:v- are haViil[ very
thev set their own -*"
soon be up ag-ainst several. difficulties
;t'ddr ;il;; ;";
-ryouroury
oo. *othuiland-they join hanrls.
co-untry,
,riew
of
oi
i.; th.;;i"t
atmosphere,.it will,bq good for a]l
;Gh;;r; b;irg about a harmonious
all
the 6arnestness at my- coulmand,
of us antl for our .o.,rrtry. I asli with
'What are we"doing, to
clifficulties?
rvhr.t a,re we cloi.g tr"ri*t1fr"re
of commultal hr-rsatmosphere
the
bitterness,
of
,"*;rr-if,.-ui*o*]rt.r"
? I appeal to.my
iift" ,"a .ommon.,l bil,t.rn.r* and several other ihings
country, a's their
this
in
h"6";;jn;Iri""Jr rr,"t apart from the conditions occasions,
we must a,lso
several
o.
;;;r";;t,espectecl i;rd- have said
there,
happening
is
rthat
see
and
horizon
[.oo ur'"*. on th,,. iuternabional
t5ese.clouds
${et
unfortunately
i{
and
impencting
.ri-is
ffilr;:o"orr,ur
are in $,ange.r ,f
Democracies
?
result
tte
be
,uiil
rut,rt
larger,
,rra
l*ro.,
my honourable frie,tl
ffiiT; ;i;;i;ft-;; r,"ing u,i"ihilated and very likelv
(tnterruptianq);f,e
democratiqs
ttr"
oi
ffi;fd'i,I;; 1"-';i,hr;i;;
".ll:
rs also talltng^ln
it democracv, I dicl not till now but at any rate--tiusstil
doing
we
are
what
tsut
tiJ.,;iil;ilh.; J;;;;;acies to iave democracy.
lies
" p".'pi; here who tldnli. thai in this embarrassment
trere ? There a're
p'dradise
fool'd
p,"*
living.in
be
irlw
it.i
lr, "pporl";ir),. i'UI'rrr..r.
"iu
li.,iot it,ot tir"v .r" save this or thbt democragX by that attitude'
,ttf ;h."
A-";;.iu* .ru iri ilanger in o.t!re1 countries it rvill be our duty to save
,it .r*- ifr"refore, ,u* *r*T not think of anv such embarrassment' or think
9ur
of scorins a vir:tory *i^ tl.i. ;"""t"r" What we shoulcl do is to 919s9
trnd bickerings a'nd i'terH#, ,;i,tp;. "f" rif tnur" .J**unal animosities
nation. Those people.who.for the sake gf
;ili;,;i .tiit" ,"a ori-iit " one
if
linv Darticular class ,*ut to ruin the whole countri, should be told that
rnischief
ihose
communal
or
pr"*"rrt
activities
;h"rt;;:;t.uri.t"rrr* ihui,
bitter attacks or creat'ing com;;iu",s *no ao not iesist from making these
do with them- (Chauilhri, Krishna
we *iiifrr".
*ooli
"rthihg:io
.Gonal.Dfiff:
thot we s,ill work together hand in
""i*osity,
Ask yo"r*]i""ut)
'"d
'h;;d f* the sakebf our motherland' (Applause)'
.illlr.
sent to me for being arrswered by
$Beaker: A question has beenbeen given to the members of the
the Premier ,t to no}.".f, i,"a has
do'ing t'he last-;wo vears' rhe honourable
;H;i#;:ir;;';r'd;";;;ni
the question
answer
*i.t.s,
tb
,
ordinary i'ay'
Premier: If he gives uotioo of the question in the
I can answer it.
i Mr. SPeaker: The question is' Thab tho total demand be reduced by Be' I
101'.'
:. .;.. .
. . Th,e laoembfu ith'i'd'eit: /y":, 39,,,.\oes"
'l-.
- - ..', ' '.,.
AYE$'36... .t' '",.
:-'
'
'
AQ,tul llab, Nliau.
l Plragat libru sharutr" Pcndi!-:

i;;il;;6;-u

:

.$i:Iir$,ffi*:L,o,,.
.- .:,..

'
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Baj Sethi, trfr.
Duni Chantl, Lala.
Duni Chand, r\[rs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Iral, I\{unshi]
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Hornam Das, I:ala.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kortar Singb, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mazhar AIi Azhar, Maulvi.
Mrlbh,mmad Abdul Rahman I{han,
Dev

Chaudhri.

)
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IVluhammad lfas.qan, Chautlhti.
I\fuhammad Hussain Sardar.

l\{uhammad Nurullah, Ilfiau.
Mukand I"rrrl Puri, Rai Bahadur
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

}fr.

Prem Singh, I\{ahaut.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Barn, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sarrlor.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.

Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES 101.
Abdul Ifamid Khan, Sufi.
Fazal Din, Khan Bahib Chaudhri.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable l\Iian. Faztr,l I(arim Bakhsh, I\[ian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlas- Ferv, i\[r. E.
pur).
Ghaz.r,nfar Ali Kha,r, Raja.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ghul,lm lUohfud-Prn, Khan BahaAfzaali AIi Hasnie, Sayed.
dur IIa,ulvi.
Ahmad Yar I(han Daulatana, Khan Ghulrr,m
Qadir Khau, Khan BahaBahadur nlian.
dur.
Ahmad Yar I(han, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Gopal tiingh (-{.morit:an), Sardar.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Gurb.rchan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Allah Bakhsh I(han, Khan Bahadur
Sarda,r.
Nawab i\[alik.
Habib Ullah Khan, IUalik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Haibat I(han Daha, I(han.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Jafar Ali Khan, I[.
Chhotu Bam, Tho Honourable Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Chaudhri Sir.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Arnber, Chautlhri.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Faiz Muham*a,I, ShoiLh.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Foqir llussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Farman Ali I(han, Subedar-Major
Honorrrble Nawabzada Major.
Baja.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Foteh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhai. Manohar L,al, The Ilonourable Mr.
Foteh ltlu[ammacl, ]Iian.
Maqbool l\fahmood, I\fir.
Foteh Sher l(lran. ]\[alik.
Mubarili Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Dezal AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab Illuhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Oheudhri.
tsahadur Bujo.
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Muhammail

Amin, Khan

Sahib

Shaikh.
trt,iUammaa Ashraf , . Chautlhri'

ii"tr*-a

FaiYaz

Ali Khan'

Na-

wabazada'

Ilassan Khan
fvf"ila*-ra
''-.[r"i,

GurKhan Bahatlur Sardar'

HaYat Khan Noon'

U"n"-*ra
Nawab Malik Sir'
It"U"-*"a Ilussain' Chaudhri'
Leghari'
.

li"il---ra Jamal Khan
Nawab Sir'
It"l"**"a Nawaz Khan' Major
Sardar.

Urin"--ra

Qasim, Chauilhri'

iiaza Shah Jeelani'
Ii;h;;;J
-'-frtrtna"r"zada
Haji SaYad'-.

Khan
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan'
Rahadur Khan'

Munammad Sadiq, Shaikh'
Sarfri'z Khan' rl'aja'
Shafi AIi Khan' Khan

ilffi;;;d
'Iri"nr-*ra

Sahib Chaudhri'

frf,ifir**r,f
-'^ir"i.

WilaYat' Hussain Jee-

fUrihdur,zada Haji SaYed' .
Muhammatl Yasin Khan' L'haudhrt
fvf"fr*-*oa Yusaf Khan' Khal'
iii".r.trq ehmad Gurmani' Khan
Bahadur Mian'
U""rlfar efi Khan Qazilbash' Sardar.

tU,ir#ut Iihan, Khan

Bahadur

M""#ff;;- I(han, Khn'n

Bahadur

Cantain }Ialik'

Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-utl-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasurllah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutonant
Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Nur Ahmed Khan, Khan

Sahib

Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'
tlhri.
Pohap $ingh, Bao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William'
Sahib Datt Khan, Khan Sahib Chau'
tlhri.
Shahattat Khan, Khan Sahib B,ai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib L,ala.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The l{onour'
able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sarlar Bahadur Sar'
dar.

Nawab.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

,n*'";;H"l"f#Tif ::-i';n113,1;ffi ,ffiif,u,liltr$X"""#Jr!.'*f :ilS;
";;":p"'t
Administ'rstion'
i"db:"i;

of Gencral

Tlw

moti,on was camieU"

Tlw

Assemhtg

Zlst March'1939'
tlwn adiowneit till lO a'nt"' on Tuesd'oq'

32 P t A- 650-3{!'6'THCPP La'boro'

(

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
trIFTE

SESSION OF TEE FIBST PUNJAB IJEGISLATIVE ASSEMBIJY.

Tuesilag, Ztst March lg}g.

-----"'-'r

The Assemblu met'in the- assembty chamber at r0 a. m.
"a'
'speakw in the

chli,r.

o!
wJ

"tha ahak, Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Quer'rrrcerr'il:,:L#1";:,'i##il1,"11:,;;.*".sraou,
.--. .|4112- chaudh_ri Muhammad Yasin Khan: will the lronourable
'Minister
of Public Works be pleaserl to *tutu(a) the technical qualifications in electric-engineering of Mr.
sibou,
Electric Engineer, Electricity ;
(b) therlates on which be was mad.e a sub.Divisional officer
aod
Executive Engineer, respectivel.y ;
(c) the reasons for his appointmeut as Executive Engineer, in
case he
possesses ro techuical qualifications iu Electiic Mngineering
?
The Honourablc Nawabzada Major MaIiL Khizar Hayat Khan
r (?),M,r.. sibou does not poss6ss tn" r.q"ir"aJiar'ihcations but
]iwana
[.e w&s appomted by the last Government. How6ver, hii other q"aunca.
trOng

are-

(1) Boorkee, Technical Class.
(2) Associate Member, Institute of Engineers, India.
(8) Graduatb, rnstitution of Electricar Engineers, r-,ondon (now beina
recognized bx Government for punjab servico ot'ungineerE
(Electricity Branch).
(4) Associate Institute of Electrical Engineers, America.
the rr. y_dro;Electric project in tr'ebruary , Lgzo, and left in
-Joined
- (b)1921.
Junl,
in Jury, 1922. H;rd poril uqoi"rl""t
^n-ej9ipe.a.tue-pepartmentrl
to that of a sub-Divisioaal,o{":r.
eprif i984, was
permanent
- runjp.u
post of r,ocal Manager, Grade r, in the
service of "fl.;;d;
Engineers', arthoigh
technical qualifications did not furfilihe ruqoi**""G-oi-tn. pr;Fb
Iis
servico of Engineers, Electricity Branch Rules. ' Cn" ,ri., -;ere sueciallv
in vi6w of his rong e*perie";;:':r,P^":1^lf,_
9:yT:-""t
Brbou continued
to work on a different p_o!t. He accepted tho permanent
-February,
Grade r, on 8th
1936, and was p"omoteil
ftljl,L-":11-Y'*g9t,
to ofiiciate as Executive Engineer on 14th February, lg-86, again ii
his long practical experience'.
"i.* oi
Mr. sibou's oontinueil emplo5ment as Executive Engineer is under
_^__,_(,]
reu6w.

;;;iil'iiJ.

B
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or Vrcp'PnEsrDolir' Suer'r' Towx
lxeurnv rNTo oEE ElrcrroN
Corturrtoo' Jne'r'ran'

will the Honourable ][i'ister
Khawala Ghulam
u"v inquirv hts been mad'e
Works
i'111flo'
nembers'of tle
of Public
P"
sent to nim tv some ct'the
representat'r";;;;iit
an inquuy
the
that
on
teqrrestine
iti'"t*iittt' Jhaiiar'fjitJ-ptesirLentthe sai.
of
Small Town 1rnr"'t'piiif
ti,.be inntitured in the #i#-;;;'1";i;o"'ot"

itrt{:.
il#tl-t" J;f

*irz6.

;'m:xrl l3;":i:t ',}r"x;ll ;i
,,ffi
i,#ti[+'*,:Tffi
M1i1r Malik Khizar
The Honourable Nawabzai\ ordere. under rule 92 of bh
Tiwana , Go"'o-u'ftL;;;;;;iv

"ffifJiffi

eleotion rules'

I)rs,rssel

AND

a?PorNrMilffi:,".TiltJii;.

oF

SM'q'r'T' TowN

of
will thc Honourcblo Minister
Town ComKhawaia Ghulam S3marl t^
Small
of
officials
tll)""u-""'of
Public Worhs t" pr"oliT;i;;" tt't
oi *'" presont presirlent and'
ait*i't'ltii''i''e
Jhttjjar,
'*gi'lo
mittee.
it pt*tt oilhose-d'ismissetl d'uring the
also the names of pt"*J"t "*pft'y-"a
same Period ?
Khan
M3!9r Malik Kh'rzar-Ilavat
dismissed
The Honourable Nawabz$a
Jhaijar i"''u iiiliiii"rit'r', 91J'"fiiiii-9'iii" -[-"''u;"n
Tiwana
sent'' h
pre
ffi
tue
* :", :" ;,:"T;'JJ
sinc e
.,,,'tlni"r't.J9,,-so.uio-uppeated
f frT;il1;#L-#n;,"ilT,:iliJ"#,ffi
who has remanded the
p.nrrv
q::*i*i"r*
asainst, his dismissa,'#i'rr"
:fffi tn. co**ittee-ior lurthei consideration'

*41n.

:

#;;''';*e"

Muserrz

EMPLoYED

sv

*ilzL.

#:'tii;1f

;*[

Jrrellan'
Srrar'r' Tows ColrMttrno'
will t'ho Honourable l\Iinister

s"3{:

Khawqja Ghulqm
to statero" ri.i,,il" \\il[= 6e pleased'

@)'n""1;Hn::J:,tfl1i{ro,itT}*ll,"Trili,ll*?i""1':H1"}
of their

d'uties ;

each tlay
are required' to be on tluty
(b) the number of hours they

?

Khan
Ittaior Malik Khizar 'Ilayat
entrancer
at
The Honourable Nawabzada
posted
utu
sd1a1:-- 'i[tv their dut'y is to direct
Tiwana 3 (o) there-"i';?il;f
poJi-ina
nJoctroi
are
ii'"'"
*r"tr'
to the to.!t'n at
the octroi barriers'
oue-of
to
go"at
persons proposing t" i-p"tt
hours dttilv but are allowed
I am
(b) l'he m n are;; t;;l;t oodltli:'20|
evening-io' f'no" tlreii-meals'
to ebsent themselves *l'ning andconsid"I'g-'tt'" question of having two
that the t;;il;ilare
inlormed
tne places mentioned'
guards in futuro at eacil-oi
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Sipxole'

- ::.
*4lu.LalaDunichand:willthollonourableMiniste'rofPublic
Works- ba PteaseA to state-

and certain menrb6is
(a\
"^'nl--ii,eit is a faet that recently the secretary
t*' whether
were
surlhora,.4jstrict.Ambala,
ltluuicipal committee,
embezzled
havirig
with
Mubammrid'
$aid'
iry
gr:
,hurged
,,l
ttre rnuriciPal fuuds ;
the
through
ordered,
beiug
inquiry
an
(b) whether it is a fflct that ou
refused,
r'gainst
corcplninerl
peisons
the
Naraingarh,
tahsillar:of
to make any stpterrrents or show ony papers t'o hlm ;
(c) whether it is a fact' that on s represent'ation by the said' Sai[
I\tuhau.niad to the effect, that th-o alleged crrlprits w-ere utilizing
Tandon,
the time thus gained. in fabricating false evidenc'e,-Mr. 'hold.
to
an
or<lered
wasr
a first class nlagistrate of Ambala,
against
pell.ol!
co.mplained'
thc
again
anrt
inquiry on the siiot
,.t'o..h to show ar,y rlocuments o* *hich the charge of embezzleurer:t, was base,l or aIIy othor rolev-ant docurirents ;
(4 the action, if any, the Goverurrront has tt.r,kert or prcpDses tc toke
irr the mattcr ;
(e) the result of the above'merrt'ioned iuquiry ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malit trlhizar Hayat tr(han

tt*fi.,t;

that the answer is in the arfrrmarivo. rn paitiourar
"l?"rT,T;a
be{ore the
tn" i-J"sia""t of the oommittoe declined to produce P-aners.
which
Act,,
states
th-e
Municip.a!
of
231
section
on
stand.
Ur
iin.frarrirti"!
thil;I, ;" o'm"iut not below the rank of Extra Assistant Commissioner
oan be authotizetl to inspect papers'

(c) subsequently, as stated by the honourable membor, an Extre
essisdnt Co-'^issidner waB deputed to hold an inquiry' Ho was shown

all papers.
(fl and (e)

ilt

"ot
h;#;

I

that the Extra Assistant Commissioner has
in
r"u"iit"a his report this case. The honourable member me.J[
trke it that thebeputy Qommiggisaer on receiving tho report will
untterstantl

take whatever action is necessary'

Lala Drmi chand : May I know if the method adopt-ed by !-hJ
refund certifio"rrJ"i[o-"-Uerzie municipai funds was to fabricate octroi
il;;;d then withdraw fr-om tho municipal funds the sum equivalent,to
the
--- amount entered in these certificates ?
nm"ir,"i t Ilow can I enlighten the honourable member as to the
netU'frTaopi.a Uy tU.* when tLe Juctum of embezzlement, has not been
.rirUiirn.A f fnu matter is under enquiry by the Pxtro Assistant Com'
and whether any embezzlement has taken place or not has yet to

-i*ioo.r
provetl.
be

Lala Duni Chand : Should I understand that tbe Honourable l[inister
is not in o position to know the nature of allegu[ions ond charges that ore the
;[i*t iltter of the question ? IIas he no inforurution rogardiug the
nsture of the charges ?
sZ

d66
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Minicter:

2lsr Merrcs,lggg.

AllegationB &re under enquiry. Anegatious are allege-

beyond that th6'y are nothing.
.tions,
.oJ

LaIa Duni chand

these allegations ?

:

Does the rlonourable Ministor know tho nature

' - Minister : r think it would not be desirable to montion the allegations,
:trnlg1s. they
have been
substantiated. Allegations

anything.

,r" ro-Ji-es

as wild. ar

Lita Duni chand :

a]legations consisted
this much or not ?

I

Does the rlonourable Minister know that the
forging octroi refund certificater i 5o., he know

of

Minister : If that, woultl
.setisfy the honourable member's curiosity,
would say, yes, embezzlement is
one"of the charges.
LaIa Duni chand : Does the Honourable Minister know that the
the goods are said. to have been re-exported wero

'oonsignees to whom
fictitious persons ?

Minister:

heltl.

May be, the allegations are there and an enquiry is being

They may prove to be corre'ct or not.

LaIa Duni chand

:

rlas the rlonourable Minister any idea of the
in that case that tde Eonourable

:gr&vity of the charges, because it is only
Minister can help the public or help me ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowetl. That is a question of opinion.
Dncr'anrrro"

". i[x"^ffi :ilffHxTxx#IJ,'J:EEs

*4137. Dr. sant Ram
seth

Yo*l

be'pleaserl to state whethcr

as wEoLE'

: will tho rlonourable Minister of pubtic

it

is a fact that on Blst tr[arch, lg86, the
Government
sent
a
circular
to
all the creputy commissionen oi th"
Eunjab
Punjab-asking fhem for their opiuion whether tno munieipal sweepe.s be
d,eclared whole-time and permanent servants of the municipal committees
rnd.wheth-er they be allowed all the ad.vantages of provirteut funds and
facilities of leave, ete..,- as enjoyed by all the employees trf the municipal
board. in_thg Punjab ; if so, wrrai is the opinion re"eiuld by the Governmint
so far and what actior is intended to be t^aken on the opinion so receivod. ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
the oircular mentioned uy tne nooo"raute
-"-uti o.f-rty
commissioners were requested
_to inform local bodies that in tne opiiioi
of Government, sweepers should be permanent and whole-time u-pioy"es
receiving the same privileges as regaidr leave and provident tuna ai oiner

Tiwana: rn

employees on the same rates of pgi. As regards tLe action taken by loool
bodies, reports are not yet oomplete. Foity municipel committee"s nave

,

hgwelgr reported that.they ard giving effect-to the pioposal while others
it in part.

atate that they are giving effect to

STANBBD QUBSTIONS AND ANS\trEB8L
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or rEE pnrgronur

Couurrrpt, Bnwenr.
LaIa
Duni chand: will the Eonourablee surrpus]
:4l4Z^
Minister of publio.
Iflorks be pleased, to state(a) whether it ig a faot that the congress members
of Municipar
Committee,.Rewari, Gurgaon airhictla"e
to the pg-p"ty- commission.r 6t o*g"oi-rg"io".t
"rp*t"Afy "ril,
tne
-plained
highhanded auit irlegar manner in which-the'Eiria"r,t of the.
said, commiil,ee conducts himself i" regerd i, i["
u""i.ip-r
MuNrorper,

afrairs ;
(b) whether it is a also a faet that he refuses these
Congress members
aocess to the Municipal records for the discharge
of their
tlrrties as such .
(c) the-action taker or intended, to be taken on the compraints
made
by these Congress morrbers of the ,uia-"o.^iit..'u z

The Honourable N,"r:b""df
.Maior Malil Khizar Hayat Khan.,
Tiwana I .(a) The Dep"ty co-misrioili
repo"ts that he ieceived certain
representations of the k-ind mentioned.
r-h,e,insp,ection of the records of the .rnisipa,l committee
of Bewari
.--!bl
rs gover,ed
bv the com-ittee's business byJaws un^der which tn" p""riae"i
is authorized-to refuse pe"mis.io" toi i"s'pection-if ii; ;;;;";s given
insufrcient. The Deprity. commission., itrt"r that he does not knoware_,
of
qr.rtion aocess.
lny cese in which the president-has refusea tne memu*, i"
-to municipal records fbr the discharge of tueir auti; =-'
broughr were investigated by the Deputy Cornmis.
-,^-^f:l_I!"^^c:!nlaints
floner who s&w no reason for intervention on [is pa*. No {urthlr
action is.

contemplated.

or CLEAN up oatfparcn rrv I:egonn.
:4156. Mrs. Duni chand: will the rlonourable Minister for publio
be pleased
ENcoun.nonMENT

\Yorks

.

to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that a ., Clean up
campaign,,
is at present heing conducted. ard earried oo
gr'i,l"ice
and supervision of a nun,ber of highly ,."p..iaur"
""a.iit..iii*or oi
Lehore inside the town of Lahor6'"ia, it'.",-*t"t help aud
encouragement the Govemn ent is prepared to extend
io tuit
conrrectioo

(6) vhetber

it

I

is a fact that there prevails ir, rJahore a feeling of.
resentment against the arrangement o[ removal of filth by"od;
carts

;

(o) whether the Governme,t has ever consid.ered the question
how.
far this arr&ngement afrects the hearth *ra r"rit"tron of the-:

town ;
(,1) whether the question of the repracement of
the above arrango'i
r.ent by a better and more sa-nitary orrsuger,ent has ever be€D'
consid.ered by the Goverumeut ?
:
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TheHonorrrableNawabzadaMqiorMaliktr(hizarHayatKhan
this matdei in the
(o) Coveiimeit'h";9-;-*P ititttottt to
but anv
onoourasement
or
help
for
pt; ;;-bil;sked
is not
;r';;''ruli
membor
honourablo
fho
requeet recerved' *ori"a it *pti-attta'

Tiwana:

mira':a;nh#prmft:'4;ffi

the reaEon why they
and that H1$LT13H'.E
'-daY'
i" in'"*ing out litter'
'G-oo"i*tot
understand that there is general dissatis'
-of
(b), (c) and (d)
I am however inlormed that ther
carts-'
open
faction with the ,y'6*
to*iderable extra 'expenditure'
orovision or .tor"a"Jitt;;tld totJ
sewers round the city have been
tn"
uew
*n*
im slad to be able t" #"tU"i
tlumped into them under a
..",,-nleted it will b"';itfi;"toitt*"g" to be
carts'
open
of
involve the use
*iir

that the streets *ru

ii"iuit"t*"t t*i*

ffi##i;ffi;# ffi;ilffi't

t}ilt5ri iiil,L
"oi
Mrs.DuniChand:WiltheGovernment'consid'erthedesirability
and water'carriers and
of increasing tne nffi;t ;;d.Ii;; Jr ""togtrs
replacing open carts by covered- ones

t

Mr. SPealrer: Disallowed'
Besum Rashida Latif Baii

ltonoy-1{alinister
i
t
'thu
vans is inadequate
sonservancy
and
cltts
,of the fact that tn|'-"oil"t J
dav for removins
everv
t'urns
and that,

litter

&w&re

tn.ruro,",'[J"iiJu?;;t ;;;'k;;anv

?

not follow
am afraitt the honourable lady member'ditl the whole
is
introduced
tU"-""* system
the renlv. What I tJialt tn't *n"o
imProved'
be
would
"T;;;
how long t'he new
"rt"od"h"ot
R;"btd" t'ttit g"ii: But mav r know
put
long.the"citizens :-f-l1l"tt are t'o p'u'
evstem is to take ;;,;;l;t-ftw
1
about
t'ill
streets
the
iu

Minister: I

i'n'Iiro'in. ;"ir;"';';iiil"'iiit.i."*"iriog
every day

?

litter
is that -Peqple persistentl-v t'hrow
: But the trouble
to
going
aro
airangements
tiie
ttat"a'
in the streets. H;;";;;' '* i r'u""
Minister

improve under the new sYstem'
live in the city and t'he Honourable
Begun Rashida L"m naii: fitt"t
"I, does remainin t'he streets till 1 p' u'
Minister can see
full
fac,t that a oart remains standing for
Mrs. Duni Chand : Is it a there are mar-rx shops of confectionery
24 hours i, tU"fif;-H'ttu *hu'"
cart ?
been made for thl removal of the
and whethe. ,"p'o'"oiu;;; h;;"
have stated' The trouble of open oarts'
Minieter : That is what I $.ith,
when there will bo a complete sewage
.wherever. it ir, ,,rliil] a"""'-*1y
;;t;;;;r"ing the citizens of Lahore' possible for the Government to take
Is'it
Lala Deshbanilhu Gupta : tr'*[
until the new scheme takes
coou'
somo temporu,y JJ'Iiti-IJ
""*lt

triiffiii]lfriill

eflect

?

Minicter

:

.aud a short time

to put a stop

"

in vogug for many deoades
The open cart system.has been
a-s I have said, tryiug
W"

ffi;ffi^ild i"i *rttli.*t*tluoing
"t", sewage' when thot
IUI'itI[ff #"tit* i'v
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Lala
will die its own death' (At thi's stnge bolh
ttwttr
put
tn
besan
oid
up
D";'i Ct*"d stooit'"

quatim's.\

member' who has
Order please' Only. the honourablo
that a member
right
not
is
been allowett by the chair, can ask a quest'i; li
or permitted
irtted
U.iog
iliin*t
may stand up and begin asking questions
bv the chair,
be grateful to the chair if these orders

Mr. SpeaLer:

Ctanil:

Lala Duni

I

shall

are insisted upon scruPulouslY.

point
srill the Honourable llinistor
Lda lleshb"rdho Gupta:
to
measures
tt3p:',1q
i"qoducing some
'
out the rlifficulty il'ffi;
two
for
office
in
been
"i1]"t
have
cover those carts ? et., iU tf'" Governdent
decades to continue'
years and they have

Minister: I

rfi"*.,a tUt t"me old practice of
we took ovor
am afraid that is incorrect' Soon after
cartS

pr"*ent system oi opeh
ca.n be dono in the
ar'yltring
'would be stopped
';';;;Tt "
of the Administrator to that,.
meantinre, I will drawliro'otturitio"
Honourable
Lala Gopal Dls: What does ' thehe
Rai Bahadur
will tako
. as early as possible ,r bo"* rru mearl that
Miuister mean by
;;ti;; wuen ttreiite of this Assemblv is over ?
office, the scheme of sewage was prep.area.""

tn.

plot'it't"'. lt

Il[r. Speaker: Disallowed'
to know how long
Begun Rashida tadf Baii i. .{ "lto wanted
go;; ;;i;;;id the citv of these carts ?

'eo"#iilili;;9
Il[r.

SPeaLer

:

the

I)isallowed'

Minister is that
: If the answer of the Honourable
of the Govern"
intention
rhe
it
is
this is an old t.go.yliui, f toro* whether
far ?
how
if
so'
and'
legacy
this
of
ment to perpetuate it" ;L,tr""i'ce
chauge
Minister: Far from it' We are tr'iming trt a revolut'ionary

Lala Duni Chanil

in that connection. (Hear,

h,eat.)

Anne or r,aND AT l]upgrexe c-{rrr'ED

' BIKE

"
{.4211&Sardartalsingh:Willthel{onourableMinisterof
uBoveuue be ploasec[

to state-

(a)towho.ndoesthelargeareaoflandatl,utlhianaoalled.Bekh'
usea for recrertioi and as public gard'ens- a9lyallU.$lonq'
,*n"tUe" to-iil" i;"ri"t- Goveinn^ent'-or to the Distriot Board,

;L,udhian;; ;;6 ih; Munioipal Committee' Lutlhiana;
(b\
anv portions of this lant[ are leased, lont or granteil to
*' whet,}rer
"-;;;;;"til"'.i"ut
t if so, whioh authority gtants suoh leases or
permits ;
(c)
a fact, that a perma,nent pucca struoture involving-a
w/ whether
"""*"t:;it is;;.*i-th"ot*"'at
of rupe6s has been.miseil recently
the cricket qo3nit'if to'-Ihgllit:i
#thtt
anrl b1 whose ptTtlts'9P;
authority
whose
this itructtue, by
(@whelthestructutewasbegrrnandwlreupermissiontobu4tli,twas
giveu ?

lf,;;"rt

l-"d;;
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Ghazanfar

AIi

Khan)

:

(o) The

, --Q) Yes.- I'he Bakh area is under the managoment of the District Board,
Ludhiana, which considers the proposals for le;ses or permits and, if ,.o*.
sary, submits them to Government for sanction.
(-c)
.Yes. The structure has been raised by the suilej club, Ludhiana.
Permission of the r)istrict Board was sought anrl the Bolr.l
the_application to Government for sanction-. The club started""ro-mended
construction,
of the pavilion in anticipation of Government sanction.

- (d) The str,cture was started in July, 1gBB. rt was completed beforethe orders of Government refusing the requisite pur*is*ior, *.re ,o--ooi-

cated.

SardarlalSing} s .ryry an_5, action taken to a,sk for an explanation
and is it a fact that ahis club has been raised on public land exclu'sively by
the officials for official use ?
Secretary 3 havo no information
,but, Parliamcntary
if my honourable friend desires r_rwill certainry

on the subject,
make inquiries.

sardar LaI singh : rs it a fact that this club was built by the officials
exelusively for themselves and this has been used for such like purposes as
dances, v-hich are subversive of public morals ? Dances b.v'pr6stitutes
have been held in ttrat club.
, Parriamentar! Secretary : There are difi'crent purposes for which.
a club is utilized.
honourable friend wants me tb *
know exacily
- ]f -"I
for what purpose it is being
ulilizecl, then i will make inqui;r."

Sqdar LaI Singt: As the honourable Parliamentary Secretary
-has said
that the officials-one of the high

officials-starterl uuitaing tnfi.
Plvilion in anticipation of sanction, was'any explanation called from these

officials as to why the structure was startea witfrorit perurission of the District
Board beforehand ?

.. t.rlilgentatT Secretary : It is very regrettable that the construcuon should have been started without receiving Government's sanotion and,,
the Government are making inquiries and after-good consideration they wiii
take suitable action in the matter.
- Sardar Lal Singh : The land belongs to the District Board. I want
to know
whether it ie or it is not an offelnce under the rndian penal code
to encroach on other people's land and start a struoture there.
Secretary : The land does not belong to the District
tolllpg"tary
Bogd.
rt belongs to the Government but the District Boaid was authorized by_the Government to give any portion of that land on lease. fhe District
Bgard gave permission to those-people to oonstruct that pavilion and then
referred the case to the Government for sanction. The Go:vernment refused
senctiou, but before that refusal wag reeeived, the buildine had been oonstructed. I have already said that it is unfortunate that the"buililing should
have been started without receiving sauction of the Goverument "but the
Governmeut are making inquiries and after full consideration they wiu t&ke
suitable action in the natter.
.

staBtaD eunsrroNs aND

aNswEBs.

4!It

Chaudhri Muhammad Harran : Ig it o faet that the Governmsnt has
the conditions of the lease ? 'wbat were ths contlitions of the

-approved
leese ?

P.arlianentary Secretary : Conilitions of the lease
quertion relotes to sale of that land.

? I thi"frlm
a

struoturo
--- -Ctaudhri Muhammad Hasran : rs it o fact that this puoca
-t""re
will.be removed by tlhe lessees at the time they give up if,e
? Eas
tnet questrou been br_ought to the notioe of the Clovemment that the pen
mauent structure will be removed when the lease is given up ?

Parliamentary Secretary:

questron.

Sardar LaI Singh i {ay

on exolusive official

"iirU

Uoing

I

am afraid

I

cannot &nswer this

I ask whether the Government upr"orffi
built on public lanil by om"iut, f ='E:
#

. .,farlia4enlary Secretary : I would not like to give a definite ror*d
to thrs question because this does not
arise out of the oiiginal question.

, ,,fa1dar tal Sing-! : I want to know whether the democractic principlee
of this Government, allow that officials should exclusively build a olub'for

themselves while a club is already there

?

'What

the Government are aoncerned
. - Parliamentary Secretary:
with at present is that the building has been constructed. without the Govern
ment having given sanction and apart from other considerations the Government will consider as to what acti6n they should take wheu this building has

been constructed.

Chaurlhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that subscriptions were
raised by the litigants for the construction of this building ?

Mn Speaker: That

question does not arise.

Murvrcrp.Lr, Colrrurrrnu, Gu.rnexwer,e.
*l?ntr/9,.

Ctaudhri Muhammad Ashraf : Will the Ilonourable
lfiinister of Public Works be pleased to state(a) the dates of the mcetings of the l\tunicipal Committeo, Gujranwala,
during the months of October and November, lg3b ;
(D) the business transacted at each such meoting if no business
;
wss transacted ir these moetings the reasons therefor ;
(c) wheth_er it is a fact that a requisition was made ou bth November,
1938, by seven membe,rs of the Municipal Com",ittee, Gujren.
wala, und.er section 25 of Punjab Municipal Act for convdning
(d) whether any meeting was ealled. for that date ; if not, the re*sotrg

therefor;

.

the matter was refoned to the Deputy commissioner
try oo" of the seven members ; if so, the icti6n taken by tbe
Deputy Commissioner in the matter ?

(e) whether

tll

puNJAB
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The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Heyat Khan
(U) There were six meeiings of -the m-unicipal.conlmittee
Tiwana: (o)
"oa mentioned. f lay-on the table
a statement showing thc
lluring the'monthd
dates"on whioh these meetings wer€ h-eld antl the number of items of business
tr,ansacted.

(o) Yes.

The president reports that the 6th antl ?th November wete
hgliffis and that the requisition did-not roach him until the 8th which tliil
oot sliow time for a meetiog to be called on the 9th.
(a) Yes. The Deputy Commiseioner asked the presirlent to give the
.matter his attention.

(d)

No.

S?ATEM&NT.
Number oJ iteme Lransaiteil at

Datee of mcetinge.

meetin'gs.

I

(1) 8th October, 1938 ..

.

(2) 28th October, 1938

items.

3 items.

Adjourncd lor want of quorum.

(3) 6th November, 1938
(41 24th November, 1938

) 2 items.

t

(5) 25th November, 1938

I

(6) 29th November, 1938

item.

RoeK.{ns lno}r }IEMBEns o!' }IuNrcrp-c"L CoNtlrtrrnn, GUJRAN'
WAIrA'

*4210. Chaudhri Muhammad Ashraf
Minister of Public Works be pleased to state-

: will the Ilonourable

(o) whether robkars wero submitted by s^eth Dharam-chanil aud M.
Abdul Hamid, members of the Gujranwala Municipal Com'
mittee, dated 19th October, 1938, anrl 30th October, 1938, ros'

pectively, regarding the withdrawal of the powers conferred
Lpon tht'Pre"sident"and Viae-President under sections 228 and
229 of. the Municipal Act 1 if so, whether they will be laitl on
the table of the ftouse;
(b) whether tltesc robkars have been included in the agenda of the
aforesaid Municipal committee so far ; if not, the reasons
therefor ;
(c)whethertlieDeputyCommjssionerrr&sapproachedinthematter;
if so, the uciion taken by him in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar l!.v.a!in Khan
ilrr roitcory mentiouid a,re, however, cou-ched terms
Tiwii-:l;)-i;.
*Lii-t" taken and I am not prepared to lay copier
oo"ia
A;;tr h-dApiio"
on the table.

(D)No.Itisunderstooilthatthepresidentisnotprepared-tolaythe
robdis il;J;
-..iiog unless they ar6 re'ilraftetl in normal offioial fotm,

omitteil.
Bersonal aspersions being

4r8

BIAB.BPD QUqlrroNB aNq AryqryqB8'

(c)

Yes.

to ibfreq Qee, lhP
The Deputy Commissioner sees no reeson
sgtee wrtn

ri.rfi"-k." b; the piesident in this oase' a'nd

Clovernment

hin:

Gu'rn^lxwer'e Muxropg'
An.rounNusNr otr' A MDETTNG oF TED

Couurrrnn'

*tlll. Ctaudhri Muhammad 4*'"f : Will the Eonourable
pleased to st'ate-

Uinisier of Public Works be
wos
a meeting of the Gujranwala Municipal Committee
(o)
\-/ whether for
5th N=ovember' 1938' at 8-30 l'rr' ;
fixed
transactr4g anY
'
(b) whether that meeting was adjt)urned without
, business ; if so, why ;
to the Government beariqg the
(c) whether any note was submitted

signaturJs;i:t;;;;b*tot-tio,atoresaidCommitteewho
piotested against the adjournment ;
on the table oJ
woluld be pleased to lay this note

/rl) whether he
the llouse t
rtas signed by twelve membets
(e) whether the attendance register
that daY;
been brought to the notice
note has
-o"jtu"*ala
ff) whether the above-mentioned
; if so' the action
of the bffi;i; cn--l"io""''
'
taken bv him in the matter ?
MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan
The Honoorabre Nawabzada Maior
'Tiwana: (a) Yes'
(b) Yes, for want of a quorum
-^ ^:--^r
to have been roooived'
t i fO" such note eppearB

:

arieo.

,
(il) Does not
thero was not & quorun when t'he
t'hat
(o) Yes, but the president states
moeting was adjourned.
(fl Does not onse'

.

Couurrrpn re EoTJTDAY
BrsoLUTroN or TenN TeneN }IuN:crpar'
D'lv'

,o'"'u^o"i""'" o" rNomppsnnNcp
of
*rzr& Sardar partab tins.I: wiu the Honourabte. Minister
hy'
paseeil
public Works tu pf.uiffii-r6t"ihJ *oJi"g. nftheresolution observanoe
cit! regarding !!e
the Muuiciprr co.Jitii"'lt- iu* Taran

' o" zotL 'laiuaryfisSg' and the con'
to
of holiday on the ' #;;;;J;'i"b"v
Com-itsio"., oi A-tittar districtthe
tents of the letter #;];";ilffi*iy
out
oarry
to
not
;d;;ils t'hem
the Municipur co-*iii#"f T;t""i;""
resolution i
'*"ii""rtorolrtble Nawabzaila
Malik Khizar
|rfiaior
together wt
iesolut'iou
the
'TiwinT:
ti""ti"[i'" "i
execition of the resolution
the Deputy
-ir plscbd on the table'

-I;'Edil[
c"^-,,'JitJ;ffi;;;;6dtil;h;

tf:t "Ht

{11

'huwlen r,Ecrsrrarryn
.rssruBLy. [ 21sr Mencu, lggg.

[Ministc for Publio Works.]
Engldsh transtation-Xa renluti,on ffo. 4 passeil by. the
\?nic,rryol
Cotunittep of Turn Taran at a speiial *rrf*q niW
on
24th Januarg, 1989,

^(ilaJeneil'Jrom

1e8e).

Zgrd

ikiary,

l7o. 4.-Pnoroeal of the President eeconded bv lfiaqlvi A]dul
Rohman aud Lslo Anaut
Rsm thst the Municipat oftcu- and uchl;i ;-;i;*d
-26th Januory, lg39, to celebrato thc
radgPeadenoe Day ritl tho order.t tn"-i'"".ia""iiJ" 9n
r"yiogit u"i.*iri" iJii-itt""atto-day,r

Deoung.

Sondilrncir.

oriler

Deputy commissinner, Amritsar, daredzSth Jaru,ary, 1ggg.
I have not yet received a copy_of tho resolution) th&t thc
l[unicipal c_ommitire of rarn tr";;t";;;d;;;fr";o"
rhe 24r[ January, rg39, decided bv

It

oJ

has been renorted to me (though

anf tn" M""ri.bri-gJ;jt";;i.il;ff;il;ffi;;;;itJ
ild* d;;;;iiiif,ffii"""u
p"y.,, r,, _!-ofiniii, this decision,
il carried out. i. likelv to cause &nno_y&n"" to meirbers or tn"
"piruri" ir;id";;;;*.
to transaot
rith rhe Munrcir,ar 6ffire and nr"o ti"tJ;;;-;il;;I;ffi
#rr;:,irTi'th" ob.""rro*
"i*e
of 'Independenie
Dav
do
noi
rish
rh";jil;;;"f
'
rhil ;hi[h;; ii'rJjr"t *rpt"d in thi'
"r
fashion. In erercisel tuereior"jr
ll; i;;;;;#;a
opoo -u uy;;;
,1fi of the punjab
MuniciFal Act, l9ll, f suspcnd in"
oiiic-h'"u"olution or order of the Committee and
prohibit the doing of any ait in pursuance
"*.cirtio,
oi.""l
""r"f"ti* ;;rA;:*reeolution thar rhe Municinal office
20th of January, le3e. in

Dopury CouursgroNnn, AunrtBAR'g LETTER ro MuNrcrper,
Couurrrno, Aunrrsan.
*4216, sardar
{art9b singh: wilr the Honourabre Minister of
Public works be pleased to lay on tire table of the House u
of the lettet
sent by.the D.eputy commisiioner. Amritsar, to the ltunicffi
"opy committeo
or Amritsar.city regarding ihe resol,tion passed hy the sa;i committee to
close mun,eipal schools and offices on tlre . Inclependence Day,, the
26th
January, 1939, and the reasons that led the Deput-v co,,",irrioier in question to arrive at the decision as contained in his leiter ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior-Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana.: {..opy of the order in question ir uial" t[" t"t'i".-ile,.-rril
for tho decrsion are stated in the order.
Deputy Comm,issinner,s ord,er, itated Zhth January, lggg.

The Municipal Committee, Alritsar, in its resolution N-o-^g47-passed on the l6th
by a.majo-rity resolv-ed that the 26th of Januar-y, lggg, sliouid b".u.*i*a January
as.. Independenco Day " and that arl.Mrrnicipar.offices
e"d."hoo6'rlo"idG;[#;"that
dato. rn
my opinion, the execution of this resollution is likelv
to eauee annoyance to members of the public
who have bueiness to transact with Municipal ofrtee and rl." l""ttri
wbo ar,e
aotr in favo-u.r of observing " rndependence..Dry-', o" a. ,.i *i.u tlr""ariliiJn
"i#'ii"pu".oos
ii tn"i" childrcu
iutermpted in this manner. rn &ercise, therifore, ot tt poro"""
me by section
ot t'!e lrnjab.Municipal - act, lsu, r hereby .ftrla " fi; ;;;rii"r'.i-t#r]ioreeaid
";;ffi';il;
llz
resolution and prohibit the doing of any act in pursuaice of that resolution,
1039-, has

Towt pr,ANNrNG scrrEMEB sy f.,,.{nono fupnovnunNr Tnusr,.
*4220. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal
Das: 'will the rronourable Minister
'Works
of Public
be pleased to state(o) the_ total mrmber of town-planning
submitted by the
-schemes
punjab Government so,
' Lahore Improvement Trust to the
far

(D)

;

tbe_total number of town-planning schemes sanctioned by the
Government so

far;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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(c) the total number of such schemes
which have been actua[y
carried out so far bv the fmprovement Trust
after havi,,g bem
sanctioned ;
(d) whother the cost of such schem-es is to
be met whol.y
ru from Muni.
cipal funds or whether the Governn
,i,r
pa"t of the
riry
cost ?
";i

The
Nawabzada Major Matik Khizar Hayat Khrn
'Tiwana : Hono.rable
(a) 92.
(D) le.
(c) The schemes. in question rerate to privatery
owned. rand. Tho efreot
'of Government sancrion ro them is thatlf is
il"i?"rr. persons to
erect buildings in accordance with the scheme after
the
e'v usvurt
submissionof buildings pians to bhe municipality i" tn"lr"-rl

th;id;

*uy.--^
(d) The cost of oxamining the schemes submitted
private owners ig
ur Prrv
borne by the funds of tuu l-fr"o""*""i1r"il-*'"""- by
Lala Bhi". sen sachar: May r know what is the periodwithin
these plans were sanctioned.

whioh

?

Minister : will you prease read the question ? you did not
ask for this
in the question.
. Lala Bhim Sen- Sachar: f am putti-ng_ a supplementary
arising out of the repry which the Eono'uirur-""ui"iJ"#;;;;." question
; perhaps
he has forgotten
TL_e Honourrut"
i5"rry
that g2
town planning schemes have been sanctioned. A*
f ;;;;d;

it.

Minister:

lti"iri"";;ffi"d

Yes.

Lda Bhim sen sachar: r want to know how many years it

has taken
to sanction these schemes-one, two or threo years
Minister: That does not arise out of this question. The honourabre
member asked onrv the number of sch€mes approvod
and now he wants to
know how much tihe was spent io
ther.
If
he gives notice ot
this question I will be gladio supptlin"
"pprooiog
inrormarron.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : wil the rlonourabre Minister
kindry state
if a board of which ne
prepared certain schemes acoord._too wa"s ;;;;;"
ing to the schedule and whether tuore scnemos
have beon carried out or
not ?.

r know how it arises out of t}isquestion ? whataon$i"i$"r.i
it with l{'y
these schemeg ?
B-$i : This is also a scheme rike the ones thet
.&gum Rashida
are being questioned l.a{f -wil

oern has

u"r* if i;il;uoii iili, aro r
,NDDR ilu-l*raorcrroN or, Ireuona
Iu-

about.

Vrr,r,ecns BBouGEr

i,

tue

pRovEMENT Tnusr.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: 'wir rhe Honourabre
Minieter
of Public Works be pleased 6s g1e6;l- -'
(a) the total area- and the number of. vilages
ia the neighbo,rhood
of Lahore.
under the jurisdicti*
Foo*ht
ho.
provement Trus_t as a result of fite
"IiU.'lrahore
wlicu
oamo into
force on 4th February, Iggg;
"otincaiion

*4Zll.
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4?6

fR.
. B. Lala GoPaI Das'l
(b)/ whether
\

n#''r.tr.-.s

l![encs' 1939'

have so fnr beett preparetl tr.r' the

l'rust lor

the develoPment of this new area ;
will be paid to the owners of the land'
(c) whetherun,
""ii-l;;a i. to*p*'sation
pirrpor"..ur provided by section
pubtic
for
,.q.i;r"cl
",
punjab
Act oul,side the l,rahore
Municipal
192 (1)'iri'Jithg
MuniciPal limits ?

TheHonourableNawabzada.MaiorMalikKhizarHayatKhan
the jurisdiotion of the I-,ahore rmproveTiwana : (o) The.t"ir'rr.-""a"r municipal area and the cantonment-is
oid
"
ment Trust-thrs ,o."fia"t-in"
io"lod"'t tht whole of 58 revenue estates
d;-areu
*i;.
about 10T square
togetUu, with Part of 18 othors'
(b) No.
(c)Asmat,tersstandthemunicipalactisinforceonlywithintheLahore
a;;oment_ ire advised that land needed ror public
."#idi,ffit,r';;d
those limits would have to be paid for'

;fi;ff;;tide

V

Loexs ro 'Lanonn Iupnovpuoxr' 'Inusr''
*4n2" Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Will the Htlrlourable Miuister
or p"[iii-wn-r[." u" p1t*tttl to state-

(a)
arrY loans have been promised bl tlrt'I'rurjab.Govettrnrent
*, whethet
" ";;i;;
i;h;r" Improvemeit Trust for carrying o,t its schr:mes ;
if so, the amount of such loans ;
been paid by the Governrncnt
(b) v'hether-any arnount has actually
orr qhat conditions ?
so.
if
and,
Trust
,* u toni to the
Malik Khizar HqvaL Khgo
The Honourable Nawab4ila.^It!1ior
been promised in three in'
has
ns' 40 la[hs
Tiwana: (o) Yes. e f?'*'"f
year, Bs' 18 lakhs in
financial
current
the
l-hr. ZO lakhs during
1940'41'
"i'rT#iti
ibst-40, and Bs. ? Iakhs in
has been paid' The rate
(b) Yes. The first instalment' of. !s' 20 lakhs
is 30 years' Repayment
the
loan
of
period
a'd the
of iri.'r.rt it 3| per
^*u"i"-*lrfurgio
5 years, and will bo completed
"ot,
first
the
afier
Ii iU. ir"" "r i
i" fO Uott'YearlY instalments'
I-,nvv

or llousu'tex

J^lr-T'.'r'

rl;:#*'**'s

o

r

[r'4'rl

() R

E

*ulAs.BegumRashidaLatifBaii:WilltheHonourableMinister
the Municipal Committee'
r?;i;;;-d It state w-hether
poiilJwoif,r"
ot
horrse-tax to meet the
levy
to
proposed
i;il;;hich was s'uperseded,
percent'age that such
the
so,
if
Drainage-Scheme;
;#;;;.'oi-tn. Lut,o.t
old inner oity antl
the
in
il"";;;;rmed to tle rental ialue of houses

;;;;i;;

citY ot Lahore, resPectivelY

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior

Mfik

Khizar lfayat Khan

riwffi-:ffi
r::**11'#-,Ji.',T.if ffi"i:"H'i:!:-i"ff ''f 'li,'Jiill
seneral terms tn l&vo

io

specilic rates'

'

47'.i

STARRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWERS.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das
consulting public opiniorr ?

*uy

: Is the rate being

proposetl

withodt

consideration, anil that is
to pay the burden of the rich who shoulil

Minister: Publio opinion was taken into

t[.

porr uar" ooi

be'Ln made

pay themselves.

Rashida Latif Baii
Begum
-whose

rent of

house is Es. 6 onlY

Mr. SPeaker :

:

IVhat about the poor man, the monthly

?

Disallowed'

Begum Rashida Latif Baii

: It ip a pity that

questions

relatiqi to

poor people are disallowed.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Fot this

purpose what definition has

been given to the word ' Poor '?

60 would be exempieil
Minister : All houses with a rental value of Bs.
the city'
portionof
u"a [L".u *iii tru spe"iar concession for the walled
-Ihe
They
buildings.
of
owners
rich
the
pi.i.*l"airect tax'does not, touch

io"ta

now pay somo portion of the cost of the drainage scheme.

scheme that
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Thatis not a scheme. The
it
as
a schome.
*u, -"iii*"a y"rt"rar/*uJ"i, scheme. I do not regard

Minister: That is a rluestion of opinion'

with'
Lala sita Ram : were there any other oouditions imposett along
the house-tax proPosal

?

member of that municipal
Minister: The honourable memberwa's a'was
one of the ptoposalr
Ilouse'tax
better.
U.'U"r**
and
committee
unanimously'
ffioved by that oommittee and approved
house-tax' did they
LaIa Sita Ran : \Yhen the committee proporyq a
to be fulfilled ?
conditions
J*l*r"a" i" tL" resolution certain othei

"ot

If

that resolution'
Minister : The questiou relutcs to a partictrlar. partheofcan put another
resolution,
rvhole
th; h;;ura,ble *e'rrrb.,r wirrrts the

question and get the inforrnation'
a.house-tax was
Lala Sita Ram: My question is, vhen the proposal.of

sobilit.a ty iU".o?-i}u., ai,l it not also propose
to be lulfilled

certain other conditions

?

Mr. Speaker : The Eonourablo Ministor says that he
PqnilitBhagatRamsharma:.MayIasktheIlonourableMinister
whethilne hrs g6ne through the resolution ?
is a historic resolution ior which'
Minister 3 Yos, Sir, many times' ,beItcongratulated.
must
tUe fifiil-t er-s of tnui committle
requires notice.

those oonditions aro being aoted'
Lala Sita Ram: May I know whether
?
resolution
ihe
opoirni.r, form part of
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Minieter: Those conditions are being acted upon. The house tax was
approved for the purpose of financing the drainage scheme rvhich has been
.epproved and the construction work has started.
Irerong Murqrcrper, Couurrrrp.
_ :*Wi. Begum Raehida Latif Baji: Will the Honourable Minister
of Public works be pleased to state whether the Government proposes to
reconstitute the Lahore Municipal committee;
reasons therefor ?

if

so, when, and if 'not, tho

The Honourable.Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
As I stated * {.ply -to a pievious qucstion .o-u ii*uGovernment intend to nithdraw frour the direct administration of Lahiie
"go,
&s.soon as a colporation oan be set up. A Corporation Bill is at present

Tiwana:

-being drafted.

Bill

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal _Das : May I knoq, when the Corporation
will be presented to this llouse ?

f have said several times that we are trying to expedite
I am unable to specify a date.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Has it been drafi:ecl ?
Minister: It is being drafted.
LaIa Sita Ram : Who is preparing the drafting of this Bill ? Is the
Admirristrator himself drafting it ? (Laugltter.)
Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh. r Sry -I- know if even before introducing
Minister :
its course. But

the Corporation tsill, some one has been fixed upon by Government to bi
appointed as Mayor ?
Minister: There are many " budding " Mayors available. There

might be some in this House.

Er,;notrvn Systutlt AND TrrE Muxrc,rp.lr, Colrlrrtrnns
cHEB AND fsernur,.

*4A8.
Bhim Sen Sachar: Will
-Public WorksLala
be pleased to state(o)

or

prr.rnr-

the llonourable Minister ol

for not introducing the elective system into
the Municipal Commirtees of pindigheb and Isakhll;
(D) whether sinrilar reasons existod in the caso of Karabagh MunioiPality;
(c) in wha-t respect the
prevailing in tho Municiparity ol
-conditions
of Kalabagh trre diffs1sa1
from thoso prevailing in the Muuioi
palities of Pindigheb and Isakbel ;
(d) the special factors that were taken into consideration at the time
of introducing elective system in the Munioipality of Kalabagh ?
the_ special reasons

STABBED QUESIIONS AND
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lIg

"n;T,:f r"Hilii.xiii:it1x"IfltT.H,ffi
*.#;,i!ffi
iihis starrerl quesrion rqo. i?5rr'Jiji;1";:.r".
Lala BhiE
'that this question S":
i^"^:h.",:, Ir isjusr wirh reference to that question
'to which referencehas been put to the ionourabre Minister ura tn. queetion
is beini-ir"ri# uyiho.rlonourable Minister
does not
'eontain any repl.v to thc q'";i;;H[h
want to reply he rnoy ,*y so. --- "'"" I ],ru" now put. rf he does not

Minister: That_is
o.gilr,oo.,
in repl.v to this ouestion ir ],9uesiion.9f
ir-.iii*"*ti."r.. the All

I

have g9t

to

say

ii "--u '"pr''? *'i' q**i#",, T"t. rhat is c
honourabre member to

;:,fl'#"J;rTfl;ff:

that

tlala Bhih Sen'sachar:
IVin the Honourabre

}linister find it conirr" pr.r""t question ?
'Minirter: r think-it is noi the noriar
f-."a*". rt is publishod
proceedi,gs of the Hous- ,ra"irr"ionourabre
memher has an

,venienf to read tt ut

,.ptili

il 1f

accesg

LaIa Bhim sen sachar :

I knorv, if since the repry to this question
t" tL" [-";;r.dg";itl'" Eoooo""bt,
which justin"" ir,u r"tr"iilirr"
of etective -.y.tem io the other
Ma.v

w&s grven an]- further factor
has c"ome
,

$l*lTt

Minirtcf : f have alreadr- stated
yoar in repty ro the honourati;;;;;rkthat ruy answer is what said last
question No. t45l.
LaIa Bhi"' scn Sac-har : rt is in reference
to that question that r ask
whether the Honouraut"-lriliJt".
i.
i"
to
Lo s&y
,*rtion
sa,y as to Ihow this exvubrurulr
:periment has proved -t K"rrr"sh
"

I

.

Miuister: It is very difficult to say anything

fresh on the subject. The
Eir.*
rr-ia il.r"lry.rupnge r wourd
.
not have referred
, the honourable
membe,r t" tn.'iiril..-t1"ft"

.position is the same.

Iast question.

Lda Bhi" s"p-Q.gho: rhe answer to that
question was thatefter
the experiment at raiauagr,,'ii;;.ild
-system should be iutroducet-'in1h;;;";l" considerei whother the erective
two places. Therefo

:*:l-Ulf 11"J,[t'":'#ruthy,mg#hr['"'I;,#:T:'il;fiL:itr;

r am glad to
fiud th]at the. honourabre membor now
-rrii-ir"in.
rethe repty r gi""
p".itior,,-rff.#;t.nr is being

Minirtor:

H"-|;t

ralaBhinscnsachar:

So far as the r._p;lX,to.that question
goes, f
U".i. tfrri f say -thar; the prelurt questioa
i;;;.#;r, qu.bstion *ith ih;;;;atest respectis
for the exalled uo"ou"uru M"rir;"t
;i'ir* it he wo,Id
sider the question whetler;r*t
to conth;
Jt"tir-"
system shourd"orielcencl
be introduced
Pindigheb

remember it and it i*-*
not being replied rr. Th*rro;;

Jilf

and fsakhet

.o""T*a""

at

?

r My reply is clear.
rYolume

I

am afraid

II,

f

cannot say anything

page 862.
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lN rnn scrnpur,us or, MrNtuuu AnnAs ron Housns
rN Irluonu Crvrr, SrerroN.
Sen Sachar: With reference to the answer to"
"4;Ag. Lala Bhim
gg721, will the Honourahle Minister of Public Works
No.
.t"g.a-[Lrti*
be pleased to stato-

.. BpvrsroN

,

(o)what,itany.progr€ssl:.k:lmaclesincethedateoftheanswer.

to starrJd queJtioo No. 39?2, in the mat ter of revising schedules
of minimuil areas for houses in the Lahore civil station;

(D) how many local offrcials have so far been consulted on the subjec6
aud the views of how mauy of them have so far been received ;
were the members of the Advisory committee referred to in
/e)
--.Iuore
.-' who
(b) of starred question No.8972, and onwhich date rras
the Contmittee constituted' ;
(d the official designation of the looal officers who still remain to he
eonsulted in the matt'er ;

(e)' whether tho present Government Town Planner has been consulted
in the malter : if so, whether his report has been received ;
by which tho reports of all the
(fl whether
"-tffi.ialshe has fixed any date put
up to him for final orders ?
"'
concerne4 should be

Khizar Halat tr(han,
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik
question is not yet read.v.
this
to
reply
inu
,.gr.t
J
Tfwa:tl-,
if any, whigh
Lala $hirn Sen Sachar: Ma.1 { know the cirtumstances,enquiry to the
an
addressing
from
Uu""-piJ"I*t.,f tfre-I{oooorable Minister
.oboriirrut"s for supplying this very necessary and very urgent information ?

Minister: I did enquire antl the reply is being arvaited'
is no'time fixed by the
Lala BhiE sen Sachar : Do I take it that there
given
to him ?
to
be
is
a
reply
Uo"o-t[aUfu lli"itt., *itt i" which
Minister: No time limits are fixed in administratir'e matters. Cases

The honourable
of this sorr are oot g;;"d by any law of lirnitation.
the matter will
delay
a,d
unreasonable
no
ii
there
ihat
it
;#;;;"ytrt"
be taken uP.

}finister
Lala Bhii* Sen Sachar ils -th.e honourable
?
Administrator
of
the
table
the
o"
prp.i.T"-ttitt 1vi"g

lffinister

a\Yare that the

papers
klow exactly
: I must confess tha't I do no!being
-where
expedited'

are

table, but the matter is
lyt"g;;?';;*':i,itu
; In view of the fact that th-e papers are lying
-ea*inistrator,
["1" BhiE Sen Sachar
will the Houourable Miuister make
oo tilJfig-i*Til" ,t-t['?
matter
the
in
move
to
ii"ooo"t i.ot
: That is a hypothetical question and is, therefole, dis'.

Mr. Speaker

allo'fued.
rVolume
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i: ,

Roiii-rriolr lloeuieRpue ro Deur,erpun'Cser. , r.l
- -*{53. sanler FttT singh Joqh : till the lronourable Mjnister
of P*blic
works be pleased to s[ale-wherr th"
t""-- ii"ilifi;1;
D3rgtltprl chak was-last
"o*i-noa-r"c.iolu
and wletheru.
.o..
plaints about, the very b_ad-repaired
clndition of tdat road ; if so, what the"ry
Govern.

ment proposes to do in the mattor

'

?

Tf,c Hmotrrable Narrabzada r4rior. Mam t_(hrzar Hayat
Kbao
Tiwua: There aro bhree routes fimtti-r-irlp-ffi'fr;-#tp;,
as detailed
below:-

1.

Hoshiarpur to Daultapur,
Direct via Mahangarwal.
2. Hoshiarpur to D:r,ulatpur,
via Har:iana and Dholbaha.
3. Iloshiarpur to Daulatpur-via Gagret.
Nc. 1 is an abandoned road anc is neither ueed for traffic nor
repaired
at present.
No. 2. Bevond Ha,riana- it passes through chos aud khads
containirrg
lorg.sandy strefches antr boulder'stones and Ys not,
t["*t"*,
--'
-----v-v'v' io.{rh,
main'
taining.
No.

3.

Bevond Gagref..it is i,.go.ciro4critisn an<l is frequendy",ed
by

,"1ff"... rt_I?. rel,airecliec,ertr).

#i

rh; D*i;"r !;ffi;#,HLiar1rur, se.cn
:t oa the 10th tr'etrruary, 1989.
to
Gagret it is a'p"[ii" wortr'n,fr*_
-u.p
ment metalled road in,good conditibn.
. sardar sohan silg\ trosh r May I know when rhe t .t
referted

*#

Minirter: rt has beeq,talm"

qs abaudoned. Thore is.ao.traffic on

it.

ApporxruuNr on SnonoEARy oF Jur,r,uxoua Drsr-nror. Bigeno.
:4ry.pleased
-Mian Aba"r nlu, wiu the Eouourebto Minister of pubtia"
'Works
be
to statsit
(c) whother it is a fact that the Distriot Board, Jullundur,
r6oeutly

(b) if the aaswer to (a) above be ir the a,frrmativo, whether the persor_
appointed is a Diploma-holder of the punja,b f.**i- geif(c) v,[ether thore rre instnuctions b;v the rGovernmeat to the loo*I,
bodies requiring
lfem -to give profereuce to suoh utpr"ii":
h-oldge; if so, whother thessinstruotions were tegrt in do*-ur.
the Distriot Bord, Jullundur,.in recently maling'the-"ppJi.n:
ment of its seoretary ; if not, the reasoui for the-same
;
(d) the academic qual+gllion. o! thq person oppointedes thomoretary by the saial Distriot Board i
(e) uhe totol nunber ad nmer of the oppricants fon the poct of the
secretary with their quelifroationa ?

ol
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The lfonoqrable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat Khan
"Tiwana: (o) Yes. The appointment is of course subject to the a,ppro-v&l
;id;.r"dent uniler section 27 of the District Boards Act. The case has

"not yet been referred to Govornment.
(b) Yes.
(cj tne question of appointments to the service of a local body is pri
marily one foi the decision of ttre local body itself, In 1.936 it. was however
roeq"it.d to local bodies that they should, as far as possible, givo proferenoe
to"fersons holding the iliploma of the Local Belf-Government Institute.
(d) B.A.,IJL.B.
applicants was 47. I do not thir-rk any useful
irj fn. [otal numberbyofmy
laving on the table c list of their names and
p*piJu would he served
qualifrcations.

Mian Abdul Rab

.a graduate in law

: Is the

Honourable Minisier cluite sure that he is

?

Minister; According to my information, but I can further inquire'

I

have read the letters R.A', IrL.B.
Mian Abdut Rab : IIay I know whether the man is an agriculturist or
.aon-agriculturist ?
Minister: I cannot give that information off-hand. If the honour'

tinaU be able to answer it.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad tr(han: Is thore any instruotion

-able membor gives notioe

*o guide tUe aistrict boards in matters of appointment or is it the rule of the
.majority ?
Minirtcr: Distriot boards are bodies constitutetl bylaw and thly have
of the
,the
iowe"-oiappointing their own servants subject to the approval
cases.
eertsin
in
€overnment
rhan sshib chauilhri sahib Dad l(han: what is that law ?
Mini*er: The honourable member is a lawyer and he can consult
the Dist'rict Boarrls Act.
Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad tr(han : Is it uot the rule of the
majority that prevails in the district boards ?
Mini*6,: Bule of the majority prevails in all represontative forms of
-Government.

MiaE Abdut Rab: Is the Eououroble Miuister &w&re whether almost
aU til important posts ia t'he District Board of Jullundur are at present

.occupied bY non'Muslims

?

tlistrict bo3cd. I woold
ttlioirto: That is a matter primarily for th9 question.
I must decline
oommunal
il
is
a
iififfi r.piy to that beeause

"* do so under our convention in this I{ouse'
.to
Mian AMul Rab : May I know from the Honourable Minister whether
,tfr" oppoi"t*"nt muAe hy thL District Board has been'confirmed by him or
uot

?

the houourable member had followed ury reply he would
nu"" r*"Jtto ti-e of the llouse. I said it is subjeot-to tho approval of
,Goruro*"ot and the caee has not'yet been referred to Government.

Minister: If

I
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4tls;

ConsrnuorroN oF RoADg ry Jur,r,uuoun Drsrnror Boeno.
, will rhe Eouourabre Minister or pubric

w"rlffi;,ffi'rf$;[x*:
1o1

nra-uo-y miles of new roads

have been constructed
-r the
-- b.y

lg3g;

District

Board, Julhradur, during the year
(D) tbe_amount of greai-in-aidpaid"by the-Govemment
to the ssid",

Bo*rr|
rhs cdastruction of new ro"a, ad"g
P:a:ll
yqg, antl f9r
if no such grant has

llst
thereof?

tho

been given, the re&oas_

The Honourable Nawabzada Major MaIiL Khizar Hayat l(hanTiwana: (a) None.

j^"jll" construction of uew roads was given ro
.^^l%L"_qy,yt-in;ai{
rroard durmg the year 19BT_B8,
as no such road. was constructed.

the,.

or c*uonnr Asoua Kenru rnolc. pnngrD,Nrsnrp
or MuNrcrper, Couurrrnr, Ztu.
*iffl85. Mian Abdul
Rab: will the Eodourabre Minisrer of publio
Worts be pleased to state(a) whether it is fact thatr Chaudhri Abdu1,rKarim; presiflert
of
-a
Municipal C-ommittee,
Zita,. haa
U";;;";;;;;;ril.
the ofrce of the president ;
""o""ity
Rpuover.

(D)

if the onswer to (a) ebove be in the affirmative;.the causes,tlist,redr

.. , . , ,
(c) what wore the charges against hirn,;
r,
inquiry was'herd .into the:dtreigd, ugdiilt,fuirhJ
- . --; *ue
"fif so, by whom t
,

, ' (d)' ryhether a,ny

and aleo a copy of'the chaige sheei on the tabre

n*I"T,Hdf lg:H"r"il,1;*f,gaMajorMaH$Krirdf

oiiG Hr;;i'

i'ay{t*h"*

' : 'rlt,.iiriln.
powers.
with having incorrectly, record.ed,the irrodeg[ingq"
ot
meetmg in the minute book;
^r &: 9^5:**,T,1!Tgld
(b) Abuse of his

(d) An inquiry was held by the ilaga magistrate.
not the prao_tice of Government to d.isclose the reports of its
^._"^!+_1r,ir o ncers, *l* I^rT. *r"61dingly
suDorrrrnate
u1abl9 to lay on-the tablg, u oopt
"again-^st.
of-the--ilaqaTagistrate's_find,ings. Asi6gqrd.s the charlges urougirt
Chaudhri Abd,ul Karim, I have"statea tnE* above.

Bp.rpcuoN oF. NourNerroN papnns

ron Drsrnrcr

,r"rti'iiii'*lx'r",r*obte

Boeno,

Minigter ror publio.
:4rys. sardar Harr
WorLs be pleased to state(o) the numher
narticulsrg of nomiaation papers rejected by the
Election ofrcer, District Boer4 Eo8hilrd,-# 4th Feb,.

|{!

ruary last;
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(b) grounitr for rejection in each ease I
(o) whether proof had been adduce! by tU" objectors in support of
rejection; if so, the nature of proof in each case;
(fl the decision or revision of orders qf the Election -Officer in eaoh
case by the Deputy Cirmmiseioner qf the said district?
: The llonourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar ilayat Khan
"Tiwana: (a) Six.
anil (c) Und.er the rules, the candittates whose nominatioq papeJs
*.r*'il;*t"i'by th" ExtraAssistant Commilsioner had -an-appeal to the
Deputy-Commissioner. In the circu.mstances I d,o not, feel that airy useful
por:poJ" would, be served, by my d.iscussing_the question of _proof in each
ias6 aniL the ground.s on which the Extra Assistant, Commissioner's
(b)

decisions proceed.ed,.

(d) AII the six cand'idates appealed' The Deput'v.Commissioner acceptfour of the appeals, antl. tLismissed one while the sixth was subsequently
withdrawn.
Sardar Hari Singh; It[ay J ask whether it is against' the public interest
or agni".i ihe interest 6t th* official concerned to state the ground.s of rejec-

-etl.

tion in each case?

, Minirtcr : I d.o not think the honourable member expects me to give
*uport of the proceed.ings in each case. Appeali rvere preferred.
"e"U*ii*
Commissioner and, accepted, i[ four cases.
the
Deputy
to
SrfdarHari Sinfh: May.I

ask the Honourable Minister whet'her he

will give ony grounds ior rejection?
Minirtcr:Itwoultlserveqousefulp-urpose.Iamagainstt,hatpractice becouse it will waste the time of the llouse'
Yoru point
Sardar Hrri Singh t Useless from rvlose point of view?
-or ni6* ilooi*i
't'

Minister: No useful purpose would be served' accord'ing to my lights'
in the case of sard,ar
sarder Hari singh : May I ask whether papers
were rcjected' by
Bal#ilffigfi;e S"d;; Mula'Singh,nomination
for one year
imprisonment
had.
suffered,
they
that
ground.
the offi"er ori tt
to" tTre election officer one year was synonvmous with exceed.""rorai"g
""a one
year?
ing
Minister: This is giving information'
sardar Hari sinsh : May I know whether this information is cogeot?
Minister : I take it for what it is worth'
sardar Hari singh: May I ask whether in rejecting-the nomination

hail. seen that sufficient proof- had. been at[vanced.
hatl suffered, imprisonment for one year?
that
they
[y'tir. objectors
Minister : Thele might be a tlifference of opinion, but when the Extra
io a partioular way, he must have been satis'
AssiBJaDt $mmissioner
"itrd.
tsd.

pup*q th"1[otio"-ofrZ.r

s3rdq Ha-

#',; ffi;;#:j:,."*

:grounds of rejection of the nomination
^queer?

*',^o'il",,1'j
prilr* by the'.i..-tiotof,.;;=;;r;
'.:

have.alreqt[y said. that no useful.purpose would be served,
,Dy drsarNsrng
,Hi*tsr.:theI question.
There were six pgrsons. Apnpalc of foqr were
accepted,, one volrrntarily withdrpw his app6a,i and, one i,ii",,
appeal was
rejected. Even that man can file an election'petition-' ff6t i, iiu q*" of
"disaussing the

matter here?

Is theHonouralle Minister

llld?t$ari.Singh:
the gro-unds
",^
for rejection in the case of these

rejectetl?

prepared.

to go into

men r-hos6 appeals haie beqq

Mr. Speaker: That is a request for actionsgrdar Hari sinsh :_ I want ro knorv whether he hqs gope into the
grounds for rejection in each case. r rvant to know,whettrlifi
h.gg sein ths

fileq.

1l[r. SpgaLer:

I

cannot allow the question.
dff II+ri $ingt : I want ro know rvhoiher tfue answer hss been
.correctly prepared by him.
Minirter : r am perfe_ctly satisfied, that'tlre reply is correct. 4+
v--v *
rf tha!
is
not the reply the honourable member rv&nts, t eannti h"hlt. S,ar..

.S.r-dfr Hlri Siagh : What
.of- the
eleetion officer?"
Mr. Spcalcr : Disallorved,.

d,oes Government.

thiqk 9f

tfue intelligence

Er.rcrrox oF rrrp Rour4r eEr$cr Boenp.
Frpd* $Lri Bm-Fhermr I \lith rer-ereflse to fhe ssgwer ro
'gy- -srarr_ed- questron r\o. 3850r patt (.e), will i,he Honourable Miaister of
?ublic \['orks be pleased to stah]*.4P?..

(o),whether i! jp stilf poqslule
!ol{ tlq Re{t seSpEU ehptigss of
District Boar4, itohrak, _t9
by S"piumueij, ibfgT-(D) the gpproximqte time of gazetting tlo pqwly prqnoq.ed eleotoral
cireleg?

The

N.arvabzada Maiof MeliL Khinqr Heyat Fhan
'{iwgna: Honourable
Government stitl hope thaf it'may'E""'pr;ffi% iifi[-[n8T&J

;ilnfrdd;f
i" t;ffi6;,

electiorrs for the district board,6f Rohrak in September. Th;
tions of the local officers as rega_rd.s circles rvire receiv"aGovenrmeul, h_ave, however, asf"d fo, certain further inforrnation which is
being collected.

due?

Pandit Shri Ram Shatua : ][ay

r

]rnow nhen these elections were

Minister: r ha-ve replied. to a number of questions on flris subjeqt and.
the honourable member ought to remember the'replies.
Panfit shri Ram sharma: Did bhe Government make any effprts
rVolume Vf, page 19.
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Minicter:

glsr Mlnor,

1ggg"

_

Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What were those

Minister: I

efforts?

have already initicatetl that.
'What

was the result of those efforts?
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh:
Pandit Shri Ran Shatta 3 Does the Government recognize tho d,e-

sirability of holtling the elections of local botlies when they were d.ue ?
Minister : Yes, more perhaps than the honourable member realizesu.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharha: Was the llonourable Minister i4formed,
by me some six months before the due time that the d.istrict boar&.
authorities were purp_osely causing delay in the hold.ing of elections to enjoy

of membership?
Minieter : Certain difficulties cannot be got over

Ionger lease

able member ad.d.resses a ietter to me.

because the honour-

Pandit Shri Ram Shar'ma: Are the d.istrict botr,rd. authorities interest-in causing this delay?
Minister: That mal Lre your opinion. The formation of wards lie
with the tteputy commissioner- The district bo*rd is only consultetl.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharua: Ifas it not now been proved
bevond. any
^
''!r : "

ed.

doubt, that, my apprehensions were true?
Minister: That might be the honourable member's irlference.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it a fact that ttistrict board. and. the
Tunlgipal elections are sometimes postponed, to suit the requirelneats of
the Unionist members?
IlIr. Speaker: That question is d,isallowed. No insinuations please.

Minister : I repud.iate that
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta :

point

it

charge.'

If tiiat is a faet. lu'u'Loui bvijry .ight

to,

orit.

Mr. Speaker: I camot allow that.
Dr. Sir Golrul Chand Narang : On a poiat oI ord,er. Slould

we take

it that insinuations against the Government as a s,hole are d.isailowetl ?
Mr. Speaker : If possible; but Government can be criticized,.
Minister: Ile

has made.a charge and.I have repud.iated,

'

that charge.

IaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : \4'hat were the consid.erations that led,the Clovernment to postpone the eleetions in the Iiohtak district board ?
Minister : That question has been answered many times on the floor
of the Eouse. The delay has occurred. due to the formation of rvard.s in ord.er
to give proper representation to all interests concerned..

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

:

May I

new eleotoral constituencies has been and

know how long the formation of

will

continue

to be under

con-"

sideration?

Minister:

The formation of wards is an intricate mattcr and

it does

take some time.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: My question is, hov much tirne
spent on forming new constituencies ?

has boen,
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_ Minirter : It has taken sgme time and a fulther reply is.beiag awaited from the local officers.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the llonourable Minister aware that

4 yorr hove already been wasted?
!f,inister : f cannot say off-hand,

what is tho period involved.

or F'ezrr,ri MuNtcrplr, CouMrrrrs.
r43(n Malik Barkat AIi : Will the Honourable Minister of Publio'
ELDorroN

Works be pleased to

state-

:

(o) when the last election of the Municipal Committee, n'azilka, district Ferozepore, took place and whether it is a fact that the
next election is overdue; if so, the reasons why it has not.
taken placr_, so for ;

-: ,

{b) whether it is a .fact that, a representatioh has recerrtly been sub mitted to him by the residents of Fa,zilka that no further ex tendion be granted in the term of tbe present Muniuipal Committeor Fazilka, and that if elections cannot be held irnrnedi:ately sorne other alternative whether of nomtnation or ,;f api
pointing an executive offioer lie resorted to, i( Bo, the action,
takert or intended ,to be taken on the representation?

.The Hqnourahle Ncwabzada Maior Malil Khizar Hayat.Khan,
1fhe last genhil eiections iri:trbbilka .trere hd& towar:ds the endof 1Q84. General'elections'phould have been -helil again in Decemoer,'19$f ;,

Tiraua': (a)

shbriily before the dirte ff*ed it was, however, founfthat the warils ,iir"oisj
ed a short time before included certain areas'which, though it hatl been in-tendpd that they shoulil be included within munioipal limits, had actually'
not been so included.. . rn the circumstances, Governmeut ordered the elections to .b9 noqtponed until the areas in question could be inpluded . within,
;

i'
i'l''
themuuicipallimits. ' :'
- (b) Yes. In the circumetanoes explained
however to take no action.

firA[barAlir Did

.i'"

ebove Goiernment decided:

the Governmentgrant

tlre

extension

tr'azilka Municipal Committee before Decemb6r, lgBT?
Minister: f am uot able to give t,he date off-hand.
' Pir Akbar Ali : Did he extend the life of the committee at all?

to

tho-

Minister: It has been extencled.
Pir Akbar A,li: Was it extonded after the expiry of the term of the'

committee?

Minirter: I do not understand the honourable member's point.
Pir Albar AIi: I want to know whether the life of the present

committee was extended after its torm of ofrce was over.
Minirter : That question, does not arise, beoause until new eleotions.
ere held and a new commi,ttee comeg into being, the old committee continues.
to function.

.
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Pir Akbar Ali : My oontention is that the periotl of life of a committee
.can be extended only before its life is due to expire and. not after its life
has expired.
Minister : How does the honourable urember take it that the life of the
cemmittee had expired?
Pir Akbar Ali : After December, 1937, the committee oxpired, ac'
cording to the &nswer of the llonourable Minister. If the period of the co mmittee was extendetl efter December, 1937, then it means that it w as ex'
tended after the committee had ceased to exist.
Minister : But under the law the old committee ceases to exist only
when the new committee comes into being.

fnnpour,lnltrps

coMMrrrED

;^rt",

MuNrcrp.lr, Colrutttnn,

*49)7. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the Horrourable lt[inister of Public
Works be pleased to state whethor his attention has been drawn to a poster
.heealeal " Shehr Gu,jratma'im and,her garili " and eirculated over the siqnatqren ol q very larg-e number ol responsible citizens of Gujrat town belonging
to all the communities in which qllegations of a number of irregularities
'oommitted by the Municipal Comqittee, Oujr*t, have boon made ; if so,
the action thit he hae taken or,iutends to take in regard to the complaint
ventilated in this poster ?
The Hoqqqr'ehle Nawebre4a -Mrisr tlrlik Khizar Hevst-f,heq.
r fhe Boster points out tho dispri,rity qs betwepn the ratgs ol ggtrqi
otid"inins in th6 Gujrat municipality qnd in the Nqtifled Area, B,ailqay
Bazar. The matter is receiving tfuo attoption qf GoYornment.
Tiw,ena

Omr:ucES ooMMrrrED BY TJoRRY DRrvERs.

*4317. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Will the l{ouourqhle Uiqister for

pubfio,X*:

::if"#:l i?;,llli;-mitted (i)tL. rqrry driver,s and tqheq
the Arnritsar d'istrict snd'
cogmzance of by the courts in
b"u-

(ii) in other districts of the provinee in 1938 ;
(b) the total amount realized from thern through fines?
The Honourable Nawabzada MljolMqtik lr*irff Hav1t,.Iftan
Tiwana : A statement is laid on the table. The figures in this are of a]l cases
under section 16 of the Indian \fotor Vehicles Act,1914. Figures are not
reatlily available in regard to cases involving the drivers of lorries, as distinct from other types of vehicles.
Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana: what is tho amount realized?
Minister : I have not got the figures before me. If the honourable
member gives notice, I may be able to colleot them for him.
Mian sultan Mahnuil llotiana : Is it a fact that the number of
^offences committed in 1938 far exceeds that in 1937?
Minister : The honourable member seems to know better.
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Miansultaqltdahmudllotiane: Eow does the Governmeat hy to

llessen the number of offences?
-

}finirtcf :

Uulecc

member, how can

I

I

aooept the inferenoe drawn

by the

honourable

reply?
SWemertt,

Mo:pn tB^rrrq olsrs rEED BY corrlrg
rlT Tf,E AmrtgaB Drsrnror Drran{o

Mmoa rB4rrrc casns rtruD 3Y couBTs
'rEE

EttlrNrNo orsrB.rcrs nonrNo

rr

1938.

1938.

I

Number of cases
tried.

Anount ol fines

Number of cases

inpesed

iu those

tried.

cases.

Rs. e.,r.
r,818

16,387

l2

0

26,833

Amount of fines
irnposed

in those cases.

Rs. a. P.
2,08,820 13 6

p*otrrrio*, fax

oN lllnueNs rx
BgxrAr frsp*1or,
*ll:}19. Pandit sbri Ram sharma: wilt the llonourable Minist'er
"of Puhlic Works be pleqsed tq stqte(o) whether the Oommissiouer, Ambala division, has recentl;r re'
oeived a repressptttrion froq uc to the d-eot that o*irt to
fqmbo *oofti6inr ip Rohtck dieirict professioonl tax ou trhe
Hari.ians an4 other poor ohosos in thc district be suspe4ded for
SusppNsros

o"

(t) whether,ryeBreqeutasiqns to ths sape offect wele 81co simultaneour"
ly mide to the Chairr-nan, District Bqard, Bohtak' aE4 the
Deputy 0omrnissioner by a deputotiqn consisting ol th9 t9'
pre-seniatives of the Eapijans in the mboth of December last I
if so, the aetbn taken thereon?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malit Khizar Havat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Yes. It was forwarded to the Deputy Commissioner,
Bohtak, for disposal.
(b) Yes. The representations were considered by a sub-committee consisting of the Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the board, who, rvhile not
recommending any general remissions or suspensions agreed that a:ay individua.l case which ieems to be deserving should receive sympathetic consideration.

Padit $hri Ram $harma : Is the Governr-nent oonsidpring- t'he
'quostiotr.ol remitting or'postioning the collection of professional taxfrom
.tbo Earijans of the bmine-strieken areas ?
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Minister : That does not arise. rhe taxes are levied and all those who.
earn a_particular income are liable to be taxed even though they are EariBut r am glad to know if thero are Earijans d;fit that pa*iculor
i-::
lneome or more.
Pandit shri Ram sharta: Has the Governmont recenily received a
representation from the_EgijSns and from me to the effect" that owing
to famine conditions. in
!oh!ak. the professional tax on the Earijans ani
other poor elasses in the district
be suspended or remitted for the ourrent

year?

Minieter: That.question does not arise. onry those people are taxed
who have a certain ineome within the year. If due to fimiie conditione"
member of this class does not get that income he will ooi b" taxed. rf
-any_
he does
that ineome then it is alatisfactory state of affairs *a n"*o"ra
-get
be taxed. But all hard cases wiII be looked into. The h;;;;;ble momber
has drawn ccrtain inferences which are not correct.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : In tho last part of the question, I have
asked as to vhat action was taken on the reiresentationsl May'r know
what action has been taken?
Minister: This is primarily a district board tax. The board has.
it will look into all hard cases and meet their requirements. r

stated that

do not see what other action is necessary.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Government
what the district board has said?

in

agreement with

,

Minieter: That is a ve*'

synrpathetic reply and r arn glad that the
district board of Rohtak tooh that view in regaid to th"r" ,rr&.

Panfit shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a lact that ordinarilv the tax i*.
remitted in- special cases? Now when the area is afrected by fafiine, *iu it
not'bd justified in remitting or suspending the tax.

Minister: That is ho* the honourable 'lmember wants to explain
away the action taken by the district board in the interost of these clas^ses.
chaudhri Faqir chand : rs the Honourable Minister aware that when
the deputy commissioner in respect to this
tax he does not care to -t-o
listen to them? under the circum^stancos will,
the rlonourable Minister.please take some steps to help the poor Harijans

representations are made

of the famine-stricken area?

Minister : r have already stated that the ciistrict board has promised
to look into all hard cases. If there are people who have got the capacity
to pay they must pay the tax.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has any case come to the notice of the
rlouourable Minister where the tax has been realized from rlarijau*
through recourse to courts of law?
Minister : Recourse to courts of law is taken only iu thos€ cases where
the tax had been levied and even on appryl found to be payable by the party
ooncerued. Those are cases where there shoulal not be aiy tlifficully in riratii-

ing it.

DEOBEASE

i

Or cilMDs.

4gl

I4I" Dr"i chand.:.Mey r
if it is the policy of Goverument not to
-know
'rupervise the actions_of district boards-even
whd,n a ;r"rgl;;ought to its
inotioe by o rosponsible member
thlil;;hture?
Minirtcr

"f

: There

ve-.y_

Tq.
and they are being carefully

elaborate- rules frame. by

f,ib*"a.--

my

predeceseor

.. I4I" Duni ctand r.l["y_.r know the conditions under which it wil be
the tlutv of the Honourabre itiri.t.i i"l"t..u.r.
*ith fi;;;, of the district board?
: Minirter: That,is opf hypo-thetical
?

question.

Unless a casearises
I anticipate tne deiision"& Cr"Li"-"ntz
qtr"od : Are there any rures by which
.. tala D,l.i
Government can take
"ection regarding the actions of distriJt tiarasf
Minister: There are rules framed by my predeoessor. rf the
honour.
"able member roads those rures a[-il];# w,r
be set at rest.
how can

DEMANDS FOB GBANTS.
Jerr,e exo Coxvror gnur,rnsxrs.

Mini*er
ll e.r.

fg^If::_(The
r

Deg

*"'*"Tffff
1040,

to move-

Eonourabte Mr. Manohar Lat)

:

Sir,

m-ff;.t?ffi
Trffil*it?iil"fi
rcspoor

h

of Jaile aud doivtot

Mr. SpeaLer:

::T"t#",il;",hl".:i:
S"tif"-Li..-- "-*-'

is-

Demand moved
that a sum not cxcoo_ding Rs. 2grgg,B0o

'

t'hst xriu dn" h ;;;;
. I0{o, in reepeot of Jails ;"d c";;
ohorgos

bo gra,nted to the Governor to .efroy tho
oi"rnlrr"t ror iru
r-v Jv"*i-"-iaiog
vsr vsqrr Brst Mrrch,
Suiuu-""i..

Deueoee oJ Crinoos.

B*"lT(urmffi,?T*1f*11::nd
*t

t;'f.}of.R's.

9,93,200 on oooount

rhang'

Generar Beserved seat,

of rotal cenhal Jaite (vored) bs

rod,uoed

,1:l,"il*.illif #l
i:,iiE$iltr*H#-Ti:1[.l-f,fl.y"T,'*tlf
.J_ii;fl
.:r_J*ilt+t,'":,fr x,",-"H
[1,3#f,:*;ffi %]':Jtf
Mr. Spcaler: fnside or outside the jails

, Lala Harnam Dae :
have oome to our notioe

?

Both inside and outside the jails. certain casos
wher. piirr".r, i.,lo. .o--ittediurgraiy even
after
their_ release.{rop j1i.r. rt
;h"t
A";;;;.iir'fii;
not
taken
l.
i..*.rt;il[
parns to eradicate this evil hobii
of ste*r.s in til;"il"
;ain reason
ror the
oJ bursrerv ir tuis-rfiiil;

lcollittat

;ffi#;lir

neoessity
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llrala Harnanr Das.]

officials insteacl oI reforPing them make
bil;*t;;];lr ""t tu6[ed. Jailthat
we should find out the main cause of
submit,
me
L,et,
iU"- ,t"UUor".
then after finding it'we should try our best
fi;t, ;;ilttng crimes andcause,
as far as my opinion goes, is unemploy'
ru" main
ii;ii[;hl*-"
the
Governm-ent have qot paid serious
But
;";;*Thry want bread.
tfris most vital matter' Instead of giving them education
"ti""tirrG
so that they m€y earn something after their release,^
tJffi_;fi-worktheS'are required
iln.-" i." siven mills to grind floui. I may point-out that
to be ground by
it
If
were
flour.
into
of
wheat
#ffii Eriiy r *.s se&s
in jails 2 annas aro

;h"'h"Ip of a machine the charges would be 2 pice while

spent ou a Poor Prlsoner'

prisoners

wished to reform all
: If the honourable member for
I\ii. Speaker
discussion a general item,
jr1r,
selected
have
,hould
r,r,
*no
an itern which relat'es
selected
"i"'rIii[otJ- ulr-Jult. But he has
;ol#';"i;;;;
to reform-only those
that
he
wants
mean
#i;;;;;;;al jails. ijoes he

#J#.

ffiffi;

.trio

"ia"rgo
il;th.;;fit

sentenc'es

z

Gnrrver.rcns

I

in ceatral jails and not those who undergo

His motion appears to be out of order'
or

UNDER-rRrAr' PRrsoNERs'

Punjab, Sikh, Rural) (Urd'u): Sir,
Sardar Aiit Singh (South-West
beg to moveof Total Lock'ups (voted) be reduced by
That the itcm ol ll's' I'78'000 on account
Rs. I00'

is to draw the attention of the
My object in moving this cut motion
prisoners iu judicial lockthe
under-trial
of
gri*'u"..*
Government to the
ups.

are generally very dirty
.lock-ups
My flrst.objection is that judicial than
tLe
accommodation permits.
and more prrsoners *" tupt iri tuem
to acoommotlate 10 or.20 prisoners, the author;; i"rt;;d if a room is -u*lnt
in it' It is qgite inhuman to pack up
pe:sons
40
to

rities concerned teep

il;"#;;J.y
il;;t;;"ry,

ZO

kUro"''o"t,

'Just

consid'er the hot summer of l\fultan,
and other places where the scorohing heat of the

r*Jriroo*.

I want to
impossiiie for meu to-stay in a,congested rooT.
the
Mult'an
in
is
situated
which
lock-up*
- Mailsi
ooint out the case of ifr"
is
the
prisoners
of
condition
The
ffiTri;;hi;; ir "f.rvt "verctowaea.
and
whatprovided.
ar.e
Sufncient.blankets
-not
ilffi;"; t" tU" *i"#.
aro frequentlv infestetl with ]ice ,antl-dirty
pJ"ia.a
aro
ever blahkets
Mey I tell you
sun makes

;;h";;;;;

it

rr-;*,iil;i1;;-th"""rblaok1ets in winter.

-l['Hil$L":ffi .-riitrj"d*'";fu-*11i.:,::+"{*ffi
difroulty esxperiehcetl-by.the under-trials

:ff;. ;t;i" .[raitio". e"otn",t!9y arg-g-iven very defective food' rhe
t'lt:,;;"ii"trl1;;i:"pr i'-iu"t *itn
such hoo, ss contains sand and, eart'h
;r;#-il;;fd;d ;J'**rr.a
iu it.
I&.

a letter here which &
I am tempted to read -out to you
unfotrtmCItdy sent to'
wos
ho
l&on
relative of ,,li,re *ni" t, -t lot,yea.r
milita,rv
Speaker,

i"fiiii.ii'iffi;p;i-kh;*at,

aistrict Multau. Ee is a retired.

TjTIPVEIICNS OT' UNDER.fRTAI,

PBTSONER,S.

&&'

commissioned officer and his account of the actual conditions of jrrtticiati
I0ot.up oon well be relietl upon. ft runs as follows :-

'

Jl,..^it{-erfllrs Jqlsr+

.{f Jv ,y}if f*" 611+t U ,:r!lf .-r.l
L q .,,Jt. J jh.-L U/ Jii sld S ,1$rf1--! uesi
-urft Jd! ,rfi ,go .rirq Crb .; *rr#*f -lir+ fl ,A.l a,
-2- t5b ,t .-rto z u.,obi! . ,*t-r** # f ..U rpil ,.hrlit
U- U,l aE'".rp rfl flls .#-e- ..s-iirc f Ji, ,al .grJ lrL
.el[ ,;el'-A l,ren f jl;,1t* (i.; ait- { ,rJtl jr, - u1,"t .,
z&.t y tS 2 df c,Q Jpl-g ./P lrtri ett uir,
V: .rrtillrhl ctf-L. q, sljt &t #-L io afi,1 U !-,1 .-r"b alt,
,irp U t'!-\rrt:f ttsi, )r.s L rn* ,.,F1 ilir At t orilfof uAf
d*}>l
6tQ Ch' Al .r-t Jrb ,-jtrl e- s;I2i lr--*Qllf elLl.r c'
\.,r"o t ,ti .=_! a*lt J1l 6rb-;-,rr lil u-r.l j Jl, *rril ,i**
.r{ f, srl L & ,t, u;s -tl L JU ,.rir f-"-tr-i Et* lltlt
-r1 tfrti^il-r.rirl e5l,o .(L ;lfro ,,llor- 'l>t c-y1o-Oo f
r:r6&rtf,rl" .dn )i*.y?- *1. .il*nJ $i-rJ1y.- dtr* 105/i5'?
;i""r.'J J.itr ojtfl I .r.-l$ e.r_y'-+, L ,ril -ii g t
,+ ,rii ,*r, 4 erErt.-{,, cf" lthiit lrt &r J L ,y u.rit
1fr Jrl.l bt* tti .il- d .aL F .32 )il u)V .5C ;pr Jll.
.-i, L ,etD ,q, ,eDL) c, ,ri-f$ p .s,Jln ,..1.it .,t L-/. \16-l
Jto.U/ +t \ tS L al re,Q &llo-ki gf kt- crt. <-1$ al
-A trtdf r.!JU i+flr.U U ./rr.f ,d ,*,t.
.4ooJ tBrU o/ U J1.r. J Jlrliti *-t", ,ildf.a-i .+t+
ribi ,yl y'" tft +"- f-l fe{o eJ(- a1 ,t
*,rG, L gnii:A
s{i155 9- '.=ultt .,ta15p t$f-J $ ob* gl2,, L ,ythd
\Jcb$, 1l./ 4, Al'rstrq ,-lV J .nait ,i-.-g ..r-=51" J' ,4ti
Lf 43 u#q e of-Urt E/ki ,,*t Jt+i *.,Lrl y' .y#rlp g..L
-utt 'W d {
e.f-

orlJg r.r1\i

di- 1r1

-19*
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Ajit Singh.]
'[S.
'This is a true pen picture of a juttioial lock-up and as the man coneerned
is, aB I have alroady mentioned., a retired military oommissioned offieer,
'we may well believe this account to be trustworthy. In view of these ha,rd
facts I would urge upon the llonourable Minister for Finance to see that such
: gtievances ere romoved altogether. Unless I am assured of this, I am afraid,
I will have to pross this out motion.
Mr. SpeaLer: Demand under consideration, motion movedThat the item of

11,s.

t,?8,000 on account of total lock-upc (voted)

be

leduced by

116. l0O.

Minister for Finance (The l{onourable Mr. Manohar I-,al) : Sir,
I must confess to a certain amount of surpris-e at this particular motion.

Never a quostion has been asked yet, during tho past, two years about treatment or maltreatment, of such prisoners nor any grievance whatsoever
of such accused persons in judicial lock-ups brought to our notice. I
have never received any tho least complaint about these accused in jutlioial
lock-ups. Norv it has been said to'day that they receive bad blaukets.
I was not aware of this fact but if honourable members would bring to my
notice any roal oase in which the blankets or other coverings suppliotl to
these under-trial prisoners are dofeotivo, I am quito sure that the matter
oan be oasily set right. Further as regard.s these prisoners in jutlicial lockups, I shoutd think they aro allowod to have thoir own olothos antl their
.own blankets, their own beddings, etc. The same remarks apply also, if I
m&y sayso, tothe questionof food. Iwas notalare thatany-badfootl was
sup-plied to them. I cannot say that I have visitetl any jutlioial look-ups,
buli have visitetl a large number of jails and it is well-known to all honour. able membere here that every efrort has been made to improve the tlietary
.of our prisonors. Ilere again I think those under'trial prisoners are allowed
their own footl. If any aotual complaint does as a matter of fact exist,
it is perfectly opeu to mytronourable ftienil to-bring the matter t9 m1' palticulafnotice and I am quite sure it can be eesily set right. I think in view
,of these cirsumstances that is not a motion with which the honoursble
membor should proceed to remove the grievauoes.
Sarilar Aiit Singh : Io view of the assuranoe given by the Eonourable
Minister I do not want to press it.
Thn mobdon uas by leaoe wifihil,rawn.

Sardar .Aiit
to move-

Aebase oJ Sarilar Teia Singh Swatantar.
Singh (South-'Vflest Punjab, Sikh, Bural)

:

Sir,

I

beg

That the item of Rs. 26,54,000 on aooount of Iotal Jails (votad) bo reduced bg Rs. 100.

(Punjabt): trflr. Speaker, the total amoun-t specified -here is meant
for the boariting antl lodging of the prisoners. The llonourablo tho Finance
Minister makeJ recommentlations for the release of the prisoners and I
have moved this cut in order to urge upon the Government the ilesirability
of releasing Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar.

it

Minister for Finance : The release of a prisonei is not a jail matter;
is not for the department of Jails and Conviot Settlements. We are only

.concerned with th6 treatment of these prisoners when

they are actually
joil

in jail. I am uot concerned. at all, at the moment, with the release,of

priionere and particularly of these State Regulotion prisoners-
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.sardar Aiit singh : Il{ay-be the statemenr of the Eonouroblo Finanoe
tho actual position is corroct. But even then the treat;
'mentmetod out to'Sardar Teja
Singh SwatrntarrM.Ir.A., a member
' of this Honourablo flouse, is far hom sitisfactory.
Minister for Finance: Even that would not be true ag regards
sardar Teja Singh swatantar. He is confined ir-;ail as wnat is known

...

-M.rntster regarding

os a state prisoner and

r

can make no recommendaiion about his release.

J am looking after sardar Teja singh swatantar's comforts as well as the
honourablo momber
pqslibly desire. Ee has a gardon to him:elf,
_c-oul{
he has got a cook and he suouu be very happy there so fir as these arrangements are con,:erned.

d
,Sardar Aiit Singh : Besides, the confinement of Sardar Teja
- Singh
uwatan-tar in jail amounts to a sheer injustice to
most objectionable.
rejected.

r

his constituents. This"is
therefore strongly press that this demand should be

Ma Speaker: I do not think that the honourablo member,s amendrt was opon to hirn, no doubt, to oppose the whole grant
or evon proposo its reduction for the reason that he ii not satisfioa "witn
' guch end such a tbing done by
Government. rn fact for opposing a de-t!re
mand it is open to the honouiablo
members to give re&sons 'uut d,ituout
rment is in order.

assigning reason they might say that they are o[posed to it. so &s & reason
ror his.opposing the item or reducing it, his amendment is in order, but for
'dlscussing the necessity of so and so's release it is not in order. That is a
matter of General Administration and does not concern the Jail De,partment. Therefore, the honourable member's amendment is out of ord.er.
,_fardar. Aiit Singh: I do not ask for his reloase through this motion
as'raavo alrea-dlllid, but even the treotment that is being-meted out to
htm, is very bad. He should be treated as an honouroble member and his
food and other arrangements should be very good as he is an honourable
member.

fhe should
,!ilr... Fpeaker -: If that was the . honourable member's objeot
have worded his amenilmont difforently.
Gcneral policg oJ tlrc

Jail Administration.

Dt SantRamSeth (Amritsar City, General, Urban) (Urdu): Ibeg
to moveThat the total demand be roduced by Rs. 100.

r move it to discuss tho general policy of the Government unilerlying
jail administration in the province.
this stage Mr. speaker lett the chair ond ,it was occupied by Mr.

^(At Speaker.)
Deputy

Mr. Deputy Speakor, I have been to jail three or four times and
in a position to say something obout the jail
administration
the
province.
a
in
Minister for Finance: I was not then in charge of the joil octministrc.
tion
am.therefore

D
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in charge of the jail adminis'
: No' you'ygr'e notLeen
some four or' fivs
to

iail
r. hal
tration then. well, sir; as r have said
jail adm'nistratiou
tne
1ilat
experieJci
times and can say on my personal
i'he malio
iar'as the co'roptioi-irevuiting
il]l:"0
is rotten to the
world
the
of
c6untrjes'
"o" 'o
Th"'ot'hor
treatment of prisoo.,"''"t-t""ttt"ta''
unfortunate
is
It
reform'
9lt i"ii
have gone mucn.-uhead in the matter
in l'his'respect'' Even
tnu5"njab
in
tu"g'0i"""il;';";;-d""t
two
that nothing
it1- b"u" i" Lxistence for the last or
the so calied peopl:; a;;;;;
two
some
stood
it
stands to-dav where
'ofa used to give the severest
frii'"a.iii.i*li*
-i"t'
despots"oi
t'he
noses
three aenturros ago'
'*
ir,.tt.y used to have the hands,awartls
ounishments to the .riilir"rr, irruf
*t o'n'
ind other limbs of th;;""dv ;i t'i'" "'i-i"'rJ iit*il'' TI'Go":l"lent
nose ?)
is'
;il";'il;
'Ihg1" 'vour
iP'
d.eterreut p,roi.n*.ri'"#i;;

fjjfiffi;

il;s"tT#f; :ff +f ;st",*:ii'i':i:3"'lTnJTlid[
3,?#;'ffi
of. t'heir sacrifices
get better'treutnJent and that ii*ifr. o"t.ome
jail

rules
irisoners
the-old
,eliried against
"r' 1921'
ilatte in the cause ot'iril"r.ior**. rn.y
u.as an 'A'
r
and requlatioo. u,a'*'io'J"*Taint"tt;;ti?;;h;;'
pi".a tl"..'c; "tutt' 'We st'arted an agitaclass piisoner but' q;iffid ; "J
lasted for two vears' Ac'
tion dgainst tn" ora'iu'ii;;"q.J'ii;"tt*'it'itu
in a row'
to take our meals while sit'ting
second
cording to rules *" *"'u *'itpelied
the
for
wlten
'When the bel,, u'*Ti"*1"#tb;"d";";i;J"p ""a
agitation
place.
to r.ur"irr"fui"i"g
,our years the'
time the borl rang *";;;;;q"ir.a ptuti["t' Aftei about two
such
io
end
pui
to
was intend.ed
I was sub'
yi-eld to oo' d"*u"^Jt"'" (iierruption)'
geyslnment had to 'n
France'
G"trnuny'
oi
mittins that Indian jails when "o*pu'"d'ioith'those
bv 200 years
respect'
every
in
America uod, B,ossiu'*!r" t"",il t" #;;;[*ard
pii*n"t utd n'ot'-to badly treated
so to say. rn tr,e 5-uiis';i;;;; "l*"t'iut
treat them
jails' filotU"t to"ntlies' they
as thev are treated here in Indian
varrous
from
suffering
as Datieuts
t'o a
as a doctor treats his patiegts' Just
como
and *- J'-;9ltta,I-'I:,t3,T'in the prisons
diseases such as tireicolotis
*tttotion''-similally
dootor and he tru,tlil"i';,, *i6;q'l'i
1" *t-i'itt whatlappensto ?prrson'
'The
of other countries p'i"'*' "'e treatia'
and tbng punishment
iail authorities take pleasure in_giving .uo"r"

# ff;;;r'h;,s.-i iu'" sav th-at '" i*p*"--'"t"1ru:l#n"Tfl1it;
cers
fr :"J1"-cl:",,-.,rbecausotheoffi
lf i,',n"TlJ*.#1"m".1,?";:'f
th;.;i;; indulgeiri rurioo. corruptions and there'
of the

Jail deparrme;;
*uo[ *oi

fore they do not

'"iormation

to'i" t-"a"

ugui"i-! t'heir own int'erest'

tr,*i*li::trti*,*f**ix"x*l
Hi[n colrt'
;"#;*t
or tire

or tha

I

would

t *"'t tf n'*'iL;U'of
"i;iudge tre-repli8a,
hive accepted.
irig'n court' gets 4 or
l"ast
;;iil;'-1
prefer to accopt, th;
'r'tle ja'il.or a district jail
5 thousand ,op.#*o;o;rh';iil;
;oJd r lreter to be a judge
earns 10 or 1E thousand rupees , -ortn]"'io; g"iii"gf,tru."l'#]*1""""',T1
I u"*
HGh-c""11i;-n";[t tt i'.'o,

;;il;f'"

ffiti

*fm *

;Tii;;h6

i:H"':"l,Titi;
h;;"

;-g*"

to

"r

money

jrii";;i';;;;;;l

'oa
],lii'1,I"',Lu

p'i*o i"""ot

I
;il ;"; u 6t tu" p'i'i"'"'""'r
"*
pnson'
know much about a
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Asregard-s-theimprovementsthathavebeen made in the Jail depa,rt-"
ment, r would like to submit that very rittle improvement has been iade
in the Jlil department of our province." te* arfus
r r"* r,note written,
by our Filance Minister in_a-newsprp., io tue ehact"ihat
"go
a frisone" oould
Plt .9n pdvqtg clothes at the time of seeing a visitor or ,"irtire and at
shifting from one r-rl t_o another." rf ,;ilhil; .rr.
" nur been done.
$e
}jme,gt
by tle
Honourable Finance Minister in reforming tne [orriile system and,
appalling ways of prisons, r would like iowithdrai mv cut motidn without
a
:?y'tg
.s.rnele-word in its support. I appeal to tho"Eonourable Finance.![tntster that the whole system of p:ison ls rotton. rt requires thorough.
overhauling. a man who
has not been a prisoner uimseli-o*"not at all
oonceive what the ways and systems of a prison ,r. ,od ho* they are obIl lhlr respect I would like to qoJt" ,"rpriri"! instance. When
1.1.q.,
wgnt
to
iail for the first time, as a prisoner," r was shicked to
see the
:1
headwears of
prisoners. They were too bad to look ut. I t; ;;;
-t1h9
think tt, would be sensible to express what r really thought at that time.
put, anyhgw, r am uot able to toncear my obsoriatio"s]- tie first idea.
that struck my m. rnd at the tiqe of seeing ihor. ."pr of ine prisonerB wag
that of -a juggler's monkey-. Naturally J ias reminiett of Dairin;s theory.
r tho-ught that as long as
lhey *ere io prison in thai jrru tr.y *ere nothiig
but Darwin's animali and
aiter their^release they iould id oonsidered ac
The caps, given to them to put on are reolly very repulsive. I
l"p$;they can easily be changed for better
thrnk
ones with bJtter jnupu.
There is another point- which r would like to emphasise and that ir
this that no alteration at au has been made in the rndiin penal
code whilc
the Penal
of Germany, France, America and Bussia have been,
-codes
I do not know what our Government is waitinl
;r:_"tid?i"l-ly,.changed.
ror-rt rs I,gh time for the punjab Government to gird up their roins ii
-eu'"i
,-o1fer _to im__prove the system of the Jail departm""t]
it shoultl be
,eltered. There is no spirit of love in a p"iro" but hate. rhey first breaL
il.;."
p}il,".,, acquira
lqp..
11",
Dad' 11lk*'9b
hebrts 6t'ring {9".
their "ijail life. The main cauie is that the o'fficers thems6lvec
mdulge tn evils. They are dishonest. fhe morals of the prisoners shoultt.
be.mended in prisons i9
soaieiy uit., tu.ir rerease rfu- tu" juil -uy
'not fear them as criminals.
-tra-t
gui their morals are not monded but
rpuuti"s.
p"iro"*-a*.fop,l"a
habits iD
lllicttyand.
-themselves
pnsons 3ltogether.
because the jailors
warders
are'of bad.character.The habits- of prisoneis under them naturaly become ;;-;;.- rn this resP::t^ll","ld.request-the Government to slarf a haining school for the newand other officers as they have staried a training sohool
:lp?P]"S J,ailors
department.
In that school the jail officers may froperly
lol.:l,l
Loltce
De tr&lned up how to treat a prisoner.

I

*gih*;ffi;

:f*1

d;

;

p1yPody goes to jail naturally he thinks that he atso stands.
Th."
,_
!-T, ot
In _need
good things. Ee likes to have satisfaotory diet,
milk and curd
and' so on and so foith. No one
o""--r.rtrri" ;;d d.r#G
the other
-g"*it.r
of aesire read' ro-.ti*.r lo *
outburst.
9"."$:jl::upfrression
that_steps should be taken to impr&e the quality of
.rillqijrT, sug.gest
pris,oners. rt should be suoh as couri be oasily'digested.
lof^1'^"1 _ol
experionoe that the kitohens in which the prisoner-s'food
j.:i:,::!:"-ronal
ls,oooEed are generally fiIthy and dingy and the foott
oooked th'ere is generally
oZ
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ottn.worsttype.Inordertoillustratemypglltfwouldrecount.m.sr
;;;.;;;;ri JJpLrir".". Ar one time r was an-'a' class prisoner i* a jail

of.mine. The itiet that
!i;d;a[ me tlere *ere thirty other companions
that in-our opinion the jail
*"r}ppfi"il to us daiiy was oi. such " qo*lity
1-0 per head. In-this waythe jail

.authorities

nrst Uur" teen sarning Rs.

300 Ponthly from the ration that was
;h;;ii;; were making at least Rs.I may
here point o.tjoL the informat'ion
;;;I*d to us by the G8vernment'
thus effectett di.d .not- go to fill
saving
the
tt
..r"u"*
;iff;;rirrir"
p-ockets
"t
of the provincial exchequer. but it found its way into the
iU"
went
and
class
left
we
"of.r,
sometimes
jait autUorities. Aiter
'A'
;i;;;;r;pi
and bread to eat. As I was about

ou* tolC' class'. There we were given dal
not less than soven
to s"t r found that in my plate of dal alono there were
jails.
(Dr- Sir Gokwl
dead flies. such are the meals that are supplied in
elephants
find
to.
A";;"i il;rrg , OiJ yo" u*p""t
{" {g"" plate of dat ?)

Finance Minister in all seriousness whe'
iiiinttrrl. f urk tiJ Honourable
jails
is worth eating ? In this connection
in
i*ppiied
ffi;ffi;'Ai.tirr.t
in which dal or other vogetables.are
utinsils
the
point
ttiat
out
i-*r, also
dal or other vogetables
;#;Jd;;; J*.rrirl'ir"" utensils. The result is thatasks
jail authorities
If
anyboily
;;;[;e io tfir* U..o-. aurt in eolour. t[e request the,t-h"
ground.that
t9
cgmply
refuse
yith
91
;;;h*g- them, they
spenrl large
they
should
Whf
than
bthers.
cheaper<l
are
ii. Iro"'"t.nsik

eumsofmonevonbuyingotherdearerutensilswhenthecheaper.ones
"
Minister is not
.o" t"t"" theii purpos.i f f wonder why !h-e Honour.able
to
save the pogr
like
not
does
and
afrairs
of
stal,e
this
to remldv
"ilr"r"a t;; til;'"ruelties of the petty jail officers' In my opinion the
#"t";;;

jail administration

requires complete overhauling'
up
another thing. In the jails, oil is also sup,plietl ,o l!9
Now I take
oil suppltect
pri.*"rr instead oi ghee. If I am not mistaken the quantity of
rest
of the oil
The
[o-uu.n priloner oEu., .*..eds one-eighth -of n tola.
May
warders.
jailor
n1,t n
and oth6r or6inary
J afrairs
;;6 tLe head warder,
of
stato
this
whlther
Minister
Finance
[[. Ilo"o"rudle
il;dJ;
are.not getting.only ono'
*;;;;;";;iiingl" j";f. and whether the prisoners
of oil ?" Sir, I may submit, tiat in the Punjab people T" *o,t
runJaD
"inilti,'ttf"
aJcustomed to use oil instead of ghee. Irlven the po_or ot the
tSeir
tako
Somo
butter.
and
oru
insteatt
oif t"t
!h"*
e;;;;;.
ghee'
with
meats witl, trarsi, and oth"tt simpl! lake okapafis besmeared
f *ooa", why our Government have not effectetl any change in this respect
qp I'iI
now.
award'etl
" ' iT;; i wo'Id liko to say a word about the punishments that are
jails
of the
the
in ja1ls. The penalties that are inflicted on^ prisoners in
sovoro
ioojrU are strango indeetl. It is regrettable that such
*""iil-:1,l:
.;aur
,., f6tt"rr antl soiitary confinement, are still in vogue in the Pun;ab
provinces
;hil" d;y have beei dono away with in the Con-gress.governed
labours.
Witn o"u rtrokeof thepen they}ave p*t an endlo all such hard
to
attent,ion
no
paid
On the other hand, oo, Go\r""rr-ent hive practicallv
in
the
jail
auth-oritie.s
th"r; thfi;- it ir not a secret that the
f*i"i,:If:
rs &Ilotteo
the hardes=t of work from the prisoners. Even if a prisoner, who
iS
corn,
much
so
grinil
cannot
grind,
says^that
he
to
corn
-be
of
18 seors
full
his
grind
juiti,
,uyr, ""o-'" what'ilay, ho must
ioi*a io g"ind it. iUu
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shere even though he may not hove the capacity to do go". fhe result
gonerally is that when at the end of the day the jailor goes to take stock
of the work of the prisoners, he finds that a particular prisoner has ground
only 10 seers out of 18 seers of corn, produces him before the Superin.tendent of Jail and somehow or other persuodes the officer concerned to
get him punishetl. The poor prisoner has to take the punishment. In
'the course of his imprisonment he gets not once but many times suoh punishments. This kind of treatment at the hands of jail authorities makes him,
,sullen and moroso. fhis state of mind in its turn leails him to become"
desperate. And when he becomes desperate he generally commits some
such offencel, ,t.e., either he abuses the jailor or commits some other serious
pffence. It is a thousand pities that sueh state of affairs is alloweil to
prevail in our prisons. The jail authorities of this province insteail of roforming the prisoners goad them on to do acts of desperation. If a pri'
Eoner does a thing which he ought not to have done, he is not to be blameil
for it. It is tlre jail authorities who are responsible for it. I am of the
opinion that the jail authorities should take only that kind of work from the
prisoners which he has been doing outside the four walls of the jail, so
that the prisoner in his calmer moments shoulil think of how best hg
could reform himself.
I have already stated that when a prisoner enters the jail and when he
goes out of it, literally no change takes place in him. He praoticaUy re.
mains the same old criminal. He is not reformed, on the other hand
he becomos still worse. The reason for this is that the oorrupt jeil
authorit,ies in order to line their own feathers, do all that lies in their power
to turn the prisoners into hardened criminals. I am definitely of the opinion
that so long as honest antl good people like Mahatma Gandhi antl his followers
oro not appointetl as instruetors, we cannot in any way hope for better
,results. (Laughter). Besides, so long as the jailors are not trainetl in a
better manner, and are not taught that they are the servants of the publio,
they oannot be of any use, either to the Government, or to the public.
Then, the vegetables thet are provideil to the prisoners &re so bad and,
dirty thot if one posscs by tbem, one is likely to contract headache oo'
eocount of their ofrensive smell. f have witnossed with my own eyes that
good vegetables either go to the house of the Superintendent of the joil
or the jailor or other ordinary warders. But the poor prisoners for whom
the vegetables are sown have to content themselves witb those batl anil
dirty vegetables. Corruption is prevalent in jails to a great extent. I
tequest the Punjab Government to stop it as soon as possible.

fhe next point which I want to bring before the House is this, that the
prisoners are not provitlet[ with big berths. The berths given to them ore
too emall to sleep on. Their width is bartlly one foot or so. Sometimer
it so happens that a prisoner falls down while sleeping on them. It seemt
to be very inhuman to disturb e poor prisoner in his sleep like that when
he has gone to sleep after a full day's hard work. I am afroii[ the list of
the grievances of prisoners would bo without end.
Another grievenoe is this, that when the jail ofrcers want to punish
they'shut him up in e solitary cell, which is so n&row and tla,rl
thst it does not odmit a ray of light to poss through. Ihe prisoners ere made'

lny prisoner,
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I have had'
t".ir" t["re hot foi days but for weeks antl weeks together.
iil" .*p;;r" of those cells. Those oells are used as latrines, urinals,
,ki;h;
"i.o
dining roomB and even I iailor does not like to visit that nlacet
";dhours. Is it not, ygry ha,1il
il;;;;;.;;" t.pTio that sort of celJ for 24such
a long time ? Naturally
for
gloomy
oells
those
in
i"'-"t"-tu.*1tiry
that no arrangement
submit,
further
I
may
soore.
that
ill
on
taken
ih;;;.
U"r'U.." -"de tor the recreation of thi unfortunate prisoners in the Puniab
of. other
.j;id i shoultt say that our province should follow the footsteps prisoners
is given to
"oo""t"i.r like France and Aderica where recreatlon

.."
larse scale. Moreover, I have found that in our province prisoners
to be veryscan-ty
*i. " ""toiro"itetl with books. Up-to
-I clatelibraries are found
in
Ambala district
"oi
in
L921-22,
;;-th; Jrtl- oi lni* province. remembet
20
books in that
found
hardly
I
and
the
books
list
of
frii, r tsked for the
prisoners to
the
jail
wants
departments
the
that
mean
it
not
ii*t.' no..
books are
;i;;; their habit of reading bboks ? rn prison, I think,
the
to
not_given
;;;;r;;;y. But what a pity-that books are and German;r. prisoners
[o ,"ud. Take for instance Russia, America a'9 given PrisonerS
monthly'
prooiaed with up-to-date books. They
papers
on
get
prisoners
cases
"i.
In
certain
newipapers.
daily
and
*..t'tu

pap9r1 are
oavirrS subscription from their own pockets and in some cases
I..o3c9
in_jail
rvas
I
when
jail
remember
I
officials.
I#""i" tn.-'Uy the
" but
get
Tribune
to
permission
"
give
me
to
;;ffi il"lr1 r,iperinttndent
but
"
Gazette
get
&
I\filitary
'i
Civil
m-ay
you
No,
.iia,
u. i"t"tta'*oa
not

"

Tribune."

'

'

Finance Minister : That is an old story'
are no adequa-te
Dr. sant Ram seth : May I submit,, sir, that theregive
bad smell'
jaid
r- They are dirty .and
,"rrr"-g"#ii* t", trtti""t in
nature and
of
calls
answering
of
tim-e
irioi"r. do not gei privacy at the prisoners. I want to brin-g
aqotle.r
certain
in
caseiof
;hi.;;;;r aimcUiy
is this
and
that
of
Finance
i{.iniste,
llonourable
the
of
ihe
notice
t"
allowed
be"
kindly
character may
"ri"i
furi"ti"* prro""r. who are of goodput
on prisoners in case of wrrtrng
i" "o o"t fo'r a walk. The restriction
be taken away and the period
Hnaty
may
friends
and
ilt?;r;;ih;i, ,.tuiir"s
auy. on the expiry of which they are ailowed to write letters be lesis in regard to thg.delivery of.the
"iir
;;;.- inother *o.t i*portant pointprisoners
are not delivered in time'
Ietters
of
i;t#; oi-inr pri*oo.*. iu.
and courtesy de'
Humanity
together.
weeks
and
weeks
Thcv are late bv
to
him as soon &B
be
delivered
shoultl
prisoner
a
of
lotter
every
;.idth"i
all the letters
of
tlelivery
is
the
iti"J"n"-r-in":rit. The present systeq that

i-*""ra

"one

time, may be- stoppetl' (lnterrwpti'urfi'
prison
after breaking the Army Act.
go
to
to
person
first
U" tUe

ilr.f".Ji" u J..t't
Premier:

timetr

so, at

jail or army ?
To jail' not to army'

Do you like to go to

Dr. Sant Ram Seth :
Dr.GopiChandBlrargava:Acoordingt.oYourst,atementwowould,
not felUle t-o gtto;rils beoiuso you would break our necks.
Premier: My honourable frienit is making a mis-statement'

..
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Seth: I

am sorry to obsewe that you forget,* lho
iay outside and tlb not mind going
back upon your wordi and you are lacking in moral

Sant Ram

Chamber what you

Noor'

courage.

.

I

wanted to say that in the jails of America, France Russia;
married yoimg prisoners-are allowed to koep their wives
with thbm in separate rooms-allotted to them for the purpose. (An
h,onow&le membq: So the family too should be imarisoned).
fhe Unionist Government claim to be the true helpers of the zamindars
and they &re neyer tired of saJnng that they live for them and will die for
'them. But may I very resp-eotfully ask them whether they are prepared
to give the same facilities to their biother zamind.ar prisoners as are given
to them in Russia and France ? In those countries tho zamindar prisonere
:are allowed to proceed on leavo for 10 or 20 days at the time of harvest,
so that they may be able to cut their crops and convey the grain home.
'It is a thousand pities that our zamindar Government have never thougtt
.of giving this facifity to their unfortunate brethren in jails. I hope the zamin'
,dar members will compel the Government to grant such facilities to them.
'We will, for our own part, urge upon the Government to amend the jail
"rules so as to make it possible for zimintlar prisoners to take leave during
the timo of harvest. (An honowrable member .' Please do it in the Congress

Well, Sir,

,,.ond Englantl the

provinces first).

Mr. Deputy Speaker s No interruptions please.
Dr. lrant Ram Seth : Another improvement brought by tle Congress
Ministries is that thoy have abolishetl the system of flogging prisoners in
jails. That was a very inhuman system. But I am sorry to observe that it is
,still in vogue in the Punjab jails. In this connection it would be advisable
for the Government to start a, training school for the jail superintendents,
,assistant superintendents and the jailois, just like the police training school

'of Phillaur. (Lala Dwni Chand,: Ministers too need such a training).
Every prisoner below the age of 50 years should be given moral trainilg
'in jails so that when he goes out of a prison house he may beoome a useful
, cilizen and desist from his criminal activities. We should try to reform
. and improve the morals of the prisoners, because the gteatest difficulty

oxperienced by the convicts is that when they come out of a jail, they do not
know how to earn their living, whence to get clothes, food, antl othor necessaries of life., The Government should open in every town a Prisoners' Aid
" Society which should help the prisoners after their releaso to make a living.
Theso societies shoultl find employment for them. If this is donq the ereonviots can be reclaimed by the public as good citizens, 'With these wo8ds,
:,Su, I resume my seat.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Demand under

'moved-

consideration, motioo

Thet the total demand bo reduced by Rs. 100.

Kf,an Bahadur Raia Muhammad .Akram Khan (Jhelum, Muhamms'
-t[an, BurO (Uritu): Sir, the honourable member who has just preced.etl mb
would. recollect that he anrl I hatl been together in one jail, he as a politioel
lrisoner ancl I as the Superintentlent of Jail. The Hondurable Lreatler of
rth e Opposition also happeried. to be there, in 'At class along with othrjr
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t-hat the honible
?gEee with pe
picture- of the malsdministration of tbo Punjab jails d'epicted by Py
Lonourable friend, opposite is very much contrary to facts. _I hope the
honourable l,eader 6f tn. Opposition would, recollect that on the eve of Id
I got footl prepared for all t[e political ond many ordinary- prisoners at +y
o#, e*p.r*eiantl, also tlined. witn tnem. Do lhey complain against this'
treatment accord.ed to them by a Jail Superintendent?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhafgava : were you not transferred. from that
jail on this very account?
Raia Muhammad Akram Khan : No. There were soms 15 or 16 '
d,octors,- 15 or 16 hakims and. 19 or 20 lawyers. Some lead,ers beloaging to tho Punjab, the United. Proviaces and also Peshawar, including.-Khan
e6'aU Ghafiar Khan, the Frontier lead,er, were confined in that jail.--No
willing to d,o any work. fhey
work was taken from themr nor wore they
-aniL
even that work was resented
were, however, asked, to make envelopes
antl desmibed, as injustice by them.- Half a chhattak of rice was given
to each prisoner tirt tUe folitical prisoner used. to ask the jail authoriof grams to bo given to them
ties to k6ep with themselves the quantity
-somo
iice initead of those €qams. fho
ituring the-week and. supply them
'A' ind, 'B' class pris-oiers haiL thoir own clothings and ledtlingl -{h9
' C ' olass prisoners wdre provid.ed. with somo oil. They were asked. by tlo htgh
olass prisoiers to wash tieir clothes and, dust their shoos. That was what the
high 6hss prisoners d,id.. They never took mercy on the ' C' class prllo*erl'
I iemained there for four or five months and. was then transferred to Sialkot.
This jail was exclusively meant for A and B class plsoners in those {"y*'
fhe Lonourable member ChautLhri Krishna Gopal Dutt then came t'hero.
llhe jail authorities used to ask every prisoner who came in as to what was '
his clste and, what profession he followed.If aprisonerwas a mochi, hewas
given a mochi's woik. If he was a weaver he was asked, to do a weaver's
job. ff he was a cultivator, he was put on agrioulture. h short every
prisoner was given work of his own choice. BeJore Sr"iog work toa prisonor
I lhe;ail doctoiuseil to examino him medically with a view to ascertain whether
"The
Superintendent along with
he was fit for the work allotteit to him.
the doctor usod to go round the jail every day and insntect every cell- If a
prisoner pointed, out to him thai the foirer was not.physlcalry fit for the "
iork alloited to him, the Superintend.ent, after eonsulting the d.octor, used
to put the prisoner on some other work. It has beon allogerl that rotten ve${ '
tafles are frovidett for the prisoners and good. vegetables are always resewed, for the use-of the SuperintenOent. In the morning the prisoners are provided
with 4 itifrerent kindi of d,al. They are given cooked vegetables in the evening.
A[ kinds of vegetables Bre Eown, cut, gathered anil cooked, by the prisoners
themselves. It is also saia[ that utensils provitleil for the uso of the prisoners
are usually very batl,. This is also an incorrect statement. The
wore ttus tinned. The kitchels - are kept
utensils usiially of copper
elean antl tidy. They had wire-guari doors. Flour pmvided, for the
use of the prisoners ias of supeiior quality. Since 1930 it has been
grranged, to purohase grain from agricultural farms. Meals were neYer"served= to the-prisoners unless and, until the Superintondent inspeated. thcmz
in tbe morning and in tho ovening. Ife used to tasto evory aooked, article,'

6rdinqry oftend,ers. Now

I

am snre they-will

.

.
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before it was d,istributetl among tho prisoners. Lroaves were also inspocted
.in order to see whether they weie properly cooked. Then:anotherco*pt*iot
[1s been rnad,e to the efrecfthat there'are no ad,equare arrangemenrs foi ven.
tilation. When I was Superintend,enr f received, a domplaint tf,at the prisoners
feJt cold, on account of ihe liberal arragements for ventilation. Thei agahrit has been alleged. that the prisoners tave to answers the calls of nahrle in
the cells in which they are confined. of course they have to d.o that at night
and, that too in a coiner specified. for the p*po.e. Otherwise the arranle-superintend.ent
-satisfactory.
in the day time are
The
goes round, t'Le
P.e-nts
Jatl ev.ery ryorning and pays special attention to sanitation. A very large
quantity of phenyle is used. rn fact there aro no complaints about the inadequacy of arrangements of ventilation and sanitatioi. Then it has been
said, that the wear of the prisoners is ver5, bad. and. when they are diessed.
T jlit cloth-es they look like-monkeys. A piisoner is provid,ed wilh two sets of
'clothes mad,e of khadilw so liked, bl, my friend,s orei there. He uses one set
when he is at work and, uses the othoi set when he is not engaged. in work.
P"9ty -week there is an ofl tlay for the prisoners when they tak-e 6ath or wasb
their clothes. A kit parad,e is held od every Mond,ay aod or. who is found.
'to.bo very elean and, tidy is granted. one d,ay's remission. rn winter overy
Ilngongr is provided with blankets to the maximum of five according to
necessity. He is also supplied. with a warm coat though of inferior qua'iity.
*re is also-provided, with a warm head, wear. of coursJcharpta,i,s *re riot su[plied.
prisoners sleep on raised. ground. platforms wide enough to ac-The

oommod,ato them when asleep.

Begum-Raahidal.atif Baii: The rosy picture of the jail life presented by the honourable meraber will temlt almost all the unlmproyed, in
the province to court imprisonment. (Lauihtet).
Muhammad ALram tr(han: Then, Sir, the oil used, in the jails for
- . Raip
the
vegetables is the purest and absoluteiy free from adul,"eration.
fyi"g
care-is ta_ke,n to purchase muslard, from the barani ilaqas because the musta,rd
purchased, from the canal areas very often contains i mixture of toria, eto.
f am free to admit that oil, and nol ghee, is used, for f"ying the vegetables
given to-the_prisoners but there are *ioy people who useLil"even outiid,e the

jails. The Bengalis do not use ghee at iU.
Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: How is that oil extracted?
Minister for Finance: That question ought to have been put.
to me.
Raia Muha"rmad

A}ram Khan: There w&s no oil maohine in
and
when
my
houourable
friend was there he used to get pure ghee..
$ujr.ot,.'I[e had tine of ghee for him antl his freinals.

-

Ih.

Gopi Chand Bhargava: What obout Sialkot?
.Reia Muhemnad.Akram Khan : I was relating the experience of
my honourable friend himself.
'Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Lret the honourable member state his.
own experience.
. .Raia Muhammait ALram Khan: It hos also been stated by the honour.
obls member-opposite that the lotters to the prisoners
oof delivered to"
them promptly. My submission is that the jaii stafrhes"r,
no personol enmitp
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"vith theprisoners. Even tothe , C' class prisonerstheirletters are delivored
on the ttay they are received.. If they are not sent to them at once
they-are dolivored. at the time when thejailor makes a round. As regards
supplying of envelopes to prisoners I think it shoultt be enough to point
'out that some political prisoners misused the privilege and. the present
state of affairs is the result of that misuse. As regards the prisoners having any difficulty in writing to their relatives, I may submit that the
p"isoner who is entitled to write a letter on a certain day informs the
.jailor or the Superintendent at tho timo of kit parade and a post card
is supplietl to him at that very time. What more ilb my friends want?
About the libraries I am free to admit that jail libraries do not possess
the works of Iqbal or Shibli but I would submit that we should have
.only such books in the jail libraries as the prisoners may be able to read a,nd
runderstand. (Hear, hear). Then there are ample arrangements for
religious instruction. In addition to this, prisoners can learn and they do
. Learn Urdu, Hindi or Gurmukhi from the religious instructors.
Then comes the question of newspapers. When I was in the depart.ment we used to supply to prisoners the Ciui,l and, Mi,Lttary Garette antt t\e
?ribune was not supplied. But let me tell you, Sir, that eminent political
leaders used to obtain the Tribuna somehow or other. I leave i[ to my
friends-to judge whether this smuggling was duo to the staff being too lenient
.or to tho vast resources of the political prisoners.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : It is possible that the Superintendent brought tho Tribune with him and gave it to the prisoners.
Raja Muhammad Akram Khan : In that case my honourable friend
ehould thank us instead of making it, a grievance.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : What about women? May I request the
honourable member to confine his remarks to jails. It seems he is talking
about the Government House. (Lcw,ghter).
Raia Muhammad Ahram Khan: Female prisoners are under the oare
of women and they too are properly looked after. Now, Sir, I think I have
met all the points raised from the other side and there being nothing more
to explain, I resume my seat.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar (IrTorth-Western Towns, General, Urban)
(Ard,u).' Sir, I shall confne my remarks to only three or four matters relating to the demand under consideration and leave the rest to be dealt with by
other honourable members. But, before I proceed. with these remarks, I
would request the Government to realize what effect the present stato of
affairs is having on the publio mind and whether that effect is dedirable from
the point of view of even the Government. I am not one of those who holit
'that a Government that has inherited a bad iegacy from its pred.ecessor can
create a new earth and. a new heaven in a day. I know it takes time to change
.a system which has continued for a considerably long time; but I submit
tlere may be a difference between Governmont and Government. It is thg
difference of outlook and method. Now may I ask rrhether thero has been
any change of outlook and method in connection with the prison systom since
'the present Government entored. office, and if no such change has takeh
place who is to blame for it?
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has been stated mole tha,n once on the floor of this llouse that the
real worth of a Government, lies in the faot how far the Government, in vigw
of the general welfare anil betterment of the people, has shown !f it1
.aonttuoithat it is seriously anxious to carry the people to-the pinnacles.of
prosperity and how for it iiever ready to n6lp tUem-ly -rtt means at, its
iirpir"f." When one looks at Government wittr a-critital gye to ascertain
to-ij how far it has
'lts'real worth, one thing which he must natr:rally advert
rucceeded in creating a"spirit of self-respect in the people. Now keeping this
oriterion in view, leC us- see how far this Government has acte{ upo-n
these lofty principles so far as the jail administration in this province is

It

ooncerned..

It is true that ordinarilS, people are sent to jail because_ they commit
crimes. It is but right that-they ihould reap the just reward of their sins.
Rather it, is obligatorj, tnat the wrong-doer should bo adequately_punishetl.
Nobody dispute-s this fact. But I may submit that tle people that are to
be punished should be entrusted to the care of such a ohastiser who should
posiess a living heart and that, heart should have sympathy.

for the con-

,icts. I do not, think that there is any inividual or there is any Govemment whieh would like to keep a portion of the population in suih abject
of bettering their condition.
conditions where they carrroi even think'We
have to see how far this
Now the thing worth considering is this.
treatment to ths prilon'
humane
accortling
Govero-ent fias succeeded in
.ers and how far it is desirous of giving practical shape to this
-Iong
standing need of the people. I do atl-mit that a salutary, rofoim has been
effecte4- by the llindurable Finance Minister of this 'Government.
That is. previously in jails prisoners were employetl to extract oil but now
instead' of tU. pri.or.ir builocks would work th-e kolu and. extract the oil.
It is really pr-aiseworthy. f do not think that there is any intlivitlual
who cannol brit praise this achievoment of this Government. In fairness
,every one shorild recognize it. But may I put a question to - my
.honourable friend, the Finlance Minister as to what has his Government dono
in ord.er to better the condition of the prisoners of this province? A month
ago an ord.er was issued by the Honourable Finance Minister to the effect
{[at the prisoners were peimittetl to get their hair cut and shaves done.
But in tliis ortter my h6nourable frientl has not made it olear whether the
prisoners could have their hair cirt and shaves done after & week, a fort'
night or a month, or daily. Nor has he thrown any !!gh! as to how lhe pri'
soi"rr would get their hair cut and shaves done ? Will they be permitted.t-o
.do the neettfiil themselves? Witl they be permitteil to keep,a razor with
them'or will the Government allow barbers to go to jails and do all these
,things for the prisoners? All these things ought to have been clarified.
,
Besides, DaI I know what the Government has done to improve the
"oondition of those prisoners,who work from 7-30 e.rr.,till5 p.u ? Durilg
theso hours the poor hardworked prisoners get only half-an hour recess in
order to take thdir meals. I have aheady stated on !h9 floor -of this Ilouse
,that I do not say that the offenders should not be awarded punishment for the
offenoes they a6mmit but this much I do urge that a human^blpg whother
Ires or in prison remains a human being. It is in the fftness of things that Jae
shoultt be treatett like a human being. May I know whelher a perso-n who
.beoomes a prisoner to-tlay does not require the same amognt of pefreshment
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intt the same kind of fiames as he hatl been enjoying when free? In fact here'
in the prison he needs them most in order to set in order his mental condition and to think of bettering his future ca,reer. Besides, there is not, a single'
officer in the Jail department to suggest that prisoners should be so treated
in jails that when they go out they should prove themselves to be goocl members of the society. May I ask the Houourable Finance Minister what he
bas done in this respect? Sir, the Honourablo Finance Minister has just oome
in and I like to tell him as I have alreody told the House that I do admit that
the old system of Government cannotbe changedinadayand anewheaven
and a new earth cannot be created overnight. But tho question is whether he
honestly thinks that there has been some kind of change in tho jail administration since his Government took officer. If he is of the opinion that there
shoulil bo wholo time superintendents for every jail because in that case
they can pay full attention to jail affairs and thus can perform their duties
in a better mann€r, what has he done to give practical shape to his own
opinion? And in spito of ttre fact that the I-.rumsden report has been before
my honourablo friends for the last 14 yearB, why have they not succeeded
in appointing whole time superintend.ents in all the jails of the Punjab?
May I know whether the Government has appointed whole time superintendents iu all the jails of the province? Do you or do you not think that
whole time superintendents can run the jail administration efficiently? It
you think that in the interests of good jail ailministration tho appointment
of whole timo superintendents is necessary, then why havo you appointed
only a few whole timo suporintendents? May I know why my honhurable
frientl has neglected obher jails of the province ? I know that the Honourable Finance Minister will tell me that hail I road the next fow lines of the
memorandum, I would have very easily found out the answer. That is, on
due reform could not be carried out.
account of lack of funds this over
In the same breath he will also- say that the presence of wholo time jail
superintendents rrould bo useful inasmuch as they would be able to give full
ottention to the jail afrairs. But, funds, he will continue, do not permit the
Government to carry out this much needed reform at this time. If the
cireumstanceB are as my honourable friend will state, may I put a question
to him, where is the necessity of keeping superintendents on a salary of
Bs. 2,000 a month when the same kind of work can bo done by superiutendents getting only Bs. 400 or Bs. 500 a month?
Now I draw your attention to a very important matter. I fail to understantt why our Government which insists on calling itself a popular Govern '
ment and whose praise the Honourable Finance Minister waxed so eloquent'..
shoultl be so anxious to recruit superintendents of jails from amongst retired
officers of the Indian Army. Is it not strange that a Government which so
often says that it has not got funds enough to have whole time superinten'
dents, s[oultl advertise for a retired Indian officer on Bs. 700 with an annual
increment of Rs. 80 rising upto Bs. 1,000 per mensem? Why not givo promotion to one of your own Assistant, or Deputy Superintendents who may
be drawing three, four or at the most five hundred rupees a month and who
will be able to do the work as efficiently as, if not more efficiently than, e
retired officer of the Inilian Army? The Eonourable Minister for Finance'
is o very well reed gentleman and he must have read a good tleal about joilr.
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in other countries.
-Mry r ask him whether_any governor of a prison in
Rngland draws more thai
lrs. ?00 a month? B"t;[t ;h;iia oo" GovemT.olt pay attention to such questiots ? rts only cooce*n i, to hurr. an En,glishman at all costs.
Thon there is another question.

why

should

salaries?

it

have r. M.

s.

- rf the Government has got no moneJr
people as soperioiena.rtr- * such high

Minigter for Finance : But they are all of them Indians.
Lala
Bhim Sen Sachar: Does the Honourabre Minister mean to sav
.that we should not object-to.Indians drawing inorai""ffi-iigu
,?ri}"r'r
rret me tell him that from the.congress poiot of"ri.* , ,orL6,
is a robber, no
-Englishman.
-Jo
mattor whether he is an Indian oir an
wny
you allow
them to suck our t,lood ? why not do awiy with this c;ir.
uit.r!.in"rl-"
As r have already stated, the Government has not emplo.yed
whore time
superintendents because it.has not-got money. T["1 ;hj
ilrirt
white elephants? II[ay noint out th"a[ you hJve u grua" ot'nrl
""-ilr"iis
zoo-ro-gso
-I
for Deputy supelntendents
and thar fbr essistan[-Sup"=riot.oauots the olit
grade was Rs. 40G--10-800 while the new grado is H..'g0dtl-480
or BEO
rf these are thegrades for De"puty. Srp"ri"i""a.it, then you
-7*-175?
"should remember that these deputy
Superinteird*t',
-p""pr". too and
that they can work more efficleolty tlro
"*-Irlians
r.
Ir.
s.
rs it be.
-your
'cause thoy are white men and belong [o a nation
which *antr't-Jeep us under
Perpetual.subj-ugation and does no-t, scrupre in doing tne greatest harm to
rndiafor the least gain for its own
thatyoi *"fiit"* ? when
you say you cannot omplo_y wholetime
"oooiry
superintendents thero must be some
"set- policy for taking_suc[ a decision.
Iiut what i* yooi-piu"tice ? irou
pick up a senior P. c. s. man who is drawinj Rr.- 60b;;";il
and wourd
have roachod Bs. 800 in gany years and ai'point hi* ;;;;pe"ioteoaeol
with Bs. 100 as sp-eciar puy-o" alowaide. How do vou reconcile
two diametrically opprsite things ? May f urt-tn'"' rronourable
-th.eso
Minister whether tho -appointments ofietired ililitrrimrlrs of r.
M. s.
and of P. C. S. officer. in-ihis- departmeat are not made at tno
e*p"nJeof efficioncy in order to meet the &igencies of favouritism ana nopotiimf
You might re-emter, sir, that after the Great 'w'ar a rarge number
of
Europeans and Anglo-rndians was thrown out of .-proy-eot ind
the Government asked its offi.cers
give preference to them,iithout
;;mercial concerns whether lo qg"l{ provide those peopi.- *itn
"rkG
j"br.
.";
$"y
Now may r enquire whethei tho G&ernment is si ir*ioos to b"iproy
Europeans and Anglo-rndians because it is the will of their magters?
The
Eonourabre Mrmster caln_ot say that rndians cannot perform these
duties
effioigntly- After all P.c.s. od""r, whom yo, oppoiot
aro
assist';nt ,op".io.rndian too. Again it has been statei thaf ihree "s-sop"riotendente
tendents have been promoted
superintendents_.
Thgn
why not t'*ro"
.as.
this policy still furthei and not insist
6n your search for Europlans?
you.find..that Intlians can fill theso ofrces with cretlit and rend,er
-.w-h.."
ared,itab-le.services, is it then absolutely necessary for you to recruit dgTi.h:
men anil Alglo-rntlians ? rt mly appear to bo"an iniignificant matter
you. But r mly venture to observs that this shows t[e anglo of vision to
of
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[Ir. Bhim Sen Saohar.l
The Honourable
those who are at ttrs'helm of affairs in this province.
th*t' he is
policyhis
d.eclare
should,
Department
of
this
ii-ioirt", i" charge
;iho,
upon to.
he
feel
far and no further., why d.oes
io eo
.called
test,
that we
The
only
?
"r""*r.e
Ind.ians
;;;;iA; A"-ilInd.ians instead of suitable
t'he
is
lead.ing
Government
present
the
whether
"ri"'-piry; ;rd";i" see

countrytoprosperttyorruination,'istonotelrowfaritisfollowing
Gov, rnment, and. how far it is pre'
il; f;&-pr*f. o^i tfr6 previous ali,'nm"t'hod'i'
But I am sorry to-remark
,*i.a to hepart from the'bure*ucratic
the Unionist Ministry according
fintt, them hoPelesslY wanting'

fi;**f,;-;;:"as.

to

this strnd.artl we

,Cominstothepolicyofappointingwhole.timesuperintendentsof
i"il..;;;; U, put*itt"a io ."y tnat they-tLo not appoint' persons accord'ing

whole-tirne .superintend.ents
il tffiffiiianld. efficiency. A[ain, th.y appoint
justify.it.
instance at
not
of
prisoners.d.oes
number
the
;6.,"
;;;;
^^For
such offi'cer
is
500,
no
prisoners
of
ii;; ;;d Amritsar where tire number
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An officer shoultl know what promotions-he can achieve and what heights,,
he can climb to. rf he sticks to one job, he becomes expert in that andr
f'ay prov€ more suita,ble than a fresh man imported from other departments. At tho arrival of such new man, the experieneed man bec6mes.
broken hearted.
'Mr..speaker, our learned Minister should
know that where strict dis-.
jail
\ , D'
cipline
is
essential
for
the
administration, it is equally
-.
, r - !r'
necessary , that a sympat-hetic and kindly person slouli,
be there at the helm of affairs to soe that each case is beine dealt with on
its merits. rf you want to reform the criminal, give him punishment even
physical punishment but for God's sake do not mete out to him inhuman,
treatment. You hav_e to reform his body, soul and heart. Physical punish.
ment alone will not do. when a prisoner comes to you he ij degraded and
demoralised. and a worse type of humanity. Try to send him back a reformed,
porson.

' Khan Sahib Raia Fateh Khan (Bawalpindi East, Muhammadan,.
(!.r!u): Sir, I oppose the cut motion now bofore tho House on prinIgrl)
ciple antl leave the details to be dealt with

by the Honourable Minister'
for Finance. rt has really surprised me that the honourable mover, in faot,
the opposition, has expressed a view that goes against the wisdom embodied
,in the following words of Shaikh Saadi, a world-wide knerys moralist and.
a teacher of ethics whose writings even to-day form part of the syllabus ofi
our

schools

:-

o*l

*,lr3. srf .rl{U ulrr;
gloy srrr ait+l *1o/ o9 al
My friends on that side have advocated the cause of the most cruer
and undesirable scums ^of sooiety, r mean, the criminals and in doing
to provide them with every possibl6,
lo.t-!uy have asked the.Qgverymeat
lacility and comjort in jails. rn fact they want the jails to be oonverteit
into paradise. In the words of the late Dr. Sir Muhammatl

srtp

Iqbal-

u77i \rJr- b+ ,1.
'Misplaoed meroy and toleranoe make the matters worse. The honourable
mover whil.g prgstlg for reform in the jail administration referred to foreign,
.oountries like Fngland, America and Russia. But he has ignored th;t
in these countries tho average iircome per capi,ta ranges from 5 to 11 rupoes.
If even three rupees are spent_ on a prisoner there. he must be enjoyiu$ less
facilities.than those nq rygql_d enjoy if he had been free. Ilere the daily
&verage lnc.ome. of an individual is six pice only and if a prisoner as mJr
.frientls d.esiro, is provitled with tho same faciiities as are now obtaining
.io tho." countries, he must be in the most enviable position. This wi[
surely defeat the real o-bject 9! prrnishment. If the wlshes of my frientte
.in this resleot ar_e oomplied with, the crime shall assume proportions beyond
-take
.oontrol. I would, therefore, appeal to the Government that it shoultl.
similar steps to put down crime as have been taken by Ibn Saud, f[s T<ing.
.of Hedjaz. An English statesman while writing on the criminal adminig6rt
pjgf t {etljaz, stated that a person carrying a bag of gotd in the desert of .'
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Bural) (Urd,u) z
Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Hoshiarp-ur West, General,^
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ilft!

strong.
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sonal.

.lhaqrrhl*lriilf#"t1.:.,'l;'.'d:?-#:"lllflta""'*,'li:"T:tH:
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oonrage of bringing changes in the old administration in order to make it
run along the present current of the circumstances. (At thi^s staga Mt.
Speaker ruumeil the Chai,r.) The speoch matle by my frienil Baja-Fateh
-He
Khan has amazed me much. I know him well.
belongs to dy neighbouring place antl-he is a man of charaoter. But I did not-know ihat[e,
g.gtti"g q s.eat behind the Minister or in a fit of enthusiasm for the suppori
of the ministerial party, would Ieap out of tho limit of moralitv so e,,-a,iilv.
He has made such remarks that the I{onourable Minister himself would. hefi.
tate in believing them. Unfortunately the fault lies in the way of administer,
ing .the _province-. The Government-d.oes whatever it likes, and gives no
ear to what the oppostion says. r say it very honestly and iincerely that it
ls our heart's desire to see the Government doing something substontial
fol lhe good of the province. Keeping the characte-r roll and t"hs deetts eoal
misdeeds of the Government in view, r ask it one question antl that is,
wly. does it not pay heed to our suggestions ? -I think the reason ii
obvrous. ln other countries democratic Governments are ruling. rhey a,re
rtritional and liberal Governments and they are freo from the corJe of ue6ping
o head of theirs whose mandate they are bound to obey. fhey have n6
mester and honce no master's voice. But here in our province the conditioo
ib otherwise. Although the honourable members of- the legislatue &ro
elected-members, yet a heavy yoke has been put round, their ieck by theii
Giand Mbster who-wants to rule them accord.in! to his wishes. They -oannot
pove a .foggt . without his consent. It was said yesterdaj by the
Eonourable Minister of Development that in provious yeurJ it was tle
fo*e
of the unionist Party that 6as had effeclt on t[e previous G&ern,
rnent with tho result that we are seeing those old schedes fruitful at tbis
time', so far as this point is concerned] r would like to submit that if ever
they get an-opportunity of showing their talents and encrgy they beconi
liore careful aud sensitivo in seeing that the wish and t[e sw;t will ol
their master moy rrot be overtunrodl
. rt is quite obvious that the Honourable Finance Minister has not y,e6
brought any chang-e whatsoever in the department that has been put unhe
his charge. I would like to make some sulgestions in this respect -about the
reformation of that department and hofe hereby that they would be
carried.out.ly tu" rronourable x'inance Minister.- My firsi gubmission
it t-ryt i_n jails the system of purchasing commodities Lnd raw materials
is de.feotiv-e. rf you pick up tho Jai--l Manual you would find thet
particularly this point iJ made- quite clear. The Jail Manual says that
commodities should be purchased at the lowost rates. As my honourable.
friend
\Iia-n Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani has been a jail visitor for a long time;
he woultl be knowing this fact that the flour wdioh is provided in jailB i;
very bad and uneati,ble. Simits,l is the case with wh^eat. Gwh is ilso
very bad _and intolerable. rf you read those rates at which commodities
were purohased in Montgomery, Lahore and Multan Jails, you would fiad.
that those rateg wero tuo nignest rates of markots at that [ime. perhapr
y-ou q9
lot know how it happens. The jail oontractors being one with tiq
ohaudhries of markets send the rates of commodities to tali'sil and in this
waf the contraotors charge high rates from the Jail Department. T
mo;1also add that the wheatlhus iurchasett is found. to be of lowest standard
fhls is how the third class oommotlity is soltt at the highest rate vrhor66il'
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l0h. Kartar Singh-l
tne-"ecesrity d-euiantls that the

commodities should be of the highest
rtendard and purchased at the lowest rate possible'
Now let me submit a word or so in regard to jail administration. There
is a1 oia aomplaint ttrat the Superintendent of jail is also a medical officer
i"if at the iame time. Much hue and cry has been raised in-this respect
"t
U"i tn.'bor.r"mont have not abolished this system as yet,. May I give
uoiortrrr.. in this connection as to what effet't this system had on prisoners'
quite remember-when Babbar
t*f. gubUrr Akali prisoners, for instance.a Iprisoner
Hazara Singh-by name
and
e,[*ti pri.ooers went-on hunge-r strike
.
am
fully aw&r€ of the fact
punished.
I
prison
and.
was
from the
.*o
but only 80 _ canesjail
given
90
canes,
"*^n,
was
and
to
fatt
io* nd .r*"
down in his history sheet. I am sure, if the Superintendent of
*"i"
""t also dischargingihe duties of }ledical Officer at the same time
i"ii-*'rr
not have happenled'iike this. So long as the duties of the two officials
ifio"ia "ot
air.U"rged by on6 pelsqa T_am afraid tho irregularities ofjails would not
"".
.oL" to ui""a. A person holding two designatio"s. wouldle all and all
u"a *o"fa continuo t-o behave like a despot or a dictator like Mussolini

*iiUi" tU" four walls of the jails. He can do whatever he likes-. - Nobod-y
this ap^pal'
."" rt""a in his way. So loig as the Government does no-t stopask
are.
I
the Govas
they
May
remain
will
theso
l#;;;t;-,
lrievances
*ff6"t whether if is its autocratic policy which forces it to treat the pri-

?

Those persons w[o have had an opportunity of. seeing
i"if. r"" aware-of the fact that, narrow cells, say 8 by 9 feet, areprovided to
L"i.oo.rr. The Honourable Minister for Finance has remarked_by way--of
'a"i.""" iU"t those cells are kept clean and are well ventilated. I-was really
*o"a.rrtro"k when Baja Sahib supported these remarks of the Honourable
fi*".. Minister. I think Raja Sahib is oorreot in saying so becauso he

;[.;

badly

n". to r"pport the unionist Earty. -- I wo}_ld_ request him to go to Multan
irif u"a sei with his own eyes that cells provided to the prisoners are so narrow

i"a a"rt tnat they tlo noi allow a ray of flght 9r a-p],tqh of s"nshine to pass
in"o"gU. L,et me inform my honourable friend Raja Fateh Khan, that

to prisonors who were
i" lfo'"tgo-cry jail those cellJ which wero provided
Akali prisolers'
to
Babbar
later
olprovided
were
*g"iidfr"miriberculosis
tuberculosis
them
contracted.
of
?
Two
n" ,-r"toow what, was the result
this
fact on the
admitted
Minister
Finance
l'ia'fr.*.*Uer the Ilonourable
used' by prisoners suffering

Aoo"-ot this Ilouse that those cells had boen
commit
fro* i"U"r.ulosis. Just imagine what cruelty our Government
9 feet
in
of
B
bythem
up
cells
They
shut
on certain unfortunate prisoners.
there
are
confined
Some
years
together.
and
years
foi
oot to" months but
prisoners
the
wretched
is
how
years.
This
fZ
toi
somo
and
f.," 9 vears
*i" L6"t.a and punishett with the greatest teyorilr and bru_tality. . Th.
prison6rs which is the most valuable blessing-of the -Almighty
U.rfin
"t
a;e i, shattereal not in weeks but in days. Prison system.bre-aks tlown boily
;d ;rt. The food supplied to prisoners is entirely inadeguate. Most
of it is revolting in charaoter'
Lret elone the politioal prisoners. L,et us take the case of the- orflinary
o"irooe6 ooly. tn tUis connection let m,e point out that if anybody-assaul-ts
59 insult me, I am entitlod untler the law to dofentl myself.
i'" *iil
"
"iLw
Ga ii rotortunately in the course of defentling myself I am foroed oyen
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to kill & person, like the ordinary offenders r cannot be termed as a habitual
oriminal. Sometimes thieves and dacoits while committing robberies
and dacoities kill a large number of people but it itoes not moanlhat those
thieves and dacoits should be shut up in cells infested with tuberculosis

g_erms. This point of view was urged by my honourable friond Raja Fateh
.
Khan. Allow me to point out that suoh things ore beneath the dignity
of man. It is the moral duty of my honourable friends over there to idprove and humanize the present system of jails. This is the twentieth

ceritury and the governments are all going forward and
os well

it behoves my friends
that.they should try to keep pace with the passage of time.

r wish to point out that a large numbei of prisoners in jails arizamindars.
some of them have been put into jails on the ground t-hat they have not
paid their-lancl- revenue aud others hive been thrown into them for committing
thefts antl robberies. The zamindars of Jullundur, Multan and rryallpui
districts genorally fight over the turns of watering their fielils. The rejult
has been that some of the zamindars of those diJtricts have been put into
jails on account of theso faotion frghts. May r know whether it is'not the
duty of. my.honourable friends over there to humanizs the conclitions prevailingin jails, so that when theso people-get out of the prison houses f,hey
should be better and much improved people and that in iuture they should
p-ass_their lives like good members of society ? on the otheihand, it
should not be the case that, as soon &s they get-out of the jails they should
commit any offence and see themselves again in the prison.

_ Besid.es, r may point out, that so long as my honourable friends over
there do not stop recruiting retired military offioers-and paying them Rs. 1,000
or Bs.
!,0.!0 by_ w.a,q of salaries, th.9y cannot in any way eifer[ any improvements in the adminietratioa. of jails nor-can there be any savings in tue jail
bu4g.9t. rf they give up this policy and appoint people on ns.-5oo
-oith
as jail su.pe-rinlendents, then-they
t,q int position to make some" savings
-wr{
in the jail budget. r may also iubmit that in every district there is a civ"il
surgeon who supervises the medical work that is carried on in the whole
of the district. rf the Government, in actdition to his ordinary duties,
ygre !o appoint hiT as the Jail Medical officor, that would be doribly or"-

frl.. tl

the-tst-place,-py honourablo friends will not have to appoint
r. M. s. oFcer.as the-superintendent of jail. secondryjilany
punishments
in jails wgul$ Pg pft an end io, which pr"eiioorty
lghu.qg
the jail sup_erintendents were in the habit bf giving to the prisoner's in ordei
to wreck-their vengeance upon thom. rf this suggestionis given ofrect to,
it would lead to savings in the jail budget and it woota be beieficial for the
prisoners as well. Previously it generLlly happened that when the jail
superintendent was displeased with any prisoner, in the first place tf,at
prisonerw-as soverely beaten and, seoondly,-if hewas given ani, facilities
such as milk and. good diet, they were withdrawn. rf the Government accepts
my suggestion, it would prove useful both for the Government anil ihe
a fat-salaried

prrsoners.

Furthor during the month of March, khaititar chadars are taken
back from the priloners. a prisoner is not entitled to retaiu them for full,
mo_nths. The jail butt[et does not permit the providing of 3 yartts oi
-tyel-v-e
lchdilar
:?o4qy to prisoners for full twelvo months. I would request the
Eonouable Minister to pey some atteutiou to this need of the priso-uers and

fr
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Le should see that, khqddur ohadars are provided to them for full twelve
months. Besides, in jail, blankets are also provided to the prisoners. I
make bold to say that it looks as if these blankets are the relics of the tlays
'When prisoner enters a jail he is provided with a blanket
a
of the
of Ailam.
'When
he is discharged that blanket is provided to
above mentioned type.
some one else. In this way that very blanket changes hands many times.
Thev are not even washed and usually they remain very dirty, so much so
that even lico abound in them. Such are the blankets that are provided to
the prisonerB every year. One blankot is used for fivo to six or more years.
Moreover tho olothes that, aro provided to the prisoners in jails literally
disfigure them. A half-kneed pajama and a short, sleeved shirt are provided
to alrisoner. Besides these he is given a cap which makes him look liks a
monfey. In this connection I m?J submit that the rules that have been
set in lhe jail manual by the English people and the way in which the
jail administration is carried on, go to show that in the heart of their
Learts the English never liked that any prisoner should be reclaimed.
And in fact they wanted that even the vestige of morality should not bo
left in them. Further i,hey were kept under such a strict discipline that they
never got, even a single moment to think of their welfare and to improve their
poor moral conditions. Tho result was that it was very difficult, to reclaim
thoso prisoners. When once a person became a prisoner he remained
a oriminal up to the end of his life. I would request the Honourable Minister to give his urgent attention to this side of the prison life as well.
Now I would like to say a few words as regards the food that is provided
in jails. The food that is providetl to th.e priso-n-ers is perliaps the worst,
that I havo ever seen. I have witnessed in the lVlultan iail that when tho
turnips were green, they were used for feedin-g the cattle, but when they bocame a bit hard they were cut, into many slices and were spread on tho roof
of the godowns to dry up. When they drietl up they were stored in the go-

of vegetable
dishes to the prisoners. I used to say to the prisoners that they shoultl
take these turnips and regard them as meat. I may submib that the conditions
of these dried turnips was such that many insects were found in the cooked
dishes. I would request the Honourable Minister that he should immediately stop the providing of such vegetables to the prisoners in jails. I would
also suggest that instead of these dried vegetables, he should provide potatoes
antl arDt to them. Besides, the way in which the bread is prepared in the
jails is very bad indeed. The persons who are entrusted with the makiug
of bread in jails keep them kacha in order to maintain the weight of tho
bread up to tho requisite standard. I may submit that this is done oither
at the initance of the jail superintendents or o{ the low paid jail employees.
Those people who prepare the bread are generally prisoners and so they try
to finish this work as soon as possible and. thus provido unwholesome
bread to the prisoners. I think that if bread mado in ovons is provitled
to the prisoners, that can solve this difficulty.
downs and in tho summer season they were provided in the form

There is yot another important point which I would like to bring to
the notice of the Ilonourablo Minister. Previously tho prisoners were
omployeal to extract oil and to work tho indigenous flour mills (klwras).

oal{iner, POito?

or ,Ar,

eOmnrgrnettott.
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hae stopped ell these things. Now in this connection worrld liks to
Uini inat he should -ptit o- stop to the_ tlogging of prisoners [n joilr
os'well. is sn inhuman punishment. mysolf hove seon prisoners
being flogged in jails. My honourable friend Ifaster Knbul singh hos.the

IIe

;;q*ri

I

It

of beine flocsed. I mav submit that it is a borbnrous punish'
"ro"ii"ri"
out, of their
."irt. Wh.o the;ris;i;rs are floggetl blood runs in torrents
th" prisonere w6ose cells are near the ploce where the
ttoir"a bodiee
"rrd ca-nnot bear the sight. Gonerally t_he prisoners oro
prisoners are floggetl
ioggerl with lash;; that heve been immeised in urine and other ocids for
nin] months. I would request the Eonourable ltfinister thot as he hos
itopi",l other inhuman pulishments he should put on end to-this kind ot
Only
o*ii'ru.""i as well. with one etroke of the pen he can prohibit
instructions ore required to be issued and the neetlful would be done by thc
authorities conceried. would request him to think over this mattet
svmpathotically. I make bold to say thet if he i.r really permitted to hear
i[.d.o"i". g"iirrroo"rof the Opposilion and givo-effect tothem, he should
it tuir inhuman snd'barbarous punishmont. I have boen in'
o"tio
"oa
itruoted by my leader to finish my speech. with these words I support the
out motion of my honourable frienil Dr. $ont B,am Soth.

it.

I

Chand Bhafgava_: I woulil make one requ_est onil that iE
that the ffo-,i.. ao now aa5o"fo. I hope the L,eoder of the llouse will have
no objection.

Da Gopi

Premier:Ihavenoobjectionwhoteverandlamsurethissideot

tUe ffo"se *ill-support my hoiourable friend and wo will be only too .glod
to aooommottate Lim. I'request that you may be pleasecl to occept his
request.
I have no objection to the motion being movsil.
Ilf,r. spealer

:

Premier:Insuchmattersthereshoultlalwaysbea-commonsonsc
interpr-etatioo. I'ot instance, if the memberg were to break the quOrum
the membep
tl" ,i""ii"S *in1ur" to be adjournetl a-nd lobody can stopadjourn
there
from doins"so. Therefore whon the whole llouse wishes to
;i'*lJ b;"; q"..tioo of a formal motion. If the whole Eouse visher
to erljourn an informal motion shoultl be sufficient'
Ilf,r. SpcaLer : But a motion has to be movetl'
Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava s My motion isThat tho Eouse do now
Tlw motinn u as aani,eil.

adjourn.
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STABRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEAS
Uxroxs or Dr-qrnror Bolno EMpr,oyEEs rN TEE pnovrnor.
*-!13q. Khn
Msharuuad Yusuf Khan: ygill thellononrsble Minis" te of 'PnHia Worts be ptensoditrt;k_ (o) the number of as.;ociationr or uniong of th:r district boarct en-.
ployees including teaehert anrl clerkr in the provinoe
;
(D) whether there is ao;'bar under the rules or exocntive
instructions'
to the fornation of such bodies or *ssrrciatioru ?
ltawabzada Maior MaEk Khizar Hayat XhaD.
-._._1!" !\ngurable
.. rryana: (o) Government have no information.
(b) No such bar has been imposed by Govuraent.
llari si"gh : May I ask whethor he is aware of the faet that
9*{ar
', co-rtein
ttistrict oftcialslJ ;h"ilr*";;;;di;p";t n-r*" o" tn" formation
ol such urions ?
Minister: No such bar has been imposed by the Government.
,

'' , saidarEarisiDght u"iru"* tt ,n"
done so
on their owo i..poorib'ltity r
r om not awars but if
any c&Be, I will enquire into it.

Bli*er:

Pandit shri Ram

the honorabte mcmber pointE

member may be aware of

i!

it.

oo*MrrrE us

*,r*Ifi,r

info rmation, but

}r

D

J rEp

Khan llfiuhamuad Yusuf Kban

:

A

.

the

Rrrf, *r,Eoro*
.

honourabl

^r

r:s.

Will tho Ilonouroble Miuis-

(o) the number. of mulicipal comrnittees, including spq!| .to-rn.oomrnittees i,n the punjab wherein electiors.+r6 Ubta'ty.
tl) joi"t
eb,otorrte,.(,rti
, j i,
(b) the.consideratiops that weigh,wit! t&e.gsvernment
to,put into.

';;ir':

rrr,,:::.

out.

f

"rstes
Minister: Government have
no

*-Q{0-'-

h.vc

slerua : Is the .&oryernm€pt awarc that there.

are unions of teachers U"r"a o"

'tr{uvrcrper.

Government ofioials

: r..'61i;i*..r1-t ..-.

d;;" ffiffiil-'"-l-"
. ..". :,i,:

*=

.,.r.:,..iri.1," ...,,.f.. r.,:I

l

-, ..r,

.,-.

".
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Muhammad Yusuf Khan.]
fKhan
L
(c) whether it is a fact that there has been a constant demard-by a
section of tho Bawalpintli city populatron that separate electorate be introilucetl in the Rawalpinili municipality; if so,
what action the Government has taken or proposes to take in
, ,, ,,the matter ; if no action is contenrplated, the reasons therefor ?

Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Ihe Honourable Nawabzada Majorjoint
and
electorates
: (o) Municipal committees with
--separate

Tiwana

.

;111||gr 68 ind 51 iespeotively. There are 104 small town committees;
joint. electorates.
..qll

Frt,

I

am afraid this is au important question of policy and, cannot be
with in reply to an Assembly question.
tlealt
propirty
(c) Some representations were matle but Government is not aware ol
(b)

sny copstPnt

.

demand.

Safrlsr Hari Srngh: May I ask whether the Governmont has

sinoe

,"..o*tlion of office ooisitlored [his question of oowerting sdparate elctoratos
electoratos in the botties where separate electorates still prevail?
into
;,iint

Minifter: It was oonsidered by the Unitv
,

Conference and. certain

'other gatherings.

Sardar Hari Singh: I want to know whether the Government has
during the last two years oonsidered this question.
Minister: fhis is a question of polioy which I cannot disouss in the
oonrss of rePIY to a question.
;,' j
Sardar Hari Sin'h : My question is whether the Government has
,t'.6o'dsideretl'ttiis (uestion. Is il a quedtion of polioy to answer this ques'
tion ?
S.rrd"r Sohan Sinch Josh : Has the Government any intention of
' rltitrtrdtlcing
commudal electorates in the tlistriot boardg ?
Sardar Sohan SinSh toeh : Is it the polioy of the Government to in'
troduce seParate electorates ?
Minister s I am uot aware of any such thing.
t. j,i ,
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: \Yhn,t was the reply giveu to the
;

'..rePr.esentatiou

?

'

was sent to the local oflicers for report.
is the considered policy of the GovWhat
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :
?
thii
rnatter
"erninerit::in:
Minister: Hou' ctttr I repll' to a questiorr of polit'v ?
: I am asking the cotrsidered, qg|ioV of the
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma
.': '
,,,€Orf6ntngtrt. Ii If: :
whdn au.,!," Juch' cousidered policy is framed, the honourcble
' :' I ';tffi**:
membtrr will r:ottte t,u lttron'' it'.
' tt'-":'xhiw.hchut"n
Samid-: Hus urr-.' *"p.u,"nt'ati,n f,een reoeivcd
tby t'ti,'. f(od-buratjli, Itinister'frorn
other parts of the province ?
"t

Minister: 'Ihe represerrtatiou

,li

STARRED QUEST.IONS
AND

ANSWER8.

5I9

reeflns on the poinr. rhere
i"l'l;
'r:
=S,lii,tfr;
for lbini
'tes and there are people who arJ
.ru"t*ui.r. H:'J:"",:ffilu'l*o'"

iffiItrf,r*a: Who are in a r-a:joriry and what do you want
sardar H*t d:;:' ;,ffi ;T.,:;'T#;,
. o.r, ffiT"Hffi
I** Khan I llas not rhe report of the tocat ofr?

Ministcr t w"-l:-oot
questions of policy to rocal
officers. Thero
",r.fu"
i;til;
re"tiooed
matters tuat t1e ief"e's.ir"ill"repiesenlati", ;rdll was rogardwas forwaia"a- io tne Iocal
ffi.:"'J*
were certain griovances

,pori#H;I"fn#h,X;Wk;,Y#.
'

j*"""*'r'rnmenrrrameany

Minister: It is very difrcur, io.
without

. popular Government to frame
tt" .ol.ii."l" #'*n.;"^;;;riri*
.ffi...ro"a Qr*r,

lil;orut

"".,ilia"fJ

?Ht*H.m;;

Minister:

H*,ffi ll.

repreBenta,rions have
boeo

There were some, r do
not know the number.
Pandit shri Ram sharma
x'rom
:
which section of the popuration

Minictcr: From those who *rrt ,"p"*te
electoretes.
shri Ram Sharm", wni.i oommunity

,,or"[Tdit

?

wants separare elec-

Minirter: I think the honourable

member knows

CrneN up Gerrparax rN

*""i#;r#JtBHP"td

it

very well.

IJeirons.

,:

: will the Hohourable Minister

,.

oJ pubrie.

(a) whether he is aware
of what

,,*:r:L - Clean U-p Campaigu,,,
.*ni"a on"il-iur,*"
:f Tr,il,n"tgin order to improvq "it-" uli _ li,,r,rl" r: of i r zens
trr_ *iriffi..ro.ruirion,
e

i

L"ho"u?"u

of

and,{tl,}t}"*if; .te;i"rffi :{ fr.Jl{*fli}ffi
I i*f:::,T#: oit*i q*'iif,lffi,iir,"""*if**1"*riness
or
{r.) what, ertra
- -_ Mdfi.iu1T,lj,i1,*i:t :Tr'ff.*T##,*'ii:"1,i0,""'
resentm

"'

,,

-

.--

, ',,:{i} 1,1ffi.h:,Uffl1,_f IH}r9n of sanitation ,olps has since
utr,"iotto,i*"iilii##:':*ilr,Hf":i{i*,Hirii:,
tioo of oucn

oorpe

T'w.vu

aE

.

j.r
uZ
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The llmqrable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat . Khg"
Ti*ui, (r1 eor*"-ent have seen referencos to this matter in the
press.

(b) so, far as Government are aware, the answer to this part of the
ques[iirn is in the negative'
(c) As the honourable lady knows work on the new drainage scheme
has now been started.

"

(0

No.

Mrs-Duri Chand:

put-rny-supplement'ary questions I would
Minister tb tlnaty answer my. questions in Urdu.
Before

I

written
"""*;;A;Hor*ruiG
1""u""* whether it is a fact that the A'dministrator has
i-H;;
officers for'
three
health
two
or
wants
he
that
said
has
he
; i#;r;;itrich

'

"

the town of lrahore ?
Mioiraer : There is no refetence
Ilow does this arise ?
Dr. sir c'okul chand Nararrg:
Minister.

to health

I

offisers

have not hetr,rd

in the question'
the

Honourable-

BegumRashidaLatifBaii,gldyknowingmembersshouldnotreply
Urtlu quostions shoul6 bo answered in
n[gr?rn, it
"r""t*-"o"r"t]o".
Urdu.
to the
Dr. sir GoLuI Chand Narang: we did not hear the reply
qu6stion Put hY Mrs' Duni Chand'
Mirrist"r: I'ditl not follow the question myself'
?
Ilr. slr GoLuI CheIIil Nrang : Ditl you say something in reply
which is not ire tho
Minister : I said probably it' relates to something

i"

question.

Mr.Speaker:Thehonourablelattymem.ber's.ques^tionvlaswhet,her
officers in Lahore'
Coo"ii*Jrr-t-is contemplating to appoint-several health
no referonce toMinister: Have you-allowed that question ? Tbero is
question'
the
health officers in
DiwcnChamanLaU:Mayltlrarvrrrvitttil,,.lrrrtrble.friend,sat,teintion
to parf (d) oi the question which readsWhot erxtra ot speciel steps have now boen taken

?

br.:'rvered
The appointmeot.of ext,ra hralttr .llicer.WrrttI

lll-

that

.

BrAtfirp eun&uoilB anD

ANBwBnE.

*it

ll[r. speaLer: rt is relovant to the question of sanitation.' fhe
(que'tron rs whet[er about 200 wqter pipes
have been olosed with the reguh
:lnat w&ter-carriers cannot get water to clean drains.
Minioter : r am not aw&re of that. rf notioe is given, r wili, find out.
Bqgqn Baf,hida l.atif Baii r 8ir, my quertion has not been answered.
lrn Dud chdnd: May r request the Honourahlo Minister to talrs
'per{nar interest ia the matter of sinitation
to r." that the
mrmber of
"*h.;ty;"a
i;
th" ;pose ? Ers
.sreepero.end rater-carziers i* irc"eased
tr, ever vrerted' the cit5' so as to acquaint himserf with the ro"titio"r thereli
'
present

?

Ministcr: r

.

and that

know that the conditions are not, what

! why we are spending
ppove motters.
If

they should |p

erormous ,o^, opoo tn"
,tUeme to im""*
honoura,ble members havo pai,ience,
--' they
---r ryill see im.

in the sanitation of Lahore before long.
Mrs-.
Duni chand: May I ask the Honourabre Minister as to how
r:, to wait for-the comptetion of the
especia[y
If.:"^P:"
when
provements

";;L;;"

we have already waited for more than two years ?

Sppaker: That is disallowed.

IUlr,

sardq Hari Singh:

May

I

ask my honourabre friend what effeot thc

^Clean up Campaign in-Lahorehad on hi"s mind

?

Minister: Am r to tell the psychological efrect or some other

,on my mind

?

efreot

Dn Sir Gokul cfynd.l!"r"rg : whether the effect is on his orfactory
hir mind. (Loughter). Ilfirs. Duni Chand: rs it a fact that the Government said in
lggg that

nerves or

-

there was no need. of two health officers

why now,

.

in

?

Will th€ G;;;;;;*t UL d**d
heatth om"er. an" o,i"i".a

i

1989, two

lrrr,?,t11.^,11"^
i:y-o"l
wul therr n&mes
and the name of the post for which they are roppos"d to bo

'
appointed, be kindly stated ?
Minister: I have already replied to

it.

oonsider
As to nroposarsi tney
there is no finality ii these matterJ.

that. If notice is siven we will
u* .orrii.r"a- ir"- ii.Ji" ti-, *+a

Mr. Speakcr: The next question.

$rmrp rn Brgpr, ENorruuRrxc Cor,r,uon.
:1?47. Ilr. sant Ran seth: will ilre rrono.uable Nfinist€r.for pubrio
'Worhs
be pleaserl to

stats--

(a) whether it is a
Ect thot a strike hroke our, rocently in the Rasul
Engineering College; if so, what were tf,i ,ea"sons- f*-;t
strike ;
(D) Erc o[mher of students expelle<t fiom the said
co[ege aad arFo
the number of stud,ents fined on accourlt of that st;ike i' r ,

The Honourable,Nawabzada

Khizar Hayat Khan
(o) Yes. Tho entire schoorlt{ajor-Malik
ri'r*k w*k th. ?iil retrrary.
'1he strike was due to the fact that the students oti*i"aT" tii-inclusion h

''Ti*q"r.,

;"

B:22
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[Miuister for Poblic Works.]
the sohool curriculum of a general fitness course and the arlotting

--_ni, tl1,'iJiTlfi;-J';,""
qnd_

od

since aporogized for rheir behaviour, tu. n,rt
second year students have been readmitted with the exception of B ring-

Ieadors who havo been expelled. Tho Brd year students wio engineerJd,
strike have not been permitted to return to the school but they ha've been .
'grven the option of sitting for thoir final examination in Lah<ire instead. .
All the first and seeondyearstudents have been fined Bs. 10 each, except.
the 3 mentioned above that have been expelled.

'the

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Did the Government d.epute sorro
'of its offcials to inquire into the c&uses of the strike ?
, Minister : Yes, immediately the news was received, the Chief Eng{egr, Buildings and Roads, was sent down to the place and he made in-

,

quiries.

'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : S,as evidence of the persons.
hat vere present there, recorded when this inquiry was made ?
Minister: He did mako an inquiry but it was not a juilicial inquiry
in the sense that my honourable friend Lontemplates.
Chaudhri Muho"'mad Hassan: Did he go to the place and see the
Bpot

"

?

Minister : I arr_ unable to satisf;' the curiosity of the honourable'
member. It was an inquiry of the usual type.
-

Honourable Minister about the causes of the strike ?- Ministel 3 The result is there. I saw the report of the inquiry.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I know whether any allegations of a certain
tind of treatment by the Principal were made by tht stulents ?

Minister 3 Not to my knowledge.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is it a fact that, some sort of language was used'"
rr,hich was derogatory to their digrrity.
Minister: I am not aware of that and I would ask the honourable.
member lot to pursue the matter because the whole thing has been settled.
T[e should not start t]re thing over again. rt might have idverse eflect.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether he considers it to be settled
when vindictive action has been taken against some of the students and
the whole class is not permitted to go back to the college ?
Minister: I wotrld not call it vindictive at all. The whole class is.
permitted to reappear. Disciplinary action is; of course, essential in every
institution.
I)iwan Chaman Lall : Before taking disciplinary action did they satisfy
theuselves that there was no justifieation toi: tne action taken bv th""
students

?

Minister:

"

Yes.

Diwan Chaman Lall
-

qr.ed

?

: Is it

a,

faet that r-cry abusil,e Ianguage

wap."

sraRBED

"

outgrroxg

it[inister: Iamnotawareof

" t'

'\",'

i

^xrti*sffiBs:] '";
thot.

) )!

dd
:r'r'r'' "

. Diwan Chanan Lall: Will he make inquiries into the speoific allegations and take statements of the students oodcerned ?
. llrinister: The chief Engineer went down to thet place and made in.i
guiriesr rlow oan r institute a fresh inquiry ? Besidesihis, it is a request
for aotion.
- Dirvan Chaman LaIl : Does he consider it feasible, in view of the.
allegation that has boen made, to review the situation and see thatjustici
is done to students who have been thrown out of the college ?
Chaudhri Muhar""ad Hassan: Is it a fact that certain students
hove uot been allowed to return to the college as yet ?
Minister: Three students were expelled. and that r have stated

already.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan

allegations of these students

:

Eas an inquiry been mad.e into the.

?

Minister: I think the honourable

ing discipline.

Swnppuns EMpLoyED

n,

members should help us in maiutain-

M,r*r"rr.a,r,

CoMMrrrr"ps. .

,i

*4350. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang Will the Honourable
:
Ministorlor Public Works be pleased to state-- ,
(a) what action, if any, has been taken by the locar bodios corrcerned,.
on letter No. b2-C..38/1061, tlated Blst March, 1986, issued,by the Secretar.v to Gbvenrmont, Punjab, Traasferred, Depart.
ments, to.all Deputy. Comvnissioners in tho punjab regaiding
the conditions of service of sweepers employed by tbe ilunicil
pal comu,ittees ; if no action has been tak-en on this letterwhat steps does the Govenrment intend. to take d,
improve tho lot of the sweepers in the gervice of the logaJ
.
bodies of the P*njab in respeot of the tenure of therr
servroe.
eligibility for other privileges such as leave and. provideai.

fund as are enjoved bv other employees of looal bodiei drawiog
the sanre pav;
(b) whett'er any reminder issued to the deputy commissioner. o, to.
tlre loeal.bodies after January lgBZ by which date tho deputf
commissioners were to submit their reports showing the a;tio;,
taken in this matter by the various local bodies. in their districtn ?
The Honourable NawabzSda {aior MaliL Khizar Hayat lft"o
Tiwania: {a)^Beports of the action taken by local bodies on the'sugg"rtiomatle by the Government in the letter referred to by the honourable ilember
are not yret complete. Fo-rty municipal committees have, however, reportetl that they^-are giying effect to the suggestions while others state tlatihey

*

(b) Yes.

'IX. Sir Golul Chand Narang: When were the reminders issued ?
'^ r ''r
Minister: I will not be able to give details.

'
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ADEQUATA REPRESENTATION FOR TgN MUST.TUg AND AGRICULTURISTE IX TE8

UNrvpnsrrv IrlaonlroBrms.

of

*3837. Sardar llfiqf,nnrrn6f Hussin

:

IVill the Honourable Minirter

Education be pleased to stata--

(o) vhether it is a fact that the Industrial Chemist and the Assiste'nt
Industrial Chemist in the University Laboratories are non'
Muslirnn and non-agriculturists ;
(b) whether it, is a fact that tho Assistant' to the fndustrial 0hemist
is a Physicist and not a Chemist;
(c) whether it is a fact that the serior Research Assistant is a nonMuslim and non-agrieulturist and that he is also not qualiffed
in Chemistry ;
(d) if the reply to (a), (b) and'(c) abovc be in the affirruative, will he
plea,se stal,e what steps a,re being taken to give the Muslime
in particular and agriculturists in general their due sharc' in
the service-o ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: fhe question of the honourable
member savours of communalism. It' he puts an unstarred question, I shall
$e glatl to supply the necessary information.
Mian Abdul Rab: May I draw the attention of the Honourable
lfiinister of Education to part (b) of the question which does not savour of
oommuualism

?

Minirtcr: lt is difficult to reply to one part of the question and not
to the otber.
Mian Abdul Rab : May I request him to repeat the answer ?
Minicter: I have already saitl that it is very difficult to answer only a
oert of the question. The honourable members should please avoid raising
i'ommunal isiues if thoy want {uestisrs lo be answered on the floor of t'his
Eouse.

Lda Dechbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Minister in order in
reying that such parts of the questions which are notag,ainst_the deolared
p,iticf of the Gov-ernment,, are also not to be answered ? He says that
if ir iim"Ut to onswer that part of the question although there is nothing
.eonmunal about it. Is parl (b) not a soparate question ?
ll[r. Speaker : What has tho Honourable Minister to say ?
Minister : Ile has put part (b) of the question in connection with part
(o) and he tries to criticize itMian Abdul Rab: Part (a) has got nothing to do with part (b). It is
question.
,entirely a different antl independent
the
But
atmosphere is communal.
Lal. BhiE Sen Sachar:
. llinieter : The implication is that offioers who are not properly quelified are being appointed. because they belong to e cstain conr:nunity, nonMuslims. This is the imPlioation.
Chrudhri Muhemmcd Haccan : Cannot the Ifouourable Minister
,tten iepty to this ? What is communal ebout it ?

I

graRRED QUESTTON8 AND

. I

ANSWERS.

- Mian AHul Rab: You are appointing persons who are uot
dhet job.
ll[r. Speaker:
-.Aogeuars

fit

lor

The next question.

REpREsENTATToN
STAFT' OF

6!16

rrII

FoR TnE Musr,r,lrs AMoNG TEE TDAogrNo

UNTVDNSTTV CATUTOAIJ I/ADOBATOBIES.

+3839. Sardar Muhammad
Hurain

: will

the Honourable Minister

or Educa.tion be pleased to state whether it is a fact ilrat the Directoa
all-the professors, lecturers and demonstrators in the University chemicri
Labora,torios with the exception of one leeturer are norr-Muslimi and non
agriculturists; if so, wbat stens he proposes to take to remove this marked
eommunal inequalitv in this department ?
The Honourable Mian Abrlul lraye: The question of the honourable
savours of oommunalism. if he puts-an unstarrod question I
shall be glad to supply the neeessary informition.

umber

Apporurrvruxr oF A xoN-PuN.resr Dp*roxsrnAToR rN rnn pnvsrcar,
MrgTRy rN TrrE uNrvensrrv curyrcar, IJesoneronrns.

Csl,

*3840.

-

sardar Muhammad Husain : will the Honourable Minister
of Uducal;ion be pleasod to state*(a,) how. urany applications were reeeived in response to the ad.yertisement *hjgn.- appeared in the Aini,l anit Mili.tary Gazettc
in October,-1987, for the post of I)emonstrator in the"physicat
chemistry in the Punjab unive*ity chernicel r,aboratories ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a non-punjabi more physicist has been
appointed again in this post ;

(c) whether any Punjabi with qualifications as advertised was not
available ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: (a) Four.
(b) Yes.
- _(4. Dr..B. N. Mathur, D.Sc. (Punjab University), who was a student o{
the_university chemical Laboratories for more tha; s ye&rr, was appointcd
as Demonetrator in Physical Chemistry, in a temporaryi"ao, ,"erncf of f,ve
months, in_place of Mr. A. N. Kapur, the permanent incumbent of tLe post.
Since then Mr. Kapur has returnod to his post and Dr. R. N. Mathur has
iot a
lecturership in the l'feerut college. Th-ere v'as nc other D. sc. amJngst
the ap-plicants for this post and the qualifications of other candidates w;ra
much lower.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: May I know if the same objection
d.oes not
"apply to this question as apflied to the previous question ?
Minister : This is a question of Punjabis rsersus non-punjabis.
Il[r, Sper&er: That does not arise.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Whenever it suits them Honourabls Minir.
tors sey they do not want to grve a reply, but when it does not suit them
t o keep silent they give a reply.
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: Perhaps the honourable menrber is thinking
this is with regarcl to question No. 3840.

Minieter
No. 8889t

:

of

question.

Crncur,en pnorrrBrrlNc
oF NoN-AGRrcuIJTURrsrg lg.
'rrp ApporNTI,rENT
AssIsrANr
l)rstnrcr
lxsppcrons.
.
; *3912.
Khawaia Ghula- So-ad: Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state whether there is any (rircLllar of the Government prohibiting appointment of non-agriculturists to the post of
assistant district irrspcctors : if so, tlre reasons for the same. and whether
the Governmont intencls to withrirau- it ?
. The Honourable Mian Ahdul Haye: il'herr. is rr,, su(,h c'ircular, but,,
aubject to the prime ueed of efrciency , prefelertce is gt.irerrill,r. given tei agriculturists in the appointment of assistant district inspectors of schools.
" , Pandit Shri Rem Sharma: Mav I. know whether .In1r cirrol"r *'t '
iespect to preference has been issued by Government ?
Minister: Ofticers rvho make these appointments know it.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I knou' whether any circular has beon
issued to the effect that preference should be given to the agriculturists
only ?

Minister s Appointments of assistant district inspeotors are not made
by district officers ; these appointments are made bv the Director of Public
Instruction and he knows his job.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 The question is a, very simple one. I want
to know whether any circular has been issued or not,, and, if so, whether
Govt rr rnent, is prepared to lay the circ,ular on the table of the House ?

lllinister:

No circular has been issuecl.

Scnriur.: FoR

ovunlrAur,rN-J:,,fl1i;"aND

*3932. Khawaja Ghulam

sECoNDABy BysrEM

or

S"n'ad: Sill the }lonourable lllinister

of Education be pleased to sta,te rvith reference tc, starred question No. 12642
whether he ha,s received anJr representations from Mr-rslims praying that the
Wardha scheme may not be taken into consideration while preparing a
scheme for overhatrling Primary and Secondary systern of Edrrcation ; if
so, the action proposed 1o be taken on them ?
Ihe ltronourable Mian Abdul Haye: No such ropresentation has
been reeeived.

Rncrsrun on' Gnlouetrs rN Scrnxcri lNo Anr.
*3962. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Horrourable Minister of Eduea'

tion be plea sed to state whether the Governmerit keeps a register of graduater"
in Science and Art possessing special qualifications to serve different, depart-"
m€utg oi the Government ?
lPage 6tB, ante.
Yolume 'lT, page 650.

I sr.lnnno ouosrroNs AND

The Honourable Mian Abdul

Haye:

ANswEBg.
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The Educatio,r Department

does mdint&in a register of graduates in Science and Arts who are trained
B. Ts. or B. A. Ys. but has no concem with their recruitment to other de-l
partments of Govemmont.

Dn. Ber,ony SrNctn, Assrsr.{Nr Suncoon or Rup^1.n.
*3969. LaIa Duni Chand: .Will tbe llonourable Minister of Eduos'
tion be pleareil to state-(c) whether any complaints have recently been received by theGovernment against Dr. Baldev Singh, Assistant Surgeon
of Bupar, district Ambala; and if so, by whom those complaints,,
were made;
(D) whether these complaints vere inquired into by the sutboritiee ;:
and if so, the result of the inquiry ?

fhc Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes. The aomplaints were
made by oertain private practitioners of the Ambala tlistrict.
(D) Yes. They were found to be baseless.
Hron Scsoor rx Brenlttr,r lr,ler or Srur.l Drsrnlot.
*3982. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to state(o) whether it is a lact that in the Bharauli Ilaqa in clistricrt Simla,
which is iuhabited by agriculturistn, there is no high school,
0) whether it is a fact that repea,ted representations have heen madt
from time to time to t'Lre a,uthorities bv the inhabitants of the
ilaqa for affcrding greater educational facilities to them;
and if so, the action ta,ken or intended to be taken on these
representritions

?

fhc

llonourable Mian Abdul llaye: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes. fhe District Board, Simla, has no funds for the

purpose.
The Indian States round the Bharauli Ilaqa have shown no desire to help the
scheme finaucially, nor does the number of students at present reading in the-

District Boerd Vernacular Middle School, Sabathu, with optional English
classes, justify its being raised to the high standard in the near future.
Lda Deehbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Minister aware of the
diftculties experienced. by the students who have to go a very long way to.
attend the high school classes as there is no school in the neighbourhood ?"
If so, what steps do Government propose to take to remove these difficulties

?

MinLter : Difficulties are obviously there, but I regret no action can be'
tohen in view of the financial condition of the ilistrict board.
RupmuexplNo or gruDENTg By rEE PnrNcrper, or GovnnNlrruxr Cor,r.ror.
'Wounx, LYer,r,Pun.
i
- FoR
*408d. Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minieter
of Eduoation be pleased to state whether the students of the Government
'Women,
College for
Lyallpur, wete reprimanded hv the Principal of tha
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.]
college for having gone to have darshan of Shriyut Subhash Chanrlra Bose
on his visit to Lyallpur on 29th November, 1938; if so, what were tho reasont
1or the action taken b-v the Principal ?
Ihe Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: The reply is in the negative.
Dn.lnrn or DEINKING \rATEn rN TAEsIr, GennsueNx^a,n.
*4087. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will tho Honourable Minister
"of Educatiorr be pleased to st'ate whethcr: he is arva,re of tho fact thot there

is dearth of even drinking water in tt hsil Garhshaukar, district lloshiarpur ;
and if so what the Government propose to dr-r in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : There is a serious shortage of
drinking water in the Beit ilaqa of tahsil Garhshankar. Governmont have
however sanctioned a pipe supply at a cost of Bs. 5 lakhs, the whole of which
is being met from provineial reyenues. A sum of Bs. one lakh was paid on
this account during 1937-38 and the balance is being paid in four furthe
annual instalments of a lakh each. There are four villages in this tahsil not
included in the lieit ilaqa in which also serious shortage is reported ; in these
oases estimates have been called for, and it is hoped to finance the works
from the Oentral Government's second grant for rural reconstruction.
SuprsRsnssroN oF cERTAIN P. E. S. <-rpr.'tcpns.
*4113. Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: lVill tho [Ionoqrablc ]Iinister
,of Educatiott be ltleased to stat,e(rd whether &ny vacancies occurrerl in the cadre of the P. E. S.

during the last two years ;
/b) rvhether &n.v recolnmendations were made b.y the llonourable
Ilinister of Education for'filling tltese vacancies ;
(c) what vere the guiding tosts for the recomrnondations ;
(d) whether the recommendations have resulted in supersession of
certain rnen in the Education Department ;
(e) if thc rlnsrver to the above ptrrts be in the alflrrnarive, the action
Government propose to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(b) The promotions were ordered by Government, after the Publie
'Service Comrnission had been consulted..
(c) Promotions to the Punjab Educational Servir:e are made strictly
by selection on grounds of seniority, record., d.egree of responsibilitv of postr
held., and high academic qualifications including foreign degrees.
(d) and (e) The question does not arise in view of the an*wcr given
to (c) above.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: With reference to part (b) of 4y
question I want to know whether the Minister had. mad.e any recommend.atioara. This ha,s not been answored,.

sraBRED

etnstrors

Minister: We do not make an.y

arcD

'trl}

aNBwERs.

for promotions

recommend,ations

;

selection is mad.e by the d.epartment and. names are submitted. [o the Public

$ervices Cornmission.

Pandit Bhagat Ron Sharna: My question is whether the Minister
of certain people ?

recommended the n&mes

Minister: The Minister does not make &ny recommendations to the
Public Services Commission.
Mian Abdul Rab: IIow many vacancies in all have been filled by the

present Government
th,e

?

Minister: So far as I am aware four persons who were officiating ur
P. E. S. were confirmed and 14 new were prornoted.

Chaudhri Muhammad llassan: Is
the candidates for interview ?

Minister: No,

it

a fact that the Minister called

Sir.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Ditl the appointing authority fiud an opportuni ty of making certain appointments which were not recommend.ed. to
him by the Public Services Commission ?

Minister: No,

Sir.

Mian Abdul Rab i May I know from the Minister for Education as to
whether the four vacancies in which persons were officiating, were filled.
by the previous Government or by this Government ?

Minister I I have alread,y said that four persons were alread,y ofrciating ;
I-would. not be able to state the exaet- d.ate on which they start6d"

ofrciating.

' lffixn A[dol Reb: May I know whethef they started officiating before
the present Government assumed. office ?
Minister: I

am not, aware of that.
.

lr

Pandit Bhegail Ram Shma: IWay tr know rhe'ther the ]Iinister
rnterferes with tire dpcision or influsnssg itr 2
:

Minister 3 Interfere with my own decision
try to do ftl

?

I

other people

Unuruu

never

do

ttrat

;

som6.

or rtsrrtr;crroN rN Dri:rnrcr Bolnp $croors ly Ireronr
AND AorrtrrseR.

\Vril tLe
; and
::;,:.:.,

:

J'
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The Honourable Mian Abdul

llaye:

The requisite information is

given.
Nuurug or scEooLs rN t-rflcg EDUca'
TION Ig IMP.ABTED TEBOUOE IIEI
MXDIIru

OT

Number of echools under
Digtrict Board.

Di.tsiot.

Ilinili
Lahorc

Boys echools

23t

Girls schools

25

Ardtrer

Bovs schoolg
Clir"ls schools

Urdu.

Gurmukhi.

I

230

I6

I

235

236

There aro 50 euls schools of which Ll schools impart in'
gtruction in Eindi, Gumukhi and Urdu, 33 in Hintli and
Gurmukhi and 3 in Urdu.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : May I know whether from tlrt' tlistriot
ffonourable Minister says there is no provision for teaching in
Hind.i, there has been no demand, for teachi"g in l{indi ? If. not, what
nu, il."'the reason for not, making arrangements for teaching in Hinili

,"U"r"it"
88 well ?

Minister :

.
'of

I

am Ilot ilware of any clemand. in that district.

Rnu'ov.rr, ()Ir ILT,ITEnACY SRoM EuBAL aREAs rN PUNJAB.

*ll3:t.

Pandit

Muni Lal Kalia': \[ill the Ilonourable

i\[inister

Rducation be pleased t'o state--

(o) w}ether any scheme lor removing illiter-ac.v from the
(b).

if

Punjab;
so, when

it

was started end the notulo

ma,EseB

ol the progre8s

it

iD

hos

made so far ;
(c) the &mount provided for its completion and the me&ns and
methods atloPted ;
(fl whether the actwities of the literacy cancl.aiqr. are confined only
to looalities having sehools or to other areas as well ;
(e; whether the Governmenu is preptr,red to enli;t,.tlte oo-0perra.t,ton
of eny other pubhc body interestod in the prc'l'rlcur ?
Havci (o) Yes'
The Hoiour.Ln n{;"n

^ltdul

rYeluro YItr prgc

688.

sraR,ItE? QUEsTroNs aND

!

aN8WEB8.

special arraneemon-ts h;rve arso been.
'Karnat,
pad,e
Ambara
,r"rtooaor t"

"ia

5gI

in the jails

specialry or

"i..#ili[i"tJ-#"i"ti"ioa

otherg and

(c) During the current finbncial vear
a sum of Rs. 2,0c0 has been:speat
on the purchase of 86,000
oi "uaoii-p.i^u., ;;d z,,ho iopi* of the
"opi"*t", t"."'airlriuJ#'continuation riterarure leaflets
'purroo, ."od

#;;;

ffi nili:irT* Td$ril1;lirr;*iid,,,:?k

ilxt?:ihT
'to meet a part of the ex-pensos i"r,ri""d oo tt. mtnri*;"";ii'h,
campaign.
rt ie proposed, to emb,art!
progrem*e for the liquid,atioh of
illiteracy in the Drovince,."r";-fi""-y";i
frorp lg,g-40 and. a d,emand, for
"o**uoriig
if,.bgiig- prosented,
to tn, a"rs.mbrv in iu. u-E.i ,'urrioo.
]1t ea,ooowil
.campaign
.[hc
be fo.r_the_benefir
of.

!,i?,f; T,F"iilfi:.::*txf
^$.d:tiJif
the
ages of 12 antt 1g.

irj lrit"[i" "i.riofTr,iiffi;;
"_ilJ;ffi

#;
j"xT,6t*t**]*
Itffi

(rd) The activities^ of the riteracy
having schools but the campaign Ir*"r -camp3igu are not confined, to looaritier
uu*'launohed in other

areas es well.

(e) Yes.

Dr' sir Gokul chand
the rlonourabre Minister bc
l[..rrrg: ]v,r
to exlrlai, rir,. ,ourtirl["*tri.i.,
fr"
int"nrls-ir'"*pf", remove
illiteracv bv spendirrg Rs. 70
d. ;;;;i,-*-3qqilldrJ*liJr*Ii"ir," topunjab
r believe he knows thls much tri"i
nr. ziroo aiviaealvei"is"iirtri.ts would?
pleased

Minister: This work has been started, and, is being
cond,ucted pn
voluntary basis' organisatio;;u-rc rr."
set up and, stud'enis; professbip,
lecturer$ school mnJters
pri"*i"-r"rtg-rp have offered, themselves
t,o
do this work free of cost "pdir,lr *"""ii,r
be spent on prod.rrcing ,teJature aud d.orng propaganda.
""a

tda DechbandhTFrpt" : what is the number of voluntarv
workera

X,f.T"$i""nourableui"i'i""n*'ilil*;i.;;;f

I "T not in a position to give the exaet number.
But
of *dults,
that were' ;;rd", io*tii.iioo
lasr, was

Minister,

jtiffi*o*

rirll"il.ri{uidaring

i""il;;l".

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I u-iurc rrie nurnber ,[
teaohers.
Minister: I am not in a position tn state that.
LalaDcrhbandhu Gupta:. llal_ I
\og*_ the aims of the ,tive-,v.ear
programme and what_-rosurt. the, Ho.ruor*bti'
r" rrchieve
after five years by followiug tn"i ,p*g""mmeui"irtlil*ilri.
? .,
.

;

,'o,,

,Tiliffi;

lrar).

.-'-.'

predict wrrat r uu achieve,
L,lfr
-* - iT f"x*'?x',,#,ln:l.l}'!
Llliteracy
as early as I q*.
.,

.

. ;-

iti"i',

Sardar llari Singh:
_I -How if the. Goverument intend,s .to
; go at this rate to erad'ipatellpy
tt,i, ntii"ioy,
- --!' frorn this provines within its Life
ilime of-5,000 .yeart ?r
'
l&iii.r: Thei'teqriires [o answerr- . ,,i ,,e
i ,., ,,.

SSrl
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Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether any arrangements
heve bcen urad.e to erad.icate illiteracy from amongst the convicts who are
entrusted to the oare of the Government and, whose number remains about
25,000 on the average

?

Minioter: I have already stated in reply to this question that in
verious jails the 'work has started, anrl I specially mentioned. Jullund,ur

vherc I happened. to pay a visit the other day and. fountl that out of 200 andodd prisonerB no .less than 108 were und,er instruction by two teachers,
rvto aro Junior Anglo-Vemaculars who fortunately or unfortunately 'we.remdergoing imprisonment in that jail.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable friend whether the
suh of Rs. 24,000 is th€ total sum for five years' plan or is only meant for
this year?
Minister: It is for one year.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Has the work und.er this scheme been
started. in every tlistrict ?
Minister: I ttrink so.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Then how many men in Rohtak, Hissar
and Gurgaon districts are employed for this work ?
Minister: I have not got the figures in my head, but according to my
estimate no less than 50,000 persons must be under instruction now.
Chaudhri MuhammadHassan : Is the Honourable Minister in a position to say what measures he has ad.opted. so far as Lrudhiana is concerned. ?
Minister: I am surprised to find how ignorant my learned, frientl is
about Ludhiana. Yarious mganizations have been set up, good. work is
being d.one and. a Government college is opened and. there are several other
rpheres of activities
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is he in a position to give the names
of those who volwrteered. their services in the c&use of removing illiteracy

fromlruilhiana? ,
Minister

them.

I

3
(Laughter.)

.

.

.

am aware that my honourable friend was not one

of

'

Chaudhri Muhammld Hassan: I; he ntit in rr po;;ition to give tirt
of those persons ?
Minister 3 No, Sir.
Diwan Chaman LalI : May I .ask my honouratrle friend whether it is,
a fact that the sum that he is bud,geting for this year works out at tle
rate of Re. 1 as etpenditure for 10,000 illiterates in the Punjab ?
Minister : I admit that it is a ilrop in the ooean. As'I have submitted., we are not going to spend, any money on the pay of teachrs, on build,ings or anything of that sort or on equipment. I]hin.swn will be spent on
'Vfe
propaga,Ada atrd. ori pioducing literature, leaflets and books.
also propose to give a small amount by way of assistance or graut-in.aid, to the
orgonizotionr;tirat: a1t'set up. I am also trying to co-ord,inatb the v&rious.
, activjties of the province by set[ing up a central board, in the. prnjrb.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Nar_agg,:
'' I+' I$!.,tqrgg.lg. , is. it sersht to.
Rpmove illiteracy from the Punjab ?

,

names

scennrb dunsrioNs AND ANswbnsr

6SB

Minister: rn certain c-ases where ad,urts are keen tct leam a,rli otheg
r have not dtood,'i" tu"i, *"y
" --r' *"a
in tt6t
r-vquvvs .ue^o'
--E p"oaola:iit.iitor..
language.

language,

Dr. sir Gokul ctfl.ilNarang: rs the ranguage of the proviitce being
taught Urdu or Gurmukhi ?
-

Minister: urdu. But in

Gurmukhi and Hindi also.

some c&ses

r

have suppried literatrrre in

*",[rli]"#;1"Iffi ;hTffi":#H.H-lrthenonourabreMinisrer
airt

.

Minister : so far as illiteracy is concerned,, all areas are beckward,t
Bhagat Ram Sharma: fs special attentiou paid, to the Kaugra

iP.??da

Mrnister: Certainly.
Mian Abdut Rab;..May

I

know from the Honourable Minister with

due dsfslsnce to his position, whetner ne-uas himself
volunteered,

illiteracy

?

Minister:

own seryants.

I

to

remove

am teaching my own servants. My wife is teaching
her

Aiit sinsh : rs it
.havel*d"r
to walk a distance of

a fact that at various plaees the childrejn
over three miles to re,:eive pri;;;t"fi;";;;it"

Mr. Speaker: That does not arise.
LaIa Bhi"' sen sachar r
$uy r Inow if r am correct in taking that a
majoritv of those whosl ngrr"r
n*" u""o ,"pili;d;; iie rtonourabre
lTge
Minister are prisoners ?
Minister: No, Sir.
f,a[a f,hirn sen Sachar: rf ir is nor correct,
two Junior Vernacurar **:}"ry-pq-e;;;il"bi;; may r know, besides the
what orhed
an,angements the Honourabre Minist6r has
mad.e to educaie tLe pxisone*
io jails ?

;;i"t"H(

Minister: r am supplying teachers. soure ward,ers have been trained.
r-riterate prisoners have -voiunie.rrd ih.-*r.rves
and.l witn tu" courtesy of
my honourable friend the Finance MiniJer, a great
head.way is being
mode ia that direction.
Lala Bhim sen sachar : rs the rronourable Minister prepared,

quote the n.mber of teachers he has

u*"

.uG

tr;;;rh;ffi;att

manner

to

?

Itltinister: No, f am not able to quote the number.
I know whether the recent suggestion mad,e
.by the
.,Sa1flar Hari Singh.s .ya[
vice-chancelror-of the "p;j;t university to
the effect that Govem_
ment should float a loan of six cr6res oi*p"* to
eradicate illit""ury frothe pr,ovince has been.bro-ught t, nir *"
? rf so, whether he has considered it and if so, with *nit resutt; "oti""
Minister: I am not aware of any suoh sugg:stion.
ttlian.ntau Rab; with rorerence to his &nswer to part' (b) oI: ,the
question, will
the rlonourabre Mt';;;-;re"r,
being employed. where uo s"toOt"i,
"

il?

,t"ib *u-t

iEL

ageuoy

o

ii
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Minieter 3 My honourable friend. has some misoonception about adult
'ed.ucation.
T[e tto not set up schools for ad.ult ed,ucation.
Mian Abdul Rab : Then what is the other agenay to remove illitoracy ?'
Minister: I have alread.y answered, that question. we have jails.
\lVork has comnenced, there. fre have police lines, we have railway stations
where there are porters. Wo have lorr5rwalas, we have factories, we have
'karklm,nas. I have issued. an appeal to the owners and. proprietors of the
factories and, grad.ually work is being started.. Then there is the u^ethod,
ad,optetl of 'Each one, teach one,' w[ich was started. by Dr. I-raubach who
was'here the other d,ay. I am very glatL to say that he, after visiting all
theui.ajorprovincos,in-Ind.ia, was in-a-position to say that -work in the
Punjab has beon started, in right earnest and, on very sound' basis.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : With reference to part (a) of the question"
may I inquire whether Government has any objection to ottaining-the cooperation bf the District Congress Qsmmittees to remove illiteracy ?
Minister: I have been looking for such an offer but I was rather disappointetl. I fintl there is a ray of hope here.
Pandit Muni Lal lhlia : As a matter of fact in the original question
I pointedly asked. whether the (]eyslnment is prepared. to enlist the coop-eration of tne District Congrcss Committee, but the w9!+s 'Dist'rict
C-ongress Qsmmittee' have been substituted by 'auv other public body.'
Ministcr: I shall have not the slightest hesitation. I want to taP

all

sources.

ABpolxrunrr oF T\ryo cLERKs IN TIrE orl'rcos or CENTRAT, TnerNrxo
Cor,tncr:, L.lRonn, eNo INgpncron on' Soroor,s, Rlwn'r,plrnr
DrvrsroN.

*4145. Rai Sahib Lala sohan Lal: will the llonourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that two appointments were mad,e, ore oI tho
second clerk in the offioe of tUe Central Training Colloge,
Irahore, the other in the office of the Inspector of Schools,
Eawalpindi division, during August. 1938 i
(b) whether these apporntr.rents were made in the orcter of seliority'
or rrhether ir., ,.up"rr.ssion 'wae in'olved in these appointments;
(c) whether it is or it is not a fact that at the time these two appointments yere macl'e &tr unnecegsary exchange of transfers,
seniling qU. Lrhoau .man -to Rawalpindi ard the, Rawalpindi
man to L,ahorb, wai uiad.e resulting in the waste- of public
rloney on account of the Governmont having had to iuour
extra expenditure on travelling allowanoe ?
Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes ; but these appointments were mad.e in July and. not August, 1938.
(b) These appointments were mad.o by selection and, therefore, th6
question of seniority and. supersession d.oes not arise.
(c) The transfers wore ord,erett in the interests of public serYice'

SIARRDD qUESIIONS AIID ANgWsBg.

5$E

Fnuer,p Eouoetrox rx Lreronr.
{4187. 1fft5.
[r'ni Chand : Wil] the Honourable Minister Ior Eduoation be pleased to state(o) the uumber of-primary, Secondary and lligh Sohools for girl+
maintained by the Irahore Municipality s;d, the Governient.
in the town of Lahore i
of the sirls of sohool-goiug age that is receiving
' education in l,hese schools,
as compa-red-witL the total numbel
of such girls iu lrahore;
(o) the amounts that the Munioipal comarittee and, the Government..
- '
respeotively, spend yearly ir maintaining these schools ;
(d) the total amount of fees charged from the girls reading iu these.
schoole every yoar ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:
.

(D) the pereentage

lilumber of girlr
36[661s

mrintrin6f

by Governmelrt
in Lehole.

Numbor of gLIr

rchools meint{,lma

by the I.chcc

ilunioipalitft-

(o) Prina,rv

re

Vernesulor Middlc
A.-V. Middle

I

I

Eigh

t

(b) 48'5 per cent.

(Q Government spent Rs. l,ZZ,OeZ and, the Irahore M.nioipality
Rs. 77,975 on the -*intenance of 'these schoole .l*ing lgg7-gg. * (d) _The income from fee in Govenoment sohools during lgg7-gg amounted
to Rs. 27,150. No fees were charged in Munioipal scho6h.
PBru.EBx, filnoorpeny

{'415&

_
Education

exo llrcs Sosoor,s ron

Grnr,s rn Lnuonu

[[rs. Duni Chand: Will the Eonoruable Minist€r
be pleaseri to stat;

ror

(c) the pgmber of aitl,etl, primary, Second,ary and Eigh Schools for
girls within the limits of Irahore lfunioipalt] communitywrse;
(D) the amounts of grant-in-eid annually giveu by the M,nioipality
and l,he Goveroment respectively-to these iahools ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:
Number of aideil

primary rohools.

Grant poid by thc
Munioipal Committcr.
aludog

SitLr

6

f,udin

2
6
2

Eiulur
Christiro.

f$&39.

BE.
961
1,601

al6

1,000

l.

?.

00
00
to
00
o2

PuNJAB r,DGrsr,aTIYE aggDMBr,,Y.
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Gra,nt Paid bY tho
Municioal Committoc
duri'ng 1938-39.

Numbor of aided
vernocular middle
echoole'

Rr.

I

llLhr

3,349
10,209
4,816

1

Eindur.
f,udime
Oltrhttum

I

Number of A.-V.
Secondary
Sohools.

7,122

Grant paid by
Municipal
Committeo
during

Grant paid bY
Govornment

during I938-39.

r938-39.
Rs.

Rs.

Sihr'
Eidur;

'iJaz

I

[-rlim].

I

"Chri*imr

COIT,NONS

IN

2,780

'o,ezo

i,seo

IJAEOR,E.

*4159. Ilflrs. Duni chand: wiu the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) the number of colleges excl[sively maintained by.the Government and of the aidotl ones withio the limits of the
MuniciPalitY of Lahore ;
(D) the amou;ts spent by Government either as u^eintenance charges

or in the form oi granrs-in-aid on the two kinds of
respeetivelv, durin[ the last three ye6rs ?
T'ae Honourable Mian Abdul HaYe:
6 (inclutling King Etlward

(o) (Q !fle,intairod \r Government

3i5"#t,"tl$,
(i0

Aidod by,

Governnent

colleges,

Modicol coll.egc'

del\{oatmorencv collesc

6

r$6.3G.

Rs.

1936-37

1937-3t.

Bs.

Rr.

collegos
by Glov-

7,14,626

6,84,333

7,4.0,430

(di1,Y*ira"r"oco grants poid
to oided collegea by

1,77,364

1,90,364

1,90'60Ot

(D),(i) Etponditure on
-mointained

ermert:

Glovernment.

STAR,hDD

QuEsTIoNs AND

ANswiBs.:

6gr'

.Wounx.

Tnacrnns ri,r Llnonu Cor,r,non ron
*4161. Mian Abdul
Rab: will the rlonouraule trfinister
of Ed,ca
-u-ilr.
lto-t b. pleased to state the rames anrr r,umber of teac[e;B
ilil;;"
lollgse forrMomen who have been there r* ,r* t-ur-d*
with
the
total period of their' se rvice in this anrr in anv other iii.iii*io.'r
"Jr*
. The Houourable, Mig AHul Haye : A statement groirg the required,
infomation is laid, on the table.
Mian Abdul Rab:
-M*y r know the policy of the Govemment in the
matter of transfer of teaoheri
of the rrahoie co'flege to, wo*m *h;;;;
been here for five ye&rs or more ?

Minister: 'The mere fact that a certain teacher has been iu an educational ins,titution for a certain number of years i,
A;;Aloi *r"r.fe..

"o
. Mian AHd Rab : Has the Honourebre Minister.ever considered the
-desirability
or allowing.teachers in the mofusil colleges il;;
and, *"
serve.
- **
"'
in this premier institution of the province ?

Minister : rf there are suitable perso{rs and. the Goverrrrnent approve
have no hesitation in acced,ing to ineir-ffiost. How-:
not be made on person&l groundi b"io"fyI"-sro"";i*.
l1li:.1t^_Tlrst

of them they will-

.

ecl.ucattonal.

Sr.lrnunNr.

'

Lalnre

Nsme.

No.

I
2

3
1
6

6

Dr. R. K.

Chrigtie

Mirs S. Singha ..

l[rs. Eonry Lall
trfira.

Marcque

.-

Uiss G. Jolnson

l&s. K. Abdullah

T

Pir Muhemrad Easen

8

Sh. Eatya

Vati

Collnge

lor

Women, Lotwre.

Dote of joining
Govenrment
s€rvico.

r.6-6-24

22-9-30
16-10:30

7-t.25
8-l-30
26-1-33

l4-rL32
7-LU26

:

Deto of joining

?otal nudber

college.

ysr,r8.

this

L0-6-24
22-g-30
16-10:30

7-l-26
8-t-30
26-t-33

l4-u-32

7-t0-26

of

l{
I

a

l4
0
6
6
13

Tpeorrxo filrarr ru CnNrnlr, Monor, Iksu Scuoor,, Lr.l,sqnn.
*41s2. Mian Abdrfl Rab wiu the
:
Ironourabre ltlrrister of Ed.ucation
pleased to lay o_n the table of the Ho'se -r-t"-"ribhowiug
the
-be
number and Dames of the teaching staff at present" working-#the
central
rrigh s&ool, r,ahore, witi their .a".*iior*i- qrEiE"tion, totrl
-Itodgl
Ielgth of service in the Edumdion Department and the pirioa up"nt in thc
'
said school

?

llfisnAbdul Haye : A staremenr.g.viDC the,equired
- The- Ilonoureble
informatbn
is laitl on the table.-- -"
,
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Srerr raKEN up ro Srlrr,a By rrrn Drnroron or Puar,rc trugtnucuox.
'14163. ll{iu Abdd Bab
tion ,be ploaseil to strte-

:

.,

Will the Honourable Minister of Educa-

(a) the-total number of alelks who are allowed to accomp&ny the
Director of Public Instruction to Simla during t6e Sida
exod.ls every yesr ;

'

(b) the la,m,es

of
elerks, along with the brauches tbe-y ropresont,
that have -the
been taken up tdsin Ia for the last ten yiars ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdut Haye:

(a) Eight Clerks.

.(b) A statement giving the required information is laid. on the table.

slaterncnt

tl*ypg

oJ clerks and the branches thay represcnbil,
oJ public rnstructiin's c*nx)
qtwe du.rins the years f 929-1938.

thc

-nomes
ulw were takei ta simla
with Director

rcr0-dr

leSt-rs

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Mr. W. E, McMurray-In chorge.
Mr. J. N. Ross-Eetablishment Brlncb.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5,

Mr, W. E. McMurrey-In

I'

M. Abdul Majid--rStenographer to Aasietant'Diroe-tor of Public Instructioq.

l.
2.
3'
4.
6.
6,

Mr. W. E. McMurray-In charge.
Mr. J. N. Rosg-Es6bfishment"Brsnch.
M. Ghulam Jilaui Khan-Eetablishqe.nt Brrnol.

P. Keeho.Ram-Accounts Branch.

M. Ghulam Jilani Khan-Eeteblishmont BranolSh&ikh Muhommad Eusain--4ener&l Bnnoh.

M. Muhammad Rafiq-General Branch.

Miss W. McDonnell-i{iscellaneoue Brooch.
Saeed Haean-Director of Public Inrtructior'r
Stenographer,

M.

chorge.

Mr. J. N. Ross-Eetibli6hment"Brsnoh.
M. Ghulnm Jilani I(hap-Estoblishmea! Brrnrl.
M, Muhammad Rafiq--4oneral Branch.

Miss W. McDonnell-Misoell&neous Branoh.
6,'Rajoshwar Singh-Eeloblirhmont Brauch.
7. M. Saeed llasan-stenographor to Dirootor of.

le84

7.-

Public Irutruction.

.Mrs. H. tr'armer-Miscellancoug Brench.
S. Nazir Eusain-Accauntg Bran&.

B. Kirpal Singh-Report Branch.
-M. Saeed Eq,san--Stenograp\r'io Diroctor of
Public Ini[ruction.

8. M.-Abdul

Majid--Stenographer

Director of Public Ingtruciion.

l9t5

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
Z.

to

Aaaistrnt

l}lr. W'. hl. McMurrav-In charqe.
Mr. J. N. Roes-Eglablishmeni Bronoh.
M. Glhulam Jilani Khan-Eeteblishmont Brot{h;
Mrs. H..Farmer-Migcell,anoous Branch.
Lala Ilari Chgnd-General Branch.

P. Bas&nt Rai-Report Branch.

M,_Sry9d Hasan-Stenographor
Public Inetruction.

to Directqr Ol
8. M. AM-ul Majid-stenographer -to Aseistrqt
Dir.ector
of Public Instrudtion.

pUNJtB rjBGrslrarrvE aBsDuBrJY. [ 22xn Menos, 1989.
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l0€G

.r.

.t

3.
1,
6.
6.
7.

Mr. W. E. McMurray-In oharge.
l[r. J. N. Roee-Gazetto Bronch.
M. Gthulam Jileni Khan-Esteblishment Bnaoh.
P. Ramji Das-Accounte Branch.
M. Muhammad Rafiq-Collegiato Branoh.
Raieshwar Sinch--4azette Branch.

M.'Abilul Maiid-stenographer to Director of
Pub[c fnetruction.

Lata Behari Lal--Stenographer

2.
3.
1.
6.
6.

Mr. J. N. Bose-Glazette Branch.
M. Ghulam Jilani Khan-Estoblishment Branoh.

Director of Publio Ingtruction.
t. Mr. W. E. McMurray-In charge.

ItSt

to

8.

Mise

K. Clobriel-Routine

Asdrtrnt

Branch,

M. Muhammatl Rafiq-Collegiate Branch.

Raieehwar Sinch-Gozette Branch.
M.'Abdul Maj'id--Stonographer to Dirootor

of

Public Instruction.
8. B. Charanjit Singh-Stenographor to Assirt&nt
Director of Public Inrtruction.
Mr. W. E. McMurray-In charge.
l.
a,
Mr. J. N. Rose-4ozette Branch.
M. Ghulam Jilani Khan-Establishmont Bronoh.
1. P. Ramji Doe-Accounte Branch.
6. M. Muhammad Rafiq--Collegiato Brench.
6. Raieehwar Sinch--4azette Branch.
7. M.'AbduI Majid--Stcnographer to Director of

lrSr

Publio Ingtruction.

8.

TIEPERS TN

*4178. Rai Bhagwant

Charaniit Singh-Stenogrepher to Aslirtont
Director of Publio Instruction.

KUI,U 8UB-DIVISION.

Sinsh: will the Honourable Minister

for
Etlucation be pleaseO To state wl[thel the Government is aware that_lepers
are found. in very largp numbe,rs in the Kulu sub-d.ivision of the Kangra
"district and are u daog". to the health of the people of the locality i if ,s9,
what steps has the G&ernment so far taken to remove this tlanger in this
cub-divisior ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul

Haye: Yes.

Systomatic leprosy

surveys of 598 villages in Kulu Sub-tlivision have been carried. out since
centres under the following agencies have
1989
.been and., as a resultl? treatment
established in the area :Govemment

1

British Empire Leprosy Belief Association

2

l[ission

F

F

..

I

-d,efrayetl.

by the British Empire Ireprosy Bglief Association,
valley are
-There
were 40 cases of leprgsy on the register of these two
Punjib Branch.
c[nits and 85 of these attend.ed regularly lor treatment during the year,
1908.

Lreprosy work in Kangra itistrict is controlled by a.IreprolY B-oLrit
which held-three meetings tl.uring the year und.er the presid,entship of the
Deputy Covnmissioner. fhe District Board, Kangra, has granted' Rs. 1r55O
to the District Ireprosy Board. ,lgri"q -the past two years and of this sum
Bs. 241 had been spent at the en<[ of 1998.
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{rict
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The lollowing figrues show the amount of work done
as a whole .l*iog 1938:Mediaal
Number of

,

uo*

Pfunpur l*per

dn tlw

injections

in

Koagre ilir-

Home.

2,466

operations
Nnmber of d.ressings
Quantity of drugs used, .

Nrlmber of

49
1,2?,0

4,4?8 o.c.

Dot-g the year 25 out-pationts
Iollowing results:-

and b9 inmates were treated, with the

Belatively oured
Much improved

triot

7

..

CI

fmFroved

18

Semo.

zrl

Gone worse

6

Absented

I

Died .-

6

Swoq uork ia Nurpru fahsil

:-

Villagerr
Villages

eurveyed
in

and Serd Sub-Tahsil

of Kangro dir1,717

:.

whioh caees oI leprosy vere Iound

Population surveyed

147
149,877

Lepers traaed, out

205 (149
malesr 66
females).

trained
Nurses instruotod
Centre organised
Doctors

T

2l
1

visiteil
Villager re-visitoal
Clinics

Pandit Bhagat Ran.Sharma: May

28
.

I

.,

129

know which is the health olinio

lor the Nurpru tohsil ?
Minirtcr : f must hsve notice of tho quertion..

.

f4

.ruN.reD rrJDcrrard'itrrrn daonsBric.
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Bueuox

oF TEn

Mpptolr.

DnplnrunNr.

*4186.

Ih. Sir GoLuI 'Chand Nareag : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Educetion be pleased to state(o) wh:lt developments and improvements coneerning the Women'*
Section of tbe Medical Departmert have been effeeted during
the last threo years;
(b) the rrumber of sanctioned Government posts for latly subassistant surgeons in 1986, 1987 and 1938;
(c) the number of suah posts whioh remained, vaoant io these'
yeere;

(d; tne lorve reserve for suoh posts in 1938;
(e)

nun^ber- at present oi
service of local bodies ;

the

latlv

sub-assistaut, surgeons

in

the

a population ,:f 10,000
or more where no lady sub-assistant surgeotrs ore at present
posted untler Medical Departnrent or local bodies ;

(fl the nan es of towns in the Punjab having

of d.ispensaries where, though Irady Sub-Assisbant
Surgeous are posted, there is no provision for indoor accorrmo-

(g) the names

dation for womeu ;

'iesigned
during
(lr) l,he number of lady sub-assistant surgeons who
1986-38 for reasons of 'being posted at places far frorn plaeee
of ordinary resitlence of their husbands ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) (i) Three new women's
hospitals were opened. at Sargod,ha, Beri (tlistrict Rohtak) and, Amritsar ;
and,9 lady sub-r,ssistant surgeons have been posted, to the wortren's seotions

.

at:1. Shahabad (Karnal district).
2. Khewra (Jhelum district).
3. Pind, Datlan Khan (Jhelum d,istrict).
4. Okara (Montgomery itistrict).
5. Hansi (Hissar d,istrict).
6. Sirsa (Hissar tlistrict).
7. Shujabad. (Multan ilistrict).
8. Leiah (Muzaffargarh district).
9. Sonepat (Rohtak ttistrict).

(di) Government have sanctioned, 200 schola,rships at Bs. 10 pq qen:
sem each for a period. of one year for t'he training of women as " Trained
Dais " antl L00 at Bs. 15 per mensem each for a period, of two years for the

training of women as " Nurse Dais."

BTaRBED

qunsuoNs.

ArirD

ANswERE.

6f5

(itr,) The post of I-rat[y Assistant to the Inspector-General of Civil Eos.
pitols which was abolished in 1925 has been revived. for a period, of I years.
(b)

1e86
1937
1938

30
36
4%

(b) One, from 1st January, 1936 to 23rt[ September, 1936.

(dt fS per cent,. of the sanotioned. strength. Against this res€rve
Lraily Sub-Assistant Surgeons were employetl during 1g38.

9.

(e) Thirty-four.

$) 1. Khera,
2. Baithal.
3. Khushab.
4. Baghbanpura.
5. Jagad,hri.
6. Kamalia.
7. Petti.
8. Jalalpur Jattan.

sil

Jhajjar.

10. R,rikot.
11. Pakpattan.
12. Palwal.
13. Pindigheb.
14. Tarn Tafan.
15. Jagraon.
16. Rowari.
L7. Chiniot.

(g) M_ozang (Lahore), Kashmiri Bazar ([iahore), Wachhowali (I-rahore)
Kasur and, Batala.
(h) None.

DnpenrunNrar, Gn.lon Ex.e.urNerroNg ron l-reov Sus-AssrsraNr
SuneuoNs.

*41&1. Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand Narang: Will the Honourable
tr[iuister of Education be pleased to state(a) when the Departmental Grade Examinations for lady subassistant surgeonslwere first ordered to be iritroduced;
(D) whether this order has been applied retrospectively to lady
sub-assistant surgeons appointed before the date of thig
order ;
(c) the reasons for retrospective application of this order;

(d) whether

it

is proposed to abolish the departmental examinations
the lad,v sub-asiistant Surgeons postlicentiate training at hospitals like I_rady Willingd6n llospital,
as is done in case of P.C.M.S. people t

and instead give

.

(d

what,faoilities as regards.leave, paJ, travelling allowance, feee, eto.,
are afforded to' lady' sub.assistant surgeons for port.licentiate
studies. (r).in. India 2,{,, placeB. like Calcuita and Madras, and (rd)
'
co-India and (i,ifi for taking up the.M.B., B.S; PunJab,coursei
;

t{6

puNJAB LEGrsr,ArrVE ABssuBrrY. [ 2Zxo Mlnos, 1999'"

Chand Narang.]
[Dr.
' Sir(f)Gokul
the number of lady sub-assistant surgeons who have takon
advantage o{ facilities mentioned in (e) above during the last'

flve yean.
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) In November, 1935'
(b) Yes, subject to theconilitionthatthose lad,y. sub-asssistant Burg-eon$
who ai the'd.ate of the ord,ers had, passed, the period, of service at which
they were required to take the 1st, 2nd, or 3rd. quadrennial professional eranination as-the case might be, were exempted, from such examination.
(o) To maintain the efficiency of the service.
(d) Such a proposal is und.er consiileration.
(e) Any lady-sub-assistant snrgeon *it_hi"g to pursue- hrs-her studies
in or'out oi f"Aiu at her own expense is at liberty to apply for- leavo in the
ord,inary maruler. Stud,y leave is ost, artmissible to either male or female
sub-assistant snrgeons but applications for special facilities in particular
oases would, be co"nsid.ered, on iheir morits-the d,eciiling factor would, be the
interests of the public service.
(fl one lady sub-assistant surgeon prooeed.ed. on leave to the united
Kingdom for higher stud,ies at her own expense.
usnrur,Nnss on L.rpy Sua-AssrsraNr: sunopox8 HoLDING INDEPDNDDNT crrAncp or DrsPrNsAnIDB.
*4188. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: sill the Ilonourable Minister of Education be pleased to state-(a) whether he is aware that lady sub-assistant surgeot,s are uiore
useful where they are holding charge indepeudently of the
male assistant sur-geons than where they are posted to female
sections of hospitals under charge of the male assistant surgeons

;

aware that generally- there is no smooth working in
(b)
v whether he iswhere
the lady sub-assistant .gurgeon has to- dopend
hospitals
surgeons staff for dispensing of medicines ;
assistant
on ihu

(c)howmanyladysub-assistantsurgeonsilt|gPunjabandDelhi
are not provided with separate fenale dispensers at present ;
(d) how many female sections of hospitals have been developed into"
complite hospitals for women during the last three years ;
lady sub-assistant surgeons have ever. been consulted
(e)
, whethermeani
o{ a conference or otherwise lcr improving their
by
hospitals and for remedying their grievances ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (c) This is a matter of opinion
and depends on circumstanceg'
(b) Government know of iro foundation for the suggestion that as a

sub'assistant_.surgeon has to $.epend
on the staff of mi,l" assistant surgeoD for tho dispensing of medioines'
Opfiio.o couplaints by lady sub-assist&nt surgeons eppear to have been

,"f" ii.* is difrculty where a female

,

rece:ived

in this connection.

sraRRED euEsrroNg aND

ANgwEB,B.

id?'

Ihe number in the Punjab is 20. I have no information regarding:

(c)

-Delhi.
(d)

1986-88

None. Threo new women's hospitals were however oponed during;
at Sargotlha, at Beri in the Rohtak district, and at Amritsar (the.

Lrady Emergon Chatar Bhuj Maternity Eome)

(e) No. But, the L.ratly Assistant to the Inspeotor-General of Civil Eospitals when inspecting female hospitals and the femals seotions of general
hospitals discusses with the lady medical offioers in aharge the question of
improvements and grievances, if any. Suoh matters a,re subsequently
oremined by the I-raily Assistant in her inspection notes.

of

UNrnarrno fNspncrrNc Sr.a,rr.
*4192. Pandit Shri Ram Shama: 'Will the Honourable lfinister'
Education be pleased to state(c) the total number of fnspectors, Deputy Inspectors, District and.
Assistant District fnspcetors in the Punjab Edueatior
Department who ha,ve not received training in the Central
Training College ;
(D) the re&sons for keeping untra,ined ones, when traiued persons ere
available

?

,

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a)
Inspeotors (including
cation)
Deputy Inspectors
District Inspeotor

the

t-

Inspeotor of Vernaculor Edu6
2

-1

Assistant District Inspector

1

(b) The untrained men were seleoted on account of their qualification,
mitability and experience and. in the interests of publio service. I may
mention here that training at the Central Training College or elsewhere is,
not an essential qualification for the posts of divisional and deputy inspeotors-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I ask as to whether these untrained,,
with a view to maintain the communal representation in the Education Department ?
persons are employed

Minister:

Certainly not,

Sir.

Trained men are available from every

community.

:

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Then why are these divisional and deputy

inspeotors of schools untrained

Minister:

Because

no

?

college training

is

considered necessary for"

these posts.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : And what about the assistant district"
inspectors

?

Minister: Ihere

is only one and he has been in service sinae 1916.
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
HrNou Scror,ansnrp Hor,opns.

7n.

I(hawaia Ghulam'Sernad: With reference to the reply to my
will the Honourable Minister of Education

unstarred question No. 462-A,r
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of Hindu scholarship holders, caste-wise, in the dir
tricts of B,ohtak, Hissar and Karnal;
(D) the reason why the Muslims have not got their due share in the
scholarships paid by local bodies according to their population in the province;
(c) what action, if any, is proposed to be taken in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the angwer to
the question is not ready.

INrnooucrroN

or

sEpARATE DTTECToRATE

rN

MuNrcrp.a,r, Cou-

MrrrEE, Honnr,.

721. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state with reference to the reply to starred question No. 9453,2 regarding intloduction of separate electorate in Municipal
Committee, Hodel:(o) the orders passed by the Government on the recommendation of
the Sub-Divisional Officer, Palwal, to grant separate olectorate
to the Municipal Committee, Hodel;
(b) whether the deficiency of Muslim representation on, Municipal
Committee, Hodel, has been made good by nomination ?
The Honourable Nawazbada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) I would invite the honourable member's attention to the
answers given to Malik Barkat Ali's starred questions Nos. 3452r and
34638 of last year.
(b) Nominations to municipal committees of the second class &re
made by Commissioners in accord.ance with the formula as to the mean of
population and voting strength.

'Inrrr

7n,

to state-

oAgns IN Muea,RJrpun, DIsTRTcT

LaIa Duni Chand

: Will

Auur,e.

the Honourable Premier be

pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that some burglars broke into the houso of
one Munshi Rarn, caste Sud, of Ghudiala village, police station
Mubarikpur, district, Ambala, on 20th December, 1938, entered it and at the point of bayonet robbed the owner of all
the gold and silver ornaments and cash and ran away after
causing serious injuries to him;
rVolumo Y, page 903.
sVolume VI, page 102.

.llil:

::.

,.; 'i

,,.WSIABSEB,.SUryEIONe.!,ND

ArrgWDAS.

IIE)

(b) whether it is arso a fact that a report of ,this
theft was made at
the earliest oppbrtunity to
potire oi m"i"rifip*.*fi;;

lhi
$a.!ion.T.d very soon after that the said Mr;hi nim ii"nli.
a,
_Il.l_pot of Gidarpur village and a goldsmith of village
Maitrtli Kalan ae the'culprit In tt" ,nil, :[rt tnut
these.
ctrlpritg have not yet 6eem arrested ,o" ury'pJ of.the
sriolen
- property recoyered ;
(o) whether,he is aware that owing to tbe said occurrence
and simirar
otner occurrences a great sense of insecurity prevails in the.
in the j,urisdiction of .thlporice siation'-M"fuikp;;
ifl]aqa
so, what, action, if any, the
Givernment-proposes to take.
'
in the matter ?
tred

fhe.Hono,rable

MaiolSir Sikander Hyat Khan: (a) yes, but
the injuries inflicted .err; witf oo_e--exr"piio",;I-pd;;ffil,Lf
thr- lo""
caurcd by some blunt weapon. No bay6net wac
ussd..
(D) No. A roport was made at the porice station
at 6 p.u., on the
-December, 1988,
the p"rgr"ry,F""i"g1lt"o prac" oa ihe-pi"""oog 21st
night.
The Bajput referred to is vseu ,, tie
,t
liilu"niri
eJa-iitu*
Kahn
were
interrogated- by the porice and their hou'ses searched,Ioi-*ini"g
incrimi.
nating was found.
(c) No other burglary has since taken place in the jurisdiction
of this.
police station and it is-not correct that a g;e;'"r'
,*r. ,f il;;;y prevails.
Inow Srnpr, Mror,

,*GI.lMr

BecE, Lanonn.

\ts. Shrimati Raglbir Kaur:- Will the Honourable M.inicter of
Development be pleased To state-(o) the names and number of iron steel mills in Badami
Bagh,
that have been regirtered as factori* ;;d"r;Jtio, Lahore,
Z (fi of.
the Indian Factorfus Aot ;
(b) what *.
hours prevailing in. vsrious departnents:
of theselT,,Iolkirg
Eilll.Tl L:.* many of tU"ri *iUr-i""" been grauted,
e5ompti_on from sections g4; BE, 96, g?, sg
o{ Indi;n Faptories
Act and under what rule;
(c) whether a representation was sent to the chief
rnspector of Factories by,the Factory W.orkmen,s- U"d
to the.
ih"gi$i;d),
effect that the workers on bla_st f*;;;
\;fi;
rnilrs wslemade to work for extremely long hours i"
il* ,;;r;;:
tion of
regulation; if
inro ** iilJceived, what.
.f""tolI
3o,
actior ttb ,tisf rnspector of F-actories ui:t-r." th.;;"p;;
whether.-any inq-uiry was made, a,nd,E-mader]*itn
what
result; if- n_ot, why not, ard how .""U1i_"liwill
take
for.
the ohicr rmpetor of: Fartories t"
-"-[e i"ffiies iir the
matter ?
- Th9 Hoaourable. chagdhri Sir chhot' Rq-": (al rhrne are E
iron antl steel milts registered unaer ile a"t
asme&
oI whioh srts grve_q below::
hlm& fi.ol Eoltsrg Ui&, BsdrmiBogh.
2. Ka,rori Mal Sita Bem Rolliqg ltfilb, Bdthni Begh.

. L

"tBaffii:il[5,'tt'

D,
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lflMinieter for Development.]
g. Boghoo Ram Tulsi Bam Rolling Mills, Badami Bagh.
4. Eabib Ullah Ghulam Mohammad Rolling Mills, Badami Bagh.
5. Ahmad Bux and Brothers, Bolting lfiIs, 3t6*mi Bagh.
(D) The hours of work of these mills are given below:Mukand Steel Rolldng Mdlls, Bailwnad Bagh:Rolling mill stafr works from 6 e.u. to 6 p.u. with 2 shiftseach shift employed for one hour at a stretch relieving eooh
other alternatively after every hour.
(*) All other staff works from ?-30 r.u. to 12 noon and 1 p.x. to
5-80 p.u.

(f

Korori Mol Si,taRam Rolling Mdlls, Bailamd Bqh :(d) Rolling mill staff works from 6 r.u. to 7 p.u. in two shiftseach shift works for ono hour at a stretch relieving eaoh

othor alternatively after every hour.
(rr) All other staff works from 8 l.u. to 12 Noox and 1 p.x. to
5-45 p.aa.
Raglwo Ram Tulsi Ram Roll:ing Mills, Bailam't Ragh.
(t) Roling mill stafr works from 6 r.u. to 6 p.n. with 2 shiltgeach shift employed for one hour at a stretch relieving eoch
other alternatively after every hour.
(,ri-) AII other staff works from 8 e.u. to 12 NooN and 1 p.rrt. to 6 p.u.
Habib Ullah Ghulam Mohamm,ail Rollim'g Mi,lls, Bailam't Bagh.8-30 e.ru. to 12-30 e.u. and 1-30 p.u. to 6 p.u.
Ahrnail Bus and Brotlws Rollting Mi,lls, Badwrui Begh.8 e.u. to 12 NooN and 1 p.u. ro 6 P.u.
Tho following workmen employed in all these mills [6v6 been granted
orcmption from various sections oI the Act as noted below:(1) Untter rule 90 of the Punjab Factories Rulos, the following persono,

namely:-

(a) Manager,
(b) Assistant Manager,
(c) Heail Store Keeper, antl
(d) Foreman
rre deemed to holtl positions of supervision or m&nagement; as suoh
they are exempt from the provisions of all seotions of Chapter
fY of the Factories Aot.
(2) Under rule 94 of the Punjab Foctories Bules, the following
workers, uamely(o) P,ngrue drivers,
(b) Boiler attendents, and
G) Oilmen

have been exempted from, the provisions of neotions 34, 86, 97 alrd
38 ol the BaotorioB Aot.

UNSTARR,ED QUESTIONS AND
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g6 of the punjab Factories Rures, the
"(3) under rule
workers employe{ on the operation of blast furnaces in ait iro:r and steel
factories are exempt from the provisions of seotions a4; at;86

and 88.

Those exemptions, automaticaily. a-ppry
exemption has been applied for

to ar factorios. No speoial
or granted to tho iron^ and.

steel factories noted above.
(c) A representation from the Foundry workers' union, compraining
*hat workers on blast furnaces in the factories at gadurniBagh were beins
lork^e{ for long hours, was handed to the Cti"i f"rp"r-tor-;T#;;#i
the 9th instant when-a dep-gt-ation of the ro""a"y'wort.i*, urioo
dig,cussed the matter .with the Chief Inspector of Fact6ries.
156 fsl,lswing action was taken:_
(1) rt wa,s explained_ to the deputation at the time of the interview
that the working houri as outlined by rhe a"p"t"tioi, it."ii

were

.

in

accordanee

with factory reguraiions

,rd th"t

arr

tiast

furnace workers were employ"a iritt u same way as those
in
the factories at Badami gash.
(2) The_representation was sent to"the Addititnar Factory rnspector,
Lahore Circle, with a letter of instructions, .rpi ,f which
is
placed on the table.
(3) The Chief I-nspector of Factories visited this factorv area botween
5-45 and 6-80 r.rvr., on the day the complaint *u. ,eceired
ana
found the factories working to ilre scheduled time.
(a) The Additional Factory rnsp6ctor visitJ trr"r" i""to.ies
on the
20th instant and found ihem working according to rogulac

tions.

refom.ed

to

lookod into hy ybu

aad will be deolt vith rhea your
-*$tffiff,*:
SJffi $m:*" vour otteation: in partiourar rhst rcr€n.d
-"$?n*5t#unfiffiff
Tho prooodure to te aaoptea iifrtill'or,.i." under the wortmm,r
compcnrotion Aor
_ hrl D.cn cleerly erplahed t6 tt-" affii.*
a,re boiag

o8
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IxgpucrroN or InoN Srpur, Mrr,LS rN Beorlrr Blon nv run Curpr

, r
INsppcron or Fectonrns,
7?l Shrimati Rashbfu Kaur: \Vill the Honourable ]Iinister

of

Duvelopmeht be pleased to state(o) how many times during the last year the Chief Inspector of Factories,or any member of his staff visited a,ll the iron steel rnills
in Badami Bagh, Lahore, and on rvhat dates and with what

.

result;
(b) how many accidents took place in these mills in six months
onding lst March, 1939, and on what clates and in which mill
and what compensation w&s, if anv, paid to workers involved
and how many of the workers involved in such accidonts
were temporarily disabled and hou' many of them were permanently disabled ;

-

(o) vhether the Foundry Workmen's Union sent a representation
marked 8X to the Chief Inspector of Factories bringing to his
notice some accidents that had taken place in Baghooram-Tulsi-

ram fron and Steel Rolling Mills and after that in a letter
ma,rked 5X another accident, in Karori Mal Sitaram Iron
Rolling Mills was brought to the notice of Chief Inspector
of Factories; if so, what action has been taken upon these
representations; if not, how long it will take the authorities
to tako any action on them ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Information relating
to the number of inspections made by the Chief Inspector of Factories and
hir stofr of the iron and steel mills in Badami Bagh rvith dates of inspections
autl tho action taken on them is given below:Mtrkonit Stael Rnlling M'ills, Boilnnti Bagh1. Inspected. by Chief Inspector of Factories on 3rd Janua,r;r,
1988 and found in order.
2" Inspected by Chief Inspector of Factories on 15th n'ebruary',
1988 antl found in order.
8. Inspeoted by Adititional Factory Inspector on 5th April, 1938,
to investigate into the cause of ao accident. No, ble*e'
cou,Iil be attaehetl to,,maaagement.
4, trnspected by Ailditional Factory Inspector on 14$h Ootober,
1938, antl t'he following dofioots were discovet€d:(d) B.SfrtS. of' workers not maintained in the presoribod

.

(rt) No notice of'periods for work for adults was posted.
Abshacts of-the X'actories Aot and Rules not exhibite&.
in the factory.
?rosecuted for dL thB three ofreocps.
traspootad,by Additional Fbotory Inspector on 4th Dec,cnbc,
lg88 to cheah olosrog of tlre,faofoEy on,$undey ruCl fuuntl
(t'd.t),

i

5.

...),....i.;..:.-,:,1...

': ':"_

''

r' '

:...,,

;

..

.1

;.''.'.

tirsrerftEb guosuoNg iNo

...:
eNswnns
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.Karori Mol, S,ita Rum Rolltng Mdlls, Badnini
Bayih:_
Inrq*led by "Airdirionlr F"qd;
oorobd|
19s8 antl rhe forowing defec#
No norice oi p*ioai
exhibirear,
(id) B;"-g-'1tcr of worhers""
lrot mrrintained in the prescribet

l.

r#rJ" " r*,
;il;tr"#et:**or* ffi;r;;,

o

IOrm.

(tii)

,:

Abstracts of the Factories Act and Rures
not exhibihfl
in the Factory.
Proseputed for all the three offenees.
nryli,oo Bunr, Tutst Ba,m RolX,ing Mill^s,
Bad,am,i

l.

Bagh:_

Inspected by Chief Insp"ector
l9B8 and found in orier"i fr''*ri* J"'r_a "lqod;
2. Visited by Chief Inspector of Factories on l'th Februaly,
IBB for investigatiLn-of an accident.
3. Visited by filditional Factory Inspector 04 t4th
October.
19BB and found the factorv ttor"a'ar.
i"
"Ir.i"iJrJii#J.
HoW Ullah Ghulam Mohommad, Rolldng M,ill^s, gaiturui
,
Bagh:_
l' tr'nspected by Additional Factory Inspector on 26th
october,
,
l9BB and found that the factory
haa not posted
-"irrg"*"ot
up notice of period for work io"
roo"ili.h";rffi;;:
tion was lodged.
"a"It
2' rnspeoted by Additionar Eactory rnspectcr on znd December,
''
1938 and found the factory *ortirg il
,rd*.
Ahmd, Bur anil Brothers Rotting Miils, gfro*,t
i*t r_
rnspected.by Additionar Faclory rnspector
o, z'gtli o.tober,
with a view to Iocate thelfactoiy under the FaJtories lggg
Act.
Part B.-A,statem.ent.of acoiden*s which
*;r;;r;;;;
;;;, months
.eadin-g March 1, 1g89, is
girr-b;i;;";:*

"

Ncne of

faotor5r

Injured Derson's name.

Date

of
arecidont.

Classiffcation

of acddeat,
whether fatol,
SerrouB

minor.

l[{rr-nd

Steol

Rolling Mills,

Batlomi Bag[.

Sohan Lal

6-9-3.8

Moti Ram

20-9-BS

Sham Lal

4-10-38

Sehar Singh
Jasw,aott Sinqh
Mehar Chand
Shearins Jall

Shamaitlleh

l'*rghoo

Rar Tulci

Rr

ffifr!*IG*n.flH

Eamid

8-ll-38
r7-1t.38
16-12-38

..
Kha,lr

Clul

Slror Muhammad

23'u'ag

ts-tjir9
27-t-gg
10.2-39

l8-2-39

:Minor.
Do.
Serioue.

Mrqor,
Do.
Serious.

Miaor.
Do.

Do..
DO.

Do.'

or
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,

accidonts the workers were not, permanently
to duty within 10 tlays of the acoident.
able
to
return
disabled and were
In the case of serious acoid.ents, the worker was disabled for more
than 10 tlays and sustained partial or permanent disablement for which hecould alaim compensation under the Workmen's Compensation Act.
Information as to whether any oompensation in respoct, of the accidents'
wan paid or not is not available.
P art C .- h reprosentation from the Founilry'worker's u''ion-- reporting,
that aooidents had-occurred in the Baghoo Eam Tulsi Ram Bolling Mills,
Bedami Bagh, and a further representatibn foom the same union were recoiv'
ed by the C-hief Inspector of Fiotories on 10th February, 1989 and 24th
February, 1939 rospectively.
The aocidents reported were investigateil with the following results :'
1. An accident to Mohammad Shafi occurred on February 16th,'
1989, in Karori Mal Sita Bam Bolling Mills, Badami Bagh,
.
resulting in the worker receiving superficial burns on his left
"
foot. 6n investigation the factory manager stated that the'
burn was so slight that it could not be termed as rep,ortable.
accident. The accitlent shoultl have been reported and action,
is being taken against the factory manager for having failed

In the oase of minoi

to

d.o so.

fhc worker did not consult, a doctor with a view to getting a certifi.cate
which would enablo him to make a claim for compensation'
Ile was, however, paiit Rs. 5 by the factory management in
lieu of lost wages. Under the Workmen's Compensation Act'

,.

the worker's claim would have been Re. 1'1t1-0'
Accident to Khail llohammad in factorl' of Raghoo Ram Tulsi:
Ram. The management deny that any accident occurred to'
this worker: theistate that he had a boil on his finger which'
the Foundrv Woiker's Union styled an injury but which aould''
not be termed an accident or due in any way to the worker's'
emploYment.

8.

Accident to Behari Iral in factory of Raghoo Ram Tulsi Ram.
This worker is reported to have been scaled with hot w&ter,
the injury was so slight that he did not inform the management and continued to work ; tho accident was not a report''
able one since the worker was not off duty for more than 48
hours. He was not entitled to make a claim for compensation.o
under the Workmen's Compensation Act'

RrpnnsrNtetroN oF Scrnour,np Castrs rN rr{E Por'rcu Dn'
PAR,TMENT.

llarnam Das: Will the Honourable Premier be- pleased"
to st"t"-*hethei ic ir a fact that in spite of the instruction issued by the
Goverr'rnent the Scheduled Castes are not adequately represented in thepoti." dqra,rtment so far; if so, what furthe-r ste-ps Governlent- intends to"
Lk" to iicrease their recruitment in the police department in future ?
7?5,. Lata

.
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Maior Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: A relerenoc.
. Thc toHonourablc
- iuvited
the reply recenily grvea
guestion *{8?1,t put
the honour-

ir-

to
by
tblc member for Amritgar and Sialkot.(General-Reeoryed SeaL-Bural).

Brcnurrnlxr or

m.

to rtate-

ScunDULED Cesrns es Aggrsrrxr 8usIxgpncrons exo Hneo Coxgrerr,ng or Por,rcr.
Lala llernam Dat: Will the Honourable Premier be pleorerl

(a) the uumber of candidates recruited as sssistant sub-inspeotor
and head constables in the police department in the provinoethroughout the last year with the number of those belonging
to the scheduled castes i
(D) whether it is a fact that none of the candidates belonging to tht
scheduled castes had been taken as ossistant sub-Inspectorr.
or as head'constable this year; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sikandcr Hyat Khan: (o) Forty-threc'
orndidates were recruited oi assistant sub-inspectors tluring 1988, of whom
nono belonged to the scheduled castes. - No direct eppointments .Eo
naile in the rank of head constables.
(D) The oandidates belonging to the scheduled castes were not up to tLc.
rcquiretl standard.
RxpnnguNrerroN or Musr,rlrs or Aur.e.r,e DrvrsroN AIIoNGBT
Drputv SupunrurnNDuNrs or Polrcn, Ixspncrons ero Sun-

INsprcrong on Por,rcn.

7n.

IGan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad K,han: TVill the Honourto state(o) the number of Muslim deputy auperintendents of police in the.
Punjab at present and how many of them belong to the

eble Premier be pleased

Ambala division;
the number of Muslim inspectors of police at present and how'
many of them belong to Ambala division;
(c) the number of Muslim sub-inspectors and assistant aub-inspec (D)

tors of police at present, and how many of them belonS'
to Ambala division;
(d) whether it is a fact that no llIuslim Rajput of Hissar has ever
been accepted as a candidate as inspeotor, sub-inspector or'
as assistant sub-inspector of police; if so, what steps Govera-

,

ment propose to take in order to redress their grievance

Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (o) 2L:
@)

a8: 1

(c) Sub-inspectors-457 : 36.
Assisteut rubrinspectors-8l? : 28.
r7i& qgoltionr rud rnrrlcia of fith

Ueroh, 193e.

?

l.
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fPremicr.'l

'--'(d) S'o {a,r as is knwn, the facts ?re a6 iuggee-tetl'by -the honorrablc
not maile
*.-L&. I muot rmind him that appointmmts in these ranks aropossessing
those
out
of
selected
are
best
oandidates
The
basis.
district
on e
ih" r"qoired qualifroations, and it is not possible to take into account the

.olaims ol particular tribes antl castes.

PnospcurrNc Dnpurv SupnnrNrnNDpNrs or Por'rcr'
7n Xban Sahib Chnudhri Sahib Drd Khan : Will the llonour'
.bU p[mi"ibe pterJa io state the number-of pr.ose^cuting deputy superintendents of poH6e, in the Punjab community-wise ?
The Honourablc Maior Sir Sikander. Hylt'Khan : Out of the total
.ight *ppointmerts of prosecuting- deputy sr:perintendents ol
"t-U*-of
pofl*, tr" *e'held by Hindus, two by Sikhs and one by an Indian Christian.
DEMANDS FOB GRANTS.
Jerrc .lNo CoNvlct Sprrr,ruPxrs.
Mr. Speaher: The Assembly will 'now resume'discussion on t'he demaqd for grarrt for Jails antl Convict Settlements'

't t. rr
s-peech
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary SecretarY);, Sir'-1tte Kartar
Chaudhri
friend,
honourable
of
my
to *rri.rr-i fi.ll.""a-y"rieraay
r"-ira"a -" of th"t flmous statesman, the late Mr. Bepin Chandra
SLgh;'yoo
may remember that Mr. Pal in olddays of.the partition of Bengal
FatI

tlie jails antl later in 1928 when he was interrupted once in the
jails and
A*t;JA-."r"uly, he retorted that he went to jails when these were
passe{ ti*e
houses as they are now' Ten years
-have
Bepin
chandra Pal
1\[r.
the
late
if
"o[i"tfr..-in-lawts
that
sure
am
I
and
made
was
remark
that
description
charming
more
given
a
hrtr |"* alive to-day, he would have
we on this
that
it
clear
jails
me
make
Let
to-day.
.i"t" or aflairs"in
humanise
suggestions,to
"iin"
genuine
any
opposed"to
,Jt
ur.
,side of the House
ihe cond,ition in our jails anii-that construc[ive suggestions for-the improvemeut in control or in"efficiency or in the matter of [umanising-the conditions
* tnr rem.oval of the medire"val conditions i1 tle jail are always weclome
.and I can assure my honourable friends opposite that we are as keen as they
I am sure that some of
il" i" Uti"ging out"the necessary impr-ovement's and
have
been made by some
which
line
ifru *".tri.tive suggestions in thai
they deserve
consideration
the
receive
will
House
trienas on both sides-6f the
suggestions
But
the
in
charge.
Minister
the
Honourable
;t th. hands of
*nirn were made yesterday in certain ca8e8 were st-artling and those suggestions were not mlde with regartl to any particular type. of- p-r-ison-ers' I
for.instance,-if it were stated that if 1nY friend, Mr. Krishna
ooJa
""a"rstand,
e"prf O"it insists on going to jail, he should be sweetly scented or clothod
in-hne silks. That w"as n-ot, tie proposition. It was suggested that as a
must be given amenities
;;;; ,prtir"tio" all prisoners of all classes in jails see
them and that they
shoulil
children
and
tn"ii
wives
;i-til; tifi,-iU"t
foodstuffs, and
o_ther
of
type
pa,rticular
a
.Now,
iUoJd t['g1"."
.y]eat ,gn6
through you
appeal
I
i["iin.y s"hould ha've such ot[er ameirities.
Uua

U"""

l"

:- J^US Alt'D

OONVICA SBTIL,EUENiS'

8s7

to lrienils ou both sides to realise as to what is tbe objective of a jail lite.
rot to.sot.up on excurBiou party or a picnic gr_ould
ia jails. If t[ot-wss the purpose l-am siye aXl,tbso suggestiions woulil be
weloome. But I am sord thi 5lonourable Iread€r of the Opposit^iod and
"otbers will agree that the prupose of the jail is to correot certain people who
have ofrended against the-laws of sooiety end what is more, and I beg- thot
,A,Iter all onrrprrrpose is

-l,ost

sight of, it is to serye as a d€ter'
this aspect of the question should not be
,.rent t6 people who are criminally minded and there{ore I mb,mit that in
i,itn this question ore hs,v"e to apply our m,inds to both aspects of it"dpoting
We ebould certa.iniy improve the jail oondiiions so far as the remooiral of 6ld
practices is concerned, io far as 'tlre inhuman practices are c,oncerned, but
.not to the extent ,that it may encourage the lawless classes outside to come

in-as an invitation.

Now, a vbry pertinent question was asked by two of the speakers on
the other siile asio what the Government has-done to humanise the
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
is a sensitive indox of the conditions.under which it lives and thereforo if
even one-tenth of the charge- which he fevelled against the food supplietl
a serious deteriorati6n in
T tle jails is correct, obviously ono would expect
-jails.
the health conditions of the inmates of the
But what is the state .
of afrairs ? we find that last year only g'? p-er cent. of the inmates of the"
jails were discharged after having loit their-weight. on the other hand
45'5 per oent. gained weight while they- were in the jails and the remainder 45 neither gainecl nor lost their weight. r am not one of those who advocate
that_with regard to food or other matters improvement cannot be made or
shoultl not be made. I would certainly suggeit that wherever there is room
lol rryproyegent it must be given effect to-but surely it is up to responsible
tien{s of .the- opp_osition to give credit where credit is ilue and not prove
that here in this House it is ignorance that breeds contempt and not iamiliarity.
There is bne other aspect of the question that was particularly stressed
here and that was with regard to flogging. r confess that physically anil
temperar,'gentally I am opposed to corporafpunishment in all cases, bu-t here
we ffId that_last year iu the Punjab there had been less cases of flogging
19-t-!rf had been the caseforthe last20 yearsand outof tnese t6-,
-only
practically all have been cases where on the othei side actual violence hatl
been resorted to. when we realise that the jails to-day include no less
than 4,400 habitual offenders, I am sure that this record will not be con-sidered brutal. But there is one other submission that I would like to make
before I finish. rt is this. rs it that the honourable members opposite
odvocate these amenities for all sorts of prisoners in the Punjab jaile ? Iwould _appeal _to them to bear in mind that our jails include prisoners oI a
typ_e which will do no honour to any patriotic Punjabi or any patriotic
Indian. I would in particular, without giving rram6s, refer to instances
where an innocent llindu devoid of any communal sense went out to buy
some medicine for his wife but was kiiled in a Muslim ilaqa without any
rhyme or re&son. In the same way a Muslim, the sole bread winner of his
family yith a large number of children, went out and. without any rhyme or r€&son his arms and legs were cut off. Surely my friends of the-Opposition
do not advocate that we in ourjails should not-have conditions for this
olass of people which should prove deterrent for those who still have any
inclination of this nature ! Take again the case of offences against women..
I am sure all of us who have any respect for our wives and mothers and
sisters would realise that people-who-without any rhyme or reason lay
their hands on the modesty of our innocent and poor sisters and daughtersahould not be allowed to do so and that the conditions in the jails should be
such that they ma;y serye as a deterrent for all persons who lay their hande
on them. Cases oI this nature can be easily multiplied and I would submit,
with all the earnestness that I can command and make a personal appeal
to the Ilonourable Minister in charge that in providing amenities let therenot be any unifoun policy, let there be a clear cut gradation and in regard
to some of these offences I would appeal with all the emphasis I can.
co"'"'and. that there may be a black Jail which may be deterrent to all
people who have any inelinations of that nature so tLat it may not be saidl
hereafter that in our zest for humanising we havo permitted stupirtityto take the better of humanity. (Henr, Ttur).
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Macter Kabul Singh (Jullundur East, Sikh, Bual) (Pu,njabtl: Sii"

am gled that my honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, has aonceded
that the aim of the jail department should be reformation of prisoners and
not revenge. Yesterday, my honourable friend Eaja X'ateh Muhammatl
Khen made eertgin remarks which were really surprising to me. It appearr'
,
from his 'speeoh that he still believes in vindietive and revengeful punishments of the merliaval ages. IIe ought to know that those methods oannot
commend themeelves to any sensible man to-day, and. nobody oan have o
good word lor those who perpetrated singularly in human acts iu the
Amritsar Kisan rnorchq. But if revengo is going to be the rule, then many
others will have to be despatched to their graves.

My honourable friend., Mir Maqbool Mahmood, told. us that the presenf,
Government has introd.uced a good many reforms in the prisons and, that,
consequentlX,'the expend,iture on the prisoners has consid,erably increased.
May I ask whether the income from the labour of the prisoners has
increased. too ? Then he was pleased to re,mark that those who were guilfy
of crimo against women,or of murders d^uring the communal riots d.id. not
d,eserve too nice a treatment. I am free to admit that there is much
force in.that argument. But who is responsible for such communal murd.ers
and, communal riots ? Not the murd.erers themselves but those in the
Government who instigate them tq do so. Again, speeches like the one made
at Simla by the Bengal Prernier, Mr. Fazl-ul-Haq, carurot but fan tho flame'
of communalism and goad, religious fanatics to commit murders.
Speaker 3 f request the horiourable member not to bring in
antl Ministers of other provinces.
.ofrcers
Marter Kabul Singh 3 Yery well, Sir. I would also submit that those'
who cornmit murders at the instigation of communal fanatics or interested
persons deserve to be"sent to hospitals rather than to jails. It is the d,uty of
every civilized. Government to reform these people so that when they go
out of jails they may be able to live peacefully as good, citizens. It was.
said, yesterday that you cannot create a new eart'h and, a new heaven in a d.ay.
I want to know what the actual achievernents of the Government have been
during the last two vears.

Ililn

Then I draw your attention to the discrimination between the Ind.ian'
and European prisoners and the preferential treatment aocord.ed to the'
latter. AEuropean black-guard in our jails receives much better treat'
ment than is meted, out to our best soldiers in the battle of freed,om. Evon
und.er the present Government the jail to a European is as good. as the house'
of his father-in-law. This, I submit, is a d.irect challenge to our honour
and, self-respeet. Even the Jails Enquiry Committee adrnitted. that it was
an invid.ious d,iscrimination but nothing has so far been d.one to remove it.

Then, my honourable friend., ftpja Muhammad. Akram Khan, said.something about the facilities provid.et[ in connection with interviews with
the prisoiers. Iile was the supeiintend.eirt of a jail for some time but he w4s
appointed there after the prisoners had. already obtained a certain measure
oi reforms through their own efforts and'uacrifices. Anyway I would' d'rpw
his attention tolhe fact that the contlitions fdr interviews sot out in the
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Jcil Manuol,are still as bad as they.were. fhis Bible of jails has not chang-

eil with the world. There a/re no ,seating arrangements for the relatiyes of the prisoners who go to intervierw them. Then there is so much
noiee th*t you cannot bear anything. She Government has not ev€n
thought of the d.esirability od following in the footsteps of civilised. couutries

in this respect.
Again it is laitl

down in the Jail Manual t^het only such labour should be
taken from the prisoners as may be useful for the jail or,as the superintendent may d.eem fit. This makes a Hitler of ttre superintendent giving him
all powers to torture &ny prisoner who may not be in his good books. In
the l[ultan Jail there was a water pnmp, which rvas rvorked. by 82 men.
'I d,o not know whether that rnachiie of torture is still there or u,hether it
'has
been removed,. An5,way, it is clear that the superintend.ent can make
life unbearable for tJrose who refuse to d,ance to his who tune or incur his
dispieasure in any other wav. Similarly" at the time of distribution of
meals the prisoners are mad.e to undergo suoh a shameful parade as no
oivilized, society would, tolerate.
'If we read page 219 of the Jail \{anual we will fintl that the Government
"of Sir Chhotu Ram is inimical to the Gantlhi cap not, only outside the jail
,but inside also. The retention of this page shows the mentality of the
.present Government. At page 287 tve fini[ the powers of a jail superinten'dent to inflict all sorts of punishments on the poor corw'iets. These porvers
are wid.er than those enjoyed by Hitler himself. He may puuish a p.risoner
Ior petty of[ences saying that the prisoner rvas hatching a conspiracy or
was tr;ring to run away from tlie jail. These sections apply to matters
relating to ordinary necessities like eating. or easing one's self or talkiug to
one another or going frorn one barrack to another. In rhort, the Jail lvlanual
'aims at reilucing the prisoners to lifeless bod.ies and if they d.are make any
povements they are severely tlealt with. No signs of life are tolerated.
b;, the jail authorities. Thev appear to cherish the ambition of c,onl'erting
the jails into graveyards. It is only the deatl rvho can give up all talk or
movement. Again, they are not allowed to go- to the -latrines without
previous permission. Even if the food, provid.ed. is too bad to be eaten,
the prisoners cannot throrv it arvay rvithout the sanction of the jail authorities. They are asked. not to soil the latrines as if they are the sacred. places of
jails. We should not be expected to become English in our behaviour. We
fndians d,o need. water for cleaning our bodies after passing stools but in the
jails it, is not permitted because the latrines become 'tlirty. I rvish the
Finance Minister had done something to improve the jail life as he has
some e4perience of these jails. Sir Sikancler has not had this benefit, so

far. IIe may be excused.

on that account. But the Honourable Minister
for Finance is expected. to bring about a great, refonn in the ja,ils, or at, least
to have a thorough knowledge of jail life.
Now I come to the invidious d.istinstions mad,e in the jails among the
Initian and, the British. A preferential treatment is accord.ed to the British

in the matter of food.,

accommotlation, clothes,

etc.

Bornetimes they hap'-

pen to have eommitted thefts, and. sometimes they happen to haveattempted
'to run away from the fieltl for fea,r of the ensmy. These milita'ry fugitives

,
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sre accorded, better treatment merely because they are of white sLin. Thei
are_ given ?nd. class railway fares. But the rndian prisopers are chained.

dealt with. In view of this preferentiial treatment allowed
in the jails, I thfuk the jail aduinistration in the Punjab is really a blot on
the fair name of the Punjab. This ttifrerentiation ii made in all matters
concerning diet, clothes, ,Lccommod,ation, ventilation a,nd. other amenities
of life. For instance, an English prisoner is given accommod,ation of go
cubic feet and. an rndian iJ allowed, only 43 feet. I wonder why the
P"slr-rH are provided. with better accom*odation than the poor rnaians.
Do they require more air than the rndians ? why d,o the jail authorities
p-ut as many as 12 prisoners in one chhaulili,r,i? wliat aggravates.
the position is that prisoners are chained with eaoh other io ttat it
one . nses t o go out for answering the call of nature, the others are put to
great inconvenience on that aocount. If the present Government c-annot
remove this mle or law, it can claim to have d.oni nothing at all. Then all
its other echievements of which it may boast are red,ucedb nothing.
and_ severely

I como to 4ifficulties about clothes in the jails. Even Tngri wus.
previously allowed to the prisoners. we had [o make a tridenrlous
effort and sacrifice in order to -obtain the use of it. Then there is tho
n$

Now

question of kdlt*a yerflrs nicker: The authorities objected to our
w.oa,ring kaekhctss although they are just like nickers whicL the authorities permitted.-everywhere. -rt is a thousand. pities that whereas Sir Sundar
srygh perygnally uses double ' pagri,' he did -not favour the poor prisoners
gary _of two .yards. We had. to und,ergo a'gr"ai dsal of
:rsitrg.p+
haldship to obtain the.perrniision for using smell pagrisi we f,ad. to resort
to hunger-strike for thii purpose aad, we w6re infli6tei, with various punishmut q for
ryrking a demand for these ord,inary things. we were tempted..
to, tell the officer who prohibited the use of k;rchher; that it would u"'trre
leisnt of indecency to stand, naked, before him, and, it would be still more
indrcent for us to stand, before our uncles and oiher eld,ers. (rntetuptton).
My homurable friend has begun to show restiveness *od impa'tiende
eyon now while r have yet to nanate more horrible talbs of ioe andof
fle pom. prisoners. I am yet to narrate the incid,ents conceraing
tho fuwris.
_But for the prsseqce of the honourable lady members ii
this House-, r would, bave ielateil stories based, on facts iLat could, put
e19ry @,l3man to shame. r am making e supreme effort to refrain from
lguiDg irndeeeut things on the floor of tle Ho'use brit r would. assure the
Hououablo Ministers and, other honourable members that the jaii n"tuo.
ritie diil sev€Eal sbmeless and ind,ecent things and, the Government con-

nirad,at ttrm;

alram Kh+n, statod the other lay on hiJ personal u*foi.".""tnat ,a 'and
'B' class. prisoners badly lreated tie ' c ' ciass prisoneis and never sJnxrpathis€dwith tihmr uy frisnd -rctomE-iu"
should know ttit whatever little has ,o t"r"
beoo dom in the noiel of jeil
to the sacrificos made the
pditlnJ rrigmc$ Ilos' -he hnow who v"r r."poor-ibl"-t* iltd"dbv th,
pTd..: ryrtoo itr" &c i,f,b, uor" rJumsdsu committee wae uppoi"i.j
rhrtled.,to-ths
of Barter Oommitteel ip-1'aot il;;,
""i"
bcrum'o( tb politiat'prieruers nto raised suoh a row thot thg Gor.rnj,
:.I

.-.:..1..'..

i:

I
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ment had to yield to some of their demandg. rn the face oI these facts,
ga: any one say with any show of reason that the -political prisoners never,
felt any sympathy for the ordinary prisoners ?
was ta-tt$g about. European prisoners. They are provided with a
-r many
good
facilities- They are given two good suits, ont set of braces,
.one hat, two pairs o{
log4,.two }lankets of superior quality-not those rotten-orres,ryualr provided. Jor Indian prisoners-one pair of shoes, cushions
.and handkerchiefs. Besides they are provided goorliood and good
vegeta_
bles. But none of these facilities are providet to the India"n prisoiers.
are very badly treated in the matttr of food a,nd dress. r '"pp"J t"
Tt
the"y^
Government that, rndians should not be treated as animals. My friencl
from Jhelum also stated that it was absolutely false that the superint"end.ents
themselves use' rnost o-f ,the vegetables meant for prisoners and that
it could no! !e expected that they would be so dishoiest as to d.o that.
Let me remind him of the case of Muhammad llunir Akbar, Superintendent,
Mianwali Jail, who was caught red-handed while disposing of 'one hundred
-(preinier:
maunds of wheat which belonged to the prisoners.
when did
that happen ?) rn _1929. I can sav on my p".*ooui experience that jail
vegetables are supplied

not only to the jail- superinten'dents, but

also"

to

magistrates and clerks working in courts. The cauli-flowers are taken
.away
the.officers1n{ t!e, leaves are given to the prisoners. There is a
-!y.
non-official visitor of jails, his name I will not mentibn, who has accepted
this office merely for the sake of .getting good and fresh vegetableJ. r
submit that according to jail rules vegetables should in ihe first instance be supplied to the prisoners and if stfu some vegetaLles are available
th-ey may be- distributg$
lmong the jail offigiars. But quite contrary to
rules vegetables are in the first instance supplied to the offi.irl. and if there

still remain some vegetables they are provid.ed for the use of the prisoners.
No appreciable change has talien place in the jail administration even under
the present -Government. -All these irregularities and comrpt practices
were exposed in 1923-24 rvhen an glqgiry committee *", ,ppoiot'.d 6;;
into the 'question of jail refom. unless stringent
-urroru'r'ure taken io
stamp out cormption Jrom the jail administration you cannot succeed. in
reformi?g the criminals. And how can you bring " about the desired reform when your off.cials themselves are the chief cause of comrption ?
Even the most honest 1m9ng the prisolers have to pay for getting *
plpel or despatching a letter to their rolatives. pay a-warddr Rs. b and
"r**.
he
will be yo-ur man and will [1ing you a newspaper, post your letter or do
lnything for you. - {inety per cent. of the jail officials ire comrpt. The
,Govenrment
should first take steps to reform their officials before'they try
to reform the prisoners.
r-ret me now

turn to. th9 question of sanitation.

at prosont no satisg-nenyte is used ouly
once- week.
1
.Filthy rvater is used for washing-the waus witho;t takingile
trouble of.drtiling it out. r! is due-to these-inssnitany co"aitions that rhe
prisoners fall viotims to contagiorrs diseeses like .cerebio.spinal t"orr.
itl,
reportetl that 30 p{r{oners-got this fgye.r aqd U died ot it.'es uany ,as
7at4
prisoners oontraeted lung diseoses. This shows that either the
f^:^r:ry_:1,ygg:ll: exist.for

qanitation

p jl.il'.

"roo-rioa.tioo

,

,
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'in jails is very sma, or there is no riqht or there is
an inadequate supplvof food. Mvfriend Raja sahib has-t'ord ,*;il;i-r"iilr*ii"ry
'ments for ventilation exisr
j$ls. There may bu u ;;;J;;"y ansnge_
ln
ventilators in rooms but we complaineid
"
"gaioriti
nii',** .t . ;i!td. rh"',,p",i"t'";;;;;T,ffiif
t'f
TiHliil::
about it and the Deputy Iispector_General ;orp".t"d-tn"
""1*
:"if
"#ti& and found
that the compraint was
.tru1. Both p"riii."f"""a
prisoners
.are dissatisfied with the lighting
qrange.ments in jails. So far as the
question of corruntion in- jal aa]ministra'tio-,
i, .ooJ.rr"a, ile jails are
hell stilt. There is a wer-kn"*" pil;;;;; b;
dil;ioH"i'",r, ,n", is,
jt,a
,r
s;.1- which me&ns that if .you want "to get t*.ifiti"r, pay
them
hand.somery. Most shameJul things .""
goi"g,o.* i""i"ilrl""i'ioura suggest
that after ever.y six months a priioner Jno"it u" *d.T"iiu"r#
*vvrur
at reast
15 d,ays to see his family.

ffi

""

Then preachers &re not anowed to go to prislns to
teach
But there are no such restrictions in th-e caso oi nyi;;"iil"".good conduct.
*ifii
They
.ore allowed to do rheir

work without let o ni"Ji"-"*.
christian prisoners are alrowed. even to attend ,.*i* ir""uo.Jn"..onry that,
Another compraint is that according to the JaiI
Manuar the hair of
Baloch prisoners is not cut so rong as thej,
within
ih;b;
Ghazi Khan
T9
district but the moment they ,,16
r.r*
lrrii;.;"d
their hair is
shaved off. There have t^egi a good"umoi"a
m"ry ,ompr-i"h ;;;; shaving arso.
As regards food r can give you scores of exampies *hila;;soners
who
were tired of the dirty' vegelabres managed t" ,'*wd"
;
and got
flogging as punishment foi this hoinous irime. F9ffi;"ry ffi"?
Jit"$"rroo", ora
to be paid Rs. r--4-0 as veges fo: his rabour. ootoiifi"ilr"**,
arowod
to spend annas ten and the iemainder was. reft- *iir, trr"ltiiluthorities
to
"aocumulare in his account. But now tair *uor.rom"
J;il;" has been
discontinued. I *a.v without any fear ot contradic;i;ffi#i;'uo*
pr.r.ot
rnethods )'ou are converting ordina.y ."i-i"*i, i-"ii"#;i;Jj
;""r. Evon
respectable political_priuoneis have to stoop. t9 g.iting-;6i"'tt6
ooa otn.,
petty things of the kind smuggred into the-ja, oo
u".roro?li;;""
unnecessary restrictions.
As regards instructors and. teachers

v

se,,,icusb!-tn"r.J"-til#;;:ffi #"r'tJf*ffil9'"1*r:ltlrr:,1 jl3*
ranges

between 2,200 and 2,400 there is onry
submit that
'so'long as the oonditions in the jeils ar"
t-hg{ ;";;t ;;Lr.it,
cannot
tq rloe;rraises of the Ministei.
you have
a.p*[.."r"]
fg
-exnected
z| men to cook food for ro0 prisoners, while"ra-t,
i" B;ngai'fr#iiik is done bv
16 persons. Moreove:.
thov'cook p*rs t*1"" u
T.n""bl
that, prisoners ger freshrv
.c6oked-"veg;abd;-;;; ;J"i'and
-greater soope for varioty in food. i regueg! tne lrinTstli nin there is
oharge to
adopt the practice prevaleat in Bengal j"i[ iilhi,
,.rp;;"""'

*i*t """-iort""i;;"i *

.

;;i';ad#;Ji,

Then, Sir, the ministers and their suppoiters
ge 1;sry fond of uaking
oppeals in the na,me of
iaprac-t-ice rh"y
!y+"ryty,.but
to use
words suoh as "meniars'" for hifran b.rrgr. Thqt
word occrus more .ho,
'onoe in the brue book on New Erpenditiue.
This,is
.Jewish mentality of the eov"raueirlt

j;irffi;re
. ot"* ioiii.;tffi

. e
il,iiu:r'tffi "Jilr1t",a"1,,.r-*9urr-ntiil;Tf;
tt"frn*.rffi

:ijffiH;
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of the Crirninal L&\\' Amrndment Act
to get rid of theirpolitical^opponents, the-superintendents of.jails use peragr";h* 57I-576 of lhe Jail \{-anual to conclemn to solitary ceJl any-prisoner
they cln
it 6 *igirt have inourred their displeasure. What is more, orders
the
to
bv
adding
prisoner
prip"t"ii" u* misery of the, poor
.their
desirahle
rvise
nor
is
neither
it
that
Lsubmit
*n"d. " till further orders."
to **t" the superintendent an absolute dict*tor in the jail'
(At th;i,s staoe Mr. Spealrcr l,eft th,e chair and x[.r. Deputy Speaker occu'
il.)
wn
' This
is about the ordinary prisoners.
grievance of
I now wish to draw yotrr attention to a verl- serious
starvation
physical
mind
not
do
prisoners
the political prisoners. These
non-sup-ply
bv
starved
mentally
tleing
to
tlo
object
they
U"t
*i..U
u.r/
"Just, as our Minister has not been able to underof "books to them.
jails
stand what is meant by political prisoners, the superintendents of
of
this
support
I*
books.'
'political
by
do not l.row what is"mtant
prison.
Jhelum
the
in
experience
an
interesiing
relate
rtutu-""t I will
iUu-r"p"ri"tendent there refused to supplyi' r^.bogk . by.Khawaja l{assan
NowGhadar-ke-Afsane. "
because it was entitled
Nir"*i"i*ply
-a
!
Nizami
Hasan
Khawaja
by_a-book
.superintendent banmng
ilgine
greater
much
a
w-as
the
Khawaja
that
saying
him
with
f" nain did rve argue
[oud,. than the sriperintendent himself. He did not budge an inch from
him. Sir_nilarly' in the.Ilianwali Jail
it"-ir6iti"" origina,lly taken up by"Chaudhri
Sir Chhotu Barn banned "
of" the"Honouratrie
rvith regarcl to correspon'
"-r",'"rp-i.l"t
The
conditions
Pasha."
Kemal
ifr" liie of, Ilustafa
Khan complained
Akram
Mohd.
Raja
friend
My
vorse.
a,.e
still
drnce
tnat,poutioal prisoners *ade use of thii privilege tor placing in the envelopes
letters meant for people in foreign countries' May | .a1k Yh.y h should
;bt"ri io iU"t r is it becauso h6 wants to avoid publicity being given to

E;il;*;;t

**t.t',uriscrupulous

usc.

of cornmission and omission on the part of the Governrnent ?
Then otrr province is conspieuous -f9r not releasilrg ? ggod-Tany^.poliSachcha Silgh:
ticalfisonrmik" Messrs. Guimukh Qiogn, Prithi_Singh, Singh,
Girdhari
11.e,,axa,
Messrs.
lik6
prisoners
to
class
C
awarding
;; ;;d
Ir;i'rod Nasir Ahl I may ahb mention hero that the C o}ass p_risonors are
invariobly treated" like dumb driven cattle. I-ret the Government
and not in 12?8 and that thore'
"t-ori
;il; that we are living. in the year 19,39
jaik
should be improved. In this
in
thit
oondihons
i*perative
it-ir
i;r",
tnat
tue
1o! o! th9 priooners caunot bo'
,"#..h* r'*oua Dks to point out
ofreer aro two tlifrerrent
medicel
tho
amd
i;t";;;d unless tbo superi*endent

afi;ir"

per8ons.

Next, I want to submit thd the remissbne !ha! 9e qYP9 t" prisorors'
to their rights:ad the joil offioials should not
rhould be given
".o-diog
p{rsone-rs. Whenevei an ordinary.clerk of
;*ry,"
i*i1 d6r"tirent happens to pasi by them, the poor prisoners are, by force,
as if they a,re going to pray
;;;6d to extenil'iUei" Ualas in such a [a]bmoiary
suo.trnat thom of _c&Ity:
b;fo;-C"d. This system is rppelling. $ iail
betten methoil th*"
other
atloft,some
tiey
may
il;*txirrq oti.clio""tb
l1iby' aLn ssa'oh llle B,ito'*t'if thay suqrcf^
ilffi tU.i[ haitle empty.posre&ibo
stones, bricks or razors. Supposing
tmi; hs!,ixa i" tUrir

;;ftt $iteiftio-
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they want to hurt soLepolr they can do so

'56r

by adopting several othq

ffi ;*:,ii{J"f"$i"',HHll:tll*:ltit"i.ll**lll#tt*.
:ffif
that make it hard. Tho crass of young a"a bra"o - piirr"r*,
I wourtt
sey, in jail, is put to. disgrace. The"re is "no zear of refoim
in
prison
but
hate and this hatred oflail ofrcials ,n""t, trr.. yoo"g-"i*,
-of
adversely.
.
This is one
of the causes

terrorism

i" tUi*

""or;"i.I*'?";:;
qlaiy
ri,r_1i,g airgrr.. uy tn"':Xfl"J#,li;.
""ry
a
vindictive snirit. fhaf is.ihy_priroror. want to take revenge
on them,
inside or outside the jail'r"all.q. "rIJ
the Government to avoid
-.'*a"ise
creating a strong

;;il;

iffi,-*fffi.tT

feering of revenge iq the hearts of prisoners t"Jtr"y
shouldi
-o.a",

ask watchmen to stand on the to-ps of
Take other-provinces, for

instanci.
or the United Provinces......

their noor.r'i,

The

io guard them.

t.""ur* trrrt ni".'"#.1" in Madrag,

(.9

t
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r. f,.tiy"d in iail office for weeks on end. I think that the
ffi;rrrr"i"terviews .[6a not be restricted to their relatives ouly, but
I do not think there is any-ha,rm in
t*ra-*t.ntl to their friends also.friends
as well. A political friend can
.Jf"*i"" them interviews with their

ffi;;;ot

;a;;"r"d

the requirements of a political -prisoner more- accurately than a
class and

to_the same
Jrti""="r his, bdause the political friend belongs
the
Government to grant
to-request
placeof
be
out
not
would
it
i&*i"ior*,

tlem interviews with tlieir political friends'
Next, my submission is in regard to-the dirty and unclean clothingol
be
nrisoners.' They must be changJd for better ones' Prisoners should
slould
Why
like
clowns.
ldng shhts so that they may not look
i-"ia"a.ith
fu-*o** prisoners alone be given superior kind of blankets ? These

rni,"itt be providett to those uniortunate prisoners a!-o who belong
to in"t class which pays lantl revenue to the Government . Naturally such
prisoners have greatertluim to these blankets. Now I draw your attention
[o-"""t*r."-ver] important aspect of the-matter and that is this that no
has been maile foi the recreation of prisoners. I think it woultl
are deprived of sunshine and
"-""n"**t
;;ffi;fr"t"I if the unJortunate prisoners who the
people.outside the- prison
as
prograrnme
the
radio
enjoy
could
;6;t, - g"i
that
songs-in praise of Unionist
I i.iuld requestin this respect
#ilr;;.
submit that the fryl-g
May
I
further
radio.
the
irnt" -u, not be .oog oo
recreation. They
them
providing
by
them
in
be
Lfused
**y
;f ,;'lf;;'r";i
in touch
may-remain
Jo-that_they.
newspapers
useful
b"
;;r; ;"""idetl"with
is
prison
that
the
believe
walls.
I
priion
*ii[' *nrTir going on outside the
overlooked
be
not
should
this
therefore
aod
pai;i6f o* sooiety
;;;;d
.at'all. Iref me warn the Government that the people of this province are
*f"oa" .i.f U their aggressive polioy and if they persist in this attitutle
may'le thrown ovlrboartl by the^people tluring the ogx!
i;-;dtd" they"therefore,
very necessary for the Government to see that
Ii is,
"f.rtio*
in this matter. I conclude qy speech by saying
talen
-"""fi"'*t.ps are reallv
which is responsible for the.good or evil of
Co"u*ment
;h;;l"l;'-tU.
&m sure, it is because of the
r".ilt". it ""i*" is on the increase, Iand
not of anything else.
attitudo of the Government
"ppr.i.i""
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riarat-Ali -fifafizabad'...Muhammadan'
not had the honour, like some of !-I
n*"rf i i **t- "a-it that I have prisoner
I.have been suffibgg".
having
of
iliiJi,'"pp"J",
t tapacity_ mys_elf,-but
administration.
the.jail
with
no-n-official
my
in
fi1;rd
;i;"ily
old
during
Commiltee
iails
of
the
member
e
yJa,rs
four
for
been
i-h"#
-the

tfr"tlt*

toured the whole.province, and I have
;rd-; ;;;;; provincial visitor heve
s non-official visitor of the District
yearg.
eight
Iast
uiio U"." for the
the whole calibre of non-offieial
in
is
n-one
There
i.ri i"-oqira.,*ala.
by-Mast* Kub."J-Singh.and
;;'ft; ,fJ-"o-"r in the category mentioned
prljure whjch has been
to..the
agree
cannot
thatf
.r"na"".e
i;;';.;;tn
Ilonourable members
the
of
opposition.friends
hoooorable
t il"t iuv my
Nawab FazI Ali Khan who

;tdil-I{r'"se'also know that Khau

Bahadur

olwc.vs adonrs any chair which he oocupies is &lso e non-ofrcial visitor
friends should also.know that there is suoh o
il'irf"iirt f.t. Uy lronourable
Yisitors Csnference. Its' neetings
Non-ofroial
Piovincial
the
;: ttil ;,
of Prisons-snd sopetin6
the
Inspeotor-General
and
Lshore
.t
U*u
;;u;;e

,.Jri

t{ , .J r'.'r

.r'(ltl

eJl trt!(rrl
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assistaht officers. There aro four such assistant offieeis in dy distiiot {'htiip
duties dre to visit the jails either weekly, ioitnigtrtty or 6t"Bny tide thbt
niight suit them. They, are given a sort of ceitificate entitliirg thetr to viglt
tho iails. These officeis have to interview the prisoirers, discuss wibh
them their needs arrd render them such assistanee as they mry requiib
sftei their release from jails. I may inforrn the Eouse that these pe6plb
who hive been released from jails have always been helpeil by thb
Prisoners AitI Societies flnancially. People who hatl learnt tailoring whilg
in jail have been helpetl to the extent of ns. 50 or more aecortling td thg
coricerned. in order to open a tailoring shop atd.
resources of the soeioty
-People
earn an honest living.
who havo iearnt ctrp:ntry, smithy antl such
other things have also been given flnancial help to start business anil to
earn an honest living. What more help can be expeoted. of these societies ?
My complaint is that tho Ilonourable Minister has carrieil jail reforms antl
improvements to an extent whioh I think is too much. It is true I am
all praise for my honourable friends over there who have suffered for their
perJonal convict"ions, but they must bear in mind, as Mir Maqbool Mahmooil
pointetl out, that there is a world of difference between political prisoners
and prisoners who have committed offenoes involying moral turpitude.
There a,re persons who are offend.ers by accident and thers a,re others who
are habitrial offenders. Is it contentled that people who are habitual
dffenders, who have comuitted offences against person and property,
offenders who have committed violence, people who are guilty of offences
involving moral turpitude, should get th: sam: treatm.'nt $s thoso who
are convicted for holding certain political convictions of their own ? Is it
Contended that such offenders should be lodgeil in Nedous' Hotol sdit
Falletti's llotel? In jails only such amrnibier can ba given to prisonerii
which are cousistent with the ordinary life of a erimiual.

It has been said that people are made to grind oorn. I concede that
this was the case a decado ago, but it is not the case now. In no jail a,re
the prisoners foroed to grind corn except for some exceptional raasons, sudh
as committal of somo jail offeuce. Grintling of corn is given to prisoners
only as a punishment for some jail offenoe and not aq a labour.
Couiing to the question of diet, niuoh has besn said on the floor of
the Housb dtrd tneretore I do not want to take the tinie of the lliiiisei it
dllating oti thrit subject, but I mziy point <iut that dy honourable fiientlb
dfe wrodg in thtnhihg thht the vegetables in jdils are passed to the jdil
ffisiats $ il&ti:;. They must khow that it id not fair for any respectriUle dfficial td dccent- ilal,ls. but I niilv infoizi the honourable mefirb'ei$'ffiiLt ttidle its'a qf.tuili in'cert'riln jails wheie the surplus veget*bles aftifl
n2
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heeting the requirements of the jails are sold to people who are- prepared
to pay for them on a monthly ba."is. I ilo not see how comrption comeg

in

these transactions.

Then, my honourable friends opposite complained of the want of up'
in jails for the uso of prisoners. It is really very strange
that when such an-amenity is not available even outside the iails they
should be asked for in jails. I can understand the demand for libraries for
political prisoners who may be- educated people._ But how 9an ygy exBect
.iacoits. murderers and daylight robbers to make use of these libraries ?
Besitles, my friends on the other side must know that crimes nowadays
have increased on account of the amenities provided for the criminals. Of
course there are some teachers who give lessons to these kaid,is in jails
to combat illiteracy. There are religious teachers also who teach the cri.minals the benefits of reforming themselves. In the Gujranwala jail there
aro three such teachers who give lessons to various classes and communities.
These.criminals are always taught tlre benefits of leading honest lives.
That is the sort of reform that is required in jails and nothing else. Perhaps my honourable friend rvill demand tomorrow, if unfortunately an
,

to-date libraries

hoiourable member of this House happens to go to jail for some offence,
that this Assembly should be held in that jail for his convenience. Beally

such demands cannot be conceded.

Another point was referred to by my friends opposite and that was
that prisonerJ oo release t'ere unable to earn an honest living. I have
alreatly referred. to the Prisoners Aid Societies which render -them help
in thii direction. I may impress upon the Ilouse that industrial education
is siven in t[e .lails such as weaving blankets and carpet making, chalk
mu"kiog, basliet making, etc. The prisoners who learn any of these things
can be.ibme artisans on release from jail and even though they may not be
first rate artisans, yet they can earn an honest living with whatever they
have learnt in the jails if they care to.
honourable friend, Mr. Sachar, yesterday dwelt on the lquestion
-My
of superintendents. He was very fair in his remarks as he usually is. Ho
said ihat the Honourable Minister has done a lot during the last eighteen
months to improve the life of convicts in jails though not to tire extent to

which he would like. I may say for his information that, there are flve
different classes of superintendents, those recruited from the P.c.s., those
recruited. from the I.M.S. or the P.C.M.S., part-time superintendents, that
is, magistrates who are not whole time superintendents but sur-pervise-the
sub-jails in addition to their ordinary duties as magistrates and for which
they are paid an extra allowance, departmental superintendents, and the
war block officers.
Now, so far &s the importation of I.M.S' offrcers into the jail
department is concerned, I am not an official and I do not poss_ess
*o! fi1"r. Whatever I have read is from the amended resolution of 18th
Oclober, 193?, by which no post is now reserved for an I.M.S. officer
as far as the jail department is concerned. . There are only thirteen
,Bosts which hi,ve been reserved for the I.M.S. officers and out
,6f thu* four are tor experts in the Medioal College, two are leave reserve
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,ond seven sre for oivil surgeons. So on
that soore we should not grumble
.ny more that the preqent Govemrment is. in any *"y t"yi"g
to" import
r.M.s. officers. rt yill take the oppoitooity *u"""r",ir
fals
vacant
'"to give it to somebody,
"iort
other than'an r.M.s: so far
iu'" p.c.s. officerb
are concemgd, my friends should know that thore are
", only four in the
servrce and two or
of the'm are going to retiro soon. 'The Retrenoh-three
ment Committee of
1gB1 said-I *Itt
oofy o".-r.otence_
""ead

We consider that the syetem ofeppointing ofrcerg ofthe provinciel seryioo
as suoerintondents is moie erpensiio^ than ihe ord
officiar membors wholo viewe in this mattei
t. ip&irrr
provod a failure. We rocommend reversion
tn"
.yJ"_.

elstam'and-fii;;il;;";;;:
;;;tibd
*"itnil*
t"
"n
Government is giving effect to this. r myserf do share the view-without
bemg personal or douati"g
integrity or showing any disrespect to the
_t_h.
intelligence of the P.c.s "officers-r"
m"yself someti;es grumbl6 as b whj
it is that these p.c.s. officers ,"u .orrJid"i.d to b;";o'-lilripot"ot
;;"it
' omniscient and that they shourd be successfurty
lent to every a6pa"tmeoii
rf they have been taken on merits there is iro- h;,J, u#r." inuy nr""
sometimes experience of the d.epartmeut and some are in
touch with
ancl tigures, but they should not be appointed to the exclusion
I?to?,

:lservrce.
911." f,egnle..signly for rhe reason that thev trblong to
l-:rke their brethren of the

this honourable
r.c.s., thev should not be supposod
everything.il .-u:h. anrl everX .iepariment. D*i"g the pier."i
l:.n::*.,
reglme the Honourable Minister for Finance-r cannot quote facis
and
figures again-has been giving the posts of superintenient of jail to
those men who have been s6rvin"g as deputy
superiirtendents and assistant
superintendents in the departmerit, in pr^eferencei, ot[e" p.opt".
Oi;;;;
what Mr. Bhim sen sachar said was to a certain extent rigfrt *ith ,;g;;d
to the war blook. There are_onrv four superintendentr *rro'ulto"g to Inai
' gategory and one of them, r understand is not being
confirmed and thc
other three, if otherwise fit for the service, should oof, b. turned out
onlv
on the score that thel happen to be inglo-rndia"* oi-_i"io"s- t"-'-be
"particular race. None should
macle unfil for servico on aceount of
the reason that he beklngs to a particular community or that he profess.eB a particular creed.

_ Ng*,

my

honourable friend, Dr. Sant Ram Seth. has said that
:ub'as.srstant_:*gg9".l are_appointed as doctors to jails and lhey are raflier
rneaicrent. He said that Rs. 40-is given by y"y of allowanoe to"oornpensatg
Sir,

b:r,r"se.thev.are not alloi-ed

td

ut
lrivail
l!:p
"honourable
friend should know that all doctors who ire in cfrarge of ruril
rdispensaries
in rural areas &re sub-assistant surgeons and they"are doing
''very good work. Does he expect that a *ro *Yho is in
charge of a rurai
-out
' dispensary who is hvlng_in a.
of the way place .u"
pr*cuce
' of more than Rs. 40 ? It is simply impossibie.' so an allowanoe
"o--l*aof- Rs: 40
is sufficient compensation for the dbotort who work there and in my humbie
opinion they are-quite efrcient to look after the prisoners, whenlssistbnt
Burgeons cannot be available for this work.
do" their

p*""ti"^".

. Now, sir, another complaint was made about the rot of the under-triol
;rprisoners. so far as- this- ii concerned, r.would like to bring it to the
,raotioe of my friends that the fault really does not lie with
tue lair'aepa,rtment

Fi$
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itsqlf. Whi ? n'rom the year 1931, up to tlre year 1986 facts and

figurqp

pav{ begn collected an{ it is clear fropg a study of those facts and figusep
orl an ayerage no less t^han
th+t the Government has been spending
Hs. 2,44,000 on the diet alone of '-under-trial prisoners, who were
discharged and not eonvicted. Now what is the rate of discharge ? IT
lggt it was 62 per cent. In 1994 it was Q0 per cent., and in 1985 it- was 6l
and in 1936 it was 62 per cent. This means that there are 60 to 62 per cent.
ef people out of the total number sent to jail as under-trials wto have been
discharged and those convicted were only to the extent of less than 40
per cent. Government had to suffer an annual loss, as I should call it, of no
less than Rs. 2,44,000 on an average to feed these people. Where does the
real difrculty or the mistake lie ? ft was also referred to in that very report
Vhich I have quoted that in some cases magistrates are awarding sentences
of short term imprisonment in prelerence to fine. This is a matter of policy
lnd we have no control over their discretion. They are governed by rules
apd regulations and the laws prescribed by the legislatures. But where
it is a matter of discretior), we are geuerally disappointed. I would like to"
gtato that srfnetimes arbitrary fines are imposed and ptople are rrot given
tiugp w.bich is allowable to them under the law itself to pay the fine, with,
f,he result that manJ' people are sent to jail for very short terms
for petty offences in cases thero the demands of larv and justice should
have been satisfied by a sentence of fine. Another trouble is that in sp-ite of
geetion 497 of. the Criurinal Prooedure Code which has been sufficiently
a,mended, magistrates arer not inclined to allow bail to people in cases where'
they can allow it on merits. They go by the letter of the law and not by the"
spirit of the law if I can use that term. M;, suggestiou in this case is that
gten in those cases which are non-bailable technically speaking, if the facts.
oi the case show that on the merits of the case bail can be allowed lvithout
ony herno being done to the peace of the province or to the other party,
more leniency should be shown and bail should be allowed and in this way
it wU nqt be an undue burden on the re,venues of the province to feed
people who are ultimatelv going to be dischargecl c,r acquitted. The average
B.eriod of detention of undertrials in jails during tho years mentioned
above has been 27 days and the cost of diet per diem per head has been 5|
enr.'eg. Look at this waste of money. The real fault lies not with the jail'
itliniiristration itself bul s'ith lhe queer wavs of the people who are presidipg 6ffic'ers of the criminal courts who are sometimes led by the nose by the
{iiitrict pagistrates who have strange notions of eriminal administration.
Ano{her matter to w}rich I would refer is the system of tenders, whieh
rm+s also referred to in the report of the committee of 1932 and it was stated
tliat it yas better to control centrally the tender system. This has beeg
dix'e rn'obedieuce to the recommendatiorr of that committee. The s-ystem
yil;d'*'tndt big'contractors are given chances to give tlreir tenders for"mor'e
figg one jail for any given commodit,y. The result is that the petty cont'ffi'tpn rylg'are 'n;diliperr are not given a chance to behave i" t[e objd&tidd&bl'e way in which they would l'i,ave done otherwise. The system
of enlisting the services of big contractors who give supply to a number
ot,jaild is certainly an imprdvement of the system of supply of grain
that iB usp{ foi the consumption of the inmates of these jeils. Ilygienic'
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methods have been introduced- in_jails for cooking the dbt of prisonar
aqd for the ca,rrying of tbnir food- ftom the l*I"fun to the baiurcLs or

uherevor it is eerv€d. ca.rriere aro wiro-gauaed esd this lp indeed arr
improvemmt on the diet syetem. A very capablo ofrcer h*s hoen
Tpg-Ttqq Uy .tI. present Government in tire person oI Kbc,n $ehib
shailh Alam Ati whose sole business is to go abouf,these jails and introdue
jail manufactures and to
inmates of the jails to learn indurtry
-help -the
a.nd other handicrafts so that-they may be ablo to-earn their livelihood ii
their glhr life. The criticis- .o- far'as it relate to iu""rai"ary oriminal
ir, tl+frs1qrc, u:ncharitable and uajustified.

{/MirrAbdul

A* .(t{e- ', L*cr -

:

$ir, I.would not detain.the House for a long l;-e because the speechi, mafio
by the honoruable members on both sideflfave covered
the wholo
ground ?r{t very few things are left that (tiil require to "r*,irt
be dealt with. I
have notf been to jail and am not thereforq in q. position to sav much about,
jail life. However, I would like to invite'/vouf attention .to"four or fiw
_thingg. I uould not refer to gqatter wnicn have'been discussed thdrt\
be
bv m.v-fiends on this sia{
A
.-Jeil
life is quite-.adiffe rtnt,life and tlrle public at iarge is not in a positionlo know
yh"! il goidron ip ja.rls. Jails aie q.^,rnosld alart. lt can only bo seid of
the jail officidls thit they are in a keflposition to sav what is takinc plrce
in jails. It is possible that non-official'visitors of jaiis may also to 's6nilAxtent be eonversant with what is being.done therel But lhey get verv tew ..^.
opportunities to stutty the actual .oiaitio^ oUi"t"i"g ffi:Jiil. S-J Th" @
first submission that I vould like to make in tbis- confiiction to the
Unionist Gor:e rnment is thgt.if the/riuinber of non-official visitors .to iails a
is increased it would nedeur#to thd good .of the jail population. This mcy | not ensure.the complete eradication oI cormption i" fne jail admi4igtratioi,.l
il would-eertainly produce good.effect tpon the jait"officials.l{ ;;,iil
P:t
theretore make a request to the rronourable Pr-gmier. the Honourable -^
Ministtr for Finance p-ot ueing in his seat, that if nflae"uis it advisable ,urw (9
uembtr of this'House mey be-appointcd u ,oo-ofitlul visitor of jails situat& v
within his or her constitucncy. - -No doubt there are a few memberr of the
a1s9pb]y whoa,re already non-official visitors of jails. But if every member"
9f illS Hous.e is appointid a non-official visitor ut 3aitr as suggeshh by me,
it will certainly tend to improve the jail adminisiration in"t[e proviice.
The next submigsinn that I want to make is thot at present tlrc
jail population in the Punjab consists od z0 to 2E thousand souls &nd tho
food_ supp-lied to them by Government costs about four illna.s a day per head.
In-these_days tho minimum rarning of a person is no less thsn 8 61 1o arrrat
a day. If the out-turn of an individual lrisoner is valued at Re. I per day
and-ann&s 4 are spent on him, you can-very well calculate how mich you
would make in a yea'r. You s[ould organise the jail Iabour. At present
it appea-rs thot most of the prisoners are engaged in cookirg food or-else in
trhe work of sanitation. I for ooe carnoi iaderstand wly steps shoulit
rrot be taLen to nake the isils a poying con€em. The uale an-il fe,male
puso-nql8 cqp ver-y well be employed osr some industries. The fumale prisoners
n9!- -Lng f.t for hotrd }Bboru cau be.put on embrruidery sed ne&le"work
*i& a&rentrye.
I undentard thst tli.is is being dme it o"" or tvo jdle.
but I uant thir te be doue in strnos{ al& juils rad pernrnmt}y.
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- Next,
I wish to draw your attention to one or two other things relating.
to this mdtter. My honourable frienil Mir Maqbool Mahmood was pleased'
to remark that there were some prisoners who had murdered innocent
persons during communal riots or rvho were guilty of crime against women.'
fle asked in all solemnity how any one could expect the Government to be
sympathetic and friendly to such people. I rvish to tell him that nd
one wants him or the Governnent to be friendly to such felons. All that'
we want is that the treatment of the prisoners should be human. fhe
prisoners have a right to expect treatment fit for human beings. Let us
jutlge others by ourselves. If you send me to jail I would like you, nay I
have a right to expect you to accord to me a humano treatment. Is it not
enough punishment for prisoners that their movements are confined within
the four walls of the jail and that thev are not free to eat what the5n want and,
to go and see their relatives ? Is it not a vert, great punishmont that they
lose all rcspect, in socir',tv on account of having been imprisoned ? What
more do vou want ?
Then, Sir, my honourable friend, l'[aster Kabul Sing]r, who has a'p"rronal
experiernce of prison life has told us suoh harrorvirrg tales of the atrocities
committed b.y the staff of the jails as make it imperative for the Government
to take irnmediate steps to rid our jails of these malpractices. Th<-. trouble
in such cases is that there is nobody to whom these prisoners may be ablo to
appeal v-ith any iiope of jrrstice. The jail authorities are the compiainants,'
t[e witnesses and t]u' judge all combined together. A warder malies a'
report to the jailor and the jailor in his turn fonr-arcls it to the superintendent. Now when the superrintendenl, institutes an enquiry these verl' officers and their underlings prest'nt the,rnselves il,s witnesses. Brlt rvho
oan have the courage 1,o become a defence rritness in such a c&se ? I do.
not want you to hold jucticial enquiries but let these enquiries be inddpendent ones. Similarly f am not against dealing with them in accordance
with the law but your treatment should not be inhuman and demoralising.In this connection Soltre &ccu:&tions have been made against the jail authori-'
ties which if true are not only amazing but positively disgraceful. My
honourable friend, Master Kabul Singh, is prepared to take the fullest res'
ponsibility for the statement that a certain prisoncr was given eighty cuts
.of cane while the entry in his history sheet was that he was given only
thirty cuts. f would, therefore, request the Honourable Minister il _charge
,to go into these matters and to eladicate such evils as far as possible.
Minister for Finance : Certainlr'.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Thank you. Now that the Ilonourable Minister
has come back I would take this opportunity to request him not to. put,
us off with mere professions of sympathy but to actually direct his attention to the suggestions made and the grievauces stated by .the various
I

speakers.

In the eud I would again draw his attention to the neoessity fol starting,
some useful and paying industries for men as well &s women in, the jails.
If it be not possible to start such industries in all the jails at' once then let,
ns make a beginning with three or four selecteil jails. I would also urge'
,lpon the Honourable Minister the need for better control of'the income and
,
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expenditure of jails Bo thet these joils may become self-supporting
paying with the establishment of suitable industries in them.

5?B

if not,
I

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Gurmani (Muzafrarga,rh
North, Muhammadan, Bura| Qrd,u): Sir, I have listoneal with great
itterest to the speeches made by my honourable friends opposite. I was
under the impression that they would bring forward certain constructive and
practical proposals. But after hearing their speeches I feel it my duty to
offer my hearty congratulations to the Honourable Minister of Finance under
vhose s,flminisha,flve control the Jail Department is making steady advance
towards perfection, so much so that the honourable frienils opposite though
they tried to level scathing criticism against the administration of the department, yet could not suggest anything better than what is being done et
present for the good of the prisoners. By an analytical survey of these
speeches we can safely divide them into three categories. The first category comprises of the personal experience which certain honourable members
got during the term of their confinement. The second oategory includes
the past history of the Jail Department prior to 1937. And the third one
consists of a few suggestion$ which mv honourable friends opposite sought
to make. Sir, my submission is that so far as these suggestions are
concerned, they are mostly such as have already been acted upon by the
department, and the rest are under consideration of the Government. I'
feel pleasure in saying for the information of the honourable friends opposite
that radio sets have been installed in the principal jails of the provinoe.
The practice of inflicting inhurnan labour upon the prisoners has been discontinued. They are no longer employed on oil-machines and klwras.
Special attention is being paid to the education of the illiterate prisoners.
Night schools have been started iu certain jails and arrangements have been
made for adult education. And it is gratifying to note that the Eduoation
Department is whole-heartedly co-operating with the Jail Department in
the matter. There is another suggestion made by an honourable member
opposite and that is in regard to the leave of a prisoner . It has also been
said that the Government should rebuild self-respect in them. Iret me
rubmit for the information of the honourable momber that the Government
have already taken measures in this respect. Certain schemes are still unden
consideration to find out particular methods by which this leeling of selfrespect can be instilled and properly developed in them. I conglatulate.
the Opposition on their success in finding out and suggesting those schemes
which we ourselves intend to adopt later on. They have taken credit for
making those suggestions just like a " Ireemoon Nachor." Perhaps
my honourable friends opposite do not understand this phrase. Iret me
make it clear. There was a man in l..lucknow who was unable to work and
so he adoptett a very easy profession for making the two ends meet. He
used to put a lemon in his pocket before he started from his house. When.ever aqd wherever he saw a few persons sitting round dishes and eating
their meal he would say " May I crush lemon in your dish. You like it,
I think." The men who were dining looked towards him sympathetically
and he at once would crush his lemon-in their dishes and begin to eat
"lopb
with them uninvited. Now, I believe tho honourable members sitting
they
hail .
opposite would have understooal what I meant by saying that
ltdkgn their share by crushing their lemons in our schemes.
.

$+
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Now t want to eubmit that there are three Linds of meu who unfortgnately happen to come to jails :
(1) Those ordinary criminals who have come to jail on account of
keeping bqh copBany or due to bad trainigg or due to tbeir
lac[ of sensibility and wisilom or having done sor''ething in
the heat of sentiment or in a fit of anger and. breaking the law
on bhat score.
(2) Thoge habitual criminals whg lqav-e boon in pnsor for ye_ars together or those who are crit-ninals by nature and take pleasure
in destruption of human societY.
(3) Those criminals who are known, in the language of my honour'able friends sitting on the opposite benches, as political
criminals. This kintl of criminal is very strange. They run
with the hare and hunt with the hound. Their aim, I thinkn
may be aptly expressed bv an Urdu verse which runs thus-

[I(.B.
-

dr.!

",tl

U

olri

.rJ .rll.lli.r

i1j .rrl B./1c

T[ey want to lead people and as Eoon as they-are tired of their activities ald ieadership they prefer to go to prison to take rest there for a while.
(Interri,tions). My sympathies are with those who go to prison on casual
leaye.

:

The honourable rneruber is not relevant.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Because outside'
the jail they have got to struggle for existence.
Mr- Deputy Speaker: so far as going to jail is concerned that is

Mr. Dputy speaLer

not relevant.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mqehtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Sir,

I

am

qegtioning the va,rious kiuds of prisoners who-m we-have g,ot to deal with
iu jailp atil I a* saving that we c&nnot treat them all equally.
It[r. Deputy Slreaker: T]ro honourable member should confine his
speoch to that aspect r.rf the question.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: If you Iisten to
me patiently I will come to that point. I am submitting that.t[ey_want
rest after mental and physical activities and so they go to jails. If our
jails are nothing but places oJ tyranny-, nobody would like to coure there.
i b"li.r", nobod-v should mairrtain this idea that the Government would
cr-eato heaven antl hell for the m&sses. They say that we have not created
heaven but have made hell instead of heaven. This is absolutely wrong and
incorrect. lVlan is free by birth and therefore freedom is his natural right.
A man who is behind prison bars would not be pleased at all, however much
yoq ma,y attempt to make him happy and satisfied. He would' not be
satisffed at all.
Mv next rroint, is thrrt thore are various kinils of prisoners and they.
shpuld. be d.ifferently treated. we should not apply the same rule to eveny.
Sq far qs Biigonets of olass I are cpncerrred, the Government, will
"hCs,
gee whether tiose ttefects which seqt them to jail are removed or not . ThS

rArls.. l|N.p cQNy"rcr

achieve their ideal.
The second point v.hich

8pITL,EI6F.I{.TF
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I like to submit in this connection is that from,

time to time ceriain relisious leaders are invited to jails to deliver lectures
on social or religious toiics and it is a fact that this method of improv-,r,g th;;;;ur .fprurtu, 6t1t pritorers has proved eonsiderably beneficial'
"
tt'ne 6f the monotonous life that ie'
the'general
Itehas absqlutely
"hurgud
usually letl in jails.
It is the considered policv of the Goverriment to turn the criminals and
convicts into honest u"i tui--ufiding citizens. And in pursuance of this
polipy they are no longer employed oi kohlut or klruras now' Great pains are
trr.'*r] to"give them s'ufiiciont iraining in handicratts. Thp object in view
of the Govirnment is tirat whenever t.-tese prisonels are set at libert'y th9.y
should not find any difrculty in earning their livelihood. Moreover, radio
in
sets bave been installed in clrtni, jails"so that the prisoners may keep
Hcre
at
lalge'
uqrl-d
the
in
prevailing
tooch v'itU the general ccnditions
t nrcnfa 1ike to Jiburit that the Hoirse should not lose. sight of the fact that'
ing [dry burden of the huge sum o'I mon-ey that. is being spent ou. t\e
iaii depaiiment, has to he born"e hy the pc,.r kr's4o rnhosc pitiable tondition
the House. So
il; ;d.u,Jeen a, matter qf greal concirn to bot]r sides of the-hard-earned
to ,." ihut u prisontr uho lives upon
itl. rq, [,o""a*" duiy"not
bette. prorli,l"d than the latter. Justice de'.nands'
inqpme o!. a lq1.on is
ttr;i th" standard of living of a'prisoner should irr no case be higher than
fi;a u-itaon.' Mv honoirableiriends opposite have hy theix suggestions'
"l tL" *"ifa ec6nomi" exDerts as to hc'n" the stqndard of living can bo'
-riauf,
iriioO. If their sussestions w6re accepted the standard ef living of a person
hp enters a jail' In rural areqs the setvices
ilffitil-no=raised thi"momeat
'*org.og
4re copprde-re{ to. -be. sufrcieut^ ior !'q.ut{g
nt- il'quUrffit"qt
is'always urged that thq inqqtes of tlg ffis sbe*lC.

tt
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1

,6tr [6 frfated.by_oEcers ]ower in rank than a civil surgoon. I hopo that my
honourable friend Doctor Sahib woultl bear me out that roughly speaking
the annual incomepar capita is 40 or 50 rupees in India. But in the Punjab
.jails the Government has to bear annually Rs. 35-2-0 per head as food. expenses. The Government annually spends Rs. 10-6-0 per head for medical
aid, Rs. 6-12-0 for clothing and Rs. 2-6-0 for sanitalion. These' are the
'expenses which have nothing to do with tho housing of the prisoners and
establishment and administration of the department. These expenses are
incurred only on the person of every prisoner. The disparity between the
irnnual income of an ayerage person and the total annual expenditure in,curred on a prisoner is worth noting. fn view of this difference, woultl
it be j ult and proper to increase the financial burden borne by the tax-payer
of the Punjab by spending mofe on the department, ? We, who have boon
entrusted with the public exchequer by our voters, shoultl see to it that not
a single penny is wasted in any way.

X'urthermore, Sir, it, is absolutely neoesser.y to make a general survey
,of the work done by the various provinces so that we could be able to ascertain the extent of the work done by the Punjab in this respect. There is
'no doubt about the fact that human wants are innumorable and all of them
oannot be satisfied, but anyhow we should try to find out whether the
extent of work done can be claimed to be satisfactorv or not. As I have
already stated, theannual food expenses per capita "are Rs. 35-2-0 in the
Punjab jails. So far as our information goes, thoy a,re Rs. 29-2-0 in the
United Provinces jails. Bs. 30-13-0 in the Cenl,ral Provinces, Rs. 33-15-0
in Assam, Rs. 20-4-0 in Bombay and Rs. 39 in }ladras jails. I am free to
admit that the Punjab lags behind Madras in this respect, but it. is a matter
of satisfaction that at the same time it scores over all other provinces.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: You

always quote the Madras Pre

mlef

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad

great admirer of the Premier of Madras.

his

Gumani: Sir, I am a

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should go on with

speech.

:

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I bow to your
ruling, Sir. So far as the general health of the prisoners is conberned.,
it is more than satisfactory. Many a time I had thought of courting imprisonment for getting tho certificate of leadership but could not fintl any
suitable opportunity. But now after consulting the facts and figures i
have totally given up the idea. They say that in 45 per cent. cases ths
weight of the prisoners has been increased. (Laughter). And it is only in
7 per cent. cases that reduction in weight has been experiencod. Even
now I am prepared to court imprisonment provided I am given assdrance
that my veight would be reduced. (Laughter). Now let ris come to the
death rate in the jails. It is estimated that death rate in the Punjan" jails
is 8'66 per thousantl which means that it is $ as compared. with the dteath
rate of free persons. I think it is sufficient probf of the improved con:

:
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an honourable friend of mine remarked in tho course of his speech that
u1plgy,?q. in. the Jail department are receiving i"oraiiately ioi
ry,t:",T
salarres. To tell the truth r could not find any sense in f,heir contradittorv
remarks. on the one hand, they say that in-every jail there rh";d1;;1
givjf sur.Sgon and. the iub-assistant surgeiri shoultt nor be put in
llTl_:""ofcharg€.
the jail, at the same time they obiect to the pavment olf substantral salaries. rf the jail employees are getting any allowinces it is because the Government considers t-hem able ari aeselving. rt is a question
of
ability rather than favouritism.
Sir, I was very much surprised. to see Master Kabul Singh, who is rightlv
or wrongly-known as a socialist worker, objecting to the pl.t"r*tiri11;;;
ment meted o*t to the rndian and Europei, p.iror"rs. 'we are told that
these socialists believe in human equality. Will ana good. But it
would
have beon much better if he had orlecteh to the institrition olA, B a,d
c.
olasses.in the jails.
.rt was incumb6nt upon him to first ,rir" ou;.rtio" to

the invidious discrimination that is being made betwoen rndians and rndianr..
tlo admit that there should bo no prefErential treatmeni i"
Jril.. But at
the same timg I may inform my honourable friends oppo_

r

6

r.u.

srte that it is not our aim to turn jails into torture
houses. We would- rather try to make them ,"for*r[ori"s, whero the
criminals are trained to behav6 wer. They should
ilil;risoned vindictively but in order to save society from lheir narmtut
""t p.oaii,iti... That
is. why- we want to restrict them iri prisoo hoores. r" aii"g
r" we keep in
that peo-ple are lrovided the same staidard of hiing
,"1:X^tk^_qll?.ipl:,
rnsrde the;arl as they.have been accustomed to outside it. That,
r think]
is a yery fair- proposition. If restriction is resorted to for the sake of reand for saving society from the criminals, then certainly.
1-ri.r,T,g,!.ople
wo vrII bave to guard against being vindictivo. That is why the treatmenl
meted out to the European prisoneis is different from that
is accorded
to rndians. 'we do not wa.-nt to be vindictive.- rf
"ini.u
friends
-tl;;oraule
o-pposite difler from this view, f cannot bring myselt""oo"a ;o ,gr;;th

them.

.com.ips to the remarks made by my' honourubre friend Master Kabul
singh with regard to the kacrthera Lrrdlicker, r am temptJto ]iken his
gm.parisgl of the two forms of shorts, to the fu*oo, p"3*
Maurana.
Hali which he wrote after his *.[-kro*, " Mussiddis,""rabout the
blossings

of unity and the evils of

disunity

;;"d-;

nation.

Tho

poem was written under the caption urEi" V.rtl
Jrl &)q. After this
poem, the next notable piece of riterature perhaps
would be the.speech of.
my honourable friend yhich may similarly be named o;E(i. U
yrj yl _yreJ.

will rank with high Urdu poerry and men of lerters wil highly

I-P]^li rt.
apprecrate

Another interesting reference made to the political nrisoners wo8
viunjab
tlLat they had done a Iot to improve tn.
jeils.
fhat is true to a certain extent. 'Th.r. were"""aitiJ"r'"i-in.
undoubtedrv some honest and
noble"souls,among these poritiear prisoners *r"-i."ri,
,"J";;1; reform the
grateful t9.
but we should"not forget et the
*,:r]r.1.-:.14^ro-hLrghly
!h".-,
,19 presence of political prisoners in jails is not
ai unmixed
T-f. H:_r:l_t
evu'
rfey .Eo set a very bad exampre 6y gotting aJ *any
four
as
serysntE'
,

-fZB
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ib wait upon them in jails like the cooks, the pankha-coolies and other servbnts to press their feet. By so ilbing the political prisoners do not teach
eduality but inequality of men. Moreover these political prisoneis prove
a burd,en to their fellow prisoners. I may also assure the Ifouse that once
I happened to visit a jail along with the Standing Committee and. I was
glatl to find the best quality of a,ttar of Luoknow with a prisoner. That is
how some of our political prisoners behaved in jails. (Anhonowable rnember :
Under what section of thl Indian Penal Codo tlid my honourablo friend go
to jail ?) I went there not under the Indian Penal Code, but under the comrhbndrnent of love to see my honourable friend there.

Another charge Iaid on the jail authorities, was that there was corruption in jails. I do admit that wealthy pe$ons when imprisoned for political offences, usod to bribe the jail officials to provide them with certain
facilities, but now we have abolishetl much of the corruption that w&s rampant before. I may inform my honourable friends that it has been decitletl by the Unionist Ministry to send the warders and other members of the
staff for training in a training school before giving them charge of their work
in a jail. In that school, they will be taught not to be unduly harsh and.
oppressive but to act like guides and friends of the prisoners whom they will
try to reform. The old traditions of cruelty to prisoners will be abolished
altogether. I am afraid the Honourable Finance Minister has to review tho
whole administration of jail before you just now, and I would not, therefore
take any more time of the House. The points which I have not touched in
my speech will be fully dealt with by him. With these words, Sir, I resume

my soat.

Mrs. Dini Chand (I-.,ahore City, Women, General) (Urd,u): Sir, I
to support the cut motion of my honourable frientl Dr. Sant Bam
Seth. In regard to the beautiful picture of the Punjab prisons which the
treasury benches have depicted, I may be permitted to observe that whereas I do admit that some reforms have been really introduced by the Unionist

ris'o

Government, I do not think that no scope for further improvements is left
On the other hand, I think that jails are even to-day as detestable
as they were before. They constitute a living hell in the bosom of the
Mother Earth. I strongly feel that if they cannot be turned into a paradise, they should a,t least be transformed into a training school where the

ilow.

.
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on their training convicts in the various crafts, they will redly b6$to tO Db
have botter with t'ho prisonerrs ead treat therir as hrtman being,'s.
My honoutoble friends occupying the treasury benches have laid grot
stregs on the point that they do not imprison the convicts in a viudli:tiVc
qpirit. May I remind them what happened in the jail at Attook sh€tb
,tbe political workers and the patriots of the country were subjeot€d to
inhuman treatment ? Have they also forgotten the cruel way in whioh thc
angelic person of Khan Abdul Ghaflar Khan was chained on the fetjt ?
Does the Government take pride in these matters ? I understantl th6t

tho political workers and prisoners generally come of respoctabl6
families and possess high moral character. Had such patriots been b6fil
in other countries, peqple would have worshipped them like gods. I ana
tonfident and I cherish the fervent hope that when India beoomes frb0,
people will lay garlands on their altars out of appreciation of their s€ilvices. But it is a thousand pities that in India of to-day, they are nOt
treated like human beings at all. Can this be a matter of pride or honoul
to any Government ?
Another point that I want to make is that the jail authorities shoillA
try to crush the spirit of freedom that surges in the bosoms of the potriots. I am prepared to go a step further and say that among prisoners
oonvicted of offences involving moral turpitude there may be many who
might have oommitted those offences because of their beiug forced by oo.
employment or starvation to commit them. If you give them proper training antl education and thereby inorease their soul power, very likely they
would become good citizens. I do not believe in deterrent punishment
Yory often it proves ineffective and makes one worse than before. I believc
that punishment is not a good msans of reforming the wrong-doer. My
honourable friend, Mian Abtlul l$iz, has made a suggestion to the efreot
that jails should be maile a paying concern so much so that even if we have
to spend daily 4 annas per capita, we may be able to save as muoh es 12
annes per day. If this suggestion is accepted I am afraid the number of
prisoners will be increased. I for one cannot agree to this suggestion. Per.
not,

sonally I would prefer the numbor of prisoners to be reduced to the minip116.

In my opinion your whole attention should be focussed on the question d,f
reform. As an instance on the point I would refer you to ths case of Chau.
dhri Prithvi Singh, the well-known revolutionary. Personally I do not
approve of his previous conduct, but I must say that hie oourage of oonvietion and his qualities of head and heart are admirable. To-ilay he has
beoome an angel beoause of the teachings of Mahatatta Ganrlhi. fho jeil
ofrcials incluili"g the superintendent speak highly of,him. tr requilst thd

Eonourable Premier and the Ilonourable Minister fot' Finanos to go over to
Rawalpinili to see how he is passing his days in jeil. Ee has y6t to rut
his full terh of imprison'lent and he is to be released in the 75th year of
his age. Mahatama Gantihi is now making efrorts to obtq,in hia release;
Now I would like to tell you what sort of treatmert is being meted out to
pfsoners in general They are being abused anil tlisgraoed for'small things
Accordi.g to joil rules ons prisoner osnnot go to another ptisonet and talH'
tri him even if the distouco between fhoic khnddies is only two feet. Thedd
tliings are unnatrual. I an *t *losg to'uutlerstamd fhy suoh restriotlo#
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have been imposed on the prisoners. I think they should be permitted to
meet and. talk with one another. . The jail warders commit atrocities on tho
prisonors and think that they are theroby pleasing their superiors. No doubt
the Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal takes keen interest in his work and possesses &n amicable disposition. But even in his time tho jails are as bad as
before. You cannot escape a misfortune by closing your eyes to it. So far
os the malpractices, violence and atrocities aro concerned the iails are a
heU still. It is high time that wo take steps to stamp out these evils
fromthejailadministration. You should give such training to tho prisoners
that if any of .them goes out of jail after a period of two years he maynot
feel the nocessity of coming back for want of food or work.- If you want to
reform prisoners it is absolutely indispensable that the jail officers should be
thoroughly honest and straightforward. They should possess a high
oharacter. An honourable member has just stated that a superintendent
of jails stole away a cart load of wheat. You can very well imagine how
suoh superintendents can reform the prisoners. Mahatama Gandhi is an
ideal person and possesses a very high character. Chaudhri Prithvi Singh
was transformed by the spiritual influence of the Mahatama and is now
living like a sqdhu in jail. The jail olficials should possess a high character
antl shoultl serve as a model to the prisoners. Nobody wantonly commits
an offence and wants to go to jail. Being forced by circumstances one commits an offence and for that he has to go to jail. About political prisoners
f woulil submit that they shall have to go to jail for the sake of tho country.
Unless the country is free they will continue to go to jail. In these days
jails have become the abode of not only the ordinary prisoners, but also of
patriots. I request the Honourablo Minister to issue instructions to the
jail o4cials that henceforward no prisoner should be abused or disgraced and.
no inhuman treatment should be meted out to him. No doubt a prisoner
has to do some labour but he must havo some time to get moral iraining
in ord.er to reform himself so that when he goes out of jail he
ehoulat a,ppear a reformed person. Experience tells us that beating never
proves helpful in reforming a child. He becomes all the more obstinato
by beating. Beating is bad. This policy of violence and atrocity
is extremely sad. It is bound to be derided in our age of enlightenment-.
The Government must make use of scientific principles and thus change
its cruel treatment, into a mild and motherly behaviour. In some of
the free countries of to-day capital punishment has been abolished,
whereas in our unfortunate land many a promising youth is sent to the
gallows mer-ely becauso ho displayed earnestness to serve his country.
I cannot help remarkjlg, with sadness in my heart, that our country -is
far behintl others in this respect. How beneficent would it be if the GovLrnment turned its attention to the moral regeneration of the prisoner rather
than punish and harass him ! Thus he may emerge out of the jail a wiser
man and a better citizen c-apable of furthe|ing the welfare of the country.
A better proof as to the ill-luck of our country cannot be found anywheio
beyond this aner:dote which relates how a man is condemned to death for
stealing a loaf of bread. rt is said that a certain famished man stolo a bread
from the shop of a baker who caught the man stealing and begau to belabour
him. The thief was_& rather sturdy man and the baker a fragiie ffguro.
fheir quarrol resulted in the baker's death and the thief was condemned to
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the gallows. In shortour
is so udortunate that rnen o&n 6e toLeu
su*ry
for, st'ealing a, loaf of tread.
r-nipoqirg. harsh restriotions * tn" priffor"
rs tantamount to adding to tho-mise;ies of the couutry. It i,
that even the criminals sloun bo treated mildrJl ih;;#; iJnot tssentisl
far when
be.liberated, when men doutd not be sent to jrill;;
:H,::yty,*1dl
ordtnsry cnmes- I hav-e.also to suggest that imprisonment shoildrnot
bo,
availedof as a,souroo of incomo. iia if at all this business-like
attitude.
be cousidcred inevitable, the treatqeut.rt"a
dudng
their confinement should be mild sad funman, so""td;h";;r'ooum
that at the'exfrS'iiThffi
hare and snr" au cri*;. w"-;hr;J't y to creero
such condrtrons that there should not be a single crimiual
in the
tual_
we must strive to modify- the moral lineaments of the'world.wuot"
That ilay
yo$d,pe a happy day forhum&n r&*e wben men would oonsider each othc
as brethren. Mueh amelioration can be brought about onlv if those
who
ar.e.to;day,.ar the helm of afrairs realiso ih;ir:;;d;ritilitil{.
This fact f
wish to drive home to the members of tho tilfirib""oil"u, tu"t
ho who.

i:l"d:f,lll{,*"gd

hHtE #,H trffi%fifi,,l#
ip't'..t
$H,ff"$
DIr, I support
the cut motion
'rnder discussiOn.

HJiffi til#,

. -Minfutcr fc Financc (The Irouourable Mr. Manohar rral):
in the conrse of the discussion ihat we trave had * iai* .riI"ti"il {," sir-r.r":Ji.
had a la.rge number of wha;t I consider *orth ;hil;;rg.;;;tt#;;iiT;;
come tbis cut mdtion hecauso it afrords *u
soure.misconceptions and of referring to our"n-oppoif,o{iJ,;a;;},$;
etrpti durins the past.few
mouths to secure some anrelioration In the life ol in";"irri;-ri;H;
i'nprovdmort in the odministrati,n of jrit.. r,:';d;t-pronom,
to
take my shore iu this debate oq gny cut aid thrust'uari.. - i *irh t#;.rJ
uo- points at atl. I would oo*. ,"fs; seriati; i;-th"
;;;; prt"il?h;; ffi;
raised bv the honourable mombers particurorry ;ifi6driil"riaI]- ""*
deal of emphasis was raid on the.faot,that the dietary in our
- .- +is greet
jails
not as satistactoiy
it 9wh! .to be. . r am fl"prroa io admit thot,
?s
changes
have
been
introduied
in the dietary aI it'".irtr; the punjaii
3qJarge
jgrry
at-.the same rime I venture b ;laiE ;ilt;;il
il The critioisE"
the
diet
o{
painst
our
p4roners
11?t.:T^1to-.1te.$
oot
true to say that the wheat that is useti"in the bread of our prisonera
is
bad wheat. r have visited uryself a large
ot-i"ilr-""i'r have heen
to several without any norice
"o.[.,
i ffifr
iu"I I *"Jgoi"!-tur"",
the kitchens, and though the food
that is"froiiaa--ioi=o"r p;r;;r;r;;
the food which we the-members of in" erlr"-Uly are normalUy accustompa
ii ir, good healthy food. A great au"f oi "rrpn*irl,il'Uia o" tbs
1,
vogetabtes
that are providod. ff I may say so, thit is oractly what particuranJ &*racrs mr_gwn attention when r go into the jail kitchons.
&re ta,rge tub' full of vegetables that look darkish and which there
ageitr
a,re not such as we a,re accuitomed to in our
houses, but when p"op"erty
testeil it would not be correct to gay, in"t tqq pri*r* ir
eirr," unhearthy,
non'nutritious and impro-perly cgo\ed vrigetable's i" uir
irit'ai,rlL rt wouid
not be bo*ect to'ro- otfi."dird_iil H;;;.;-;i-;;il;;t="*al-l'
u*r!
sat'isfi ed. m.vgelr
t["
rile vegetables
-ciu
are all that irre should rike them to tel
"dliliG"d'd;kil;
food. f have been to the stores ,"0r,n
nroe-GlectJ the;ff"'rf;h;;1

;;;;;;";;;;

;il-h;dfi,

-"tifi. r";;-;-[#ir;#";#i

i;* il.
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[here, and other articJ6s too. I shall only add this that recently there was a
,conference of Inspectors-General of Prisons in Dc,lhi and according to their
report-I am clairning no particular credit for ourselves,' . i For reasons which it is diffisult to eetimat€ no chonge or improvements could be
.
made in any other province whereae we have made some changes lor the better.'
Llq m+king no largo claim, ; The roeult is that defidiency diseases are very rare in the Punjab jails.
A question ,was a,ddressed to me some time ago whethff in the dietary
.enough,provision is rnade for securing an adequate supply of vitamines.
'The an$rer is this. There havd been no tleficiency diseases ; or rather that
deficiency diseases in the jails of our provinee do not exist in any manner
that need cause us the least alarm. The other factors that have been already
refemod to by some of the members who have spoken from this part of the
House should also not be forgotten in this particular regard. Norv, if the
,diet of our prisoners were tid, it it aid not afford enough nutritiou, if it
vere lackiug in those elements of food which can provide agailrst deficie.ncy
just
"di$eases, the facts \\,ould not be what the.y are. I shall state them in
per
45
cent.
reality
in
over
that
said
sentences.
rt
has
been
alrea,dy
two
.of the prisoners on release had gained in weight and only 9 per cent. harl lost
weighl. That rqould not have beerr true if there was.anytlring wrong.rvith
thelietary. Seventy-seven per cent. of the prisoners relea,sed are in good
as against only 1 per cent. in bad health and, Sir, it is a matter of some
health
.
Sratificatioir-it shoulil-be to all of us-that the death rate rvas barely
oUe-third of what the death rate in the province as a whole is, and on this
basis I might sa.y that'he who wished tb have a long life might well enter
here' beciuse ihe chances of death are certainly reduced substantially
in the Punjab jails. (Laughfnr).
Another thing and that is_a matter which
"
has been widelv noticid. It [as been said that one has only got to be old
and pretend to be rather infirm to have a good chance of release from the
jail by the Minister concerrretl. It il .q fact, ancl it is a fact that has come
ito"d oilly durinq the last 15 or 16 months. that oltl and infirmprisoners
if there is the remotest danger to their lires by -being
wtth good
"u"or.t,
jeils,
are released, and if I may say so, nearly every one of these old and
in
infirm prisoners whorh we release-secrres a personal visit from your Minister
in charge'of the lails (Hear, hear). That at any rate is some pr-oof of our
ground has. beep
€eeing that everv person
-But who dbserves release on this that this some
is
the
House
bv
,actually r'elbdsed.
I think'it is admitted
,pfoofr of the solicitude of the Ministry in seeing that :ro-person whose life
is in the least measuie insecure in the jails, who might be wiped off from
,this life because of an attack of influenza or any other disease that comes
.along, is kept in jail for even, if f may s&y so, a day, and in many cases
thesd prisoners are actually released even though they are unable to furnish
securily. That is not a small matter. Nov, another line of attack was this
that we should'inculeate the habit of self-respect, in fact character should
be built up in these jails. In this connectiou, may I say this that the
.population of jails do-bs not eonsist of people who are particularly-adapted
.Ioi tUe purpose'of education or development of character. They are
tnfortuaately individuals cast off by society. Many of them. are acousdomed to dangeroug ways of life an,i they are thero as a result ofrunsocial
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;acts, and further they ar-e usualry at an ago where it is difrcult
to apply
'the curatives of propor educatiodor trainin-j t'd;*.
l;;"
who comes
'atoltg at the age of 35 or 40, guilty of homicide and other offenees, is not ex-

-actly,cut out for the,purpose of education. But in this connection varioustheories are,adumbrated trom time to time. There is the theory
of reform.
a position to decide as between these comp"tiiii'" theorios,
l,-"+ .".1,theinproper
ideal and in ri,hat mea'ure jail admi,nistretion.,should
yout,l.
nave the,, rn view. As regards prisoners, philosophers have decided
nothing
a,s yet, arxl it is a ,matter. of continual st'ruggle^ard controvei.y
those wh-o.give their thought to this matter-. yet r will retail"-o"gr?
to y'ou
of the
thof we have tried to introduce in the jails in order to seiure
:9T" rar steps
as possible the prisoners do develop the ficulty of self-respect.
:lul,qo conneetion,.itris
snlr""sa.Il;r edmitted-that educaiion is a pricess
f_,ro,rr
that ]eads.'to development of chiracter and crrltivation of solf-rtspect.
I d-o not wish to enldrgo on rhbt to anyi extent. the amouni,iJ iit"i;;;
in the province is not veiy hish, i! t *r t el, about g pe,r cent. for some,years
;
w3 s9t vgry bad,materi.al in t[e jails bnd yef we have made
an.effort, a g6""ine
'effort, that a fair measure of iiteracy io
rr" ; pr;.ibr;,;tilio o.,, mea;ng
,should be secured in our jails. .,,i- 1, '
: ,
' (At this stage Mr. Speaker tedurited
thc cltair).
.!

bI opg of-the speakers sn the need fo,r physical traimng
securing
developmgnt of character and seli-respect. Mui
3t
?.laetor
I rntimate
to the House that eaineit endeavouis have been made to introduc"e
ptoIrT physioat training
tr
had visited, for instanc6, u
the Bdrstat iai auout a mouth aqo he would havo
geen what a fine disptay
or puyjicaf tr"i"i"g-r"a
be secured
in
tni's-Jonnecia"
;rr"
h,ri
,
,"y
a
system
of
T-,:"1ii,l" ,. -I'yrtb&,
""exeircise,to, tt'hich'my hoqqurable friend the m-over of the cut yeferred and ou
emphasis,has alsg been particularly'encouragecl in
Ill_rh,lj llfyp,sg,puch
jtlieory
wal
develbped by him i,t rather Ln exagglrahd
l3_ilt:.,
lengt:h.: !t ?l tt sbon as & rnan enter.-s a .iail he is transformed in a"iranner
,11,:11..h,F". bgs,tqs tg resemble a particular animql that figures in a partigtruT brotogical theoiy associated with thp name of D'airrin.- I do not iiiiow
what the referenoe may be, but r say this to the r{ourse that now ins6ruetions havb been issued, nrrtry, tir"'t *hr, , person goes out to interview
. a relation of his or
hi;
\e gogs r"oir'""" piace .to inott eii he shouia
..rynpF,::,;.^-yT
rn

la.id

"d;i, ffi *;';r';h;il""ffirb;;;;i,;;;
;,

;;;;iJ:;"id

ll"It

6;

Ire stroiltl
prfuq;.:'-tr,*i,J'irk; it, ;rrn
"oii"o[lif"of, ihe
qlr.ett, in_ the ,strengthening
prisoner's self-respeci. Not
Tho-I_onourable mernbei referred to tfue personal ippearance
iflL-tlr!.
or tne pnso,Ioers.- What happens now ?
ft i,g no Ionger ,"c"r.a*y as-ii was till

..ilrT:l
.?3,_11,

d,ress.

:I" 91h9, d.ay
lhat a,perfo-r, the moment he entErs the port"als of the jail,
must_have
his head closel.y cropped. He can now keen Limself us he *i,,
outside',the jail in his noimal ^*|p.r""oro ana tor*. 'secondly, a perBon
sho wair'accustomed to have hii'beard trimmed or have his beard shaved

c?n also coirtinire his previous nractice. Now we no lonser insist that a
'ift
continue
to do.

tr'erson should look differently fro"R what he used
3t.hg wpb before so far as hil ;;;E.;'*itu

it"

"q,concerned.

it',lhst !h$ is pn Ipportant'step. I dq",.tria.-*orials
not say that all that could
;l-tl[t
'De
done in the jail haB been ione.
r am'entirerv at one fritn tho ladv meniber
'to what she poiateii out in this connection." I am Qonstantiy- sturlyiug
r2
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be done in tire jails, but I must say that the honourable rnembers
ilhrt
"uo
*o"ra ,gr." with me that in- regard to prisoners at least we ha'ie done al}
that we"could to see that thtrir self-respect is not darnaged to any extent'^
the matter of
iT; i shall nqt enlarge on this topio any further; butfintrave
refened to
that
instruction
irt",*iu*r also, apartirom this little
I
into
carefully:
being
looked.
is
also
interviews
of
iust now. the ma[ter
utmost
that,
it
to
have.seen
we
but
succeeded
completely
bave
we
say
ho oot "are
-the
ivay of prisoners in building up self--respect'
placed in
fu.ifiti".
ire ,l.o a matterlf soie eonsideration and the provision of
d;;;;;s
amount
;;E;. is a matter of no small importance beoause it brings a certainfrom
the
shut
out
who
are
otherwiie
p"iron"r.
the
of
life
ttre
in
;;;;;
to
the
r-etiros
when
he
night
now
at
Rut
to
evenin-g.
from
morning
;;;ld
interested
particularly
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for' water. . Ihe Honour.

; If thiid good comes out of tho whble do-bate, thie Honoure,hlo

! ,,,
... 1
ldir{storrvillhavedonosometbihg. :
;'AiI
'"'ttr;i.t, r'
r have to say il''itiilr that f have studid,il
the Jail Mamr"al rvith particular interest and this had not come Lo my
...
nOti6e.

,'.1

,

i:l

:iir.

5r,1./' I l:,:;.,1fi.

a.

pr, Sir Gdqil $.pd Nerrng: You read pq,ragr?,ph,.1$!..,14
Minirter : I hase read the paragraph. I shall" enquire iuto

mgtter.

1,

this

,. ;,,

' , , ii,r_I pr.-ru: ii] :r,. ,. ,.ti
I)r. Sir Gohd Cband Narang r Will you take aatiqu,?,.,il .',:'ii
Mipirter: [:rnup{ enguire before I take action. Pr.qbfl*dI,,fhp evil

ie pot as the hpnourabld member hos depioted.
,l
: '; tr)r" Sir Go&uI ClerA Nareng: If you are sa;tisfied thof what I
havo sriid,ds oorrect, will you take action? If ,5rcu provide'thirty or forty
.thotrsand ldos, the Govornment would rot go bank*upt.
lllinfoler:r fUi"iy'or forty thousanil-'lo,c.sr won't break us: '(Dr.
,Si,r Gold Cha*ul Narary1: I hope not). A. simple question was
inteuderl. ' The uo"o,rirlti" k"*t]e,r tvciiltl ""d*n iitt'tocieate ati'occato have a'fling at the Punjab Government. ' (Inlnrru4ti@.t The
'siorx
next item---and a small one-that I was going to mention'is this. I;n the
hpilding of self-respect idea wp have also provide4,.npy, t[H*heyel,y,qTisoner
rill not go about-washing his elothes; we have'establitihittt ilfifri-hltmnsr
so that everybody should have eleaner clotbes than before and he shoultl
not be driven to l,he step of washing hiB own clothes beoause ha,ny:ri$pss6'
able prisoners are.C class prisoners and they should not be dpiqe-n.to$o the
dhaW'o work. Somethinfi was said about the accommodatidn oI prisoners
enil particrularly politioal prisoners. ,I,thfuk the Housoi,will bear , {Sh me
inithis mritten:that duting the lastlfifteen br.sixteen mpnthe that I have
tben in otorge of this ilelartment, tle numben of 'onr pditioal ,prisoners
has been'.oonsiilbrobly reduoed'. "ll'!+r-L^ rnhole of thti Babar'Akah'-;gloup
h{s,been.,astually reieasod; r : I, am;:not, conbernod with lthe' pnnishment
Thet is,a matfbrforithe"oourtg who'have to raot'acoordiug to their various
,ctimind coderr:fu1tr, I insisted,tbst;no,'onsr exeept iu ex,traorilinarily grave
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cireum.stances, shoufd be in our jail for more than forrteen years ineluding
remission. The policy was defrnitely fra,med and established and in pursuit
of that polioy and otherwise in pur,suit of the general policy of releaso on

[Minister for

: ,

Finoncel

all the Babar A,kali prisoners were released end
hrge number of other political prisoners havg also, been released. As,I
saifl in answer to a question, two or three days ago, only.a.doaen or so
political prisoners &re now in ourjails.
Illwan CXra'-an lall: f do not went to intenupt my honourablc
lriend; but what does he mein by a ' political prisoher ' ? fs 124 (A) prisoner

compassionate grounds,
a

r

politioal prisoner

Minictcr: I

?

did not like

to

use any strong word, but

I

trust'

undorstand th'e word.

I

Diwen Chanan lall : Use the strongest that you have got.
Minietcr: I mav be permitted to proceul'" I did not interrupt
aqr one. 'I, was,pointing out a very proper thiflg. Complaint was,
made about accommodation of these prisoners whowore degeriboil,'lb.
political priryngr,l and f am prepared to accept for this object !4.e ,tle$pition
which they had in view.
Diwan Clhaman Latl: Are 124 (A) prisouers politica} prisoners or
not ?
h[r. Spcakcr: This question has ]ibdii''asked'tetejrat tiincs-beioie but
' ', ri[.l
no reply has been given.
Diwan Chanan Ldl: That is why I am asking..
Itilr. Spcalrr : f disallow the qtiestlort';i" f i'' i t "i'! t''
Minirtcr : I must refusb to be interrupted.' we lilete, in,
Irahoro, about 11 or 12 of these prisoners called polrtical prisonere.
and let mo, for the information of theHogsorsay hourthey are sceomrlodated..
Eaah one of them has, what migh,t be described as a freshly built small
room of red bricks. To that is attached a small verandah antL, a smaill
garden. That is the a,ccommodation each pqisoner has antl he.hq$;e!-ectric;
lisht.
,i,
I)r. Gopi Ctand Bhargeva: For C class political prisoners
fe;win
class:.
verJr
C
Miniifor: B class prisoners. Thero are
I canhot possiHy proceed if eontinuously intermpted.
Diwan Ctanan Lall :t You tlo not know yourself.. Ifow ean yout

-

?

procedd ?

.
Minictcr:Ihopelknowafairamount-.
lUr. Spcaler: Both sides know much more I (Laugliter).
'Mini*cr : M*y I say that,'in this part of Lahors Centnol Jaifi
,:

tbere were C class prisoners, if that worrld give .satisfaetion 'to the' nroaderof the Oppositioo. But not only this; they have a very big courtyardthlt'meen themselves. 'Elwen or twelve prisoners have a vory lerge oourtyardrsay four times the size of this room in which they oan mov-e about, freelp.
Uiy I refer to another prisoner who i.* not accommodatetl there but whoee
aame is ooaitantly mentionsd in this Eouse and that is Gurrnukh Singftfl'

i.

,'
JAIITS AND OONyICT

'..1.'

SDrII/EUENTS-

i

;,

.

5qI

f h3ve establishpd the bent of relations with him personallv. ,..He has Deeomb
quite. p-leasant and chatty to me now although a,f one.timt h";"d&ri-;h";

jiil,

act3g,tty insult me if r went to the
tu"r,
""a[ig,compound,'a,,6ne
"ctoffiprovented,
Ho occu-pies ,g9od little rqom with
bit
_-"y
-a
oJ ga:de-n pnd go+ebodf helps
him in proparing hie,rn.eals.-, you could

le_miglt
goP€:

not
that.is a }ad accommodatioi f6r an} of the prironors. rtioosh'
P"".d?t lejp.SingU Sw-atantar is no direct concern of'mine, except th"ot
he is Iocked in one of the jads, he has ampre accommodation in ih" ra*. wry.
Diwan Ctanen ldt: Wh.y do you not release him ?
I.{ti$* j ttot is. not the question that can arise on , this, nrotion at

P{,t!"I

all.

.- Diwaacf,amair Lall : rt is a most disqraceful thins that a member
the Irouse should be detained in jail nithoutiiriar
-t , of
,
;;
""a "tirj".
ItfiDfutcr : This .gentlemun can also read newspapers ohd. bmk*.
*{s a rnar-terr of fact, sardar Teja rgingtr b;r6t;iiir"riurr"y-Ahft
ow1 an$ has got a large numher'of bo6ks. uJ nas got hir corrptaittb
.
19d he ha,s my sympathy. f werrt and talked,to him foi- an houi once.
Similarfy.Sardar Gurmukh Singh has arlir;ile librarv of.his own and,,he indente
for some books proscribed by Ihe Government otindia which *"
oof in,
a position t9 srrpply, Ae a:matter of fact:,I ;myself ,spent,,lf, I mey
"""sa.y so,
a corrplg-of hours of instruetion ond amusement on .ofr" oi those piosciibed
books, though I oannot say that I understood all that the books i*tuio"d..
rn one of those books wag,a,very abstinse treatment of oertain rregelian
doctrines of socialism as interpneied .by,certain rregelian authors. .5o farps those books &re concerned r read,[hose tooks i'ittr no
$eat success..
so. far
?s our political priEoners ,and thbr troatment is conce;ed, tbgj,,aio.
IuyS S1".-" treatment about which there,can be.no mbuner of compiaint.
Before r sit down r wish to place before the House the testimciny of'one,of
those prisoners himself conveyed to,.trudiars.great and nobre,soui to whom
nobody could possibly dare-to speak untr-uth.
,
1: X'urther referenceg
,oilb
were made to the ilesitability of improving
jail staff--r come to,the administration. May r informhonbrua[le meilbele
'tliat we have done two or three things ? on6 of them is this that we hrfca.
reomited some of the warders stafl direct, displacing prisoner-warders
to
.who
'gome extent; we dave now a large number of warderi
are full-tihe
G-ov€rnment dervrdnts. To th€so warders we give necessary speeial traiflj4g..
SiTilarlg-ttr"u-tly orders have been if,sued, aJ we are trying ?o sse that nOt
only warders, fuut assistant superintendents and deputy-superintendents,
and othe.rs who.come in cantacf with the prisoners iu ;iit, should go olso,
through .regular traiqipg. The honourable.- member fiom Amritsai who
uroved the cut motion was pqrticularly anxious that there ougbt to be traip.
ing for the staff. It will be a mattei for ratisfaction to hiri to know that,
wo have anticipated him.aqd have earried qut hii particular n-ishep in thb
.particular respect. We expect, that as a'ooniequence qf this trainigg,which,
our jail staff receives, as the police receive tfeir trainiqg at Phillaur, ,..f'
ldo not say that all the evils from tbe jails will disappear-that, n:ill,be tob.
much to expect-+'we do expe,ct and |rope that a good psilx, of the evils wgfl
oither disappear or be very considerably reduced in the jails, a ilirect resultr
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,pfrtioular effor! o1 the part,of the purjab Government in securing
9f !!ir
bptter admilristrotion in jails.
" sir, emphasis. was also laid-though not, very
clearly formulated as
-typ"
'hard
members exprersed with much dlfrerenci--on the
of
labour for
pdsoders sentOnced to rigorous imprisonmeent. It ha,s aireedr.- been intimatetl
!x more tban one nember and it ib weu known that somb of the worst
lonn of labour no longer exists. we ab,lished ono form or r"m* d;;;;
very.day-when we took.over charge of th6 jails : it no longer exists.
9n.th-9
,Griuding
exists but this grin,ling iq not labour ofiihg,t ilhuman ]chafacter
referred^to-by soms of the honourable members. 'we have goi rid oi seurrul
forms'of labour to whioh objection has,been made and perhdp"s we may gbt rid
of every kind of labour that can be described harsh oi improper, beiorl long.
r have made up m,v mind to that effect. r have given instiu"iiorrr that "a
.certain ty49 of lpbogl, which soems to me open iir olijection. for instance
ptpe" gril9Tg, should.also disappear (E9a1li,eur). Not onl.y this particurar
disappear but other forms of inhuman labour *ill also'.lisappear
|abouq will
fr6m jail,l.: ,we oould not possibly be expected to abolish all forms of
latxrur : that would be an absurdlpropositibn because that is repugnant to
the whole theory of pnnishment. What we have done is that there shoulcl be
ploper .labour for each,particular prisonerr who is given ., nw,shakafi ,, or
labour, That there should be labour', will be geuerary admitted to hc an
proposition, rn jails ,E certain number of articles are producod
incoptestablefor use in jails,-and a certain number of artioles are also produced f^or use in
''tBovernment offices but rye,have to produce these articles rvith a certain
.amount of hesitation because it is not proper to euter into competition
with industries outsirlo. we have introduced a certain number oi industries of whioh r need not go into details here but at some suitable time r
,rhall go into them more fully. , Them, Sir; anotfier objection was talien to
'ou jail, administration in the way of the purchase of our supplies, of wheat,
.etc. May,I say that nothing is engaging the more anxious attention of
,Govenarnent then to see that everything bought in jails is bought on economic terrns ? In this connection we have had a committee. I have examined
the matter myself anrl the matter was ex&mined by members of the Bet,.renohment Committee, and we are satiqfied that the gbjections are not valid
g-qartling our purchase of jail supplies. The tenders are examined carefully,
,gnd so,are the artieles testetl earefrrll.y before orders are executed. Here
.again I cannot say that everything that coulrt possibly be done has heen
'dong, but it is receiving our most serious and careful attention. That is
.all that ong could possibly do in the short spage of time at our disposal.

to floggrng. Flogging pains rne intensoly,
dislike it whole-hearterlly. I think it
I
and
' 6 eu'
has been reduced to the smallest possible p"opo"tion duririg the past few months. ft is resorted; if at all, to cases of prisoiers
.actually in jails, who commit setious offences'against jail discipline. An
rf,oaourable member reforred, I think he was Master Kabul Singh, to a Bill
rthat has beeu introduced by Sir Samuel Eoare in the Brltish Parliament.
iEe referred no doutit to ttre Civil Justics Bill-where they said that flog;igiag should be abolished in so fer as courts are concerned. But Sir Samu6l

I

Beferencd has been made

lEoere and those of his way of thought think that flogging should be retained
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,*s a jail punishment for serious ofrences committed within the jail. :.If
f cag see my way to it, and I am studying the matter, I would be p;rep+r,ed

,ii.

to.gq f.urthbr because f am.one of 'thirse who do not, believs th&tflogiing
- acts as a detement even in cases'of
frisoriers who ore actually respd;iui6
for committing ofrences in the jail. That i. my own opinion add r tfiink the
Eouse will agree that it is a mlve in tbe right direotioi.

.

-

Noui" the honourable lady member; who spoke on this subject, also
of copital punishment and ehe rnid th"t in all'the eountri6s capitat

s"Bole

punishlnent is not grven, The award of punishmemt, is n6t my jo6. ,I
9nly, au agengy,.fo cprry out the punishment ordered by a court, ntrt the
ma,tter is f11 frorirrsettled.,whether capital punishrnent,ii necessary or uot.
In the P-unj1h, qq you aro,aw&re, opinion is strong thet if capital puirishment
, $/ere to be done away $ith, the amount of murderous crimes woirld increage
beil_ond,31ll_froportiou. (An lwrwurablz, membq: Quite right:) But as I
said..-and I am only a. humble student of criminoltrgy-i am not in e
position t9r say whether capital punishment. is good oi'bad. But'may I
se-y this, if
-that will bring any satisfactiorr to the honourable lady member
wrlo spokb ftom the otheriifle, that whenever I cau commute and cqn recommend commutation, I feel thai f have done a good deed for the {ay ? Onp
dbes not want to introduce 'any barbtrrity oi any'method of punishme4t
rriiich niight be fortnd dnnecessary in order to cairy out the vindictivenesr
. o-f society;s determination. Crime is a dangeroo, u"f
and should recgive due
.discouragehenq. But apart from that ihe Government has uot barined
vindictive people from trying to hi[ an;, one. It is the duty more of the'peoBle
than of the Government to see that ciime is discouraged, and society sho[ld
give no ruanner of encouragemert to it. That is the position.
,am

.,

i

. - Now, Sir, an honourable member ,referrod to the system accordi4g to
;tflch the jail superintendents are recruited. I g,m,lbt in a positioi to
great length. It is very difficult to mako an abrupt change.
&9 tqtp it fl-t
It was said tbat change
in a particular tlirection was absolutely essential.
,!hat is a very difficult proposifiqn to establish, but I would say ihis that at
present we. are still under the necessity of carryr4g, untler the ,qrderq of
,_the Secretary of State, at least 5 I. M, S., offcers in our jails. My
honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Rirsat Ali, bas pointod out
,phat according to the recent resolutiou of the Gove4nment of India, to
which effect is not yet, given, ultimately there will be no I. M. S.
.officers in our jails. fo-aa.v-ttrere are certain offiegrs. who are protected by
statute. How can they be thrown out at a moment's notice ? No ons
is a bel.iever,, in the I.M.S. .or any other kind of officers boing
appointed os jail superintendents. But when all is said and done we have
.ono Inspector-General, we have ono Deputy Inspector-Geneial, we have
,orre'officer in Lahore and otre offiber in ari other plaoe. The totol uumber is
fve wbile the number of jails is very larga 'We kuow that the uembete
'of the P.C.S. &ro also not necessarily fitted to ocoutr)yrthe position
of jail superintendents. f am prepared to take appropriate steps,
but,,'for ths moment I am not in a position to appoint,uusuitable offioers
who cannot be expgdtbd to discharge thO duties of this onerous ofrce satig.
lactonily. I think veryloose, unhappy expreseioo was used by the honour.
-,able member,.,who.'referted to the I. M. S. office,15 as dacoits; he
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ibitt'that it would be a

burden on the finances of the province if they
qccupy the position of superinte4dents* , That f ean not urdorrr,
f i*{."oa
rtrong exception to an expression of that ldnd.

I have got a few more words to say. One has to give the most earnost
attention to the administration of our jails. It is not possible for me and
f do not go out very often, but whenever I do go out o? Lahore, I takethe.
opportunitl of visiting these jails and, if possible, pay surprisavisits, and
always take the opportunity to see any one who can belremotely describetl
qf,:a politioal pnsoner, beoouse r want to establish frienity relaiions with
themn though many of them are in jails because th6v have resorted
to gross and heinous offences. r have established, as probably honourablsmembers hnolv, relations of a friendly oharacter and w[enever-I get time, I
try to establish close eorrtacts with them in order to discover what their
partioular grievances may be. rt has been our particular endeavour'to.
rce that none of the grievances continue to exis1.

I

Beforence was also ma de to a society--antl urust not forget il, that
Sas been of utmost help to us-the Prisone,rs' Aicl Sooietv. TUis society
h?si been studying the quesiion of how to give every possible relief to prisoneri,

i!

They have provided them with radios, they have furnished small,rooms out-

for the convenience of those who come for interviews and they have
at our rlisposal other facilities. I should like to take this opportunity
,of . expressing m.v trihute to the good worli that this society has done,(f,ear, hear).
Reference was also made to comuption. I have two words to sayEvery single insta,nce of corruption that has come to this Government's'notice in the Jail Department has led to real punishment. No one has escaped. Any one who was found guilty by the previous Government could
not escapb anrl was punished by us. The tales of corruption, to which t[e
bide

pl.aqed

honourable member from Amritsarreferred, were ta.les 200 -rears or 20 years
old: If be brings to my notice any case of conuption, I promise that theoase will be lookecl into with the utmost strictness. But I am able to say to.
this House here and norv that none of those fabrrlous tales exist in the Punjab
jails to-dav. I am not saying that it is an ahsolutely pure administratibn' That irs not given to the son of man to a.chieve. But short of that it would
be difficult for any one to say that now an)- corruption exists of the t;rpe'

'ttliieh these olrl tales picture.

One word more before I sit Cown. The lady member appealed to me iu
,oonnection with the prisoner Prithvi Singh whoias rve all krio^w, surrendered
,himse,lf to Mahatama Ga,ndhi, and who surely is now a changod man. , I
,,have ngt had the privilege of,seeing that gentleman myself because I have'
not bqqn able to go to Ra,walpindi, but as soon as he came to our jails he
.described,our jails in this language :--

. '.
.
,

:

.

r

On the doy of deporture the horrors oI prieon life of l9l4 in the Puniab were quito
freel in my memory, but on getting inside tho prison wells oI Rawalpiodi' I
hed a plea.egnt sumrise, I thoucht mvself bleeB€d to eee such o morvelloue
sho.ge'in the joil regim6 ona tho-mentil attitude of the jail ofrcerc. a! yet G
'
havo=not seen-on5rttilog about tho politiool odmiubtration of the Puoisb 'hot
regording prison life, I shoulds&y th&t the Puniab is not logging behind, in sonerespeots it may be leoding and in others it may give a lead.

'

'r":

''

'i''r^rr"'eN'i'

ooirvror'ebrrELupNtd.

d9I'

That is what a prisoner, for ryhom an appeal has been made, wrotb to that
great an{. qoble soul to whom tro'qne can utl,er a syllable of w\at is not in'
the striiteit rianner trdih. Tliis' is how this'prisoner eddressdal himself

t0

ltfahatamd,
The

'
,

r

i/

ja{

,

:

Gantlhi:lsve

I

v"ry niaftly ,orl,ouDdings and thereiis'a,mple scopc
for all rinirid develolment. In the fuht of ry owa eq)orfuhco and o-duortba
I q,r rtrying my bec. to ov€rcorne my sbortconings. Ufrer such cirmmtcroat
thrc treaesssry binte aod suggeetiors ftom yoq wfl give me o good push.
.
r.i.
ofrcers

giv-en me

lbat is the tertimony of a greatly transformed prisoner Prithvi Singh-=.e
tgstimony expressed to ope to whom we aU bow,as one of our greet souls..
That is abuuda-nt testimony in fayoqr of the Punjab jails and should aDswor
our Oppositioq, crities.,, (Inurl oheerc).
Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) (tlrilal:
Sir, I understand that the time at my disposal is very short but f would try
my best to finish my speech within that time.
! would/zrsf .!ike to submit a word in regard to what has been saitl by tho
H,ouciurabltilUahbe Minister about politicil prisor"rs autl the letter adriress.
etl to Mahatma Gandhi whicb he has just qubterl on the ffoor of the llouie.
I lhink everybritly is aware of the facf that'A and B class prisoner.t"*.[-..
qaratively tt'eateil gentlemanl-v. It is tbe C clasid frisoqnerwho is very badly
tieated by jail offiiid,ls. But Iet me ask the Minister in charge why ttiis,
classification dobs'ridt exist in the case of European prisoner'i thby aig.
given trtrr classes'A and B and there is no C class i-n theii case. A Eurbpearl
A;class-prisoner is given more amenities than an;fndian prisongr of A class,!y saving this f mean that. European prisoner'g B class- is equal tq India'r
p.rigone,r's A class. Am I not justihed in saying this that lluiopgan pfisopers
should also be classified in classes A-. B and. C like. Inrlian prisopers? . f
gp afraid the Honourable Finance Minister has somewhat shrunk in givi4g;
us !h9 correct .number &nd nemes of those political prisoners'who have bpbi,
ptt in C elass. f have got the list of the jail office in which the names o{.
![ose political prisoners are giyen who have been put in C class- I read ou$
t-o

you:1.
:'8.
3.
4.

Sardar Hazara Singh

;.

Ilans Baj
Girdh4ri Lal ..
Kishen L,al Azad

,

Gurdaspur: conspiracy c&Bo;.,
Sochetgarh eonspiracy case..

Under Anris -Act.
Sopepat, conspiraey

,

GaBe-

: I maf iadd that when

All of them have trben given C claSs.
these politi'-cal prisoners came ftorh the Andamans, Govdrnment held out a promise to thd;
efrect that thev would be kept in B class and treated like sentlemen. Df$'
the Government treat them according to the:promise? Y

Sombay

sg,B
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given c class in. the funjab if tre had been totally left to the sweet rviu of
our sympathetic Goverument. Nowr. thq question arises, why ,is he
treated as a B class prisoner'? It so happenefr that certain prisoners wanted.
;

to go to other provinces which they
b-1' tho-se prisoners regarding

be-longed

to.

Tho representations made

theii transfer were acceptld and they were
to their own provinces. But the G-overnments oi other

.ellowed to proceed
provinces where the prisoners wanted to go sent their sanction to the Punjab
Government on the condition that'they would allow those particular prisoriers
t'o enter their provinces if the-v ivould be sent there as B class prisoners.
'fhis was the condition which bent our €lovernment.
The Punja6 Government, therefore, could not help treating thoso particular prisoners as B clatss

f am glad that the Honourable }linister has etrucli a clifferent note and
has not confined his remarks to mere tall talk like the other spealiers from
his side. They have. made it elear that their idea of imprisonment, is not
cure but revenge.' One of them was pleased to remark ihat the inhumaii
tieatment meted out io the prisoners rv:as just like an operation on a patient,

Le! me tell him, Sir, that an operatio'n is for curing the patieit, hrt

the'inhuman treatnent in joils dois not cure the prison"ers. fhey are not

pgrged of erime by the life the-v are made to lc.ad i, our jails. Fai from
g.theJ, are qade worse criminals"and
much more dangerous" for society.

it.

Now a wonl about the health of fhe prisoners. It is said that the u'eight
per cenL of prisoneirs has increasea in lails and that there is u ,ery
small percentti$e of tlose'unfortunate prisoners whose weight has decreased

"ol

4F-

and whose fate mv honourable frientl Khah Baha,dur Mushtaq Ahmad
.Gurnani wanted to share for getting ritl of sorne of his 'own sirperfluous
weight. The rest of the prisoneis, it was said, have neither lost nor gained
-.any 'yeight. But Iet us see what is revealed by faets and figures about r,he
h6alth of prisoners. The report for:the year 193? says that there had been'
-41 cases of eerebro-spinal fever. Norv, it is rvell linown that this is a contagious disease and I am stre that if the jail authorities had been so wise
.as to make a little departure fronr their stereotyped methods of tloing things
the contagion could have heen ver;'easily nipped in the bud. Then there
were 644 cases of respiratory diseases in 1936 anrl the lumbor rose to 744
in 1937. Similarly night rblindness.is a very common disease in our jails.
If anybod.y had taken the troublg to fiud out the cause of this alarming in.*gease in ierpiratory diseases and night blindness, it would not have tilon
hip long to find out, that these diseases are c&used f;, deficiency of vitamin
A in the diet of the patient, Here is a book entitled ' Hoalth and Nutrition
in fndia.' In this book too it is stated that defieiency of vitamin A is the
capse of night hlindness and respiratory diseases. This shows that thero is a
great deficiepcy if not complete'absence of vitarrrin A in the food that is'
Ey"o to the piisoners in our jails. The Inspector-General of Prisons is a
'nedical man himself and it is strange that he has not been able to find out
thrj
cause and to adopt -"rro.I. to check the alarming increase in these
diseases. The prisoners are a trust with him and it is his-dutv to take care
of their hea,lth-. IIe coultl very easilj atld such vegetables t6 ttre digtar/
ol thb prisoners.
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Now, let lrs see what vegetables contain vitarnin A arrd whethei' it!is..
possible to supply'them to prisoners. Under the rules,.theprisoners are to
bB given vegetables such as are produced in the jails. Well, out of these vegetables, tomato and carrot contain more of vitamin A than any other. . But
may I ask whether these vegerables ate ever supplied to. pr.isoners? The

reason for not including srrch vegbtables jn the dieta,r,;r of,-the prisoners is
not far to seek. It is also laid down in the jai! rules thrrt only the surplus
is to be suppliecl to the jail officials. Norv, wliat does the word"surplus mean
for the jail authorities? ft means that if cauliflowers are produc6d injails,
they should go to the officers as an item rif surplus and the leavei are
to be treated gs suflicient supply to the prisoners. In, fact vegotables like
cab'bages are reserved for the-iieputy supe-rintendents and other.Jail ofrcers.
AII of-lhem are proyided with o"g"tut ter free of oost- The "amount of

Bs. I

mentioned'

by my friend opposite m&y be pribe charged if
in excess of the quantity dlbwed under the Jail

v-egetables were supplied

lfianual. Only the iorst stuff is given to thdconvfoisl This dirty diet gives
rise to various health troubles. Prisoners fall victirns to'difrbrent diseases.
Ihe dieb which is essential for the upkeep of the lrody, becomes detrimbntal
to their

healttr.

I

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang asked a question the other da.y as to how
much time was allotted to a prisdner to ansiler the cdl of,'nature." The reply
w_as-that the question was under exaurination. That ib how the Unionirit

t{inisters are functioni,ng. They havo not looked to these inconyeniencee
of 'C class prisoners. fn6 C clas"s prison'e*,hrii AeJie,l ';a human tred,tment
in jails. Six of them are given 6ne seail to ease themselves vrithiu half an
!our, This means that orre man is givqn only fvs miautes fpr t}te pprpoge.
ff a ccinvict takes more time than dminutesbr goes repeateiily to a ietrine,
he is reported to the doctor. lVhen a prisoner comes..out of ihe latrine, h;
is provided with utensils of food:immerliately. Very little time ir provided
fo-r-washing one's hands. How he can takb his baih, is a problem. when
all have taken a bath, they are permitted tb put on clbthes,ant then take food.
I am speaLing $om my personal experienci of jail life but I am afraid my
oxperience has beoome ol-d and heeds to be reiewed now.. The conditioos
doscribed by me nbw were then actuall-v prevailing in the Punjab jails:
Now,let ri.e.o-e to the pre,ferontial treatment accorded,to the Europon
p.nd-Anglo-Indian prisoners ii our jails. I wonder why this is aIowed uider
the law. When & m&n oo4mits a crime, he is a cririinal whether he is an
Indiap or pn, Anglo.Indian. Why differentiate between criminals of one
raci'antl thosir: of another raco? fh"y
human beinp and as suc| equal
"""
in that respect. The same treatmeni should
be mptei out to the.m. ilut
the prisoners with white skin are treated Iike seral-gpds in jails. They are
provided with'brushes and polishes to polish their bo6fs. Many are supplied
with hair brushes and tooth pastes oi powtlers. Thr[y are given a p1ate,
a spggq, a knife.,
Qpt g,p Indian is given one cup and a pail. Thoy have, to
use it for whatever purpose they require it.
It has also boen said thqt Sunday is an off da5r,1ey prisoners. On that
day they do. uothiug but take bath oi wash their ci<rthesin ordec to prepare
themselves for the kit parede. But my friends do not know that prisoners
eat their food while holding it in their hands for the sake sf 6uningremissien
on the gtound of cleanliuess. No doubt the non-official visitors visit the jails,.
:

i
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but the jail otrglafs who accompany them

do n9t perurit them to see prisoners
convictod of sodition.- Again, the work of the Prisoner's Aid Society has been
very much praised b.v the }lonourable Finance Minister. But we should
not lose sight of the fact that thjs society-is composed of title-holders. Thoy
cannot say arrything-against th-e jail administration. I can say on my
personal knowlodge that a member of this socielX was appointed a deputy
euperintendent of a jail. It is, so to say, a stepping stone for its members to
obtain appointments. Besidos, the Inspector-General presicles over its meeti1gs. ft is therefore o-bvious that it is a semi-official body. I was talking
about jall latrines. The seats are so arranged that they remain open to
vierv. This is most objecl;ionable. Formerly members of this House who
werb members of jail e,ommittees were rron-ohcial visitors but nol, there are
such members of this House who are on the black Iist and cannot even
intervierv prisoners. 4gain we have been referred to Government reporis.
lhey a1e one-sided and do not iaclude sufficient material. The time at my
disposal is very short ancl f therefore aik the Honouruble l\Iinister for Financo
to go through-.the Jail Manual and take steps to amend it where it ma;, be
necessary to do so in order to do away with the invidious distinction in iespect of all classes of prisoners permitted by rules norv in yogue.

Mr. SpeaLer: Question isltat the demand be reduced by Rs. 100.
Raia Gb"r"o far Ali Khan i On a point of order. May I know if the
.demand can be put to vote after half past six?

ll[r. Slealer: Voting may take place after half past six but not

*discussion'
Assembty

The

Ajit

the

ai,uided.
ideit. aues
rr* g5.Noes

Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat Eam Choda,, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chamarr Lall, Diwan

,Chanan Singh, Sardsr
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.

Ilarnam Das, I-,ala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Siugh; Master.
Kapoor Siogh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

:1":;.ro:
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Iral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhainmad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud.Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni l-:al Kalia, Pandit.
Partlab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal,'Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh; Sardar.

Sudarshan, Seth.
I
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Seth.

Abdul Hamid l(han, Sufi.

Kishen Das,

Abdul Hayq, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rahinr, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur)
Abdul Eahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulataiia,
Bahadur Mian.

Manohar Lal,, The Honour&hle
lVlaq bool Mahmood, Mir.

Ahmad Yar l(han, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
' Bhogivant' Singh, gai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
' Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
.Faiz Muharnmad, Shaikh:
)'arman AIi Khan, Subedar-trfajor
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, Znd-Lieutenant
Bhai.
{ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
GhazanaLar AIi Khan. Raja.
Ghulam Moh.v-ud-I)in, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
.Gop3l Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Muhamad Ashrat Chaudhri.
Mphanrmad Azam Khan,. Sardar,
Muhanimad Eaiy,az Ali Khan, Na-

-!

,,

llr.

Muhammad Akrapr Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ar4iu, Khan , Sahib
Shaikh.
i

wabazada.

Muhammad Hassap,$han Gf.ehani,

Khan Bahadur'Shrtlai. '' '
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
mad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.
l\fuhammarl Narvaz Khan, IlIajor
Sardar.

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
llluhammad Raza Shali Jedhni.
r
I\lakhdumzada Haji Sayed.' '
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baia.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, KLan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammd Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
I\fuhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
llfuzaffar Ali Khan Qazilbash, Sardar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan
Captain }Ialik.

Bahadur

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Sardar.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Bai Sahib RaL

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Eana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I_rieutenant

Het Ram, B,ai Sahib Chaudhri.

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Ilabib lIllah Khan, Malili.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.

Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
. Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawebzada Maior.:

:

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khau Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pritam Singh Sidhu, Sardar.
Ram-$orup; Chaudhri.
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Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, I(han Bahadur Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir TVilliarrr.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shahdat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hvat-I(6hn, The HonoUr.
able Major Sir.

Mr. Spcaler:

The question

Singha, Diwan Batradur S. P.
Sultan ]Iahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singb, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The lfonourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sar-

dar.

is-

rtot,aSum not e.xceg,Pg Rs.2&88,300

be gronted-to the Goveuror todetay tftc
iur*,"ntl*!:lt"i"f&1'",iH"#".tr-tnrf"*"t"$.thevearencringslstlismh'^

Tlw nwtinn was carri,eil.

-^_!h"

Assembly then adiou,rneit ti,tl

1989.
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2 p.*., on Thursd,oy, Zgrd Mwch,.
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PTJNJAB LEGISLATIVE AS$EMBLY.
FIFTH SESSION OF TIIE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE
ASSEMBI,Y.

Thursilny, 23ril, March. 1g8g.

The
,Assembly metinthe assembly chamber at z qt.m. oJ thn ctock. Mr_
Speakur in the Chair.

^

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
AourNrsrnerroN oE crRLS' pRrMARy scuoor,s

*42ff,,. Khan MuhaTr-ad
Yusuf

Khan: Will the

Minister for Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether

Ilonourabla

it is a fact that

a circular memo in November last was,
punjab, to lU"
to t-he District rrirp"rtr"ro,
$9c!
of schools for administration-of girls'primar.v,.noot, u"
and be *.ry1r4 by the Dietrict fnJpecto* of Schoolg""oot.a
in co+
suhation with tU""CUrir-*
th;1;; bA;;-,
issued

(D)

iI

!f tn-. Director of public fnstruction,
th,at" the.powers derqgated
"i

yl_:ther it.is.a fact th?t ll".District Board,Raw,alpi,yili,.
unanimously. decided recently that
the powers to"tne udlffi]'
tration oj Sirls' p"iTu:y. scbools are tlo be exercised frruil,

s--ol

(c) th€ ,District Inspec,tresu of $chools, Rawalpindi, har not ,ss
tar
st-oppgd exercising her powers in regardio the adminis{ra)tion
of girls'firimar;,' schoors in the Rawarpindi district if ,o, iire
;
action Government propose to ta,ke in tne matter ?

The Honourable liteu/atzada ltlajor

Tiwana: (a) Yes.

'llil"n

Khizar Hayat Khan.

(b) Yee.
(o)

.vgl

_The

matter seems unfortunately to have been overrooked at

H']8ilfu ,#*t*ry*:fi tto"iirlBfl *-lit,:H.m**,inti;il;b*il
B
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*4?011. I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan: Will the Honourable Minito state whether it is a fact that there is not
.a single normal school for primary passed girls in the Rawalpindi district;
if so, the action Government propose to take to redress the grievances of tho

.eter for Education be ploased

residents of Rawalpindi district

in the matter

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. The policy of Govern'
ment is to train midtlle passed girls wherever possible and it is only in certain
bsckward areas where mitlttle passed girls are not available that primary
passed girls are trained. There is alreatly a training class for miilille passod.
-|uls in Rawalpintli.

I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan: May I know whether it is a faot
that thore are two normal schools at Jhelum ?

Minister: There are two schools close to one another but
'to state whether they are in the same district or not.
tr(hanMuhammadYusuf Khan: May

,compulsory education area

Minister:

I

I

am unable

know whother Jhelum is e

?

Yes.

BnpnnsnurerroN rnou llrNoustex Soour AssoorerroN, Aunrrsen.

*$ru. Dr. Gopr Chand Bhargava s WilI the Eonourable Minister
,for Education be pleased to state whether he has received a represontation
from the Hindustan Scout Association (Punjab Branch), Amritsar, regarding
-grant of Government aid; iI so, what action does he propose to take in the
matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : An application from the Punjab
Branoh of the Ilindustan Scout Association, Amritsar, for graot-in-aid war
.recoivsd. Government rogrots it is unable to give any grant to the Associ;ation

Scnoor,s rN Auner,e DrsfBror.

*UIA. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable

Minister
,of Education be pleased to place a list of boys and girls reading in middle and
high schools of all types, accordi.g to each class as on 81st December, 1g88,
in-Rupar and Kharar tahsils, district Ambala ?

The Horotr. able MiSn Abdul Hayc

^information is laid on the table.

:

A statemont giving the,required,
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STARBED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

tlw rru,mber oJ boys anitr giils reading 0n rniilill,e ond
satwok o1 ailEpa atmsmse as itnod on 31st Deoomher, 1988, 'i,l
high
h*par'"nd Khorar talwils (dislrint Artbol'o).

s&arp,ment showtny

Boys.

Cless.

Oht!.

1,062

6'

tr

606

t

UI

481

a

r

..

w

UB

"v

616

I Year
:Seaior Spcial II Ysa,r
vt

l12

450

.VII

6m

;senior Bpecial

t
I

26

vur

t

413

_rx

2N

x

166

fotsl

*$l[1.

4,006

u

Oawelleil.

EusszzLru$Nrg rN Punr,ro Ilrer,ru EQurpunxr Dnrentunut,
Jur,r,uNotrn.

*{305. Malik BarLat Ali
';tion be pleased to state-

:

\^,'ill the Honourable Minister of Educa-

(a) whether it, is a fact that in accordanccr with Govemment consoli'
dated circular No. 5, paragraph 6 (a), five responsible citizens
of Jullundur, all of them being municipal commissioners and
one of them being a leading vakil of the place, recently submit
ted representations to the_ local Government as' well as to
the Delartment of Public Health and other officers concerned
complaining of serious em-be_zzleg'ents. in t'he Public Ilealth
Equlpment, DeBartment, Jullundur city ; if so, whether he
ryill 6e pleased to lay these representations on the table of the
Ilouse and also state the action that has so far been taken

..)

o_n these rePresentations ;
.(D) u'hether it is a fact that, one Ghulam Nabi, a temporar.y employee

of the Public llealth llquipm'ent Department, Jullundur: city,
s2

'6d0
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appointment;
has recentll. been dischargecl from his temporary

if

-

so, the reason therefor:

to send the said representation to the Anti14 .rr"iter'it i.l"t."a.d
th.e Punjab Govern-

*",

corruption Officer recently fPPointed by
ment for investigation and necessary action ?
(a) Ye-s' The re'presentation'
-propose
The Honourable Mian 4Edyl Haye:
to lay it on the table. A
i;;d;; ;;;;;a-i61ot,

f,ol*".r.r-;

or lt'
special audit was ordered on recerpt
(b) Yes. Iustructions are however now being- given for the man to be'
,.-.JJfoi.a in some suitable vacancy at an early date'
and is being
(c) The report of the special audit has now been received
what
consiler
wili
Government
it trr. been tully examined,

ooorifilrJi"W{*
*ifT[" in" best way in which to Proceed'

AND Cor'r'EGES'
Srnmos rrq GovrnxlrENT AND ArDED SCHoor's
*4311. Saidar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Honotrrable Minister
numl-rer of strihes that took place in
fo, Uii.rii"fi; pt.;;J t" .t"t:" tle
and colleges in the Punjab during the
iftA;;;;;;;r,t-ota oia.d schools
strikes ?
1$Jtt ;ith the reasons for those

;;

i,

TheHonorrrableMianAbl"lHaye:Thetimeandlabourinvolved'
is-io"o**ensurate with the result sought to'

achieved
be "oiftJtil--------------oiTil;iif;'-;ffi;

Expur,srouoFTwosruDENTSIR'oulNrununor'trrOor'r'ncn'

*{318. Panitit Shri Ram Shatha: lYi[ the
of Eaucation be Pleased to state-

Honourable Minister

(o)whetheritisafactthattwostudentshaverecentlybeenexpelled
names' '
from the Intermediate College' Rohtak i if ''o' their
have
been
they
which
for
offence
the
and
prr"ttug.,
"asie
so Punished;
ur a fact that after this incident, the Principat"
tb) whethjr ifl. f"rtt
oftheiollegerequisitionecltheservicesofpoliceguardathis.
residence ;
deprrtrnent has inquired into.the root cause of this
tti"
1r\
whether
*''tr';;f"-,
\'/
ii I", whether the cuase has been ascertained; and
if so, what is it ?

,H*;f#$*;t6;*$]**';,i;'gi:rg.H"*"{'
.,,#1;Hmti,lff
.i,i"ingr*p siisrr. son of chaudhri Nawal singh, caste

;l;*-ilii"lpri1g
and his name removed from the rolls.Jat. wh,s grven nrs "irtn"rg"tertificate
*itr, en..i fiomthe 18th January, 1989, for the same oflence.
iiii;;;ft"
(b)ApoliceconstablewaspostedforsonretimenearthePrincipal,g,

resid'ence'

part (o) above

Yes. Gross indisciPline of :::d":rts as stated in
rffhat is' the teal cau'qe of this indisoip',pandit S|6i Rs.m Sharma :
?
(c)

the college
Iirru iriluil-tf,e-uoYs of

'

'
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Minbter: llhere was no question of intlisoipline in the t-o[tgg, Thgtnp
-vas e conplaiot matle *gainst lwo students who hatl attocketl another with

,'ldhds, tho-eeid stutlents-have been suitably punishett'
Pandit Shri Ransharua :'tre it vlthia the knowle'lge of the llonoun
..able Minister thrt;"Bdls"judi.es exist in the oollege which are responsible
- lor this stato of intliscipliue ?
l4r. Spealpr: fhe question is dis&llowed'

Aropn scuoorJs.

*4P6, Mias Sultan lMahmud llotiana: will the
.Minister of Education be pleased to state-

Honourable

(a) the number of aided sshools in the rural area of the MontgomGry
clistrict in the years 1937 and 1938 ;
(b) whether it is proposed to open any such new schools. in the villa8es
of the ab6velnamed district during the financial year 1939'
40?
The Honourabl Mian Abdul Haye: (o) such sohools a,ro not otrEn,ed by Government-

.
.

1937.
1938.

6
6

(b) No.

.

Sus-essrsrANl suitGEoNS

,*ffi;:*"Ico

oF Mur,ren Drsrnrot

*43:11. Sardar Alit Singh : Wilt the l{onourable Minister of Edrrpc,tion be pleased to stat6 how frany sub-assistant, surgeons aro there in thg
: service of Moltan District Board, communitywise ?
The Honourable Miaa Abdul Haye: As this quertion s*vours of
."o.*""u.iit*, I u- afraiil I am unable to angwer it on the floor of the EOurq
If, however, ih" hooo*oble member woultl care to put down an unstA,rfe4
vquestion, the information will be oolloctetl'

Dvsnrrnv,

MATTARTA

AND rNrr,uENzA rN

llrss.lB

r'rsrR'Io

{,4345. [h. Sant Ram Seth : will the Ilonourable Miuister of Eduoar,tion be pleased to stats(o) whether it is a fact, that dysentery,- malaria, ilfluonza ald
pneumonia are at present-raging in an lPtdgmio form in the
hi*tritt of Hissar; i} so, what measures the Government have
taken or proposs taking to save the lives of poor ?aqindars
in the said district;
(b) the 4umber of tleaths tahsilwise so far on account of these dis.
eases ?

Thc Horpllrqblo Mhn Abdul Heve: (o) No'
(D) A statement for the forrr months, oatober 1988 to Jg,4u&ry

gaiil ou the table.

lPS.g, ic
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'-fr*;hn';i
-'-t":^ntfrttirrifu i*i

Mal,aria, rnfl,umaa, Dysentuy anil Pneu'norui'o'
dnninh the montlw oJ Octobe4 Noaembq anil Decetnber
1938 ord Jaruumg 1989.

trflsla,ris.

Nome of Tahsil.

tuE.

12

Eigsas

E

Influenze Dyeentory

118 ;

74.

Dsi
IO

Bhiwani

Total

.

.)

46,

I

&

36

406

fotohabad
Sirsa

103

DISTRICT'
GOVBNXUNNT AND AIPTO HTCE SCEOOLS IN HOSHIARPUR

*4361. Rana Nasrulla

Edo"#iJi't"Uinn roUoofr
tn"" aist

ict

Khan: Will

the Honourable Minister of''

the total number of Government and aided
ffir.a'i" .trt"
district at present with t5e names of places in

#I{oshiarpur

where these are ]oca'ted

?

member is
The Honourable Mian Abdul Elv"i The honourable
';-i,irt ;f High Sch-ools in the Punjab," a, copy of which''
"ariiJa]to-"6-."ft-in"
;;rffiffi ilili- by the Education Department in Januarv this year.
Songup ron PuvsrcAr, AND Cur'runer' Dovnr'opuoNr'
*4:169. Sardar Hari Singh : will the Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to stateGovernurent has under consideration a scheme '
(a)
"-;;; the Puniaband
t-' whether
cultural development of the people of the
thll6'.iJrt
province ;
the
(b) if the answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, the details of
said scheme ?
(qi SSlt*tg for Urban and
The Honourable Mian Abd"l Hpve-:
M.A., I.E.S., Eono_rary
Dj
Sondhi,
g.
Mr.
norih-uor.iTi6"-Ji*i.a-uy
Oiy*pi. Lssociation, I-.,ahore, have been received and ars'
being consitlered.
(b) Details have not 5'et been worked out'

-ilffiil;-fiiuU

STARRDD QUDSIIONS AND ANSTTENE.
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Lala Duni Chand : Does cultural development inolude eliminsfieaof communal feelings from the provinoe ?

ll[r. Spealer :

The question

words.

is disellowed as it

asks

interpretation of

Lala Duni Chand : My question is whether cultural development inof communal f66lings elso. Ihere is.
no question of interpretation. It is exaotly within the soope of the

-

oludes the question of elimination
question.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask hiyn to state the prominent features ofthe scheme whioh has been propounded by Mr. Sonilhi ?
Minieter : I must confess that I have not been able to look into the'
scheme very carefully owing to pressure of work, but the soheme is being
examined by the officers concorned and I shall have an early opportunity
of discussi.g this matter with them.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharua: Does the Government know whetherthere is any such scheme in any other province ?
Minister : If it had been so, my frienils would have known it and point-ed out that a particular proviuce was leadi.g in that direction.
IinpnpgnNrerroN FRoM TEE REsTDENTg oF vrrrrJAGE B.e,poowEr,.
x4375. Sardar Sohan Singh
losh: Will the flonourable Minister'
of Education be pleased to state(o) whether he received any letter, dateil 21s" January, 1J39, and.
reminders from the residents of village Baddowal, district,
I.rudhiana, requesting him to make suitable arrangements foradult education in the village ;
(b) whether he has sent any reply to the letter ; i( so, the contentsthereof

;

(c) the action proposed

to be taken in the matter

The lfonourable Mian Abdul Haye
received.

:

?

(o) Yes, but no reminders were"

(b) No. The letter was fomarded in original to the Inspeotor of Schoolsr.
Jullundur division, for disposal.
(c) Does not ariso.
Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh: What action has been taken on it ?
Minister: Only the other day I stated in detail the programme with.,
regard to adult education. Thework is being conduoted on voluntary b&sis.
A representation in this case was received antl it was sent to the Inspeotor
of Schools for necessary action. Ee wilt certainly look into it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean: Eas the Eonourable Minister ssnt
it to the Inspeotor for report or for disposal ?
Miuister 3 I have alreatly sa,id that it has been sent to the fnspeotor:
for dirposal. It was not so important that I shoulal have asked for a rgporL

d0t
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I Ctaudhri Muha',.mad Hassan: Ilow will then the Honourable
Miniglsl be in a position to appreciate the difficulties of that village if he is
not going to dispose it of himself ?
Minister 3 I have absolutely no doubt that in futuro if these difficulties oontinue the honourable member from the district concerned will bring
them to my notice.
Chaudhri Muha".-ad Hassan: Ilave any verbal representations
'been made that there is an absolute necessity for adult education there ?
Ministsl 3 I know as a matter of fact that there is necessity for adult
. etlucation throughout the province.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: What about that particular
,district ? Is it a fact that people of the rural areas have broughC it to the
mtice of the Ilonourable Minister that ailult edueation has been ignoretl ?
Minister No body has said. so, but in pursuance of my appeal issued
.rome timo back I fintl that there is great enthusiasm among the people.
Chaudhri Muho,-mad Hassan: Has the fact been impressed on
the district inspectors ?
Minister 3 Certainly.
TrnonrNc grA!'tr' rN GovpnnunNr Cor,LEGE, Lesoap.

'4i185. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahmar Khan: Will the
Ecnourable Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in the Government College, Lahore,,
Srtl division M.As. have been employed in the past in the
teaching stafl in the sa'i[ collego ; if so, w]rat are their
names;
(b) whether any regulation has now beon mad.e to the effect that no
8rd. class M.A. of the Punjab University would ever be
employed in future in the said. college ; if so, the reason or
rnaking such a regulation ;
(c) whether in view of the regulation mentioned. in (b) above, it is
intenrled to transfer members of the teaching stafr of the
Government College, Lahore, who are third class M.As. to
some other oollege in the Punjab ?
The Honourable Mian AHul Haye: (a) Yes, in a few cases.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
Lda Duni Chand: May I know tho reason why, in the presence of
-ro manv M. As. of lst and 2nd class, 8rd class M. As. have been 6mplo/€d to tirach in a premier institution like the Government College, Lrahore ?
MinistO: Obviously for the re&Bon that the books oannot teaoh the
uso of books. A man who has p&ssed in a thiril division may be mor€ fftted.
to the job than another man who may have passed a littls higher.
Lala Duni Chand : Do I understand !hg,t in the opinion of the llonourthose who pass in the 8rd division are superior to those who
"able Min stor
and 2nd tlivisions ?
Ist
the
;;;; i"
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'lidr. Speaker

3 That is a question of opinion.'

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: May

I know if that 8rd class M.A. had also

-the bonefit of some previous experience which a
ditl not have ?

Minister: Eonourable

intlivitlual

case

lst or Znd class candidate

members are discussing
is oonsidorod on its merits,

it

generally. Every

Lala Bhim San Sachar : It is in reference to this very question that
have put this question*whether these persons, who were appointed in the
'Government College, were superior to some other lst class or 2nd olass M. As.
-on the ground that they had some previous oxperience of teaching ?

I

Minister: I

would require notice for that question.

- Diwan Chaman LalI: May I ask my honourable friend in what particular manner, in regard to merit, was a 3rd class M.A. better than a lst
.class one ? Wtrat v'as the particular point of merit ?
Minister 3 His personal capacity to teach.
Diwan Chaman Lall: IIay I ask my honourable friend who was the

porson who took the test of this particular individual regarding his capaoity
to teach ?
Minister : No such tests are taken. Merits are decided on porsoual
knowlgdge of the officers concerned. who may be the Principal-or the
Director of Public Instruction.
" Diwan Chaq.an Lall: What particular reason was there for seleoting
this particular gentleman ? Was this the consideration that he hatl thC
.capacity to toach ?
Minister: The case does not refer to any particular gentleman. I do
not know what the honourable member meani when he says, " this particular gentleman."
Diwan Chaman Lall: Any one of these gentlemen. May I ask as to
how the department came to th6 conclusion thai these particuli,r inttivittuals
hatl the oapacity to teach better than thoso who took fiist class ?
Minister: Because of work done by them in the past.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know if nepotism has anything to
.do with the selection ? Minister 3 Not in the Punjab, Sir. (An honourable m,ember : Oh !)
.{Laughtet).

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask as to where theso particular persous
? What was their teachrng experiencl ?
Minister ; I am afraid I have not got all the iletails before me. If the
honourable member would put his question on peper, I shall be very glad to

heve been teaching

"enquire.

Diwan Chanan Lall : Mav 1 ask mv honourable friend then on what
doeB he base his knov-ledge {hut it *r* b*"ros" of the teaching experir,
ence of these persons that they were so selected ?
Minister: This is what I have vorified frorn my offieers.
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",

M. As. have been"

cmployetl

Minister 3 Employect in what institution
ofitantl.

? I

cannot give the figures,

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Are they so many ?
Minister : I have saitl " in a few eases " in my replv.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if it is the thiril olass poliev of the'
Government that is responsible for the appointment of thiril elass M. As. ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Minister: It is a thiril elass question. (T,aurfiter.)

I request the Ilonourable Minister-"
question ?
of
the
to
part
original
reply
to repeat hiJ
@)
Minister: The ansv'er given is in the negative.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ; I)o vou mea'n to sar that no ,egrlat-iti
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May

has been made

?

Minister: No regulation has been made.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: May I enquire whether the llonourable..

Minister would satisly himself whether such 3rd class M.As., without any
teaching experience, can be deputed without detriment to the institution ?
' Mirri"t"": As I have already saitl on the floor of this llouse, it is imrossible for me to state here that I would over'rule every 3rd class M. A.
fhe"e mav be a bright man who unfortunately tlitl not succeed in obtaining

"

the requisite number of marks and there may be a man who maY have seeured
very [igh position but may not otherwise be a fit person to teaeh better.
Evdry easels to be conside,red on its merits.

Munshi Hari LaI : May I know, with referenee to the last portion of
part (a) of the question, what are their names ?
Minister : It is not the practice of the Government to disclose names
in sueh cases.
Munshi Hari LaI: If it is not in public interests to disclose theirn&mes, may I know what is their number ?
Minister; I regret f do not know the exact number.
Munshi Hari LaI: Ilas not the honourable 'member got their nameg
with him? Can he not saY how manY ?
=----Minister 3 I regret that the paper concerneil is not with me at the'

:

moment.

Pandit shri Ram Sharma: Are these 3rd class M. As. appointed in,
ortler to maintain communal proportions in the Education Department ?

Minieter: No. These appointments were ma,de several years a,go.
LaIa Duni Chand: Is it the intention of the Government-to pursqe'
:

the p-olicy of prelerring 3rd class M. As. in the presence of better class peoplo

in future

olso ?

Minister:

'We

have no such PolieY.

.
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Lata Bhim sen Sachar: May I know if the names of these particular'
persons-these 8rd class M. As. who have been taken in Government service
not eppear in the Civil l-,ist ?
-do
Minister: fhe honourable member can consult it'
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : I want to know from the Honourable Minister'
ni-self as he B"ia {na[ ifis not in public interest to disolose their names.
Lala Duni Chand: Is it Yrithin the knowledge of the llonourable
Minister-that let-cless M. As. are going from door to door abegging ?
Minister: I have already stated that these appointmonts have not
Ueermaae,

tV-tt"

Government

recentlv.

These were made several years'"

ago-

Mr. SpeaLer: The next question'
MusLrM Lepv -ts

TEACTTER

rx Leuonn

Cor,r,pcr ron

WouoN.

*4386. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: \^'ill theEonourable Minister of Ed.ucation be pleased to state whether it is a fact
that in the Lahore college for women there is at present no Muslilq lady
teacher in the English depa"rtment and. if so, whether and. when a Muslim
laity in that department is to be appointetl ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The question of the honourable'
member savours of communalism. If he wilt ask an unstarred question he''
will get a satisfactory reply.
BonrNo oPERArroNs rN vrr,LAeE

llrror MeNorlr,.

*4387. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: will the Honourablelllinister of Education be pleased to state(a) whether he is arare of the {act that the N.'W' Bailway garrie!
on boring operations in village Dhok Mangtal in the Baval'.
pintli tahsil

;

(b) whethor he is aware of the fact that on account of such works
the water level in the nearest wells in the village droppetl and
resulted. in a scarcitY of water I
(c) whether it is a fact that in the summer the villages have to face"
that ilanger every Year ;
the Government has recently received any representa(d)
' whether
tions from the said villagers requesting them to arrange-fortheir water supply ; if so, what action the Government has
taken or proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) I am inforlned that th+
suik a tube-well near Dhok Mangtal.
,*if*"y
"..."Uy
"a*i"irt;;ti;;6a;"
(b) No reliable data are available. The villagers.complain that the water
level in a well, situatetl about ?5 yards from the railway tube-well, falls bp
obout

a,

foot, when the railway tube-well is worked for long periods.

.
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(c) The water level in all wells in this neighbourhood falls as a rule in the

summer.

(d) No representations have beon received. Now that the hononrto this matter, I shall however oause
investigation to be mad.e.

,able member has drawn attention

rup RncrsrRATroN on MoNrcy.r,nNonng Aor.
*3712. Lala Duni Chand: Will the lfonourable Premier be pleased
to state(a) if an), rules hrlve lieen frrlmed under the Rt+gistratiou of lloneylenders Act ;
Rur,ns FRAMED uNDER

(b) by what time the Government intends to enforce the Registration

of Money-lenders Act ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat.Khan: (o) The framing
of the rules is in hand.
(b) The intention is to bring the Aot into force as soon as the rules
ane ready.

Slnnen Tn,ra SrNcn SwereNren.
*3723. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether his Government had considered the question of the
release of Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar, M.L.A., since the question was
mooted in this House last time ; if so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana)

: Yes. As has been

explained on previous occasions, ths

.of all State prisoners are reviewed at frequent
to release this prisoner at present.

intervals. It is not

cases

proposed

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the Government has any itlea of the
period in the course of which this gentlem&n oan wash off the thiugs for
which he is being detained in jail ?
Parlior-entary Secretary: It is not possible to have any idea.
'We
always review cases after frequent intervals. Whenover Government
,consitlers it desirable to release him it will be done.
Lala Duni Chand : Will Government, consid.er the fact that he has been
elocted. uuopposed as a member of this honourable llouse ? Will this fact
weigh with Government in any way ?
Parliamentary Secretary: We have conceded this fact several
times.

fNvrsrroetroN oF cAsEg BY tnn Crrv Ixspncton on Poltou,
I-.,Uonr.a.Ne UNDER HIg JURISDICTIoN.

*38$8. Chaudhri Muhannad llassen: Will the llonourable Pre-mier be pleased to state whether it is a fact that thj' present Superintendent
of Police-, I-.,udhiana, deputed the City Inspector, Ludhiana, to investigate
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oeses under his jurisdiction in the months of June to Ootober, 1938rcontrary to the rules and directions of the Deputy Inspector-General, Eastern,
Bange ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
I am afraid that I do not understand the question. No orders have beeu,
issued by the Deputy Inspector General prohibiting the City Inspector
from investigating cases within his jurisdiction.

Caaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will Parliamentary Seoretary con'
sult the original question which is " whether it is a fact, that the present.
Superintendent of Police, Ludhiana, deputed the City Inspector, Irudhiana,,
to'investigate cages under his jurisdiction "

Parlio"rentary Secretary : The City Inspector was used temporarily as a District Inspector with the permission of the Deputy Inspector-

"
-

General, Eastern Range.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan:

Is it a fact that on a similar
to employ the City

oeoasion the Deputy Inspector-General refused.
Inspeotor as a District Inspector ?

'Pafliamentary Secretary: I am not aw&re of that.
Ctaudhri Muha"""ad Hassan: Does the Parliamentary Secretary

iemember that he himself in answer to my question replied on the floor of the

Elouse that the Deputy Inspector-Genoral, Eastorn Bango, rejected this
{trder ?

: In this case I

'baputy

have stated that the

gave perinission.

Ghudhri Muhammd Hassat:

Was he consultod beforehmd?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, his written permission was ob'-

tained.

Lala Duni Chand: Ilas the Government reailissd by this time the.

seriousness of the alarming corruption as it, prevails in the Ludhiana district.
"es'it appears from the fact that so many questions are being asked ?

ParliamentarT Secretary: Does it arise out of this question ?
'Mr. Spddker: No.
Lda Duni Chand 3 The question relates to thc transfer of certain

tiffibers t{lde to oorruption.

DTSMTSSNO POT,TCN OTFICIAI,S TN I-/UOTTTENA DISTRICT.

'Will the llonourable Premien
Khawaia Ghulam Samad:
be plersed'to.stete(b) the number oI police officials in Ludhiana districti with'theirnames who were dismissed since the postihg of the presetrt
Superintendent of Police to the said distriot ;
(b) the number of appeab agairut the disrnissal and suspensioq
' !
orders with their result ?

*}YA.
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ParlianentarT SecretarY (Sardar Bahadur Sarttar Ujjal Singh) :
is laid on the table. It is not usual to give names in such
A
statemont
. c&ses.

Khawaia Ghulam samad

tion

: what

in the reply to part (b) of my ques-

?

Parlianentary Secretary: The whole information is

contained'

in the statement.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is the Parliamentary Secretary in a
dismissals were made on account of oorrup. position to state how many
tion ?
Parliamentary Secretary: -I do not remember the dismissals made
to know the causes for
' tor **ptio" ffitif the honourable member wants
if he gives
the
information
supply
him
will
I
made
*ni.f, aii*issals were
notice.

Lala Duni Chand : May I repeat my question if the Punjab Government ti reulir"a uy this tim-e the gravity of the situation arising froln the
faot that there have been so man5, cases of dismissals due to corruption 'in
. the l-,utlhiana d.istrict ?
Premier: The Punjab Government, fully realises the gravity of the
situationl The Punjab Government, is also satisfied that the measure of
nunisUmsnts qiven nbw is more satisfactory as compared with what it was
iefore the pre-sent Government assumed office'
Lala Dgni Chand: In view of the very sympathetic.attituile of thc
pr.*i"rEtn, matter of rooting-out aorruptionin Lrudhiang
--go";-;nbl"
airt"i.t, .ay I know if he has matte full uee of the information given to hin
,Uy ulorit hallf a tl.ozen honourable members ooming from that tlistriot ?
Premier: I ito not think there aro half a dozen members from that
,

...-distriat.

Lala Duni Chanfl: There are seven.
Pnemier: Irudhiana has not got so many'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan 3 Three on your side and four on

this side.

Premier
not

3

Thel' uray trelong to Ludhiana but their oonstituencies ere

there.

Lala Dgni Chand : llay I knr-ru' if the Ministe.r for Education will.give
intormaiion to the Premier from time to time as to the state of corruptiou
in that district.

Mr.

SPeaLer

:

Disallowetl'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is the Parliamentary Seoretary
,ro* io a position to say horv rlanv c&ses there are of dismissals on

. account of corruPtion
-

?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 This was not, askod iu the original
If the [onrnr,lblt rneurber rvants that information he shoulcl

qo.*iiorr.

give rrotice
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BTARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWDRS.

I'ulice Offiaers oJ the Lud,hiona distri,ct ili,srissed s'inae the 2lst,
September, L987.

Setial
No.

Rank.

I

One Foot Conetsblo

Dato of
dismissal.

l9th

Decem-

Whether any

Besult of

appeal was
ffled.

appeal.

No

ber,1937.
o

One Boot Constablo

3

One

Ioot

4

One

Foot Constoble

Constable

I9th

Decem-

Yes

Rejeotcd.

bor, 1937.

20th December, 1937.

No

lltb

Yos

R.jeotod-

Yes

R€isotld"

Mcrch,

1938.
5

One Head Cottstoblo

let July,

fxstnucrroNs nDGaRDrNc coMMUNrrY-wrgE
TO SERVICES

REcRUrrMriNT
,

'r3g25. I(hawaia Ghulo- Samad: Will the Ilonourable Premier
.be pleased(o) to lay on tho tablo the instructions rogarding reoruitment to
Government BerYioe with regard to the proportionate representation of each oommunity ; and
(b) to state what steps the Government'propose to take to give effeot
to these instructions in order to give due shares to the under
represented communities ?
The Honourable Maior

Sir Sikander Hyat.Khur:

(4.)

and (b) A

copS' of t,he instructi.rtrs issued in the Prrblic \\'orks Department, Irrigation
Branch, is laid on thc table. Siruilar instructions have been or will shortly
be issued in almost all other departnreuts, and will iu time remove oo111,
i ,'
munal disparity where it exists.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Premier be pleased
.definition ofthe word' recruitment'in the notitication ?

to state the

Premier : Becruitment meaus appointmeuts urade bo-posts iu a parti'
cular department.
tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad: I know the meaning but I want to know
:whether th6 notifioation is only applicable to new entrants or to promo'
tions. Does the word recruitment iuean sheer rocruitment of new entrants
in service or reoruitment of the junior staff to higher grades u'ith a yiew to
' -, i
., carry out the iustructions given in the notification ?
'
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Premier: That does not apply
honourable member wants to know.
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to promotions

1939.-

if that is what the.

Khawaja Ghulam Samed :'Will the notification have a retrospective

effect to posts temporarily filled beforethe issue of

not permanently filled bv that time

tte notification, i.e., posts'

?

Premier: I think what my

honourable

friend means is whether it

applies to temporarv appointments.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad 3 I want to know whether the nolification
is applicable in respect of ports filled in temporarily and not permanentlybefore the issue of the notification

Premier

?

3 Certainly.

Sardar Aiit Singh : On a point of order. The Honourable Minister
refused to ansver my question No.4331 under the plea that it was based
on communal considerations. Now I want to know as to why a similar question No. 3925 has been answered ?

.

Mr. Speaksl; That is not, a point of order.
Sardar Aiit Singh : Then let it be on a point of protest, Sfu (Laughter).
Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Is the Honourable Premier-(frzturruption.

-

yes, because Ambala people are greater sufferers than others-aware that at
present there has been a bar for the recruitment of candidates to the judicia

department for the last two or three years and communities other than
Muslim have an overwhelming majority of candidates ?
'What does he mean by judicial department ?
Premier :

,

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: It is the Court subordinate thereto.
Iihan sehib chaudhri sahib Dad l(han: Is it a faet that junior.
subordinates 'or process-servers are appointed to fill higher temporaryvacancies ?

Premier : I should like my honourable friend to put a regular question,
or.bring suoh instonce to my notice.
Khawaia Ghulam samad 3 If a post.falls vacant i" ?lx department
'may I'knoi rvhether that post shall'be-given to the canditlates who are
already on the list of the offices or to outsiders in order to make up the deficiency of the undet'-represented class

?

Premier ; I tlo not rinderstand'what the honourable member is,rofer.ring

to, but ther:e is a, list of crt,ndidates and that list can alwaYs be revised, altered

'or supflementet!.

tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad 3 My question is, supposing there are two
vacancies in-a certain department and there-is no eandidate ^df -the underr'epresenteil community on the'list, thenthow is the repre,serltation'to/the
under'-represented community given ?

Prcmier:

Then t'hey will have to go out'

'

STARRDD'QUDSrroNE aND

ANSWEBS.

elg

Chaqdh{ Kartar Singh: Is it true that the share of the Muslims of
dhe Ambala division is made-use of by the Muslims residing in the Bawalpindi division

?

premier: rt

is a communal question and

r would not answer it.

Gh'rlam samad: rras the Government issued any instrucS"ly.i",
to the departments to make up the deficiency in the list of candidates
tu: under-represented communiti-es in order to carry out the notifica9.f

trons

tron rssued by the Goverrrment

?

Premier: The Government has issued instruotions
should be adhered to.

that this polioy

Ghulam samad ;
.. qle
.Khl*"ia
departments of

3!
Muslim candidates
Premier: It

rs the Eonourablo promier aware that in
Government there is hardly a sufficient number of

?

is a communal quostion and

I

decline to answer

it.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Does the Government consider the percentage of
population of a particular community in any district or division i"

..appoiutments

-iti"i

?

My honoura-ble friend perhaps meanc that population
,be taken
, Tr"-igT 3
into consideration. At the moment the instiuctions should
issued

relate to the province as-a whole, but the question ir
oonsider.
i?l:ty
etron wrth a view to make the distribution more equitable and
""a.,
just divisiou_
wise,

if

possible.

. Lala Duni chand: rs the Honourable premier awaro of the fact
in the Ambala division the percentage of a particular co;;;;,y i, iothat
p"i
.cent.
Il[r.

-

Speaker 3 That question does not arise.

LaIa Duni Chand: rf

also arise.

the first

question can arise

then this

would

tlr., sp""ks.r : rlad the honourable member followed the rronourable

Premrer he would not have asked this question.

0opy^otaeiroular l,etter No. 4405-,s.-Esr.-8., dateit the l}th augusr, 1ggg,
ftom f. A. Ewquharson,Esquire, n!.C.., I.g.E:, ge*eiry ioori"*iii,
Punjab, Publi,cWolu Dip.aimeni, Ifrrgltb?
1tj eU S",p;;ri^:
_dranch,
rn lqibn Brarwh,-Puiq,
Dir;;iar, trri'si)ia
e)
YPy.
P"Xy?y
tlesearck, Purujab and, (B) superintnndant, cential worraho.ps o;a;ston.

i

In

superression

i

Strength of E stabli,shments cunmunity-wise.
of thi otrq N9. gpg3.Deil-S., dsted-l7th Novomber, lg$4

any ottor
t rn'ai""ot"a-ti-tr" G";";;;ilh.-fi
th;?9iffi;A;#;fffrfo"ii"rs witrd ;s..d
t9 tir" p1"p*tiolm. communiry-***fj*#ffI
$".H,lfiffi ts"ffi
"ffi Ti-#ffi
v w,w G
-Suporiutendiog Ergineen *a nru*u""-u"gi"6
(c) Tho prcportionr community-wire must.be
p"" oenc ![ndime, B0 po oot
Eindur (incurring p,| per ircnt. scheduted e
c"nte. ,.d -r4 p"i
"*f, "tuiJtl
ordorg igsued on the subjeot peviourly,

#ffi

oaa

h*im?"J'u#S'ffi9
o
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.*It-""ii"."p"oiive
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these proportionr must bo adhored
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all futurp rc.
ia the difreront

to in

of the i:rfuiting communel percortagor

clargeg of Estoblishmoot

rppointments ore to be made in blocks of ten in the following order of
tPPointmenh bY communities :Thre,e Muglimr. f Sikh, 2 Eindus, I Muslim' 1 Sikh, f Mue-lim end I Eiadu:

(l) In ftturc,

thoz}peroent..othetE''ond2|perrrut..ScheduledCastee''hovc
Ueen inttuaa iu the Eintlu appoiitrrents and every 6th Eindu appoinf
be mado alternatlly from tho " Scb6duled Castns " ond
-""i--*i
c'
OtL;r8 " communities. In ds€s under the proaeat blook system

wheroablockof6appointmentrisincomplote,itmaybonocegt8ryto
vary-tho sequonoe foi^the 6rat bloek of J-0 appolntn3$s, which is to
incfude the balance of tbe exioting ineompleto bloc\ of 6 o-plrointmontr,

in oder to put right any inequalitieo but Cftet thrt tbo new block sygt€m
dust lle mede in eccordanoe with the orderr give-n
of ten app6intmt"ntr
whether tho
tbovo. 'dhen an appointment is made it is immaterial pg['ng
mbpuoo" ai"tj. tlischar"j;ird or rosigns aervice, 3n$ the ot6"t ol
aequeat appointmentr ir to remoin unaffeoted'

(c) -tror
conmunal purpooes, permaoent end temporary ostablisbment must bo trooted
'-' --*ir"fv-.up'"il"ty. ' hLeo * mag retuni frorir leeve the individual oppointod
on accourt'J tho'v&canoy must b6 discharged irrospegtlve o-f his co*nunity.
Oa clorinc se&sotral telegrlph offices the men employed for tbem will have no
Jt-t-l."tEtv on commuial'grounde, to be kop! on g pl&ce of the.tempo.rory
nen ernpltiyea iu regular poets. suporinten{ing Enginoers -BE8t uso tJmir
own ai.o""dio" in .o.[ eaeo!' and codply with the apirit of tho rules which
Ur"u U""" t"-ed for the purpose of eettinf right inequnlities in the eristing communal rotiog as eooa aa Possible'
however, i0 ig a cero of reduction of rogutar-temporery po.sl8 or-closing down
saon,'temporary
p*ti tUrt havo-been aanctioned foi a coneider&blo timo, disahr&" Ensib" mad" from the community whoee members are in exmsr of t,ho
sanolioned communitY ratlo'

(dl Munrhis
-';f,j and patwarig mnst be on a

'-'

to.
vorked"J#.-."

*t

basi8

of 60 per cent agriculturistg, and in all

as poasible a basis of 60-per trent

igriculturiate muet

bc

(el fn aI eae€B diecharge must be subject to the coudition that thoso retoined arc qurli'
'-' -- h"d and that t'biit ser"i*e have not been unsotisfac'tory'
2. The half-yearly rcport will be gubr$itted oD the r€yi8ed form herewith attached, but
."""i"i-eo't" to' oiait"fi"tdt r'o- p*t" whoeo sanction-!" for a pe'{od o-f six mont'hr or lelr

iiii"i-"'t-t" *p-Jit"a * ir,i.'r"r-.

*itl

"oLave
".dr"
&
Thc stoterent

(Beaeonal telegraph offces and,sb,ort l,ely-o vacancies
reserTe end shori special postJare to be ercluded from thie foro')
Stereo

I.

B. 89 Special ae now emended will include thc following

io

r

atr-

blthucnt:(U

Munghis, permsnoot and temporary' sopBrata'

(2) Oerke borne on tho Circlo cadres, pormeaeut and teurporery roparotc'

(8) Patwarir.

(l)

Signdlors, porneaent rod tempon'ry rapar'tt'

(6) Overroere teuPorarY.
(6) Tracers tenPorery.

(7) Guard Establisbment (daffadars and barLandazer in ono list)'
Arrausements are being Dado to havo this revised foID Storoo I.B, 80 SPoGid, - PtPt g'
."a ,.rAinc'it. receipt from'the press, a manuscript stetemeat ir to be preparod rnd rubniti;-dhalr€ iu rceortrnce with thi revised et&t€ment rttechod'
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UNSTARRED QUEgrroNB

oN coMMUNArr

1939.

MATTERS.

,',3926. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: 'will the Honourable Premier

'

be pleased to state whether he has issued instructions to the Ministers that
infolrmation askod for by members by unstarred questions evon if it has
communal savour should be supplied to them as mentioned by him repeatedly
in his speeches ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulataua) ; Minis[ers &re nolv instructed to supply information asked for
by unstarred questions even if it has a communal saYour.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: May I ask the Honourable Premier to state
.as to whether he refuses to-answer such questions with a view to avoid the
tlivulging of Muslim League secrets ?
ll[r. Speaker 3 Disallowed.
chaudhri Kartar Sinsh : on a point of order. $u{ I tlraw the atten'
tion of the Honourable Premier to the previous attitude that he has always
refused to answer such questions ?
Mr. Speaker: That is not a point of order.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : I)oes the Government of India Act empower
-any Premier to refuse to answor any question ?
I.C.S.

&

P.C.S. Orrronns

ls Drsrnrcr

eNo SnssroNs Juocns.

*3961. Lala Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased

to state-

of the members of the I.

C. S. who have been
so far, to work as District and Sessions Judges
wi[nin seven and ten years, respectively, of the dates of their

(a) the number

appointed,

rocruitment

;

(b) the number of the members of the P. C. S' - (Judilial Branch)
who have been appointed so far to work as District and
Sessions Judges within ten, fifteen and twenty years,
rospectively, of the dates of thoir reoruitment ;
(c) the conditions to be complied with and the consideration to be
givon, if any, to the first appointment as District antl Sessions
Judges (a) of the members of I.C.S., antt (b) of the members of the Provincial Judicial Branoh ;
(d) if there is any standing instruction issued -either by-the lligh Court
or the Provincial Government in regard to the above-mentioned
appoiutments

?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan:
(a) Within 7 years
(b)

,,
,,
,,

10 Years

Within

10 years

15 years

:

: *1",..
One'

7
20 Years
jutlge
until
sessions
(c) and (d) No officer is appointed a distriot and
post.
Service
Intlian
Civil
the
that
he
is
fit
for
satisfied
is
Government

, SIABX,ED QUESTIONB AND ANSW:EN,g.
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officers have to do two courses of judicial training, mainly in civil work, inaddition to a period of magisterial work before the-y are ro"ufpoiot.d.

Lala-Duni chand: rs it within the knowledge of the Eonourable
Premier that some members of the rndian civil servlce ur* i,."" uppoioted as district and eessions judges within 8 or 4 years of fter n""i"i't"e",
gecond class magistrates

?

-

.. fr-"ry"r_a. Thqy must have completed their judicial training or at reast'
satisfied the rrigh court that they were fit to exereise those powors.

LaIa Duni Chan{ : May f know if it is within the knowledge of the
Eonourable Premier that several bar as sociations in the puniab h'ave sent
lepresentationg to the effect that trvo junior members of th6 Indian Civil
Service have been appointed as district-and sessions judges and that ihey
are playing havoc with litigants.

Prenier s I have not received any such representation.
Lala Dt i Chand : Has the Honourable Premier had any opportunity
to -have a talk on this_subject with ttre honourabre iaspectins:"[g"r oftd""
ar
'

Eigh Court who go to tlistriats from time to time ?
Premier: rf the Honourable Judges of the High court had any suoh
g.e3uine complaint glq if they had thoulht that comfhint to be wordh oonsrdering, they would have certainly referred the m-atter to the Government.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 rlave the Eonourable premier and the lronourable.
$sh court ever put their hoads together to oonsider the question as to how far the appointme''t as judicial
-"hbe"s of the r. c. s. affects
the litigant publio ? - -

.Judges of the

Premier 3 All- aplointments
commendation of the Eigh Court.

to the judicial posts are made on the re-.

- LaIg Duni Chand: May I know if the Honourable Premier will take
the trouble of asking for opinion from the rnspeoting Judges on this matter?.
Premier: r have. already stated that if the honourable rnspeoting
Jud-ges had any complaint on that score they would have referred the mattei
to the Government.
LaIa Duni Chand: May r know the reasons whv there is so muoh
oontrast between the appointment of the members of the-Subordinate Judioial
Egrvice and the appointment of the members of the rndian civil Service as
distriot and sessions jutlges ?
Prcmier: What does my honourable friend mean by contrast ?
Lala Duni Chand:- May I know the reason why there is so much digparity between the number of members of the Suboittinate Jutlioial Servioo
and the number of members of the Intlian Civil Service appointeil as digtrict
and sessions juilges ?
Prcmier: There is no question of disparity. Proportions are fixed.
LaIa Duni.Chand: Ilas not tho Premier heard the reply of the parliamentary Seoretary that some members of Subordinate Judtoial gervioe of
evgn 15, or 20 or % y-garsl standing have not been given any ohanoe of
officiating for a time as distdat and seisions judges ? "

618
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Premier: My honourable

[28no Mrnor, 1989.

friend is not coneot.

Lala Duni Chand: May I know the tlata on which he bases his anslrer
am not in the right ?
Premier 3 The answer just given to his question.

thot I

LaIa Duni Chand: Will he be pleased to stato how many
-20members ot
the Subordinate Judicial Service of the gta,a{ting of 10, lE or
years have
been appointed as distriot and. sessions juitges ?-

. . Premier : My friend is not aw&re that it is not usual to supersode
-junior officers, and since the proportion is fixed, therofore senior tffioers
ere appointed first. rf there are still any posts, then and then only are junior
ofraers appointed.

Lala Duni Chand: Does the Honourablo Premier realize the fact that
the appointmont of very junior members of the Indian Civil Service as distriat
"end sessions judge leads to wrong and injustice ?

Il[r. Speaksr 3 That is a matter of opinion.
Munshi Hari LaI3 Reply to the last portion of part (a) of the question
in respect of recruitment has not been giveu. will [e ploase give tLe dator
,of their recruitment ?

Premier:
_

Betweon seven and ten years.

it a fact that tho appointment of nev
to important jobs is one of the main causes of

$hawaia Ghulam Samad: Is

,end. inexperienced officers

.oommunal disorders

?

Lala Duni Chand 3 I do not contribute to that view. The judicial
ofrcer has nothing to do with the question of communal disturbances.

or Por,rco SrerroNg ny SupnnrxrENDDNT or Por,rcn nNo
Dnpury SupnnntrnNDnNr oF Por,ron, LuonraNe, AND TEErn

INspucrroN

TRAVEI,IJING AIJIJOWANCE.

*4018. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will the Honourable Pre.nier be pleased to state(a) the travelling allowance drawn by the Superintendent of Police,
Ludhiana, and his Deputy Superintendent during the monthe
of November and December, 1988 ;

(b) the police stations inspected by each
mentioned in (a) :
(c)

of them during the period

iI the crime in these police stations is on the increaso the reason
therefor ; and if the crime is on the decrease in these police
stations the reasons therefor;

(d) the remarks as to the reputation of the officers in charge of thesc
police stations as well as of their staff made b.y the two abovementioned supervising officers

?

8TA&RBD QUEETIONB I,ND

61}

ANBWIRS.

Parlianentary Secrretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

by
drawn by

(a) Travelling allowance drawn

the Superintendent of Police.

Nooember. Decentbet
Rs. a. P. Bs. A. P'

7 0
91 4 0

297

Travelling allowance
the Deputy Superintendent of Police.
(b) Inspected by the Superintendent Jagraon. Sam-

-of

Police.

rala.

l8
50 0

270

Sadr

0

0

Lrudhi-

ana Shehn&,

Iuspecte,J bv the Depury Superin- Sidhwan Beit Ci#tl}rlt"il"*,
tendent of Police.
Dakha.
(c) There have been no such fluctuations as to call for comment.
(d) These departmental inspection reports are not publishod doouments
and .I regret that I cannot undeitake to disclose their contents.
Chaudhri lltqf,nm-s{ Hassan: Do tho rupervising officers take into
+onsideration the question whether an officer-iu-charge of a particular polioe
,station has a good reputation for honesty or bad reputation, and do they
make entries in their inspection report to that effect ?
Premier: I think when there is any complaint against a partioular
-officer, it is the duty of the supervising officlrs to inquire ibout it and inform
the higher authorities.
Chaudhri Muha,"-ad Hassan 3 My question asks whether an entry
is made in the inspection report.
that' I cannot
- Parliamentary Secretaryr: f have stated in my reply
,undertake
to disclose its contents.
Chaudhri Muha-.mad Hassan: I do not ask for the contents. The
.questiou is whether au entry is made to tliis effect.
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
LaIa Duni Chand; Is it, a fact that the greater the reputation a police
'ofticer has for corruption, the higher the appointment he gots ? (Laughlar).
Parliamentary Secretary: Not at all.
RNCNUTTUTNT TON I-,UOEIANA POIJICE FOBOEB.

"4019. Chaudhri Muhammad Haasan: Will the Honourable Pre'
"mie: be pleased to state whether any recruitmeut or enlistment of recruitr
toot plaoe in the Ludhiana police force during the months of October, Novcmber aud December, 1938 ; if so, the namei, home addresses, educationd

qualifications of each of the recruits enlisted during these three months

?

.Parliamentary Secretara (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Sing-h):

Dudng the period meutioned 80 iecruits were enlisted iu the Liudhiana police
Ihere see,ms no noed to give names or addrosses. The oducational qualifioa"
tions of the men selected were:Matriaulatiou and above
6
Below mal,riculation
.. 18

Illite

rate

6
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan 3 Is reply to this question refused on
fact that most of the recruits belong to the Hoshiarpur'

account of the
district?

Il&. Spea[er

3 Disallowed.

BrpnpsnNrerroN FoR
'F4061.

to state--

*r*ru.rfil#

r,alrD REvENUE By pEopLE oF

Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

it

is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur,
itMahilpur
Iuply to a representation made verbally by the people of
for remission in land revenue due to iailure-of khnrifcrop on 16th October, 1938, used expression to the following

(a) whether

effect

:-

"Go to Harjab Singh whom you have made your Bapu by votes,
or go to the Ministers. Do not come to me for this
(b)

if

purpose" ?
answer to (o) above be

matter

in the affirmative, action taken in the

?

-Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) No.
(b) Does not arise.
Sardar Hari Singh : On what authority is it stated that the allegation.
made in the question is wrong ?
'We
have made inquiries and this is the
Parliamentary Secretary:
result ?
Sardar Hari Singh: Who conducted the inquiry ?
ParliamentatT Secretary: The usual official agenc-v.
Hari Sngh: Was it the Deputy Commissioner himself who
Sardar
is the accused rn this case, who conducted the inquiry ?
Parliamentary Secretary: There could be no better agency than
tbe Deputy Commissioner himself in regard to this quesrion because the
instigation rva,s against him.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: May I take it that the answer is based on ths
denial of the official concerned ?

Premier:

Yes.

Sardar Hari Singh 3 May I ask whether trouble was taken to make,
inquiries from the people who were present on the spot when he made such
speech ?

I

Premier : I do not thinE that the questiori deserves any further enquiry.
am prepared to accept the Deput;, Commissioner's worrl.

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma:. Did the Government instruct the Com*
missioner to enquire about the matter ?
Premier: There is no need. to direct the Commissioner to do that.

STARN,ED QUESTIONS

AND
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.andit Shri Ram Sharma: This complaint is against the Deputy
commissioner.
The question is-whether it is'ihougut-ii"p." to instituto

Premier.: G-overnment does not consider it proper to institute an,
rt is alleged that the Deputy commissi6nei used these words,
TSI"T..
t:he.Deputv.commissioner has denied having done so. r take the Deputy
Xlll-e
uornmlssroner's statement to be correct.
. Sar{ar Hari Singh 3 Does he disbelieve tho word of the member who
has put the question ?fremier: It is a matter of opinion. It is a question of one man,$

:_

word against another,s.

.. . .td" Duni Chand: Granting that the Honourable Premier does not
think.it proper to make ,ry .oqriiy into this allegation, U .n-" one else
were to convinee him that rs a matier of fact this wis sui,l, will he accept.
that or not, and in that case will he take any action in the matter ?

Il[r. Speaker :

Disallowed.

Singh 3 Is it correct that the most responsible authority,.
rr ,f"T.d"t_liit
that
rB the Premier himself, has threatened in several spetches that land wil[
not be leased out to those tenants who side with the Coigress ?

Il[r. Speaker :

Disallowed.

Dners or Ker,e

SrNon.

*4118. Dr. Gopi Chand
Bhargava: Itrill the Honourable premier
be pleased to state-'
(o) whether any departmental inquiry has so far been instituted in
connection with the death of Kala Singh of Lyallpur ; if so,
the name of the officer appointed to iake the inquiry witf
the result of the inquiry, if aiy ;
(b) whether the Government intends instituting a regular magisteriali
inquiry into the ccnduct of the cfficei held respons-ible by
the magistrate in his report which he submitted- some tim-e
ago after his inquiry into the matter of the suicide of Kala
Singh mentioned above

. P"Tli.pentarT
.

?

Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)

:

An inquiry has been made by the. Deputy rnspector-General of p6iice, ceitral
Range, who has submitted a report.- rn the-meantirre the attention of Government has been drawn
a^paragraph in a certain newspaper containing_to
.d:n"lt" allegations that Kala singh aiea as the result of in|1ries inflicted oL
him by the Deputy. superintendlnt of police. The latt6r has now been
informed that the plnjab, Government expect him to vindicate himself by
taking proceedings il the civil court agains-t the persons responsible for the
publication of the allegations-in the nfogpaper, tfre usual un'dertaking being
given thlt il the result is to clear the ofrc-ert reputation Government will be
prepared to bear the reasonablo costs incurred-bv him in the prosecutionrt is hoped by these means to ensure that the matter.is thoroughly sifted.
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{S.B: S. Ujjal SinghJ-hegd,
so far as r have
the-ppint has not vet been rodged in the court,
but in view of rhe fact thar juditial proceedings ,;i-;;;Ei-Jg'tu" honour'able member will excuse me" fro* s+ing mori at th['sta;;egardinj
the
facts of the

case.

Chand Bhargava 3 May I know whether the parliamentary
.Decretary
_- P,1. Qopi
is prepared to lay the report of that officer on the table ?
. Pailiamentary Secretary 3 The report is confidential and I am
therefore
not preparetl to lav it on the tal_rle.
. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know what were the recommenrlations of that officer ?

. Parliamentary Secretary 3 r have already stutetl that, I cannor, lav
the report on the table. Theiefore r cannot disclose the contents of that

report.

, I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether the Deputy Inspector-General ancl the enquiry officer agiee in their recommendations ?
,. Parliamgntary Fecretary : I am not preparecl to add anything further to what I hrtve alreadv said.
Dn G_opi Chand Bhargava ; Is it a fact that both the officers, tho
"enquiry offjcer and the Deputy rnspector-General of police, are agreed that
the mau died because of the actiorr of the Deputy Superiniendeni of police
and that severe action shoul,l be taken against him bT Government ?
Premier 31 a,r af-raicl my hono,rable friend is trying to go into detai.ls
of .the case rvhich is likel.y to become sub-j,udice.
Diwan Cha".an lall: On a previous occasion wheu a question was
put on the floor of the House the Government said thab au inquiiy was made
into the. allegations against this police officer aud that inq-uiry found the
p-olice offi9e1 guilty. f want to know whether the inquir;' omcL. who held
the second inquir;, a,lso found him guilty.
_Prgmier 3 My honourable frieud is now tr;,ing tcr get information which
tfe Parliamentary_secretary has already said tha.t hJwas not prepared. to
'divulge, because the case is sure to go before a judicial courr. I do not,
trherefore, consider it fair either to the police officer or others concerned that
,1he honourable rnembers should pursue

this matter further.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Whel this question was asked on the previous

occasion, Government promised that, a departmental inquir;, would
ond action would be taken on the resuh; of that inquiry.

be

held

Premier: Government did hold a further inquiry as the result of tho
original
-inquiry was not conclusive. The departmental inquiry was held
to elucidate certa,in points.
Diwan Chaman Lal: If a further iuquiry was held, why should not
,that report bo placed on the table ?
Premier: Because it was only a departmental inquiry and not a
public inquiry.
Diwan Chanan Ldl: Is it not a fact that the Honourable Premier
proruised a dopartmental inquiry even in the first instance ?

sraaBBD

Premier:

ANBWDBS.
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No.

Diwan Chaman
mise

QUABTTONS AND

Lall:

What then did the lfonourable Promier pro-

?

Premier: f said that the question had been referrod to legal advisem
ol Government and further action, if neoessary, would be takenln the light

ol the legal advice.

inquirv finrl this gen- Diwan Cho'-an Lall: Did the departmental
tleman guilty ?
- Premier: My honourable friend is now trying to be too clever. As
the matter is going before a judicial court I am not prepared to give any
lurther information on the sufiect as it may prejudice tht case one way or

the other.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

newspaper because

3 Is the case goiug to be against t he
it published the nern-s that the man died because of

the injuries inflicted h.v the Deputy Superintendent of Police ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, that is l,he allegation.
. Dr. Gopi Chaud Bhargava: Ma.v I know whether a departmental
rnquiry was held as a result of the views expressed here or rn the light of
the decision arrived at by the magistrate who conducted the coroner's in-

.quest

?

Premier: I

have already said that an enquiry rvas made.
Diwan Cha-an LaIl : There seems to be some confusion horo. A
case is going to be lodged in a court because a newspaper made an allegation that Kala Singh lost his life because of the beating he received from
Mr. Beatty. But the questionraisedonthe flocr ol the House is a differen{,
one. The question is whether Kala Singh took his life because of the
threats levelled against, him by Mr. Beatt-v. An enquiry was helct into this
matter. The question is whether it is a fact that the departmental inquiry
held into the case found that offieer guilty and if so, why my honourable
friend proposes to spend public money in defending a person who has been
found guilty by his department.
Premier: My honourable friend is again tryiug to be too clever.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: I should like the Honourable Premier to be
'rtraightforward in answering the question. fhere is no question of being
too clever.
Premier ; I particularly requested that no further questions be put on
this subject as it is going before a court of law.
l[r. SpeaLer: I cannot allow any more supplementary questions.
TnnnrrvrNo or rEE

i,r;:I;1yr-ff#.rt

By

rrrr

Por,rcn rx

*4119. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state whether he has recently received inJormation to the
lact that police officer in charge, Ajnala police station, with four constables
is staying-in these days at Fateliwal and terrifying defonoe witnesses in
.Fatehwal Murder Case, now pending in Sessions Court at Amritsar and also
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[Dr, Gopi Chand Bhargava.]
their relatives; if so, whether any inquiry has been made on the information so received and if so, the result of the inquiry ?
Parliam_entary Secrretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
X'irst Part : Yes.
second Part : --on enquiry, the allegations were found to be compretery
baseless. Tho sub-rnspector of Police, Ajnala, visited Fatehwal only once iir
,!any,ary,
!939, in connection with the investigation of a theft case arrd stayed
iu !!e village for two days only. No attompt was made by any porice odcer
to dissuade the defence witnesses in the Fatehwal Case from giving evidence,
rt may interest the honourable member to know that the defence summoned
as. many as 240 witnesses in the case and every one of them was duly served
with summons and produced in court by the police.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is the information given by the Parlia.
mentary Seoretary based upon the report submitted by the officer who has
been complained against or is it the result of an independent enquiry ?
_larliamentary Secfetary 3 My reply is clear. The Su6-Inspector
of^ Police, Ajnala, visited Fatehwal only once in Januar-y, 198g.- The
police station officer cannot leave his headquarters without [,he permission
of his superior officers.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Then it comes to this that the information is based on the report submitted by the same officer.
Parliamentary Secretary: The higher authorities have satisfiedthemselves that the report is correct.
Por,rcm DraRIEs'ABour Mlersrnerns.

*4150. Munshi Hari LaI: Will the Honourable Premier be pleasod
to state(o) whether there are any instruetions or rules requiring the police
officers to send diaries reporting the character, conduct and
(b)

if

the work of the magistrates of their ilaqas ;
so, whether the Government inteuds to discontinue

tice and to withdraw those instructions

therefor

that prac-

; if not the reasons.

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar

(a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

tljjal

Singh)

Frnsr Aro rNgrRuorroNg ro Por,rcn Oprrcnns.
{'4151. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether the X'irst Aid instructions is a part of the training of the
police officers, if not, whether the Government intend to introduce it ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
Yes. First Aid classes are held at the Police Training School, Phillaur, and
at the headquarters of several of the more important districts.
SUPPI,EMENTABY STATEMENTS OX' EXPENDITURE.
Minister for Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar L:al) : Sir, as
requirod by section 81 of the Government of India Act, 1985, I lay on the

SUPPI/EMENITA8Y ETATEMENTS OT EXPENDITUBE.

table the supplementary statemeuts of expenditure (third and fourth
instalments) for the year 1988-39, authenticated by His ExcellencJ, ths
Governor.
As roquired by soction 8l of tbe Government of India Act, 1936. I herebv authenticate the
fouoyitrg supplementar5r itetement of erpenditune for the tnaaoial yeai tgBB-Bg, whioh
.rpeoifier:(o) the.supple-meatary_gra,nts (third qetalment) mado by the Punjab Iogirlrtive

(6)

Assombly in ite Session held in March, 1030, and
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DT]MANDS FOR GBANTS

Mpprcu,.

Minister for Finance (The Ho,ourable Mr. lfanohar Lal) : sir,
to moveTbrt r mm not ercooding Rr.
that will i:t

l[r.

thotrill

come in

ii"I"ifrv*f,"':m

bo grant€d to the Govenror to defray
thc eharycr

&"ne oipiyrneni?;ffi

rcrpeot of Medical

!"1,

Requitment ta Mediaal

"oairg

gllt

Ma,r;h, rgro,

ir

Senaice.

LaIa Dunj Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) ((irilu):
S,.,
to move-

beg

Th*

.

;.iiilff

is-

Speater 3 Demand moved
Thrt r rum not erceedinq R!. 4g116,600

I

beg

4g,r6,6i00 be graated to tho Goveraor to defi

*"*", ., F"ifrffi#;rilff"il rd ti;

t ar.

I

tbe item of Rr. r,01,600 otr cocount of^Mediear Estobfisheonts_Totar
supcriatendenoe (Voted) be roduoed by Rs. 10.

][y.object in moving this motiorr is to diseuss the desirability

of prevent_
ing further dererioration of medical men in Governm."I"#Ji."
ao" to

inferior recruitment and other causes.
, - sir, the budget session of the Assembry generaily oflers the most suitable oppo-rtunity for expressing the grievances whicl o"t b;
against the
general admi,istration of the Government. Tbis- tim;
;;
n"*
rs days at
our. disposal for the pnrpose, and if we were to make *
- ;i tulr" ary, in the,
best possible_ manner, r think, various iTpo"iurt *uituir.oora be
brought to the notice of the Government. o;;A- ;;;irr;
suggesrio'.

BECRUITMENT TO MEDIOAI/
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in the form of requests, demands or n.arnings.
In this connection the honourahre membe.r rro* lriro":uri
-;;;^-r'.,t;estions
in the
f.rm of requests and the mauner in whieh
put his case?'*'tiglrty,o*mendable. similarrv r havo sought to avail-lreoi tu, offi.rrriiy
ro" expressing eertain bitter,6ut true, faci.s. It is'generart
iri;;iliier
since the
proeent Government has come into power t--tre
uauiinrst;r;i;; oi,rr" Iledical
departmeni, has been.urdergoing deterioratior,
I
do admit that the maintenarice Jf .o**uo*r ,up."*""iJii""Jrir,"
"i ,"-"1r,"_iirq .rrturu.
Go'ernmsnt services is neees,sary to sorne exrent but rh;;, ;;;;;;;t"
deparrments
vhere the recruitment shourd in no case be basecr upon
communar considerations. such excentions, however,
shoui,I
-LuiniJnu.,.u
rt. ease of
the lrarijans. In iheir .u*u it.
"o;or. ;:*;"#'ir
the propo"iioort, repre.
sentation is absoruterv essentiar. r tninh it v-ourrr
be highly comrre'dabrs
on the part of the Government to fix a pr_oportionate
,t'*ri i., tt Govern_
ment services for ttre crepresserl c]asses.
co;;;"*r"i
i. ?ree" to a,ot
anv. number-of posl s
ttle Harijans in "16.,
the 8,1".;ii;;; p;ri;;-r" o*rer de.
,p
partments. r submit that it.is iniperative on- the
part of Governrnent to fix
a proportionate representation iri services for
ilie
r.r.nl" *e.Harijans,
.
but this principle slould n"" r"-rorro*"J'in-the
"i communities.
case oi"rirr""
y" , w-ere ^to go through - ttre ,"corJ of the nrrai.rr a"partment
lf
for
thorast b or 6.veare.and si_udy rhe .*r"" oi..itJil*p[ffiJ
who have
been taken in,h"
a"ri"g-thi.";""tJ:r"#i,rl" we wourd
,l'.c. M. fi.
find that these appointments
were not"mra" J"-it,"'g.J,ili lt merit
quali&cations. verv few of them *r"" or"r"d port.'i""tiJilpi.tm".,t and*ho
topped the lis.ts of s'uc-c_essfur stud"nis. -il,
p matter for regret that some{
times even persons horcring zotrr or s0il, positio"
jobs. in most cases the apf,oi,tments *ir'"-made i" t}," itJ;"";; been given
simprv because the Govern_
ment wanted to eive propbrtionate representation
ti'a ;;;;;i; communityPersonally I am-of tfre opinion inrt^"i"i", communitSr
should have its due
share of representarion in the 6;r;;;;;
services. "ilH; policv shourd
not be pursued in rhe case of tue ueaicai- j.pr*##
l'Lfln""*ir" ttu
efficiency of the Medicar service
i"noitery -be deteriorated. r knor
that certain young men were giveu
"o,Iathe-posts of assistant surgeon simply
because they belonced, to the"Jat or
Baj'put.commujrity. r *:oora request
the rlonoruable Mtister to discontinii
lhis poricy wbich has been
provrng harmfullto the efficiency ,i-ifi"
ll.ai."f ffirrl*;;;:""
Another submissiou which r like to make is
that admissio. to the Medical college or Medicar
rt
,J
u" made on communar considera*
-school
tions. rt is neither wise nor atri"r[r.
"ria t" fi*"y p.pdffiil
representa.
tion for everv community in.tbis-;;rp";;. rr""oin.i
ary
iil""ttoooo"rutu
Minister of Education was asked ro ,i"t" *r,irl*
ffi;? tlil"t tu"t tn.ru
is a ti,.e honoured tratlition
,ppri"1J"g only those merlicar gracruares as
house surgeons or horrse physi"iii,
"t
,oto'n*a"rrpfi iil?ffi Ef soc"ersfor
students' rle wanted to tvaae tne
tuestion t',"i ;";; i;;"r, other he
had to admit that such a
b;"d;;tii" r, a house
slugeon in the Amritsar Medicar
"r,rraiirt"=n;d
scnoot, who failed severar times to
qualify himsetf as a
-doctor. il ,#";i .1Sr, i-;oj,I;equost the
rfonourable Minister for
Educatio" ili;r;
pl"'I
surseons in the *i:.l1'tl,?jl"{
Medical School, Amritsar."
c&n be made

ts;t;;,-;;;;."

i',fl1ff,:l-rijtl
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In the end I may submit that this department is very useful for the
public. Thousauds of people derive benefit from it. rn this conneetion
I mq.V point out that whenever there is an expert doctor, whether he is a
Hindu or a Sikh or a Muhammadan, people do not rvait to inquire about
his religion but rather go to him and get themselves treated. there is no
dearth of such dootors in the province-but of course r do not like to name
them. People of all communitios go to them and got themselves treatod.
f, therefore, suggest that the policy that has so far been pursued by tho
department should be discontinued aird ouly able and efficient men
recruited in this department. With theso words f resume my seat.
Mr. Speaksy s Demand under consideration, motion moved*-

[1.r.

That the item of Re. 1,01,500 on ac€ounJ of Medical Establishments-Total Superin.
tendence (Voted) bo reduced by Re. 10.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)
(.Urdu): Mr. Speaker, you have been pleased to allow me to speah after a
hitch and careful consideration for the reason best known to you. X'or the
last so many days I have been trying to speak and thereby get an opportunity to express my opinion on the budget but unfortunately this was not
possible bocause your eyes could not catch me. However, I am thankful
to you that you have been pleased to allow me to speak to-day.
If I say anything about the Ambala division in this respect, ury friends
will object to it that I am again talking of my own division. Sir, I would
like to point out that I belong to a d,ivision the inhabitants of which are
in the grip of a serrere famine and are really starving and dying of hunger
and are admittedly poverty-distress stricken and have always been tho
victims of all sorts of calamities. Before the inauguration of the provincial
autonom.y there was a Legislative Council in our province. But in that
Logislative Council there was no one to represent that division in the true
sense and nohody was even nominated to represent those people. If at
all an;, merrber was nominated his voice carried no weight. The result was
that the rights of the people of the Ambala division were trampled untler
foot and their rights usurped by others. With tho inauguration of
provincial autonomy, Ambala tlivision was also given a good representation

in the provincial Lregislative Assembly. It is a matter of pleasure that only
those members have been returned from that division who are at heart tho
well wishers of the people of. that i,laqa. fhose members regard it their primary duty to place before the Government the troubles and ills of their constituents and the people of. thefu ,tlnqa. Up till now they have done their duty

and in future they wiil also try their level best to serve their constituents
faithfully by putting their legitimate grievances and domands for remedy
and redress. But Sir, I regret to say that we are not even allowed to lay our
grievances before the Government and all sorts of obstacles aro put in our
way. I am of the opinion that the following verse aptly applies to usL ,st otr-P a'i A r:'itrt J *ii ti
A J otP -fr" ut))' dl ,c,5h f t &.{
Besides, althougl you have been pleased to allow me to speak to-day,
I may submit that the subjeot now before the House is such that I havo but
-little to say anything about it in particular. I aru not in a position to detail
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ffi,

*tle

grievauces of the people of my division
by speaking on the dernand under
ciscussion now before- this augusi
But r wourd Iike to
duriug the question \our when r
w",
que*tions
. as regards a certain
notification, rp.i, hoqourable .fr.iopd f+*fs-i$oifEi;;
frora Am!.ala Iilrg me was heard ioTemlart trret
qllstliiis s*oo,u"d ot

Ir;;;:p;;;ild
"rtineiir;-;ilIct;t.J

*y
,,comrnunalism. I am,colsflained
to remarfr tnat itrqfri,"r, i,r'.#ff
'dav the speech that he derivered ;; ;t;.d;i"
;;L,".""r

t;

".a.
Sardar Ajit Singh: fs he speaking to rhe morion ?
Khaw-aia GhuIaF samad: rt reltr,tes to the matter ,ow before the
House.. My ho-nourable friend said so many things i"
hi speech and
am,simqly refuting,them. r request my honourable friends
to rook to their
Iown ora,rvDacks
and
to pick holes in anybody elser; garment. (Hear,
l,rl
lt*
'lwar)-, sir, as r submitied before, the su6jectLow u"Iore tt e rrouse is
such that r have very rittre to say regarding itl rt yr"-t -il,ilowed
me to
spcak during-the general discussion of"the bidget * ,j" in"
O"ieral administratlon then r would have said a good deal ind would havo been
abre to
make feasible and useful suggestions.'. However I wilr tr.y t",#rr-J"tni"i
.about this demand as welI" since the ti-" iuri'Iirir'cl"r.r"*r"t
have
assumed offioe, thev have been^ spending
departments and tley have reft io ,tooo"

l*rg" ,o*s;f

ortrrned

to

;;;;""

beneficent

provide
poor putlic at-.la1ge-- The work that has been done b.y this rerief to the
Government
under the Medical department is very r"tirr".to.y i.JJ.al'
e;'il;;;
they. have opened ma-ny new hospital"s in places
*h.ru thev
"r"? were actugllv
required and have arso estabrish.,f
ril.'*if#;:if
the people.

;;"id dG;;;il

Ilfir. SpeaLer: That is not the matter und.er discussion.
G,h$fe Samad: It relates to the subject und.er discussion.
-_^,{!l*"ie
E'ut
rr you object to it r will not digcuss it any more.
uy hoooorubt;
rrala Duni chantl has stated_ during the coo.se of hiii .p;;;L that f.i;;d
while
making |pp-ointments it should ue uofoe in *irra tnut ooty;b1;
and efficient
be appoinled. ne r*uei stated that first and sooond class
llT1t,should
medrcal graduates
thould be preferred to third crass diproma n"ra"rr.
Ife aho remarked tTt
*ur- opporua to ap-poini**tr-firifr-;;;;
communal basis. But in*the samelb;eath he alio said that
he *Jora u* gr*d
yere.gr:el sorne.posts under this a.p".t-"ot.-Io tni, connec_
:l^_H!fr!!s
1'-ol r may- submit that certain percentage of posts have been fixed for the
Muhammadans,

T{ind,g and Sikts. i,"'U"rfi-s thint tnrilnG i;;;"dy
in black and white. I do not t"o*-no* and when it will
be carried out
*;l
y' il,r Jo
Jt^r;r,
vjta
instruotions
Similar
are beingissueil
14
dnce long but to no eff,ect, thatis, that
Muhammadans should have 50 percent, sikhs 20 per cent and ,turirr g0 pL
Earijans are incruded in

others. Hindui claim tual-tmy-".i""intil ""ot.
kith and kin, though it is for
political taotios. w. *ih;;ibj*, ii"ru tu"
posts reserved
for rrindus
-uenefitea
go to the Earijans. But we. ao
tult
tu.y in""iJt.
at the
expense of other oommunities."otifte
n"sides, r *uy' *r;il tn*i*n"" appointpents a,re mado it should be taten-inio'consideration that wherever
there
is anv lrindu or sikh a"it r*g*;r rh;rirtr"til;il;tooTd
o"coer""ily
"be a Muhampadon.
D
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Il[r. Speaker: That is not the matter under d.iscussion. I request the
UonorJabte-member to speak to the motion'
I(hawaia Ghulam Samad: I will just now prove that I am speaking
to tUe moti-on. I will connect it to the motion'
Il[r. spea]er 3 I hope the honourable member knows what the
motion is.'
I(hawaia Ghulam samad

3 I know. May I read it ? It

is

as

follows:-

That the itom of Rs. 1,01,600 oD accouft of Medical Esteblishments-Totol Su0erin''
tondenoe (Voted) be reduced by Rs' l0'
Rcmarka.--The ileairability of preventing further detorioration of medica) men in
Glovetrment gerrio;due [o inferioireeruitment ond other crusoe'

That is the motion'
It[r. speaker: so the motion relates only to recruitment.
I(hawaia Ghulam Samad: I am speaking about the reoruitment.
Il[r. SPeaLer: I do not think so'
Khawala Ghulam samad: That is appointment__at- any rate. r
that whenever and wherever an1'!ik-h or Hindu is-appointed'.
r"U*itt'ing
*ur
.irit sor-g"on the assistant, surgeon should always be a Muslim and

"r
aia" oersa.

In the matter of recruitrnent I would suggest that at the time of every
recruitment the Government should select as many candidates from each'
it,to post a J[uslim officer to a
.o--""lty as ma,y be enough to enable
and rice oersa. It is
non-r\[uslim
is
a
officer
other
ilrspitrf *h".. thl
necessary

to make

such arrangem-ents b-e.cause-in certain

cases

the medical officers not bolong"Ut6f"t"fy
;;;oi; do not want io entrust their lives withsome
other considerations too'
ifi'* their own community-.. -There.are
the-c-ommunal riots'
during
fq1f1!
died
at
people
FJr instance seven
not
delivered f.ot postwere
bodies
dead
their
aud
iggT
in
place
took
*ii.tr
of their com-'
members
the
and
relatives
their
because
examination
**t*,
give_an_unhospital.to
of-the
in
charge
did not rely on the officer
-""ity
Muslims
iniured
seriously
and
wounded
the
Moreooet
ti6"a" opinion.
arrangement
treatment.
No
for
doctors
non-Muslim
on
[onfidence
n"[

unfortunately be made till next day afternoon'
could"o
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : On a point of order. Mry.I drawyour attention
to tfr-o'tact tfrri th" motion has been moved to criticise the Government in

the matter of

recruit'ment'

?

I(hawaia Ghulam Samad: That is exactly what I am doing. well,
Sir. atter tio dry* t'he post-tnmtwn examination was conducted by theee
I"Jo ,.opt. in whom the- relatives of the deceased persons had no faith and
in""ripoit of the post-mortem was the same as they expected.
Dr. Sant Ram Set[: May I ask whether the honourable member is
relovant

?

lfir. spealer: strictly

speaking he is not speaking to the motion

a
I(hawaia Ghulam Samad 3 Booently a communal 11o-t !ook- place
Camp'
Work
Belief
a
Famine
wai
where
there
Bad;-a6irict llissar,

''
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Three Muslim' were shot dead in that riot on whom the poet-mortetn exe"mination was unfortuna.tely- conducted by a non-trflorti-'aoctor, the coreligior,rist of the officer jn charge of the camp who was thought to
be responsible for this disturbance and the doctoi reported what in"
u"rri-;
apprehended, Had there been a \luslim doctor dhe report
-ight nr"r";.r;

otnerwrse.

under the circumstances r cannot but request the Honourable Minister
kjrp
in view, at the time of recruitment,-th"^o"."rrityoiappoinri"g;
19
Muslim officer in a hospital where the existing ofrcer i, ,""o"-il"slim
a'nd
"*h"r"
tre seco"d om."" i,
{miJSay posting a non-Muslim to a hospital
Muslim.
"
Minister for Education: (The rlonourable Mian Abdul rlave),
sir, r find that the honourable members sitting o;-th"
lurdy):
benches are not showing-any interest in the point raised ir-y
"nir;iil
honourable
friend Lala Duni chand. r, therefore, do iot propose to
-r"t" u ru"gthy

in this connssfier.
rn the beginning.of his speech, Irala Duni chand approved of the idea
.
oJ accordrng proportionate_repr-esentations to various iommunitie,
i"
the Government semices. Bu[ later on he remraked that vacancies
"U
io
tte
Medical department should not be fined b-y communal represeniation.
r am sorry to say that he courd not advlnce any arguirent in supportBut
of
his remarks. Again, he admitted that the memblrs oT trr",.rr"a"r,iif
should be-given proportionate tepresentation in all the Government "rrt*
a"fu.i_
ments including the Medical department. Byt l,r.ow strange ii i,
tnri
speech

-y
honourable fricnd
_opposite has made serf-contradictory ,.frrri, rn one and
the-same speech. It did not look nice on his part to say incoosistent
thinpo
in the same breath. 01 the. one h11d my honburabre trl."a, oppo;il;
;ffi:;
that the Ilarijans are the kith safl kin of tne H'Jrdus and th$ represent
a
part of that community blt at the same time- they demand
iroportionate.
representation for them. Then with what face do thly conaemithi
a"-ili"
made by other communitieg for fring vacancies in tf,e Government
seryices
by.resorting to the principle of.proportionate. representationi f do
not
find any rea,son as to why a certain community.is today ql.ria or thir-;"d;
when it has up till og*, in the name of competitiou ,",i em.i.""y, ruled
over.
the co,ntry under the British dominence.- This policy *r, oiigi""itH;
down by the Iate Mian sir x'azl-i-rrusain with a viei to see every community
having its due and legitimate share in the services. The prlsent
Govern_
pent has.strictly pursry{ this policy and intends to go oi f;rr"i"j ii-u,
lg1g
it is in power. r fail to undeistand the r_easot ,"r to *f,j
?r.
-y honourable friend finds it necessary
this policy in the cadof ua-irrioo
_to-9bj_e9t _to
to the Me.dical couege aud Medical school wnen ni himself i, i" it, t
r would like to submit here for the information of my friend opposite
"o*]
that
i" spite of-this considered
of
the-Gov,ernment-pi.eferenc" i'r-orry gi"."
-polcy
to those who are found to be beiter qualified than otfers.
I do not _prop,ose to say anything with regard the- speeoh made by
!9
Shlyre Ghulam Samad. i *ay, hoiever, r"ii',6 him of foanswe" given
by the Eonourable Premier to a q,estion to-day. rre was pr"ur.a t,
d;;;[
that whenever the Government iourd come-t6 knoy, t@t *y i"jili*l;
[sing done to a certain community in auy of the s divisioDs ol tt-i;;j";
oZ

q0?
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iale im-eaiatt steps to get it redressed. It may not be possible
h;.fi,ii[
-f"r;il[";ornment
nor,r-Muslim officerwherever a Mttslirn
to appoint any
working'ind dne.isersa.

If it is our duty to safeguard the
;Ifr; i. "lreatty
time free to t-'rpect
f""?iii-"t. rights of every co**unity, we are at the same
his rl*ties
to
discharge
servant
Government
;"";;;A;LIp"rt of evLry The
servant
public
a
servant
is
Government
il"r.tiv and'impartially.
to
cornmustooping
province
without
the
to
serve
duty
his
bounien
it il
""-i
I may relate the procedur^e by which promotions
;;f ;;;;td*utioos. Here
Government servants. on such occasions rhe
;; ;;;;;;liy gireo to theconcerned
is submitted to us. Although in such
1.,""*3"rt fiIe of the officer
qualification of the o{ficer, his
namely,
given,
are
particulars
fl#;;;;;i
the, tenure of his ofice
duri,tg
passed
examination
special
t.;;";i-om.l,
his rvork, yet we_.do
about
,;d;;; "pi"ii" ot tt. head of the dtpartment
which *'e lilie
thi,g
The
only.
particulars
these
;;; "]lr.h' importance tr-r
impartially
duties
discharges^his
question
the
ofiicerln
;;h;J;il- ir *t "tt ".
,;; il.
And if ever \rye come to krurw that a certain officer is in the habit of
qualifications do not
;'fr"*i"g p*tiutity to a certain community, his other
any favour at our
expect
cannot
officer
A-partial
i*ry -i*frt witir us. diastic action against such officers.
(Hear, hear).
take
always
i;#r. fre
I-,ahore Division, General,
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang (west
Minister in charge
Honourable
the
spea[er,
the
last
of
r"*urts
n*rI i fn"
prompted me to say a
have
Departments,
Education
and
Medicat
,i-tu]
;n this motion. I am- glad that after all we hear from the lips
i;*;;;
Government himself that their. professions
;;';; important member of themere
lip professions and the allegianle paidthan
more
no
are
of democracy"professed-to
democracy is nothing but lip loyalty. We have
#i;;l;
it is democrury !!ri
it""i'"iJiiiles out of number in this Ilouse thatofnow
the autocratic British

in this province and the accursed rule
From the remarks of the Ironourable Minister
"r""Lif,
ij,"jffi; hu. dirupprur.d.democracy.
has really not- yet. taken root in
that
appearJ
it
i"-a"'v
class considerations and caste
itiJ"ir"ri".'e'and that communalism,
5e misprovince.
this
in
sway
.may not
.I*ii.iJi"". have their I arn not, in favour ofI justice
to
all comthat
say
olJ"r.tood
- to
cldsses ; but when proportions utg laid. down for a
."a
-Liiii"r
public
narticular commumty and entries io colleges and.entrjes into

mad" deplndent upon one's caste and religign that' h-e professes,
;#;;""
spri''gs of demooracy are polluted. and it cannot
;ffi;;;tdy the sacretl
of the Government of the country owe
fi;; il;il#ed that those in ch_arge
whaisoevor- He has refe*ed to admissions
;#;lt;t"*" to dr*o.racy
know that when this rule was introduced
not
does
probably
-his
ffi'"d;;:;;Le
predecessors & great deal of. protest was made.
il"st"ious
fi";;;";i
institul,ions being. clgsed to
H" ;;; U"a-iiU then heari of the educational
o!
g.round
the
on
tn. popuration
lry parricular individual
;;;;ilof
religion'
or
community
paiticuta'
;;i";;6 to anv
not closod'

Minfster for Educatiea 3 They are
Dr. Sir C'olul Chanrl Narug: ftrey are oloeed'
Minlrter fof Educatiop 3 The5' are not closed'

:

..

-:

' I

t.

Rncrit

lihNt ro'ntbtatn seiitrdi.

astt

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narens 3 Please do not intdrupt me if yorr do
irdt want to be interrirpted. My f,onourable friend s'ays that the doors of
tlie 6dlrcatioual iixtituliots ard not closed against ..rt"io priople on fhe
0f-ounA of their belongtog to petticular co--uiities. I say t'hey ere closed
rrhen it ig laid down t[at-onty no per cent of the admissions iouldbe granted
to Tetbers of ote particula^r co-mmunity and 40 per cent. to meribers of
another community and 20 per cent admissiots to another com-nuitf
rttespective of their qualifications &s compared with one another. It meaDs.
nothing else but cloiing the doors of educational institutions to better
g*Jin-u9 people simply on account of their religion. Not only that, Sir.
rrobably you are aw&re, honourable members of this llouse may not all
be aware of the f.act, I speak subject to correctign, that a chango has beea
made in the rule now thai if a0 pJr cent admissions from a certaii community_ have been made say to the Medical College and if 40 per cent of the
other_ community are not available, their seals are kept iacant and the
members of the first community cannot be admitted oven though there is
room and there are vacancies because 40 per cent admissions are not
lought by members of any particular community. Do you consider this
democracy, do you consider ihis fair, do you consider t[is reasonable, do
you consider this even diplomatic ? It is wicked and nothing else. When
you say 40 per cent admissions are open to a particular community and 4O
per c-ent people are not forthcoming, what sense is there in not admitting
members of another community when there are vacancies to be filled up i
Does it not mean that if membirs of a particular community are not aviilable members of the other communiti6s should not be allowed to receive
educationin that particular line so that the number of qualified people or the
memb-ers belonging to that community should not inclease and sEould not
exceed
particular number ? r consider it most objectionable and one of the.
-a
most abominable
measures which any member of any Goyerr'-ent could
,dop-t. . I am surprised that even after 1O years or 17 years of some sort of'
p-rovincial autonomy, a member of the Government should get up and
should have the .oirrrg", f do not want to use any disrespect"ful wird, to
support it and to claim and assert not once, not twice but several times.
dqi"g his short speech that the Government is strictly adhering to that
po]icy. f am not sure if the Honourable Minister was aware of this particular aspect of the rule; otherwise I expect he would not have probably
emphasised his adherence to the principle laid down by one of his predecessors. Then, again, you will agree with me that when he wants you to introduce this communal consideration even in the matter of education and
services you cannot stop there. You cannot say " it is enough we have
made this digtinction that there will be so many Ilindus, so many Muslime
and so many Sikhs." You are driven further by your own followers. You
are epproached by members of one division and another division claiming
their proportionate share in services and in admissions. Here just now an
honourable member frotu one of the divisions of the Punjab was claiming
bis share for his division. Another honourable member may get up from
the Rawalpindi division or a still more backward division s&yr tr{ultan
&rd say: " We have not got sufrcient share in the public selvicgs or
the Medical department and ie must heve our shore." Then, Sir; witfutr
dvisious members belonging to e porticular district may come.forward a.Ad
E&L " Tflell, there is no ade-quate iepresentation given to our district in tLe
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medical services." Not only this but the Arains may get up and say there
ore very few Arains among dootors. Khatris may get up and say there are
very few Khatris among dootors. Aroras may get up and say there ere very
few Aroras in a particular service. Then Gujjars ma,y got up and say " we
.have not got adequate representation in the services." Muslim Rajputs antl
Arains have been emphasizing this point in conferences and have been
,claiming what they consider to be adequate representation for their castes
.and communities. Once you accept that evil, it goes further and further.
Awans would get up and say " we have not got any Awan doctor at all."
I expected that with the advent of provincial autonomy and with the
edvent of this democracy, the Government would rise above these considerations and would consider merit alone to be the test for services I of course
in a general way they can see that the services are not monopolized by any
particular class of the people. For that they need not lay down those hard
and fast rules that even better qualified people belonging to a particular
oommunity should be shut out either in the educational institutions or in
r particular department of the public services simply because they happen
to belong to a particular religion or a particular class. The other day I had
the pleasure of meeting the members of the Egyptian delegation who came

out to India to attend the last session of the Indian National Congress
anil I had the privilege of talking to some of them. We naturally questioned
them with respect to the principles followed in their country with respect
to the election of their legislative bodies and with respect to the selection
of various people to Government services and so on.

I was so pleased to learn from them that there was absolutely no communal distinction there either for election to their legislatures or to their
selection to Government services. One of those gentlemen gave me an
instance which should serve as a guide to those who have the destinies of
this country and of this province in their hands. He told me that one day
there was a case in which an inquiry was made from Nahas Pasha whether
,a particular gentleman was a Christian or a Muslim, because his name was
such as did not indicate the community to which he belonged. Mind you,
Sir, the inquiry came from His Majesty himself, who had been approached
by certain people and had been requested by them to make that inquiry
and you will be glad to learn that Nahas Pasha had the courage to tell the
King himself ' I am not going to tell you whether this man is a Muslim or
a Christian. It is enough for me to say that he is an Egyptian.' This is an
example from a Muslim country. Here we have a Muslim Minister, who
naturally has sympathy with Muslim countries and would like to follow the
noble example of Muslim rulers in Turkey and Egypt, who gets up and says,
'We shall rigidly and strictly adhere to this policy.' You may adhere
to this policy, but then never talk of democracy. That is all I have to say.
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din (sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu): Mr. Speaker, my honourable friend Dr. Sahib
has remarked in his speech that the doors of education are sometimes closed
against the people in this unfortunate province. fn some cases it is absolu1ely true. It bodes ill for this provinoe that our mentality has not as yet
developed to an extent that it may sustain the spirit of nationalism. trn
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Iact ours is a slave mentality still. I earnestly wish that the time should
-oome goon when our province, this unfortunato province, may rise above
these petty considerations and when not only in education but also in every
sphore of life the question of Hindu and Muslim should cease to influence
hard
our activities.
But all the same we
facts. There are institutions where it is
them, that no non-Ilindu oan be admitted into them. There is the
Jubilee Technical Institute.

Ih. sir Go[ul chand Narang: It is a private institution and not
a Government institution.
. Khan Bahadur Mautvi Ghulam Mohy.ud,Din: Just listen.
Minister for Education: If you want an institution of a public nature
.,&nd connected with the Government I can quote the instance of Ganga
Ram'Widows Ilome in which no non-Ifindu oi non-Sikh can be taken and
,;that institution is now being run by the Government at a cost of Rs. 23,000

.

.'&

ye&r.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Why do you subsidize ?
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: He put this question and let me
-answer it. That institution was founded by a private individual on this
very condition and the Government accepted a donation on that condition'otherwise he did not -( A ooine: You did not protest.) It was not in my
time. The point is this. When a private individual wants to set aside a
.certain sum of money fortheeducation of a particular classof people, then
that case cannot be compared with the caso of the Government, which
has public funds at its disposal and must cater to the needs of the public.
I(han Bahadur Ghulam Mohy.ud.Dn (Urdu): Sir, I was submitting that it w&s a bad augury for this unfortunate province that our
',individual mentality which ultimately forms the basis of national mentality
has not yet been purged of its most obnoxious elements. This arduous
task is now before this Government and f be[eve they will set upon it with
.courage and resolution. May I ask my Congressite friends if they have
, exerted in any way to bring about a wholesome change in individual mentality ? (Honourable members: Of course.) Mr. Speaker, I feel forbetl
'by these interruptions and the views expressed by my friends on this side,
to quote a Persian couplet which very beautifully depicts the double mentality
of a weak person. So far as the question of communalism is concerned tho
view point of the Congress is very sound. But I am sorry that the conduct
.of those friends of mine and their actions speak otherwise. The Persian
,couplet that so aptly applies to their case is as follows :-

-,1- ,r 1'ri '*r; ,i

0'' d'e'c

: 9l:l

P'llJ

-rlo or,1 a- Jo crJ q p) t arf
My friends, let us cease indulging in mere talks and do some practical work.
IJet us try to bring about a real change in our mentality. But at the same
time we should not deprive any community of its legitimate rights. The
Muslim loved knowledge for its sake and never minded going to China or
-Japan in order'to attain it. When the Muslims 'were a living nation,
,€yery one of them was a student and a teacher. But there were others who
a-'
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ruled that knowledge and learning were meant for the chosen few, and with
the
of those lew no one wa,s allowed to acquire knowledge. It
-exception
has been said that The Diamond Technical Institute is a private institution.
rt was a public institution open to all and sundry and was established in
commemor&tion of Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubilee (aoi,ces of rw, rw)"
That is a f.act. fhere is another institution, I mean, Sir Ginga Bair
Technical School, where similar restrictions exist. r am not complaining
against any particular community but r am merely stating facts in ordei
to uJgg upon my friends the desirability of making efforts to bring about
a _wholesome change in the mentality of our people. They will have to,
take serious steps to achieve this end. This time the Government has
earmarked Rs. 23,000 in its budget as grant-in-aid to that institution.
And I think the lfouse is aware of the fact that Rs. one lakh was granted
by the Government to its founder at the time when he intended to start
such an institution. Anyhow it is a fact that the Muslims strongly feel
that they are refused admission even to such aided institutions. I think,
true sportsman spirit demands that our non-Muslim brethren should feel
glad to see that the present Government is endeavouring to afford opportunity to our admittedly backward Muslim community for coming in line
with other sister communities of the country. My honourable friend
Lala Duni Chand has remarked that only Harijans should be given proportionate representation in public services. I am glad to say that we should
give the,m their due share-rather they should be offered more than what
they actually deserve. As long as the Harijans are backward, our country
c&nnot make a steady advance towards progress. These Harijans are part
and parcel of our population and our prosperity is interlinked with their.
prosperity. A human body cannot be called sound and healthy if any
of its limbs is ailing. Similarly our body politic of Punjab cannot work
with any amount of satisfaction if any of our communities is accorded stepmotherly treatment by others. We should try to change the mentality
of those people whose constant endeavour is to deprive others of their due
share. Let me tell them that even the universe itself cannot last long
if its various elemeuts were disproportionately integrated. And so in,
order to keep the balance of power a,mong various communities we should,
see to it that all of them get their legitimate share in the public services.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji: The question which the honourable"
mover of the cut motiou has raised is definitely a delicate one. We should
try to abstain from embittering communal feelings in the province. f, therefore, appeal to him not to press his motion.
LaIa Duni Chand : Sir, I have great respect for the honourable'
lady member and I assure her that nothing is farther from my purpose.
than to bring in any communal question by moving this motion.
Bcgun Rarhida Ladf Baji: Then withdraw it.
Lda Dual Chand 3 Very well, Sit, in deference to the wishes and
nieceptibilities of the honourable Iady member, I withdraw my motiodr
but dt the same time I would like to request the Ilonourable Minister inr
clerge to take special cognizance of the idba underlj,ing the motion.

'
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thc totd demand be reduoed by Re.

SpeaLer
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:

Demand under oonsidoration, motion

moved-

That the total alsmdnd be rcaluooil by Bo. I.

LaIa Dechbaudhu Gupta (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urban)
Sir, I hope the House will agree that the MedicalDepartmeni.
is one of those beneficent departments for which it is necessary not only
to provide as large & Bum as possible but also to see that utmost economy
is practised ard genuine sympathy for the suffering humanity felt by those"

(Urfui:

who control the expenditure.
(At thi,s stage Mr. Spealwr left the Chui,r anil Mr. Deputy Spteakw occup,ted'
i,t.)

fhe budget estimates show that

this year the expenditure under this head
has been increased by two lakhs of rupees. But if you take into consideration the vast needs of the province and compare them with the arrange-

ments made by the Government to meet them, you will find nothing to feel
proud of or to congratulate the Government. If you look at the income
of the Government you will find thdt the averdge burden of taxation on every
person is Bs. 4-1.2-0 or Rs. 5 a year but the annual expenditure per head
on medical relief is no mo?e than 4f annas, i.e., 7f, pice a month. This also"
includes the expenditure on Public Health. However, my chief complaint
is not that the sum that has _been provided in the4 r.u.
budget in connection with this demand is a small one.
It may be that this compa,res favourably with some provinces or is
somewhat less than that has boen provided by other provinces. My
ghief objection is that the manner in whish t[is money is being spont
is not -satisfactory. there is room for much improvement. - Two
years have passed since the present Government issumed office, and
up till now we have not been able to know whether this Government
is a Muslim League Government, or a zamindar Government or a mixture
of both. But so far as we know, my honourable friends over there claim
that their Government is the Government of the poor people. My honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmet Guimdni, is nodding his"
head approvingly; my honourable frien-d also has claimed that -this
Government is a Zamindar Government and mostly consists of kison*,
although I \now that when my honourable friend.s"on the opposito side
use the words "zamindara Goyernment," they conveniently include in
the word " Zamind.ar " all the big landlords as"well and then they speak
with a mental reservation. Reverting to ttre subjoct proper, I may " submit
that the pole{ on tLis department is iot spent *d
anh frugally
as it ough_t
h-aye been and the needs of fue poor".ooodi.ally
are disregaidod. fnere
-to
arc something.liLe 34,000 viliages in the Puqjab. The nimber of towns
whogg population is more thau i,000 is only Z6O. tne number of doctors
serving in this department is 1,300 to t,*-oo. They aro all Government
servdnts. If we inolude in this number also those people who aro not,
spe3$ngr,Government .npioy""s,the total codes [o g;sOE. H yod
"qfriglly
study carefully the facts and figures, you will find that the number of medical
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lraotitionerg who are working in 34,000 villages is less than 2,000. On the
other hand the total number of practitioners who are working in 256 towns
is nearly 2,500. If we strike the average we find that there is one medical
practiti"oner for 6,900 persons in the towns and one medical practitioner
ior 22,500 persons in the rural ateas. This amazing disparity l9t o+y
exists in tfe number of doctors only, but if you take into consideration
the incidence of expenditure per head you will be all the more astonished.
My honoorable friends who represent the rural areas and who are in faot
th-e pillars of this Government are not aware of the fact that there is a. great

.disparity in the amounts of expenditure that are provided for buyilg of
medi.irr-"s for rural and urban areas. They aro practically ignorant of the
state of affairs and they do not know what amount the Government is
,spending for providing ielief to the poor villagers es compared with the
people i"ivirrg io urban areas. The facts and-figures-that_ I have collected
iUo* tt at in one year a sum of Rs. 18,775 was incurred for buying medicines
for the hospitals- of l.lahore and Amritsar only. As compared with this,
.a sum of Rs. 13,550 was only spent for buying medicines for all the rural
hospitals and dispensaries. Is it not strange indeed that the expenditure
inciured for buying of medicines for two cities is much more than what is
;spont on the rest of the Punjab? I know that the Honourable Minister
for Education will get up and try to claim credit for himself and for his
.Government for the work that has been done in the rrual a,Ieas. I have
laid these facts and figures before the honourable mombers and they can
.judge for themselves.
Mayo
Besides, there is one big hospital in Lahore, known as the 'when
of
e_xpenses.
figures
some
siudied
and
have
seen
I
Hospital.
_its
I read those figureg r was taken aback. I will be glad if they prove to be
wrong. If you study the report of the year 1936, you will find that the
,o*6'", of patients tieated in tne Mayo Hospital, Irahore, was 87,036 and
,against it the expenses incurred were Rs. 63,599. The expenses -were
siinply incurred on the buying of medicines. The fat salaries of the Mayo
Uofoitat employees are not included in tiese expenses. Now the total
,odb., of patients treated in all the dispensaries -come! to 5,23,894
and the expenses incurred were Rs. 9,179. If we strike the average, we
find that tlie incidence of expenditure per patient comes to 12 annas. On
the other hand, the incidencd of expenditure per patient in rural areas and
small towns is three pies or a little more than that. Is it not strange that
as compared with ruial areas, 48 times more is spent-on patients in the cities
and inihat hospital which f.or 24 hours remains under the very nose.of the
Ilonourable Minlister and where there is a telephone as well ? He can inquire
and without any delay. Ile can p-ay ggrprise visits to this
all these things
.-any
time of the ttay and -whenever he likes. But nobody
hospital at
"car6s about theie things. As I have already pointetl out, these expenges
.do not include the expenditure on instruments or eny other _expendjture.
I have quoted these f-acts and figures to point out that good cale is not
taken to-ascertain as to what amount should be spent on the patients. In
the interests of the publio it would be better if thebxpens_es of those hospitals
.are striotly controlied. I am also aware of the fact that my honourable
lrientl takls interest in his work provittetl he is freo from other things, i,.e,,
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work. With oll this I think thet up
now he has not paiil any attention towards these faots. The figures
"that I have quotetl relate to the year 1936, but I am of the opinion that
'last yoar also the expenses were nearly the game. If he were io examino
"the accounts of private hospitals he woulal fintl that the incidonce of expenditure per patient is lower. There is no rea,Bon why the incidenoe of expenditrue in the Mayo Eospital shoulil be so high. It can also be lowered. If
'the Honourable Minister can oonvince us that during tho last two years
some improvemonts have been effectod which have-further necossitated
expenditure, then I wiII of course think that something has been done to
justify this expenditure. But f can say with certainty that so far nothing
h_as been done to justify this expenditure. The Honourable Premier wai
p'leased to say that he hatt given so many acres of land to Harijans during
,the last 15 years. This would mean that the Unionist Government is not
's-child of two years but it came into existence many years before the yea,r
'of grace 1987. It is strango to see how eager the Govornmont is to take
.credit for all the gootl things done by its predecessors and how it becomes a
chiltl of two years instead of a grown up person of 15 years when it becomeg
inecessery to excuse its own shortcomings und.er the plea of a short life !
Moreover, if this Government wants to take credit for what has been achieved
.dgring the last 15 years, it shoultl also be prepared. to shoulder the responsilbility for the objectionable features of the attministration during that period.
It is a pity that, the Government does not face facts and take a-rational view
-of things. It believes in cross-examinations, in concealing or shutting
'its eyes to facts and in trying to explain away the defects in Jdministration
of the various departments instoad of removing them. Only the other
"da-y the Honourable Minister for Development tried to justify the huge
-,'
salaries tllawn by the Ministers by a very ingenious argumont.
If we aie
drawing large salaries, " he said, " we are paying large sums by way of
'income-tax ". Now I put it to you, Sir, whether this is an argument at all.
'I hope the llonourable Minister for Education will not follow in the footsteps
his colleague. Let him face facts and see them in their true perspectivL.
'Iofwould draw his attention
to the huge expenditure on hospitals in Irahore
.and Amritsar as compared with the meagre provisions made for medical
relief in rural areas. I know that you have established 360 centres of
medical relief in rural areas but if you trietl to cut down the huge expenditure
"on the hospitals in l-,ahore and Amritsar, you could multiply these oentres
many times. Now, Sir, this is not my department and,-therefore, I will

'till

.only.... ..
Minister for Education :

'Whose

department is it on your side ?
The Honourable Minister shoultl exercise
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta:
-be
speaking just in a few minutes. Anyway
:l.little patience. IIe will
Sir, all that I wanted to say is that I am a journalist and, therefore,-I am
not in my waters while discussing this department. Similar is the case
with the Ilonourablo Minister. He is a lawyer and, therefore, a muoh
groater misfrt -so far as the Metlical department is concerned.. Elowover,my grievanoe is that he has done nothing to improve the conditions in this'
,department. Thero is nothing for whioh he may claim exclusive credit
Jor himself or the presont Governmont. If you go through the reports
.6n the working of this department, you will finil the same old story an-tl ths
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things. If they have provided 2 lakhs
of rupees more, that is not a change. Let them tell us where we should
IooL for the Unionist or the Abdul Ifaye stamp or mark. I submit, Siry
that such a ma,rk is nowhere to be found so far as this department is concerned. I am sure that even the hopourable members Lelonging to the
Ministerial party feel in their heart of hoarts that the rural areals aie being
treated very shabbily.
some stereotyped methotls of doing

Now let uB tufil to a very strange state of affairs with regard to,
tho officers employotl in this department. First I will d.raw your
attention to tho reserved posts, d.e., posts which aro directly under the
Secretary of State for India. Now, Sir, we are required to retain 17
ofrcers of the I. M. S. in the Punjab but how many offioers have

wo got here ? Some time ago my honourable friend Lala Bhim Sen Sachar"
told the Houso that although we aro not obligeit to retain more than 17
L M. S. officers, yet our benign and munificent Government insists on
fetaining as many as 29 of them. Now, these 29 officers are responsible
for an expenditure of 6 lakhs of rupees. I know that we must, retain 17
of them but why have more than that number ? Let the Government
reduce the number of these officers. I assure my friends that such an act
will not make them a disloyal or a Congress ministry. The Government of India Act permits it. By reducing their number you will save about
2$ lakhs of rupees every year which you may spend for providing better
medical relief to those poor ltisans for whom you feel so much and the concern for whose miserable plight is depriving my honourable friend Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani of so much of his weight. You
can utilize this money for increasing the number of relief centres so that therural population may feel that a real change has come in the administration
of the province. So long as these poor villagers are dying of malaria for
want of quinine worth 2 piceor an anna,.your continuous tours antl singing
your own praises are not going to convince the villagers and /cisams that
you are really their well-wishers. Here in the cities you have magnificent
buildings with doctors drawing thousands and nurses drawing two hundred
each but in villages they cannot get even first aid. It is, therefore, necessary to get rid of this white elephant of I. M. S. and spend the money thus.
saved. on rural areas.
Then, Sir, my honourable frieuds opposite often claim that they have-

in the services. But may I ask
what have tLey done in this department and whother that Indianization
of theirs has really brought some relief to the exchequer ? Let me draw'
their attention to what, has been done in Madras. The post of the Ptincipal

increased the number of Indian officers

of the Madres Medical College had been held by an Englishhan for eighty years
but with one stroke of the pen they got rid not only of the Englishman but
Also of the I. M. S. officers and iow that post is h'eld by an Indian officer.
of th6 provincial service. T[hy cannot ]ou do the sbme here ?

Mlfi$er fot Educdtioa: But how many I. M. S. officers ere there,"

in Mailrad

?

i.ala De"hbandhu

Gupta:

That is a different story.

.
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Minister for Educgtion: Thirty-four.
.LaIa Deshbandhu

Gupta: I do not hold that Congress Governmentg
ar r am driving at is that if tfrere ,r. rr*e good.

'are ideal Governments.

Poi"ls in thosp Governments we phould t{, to incorporate them here in"the
!_unjab. rt is from.this point of view thai r want to'quote from " The First
Y9a,r of congress Rule in i{adras " so far as it relates til medicJ relef. The
following quotation will show what the Madras Government has done in
this respect :Under the schomo of ro-organization of medical eorvicee and ertension

of appointing honorary medical ofrcers, en ultimote raving of
expeoted.

of the rygton
no to trfru-ir

Minlster for Eduqation; Expected.
Lalq peqhbgndhu ,Qrrpta 3 After all the budget that you have
presented is also based on expectations. Again_
In

.

order to economize tbe expenditure incurred from provincial revmuer on mediool
reliof' and to provide grroater scope to qua,liffod mohiaal men ond women for parti.
eipatiug in public
trncg l! has-beon iecided to erpand rho systom of.pfoi"iing Eorrorar5z Modioal
Ofroere ia Govornment medlcal inetituiions. Unhir trhc
rgorglnization sohe@e for tho Medraa Glenera,l Iloepitat which hag bmn gaao.
tionod, the mmber of unpaid Eouso Surgeonr and llouso phygicians is to bc
inorea^sed aud threo
tbPhysicigrE and three of the Ch]ief Surgeons arc
1{hi"f
-o.f
to be Ilonomry Modical
Officerc. '

.
ou
. Whenever qe point to such facts concerning other Government!,-with
honourable friendd sitting on the Treasury bencheibegin to find fault
the Congress. That is not our purpose.

. Minister for Education: May I point out ono thing ? When we
rise to meke e reply sometimes it is pointea out to us thai wo need not
discuss other provinces. Now that ybu are allowing this latitude to the
honourable members, r assume that it-would be open f,o me to refer to other
provinces.

I_l[r. Deputy SpeaLer: I woulil request the honourable member
refer to certain faots if he so desires but not, to dilate upon them
_to
that heat may not be genelated by insisting upon undesirable codparisons.

*.l.ty
so

._ LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : If the Ilonourable Minister objects, I
will not refer to other provinces.
Minister: r have no objectio'r_to your disoussing the other provinoes,
but r-am only pointing out th-at r will nirt be out of or"iler if r refei to them

as well-

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: The attention of the honourable member
hos been drawn on more than one oooasion to tho fact that comparisons
should not be instituted between the Government and adminigtr&6goi of thie
pro-vince_with the Governments and. administrations of other provinoes.
This leaals to hot controversy. That is why the honourabre'member,s
ottention has been ilrawn to it.

Lala DeEllLandb' frrpta: I tlo not ffi[ .tbot this is ,the senfo
9l thp llouse partioula,rly as f was not referring to the achievemenas gf
Mudlg, Govemment.rn a lautlatory manD€r. tr-wog onlJ pointing,oqt o
' the Eonourioble Miqistc.

-
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The honourable member should go on with hir.

speeoh.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Certainly, but I think I am perfectly

entitled to bring to his notice certain achievements of other Gover-nmenti;
there is no intention to generate any heat and there should be no infe-

riority

comPlex.

Not at, all. I wiil welcome this opportunity.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Well, Sir, I now give up further references
to the Congress Governments and will confine my speech to matters of
nrinciple only. I think it would be a sound principle to encourage private
ileaic-at praclitioners to act, as ho-norary:nedical officers in the Goveinment
institutions like the Medical College, tho Mayo Hospital and medical
schools. A subject that can well be taught by Indians should not necessarilv engage an Englishman. That is done in Bombay and I wonder
if thL repitation of the medical college of that place stands lower than our
medical tolege on this account. We can also do the same and spend the
savine thus efrected on the rural dispensaries. That is the way to lesseu the
that is now incurred in the cities. Our honourable friends
"*o"rfutor"
Treasury benches claim to be leading and not following other.
the
sitiing on
proviices but I would ask them to quote ono instance in which they have
ione so. Mere taJI talk will not convince us.
Another way to cut dovn the expenditure of the urban hospitals is to
inorease the tfficiency of the staff employed in them. There are any numberof ofrcient, private doctors to whom the doors of public services are closed and
who. if permitted to work honorarily, will prove of great help to the public
as well as the Government. There is no scope for them otherwise. I am
afraid the Honourable Minister for Education has not devoted attention to.
this aspect, of the question. Had he done so, a considerable money could besaoed for use in the rural areas.
There is yet another blrrden on the pr-ovince which can easily be avoided.
This is the feavy expenditure incurred by appointing European or AngloIntlian nurses in our hospitals. In fact the European nurses hold the
monopoly in this field. They are given high salaries. If Indian nurges
instead, a large saving wou]d be effected. Fortunately our
*ure 6m[loyed
-Pailiamentary
Secretary, Begum Shah Nawaz, is at the helm of
learned
hope she would see that in future our own sisters
I
and
present
at
affairs
aro appoinled as nurses in the Mayo- Hospital. . The uninvited gucsts should
makdrlom for our o'wn sisters, as they have already cost a good deal to the
Door tax-payers of the Punjab. I.?y add that boys should also be employ6d to ,or-."-the patients in the hospitals. (Laughter). Is it necessary-that
all the nurses shculd be female ? There is no harm if men are also given this
chance. I am serious. Male nurses would give better service if they are
siven the necessary training for a year or two. The European nurses are
I'ike white elephants to us. They do not Berve us ; they rule over the patients.
The poor patients take them for offcers and feel over-awed. They might
nurs6 a man in the European attire but they do not care for a poor khadi-clad
rnaD. At least, that is so in Delhi, if not in l,ahore. People get frightened
bv them. Such are their ways; manners and costumes as would make the
pior patients tremble when these nurses approach them. They begin to
iook r-ound for fear of having done something amiss at the approach of these.

Minister:

. r'.r 1',fr'

.
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Tluropean uurses. The pationts think they a:e Mernsdtibs, If mon arqencoruaged to do nursing in the hospitals, matters woulil improve and
that is why I havs mad,e this suggestion in all seriousness.
There is still another matter which requires your consideration and
that is that there is going on an unhealthy competition between the private
practitioners and the doctors who draw fat salaries, charge feos and are also.
provided with a good many facilities like that of X-Ray. This competition
is proving detrimental to the interests of the'people. Can you not find out
means to get out of this difficulty by making those who get fat salaries moreuseful to the poor ? I do not suggest that the d.octors should be debarred

fuom private practice. But this also you oa,nnot, deny that they are
abusing their concessions and. thereby harming the interests of the poor.
Previously the I. M. S, offioers were used to be taken by competition..

Then merit only counted. But now they come in by favouritism. A.
patient entrusted to their care cannot survive. (Lw,ghter). The Assistant Surgeon howevor capablo he may be, is never entrusted with a major'
operation bocause in a way it reflects upon the I. M. S. officer. In
fact the I. M. S. ofrcer is neither a surgeon nor a physician. He is no'
iloubt a good administrator. He should be debarred. from dealing with
cases for which he is not qualffied at all. I-ret competent assistant snrgeons.
perform major operations.
There is yet another very serious grievance of the people to which I
would like particularly to invite the attention of the llonourable Ministerand the Parliamentary Secretary and that is as to how long allopathy will
reign surpeme in this country. There are indigenous systoms of medioine
working as sucoesgfully as the western system of medicine. In Delhi, I can-not quote exact figures but I oan say this much, indigenous systems of
medioine are far less inexpensive than the western system of medicine. I,
think the western system of medicine is twenty times more costly than theindigenous system of medicine. Besides, under the latter system the.
patient has at loast the satisfaction of being attended to by an Ilakim 6;
a Vaid and not by an officer. Now that you have taken the rural reoonstruction work in hand and are anxious to provide medical relief to the poor,may I aBk you if you c&n arrange to send doctors aud provide up-to-date
medioal rolief to 34,000 villages in the Punjab ? If you oannot d.o that
because enough funds a,re not available, why don't you reduce the inoidenoe
of expenditure on the western system of medicine ? Why not try to enl"
conrege the intligenous systems of medicine and homoopathy, whioh has
also proved an e ective and inexpensive system of medicine in this country ?
Fortunately we have got very few complicated. cases i, rural areas in which
the examination of urine, blood and sputum may be essential. The ailments of the rural people are simple onough to be dealt with by med.iocres.
There you will find the majority of the people suffering from cough, batl ooldantl simple hurt. You have now issued a questionnaire as to how medical
relief can be proviiletl to nual arees on a large scale. But I am at a loss to.
undorstand what you have been doing for tho last two years. Ilave you
ever consid.eretl what is being done in other places in this conneotion ? I
do not want to refer you to the Congress provinces because the very name of.
the Congress serves as a red. rag to the bull. I have already referred you to.
sn Tmperial town, that is Delhi, where the intligenous systems of medicine
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-ire working very succemfully. My friends over there have not cared to
deal with t[e ruial problem properly. They hqve always been very loud in
their professions but havrc practically done nothing so far in this respec-t-.
If vou want to aflord medical relief to rural areas on a large scale, you should
encourage indigenous systems of medicine. There are teachers of villa,ge
schools who, if given a little training in medicine, can proYe very useful. to
or thre-e. yea11. and seen with
the rural people-. I. have b-een in jail for

-two
my own eyes a prrsotler dispensing mediciues

to his fellow

prisoners-

Tf,ere were orrlv ten bottles of medicines numbered 1,2,9 to 10. The jail
doctor was always busy otherwise. He had no time to attend to patients-.
The prisoner dispenser attended to them. I',ven this arrangement produoed.
good^results. Th" rural problem is a simple one. I-,et a medical board be
ippointefl to prescribe medieines for general diseases to be administored to
the patients on the spot. The serious cases ma,y be sent to the hospitals near.
'
b,v. In villages you have teachers and patwaris who, if given some.training-in
medicinal treatment, can be very helpful in affording medical relief to the
villagers. (Interrwption). Iiy friend .is an experie''eed law-yer. He
ditreffi with me onlhis point. I am stating what I actually feel about this
matter. My frienil can also make constructive suggestions if he has got
any to offer in this connection.
Medicines like aphrodisiacs aro being advertised in the most objectionable language. Theio advertisements and posters are full-of- such captivating birt obscene catch phrases as no decent_.perso_n.would like to read.
The Sombay Government has to some extent directed its attention to this
matter but nothing has so far been d.one here in the Punjab. I would ap-peal
to the Gover.*ent to take early steps not only to stem this tiale of
obscene literature but, also to save the populatiou of the Punjab from the
quack remedies with which the market is being flooded to-day. I-:et tho
dover.-ent appoint a board which shoul<I test all these medicines antl
dealare their 6finion about the efficiency or otherwiso of each medioine
which is advertised in the newspapers or by posters and hantl bills. Then

sale of such medicines by law you can
that such and such a medicine has
by
declaring
propaganda
stdrt counter
been found. uselesi or injurious and, therefore, nobody should use it. That
is being done in America and there is no reason why we should not follow
this goJd example. This is how you can imprint your mark on the administration of the Province.
Now I turn to the use in our hospitals of medicines, instruments and other
articles made in India. In this respect the Punjab certainly lags beliud
alt other provinces. May I ask whether the Honourable Minister has taken
rtup, to find out wLat rnedicines and instruments are being prepared

if you do not want to prohibit the

"rru
? Has he ever compared their prices with those of the foreign
i"-l"aii
,"ti.t.. ? So far as the medical administration is concetned, Delhi is
orrt-toort.ly under the Punjab. There I have been a member of the Medical
'Sub-committee and my experience is that no enconragement is given to
indisenous goods. I would draw the attention of the Honourable Minister

encouragement of Indian goods will check the outflow of
oountrios and will go a long away to relieve unemploy'
foroign
to
our money

to tle fact-that

ment.
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As regards touring- hospitals, the U,nited provinces
Government hql
adopted a scheme ot mi-awitery

;;
-r;;

,fi
rho pp_
vince has been.divided in-to pirts
"ii.rlo;-;rtiiiiilJ.i,,.
j#J'r.r.*.a
;-;;ri.f
ro"
,every part which nor
only supplies
rysq;iq
the patients to the
-"eir-6! hospitariit.necessa,ry. This is a very usefuI
'scheme and we shourd not hisitait-io-iotroao.-.li i"
no falee notions of superiority or priority. stand
Iret
i" ;;r.;p;i*ripce,
rf
eppther
province has adonted,l-^g^*d r.n...i
tnriJi.ro uv uorrr-r
n-.i r,,
#r,rliiiro*ing
our rollt
in tho
. footsteps of that ptourrr"".

ilry't#

in;;;;"i,#xffiffiirlr;il;
*i

*

Thpn r want to draw the attention of
the pauoity
.t}g Government to
'of tuberculosis hosoitars in the pro"i"rr.- N"t"dy
"tire
.]"-tJ"y
fact that
the present number'oJ such nslri,ur;;;iot enough
to meet the needs qf tho
province. A hospital opened in nemi hrd ;il";ltrrr;
il;,*;;;.1ru;;
three times in the soan of no more tn*-oo"
gooa
*uiy p*fil;
4ea,r. punjab
_A
from the Ambala as'weil ,* otnlr-ai*tJ.i* of
the
flocked
to that
hospital but had to return disappoinied i..uo*"
that
hospitar
is
meant
for
the patients of the Dethi p'ooince onry.
punjabi
patients should suffice to impress upon $ry$;iir1"i##'"'ithe
the rro"o;i;;i;T{fir;;" the urgpnt
need of opening more hosp-itars fir treatment
of tubercurosis. rn this
connection I ma-v draw your attention to another
ficent building beronging to the Go;.;;."t"ffi matter.--I;ry;;"".i#t";tr"rt. io Karnar.
some time ago a committg.e. w-as
to
consid.er
certain matters in-rpp"i"t"a
cluding the use ro which this-tuildiig
."rra b.-;;.-"i *r.Ji"itra by the
civil surgeon and r went to Karnar ,i *y own expenses.
But the agend.a
did not include anv ussfur ifsp. eovwu.r, when
r'
,r*
inrt
tuilding rying
usetess it struck *t tnrilt'.;rd # #?
io,
,
tol"r"rr"rir"n"rpitar
or eye
operation centre. r hear -6hat
.yu ofera-tion
[r.
opened
1l
there. fhere mav b.e many other" suth- r;ildtdJ-';ffin"*rra
"."t",
"#'u.ro be put
to such use with advantago.
Another matter to which r wourd draw pointed
attention of the

,

Ilonourable Minister is the issue of fufr" certificates
i"
and for the benefit of the Gover"*."i-r.r-,r;;;'*h;;i ^aail"_fegal casos
il" iil*a of leave
'of absence. rn sueh ca'ses the poor *t o .unnot
pay
i*es to obtain
false certificate have jo-r-oft, e"en trro"jr, they
may"*irritu"t
be on the right. gimilarly there have been cases where u .u-.tui, Government
seryant obtained
sick leave for a month or so on a farse certificate,
but
when
the rnsurance
cornpany with which he- had i"*"r.a t i* Iife
came to know of it and demanded a certificate of rrearth afte, ihe expiry
lrrril"r"e he repried
baak in writirag that he never had uuu"-itt
and the"tcertificate was obtdined
only because he wanted leaye from t i* orfr.".--ilI,l.".,t;fl.l,l,
,.. issuod
by your white elephants drawing rrrg."-*r*i.;.--r
,"sg.ri"tt"t
realy
drastic action be t-a,ke1 againot S'oil"O oi
.o.t,
persons
-urr@u
thut
-*vx
so
others
DV
may
t'utuv'D
desist from this objectionible practi.*.
- .?
all the submissions that r have mad.e have not been made with *he
gs".er $ pverling criricism at th-etie."il"t]-'"o""inl"rlt# hand
had
triod ury level best to point out the flaws a,,a the
w.eak points of the depart,
ment now under the consideration of the rrousg.
s;T;-;;r; this department {ve hane not said anffiiog:_ pu *"r"Liiin.
ffi us wa* and
. see rn'hetfuer this Governm"ot
.o,ia ao
thrng. rt was possibre that .th.oy

r
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Deshbandhu Gupta.]

might do something even if they did it at a very late hour. We also,
thought that the Persian adage . J *-)i,i,,rr might come true in their.
case and they might mend themselves. But I am constrained to remark
that my friends claim too much but work less.

Inthe end I may say that not, only care but great carois needed to work:
these departments. If my honourable friend wishes to spend the money in
such a manner so that many more people may benefit, he should change his
policy. As a matter of fact the house requires complete overhauling. If
my friends simply go on increasing the expenditure in the name of medical
relief, that would not do. Even if the Honourable Finance Minister increases.
the expenditure from one lakh to two lakhs that cannot serve any useful
pnrpose. If mere increasing of expenditures can be a consolation to my
friends, it is a consolation to them only and they may take pride in it, but
it is no consolation so far as this side of the Ifouse is concerned.
Khan Muh"r',mad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammadan,
Rural) (Urdu): Sir, my honourable friend, Lrala Deshbandhu Gupta, stated,
in the very beginning of his long speech that he was not concerned as to.
what sum has been allotted by the Government for this department. He
admitted that the Government might have spent much. In the course of
his speech he dilated on one thing only, that is, that the expenses that have
been allotted to this department have not been properly handled. But I
may submit that this is not such a thing which should-be iiglrtty passed over.
If we study the budgets of other provinces, we would find that our Government has allotted much more. During the general discussion of the budget
I rvas not given a chance to speak ; otherwise I would have said somethiag
about the rvorking of other departments. But so far as the Medical and
Public Health Department is concernecl, r can say without fear of contradiction and on my own personal experience that it is working very efficiently.
I eongratulate my fiiend, the Honourable Miuister for Education, on it.
As oompared with othor departments, his department has done muoh moro.
During the Tonths of l)ecember and January last, a kintl of influenza
gpiitemig broke out i, *y own district. In the rural areas many
people
-the
died of it. I have witnessed with my own eyes that in spite of
fact
that in some ilaqas there were rural diipensaries, the Publio -Health officers
at once detailetl one or two doctors and some dispensers to do the relief work
in the flu-stricken area. Theso doctors and thiir staff went to lhat,ilaqa.
where the epi4emic- was taking its heavy toll and without charging any
- fees.
from the public helped the patients anil provided medioiues to them. The
1€sult was that in a vory short time the epitlemic was stamped out.
ff we stutly the report for the year 1936-8? wo would fintl that tho total,
nunber of dispensaries in tho Punjab is g61, out of which 68T are rural
d{pelsaries. T!" total number of villages is not 84,000 as my honourable
ftiend has stated but their number is 82,000. No doubt 6g7 dispensaries
r,re not su_fficient for 37,000 villages, but I know and the whole llouse
knows that the Government has never expresBed. its satisfaotion over this
number of dispensaries, and it does not think that this number is sufraient
for the whole of the Punjab. In this conneotion I may also state that the
Government has prepared a scheme for extonsive rural reoonstruction and
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ncludes the building of houses and the sotting
up of ttispensaries and also
ho aleansins of the nlat arear. w. nop" that after some
time this scheme
will bring in some revenue *, *"ti.Besides, r wish. to point out that my honourabre
friend, r.,ara Deshb""$hl Gupta, stated tne .or"r" of #r .p".ou tuutl"-"*"r
medical practitioner serves zz,5o0 p.iroor. rn this conneotion areas one
r want to
state some srievances of my own i,rtqa.
.o*p*"a *itn otner

.

i,

districts,
Lr
the Rawatnlndi d$tri;
trd.;;h#'il tni,
rgspect r particularly draw
-Gov#;;;;;"-tfts
the attenti'on of the
questioi- If ;J;;rt a gtance on
tle neighbouring districts, we wourd n"a t'nJ in. prprr"ii* of the Jhelun
district is a ]itt'ie over 5 rakhs and the.popuratid"';c;;;belpur
is arso
5
againsr
these rhe popot"liSo'ri-il" rii*Jir"a distrior is
.B.t
-we
-lafhsr^
near-ly 634,000.
find that inihe ca-pueupr.airt"iJi'in. number of.
rural medical disnensaries is 22 ana Jnelum-propo"tionffii,
*.ri"q"ip;.i..
rn the q3wllpr-nii district tn"
of dirp.o."ries is only 18. rs it not
""-[* of s lakhs has 22 dlspensaries and ,
strange that a d.istrict,with a population
a district with a popuration of or." o takhs uas ontyTs
airf,eor"ri.s ? r do
wuy tnis step-motherV.^t".*t9;it ir--Iila

AXlj:irt"rff;r:
".; i"J*;
[;'c;;",;#t,ir"Tii"a'.H',f;;iit*t**:t,r1i,,*:l:',"dti.jffix1**1
pay their iha,re of ,rr"ro" and
other d.ues of the Govern9l,tq't district
ment.
f do not see eny reasor why the sameankind
of fuciUties ,no"fa
be provided to the p?gqtg
itaia
tney
nave
---ti"""liooiaud to "ot
r
-y
the
9f
inhabitants of othef diJtricts.
The seoond thing to which r wish to fuaw your attention
is that as
the people liyins in,nlpt arery
g"*rruy
i]Iite;te
;;;;""
practically
f" whether certain
no knowledge_ ibout the medicinesi
medicines guit them

or not and whether they- are ulefui or not, something ,uo"ta
be done so.
that they might not be -hootrwinke<t by the .t"o." aoitor]
As they heve
-tlJ
no,knowledge about the medicines tue i6s"tt g.".""uy
tl" sub_assist
ant surgeons in charge,of rural aisp.ensa,riir d;, il Ir gir"-in.*
;;"p;
medicinos' For examprg yhen- any iiuug"l go-es to a
the doctor that he is sirrering_froni fe;;;the"doctor, dispensary and telrs
in;6J;f giving him
I
g*g.
him
cin"chona. Th; effect of tutiog cinchona is rhat
l"1TTi-\9;,
outwha-r they have atroady taken ant thus tho atrffi
,1fg-9:,:il1,y_^":Tt
i:-""u"#'tfl
E

p.u.

:$,,ill;"',H,I"',Hf ;:"*#T;qT,Till;:"lrr:t,l#yi:

this quackery

therefore, requestod that the Goriernmtnt should take"
of such cases and endeavour to ttop

a ro.tlii"lllL'ico

another submission whiotr r Iike to make is that the scopo
of rise for a.
sub'assistan!
ti-it"a"-l
;"Griil;;"r",ig"oo
ryrrsgon is hoperessry
cannor
-of
be promoted to the rank
an-assistant snrgeon. I[e oannot aspire

to

rFtfl
it seldom"if,t::.t"1'*1#u::**::f";',*,;"t*,r.#l:rjlf
happep they.canie better tnen"s"tss&ii*t,*s.ffi.

f ff

tit

otherwise

uT#"l"::*di#.;Sl"*-til,"*h.$,*';m"lf.l":t*,"",*l*f;
he tries to imploment uis inoome ui ieso*i"g;;
""f"i;E

"fl
opening

ffE
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the ban on these
ilh";"f;;-r"q;.rt the Honourable Mini.ster either to lift
they may be
whioh.
examination
any
rassing
a;;to|i,.;io |r..rriue "
-ggtting!r
I am
chances
bettor
pro*"tua t" uigtrer ranks. In the hopg .9J
t'heir
increasing
of
melhods
megat
aria
ffi;;i;.y;oofr- "of stoop to unfair

.incomes.

llospital
I would like to say a few words about the Provincialmay
servo
committee
This
.
,Cr^*itt".. appointed by tle Government
attention
little
more
a
the
Government
i'ilet"l purp'os" provid6d
-pays
present e meetilg of the committees is held once
At
;;;d;ifr wlrkin'g.
-presidentship of a civil surgeon'
to say
a vear under tho
Ptt I am.sorry
members.
its
placed
before
is
;d;";"itd *ny *iood, nor any progra,mm€
about the province and visit the
ill; ;;se u#irg"tUrt* members-to-tour
phials
of medicines are.neat'ly and
the
to
see
whether
a v.iew
;;ihlr;ith -urrr"g"a.
What we requir-e the oommittoe t'o do is that it
iriilii"Jry
bring about a healthy change in the Tentality of the
rilJd on"deavour-to
- they shoultt
b6 ailvisetl to accord sympath-etic and humane
a;;tr;r.
"their
With these remarks, Sir, I hope and trust
patients.
ir"-t-."t t"
to romove our grievances'
Now

ituTTn. u""ourablo Minister would try
SardarRurSingh(Ferozepor.e{yt,Srkh,Bural)(Pun,ja!d):Sir,-the
their
lo"cil"uUf. *.*UJt.-?[o adorn-this Chamber have not come here in their
to
voters
ventilate
by
their
sent
been
have
u"t
il"Jt"d;;i-*p*oity
ufa g.[ them redressed. The voters are our mastets an4 they
"ri;;;;; io ao"o", 4uty by them antl thus a great responsibilit-y rests on
i;i;';ffi

the procedure in this r{ouse and the short
;#.il"Id;. But unfortunately an
dp-portunity to every member to give
allow
not
do
;fiffi-;;;di.por*r
,"rror"*ioo to the wants and desires of his cons-tituonoy' - Ilowever' now
to.qarticipat".q t|" disoussion on
;;il1"il; u* gi"." an opportunity
I woutd submit that the pegp-le whom

;ilft;-*d tor ltiaicut depalr[ment,
this llouso f9r9 8! per cent of the popu'
iIu". tU. honour to repreJent intheir
livdihoo6 by the sweat -of their brow'
ir;;;"fthit prorrior. *ird earn Deshbandtu
has already stated, it is
d;;;i;o"1*ruur" t*iend I-,ala that-this 9opt"
85 per oent, of^the p.opulation

,rf"-- tr"fi ifre figures of expenditur_e
-the largei portion of the income of
i, U"i"s i*ated"very shalbily. -When
the rural areas, it is but just that you should
;ilffi;;ent is d,6rive6 froin
you what, spend for the benefit of the people
than
;;ffi;; th"ir welfare more present
Government profosses to be a Govern'
The
iilt"; io oruoo *r.*..
of showering lip sy=pathy on the
tired
dever
is
and
zamintlars
;;t" of
proved 2s qnmindful of the need's
I*J oorolation but in praetico it has
It, is an uudeniable fact
predecessor.
;fil"";;;;A;; ; its dureaucratic
ereas is not enough
rural
in
the
hospitals
and
of
tlispensaries
;hr; th.
is not
the
Government
otine rural population. But
tU.
;;;; "r*[er
grievance
of
long
staniling
"..t*
this
its little finger-to redress
;;.;;r.d 1" *ir.
at
hospital
silg.Ie
a
spent
on
the-monry
t"hat
i";dg"J, Sir,
iiffi;;
;t;-i.;dq;-*ers 3t" a 6istrict can sufree td open the requisite number of
'dispemsarios iu the whole tlistrict'
Ilhen I wigh- to tlraw your attention to tho love of our Government
All our_ mong_y is spen-t on
tor m"aioia"s prepa,red in ?oreign countries. eppear
g"g !l: attit'*tle of
woultt
It
tlepartmenl.
tfhir
fi
i;;"i""-;""d*

#;ffirHoil.."t

rUat o.rri l!finisters are tho agents of t'he British capitalists

.
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would, therefore, urge upon the Eonourebh Miuirtu to diruot his
attention to the advisability of purchoring for our hoapitah medioince
-and
aud
ayurveil.io
.other artieles prepared- iD Indi&. Udocs uned
physicians ore encouraged by the State, no good will aosru-o to the
pool villagers. - They will at any rate provi more usoful in the.
rural areas. The treatment meted out to th6 illiterate patients in the
Govornment hospitals and dispensaries is too bad t6 be desoribeat

here. The doctors and compounders take bribes ftom them and treat
them with contempt if they cannot afrord &ny monev. The richer'
classes reap the fullest,. advintage from the dispeisaries. " [hey also take
undue advautage of their positiorand wealth. I am not competent to speak
o-n thg subject of medical relief as r am not a doctor, but r can very well

describe the corruption in the medical services. The kisans are not ireated
well by-tle_ doctors while in fact it is only the &,jsans who pay for them.,
r am afriad unless the rlonourable Minister pays special attiniion to this
espect of the question, things will not improve. If, however, fhings will
remai', as- lhey a-re at present, the povertf stricken agriculturists wil-l turn
round and hate the present Government more than thdy hatetl the previous
foreign regime. . They expect much more from the present Ministry as it is.
composed of their own kith and kin. The alien people hail little sympathy
-be
with us. But the present Government is exfeeted to
-Unionists more solicitous bt the
welfare of the destitute agriculturists. The
should not rest content
with.lip-symlathy. They should prove their worth by practice. They
shouldopen in-every town a dispeniary for the benefit of tti. country side.
They should also encourage the native systems of medical relief.
one word more and r have done. There is a great dearth of trained
midwives and nurses in the rural areas. This is the ihief cause of mortality
among children and their mothers. Adequate medical relief is not fort6coming.il the villages at the time of laborir case. I hope that the Govern
ment will pay sp-ecial heed to what I have said and provi-de trained midwives
and nurses in the rural areas. The Governmenf, would do well to shun
ofr lheir capitalistic mentality and outlook. Their subordinate officers
should also do the same. They care more for the intelligentia than for the.
simple folks.. The poor people of the villages merit spec-ial or at least as.
good attontion on the part of the medical officers and 6fficials as the latter
devote to the rich and educated classes. with these few words, sir, r
resume my seat.
.

Mian Su.ltan Mahnud Hotiena (Pakpattan, Muhafrrmadan, Bural)
!U-rd,u); Sir, I do not propose to make any lirrgthy speech. To begin with
r have to offer my felicitations to the Governfoent 6ecrus" as fai as the

question of providing medical relief both in the urban as well as in the rural
areas is coucerned, the administration has been fairly good. The doctors
employed by Government take a real interest in their pitients. There a,re,

o-ne gr two points which r would like to bring to the notice of the
Minister of Education, as they were brought to his n6tice at Montgomery
when he hg,nnened to go there on a tour. I mean to say that the syJte- ot
requirilg the rural doctors to tour in lhe dl,aqa hes not been very satisfactory.
After all what is the use of a doctor visiti-ng a village onre in a mont[?
one dos€ of msdicine will not heal the patien't. wh-at is required is that
brauchos should'be opened in rll big iiuagee end e dispeder appointed

!-oygver,
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[h.r". If the doator qoes once a- month and makes an entry in the chaukidar's register to thal effect, the patients of the village will receive little
benefit from that, because the doctor will return to his head-quarters
leaving them to their fate.
My seconrl point is that the poor agriculturists can ill-afford to pay the
to have an X-Ray examination of their
X-Ray fees if oid *lreo they
- want
My humble suggestion in regard - to this is
fractured bones or of lungs.
that the X-Ray examiiation should be made free for the humble
peasants and villagers. (Premi,er.. No fee is charged from those who are
admitted in the Mayo Hospital).
Another point that I want to rnrr,ke is that the people in the rural areas
often need visits of the doctors \\ho are in the emplol'of the Government
but these doctors charge exorbitant fees from them. llhe salaried doctors
should be asked to demand a small fee of Rs. 2 only for one visit. That is
*r,bout the rural dispensaries. Coming to the cities like I.,ahore, we find that
,medical officers working in the Mayo Hospital or in the Medical collego
feceive, on the one hand, fat salaries from the Government ald on the other
hand, charge high fees of Rs. 15 or Rs. 16 for one visit. what the;, do iq.that
after receiving these exorbitant fees, they test t,he phlegtn of the patieuts
.at the cost of the Government in the public laboratory. I would lilie to
have these fees reduced to Rs. 5 only. with the.;e {ew words, sir, I resutne
my seat and hope that the Government will give due\veight and consicler.ation to the humble suggestions that I have mtlde.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Easteln Towns, General,
Urban) : I had no intention tb take part in to-day's discussion, but certain
,statements have been made by some honourable members which h.rve compelled me to offer a ferv observations on the depa,rtment undel discussion.
You perhaps do not know, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that medicine- r1 my-!rob-!q'
I hav:e studied almost every system oi medicine that is available in English
.literature and so f can speak with a certain amount of authority on tho
,subject. I have also visiled a number of hospitals in_this province as
weli as in a few other provinces. Not only that. During my three
visits to Europe and America I spent a fairly good time in visiting
the conditions there tud the tnedical relief that
hospitals and- stldying
patients.
The main speaker on this subject on
is afforded there to
behalf of our party; f refer to Lala Deshbandhu Gupta, has done full
justice to the subject and I do not, think he has left out any points
which could be considered fundamental or important. But there is one
thing which he said with which I would like to say that I entirely disagre6 and that is the question of boy nurses instead of female nurses. I
kiow that in certain quarters there is an honest difference of opinion on this
subject. This subjecl is discussed not only here but also in Purope and
America, whether boys can take the place of fernale nurses with efficiency.
As far as my opinion is concerned, f feel that woman is more suitable for thispurpose than man, that nature made womal tor healing the wounds of man
ana tne gentle heart of & womatr or a girl will accelerate the healing process
than the hand of a boy. I doubt whether nature made boys for this purpose.
Therefore I think that the Punjab Government or any other Government
should. never entertain this suggestion of replacing female nurses by boys.
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The one imnortant th-ilg that
"unless there is srrong
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r wanted tg
lefer-to is this. rn my opinion,

lt*:r"IF.gffi
there
'cennot be anv reform in
the Medicar b;pilffi;.-*ilriiiffi casring any
.personal aspersion ol *y honourabre frien'd o";;; r"y"ilii.t"r
for that
'department in anv other province, r wourd. say
that most of the Ministers for
Medicat Departmenr
t;; *""t_#i"a"a-p.rrirr.""ur, Deputy
.I?;; we
.Speaker, we talk of politriss,
talk of swaraj.
Jhet we have too mrich of poriti.r ,"a i am stiu S"d";fi;'I begin to feel
rooking forward for a states"-"f;
the

of the

M.di;J6;p*rment,

:,ltiTJ;'rH',r"%ll':::',"#"-.,#*11,,.Ti.,iI;#,J:."f

ll;l:#f*,.#

subject of hedicar rerief as rr- ,tirrn"r to certain
uL"t.ent dopart'ments' r thinh that the Medical De-partment- i" irri.-pr"ri*"
"trr",
is starving
"in spite of the fact that there i. u";Aiti;; of about
twolakhs in tho Medicar
budget. r still feer and honesry r"a tr,ut tne Meaicat;;;;;i-.rrt
in this
,province at least is starving ,rri thrt
i1 n9t being-properly spent.
-orr.y.
why do r consider so? rt i."r..no*ult uisg.rt trade
union'isil-in tne worrd.,
'in my opinion, is the medicar fraterniiv. "rr"
trus got a
-.ai.uiLrt.riiiy
,coterie of persons, ,jy"l? of
persons, ivhorvould not like any other person
to get in to interfere in their matters ,"a rr."r.
ilri"diffi;rri of reforming
'the Medicar

p'o;i";;;;iffi;r"Ti,

deoarr,ment in this
said rhat I *,o ;;;;;;;;;

I have alreadv

Kn.r

province.

*"-" personar aspersion against any
,particular Minister-. a.,i
*Lil;;i';.;"p,
rhe Medicar council or those
14"
people who are in the medical
ru."i."r'in ir," oou"-rr-""t, ,i" such hidebouad,.reactionaries, are so nilrrow-mindetr
and p.i,y-*i"ali, ur..o -orh
p.rejudiced peopre, that^thay
and would not
allow any Miniiter to effecr"the
"'iiB,t'"*rd
"nrrrolli*-above these things
':ve1 a charming person rike the parriamentar,' secretary, Begumnot tike
sahib,
to step in- Thev are such hide-bound reactionaries. rf the
rlonourabre
Minister wants to
,ny -ui[ril"tir- or rvants that medicar reform
"r"rt
'should reach the .nnrpeopre in the ,oJu."o*, then he ,rrurir.*""
to prove
^r".
himsetf a strons-;ni"a.a

*r.r._"*j*i;;;il

ffi""."--ir. -ir.ra ;"dr;;;;;d

iilirg crearry.
if he."goes or, *ith rrir p."r""f po,cv, which is a negative
Ili:
th*
poricy, a
poltcy of acquiescenee. and
yierding to the dictates of trre medicar
9""
9r
-fraternit.y in this Drovince, then r h"ave ,ioiropu
,"a
mistic about giviirs that medicat ..ri"r--i"'iH"rr* i-r-l.i] mocu pessi'which is absolutelv
ffiJilrrU* provinoe
nec_essary. we were Sust now discussing
the question
.of I. M. S. officJrs. Mi
t;r;;bi""'lri.ra, Lala Deshbindhu
Gupta,
'referred to this matter rod th"- r"pry
;;; by the Ironourabre Education
Minister

that this reform n#ri"tiltr"^
prace i!
other provinoe.
r know perhaps rre i, rigt i. rrr.r"ror" I said
"ryiirJqoi..,
thal
a very
"borh
strong man to take courage in
nr"J.-""a-il;;;;"ddi
The
repry
'given by my honourabre-fii""a, rr"t" Sesnuonauu Gupta, was very apt
' and very pertinent.
punjab
was

'

so far as

The
oo**t*t craims to take a read in matters
whv does not the-punjab ao""i"-r"t make
it , qourtioo of issue?
rf the Punjab"Government
they should rise equal to
ir-rolrug;ool-erough
the occasion. sir sikander Hyat-iilr"ltut"a
they wer_e prepared to resign
:if a oertain asrarian pi"ce.of "t"gfir;;;;* not
passed. The rronourable
'Minister for D-evelonment also g"i" ri-ilar threat.
cannot that threat
'!.t s'"9o to the Givernor ,ro]* it" he insists thatwhy
he would have more
;thanlZ
of reform

;

I. M. S.

pared to make it 1tr,.r_r-r".
an issue, to

tne-ionjab? A;;rh; d;;"*ent premake it "a guestio" or nr"o"i, so that the
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over and above the number

17 may
? @; *,orw,*roit -iriG^, rrave
the
other provinces done ir i) Mg
friend-ir;.;;;;;;; Hstenirrg to"
lgngiuabre
my speech. r am discussing t[e-Medicar departme"];r;;;:"'iti;;;;ild
-H"
argument,
be utilized for

orher. pur[gsq

that it has not been done in other pro;;;;;.
,or..rs brains,
and we must think of the werfare. of the prori"[. r",
orir.tr.r."
rrrespective
pf *h,'t other.people-are. $ging, if a good suggestion i, p;; foriua.d it shourd
be entertained. As r said it does no-t make-ie at
alr n'rppy -ra it does no
credit to the Government that ithas given additional t*,iiJut,
t" this bene-

ffcent depaitment, the 1\{edicar depar"tment, if that *o;;i-;""ot
properly
spent. one of the-questi^ons arising out of itrt_ir *rrri. #" ur", u".ording
to
our agreement rvith the secretary of state for_rndia,
bo"nd
io
emproy &rry
-s:--;fi;er
17 r. M.-s. ofrcers, wh,v sl-rourd w"" haoe a singre
r. iir.
'
over and
above that number ? We have norv 2g of tho,ir in
ttro' lt.ai.ri'
department
-and in all we have 94 I. I\[. s. offcers in the r"".;"u.
rvilrt is the need
or having-all of them,?
punjab Government rear.y
meant that it
.Jt
lrre
should offer a threat to the Governdr o" trr.--ug."#;"iiiiir.l
threat to the Governor in this matter ufro. 'g"il; p.il;; can offer a
the Governor rvould not veto the Bils. rt;;;;t""-*t"i"a knew that
that the
Governor would even. thinli_of vetoing trr"t Lgirrrtt;;. "
d;
here
this is .
1 very important matter. Here rhe luestion"is th;i;'*t
tr,u Medicar
Department

they

is starving,

rl'e are having

?

"]r" and who are
rrigrr-r"r"rii;'p;;[

Premier: With protected rights.
r do not want to be interfered in
- . chaudhri Iktshpa Gopal puft:-rr.r,
this because r would be-prefrared to
the lronourable- premier get up
and say, " yes, we would taf,e a step in this directio";;;;
lvourd be pre-

pared to fight with the Governor."

Preaier:

'

The Governor does not come into the picture.

chaudhrt Krishna Gopal

,

The

that was given by my.

.Dott
.repry
honourable friend was thal-they h".l
;,; hand in
the matter ur,d-thri, sararies
are non-voted and are charged to the revenues of

,

the province.
not necessary. rf the Gov.rnor ig gging to take so much' *oouy rt is
out of
the revenues of the nrovince ancr deirare"that as a
Tr_ro ,uourr"r,
then it is the dutv oftnu ro";uu-G;;-u.;""t to fight
"rr*g""""
with the Governor
aad to thrash this matter oot with him because 1ye are
not bound to have
moro than lT I. M. S. officers. Why should *" nrrrlnr_
li* roa above
that number

?

Prtaier: rr is not the Governor, it is the Government of rndia Act.

caaudhri Krishna. Gopal Dutt: according to the agreement we have
to take_onty 1?. lVe trar-e-zgl;i;;d, i" ;h;'M;i."l;"rd_ent
and E
iti the Public Health Department, g4 in ,ff. Premler: Protected rights. see the Government of rndia Act, chapter

on sorvices.

.

Aot

lldiarl AMuI Aziiz: rs rhe nunrter stated in ttre Government of trndia;

?

.
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Prcnier: It is

touched.

Act.
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stated that those with protected rights will not be

Mian Abdul Azh: Only up to 17.
Prouder 3 My hoaourable friend has not read the Government of rndra.

chgrtdhri lkicf,na, goprt DuJt

:

in a groat difficulty

finance
is concerned q_gi; i-ol'" ,u"" wherher p;;;i;.i;r ;utonomy
is a
blessing
,or a curse. we" rru"u y"t 1o see that. As the Honourable.
Finance Minister has.severar timeJ cor"prained about the
,igiaity and inwe

are

so

far ar,

elasticity of the provineiar finance, r qriite realize the difficulties
of the
runJaD Government in allotting more money for the beneficent
departf know that rLere is a gieat scope for rerrenchment.
#lil1 ilrhgrrel
.*oney
can be taken out and spent on medical relief sc-hemes. But the
Medical department should have on'ly o". iarri before
it.
rn view of the fact that
more mone.v is not forthcoming and that the
finances of the province are
inelastic
there is onty ine rogg".tio" that we have to make and the
3ld-ligia,
tlonouraDle Mrnrster,for Education, r hope, would
rend his ear-not only
his ear but also his heart-to trre rogg;Jtion
aod that is this. The Medicar
department is encumbered with t igf"rrr.i"d
Governrnent officers who are,
with
the private pracritioners.
Hl:i1f;::.*i"s
ll*eallhy
"l
,,1"y.TrI" Cg!
little
time
to
devote
to
the
patienis
who ari in Govern:Ti nosprtals. Mr. Deputy Speaker,
ment
f
have visited quite a few hospitals in the province ancl r..u, ,*y f.om personar
experieice that the treatment meted out to the patients inl rarge iumber
li"iliil; inthe province
"f
j,::tpointing.
It
is
;;';nry
disappoinring
but to use a right
3,j31l
word, rt' T^"Y
rs sometirnes very tragic. why is that'so
?
Itis
because the civil
Btugeons and assistant surgeons and sub-assistant
,"ag.oor are allowed
P'iya!".prg'tice.. r think tie o". rt"p *r,ich the Government should take.
ls tnat lt should issue orders that these Government
servants in the hospitals
will not be allowed to ca,y on private practice. That
is one great step in
the direction of reform.
you ao tnrt,i-rr.n, r think yo" ;;"id have d.one
- -If
beputy Sp;;ilr, these people have got no time
:: lT:1j:p,.1:_"Tt. . Mr.arenot
meiely meanr to give medical ielief to the
::i^lftycn
1or{,.th.et
patrent*, t'hey should
also have some opportunity ind time to do some research because partieurarry in a[opathj''ihere
the theories ,r" Jirtirrg-rik,
summer clouds or like th-e heart of u"*o-rrr,
research work is absoiutery
neoess&ry. But these people who are
day and
i" privatl
"rgng.dwirh" privare"ign1
'practitioners,
ori,.uithy.
ft"?.*,::,
.,
:1.11i"$
n&ve no t'lme to devote either to"o*p.tiiii""
the patients or to iesearch work. when
othei Government servants w.ho gut s'rtau"s from the
Government are not
private wo.k, wf,y ,Uo-"ia tU... docrors who get regular
:]*::9.1r^9r.ary
Ealarles
trom the Govefnment be alrowed to have a right to practTse
ly ? r fail to see that. r.am grad-to rroiu in this respect that priiatethe Madras Government huvu"discor,ti"""a th; p.;;ir;;;-gi;r"in Madras,to theso
medical men to have private practice.

*-i"titi""

'Itrinirtq for Eiucatiorr :

press. I

They have

not. It is a \.rong

report in the,

I was t"ota tf,ut they have ,rut.--'Ifiiriiiter tor Pubfic Sorlr : fhe whole thing has fallen flar.
made inquiries and
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Minigter for Education : f read a reference in a newspaper, but on
inquiry I was told that they have not passed any order as yet.
Chaudhri lkishna Gopal Dutt: Thank you very much for the in'
formation. But is it that they have not passed any order as yet ? This means
that the Madras Government are considering whether they should pass such

not. If this is rvhat the Honourable Minister for Education means,
then this also is a rvelcome step in the direction and if the Punjab Government also gives some such assurance that the Punjab Government will
.consider this matter, then that would be a good thing.

'orders or

2nd Lieutenant Bhai Fateh
-great blunder.

it

That would be a

Dutt: I read it in the papers and
is mentioned here in this book or not.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
know whether

lang Singh: No.

I

do not

2nd Lieutenant Bhai Fateh lang Singh: You want to deprive the
public of their expert knowledge.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : They are already paid for it by the
,Government. This is the first step which the Minister for Education should
take, that these people should not, be allowed private practice. In the next
instance, I would suggest another thing which is more important than that.
'ff
we want that there-should be more hospitals, if we want that these hospitals
which are already existing should run efficiently, then private practitioners
should be allowed to go there and offer their services gratis. This is what
is happening in Bombay. I was once in an hospital in Bombay, called the
J. J. Hospital v,hich, I think, is one of the most efficient hospitals in Ind'ia.

'There some of the most eminent professors of medicines, some of the greatest
,celebrities of medicine, are working absolutely honorarily. You have got
.certain servants who come into Government service by favouritism, who are
not students of medicine, and who have perhaps learnt the art of healing for
,earning their livelihood, but, there are medical celebrities who are earnost'
students of medicine, who can offer their services without any charge to the
Government or the authorities of the hospital. If you permit them to
practice in the hospitals, that would perhaps lead to efficiency. I think that
is the one way in which we can afford a great amount of medical relief to the
poor people. I have hatl talks with a large number of doctors in this province
and they have assured me that there are in this province quite a number of
,good doctors who are prepared to offer their services to work in theMayo
Ilospital or other district hospitals in the province without any charge.
-Why
not avail of their services ? I make bold to say and I consider this as a
moit important part, of my speech that, unless that is done, the hospitals
in this province cannot be run effioiently and that propff medical aid cannot
be given to the public or even to the rural areas. I trust the I{onourable
Minister will consider this point.
Minister for Education: What about Homepathy?
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am reading here from the booklet
.called 'First Year of Congiess Rule in Madras', published by the Madras
.L,egislative Congress Party, Congress House, MadrasIn order to economizo the expenditure ilcurred ltom provincial rovenueo on medioal

rrlief ond to provide gleater scope of qualiied medicol men and women for
participating fr public servico, it hos been ilecided to expa,ud the ryrton of
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rppointing Eonorar5r lf€dic,sl offoers in Governrnsnt metliool ingtitatiolr
Uridet tho-orga,aizoti& goheme for the Madras Genoal Eoepital whioh hrs b€a

asnction€d thb numbc of unpoid Eouae Surgeone and Eouse Phya{ciqns ie to
bo increaed and three ofthe ohiefPhyaioians etrd thleo ofthe chief Sorgeonr
anr to be Eonora,ry llediost oficerc.

Ihe Honourable Minister said that it was merely a suggestion atrd it
]ras not been put into practice.
Minister for Education : You wero suggesting that private practice
has been stopped in Madras. I said no. I did not refer to this.
Chaudhri lkishna Gopal Dutt: That suggestion was a part of the
Jarger Buggestion I was maklng.
Minister for Education : You are talking of certain d.octors.

Chaudhri I(rishna Gopal Dutt : At the outset of my speech I saitl
that, so far as the Medical department was concerned I was prepared to
'eschew politics from medicine as a social reformer, and I also said that I
was not concerned with the fact whether a praticular Congress Governmont
had been able to do a particular thing or not. I have my difrerences with the
Bombay Government in this respect. There is there a Minister, who is a
.doctor himself, in charge of the Public Health and Medical Department.
'The treatment
he has meted out, to a particular system of mediciue is far from
satisfactory. I may tell the Minister that I have had talks with some of
the Minist-ers in other provinces and some of them have assured me that
this is a very useful suggestion and that as soon as circumstances permit,
they would put it into operation. I do not hnow whether so far they have
,tLone or not, but I put this suggestion very seriously to the Minister for Edu"cation and if he thinks that by allotting Rs. 44,000 for clothing, etc., and
several other items in the Mayo Hospital he is increasing the budget to 48
lakhs, it is merely tinkering. This will not do. There is a, very small sum of
money at our disposal and we have to see how to make the best use of that.
Under the circumstances I think we must have a large number of volunteers
from competent doctors who are prepared to offer their services absolutely
gratis. Why shoulil we not avail of their services ? Just as I said at the
beginning of my speech, if the Minister for Education was merely in the hands
of the services, he would not be able to put this suggestion into practice.
I appeal with all the force and earnestness at my command that he should
prove himself to be a courageous Minister because it is only a courageous
Minister who will not have any interference from some members of the medi'cal fraternity and thus will be able to put this suggestion into practice.
I want, to refer to is this. 'While the Government has
.appointetl a committee to go into the question of giving recognition to the
Ayurvedic and Unani systems of medicine, the Government has so far not
taken any step which should aim at the recognition of Homceopathy which,
irr my opinion-and I am competent to express an opinion, fus,ving made
a comparative study of the various systems of medicine-is the most
rational and scientific system of medicine. I do not want to waste the
time of the House by expatiating on the scientffic principles on which it
is based or the advantages which this system offers because I am afraid I
will thereby bore you or other honourable members of the llouse. This is
.the only opportunity which I have got before me of giving erpression to
'my susoeptibilities on this subject. fhe question of llomeopathy in my
The last point which
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opiaion is ono of the most important questinns with which we a,re faced.
we oannot.give any adequate relief to the patients without tho system of
Eomeopathy.

(At ki,s stage Mr. Speako resumeil the Glhair).
r havs not been able to understand the apathotic attitude that
the Unionist Q6yslnm-elt !r. adopted towardi this question. I
may remind my tronourable friend that Homeopathy was bori in Germany
and to-day in Genqany wlich is the home of Allopathy, and therL
is- no country in the world where Allopathy has t-ouchld the acme
of progress- as_ in,Germany and Austria, Homoopathy is not morely
recognized by the Government but it has also been rlcognized. by thL
German Medical couneil. Here unfortunately when the question comes
-or
before the Inspector-General of Hospitals
other m6mbers of his
fuaternity, they pooh-pooLr llomeopathy and do not recognize it. They are
pJepared t_o give recognition to the Ayurvedic and unani systems, although
they sa5, that thes_e_ systems are not, scientific. I wonder wiiy they fight s[y
to recognize the Homeopathic system which is r,ore in accortt *itn tn6
latest scientific cliscoveries. Tho Honourable Minister should rise above
grejudices which have been generated by the medical fraternity of the
tuniab and should aocord r_ecognition to Homceopathy. It is a pity
that while quite a large number of members on t6e olher side of ^thb
House have been benefited through Homeopath], they have so far
been ungrateful to this system of medicine and show their apathy
towards this systerr of medicine. I understand some of the honourable
members of the Cabinet are conversant, after the fashion, with the elementary
princip-les of Homceopath;, and yet, they have not, moved their little finger in
this behalf. They should know that in a country like India and particrilarly
in a poor province like the Punjab, the only system of medicindwhich can
rea-ch_the poor people isHomeopathy. r know thereis scope for Ayurvedic
and unani: their medicines are very cheap. r am not again giving recognition to these.systems, but r make bold to say that Homdopatiy lsitre oie
rational scientific system of medicine which can go to tho very poor people
in this province because it is the cheapest system in tho worid. you iitt
be surprised to hear that we can treat about one hundred patients with
Homeopathic medicine worth one anna only. Not only that, when the time
comes when this Government takes this qriestion in tf,eir hand ana manufactures the medicines here in this province, we will be able to treat one
thousand patients with metlicine worth one anRa. At present they are not
prepared here: rve import them from abroad and the middle man gets the
profit. Still we can treat at least one hundred patients with medicine costing
one &nna. Apart from other grounds, I think cheapness is the one fundamental argument, because the poor can avail themselves of it,. I have already
said that the Medical council iu Germany have accorded recognition to i[.
Not only that, when His Majesty the King was indisposed he got the Home.
opatllg treatment_ from Sir John Weir who is a physician to His Majes,ty
the King. His Majesty got puro and simple Homceopathtic treatmenl.
There are Allopaths practising Homeopathy and certain so-callod Homo.
opjrths.pjactising Allopathy. Ho'nceopathy is considered to be the best system.
IVhen His Majesty was suffering from influenza which threatened to develop.

.
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broncho-pneumonia his owu physician, Dr. TV'eir, treated him
*to
with
,'oil,,.,operhrc medicines and he was arl right within a few
days. This brings
quacks in qhis_ system"and io tne oiu", .]ri.-, of
medii:crtre,l!h".qlestion.of
tor rnst&noe Ayurvedic and-unani syslems and in Altopathy
'when
r see with -y o*n.eyes the untoli harm done to tu"-i"opre ofitself.
this
province and in other provint.. uf tno*. p.;ph *il;;;
#;
i"d;;il;;
to their n&rnes which are boughtior

a few rupees, I ihudder to think what
vould be he fate of sufrerii! humanity. wn*i u".-tn" (iooernm"ot
dooe
in this direetion ? Does notihe Government know that in this provineo

*.r"y

people
oJ tU. fact that
ryho ar9 taking undue
"aor,rt"gu
,,ot rec-oguized, that Ayurved is not
reco[nized, that unani
rs not recognized and they are playing-with medici"",
*[i.n-"re very very
dangerous ? There is animpre'ssion Jborad that Homo";;th;
is harmless.
Having p,otoood-n;9;C;;;-hr*;;p";hy
I1,:-,'":3'.*l"lf
,1,o1*,
r oan sa,y that rt is not harmless. No drug in this w6rrd, whether Ail"vedic or unani or Homoopathic is harmless. A mau *rro
,iy. inat d.oes not
know the law of nature s.o-far as drugs are concernad.
rf
a drug cannot kill,
it cannot curo. This is a fact wiich
d",rg, hrou
acoepted in the domain of science. But the
"li-;h;;.irr".iti#
"i, of Educauo"orru[i"-ltiri-i*
tion is sitting with comfort on those benches and has not
moved his little
finger to co"b the element which has prou"a ruinous
to
,off..ing
peopre in
this province and which is taking
advantage or trr"'lo"rtia of the
""i*
Government. rt is high time that"the
punjab
thing' r am speaking with earnestness becauseGor.-rr-eoi-,h;;il.io;#;:
r feel
acutely on this
sybject. when the.q"uestion ,f il;;;; Jo-.., when thevery
question of education comes, the Ministers. get up u"a ."y, " oh, we have
done this and wo
have dolo th&t," but I ask"my til;;i;
friend, *h;t il, h; done in rhis
conneetion ? There are so many people in the provincJthose-hakims,
vaids,
|gpognaths and ailopaths-wf,o'ar"- p"r"i"g'; d;;; to-"irie- state. rr is
high tim-e that the autLorities of the S6te step in
and
view and state that it is not ths b;;i;;; of the not take individualistie
Government to interfere
in such cases. rf it is not business oi tir."corr.rnment,
r would say that the
Government should resign becausu *u *r"t a Government
which takes care
of our patients, which l.kes care of our.suffe.i"td"d.'-b*
suffering
people are not beins cared for. r say with
uoro.rloirr'ura r ,pprrt to the
rlonourable Ministei or.Earicatio" ii'*piri"t a
to rook into this
matter. r knorv thai he wourd.say t'hat.th"y committee
d;-;ii""ay'uppointed
a
committoe and that committee is going i"to"ttrat
That
is
the
-li-iior*opaihy?
;";$ir;:
"but"why
question of indisenous med.icine,
t..p rtln
p{ nlt appoin[ a similar ;;;;it;* simuttaneously,
side by side with
that? That is the noint rvhich r wani to. srress. p;;"h;;;;;
Minister of Educatif, pr{ f" qy*prth"ii. to my_suggestion Honourabre
of giving re_
cognition to Homoopathv but t[" .i""rtir" that
r
;ffit-il;rl
is why has
he been keeping
,rrd ritii.g riil"i oJer.this qo"rti* r, t"i r why did
-ohe give preference to Ayurvedii a"d Unani *"alri*-""""-do**opathy?
There is already preference given to Auffiuy.
r make ;"ia ;; say that a
'certain portion of Allopathy-would rra""'go".
to dogs ir tle"e Lad not beon
-d;f*" r'ruro-u
state recognitionio.this rv.t**'ot
:::r*d
-y
seat
I want to make ons thing clear. It is*eficiie.
very unfr*r""t, tUrt Eomceopathy oame to be resa,rded
ivstrm of rnedicine. It ehould
"r ""..purute
beeo inthefitnessof ihingsthat
Eoio;;[y shoutd u*o. uurn rilognized have
as a
S^T_" -r-r."
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part of general medicine. rf Yaccine-therapy and organo-therapy could be regar+g{ as a part of general modicine, if electro-therapy or physio-therap.y
cou-ld be regarded ag. a part of ge,neral medicine and so many olhir therapies
ald systeas of medicines could be taken as part of general meclicine, rvhyiot
Homeopathy be also taken likewise ? The great man who rvas the founder
of Ifomeopathy was the greatest, allopath of his time and because the medical
fr-aternity in those days were very orthodox and prejudiced antl pett;--mind9d, such a,s they- are not tg-duy, they took up hostiJe attitude'against
Homeopathy and against Homeopaths. There was no other coors"e bot
to adopt it as a separate system. Vaccine-therapy is half Homeopathy.
To put it more aptly, vaccine-therapy is Homeopathy run u'ild. When
vaccine treatment can become part of Allopathy, whl not Homeopathy be
a part of general medicine ? If the doctors to-day come forward and iecognize.
Iromeopathy and take it up in their own hospitals and colleges, I rvoulcl not
ask for any separate recognition of Homeopathy. fn Germanv they have
set apart in every hospital half the beds for patients to be treated by Homeopathy and half for those to be treated by Allopathy. But here, in this province, nothing has been done so far to accord recognition to Homeopathy.
In the interest of science, in the interest of suffering people ancl in the intereit
of rooting out quackery from this province, I appeal to the Honourable.
Minister of Education to go into this question rvithout anv further delay.
f hope my suggestion will be favourably considered by that side of the House.
'With these words f conclude my speech.
Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Srcretary) (Urdu).' Mr.
Speaker, the other day arq ho:rourable member opposite touched the right
chord when he remarked that in these days of democratic ideas the success
of any party Government mainly depends on the correct appraisement of the.
solid work done by it in redressing the general grievances of the public at
Iarge, and on the publicity of the true facts about healthv changes affected
in respect of the working of all the beneficent departments uncler that Government.

Sir, before I proceed with my speech and give facts ancl figures about
the working of the Medical department, I wouldliketo sa5' a, few words with
regard to certain points raised by-y honourable colleague Chaudhri Krishna
Gopal Dutt. His main grievance was that the present Goverument had
failed to affect any reduction in the strength of the I. lI. S. officers. He
saitl that the Punjab Government should retain onl;,- 17 I. U. S. uren in the
Medical service and send the additional officers back to the Military. I am
afraid that the honourable member opposite has not gone through the
Government of India Act of 1985 carefully. Had he done so, he would
havo thought twice before voicing such a grievance against the Punjab
Government. I-.,et me remind him that it does not rest with the provincial
Governments to do away with these I. M. S. officers. Their rights are
protected and safeguarded under the Act and no one but the Secretary
of State for fndia can do anything. It is, therefore, useless to accus-e

the Punjab Government of retaining more than L7 I. M. S. officers
in the Medical department. So far as the relief work done by these officers
iB concernetl I think my honourable frientls opposite would not hesitate to.
support me when I aay that the Punjab Government is justifred in makiug
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every possiblo endeavour to retain such able and highly qualified medical
men a,s Colonel Bharucha and Colonel Mirajkar and others in its service. I
am sure that a reference to the list of the professolg smployed in the.
Medical College, I:ahore, would go a long way in convincing my honourablefrionds of the correctness of my statement. I would liko to submit on the
strength of my personal experience that many of these professors &re
exceptionally able and efficient medical men. As the honourable members.
know, very rocently my son fell ill and I had the opportunity of coming
into contact with many of them. It will not be an exaggeration for me to.
say that had it not been for the medical help and advice offered by some of '
these I. M. S. officers, Dy son would not have been alive to-day.
There are several provinoes in India that are utilizing the services of the
I. M. S. officers like Colonel Bharucha and Colonel Mirajkar, and I amsure that evon my honourable friend opposite would not like to doprive
the province of the sorvices of these surgeons of great repute ? Does he not
realize the fact that the guidance of these professors is a boon for the
students of the Medical College ?
Now, Sir, f come to the second point raised b) *y honourable brother
opposite. f agree with him that some private practitioners should be allowed to work honorarily in the civil hospitals. But I am afraiC this suggestion, if brought into operation, would give rise to a great many difficulties.
The medical service in the hospitals involves a good deal of responsibilities
and if private practitioners are allowed to deal with cases in the hospitals,
whose will be the responsibility ? There is a danger of deterioration in the
efficient working of the staff in the hospitals.
My honourable friend wanted to know whether any provision would. be
made for the registration of Ilomeopathic dootors. In,
a P'f,'
_ -_
o
this conneotion-I would like to inform him that the
Government has already appointed a committee to consider the question
of the Ayurvedic and Unani systems of medioine. Government has not,
however, beon able to do anything for the Homceopathic system of treatment so far because unfortunately there are a number of quaoks in the
province.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal l)utt

vention

: It

is because of your non-inter'

?

Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz 3 It is difficuit to sift tho grain from
tho chaff and such things take time.
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : May I a,sk one question ? She
has given way.

Il[r. Spealer :

Is tho honourable member speaking from his seat

Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt
question.

: I

am

?

sorry. It is a very small

IlIr. Speaker : It is imma,[s1i6] whether the question is a small or a
big one. fhe honoruable member shoulal Bpea,k from his own seat.
Mrs. t A. Shah Nawaz s My honourable frientl Lrala Deshbandhu
Gupta was pleased. to quote fscts and frgrues in order to prove that our
Govennment had not mad.e ad.oquate provision for modical relief in the'
Punjab during the l&st two years. I am sorry to say that his oonolusions'
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-were not quite supported by actual faotg. An atldition of over lakhs
z
of
'ruB6es has beon made during tho last two years
as far as tho grant for medi'oal reliel is concerned. This is not a negligible amount especially if we take
into consideration the -large amgunts which the Government hdd to spend
in the famine-stricken areas of Hissar and other places visited by hailstorms

,rnd

famine.

X'urther,-my learnetl friend oharged the Government of having wasted
most_of the budgeted amount. I --*y inform him with all the 6mphasis
thot r c&n command, that not a single pice of public money has beeri mis,used. accounts are there to show that every single penny that had been
spent, had boen utilized for the benefit of the public

.

Let us take up the now items of expenditure. Here I may inform the
'rlouse
that we have fortunately received large donations frbm generous
'countrymen during the.last, two years. Incidentally I may here lay emphasis. on the fact that it is one of the most suitable'forms of charity [o give
donations for providing modical relief. what charity could be betier than
.the one that is made to alleviate human sufferings and lessen ailments ?
r would appeal, therefore, that a lot of money which is often squandored
arilqy o_n useless eustoms should be spent on nation building purposes like
medioal relief, et'c. As the Honourable Leader of the opposition antt others
know, in foreign _countries, hospitals_and lursing homeJ are almost entirely
run on private donations. In London, for example, most of the hospitais
that great city are financed by privato ildivi'i_n each ald every corner
-of
duals. There are special days when speoial oeremonies are organizedto collect
moqey for -tlese institutions. Women and girls go aboui selling flowers
ando-ther things o',_special day,in-order to colleot money for hospitals. I
would request my brothers and sisters to regard medical relief as a form
,of public service which requires their special attention. (Mi,an Abitrul Aziz
Discontinue givilg big tea parties and save money for medical relief.) yes.
Do stop them. I welcome that. During the first yea,r we eonstructed a
T. B. Warrl and during .the second yoar, \yo added an X.-Ray 'Ward
,out of the private donations receiyed for those purposes, to which of
course the Punjab Government had to add substantial amounts from the
provincial exchequer. This Srear a radiurn institution has been installed.
Radium, as you knowr is the only form of treatment so far discovered.
for cancer. It was regrettablo that up till now there was no arrangement
for the treatment of cancer in our province and persons sufferinf from
this terrible disease had to go to other provinces for treatment. By the
institution of radium we have supplieal a vital need of tho provinoo.- fhis
was made possible by private donation and to that the Government has had
to add consitlerable amount.
z

My honourable friend, I-rala Deshbandhu Gupta, has accused the Government of spentling more on the urban hospitals than on the rural dispensaries. I am sure that iI ho were to visit the patients lying in the Mayo
Hospital, he would be convincetl that the majority of the beds there aro
.ocoupied by patients who have come from the rural areas.
fhe late Mian Sir Fazl-i-Eusarn initiated a scheme of provid!4g one
dispensary for a population of thirty thousand persons and one hospital or
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dispensary within

a,

radius of 100 miles. Three hundred end seventv-fiv€

dispensaries wore to be opened out of which 860
,t"+ .dnly td mo-re remain to be opened.

'*

di;p;serir";"i-.;t"trtlu-"

i681, th. ,C.iiio'oh#Ht
cut of 12 { pei cent. in the grant to these dispbirt*rl6c
ond. in consequence, these rorai iispensaries had'to r"r., i"ord6li:t i6f
gqtp-glt-l_great doat. rn the firsr'yoar of our work the cur was ,ei[-tiid
by Rs. 30,000 and Rs. 80,000 more hai been provid"a
D"r-g til,fi;
.two years,& sum of over Rs. ? lakhs has been added to"o*.
what ,ra.
p'rg_riouriy
'--'-; ::.:given to this dopartment in 1986.
uommfttee pioposed

rr

a

Mian sultan Mah,rud Hotianac Thero aro thirty vflrages
in mv
lahsil, but the doctor
"o"id;;t-;#;it"* "r"o once in a month. ,.A. Shah -Nawaz: Ir
may be due to tho frri ,nr, the de-#;'
--_.Ytr; J..instructions
partmental
"#i#;

La"e-"ot
p+pg"ty" ;;d;r;;:T
,my honourable friends opporit" ,r"
th;; ii;, ExceuenaJr
lodv r,inlithsow naa si#tea ;-;;t"bercurosis
"**";t ine"tact F;l-iJi
combatiqs
this deadly diiease. And iri, ,
*"it-*'"i srqr;;;i--f*iili tiur.romethipg
lile 75 laiihs of runoes have been-contri-buied-to
this fona. li rs rngenaed

g-+4oil$"shg"".ril;il;;;td;h;;rd;;ffi
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Letween 90 to 95 per cent. of tho total oontribution made by thot provinoe
tovards the central fund. On reoeiving our share we shall be in a position
to open a number of tuberculosis centres aud hospitals in the va-rious parts
of tle province. A tuberoulosis centre has already beon oponedthrougha
privatdenterprise at Jullundur and it is working with amazing officiency.
The honourable Sardar Bur Singh remarked that the present Govern'
mont has done nothingr..for increasing the number of qualifietl dnis and
trained nurses. Had he-taken the troublo to read the speech which I made
laSt year On a similar occasion, he would, I am sure, have refrained. from
rnakfig such a remark. Let me tell him, and I do not exaggerate when I
say this, that the Punjab is leading and has again given load to other provinces in this respect'
The other day my honourable brother Mian Abdul Rab made a sarcastic remark during his speech on the Budget Estimates. -_Ho said that I
had played tho part"of a siiter by showering praises 9l th.g Honourable Fin'
inc"'Mioirter. I trk" this oppoitunity of saying to him that, as I said that
day there are three achievements for which the present Government rigltty
deserves our praises. The first one is that the Punjab Government appointfor revising the syllabus and curriculum of our primary
*
"o--itiee
"d
anil secondary schools. This committee sulmitted _a. -report which is adsreat improvement on the Wardha and Vidya Mandir Schemes'
-iit"afr a ichievement
is that in connection with the Rural Roconstruction
Th;;;"d
got"-, a Training School for Women has been started and t'he coulseit
in any other inIi,i"a" proscribed-are such as have nevsr been prescribed
sound monetary
is
its
the
of
Government
achievement
*ii"ii"L.' The third
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seriousness
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Eealth gront, I stated that in thoso areas vhere the Infant Weifare Centres
vere working, insteaal of 24 mothers losing their lives during the confinement the flgure had been reduced to four. So far as the question of infantile
nortality is conoerned., I may point out that the babies that are born within
the area of a certain Infant Wolfare Centre are looked after or as the terminology goos are followed up to the ages of four. Thero is no doubt that
all the work that has so far been dono is morely a drop in the ocean. I
may submit that this is a big province and the Punjab Government does
not claim to possess an Aladin's Lamp or a mrgic wanl to set up overnight
Infant 'Welfaro Centres throughout the Punjab. A good boginning was
made some time ago and the work is progressirg. The Punjab Government
is trying itg.utmost to open these Infant Welfare Centres in the whole of
the Punjab. The Punjab llealth Sohool trains from 14 to 15 health visitors
eyerJr yoar. When these health visitors are forthcoming the Government
initiates work of child welfaro in a certain area and a health centre is opened.
Bosides, the Punjab Governmont helps the Red Cross Sooiety (Punjab
Branch) to open new centres every year.

My honourable friend, I-rala Deshbandhu Gupta, stated in the course of
his speeoh or rather appoaled to me that so far as I was concerned I should
try to see that instead of European nurses Indian nurses are appointed.
I[e further stated that it, is not fair that we should appoint European nurses
ond pay them Rs. 200 or 300 a month by way of salaries. In this connection
I may submit that in an annual meeting of the Red Cross Society only the
other day, His Excellency the Governor informed us that the honourable
Mrs. Copeland-Griffiths said in her remarks that it was regrettable that in
the Punjab Nursing Division of the Society the number of Indian nurses
was very small. I wish to point out to my honourable friends that so long
as the right type of Indian women do not come forward to get the necessary
training,'we will not bo in a position to have good Indian nurses in our
hospitals. I tlo not deny that there are some good Indian nursos but
thoir number is very small. I would appeal to all my Congress sisters and.
bretbren as woll as oountrymen on these benches to try and persuade women
of good families to take up nursing as a profession so that there should bb

a good supply of trained Indian nurses. Indian womon should come
forward to serve their country. (Hear, heon) So long as the girls of high
families do not come forwartl to tlo this work, we cannot hope for any botter
results. The stuff that is at present at our disposal will never be able to
perform efficiently the duties of nurses and they will never be able to keep
up the high traditions of ngrsing. I would therefore again request them that
instead of levelling criticism at the Governmont, my friends should try
to produce X'Iorenoe Nightingales in tho Punjab. If even then we do not
oppoint them as nurses, then they should critioize us. I may quoto here
my own personal experience. Wherever I have required nnrses for mombers
of my household, I have had to ask for European nnrsos. I trietl several
Indian nnrses but fow of them came up to the standard. Therefore one has
to ask for Europeans. Now the whole matter boils down to this that
when we have not got Indian nurses of the type that are required for these
hospitals, you have to ask for European nnrses. Unless antl until the right
type of Indian women come forwartl, this problem cannot be solved. I may
igsure the Eouee. that the Government is slive to the idea of increosing
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the number of qualifi ed, itais and trained nnrses in the province. our
rndian women ofteu do not allow themselves to be examlined bv mare
doctors. In this,connection in the meeting of the AII-India wo^6" c,i'nference, Central Punjab Branch, held the other day, over which I had the
honour to preside, a resolution was passed urging upon the Government to
increase the number of lady doctors. with-this end in view the svstem
of co-education was introduced in the Metlical College and the Medical School
at Amritsar. We used to take ten girls in the Amritsar School ; that numtier has now been increased by the Government to 25. Besides this, a substantial
grant is being given to the Ludhiana Metlical,school. It will be gratifying
!o qote. that at pres-ent, about 75 Punjabi girls are getting training in ihd

institution. similarly. Rs.

as grant-in-iia
-punjabi io tie Lady
-10,500 is.given
Medical
college,.
New
DeEi.
several
girrs are getting
Eardinge.
their training in that institution. Tho number of success=ful sirl iedical
students is increasing day by day. Two hundred and thiitv-six eixlc
passed the medical examination in 1gBT. I hope the honourible i'udv
member who had given notice of a cut motion in this connection woulh
be satisfied

with

these facts and figures.

.

In 1925 the Punjab Government wanted to add a woman section to
each district and tahsil hospital but__because of the financial stringeney
the scheme hatl to be abandoned. we now hope to take it op ana-witl
this end in view eyery year new lady doctors are being appoinieil. This
yoar_ 3 lady.assistant surgeons and 7 lady sub-assistant jrirgeons and a
number of dispensers are to be appointed.
Again,- my honourable friend Lala Deshbandhu Gupta was not justified

.

in saying that no substantial work had been done in tht rural areas. The
lunjab Government- is paying _special attention to the rural population.
-

rt has launched a sch,eme of .s.ubsidizing private practitioners. e private
practitioner who would be willing. to settle,doyl in villages wiu be' givln
Br. 19 per mensem- in .order to give mediqal relief.to ihe poor free of ch"arge.
rn this-way not only the range of medical relief in the iural areas willie
widened but also several unemployed mediqal graduates would uu prouaei
for. since the budget. has been made -public, many a medical graauate
has come to inquire as to what are the rules under which he will be iequireJ
to work in these remote areas.
with these few words,. sir, I present an account of our stewardshin
ro our kind critics and cherish a fervent hope that they will ,pp.e"iute JuI
efforts.
- For ou1 r11t, I Try assure thom that so fai as funds permitted
us we have not hesitated to provide -the maximum amounts of lrants for
furthelng the cause of medical relief in the punjab. They may"also resi
assured that not a single penny out of the provincial coffers has be-en wasted.
on the other hand fullest possible advantage has been derived from everv
ilem o_f expend^it-ure. In view of these facts and the assurance that r nav"e
grve.n, r am colf dent that our honourable 'critics will withdraw th.-;o;
motions that they [6v6 msygfl.rrr; , i , i.
]
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Chaudhri trkighna Gopal Dutt: fho honourablo tromber, Mrs.
that there rrere a large numbor of qrracks practising
homoopathy. I quite agree. But I ask, a,re there not a lorger numbor of
quaoks in ths Ayurveilio and Uneni systems of medioine for whioh the
Government has showtr go much solicitutle and appointed a committee
Shah Nawaz, said

to inquire into the systems

Il[r. SpeaLer

question ?

Ilflre.

:

?

Is the honouable lody member preparetl to answer the

f. A. Shah Nawaz i

No, Sir,

I

am not answering the question.
ur Frtdn;y, 24lh March,1989.

Tbe Aeseflfrly tlwn d,joumed, tdB %80 p. m.
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at the assembtv chamber
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STARBED QUESTTONS aND ANSWEBS.
Pnoroonepry Fon por,ron Ornrobns.
+4153. Munsli
Hari Lar : w,r the Honourable premier be preased"
to state whether ohotographv;;
pr;; of rhe
Potice ofriers,lt
";;i."r;;;; t[s fyainins.
wr,et'he, c;;;;;#;ffii;

,Tr'0"

to

"oi,

inrroduce.

Parliamentary

Secretary (Sardar
It has already o*i-1;:,-g_"j.mit

Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) I
shourd be incruded in the.
dpr*lno,
new detective training course whicL,is
ti rtltr"t.ffi dfrrfir
in Aprif.
chaudhri Kartar si"sh: 'w,r the Government
pleaee
instruct tho
potice officers to have ph"?"s.;.rpi;;il
,o rh"t
people may easily be i,rrestEd lil.r*rra, ;i;ffi;;ffii'"iot.
ll[r' Spea&er: That is a very good subjoct for
a resorution.
]

Annpst oF pERsoNs

wrrs IsLeMre Iftos Scuoor,,
TBewEr,prNor,
"o*nJ"ri-r*
rNorDENT.

*4i217'

rh' Gopi c-haad Bhargava: w,r the rlonourabre premier
be pleased to state -wh"tn* h"
i?r-#,i arrested _by police in connection
with^ rsramia.Eigh schoor i.id*;;;;
o_ccurred -th-*rrpi"di a month
rock'up ;";;
in""""i

'il;;a
"i'*; ;aaril;
?ff T:HI",:i.it31x:3i#;T*IHu"Jff ?dil,

:l i:fii,ill,Tfltf,"fce

,,,'#tT'fi ff

January. They were 8orin".l ioinf
cr?io1g"ot porice station as the rockup ,o the city starion was under rerrir.
T1""69d 6ff;""rative of the
'arrested persons interviewed tt, cu"ii"i"nt
rnspe-ctoirirJlrl"a if private
a*angements misht be mado
'ca,ton'ment rns;;tor.gave to p:ovide th"* *tih _f*a*u"iii"aairg. The
perdi.sion but added that as the accused
had
. been arrested bv the ct&'p;ril,
th" ffirrior_of the city rnspector shourd
also be obtain.a' rhi
i*r,rEilI#tltir" did nor ippro-""n,the citv
rnspector nor rvas r"y braii'"g
'provriilud rrith jail'bdnkets-;;'d
The acgusediere accordingry
nght of the 26rh J*rouly,. rrratifii" eTperye ot coo"i,ment for the
.qn.y-*.i. p"oari.ua-io-.;;"til nert da5
ud were remanded to
Jorffi.,

;;iffi-r*t.

;,iai.iaf
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*4W2. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma:
ibe pleased to sta"te-

Tfill the Ifonourable

Premier

(a) the number, names, castos and the duration of services o! those
lst and brA CUtt Magistrates #ho alre'resldents bf Hohtak,
Gurgaon, Hissar and Karnal and are now posted in these four
southern districts ;
(b) the names

of those

who are posted

in their own districts and,

whether there is any rule or convention against this practice ;
if so, why an exception has been made ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
-Daulatana) : (a) A statement giving the required information is laifl on the
table.
(b) Chaudhrr Sube Singh, Magistrate, under training at Rohtak. There
.are no'rules or orders which debar Government from posting gazetted Govern'

ment servants to their home distriots, but the practice is generally avoided
under training'
lifr'eut for officers
Pandit shri Ram sharma: May I ask if the statement that the
Parliamentary Secretary has placed on the table also includes the names of
hdnorarY magistrates ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Kinilly read the statement first, and then
aBk dui2plementarY questions.
ji

Pandit shri Ram sharma: I am asking with regard to that very
datement as to whether it idbludes tho names of honorary magistrates ac
well ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have stated already that it concerng
tU" g*z"ttse Oov[rt*rrt ieiVirrts. NattrreXy it ddes not includO honorary
r

magistrates.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

p"Si"t

have been pbsted

I

Is i.t merely

in or nea,r their

chagce that some of the
!lhome
distticts ?

"tiJ
Parliamerrtary Secretary : Postings are. made, not merely by
ohaobe, but in vi's* df the exlgencies of the service.

STABRDD QUESIIONS AND ANSWERE.
t I
r.

,f0e

'

**rPmffiiBryir*f;r"ff ffi ,ir"1f.l""o*18E,,#"*&qIn,yputa
Lil" Drrni elaod : Ma-y I
if
"trate belonging ts any particular -1n9w lhe-a-amlfited praotieo that a,magisdistrict shoura n9! u9 po.rca ,.q
*u-t *Fffi;
Itds beef, dep6rted tiom in theso throe or four aistricls t-- -'l
, .PThEeJ$tary Secr. etary : Pe,rhaps the honourable member has
.one m6n rrho is rn the hohe district and he iS
under fla,ining.

if it is within the ki*i.frIedge of the
- Lala Duni chand r Yuy r lnow
a simlar practice
fi:ll?f'lf"ll"*"fli.ilT rwhelher
"[id tu ;.Bv=id;
Parliamentary Secretary : It has alread;, been answered.
- LaIa Dunr eheil May r know whether now that this fact has been
brought td the notioe.otri the i,arliamentary secretary tn*i-pJrii.ffitfiffi
discmtinued and whethet those magistrates who ,t"'p.o"tea'io-il-"rr,,nTiii
-. - . -;ir,,d,istriots 'trill be ihmediatelv traisferred ?
' ' 1l[r. Speakef t It is , r"qo"*t for action.
C,haudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is rhe Govel4menf a,w&re
."Fg1^
th#t'th'e *HI
gtutng of "ch'6icd of '6tnriond'to offiudrs is ndf
fttttirTat't-o i;bil
'interest in many cases ?
' Parliartrentaly Secretary yes.
:
LC.
Duni
chand
Has
this
:
fact been brought to the notice of the
^
-- -.:--;- --Goveiidment?
ffill"dhey take any actiorl no6 ?",
SesrBtary: Thero-is 6nly oDe geqilopan who has
.DeenFErfiq3oenpry
posted to his home district and he also ie
'Lalotr)uni,cxEnds Does the
;ie likely'to'lead; tO abuse of power I

only und-er training there.
Government know that the puyt*s

Mr. Speaker: That is a matter of opinion.
I
Pandit Shri Ram shar.a: rs chauclhri sube singh; in spite of the
lfeet that he is a first class magistrate, still under tra#;; t
Premier: cannot first crass magistrates be uncler training ?
P,.sRdit $,hri RaE Sharna: I did not think so.
Premier: You are wrong.
.. . Pgqd+ $hri Rap sharm* : Has Government reeeived any" information
.thqt' sueh officers are inalinefito favouritism ?
Parliamentarv secretary: There is only one officer who is working

.'in his home disl,ri6t.

$e:[#ffi

ffi mf,Ym;15,",,&a?:il:flbT*,1f

. h,td have bsbn tosted in'these distrfcts
. being

gurlty of partiality

:#,;ff ffififf##

h-bTt-d"rri'-ril'pi;ffi l,igi#fiffi

?

n.,*kffi,,'.0ffi."11#;9.1:ilfr i*H,ffii&ffi-T.,f,
l,llrn[X*im,
--- o--1'
am afraid

",r

I Tppgf pr9,9.

r:;''
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chand: May I know whether it is within the knowledge''
of the Ilonourable Premier that this practice is likely to lead to the grorvth of
eommunal feelings in these districts ?
Premier: But the practice does not exist. Theie is only one porBonr
Lala'Duni

who is posted to his home district and is under training there'
LaIa Duni Chand : May I invite the attention of the Premier that' his
Farlia-e"irry Secretary had'admitted the existence of this practice ?

'

Premier: No, ho has never done so'

LaIa Bhim sen sachar : May I know if it wilt be convenient for the'
Uonoru"Ule member to state the broad reasons which prompted the posting
of tUt gentloman there, thus making a departure from the general practice ?
Parliamentary secretary: Perhaps the honourable member has not
U""ra tU" u**", oi he was ,roi h"r" when I read it out. I said that there'
are no rules or ordors which debarred Government from posting gazetted
'offi."rt
to their home district, but the practice is generally avoided except for
ofroers under training and ihis gentieman chaudhri sube singh is under
{,pining in his own district.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know as to how long this period of
training will continuo ?
Parliamsntary Secretary : The honcurable member shall have to'
give fresh notice.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Are there any other contres where he could '
receive his training ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There- are other centres for training
but ,this gentleman was posted to his home district'
the Govern. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it the considered policy of
be kept near their own home dis-'
p*tiUf"
tt"y
should
as
so
far
tnu[
-"rrf
triats ?
Mr. Speaker : Magistrates cannot -be attacked like this. so, no
insinuations should be levelled against them.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The allegation is not against the magistrate, but against the policy of the Government'
Mr. Speaker : That, is why I d1d ngt object to the earlior questions,
but magistrates should not be brought in.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I have no intention of attacking any.magls'trate, i",u"t to knofrf-ii-i. tno poti.y of the Government to keep magistratos
near their home districts ?
Premier: No, it is quite the contrary'
un'
LaIa Duni Chand: On a point of order' If any magist'rate is
is
that
position, it is the Government
foft;;Aiplr""d i;-thrt

to blame.

""r""iiUle

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib' Dad Khan

bfid;[;l;"sil;

t;-ih;-B;ht"k di't'i"t

Parlhmentary Secrctary

s

s

HoA,. mari-y gazotted '
in Hissar ?

are posted

That is

"

oev

qotstioo'

I I'

i
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Posrnso or Exuourrvo oFFrcERs

*itilA}. Pandit Shrl Ram Shanna: Will the Honourable Premier'
be ple"sed to state whether there is any rulo or convontioo ,6ps1finb to^
which an executive officer may not remain posted for more tlan three
j'ea,rs at a time in any station ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan
Daulatana) : There are no set rules on the -subject, b-ut-transfers among'
executive b$r"rp are made entirely in the exigencies of the pullio servics'
end not gimply because an ofrcer happens to have completed three years or'
more at a station.
Panilit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that officers are not, generally
kept pore than three years in the same district?
D"tti;.e"tiri Secretary: rt is correct.
Pr6it S[ri Ram Sharma: If this is the practice, is there a,ny excep'
tion ivith regard to south-eastern districts?
Parii.-erriary Secretary : What you have stated is gonerally correct
and thore is no exception.
Pan'ilit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it then a factrthat there are exceptions'
regarding Bohtak district and llissar ?
Premier: No.
BrrUnr*S

O1l EITECTION EXPENSES rr.r

PUN.rlg l-rnOrSr,etrVn AgSnMsLv

t'"lf}ffil*'**

*42s0. saidar Sohan
the Hon-ourable premier
bg pleased to quoto the highest and-the smallest amount from the returns'
oi 6apenditure filed by the candidates who contested for seats in the elec'
pions tf the Punjab Legislative Assembly held so far, along with the n&mos
of those candidates

?

:i"

ParliainentCry Secretary (Khan

B-ahadur

Mian Ahmad Yar Khan'

Daulatana) J A itatement is laid on the table'What is the name of the member who spent the
Diwao Chaman Lall :
mosttand. the name of the member who spent' the least?
1

will find it
Par.tiamentary secretary: The honourable member
stated. in the list.
Iliwan Cha;dd Lall : I do not know where the statement is. These
table. T[e practice of laying answers on the

"*#ir*"otf"id'o-"the
table hsti beon disoontinued, I do not know why'
All these statements
irdifi-t e".tnry Sicretery : met'
jr.

n'ere placed on tho

table o-y me before the Assembly

i.f,i

UA;fUufiAii GuEta:

The question does not ask for a statement

b bifr't fiIi;Tit";itaidior

the'statomont

to be reaa out to the

EOUT.

ilr. Sp."L":

Lengthy &nswers to questions should be lpid. on the

tablo antl not answored orallY.

I

',

STARRED Quii6uoxrJ

lx;i

iit*tiu.

ti$,

fql{.Di&l[bliitUii CLgii: Iu tdi tarirrriir", a[iii idir &irt to{i tn*t
iIlia",iftila-n-uii[t fa{
ii; thSii 3ra;-'i,ii[iilf,i*al

crie drt#Eriidhr B[,orii[ nb[{[t5
t65-i rru#a-6;-dil;
r_hould havo been read out iiSaa:"'rt6 tut rini*bi
ffgues being only the highest and tho lo*eri- -

,,

.piwen chagran

LalI:

Do

r

take

it that
ip the case of 69 honorirabli-*pfrr.r

tui6ribbrs of the rlouse, retrirns ol elebtibn
the prescribod period?

F&lii{fitlntd}i, slcldtilit

i,

tuat il^*}i, niri

STATEMENT.

**. ."i

r"a?"a #iuin,

qriestion.
:- 1

t..

ReL .l. p.

Eigheat erpenditure-Batale (Sikh) Corstituoucy?he Eooouroblo Sordar Bahadur Sir Sundar Singh Majithio
67,887
0
Lowest erpoaditure-, Amritsar Sikh WoneDrs ConatituencyBhrimati B,&ghbir Kaur, wife of Bhagwan Sing\ Shoikhup.q
76U 0
Norr.-llhe following coadidatea iu contested. corstitueocies did not inour any erpendi-

3

.;i r
turc:Bam Na,rain, Sitogamo, ?a.hail Lurlhie.nt and f,,erozopore (Gonem,l) Cor"[. l. Lela
trrazirka.
tuotrcy.
2. Nawebzada Mohammad Aijaz Ali Keraal (Mulia,mmadan) coastitueacy.
Khaa, Karnal.
3. t. Alawol Khan, Mammon Khora, Fazilka (Muhammodon) Constituency.
p62iIlta.

tt5.

sy-edGhulanlAkbarshahMa^khdum shujabad (Mutammadan) constitoearoy.
of Sher Shah.
sardar rndor singh of Du--o, nig- Ambara North (sikh) oonstituency.

triot

Ambala.

ceNorn,'ros DrgeuALrFrED ro*, Nor SENDTNG B,ETURNS oF ETJDCTT,N
ExpENsEg rN Pur,c,ren Lrncrgt.lTrvp AsspMsry
Er,ucrroNs.

*4?52. Sardar Sohait SUEh
Josh: Will the Honourable premier
be ple6se4 to state w^he_th_er any -cand-itlates for the punjab Legislative Assembly.^were disqualified lor not sending in their returnJof ex[enditure in
time ; if so, their names and addresses ?
tarlilmellary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl yar.Khen
Daulatana) : Yes. A,list, groing the names of candidates who wele dis.
qualifred eith.qr for not lotlgi{g their retiirns of blbotiou expenseg at all or lor
not lodging them within the prercribed period, is laid on tfre table.
Sardar Soha$ Si[di l&ii i Has the disqiialificarion ot anj, of these
been removed?

Premier: Yes. More than a hundred of them, beosuse,they were on
teohnical gloun$s an{ they gave explanationq in time for.+pt subai"tting their
retum in trme but when the last chance even of submitting retuins was not
availed of it was decided not to give any more exomption. "
Sardar Sohan Sin3h

: Will the Government in future alsoremoyis,

ldbh
suchdisqualifications?
ji .,
,. .rr
Premier : If the disqualiEaations are on teohnioal grounds they wiii

be removed

puNJAB r,EorsrArrvp
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Clhaudhri Kartar Singh : Is it a fact that these disqualifioations have
been iemovetl only iu the oase of those zaildars antl honorary magistrates who
lought elections dn the Unionist ticket anil lost?
Premier : It is a question which shows the mentality of my honour.
able friend.
Mr. Speaker: To attack the unionist Party means attacking the
honourable members of this Ilouse.
Kartar Singh: fhere eppee1,g to be some mjsunderstand'Ctaudhri
-The
fact is that he fas attacked me in & manner which is anything
ing.
bu-t parliamentary. However, I will not ask him to withdraw these
remaiks I shall cleal with him in my own way.
Premier : There is no Unionist member who has not fiIetl the return
,of election expensos. Thoy had expert advico at.their disposal and every
.one of them sribmitteil the aocounts at the proper time.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : when a member asks whether the
m"-f"r., ,nhose disqualifications were removed, were either all or,mostly
the uni'onist Party, does it mean reflection on the unionist
-"-bur*'of
tho Government?
or
members
Mr. Speaker: It is at least an insinuation against somebody'
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: If there is insinuation, it is -against
the Government for supposed or real, partiality towards, a particular section of the House. There is no reflection on the honourable members of the
Unionist Party.
Premier: The real power rests with the Governor'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Beal responsibility is yours.
.Ittst Eidng the names o! gandidn*s who uere {squakfi,eit :i,t\r.Jm not lodging
" thidr retums o!-election efrpenses at all or tor not lodgi'ng them
uithi,n th e pre s crib e il p * i,o d.
Neme of condidrte.

l. Lsls
2.

3.

L

Rsm Bheia, Vishnoo Gati, Lahors
Char&riiit Shch, Pleader, Bhiwani

lteku

Mr. Bakhtawor Siagf, of Yillage Jherli
Mr. Pirbhu of Yillage Guraora

Namo of C,onstituency.

La,horo City (Geuerel).
Eissa,r South (General).
Jheiiar (General).
North-West Gurgaon (Genercl).
South-Eagt Glurgaon (General).
Karnal South (Geaeral).

6.

Ur. Dhsni

7.

Lelo Balmokand Lsl

Ka,roal North (General ).

8.

Chsudhri Sukh Lal, sor of Budh Ram,
Boot-ma,kor, Ka,rnal Sadr.
Mr. Kesho RaD, son oI Murrhi Bem

Ka,rnal North (General).

s. Ur. Bir Singh of villrge Baodhra, Talsil
Ka,rnal.

0.

[0. Xr. Bokhshi
ll. tr b K€shab Ra,m, Bojora, Tahsil Kulu
12.

Chaudhri Ram Singh, Gh&dm,a, Ta,hsil

NurPur.

Ksrnal North (Ctendal).
ADbaIa and Simls (Gooeral).
Kangra Elst (Goneml).

KrDgB North (Gereral).

l,r't

!,:

. STABBED QUESTIONS AIID ANSWEBS.

Nsme of oaodidstc.

tt.

Pandit Na,rsin-Chan4 Eoaorary rfegir

14.

Ctrudhri Ida,r of Nangel Kdm

Ludhianr end Focepom (Gcacrrl).

Mastor Lel Chand, Mata,rar

Ludhiana snd tr'emroporc (Oencrrl).

trstG.

,,[6.
.

Nrmc of oostitumgl.

f6.
l7.
18.

f0.

r(hrd.

..

.l

Uter

Lsls Earbaus T..I, Kuchr
Lahole.

Chaudhri Bansi
Gato. La,hore.

Irl,

tr'eroze Din,

Shakorpa,rh-

E

Wet

Lehore Divieion (Geosrll).

Coatrrctor, U.sti Amritear and BialLot (Geacnt).

SardarAna,r-Bingh, Dodho Ctsk, Tohsil

Lsls

Unr (Gencral).

Esm Chand, Taadlianwalo ..

Gurdaspur (Glenerrl).
South East

lfultaa Divirion (Gemnl).,-

,,n. T^le Durga
Dar

Lyallpur and Jhang (Gloaerel).

:27. Moha,mmad Jan, son of Khawaja Rasul

Amritsa,r City (Muhammodao).

22.

Shah.
M._Suleman

4hsn, Honorary Lieutenant,
Krlaneur Khurd.
Jiwan r(hen, village Rajpura

Rohtok (Itfuhammodaa).

23. Chaudhri

South East Glurgaon (Muhanmrdar).

2t. Nawabzada lfohammad Aijaz -Ali Khan,

Karnal (lirfuhammodan).

25.

Ambala and Simlo (Muhemmrde,r).

Karnsl.

M. tr[ohammad Isoail B-hen, Eaueedpur

.2G.

Ludhiano (Muhammadan).

'27.

Ludhiana (Muhommadan).

:28.

Ferozopore East (Muhammrdrn).

'29.

X'ozilka (Muhammad au).

30.

tr'azilka (Muham'nadaa).

31.

Fazilka (Muhammadan).

82. l.Shukrullah Khan,

Ploador, Ajnala

33, llaGhulom Ilasean Shah, tferja
Taheil Ainals.
34. trfl. Fateh foohanma.d, Ajnal&

Saurion,

36. Chaudhri Sultan-ul.l[ulk,Zaildar, Dehriwala.
30. Choudhri Iaayet Mohammad, Zamindor,
37.
.38.
:89.

Jacowel Bei-

U:_

Eryrt

Mohammad, Sakhi, Taheil

Eefzobad.
M:_K^hu$i Mohammad, Vanike, Tahsil
Ea.fzrbad.
Ali Moham-ad, Langovala

ro. U. Ahmad, tr'eroue Wotan, Tahgit Shejkhu-41.

o.
-43.

puro.

Raja Mohammad Khan, Talwandi with

' Thatolse.
Baje Ra.him Ullah Khan, Kotchra, Ta,hail

Ph&li&
Cheudbri_Mohemmad Rafi,
IJaea,r, EawalDirdi.

-4. l[. tohemmad

Akba,r,

Lal Kurti

vill.gs Dh{misl..

Ajnala (Muhammodaa).
Ajnelo (Muhammadan).
Ajnala (Mubammadan).
Gurtlaapur East (Muha666fl1111,
Gurdaspur Ea"st (Muhammadan ).
Haff "abad (Muhammedan).

Eazfi abad (Muhamne,fl sn;.
Sheikhupura (Muhammadan).
Sheikhupura (Muhommadan).

Nankana Sahib (Muhammdan).

Nortb West Gujrat (Muhrmmaden).
Bawolpiadi Sadr (Muhbmnsdao).
Iuswdptudi BBdr (Muhonnrrlrn).

675.

./..

, i3

6?d

>,.

.,r-t

tii.{irty'

t,

PUNJAB IJEOISIJATIVA ASSDIIBLY.
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l'

Narne of conrtituenoy.

46. U.Gbulsn ga,rwar, tr(hrn,,ifirgOi"-inf
.r

j

'

'.

a6.

M. rToshmat AIi Khsa, village Malpur

tl.

\t.Ifmsa,bdar lrha,n, village Ranial
Ba,hadur

Tikka Khaa, Dokhain
: i

't:'

{9. l[. Kamal Khan, Kamalia
51.

5r.
&i.
&L

-!in,'.y' .,
. ,

..

r.. ^, r ,

,

Bawalpiadi Sadr (Muhanndan).
.. l''':

Rawalpindi Sadr (Muha,rnmatlan).

.. t-'

a8. Sor&r
80. Khao

1989-

-i r.!'

Name of caodidate.

.

[24re Menos,

Rewalpindi Sadr (Muhammadan).

..

Rewalpindi Ea^et (Muh&Emadan).

..

Sa,mu&i (ltruhcmmatlan).

Sahib Samun Khan, Zaildar, Chak

Ne.352-G. B.
Sada.r Sahib Jaswaut Singh, Khatkar

Kalan.
Sardsr Jagir Siugh, village SuLhna Ahli

' ri.

Jaranwala (Muhammadan).
t'

Jullundur Easb (Sikh).
Eerozepore

North (Sikh).

Sardar Shiv Raj Siagh, Badal

n'orozepore West (Sikh).

Sardar Chana Singh, Pleader, Gurdospur

Ciurdaspur North (Sikh).

56.

Sa,rdar

66.
67.

Sa,rder Gurbachan

gol, Majitlp,Boad, Anritsax.
Sarda,r Jagat Singh, Wasu .

Gujrat and Shahpur (Sikh).

5&

Serda,r Ea,rnam Singh, villago

North West Punjab (Sikh).

Gurdit Singh, tlddowali Khurd
Singh of Rangar Nan

.

,

Glurdaspur

North (Sikh).

BataLa (Sikh).

62.

Takht Pari,
Rawalpindi.
Mgt. Khurghid Begurrr, wife of Miraj-udDin.
!fal. Glhulam Jannat, widow of Abilul
Sitsr.
Ifr. faLi- Din, rillage Kotli Behramji,
Distriot Sialkot.
Raao Mohsmmad lfasan

\{est Poujab (Lendholilers).

6t.

M. Maula Bakhsh

Sielkot North (Muhammadan) Bye-olbction,

59.

@.
6f.

Inner La.hore (Mohommadan Womon).
Outer Lahoro (Muhammadon Women).
Weet Ceatral Punjab (Indian Christian).

Er,rcrroNs sEr AsrDE By Er,EcrroN TnrsuNer,s.

*4?fi5. Sardar Sohan Sirrgii

tosh: Will the Honourable

be pleased to state the number oielections set aside up to date by
tion tribunaJs since the last general elections ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad
Daulatana): Twelve.
EncnurrurNT rN Por,rcn DnpEnrunNr FRoM Nexooen

Premier

the

iar

elec-

Khan

er.ro

Prrr,r,eun Tensrr,s.

*4?fl. nfii,o Ata"t Rab, Will the Honourable
to state-

Premier be pleased

(a) the number end uames of assistant sub-inspectors, su.[-inspectors,
and iuspectofs 9t polioe enliste{ fro,B trhe Npkodar and Phil:
laur tahsils, during the years 1936-37 and 1937-38 with their
oducational qualifrca,tions and home addresses ;

',''

rl - ,, r.

07t

STARBED QUESIIONS AND AN8WEBs.

tle recruited persopri belong to the b& hoqn'
o ,fl1'*i,ii'f,t?#1ilr" be in the negative, tn'e rearilns ioi ooi

(b) rfhethq r+By of

6

reorditiug any yotrsp matr fiom th'e baid tlaqO?
PdtH$Slhu*,i $srit&t, is';.dr" pahhdur siraar;Ujlat

siign):

(o),

and (D) No iantfidi[te belotgldg to the Nakodar ai<I PhiUaut ,tahsils
was enlisted as an assistant sub-inspeotor, sub-inspeotor ot inbpector
during the years mentionetl.
(c) Beoruitment is not made
men &re available elsewhere.

on

a

tahsil basis when bettor qualifred,

Gupta: May I know if in the list of those inspec''
sub-inspoctors there is any porson bolonging to the depressed-

Lala Deshbandhu

tors and
classes '/

Parliamentary Secretaiy: It does not arise out of this question.
Lala Dcdhbnnilhu G.tpt": After all he has seen the list.
Mr. SpeaLer: It does not erise.
"" LalaDeshbandhuGupta: May I know the answetr given by thcIfonoutable Parliamentary Secretarj ? I would request him fq iepoot

the

rp.B.|y,

Parliamentary Secretary

question."

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

:

: I

said.,

" It

does

not arise out of thi*.

Nor is he in a position to answer

it

?

Mr. Speaker: The question is not in ord.er.
Pandit Shri Ram Shqrra : While rocruitment is being made, is any
territorial consitloration taken into acoount ?
Pdr$emintary Secretqry: Recruitment is made by the Deputy
-l.uspectqr-Genersl
with the help of a selection board and reoruitment ir.
not made on the basis of particulalil.aqas or tahsils.

BrcnurrunNT FoR Exrne AssrsreNr CouurgsroNEnsErp aND
TAssrr,ni.nsgrp rnoM Neroom .e.ro Pnru,eun TAEgrr/g.
*$n2" Mian Abdul Rab: 'Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state(a) the number and names, educational qualifications, parentage and
addresses of all those who were enlisted as extra assistant.
commissioners, tahsildars and naib-tahsildars from the Jullundur district since the 1st April, 1937 ;
(D) the narnes of those whose rolls were called for directly by theP""j"U Governmgnt for the above-mentioned posts with reasont
fop dofag so fluring the same period i

of the persons so nominated belo4gtt to either
or Phillairr t'ahsils of Jullundur district, if tot tho
,
r"insoh; for ihe same ?
j,, ...'; t ;. ., .
:
"
".. ':... ,
FirtiEil;;i*, $eqretary (Khan Bahadui Mian Ahniad Jar Khan
Daulo!$e) , (o) /i std-tement giving t[e required information is'" leitl on
the table.
(c) whetbei qpy
Nr,r,kod'rir

.
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fK. B. Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana.]
' (b) antl (o) No roll was called for tliiectly by Government from the

.Jullundur district.

.Statemnnt showing the nwrnber anil nwmns, eluolional q@ifwafdons, Ttareriago
anil add,resses o.f Ertro Assdstant Comm'i,ss'to*ers, Tahsililorc ord

Notb-Tohsdlilors enl,i,stnil Jrom the Jull,unitrur distriot eiawelst

April,

19S7.

Educational

'o

z

qualfica-

Neme.

Pa,tentage.

Ad&ess.

Rrrerrs.

tions.

d

oo
E. A.

lt,

I

Muhommad

M.

Sc.

Akrsm.

o

C'g.

M. Ilassan Din
(fother).

Basti

Gugan,

Qsmpetitioaer.

Digtrict Jullundur.

Sardar Sher

Jasjit

B.Sc., LL.
B.

SinCh.

Sardar

Ram

Singh (father).

Jullundur City

Selected on regir-

tor A-II (Minie-

torial

Govern-

ment aervonts)

Trr$tro.a.ng.

Nit.
Nern-Tersrr,oens.
I

Sardar

Hardas

B.A., LL.B. Eonorary

cap-

toin Kala Singh

SinSh.

(father).

Yillage and Poet
Office Nussi,

tahsil

Jullun-

dur.

'2

Syed Sadiq

Ali

B.A., LL.B.

Syed

Muham-

mad Afzal Shah
(father).

Pacca Brgh,

Wero enlistad by
tho Commie-

sionor, Jullundur.

Julluudur city.

INrnnxrns aND EXTERNDES rN TrrE PUNJAB.
*4;Nn. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

tto stats-

(a) the number of persons interned up to date under the Criminal
Iraw Amendment Act since 1st April last ;
(b) the number of those externed from the Punjab up to date in the
same Period under the same AGt ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
iDaulatana) : (a) Six persous were detained in custody under section 2
.of the PunjablCriminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1935, from lst April, 1988,
J,up to date (22ntl February 1939). No person
-is detained in custody at
piesent. Twenty perBons were reBtricted to their villages or home districts
'during the same periotl ; only 11 of them are under restriction at present.
(b) Seveu persons were externed from the Punjab under section I of
tthe Act during the same period.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

sinsh:

sardar Hari

AN8WERS.
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ask the honourable member whether
exteuiments sinc_e they have taken office with the figures of previous years ? rs
he aware that the record of the Punjab Governilent in tle mottei of intern*ments and externments beatS'all previous record.s of bureauoraoy ?
Premier: My honourable friend is at liberty to draw any oonorusion,
that he wants to.
Lata Deshbandhu Gupta : rt is a question of fact. The Honourable.
.Premier has claimed that -even the oltt 6or"rorr".y
*", nG o*o, *ry i,
Inow whether it is not a fact that previous to his titing office, the figrires
of extemments and internments wtre not so high ? Does he remehberthat ?
Premier : ' Ilow could I remember ? I was not in charge then.
Lala Deshbandhu Guqta: Has it ever occurred. to him to compare
the figures and see-how [is popular administration compares with'the.
bureaucratic

-

'he

May

has taken the trouble of comparing the figures of internments and

regimd

?

Premier: I

do not go after cheap notoriety.
Sardar Hari Singh : What does he mean by that expression
Lala'Deshbandhu Gupta : Oh, to go after costly notoriety !

sard^ar soha- singh tosh
?

Punjabis

: rlow

mauy

of

l"

these externees r aro^

rr Premier: I require notice for this.
- -Sardar sohan Spsh losh: rs it right that s. rqbal singh Irundrl
has been erterned ? Is he a punjabi ?
Preprer: f do not, know which plaoe he belongs to.
,

Diwan Chaman Lall:.Is the Government prepared to lay a statomen!,on the table regarding these externments and internments ?
Premier : It is iu the answer. You will get it.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Are names of the persons given.?
Premier : No. Those I refuse to give.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: On what glound does my honourable friendi
refuse to give the names ?
Pre"'ier : The same ground on which l refused. to givo on previous,
. occagions.

Diwan Chaman LaII: . What is tho ground
Publiointerest.

?

Premier:

Diwan Chaman LalI

:

TVhat particular public interest would be.

' drmeged by the disdlosure of oames of persons externed and interned

IlIr. Spcaker: Ihat question is

'sole judge iu suoh msttere.

Lala Du,i

Chand:

May

I

disallowed. The premier

:

No,

ir

thc

know whether those erternmentc ahd;

,intcrnments amount to,acts,of fepression or not

Premier

?

? , .

Sir. It is to save peaoeful citizens

:

from troubl6:., .',.:

,690
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of the British
Diwan Chaman I.alI: Nover before in -the Ui*oy
ma,,J
yea'r,-so
a
srngle
in
-*oor6[tio" witn tnb Puhj'at have thete been,
frientt's
hon6rrrable
ot
my
.Ilfiilii."t* *"t iJt"m*,i"i. ds'during'the'period
gf offiee.

lpl*u
" ''

Prr-iun I am afraid I am not an e:rgyclopadia' externments and
whether .-these
L*a Duni Chand : May I- know
on the gover''i'ent of this
carry
to
order
iotefrilJJ's *. "u""ilrty-i""
qrovlpge

?

citizens of the province'
ol tUr'p'rilii"L ,oa-io, the satety of law-abiding
are
chaudhri Kartar singh: Is it a fact that all ths externee$
,

zamind.ars

?

Diwan Chanan

Lall:

-Mqy

I

ask whethor exactly on the same

llitler interns his people ?
not supposed to knor
Mr. Speaker: The Ilonourable Premier is

,

',grounJs

these facts officiallv'

Not on similar grounds'
the prooedure which the
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta t $"y for
,I know
and internments ?
externments
pr"#illoun*J i" pu*ri"g tflese-orders
the
Criminal Investipolice,
the
of
ir;il; ao-ro oo t{";; ,."3--endations
officials such as
so*e
other
o-r
members,
th; ffi"nist
: gation Department

Premier:

ffl",il?#:r;i:*r,1":l',ruJi:*:T:t]ffi #,11:il"l;tr;",'tt;ifl :
province

Premier:Iamafraidlamnothoreto.giveiletails.ofthg.rrgqedye
t[s information placed beJore
aan &ssure -y Uo"o"t"Ule frield that
oonsidering all the variour
after
ri i"*pi;; ";i r"rr u"a it rp.only
li*d;r;i
by Govemment.
but

I

i[o-question that a decision is taken
the initiative into the matter
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta:. Who takes
Department ?
Is it til-ft.*i"r ot tU" Ctiminal lnvestigation

?

Premier:Itisthepoliceauthoritieswhotaketheinitiativeiuthe
Iv$f I know if ever in the Iast two
Lala Deshbandhu Gup-t!:police
were rejected ?
the
oi
ya".a tfr. r..o**""d'tions
matter.

Preinier:

Yes, several times'

SardarHariSingh:May-Iaskwhethert'heinterneesandexternees
Aot are all pgrlonl connected with
under the crimioai--i"al:An.dd-.ot
in the PuniaU whose objeotive is
developine
lhe kisan *rrr"-.ot]hi.hl;
i"TrJ ru*""", abiana"and the remov3|of ind.ebtedness ?
are e*terned shose presence in ths
Pfcmicr: Only those persons
i"i"r"*t if p""." a1{ tffiAul}lity of the province.
i"
pp"",^i""i**
tboy a're all conucoted
Sardar Hari Singh : -I. yaSt io \noy whethel
vitbthe &!qlP $oy,"*Pnp w!1e! rs dpveroplqg'

;il ffi;il

iit if

Premier
Boveqfsfb

:

I

do not krow

*hst

th

bouourafuIe member msang

W

ketarrr

8r^RR4p,qT/_DBrlgNs

^Np

+N8wEFs.

0BI

Sardar Sohan SBS}
,Jo,lh,i poes {r9 hngr of thg zatsi+dqf Erovc.
rhmt-, J ir iJ Oltri?.ri
'
"," '
Ypq. ,

f,lt-i.";
"- - s3rdar Hari singh z K,isan rnovement means a movbilleflt irhdic

{P&"9J1"
hm

it,!l:

lgdpotion in land reyenue and fri:dtta rat"r,

:U*y

l;i

pgw-rrh.ether thgse persons who have. been interned: or o*teried arir
eonnected with this movement ? '

p"f,".#pr.:.

fhe.lgnoulaple
molremeDt rn the punjab.

member is not

"orr".r;

there isno gaeh

:

$)1aan
$|! M"y I ask-whether the cases o{ rhem people
^-^ !:fg1
*re
penodrcally
reviewed by my honourable friend the pt'emier ?
: f '
who
are
externed
are normally people who do not
.^,^I:T?+,Flr: leople
we merelv request' them to coonnsr tneir ot,,,!p

flillK'3#'if11,iltll"
. Diwan cha-.an laII :
interned are periodically

Ma,y

r

examin6a

Premier:

ask whether the cases of those: ,rho err
honourable friend ?

ry *y

Yes.

Ldl :.r Mqf I agk whether he is prepared
a- JY$ge ot the
Sigh Court with hiqself in that, examina-tio,

. Ftf,*StSpff

t

to rssociatc

l[r. Spoa&er: That is.a suggestion for astion.
Di*arl ehanan fre$: _$1y_I ask if ile woutd consi{gq
-- ;,;-: tbS
-i pgqtb#$y

of asnoeio{ini; aSuCge of rheEigdoouri?

S. fu9$9f I Thp! tu'a suggegtion. Qisallowed.
D"ipan,ffidrg"n l+li: r rq merely aehing whether b has iteoidcd
to do's6 I' "
.....,.
,ru"#giffiifiS.: ]sa$' I hof.d it to be a suggssfion ro; q,efioa snd
,.

,", m$m- ffn"t$;r.,
l!F; Sp..4qr

,, #i[il

r

r aa

That is a suggestion.

Chgman

I\[r. Spealer:

am merelv ashing for information.

L$!

r Slppgling my honourable frientt hac aecided

I have disalloweal that question.

. Dtrar-c:bp.Lall.: ra my honosrabre rri€nd prepared
'the cases relating to these interneei o, iL. tabre of the fiou'se ?

to
.

place

F,Ienipx r Nq-

-

*h.

niwan chn"'an r.-u

r

rs my honourabre friend prepared to associatc
Op,fisitioo:in thet €fien&;iibir-? .

ho+Buf.gble Leedoeiof the

Mr. Speaker: Ihat is a suggestion.
Dr-. Sfr-ni--Io
$oLuI Chand N.rrog, U"

cver asked

kCUI"r,Nail

u"otui,,*.E"i,r,.J
.

'

i'!
".i d

;iF"if;rT'pdt.'f}u
il
I
-::'

'r,'i

tn$enees

puNJAB r,poiir,euvn 'i,ssniunrv.
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Diwan Chaman LalI : Is my honourable frientl aware that the profar as the eentral Government is concerned, is that where a
porson is interned his case is reviewed by, amongst others, a jutlge under tho
direction of His Excellency the Vioeroy ?
Mr. Speaker: This may or may not be so; the Honourable Premier
ir not supposod to be aware of it offioially. So, I disallow the question.
Diwan Chaman Lall: There are people who are interned under
Begulation III in the Punjab. I want to know the procedure which my
honourable friend adopts in those cases.
Premier: In the case of those people their oases are examined by
jutlges of the High Court.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know if the Honourable Premior
io prepared to lay on the table of the llouso the statements of such persons
those cases were recommend.od bl the Criminal Investigation Department
for aotion but were rejected by him.
Premier: I am afraid I cannot place on the table papers connected.
with suoh cases.
aedure as

Sardar Hari Singh: With reference to the answer given by the
Premier to the supplementary question to the effect that there is no molrement in the Punjab for the reduction in land revenue, may I ask whether
he has not, received a large number of representations for the red.uotion of
lsnd revenue from various parts of the Punjab, and also whether,he has
not received police reports of public mrcetings held in several villages in the
Punjab for reduction of land revenue, and whether the object of the demonrtrstion staged by the kisoms in l-,ahore yesterday and which was lathi
oharged, was not reduction in land revenue ?

Premier: I am afraid I have not understood the rather omnibus supplementary by *y honourable friend deflning the kisan movement. If
it is for the rqduction of land. rovenue and aAi,ana then every zamindar hag
got the right to represent his case oonstitutionally to Goveinment. I finiL
that the so-called /cdson movement is run by people who do not own &n.
inoh of land in this province and thoy simply mislead the poor people.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May f'know whether as a result of periodic
revision of cases he has been pleased to modify restrictions imposed in any
oaso ?
..

Premier : Yes, .there ate several

removed.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
the llouse ?
Premier

: I

: \&'ill

cases

in which restrictions have bqen
'l

he bring such cases to the notice of"

am afraid I,oannot bring any case to the notibe of tiie

House.

Sardar !o!ran- Singh Josh : Whioh 4qeuber of the hisan committeo
zamindar ?
is not -a -:;:-::'-i
i:
"'.":''t',
i

Premier: II

knor.

r

;

ii

my friend wore

to

ask me privotely,

l-

wjll.lo.t hirn

BTAnRED QuBsIIoNs aND

aNswoBs.

0tl8r

Bex trx ENTny or l![s.ur,eNl Are Ur,r,^u Srlu BurrrAnr r]tro
Gunoaspun

Drgtnror.

l

*4Htl. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Iloriourable Premier bc"
pleg,sed to state the reasons why the entry or Maurana Ata ullah sheh
Bukhari into the Gydlspul district was iecently banned by the punjab,
'

Glovernment under the Criminal Law Amendment Act

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khah,

Daulatana) : There wore rgaBonable grounds for believing that he
to act iu a manner prpjuttioial to the public safety or peao6.

wa,s

about

Sardar Hari Singh :- what were those reasonable grountls for betieving
that he was about to act in a manner prejudiciel to tf,e publio sefety oipeace ?

Premier

:

To

do something

safety of the province.

whioh is likely to disturb the peace end

Sardar Hari Singh: Who supplied
the information that thete
--

reasonable grounds

?

werc.

Premier: Information was given that there were those grounds.
Sardar Hari Singh: Who supplied that information ?
Premier: Our offioials and they are meant for that purpose'.
Sardar Hari Singh: Are they infallible ?
Mr. Speaker: That question does not arise.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Elonourable kemier satisfred that

fer

Ata Ullah Shah Bukhari is concerned there exists no speoial
against him and that they haie not
-prejudice
been in the habit of making roports agaiust him ?
Prenior:' There is no special prejudioo in this oese so far as I am
so

as Meulane

i"-

tlg mind o{.certain officials

aT&re.

Lala lkrhbandhu Gupta s Ie he s&tisfied and is ho in a position to
my that he has not allowed the eame amount of latitude to him ajis allowe4
to Maulana zafar AIi Khan and others who make inflammatory rpeeohes ?
Premier I My honourable friend's inferenee is incorreot.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the reason for putting ban on him
it th"! he is a powerful anil persuasive npeeker against ihe pr"esent Govenoment ?

Mr. SpeaLer: That is an argument. Disallowed.
Pandit Shri Ra'! gharma : May I ask the reason for banning the
entry of Maualna Ata ullah shah partioularly in the Gurdaspur distric[?
Premier: Bocause he could not eroate this partioular misohief in any
other district.

Pandit Shrl Ram Sharma: Ifow is it that he can be dangerous in
the Gurtlaspur tlistriot while he is not so in any other dishiot ?
Prenier: Beoause he can do certain things in thst distriot which he
ennot d9 in eay other districts just as my honourable ftiend himsel( ooa do
many th.rgs itr thb ilohbak ilistriot wtri-ch h,o sannot do io the Bawal..
pindi

distriot.

c
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Fanfit Shri Ram Sharma : Is Gurdaspur his native district ?
Premier : It is not a question of native district. Ilissar is not

the

ostive ttistrict of my honourable friend but he can do many things in that
.distriot with impunity which oan prove very dangerous to him in the Mianwali
district.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Do I understand that the Honourable
Premigr oan be dangerous only in his own district ?
Premier: I have never proved dangerous to any district.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: May I enquire whether the Premier had
consulted Mr. Jinnah before issuing these orders ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowetl.
Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I

ask whether the Honourable Premier has
proposals
for taking action against one of his
or
suggestions
received
€ver
colleagues ?
I Mr. Speaker: The next question.

Rnruglr, nn Dppury CoMurssroNER, Ronter, To

ENTER,TATN APPrrrcA-

TION TOR DDPARTMENTAIJ ACTION.

*[?f/f. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: With reference to the answer
to my starred question No. 3416,1 will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state(q) what were the particular type of cases in dealing with which
the course followed by the Deputy Commissioner was suitable;
(b) whether in those particular type of cases any member of this Ilouse
started collecting applications and showed them to the Deputy
Commissioner ; if so, the name of that honourable member
and the total humber of complaints that he showed to the

Deputy Commissioner during the last year ;
(c) whether the Government have already issued any instructions
to the Deputy Commissioner concorned and the local officers
that applications and griovances coming from or through
opposition and particularly Congressite M. L. As. should be
rejected down-right, if not, the justification of the action of
the Deputy Commissioner, Iiohtak, and the Superintondent
of Police there ?
Bahadur Mian Ah'aad Yar Khan
is understood that a number of complaints and

Parlianentary Scretary (Khan

Daulatana) :

(o) antl (b)

It

petitions against subortlinate officials__the oxact number has not, been reported
-and probably not on record-were collected. by thc ltonourable member
is
and transmittetl by him to the Deputy Commissioner.
(o) No such instructions have been issued, but as stated in reply to the
.oarlier question Government considor that iu the circumstauces'the course
followetl by the Deputy Commissioner was suitable. While thsre is no absolVolume VI, page 590.
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ilute mle on the subject, complaints and petitiong cannot normally
be enterta*e,l llrough a thirtt parry*but must bl made direct
orang or in
'-Y'-'
--i;h;ih.,
\
writing) by the person aggri-eved.
- P.lndit Shri Ram sharma: May renquire as to whether the comnrainta
'described as 'of a particurar tJrye' reiated to cas"s ,r ."*rpii*l
atrocities of the of,."r,
Premier: I- 6anns{, sey that. The honourable member himrelf
oollected them and he ought to Lnow better.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: rt is not tho. question of ny knowing
' them. Does or does not the Goveurmeut know it d
Premier: It is. not p-ossible for me to say what sort of applioationr
you have been writing gnd palring other people write.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: rf the Honourable premier does nof
rknow the contents of those
apprications then what aoes he mean by the
phrase 'representations of a pa.-*icular type ,?
Premier: Bvu this phrase r mean' tho representations
vsvrvu' seJ
sent through a
'third Party.'
Ram Sharma: TV'hat was tho attitude of the Doputv
svvqur
- Pandit shri
*commissioner
whieh the Ironourabre premier consideis * i"iihri
'
Premier : Ee asked tho petitioners to present their representations
'personally and to
affix the ,"cessary stamp.
Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiaua: Do r understand that if a represent
ation-is presented through *" rono**ule member of this rlouse
it shoulal

? "

-;tr-;,;

.be rejectetl ?

Premier: They were not rejected but the petitioners were asked. to
,afrx the proper stamp to them.
Panfit shri Ram sharma: Did the Eoqourable premier enquire as
'to how
those petitions were colrected ? 'were tn"y
ttfr
were too many and the Deputy commission"" ** ""t*".i-i..r,i..
unable to deal witf,
"
-them ?

,, Premier: It appears from what r havo heard. and. what r have road. in

rne newspapers of

honourable friend's district that the method in which
they were collected-my
was improper. The other parts of the question ao noi
"call for a reply.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IVhat was that improper method ?
Premier: The honourable membor should know better than r.
Pandit Shri Ram sharma: Then how has the Honourable premier
'come to know that the method of collecting the applicatio"s;"*
i-prop"i i
Premier i r have already stated that it appeared from what r heard
'and what I read in the newspapers of that districtihat tne m*noa ;-;il;d
was improper.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : rn other words it is a mere. conjecture
"on the part of the premier ?
Premier : No. I came to th.is conclusion on the basis of what tr read..:
,&bout'the matter in the newspapers.

'a2
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Lala Duni churd : Has this idea ever entered the mind of the Honourable Premier that taking no action on such a complaint emanating from a
responsible man like Pandit Shri Ram Sharma is an act, of encouragement
to [ho ofroicls oonoernod to commit further aats of coruption ?
Pnemier: Such a brilliant id.ea cannot enter my head. It can only
enter my honourable friend's head.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: May I know whether the Deputy commissioner required them to present their petitions personally so that he ryigh!
somehow-or other entangle
Cotle ?

lfir. Speaker:

them in a

-

case under section 189, Indian Penal

That is an inferenoe.

LaIa Bhim sen sachar: May I know if the position of the Governuent is that even if eome information is conveyed to it by an honourable
member of this llouse, that information will not be acted upon unless that

information comes through a particular person called an applicant ?
Premier: I am afraid tho inference is wholly inoorrect. I never said
anything of the sort.
- Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Do I take it that Government does take action
even on the information which is conveyed to the Government by the honour'
able members of this House ?

Premier: Oh, Yes.
Lda Bhim Sen Sachar: Without requiring any person to appear in
person ?

Premier: My honourable friend has not understood the question, and
he is wasting his time as well as mine. In thip case applications were put
in and they were not properly stampedPandit Shri Ram Sharma: The Honourable Promier has been pleased
to refer to certain applications whioh should be tluly stamped and per'
the complainants. I want to know if he incluiles
sonally presented by
-such
complaints as are made agailst a sub-inspeator of
category
under'tdis
police oharging hiri of corruption. Is it proper to requiro serious allegations
if oorruptidn tt be duly stamped. Does the Government want to discourage
complaiits against coirupt sub-inspectors as tho Deputy Commissioner has

.

done in this case ?

premier : My honourable friencl ought to know that when complaints
against an officer are received.*!i+ require the Government to take action
alainst the ofEcer concerned, it is but ploper to have the statements of the
recorded. in order to se6 tfiat they are genuine. If that is
"3*pt*irru,"tr
done, a sifting enquirY is made.
Faadit Shri Ram Sharma: Do t-he Government recluire complaints
ol corruption also to be duly stamped and presented in person to the authorities

?

Prcmier: fhet is not noooe$&ry.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharna : DoQs the Honouroble Premier corrdiler
the iollowing r€ply of the Deputy Comriiseioner in orderrith tho rtmark
ilrrly rtiinPef. "

.. Raturned

thrt it

ghould be prceouteditrcoutt

by thc opp[rel

'

,,r
,

-,_

StIARRpp. S_VSETIoNS.aND

rNswDBsi

6&Ir

rmind t&s,EouorroHe prouier t&at thlg application was
{lyby Ia,soho
m.1ny^as g0 peroons qad it wao

ltgued.
tnspeotor of polioe

agoinst the corrupiion of a sub-

?

Pr*ni+r j ry ry"refy.poe.nr tbat the oomplainonts should persondly
.oono to presut their
esdle,atiot*.
Dendit shri Ram Eharrna r Does ir not, mea,n that peopre should start
a regular^ litigation for stopping corruption on the prit 6t qo""*;uilt

, SQfvanta ?
;

Preuler: This inference is erroneous. It is but fair thatthecomnlainants should personally appear to have their statements recorded..

Pendit Shri Ram ShafE,a-: That means that the doors of courts,are.
'op,.I
How.tfr"" iunlfre do"urr**t ,uy tfr"t **-ao ,o, oo-operate.
l: all.'/ Is
*,th them
this the spirit ? you claim to take action immediateiy but
no action was taken ou this complaint of b0 persons?

,

Sardar Hari sinsh: with reference t,o the circular issued. by the
Government on the subject of corrup,tion to the effect that if five respeitable
porsons
ry\p representati.on ,ega":diog corruption against ur"*"it''orhoial,
&ctron wrll be".trken, may r ask the Honourable premier whother in these
making.representations qsainst certain officials trr. rompluini"is
,cases,while
have to be present in person before the official to whorn they are
-iking tuo

representation

?

Premier : In these cases the Deputy Commissionor wanted. the combefore him and put i, th"ir representatir"r, r"Il"i"*
-to go
they had done
so my honourable frie,ncl went on a ioving
.-'-r"'
oollec'-'-t' expedition
ting signatures.
plainants

shri Ram sharma:_on a point of order, sir r repudbtd the
- Pandit that
.insinuation
r went about, and obtaiined signatures trr" p6opL. T[e
"i
Honourable Premier is taking undue advantage" of his position.'
;

Premier : r did not say that the,honourable member made other people
'signtheapplication.Ionlysaidthatheeollectedsig,,at,res.
Pandit shri Ram starntq: r never did that. The peopre themselvetr
,,
" are bewailing and mourning. Here is a bundle of their
"p'puol*tioor.
. .-(A! this_stage tha honwrable member put q, bundle oJ appbi,catbns o* the
.

table oJ the House.)

Dlwan chama+. Lall : May I ask my honourable friend whethor it is
not a fact, that legally n-o stam-p is requiied for the purpose of ior*"r,lirs
'snappllcatron or a complaint of tbis nature that certain persons have beei
of bribery, or foi bringrng a matter to the noticl of the et€oirtivo
9*itry
ofiicer ot the district ?

Premier: That is a moot point, whether a stamp is required or not.
But I have already stated that the practice is not unifort i" *Tairmois. i
gop.l$enng the question of having a uniform rule in regard to thic matter.
?*
I thrnk the conclusion will be thot it'such cases where complaints of bribery
.aud oorruptiou are mrde,to an oxeoutive authority,
r ' rir*otty *-;i;-;

,,is

required
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QUESITONE AND ANSWEnS.
Deuecn ro cnoPg BY EArr,gToRM.
Dr. Satya Pal : WilI tho Ilonourablo Minister of Revenue be pleasetl.'
to state wheiher Government is aware that A very seYere hailstorm has recently damaged the crops in Koreke and adjoining villa_ges in SiaIkOt district ;:'if so, the stfos taken by the Governmeut to afford relief to the peasants of
the area who-are in a state o{ distress ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: Government are'
aw&re that a sev€re hailstorm occurred. in the Sialkot and certain other
ilistriots on the 28th February, 1939.
Immediately on receiving information of the occurrence of this hail-:
rtorm,'the Colteotors were addressed to ord.er a special girdawari to be heltl
trom ihe lst Maroh, 1939, and Government is aware that such girdawaris
were instituted.
The decision as to what, if any, relief is called for will be made as soon
as the results of the special girdawaris have been exapined.
, Instructions that have been issued to officers will lead to the damage '
done by hailstorm being treated on the lines adoptetl in 1937 for the hailstorm in the Multan division.
Sardar Hari Singh: Has the Honourable Minister received any pre-liminary report of the investigation which has taken place ?
: When reports are received, the question u'ill be considered.
- MinisterHari
Singh : Has he not received any interim report so far ?'
Sardar

Minister: i{ot Yet'
Sardar Hari Singh : S'hen does he expect t'he report ?
Minister: VerY soon'
INrrnNunNr or IIn. Tss-tl SrNon or BneNclr,r UNDER rHE
CuMrNAr, Lew AuPNolrnNr Acr'
sardar Hari singh : will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state'
whether Mr. Tehal Singh of Bhangali,. district Lahore, has recently been
interned in his r illage under the Criminal Law Amendment, Act ; if so,the
re&sons for the action taken ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sihander Hyat-Khan: First part :

.

-

ye6.

$econd part : He had acted and was about to act, in a mantrer prejudicial
to the publie safetY and Peace.
sardar Hari singh : Is it a fact that, action was taken against, Mr. Tehg,l
Sineh because he was working day and night in order to create an awakening
**6o9 lhe bisans of the l,ahore district' ?
Premier: No'
sardar Hari Singh : Has any provision been made to give someallow-'
ince;tg him duripg the period of internment ?
, , sardar sohan Singh Iosh :.Ilow often has.Mr. Tehal singh been.inr' i'
terned ?
:

aDirouBNuDNSuofiorg'j

,

'

ggg

Prenier:

The honourable member ean hfimi,.rf intotm me.
S-ardar
Sohan
Si"gf Josh r Ihis is the thiril time he hos been in.
terneil.

Chaq{hri

-

Ihrtar Sinsh: Is it e fact that only, tiree

Comrede 1s5gl gingh was reieased anil Las

monthg ago.

oo*
d*o-ioiernoil ?
"g"iu
rs it-a fact that ection
has been taken againsl,
of his aotivities inside the r.rahore aishict oi

".-rlykrrari_sinsh:
;tr$i:
io"lfiril-.f"fll.ause
Prcnier: r

rtion.

am efraid

r

am not

in a position to divulge any inform-

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
demand for grant fon Medical.
.

sardar Hari

singh:

what about the adjournment motions of which

Adjournment motions are not to be taken up during.

_"^ ctrscussron
^lF^:!p:4"r,:
the
of the budget.

Sardar llari Singh: Will they be taken up on the Blst Maroh ?
llf,r. Speater: Yes, if they are in order then.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s
f submit that since the geueqal:
l{al
discussion of the budget is over and
tf,e demand to" g"rrrJ administration has been voted, nothing should stand in the way ir- air*rrio" of the

.or"rift

adjournment motions

tne co"auct of the police.

Il[r. S.eealgr: r do not want to enter into a discussion

on the adjou::nment,motions during the consideration of
budget.
r
have,givdn
my
tulle,gt consideration and r do not find myserf-the
in a position to give -!
to their being moved during the budget discussiod.
"oor"t
Pandit shri Ram sharma: Then, am r to take it that even at this,
stage-wecannotdiscussanadjournment,motionregardingpolice?

'

If[r. Speaker: No.
Diwan cha-o'n LaII: After the budget is di$posed of, wiil you
see,that the question of urgency does not piejudice if,"
-ooing of-tfirrl,
motions ?

t .I am not in a.position to give any definite undertaking.
..^l_h:!*lt"r
ur &clvauce.
rf under
the rules they can be movod, r sha[ not stand ii

the way.
Sardar Hari Singh: I take it that you have not ruled, them out of
order and that notice of them stands.

ll[r. Spealer:

Premier: I

Yes.
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Chand

(I-.,ahore

will now

city,

resume discussion

womren, G-eneral)

on

the

\{!rd,u): sir, the

btfrE dry fli*trne[]o ihe speech of i3egury Shah Nawaz with rapt attention.
*y that I l6lt somewhit disappointerl at.hcr speeeh. Yty
i;;;i"y;;
president
so ? Because I entertained great hopes that my sister who-i,s the
'Women's
press
forward
would
Branch,
C&ferencd, Punjab
oi tl" AII-,Inttia

tu*u"as of the women with all 'the force at her command.
But I am sorry that she could not do so for certain reasons of her own.
No* f take thl duty on myself which in faet was hers. She was.gle-as^ed
io *ri that moch naa Ueenrlgilr6 for wopen. I\''hat has been provided for

iUe

them this year is as follows.

two women assistant surgedns were appointe<l for muffasil
assistant surgeon Jor Jhelum,
-woman
for
another place and the fo,rth
third
the
Atrook,
district
o".i ior Hazro,
Montgomery, and still another for family- ward-of
io, tvtrt.."ity Hospital,'been
appointed- Besides, twelve nur'es have also
nrr"*ii Hospital,' t' r"
Now I ask my sister in particular and the Government in
[L.,
"-prrfed.
,
general it, io country where womerr, 91ing to- the observation of purdah,
be treated by _male doctors, this number of
;;;6" to'aie rather than is
sufficient. How can one congratulate the
iemale doctors and nurses
posts
for such a large population ? Naturally
Government on creating a few
of uredical aid than men. It is a
need
gr"uter
in
,[
;;;"; and children
towns like Amritsar and Lahore,
populous
that
fact
well-known
"*oepithe
fiospitals specially meant for women and children'
the rost do not have any
And wherever there happens to be any such institution the number of
p-atie"ts in them is so laige that full attention cannot .p-ossibly b-e given
patient. It is, Lherefore,--necessary that in villages and towns
[o
"""n
norpituir'*noultl be opened on a small scale, where!" lhq staff should consist
oi io*"r, orty. My honourable sister has remarked that the Government
is aesirous of"starting such hospitals with a definite progrilmme but the
be regretted that such lame
;b ii* i; the scarciti of funds. It is much toquestiorr
of- aflording aedical
are always oifered vith regard. to the
that the health
all
hands
on
"*.or".
admitted
is
It
relief to women intl childron.
It is,
children.
a,d
healthy
its
on
largely
depends
oi a n*tion
-women
therefore, * *r6ng polic}i tb evade the solution of a fundamental problel
o" trr" score of pu."o[ity of funds. Again, if women clamour for their socisl
iitutr-""a wishio intioduce a Bill, it is rejected on the ground of religious
r.?"pf"., and a demand for more money for the health and happiness of the
*o*'", of tni. province is neglected under tbe pretext-of financial stringency'
a weak founda'
i.rr"oi n.rp Jubmitting that he is ngt a wise man who lays
:iio"
a huge
to
contemplating
is
he
because
of the'edifice sim[ly
.spend
.amount on its superstriciure. To seek excuses for {enrr11g the -women
,"oa .Uitat", of any medical relief is neither wise nor desirable on the part
'.itn, Government"which does not hesitate 1o spend huge sums of 'money
the
;;-[dai"g d"rbars and parties, and in defraying th.e Jat^ splaries of
vould
period
of
50
a
eyen
progress
slow
sorh'"
With
,years
-tig

In 1938-89
,ilaqa.
But for the next year one

"mC"ir.
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-not suffice to achiove anything in this direction.
Ihe wqmen,todqy bove
nolitiquy awakened a_nd theawould not allow the Government to tiampli
"gpon their righte any longer.
The Honourahle Minister had rema,rkeil that the depressed classes would
first- p-e.-uplifted and brought to tho sa,me footing wiir other crassos. r
vould like to kuow as'to whether these women ,re o--ot a,mong the depressed.

Have they 1gt any claim to the State exchequer

? I

day rsmi,d . the

Honourable Ministor that he is a representative- of both me'n and women;
Thege women flocked to the polling bobths in spite of their veils and coverings
to reoord. lheir votes, and any deuial of theii rights now would certeinft
. create a rebellion in your homes.

'.

Yesterilay my_ honourable brother,I-rala Deshbandhu Gupta, grrggested

that .unemployed boys should.,also be trained for nursing. 'r aad[ ttat
sometimep femalq mulses havddf,Eculries in tending men bit it is not @rrect
to say !!*-t fpmot. nruses try tq rulo over the patlents and that their shrill
- 'Women
voices frighteu the patients.
are kintl--hearted by nature and have
an.tmme-nso cqpacitl-for service. It is therefore not right to assert that
girls are Iess efrcienL than boys in this respect.
' r submit that in ord,er to increase the number of rady doctors wo must
reserve more seats fo1gul students in the Medieal Schodl and the College and
also start mote schools for training nurses so that like various other a-rticlee
we may n9t !1vq to ippgr] foreign nurges into our country. Similarly, tho
number of midwives should also be inereased. I am not piepared to'listen
to the plea that the Government has no funds., I know it is fossible for the
Govemment, to create fuads for a thing which is deemed urgent. But the
trouble is that here also might carries the right and the Goiernment shuns
' to undertake a.ny meesures for
the welfare of women and children.
There is one more submission. Yesterclay my honourabre sister
remarhcd that in foreign countries people subsoiibe iunds for hospitals
' sometimes to the tune of f 5 or f 10- I request her not, to forget'that
rndians are nbt rich like them. our gold fias been talrcn away dy these
veryforgign countries. The income of thepeople is low and they-are on the
verge of statvation. Therefore, how caai we follow the oxamnle of other
countries ? rt is not possible to expect any subscription 6om people
ar-e making both ends rniet with great difficulty. 'E;;
if they derire
to do so, they canqot contribute a"ytfring. It is the duty
of the Government to reduce its top heavy exp-enditure and thus
help such institutiohs. But what do we iee ? We nnfi ttrat it is increasins
its- expenditure which it has inherited from its predecessors. I ;;

yh9

submit that it is its duty to remove unemploymedt from the peopre anh
in running their business. If thdGovemment does tt(.r"'thi"gr,
_the_l those pegple can also contribute something towards these pub-lie
bodies. B_"! I may submit that the times are sodh that the peopre ?hemrelves stanal in need of bread. rn this connectiou r may point-out that
many s yotng man has committed suicide on aocount of unemployment.
How can they eontribute anything to these hospitals when they t-trernselveg
.a:e dying of hunger?- Hoy can,they pay anything in charity when they
themcelvos need bread to keep their body and soul together i , otherwis-e
{here aft hanJr good things that are being done in othu oountries and which
,

h-elp them
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would like werl done here. But unfortunatcly we cannot follow
the example of those countries and in fact we eannot copy them. I woulff
like to illustrate my point by oiting an example. In England there are
rnany poor houses, where the poor people are looked after and are provided
for. As a matter of fact every kind of facility is provided to them in those
poor houses. But against this in this city of Lahore there is a poor house
inside the Masti Gate. I may inform the honourable memb-ers of this
Ilouse that the Administrator of Lahore has discontinued the grant that
was given to this poor house. When such is the state of affairs, how can,
we copy and follow the example of other countries ? Our Government,
which realizes crores of rupees by imposing taxes and through excise duty
on wines and intoxicants which literally spoil one's life, is in duty boun&
to help the people.
Eere I would like to refer to another matter, although it
is not strictly relevant to the question now before the House. If is a
matter of great regret that the Government has not been able to stop the
carrying on of refuse in open ca,rts up till now. Take it from me that the.
open carts of refuse are speading so meny epidemics that your hospitals,
rre unable to eradicate them. Epid,emics like typhoitl, tuberculosis and
cholera are the direct result of such refuse which is tlaily carried in open
carts. The whole responsibility lies on the Government, because for the last,
two years we have been urging this point that it should do something to put
a start to the carrying on refuse in open carts. But I am sorry to state that
gp till nov nothing tangible has been done by the Governmeut in this respect.
ft goes on preparing schemes, even though during that period many p6ople
die on account ot these diseases.
fn view of these things what help can werender to the Government ?'
It behoves my friends on the opposite side that they should think tlispassionately over the matter and try to evolve some remedy for it. I may
tell them that now the people are not the same old simpletons. They tlo
understand these things. It is uratter of regret that our requests produce
no effect on the Government and it pays no heed to these matters. Reverting to the subject proper,I may point out to my sistcr over there that the
women of the Punjab look up to her as their representative and guide.
I would like to remind her that by sitting on those benches she should not
forget the duty which devolves on her in connection with the proteotion"
of the rights of the womenfolk of the Punjab. I therefore request her
that her presence on those benohes can be very useful to us. I{ per chance'
she also begins to side with the cther members of the Government, then
God save them from destruction and ruin. It is necessary for her that when
she delivors any speech she should do so with full liberty of conscienco..
She should not care whether she is sitting on this or that side of the House.,
With these u'ords I resume my seal.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Nluhammadan, Wom€n,.
Urban) (Urdu): Sir, the expend,iture that, was previously provided for"
demand No. 17 was Rs. 52,57,000. Now it has been increased by Hs. 2,22,000.
If we look at this sum,we cannot say that the Honourable Minister in charge
has doue nothi"g to provide more money for medical aid or that the,
deportment now under the consideration of the House has made no progrees..But in view of the needs of the public we have to point out that this sum,^

MEDIC^qI,.
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,-ss grrffisiont anil the relief

thet is to be given to the publib is ver.v.smell'
AIIow me to point out that when the Government'is our own antl
the party in power conJists of oui own kith and kin, it is not fairthbtmetlical:
relief should be proviiled to one section of the public and, new hospitals anil
dispensaries shoulal be opened for them alone, while other sections of the.
population should be left in the lurch without medical aitl. at a time when
we have our Goverament, it is necessary that it should treat everybodyalike anil the same Lind 61 facilities provided to all sections of the fub[d.
The two honourable members who he've preceded me have explicitlv'stated
the needs of their ovrr constituencies. One of them while staiing the,
needs of his constituency stated that in rural areas only one mettical practitioner was available for every ZZ,O0O people, But I may point out:thab
the poor people cannot obtain even a sinfie pill of quinino, not to speak
oJ a medical practitioner.' rn view of these- conditions-it is highly neceisary
tha_t-a large number of hcspitals should be opened throughout-the lengtl

indeed.

and breadth of this province and every city should be provided with a meilical.
dispensary, so that people should go there antl get thehselves treatetl.
Now I wish to bring to your notice one very important thing and that

is that ,1 evlry tahsil and in every ctistrict materoity hospitals
be

opened. Their

need is greatly

should

ielt, and due to their'absence thousands,
of valuable lives are lost every year. Therc is no gainsaying the fact that
most of the women die oI labour troubles. In this respect I have great
-Usually
symp^athy f9r my sisters who are living in rural areas.
hosiitals.
are situated miles away from thoir villages. Generally in sucli hospitals
the_re are no Iady doctors. In this connection I wisl to point oof thatIndian women prefer death rather than allow male doctors io treat them-.
The result is that they do not go to such hospitals. If at all there is auy
Iady il-oclor i1 such hospitals, the village people have to bring their wornen
to such hospitals on ohar.pogs and either'th6 women breathe their last ori
t!e, way or their cases become septic and only a few escape death. I. '
therefore, submit that it is highly necessary thai, maternity hospitals should
be set,up in which sufrcient accommodation should. be piovided for labour
ces€s. Futther in every city and in every village frained da,r,.s should.
be appointetl antl instmctions issued to them that if they find that any
case has become dangerous they shoultl immediately take the patient to.
the nearet maternity hospital. The conveyance should also be provided
by the Government. 'When such female patients are admitted-in suchr,
hospitals, they should be provided all faciliiies and care should be taken.
tlat lhey get on all right so that in future if they fall ill they shoultl go to.
such hospitals willingly.
There is one hospital known as the Laily Aitchison Hospital, which i*.
meant for the numerous women of Lahore. In this very hospital the.
dccommodation for the labour cases is so very limited that in one room msny
labour cases are treated at one and the same time. In my opinion the
treatment of difrerent labour cases at one and the same tim,e is tfoublegome'
'for the patients. Again thB nurnber,of rooms in the honpital is so very
small that betor'e the patients r€cove,r thev are tlischargerl. Some time
ago Government bought a tract of land. for building a new buildtng [or.
the Lratly Aitchison Hbspital. But up till now no briilding hos been Uuitt".
It is the duty of the preseat Government to builtl. a new Luilaing for thatr
tospitd so that the troublc about the lack of accommodation is removed.
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Besides, it is a ma-ttq_of-loqrej
lhat there is not even a single Medioal
:sohool, not to speak of a Medical college,
for women in this province. ' rn
this conneotion r wish to point out that as long as a large number:of girls
.99
1ot study medioine, women in goneral cannit get meiical relief afail.
rf the
Government start some medioal schools tJr women, many girls by
stutlying this subject car', serve the public in a better way. Here" r may
point out that this profession is such that Government serviJe is not required
for all those who qualify in it. one can start private practice and th'ereby
one can edrn as well as serve others. At present a fiied number of ghfs
ar_e studying with the bovs in the Medical doilege, Lahore.
rn the Amrltsar
Medical School ten per cent. of ther admissions are for
4

r.u.

girls.

The Honoura,ble

Minister has rernarked that this number has been

Bs. e4,500 has been ,T::t:Y ;;t1?1-i"r'.:;ilriH[,'1,'f,lfi,flll* if
is very easy rc judge as to how many lady doctors
u" t.rirred bv a
private institute such as that of Miss Browne's. It is."u"
thereforu, ,rur"rrl.,
that a medical school should be started at Lahorc, rvhere there are already
t Medical college and various other laboratories and innumerable eonveniences of this type. I believe that by starting such an institute *t Lahore
the Goyernment will not have to spend much. -

sir, while criticising the Government peopre generally propose several
uew items of expenditure but the;r do not suggest u-ry rr"*'so'orc-e of income.

'There is a well-known saying-

u*ri Jl .rirt 6ri uill *rp jto ti, ,.r.* ,i ri*1, U rtol
r veuture to suggest some schemes for the influx of funds. rn the last
budget session r put forwa:d certain proposals as to how the iucome of the
t'to-rir

Government could be increased for opening new maternity hospitals. And
-that the commissioners and "the Deputy comthis
.time r -agajl propose
missioners should be asked to hold durbars in their respectivi dioisioos
and <listricts and invite-the big landlords and capitalists of tlat i,laqa to s;uch

durbars appealing

to them to contribute fundi towards the estallishment

of- maternity centres. The Government ma.v then honour the leading
subscribers with such titles as Fakhar-i,-Qaum and. Khaildm-i-Millot *nd alsi
-oonfer upon them gold medals.

Sir, -you a! _rernember that when Her Excellency Lady Linlithgow
started the Anti-Tuberculosis Fund, many Eajas, Nawabs and Chiofs c-on
tributed towards it. 'when the Honourable Premier visited Muzafrargarh,
a traot of 100 squares was offered to him for strengthening the Uni-onisi
Party. rt is admitted on all hands that the rronourable Premier enjoys
'the confidence
^
of the whole Punjab, and if he starts any such scuenie, I
8,m sure, several capitalists, landlords and chiefs would gladly offer even
thousands gf- q{uares of land for the purpose. I suggesi ao-other source
of inoome which may be ridiculed to-day1n the Iroupe briiwhich, r submit, if
'gl+.4 out may result in bringing crores of rupees into the public exchequer.
rt is this. The income arising out of some of the differerit minerals oftthi*
province such as potroleum, salt, etc., which goes at present to the Central
,Government is thoroughly out of our control. rf oui Goverument were to
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meke e demand from tho Central Government for a,share
in this i4ooma.befieve an immense sum can be had. yo" *ry
pmp;i."
i-pTgp."r but_ you should not Iose sight of the faJt "o"ria"itr,i,
tnai -similur demands would be made to-morrow if no-t to-da] by other prooio."r.
If *y ,oggrrtion is rightly followed, ver;, Iittle .*.oru as to the scarcity of funds for .
- ---r
opening nerv rnaternity centies will remain valid.
sister, Mrs. Duni chand, has observed that our country
. My honourable
poor and therefore an appeal for subscriprio"r *oota be futile .
ltbut9"_t*.*rty
r want to assure her that such ai appeal is not del.v io .irra fruiiless.
vlrhen our p-eople are wont to spend huge' sums of money on ,"riou, useless
customs and ceremonies on the occasion 6f marriage, r dt not see
any reason
ylr thev would not help the Government in- its im"portr"t ,"a
efforts.
You might have come io know from the budget irr"t-, pi.,-iiunthropist
"r"i,l has
donatod 50 thousand rupees for the establishirent of a h;;;* rnstitute.
similarly Iast year at Arnritsar some one is reported t" r,r""
-ra;-";;;;;;;
9f Rs. 1,00,000 for opening a hospital. seieral irstances oiit. kind can
be cited here. There are desides t-his, innumerrH. p.iuri" t orpitrt,
,l;.;;

r

"

in existence. rt is the-duty of the

Government to start such a rvork. ff.
would make an appeal, the public, r am sure, wourd. gradry respond to
ir
sir, r lave given notice of a cut motion which relates to rvater meteri
.
and so wrth your permission I would like to say a few words in this connec-.
tion.

it

Mini*er for Tducation: o, a point of order, sir, that
eovered bv rhe motion

motion
under discussion. And'theritore any diseussiorr of that matter at preseht would be irrelevant.

is n,t

.

Latif plii: - f _want to menrion rhar poinr as &n
- ,lgto-,Rrebida
analogy.
rt ryas remarked by the
honourable Lara Deshbrrrdho Gupta
that a consideiable p"i"g can be effected uy ."a""i"g1rr"
of the
r. M. s. ofroers. rt is "a irrt trrri-tu" Engrishmerr have ""-u"r
conquered the

I, dint of their.medicat sriul Cv"-" t"J;y ti"y are very
LL*:l m
._Enq":
skiltul
thrs science. Although.a huge sum is being sperri o, tle r. M. S.
S:go y:t it has.to be admitierl thai they o." *o'rifiy-oi-tr,.i. salaries-

Eut I rvould venture
to the state of affairs prevailing
to {Ip* yout
" H;attention
in the r.rahore Mulicipatity.
;tr;;g. it is that *iiloot appraising
the erteat of benefit ,..r"irg uy iu" i*tuIruo" of inu* miios, tho
Munito buy m-eteis worth t0lakhs of ;"p;;;lro*ioieign coor:y-1lity
*S:*S
trtes! [.]g.Ilgnourable Minister for Education hds remarked thit these
moters wtll- De purchased here. I roquest h,im to show me whether
there is
a faotory manufacturing these meters in Lahore. I am prepargd
l1t*t
sX i" fr c,ar and visit rhe factory_. Already an amount of Bs. gb,ooo,
lo
na' flowed
out ot the co*ntryend.still huge sums are expected to go out.
This is all a clever trict of anE"g-tishman iho* tir". eor;r;""t ir;JUf;;
and sriil I am a.iked not to say a word ;b";t hi-.. -Wht
_rJ^"-1,9T 1_"-1dq
wlqq th_e people of my oonsrituenoy aie
1r]?:|1,l,,Iuep,Tup.especially
to
new
hardships
:,"rlg
,^ol-rr)'. lqbJeeted
!y_!U" Governmeut ? The gr6atest
or
suc-n
na.rdshrps whrch are going to be inficted upon them is the scheme
of effectin-g .reduction in the -wader-supply to in"-. . rt- i, *a.iit.a
al} hands thit water is sedond only to ,^ii io" k..pi"g
ho*""-rr"--li
ir9n a faut llrl *r*ir{ of water to-day h"* **s"o-ffi"'*"aitio",
"p
io t["

,
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,Irahore city. ff you increaso the water supply hore you would seo residonts"
of I-rahore moving clean and tidy in the streets. The prime need of the
time is to sink a number of tubo wells and to install several public water taps
for the poor people. But the Government is acting quite to the contrary
.and intends to place restrictions even on the use of the little water that is
supplied to the city. Water is the only means to make poor people look
clean and to protect them from the scorching heat of the summer sun.
It is therefore highly und.esirable on the part of the Government to impose
any restriction on its use. In view of the short time at my disposal I
conclude my speech with a request to the Government that it should dispassionately consider my suggestions and try to carry them out.

Dr. Gopi Chanrl Bhargavr (I-rahore City, Goneral, Urban) (UrC,u):
:Sir, before I expross my views on the demand undor discussion, I shoulal
like to draw your attention to a grievance which I am sure is shared by
.€very section of the llouse. In fact there are many grievances of the kintl
'We
are expected., and quite
but one of them requires special mention.
:rightly too, to criticize the new butlget and to offer proposals and suggestio:rs
for the future in the light of the past record of the achievements and defaults
of tho Government. But I am sorry to observe the report on the working
of hospitals and dispensaries is not availabls even for the year 1987. It is
a general complaint and. a genuine grievance that these departmental
reports are not supplietl to honourable members but I will let it alone for
the time being. My complaint is that the reports are not received even
in the library of the Assembly. fhis is not the caso only with the report
of this particular department, but reports for that year on the working of
,other departments also have not as yet been received in the library. Now,
:Sir, how is a proper criticism of the butlget posgiblo unless we have
before us the programme as well as the record of the aehiovements
of the Government in the various departments ? It is very tlifficult
to criticize the working of a departmeut, the administ'rative
report about whiah has not been matle available to us up till now.
Nonetheless I will try to place my views before the House because I am
myself connected with the profession of the medical relief which is under
,disoussion to-day. I may here mention that my viows will bo based on my
stutly of the budget as well a,s my past experience of the profossion. In
the absence of the report of the department, I tried to elicit oertain information, through an interpellation in this llouse as to the number of the rural
dispensaries and their situation, but, I am sorry to observe that even this
information was deniod under the pretext that the time and labour involved
in colleating this, would be incommonsurate with the result to be aohieved.
Again, I put a question with regard to the Metlical Council, and in that
.oonnection I was told in July, 1938, that the information was not yet roady
-antl that it woulil be communicated. to me when ready. More than eight
months have elapsed and yet the lnformation has not been supplietl to me.
'These are the hantlioaps under whioh I have to-day to discuss the Metlical
Belief Department of the Governnent.
The first and. foremost remark that I want to make in regard to the out
'motion, as it was moved yesterday, is that io
-y opinion it was most unfor:tunate. That is not the way in inicU I would iite to move eut motions. I
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'do not feel any hesitation in admitting

that. In fact it is or
tins;
sfi ootd. not be
:,,at _give" *rii"T',::kfilt
"o*ro is,
publie departf.ents.
of
the duty ,i1l',
i"""riment, to safe.It
- guard the legitllate rights and"oirr",
claims of a[ tle oo;;;irt* enrrusted
il?gi;g ;o]"{h-J'

to
rrindus, -or sikhs or Musrims
#;
,.should consider it a burden on itself
as soon &B
1-affi1r;fi"h;ige
possible. rt is, therefore, futile to raise
""a tne
c.,io*orJ;;;:y
over these
'questions.
t_hs waJ, I may inform tn.
.
-as a doctor in 1912 but Government service was
to mJsimpry beoause
r was a rrindu. r,do not,h_ear any grudge deniod
th";;;;;""'o.,
the other
hand, r thank mv stars that r was riof,re.riit.a.
"; f;;h;-;"rt r would
have
,become a superiitendent of r"ii
sutgeon, but then r would have
"
"i"bl"fl
'become a slave. Now r am fightlg
the batile" oiir;;;;"d
am free to
.liberate mv counrrvmen too. it tnE same time
ril;ri#;
to
serve the
p-ublic * i tt';''1 dt io tu"
my poini was that we
-"airuG"rd_However
should not raise comm'asl issues and. shourtt,rook
it*tlniLg, irom a p,"ery
'national point of view. common werfare of the provi*, uTr*nore
should
.be our chief concern.

its

care.

If

,ilri;;*";;l"u#

#J;

Hrrr.*tlli'i[i"iin.J;;;;

!r

peforp proceeding

1ny-further

I

may be permitted to mention that the

rf iffi,:3;-*i*'"i#ligfl il:"ffiili*"*:ilti*_l*m"r"",,t*ffi ,txi
ing how it will be snent, r may point out wtrat ttre
inco*JJiini.
department
th;t;-;;^oi'n*.
1,64,000
was received last vear from the modioal schools
,ffi.Jin
--ili,
the
form of
tees chargea tod tne .t"a."1"
""a

Ias been. The G'overnment eitimates

show

y""" the sum tb-gp-00
be so received
;amounts to Bs. |,7Z,0OO, that is, an intrease
of
Bs.
has been
.ostimated d*ltq
present
under the-heai ;;u"Jiiirr Receiprs,,,
fear.
a llm of_R.s. 1,28,000 was reo6ived rast year and an

t:

equal ailoont, has been
ostimated for this vear too. The recdipts under ,,,
lf"*rf Hospital,,
.amounted to Bs. d,16,200-l*r;
amount to Rs. 1,96,700 in the
r";";i
-E..
,present year. Ilere a decreas6 of
20,00C is d.ue to tho fact
:that large amounts, that were in arroarg, *.r"
from the looal bodies'
tlast year but as there were no such arro&rs to be
"""or"red.
recove;"d;;ri;g the present
-year, the amount has shown a decrease. Ag*i", ;;;; th" minor head
'" sale of Medicines -, a sum-of Rs. 28,100 ir;-;ilr;J"g"ir-t
Bs. 1g,200
.of. the.last- year.
agg,.rn an ir,crease of Bs. 8,000 is
shown.
The
-He19
minor head " contributions-" contains three sub-heads.
'West
From the NorthX'rontier Province will come an amount of Rs. e,lS,iOO-as
compared.
with a sum of Rs. 2,66,400. per-taining._to tne previour-;;;"
The
Distriot
Board and Municioarity of iahore #u contribute a
s'ur of Bs. 2,BT,gg0
fgainrt.Rs. 2,80,5010 pJ*"i"i"! t"lll'rr!"a"8 year. From other distriot
boards the same amorint of Rs] 16,200 iitt t" reCeived
as was received last
yeer. Add to this the sum of Bs.
80,000 b;G-;
ai""tio" from a
-ii*ti;";;;
philanthropist for the constrnction of u.rLai"^
the Mayo
,,
Eospital, Lahore. fhus under .the head co"tiiu"ii-o*;"o
tot"r
indrease
of Bs.. 00,000 is expected this year-ovg,
,"--;hih
wai
ieoeioott
last
1n.
year. Agarn, rcceipti undor the"head ':c"rr..ti"", j;iiJ#tr'fo.
,..ui.r,
rendered " rel&te to the contributions recovered,
fronthe rndian
states on
-*Ji_il"irl
accounr of the training of rheir studenrs i" tht
i;nj"b.
fr;
'' Miscellaneous " a, Io"re"se is
ti"-il.Ja*".
Transfer*
"peoLa

"oa"i
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from the deposit accounts of the Government, of India grant for economic
development of rural areas and from the Special Development Funtl will
amounl to Rs. 43,600 and Rs. 49,000 respectively against B,s. 25,880 and
Rs. 58,000 pertaining to the previous year'

Thus it, appears from these various adtlitions, that a total increase over
the income of bhe last year will amount to Rs. 1,19,800 and the total additions
made in the expenditure will be Rs. 2,12,200. So when the Government
claim to have incurreil 2 lakhs more on the medical relief, they do not tell
us that their incomo too has increased under this head to tho extent of
Rs. 1,19,800. In reality they have provided only one lakh more than the
previous year. Now I would like to tell you how this amount is going to be

ipent.

'

Although details are given in the New Expelditure, yet as

it

aovers various items of expenditure, the matter is not clear. First of all,
there is under'Superintendence' the pay of the Inspector-General and the
Assistant Inspector-General, which is less by Bs. 2,500 than the amount
provided for them last year.

In this connection I would like to invite your attention to one point.
Inthelast year's budget Bs. 35,240 wero provided on account of totalpay oI
ofrcers and this year Rs. 33,000 have been provided under the same head.
This shows a decrease to the extent of Rs. 2,240. \Vhen this expen,liture
was not voted but charged, I for one cannot, understand how this decrease
has taken place. Then look at the item of expenditure on ' District Medical
Officors'and you will find that on account of pay.of officers a-nd.pay of
establishment an extra expenditure of Bs. 25,840 is going to be ineurred
next yea,r. The reason for this in not far to seek. In 1938-39
the number of I. M. S. officers wa,s sholiln to be 11 and this year their number
is shown to be 14. It is for these thlee officers that the extra expenditure
of Rs. 25,840 is required. No doubt the uumber of Assistant Surgeons
has been reduced from 65 in the last year to 62 in this year. But that makes
little tlifference so far as that extra expentliture is concerned. Then again
you will find untler the item of oxpenditure on account of 'Ireave Salar;, '
ihat a sum of Rs. 6,300 has been providecl for the next, year as against
the eum of Rs. 7,000 provitled last year. This shows a d,ecrease to the
extent of Bs. 700. Th6n unfler' Allowauces 'there is an increase of Rs. 4,840 '
and under 'Contingoncies' there is a d,ecrease of Rs. 4,430. Again a uew
expenditure of Bs. 85,100 has boon provitletl for soholarships. No such
pr6vision was mad,e last year. We are given to und,erstand that this
imount has been provided for the training of dai nurses. My sister over
rhere tried to explain the necessity of this expend,iture yesterda;' but I
must confess that I had. not been able to und,erstand what she said about it.
lfni* r"p"raiture is shorn'n under Medical Department,-though I think it
shoultl [avo come under Public Health Department. It may be becauge
the dai nurses have to be sent to the Metlicil College or the Meilioal School
fe1 f,m,ining that this expenditure is shown uniler Medical Department.
No tloubt these two doparlmonts should co-operate with eaoh other. - I an
not conversant with tfe budgeting technique but it appears to me that it
.c!-ould have been better if this expend,iture had been shown under Public '
Health Department. As a matter of fact this amount has been taken from
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Fund.
lI_Ty:lP:velopment
fpent on da? nurses.

This is a Govemment of Inilia grant to be
tho item 'Hgqni,tars and Dipensarier,
Jsoiu_uuder
r now expenditure of Ror1,u,400 has been.provid'ed. Then-egaio
* o",
crp,gqditure of Rs. 59,000 is going to be incirfia o" tu"-"oo.tictioa
of r
ttadrr m Department in the Mayo Hoopitel es detailed below :_

0)

Pay of
Pny of

Rs.

Officors
Establishmout

1,100

.. 10JS0
- .P
l[r,.r.J.$shahNawaz:
Lret me toll.the honourable l.,eader of thc
A
upposrtron that the expenditure of Rs. 85,100 has been provided
for thi
g.ei+nq 9f ql nurses.dho may work as d,ai,s
o"r"r.
These dars will serve_ the.poor."wom-91 who ,"ooot
""a "ooa".t'*"t""oity
i"
,"quisifion tho
rcrvioee of uurses.
"r";o

So it i's quite a different matter.
Chand
Bharggvq: I am thankful to the honourable ledy
-Dr. $onrsupplying
me t-his information. The amount oi Rr. 85Jfr
f",lb,":J":
u rn tect a Government of rndia grant which is under
instructions from
trainins oV aotr. N"* s",
lly_*:I::ry.:1_g.the
.
I0,1B0is going to be incurred. $* ot$il
T:,t^r_"^1"y_expenditure.of
{s. three
rn au are goug to ne qmnlgf{,
for theMayo llospital, one for X-Ray
Deparlryent and two,foitne naaium Department.propos4 to be
constructeil
Hospital. There is anothe'r expendiiuiS rt.nr. iioo provided
f-rl:^M_1ry
ror-the person who will conduct radium exposures. It appoars
th-at somein view. rn" om.ei-*no:r;".dy a-oilf inir;ou in the
F4y
{,fl::ady
r,rady wil[Tgdon rrdspitar will,probabry get m ailor"*ri"
oi nr.
"' 100 d
&out&. Thore is, sonfo r'adium in tne,rjad"y wiui"gaoo rr;oi;"i.
mmt by_radium is hor an ordincry thing ;iU *o."i;;;fl"oiffioofi^;;
lor
Tho fee to be ch$rged
!y t[r" "ffi.-J;;,
crpeudikrre, This item iislud6s
two X-Ray Arrirl";fi:
Then there,ls dnother itgm w[ioh drr.*., spocial egtention.
It ll
dllowange3,^ Les-t. year tho
itu*
ttir,
::m^1Tf!q,
was no more than tis. 6,200 .but this year it hai"*p.riaitor"-""a""
risen up. to Bs, 49,000 wtriqi;
'No*,
moaus an increase d uptj R;. B?;6d0.
t&ere iJno explanarory nore
in the Memorandum oJ New n"ponait"re-;dt-;il;1"g."ii"r.u"pe,
,?od,
therefore, we are not in a positi6n to j"ag. the desirabfliiio.
otherwise
oJ this expendirure:: ,Simiiarty tt" .,ip.ri'at;;;
ouovr&nces fio uurses,,is going, to increase.by Bs. ,4fi2,00[.."i,a"fiiilt"rri
Now I turn
'year lg$b,89
to contingarcies. The"revTsed
..*;;
t*;
l[.,
Bs. 4,29,400 and this yeal the estimates
".ti*uibJ.
are Rs. B,T9;840. Sir, ou{ of the
estimates for thelast yearrs. e2J;0 ;;;"19;;i;;
;tiffi; oix_nuy plant,
y6"" rh;;"_;-ffi;'il"J" U..r, a decrease of at reast rhat
il1jL*rfgp, tliir
that it is no more than 8s..49,g60. As rogalds
iflj$l;,--jjut ligures show
inoludetl
in this sub-hoad, .a localrptilanthrliist
,H: fl:11g3r9^t+
and_rgu
are
going to incur a reQurrifs expen-ditupe
:3.^S:-::r:1 fl.j^0J000.
or.,l1o]1
I0,000-only.
is
atso
expectett that the X-Raf Departmeut
fr.
.It
an
increase
in
the cost of films as .thL nimbBr pt
Hl:Sponsible'for
ir*ragxar,s
is sure to incrsase. Thus Bs. 7,480 have been provided toiatt e
'oost of films. trn this connectionrr-*lu't,i draw your attiniion to a, verrr
'rtrange sthto d affdirs.
tyirl-i"ii.at-tJi'i
T!. t,l''.uurgea
rkiagrem''is Bs. lo,out of which
Rs.-6 g3-to tne naaioffiit'fira'Rg. 4 arc

I"dffi;-dil

ti*tl
;;;fi;ll;#;n" dd#i

it.

;-ilid''

-

frr*;

D
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cretlited to the Government. Now, Sir, the cost of a film is Rs. 7 and this
that out of Bs. 10 recoived from the patient the Government saveg
Bs. 3 only and it has to attrd to that amount Rs. 3 more from the public
funds to pay Rs. 6 to the Radiologist. To this private practice within
the hospital as well as to private practico generally allowed to doctors in
the Goveqnment service, I shall return later. Anyway the total increase
in the expenditure on Mayo Ilospital is Rs. 1,100 which is going to be met
out of the increase of 2 lakhs of rupees in the expenditure of this department.
,On the other hand the expenditure on the I-:ady Willingtlon Hospital has
me&ns

,decreased by Rs. 400 this year.

The expenditure on the purchase of quinine will be dealt with at its
proper place but I may montion here that this expenditure amounted to
Rs. 74,000 last year antl this year it is Rs. 40,000 which means a decrease
,oI Bs. 34,000. The Dental Ilospital at Lahore has got an increase of
hs. 18,600. This was due to the putchase of Dentists' chairs and, certain
othef improvements in the equipment. We are told that the Government
is going [o employ some part-time dentists in this hospital, but to this matter
I will return later.
Now let us spe what treatment has been meted out to the Lrody
Aitchison llorpital. My honourable sister was pleased to remark in the
course of her speeoh yesterday that Indian womon aro not yet prepared to
get their ailments treated by a male dootor. May I know if that is the
ieasoo why you have decreased by Bs. 11900 the oxpenditure on this hospitol
whiclo, barring the Lutlhiana Hospiial, which is not a Govemment Hospitol,
is the only hoepital for women in the whole provinoe ? I mey point out
in this cqnnectlon that the lady Willingdon Hoopital is in charge of a malo
doctor and is going to remain in charge of a ,male so long as the mrtter is
in the hantls of tUe Secretary oi State. IMhether womon like or tlo not like
it, they shbll haVo to subnlt to freatment'by a malo I. M. S. gQcer
9r go
'S. offioers
rttebtment
I.
M.
There
ate
tB
in
materutty'dases.
rnithout anj'
in leavo teservo and even it war bttaks out anil I of them havo to go, at
least 5 will remain here and oue of them witl remain in charge of the Lrafly
W-illingtlon HosPital.

The Civil T.{ospital at Arntritsar is going to spend Rs. il9,800 more thm
what was spent last year. Ilhis is probably,due to increase in the uu beroil
rnluses and consequently in their boartl and uniform allowances.

Now the mufassil hospitals and d,ispensaries will be responsible for.an
if,crease. The details of the increase are: pay of officers Bs. 85,710, estab'
lldhment Rs. 24;860, 'ttbvelling allowances-Rs. 500, other allowancos and,
tbnor$ria Rs. 5;190, contingeucies ?s. 85,840 and charges payable to othen
,'itepHitderrts Bs. 1,000. ThuB tho total experrditure untler the sub-'heail
foipltals antl'Didpetsaries'is going to inoreose bi Rs. 1;17,400.
to fall to the share'of
Out of the increase of 2 lakhs
'hne something is,going
to.Br.21;d,00,bd
lileilicdl'Crillege.
totat
incr"easiamLrotr
theLahore
loavihp aiif,e the increas6 in the cberged items which 'wo &re.forbidden to
lo".U,"tn. voted, expenditure is to incrlase by Rs. 6,200. But,if you gott
llittle iiito tldtail you will find that the share of ,the Medical College hts,been
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dgvoure$ b.y tle charged items. For instance, under the
item .,ppf qf
jrxpenditure is going to increase Uy nr. 1d,d00 and
3ryP__lle,.charged
voted' expendrture
by Rs. 4,620 ; expendituie on establishient is to increasc
d.r"r*r"-;y R-120 and other
Lllowances and honorqri-a uy nr, ioo;-- scholarships"
increase of
Bp. 0o and contingerrcies witT decrease by

bg Rs. 4,240; travLling ailowancir

*il

il-#;it:'"

,[;; ;;

.

theq the deMontr.nolency colege of Dentistry, rrahore, wil have an
of Rs.
io_trt"
10.000^11 i-ts "*p""ai[o* and the Amritsar Medicar schoor
r8- gorg to spend Rs. 3,700 moie
than rast year. g* the a;ount recovor-

eble from the North-wbst Frontier i;;;"" Goyernment
under this item is
^goiug to dqcreaso by-Rs. 1,400. The
expenditure o"-tne-itpU Mental
Ilqspital will depreaB6 fy.Tlj 8,S00, andth_e Chemical Exgmin6l,g depart.
p"lt uy Rs. 18,000' Although ihere on
has been a decreas;tf ns. id,a90
in the contingencies of^ the last"nameJ a.p"ri-"rt,
Ji it uu, u"*
devoured bv the charged,expenditurl:dle to the i;;;;
fact that last year an
.\&no was-officiating ior thJ: Ci.*;-rt"u*i"ri;;
ffi;;ratirely less
. *alary.

(At thi' staoe My. Sp:gfu_, leJt-the ahair and, it was
vocaupieil
w wP oo by Saritar
S afiqr Garb achan Ei,r,si ii in;
e.*t" rl-ih"; r;[.)
Before I take
the d,epartments one bv one and say
-up all
roBething about ,|+
working, T-*r"f.i- fit" ;, ,;; somerhing
replies. that have ueerr'gioen in .response to the
criticism of the
*"-t.lF"
t prosrtrou members. The honourable lady member
first of an aeJi
tu"
u. s. offcers in the Punjab. r
*1lrr'T-T^tS:^$
worud, thorefore, take.up ""'roit-"ni
fll! Ouestion"fi.
first of all. In the punjfr b*rt*,
4rtod Ap-4 2,. lgs?, rhs.f"Uo.i,irj- ot"irt* t*r" b; fib[rhed from the
-Gaaetb of ldia Extraordina"y,
U3* b;lhi, fnursOay,-IUircil-iE;:d;;; ''"
"

S

ahib

Ihc

seoreta,ry-of get"
,XfFt IU of

t&

!g" India has &g!oed. that with offoot ftom.the iatnoduotion of
Co-veqnent-;f[iat. Act, rSa5,-rhi-frfi"*trc- cb.rsx wirr bc
jr

Eado in t'he.orgaaiz4lu, ul't

fiii6il,ii.o]-rir"rl-i,r"i"Ji.,"*

rhb Mltarv

5H?"_.m+,WJ"*r*rr,rLH;" j*xp,""ffi#*
* -.,

C tho Glovernrironl or rndia eot, mbo.,o
'Nov r will read out to you the portion that rerates to the r. M. s. officeye:'
(l) The ofrcer strongth
rndian Medicar service for emplovment

ffi$.?ffi
r nmbo

-of-the

"[*.fr
not exceediqg.6e-*iu_tE
on the terus erplained-in part It-e

(t) The fut,ne

,

Ar

vith

with rndian

'ffiie
.hort ."rri*;6ilaii""['"m."*

,,u_ffi ff,'f fi*fi
tebw

"-1ffi

egtobuehmont of tho rndian M€dicar Depa,rtment for emproyment.
t-"p_. i"-f"o* wilt remoiu 'uorhc"lrd f* rh6 presenr,

Bdt*:T^llg",

but it is rurdor conrompr&rio.itlati ;db"" ;;fr"6.fiffi#
ortnu a""i"t"ot
sursmnq'n-4A.o.f [t"t"1i,*-u"di."l-D"i,il;-"#,-n*.il;"d*rherequisire
qp"ali8cotions, dhau jn cour* of til;-undertalke
the duties
ssv'vp vr
or vr€
eignt

nine Europoan omce"" of tn" fnaia" lfancai
rn experimental greasure, six quarified Assistaflt surgeons have
appointad

S;;:

!o

rndian ilfittitary lloepitslE-to-c&rry-?"i

---" ---.
And on the Civil side it is statsd that_
Medical Servico ofrcers.

rndian end

alread been
of rndion

tn"'t"tte

(t) ID ordcr'
|

(al to prorido

a Roeerve of Britieh oftcers to completo the numbers requircd
by
the Army on mobilizetioli;
(6) to supply e nuclous of trsined Indien
officors for the s&mo

n*o* ,r,

ttOZ
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.
to) to ensuro tho-numbtr

of British officers requirod for attendanco ou the British
of Superior Civil Services and their families ;
dopartments of the Central Government
ldl
-" meet tho rsquiremonts of the civil
"' to
tn" C"oiwn Rupr"tuntativo (corresponding to the presont Homo' Edu""d Eealth and-Lands and Foreign and Political Depaitnents)'
cation,
thore will be a Civil'Branch of the Indian Medical Sorvico consistlng of not leds,
than 220 officers, ofwhom 166 wilI be British and not lese than 54 Indiang.
of these 220 officers, 97_ Eritqh. and 50.Indian s'ilI constitute the war Reservo
while tho ;;;i".il
[69 British and 4 ( or moro) Indian], wiil not bo liable to
rreall to tho /tmy oi mobilization and will continuo to bo known as Reeidu'
mombere

(l;

arieg.

{l} of the 166 British officore, 122 will bo employed by the provinces ald the powore
'-' --p-At"a [y section 2i6 of the Goveinment o'f Ind[ Act, 1935, and tho rofori"iog 44'",ill b" employed-under tho Crown Reprosentativo and tho civil
dopartments of the Central Govornment'

'

In the seme way it is further stated':
(f)

' '

ia lnaian officers, not less.than 38 will-bo employed by the_provinces under'
the pow"".-p.l"ia"a'by ooction 246 of tho Go:veinmenl of India Act,'1935r
and irot le"s iha, 12 wili be employed under the civil dopartments ofthe Central
Government. Tho whole of t[es6 50 officers will belong to the war ReserYe.
In addition there will be a number of Residuary p_osts open to Indian ofrcere
Crown Representative and the civil departments of -tho Central
""a""-tn
Government;anditvrillbepermissiblefortheprovincestoem.ploya.^,n?n{
may .wish, by agreement with the Centrel
,aaitional Indian offi_cers- as-they.
-they
will -guarantee theT sufficient security
Governmeni, provided only that
of tenure ii !"oia the pdssibility.oi an emEarrassing surplus being retuhned

Of tne

to the ArmY absorPtion'

.

,

appointments ovailhble for Indian.Medioal Service' officers under the Crorn
isl
\-' The
-*"nJii"*"iril"e
and the appointments reserved for Indian Medical- Sersics
;iffi;;;-;;d". the civil depdrtments of the Central Governrhent are shown in.

APPendix'I'

Indian Medioal S6rvico'officors in tho 'ptbvhdeB'etrc

,Tho appoihdmente.reservedlfor
'Jho*n in APPenilix I['

It is also stated therein:

i
,

IBI 1,he nrovinces, as at ,prosbrt, wil 'be untler no statutory obligation to employ
m6mbers of the IndiE4,M3{lcal Deirartment'

l{ow the {ollowing app'ointments have been reserved in the-P}njab.
be British officers, although it is not
ft is .irt.a that these oftters will
Canada or Australia' ' It is
to
England,
belong
will
they
rt-[.J *fr"ther
I. M. S. officers will be British
;;;; ,t*t"d that ihe persons iecruited asand
Australians are also regarded
Canadians
;ifr.Irii. May r \now whetherthey
to
of white colour ?
be
happen
becarise
rlJpfy
HiiiLn
"m"..J
junior specialist posts.
Seveq Civil Surgooneies and 3 senior or two senior anct.oue

civ,sirrgeoncies''ffi%i?i$,:"i"T;'lefut1f:H,"Ii:TltooS;"tf;
Qera Ghazi Khan.

srecieus*os.,"''I;n"irsfdli";n&y"I';ti'"ffifffi#i'i[
resorve
war Reservo
Leave

..
.

Medical College, Lehore.
Three officers. Total 13 officers'
.

"1j.":g:":r;:,

four civil

surseons .plus rruee leave

speiid,lists and three oivil surgeons (Lahore'
Amriisar and LYallPur):5.
(L) To which Indian offcers will be appointed. Three posts, one leav'r reservo:4.
Residuary

..

.. Tyo
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It is stateal in the Punjab Gaaette that the Secretary of State for.Indiq
,:and.the Governme-nt of Intlia have agleed that these orders would come into

Iqrpe with effect trom the date of iniroduction of t[e provinoial auts+omy.
I{pw we have to soe how many I; M. S. ofrcers are wdrking in the Punj,a6I[he Inspector-Genoral of Civjl Hospitals belongs to the I. M. S. cadre.
Bpsitles, there arp 16 other f. M. S. ofrcers. Of theps two are leave resorYe
'ofrcers and 14 are civil srugeons. There are nine I. M. S. officers on the
staffof KingEdward Metlical College, Lahore. Of these three are Europeans.
There is also one I. M. S. officer working in the Medical School, Amritsar,
and he is an Indian. The officer in charge of the Mental Hospital, Lahorg,
is an I. M. S, officer. The Director of Public Ileplth betongs to that cadfe.
fbp Isspector:General of Prisons is also an I. M. S. officer. In addition to
these tGre are four other officers and,they, are all I. M. S. officers. The total
niimber of I. M. S; ofrcerg employed in the Punjab is 36; In this connection
I.woultl like to point out that of these 36 I. M. S. officers two were recruited
in the year 1988. Of the remaining 94,79 I. M. S. ofrcors are Europeans
and the rest are all Indians.

Besides, it has been stated on the floor of the House that, the Punjab
'Government has to keep these I. M. S. ofrcers in their employ lunder the
provisions of the Government of India Act, In this connection I may
submit that the relevant section of the Government of India Act has been
"quoted in this Gazette. In that section the number of I. M. S. officers
that has been fixed is 17 only. It is nowhere stated that uuder the Govornment of India Act the Punjab Government is in duty bound to retair] all'
the 84 I, M. S. officers in their employ. Even if we take it fpr granted that
the Punjab Government was bound to retain all these 84 I. M. S. officers
in their employ, may I know why they have appointed two new. I' M. S:
,officers ? They should have refused. even to entertain the idea of app,ointing'
these people in the Punjab. Now at, present, the total number of Suropean.
I. M. S. officers employed in the Punjab is 19 and under tho G-overnment, of
India Act the Punjab Government, is required to keep only 13 I. M' S.
'ofrcers in their employ. Whgn my
honourable friends over thore assuuedl
-Now
it has risen to 19, In spite ol,al!,
ofrce their uumbei wLs only 17.
that, my honourable friends would s&f, " what is the harm if we havo
appointetl ltwo more British I. M. S. officers ?" I may point out that,
of:these two L M. S. officers that have been recently posted in the Punjahr;
one is an Australian. If to-day any Indian doctor goes to Australia andr
proposes to start, his practice there, he would not be allowed to do so. Our
'Government is so thick-skinned that they they do not even feel the insults.
They are ever read.Sr to welcome the inhabitants of those countries ag I..M, fi,officers where the Indians are treated so badly and are in faot iusulted.
:Sir, here I am free to admit that the late Sir Mian Fazl-i-Husain di([, his
level best to break the mopopoly enjoyed by the I. M. S. people in the Metlioa!,
College. He also endeavoured to stop further recruitment of the officers
of the I. M. D. rank to the Medical department. And it, was perlaps in
1923 that the late Mian Sahib while he was the Education Minister of. tbe
Punjab.Government, got a resolution passed by the old Council to this efeat.
,

Istronglyfeelthathedeserved.the gratitude

of all quarters for doing a

'singular gervice to his province by abolishing a cadre which had a strapge ap(l
.absolutely ridiculous origrq. Iimay submif for the information of the House
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that these I. M. D. officers were in fact only sub-assistant-surgeons. Just
a's a_European medical man employed in thL Arhy was
to be 6tr
I: M. S. man, similarly an Indian sub-assistant-surgeon"ooridErcd
when called upon
tb s'orve under the military department was reckoned as an r. M. D. officer.
$ven to-day cortain senior I. M. D. off.cers are serving under the punjab
Government as civil surgeons. But now the practice- of employing. i}re
r. tr{. D. men under the Funjab Government has'been discontin'ued. Here

r may invite your attention to what the late Mian sir r*rr-i-rrusain

rbid

,
,
I

:-

t

once

have mentioned to the Inspector-Gleneral of Civil Eospitals moro than onbe thirt
tho-Pun- jab Medica,l College is the ouly Medical boilege in India wherein tho
medical servico is__monopolising the college and the -hospital. In all other;
Indian medical colleges there aie non-service men acting -as professors and as .
assistantfprofessors and we all know how difficult it is to bre;k the.monopolv.
In this case however the time has come when this monopoly should be brolkei.
'IIis Excellency the Governor has agreed to two profess-orships being givon to
non-servicemen. So far as the clinic assist&nts are concerneii, the roik to be
entnrsted to them-under studies of their chiefs-they should be something
much better than mere demonstrators. Ungenerous critics have already
told me that prejudice against taking men with Europoan qualifications is in
part due to the fact that men who one day occupy their chiefs' places are not.
welcomed. I have been also told that the iredicaliervice will doiheir best to
keep out the new class that I want to introduce in the intcsests of the public
gervice. I gee no roason why an Indian medical student who has done well in
a British University should not stand as good a chance of being useful in his
profession as Indians with British University qualiffcations aro in the Educational Department.

Here in this note which relates to the professors of the Medical College
the late Mian Sahib says that His Excellency had agreed to appoint two
non-I. M. S. men as professors in the said college. But even long before
that a non-I. M. S. man Dr. Caleb by name had been serving as a professor
in this college and the Government 6ad to admit that his woik was- as good
as that of any I. M. S. man. Then, on the retirement of Dr. Mackenzie-an
I. M. S. man-a guestion arose as to whether his vacant, post should be
occupied by a European I. M. S. man or whether this vacancv should be
filletl-by recruiting u-, Irrdiuo non-serviceman. Although the bovernment.
hatl definitely decided to offer the post to an I. M. S. man, yet thanks to thetimely interference of the late Mian Sahib the post was given to Rai Bahadur
Dr. Jiwan Lal. Orii;inally he was only an L. M. S. of the Punjab University
btlt late'r on he passed his M. D. examination. And now ean anybody
have the courage to say that Dr. Jiwan l-,al has failed to acquit himself
in his duties with as much amount of efficiency as an I. M. S. man is expected
to. ptt in ? Has he not by his remarkable services totally falsified the old
rtotitin that an Indian non-serviceman cannot reach even the shadow of
the ability of an I. M. S. man ? I think the Government has by this time.
t'tjalized its mistake and it will not give undue preference to the I. M. S. men,,
in firture at the expense of the Indian non-servicemen.
Sir, I would like to draw your attention to a great anomaly which existe
in both the Medical College and the Medical School and which must needs be
femoVod forthwith. It is often seen that a professor, who has specialized,
day, in the subject of Anatomy, is asked to teach Pathology and, again,
he is directed to take up classes in Surgery. Such shabby arrangements.
mad.e in our Medical College and Medical School hdve been deterioratiug,
the'efrcioncy of the students of these itstitutions-
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There is one thing more which I would like to point out to the Govern'
The chair of the subject of midwifery in the Medical School, Amrit'
Bar, is reserved for the Civil Surgeon of Amritsar. It means that the
Government considers every civil surgeon appointed for that district to
be an expert in the subject of midwifery. I hope the Honourablo
Minister would take immediate steps to stop theso irregularities.
Now, Sir, I would like to say a few words about, the encomiums which
my honourable sister opposite paid yesterday to tho I. M. S. officers. In
the course of her speech she related a pathetio tale and remarked that the
recovery of her ailing son was entirely due to the medical relief and advioe
ofrered by these I. M. S. men. It might be true and I need not doubt the
veracity of her statement, but may I ask hor the reason why she called
in a Jew d.octor to the Albert Vicfor Ilospital to attend on her son whenthe
I. M. S. men were already attentling on him ? If the lattor were ablo enough
to handle the case, why did she try to get special permission from the Hos-

ment.

pital authorities for engaging the servicos of that private practitioner in
the hospital ?
The greatest objection against, the employment of English I. M. S.
surgeons antt physicians is that throughout their
6 r'u'
ser;ice in Indii they gain experience at our cost and
when they become expert after trying their knife on Indians, they run
back to their own home country and benefit their countrymen. The point
is not as to why they benefit their countrymen. The point is that they
deprive us of their expert knowledge and experience. When they have to
learn the work, they make experiments on our precious lives. But
when we need their assistance to save our lives from deadly ills, they desert
us. That is the objection. India remains the loser in this bargain. If
you turn out 19 out of the total number of 36 I. M. S. officers and keep
the remaining L7 you can employ 360 Indian doctors in their places. Is
it not a oolossal blunder to deprive the country of a chance of running 720
rural dispensaries merely for the sake of pleasing a few individuals ? Turn
out these 19 men, and. you will have saved sufficient amount to establish
a net-work of rural dispensaries in the Punjab.
Turning to the objection against allowing Government doctors to carr
on their private practice, I would like to associate myself with the views
expressed by -y noble sister from J-.,ahore. I may observe in this behalf
that the toaching staff employed by tho Government in the King Etlwartl
Metlieal College, J-.,ahore. or in the Amritsar Sohool, is naturally expected to'
do well in treating the patients. But in order to do well in the class room,
they are also expected to strenghten and improve their knowleilge by carrying on further research. This they cannot do for fear of losing their private^
practice. They spend all their available time in making money through
private practice and do not take the trouble of doing any research work.
fhat is the greatest evil of allowing them to carry on private practice. I say
this purely from an impartial point of view. I am not personal. On the
other hand, I have friendly relations with several of them and I would like to
see their practice flourish. But my objection is basecl on principle. We pay the
surgeons and the physicians huge salaries in order that when a, poor patient
comes to them, they may treat him well. But what happens is this. The
doctors chargo fees foom the patients and get them admitted in the hospitals
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and treat them at the cost of the Government. They operate upon their
private patients in the operation rooms of the Mayo irospital and use the
Gbvernment apparatus-. Btrt the {ees they charge go into thtir own pockets.
Another evil that results from this is that the t-im; which should ha-ve been
given to I poor pa-tient is devoted by a paid doctor to his private patient.
Besitles, the operation room and the apparatus which should have be-en used
for the benefit'of the poor, are used foi the rich 'who can afford to pay fees
to the doctor. The sad consequenco is that the doctors refuse to udr.rit the
poor patients _in orde,r to make room for their private pa+,icnts. That is
verJr- unfair.
.rt may be trged in reply to this thit a fee of Rs. 82 is charged
fo1_th9 operation_rogm., But r may add that this fee is nothing as compaied
with the benefit derived from the Government apparatus, dresiings matibrial,
chloroform and other facilities. r challenge any orre to proie if these
.G-overnmenr, surgeons have their own clinic with them.
If- they have it,
'why
they
not
treat their private patients at their orvn places? They do
-do
not do this because they find it very expensive.
Besides, Government have provided separate family rvartls in the victor
block for the use of the European patients. Very highly paid nurses are en.
:gaged and high fees are allowed to the doctors for their visits. I would iike
.to limit the fees to a minimum beyond which the;, mav not be permitted to
.charge-anything. Again, the Medical Superintendent receives the cheques
'which he passes on to the officers. Short recoverics are shown in the ac.
count books.
Here I ma;' remove one rnisunderstanding. Although l lr.as praetising as a doctor, f am not doing so norv. Hence none shoulcl think that I
I am jealous of the Government doctors who are allolved private practice.
I am not in competition with them. My objections are based on
principle only. It is really unfair to allow the paid surgeons antl physicians
to charge fees from the private patients whom they treat at the cost of the
Government. If some one can afford to pay for the cloctors. he can find
private radiologists to have good skiagrams for them. Besides, the
private practitioners keep up-to.date equipment. The nerv expenditure of
Rs. 7,450 on this account is therefore unnecessary. Ihe skiagrams are taken
by your officers on Government owned apparatus and the fees charged by
them are not credited to Government account. When this is being done,
what is the use of incurring this expenditure? It was suggested yesterday
by an honourable member that private practitioners may be appointed as
honorary surgeons. But it was argued on behalf of Government that the
private practitioners were not in Government service and as such they could
not feel responsibility. Who would be responsible if they spoiled cases
handed over to them ? I rtsh my sister had been a doctor. Let me tell
her that when once a doctor takes charge of a patient, he considers himself
wholly and solely responsible for him. Besides a private practitioner feels
far more responsible than a doctor drawing fat salary under Government.
The lormer cannot afford to be irresponsible. He must see his patient regularly at appointed time; otherwise he is likely to run down his own reputation. He always feels very keen about public opinion. But your doctors
getting fat salaries can afford to disregard public opinion. As a matter of
faot they do so with impunity. A private practitioner cannot get on to the
.top unless he creates a good impression about himself in the public mind.
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has been said
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that corruption is rampant in the Medical Departmenti

fhat is perfectly true. The I. M. S. officers exploit hospital equipment
to raise fees for their personal benefit. They. tlo no research work' in
thoii spare time but are always engaged in private practice.' I know what
is'going on in your'hospitals. Even theif walls are exacting. The poor
petients cannot afrord to displease even the sweepers. I know and see every
day what is'taliing place in your hospitals. I have been going there to see
and serve as a fublic servant or as a public man if you like me to say that,

the victims of the Dusehra Bomb outrage and Hindu-Muslim riots. I witwhat treatment was meted out to the patients and I know
how they are being treated to-day. You look to England for lead in every
matter. Eveu there house surgeons and house physicians are not permitted.
to carry on private practiee. Even the leading practitioners consider it an
honour to be associated with any of the big hospitals in England. Ilere in
L,ahore there is the Sir Ganga Bam Hospital where honorary surgeons andr
physicians are working to the entire satisfaction of the public. There, every
one except the house surgeon is working honora,rily. Can any one say that
Dr.,Dharam Vir, Honorary Physician and Bai Sidnath Kaul, the llonorary
Eye Surgeon, are working irresponsibly? The latter is appointed an examiner
by the Punjab University. There was a time when Dr. Beli Ram and Dr.
Hira Lal used to attent to out-door patients in the Mayo Hospital. The
doctors feeling that they were losing their privato practice represented to the
Principal that the services of the honorary doctors should be dispensed with.
Consequently the Principal dispensed with their services. Well, Sir, if you
are anxious to afford medlcal relief to rural areas why not avail of the services
of the private practitioners at district head-quarters hospitals and send your
paid doctors to rural areas ? But whaf, you propose to clo is the employment
of eight pa,rt-time private practitioners in the out-door and special departments of district head-quarters hospitals. Let rne quote the exact
nessed there

words

:-

In view of the fact thot out-patients in

some of the digtrict head.quartors hospitalsdo not recoive sufficiend individual att€ntion and that the spicial brancf,es of
medicines such as eye, e&r, nose and. throat, venereal distasee, X-my an'd
loboratory work are 6ften inadequately served owing to lack of suiteble
epecialist etaff, it is proposed to give a trial to a system of employing_ yonng
keen, well-qualiffed privite practitionors to supplement the work of tho permanont staff on a part-tine basis.

You have provided Rs. 8,420 for the purpose. It means that you want
to employ eight specialists for 11 months on Rs. 25 per mensem.
.A,n honorary worker is ac,tuated by the d.esire to serve his fellow beings.
never thinks of nor cares for your princely remnnerations of Bs. 25 per
mensem. Moreover, Sir, when people are working honorarily they work
with a will because they have the satisfaction of doing sorvice to the suffering fellow creatures. But the moment they are given this remuneration
of Rs. 25 they begin to thinh of their work not in terms of service but of
money, with the result that the meagreness of the remuneration tells on the
quality of their work.
As regard,s donations for. hospitals and dispensaries, I agree that rioh
people should come forward to shouldor their sharo of the responsibility in
this connection but it is a pity that the d,onors are not treatod fairly by the
Govemment. Thero was some talk about Lratly Linlithgow's Tuborculosis

Ile
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Fund and of 90 to 9! fq cent of the contribution of a province
being spent
on that province. But that is an unofficial affair -"a n'-rl"inilg
to do with
under the punjab Government. r *""r0,-in*eforo,
desist
ny*9^1],t_t"yl
Irom makrng any remarks about that fund. But as regard,s
the donation
9{ Rr. 50,000 for setting_up of a Radium rnstitute, r n"urinuT certain conditions were ]aid down-by tue donor but hi*;i;il;;-"" rrt
been carried

out.

Minister of Educatior,

r

that. My honouri"-;;;;pi theso dona-

must protest against

,l o, intentio'n-is
able friend suggesrs thar my policy
-y
tions with reservation and ltrit it wourd"b"

any of tho
conditions suggested
tlg donor. r may "p4;;;6tg""";e
iifor- tue rron?urabro membor
!.y
that after persoral talli with the donor the conditio"* *;r;;;d;ed
to blaok
and white and I will stick to them.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Is it not a fact that there was a tug-of-war
,betwoen
the Mavo Hospitar-and the Lady wiltingdon ioffii *ra
may I
ask whether it was not ri1o ry."","
;r,"}^iil;id nlJr'g.t
the money
"ihor"
from the donor and then it w-ourd be"*1ii-t
up
his con* to the;Ulddi o,
ditions 2

Minister: I

repudiate this charge.

. I)r. . Gopi Chqrd Bhargava : I know it is correct. My submission is that although thJ Honourable premier nur--0..r*r"d
that
he aud his colleagues are going to stick to the ministeriai .nuirs for
d,000
yet no one can say rvhat is there in the womb
rersl
ine future.
rt is just possible that to-morrow you may be ..ptu."a uv of
,o*.
one erse
and the interested .persons may not flace *rir" ."raitiois before
him.
Anywal, sir, mav I linow whether it is ienied trr"i ,"*ri"g ;r the kind
was said in a private talk?
Khan Bahadur,

tlushtaq Ahmad Gurmani :

,Mian
whether the honourable
member was iresent there?

May

I

know

Gopi chand-lbargava: when the money was given neither the
--. .Dr. nor
Minister
my friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurdani *a?-pilsunt.

..

Minister : l\fisinformed.
Dr. Gopi chand,Bhargava

: Ther,.sir, comin-g to the Red cross

it has been stated that.this iociety is doing qrch_liy *uy of t*ioi,g society
nr*Lr".
rt has also been said with regard io_trainiig tne r"L;ari girt*-*,
that
the Gov^ernment is prepared to make arraigem"nts"for irre porpor"
"rrresbut it

cannot find girls of the right type.

Nawaz : May I correct the honourabre Leader of the
^ Mlr. J. A.r Shah
opposition?
never said.that girls of the right type c;n;Jbe found in
the P',".8b. AII that r said rvas that it was ae"sirauiJ tr,ui tul ,iglrt type
oi
girls and women should come forward to get training
u,if
Iortunat-ely
"r "*riig
my
-very few of them take to this-professionl r upp"*rEa to "nhonourable brothers to induce this right type 6f girts urd *o#"X L get traiiing of nursing. rf they are.rich t-her can-iork honorariiy. i ,rio
*u wanted
a f'lorence Nightingale to give a lead to my sisters in this *atier.
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Begum Rashida Latif Baji : May I ask my sistor whether, if htliea
girls took to nursing and got the necessary fusining, the Goveurment will be
preparqd to give thom a pay of Rs. 200 per mensem as is dono in the csse sf.
Europoan nurses

?

Itf,rr. J. A. Shah Nawaz : If there is an efficient and trained Inilian
irurse she is paid the same salary.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Sir, my submission was this. It has been
faid that the Red Cross Society has made arrangements Ior training nurses
but the right type of girls is not coming forward. Brrt we are not discussing
t non-ofrcial body at presont. The House is discussing the builget of the
Government and I wanted to know what the Govenrrhent is tloing in the
matter of training of nurseB. We find no provision irr this budget for any
arrangements for giving training to nurses. My honourable sister, Mrs.
Shrih Nawaa saial that the right type of women was not available but let ua
look'at.the history of medical education fot women in the province. When
f Was studying in the Medical College, I-,ahore, thero were some girl stutlents
too. But these girl students'were not granted any degrees. There was a
sbparate class for them and they attended lectures there. Then pressure
was brought to bear on the Government and some seats were reserved for'
$irl students. Again, in the Amritsa,r Schoo1 ten seats were originally rercrved for girls but, norv the Honourable Minister has told us that the number'
has leen raised. to 25. Similarly the number of students in the Ludhiana
School is steadily increesing. Airegards the Lady Hardinge Modical Colloge,
ourgranttothat institution is Rs, 1t),000, but the number of students
from the Punjab is nb more than seven. Now, Sir, if the right type of
women and girls is availabe for receiving training as lady doctors and. ilnis,
why cannot you find women of the right type to receive training as nurses?
Surely, I have much more faith in the Indian womanhood,. We can always
have airy number of women and girls of the right type to become nurses as
well as lady doctors. The fact, is that the Government itsolf is not desirous.
of giving any encouragement to Indian nurses and any difficulty that might
have been experienced in getting student's of the right type must be due to'
the fact that Indian nurses are accorded, very discouraging treatment, by
their nuropean and Anglo-Indian superiors. fhe honoorable laily member
'saidthatshewanted a Florence Nightingale to give a lead to our youhg
'lvomen. My submission is that not only in our province but even in this veqy
House we have many nightingales, though not Florences, who are oqually
imbued with the tteiire to seive the suffering humanity. Not only that.
We haVe even male nightingales here. (Laughter\. Thus the plea that
women of the right type are'not available is absoluetly untenable.
Now I would like to say a few words as regards trained ilais a:rrd nursesI ,am tlefi-nitely of the opinion that there are many such nurses and trained.
da'rls antl they aro working in the hospitals of our province. Not only
are they working but they are discharging their functions very efficiently..
If a sufficient, number of Indian nurses is not forthcoming, then we are not to
be blamed for it. But it is the Government which does not provide for training
of more nurses. Therefore the fault lies with the Govemment. It was also'
dtated on the floor of trhe I{orrse that as long as women of high farnilies and.
c&Stes do noti. come forward to get this training, the quality of the Indian
huries calrnot ''btilimproved. In this connoction { may submit that generaliy
. ,.\tr,,,,
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the midtlle class l{indu women did not like to enter this profession. Somo
women of that olass in order to remove that hiteh from the way of their sisters
offered themselves for training as nurses and da,is, even th6ugh it.was regarded below thoir dignity to have adopted that profession. Iheso women
obtained the necessarv training and have worked honorarily. The result of
their efforts has been that other women of the middle clasi have begun to
take up the work of nurses and trained dais. Those pioneer wom'ei have
in fact opeued the door for other women of the same class to come forward
and obtain the necessary trayiin-g. rn this connection r cannot help remarking that the old bureaucratic Government provided no facilities foi the
examination of nurses arrd dnis that were trained in the private institutions.
rnstead of proviiling facilities, they placed impediments ancl obstacles in tho
way of candidates'who wanted to take the required examination. I would
liko to quote an instance. a certain number of women who obtained the
requisite training in a private institution wanted to take their examination.
Rut the officers in charge of the examination objected to the admission
of !h9 private women candidates on the ground that they had not obtained
sufficient training in midwifery and delivery cases. So- it was stated that
those private women candidateswould not be allowed to take the examination. we l_odged a protest and.the rnspector-General of civil Hospitals sent
for me and asked me to certify that they had received the requisite training under my personal supervision. After that those women^ candidates
were allowed to take the necessary oxamination. I have quoted an instance
to show that on such flimsy,grounds the previous Governmont objected tq
the sitting of private candidates in the examination that was held for the
nurses and d,uis. After the examination was over even that rule was changed
so tlratif a private institution wanted to start tl-re training of. dais and nur"sos
it should not be in a position to do it. I know that in ieply to my charges
,the honourable members over there rvould say that the rultJ -ueru [hur" uid
these officers
the provious Government simply acted on them. I may
_of
also submit that the number of Indian nurs_es that are working in the hospitsls is much below the number that has already been fixed 6y the rntlian
Registration Act. My honourable friends have admitted thii fact. But
they say that as sufficient number of properly qualified nurses is not forth'coming_ so they have been forced_ to keep European nurses in their hospitals. How can this statement be true? we wanted to train nurses aid
iluis in a private institution. But the Government by their adverse attitudo
.showed that they did not like that, thing. Thev wanied us to go to the Rod
Cross SocietX .a-nd- to seek the aid of that body. But why sliould we go
and seek tho aid of that society? That is a semi-official body and the burea-ucrats use that society against the interest, of Indians. r, tLerefore, venture
to say that no self-respecting rndian would like to go to this society. rn
the. Punjab the work of this society is mainly carried on by the BritisL offi,cials. That is a thing which we do not like.
Again

it

has beon stated that women do not like to be treated. by male
I may point out, that if we look to Madras,
Bengal, Bombay and. other provinces, we would find that women in those
areas get themselves treated by male doctorF. Even in the I_rady 'Williug:

doctors.
In this connection

don Hospitaf male doctors treat tho female patients. There are oth6r
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privato maternity hospitals where women get thomselvos- treatod by -ah
tfiootdits, antl. the dayi are coming when the wornen of this country will
have no objoction to thoir being troated by male doctors. This is not a
favour bf appointment.of rnore female
',gound argument to be advanced]i,
,doctors. But may I ask the Government whethor b,y appointing a few femele

assistant surgeOns and a few female sub-assistant surgeon,q they are satisfidtl-

-that they haie ilone their d.uty? This-Tay be a consolation to them but so
fiir as this side of the House is conoerned this is noconsolation at allNow I woultt like to say a few words about the grants that have been
,

qiven to the different hospitals in the Punjab. A sum of Bs- 94,500 is granted
f,o the L,udhiana Medical School. Besides this grant, that medical school
.ilBo gets grants from other public institutions as well. Ludhiana Municioiliti pavi Bs. 6O00 and the District Board also grants Rs. 2,000 oYery yo&r.
tn" iotui grant that is given to that I\{edical school comes to Rs. 1,02,500.
This school'turns out only-female sub-assistant surgeons. If I remeurbe1 righf ,

'one--third of the students that are admitted into this school are Punjabis
fil.;nistu of Ed,ucati,on: It is not correct). Let the honourable Ministor
-oorrect
thele figures. I mpy submit, that I tried to obtain a qopJ of tho
nrosnectus of that school but could not get one. However, so far as''my
foo*l"dg" goes, one thirtt of the students admittetl in this school ?re tunialis
aud two- tf,irds are non-Punjabis. (Interruptians), I wish that this
,oiovince should alsd come under the axis of the Congress so that the iUs of
[his province mlght, be removed.. I was sutmitting that at present there are
'gb btuaents rin t"he rolls of t6at school. Of these oniy 12 are,PunjabiQ; Qnd
-the
rest dre non-Punjabis. I have already stated on the floor of the,Houso
t\at [,{q qotrlikp to enfor into communal- questions, but I woultl point
-o11t.ttroi"it isnob.tair that we,shoud, grant,large sums of money for the
,trainirre of:ucinrPuniabis. Fuhthor, a grant of Bs.'1,35,000 is given to the
l,"ij,its[r Medicit Scnoot. Besides the training of sub-assistant supggp4p,
'there' is b dispensdr and drbsser class at, Amritsar and rn. the l+udhiePs.
Medical Schoof therb is a'blass for nurses and ilai"s. The same kind of traiiingis given therewhiohis given in the Priblic'Health school at I,ahore. In
tn'e,efitlts"rrMedical Scho"ol the iatio of female candidates is 25 out of 100,
.*ira-ttt" total ,etpenditure that is incurred on Amritsar Medical School ls
1Rs.,1,88,000. Ai erpenditure of nearly R,s. 100 is incurred per head. M*y
I suggest here that initead of granting large sums to such institutions which
.only, it will be tair that by spending thye o1 forrr Lhousand
lprg,"B"rivate
'iuliii6r,fnOre,
tiru.Go-rernment opens e ichool for girls only. With a veiy
ep-all.,;aaitional e4pendibure tire Government carr start a medioal sbhool
for,girls only. I remembel that last year when wo were discussing lublig
Heaitn Grarit, an honourable member iemarked that the,people want bredd
end you arpirtalking of hoopitals. But'I,would like to point out that, just as
breal is necqssa,ry io is theie the necessity for medical relief. [t is absblutsk
rgecessary that , woruen should alsO be given medical education. I rrould
ihereford sugggst that Government should, open a medical sbhool for girls.
I would like to make a suggestion to the effect that efforts should be made
to raise the standard of tn"Ift.aical School, 'Amritsar. Soveral years ago
.Sir,Abdul,Qaidir msved a rssolution to bhis effect in the oltt Courrcil but since
'[e naa to.fiee'a:great opposition from [he Governmont'benches, he was,con'
'I may her'o inforin the lltiuse as to why this school,
strained to withd'raw it.
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was originally opened by the Government: L the beginning the practice
. universiiy
y3! to a-ppoint only Euro-peans with British
qoilifications as
I.M-s. officers in the Indian Army. In reality thJse' offi..r, w6re
not better qua,lified than our Indian Medical [rua""l.*. " And so they
'did not at all like to have these Indian graiuates with somewhat
'equal qualifications working under them.
t, -and oniy
. Th:y-wanted
those students who had-.passed the Medical
"-proy wht
School examination
were decidedly less qualified than those degree holders. A medical gruarJ"
when appointed
given the post of an assistant surgeon u"a n."-ry ue
further promoted-isto the_post of a civil surgeon whicfr is at par witi all
the posts generally held by these I.M.SI men. But a sub-assistant
surgeon rs.seldom promoted to any higher rank. Does this mean that the
work put in by the sub-assistant surgeon is not, considered to be as satisfactory as that of the I. M. s. *e, ?- I personally t oo*j tiut th"r.
.several sub-assistant
surgeons who have rendered splendid and unparalleled.
"r"
services in the medical line. Even the Government tras aamitted that
there are certain sub-assistant surgeons who have specialised in the treatgq,t of eye_drseases and that their work is as commbndable asthat of any
hishlr qualified man. I feel pleasure in reading out the names of the place"s
where such sub-assistant surgeons are at. preient working. These prrr",
are Gojra, Lyallpur, Banga, Daska and Beri.- Anyhow r req-uest the Government to raise the standard of the Medieal Schooi, Amritsa'r, and to extend.
its course from 4 to I years. r may here draw your ateniion io a resolution
adopted by the Medical school conference hoid at Delhi. It ,"", ,,lor-

lows:-

,

This conference rccommends that one uniform minimum steIrd&ld of training and
ggSH*Fot for -praclitio-oere of modpnr scientific -n"d;i""'should bo ostoblishedl"dia.ar an .essl_dpt *a tt t tni, G"a""a rtq,rfu
^t[:1yl"ll
aucrh as shall
satisfy the requiremonts
laitt dourn by iUb ufr"ri C"uncil oj

L

ind;:

a pilq that even the Medical pouncil d.oes not register these r.,.ru.s.l'.
'.r!.is l, therefore, suggest
anen.
that their standard should be raised.
There is one thing more which I wourd like to point out,. rf the
Govern-

ment intends to encourage female medical educati6n in the pfir[
.ret apart a sum for awarding scholarhsips to those successfui ilrnr"ra
drd-wh;
express their willingness to proceed to foreign countries-io.
m"ai"al
,studies.

Grr"i

Now I would like to say a few word,s about the prospoctus of the Medical
school, Amritsar. rt is stated therein that eithe-r ttirr"
-*triculates ere
'eligible for admission to the school who have
up crremistry a"d ihyri;;
!a\en
in their matric classes, or those successful-students" *il-h;;; passed their
F. sc. (Metlical) examination. B-ut may r ask as to *ty iu" F. sc. nonmedical.grolp students are not admitted to the school .rp*i-ily wheo
they
are decidedly better qualified than the orctinary matr-icuhtJs ? This
is
vn{st need be stopped to*hwith. iilr-""t
too.thgT anoqaly and
wise aud
desirable to debar the F. sc. non.medidt students t o'o *a-G;";;
;fr;
tphool.

is the Health Insurance scheme as it is aoop.tea i"
fi;hJ.
This is huhly essential for the alleviation of disease of9r9ry-"irilir.d
the sufrering huma,nity
rqd to ensnro financial help to medical mon.
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Furthermore, sir, r strongly feel the absence of any provision iu the
present budget for research work in the Meilical college. I{odoubt meution
has boeu made in .the budget_of a scheme for resear"ch into the tyrpes of
pnoumococoi prevalent in the Punjab but no amount is shoum for the
io"por".
rt seems that the research work might have been d.one in the past uirt,
it is
ngt intonded to be done next year.
lVIr. chairman (sardar sahib sartlar Gurbachan singh)

: rf

the Houae
I would

wishes to hear tho reply from the Honourable Minister to ind debate

up.
: Sir, I craye your indulgonce

request the honourable member to wind

. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava
' Now'I turr to the politics of the medical profession.

minutes more.

l

for a few

Although the
other provinces have d,_one a good deal to amend and modify their lfretlical
Begistration Acts, yet I think-there is a great scopo for making an improvement thereon. But here in the Punjab Lven after the inaugriration of the
provincial Autonomr_thg
lunj1b Govenrment has done uothfrg in this direc_
rrere,
in
the
Punjab
Madical council an overwhelm-"ing ,majority
!ior.
n Ueing enjoyed by the nominated element wiih the InspeabrlGeneial of
.JJospitaleas itsea-offwia presidert. ur:der such cireumstanies do you expect
c.ny nominaterl member to disapprove
_of _any measure rnoied uy tne
Government,.lfpecially i"-th" pres66ce of the Insfecbr-General?
But oon*ar"
diti,ons prevailing in the State Medical Faoulty
eoeo worse than that.
Tlis body is entirely composod of nomr'nate,al' members, and I am sure it
always ects to the dictateg of the Governmmt. The introduction of
such an kufficieldom in the medieal politice rg

th* preseni Govenrnent worltl

maEe an

highly objoctionable. I hope
mdeaviur to lhange the consfif,u-

fiion and fom.sfion of theee bodies.
r,.Y
Now, sir, it {s mueh to be regretted that the Goverqment has not set
penny fo: the pharmaceutical development iu the punjab: i,,
,,?U*r:,* l.gle

(A!

W stoge Mr. Speal*r reswrud, ttw ettair.)

, The rrouse will be surprised to learn thrtt in the punjab thero is no
hospital for the-infectious'diresses with the exception oi or"Jut r*uor" ton

'Indians near the slaughter-house and, the oth6r for Europea;;;; d;';
tul._ (r,auglfipt). B$ th9r9 is very little accommodation i"'th; oort *.uiol
Ior rndians." r wonder iI the Honoura'bre Minister, the Dirctor of public
Eealth rnd'other officgrs go to see
It fu onry tf toJ. *u"a-" ,t-url
the horses, andrnot a'hospital for men sufrering from infectio* dir*reu.
\Mre. J. A. thuh Nawaz\, When was it birilt?) perhapd -"_-"rUf"
sister wants to cohvey the idea fhat r was a municipal comriilission6r shan
'it was constructed. i was dot a municipat commisiio""r-tn"". -ifJ f '*#
irlorm her that it is'no use blamirig' the 'preyious eiru.rrment. th;
,H.::"^t
:T. i.ploIu matt&s, only'iflt is *iuid6d;';;. w;

it.

tbnt
to 9:J:TT.+t
see a re-oriedtrrtion
i,
1,1,
,l l,'.

f*

of the policy.

,.ll[r. Snea]er: Will the honourable memher please wind up?
.P* Sort,,9hd Bhargava: I am wintling up, Sjr.
Now r 'want t9 put u-p a coustruotire suqgestion. At prosent trhe
Govenrmeut fu running two departmerts seperafrefu; that is, the &epwtmeai
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,of publia health and the department of medical reliof. My humble sug'
:gostion is that both of them may be combined undor ono offioor. Ee may bc
.giveu an atlditional assistant director or an assistant inspector'genera.l.
The saving thus affected cau profitably be used on the rural dispensaries.
One suggestion more and I have done. II the Government is under
.&e impression that tho whole of the Punjab should be treated bythe allopatbio
itystem of treatment, then it is sadly mistaken. 'Ihat can never be. In ordsr
tb help the public, you will have to encourage what are called the 'homc
.remedies.' A hrowledge about, them should be promoted in the provinoc
iirirl adequato funds should be provided for that purpose.
. With these few words, Sir, I strongly support the cut motion that is uow
'under

consideration of the House.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker resum,ed the chair.)
trl{inieter of Education (Tho Honourablo Mian Abdul Hoye) : Iherc
are only 65 minutos left for me while the honourable member who has jult
resumed his seat has taken two hours for his speech. To begin with I
eannbt congratulate the Leader of the Opposition on the speech that he hor
:mode to-day. He engenderod heat into this ,discussion and referrsd to,a.
rparticular matter to rrhich he should not have referred at all. Timo aud
-igain we have been told that the Punjab Government should tap all sourceo.
.j,-guggestion he.s boen made m the floor of the House on many an ocoasion
,that we must tap private munificence and philanthropy. I may say trhit
Ithis,.is a creed with me anrd ryhorever I go l preach it anil I try to'persuride
.tle well-to-do poople who aro in a position to do so, to make an emdowment ;
4,nd I am now in the proud position to say that during the last twelve months
I have succeeded to a cortain extent. It was'in the first instauce in my ovrn
diptqrct where a Sikh gentloman, Sandar .Balrailur .Sardar Kartar Singh,
[imtieU a.meilical man,.offored a sum of Rs. 20,000. I gave,away Rs. 10,000'
for the ostablishment, of a girls' school. The balance of Rs. 10,000 was
placed at the disposal of tho local body for tho establishment of a disponsar.v.
-Some
honourable members aro aware that, another gentleman, Rai Bahadur
'Gujar Mal. only the other day offered a handsomo donation of Rs. 6p,000
for the building of a tuberculosis sanatoiium. That building is being
constructed and will be opened in October next. Still another gentleman,
Bai,Bahadur Jodha Mal-Kothalia of Hoshierpur, has offered us another
Bs. 40,000. All honour is'due to these gentlem-en. Another philanthropic
ientleman from Lahore has offerdd a sum of Bs. 50,000. That offer has been
fratefully accepted. But he laitl down cortain conditions. I invited
g"ril"*an-and,,his friends and in the presence of some of the officers
'Iih"t
discussed the mattor with them. The conditions we agreed upon were
reducetl to writing. It 4oes not behove the I-,eader of the Opposition.tb
stand up'intl sdy that it lilas ever suggesteal by me or by any of tho officors
ihat we bhould cheat this gentleman. As I have stated, the conditions wore
reducetl to writing and I stand by those conditions. Those conditions are,
firri, th*t all the- ratlium that we havo in tho other hospitals shbuld be
pooled in one place. Secondly, he asked the Government to construct
i second storey to a certain building. A sum of Rs. 25,000 has beon set
lpart bY, thc Punjab Government for the purposo. He insistetl that a
p-ortion of thc buillling shoultl be calletl after the name of his wife and the'
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other portion aftor the name of his father. I agreed. IIe suggestetl that
only the poor aud intligent, should be treated in the hospital freo of cost.
After some discussion we agreed that 75 per cent should be free tteatmorit
for the indigent and the poor and the rofoaining 25 por cent should he for
the comparatively rich on payment, the money collected by way of foe's
from the rich being again spent on this institution. But thoro was a littlo
difficulty of procetlure in t[is respect.
I said I could not untlertake that
-to
this money is it came should go
a certain fund and that this money ivill
havo to be cretlitetl to the funtl of the Punjab Governmont. But I ditl
unilertake that an amount equal to the amount collected by way of fees
shall bo set apart every yoar in the butlget for the purposos of this institute.
(Hew,lwar.) All these conditions have been reduced to black and whlte.
They are there and we moan to abide by them. It was absolutely untrocos'
sary for the honourable member to make any reference and to make this,
I should say, libellous statement that it was suggosted, on behalf of the
Punjab Government or one of the officors of the Punjab Government th*t
we should get holtl of this money and thon wo may abitle by theso aonditions
orwe may not abide by them. Suppose for the sake of argument that this
inforrhation was conveyed to the honourable member, I would have expected
from a gentleman of tho position of the Leader of the Opposition that he
woultl help us by
- trying to remove this misunderstanding. This was a
.ilelicato matter. Th-o gentleman concerned was msking this tlonation of
the handsome amount of Rs. 50,000, not to me personally but to the
Punjab Govoncment for the benofit of the poople.
Ceming now to the main discussion, I havs had the beneftt of varioUs
fr6m every side. Beference has been mad,e to certain 'figuter ir
this provirce aud in othor provinoes. What is the present position that So

epeechee

? As I iaitt the other day, a sum of 55 lakhs is beiilg
for this department. This amount is unpretd'tlentetl. The

have httre to-ilay

set apart

butlget allotment for the Metlical Department has groffn frd,m year to year
anil thete has never been a set-back and to-day when wo are passing through
an aoute financial stringeucy, when we are faced, with famine conditions io
certain parts of the province, we are still in a position to allot au amount of
55 lakhi of rupees. lVhat are the conditions in this province as regards
medical relief ? I *ay point out to the honourablo members that te
have to-day in the Pruijab no less than 900 hospitals antl dispensaries. In
the neighbouring province of the Unitetl Provinces there aro only 597.
In Bombay, they have 429. In the Contral Provinces they havo only 343
and in Bihar 528. As we compare these figures and try to fintl out what
ayorago population is sorvsd by e*oh hospital or disponsary and for horv
many square miles each hospital or dispensary has been establishetL, we have
very oncouraging figuros. In the Punjab the avorage area served by oaoh
iustitution is 111 square miles aud the avorage population served, by eaoh
hospital or dispensary comes to 26,318. In the Unitetl Provinces as against
the l11squere miles, in the Punjab we havo 178 squares miles ; in Bengal
5'40 square mites ; Bombay 180 ; Madras 126. The average population servsd,,
by one hospital or dispensary in Madras is 41,217; in Bomlay 47,9N,
Bengal 34,585 autl tho Unitod Provinoes 81,087. (An lwnowable member
What about tho Ceutral Provincos ?) In the Contral Provinces it is 45,272,
as against 26,318 in the Punjab antl the aroa is 291 square miles as against
z
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111 square miles ol the Punjab. Thus the Punjab stands head and shoulders
sbove all other provilces. (Hear, hear.) Let us now compare the figures
regartling cost of metlical rclief per capita in the various provinces. In
the Punjab the amount spent pcr capita by tho Punjab Government on
metlicel reliof is 5 annas 7 pies as against 2 annas 7 pies in Madras, 4 annas
9 pies in Bombay, 2 annas I pie in Bengal, 1 anna in the United Provinces,
1 anna 5 pies in the Central Provinces and, 1 anna 3 pies in Bihar. (An
lnnourablp member: $rhat about Coorg?) (Laughter.;
It has been said by the honourable Leador of the Opposition that in
other provinces thoy are appointing honorary surgeons aud physicians.
I am not aware of any provir:co.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I never said so.
Minister: Then you mado a suggestion that the Punjab shoulal
grve a lead in this matter. I assume that this systom has not been adoptetl
in any othor province and the Punjab should givo a lead ir, this matter.
May I state for the information of ths honourable members that this matter
was consid,oretl by mo and I referred this matter to a committee, the com.
mittoe known as the I-.,ahors Metlical Relief Comrnitteo ? I asketl that
dommittoe to examine this question and put up definite proposals and I
havo now ascertained from the officer coucerned that the report of that
committeo on this point is resdy and is boing submitted to Government.
E honest, straightforward, selfless peoplo are forthcomirg, wo will try this
experimont, but I would not allow any porson to go to my hospitals or to my
dispensaries or to go to the villages to exploit the people. If suitable type
of persons aro availablo in the Punjab, I shall be tho first person to intrq{uce
this system and the first step in this direction I have alreaily taken (Ilear,
lwar). One honourable membor who, I am afraid, is not itr his soat suggostod
that we shoultl have male trurses.
Mian Abdul Azrz z Leave it.
Minister: I may point out to him that we have already got sorne
boy nurses, because a sufficiont numbor of fomale nurses is not available,
but I stick to the proposition that femals nursos are absolutely essential.
Anothor honourablo membor pointed out that poor and indigent people
in our hospitals are chargod fees for X-ray, for preparation of skiagrams.
I am in a position to contradict him to-tlay and I submit that no fee is
charged from poor people so far as X-ray or skiagrams aro concernod
(Hear, hear). And you would like to kr:ow what standard we have set as
regards those pooplo whom wo consitler poor and unable to pay and who
oome to our hospitals as indoor pationts in the general wards-any person
whoso monthly incomo is loss than 150. Any person whose monthly income
is loss than Rs. 150 is welcome in our general wards and no fee is charged
from him.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: If the Honourablo Minister does not
mind ffus interruption, may I ask when theso malo uurses had been ap'
pointed ?

Minister : I carrnot give you tho date, but I think they wero already
thoro when the new Govornmont assumod offico. Still anothor honourable
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momber raised the guestion of corruption and clrtrw my attention to the
tsot that some of the-doctors were coriupt, that vory oft6n they issued falso

oertificates.

Miaa Abdul

Adz:

That is right.
had to say something about it las[ year, when f opened
"armiy. After' that
!n9 _civit surgoous' con ference. r spof,o frankry ana
ilefinite instructions were issuod draiing the albntion of "all the officers
to this asp,ogt of the casc: and requiring Ihom to be stricilv honest in this
pa!-ter ?.nd r suggestetl that any tompl-aint proved to be tiue would ,"sJt
in the dismissal of the officer oonoorned. -As a rule when these modicali
praotitioners and officers issue certificates, they prepare two copies, or" ,ofy
lf.sioeo to the pe_rson oonoerned antl the oth,ir is retainod 6y tu" officii.
Y, l9l require.that three cgqie_s shouki be prepared and thb third copl
chould be submittett within a-+ hours to the^ ciiil surgeon because oases,
hove been brought to our notice w.here the original ceitificate issued has.
been-tamperetl with and in order to obviate tfis difficulty wo issued. a
oiroular. w'e have issued two ciroulars and r may here de permitted to"
read from one of these" I om d.irectod to inatruct you to w&m a[ meticet officors under your control ofthenood for tho-utmost c-are and &ccur&cy in the issuo .f
-",ii"rt """-tilfort"":ii
casos and of tho drastic a-ctiou which Co"or"m"nt,troposes

Minister: I

to toke
T_"S9"'t"g"t
in future whoro tho court finds thot a Government medicsl offi^cer'has iesued o.

I

falso certificate."

it will have a very sahrtary effoct and. even if we are not able to,
eradicate ';his evil, we shill be abie to check it to a great oxtent. Now,
hope

sir, somo honourable membors mado reference to infigenous methods oi
treatment. rndia, sir, is a }aud of diversity. Iu rndii we have so many

nations, so many communities.

Lala

Dud

Chand

:

I-ilot of many nqtions.

Minister : rndia is a land of so mady communities, Bo many religions,so ma-ny -cast-es and so mauy oreeds and fohen *"
to tu6 q"E iioo,
"o^"
of medioal relief, there
th"." is diversity. we
ur"e
*[opuiuir";;
"rr"r,
have Ayurvedic, we have
Unani and the lalt is homoopathi,. Wfr."
_
my honourablo friond, chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt was rp.riiog y.sterday

or tromeopathy antl went to the e'xtent of practicalry 6iae*"i"g
ilthe-f"ll*
auopathrc system, he went to the extent of saying that Mr. so-and.sI
and Mr- so-and-so who were originally allopaths but f,ave
trt"" t"
homeopathy. It reminded me "of oiiver 'wendell Holmos,""*
a
".r"ui"t"i
aqthgr, who in one of his books said, I am firmly of tni*
*-gt,:L"
that if the wholo of the Materia Medica could be sunk to the hepths of "pi"i;;
the sea

it- would mean so much good to mankind but it would be wor'se for the
fish..
so far as tho indigendus methods of treatment are conoerned, the honoureDte members are &w&re that this Government lost no time in appointing

sq,

r oommittee to examine

the question of eduoation in ayurvedio and unani
-who
-tn"re
iegistration of alr those
practir"
-of
lystems. My ho-nourable friend, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt said , Weff.
yog fove- doue this in the case of unani and Ayurvedit, but you have done
Soth'nlg q th, oese of homeopathy (rnterruptions). trfiy honLurable friend
rrala Duni chand is hopelessf ignorint. f have'stated that a oommittee
has been appointod to-go in6o ihis question, ord submit a report and the.
systems and the question

aZ
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said committee has prepared a questionnaire which has boen issued to the
public and relevant enquiry would be made and the report submitted to
the Government in due course. Coming now to the homeopathy, I may
say that there are other indigenous systems that were in vogue in India
before the advent of the British and before the introduction of allopathy and
they have got preference. I am now inclined to appoint a similar committee
for the method of treatment which is generally called homeopathy. Now,
Sir, one of the honourable members drew my attention to the fact that
while purchasing stores for the llIedical Department preference should be
given to goods that are manufactured in Intlia. Preference should be given
to indigenous gooils. I may state for the information of the honourable
members that action in this mattor has already been taken and we impressed
upon our officers the desirability of purchasing such goods and articles
.aB &re prod.uced in India. I may draw their attention to the resolutiou of
last vear, datetl the 29th September, 1988. It is as follows :" The Governor o{ the Punjob is pleasod to direct that the rulos appended to thi!
regolution elrall regulato all future purchasos of etores by all departmonts and
officers of tho Punjab."

fn

the preamble
"

it is stateal-

The policy of the Clovernuent of the Punjob is to make their purchosos of stores for
tho public service in such a way as to encourage the developnent of tho induotries of the country to the utmost possible oxtont consistont with economy

and efficioncy."

Having issued this circular, I make it a point, whenever I visit a medioal
institution, to disouss this matter with the officsr concerned. For insta,noo,
in the matter of medical instruments, I have discussed it on many an
.occasion and I have beon tolil that so far as blunt instruments are conoerned, those which are manufactureil in the Punjab antl in India are quite
good but unfortunately the same could not be said about sharp instruments.
I may be permitted to quote two more paragraphs from these rules.
"Conditions regarding quality and price being equal, preferonce in moki.g purchrser
vill be given iri the folloring order:Ii,retl,y, to erticlee which oro produaed. in Irdia in the form of r&w &ateriele or ero
menufacturod in India from raw matorials, produced in India, firrther
preferenco should be given to articles producoii in tho Punjab."

(Hear, heur). That is our fi,rst choice. Antl what is our second choice
is this-

It

"

?

Buondlg, to articles wholly or partially manufactured in India from impotted
material, furthor proference ehould be given to articles produced in tho

Punjab."

llho third

choice relat€B

to artieles of other manufacture. They come last

Deshbandhu

Gupta: Is it on paper or

oil oll.

Lda
prectice

I

carried.

out

in

?

Minister 3 Tho honourablo membor, who trieg to irterrupt nemean l-.rala Deshbandhu Gupta-in his speech yesterdsy raised tho

question of medical relief in rural areas. I am very glad that thc
.honourable member has the gootl of the rural areas at bssrt. I *m very
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that. But in his arguments he quoted. certain figuros to show
expenditure
on hospitars in the urbin &rea, wes moin high.,
!1"! lI"
that
the expenditure on hospitals and dispensaries in the rural ir"a, *",
"od
lower, as an instance, he quoled the case oi th" Mayo Hospital in r.rahore.
What he meant, if I understood him correctly, *us thut the'Mayo Hospital
of Lahore was run entirely for the benefit oi-th. people residiig in uiban
&reas. Even if it were so, even if the Mayo Hospital'were entir"ely for the
benefit of the.people of Lahore and we *ere spdrding as much as twelvo
8,nna,8
patient, may r remind my honourable frieids that it was only
-per
the other.daythat- they
_were waxing eloquent over the poverty of thl
people living_in Lahore when they were diicussing the house tax which is
proposed to be imposetl by the Administrator. tI it te true that we are
spending- this enormous amount on Mayo Hospital, and supposiog it *..*
ontirely for the benefit.of Lahore, *e are not doing anyttring ihich'is objectionable. I -uy point out to the honourabre"member"that the Mayo
Hospital is the centre of mediaal relief, not for l-,,ahore but for the ontire
province... (rntenuption). The hospitals and the dispe.saries that we
have at the headquarters of the distiicts are not *"rriy for the benefit
o{ the people living in those towns. They are for the beneht of all including
the rural areas. (Interruption).
g-lad

t9 hear

ll[r. Speaker: I

Miniater: I

request the honourable members not to interrupt.
suppose my honourabls friend has very few occasions.

!o 99 to the rural side. He lives in Delhi, the capital of the Government ot'
India.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

Minieter

*elt.

:

He

comes

:

You are mistaken.

Lahore, the capital of the punjab Govern-Gtvernments-

,to
He goes to simla,
the capital oi both the

(Intenuptian).

_- ,,Mr. Speaker: I warn the honourable members not to interrupt.
they want to correct him, they might stand up and. seek permission.
rf
_Lala Desbbandhu Qupta: May f, with your permission, point
if the honourable membei is prepared to give way, that the point rini"n
r trietl to make out was that the iricidence 5t
on Meilical College
"*p"ose
a,lone was as high as twelve annas whilo in rural
dispensaries it was, o;e
out,

proe.

Minister: I am coming to that.but did you or ilid you not state"
that the expenditure on rural-areas is m'uch less as compared rvith expendituro on urban area ?
Diwan Chaman LalI: Ife should s&y " the honourable member,,
and not " yoo ".
Minister : rf the honourable member would. take the troubre of coming.
when r go ox my tour to visit these hospitals which are situated. at the
q,
-to
headquarters of the districts.... ..
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: At State expense ?
Minister : Yes, at state expense and not gugtt d,an of setti^ Birrar
(owghter).
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Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : I want to know if he wants me to accom'
pany him at State expense.
Minister: I will take the honourable member in my own car antl will
him any thing.
charge
'not

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta; I accePt.
Minister: Ile can visit the Mayo Eospital to-morrow if he likos
and subsequently'we can visit some other hospitals in the muffasil. He
would then realise that out of the total number of patients there in the
indoor wards, no less thau 75 per cent belong to the villages. People
,come to Mayo Hospital from tlistant places. Selected cases are brought
over here from all over tho country and from some Intlian States, also the
Bulers whereof have made hand.some contributions towards the erection
,of some

builtlings. (Interruption).
ll[r. Speaker: I cannot allow a running commentary like

-warn Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma not to interrupt.

that. I

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I was silent.
'Who
made the remark ?
Mr. Speaker:
Diwan Chaman Lall: I ditt. (Laughter).
Minister: I was stating that people from all over the country
peasants, poor zamindars, flock to the Mayo Hospital for treatment in
ierious and complicated cases, cases requiring protracteil treatment. When
they fall ill they go to the neighbouring dispensary but if the case is serious
they are sent to the tahsil headquarters I and some unfortunate people
who cannot get suitablo treatment, in thoso hospitals come here and stay
here for long periods antl therefore the cost per eapi,ta must necessarily
be high. Yot compare the cost in tho Mayo Flospital with the cost in
outlying dispensaries where a patient goes, states his case and takes medicine
and-goos baik antl more often than not his visit is not repeated. I hope
honourable members will kindly bear me out. We are not ignoring the
villagers : in fact it is a creed with us to d.o more for them. We realise that
in this country the claims of people living in villages were ignored; anfl if
I may be permitted to say, much to my regret ald shame, some of us joinetl
with-the old bureaucratic Government in exploiting the people in the rural
areaB ; but I finil that now there is a change of heart. I hope it is a genuine
change antl if on a futuro ocoasion a me&sur.e is brought before the House
for tfie amelioration of the condition of tho people living in villages it shall
reooivo a differont treatment from the honourable members than the one that
,was accoraletl last year. Now let u! see what is being done for the people
'living in the countiyside. In the v91y_first year of our life as guardians
of the people we saw a system of medical relief in vogue for the people living
in the-villages, a system conceived and brought into practice by a great
statesman, Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain,-the sYstem of rural dispensaries. Acoording to the programme chalketl out, it was the intention of the Govern'
ment, [o establish 375 dispensaries in the province. S''hen we took over,
960 were already established. The great departure by the present Govern'
ment made in the light of the experience gained during the last 12 years
was that we provided funds and we required that doctors in charge of these
rural dispensaries should not stay for 7 days of_the week -at a particular
village waiting for the patients to come, for we roalised that there was a vast
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pumbe: of people in this country who could not afford to walk
Iong drsta,nces to hospitals. ws now require these doctors to tour
!' *o area of d milei radius. These doctlo"r ,"" i"q"iied
tnree times
-ria--n"a
week,to
go
to
the
neighbouring
our if
H
rhere rs a. needy person or if there is a man suftering
and to provide
treatment and medicine at the very door of his iouse. sil, tnis
practice has now boen in voguo for oier a year. The doctors
are paid
-a small travelliagallowance 6f Rs.
10 a montd. we invited the co-oporaiion
of the Public Heatth Department and the officers oi ;hr;;;;;;*ent'readity
'came forward to assist us in the matter.
r may b" p;;iit"d to poi"i o"1
to this honourable rlouse the rosults that we h*rr.' achieved duiing
this
Now, Sir, there are only.five districis ,i p."r"oi *n.r. tuir r!rt"*
ll'il_|,
ot,rural drspensaries has been introduced. rn these fivo ttistricts the
of patients who were admitted and troated at the dispensaries
l-":'13:-Pr
ls 6,9uti. -tsesides doing this work the doctors in charge
of these disiensaries
visited 15,586 villages ind treated f f,OO,OgO patielnts. tUi, i, not a
mean achievement. rf funds permit, *u .ro tuitner ;;pr;t ini,
ryrt"^.
,
Now, Sir, I have already
.pol", aUout the proposals thaf may b"e put
forward before the Goveinme,t in itre'neur folu.i ; ;"gr;d, th[, emptjand surgeons. We have tiken another^st6p
1..1:llg"orary.physicians
rn
rhe rrght drrection, namely, the appointment of part time physicians
anl
-snrgeons to come and
assisf in the irork of medical relief in' o"ur hospitals
again I had to issue a note oi *"r"i"g th"i
i:l ."T |]tpensaries.
. There
per;gns..who
are
genuine,
who are honest, who have gdt tne
3:{,^1oT" ge3,l i-n them, only
those gentlemen need come forwardJ and I
llttrg"rr{
bang the doors against those who may try to expioit tho
:::t1
_:.rt?tnly
(An horwwabk member.. Who is to judge i) To judge what ?
p?l]t1ii
\An hnnoura,iln member: rlonest, peopre.) we have"to make ioreiant en.quiries and to go forward, with o#
"!ur'opur.
sir, the honourabre mombers are arso aware that another great
.
J{9*,
'step is boing taken in tho matter of affording
relief to t[e peoplu ti"i"g d th"
country-side. We have set ap-art this yea"r Rs. b0,000 tor'the purlose of
r toid y-oy at ihe beginning of my .p"rrn 'to-day
ff:l,Xg
9l got
!ip33s11ies.
that r hav_e
900 dispcnsaries and hospitals so far in [ue province aud in thii

!!:

ono year, besides other items of expenditure, wo

'pe-nsaries and

;i[rt;

*r" op.diog another BB dis-

all of them in vilrages. Now, r must iefe* [o ile scneme of
plactitioners. The.re igain, we have to pro.".a
cautiousty.
**:tlifl
rhls scheme is norv being put into praciice and we have, during
"ery the la"st
.year, ttrrough the co-opiration of Lur officers, ,o"...drd'io ;6rLg 12 ttispensades. rt goes without saying that these 12
dispensari"i *iu have to
be taken oyer. Of the dispenstriei that we are op"irirg
in rural Breas,
'83 are on contributary baJis. rt is obvious that flie fun'ds at our disposai
"aro so limited that we cannot shoulder the burden *ird"i;"d.a.
wnut *u
nowpropose to do is that we offer to make a grant of B,s. 600 a year
to
practitioners,-w{ro rvould go and live in"the .oootryoia" and
afford
i:*i."I
m€clcal relret' to people in rural areas. But this amount of Rs. 600 is
to be
'pald--Dy the Govefloment to a particular village on one condition and that
'oondition is that the residents'of that village"will rrave
to
an equal
"aise that con"L11T!by contribution or the Iocal boards"concerned may make
dtnbutron on their behalf.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable friond whether
it is a fact that theso doctors will charge fees for treatment ?
Minister: I am coming to that. The scheme that we have beforo us'
is thaf a particular village might contribule Rs. 600 anil we shall contribute
an uqoul""*ount and that ttoctor will havo a living-wago-. People-shall:
Lavo'to form themsolves into societies. I-u, some of tho villages wo know
aUeuAy that there are societies ssmmonly known as co-operative credit'
and.I
,o.i"iitr. They aro alroady in existence in a number of villa-ges,
onderstanO from the Regisirar that thoy have at, their disposal a certain
It is op,en for
t-a *ni"n is used for a purpose colllmon to all the villages.
have
they_
alread{ got
fund,.
if
that
of
out
contrib-uti6n
a
make
to
iUu*
will have
then
they
got
such
associations
not
have
they
if
and
associations,
to form row societios.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I do not want to interrupt my honourable'
f.i.oo, u"[ may I ask if he would be prepared t'o consider thon a scheme of
health insurance in order to bring amenities of medicine to the rural areas ?
Minister: I do not make a fetish of one particular scheme. If there
is any useful suggestion that can bo mad,e to me, I shall be very glad to
aocept it.
sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh: will the d,octors be proviiled 6y the Government or will local men already residing in that area'
be taken 2

Minister:

The appointment will be Tade by Government' Porsons

who aio members of the society and who make a contribution will be entitled,
to free treatment, and out of the grant mad,e available by Government, the-

practitioners shall have to give free treatment to all poor and indigent
peoplo.

T'ery-short. But
regret very much that the timo at my disposal isfriend,
the I,eader of the
My
honourable
I must r6fer to two other mattors.
the grant-in-aitl
school
and
question
J-,udhiana
of
the
raised
has
Oouosition,
tf,at is being pai4 to that school. We tlo not pay Bs. 90,000 to that school.

I

of the merTorial hospital gnd t!-"
Rs. 56,000 a yo8,r- Ho said,
is
that
school
thut is being paid to
er*t
ihere is this insti[uiion in which there are only trd students belonging
to the Punjab and. the rost of them come from other provinces.' It was there
that I inteiruptetl him and said, ' Yes, the other trd come from the
Congress prwioces.' Now, it, has been -sug-gested that -we have been
roen---alirs [avishly on this institution for the benefit of other provi-ncos,
f,h"t *""-rst cry halt and not pay in future. In the first instance, I may
point out that t[e Government have got no desire to discourage this instituiioo. 'What is this institution ? It was fouuded as far back as 40 or 50
vears ago at a time when the country was steepetl in ignoranoo anil when
not even think of medical relief for their
tn" p"o!t"
-anttof the country couldless of metlical education for girls. I may,
chilttren, much
*od"n
however, point out that it is not correct to say that lrd of the students '
belong to- ttru Punja,b and not more. _The present figures are that out of
a tot;'l number of 149 students, 75 belong to the Punjab and, 74 to the
Congress provinces. I have great adliration for the founder of this institu'
tion] Dr. Miss Edith Brovn. self-denial and self-sacrifice aro writ large,

A part of t-hit grant is for the purpose.
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it my iluty to pay a kibute to that lail-y for thecicelient work that shehai tlonein tho !ast. Out of the gry1t made available6 il. Brown freo education is impart6d to th" Punjab girls. At -any rate,
I gaiy stste on the floor of the Eouse that this mattor is boing considered and
teiiaii"e proposals are already before the Govemment. They hsvs 1s[ea
op her

fuce. I

tleem

Bo final d6cision aud the case will be examined
cble decision will be takeu before long.

in all its aspoots and a suit'

The Honourablel-.,eader of tho Opposition referred to the I. M. S. offioers.
Unfortunately, he has not been able to understand the correct positioa as
regards the I. M. S. officers. Our hands are tied. Blame oannot be laitl at
th-e door of the Govemment. It was only another prominent member of the
Congress Party, f mean Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, who spoke after my
hon6urable friend L,ala Deshbandhu Gupta had spoken, and who saitl that

Mr. Gupta's criticism of ths Punjab Government, was not a correot one.
He referred to the Government of India Act and he atlmitted on tho
floor of this House that the blame lies with tho constitution and not
with the Punjab Government. I have not the time at my disposalto make
ttetailed references to the various orders and, communiquis,b:ul in a nutshell
the position is this, that although according to a certain communiquL wo
are riquired to have only 17 I.M.S. officers, yet by virtue of another order
and by virtue of section ilg of the Government of India Aot,, we are bound
to retain those officers whose rights have been protected.
Chaudhri l(riahna Gopal Duft : What about enlisting new ones ?
Minister : IJast year I had 86 or 37 and now I have 38, and I will takethe earliest opportuniiy to reduce the number, provided I can do so consis'
tently with the law with which my hands are tied.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Is it a fact that under the law you
6hould have only 17 ?
Minister: I would refer the honourable rnembers to the speech made
on behalf of Government in one of the previous sessions by my Parliamentary
Private Secretary in which he dealt with this subject in iletail.
Diwan Chaman LaII: What iS the number under the law that is
required by the statute in the Punjab ? Is it 17 ?
Minister 3 Yes, 17 plus all those who have protected rights.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Then we have double the number.
Minister : According to the nertr orders no province in this country is '
to have more than 19. I am required to have 17. What is the state of
aflairs in the other provinces ? I have 38, Madras has 34, Bengal has 86,
Bombay has 24 and the United Provinces has 25. And yet no province
is required to have more than 19 British officers. If the number is less in
oertain provinces, it is because their quota before the Government of IntliaAct was passed was much less than that, of the Punjab. United Provinces
has no Government college for medical education.
An Honourable Member: But Lucknow has.
Minieter: That is not a Government institution.
Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt

: These aro tho figures for which yeat 7

7%
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Minigter: These are the figures of the r. M. s. officers who a,re eotuelly
cmployeil today.
Chaudhri tr(rish.a Gopal Dutt: To-tlay meaus what ? fhis budget
Jear or the last budget year ?
Minister: To-tlay meens the 1st of March, 198g. As r have stateil
alroady, tho difficulty is causod
.by tn. constitution. r h;o; agreed with
{x-eyes open to work that constitutiou. rlere r may be permitt"ed to conclude my spoeah in my own vern&cular :-

.4 u[i*1ri, L
.,-oiit,J J otioQ y'
6t9fv ai- uhtlld
"nit f
3r*. .}t1!ru; 2r ,f *,f/ *rt ,Jt" rr:".tk,l /lo d {2o {l ,.
1,,'-h( r-Al )k> jtro U .r..riU1 ,J*iltrl ai ji llrrt ,- I ; ro vtrr
'.,,r1 t*t'i teirl
Jrl (.rto e .ftl /rl f,tl t( jttr t-rt Lol7fh a*$iv
q1*ar d1l el L;* L ,yrril icl-tt *7(o ' al [r. gll. " ,, VDi
d. tr.
cr
uKi
(to
trl
L-.1
r/lrl .:rlril ? t+\r J; ut -i
" 1ylf irl t( s- ,:.r(o*i '
.fu!"*i ,;11 dl! j.b Gi1 'orr*2 lai { L r4;tet
fn
u*$iA i rrl
rff.j_.-tr i (l(* (;i*1 slli 3; ,'..*i arl yrl-r1o .iot- U;i ,-ri
-

s JriF

t .rt*it oi, ,,*t d\.r { 41; ,-r*l slr
';lloy-tf ,-p11 q-l r:,r!,o )(1r
U
,.ytil Ja,llrl ai L fp(
"rilro
(rt
.n*
u,1t,t;1
]'.,"l
il Jt$-. ,116-0 jrb *rrt.o "rB ,sh^ /ri(f.
il.yg' *JL*i jla' ,o 'i (drr l- sl. r*! L fo slj r&:;-jf ,i Jlr* c.r!.
-i Zl t,.f ..Lcl 7ro r-r(1 1) sAt L1 5i
,-d atl"-i ,f jllf, ,"pti ,o ri
iXsV

rytv .e".r(.s,t 116

,1

.-(i
1 ,i1o

t'lo

,,t1r Cl*,

t6

,i.ji ,-ri ,1, ,i

)

G3ni_Chand. Bhargava: No. It was provincial Autonomy
Pt.,before
Honourable Ministers as was shown in a cartoon in th'e
lg.nc_rng
H,i,nd,ustan T,imes last summer.
Minister: r have no desire to be interupted. (ttproar and shouts

.

oJ order, order.)

lvlr. speaker : r am sorry r did not quite follow. what is the position ?
. D1..$opi C-hanf Bhargava : I want to _rise to_ a point of order. My
point is that as has been the practic-e_in this House
r_was_saying somethin'g
1n roply to what tho rlonouiable Minister had said and. he aidressed mE
in a manner which was ..
(Shouts o! oriler, oriler).
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An Honourable Member: Shut up. (ayoar\.

Mini*er: I

for tho tone.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : My submission is that you as Speaker
hove overy right to proteot us antl to oall us to ord.er if we are out of ord,er,
but no member, however big a position he may ocoupy is in a position to
address other members in the way he has addressed.
Il/Ir. Speaker: What rlicl he say ?
Dr Gopi Chand Bhargava: The Ilonourable Ministor was d.esoribing
apologise

the Provincial Autonomy, by saying that a ship was presented to the Punjab
Government. I only saitl that Provincial Autonomy was tlancing, &s w&B
shown in a cartoon in the Hind,ustan T,i,rnes some time ago, wherein the
Eonourable Ministers were shown playing on their instruments anil Provin.oial Autonomy dancing to the tune. When I was saying that, the Eonour.tble Minister howled at me and addressed me in. a commanding tone whioh
he hatl no right to do.

+l +l O3tj1 .r*yOU ,( ..q, Lii u1t" tp ,t fo-: rrt'i fljl
/yti; Jai2lyg ,r 1t y't f .r[. ii rl aeh. ,j t i Jri ,oQ c, a,tycf
f ql e, ) )l L o.rr$ til txi ,i il*-.ri1ro r.,t lrt I i-i jkr J
yf" s*t L9 17* crl' r-rl po-jf* ,( ,ylri Jrlr i' I Lf Jt.ri*1
Jal:lrl .rit+, g.7*liu \r. vGr-,yfs y' utri )i -rl, trt : .u5i srl
.r(L rff tlo,.,- *, / tl .,ts Lt ii u.t, lro ,r/iko t u"rttil
- ,:tl )15 + o,*dl r6it* a,,_ir ,e,r"Q *3Q .,e1..*1,$1* 24r q.,p,r
,ki --l ,F .,,ikl .,*y'i5 f. 1.r I ,W y' Jl al udo A.r 6161 6hl
/ 1;i +l Ul ul$ / ltrr r..,1nt et 19,:p Lf ,rt*o, ,s,-ra )lr t*"
a

Uy' rt$

rplari rrl.rl(s ,91,\r L
9r U J." jfb t-;rl aotJti 11 ;g r4
"iii Ul
-A W /t*Jl L *rr*f* U*rliY vS utt'tn y'I, .f,l ) )l L
llilr. Speaker : DiiI the Honourable Minister howl at Dr. Gopi Chantl
Minister: I said, I have no desire to be intermpted.

?

'Will the
Nawab Sabib please say what he heard ?
Bahadur
Nawab
Khan
Muzaffar Khan: I think he only saitl that
he ilid not want to be interrupted.

Mr. Speaker:

Minister : I did not want my time to be wasted and I wantod to finish
my speeoh. (Shouts of 'wtthdraw omd, apologise').
Il[r. Speaker: The atmosphere of the House should not have become
hot eud I request my honourable friends not to quarrol. I am sorry that
f misseal the exaot word,s but it appears that excoption is being taksn to the

.tone. (slwufs

oJ ' aytologiae and,-wdthd,row').
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M-e,ncu, 1g8g.,

I spoke in a loud voice. I meant no insult. r agreed to.
merely
to save time of the House and to have an 6pportu.
ieqg!
of finishing my speech. (aproar.)

Minister:
oxpress

nity

_ _ Mr. Speaker: He has oxpressod regret and there the mattor endt.
(More upoar.)

Shaikh Muhammad Sa,!ie_: Mr. Speaker, m&X I ask you one thing ?
The honourable mombers of the-opposition raised an objectliou to the toie
of the Minister for Education. But on the opposition sicie the words 'shut
trp ' wer€ used by half a dozen members. ts ttrat parliamentary ?

Mr. Speaker: If that
The question is-

expression was used,

Thot the total demand be roducod by Re.

The Assembly diaided : Ayes

it must be withdrawn.

l.

BG, Noes 71.

AYES.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Srugh, Sardar.

.A.jit Singh, Sardar.

Bbagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
I-,al Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad, Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Husain, Sardar.

Chaman I-,all, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.

Muhammad lftikhar-utl-Din, Mian.
Mu:ri Lal Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.

Prem Singh, Mahant.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Ifari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, I-.,ala.

Satya Pal, Dr.

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.

Sita Ram,Iala.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.

Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri

(Gur-

daspur).

Abtlul Bahim, Chaudhri

(Gur-

gaon).

Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Daulatana, Khan
Bahatlur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik.
Ajmad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Badar MohSr-ud-Din Qadri, Miau.
Chbotu Ram, The Honourablo
Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

Faqir llussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Jaug Singh, 2nd-I-.,ieut. Bhai.

l[EDIOAIT.

tr'ateh Muhemmad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawob
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
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Muhcnmad Qasim, Choudhri.
Muhammad Rasa Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada T:teji Seyed.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khau

Sazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulsm Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

Muhammad Sadiq, $haikh.

dur.
Ghubm Basul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samod, Khawaja.
Gopa{ Singh (American), Sardar.

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Choudhri.

Grubechon Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
Indar Singh, Sard,ar.
Jagjit Siugh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
.Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourablo Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, Tho Honourable Mr.
Mubarik Ali $hah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahatlur Baja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzad,a.

Muhammatl Hassan Khau Gurohani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khau Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.

Il[r. SpeaLer: The question is-

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khaa, Raja.
Mulrammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khah
Bahadur Mian.
Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash, $or.
dar.

Muzaffar

Kban, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-uil-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh SirI<Ihu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chautlhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahailur Choudhri.
Ripuilamen Singh, Thakur.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikander Eyat-Khan, The llonourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khaa.

12p

gingh, Sardar.

Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar.
dar.

That a sum not exceodrag Rs..48,16,600^be grontod-to tho Governor to defray lhc
g-hq$q that will como in courso of nalment for the year en,ri,g Sret lirro(
felO, in rospoct of Modical.
Tlw matian was cortinil^

Ali Harnie: I riso on a point ol ordea I have bon
to catch yo][ ey9 lnd gr for raising this point so long. rronourablc
members on my right objeoted to the behaviour of the Honourable Minister
"gil y_ou d-ecitletl that since the Minister has expressed his regret the matter
,rhould end there. I wish to bri:rg to your ndtice that the-behaviour and
.manner of my friontls on this side demands your uotice also.
Sayed Afzaal

,tryin-g
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Are you going to allow the questiou to
? I think it is not desirable to re-open it.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: That is one side only of the case.
ll/h. SpeaLer : Does the honourable member wish to re-open the
matter ?
I}r. Gopl Chand Bhargava: Ihe hour of interruption has come and
therefore we cannot transact any business at this stage. I woultl, thereforen
request you to take up this question on Monday next if you so pleaso.
Sayed Afzaal Ali Hasnie: In that case f woultl request you to take
up this matter yourself on Monday without any motion being moveil.
Tlte Assembly thnn ad,joumetl, ttll 12 noon on Monilay, 27th Mmch,
be re-opened now

1989.
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SESgION OF TEE FIBST PUNJAB I,EGISIJATIVE ASSEMBIJX'
Monila,y,

_

ryw ,ass,emblg met
-Spcako iln the Chair

in

27

th M orch, L989.

the Assembly Chambo at 12

wwl

qt,;ttw

alack. Mt.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS
Bnuover, or ADDrrroN*ffi1;liffi.er Csusan Crer sr orsrtrsr

*4301. Sardar Rur Singh : W'ill the Honourable Premier be pleased
'to state whether it is a fact that a represontation has recently been matto
t9 ?.p".t{ Commissioner, Ferozeporg: _1nd to the I{onowable premierby
tfie inhabitants of chuhar Chak, tahsil Moga, distriot Ferozgpore, req.uestin!

{or the removal of the additional police force, posted at- Cnunai Chaf,
Dhudike, district Fero-zepore, or in the alternative requesting thot
.expomes of additionai police force be paid by the Government tDe
oD
of the inability of thg inhabitants thereof to p*y,theso expensen
crop_s haye failed this year for soarcity of rain ; if s,
what action the Governmenb have taken or are prepered to take on.thhi

aocount
as both

the

representation
Yes.

?

Parliauentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

The essential faots were given in my reply to Question *9544 put by tlc
honourable membor last November. The two villages are canal-ilrilotea
.and are well able to bear the cost.

Sardar Rur

Singh: Is it

1 fegt that tho peasants inthe itraqc.pro

poorer now on aocount of want of rain and dama,go to orops and w[othq
due to the inorease of poverty the moral condition of tne poolb has becdF;
worse leading to the increase
of crime

?

Mr. SpeaLer: Yery argumentative. Disallowed.
Pandit'Muni tal Kalia : Is the area where the additionol

has been posted also afleoted by famine ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is not at all
_
It is. a canal irrigated areo.

sardar Rur

it

s4sh:- \[ill

afrected

the Parliamenta,ry,Seoreta,ry

petrpo

by famina
pleaae, B{g,to

is a fact that when poverty inoreases in ap area p"opie are, mlre
apt to be guilty qf imnrelsl acbs and hence likely to commit lrinies ?

whether

l[r. SpeaLer:

Disallowetl.

Sardar Sohan Singh
oreated

.

?

toah:

Parliamentary Secretfry

ber, 1938.

Wben was this pdditional police.gpdt

: It was sanotiomd, on,thstrst of geptp.
VtL VI,

poge

f@.
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of monoy^ has
Sardar Sohan Singh los\-i What amount
this post ?
of
account
on
t[e
village
p.optJrt
,".oi.i"aEom-[i"

been

mad'e so far'

Partiamentaty Secretary 3 No reoovery has been
the Government intend' to
Sardar Psrtab Singh : what amount tlo

'

recover ?

It has already been stated in

ParliamentarY SecretarY :

reply to'

question No. *35441.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia: What

the police in that village

was the immediate cause of posting

?

ParliamentarySecretary:Thecauseofpostiugalsowasstotetlin

reply to the question referred' to'

it l9t o fact' that' the causes are not
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia:onIsgood
terms ?
cr,ittir['"":* ura tU"p"'ties are
aonditions have impr'oygil on{
ParliamentarT Secretary : If..the
consider the withtlrawal
certainly
ibe authorities are #irfl-.d; tley will
of the adilitional Police.

PanditMuniLalKalia:$ave.youtakenthetroubleof.finding
in the district is not sumcient to

itiil.r-i[;;bii"l;;

employett
meet tbe situation in this village ?

ort

ParliamentarY Secretary ! Not at all'
not improved ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilave the conditions
have and that shows
Parliamentary Secretgry-: Certainly^they
justified'
th"tif;;;tti"g of iaditional pblice was
pandit Muni LaI Katia : 11 it a.fact that the honourable member
the authoriries
q;ffi to the viuage and he assured
i,iiitg"
the police
therefore
ond
tlistilrbance
of any
"h";;T*th.
there was no ,riiit
that
should be withdrawn

?

"""a:

jt.wore-- to depend solely
my
-on
Parliamentary Secretary: If
Chat the.post would never

noro"i"Uf"-fr-i""J

tii;.["""
il;;-tht,

*h;;;;;irom

Chuhar

il

that village for
persons
r;;trd, but, there are orherresponsible
-livjng
for
crimes.
p"ri i. o."...rry and who are

ChaudhriKartarSingh:Inviervofthofactthattho.povertyof

maintained, will the Gov'
6.,o ,r-"*ian[-nus inciealud-?od p"u.o is being
realised even if the post
nor
is
posr
tne
cosr
ot
iilrt the
?
is to be daintained there

H#J;;;*

i"

mado an effort to know
Sardar Rur Singh : Ilas tho G-overnment
and' what is the number of

*b.ril;fi; ;;i-;h;?;2 increased or decreased
crimes in the Year 1988

Parliamentary Secretary

f stJi"e*ai"ly

3

-

If

my honourable friend gives notice

obtain the required information.
rVolumeJl,

Pago 40:|'

SIABRED QUESTIONE AND

*{il19.

ANSWEBS.

78I

ExrpNgroxs rN Ssnvrcrs.
Malik Barkat AIi : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleesed

to state(o) the number of cases in which extensions of service beyond the
age_ of 55 or 80 years of servico have been granted to gazetted
and non-gazetted Government servants in the punja6 dudng
the last one year ;
(b) whether it is intended to stop this system of giving oxtensions ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmait Yar Khon
Doulatana) : I regret the answer to this quostion is not yet ready.
Munorns oorrurrrnD

or

^

por,rca srarroN

iXX*"^TsDrorroN
*tBixl. Chaudhri Kartar SinCh: Will the Honourable Premier bs
pleased to state-(o) sin99 when the present sub-rnspector of Police, in charge trf thano
Nurshah, district Montgomery, is posted thore ;
(b) the number of murders committed within the jurisdiction of the
said thana during the period the present Sub-Inspector has

been there ;
(o) the number of murder cases challaned

tions and the number of acquittals

with the number or convio-

in

these cases ?

ParlianentarT Sgcretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(a) Since the 111,h fLtoU"", tgSl ;'
(D) Nine;
(c)
Eight sent for trial. rn the ninth case the accused are absconding
_
ond proceedings under sections 8?i88 and 5lz of the code of criminul prd
cedure haVe been taken.
The results in the eight cases sent for triol are os follows
Convic.tion of one or more of the accusod

Acquittetl ..
Pending in court

:r
2

I
Surcrors.

*4UL Mrs. Duni Chand: Will the llonourablo Premier be pleased to state:
(a) the number of suicides committed in the province during the

year 1938;
(b) the main causes of such acts of suicide as ascertained by the
Government;

(c) the number of suicides due to unemployment;

(d) thq steps that the Government has taken or proposes to take to,
prevent or reduce such acts of suicide ? ' ^

sl
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Parliamentary secretary (sartler Bahadur sartlar ujjal singh)
&) a0e.
(D) and

(c)-

Mental derangement

..

12

Illness
Domestictroublos
Lrove afrairs
"Grief
Fin*ncial difficulties
Unemployment
'Uiscellenoous and unknovn

97

.'

167

54 (Laughto)'
10
9

24
36

Total

409

(d) A reference is invitett to the reply given to Questiog 1297fr, put
b, tii6 honourable member for Amritsar North (Sikh, Bural) in the last
a reference to the
t--., seesion. In answering that question I made the
oltt Iregislative
of
sessions
the
last
of
in
one
an
inquiry
to
i"ofo n1"""
suicides back
bJoi,rif. Figures *.re ih"o given of suicides and attempted the
following
answor
with
his
conoluded
iogg5, *oaiU" Finance Meiber
repetition:
bear
perhaps
remrrks, whioh will
.. T,ho

: Does the Govornment oonsider that the number
too small ?
is
committed
of suicides
Premier s My honourable frientl can increase the number if he
Lala Duni Chand

vonts to 1l;aughletl-

Lala Duni chand : May I know if the gentlemen of the other siale wiu
moke a start so that we may follow ? (Laughter)'
Dnerus DUE To

*43{t. I[rs. Duni chand: will

ETARVATroN.

the llonourable Minister of Dovelop-

ment be pleasod to state(a) whether the Government keeps a-ny statistics of those Pe-rsons
who are driven to the verge of starvation or actually die of
starvation;
there exists any ,offieial arrangement to report such
whether
ft)
cases to the Government;
rl5rla66, tI;

pr6go,

668.

i

STARRED QUEBTIONS AND

(4 the

,!OS

AN8WERSI

numbep of deaths due

to starvatio-u and the numbor, of porthe verge of starvation that have come tn,ttrB
the Gover,ment between lst August, 1g'g, afr
o--

sons diiven,to

notice of
'
Blst January, lggg.
(d) the arrangements, if ann made to help such emergent
casel?
The Honourable Ctaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o), t{o.
(0) No.
(o) No information is available.
(d) None.

. DnuennrNc oF sEcunrr" ,,il-\hRJANAND pnusg, Iregon8.
*4:l{6. Dr. sant Ram
Seth: rvil the rlonourobre promisr be
- to state whether it is alaci
pleased
inat securiiy G;;;;ry-boen demand.
ed by the Puniab Government t"o* ttre proprieto.i -tLi"o*d press,
Irahore I if so, tLe reasons therefor ?
,P3rk-:lta{y Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad, yar Khan

-_

because.the pross printed an article that offendea egainst
::Yr:ll),,
ol&uge (D) ot I",r,
sub-section^(1) of section 4 of the rndian press (Emer[eaoJ,
----l
Powers) Aot, XXIII of lgSi.
sardar sohan singh to-slr : can the Eonourable parrirr,mentar;r
Secretary please

quote th-e aitictli

Parliamentan,SgcrgFry r
_No, becauso I do not want to give aay
further publicity to tn"i oU:-"ctioo*Ut,"
Lriirt".
sardar
sohan sinsh Josh: can he not at reast quote the portion,
-

w.hiah is objeqtionable ?

wantIlt{p-S*ary-Secretar5r:
to dlvulge any further.

-

That is

the

portion which

I

do not

chaudhri Kartar singh : what was the heatling of that article ?
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : How much circulation has it got ?
Papdit shri Ram sharma: Has the Government decided to

demand security from every new newspaper

llfir. Speaker: Disallowed.
Laf Kalia: May
^ -Bandit Mudpress

I

?

know wlethor the proprietor

was given a iotice and opportunity to exitain witn
_lf;91pf*,{ar
rererence
to the particular article about which obje6tion wai taken ?

Parliammtary Secrotary : The usual procedure wag: folhwed.
Paodtt
Muni tal xafia : was refurence also mad.e to the partioular
.
article in that usuel procedure ?
- Parliamcntaty secretary: r have nothing to add to what r heve

dm{p

ceid.

chaudhri Kartar-singh: Did the Eonsru"bls ptemieq acoording
om promieq,, m&r & oes* to, the prm Uai,on-b"fo"..d.ddi;;
ttcmorriS ?
Sardar Sohan
li"gh Jorh : May I tnow what rhe malpxcqqp *.
to, hh,

in regardto these oonfiscltio-ns

?

,

1g1
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You ought to know thst wheu an euquiry is-maile all the

urte*ot *uioh is availabl-e is oonsidered before any action is taken.
Panfit Shri Ran sharne : Is any warning given before
rotion

taLing

?

Prenier : Warning is given before aonfiscation tekes place'
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : In the course of the warni-ng was referenoe

-oai [o ?tn" ;;rti."l*

urtiot. objeoted to and printeil in that press in that

vorning

Premier : Ilow can a warning bo given unldss attontion of the presl
ir drasn to that article ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Ilow is it then said that the article oannot
.be disolosed. in the publio interest ?
ll/[r. SPeaker : Disallowed'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was the warning given onee or more
than once ?
Premier : It depentls upon the keeper or proprietor of the press.
f, r.io"a or-tLira wa'rning is^given to th6se who do not desisb from the

objectionable praotioe on one warning.
'was the proprietor of this pap9r. tho one
Panfit Shri Ram Sharme :
vho <tesisted on tho first warning or more warnings wore given to him ?
Premier 3 I do not think it propor to doclare on the floor of this
Eouse as to who did not desist on the first warning'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I am asking about this particular oase'
Lala Duni chand : May I know if the main object underlying the
aemen,l-for a security is to [eep the press under the domination of the
Government ?
Premier : I wish Government ooultl dominato the press'

Sorrpur,no cAsrrs REcRurruENr rN Por,rcn DnpenrunNr'
,,4371. Bhagat Hens Rai : W'ilI the Ilonourable Premier be plear-

,ed

to

stato

-

(c) the number of scheilulerl castes yolng ms-n rocruited so far in
the Police Department since his speech in the last Butlget
session ;

(D)

it is a fact that the seheduled castes are eYen rov
meagrely represented in the said department; if so, the

vhether

reasons therefor ?
llhe following an$wer wu loi,il

or tha tabl,e zHyat'Khan : (a) A referenoo
Sikandcr
Sir
Maior
rte Honourable
ir invitetl to the reply to question '4093r.
(E) It is by no means eosy to obtain suitable reoruits from the caster
in quieition, sni while I am moit suxious to redress their grievances, progres.
ig neoessrrily slow.
rPrtc 09 otrc.

BTARBED qUDSTIONS AND

Couuuxer,

BEpRDSDNTATToN AMoNc

ANSWEBS.

7ST

Por,rcn Cr,nnrcer, Cernn.

*$84. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahnan
Honourable Premier be pleased to lay on tho table:-

l(han: Will the

(a) the number at present of llead Assistants, Assistants, Senior
Clerks and Junior Clerks in the whole police clerical oadre;

any particular community is not properly ropresented
in these posts; if so, the reasons therefor, and the steps that
the Government propose to give proper representation to
that community;
(c) the nurnber of new appointments made in eaoh of these grader
in this cadre since the inauguration of the Provincial Autono:
my and whether the genoral instructions to recruit E0 per
cent Muslims was followed in making these appointmonts;
if not, why not ?
Par-liamentary Secretary (Sa:drr Bahadur (Sr,rdar Ujjal Sin;h);
I_ musL' declin: with reg:ot to answrr ques.ions whieh savor: of 'communalism on the floo of the llouse. I am .rorry to have to adopt this attitude,
but I oonsider it neoossary in the pubtio interest to adhere-to the convor
tion set up in connection with suoL questions. The Honourable Premier
(D) whether

an$ hls colleagues will, however, always be prepared to examine any partioular instance of disproportionate representatlon which honourable memberr
may bring to our notice in a more informal w&.y, or by means of an unstarred
,question.
Pntrr:roN x'rioM oNE Maxu.tN StNr+n

or

Mouar.r,e flawcruRa,

Gu,rnar.

*4395. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Will the Honourable Pr+
mier be pleased to state whether he received a petition on llth November,
1988, from one Makhan Singh of Mohalla Bangpura, Gujrat, grandfather
'of Harbans Singh who was murdered at about 10 ,q,. u. bn 18th October,
1988, when he was studying in the 10th class in the Intormediate College,
Gujrat, complaining against the indifference in the investigation of the
.case of the City Sub-Inspector of Police, Gujrat if so, what action har
;
been takea by him?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sa,rdar Ujjal Singh):
The memorial was duly receiveit in the Secretariat, and inquiries are iD
progress to .ascertain whether any negligenoe w&s in faot shown by thr
police in takiug up the investigation
Trexsrnn or

porJrcE coNBTABr,Dg

rnou Jul.l,uNDUB DrsrBrcr..
Mian Abdul Rab: \[ill the Ilonourable Premier be. plear.
.sd to state the names of the foot constables who have been tragsferrelr
tom the Jullundur district to some other districts since
'rith rosons in each caso for suoh inter-district trsnsferslst? January, 1988D

*llgiL

#6
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Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur s,ardar ujjal singh):
Since the lst Januaiy, 1938, 4$-constables of the Jullundur district, have beeo'
transferred to othei districts. Out of these 4 were transferred at their
Own request. The remaining- 41 were transferred in exchange for constables
districts. The latter were brought in qs it, was considered
ftom neighbouring-inconvenient
to have the City and Cantonment police
rdminist"ratiVely
,fiations in Julluudur manned by local residents.
It is not,the practice to give names in such cases.
ExrnNsroN GrVEN rO Mn. B.

H. DossoN,

FrNANCur, corrurssroNEB.

*'44M, Dr. Sant Ram Seth: will the Honourable Minister of
{evenue be pleased to state:(a) whethor it is a fact that Mr. B. H. Dobson who was due to retire in the month of April, 1939, as Financial Commissioner
has been given extension;
(D) whether it is also a fact that after his first retirement he will
be appointed Financial Commissioner of famine; if so, why ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiit$-a: . (o)-and' (D)
Lri Oofsonie a"" to retire on the lst December, 1939. He-wishod to tako
i""r" fto- 1st April but owing to the attditional work caused by the famino
liris leave has beon refused foi the present with the result that he wil be
€ntitled to a short period of leave after ihe lst December under Funflamental Bule 86.

Dr. Sant Ranr Seth : Is it

nissioners in

correct that there are four X'inancial Com-

the Punjab at present

?

: It is absolutely incorrect'
Ih. Sant Ram Seth : Ilow ma'ny a're there ?
Minister 3 Two.
sardar Partab singh : Are two more to be appointetl ?

Premier

(Laughl$),

Dr.SantRamSeth:WhatisthetlutyassigneiltoMr.Ran.
Ohondra

?

Premier

:

His turn has.not yet come' When his turn comes he will

UedpPointeil.

l' po Sant Ren Seth : What about Mr' Alan Mitchell ?
Prcmier : He is Financial Commissioner'
Dr. Sant Ran Seth : What about Mr' Brayne ?
Prcdbr: Eo is not Financial Gommissioner'
Dr. Saht nhn Sett : Is the'Gover'-ent going to appoint tilo more

ltnUuci"t goiltiiEsioners

Pronior:

No.
lonouroble member-

?

Somebody has given iuoorrect' information

to

thc'

STANRED QUDSTIONS AND ANBWDNS.
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KroNepprxc oagns.

*fi(E. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Tfill the

pleered to

Ifonourable Premier be

state-

(a) the number of kidnapping cases which occurred from 1st April,
1938. to 28th February, 1939, in the province;
(b) the ngmber of such kidnapping cases community'wise;
(c) the number of kidnapped boys and girlts, separately i
(d) the number of arrests in this oonnexion;
(e) the number of convictions in this connexion;
(fl the number of lost children restored to their parents;
(9l) the me&snres the Government proposes to adopt to check tho
evil of kidnapping ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
I regret that the &nBwer to this question is not ready.

Dn. Bsec SrNcH, Socrer,rsr woRKEtl on' Aunrrs.a,n.
*4415. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : will the llonourable Premier be
pleared to state(o) whether he is aware of the faot, that oue Dr. Bhag Singh, a prominent socialist worker of Amritsar, has been bound down
for one year prohibiting him from making speeches or writing
articles, which fall under section 124-A of the Indian Pena}
Code;
(D) whether

(c)

if

it is a fact that the territorial limit

of the prohibitary

order extends to the whole of British India ;
the answer to the above parts be in the affirmative, whether
he would be pleased to lay on the table of the lIouse a state'

ment containing such writings and speeches of Dr. Bhag
Singh as justify the action taken against, him ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan
order has been issu_ed against
Daulutana) : (o) an-d (b) No such prohibito-ry
-ortlereil
by a .court of law under Beotion
Dr. Bhag sinlti, but he has been
108, Cri;inel Procedure Code, to furnish security for his good behaviour
lor e period of one year.
(b) Government do not wish to give lurther publicity to Dr- Bhag
Binglis speeches by laying a statoment on tho table. fhe honourable
ilembo-f ii referred-to t.he judguent in the case in whioh the speeoher are
bri€dy reviewed.
Or.IEcrtoN 'ro oBEuATxoil oF AN Acga'vr.
*41?A" Chaudhri Faqir chand: 'will the llonourable Premicr bG
plc*ed 6orshto*
(c) r0Lether the zamindars of vifidgu'G-avalayra of -tehsil Paaipet,
district Karnal, objectetl to the burning' of the' corpre -ot qn
rchhut on the commoo lirnd of the vill'age on bhe piflirighs
of the 20th Januar'.Y, 1989r;

?88
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[Ch. Faqir Chantl.]
(D) whether .t&e next day telegrams were sent to tho local autho.
rities (Deputy Commissioner and Superintendent, Police) by
the achhuts for intervention in this matter;
(c) whether the crernation ceremony was performed in the presence
of police, which arrived at g p. u. of the 24th January,
1939, after full 99 hours; if so, the re&sons for delay on
the part of the police ?
fhe Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) No. The
Ohamars of the village named. deliberately refrained from cremating the
dead body of a member of their community as a protest against, the levy of a
grazing tax.
(b) Yes.
(c) fhe matter was not reported at the polico station (Urlana) until
the morning of the 23rd January. A constable went out the same day
to the village, which is twenty-two miles from tho police station. The
L,hamtrs finally agreed to cremate the body on the evening of the 24th.
AoorrroNer, poLrcE

."ffi.iT.:r;:N

vrr,LAcES oF Drsrnrcr

*lW.

Sardar Rur Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be ploa.sed to state(o) whether he is aware of the far:t that additional police forces have
been posted in seven villages of district Gurdaspur, namely,
Chima Khuddi, Bharath Bham, Mathanal, Khojala, Bhathwala, Harpura, since 1st July, 1938 ; if so, the reasons therefor

;

(D) the amount of expenses that tho villagers have bo pay for the
maintenance of the police forces anrl the period of their ap-

pointment;
(c) whether he is aware of the fact that for want of raiu this year
the inhabitants of the above-namecl villages are starving
and are altogether unable to bear the expenses of the additional police posts; if so, the action Government propose
to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadut Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(c) and (D) The honourable member is invited to refer to the answers given
and *4182 askod by the honourablo members for the
to questions +4068
A*iitsar (Sikh) 'Women and the Hoshiarpur South (Sikh) Rural Constituencies respoctively.
(c) No. These villeges are largely canol irrigated and are woU sbls
to bear the cost.

Sar.lsr Rur Sinsh : Is it a faot that many applications have beon
by the residents of this i,laqa aaying therein that they cannot bear

gryeD

this burden ony longer

?
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Parlianentary Secretary: fhe p.e-titiong have been grven by
them but the Goverilment does iot agree with their views.
sardar Rur sinsh: Is he aware that they held big dryans reoently

.end possed resolutions ebout the

fact that they were starvmg

Padiamentary Secretary: I am not awa're
hrving been reoeived by the Government.

?

of any resolution

AsgrsteNr ro Apvocern-GnNnner,, PuN,rer'

*44n. Dr. Sir Gokul chanil Narang: 'Will the

.Finanoe trIinister be pleased

Honourable

to stat+-

(a) the names and qualifications of ther assistant to the Advocate'
General antl fhe two ssistant L,,egal Bemembrancers and the
grounds on which the selection of these officers was made;
(b) whether it is a fact that there is another officer on special duty

inthelrawDepartmentappointedbytheGovernmentto
if so, whether this job
assist the Legal'Remembra;-cer ;

'

was ever offered to any member of the Bar ?
Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) assistant to the ailoocate'

The
eenpr"l.-Mlr. Muhammatl Munir- Appointeil July, 193?' M'A', I-' L'B',
idvocate. In practice sinco 1920 to&-th" author-of an important treatise
.on the Iraw of Evidence.
A s sis tant L

eg

al

R emembr anc

e,r

s.-

0) Iutr. Nmman Eitmm,ils--Appointod - October,- 193:r' M'A',
Barrister-at-I-raw. Called- io the Bar in January, 1923'
Passed the Inns of court examination in Hintlu and Muhammadan l-,aw. Hail hatl five years practical experience in a
commercial routine and had done
L,ondon office learning
-reporting of cases for the oltl Bailey
practical work in the
record.

Chnildhri Nazi,r Hussain.-Appointed Ap{l 1984' B'A', LIJ'B',
Advocate. Had nine yeais logal practice at the tims of hie
appointment. Formerly ediboi of " Indian C&ses ". and
Irecturer in the Irahore L,aw College.
These officers were chosen as being the best available for ths appoint'
uents.
(b) There sre at present two ofrcors on special $*r.1"^tn..1egal Remom.
bradcer's ofroe, the'first an officer of the Provincial Civil Service transferreal
to nir present post in ootober, 1982, the second an I. c. s. officer from the
.5th Joiuary, tbgg. The first of these appointments was created, to provide
rssistsnoe io the Lregal Remembrancef in tne administrative part of his
work. The second &cet (who is inciilentally, a barrister) was brought
iato the office to assist him in the legislative drafting, which for the last yeen
take his plaoe in case
or two hae been exceptionally beavy and to be ready to
need.
of
Neither post was offeretl to any mQmber of the Bar, as in view of tho
roture of the'duties the oppointment of a sorvioe man w&s oonsidereil morc

(iil

ritrblo
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LaIa.Duni Chand: May I know if any applications are invited to.
fill up the posts of assistant t6 ttre Ailvocate--General and Assistant to the

Legal Remembranoor

Minister:

?

No.

Lala Duni Chand : May
men are taken for the posts ?

I know if care is teken that

the bost availablo

Minister : Utmost care.
Lala Duni Chand : Is tho Minister in a positiou to state whether the

present incumbents of these posts are the best Cvailable men ?
- Minister : They were so when they were appointetl and in the mean.
time they have gathered experience.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Who finally deoides about them ?
Minicter : I have- given the dates. One was appointed in July,

1987 : he is Assistant to the Advocate-General. Mr. Edmunds was appoint6d
1988, and Chaudhri Nazir Ilussain was appointed in 1984. Tfieie is a
P. C. S. officer to help the rregal Remembrancor in the administrativework$g *?r appointed- in 1932, and the I. C. S. officer who is an officer on special

in

dgty in tho Legal Remembrancer's office to help particularly
of drafting was appointed last year.

in the^work

Ferunw.lr, Cesn.

*4429. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state(a) the total amount which the Government has spent in oonducting the tr'atehwal case from beginning to the end, the number
of persons charged and the number of a,ccusecl who were acquitted by the Sessions Judge;
(b) whether any part rvas played by the Parliaruentary Secretaries
ot'a,ny one of them in the launching and conduct of the case,

if

so, what

?

The Honourable Major Sir SiLander Hyat.tr(han : (a) Approximately lls. 68,000. The number of persons oharged was 38, of whom 26
were acquitted.
(b) No, Sir.

Lath Duni Chand : May-Ilnowjf Government has made an5r enquiry
into the circumstances which led to the arrest and prosecution of * iargb
nurnher of accused and most of the prosecutions failed

?

Frrmier : I thorrght my honourable friend w&s a lawyer himeelf
aud [nows that several persons who are prosecuted are acquitteh by ooude
bu0 that is no ground for an enquiry at all.
LaIi DuDi Ctand : May I know if Govern-ent is aware of the fact
that tliis was p-articularly a State prosecution startod for certain political
obiects in view ?
Prcniir : This w&s not particularlSl gtate prosecution. All'proseculionr ere State prosecutions in an ofrenae of that character.
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PonueNoNr Por,rcp Posr er Be're J'txc'
*{435. Mali& BarLat Ali: will the Honourable Premier h Ph:
,od to-state whether U"-i"ie"as or has under consideration the question'of
stationing a permanent police post, at Raja Jang whero there prevails com,munal tension over the [uestion of calling of. Azan?
The llonourable Maior Sir Sikander llyat'I(htn :. The honourmel[er-ir-fi;it"d-l;r"f et to Puniab Gazitte notification No. 1002'8,
"Ule the 18th Februarv,1939. In pursuance of this notification a bo{y
dated
of additional police, .oorirtiog of I sub-inspector, 2 heait co.nstables anal 18
constables, has been located ii tn. village with efrect from the 10th Maroh'
As the honourable member will see, t[e notiffcation is operative for two
ye&ra, but the Com-mifuoner has beon informeat that if ihe communitieg
the
[" *-eo." tn.it difrerences Government vill be reatly to- considerthere
or
whenever
one-yea,r
the
end
of
withilrawal of the ailtlitional police at
iE o reasonable prospect of communal peaae in the village'
sardar Partab Singh : May I know if the charges of. these posts
i-[ot.a upon tiie who"le village irrespective of any comnunity ?
""e
Parlianentary secretary : If a notioo is given I will supply the
neoess ory inf ormation.
Setdrr Partab Singh : I want to enquile-if both the oomn'Inities
fove to pay iotesp"ct of-this post or somg invialious dirbinction has been
mode in the oase of one communitY ?
Premier 3 The burtlen is laid on all the oommunities equally exoopting
,those who &ro poor lnd are unable to pay.
Dr. Sant Ran Seth : w'ho has to tteoide as to who is poor ? Is
the Eonourable tho Promior to decide this question ?

Premier:

Officers.

Dror,enetroN oF TEE Brnruo.l,v or Snnr Mlsene,r Maresln
Sweur as a PUBr,Ic EoIJIDAY.
*4436. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: With reference to tE reply
given to s"ppl.-*tary question to question No. t3575,1 will the Eonour"able Premier be pleased to state(a) whether Govern-ent has sinoe then roceived a heavily -srqleq
reprosentation by the Jains of the provinoe, .through Fhri
Amar Singh Jain Sabha, Ambala city, requestling t!9 $91'
ernment io declare the birthday of Shri Maharaj Mahabir
Swami, the 24th Tirthankar of Jain roligion, as a public holi-

d"y;

(b) whether the said sabha also requesteil- the Plemie.r to receive
their deputafion in that oonnexion; if so, what deeision'have

Govsnment taken on their rqressntations ?
'tlhc .Honounble Maior Sir Sikaof,er llyatrtrihan : (o) 'Yes'
'(D) Yes. fhe question hed alreaity been cardfully consitlereil, wtth the
rm$tinaieetetl' in iy, mflyr tor th od$nal quostion' It wss' doa'rr;t&ot no
r Volumo VI,

Dege 645.
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lggg-

fPremier.]

purpose would have been serv€d by receiving a deputation, and not
"p-fll
vishing-to
arouse hopes which it woultl h-ave been i"""r.i,ry afterwards to
disappoint r thoughtit better to refuse the request for an interview.
landit Shri Raln -sharma s M?I I know if there ere any founders
of religions whose birthdays
are not cel6bratett by holidays in th6 punjab ?
Premier : Many. As a matter of fact there are several sectional holidays which are granted to the members of particular sects if their members
apply for a holiday.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: My question was whethsr there are.
any. bir_thdays of founders of religions which are not observed. as holidays
in the Punjab ?
Preuier : If the houourable membor wants that informltion he should

give notice.

Yeoexcros rN TEE PuN.rer Crvrr, SrcnnrAnrA,r r.on Mnnnnns

or Scsnour,po Cesrns.

*4458. Lala Harnam

Das:

Will the llonourable Premier bo pleasfill 20 vacancies of junior clerks
in the Punjab Civil Secretariat on the 27lh March, 1939, as published in
the Pun;ab Gooermrnent Gazette, dated February 17th, 1939; if so, the
number of vacancies proposed to be offered to oandidates belonging to
scheduled castes: if no vacancy is meant for them, the reasons therefor?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Doulutana): Twenty vacancies are expected to occur in the course of the
ed to state whether Government is going to

next yeor and will be filled from 1m9pg

t_he

candidates who pass the qualifying

examination to be held by the Public Serviee Commission. No particulai
number of vacancies has so far been reserved. for members of any community in the filling of these vacancies but the matter is under consideration.
If suitable candidates from the scheduled castes are available their claimg
will receivo sympathetic consideration.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is Government prepared to give an assuranco
that some of these posts will go to the members of the scheduled castes ?

Parliamentary Secretary ;

Tho honourable member has not

understood my reply. I have said, ifsuitablo candidates from the scheduled
castes aro available their claims will receive sympathetic consideration.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know if it is not a fact that there are a Iot
of matriculates and Il. A.'s to be found among the scheduled castes ? Is
the Parliamentary Secretary aware of that fact ?
Premier

: I am sorry to say that tho honourablo member has not
reply. He said that appointments would be made on the

understood the

resulb of a qualifying examination to be held by the Public Services Commission and those members of the scheduled castes who are according to
my honourable friend qualified are at liberty to sit in the examination.-

Lala Duni Chand : Ifay I know if all these posts will be filled os a
result of Bome competitive examination ?

STANBED QUESTIONE AND ANSWDBS.

Prcnier:

'l49

Of a qualifying examination.

Lala Duni Chand: May I know what he moans by
a quelifyiug
-

examination

?

Does he mean competitive examination

?

Prenier: I saial qualifying examination. About the meaning of
that word I would refer him to Webster or any other respectable dictionary
of the English language.

*{59.

Aunele oaNToNMENT AND orry.
Ilflrs. Duni Chand : WiIl the Ilonourable Premier be pleasC.c.nNrvels rN

ed to state-

(o) the period for which carniyals have been operating in Ambala
eantonment and city respectively during the year lgBS;
(b) whether the carnivals are operating at presont at both the abovementioned places and if not, whethor any permissions are
about to be granted for the operation of the carnivals at any

of these two places;

(c) the authority which recommends
operation of the carnivals;

irncl which sanctious

the

(d) whether he is aware that the operations of the carnivals aro beiug
objected to by the general public of both the above-menl
tioned places;
(e) the

that the authorities have
-cousiderations
the carnivals to operate at any place ?

in view in allowing

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmoil Yar Khan
: I regret that thil answer to this question is not ready.

Daulatana)

PuNsroNs wrrErrnDD.

*{463. Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh: Will the Honourable
be pleased to state-

Premier

(a) the number, district-wise, of persons, payment of whose pensions
wrls withheld under orders of the Punjab Government for
taking part in the Gurdwara and Congress agitations of 1g21 ;
(b) whether the present Government has any intention
ing those orders ?

of revis-

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan
: r am sorry that r cannot undertake historical research into
incidents that occurred years beforo the present constitution came into
Daulatana)

being.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is the Government prepared to restore
the-pensions withheld by the previous Government on account of pensionors
taking part in the Gurilwara agitation

?
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f3914. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: With reference to the answer to
rhort notice question put on 1st July, 1938, will theHonourable Minister of
Reveuue be pleased to state whether the United Provinces' Government has
agreed to adjust the difference in rates ol abiana in force on Agra canal to
bring them in conformity with those obtaining on the Western Jumna canal
rnd enforce the same rates in the Palwal tahsil ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The Unitetl
Provinces Government have replietl that the matter is still under consideretion.

rnou Seeeeg on Bsnr.
I(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Premisr
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Saqqas of Beri are
{orced to rvork without any remuneration and. begar is exacted from thom
by the local police and the Municipal authorities whenever fire breaks out
in the town ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: No'

*398.

Nrurs

Ituc+ln

oF AccEprE"

EXACTED

"^"r#XtJii##XrBrrRANrs

rAKEN rN sERvrcE

*39:8. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Minister

of

Rovonue be pleased to lay on the table a list showing the names of candidates
accepted and new entrauts taken for the ministerial and gazetted Govern-

ment posts in all the Government offices of Ambala division since April,
7987 ?

ILe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: A

statement

pgving tho required information in figures for the offices of the Commissioner

antl Deputy Qemmissioners in the Ambala division is laid on the table.
It is no[ in the public interest to give the names.
Number oJ condid,ates accepteil fur onil rrumbu oJ new entronts to ministprial
omil gmetteil posts'in the ofices oJ the Commissioner anil the Deputg
Comruiss'ioner i,n the Ambala iliotsi,on simce tlte Lst April, 1997.
of

Numbor of
neF

candidates.

entrantg.

Number
Namo of offico.

t)
8

2

Commissioner
Denutv Commirsioner, Rohtak
ooiutv Commissioner, Hisser
Deiruti Conmigsionor, Ambala

l6

6

o

o

Ooiuti, Commiesioner, Karnal

5

,

I

4L

l9

Psiuti

Commissiarrer, Gulgaon

D"ir"ti

Commresionor, BimIB

Totsl
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:3967-. Lala Duni chand: trYitl the Honourable
-b.e pleased
to state whether any survey plan

of ihe

Minister of Bevenue

pil;-;f

the punjab

through_which the canals proposed to be constructed on the materialization
of the Bhakra Dam schem: wilr pass, has been pr.pur.J ro far and if so,
'which_parts of each of the five disiricts of the Amiari
airi-i*, namely Am'bala, Karnal,_ Rohtak, Gurgaon ancr Hissar are rikery t" b; i;;rled
according to this plan ?

The Honourable.Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia : Final derailed
proposals fixing. irrigation boundaries have n-ot yet [een
mad-e, hence it is
notpossible to give any definite reply.
I.i.I.NO OIVNN ON

MUBTIIIA7 IN EXECUTION OF DECREES.

Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : Will the Honourebla Minis, of:4P7.
ter
Revenue be pleased to state district-wiie how much tan<l has Leln;i";
on.Mustaiari inexecution of decrees in the punjab with p"rioa,
amounts
for which suc,h land has been given during thJ years rggs, 19g6,
""a1gB7 and
1988 ?

sir sundar singh Majithia : r regret the
- - The Honourable_.Pr.
information
is not readily available u"Jtte riro"r-G"or"ed- in its- oollection wotrld be out of all proportion to the resurts [t"ty t" L" ,ttrirrea.
-Acnn.ton oF

rJAND gorJD AND AU.TT.NED

rN ExECurroN otr, DE.REE'.

.*4028. _laptain Sqdhi Harnam Singh: W'ill the
_-.
lfinister of Revenue
be pleased to

state-

llonourabte

(o) the acreage of the land sold and auctioned in execution of decrees
in the tpj"t and the amount thus realized during the yeais
1935, 193G, 19BZ and 19Bg;
(b) how- much land was reft for the maintenance of the judgmentdebtors and what was the number of such judgment-debtors
in respect of the land mentioned in (a) ?
'The Hono.rable-Dr.
sir sundar singh Maiithia: rt is regretted
that as the results will not be commensuraf,e *iit tEe iime and "labour
required for the collection of this information, the information cannot
be
supplied.
CoNrnecrons puT oN Br,acK rrrsrs rN Gnny CeNel Dnre*runNt,
Fnnozrponn.

.*f031: _Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will tho Honourable
-..
Minister of Revenue kindly state(a) the names of those contractors who were put on the black lists
in the Gte;, Canal f)epartmcnt, Ferozeiore, since 1g1g, with
reasons for putting them on the black list and the names of
the ofrcers who were responsibre for placing thom on the brack

Iists;

:

c
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lCaot. Sodhi Ilarnam Singh.J
Lvevu'
th"osdco,rtractors among them who were re-appoint-'
;ffii";;;f
\- /
ed as contract'ors with reasons therefor ;
montioned in (a)
(c) the
names of the contractors in the dopartTent
---;rrrrrt.d
,",
expe,ence
previous
their
with
now
till
up
1g27
uft",
and reasons
them
by
deposited
the'security
of
amount
the
and

for their aPPoint'ment ?
(oI (b) and (c)
-cont'aining
The Honorrrabl" D,. si1.S9n!gsi1s}]t$iithia.:
the required
C"
fhreel statements *ifuJ6';
"od-"
i"fo"-"tio" are laid on the table'

I='-;it;

GneNtuns

-

or Cner No' 67/12-L"

TAHSIL aND Drsrnrcr

MoNtoouPnY.

*{tfr1. Mgnshi HaIi tal: Will t'he Honourable

be pleased to

Minister of Revenue

st'ate-

district

(a) whether the grantees of Chak- No' 67/12-L:'-^t'ltll,-:"d
orally as well as
tftootgorlur"y *.r-.,iU*itted .representations
request'
authorities
i., writi.,s tt ihe Ca"nl' Dist'riet and hieher
Distributarv
12-L'
Irom
water
ing tuat ?he;;;kfi;; 1r1'*"a

"whichisui-llitt'u"teofSsquaresfromtheirChak;

(b)whetheritisafact,thatthelocal0analaut,horitiesrecommended
been takeu on their
their repreJe"i"ii"t ; if ,so'what act'ion has
?
Government
the
rePresentation bY

Maiithia : . lhe honourable
The Honourable Dr' Sir SundartoS,Tglt
question No' *406{'2
t'is-este"ifty
member is referred' to"in. tJp[y-giut"

or Cner No' 67/12-L'
Norrcp FoR coMPENsarroN BY GRANTEEs
*4068. Munshi Hari Lat: ^Will,the,Honourable Minister of lievenue
Chak No' 67/12-L'
fact that-bhe granteos.of
-notice
be oleased to state *nJtfilt ifila
compensation
claiming
a
with
;;;;,,i;;;b;;;;";nb

ffiJ#ffi;ly

onacoountofau*'g"-do'"totf"cottoncropinlgS8andthenorr-sorving
p,u*"otil'i'- i-fotlol tut short supply of water; if so' whether
h;rr* ir;J;J;iaken in the matter; if so' what ?
Maiithia : The honourable
Honourable Dr' Sir Sundar Sjprh
*4064'2
of wheat in the

The

member is referred

t"'#;;piy-giu.;to hi.ait.*Uty

question No'

oN PBESENT KIrAR'rr
IinMrssroN oF r'AND REvENUE
TAHSTIT'

or 1938

rN

PerperteN

Hotiana: Will the llonourablo
'14078. Mian Sultan Mahmud
whether Government has granted
state
to
pleased
Minister of Revenue be
on the present khardJ of 1938 to anY Part
eny remission of land revenue
in the PakPat tan tahsil ; if so, how much
whether of the old or new colonY
and to w hich part ?
r Kopt in the
'Pagol32

Librery

onte.

,
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Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 Yes, in

the

New Coloay to the extent of Rs. 1,49,694 as
Land.

d;6iled

I6;i;; :-

revonue

,1:;*

Malikana
Cesses
'

Bur,rrE,

ron

guFi,'ERBRs

56,279
1g,ggz

oa urro*u Bulr,'n* Dtr,.lrtren,

TAITSITJ

Parparren.
*4.080. Mian
sultan Mahuud Hotiana: will the l{onourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(g) t!. area of village Brllartr, Dilarvar, tahsil pakpattan;
(b) the aroa iundatgl by tho river of the sail viliage and the area
nrw uniler cultivation ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the cultivable area left, with the zamindars
of the said village is vory small for their mainten&nce ; if so,
the action Government proposes to tako for the re[ef of the
sufferers residing in the iaid area ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) 8,928 acres.
(b) Area inuudated by river
1,4%i ,,
Area under

cultivation

l,Zg5

,,

lr).Yes,. tho culturable area left with the zamindars is insufficient
^ their
for
maintenance. The trouble caused by the vagaries of tn" river is
not confined to this particular village, but it Lxists in"th" .*r. of all such
villages which are siluated in riveriin tract of the province.
since the
rivers are always ohanging their course, it is a matter *f,ich is irremediable.

-

_

Qrr,e Sorue SrNas rw Srer,ror DlsrRrcr.
'r'{089. Chaudhri talal.ud-Din Aober: Will

the

Honourable

Minister for B,evenue be pleased to state-(a) whether the Governrnent has moved. the North-western Railway
authorities for the construction of a suitable bridge for thl
pessage of the Dek inundation waters near
Qila sobha singh
for the 9ld D9k channel irrigating the Ilaqa in pasrur aid
Narowal tahsils of the Sialkot district ;
(b) if so, with what 'result ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) yes.
(b) The Railway administration has not agreed to the construction of

a

bridge.

o, TEE ,orurG, oasr,s Ag AClRrourJTURrsrs.
Lala lhshbandhu Gupta: 'Will the Eonourable Minister of

Dnor,enerroN
*41116.

Beveaue be pleased to

state-

(o) whether any memorial was prbsented to the Ironourable premier
on behalf of tho scheduled olasses on the oooasion of the Zamindora Conferenoe held at Lyallonr;o September, 1ggg, praylng
sZ

?48
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GuPta.]
Deshbandhu
-----"- tirt-tti"
soleduled olasses be deolared as statutory agrioultural

tribes under the l-.rand Alienation Act ; if so, what aotion has
been taken on the Eame;
(b) whether the Government have decided to accept. their demands;
if not, whY not ?

Sir Sundar Singh Majithia :. (a) antl (b)a
TLe Honourable-br.-ao"s
pr.t[r
recollecT having received such
The HonouirUt"
"ot
the
memorial. But, there is no bar to the inclusion of any group or class ofthey
provided
tribes,
agricultural
community in the category of notifietl
tulfil ttre iain conditioni necessary for notification' namely :
(i) that the tribe or group as a whole are dependent' mainly on
agriculture for their livelihood

(,ir)

;

thai they are sufficiently important both

as regards numbers

and the area which theY own; and
(ddi) that thev are losing landio an extent and at a rate which would
justify the extenJion of protection of t'he Act to them'

BnMrgsroN

or Govnnx*r"t

*4tZS. Lala Duni Chand
to statebu
- - plettred
r

:

il*ri.;: ""'

rArrsrls

or Auule

Will the Honourable 1linister of Revenue

(o) the information received by _th-e Government since the adjoumment of the last session of the Assembly as to the famine conditions as prevailing in difrerent districts of the Punjab vith
particular ielerencJto the conditions prevailing in each of
[he fioe tahsils of the Ambala district ;
(b)
have been taken or are being taken to meet those
the
\-/ stens thateither
in the form of remission or suspension of land
"ooiitioor
revenue and other Government dues or in any other form with
particular reference to the amount of Government dues resuspended in each of the five tahsils of the Ambala
-ltt.a orand
whether the remissions granted in these five
district
tahsils bear any relation to the demands made for relief from
the residents thereof ?
Honourable Dr- sir sundar singh Maiithia: (a) antl (b)
Thc
-attentlon-of
t[" honourable member is invited to the answe,rl given to
tnc
.rhort notice question asked by Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava on-19th Januar-y,
15th Febigig. A copy of Famine Bulletin No. I for the monthandending
in the
scarcity
famine
by
i""io, tggg, i[lating to the areas affected
the
table.
on
also
laid
Am6ala division is
In the Ambala ilistrict conditions have not deteriorated to such an
,"*t"oi that it can yet be saiil that famine or even scarcity prevails there.
Becent rain will improve the situation.
Statementsz showing the telief in the form of suspensions and ierhissions
of land revenue and reilissions of abiana iu (1) tle Punj*b airit (2) the
Amba1a district, are laid on the table.
riloidile vu, bddb 546.
,Kedt trr tho Librofy.

BTaRRED quEgrroNs AND

ANswERs.
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Cbq"d; M?y I know if the Honourable lfinister is aware
- .L{4Dg"i pos[
of the ttiitricts of the punjab
sufrered gom ac4to

of thp fact

flat

[ave

fsmine conditioni

?

- -ffifuter :

There may not be so much scarcity as to declare them as

famine areas.

lala Duni Chand : May I know to how many districts in the Punjab
any ktn{ of relief has been grven ?
Minister : Belief has been given throughout the Punjab wherp i!
vas found nocessery to give.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not true that a good many districts in whioh
rca-rcity of famine conditions exist, have not boen given any kind of

relief

?

Minirter: I

lriend is correct.

do not think that the information of my honouroble.

Lala Dnni Chand: May I know if Gurdaspur has been given any
rclief of any kind ? (An horwurable member: Baiala also).
Minieter : I want notice from my honourable friends.
Corrpr,ernr aGAINsr

rrr Perwlu

oF vrr,rJaoE SlNouweN, DrsrRrcr

Jur,r,uxuun.

*113q' Master Kabul Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of'

Revenue be pleased to

itate-

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that as required by the notification
issued by the Government on the iubject, more than five.
respectable residents including lombardars and a member of
the Jullundur Distriet Board have recently lodged a complaint
againot the Patvari of village Sandhwan, distgct Jqllu4dur;
(D) if the &nswer to (o) above be in the affirmative, what action have.
the authorities concerned taken or intepd to take agaipst the.
patwari ?
The Honoureble Dr. Sir Suqdar Singh Majithia i (o) Ypo.
(b) The allegations were investigated and found to be baseless.
ftlgrler Ksbul Sinsh : Is it a fact that 45 respectable persons deposed
on oath in the court of the Tahsildar of Nawanshahr that-this particular
patwari had accepted bribe ?
Minicter : I have no information on that subject.
Maiter Kabul Singh : Is the Government prepated to lay these
statements on the table ?Minister : If my honourable friend can give five such people who are.
prepared. to prove these allegatiqns, I am prepared to make an enquiry.
!["+ff f"hC Spgh : Fqt 45 pre meJg thag 5. Is the Governmenl
therefpre prBpared to place thoire stateme4ts on the table ?
Minister : I know a little lit oX rnathematics, if got as mU€h g{ ISy
hpnoura$e lrigpd dg.es. . Fgrty-five may be more than b, but they lait
nOt sent in ti tepresehtatiot.

.
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Master lhbul Singh : I have said t'hat t'hese people have given
offidavits in a court and if their statementg are wrong they can be pro'
secuted..

Miniiter

decide it.

: If the matter has been referred to a court, let the court

Master Ihbul Singh : I have to atld that five respectable men havo
mede their representation also and there are a lambardar and a member

of thc district board among them.
Minister : Will they kindly send

their

representation direotly

tome?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Could the Honourable Minister recollect'
occasion when he may have answered something like this ? After an
,cn[uiry the ccmplaints have been found to be correct and action is going
to be taken

rny

Mr. Speaher: Disallowed.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it, t'rue that in theory testimony or evidence
of five persons is regardetl as sufficient, but in practice many multiples of
:five are not regarded as sufficient

?

(Laughter).

Coxtnecrons oF SrnrrrNp CeNer,.

*4140. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Honourable Minister of
"?evonue be pleased to state(o) whether it ig a fact that, the Chief Engineer, Irri-gation, Sirhind

Canal, has issued orders to remove the names of several Hindu
list; if so, the reasons therefor;
(b) the criterion fixed by the Government for the selection of contractors ; and
(c) the steps Government propose to take in the matter to ensure the

contractors from the

of efficient contractors ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh'Maiithia : (o) No' AII
superintending Engineers have been asked to revise lists of . approred
roritractors iriordei to give due representation to all communities. This
would naturally involve- a reduction in the number of contractors of a
community which at present may be over represented.
(b) The general oiterion fixed for selection of a ccntractor is that(i) he should understand the works which he has to carry out,
(fT,) he possesrles adequate funds and command of labour,
(ttt) he can devote whole of his timo to contract work,
selection

(do) he is straightforward

in his dealings.

(c) superintending Engineers have been instructed to satisfy th-eqihat'only suitable contractors are taken on the approved lists anrt all
communities get a share of the contract work.

selves

sardar Sohan Sinsh Iosh

:

was any ilistinction betweon Jats and

:oon-Jsts observetl even in this conneotion ?

STARN,ED QUESTIONS

Premier

:

,such distinctions

What is your
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suggestion

?

Should Government obgerve

?

'When
we come to power, we will make no
Chaudhri lGrtar Singh :
distinctions between Rawalpirtli men on the one hand anil meu belonging
to the central districts on the other.
GaeNr or Teccevr ro Sornour,no CAsrps rN ltgsen Drsrnror.
x4l4?. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue

the schetlulfamine conditions in that

be pleased to state the amount oltaccaa,t given to the members of

-ed cagtes

district

in

llissar since the

appea,rance of

?

The Honourable

Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: Bs. 55,280

by the end of February, 1939.

Foor-snroop ovER Upppn Benr Do.ln C.lNer, npen
NlNu-N.l.Ncer,.

*4181. Chaudhri AIi Akbar: 'Will the Ifonourable Minister for
.Revenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that in the ab.seoce of a foot-bridge over the Upper Bari Doab Canal between the bridges
Dhumroy and Nanu-Nangal, the residents of mauza Bhatoa in the Gurdas',
pur district and also of the neighbouring villages are put to a great incou'venience in the matter of cultivating their lands on the other side of the
canal and also in the matter of burying the dead ; if so, what action is intend-ed

to be taken to remorre this grievance of the residonts of these villages ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : No. A briilge'
.already exists at a distance of about three-quarters of a mile frop the
Bhatoa village. Government, therefore, does not intend to take any action.
Chaudhri AIi Akbar : May I ask the Honourable Ministor to please
answer the question iu Urdu.
Panfit Muni Lal lhlia : The honourable member requested that
t'he question be answered in Urdu. I want to know whether under section
85 of the Government, of India Act the Speaker has the discretion to allow'
the members of Government to answer in the vernacular or in any other
languagerin order that it may be helpful to the nrin-English speaking members
of the House.
lilr. Speaher : The honourable member is a learned and experienced
larvyer. So, he can interpret section 85 as well as anyone else.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I am bringing it to the notice of the House.

Mr, Speaker :

Please read the

.iliscretion on the Speaker

?

Panfit Muni LaI l(alia : It

section. Does

it

confer any power or

'

has been so held by the Speaker of the

Madras Assembly.

Il[r. SpeaLer : I woultl ask the honourable member to refer me to
that part of the section which empowers me to act as suggested.
:9|

Chaudhri AIi Akbar : Is it not a fact that there is a distance of :
miles between tillages Dhumroy and Nanu-Nangal? Is'it not'a fact

ltr)
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[Ch. Ali Akbar.]
also that the Dhumroy bridge is situated at burji No. 101 and Nanu-Nangal
bridge is situated ar bm.ji, 7142 Is it also a fact that village Bhatoa is on
tle right side of these bridges and village Alya Chak is on the left sitle of'
these bridgos aual the lands of both these villages are on the left bank of ths
caual ? Zamindars therefore have to walk a distance of six miles in order to
plough their lands.
Minicter : I think there is no mention of the bridges in the question
to which my honourable friend is referring now.

Premier : What does my honourable friend mean ? Does he mean
to say that the distance quoted in the answer, that is f mile, is incorrect ?

Chaudhri Ali Albar: Yes.
Premier : Yery well. A correct answer will be given after making

enqurnes.

Chaudhri A,li .ALbar c Is it further not a faet that the graves dug in
village Bhatoa are filled with water and the people who bury their dead
there experience lot of inconvenience ? Is the Government prepared
tg eonstruct a foot-bridge between the bridges referred to ?
Premier : May I suggest a quick remedy ? Do not let people die.
(Laughter).

thagdhri Ali Akbar : My complaint was that the canal water'
has affecteil even the graveyard of the village. Some action should be
taken to remove that complaint.
Il/finister : These things are not to be found in our report. If my
honourable friend will send his complaint in writing to me, I shall look into
the matter.
Dnoy,rnerrox or Jer,per BnegutNg or Nerooen rAEgIrJ

AB

AGR,ICUI,TURISTS.

*{lS. M$ter Kabul Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Bgvcnge'be pleased to state(o) whether he is aware

that Jalpat Brahmins of tahsil Nakodar,
district Jullundur, have been agriculturists by profession from,
time immemorial;
(b) whether it is a fact that a few months ago they submitted a petition to the Honourable Premier inviting his attention to the.
fact of their being agriculturists by profession and also requesting that they be declared as statutory agriculturists;:
if so, the action taken or intended to be taken on that petition ?
Ttc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) Enquiries,
show thBt Jalpat Brahmins of village Khiwa, tahsil Nakodar, o*'n-land,
which t\ey have been cultivating themselves.

. (b) The Iilonourable Premier does not recollect having received. any
pOlitiO+ ,on-the spbject. Tho conaluding part of the question therefor-o
does not Frise. I may, [owevor, inform ,the honour*blo member that thq,
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mein considerations which are kept in view in tleciding whether a particular
ttibo or group needg the protection of the Pupjab Alienation of lrqnd Act,

are:-

(r,)

that the trihe or group as a whole are dependent mainly

on

agriculture for their livelihootl ;
(tr,) that they are sufficienply importqnt both as regards numbem

and the area which they own ; and
(iid) that they are losing land to an extent and at a rate which would
justify the extension of protection to them.

--T##:T,'"#;fii;

*4ler. chaudhri
rronourable Minister or
Revenue be pleased to stato the pro[ress maile up to date by survoy Divieional Office openeil at Jullundur 1o &amine the causes of fall of water level
in the Doaba and to draw up a scheme for supply of water and, also state
when the report on the subject will be ready ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia

: From the'

obsorvation of gauges fixed on the Sutlej and Beas rivers during the monsoon
of 1988, it haJbeln found that it is not possible for want of command totake ofla canal from the Beas river to command that area of the Bist Doab
whose water table has fallen to a serious extent. Also so many big drainages
would have to be crossed by such a canal that the cost would be prohibitive.
It appears, however, to be'possible to take off a canal from tho s-utlej- river
aboi,j the Rupar Headwork's which can command the Phillaur and Nakodar
tahsiis which irave suffered seriously from the fall in the water table.
has been
A tentative alignment of a canal from the sutlej above

{upar
laitl out and leveil;d. Details of the catchments and discharges of the
Chos which cross this alignment are being collected. Furthef progress
cannot be made until the iompletion of the contoured, survlX of the Bist
Doab and the maps are availafile and these are expectod to be received inJuly or August next.
survey of the Eastern Bein has been mostly tlone and will !9 coPp-leteal
before the entl of March. This survey rn'ill come in useful if it is foun{

;h;;A;il6*

B;il can be used in the scheme for an inundation canal'
The report on the scheme will, it is expected, be ready next winter, not,

earlier. Progiess cannot be made until tlie contoured survey maps of the
Bist Doab are received,.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan

Singh: Will the Jullundur

tahsil be also served by the said canal or is it going to be left out ?
Minirter : It depends on the contour plan.

INuroltrox or rJAND rN vrr,I,aGE Jneur,eyne'
*1196. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: will the Honourable
Minister of Eevenue be pleased to state(*) th" a:ea of land of yillage Jhamlayra, tahsil Pakpattan;
(b) the area of land of the saitl villago inundated by the river;
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.[Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana.]
(c) the area of land uninundated by the river and the area of land
now under oultivation in the said village;
(d) the number oL pattid,ar of the saitl village ;
(e) the area of land which forms the share of an average patti,ilar
and how much of that share is under cultivation;
(fl the-smallest area of land which forms the share of a gtofiti,dar ar.d
how much of that is cultivable aud how much is n-ot;
(9) the action
propose to take in respect of those who
-Government
have suffered by the inundation of the river Suflej ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) 5,950

'acres.

(b) 1,388 acres.
(c) 4,462 and 1,290 acres respectively.

(d) 275.
(e) About 22 *nd,9 acres respectively.
("f) 3, 1 and 2 acres respectively.

(g) No particular action is proposed, as Government cannot undertake
'to compensate p ersons who have suffered in this manner.
Mian AMul Rab : Does Government intend to distribute the land
jlying with them to
those people who have sufl'ered on account of river

"action

?

Minister

:

The,land according to the plan of the colony has oither

.been distributed or otherwise disposed

Coupr,erxr AcArNsr parwAnr By

of. I cannot change the plan now.

flr#"":fr

oF vrrJLAGEs Hrunerpune

*4212. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister of
state-

lRevenue be pleased to

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the residents of the villages
Himmatpura and- Dapkor (district Hissar) made complaiits
against Pltwari Ghaffar Beg to the effect that he acceptetl
illegal gratification from the zamindars of the area in conneiion
wit,h ta4aoi loan of fodder ;
(D) whether any inquir5, was made try the Naib-Tahsildar, Tohana,
into these allegations ; if so, whether the statement of the
com.plainants was recorded and whether they were asked to
produce witnesses in support of their allegations ; if so, with
what result ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia : (o) yes.
(b) Yes.^ The complainants were given an opportunity to produce
-_
evidence.
Statements of witnesses were recorded and the patwari also
produced his defence. The complaint was found to be baseless ind actuated
by enmity.
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ANSWERE'

ever trietl to fintl
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilas t'he Government
.out ;6;;"pb ;;k;1;;;t
*;phintb in such a large number ? Have

they gone off their heads ?

ll[r. SPeaker': Disallowetl'
..ny

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma 3 llave the Government ever

received

complaint basetl on true facts ?
Premier : The officers against whom complaints are found

to

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Ilave the Government evet

grYen

:gonuine are dismissed forthwith

,'"piy other than this patent reply in such

cases

be

?

""y Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: will the Honourable Minister.pleas€ say
,*U"itiit-fr.-;,irmity;;f.*"d
to io the answer was of a local character or
this
whether it arose ,"i;i ;;y itig*tio" ? Can he give reasons for

,enmity

?

Minister : I cannot give that information off hantl'
the
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Was this enmity . directly. . between
?
person
third
a
and
patwiri
the
b"t*,.'
'.o,opruir*,,1;;4 th;Gt;;'ri
",
Miniiter: I cannot ailtl anything to what I have already st'ated'
to fintl out
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Has the Governmont t'riedbelong
to that
not
ttid
*U*iroifot .o-ity olr["4 f"t*""r, the patwari who
?
village
th*t
to
village and the complainant who belonged
Minister : If my honourable frientl will give notice I shall cert'ainly
make enquiries.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
Minister

:

;;a;r6;;oitt

:

Is the answer givel by- the Honour'

enquiry held 6y the Naib-Tahsildar ?
The report of the enquiry was received from the Deputy

,abte Minister based

"

'Commissioner.

Iuponr.ol .BHoosA rN Rournx Drsrnlcr'
*i2nL. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
"of Revenue be pleased to statep) what arrangements have been made for importingbhoosa to the
famine-s-[ricken area in the Bohtak district ;

(b)thepastandrecentpracticeofissuingrailwayfreightconcession
pa8ses ;

(c) whether it is a fact that a few persons have been given the monoply
of bringing bhaosa on concession rates to different railway sta'

tions in the district

.(il

;

whether tenders were called for;
n&mes of those who aPPlied;

if

so, when and the number and

(e) whether a representation signed by 3 iew zamindars and' contrac'
tors was recently submilted to him and the authorities contLese arrengements; if so, the contentl of the
..-.a
"gri*t
representitions and the action taken on it ?

7Eg
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The Honourable Dr.
Pir sundar sing! Maiithia : (a) A number
of raitwav- stations in the pgnjab
t[a- o"tfia" il;; b;;, i-tifi.d, fro*
which fodder can be imported at concession rates of rait,way trei;ht,-"rd,
contractors are granted certificates for the import of fodder"at concession
,". . Fodder imported by these contractor-s is sold at fixed rates and,
"."1
Ioddpr taccavi is also issued from their depots. Certificates for the impori
of fodder are also given to persons who wish to bring toaa"r-ro. their own

cattle.

(b) The past and the present practice is the same, except that

case of exporting stations on railways other than the North-W6stern

in the
Railway

certain restrictions on the issue of certificates have been imposed in ordor
keep down prices and to regulate traffic.

t"o.

(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.

. (e) Yes. ?he allegations made
inaccurate.

in the representation were found to

be.

Panfit shri Ram sharma : Has this fact been brought to tho notice
of Government that when tho zamindars approach tho cintractor with a.
chit qf taccavi they are either made to recdiie third class bhoosa or Rs. g,

in cash instead otbhoosu of Rs.

10.

Minister : I have received no such complaint.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : Has the Government ever received any

conoplaints against the contractors

Minister

?

: rf my honourable

friend will communicate any complaint

I shall certainly make enquiries.
Pandit shri Ra.T sharma : My question is

on the subject

whether complaints
against corruptions of the contractors have-ever been brought to the notice.
of the Government.
.ll{inister

: If

the honourable member will give notice,

enquiries.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

procedure for the grant of bhooso

: f

at

should like

I

shall make.

to know whether

the

concession ratog has been changed.

Minister r If my friend will give notico I will make enquiries.
Pandit shri Ram sharr.a i. Yuy I know whether concession Railway
freight passes issued by the tahsildar were cancelled by the Deputy com-

missioner ?

Minigter: I require notice.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : The required

The main q-uestion in part

(D) asks

the past and the present practice.

Miaieter

: I

have already replied

practice is the same.

notice is alroady there..

whether t-here is any difference between

tlqt

thO past and

the

present,
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RcpnrsnxrerloN FnoM guB-TDNANTB oF TAESIT' KslxpweI.
*4;240. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: wiltr the Honourable Minister
.-,t Be"en"e G-pleaied to sbate whether he has recently.received any re'
pr"*ontrtioo from subrtenants of tahsil _Khanewal regarding the ejectment
orders and other hardships: if so, what, does he propose to do ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia-: Government
in the
l*", ,*"i""d ,.pr.*"rt"=tion. fro* both tenants and sub-tenants
is
difficult
it
Khanewal tahsil. The honourable memlier is aware that
for Goveinment to ilterfere in the auangements between landlords and
U"t*r""-giu;uu. and the-ir sub-tenants. Both-landlOrtls
their tenantr
"rrdentitled to"act according to the-ir legal rights in the matttsr
are
-Govdrnment, howevei,
""Jgruriu.s
ian take any action that the law providee.
and
to compose so far as
have desirecl loca[ authorities to use their good
-*ri*e,offices
them and their
between
have
may
[or.ilf", any differences that,
landlords.

sardar sohan singh lorh

:

May

I

know from how many chaks such

complaints have been received ?
Minlster : I do not carry such information wit'h me'
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : Is it the polioy of Government'

ndt to
the
and
sirb-tenants
the
between
relations
irr;."-l"E-Gth-the
due to any other roe8or) that Government cloes not
prcprietors, or is it"o*r*-ri"ut
interfere ?
Minieter : I have already replied that in the matter of relations be'
tween the landlords and the tenanis or the lessees, they ha,ve got a r-ight
to go to court, of law if they so like and,get their grievances redressed. Govern"ment only exercis.s so*. sort of influence in seeing that these differencos
are composed.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia :

Does Government tako any act'ion to romove
they find them in trouble ?
in
case
tenants
the ttifficulties of the
Minister : My frientl shoultl study the com'mwni'qu& t'hat'have been
issued on the subject.

sHoRT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
Decorrrps rN TAHBrr, Knenln.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : will the Honourable Premier be
virhges
'*-*u(j,o
\ / l,Tii; any dacoities have recenrly occurred. in.several
and
Kh*rar
in the 5urisdiction of police stations Chantligarh,
district
the
Ambala
in
l-.,alru
;
in the ,icit ity of
(b) whether on the 9th of March, 1939, arrother daooity dcourrbd at

Mauza Khizr*bail in the tahgil of Kharau
(b) whether it ir * fact that Sieaims h'ave been used
dacoities

;

ih

these

of police -,ntt!. *
(d)
\ r whethei it tb a fact that eig-ht sub-in'p€etofs
spbcial fbrC6 rvbrb de$uted some ei[h[ m0hthd agd fot th'o
drrest of three abscondib$ dtcoitb i
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[Dr. Sir Goliul Chand Narang.]
(e) wirether any reports have been reeeived explaining why
arrests have taken place so far;

no

(fl the name of the officor under whose leadership these sub-inspectors,
have been carrying on their pursuit of the absconding dacoits;
(g) whether Government intends to replace the officers who have
failed to eflect the arrest, of these dacoits so far by some one.
else and if not, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sarclar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) During the year 1938 two cases of dacoity occurrod in the Chandigarh
aud Kharar police stations. Since the beginning of the new year there have
beou three such cases in the area mentioned.
(b) Yes. This is one of the three cases mentioned above.
(c) Firo-arms were used in four out of the flve cases.
@)-(g) The honourable momber probably retors to the three absconders
Ishar Singh, Hazura Singh and Koora for whose arrost a reward of Rs. 400,
was offered by the Superintendent, of Police, Ambala, in Septomber last.
There lias been no occasion for reports to be submitted to Government
regarding the measures taken for the arrest of these absconders. I will
have onquiries made, but I should like to say at once that thore is no reason
to tloubt that tho district authorities have been doing everything in their
power to secure the arrest of the wanted men. (It does not seem likely
that eight sub-inspectors have been detailod to effect the arrests).
LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if the victims of these clacoities were
all monoy-lenders ?
1".u.
Parliqnentary Secretary

: I have no definito information on that

poiut.

WITHDBAWAIJ OF OBJECTIONABIJE EXPBESSIONS.
ll[r. SpeaLer : I am authorisetl by the Honourablo Leader of the
Opposition to state that the membors of his party who used objectionable
words at the time of interruption on the 24th instant withdraw those words.
So the incident should be cor:sidered as closed.

Minister for Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye)
Besides,

I

.

have a grievance against the I-,,oader of the Opposition.

Speaker : The incident is closed.
Minigter 3 You were pleased to direct that

ll[r.

on Monday.
ll[r. Speaker

: I

I

should make a statement,

would have allowed a statement if necessary.
Minister : I have to make submission that it is necessary. I have
a grievance against the Leader of the Opposition. He rose in his seat(Honutrable members: " Ord.er, order ").
Mr. SpeaLer : Tho honourable member has already expressed regret
while the objectionable words used by some members of the Opposition'
have been withdrawn. So, the matter ends.

759,

Ministcr : Who ?
Mr. Spealer : The honourable member himself'
Minirter : I ?

I\[r. Speakcr : Yes.
Minirter : I made it quite clear thatl\ilr. Speaker: I do not want,any exp_laaatiorr. The honourable'

member hai got a copy of the proceedings of Friday last'

: I have not seen them. They may be incorrectly roportod.
ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member may see and then say what
Ministcr

he wants to say.

Minlster: I want to point out-(Cries o! ariler,'oriler)'
ll[r. spealrer : ord.er, please. sorry, I cannot allow the honour-'

able member to make a speoch.

some incident'
: I am raising a point of,order. It is that to
say that as
pleased
you
were
and
Hduse,
thil
thu
of
floo,
tr"np-enea-oo
not aware'
you
were
yoir.'*"r"
busy otherwise, namely, reading the agenda
"as
outto
point
my
duty
is-now
to what had happened. It
Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member ex-pl.aiqe$ it . yesterday''
ff" rUo"fJ-r.f"" to the proceedings. He ttid explain his position and I
understood him.
Minister : I did. not explain. I have had no opportunity to oxplain
o" r,r1Er5"---All that you we.'e pleased to say was that there was no time-

Mioi"t""

Il[r. Speaker: I
matter

endJ.

disallow anyfur-ther disoussion on this point. so,the'

(Chews Jrom thn Oppositi'on.)

Khan
Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: On a point-of
of any ofjectionable remarks bo made by

oraer. Ca" wiinaiu*ui
proxy ?

As it was tliffioult to ascertain the names of gentlemen
usea of5eotionable words from the opposition side, I actod on'
the authority given to me by the Ireader of the Opposition'
Il[r. E. Few: On a point of order. Ilas any regret beon expressed,
along with the withtlrawal ?

Il[r. Speaker :

*no uot"*iy

Mr.

SpeaLer

:

what I proposod tho othor day was' withdrawal '.

MOTOB SPIBIT AND IJUBRICANTS (TAXATION OF SAIJES)
BIIJI,.
Minirter for Finance (fre Honourable Mr' Manohar l-ral) : I- ttgto prise* tUe neport of the Select Committee on the Pgnjlb Motor-SpTt
uod I,oUrio"otr (fixation of Sales) Bill, No. 5 of 1989. Copies have already.
been made available to honoruable members.
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DEMANDS FOR GBANTS.
Aenrcur,runr.

I

Minister for Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal)
move-

beg to

:

Sir,

That a eum not exceoding Rs. 38,20,600 bo granted to tho Govornor to defray the charges
that will como.in- courso of paymont for the year ending Blst March, lg{O,"in
respect of Agriculture.

Mr. Speaker :

Demand moYed

That a sum not exceeding

9IqIST that will
1940,

is-

38,20,600 be granted to the Clovornor to d.efray the
come in course of p&ymont for tho yoar ending Blst March,
Rs._

in respect of Agriculture.

Admini,stration oJ Agri,culture Deputment.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern lfoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural)
Mr. Speaker, I beg to moveThat the total demand bo reduced by Rs.

100.

.with a view to discuss the administration of the depa,rtment and make
:suggestion€ for its imp_rovements and.extension. While moving this cut
motion, Mr. Speaker, I have to submit in the first place and at- the very
beginning that India and more so our own province, the Punjab, being
pre-emiuently an agricultural province, the main industry of the population
.of this province is agriculture. Agriculture is the chief source of our
"sustenance, is the main prop of our livelihood. Therefore we have very
intimate relation between our prosllerity and the prosperity of agriculture.
But what is the present position of our industry ? That is the first question
that arises in our mind when we begin to discuss the demand under consideration to-day. This tuain industrv of the population of the Punjab is not
a paying proposition. There is no gain-saying the fact, we have got fa,cts
and figures to prove and to corroborate the statement that I have made that
agriculture unfortunatelv at the present moment is a losing concern and thar
'is a tragi-c fact which no one can contradict on the floor of this House. Why
-a
is agriculture a losing concern ? The mair reason is the prevalence for
number of years of low prices of agricultural commorlities. Our agricultural produce cannot, on account of the fact, that we have got no control
over the policy of exchange and currency, compete with the products of other
,countries in the world markets.
That is because we are a subject race, because we are ruled over by an
.alien raco which has got no sympathy for the agricultural population of this
country. Mr. Speaker, in spite of the fact that at the present time, the main
industry of the province is a losing proposition and the peasantry is going
from bad to worse the peasantry is growing more and more penurious from
day to day, and more and.more unable to bear the high rates of land revenue,
abiarw and. chohi and other dues of the Government,, in spite of that fact
we find that there is no systematic effott made to improve the position of
agrichlture in the menner required by the situation prevailing at the present
time. Thore is, I should say, anarchy in productio4, there is anaichy in
tbe development, of land resources and there is anarchy in th,e marketing
of produce. In other words, I should say that .thero is .a lack of method,
;there is a lack of system, there is a lack of economic and agricultural planning
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which is the dire need of the hour. Unless we think out and erecute a;
vell-oonsidered, sound. agricultural policy, there is no hope for the pess&ntrJr
of this province to prosper. (Interruplinn). Mr. Josh says there can be no
planning in a capiialislic syitem. I am coming to his favourite Russian
motlel of collectivlsed farming. The peasant is getting froa bad to worse,,
as I said, and the trageily ofthe situation is hoightened by the fact that the
population of the province is iucreasing at a rapid rate ?14 yo" will !e
iur-prisetl to note tiat the birth rate of the Punjab is the. highest 1ot -only
in india but in the whole of the world. The present birth rate is about,
47 per thousand and Egypt also which exceeds the birth rate of India,.
as a^ whole comes next toiLe Punjab. Increase in population has been going
on for many decad.es and even at the present moment there is an incresse
of 4 lakhs of ho*ao beings every yeai in the populatioa of the provinoeThat means thero will fe a grim-tragody in store for this province, unless.
we adopt radical measures to meet the situation.
(At thi"s stage Mr. Speaker leJt the chair which was occupied, by Satd'ar
Sahib Sard,ar Gurbachon Singh oJ the panel oJ chuirmm.)
In twenty ye&rs', time all the land that lies waste at_ the present time
and that can [e-brought under cultivation, will have been brought under the
plough and there will not be available even an inch of land that can be
iurther brought und.er cultivation. What will happen after 20 years when
all the land iesources of the provinces have been exhausted ? Then will
reach the saturation point anfr there will be no further land available for'
colonization and for cultivation. Then will arrive the time when we wilt
be faced with a serious crisis, with a very critioal situation. What shal[
we do then ? The solution of tho problem does not lie merely in lringiry:
under cultivation land which lies at- present waste and unoultivated, but it
lies in some other direction, in atlopt-ing radical me&sures for industrialization of the province, for urbanizationlf the country and for co-lleotioltng
the system 6f farming in the province. I am suggesting methods which
have-been adopted in other 6ountries with success and with prosperity
to the populati-on. so in order to place agriculture on a s_ound jooting,
,r" ,.qfir" will, we require determinaiion, wd require the pooling of all our
e"r, the biologist, the chemist, the finance minister,
,esorr'c"s. Let the
"r-git
central as well as provincial, unite together to pool the resources and take
agriculture out of its present morass into the sunshjne and place it on the
p6destal of prosperitp on the rock of security, where it-may rest. proof
igainst the iavages of disease and pest, proo{ against the vagaries of
w"eather, proof a[ainst the vicissitudes of w9r!d market, proof_against.al]
that milit'at.s ,giirrt the interest and well-being of the.man behintl the
plough. Only w'ill and determination can secur€ that p_osition.to-agriculture
of this country antl this province.; I was -talking of the
t tU""
"coroiy
alarming birthiate, of the alariring fall in lhe prices of agricultural prodrrce,
tiat is in store flr the province, unless we edopt r1$9al
alarmin[ tragedy
*.ur*."r. -Noi t.t me give, Mr. Chairman, & few facts, a lew statistics
in support of what I said in my introductory remarks, ^ If you turn to tho
figuris'you will find that cotfon was sold Lt ns. !-8-0 per maund in the
yi'ar 1SOS-06, but in the year lgBE-BG cotton was sold at Rs. 11 per-malld,
ind tluring the last you, ]SBZ-S8 it was selling at Rs. 6 per maund.' That
T&s the aierage pri6e. So during the previous year we were worge off as
D
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ilmpr".a with t"he-year

preceding that and. as compared^with the year
thesie figures with the year 1924'25, we will
*.".o*prt.
When
fiOSlOO.
.we
are still worse off. In that year, Mr. Chairman, the Governnoa tnrt
ilont raisetl the abiana by 20 per cent. on account of the fact, that the farmers
were fetching high pricei for-cotton and those rates have been reduced by
o"fy fO p"r J*tli.rihe year 1935. The,ten per cent^. increase. made in the
o""", tgdn-g5 on accourit of increase in the prices of cotton is still being
il*iotuio"a by the present Goverument which claims to be so sympathetic

oi tht provinss' A.s ryga1d-s . exports of cotton' -they
to tu" pt"t'ot'y
"a| million bales to 2,100,0b0
bales in -the year 1938. I
from
al"r"*r,r'a
c=m sivins fisures-for 193?-38. The export of cotton has aetually fallen
in prices has
a*fi" tf,e "previous Year. As regards wheat', decrease
2-5-0. In
to
Rs.
fallen
it
has
3-12-0
Rs.
From
indeed.
U*" ?.ry rerious
the
then
Government
by
raisod
rates
were
the
water
when
th. o.rrig24-25
been recently increase in
ih;;i; *6 nr. 4-8-0 per
-Themaund. There has decade g! to show that
past
the
for
figures_
the pressure on land.

-number
of paitial agriculturists, those who
tU" years 1g20-30 the
other occupation increased from
some
on
&8
as
well
isriculturo
on
i,igpOO to"4,80,000. That is during these ten years, .there. was increase
iri-ih" number oi partial agriculturisls by 30O per_c_e1t. ^The number of
,,g"i""fi"rrt l*boorers increised from 4,63,000 to 7,36,000' This means
tE"i trp number of agricultural labourers doubled during the- period. That
rho*r how the peopl"e during the period went on to agriculture and the

a*iig
il;i

one hundred per cent. The figurer
,*rr*" on land'incieased by-as much as sorious
situation we are placed as
in
what
fj- imports and exports show
a fall to the extent oI 50
been
has
There
position.
."oro*ic
il*d; o*
the last year. I"di?
during
exports
and
imports
tL"
E
i"?-.*t.
""t".'ot
point of view 9f gol-d
the
froT
il-il tn" iigutu or oiotu position in the worlil
imports
of
pe,
value
capit,
!gt-o Indla is only
i"to"-ot o"* t ud". in,
fall
has taken placr
this
and
as
much
t"ln
tim6s
has
Japan
A:a *p*r.
harmed. These

ariri"g the last

year.

Similarly, exports have been

""fy ,"r"lnd. us of 6ur continuous imp_overishment. Then, \Ir. Chairman,
iilr.,
The ratio of
liJt.a "t disproportion between rural andurban.population.
the ratio i;
countries
civilised
In
and
10.
is
90
pdpuhtion
iural and urbai
This ratio shows that we have got
60.
and
+O
or
SE
+f
i"""rrtti ""i
The Honourable Minister of Finance talked some time
one-lessed economv.
to which the country _h.as !9en reduced on
situation
;; ;f1h. uf*r*iir*
being perpetuated in this province and
economy
this
one-"Iegged
.ir"""t

"i
in this country.

Let me now give you statistics regariling-biJth.rates 1qd..compa1"

lLtT

rate is 85'7.
*iUrltatistice otither countries. In gritish India the birth
th.e
country
iq
onlr
Egr-nt
is
44'4.
it
EgyptIn
L; rh; fiiJ tiis to.es.
does not
it
but
rate,
of
birth
matter
in-the
India
exceed.s
*uirt
i",thr;"rlA
In the Punjq,b it is 46'85 while in.Egypt it' is 44'4
tu" p"njar.
'So,
And
""r*a
*" have the highest birth rate in this provinco.
tn""orA
that
we require
to
show
".i
rate
of
6eath
talkiig
am
I
iit"
I
T;";-#;tLrtt

food, more nutritidus food, food which may -protect..us
;;;;;h"I"soro,e
-"g*i"ri a"ta"o"y airu"r"s which are the causo of a pr-opoli* of mgrtality

iltU" piori"r". "

The death rate is 26 per thousand for British

Indis' It
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'i1 26;2inEgypt. Thatmeansthat we have got the highest de6th retebui
tor Egyp.t. so, with almost the highest dea"th rate in-the world, we hivc
got a serious situation to deal with. - I shall, therefore, *rn in" uo"o*"trii
ui."j:r:r of Development as to what he is doing, ro tri i"it ti.r i" t';r po\rer
as Mrnrster of-Agiculture, to provide better nitrition to the peodle
dr thil
provrnce so that they may 6e saved from duch diseases that iris6 lrom
deficiency in vitamins, deficiency in nttiition anc aencien;y il L;ilt
giving elements of our food.
As re€ards increase in population, if in 1901-r will take an inrl6x
.:L
rt were 100, then in 1911 the figtrte rose to 10?. rn lg2r it rosoffsorct"o rOs
and in 1931 it rose to 120. soturing thirty yearg' tine we ho;; g;-td
per cent increase in.the p-opulation oI tnai" ind I think the p"roE"t*gi
of in_cre.ase. in population of fne province is oven greater.
r shall compare the expectation of life in india with that of other
'countries of the world. rn rger the expoctation of liie & ili.r il i;ei;
was only 36'!1. In England and_Walet it was 55.62. io j"p* it;;
'42'06. In
Russia it wal 41'gB. rn France it was 82.1g, an& in rtali
'ais.ase-riad;i

it

was 49'_2.5. so, the expectation of life in rndia-tnis
country, this country wheie the population is under-fed.,
""arr-"o*iru"a
and suffering from malnutrition-is tne lowest in the world,
r-,et us then
take the percentage of
d_epending
on
agriculture.
In Egypt
.population
-'tn
of
that
ddpendsln
agr-iculture
is
67.1.
lh",.p9lr.""j!Be
-population
rndra, rt ts 6'i '0. so,
the-largost proportion of population in rndia dopends
on agriculture. As regards t[e ouiput of agricuitural labortt, if we compare
the figures we see that while at one-end of fhe scale you have the united
; states ofAmerica, at tho other end of the scale yorihave
china and British
rndia. f6s labour output in various countries is as follows:_
g0
United States of America

Canad.a
Britain
Belgium
Germany ..
Australia . .
British India
China
Great

ZO

18
16

tz
8.8

1l

1-

jSo, we leatl the whole world in the matter of being at the
bottom of tho
'scale in labour output per inhabitant but for Ohina ! - Thrr,t is clue to the fact

Great Britain

24

Canada

22

Belgium
Germany ..
India
China

19
16

7.4
7.2
D2

a
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There is much difference between tho figures given in the Twentieth Century
'When
anil the figures that I have already quoted.
we compare our labour
output with countries like America and Canada, we find that we are at the
lowest rung of the ladder and it should certainly give us food for serious
thought as to how,we s]oould improve our average labour output and to
improve our agricultural production. " The menace of Punja-b's growing
population " is a small pamphlet written by Mr. Cyril P. K. Fazal, M.A.
It gives the following figures. In 1881, the area under cultivation was
23'4 million acres. In 1901, 27'8 million aores. In 1981, 30.7 million
acres and the latest figures are 31 '1 million acres. The area under cultiva-tion in 1881 was 23'4 million acres and it has increased to 31.1 million
aoreg. There has, no doubt, been increase in the area under cultivation.
Much land in the Punjab that lay waste is now under irrigation because
the canals were started., the land was colonised and on account of that land
ia brought under cultivation. There has not been increase in the pressure.
on land. But what will happen twenty years hence when all the available
land in the Punjab is brought under cultivation ? So far the increase in the
cultivated area has kept pace with the increase in population but with the
increase of four lakhs in population every_year, we shall,aftera few years,.
be faced with a serious situation. We shall then have to adopt very radical
and drastic measures and we shall have to revolutionise the methods of
agriculture. In the article, which I referred" to just now, it is stated-

,

,

Even proportion of ono man per acre is too high with the present uneconomic methotlr
in agriculture.

At the very beginlilg I

stated the fact that in this province agriculture
is a losing proposition. The farmers find it very hard, rather impossible

meet. They are living from hand to mouth. I shall
now give you hard facts and figures based on an enquiry made by the Board
of Economic Enquiry, a semi-official enquiry, in Lyallpur district. For the
purpose of an enquiry the Board took a farm of 28 acres. Farm accounts
of 5 years were recorded by the Board for the years 1927-28-1981-42.
The value of produce was recorded, expenditure of the farm was recorded,
land. revenue and water rates by this farmer were recorded, net assets
were found out, balance was found out and what was the result ? The
result according to this enquiry is that there was a loss in the first three
years : land revenue was more than f of the net assets. There was loss
in the 3 other years and qore than I of the net assets was taken by lantt
rovenue. Then the same Board of Economic Enquiry made an investigationinto a farm in tahsil Dasuya in lfoshiarpur. This farm is 10 bighas,
4 kanals and 7 marlas in area, some of which is chah,i and some baiani,.
As regards income during the year 1933-34 it was Rs. 511. Expenditure
excluding wages of farmers was Bs. 455, land revenue was Ri. b0 and
expenditure excluding land revenue was Rs. 405. Net assets were Rs. 106.
So the ratio of land revenue to the net assets was 47/100 and if we include
wages of the peasant and his assistant at the rate of 8 annas and E annas
resflectively, this. expenditure comes to Bs. 296. On account of wages
the gross expenditure comes to Rs. 701 and the true net assets come to
3;s. minus L90. Taking the three years into account we find that there
is a loss of Rs. 141. How was the land revenue paid ? It was paiit by
to make both ends
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iseUing jewellery and by selling the cattle. It is unfortunate that the
Agricultural Department hes not supplietl us the latest information as
rogerds its operations tluring the last year. We have got a copy of the report
-of the departmeut for the year endi"g 30th June, 1937. We have got
-.no copy cf the report of the working of the departmont ontling 80th June,
1988. That shows the interost of the department to keep the publio informed
'o+ the working of the department during tho latest period. As regards
the year 1987, the saliont features mentioned in the report are these. I
.do rot touoh the ordinary points: I shall mention i, my spoech onl.v
.some of the salient points. There is some mention about the oultivation
of sugarcane and further on there is a note which says thr"t there is a verT
small number of factories in the Punjab and the reason stated as to why
there is such a small number of factories in the Punjab is because of the
inferiority of the Punjab cane from the sugar produco point of viow. The
report says that the reason lor this fact is that the sugarcane of the Punjab
has not been of a high sugar-produce value. T.wo years have elapsed since
this report was written. May I ask the Honourable Minister for Developmeut
if these reasons have been fully investigated irrto ? What are the reasons
for low sugar produce value of the Punjab ? The report montions that
it was probably due to the alkalinity of the soil. Is that the final decision
,of the investigator about the causes of the low sugar produce v&lue or are
thoro any othor reasons ? If there are other reasons which have been
. iscoverod by the investigator and by the agricultural expert, let ths Minister
take l,he public and the House into his confidence and let him also toll the
House what steps have been taken to improve the sugar produce value of
the sugarcane of the Punjab. As regards the expenditure per acro in that
"year, the rate wa,s six pies per acre. As regards the rate per cultivated
acre it was 11'5 pies per acre. Now for the year 1938-39 we have got a
figure of 40 lakhs and if you work out the ratio it comes to 13 pies per cultivated acre of land in the province. So during these years there has been an
increase in expenditure for cultivated acre of land of 1$ pies only. Is that
small increase a matter to be proud of ? The report doos make a valuable
admission about the expenditure on the department. It says that an
exponditure of such small dimensions canuot be regarded as extravagant.
On the other hand, it says that it is infinitvsimal for an eosentially agrioul.
tural province such as the Punjab. The report further goes on to ,lescribe
the working of the Agricultural Department at I-.,yallpur. It saysthat the hope of the government emplo5rment is by no moons tho only
attraction to the students of the collese, ono of thom bsins tho faot that tho
number of applications for admission-very far eroeeds wf,at might bo oonsidered proportionate to tho number of appointments available.

There aro signs

'That is a very strange and funny logic that because the number of appointments available for those who go out of the college is far smaller than the
number of admissions, therefore the students are not after govemment
'employ. May I ask my houourable friond if those who wrote the report
made any enquiry from the students at the time ol their atlmission whether
they were going to join the college in order to get government, employ or
"do soaething else. If they wanted to ignore government employ what was
their object ? Have they got any data to base this opinion ori auil why tliil
:they write that the students joining the college did not join simply to seok

-

-
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govern4Bnt employ ? The stutlpnts join the college in order to qepk goyeilrment employ no doubt. Just as the government proposes to subsidise tho
fedical practitioners to settle them in villages, similarly it ryill be worth
consideration if a similar proposal were made as regards agricultural graduates who pass
. out, of this college. Is it not a fire proposal to settle them
in villages ? Subsidize them under the condition that they will give helpful

advico and assistance to the agriculturists in the neighbouring villagos.
Let a unit of villages be formed. Settle agricultural assistants in the unit,.
subsitliZe them on the conditior that they will render usoful service, advice,
gssistance and oncouragement to the agriculturists of that unit.
Under this heading we find a note that in the year 7974-75, the yieltl -

ot milk per cow per day in the dair,v at the Lyallpur College vas 5'65 pounds
end now the report says rvith pride that the yield has increased to 18'95
pounds. There has been an increase of more than 13 pounds. That is a
matter to be proud of, no doubt, as far as the College itself is concerned and
as far as the work of the experts on the dairy is concerned, but what has
the Punjab Government done to inrrease the supplv of milk in this province,

to make the milk available to the children of this province. to the bahies
of this province, to the poor people oI this province, to the poor expectant

mothers of this province and to those who are suffering from various ailments ?
What has the Government done to increase the supplv of milk ? Has the
Government got statistics to show what increase has been effected in the
supply of milk during the iast two years, during the last decacle, two decades
or duling the last half a century ? It is regretted that v'e cannot fintl

suffciert data, sufrcient facts and statistics in our Assembly library

as

regards the Punjab, as regards India and as regards the'u'orkl.

As regards cotton, the report says

:--

The Government note that the department appears to be on the track of discovering
the cause of the condition which on several occasions during the last 20 yearr
has reduced the yield of American cotton by as much as two-thirds.

Thig is rfistressing that on certain occasioDs thepest destroyerl almost tu'otlirfl of fhe prop of the American va,riety of cotton of the peasants of the province. The Departmeut has not yet come to a definite and final conclusion
aB to the causes of the diseases, as to the preventive measures and remedial
measures to be adopted. Nowhere in the report or in the information
so far supplied to us do we find that the Department has adopted measures
to qvercome this disease which is responsible for a loss of crores of rupees
to the peasants of the province. If my honourable friend has got further
information in his possession, he niay enlighten the House and the province
flq to what he bas done during the two years of his tenure to overcome this,
f,iseaso which is respotrsible for a loss of 5 crores a yea.r sometimes.
As regards fruit, what has the Department done

A

conning hall erected

coDmercial basis.

at Lyollpur for

?

experiments on

So fqq so good.
A amall exporimental cold storqge plant built at LyallBur.

The report says

fruit

:--

preservation on eemi..

.

,

.
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rnd then the Punjab Fruit Development Board was stsrtod. But whst
has the Government done to subsidise it ? only Bs. 2,500 a year for thc
first time have been builgeted es a subsitly for this Board. My honourable
friend Sardar Ujjal Sing[ is ddighted when I eriticise this smoll amount
becauB€ he is so keeuly

says

:-

ilterestetl,'in the dovelopment

2Q865 nursery plants were suppliod and

of truit.

The report

still demand could not be eatisfiod'

That is what the report says on fruit ind,ustry in this pr,ovince.for_ttre present..
I have not much td say ou the development of fruit industry in this provinoe,
so I pass on to poultrv. The report notes with distress that the- growth of
poulfry farming'in this provinci is hind61sfl by epidemics- a9d the depl$ment iras not 6een able io investigate the causes and to find out remedies
to overcome that disease, to which the poultry of the proviuce, wherevsr
experiments have been started, fall a prey, taking a toll of- thousands of

young stock. Preventive measures are yet to be discovered. This was
written tv-o years ago. May I ask my honourable friend whether his
department a.rd tt e poultry experts have investigated the causes of this
epidemic and come f,o any definite conclusion as to how to overcome this
disease and how to bring poultry in a healthier atmosphero and circumst'
ances and how

it

can be saved from a disease like that

?

Further on the report says :There are 100 agents for selling deportmental wheat.

? Are they co-operative societies or are they private indivi''
? There is no mention made in the report es to who these agents are.
May I ask my honourable friend what steps are taken to ensure that the
grain is not mixed and that the seed is not adulerated by the agents t9 Slin
a profit ? What steps has tho Government taken to ensure their purity ?
Who are they

d,uals

The same report uotes at another place under the heatl Eradication

of poltli, that not much success has been made in the eradication of.-pol*i..
r-emember a campaign against this was started, more than a decade -ago

I

and lambardars, zailtlars und sufaidposhes were ordered by the tahsiltlars
and uaib-tahsildars in the villages to press upon the farmers to erailioate
pohti after harvesting. Ten years seem to have elapsed and ;ret we .4nd
this information in t[e report that no success has been achieved in eradica'
lion of pohli. This is an admission made in tho report itself. The report
also makes a suggestion. I do not know why the Government has not
atloptetl that suggestion which the department has made. In Western
countries weeds oi-this nature are controlletl by legislation and erad,ication
is mad.e compulsory by a certain date. Why has the Government not'
touched upor this- suggestion made by the department in the report.?
\Mhy has i[ not brough[ forwartt a legislation to control this weetl so that it
is eiadicated as soon-as possible by a certain fixed date? May I now ask
my honourable friend whether hs intends or whether he is prepared to
aclept the suggestion that the power of eradicating pohZ'd shoulil be ontrusted
under his new Bill ?
to the punchayats which are going
-underto be constituted
the legislatiou to control the growth
Will he give them thd power
olpohld and to eredicate pohli,tnder the law by a certaiu ilate ?

aa
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Th. Fsrmersiffeek is another heatling urder which we find attendance
at various centree. It is to bo noted with regrot that the Montgomery
x'armers, week during the year attracterl 2,600 souls and lhe Iryallpur
Iarmers' Week attrac6tl only 586 persons, and mostly I think those who

attended the Farmers' Weeki were school-boys or urban peoplo or tunashn,
d,ekhnewal,e. A very fow farmers might have attonded those Farmers' weeks,
an account of which we finil in the report, yet the department takes pride
in saying that we are organising the Farmers' Weeks in order to demon'
strate to- the people the value of improved methods of agriculture. why
,do you not hold Firmers' Weeks in villages instead of towns, so that you-may
attiact the actual tilllers of the soil and not merely boys or riff-raff of
the town ? The report says that there are seven circles for administrative
purposes, each beirig in charge of a Deputy Director of Agriculture. One
bt tL.*r circles is raiher too big. Montgomerv circle has onlv two districto
under its administrative control-I\lontgomery and Lahore, but vhat about
the Julluntlur circle ? It has seven districts-Jullundur, Irudhiana, Kangra.a big hilly district-Hoshiarpur, Ierozepore, in fact the whole.of Jullundur
diviJion and then Simla district tagged on to Jullundur division' There
are seven districts of a varied kind under the administrative control of the
Deputy Director of Agriculture, Jullunduf, and in Montgomery cir.1u to"rt
,rioriy two districts. The Jullundur circle is too big for administrative
porpor".r. It ought to be split up into two imme.diately, if my honourable
iri."a the Honoulrable Minister for Development is anxious to do anything
for the peasants living in those districts.
now pass on to the Punjab Government Budget for the year 1939-40,
i take up the important items of the next year's Budget, let me
have a look at the ievised and estimated Budget for the last year. In the
year 1"938-39, Rs. 40,33,000 were budgeted for expendit-ure on Agriculture.
wnrt is the revised estimate ? I\[r. chairman, yol will be surprised to find
that during the year the department has not come forward for a. supplementary d6mand, asking fofanincreased-ex_penditrrre on the main industry
.of the province. Whaihave they done ? Instead of coping forward for a
supplerientary d.emand, as they_have$on9 perhaps.for additional police and
soirt other dlpartments, they have in the revised estimate decreased the
&mount to be Jpent on agriculture. What is the revised estimate ? Instead
36lakhs. There is a decrease of Rs. 3,83,300 in the
of 40 lakhs it is only
"
has spent less than _it asked for at
butlgeted amount,. So the department.
'What the explanation ? ]yIy
honourable
is
the iime of the Budget last year-.
of the
over
the
woes
been
crying
Jriend the Minister-ior Development has
of the
for
the
welfare
so
loudly
crying
been
has
he
peasants of this province,
amount which was
this
not
spent
has
he
of
this-province.
ieasants
{!y
illocated to him last year? why has he not spent, 4 lakhs for the bettermont of the peasanis? Why-has he allowed the Finance Minister to
take away this i,mount and to use it, for other. p-urposes ?^ For tlre next year
"expenditure
is Rs. 39,91,800. So it is lower as far as the estimated
the total
budget is co'ncerned, for the next yoar the figure is a_ctually lower than for
the lrevious year. The budgetetl estifate is Iower than the figure for the
last'year antt yet they say, we are pushing-forward, we are forging ahead and
bett6ring the poverty-stricken condition of this province. Revenue receiptr

but

I
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from this head are shown as Rs. 1?,94,900, for the next year. So the net
expenditure of the department wilI be Rs. 21,86,900. I ask my honourabie friends : Do you liad in your expenditure on the main intlustry of this
province, on the industry which giveJ sustenance to the teeming millions of
lhe province ? Are you l-ea.ding tfe rest of Intlia ? Are you leailing the worltl
in this matter ?
(At this stage Sardnr Sahtb Sardnr Gwbanhan Sinqh leJt the ahai,r anil
'Mr, f)eputy Slteaker ocoupi,ed it.)
There are numerous items of expenditure under this heatl in the Budget-'
I need not touch them. I may only refer to expenditure under Botanical
.and other Government Gartlens. They have allottetl Rs. 1,87,800 for that
purpose. May I ask my honourable friirnd how the maintenance of the Minto
Park is going to help in the improvement of agriculture in this province ?
What experiments iJhe carrying on in Minto Park for which we have butlgeted Rs. 50,000 a year ? He-smiles-perhaps at his own ignorance' Is the
maintenance of the Minto Park and other Government gardens going to help
the agricultural condition of the province ? I have not the Memoranda with
me, but I remember to have read that the Minto Park gives a healthy outlet
for the citizens of Lahore. There they go out in the evening. They
'stroll in the }tinto Park. They play there. The5, laugh there. They slnile
there. They have healthy recieation in the Park; that is a very gootl thing.
Let the people of l-rahore have another Minto Park. I would not grud.ge
-them that. But how is the department, proposing to help the agricultural
conditions of the province bv providiug a healthy recreation for the citizens
of Lahore in the lfinto Park'and other fardens ? How is that going to help
,the farmer to gei- two blades of grass where one Jrew before ? How does that
help agriculture ? Let him enlighten the House.
The Punjab Budget for the next year shows that the number of agricul'tural assistants to be employed for demonstration and propaganda_ purp_oses
will be 163, and the numbei of muqaddams will be 293. If we onlv look at
the policy laid down by Government in the year 1936 wherein the ideal was
one agricultural assistant per tahsil and two to three muqaddams pertahsil,
thesefigures mav be satisfactory, but are they satisfactory when we look
at the number of villages in the Punjab ? There are 37,131 villages.
It gives us one agricultural assistant for every 227 villages and one
muqadd,om for every 127 villages. Is that satisfactory ? I would like that'
fortvery 50 villages there should be at least one agricultural assistant for
the time being and for every 10 villages at least onemuqad,ilarn.
May I compare the Budget of the Punjab with certain important features
of the United Provinces Budget, not to show up the Punjab Government
to the ridicule of the world but onh' to show what people who have a will
to do, people who have actual sympathy for the tillers of the soil are doing
in the neighbouring province ?
The total expenditure in that province is Rs. 80,54,000 and the important
features of[he Budget are that, Besides an_ agricultural
2 r.

r.

college there aro agricultural schools which administer

to the needs of agricultural education of boys in rural areas and the amount
.dlotted for the pu{pose is Rs. 66,892. On special rural uplift Bchemo they'
;have provided Rs.- 33,97,000 over and above the amount oontributed'
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by the central Government. Then there is a provision for increasing-the'
piy of inferior servants and small salaried people. These are the provisiom
toi ileveloping the agricultura,l inilustry of the province. But what is the
Punjab Goveinment do'rng to see that the key industrv of the province is
improved

?

What has the Governmerrt there done for the increased supply

of ghee in the provinoe or for improving its quality ? Special schomeB have
been formulated for the improvement of milch cattle a'nd a sum of Rs. 30,000

has been provided for increasing the milk supply of the province. If you
compare the budget for the-next year-with that of the current year_gr.the
previous year, you rn-ill find a marked difference. In 1937-38 the United
Provinces Government hatl bugeted only Bs. 29,67,000. This is the budget
prepared by the burtaucracv which preceded the present Congress G<.vern''

The Congress Government when it tool< over the reins of Government increased this provision to 57 lakhs, that is a difference of 28 lakhs.
In the next year's budget they have increased it still further. If 5'ou compare
the budget of the United Provinces Government of 1937-BB with that of
1989-40 you will find that it has increased by 51 lakhs. This increase is
more than 125 per cent of the total amount, budgeted by the Punjab
Government.
What has the United Provinces Government done in the matter of seed
distribution ? Seed has been given as taccavi to cultivators. In some
ceses seed has been given to cultivators in exchange. In the latter case the
cost of transportation and loss on account of difference in prices has been

ment.

borno by the Government. Again, before the Congress Ministry came into
power there rvere 200 seed stores. The present Government opened. SS0
more seed stores so that there are at present 580 seed stores in the province.

Another important feature that I may mention in this connection
in passing is that the seed stores have been placed in chatge . of
trained stipervisors under each of whom there are three agricultural assistants. These agricultural assistants or demonstrators are in eharge of units
of six or seven villages each, whereas here in the Punjab we have one mukad,'
ilam for a group of 293 villages. For the improvement of cattle breeding

of the provinco a sum of Rs. 1,59,000 was spent during 1938-39. How was
it spent ? It was spent on the purchase of bulls and cows of good breed for
supply to stock-owners.
chaudhri Tikka Ram : That is the concern of the veterinary Depart
ment.
sardar Hari Singh : Yes, formerly the expenditure on the veterinary
Department was. included in the budget for Agriculture. It is now that the
Yeierinary Department hrs been separated from the Agriculture Department for the purpose of budgeting.

While on this subject it would be worth while making just a passing
reference to what the governments in other countries had done when their
cultivators were hard hit by the depression and fall in prices. I shall just
refer to a few countries. As regards Great Britain from which our alien
rulers hail, what did they tlo ? On 12th May, 1932, the Wheat Act was passed
just when tho d.epression had touched the hottom of trough. This Act prov'$-etl
markets and fixetl the priees. By this Act the farmer wes entitled at tho
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:r.frthe year to receive payments known as deficiency payments equal to
the difrerence betwee_n the standard p:ice fixed and tht ^average prite for
every quantity of mill-able wheat s6ld. How were funds seculred for the.

? Not by taxiug the farmers nor even, that portion of the population
known as urb&n nor the money-lenders. Every mill and every importer of'
flour became liable to a wheat tax equal to 10i. 8d. per cwt. of his'output.
The huge sum of money raised by taxation in this *ay *as spent in ordei to,
puq)ose

help the wheat grower. This is what vas done in-Great -gritain. what
about the rrish Free State? It will be remembered that England raiserl very
bigh tariffwalls against the Irish Free State on account of fo[ticat ,easoriIn spite_of that Ireland was able to maintain the incomJ of the peasantr
very well. There was only a small reduction from 26 to 24 while -here the
reduction in the income oI the peasant was more than E0 per cent. How dicl
that country maintain the income of the peasant ? I[ leviett protective
dutils, prohibited certain imports and paid bounties to the growers oi potatoes
so that the farmers may get handsome prices for their pirrduce. what was
the agricultural policy of Germany ? Its policy was thit every farm must
be made a paying propostion : farmers must not lose, but must, get adequate
reward for their hard and arduous labour. Horv d.id that countiy give effect
to this policy ? In the same \\ay as Britain did and as lreland-di-d, that is,
by tariffs, by state regulation of imports and by the establishment of equilibrium between production and demand and by fixing standard prices and by
assuring equitable prices for the producers. Hcw-didthe unitedStatesof'
prices were estab$ryer]c1 help the farmers? It rvas also in the same way.
Iished, fertilisers were cheapened, import duty on 'w'helt was raised. There
were institutions to 5;rant loans tc growers. So that if farmers rrould be compelled, wher the Governnrent comes forv'ard to demand land revenuo and,oth_er dues, to sell their n-heat, they wouldbehelped b.y loans at that time or
at the time oi the harvest, so thal; they paid land taxes and other
Government dues from that loan and they migtrt sell their wheat at the
Proper time and fetch good prices for theii prodice. It was the hardest hit
country as regards agricultural depression. It raised the prices. Further.
the land was develcped. Abundant land was purchased a,nd re-afforested
-on
by the Government. Then what vas knornn as t6e Agricultural Adjustment
A_ct was passed by the Government to help the ag,iiculturists. Similarly
flulgary, Denmarli, Cana,da, Australia and other countries adopted measures
by legislation and otherwise. What did I{ungary do ? It reduced transport
chalgss on cereals and live-stock and machinery indispensablo for agriculture. Then land tax-this is something important, a procedure that vas not
adopteil by other countries-land tax on small farmers was paid out of a
special funtl which was set aside for the purpose. Denmark made a State
subvention and 3 million crowns lr-ere made available for the Iaying out of
gardeps for fruit andvegetables. This is something important for the developmerrt of fruit culture. In Canada a bonus of 5 per cont. per bushel
u-as paid bythe Federal Government iu respect of the crop of the year 1931.
Iq Australia in 1931-32 a sum of 30 lqkhs r&s set aside to help the wheat
gros'er. Out of this amount a premium of. 6d,. a bushel was granted and
furtheron aspegialWheat Growers'Act was passedin 1933 and the sum
made avqilqble nas 30 million pouqds instead of 20 lqkhs. In what
way wqs it raised ? By allocation frorrl the budget and by increase
in tpp,orted tohaoco duty. These 'll'exe the meacures tbat were qdopted.
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in the civilised coultries of the world to help the farmor. How d,id they holp
'the farmer ? we may recapitulate. These Governments in
tho hard times oi
depression helped their farmers by fixing prices, by stabilising prices, by raising the import duty, by grving bonuses and subventionJ antl sufisidiex
,to the growers of wheat and potato and other agricultural commodities.
what has the Indian Government done? That is not the fmrlt of the punjab
'Government if the rndian Goverument has not moved in the matter of lowering rupee ratio by depreciating the curreney and by imposing import duties
to help the growers of wteat in this province. I have got to say much about
fruit industry in this province. In the year 1937 for the first time in provin.
.oial autonomy Agriculture was discussed at the Simla session aud, it was
'Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh, I think, who moved the
first
cut motion to raise the questionof improving fruit industry in this province.
Then he was a free man, not a Parliamentary Secretary. He had not then
been initiated into the mysteries of preparing stereot;4ped replies and mono"syllabic 'y_es ' and ' no ' to q_uestions- from this side of the House. Citing
the example of Egypt, he said : Look at Egypt, : 50 lakhs are provided foi
fruit culture of that country and as regards fruit plants they are supplied
'free to the fruit
€trowers and these fellows sitting on the Treasury bencnes
are not supplying adequate number of seedlings to the farmers even on sale.
In Italy land revenue is remitted for a number of years in the case of fruit
:growers who use approved methods of fruit growing. He said l,hat there were
only 70,000 acres under fruit garden in this province and contended that it
was only '25 per cent of the total cultivated area of the Punjab and thc
l\{inistei jor Development admitted that the area under gard,ens $/as very
'small and said it wa! not a matter to be proud of. What, may I ask now,
!9s he done during the last two years to increase the area under fruit gardons ?
]Ie said on that occasion that the ideal of the Punjab Government'JAgriculture Department rvas that vithin a period of 5 years instead of '28 per cent
'of the area under gardens they would have an area of 1 per cent. under
gardens. Two years have now elapsed since that discussion took place. May
I ncw ask him what achievement, he has made within the last two years tb
'increase the area under fruit gardens ? Instead of the 70,000 acres
under
fnrit garden how many acres has he nou- got in the year 193g ? Then Sardar
Bahadur said that there were a number of difficulties which the fruit growerB
had to contend with. Sir William Roberts joined him in that contention.
Then Mr. Amjad Ali too supported him and Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani
also v'ith his rveighty pronouncement came to his support, and corroborated
his contention. They narrated the difficulties of tho peasants as regards
fruit growi:rg and those difficulties still subsist and I ask my honourable
friend to stand. up and say what he has done to overcome those difficulties,
to fulfil those needs and to carry out and redeem the promises given on that
.occasion. He said there was a lack of supply of seedlings, thoy were not
adequate and they were not of the gootl quality: they were not healthy.
The grafts were not, good and they were not of the right tJae. What has he
.done to supply grafts of the right type and seedlings of the right type and
also at lower prices ? He also complained of the lack of proper fruit markets.
What steps has my honourable friend taken to establish good, decent, sanitary
fruit markets in the province ? Has he made any improvement
iu the Lahore fruit market, in the Amritsar fouit markot or any of the fruit
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Further on they rightly complained that no kharaba was allowed to
caso of other crops, klruraba is allowed. II wheat is,
damaged by natural calamity, khnraba is allowed., if cotton is damaged,
kharaba is allowed, but if the whole of a mango crop is damaged by tnli or
some other natural calamity, no kharaba is allowed. Then they complained.

fruit growers. In

of water rates and, land revonue rates being charged twico e year while fruit
grow€rs have benefit accruing to them only once a year. Their complaint
was justifietl and it is as much justified to-day as it was two years ago-when
the honourablo member sitting behind the Honourable Minister for Development complained of these things. They urged the reduction of. abiana on
fruit gardens by 50 per cent and they said that no land revenue should be
charged on fruit gardens during th'e first five years or so when the garden
gives no benefit to the growers. They complained. rightly and their demantt
was justifiod and genuine and this demand of the peasants still remains.
When a

fruit grower starts his fruit orchard, during the first four or

five-

years or even ten yoars and in the case of mangoes 15 or even 20 years, thero
is no benefit accruing to the fruit grower, why should the Government from
yely beginning charge land revenue and why should they tax at the very
-the
intitial stage when there is no return, no reward ? There also was a de*and
forcold storage and-refrigeration facilities for the presorvation and transport
of fruit from one place to another particularly in case of soft fruit. A
writer emphasizing the necessity of cold storage says :The chief function of cold storago ie to equalize the distributioa of seasonal produc6s
throughout tho yeal. 11 othcr words cold storago acts like a roeorvoir ricoiving
the euqrlue flow of goode when production exceeds demand and market clul,
is inlpending and giving over these goods when production has follon off an-d a.
market scarcify is impending.

So the function of cold storage is to ensure that there is an equitable
distribution of fruit throughout the season and there is no rise in prices on
acco-unt of sacrcity at one time and fall in prices on acconnt of glut in the
market at another time. A second function of cold storage is transportation of perishable fruits in good condition to tho consumer. - united States
of America which leads in agriculture has got 1,500 such storage housos
and what has the Punjab Government done ? Only one poor cold storage
plant of a very small dimension exists at r-,yallpur College and that even formaking experiments. The Honourable Minister on that occasion made
the following promises and r to-day from my seat in this House remind him
of these promises and ask him to let this House know what has he done to
redeem those promises. Ife said as regards concession in wator rates to fruit
growerBrt should be made to a,ll aliko not gnly to those harring a holding of ovor 60 acree. rf
favour is to be shown, it should be shown to small6r rather tf,an big landlords.

'What

has

he done to see that the

smaller

fruit grower also gets the

conc€gsion whioh is enjoyetl by those holtling more than b0 acres-of land,
undor fruit gardens? Has he done anything? IIe also saial-

I

shall bilng to the notico oftho Bevenu6 Ministor and if need be, to tho notioe of
tho Cabinet the irrigetionlaspects of tho question and tho nevonuo aepoot of tho

end ehall adopt nocesea,rv meoeures to soe that reaeona6le demands
ofthoegricultulistgaro fulfi.lled as-re-gards irrig&tion end rovenue aspeotr referrod
to during the discussion by friontls tom this aide of tho Eou6e.

question

-

-
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Has he done anything to fulfil these promises ? Has he boen able to
persuade his Government, his colleagues in the Cabinet to reduce ab'i,ana on
fruit gardens ? Has he done anything to see that in the first four or five
years fruit growers are not patlo liable to any land rovenue charges ? He
frowns. This seems to pinch him. I can give to the House some quotations to show what Italy has d,one, what California has done, what Palestine
has d,oue, what France has done, what Denmark has done to help fruit in.dustry in their respective countries. But I think members of this honourable Ifouse will find enough material to stutly in the fruit journal issued by
the Fruit Dovelopment Board of the province and in that journal they will
find this leaflet called 'Fruit Industry in other Countries.' There is much
useful matter in that leaflet. Our problem, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is how to
make agriculture a paying proposition. 'That is the first and foremost
problem that the Department of Agriculture should tackle. Unless the
peasants cf the province get enough return from their land to pay land
reverue, to pay taxes, abiana , chahi rates, interest on capital and after maliing
all those pa.yments they have enough and to spare to keep their body
and soul together and they can educate their childern, the;r can feed their
child,ren properly, can clothe their childron properly and their needs aro
fulfilled, then I dare say the Government shall have to face a revolution if
drastic remedies are not atlopted in time. The peasantry of this province
is vory patient, is very forbearing, is very hard-working, but time will come
when the fund of its patience will be exhausted, when its energies will be
,exhausted,, when the cup of its sufferings will be full and then the grim
tragedy, the grim situation will arise and it is the part of wisdom for a popular
government, for a representative goYernment to take tim- e by the fore-lock
and to take steps ttr make agriculture a paylng concern, beforo it is too late
(Hear, hear). Now, how can agriculture be made a paying proposition ?
'thero are certain measures which tho provincial government can adopt and
there are certain measures which the Central Government can ad.opt, as measures have been adopted in certain other countries. The first and the foremost thing is that currency should be depreciated,, oxchange ratio should
be altered and the whole of political India for the past many, many years
has been crying hoarse for alteration in the rupee ratio, for the reduction from
18 to 16 pence so that the exports from tltis country to other countries may bo
,accelerated,so that we may be abletogivo better prices to the agriculturists
of this country. Every Congress prcvincial Government, has, I supposo,
pressed on the Central Government for a chango in the rupee-sterling ratio.
-Thu
Fir"r,"o Minister of this province, f am told.,has expressed a different
opinion that thero is no necessity.for a change in the existing ratio.

I

to another matter which is not uuder tho control ot
the nrovincial Government but it can certainly put pressure on the Central
Gov6rnment. No tloubt it has put some pressure in the past year. If all
the provincial governments-eleven p.rovin ces of In dia*put united_ pressure
on tLe Central Government in the Railway Department, to reduce the transnort charges, it will go a long way to holp a,griculturists of this country. It
-is ,""y reerettable that the cost of transport of wheat from Canada to Karachi
is actual$ lover than the cost of tranqrort of wheat from the Mantli of Lyallpur to KLrachi and the freight from Lyallpur to Calcutta is highor than the
would, now refer
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(ost of transport of

wheat, from Canada, or Australia to Calcutta. The
S,ailway Department may be pressed upon, in the interest of the welfare oI
chief indgsh_y of this province ancl in the ultimate interest, of the Railway
l.he

!)epartment

itlell, to reduce the freight. The prosperity of the Railway

D-ep-artment cf the Government,

in the last resort] dependi on tho prosperity
of this province and this country. tt

.l tE majorportion of the population

the Railway Department lowers the transport, charges to a rate lvhere it woultl
be earning no profit, it would be tloing useiul service not only to the peasantry
of !!e province but also to the government of the oountry and to its oum
self, becauserin case agricultural produce gets better prices, that would mean
tha.t tle purchasing power of the agriculturist will be raised and if the agriculturist has his purchasing po\{er raised, r-hat will it rnean ? It will roeai that
he will be able to buy more articles of trade and that would lead to more exports from Englantl and foreign countries and there will be a better circulation
9f i,mports and exports. That wili actually, in the last resort, benefit the
Railway Department itself. rt will be carrying more goods from place to
plage. The goods traffic wiII go up and th-e railway will thus be tfie gainerr
"and not the loser if it reduces Ihe [ransport charges to a rate at whlch it
thgyld not earn any profit from the igriculturisls. As regards the import
duties,. it is ag-ain a
for ttre central Government to solve. The duty
-qrrestion
was- reimpos,ed last November. rt was lifted last year, after three years' irdposition o! _duty on wheat, but it was reimposed as. I have said, last Novemler up to March 1940 only. rlave you heaid of an industry being protected
ror one. year only ? There must be protection accorded for a numbei of years.
wl-rat is_the srgnificance of imposit'g duty on imported
for on6 year
'vheat
only I That.isa joke. Let it-be iiposed till the year 7944
so as to'give
-safety
security,__satisfaction and sense of
to the agriculturists of the [ro,Fcg: They will thus get fair prices for iheir produie. The readjustdent
'of ahiana rates and chihi rutes'is an old questi6n which has been" hanging
flre for a number of years. The Government appointetl the rrand Revelu"e
'committee whose report has been ready for ldng, yet it is saial that the
report is under consideration of the GovLrnment. No on" kuows whon the
incubatioa n-enod will be over and when the ben will hatch the egg. No
'oue knows that. rn order to give better prices to the agriculturis-ts, uot
only are the measures that r have enuderated, above esJential, but it is
tho. y".r-y n^ecessary that marketing conditions should be improved. No
doubt the Government has taken 5ne step in the direction of marketing
but it is essential that marketing
of wheat, cotton and, other
"o*I
modities of the Punjab peasants "should be placed on a co-operative
marketin-g basis. There is much advantage not only in co-oierative
fa.rry1ng but in co-oporative marketing. The Governmeni is very proud
of -its co-op_erativo eredit soeieties,- agricultural co-operative -ro6i"ti"s
and so on and so feth, but if it uralerstaiils the rear advintage antt siguifi"ganc.e of co-operation, it should extend co-operation to the sphere of msiket.
ing to-o. vfhat is the presont positiou ? TLere is, as r sairl in the beginning,
anarehy in marketing. T[e farmer brings in his banvest, s*y il apii
The tax'collector thencomes. Theiambardardemands the abi&,a,
9rM3x.
.lanit reveuue and some other taxes for diferemt
Inrrposes. The farmer
takes the wheat or cotton to the mandi. The f*irnei is thus oompelled,
-at the time he briugs in the harvest, to pay the demandts of the croverimeut

-
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lsardar
ilfri.n n" A"es b| retting his wheat or cotton at lower rates. Ihe sahukar
,rutt.. him-at thai very time. He demands interest accruing on the
"tro
So, all ihe people who have to demand anything from
-oool, advanced.
therefore,
tl, tJr-.r, come just at the harvest time. The pool farmerat has,
There
once.
all
the
market
in
and
cotton
iolfrro* the whole of his wheat
is
compclled
farmer
the
as
market
the
glut
in
and
fall
in
prices
i* tU"" serious
io soll at the time. By co-operative farming and giving the farmer loans
tn" time the harvest comeJ in, you will be helping hiT to seoure better
"i
o.ir"r for his produce. The Marleting officer very aptly remarks in his
heport on " Marketing of Wheat " as follovs :Tho most outstanding and probably the most serious factor from the growors' point
of view is tho"season-*I deprjssion in pricer at the harvost time, year by-y-ear,
in somo of iho Ieading maikets. As Che harvest reachos its height prices fall on
&n avor&ge bY 19 Per cent.

And what alo you going to do to prevort t-he 1-9 per cont fall iu prices et the
ti-. oi;, nrru..[ f tn*ianri Mukltar Singh, rnho has written a ver, valuable
book Agrariau Relief " says as follows while commenting on this noto :a law that every producer will be a membor of the. co-operative socioty
If
-endplace
-- wo- mako
be farketfd b.y 'Ie co-operativo societies a better
the entire
"-"oir,to
be easily.realised. The sale society of co-operativo
pri""'i"" tl"i. crop_cad
cont on the basis
money to the extent of 75
arqanis&tion -"v ido"t
"" oit[er in rhe house of the Por
farmer or at a central
;i";h" p;;d"; i"o bo gtocked
the crop may then be gradually marketed'
pi"."
"ira
glut in the market
So, there shoultl be gradual aa1[stinginstead of sudden
under the control oi tho
;di;;i;.r out of clircumstances whi;h are notthere
should be an-organisaIn order to remedy that state of affairs
;;*;
yo11
c3l eradicate the
whereby
societies
fil ;i marketing co-operatire
The Goverument,
the
soil.
tillers
of
tho
for
prices
secure-bettei
di;;"r; and,
it has
too
marketing
co-operative
introdirce
lh.r"for",
.h;;le,
-where
production
our
thatNot
only
ir-iroa,i.rA co-oporative credit societies.
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and le-t the people of tho province know that colleotive farming has been
by two, three and
$arteQ by Government and that the yield has gone up
four times as much as the yieltl on individuat farming. - TLe method is not
a new one. Thore is nothing new in it : it has already boen triod for a
number of years in Russia. what was tho state of affairs in Bussia when
collective farming was started, ? If you want to know the result of colleotive farming in Russia you should turn to the report of the League oI Nations

Economic committee, volume Ir, page 6E 'The Agricultur-al crisis.' rn
part of Bussia tho value of production of individual farming was compared with collective farming. rn Northern Caucasus in individual farms
the- vafue of produce per hectare was 402 roubles in the year 1gB1 and in
one

collective-falpi"g known as kolkhoz it was 748 roubles, neaily twice as much
as of individual farming. rn another place, central Yolga sector, from individual tarming it was 27g roubles irrlggl andincoileclivefarming itwas
583 roubles, tv-ice as much as from individual farming. Again in- Lower

volga district in the year 1gB1 the value of produce trcnl indiiiaual farming
per-hectare _was 282 roubles and in collective farming something like 1,016
hectare, four times comparing the frguro wift individrial farming.
1o;rbles-pe.r
'we
find that collective farming gives foi the sime area the same soil, th"e
same climate, trn'ice as much, three times as much and even four times as
much production - as on individual farming. A note is written by the
Geneva experts which saysThe advantages of collective production do not merely consist in the ability of large
socialistic enterprisns to organise work on rationdl lines and suitably to"distribule
reserves of labour, but also in tho fact that such entorprises possessi'the nocessary
technical equipment.

rf

you want to revolutionise agriculture in tho province, and we shall
have sooner or later to revolutionise agriculture in -order to withstand the
e_ompetition from the rest of the world,, it is necessary that small holdings
sh-quld. be-amalgsmated on voluntary basis into big hoialings on co-operatirle,

collective basis. Let Government take the leatl irHaveli and Thaiprojectj
and.let it start propagalda _t9 persuade the farmers to join togethorike big
families, 10 or 20 or 100-Iamilies joining together in a villige and start agricu[
ture on co-operative collective basis.
... O"9 point wasspeeially stressed, bI *y friend the Leader of tho Opposition at the time of the debato on Agriculture in 1g87. He said I loof^on
the problem of agriculture from the point of view of nutrition and from the
point- of yigw of the health of the people, not only the prosperity but also the
-He^thon
health of
mad.e a sug-t!9 people and the nutrition of the people.
gestion which has not been acceptetl by the Go-vedment so far. He said thit
au expert should study the problem of nutritiou. The research in nutritioo
as suggested by my friend Dr. Gopi chantl Bhargava has not been started.
rt is admitted on all hands tha-t our population is underfed and undernourished which leads to
aany defieiency.tliieases. AII of us rich or pom
alike require well-balanced footl and healthy food. we roquire whaf, are
I"g*" a_s health proteotive foods, i.e., mor6 milk, more velgetables, more
fruit anil those who take eggs require more eggs. There is a b--ook which has,
recently been received by our office known ai British Agriculture, published
by Irongmaus. It seys that reeent discoveries all emphisiso the idportanco,:
to humau welfare
of th9 part playeil by tho ' health protetctive floods, as
distiDot from energy build,fiug foodi, or ibose whioh piotect people against
B
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heficiency diseas6s anil which promote gooil health and rvell-bein.g. The
main foods falling-Ifin this category are milk (pre-eminently), fresh fruit, vegewe want to improve the nut_rition an<lpromote the health
tables and eggs.
people, oui slogan should be : ' Give us more milk,
the
of
be[ig
and well
qive us more-fruit, give us more vegetables and give us more eggs.' As
iegards milk the onty tning that tho Agriculture departm-ent has done is
th;t it has started a dairy at the Agriculture College at I-,ya,llpur. I relerred
to it in my speech because, they have quotlcl figures to sh-ow that a cow yielding
5 poundin6w yields 18 pounds. _.-W!at has my t i:t{ doneto increase the
milk supply inihe province ? Milk is a most nourishing and-well balanced
foofl, so s-ays the physiologist. Milk is required for children, for babies, for
tne sick urrd fo, expectant mothers, and in particular in a province and a
,countrv which is a vegetarian countrv it is all the more essential that rnilk
should"be produced in greater quantity. It is essential that the supplv of
milk should be increaseil a hundred times. What has my honourable friend
done durrng the two years of tenure of his offioe to increase the supply of
milk in tow"ns antl villages ? what has he done to ensure adequate supp]y
,of untliluted, unadultorated and pure milk ? He has done nothing. H.is

is zero'
Mr. Deputy speaker 3

aecord

is-

That the totpl demand

Demand. und.er consid.eration. Motion moved
bo reduced

by Rs.

100.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar uiial singh (Parliamentary socretary) -:
listenetl with great pleCsure to the speech-a well_preparefl lntL
ihave
Sir,
weu tnoogut out speech-of my honourable friend from lloshiarpur. Prt

poitioo of his speech related to matters which are beyond. the pujview
ot"tn" bunjab Government ancl concern mainly the Government of India,
antt still a portion of his speech was directed. to those matters which even
the Centrai Government cannot touch or is incompetent to touch, unless
in that Government, a man of the politioal views of my honourable friend,
holiling such economic theories as he does, is at the helm of affairs.
Any appreciation of the achievement of 66s punjab- Governm-ent or any
criticism oi tt e work tlone by the Department of Agrioulture should be mad.e
of view. First, it has got to be seen whether the Government
from four points
-anvthine
to introduce crops which can give a higher yieltl to the
has done
cultivator ; iecondly, whether the Government has done anything to
introtluce new varieties by which a cultivator may be able to fetch higher
orices for his produce ; thirttly, whether the Department has done anything
io control the crop diseases; and fourthly, whether the Government have
doue anything to-raise the price of agricultural prod'uce or have adopted
,o, -.ulores [y- which the cultivators are able to secure better prices for their
coilmotlities ? Sir, to begin with I would like the honourable members
to see that the Government is now speniling nearly 9| lakhs more on the
Deoartment of Agrioulture than was being spent in the year 1936-37. In
that year the total amount spont on agricultural was 30'68 lakhs and the
amorint provided in the Butlget is 89,92,000. -My honourable friend
from EosLiarpur has quotetl figures from the Unitetl Provino-es Budget,
but he has forgotten all the time that the population of the_United Provinoes
is clouble, if not more than tlouble the population of the Punjab antl the

.a goott
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its area. Even then, the figure of g0lakhs given by my
friend must be scrutinisod.before being ,ccJpted as true. r"o aoy"oasd,
the-Punjab Government, within its limiteil builget, has been able to
ir;d;
within 3 years 9| l-akhs. more fo_r agrioulture. Now, Su, taking the fiist
two
points together, that is, whether-this Government has doni' anythi"g i;
introduce-crops which will givebetteryield to the farmers ,"a tnuivari]ties
whrch wrll fetch better prices, I would. like the honourable members to und.ersta,nd some of the figures that I am going to quoto. Take the case of whoat.
fhe tot,al area under wheat in the eunjau is near about 9,800,000:
out of this over 5 million acres are unilei improved varieties oi wheat,
that is 8-A, 591 and 518.. Those of my friends, who take any inte"osi
in agriculture, will agree with me that these varieties have not ollv siven
greater yield but fetched better prices. The first variety ot *n6"fliilni
was inft'1ofloced by the agricultural Department was lro. ir which *r,
pla-c9d by another improved variety No. g-A. Experiments woro oarried ".on
and it was found that there was a still better variety-which was s91 and which
could fetch near about 4 annas per maund more a:rd could give better yield
than oven the previous variety-of 8-A. By the introducti6n of these"new
varieties of wheat, the farmer has been abls to earn much more than he was
able.to do. proviously. rf the total area of improved wheat is taken into
consid.oration and only one and. a half maund of increased yield is taken into
account, the total incomo that accrues to the zamindars by the introduotion 9! the improved varieties of wheat amounts to " no less th";
* 1,66,64.,000. (An honourable rnember: Question.) My honourable
friend questions, -but r must ask him to have t[e figured before him, take
the area and the yieltl antl multiply.
Diwan Chaman Lall: What is the price of wheat ?l
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh : I am taking R,s. 2-4.0 as
the price of wheat.
SardarPartabsingh : Doesitgive4annaspermaundin the market ?
The rate is tho seme &s eyer.
sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh : r think my honourable frionil.
ris not awaro of the prico, nor is ho-i,ware oi the new varilties
of wneat. Ee
doos not know tho fuctuations in prioe. He is only thinking of Rs. 1-10-0
or Be. 1-12-0, but the prioe of wh-eat to-tlay is near about hs. 2-4-0.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh 3 By how muoh has ths
wheat orop of the province increased. iluringlhe hsi 1O years ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh : That was what I was going
to say.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Not in terms of money but in terms of maund.s.
sardar
Baharlur Sardar uiiat singh : r would request the honourablo momber_just to listen to me-ind the-n oalculate whotfrer r am righiL
wrong.- My_honourable friond is, r think, confusing himself witu tnJtotai
.o_rop of the Punjab which varies with the total arJa or on factom
u.yo"d
tho oontrol of Government. That has nothing to do with the vi.tar-\avg to say that by the improved varieties, th5 punjab farmers u"oJt"r"
abte to earn nearly one ororo and sixtv-six lakhs of rupeos more than they
were able to do before.
€ame is the case of

a2
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S. Ujjal Singh.l-cotton.
The Agricultural Department,has introduced
Take th-e case of
an improvetl variety of des,l-known as " Mollisoni "
I r. ar.
which has a high ginning outturn. Our well-known
variety of 4-F. Punjab-American was introduced as far back as 1906 and
recently wo have been able to introduce new varieties of 289-F, 43-F, K.-T.
25 aud I-.,. S. S., which aro an improvementeven on4-F. Thoprico ofkapas
depends again on ginning percentage and the length of staple. The price of
hapas of. these improved long staple varieties is near about 6 annas more
than 4-F and about Re. 1-E-0 more than the price of. desi kapas. We havo
a total area of 2,909,752 acres under cotton. Out of this area, 7,440,422 acres
and 1,055,558 acres under improvedd,-esi'.
were under the Punjab-American
-typ.,
gotton, ' Mollisoni "
which gives a higher yield than the ordinary des'ri
by about 1] maunds per acre. The total additional income to zamind.ars by
improved cotton alone comes to Rs. 1,55,00,000. That is the most consowative estimate taking the price of American cotton at Rs. 5-12-0 a maund,
,i.e.,hal| a rupee per maund more than lhe desi cotton and with an averago
yieltl of 6 maund.s per acre.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : When the rates drop from Bs. 11 to Rs. 5 a
maund,, what is the loss to agriculture ?

lS.B.
-

sardar Bahadur sardaruiial Singh : That

is a questioa apart from
the price of cotton had been Rs. 11 the gain to the farmer would
havo been not Bs. 1,55 lalihs on theso improved varieties, it would have
been much more. What I mean to say is this, that even taking the price
at Rs. 5-72-0 a maund which is a very low price, the gain to the zamindar
by growing this long staple variety is near about, Bs. 1,56 lakhs. The
Government in order to achieve this is distributing nearly 277,000 maunds
of improved seed of wheat every year. In 1937-38 it distributed 277,000
maunds of improved seed of wheat and in the same year it distributed
92,000 maunds of cotton seed of the improved variety. (An honourable
rnemter: Free of charge?) No, at a reasonable rate. Of these improved
varieties of cotton near about 1| lakhs of acres are under I-,l. S. S. which is an
improved variety of 4-F antl r,ver a lakh of acres is under 289-F varieties.
trhe department is not content with the results. What is needed is this,
that the Punjab zamindar should be able to grow a variety of cotton which
is a high yielder in the first instance and which has a high ginning,outturn
and wfiich matures oarly. The price otr kapas, whatever may be the price
of cotton, largely deperids upon the ginning outturn. The 43-F v3riety
whioh the department has introiluced is a long staple variety. Cotton
fetches a very high price, but because of the fact that it has a low ginning
outturn, that variety is selling at a lower price than the ordinary 4-F with
the result that the za-mindars aro not now anxious to sow that variety. The
other improved strain, vtz.,K.T.25, has a ginning outtum of over 35 por
cent. as against 32 per cent of 4-F., and 28 per cent of 43-F. The result
ig that K. T. 25 kapos sells near about 12 aru:ras to Re. l_higher than 4-F.
taJiety, which is a-distinct gain to the zamindar. But the trouble about
this long staple variety is thii that it matures late, and tho zamindars, gone'
f6ny require water in'Novomber for wheat sowing, but this- long staple'
variety iequires water even in Octobor and November. The department is
anxious to-introduce a varioty which will have a higheir ginning outtum and
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-still will mature early. If that is achieved, I think it will be a big step forward
and a great improvement on the rosults which havo so far bsen achieved aud
which aro not insignfficant.
Take again the caso of sugarcane. In sugarcane the Dopartmont has
introtluced the Coimbatoro varieties, aud the area under these improved,
varieties is 319,231 acres. Even if you ealoulated the yieltl to be 15 maunds
higher, these varieties would give an additional income to zamintlars of
Bs. 1,55,00,000. Similarll in the case of rico, tho Government has distributeil 5,700 maunds of improvetl rice seed which has fetchetl a better
price and gives a higher yield.
.Apart from this resoarch which can bo oalculated in rupees, annas antl,
pies, the Department has introiluced an improved variety of fodtler calleil
Burseem, which is a very great improvement on the othor varietios. It is
not only a higher yielder, but it is a fodder orop which improves the soil.
You can grow other crops for two or three yoars with very good results, where
once Burseem has boon grown.

Not only has the Department introduced new high yieltting
varietios which fetch better prices, but tho Department has been carrying
on propaganda for better methods of cultivation. If my honourable fuienils
were to study the figures of the improved implements which have been
sold tluring the yoars 1936-37 and 1937-38, they would have satisfaotion in
the results achievetl .by domonstratiou and propaganda. Tho zamindars
purchased in 1936-37 moro than 4,700 ploughs, improved, ploughs, Meston,
Ilind,ustan, Raja ploughs of local manufacture-and. near about 1,950 improvetl ploughs were imported. Similarly in 1937-38 ,5,200 improved ploughs were
purchased of local manufacture and 1,500 ys16 imported. Similarly in the
'case of fotlder cutters, very useful implements, in 1937-38,34,500 of local
make were purchased antl 1,500 were imported. Tho same is the case with
hoes, drills, bar harrows and, other imploments which were purchasetl in
large numbers. Now with these improved ploughs and other implements
the zamindar has boen able to atltl to his income, which he would not, have
.done otherwise.

Coming to the other question whethor the department has beon ablo to
oontrol the diseases that sometimes wipe off the rntire crops, my honourable friends know that in the North-West Punjab, gram has often boen
attacked by a disease oalletl gram blight, and once or twice the whole orop
was destroyed. Now the department has beon able to introduoe a variety
of seed which is immune from this disease. .At present on one of their farmg
they bave got 1,500 maund,s in the present harvest, but next yeartheywill
have 80,000 maunds of that improvetl variety of gram which will be available
to the zamindars. That varioty is absolu[oly proof against gram blight
Again wheat crop used to suffer considerably from wheat smut. O-ur leanrd
Professo,r Bai Sahib Jai Chantl has introduced a systom by whioh ordinary
Zamindars can have wheat seed which will be absolutely immu:re trom w,heit
smut. It is a very simplo methotl. It is oallotl the solar heat system. By
this mothotl the zamintlar has to soak the wheat for some tims antl thep
.expose it to the sun for a certain number of hours in June. Iho Rai Sahib
;got a prize for this researoh work.
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Coming to cotton, the diseases of cotton are such that the d,epartment
has not been abJo to devise any eflective control, Expe,riments are being
carried, on. For example, iu the case of white fly by which cotton crop and
especially the American variety suffers tremendously, the department has

carried on experiments for cortrolli:rg the d.isease by spraying which costs
Be.1-4-0peracre. Byspentling this small sum they have been able to
counteract the effect of wbite fly. Although this methotl has not been
atloptetl on a commercial scale, the rosults show definitoly that the zami::dars
will be able to adtl at least one maund, per acre to the crop by spending
Be 1-4-0 on spraying. Now take the case of 'root rot' which is a very terrible disease so far as American cotton is concerned.. Although the department has not yet been able to devise any defnite check, it has, however,
been able to show that cotton crop sow.n late is least affected b1,- this diseaso.
Experiments have shovn that if cotton is sown in June it is least damaged
by 'root rot' as against cotton sown in May. This is definitely established
anil the zamindars who are wiso enough to delay their sowings can certairly
benefit by it. It is possible that the crop sown late may sufler from early
fuost. But the department is trying to introduce improved varieties which
will mature early. If this is found out then the question of ' root rot ' will be
solved. Experiments are also beirg carried on to deal with 'boll worm'
which is a vory serious d.isease, but no defnite results have ye t been achieved.
Now I come to the question which was raised during the debate on
General Administration by my friend Diwan Chaman Lall and was also
raised again to-day b_y Sardar Hari Singb, that is, in regard to the raising of
prices of agricultural produce. I.t is perfectly true that in these days of
unprecedented depression something must be done to help the zamind.are
to secure better prices. But my honourable friends will agree with me that
a provincial government, however sympathetic it may be, whatever aurbi.
tion it may have for helping the zamindars raising prices, is incapable of
tloing so. In the first instance, we in the Punjab grow wheat and cotton
to an extent, that we have got an exportable surplus. Our total crop ofwheat
is over three -illion tons. It varies between three and three and a half
million tons. We require for our own use about 2$ million tons for our
food requirements and for purposes of seed. Our surplus is therefore near
about one million tons. That surplus we have got to export somewhere.
Either it must go to other provinces which do not grow wheat or it must be
exported outsid.e Intlia. (Interruption ) Certainly I do not dispute that if the
generel standard of living rises and propaganda is carried on, people in this
province may be able to consumo more wheat, than they do at present. But
60 far as the Punjab is concerned vye consume the maximum wheat. In
other provinces, however, more wheat requires to be consumed. I may quote
a few figures here. In 1935-36 we booked to Karachi for 77,984 tons..
Ilonourable members rnay remember that since 1927-28 up to 1995-gG
there had been absolutely no export of wheat from India. It was only
since 1935-86 that we have begun to export wheat from India. In
1985-86 we exported from the Punjab tia Karachi 77,984 tons ; in
1986-87, 246,645 tons; in 1937, in four months, 192,109 tons. fhese
were onr exports. Besides this, we exported to other provinces io
1985-86 nearly 9,054,000 maund.s of wheat plus 2,779,000 maunds of wheat,
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1936-87,10,715,000 maunds. of wheat antl 2,519,000 maunds of
wheat flour. Thus nearly a million tons of whoat are exported generally to
othor provinces and to foreign countries. Now, is it possible for this provin

oial Gover.,ment to fix any price ? If you raise the piice, the result would
be that you will not be able to export any wheat. Now, take Calcutta.
Sefore the import duty was imposed., in Calcutta, Australian wheat was
relling at Rs. 2-7-0 per maund, when Rs. 2 was tho price of wheat in the
Punjab markets. But we could not sell wheat at anything less than Bs. 3-1-0
per maund in Calcutta. That is to say Australians were able to undorsell
us by nearly ten ann6s per maund of wheat.
An Honourable Member : Was Australian wheat subsidisod ?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : The difference is mainly due
to freight. The freight from Australia to Calcutta is less than it is from any
of the Punjab markets to Calcutta. It, costs Re. 0-12-0 per maund to transport wheat from inland towns in Australia to Calcutta whereas the freight
from Punjab markets to Calcutta is Be 1-0-4 per maund. Another factor to
be noticed is that Australia and New Zealand depreciated their currency in 1931-32 and therefore have an advantage in competition with Indian
produoe.

An Honourable Member: The Punjab Government diil the othor

thing

!

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : No, it is not within the powor
to do anything in regard to currency and ex-

oJ the Punjab Government
ahange.

Diwan Chaman Lall : What did the Punjab Government recommend.,
to the Government of Intlia ?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh : The matter is not within
the purview of the Punjab Government. (An honotnable m,ernber.. You
eould recommend.) That may be. It is an indivitlual opinion. Opinions

differ on that point. I tto think that by the lowering of the exchangl ratio.
and depreciation of
currency, the agriculturists wilt stantl to gain. But
'What
leave that alone.
I was saying was this that we were nbt able to
ooTpete with Australian wheat in Calcutta market even when wheat prices
in Punjab marketsranged nearaboutRs.2permaund. If we were to raise
prices it will be impossible to sell our surplus anywhere in India and far less
outside India.
Now, Sir, take the case of cotton. The total crop of cotton in the
Punjab is near about one and a half million bales. It varies from 1,300,00O
bales to one and a half million bales. rn 19s6-37 we were able to sell482,000.
bales to rndian mills and 1,220,000 bales were exported to foreign countries.
llhis of course includes surplus of the previous y1ar. But tha[ only shows.
that out, of the whole of our cotton crop we are able to soll to the mills in
India nearly 400,000 bales and over a million bales are exported to Japan,

EoTopg, Great Britain and other oountries. It has been suggested that the
Unitetl. States of America and some other countries took stepJto raise pricee
or to fix pric_es. I think it is a mistake to consider or to say that any country
has beon able to fix pricos. Take the case of the United'states of-Amerioi.
Ihat oountry certainly tried to help the zamindars when the pricos began
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At first, the Uniteil Statets of America fixetl the price of 14 cents.
Theysaid that at 14 cents. they would be able to purchasoa certaiu quantity
of American crop and the Government thus subsitlisetl tho farmer. They
were not able to keep theprices at that level. Then later on, after another
year, -they fixed the price at 12 cents. They guaranteed that price to
American farmers. The difference had to be paid by the Government.
The Government also had to buy cotton at that price and store it. Then
this year they had to fix it at I cents. It will be observed that the prices
have been falling in spite of the effort of the government in that country, which is the biggest producer of cotton in the world with a
totql crop of nearly 19 million bales out of the world's supply of 30
million bales. In spite of all the resources of that big country,lhey were
not able to control the prices. What they did was to suffer a loss. Even
now a huge quantity of cotton is lying in the stores of the Government, and.
whenever prices start rising Government tries to throw that stock into the
markot with the result that the prices go down again. That stock is
certainly hanging like the sword of Damocles on the cotton marhets.
[S,

to

fall.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I interrupt my honourable friend ? Nobody has suggested that they were trying to fix the prices. All that we said.
was that so far as all those countries were concerned, they guaranteed deficiency payment,s and in the case of America, the subsidy fiven for cotton
had been raised from a penny to a two pence per pound of cotton.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uijal Singh : ltrIhat my honourable friend
said the other day was that the Government ought to stabilise the prices.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Particular prices, just as in Englantl they had
stabilisetl up to 45s. a quarter. They guaranteed 45s. a quarter for
wheat. In America they guaranteed 2d,. per pound for cotton.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Sinsh : I was trying to explain to
my honourable friend that in spite of the efforts made by the Government in
the United States, they were not able to stabilise the prices anywhere.
X'rom 16 cents. the prices fell down to 9 cents. and even lower. Of course
the Government did suffer a loss. But is it possible for this provincial Government to stabilise prices or fix prices and then suffer loss to that extent, ?
Is it at all possible ? It will require near about six crores of rupees annually
simply to bear the loss that might accrue to the Government if they were
only to pay the difference calculated at the rate of Re. 0-8-0 per maund of
wheat and Re. 1-0-0 per ma'wd of kapas produced in the province. This is a
question which, as I have already stated, concerns more the Central Government. Ilas any province in India or any State, for instance, Texas in the
United States of America, fixed a price for itself ? That is because it is
impossible from tho very nature of the problem to fix prices. It is only the
e,entral or the federal Government which can tackle the problem if at all, anit
it is only that Government which can afford to suffer losses to tho extent of
"several crores. In the matter of prices the economic law of supply and d.emand must ultimately prevail. The only remedy which, I think, we in this
province can suggest io tue Government "ot maia io the case of certain crops
Iike wheat, is that any import of foreigr stuff should be stoppod, becauie
we krow that India as a wholo does not produee more wheat than is roquired
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Jor its own consumption. we have altogether nearly g| million tous of
wheat crop in rntlia, which is just enough-for our food re-quirements.' The
Govenrment of the Punjab have been pressing the Govelmment of rnilia
tg lgpqse an import duty ou foroign wheat; aid the honourable members
of this rlouse will remember that tLe Government party brought forward a
resolution on this subject at the last Simla sossion, attn-ougn t[at resolution
oould not be discussed to its conclusion. But that wuI th. view of the
Puqiab Governmeut and the Punjab Government has always pressed the
Government of rntlia to stop the import of foreign wheat. wh'en ttuty on
,foreign whoa_t was imposed, in Decemb6r last the pric"es jumpep up immedialoly,
is now able to secure higher piices tLani" *6uta have done
l"{ tlu producer
ka
lnq lmports of Australian wheat ndt discouraged. As my honourablo
friends know near about 58,000 tons of Australian iheat were importod up
to the 15th December, 1938, and oven after the imposition of duty -Australiai
wheat has continuod to be imported. up to the .id of March, 1li3g, as much
as 140,000 tons of wheat have been imported into India. But for this import
duty.a still-greater quantity would havo been dumped into rndia with a de.
pre5+ng efrect on prices.- If, hovever, the aiount of duty imposed
had.b-een_higber, thero would have beon still groater rise in the prico of
Punjab wheat.

r now oome to the import duty on cotton. Tho exports of rndian cotton
amount to about 2f million bales annually. My tionourable friend from
rroshiarpur- pointed out to-day and Diwan "chamln r,all pointed out the
gtler. {ay during the course of-his long and eloquent speech on General
adminis_tration, that our export of cotton had dwinilled. My honourable
friends do not take into account the fact that although the export of cotton
to..foregoing countries has docreasotl, the consumptidn of cotton by rndian
mills has increasecl considerably. rs it or is it not to the advanta[e of tho
. country ? If whatover raw material wo produco in this country wJaro
able
to-.consumein rndia, it should be a mattei of gratification indeed. That our
mills are ablo to consume nearly 3 million bales of cotton, is a matter of great
satisfaction. That r think is ihe greatest advantago of the ccuntry. tnat
"criticisetl
was not a point on which my honourable friendJ should have
the policy of the Governme,t. Now, sir, the import duty that has been
rocently imposed on raw cotton has boen subjected to criticism from various
quarters. r must say at the very outset tha,t the import of foreign cotton
!T
!gg" i"qreasing for the last two or three vears. fn tgeZ-g8 as=much as
752,718 bales of foreign cotton were imported. The result of that was that
we in the-Punjab who grow long staple cotton wore the greatest sufferers.
After the import duty was imposed tlie premium on long slaple cotton went
up by _ learly ton rupees a candy. some of my honourible friends who are
engaged in cotton trade, will bo aware of the fact that our 4-F cotton fetches
a certain premium, near about Bs. 15 per candy over Broach.
Diwan Chaman Lalt: Eight to fifteen.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh: It is 20 to 2E now. The
"289-x' varietios before the.impor[-duty fas imposed wero fetching
only
l{
to
Rs.
47
promium
over
Broach.
In
Eombay
as
sootr
as
th;
Ft.
import dlty yas levied, the premium of 289-x'cotton w"rt ,p antl to-day it
is about Bs. 60 por cantly. fhat is a distiuct advantage to tho punjab growor.

ta
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That is a gain of Rs. 10 to 12 per candy on 289-F variety. Tho net result
was that by this import duty, the Punjab was the greatest gainer. Now it
has beon saitl that the mill inttustry is unable to bear this loss, a loss which
amounts to near about 3 to 4 per cent, and somo mitics say, that it woultl,"
amount to giving subsidy to L,ancashiro. Without ontering into any discussion whether this is a subsidy to Lancashire or not, I must say that the
effoct of this import duty will be split up. Mr. Manu Subodar pointed out in
the Central Iregislative Assembly that as soon &s this import duty was announced, the price of cotton in Kenya fell by about Bs. 20 per candy. Now,
tho net result would bo this that to some extsnt the tluty will affect
the price of foreign cotton, that is, the price of foreign cotton in
Konye or Egypt will fall, and to some extent the cotton grorver of
India will gain and to some extent the mill-owner will suffer, that is,
the loss of I to 4 per cent will be split up between three parties, the
seller of foreign cotton and the Indian mill-owner will to some extent suffer'
but the grower of Iudian cotton will benefit. Now, Sir, the mills in theso
days are making substantial profits. For the last two or three years the
mills havo hatl good businoss so far as profits are conconced and if the Inilian
cottou grower is sought to be benefited or actually benefits why shoulil the
mill-owners grudge that small benefit to the cotton grower in these days of
abnormally low prices? (Hear, lwar.) Puujab Government has been pressing upon the Govomment of India, for the imposition ef import duty on
foroign cotton and after all have been successful. But I must say that to
impose a duty temporarily would not havo that lasting effect. If we want
that long staple cotton should be grown in India and more particularly in the
Punjab colonies which are well suited for long staple cottons, then this duty
on imported foreigrr cotton shoultl bo more or less pormanent because the
results cannot be achieved in a year or two. The Government will have to.
make it permanent in the interest of cotton growers. I know that one or two
varieties are being experimented upon anil if the Punjab grower has to get
the full benefit then this duty should bo more or less pormanent.
The other
-upon
romedy which I should suggest, aud which was touched
by my honourable
friend from I{oshiarpur and also by Diwan Chaman Irall, is about the railway
freight. Bailway freight ought to be atljustetl to our agricultural and
inilustrial requiremonts and to the prevailing prices. The railway freight
policy is certainly not conducive to the encouragoment of agriculture
and wo have been pressing this on the Governmeut of Intlia and the Railway
Board that they should adjust their railway freight in accordance with the
best interesf,s of agriculturc. Take again shipping freights. In 1933-34
tho shipping freight to Europe and GreatBritain was 25s.but since 1935-36,
it has been raised, to 35 and 87 shillings. That is a point which we should
press upon tho Government of Intlia so that they naight excrciso thoir presEure on the shipping gemlranies. My honourable friends wili perhaps
remember that *-hen we tried to strike a bargair with Japan, the shipping
compauios co-operated with the Governmeut of Japan and, lowered the freight
antl trioil to ship more manufactured articles to India. That is a point which
we should also press on the Govemment of Inilia. I need not tleal with
the question of oxchange and currency. It is a tlisputed point but I must
say that some of the leading cou-ntries depreciated their currencies in ord,er to.
holp agriculture and thoir manufactures. Of course opinions do iliffer.
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Inilia is a dobtor couutry, but certainly that is a point which ought to be
taken into consideration by the Government of Intlia and docision shoulal
be arriveil at with the sole object of helping the interests of Intlia anil not
thoge of Great Britain or any other country (hear,hnar).
Sir, I come to the last point that is the fruit intlustry. My honourable
friend from Hoshiarpur was right when he saiil that f was very much
interestedt in this iudustry. Not only from the point of view that, this is an
industry which will give an atlditional income to the ortlinary cultivator,
but from the national health point of view, I consid,er, Govenoment ought
to encourage fruit industry in our province. This province is particularly
suited for fruit culture ; particularly our oanal colonies, Kulu antl other submountanous parts of the Punjab are eminently suited for this purposo.
'We
can really grow all varieties of fruit in the Punjab. Since the year 1928,
when the spooial Fruit department was opened,, we have adtletl considembly
to the area und,er fruit trees. That was mostly due to the guidance, energy,
zetl, T should say, missionary zeal of the Fruit Specialist, Sardar Iral
Singh. (Hear, ft,ear.) This goes to his crodit, but I do atlmit thatthere has
beeu tliffioulty in"the further developmont of this intlustry. Totalaroa undor
orchards in the Punjab is about '25 por oent of the total cultivate&
are&.

Ctaudhri lkiehna Gopal Dutt :

50 per cent

of the total cultivatett

lrea.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : The area untler fruit trees
is '25 per cent. The percentage is :15 of the total cultivatetl area if you tale
canal colonies alone. The difficulty has been with regard to water supply"
f must say quito frankly that the lnigation Departmont has not beeo
ablo to supply more water for fruit gardens.
(At thit

stnge

Mr. Speakw resumeil thn clwtr.)

Chaurlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

:

Why

?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh : I will come to it later on
(Intnrtupti,on.) (An honourable member.' Is not the Govemmeat at fault ?)
No, there were somo practical diffioulties. Their position wss that water
was not available. As the honourablemembors know, wheneverthe Irriga'
tion Departmont takos in hand tho remodelling of outlets, there is hue and
cry and agitation. Government d,oes not wish to create agitation and there'
is not much surplus water. That was the point of view of the Irrigation
authorities. The Fruit Development Board approached the Govemment
with regartl to water supply, and all the Chief Engineers heltl a confererco
and the Director of Agriculture and others interested in fruit industry were
present. I am glad to inform my friends on the floor of this Ilouse that after
prolonged talks the Irrigation Department has eventually agreetl to gle
extra water for fruit gardens to the exteut of '5 per cent of the cultivated
area on eaoh

canal.

(Intnrru,pti,on.)

Ctaudhri Iftishna Gopal Dutt : 'When there is no water forthcoming
for ftuit culture, what is the use of having surplus ? fhat is the main point'
Qdenu,pfiion.)

t-
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Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh: It is the business of the
Irrigation Department. They can economise water wherever they can possibly do but what, I am glail to say is this that they have agreod to give
extra water for gardens. (lnterruption ) My honourablo friends have
not been able to follow. It was a technical matter and unless the Chief
Engineers were able to spare water, it was not possible for the Government
to say, " No, you must give water even at the expense of the ordinary cul-tivator." We had to press tho Chief Engineers to stop leakages here and
there anil to mahe water available for gardens. Eventually they agreed to
spare water for '5 per cent of total cultivated area in the canal colonies
which means that, the area under orchards in canal colonies will become
nearly fourfold in the course of a few yoars.
Shaikh Muhammad Safiq

:

For canal colonies or all over ?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh: There is no restriction to the
planting of fruit gardens providetl there is enough water. Any one can grow
fruit trees anywhere he likes. As I said, the tlifficulty was in regard to the
supply of canal water and eventually the Irrigation Department agreed to
this. They have also stated that they will be prepared to give extra watet
even to the small cultivator provideil he is anxious to plant fruit trees on a
small farm. That is a step in the right direction although there has been a
great delay. But, as I have stated, the tlelay was due to tho fact that tho
Chief Engineer and Irrigation authorities were not sure whether they could
spare water for gardens. They have after careful consideration agreed to
supply water for gardens.
Diwan Chaman LaII : Is it extra for all fruit growers or for particular
fruit growers only ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh: I may state for the inform'
ation of my honourable friend that, what is agreed upon is this, that on eyery
canal extra water will be given to the extent of '5 per cent of the cultivatetl
&rea on that canal so that no one canal will be able to usurp the area of
another canal. Then, on one distributary they will be able to give water
up to two per cent of the cultivated area on that distributary, so that if people
of one distributary are not anxious to use water for gardens, people on the
other distributaries should be able to develop fruit industry to the extent of
1 to 2 per cent of total area cultivated.

tor

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

: Will it

be given to every cultiva'

?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar

Uiiat Singh:

Every cultivator who

is

anxious to take interest in fruit industry.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Irrespective of the area under fruit

trees ?
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
and not small ones.

: It will be given to big fruit growers

Sardar Bahadur SardarUiial Singh : My honourable friend has his
own suspicions but I say that tho policy of the Government is that every
small cultivator should bo allowed to benefit from this decision anil that is
why they are going to make an experiment in one sub-tlivision in the Lrower
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Chenab Colony. The difficulty arises that if there are fifteen or twenty
gultivators on one outlet, how could. the turn of water be regulated for the
benefit of the fruit grower ? They are going to make an experiment, as I have
stated, in the l-.,yallpur district. Let us see how that experiment succeed.s.
If it suoceeds, I think it will give a great impetus to the fruit industry. I
quite atlmit that fruit industry has not, been developed to the extent to which
it was entitlod, but now that the decision has been arrived at by the Irrigation Department, I am sure that, fruit gardens will grow in every canal
colony and on every distributary and in every district. In spite of the fact
that additional water was not available for new gardens, the fruit industry
has been making rapid progress. X'or example, the chief defect was that the
old gardens had very poor plants. The Fruit Department tried to provide
new varieties of fruit plants to old gardens. (Anhonowable member; How
many? Which gardens ?) All kinds of fruits and to all gardens in whioh
old trees had to be replaced. The best varieties of malta plants are now
available at a very lov price. (Interruption ) I may inform my friends that
I bought nearly two thousand plants only recently. Perhaps my honourable friend is not at all interested in it, otherwise fruit plants are available
for him too. I do admit that with the rapid growth of gardens, the nurseries n-ill not be able to cope with the demand for plani;s but stiil the department has made provision for supply of good plants and seedlings at fairly
low prices. Previouslv malta plants were being sold at, one rupee per plant

(Shai,kh lluhum,mad, Sadirl: Four rupees.) May be at four rupees but I
am not aware of that. But I at one time bought malta plants at one rupee.
Now, red blood malta plants are available at six to eight amas per plant and
I think that in the course of next one or two years plants will be available
at four annas pLrr plant. Another step in the right direction was the estab-

lishment of a Fruit, Development Board. That Board has made very
rapid progress. It has got 450 members on its register. (An honourable member; They are all big cultivators.) I am astonished at my
honourable friend's ignorance. The doors of the Fruit Development
Board are open to every fruit, grower and I dare say that most of the
members aro small gro\r/ers. It should. be remembered that out of the:
450 members or so there cannot be many big fruit growers. There are many
small growers who are members of the Board. As I said, tho doors of ths
Board are open to every fruit grower and it is making rapid progress.
Now that the canal water is made available, I am sure the activities of
the Board will expand. Even now the Board is trying to set up a good fruit
market in Lahore : this is engaging the attention of the Administrator. fho
difficulties are thero antl I think those difficulties will be overcome in due
course and the Fruit Development, Board will be able to carry on the work
in the interest of fruit industry.

Diwan Chaman Lall
partment,

:

Are you thinking of setting up a seperato de-

?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh: I am not aware of it. Psrhaps my honourable friend tho Minister for Agrioulture may have to think
of a separate fruit department if the fruit industry makes good progress
aad the aotivities of tho Fruit Dovelopment Board expand. X'or the present
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lS.B.S. Ujjal Singh'l
know whether there iq ?"y proposal for a sepa,rat,e .fruit departI ao oot,
"ir-orre
mv honourable iriends point'ed out',tle.fruit growers-dl{

*."t.

of

,Ji*""."ilTi*:iirffi;f ff ll"x'i:3.i*H;H1?,.1;':i'J'#'.:Hl
sure

wholequestion of kharaba. I am
ffiffittt*;ich i"sofconsideiing-the
applying-.kharuba rules to fruit gardens will be very
#ffiffi;"lrtio,,consideied-.
About land revenue also the Government
#;;h"tillly
growers that land Ievenue ought tu
fruit
the
by
has been approacned
y.r, as fruits give crop once a_ year. I have
il]".turi.,i'o"..
"o|d able to ,unierstand
is charged twice a
_why land reverue
il
place to place.
from
varies
praotice
the
but.
;;, ;- troit gurd"rs,
in other_places
year
while
a
once
chaiged
is
r"ruroe
i*oJ
il':;;pi;;;; to some
Iand. revenue is charged
settlement,
during
confusion
il;ffi d'ue
,iwiceayearongalcens:butthatmatteragain.isreceivingthe.attentionof
-

;h; C;h"-ent

and

I think the Government will come to the right

decision

very shortlY'

I

time of the House, but,
do not, wish to take any-more.

I

must say that

it*;;;.,-'i;ll'"t^Tllry,f

"S'.:'-i"'i:"'ft i:::'1,t:Ji*f '"XT#;trif lt:
in giving demonstrations'- introducing new methods
on, propagantla. This is an industry on which
li'r.inir-ii* a"F oinyin[
tote Jpent, but whatever Government can spend wit'hin
more money requrres

for

expansror
search: there ls scope

scope

on this biggest_industry of tlhe provinee.
its limited resources, it is spentling
Lyallpur, College is a place which I
College.
li= ilt- lake the Lvallpur
and every person who has any
rlouse
the
of
m-ember
t#i #iy t o"ooruut"

interest,inagrrcuttweshouldvisit-'LastDecember'thelndianCentral
its sittings-there at l,yallpur i" !\9 C^ollege and tho
Li"'t[*"C"**iii." Uaa
from differqt provinces were full of praise for .he
there
;;;b.r; who came l-,yallpur.
If any'honourable member goes.to lryallp-ur
#"if U.i"* a"ne at*u"ict, is being
ca,ried on there he will certainly benefit'
#;";;4. *ort
I think those honourable membe-rs who are really anxio}! tlul the agdculturistsshouldplosperand'whoclaimto.beworkingfor.theinterestsofthe
of going about,and preaching principres of communism,
#ffidrils, iostead whi'ch
c"annot dg.1"I good to tho agriculturists, would
:r;;ii#il lrr*irg,
and.'studv the methods of cultivation and
"1h9I"' If.they disseminate that
il. *Jfi rA"ised to [o to Iryaltpurcarried
9q
research ;"'k-b'G
stutlv the-urtwleage
and infor-mation which tFev might.-gqi" u! lYallPur,
i.ii'iti"
sure, rhat rhe rural classes will benefit by their
#H#;;1";;;;t,wl-Ii;m
way bo sorving t'he best interest's of t'he rural
that
in
advioe ; and they
classes' (APPlause')

santolh Singh (Eastern{owns,.sikh, urban) :
sardar sahib SardarUelieve
that the Agricultural Department has done

iffi;;. ii tnoru *no of the sulPly of good seeds and il proPagating
-cultivation.
a sood deal in tne matter
and persu. fheir-ways are sympathetic
fu?;;;ffi.iuoa, of st'ill-remlins
purpose more
that
qot
donot
to
be
#til'"fr,r.U, Uo*ever, to bo takento aohieve the tlesirett results. rn that,
llil.*t.ti.tio" *il have the sympathy and support of all concorned and r
"rea
Sir,

ffiJftfiffi;;fr-i
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this. support will not be denied

to them. Having said this I must join
with the honourable parliamentary secretary "who has j"ra .dt;;
before me. He has painted a very rosy picture "of the zami"ndar ,it tni,
province. He has told us in so many-woras tnat the zamind.ar because of the
various improvements introduced-by this department and because of the
Iigu:., yield from hisland has gained no less tlan 4] to b crores. r believe,
sir, that in saying this he has simply drawn on his iriagination. He should
Jnope

issuo

have been the last man not to know that the zamindar"has suffered ,;;;;
deal as the.prices have fallen all round. The prioes of wheat, r"a ,oito"]-in.
two p:incipal articles which this province produces, have gone down by

more than 60 to 65 per cent. \\'e all know t6at there was i time whei
kapas-L am talking of. kaltas with seed-was being sold at Rs. 15 to z0 t
maund' To-day the.same kapas is being sold at Rs.2 per maund aes;, ii
the American kapas is being sold at Rs. 6 to 6-g-0 a maund. This is the

srtuatron so far as prices are concerned.
1\[y honourable friend has on the contrary told us that the zamindars
have gained so much because of this and because of
it o t
that. He himself laid down four tests just to see what
the Government has or has not done to ameliorate the condition of the zamindars. The fourth test
down by him is the most important and the
crucial test. That, fourth-laid
test is wheiher the Government his done anvthino
to stabilise_ the prices. So far as his own contribution to this aisc"ussi-oi
ts concerned, r &m constrained t9 py that he has kept absolutely mum
,on that matter because ho knows in hii heart of hearts tnat the
Govdrnment

has,never.dono^anything with regard to- this matter. But to us, sittin!
on this side of tho rlouse, t_he thing is as clear as day-light inrt tn6
Gover.-ent has done.absolutely nothiig. 'when discussing tfie Marketing
Pill, I raised the point, of impori ttuty. i asked the Honouiable Minister foi
Development whether he had made any representations to the Government
of rndia with.regard to the imposition of tnjs import iluty. r requestod him
fur-ther that if ag.y repr-esenlations were made, -h. ,q.sut be plelased to lay
th.ole papers on the table. But in all the speeches that he mlad.e, he nevei
aaid a word about it ; the report of the de6ates may be referred to. r feel
that if the Government
!a.{ dono anything with regard to this matter, ho
would have immediately laid the papers on the tabld just to tell the rrouse
as. to how many representations tfey had made to tbe-Governmeut of
rndia
wrth rogard to a matter which is of so vital an importanoe to this province.
-Then ryr_.holourable friend expreslgq u surprise is to how tue prites ooutd
be stabilised in this proyincg which was-ai exporting provinc6. H" gu"e
facts and figures to show that because out of our pioduct"i& of about g miriea
tgns 9f whoat, the oxports wgre no_al-ly $th of i million or 1 milion tons,
,t!er9fo,re the prices could not be stabilised.- r_$o. want to point out
to my
.zamindar fuiends as well as traders that the United Statol of Amerioa art
the greatest producers and the greatest oxportors.

Ujial Singh:^ Eow muoh havothe Governmeut of t\e
,,_,^!;
Unted l?.,S.
States of America lost?

Sfib

Sardar Santokh Singh : I will come to that. Do the
to thiextent of the contribution, *a"
b-y th9 Gorrernment? r woultt ask him that question. r aacept uis poriuoo
'that the unitetl states of America have lost a-gootl deal of .oiry
Sardar

3am.qndqs gain or tlo they not gain

tt';fi;

1-a
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fS..S. S. Santokh Singh.l

zamindars'
iior"ti.r and by -r[io[ contributions towards the bonefit ofzamindar
has
the
that
position
Will ;y honourible frieritl not accept
- this
point
is
?
The
lost
has
the
Government
sained io the extent to which
verse
and
quoto
chapter
I
ca,
not.
gained
or
has
f,n"tn"r the zamin4ar
-in

the United States of America would have
to show that the zamindar
sainea still mors if the prices had been stabilised. But notwithof
;t-;A;g these bounties the'prices went down a great ilee,l, as a result
oxtonded
country,but
one
to_only_
oot,
confinetl
*us
which
;;ld-d;pr;ssion,
to ali th6 'worltl over. Nevertheless, tho United States of America have
played their part, nobly towards the zamindars'
Lall : On a point of order, Sir' NIay I draw your
Diwan Chaman
that the Diiector of Inforrnation Bureau sittiug
the
fact
To
attentionio tn. official box is carrling on a conYersation with honourable membors
of this House, antl is thereby interfering with the business cf the House'
It is most improper antl derogatory to the digrity and prestige of the House.
Il/Ir. Speaker : The honourable members sliould not hold conversation
with gentlemen sitting in the official box.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : Sir, our Government, in season
and. out of season shed,s crocodile tears over the miserable plight of zamindars. But when the time really to help them comes, how do they acquit
themselves ? I need not go furthor than to remind them of the exchange
problem. Thoy had an opportunity _to show at least their sympathy for the
to join in the
[oor zamintlars when the Bombay Government asked them
iepresentation to the Government of India requesting that the exchange
raiio b" reverted from 1Bd. to 16d. But how did they acquit themselves ?
This zamindara government, who always say that they are doing so much
to improve the lot of the zaminilars, said " no " to the Government of
Bomt'ay and refused to join i:r the representation to the Government, of India.
Now, Sir, the fact is quite clear, and the mau in tho street knorvs, that this
revorsion to 76d,. ratio will bring a benefit to the agriculturist to the extent
of.12t per cent, in the prices. I u"! th_g Govornment v-hether this is or this
is not dfact. I should like to ask the Honourable Minister for Development
whether he ha,s studied this question from the point of view of the zamindar.
Our Government think of vested interests, our Government think in terms
of the loans of the Government of India, but thoy forget their own province
altogether. The interests of Irancashire aro dearor to them than thoso
of tlie Punjab. The point merely was that, if the Government of Bombay
and the other seven Congress goven:ments could join in making a representa'
tion to the Government of India that exchange ratio should be reduced to

its normal and natural level of 16d. there was no reason why our Government
should not have joineil them. History will reccrd the fact that this zarnin'
dara government of pre-eminently agricultural provinee, although the pro'
vince was to benefit to the extent ot 72! per cent in prices by the reversion of
exchangeratio, had tho audicitytoget up and say thatthoyrefused tojoin tho
other governments in that representation. This is the sympathy that this
Government has for the zamindar. Not only should thel not, have refused
to join the representation, but they should have taken the initiative themselves, if they hatl any regard for the interests of the zamindar. I say that
if there was any province which was to gain by this roversotr bf exchangei
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ratio, it -was the Punjab- which was to gain much more than auy other province.-. Thelunjab is,$e most imporlint provinco for agricultiral produoe
in T.ndis and stiu the Government did oof, care to raiso-their litfld finger.
,rJ dg* not simply toqch them. our Governmont is ;;rtGperialistii in
its views than even tho Govenrment of rndia. They donothav'eany rogard
lor the interosts of their o*o prorio"e and this ir inl, riro-"f ry*pulrryinut,
-out
this Govenxment bas towards-the zamindars wh<im they say they-are
to
protect.
Ag has been saitl many a timos bofors, the questioa of transportation
chargets another most imp-ortant factor in tle ma.fter of prices to tie zamin$*t.
. Roprosentations should havo boon made to the Railway,
-i and if they
havo been allo-ady made it is very good indeed, although
doubt very'
much if anythirg has beer tlone irthii direction to secureieduotion in rail1,
way lreight. rf tho Bailway authorities are adamant antl if they do not
accedo to our wishes, then [here are other moans by which we can bring
them down. we all know that most of tho cotton which goes from th6
Pun-jab !9 the mills ir the United Provi:rces, goes by lorries] It does not
by ra-rl simply because the railway freight iimuch higher than what the
.Bo
lorry-walas wrll accept. To my knowledge lorry-walas accept about 25 per
cent loss
turgnt than what the railway tloes. rt-is, therefore, a matter oily
of oalculation as to how much the zamindar will gain if our Govornmedt
tgkes this matte-r up, in right eanrestness to improie the road,s, to eucourage
lorry-walas and encourage lorry traffic. This thing can be very oasily

done.

We all know that Karachi is the principal port, whore our
goods find , a-n outlet. But unfortunately ihere - is n-o pucca metaled
road, connecling Karachi with the Punjlb. somethinf shourd havo
!ee? done- by now. Govemment should have done something even
duringthe.brjefperiodof two years. Tho present punjab Govoinmont
takos credit for having been in po*e" for tho iast eighteoo yea.s. I would
1ay, therefore, not two years bui tluring the last eighlee, y6ars they should
have done something
punjab
lo-bring about a d:irect pucca ioarl beiween th6
and Karachi, so thal if the hailway persist in keeping thoir freight charlos
as high as at present, we should be iir a position fo titt back oi the loiry
traffi-9.
qay be saitl that Karachi iri not in the Punjab. Somethin[
could .It
have been easily done by the Punjab Govern-eni in conjunctioi
with the Sintl GovenrBont to
into boin[ a direot pucca road between the
po"ig! markets and Karachi.trin!
Thdre is, I unlerstand,'a road, as far as Murtan
o-r a little further down, so that with iome co-operaiioo on the part of both
t!o. $oyernments, tho Punjab Government as rrett as the sind dovenrment,
whiqh is as much interested BE we are in this matter in having more agricul'port, a pr..r
roarl woultl soon be ai'"o.o-piirhud
lural protluce at their
frrct ; aud our zamindars stand io gain substantially in whatever we will be
lPt" !g treSgno$ to lGrachi by roid. I woutd r"y [hrt in the oase of e port
Iike.rGrachi,
thgg"i, to the Punjab ssmindgl, if a roatl were brought'into
erlstence, would be on an average no less than three to forrlrnnas per
maunil in the prioe of cotton wheat-anil other oereals.
Qsming to the stobilisation of prices my friends on this side of the House
have put in Jaots and figures to slow thai Governments in other countrios
give bounties to zamindars end they gtrarantee certain pricee in onler to
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My friend mig_lt argue that the area under the crop was not as big1.but,,.
.he .knows
it as woll as I do that the acreage undeq

wheat crop is rn no,.waJr.
smallor.now-than it wasbefore. I can assure him that he will,,not,find,.puqh,;
differdnce in.the are& now u.nder cultivation ontl,that selln l0,y.ea1g.agorl
so that his statemont that tho yieltl per acre-of these new,improved,varietles;,
has.gono up considerably does iot seem at least to me.to becorre,ct.,

,

Cottgp
Y3,

,,\[orqg,

Dirvan^Chanan. L.tI l What , a consolation, !
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sitrch : The price of cottsn. hee
so mucli falldn tha0 the'poor zami',tlar'
make 6oth ends meet. Eru,,
position to. pey the abi,ana ond"*rrfbt
other rates. You may.tako piide in' :
itthe*j i" that
I
fact
he is getting more by these improved varieties. f do adirit tnat...
to a cortain extent he is gettiug a little highei price, but not to the same ilxtent '
ss my fridntl tried to mike oit. B"t
improved varieties,is counterbalancetl'b.y the shorter sinni;E o,itorit as ,i; .
friend.bimself pointed out. Therefore-it is the duti of tf,e Govenrmeti;
to sdriorrsly consid.er what measures #il be of real hrjip in g5s rplift. of ih;],
zaminclars, and if the Govemment brings forwaril'onflieasure wnic.t wru.l
be or real benefit to the tillers of the soil,1 caa &ssure fihem that it *iir.rli,
'
-- :---' the support of al,l sections of the Eouse.'

tf,;,;J;;6;;ilh;"hiH;;;;;;;il,
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lS, S. S. Santokh Singh.l
htentt to do. I would repeat'that if anything is done to really improve the
lot of the zamindar we shall be the first, to come forward to support them.
Agriculture, indrlstry and trade go hand in hand. You cannot separate
them. One oannot prosper without the other. If you wish the zamindars
to really prosper, you should oncourage trade and industry. Uafortunately
so far as trado is concerned, you have done all that was possible for you to
do, to destroy it. Begarding industry you have not done much. You have
glven a few thousands here and a few thousands there and that too by.way
oI loans given not on real business methods but on political consid.erations.
If the Government has a real interest in the welfare of the province, it must
advanoe loans to the best paying industries which noed them. The loans
should be advancod to people who are in a position to return them and not
to people from whom you cannot expect bat k,a pio. Again the small amount
th;t iJ given by way of loans here and there is not adequate. To be of any
use to tho province, you have to find outmore money. Tho -Government
itself may oven take some of the industries in its own hands, although I am
afraid that there is not much hope of the present governmont coming out
successful in an entorprise of this kind. If it, wants to do anything for
tho Punjab, let it in every way help the industries which need help. O.oIy
thoso indus[ries should f-e netpea which can thrive and will become paying.
Further, industries should be helped on business lines. I appeal to
Government not to advance loans on political considerations as it has
clgne hitherto, in some casos.

Mv friond, Sardar llari Singh, did say, and he was quoting from a book
bv the Marketing Officer of India, that during the beginning of the season,
o"ii..r g"o.rally fall by 19 per cent, simply bocauso the zamindar is in a hurry
[o brQ his prottuce [o the market, bocause he- h-as t9 puy abiarta and land
,eo.roi', arrd because he cannot have ready cash for this purpose otherwise.
I am at one with him when he says that the zamindar does feel the nocessity
of having to markot his produce all at_one-timo during-the beginning of the
se&Bon ii order to have ioady cash to be able to pay the Government dues.
But so far as the question of ieduotion of prices is concernod, his statement is
not borne out by facts. I can say,as a result_of $Y practical experience that
for the last eighl or nine years, as borne out by figures, the prices tluring tho
of lhe season of wheat and cotton were higher than at the later
besinnine-That
may be a matter of accident, but all the same tho facts are
n"iiod.
[horu. I havo no bbjection however if the Government comes to the help of
the zamintlar to enable him to bring his proiluco to the market at the latter
nart of the season. The Government may introduce the elevators. There
is nothing to provont thom having -thoir own olevators._ They may grant
loans to tihe zamindars through this tlepartment or through any other
and enable the zamindar to koep his stock with him for somo time or
"L.r*
a time as he vants. This isbne sure way of helping the zamin'
iii
"riorn
darJ antt iot the measnres whioh bring about olass hatred or me&sures vhich
ilo harm to one section of the people, without any corresponding beuefit to
thb other. This is a suggestion which I expeot the Government to oonsiiler
in oll seriousness.
At thdr stoge tlw Assemblg odiwrnd ti,ll 2 p.m. on Twsiloy, 28th
Mwah' L989'
pLA-620-I.-z-Bg.-,GppLahoro.
gB
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The Ass_emb-ly.met at the Assembly Chamber at Z p.m. oJ the aloak. Mr.
^
,tn the chutr.
^Speaku

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Cslsl

*4il:il.

RATD oEARGDD rRoM AGRrour,TURrsrg otr

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh:

,Bevenue be pleasetl to

state-

\[ill

Merrrge.

the llonourable Ministcr of

(o) whethor tlro\r,; r!,to is still being charged from the agricultrrrists
of Majitha, district Amritsar, from whom rand wis acquireil
for the Amritsar-Narowal Railway, more than a dloade
ago;
p) whether it is proposed to stop this oharge i
(c) if the 9nswe! to tho (a) above be in the affirmative, the amount
so far oolleoted;
(d) whothe' the Government proposos to refund the amount in
question

?

-

Parliamentary Secrctary (Bd"'Ghazanfar

Ali Khan):

(a) The

"expression-" ch.qrging of ohahi rates " rsod. by the honburabls mem6er is:
not olear, but if it means remission of land rovenuo assessed, on the land
.
Soqgyedr-_a sum of Bs. 123 on acoount of land revenue for the tana aoqoi"el
in this village was romittod with efrect from klarif, LgZl.
(b), (c) antt (d) Do not arise.

Singh: 'When was the land acquired ?
afraid I oanrrot givo the exaot
, , Pgliaggnlar{ Secretary s - I lp
dats when this land_was acquired.
The amount was rem-itted *ith ;tr;;;
fuom.khari,f-,!927.
Sardar Hari

.

The honourable member may &ssume that the land. was
acquirod when this railway line was constructed.
sardar Hari singh : . May r take it that.nothing was charged from

the original orvners of the land afrer the acquisition oi-land by th6
ment for the railway ?

Go;;;;

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
Sardar Sohan s^*gt fosh :.. Is it a fact

bhat chahi rata is still realizerl
from the zamindars of..village Majitha from whorn rand'was
iJr;:
Amritsar-Narowal Railway ?
""q"ir"a
a

,
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Parliamentary Secretary: In this question itis only asked whether
cnohirate is still reilized from ihose zamindars from whom land was acquired
for the above mentioned railway. The answer is in the negative.
sarilar Sohan singh losh: May I klow whether any. chahi rute is
stil levied oo it " lands ihat were acquirod for the Amritsar-Narowal
Railway ?
,
the lands have been acquired,
When
Parliamentary Secretary:
how can lbe chahi, rate be realized ?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Is the Government a,ware that chahi
rate is still being levied ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No' Sir'
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Does the Government pr-opose to hol6
," iiqTiry i*r-tt ir *rit.i, -namely, wtrether or not, lhe chahi, rate is still
being iealized from the zamindars of that area ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The- Government are satisfied that
cnant,rates ie not iealised fronithe zamindars from whom land wasacquired'
for the Amritsar-Narowal Bailway'
Mian Abdul Rab: May I know from the Parliamentary Secretary
wnetfrfi fre is satisfied that no land revenu_e_was charged prior to 1927,
tUat is from the time the land was acquired till 1927 ?
will see the
Parliamentary Secretary: If my honourable frientl
revenue is
any
whether
asks
it
merely
tLat
find
will
f*
originti-""*tio",
still being charged.

rx AMnrrsln Drsrnrcr'
*4i1il Sardar Sohan Singh los!: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenie'Ie pteasea to state whether the Government have given any r-e'
;-ri"" i" laid revenue to the agriculturists of the Amritsar district in the
last khailf ; if not,, whY not ?
BnMrgsrox oF rJaND REvENUE

ParliamentarySecretary(R'j.uGhazanfarAliKhan)t.99^-'o
ot ltu .rop statis[ics of the Amritsar district torkhariJ,l9&9,
"*rro-iil,[iI"
that, with the exception of .a small sum in one estat-e.only,
to""d
ii-*".

;; ;;;"

was made out for any genbral romission of land revenue

in this

dis-

trict.
the
sardar sohan Singh Josh : Has- the Government considered
?
failed
have
crops
whose
zamindars
qo"*tillTgiui"g ruti"t f,o tirose
are sat'isfied that
Parliamentary Secretary i Tlu Government'
It .J"s no rlmission could be given to these people'
""a"-r "
Denr,rNo Couutltru'g REPoRT.
*4?Sg. sardar sohan sing! Josh : will the Honourable Minister of
the
n.o"rifr'-U. pt""*a to state wtrettrer the Government have considered
-O"iri"g-C"*i.ittee'e
report ; if so, the conclusion they have arrived at ?
: The report
Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
consid'eration'
is still under

,

sraRnED eugguoNs AND

ANswERs.

?gg

Chaudhri Muham".ad Hassan: Has any time been fixed for the

oonsideration of this report.

Parllanentary Secretary : No.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: How long wilr

oonsideration

?

it

remain

. fa{i.amentary Secretary: As long,m Government does
to a dectston on the vital questions.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hateen: Will it takefive years ?
ll[r. Speaker : Disatlowed.
.Sardar Sohan Sinsh loeh : What, are the vital questions
Parliamentary Secretary :, Most important issues.

und,er.

not coms

?

Sardar Sohan Si"gf Josh : What are they ?

: rf the_y can-be disclosed at Eprerent,
- ---' Government might as
t[e table.
Diwan cha-an LaII.:,
r enquire whether Government is going
to take more time to consid.er{3r
th"e repori than the
itr opinion ?
"o**itt." took to forn
Minister :' Previous to this r think r said that Government would.
Minister

well lay the report on

consider this report in Simla.
Gn^^r'lr

or

rJaND

ru B.e,rs

.

so*IT*o*er

KueN oN rEMpoRARy

OULTMTION.

*tttffil- rlr. sii GoLuI chand,Narang
of Bevenue be pleasod tr6 s66il--

:

will

the rronourable Minigter.

(o) whether it is a faot that in l9gg,the Government decidett to git
on temporary Grltivation for five yeers some land in nitt_
sarai Ahana-t Khao in the district;i-d;rr; il' tn" zarnindars of tahsil lraflzabad in rieu of their rand spoiletl by;ut.rlogging

;

it

is a fact- that rrrigation department had shown itr
readiness to sup-ply water to the rand to be ganted in
Bakh
Sarai Amanat Khan;
(c) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, the reaeons
for.
not carrying out the decision so far ;
(Q whqt action does the Government propose to take in the matter.
in order to secure ourtivation of tne hnd ror the next orop ?

(b) whether

-

-

Parliamentary secretary. (Raja Ghazanfar
Ali Khan) : (a) yer-

Orders to this efec[ were

i..".,ii"'igrii.

(b) Yes.
(c)_ Bec_auje

the Settlemeat Officer reported that much of
the &rea wa$
'

afrected by kallar and of inferior

quality.
(d) The matter is und.er active oonsideration.

s%
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1g3g.

Moor,o Csex rN

*CI6& Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be ploased to state(o) whethor it h o fact that only 400 out of g00 acres of land in Mauza
Moolo Chak, tahsil llafi.zabad, district Gujranwala, have been
given a supply of water from the canal while the rest of the

land, which is of gooi[ guality, is lying unirrigated ;
(b) whether.it is a fact that the water level in the B,ajbah of Gajargola is about 8 feet higher than the land in the lloolo Chak;
(o) whether it is also a fact that the villages crose to Mooro chak,
for example Kolo Tarar, Pindi Baura, ete., havo been given
water for irrigation from Gajargola Rajbah;
(4 if answer to the above be in the affirmaiive, the reasons tor
not, supplying water to the whole land of Moolo Chak ?
{arliggentary Sec^r9$ry (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Ir is a
fact that 405 acres out of total of 882 acres of land in chak Mooio have
been allowed water because the rest of the land is either unculturable,

unoommand ed. or ahahi,.

(b) some of the land in chak Moolo is 8 feet rower than the water
level in Gajargola distributary_lut all such land is already receiving water
from Premkot distributary of Kot Nikka branch.
(c) Yes.
(d) The lantl *ncommand.sd
!y the premkot distributary could be
;given watel from the Gajargola _distributary only if a ilrainage between
-these two channels was obstructetl by the
watercourse. As thi"s tract has
a,. very high water-table, the obstruction of a drainage is particularly objeotionable.
- The Gajargola distributary is a khan! distributary, whilo the premkot
{s. peronnial should the transfer be effeoted, oo rafr supplies could be
+ril, antl it is.far from certain that all sharelolders *oolt'ugr.. to ueing
deprived ot rabi, supplies.

exo GeNil Bens.
Mian.A,bdul Rab: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be plreasg$ jo state the area of crown land in acres, in Nili Bar colony and
the Ganji Bar _colony, separately, yhrih has neither boen sold by auction
uor otherwise disposed of so far antl the manner in which it is iniended to
CnowN rJaNDg rr.r Nrr,r

" *UnL.

be disposed of

?

Parliamelntary Secretary (Baj-? Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The area
of cr-own land not vet permanently allotted was on B0th seplember,1ggg,
as follorvs

:-

xili

Bar.
Aores.

Perennial

91.4,725

Nr-in-perennial

88,273

Total

402,998

.

S!^BBED qITDSIIONS aND ANEWnBS.
Gonjd

80s

Bor (Lowcr Bari Doai along).

,The total area is l18,gfti
acres.

the methods of disposal of the un-alrotted
-^_ *:-."g".ds

area

in the Nilir

:t1Jlri,;x?lt#J'*",1fl#'Ifr *ift"{f T,l''.fl i-'"}f*f #;
ffi
vithout prejudicine the fi*ncial aspegts ot tUe f"Ej.Jt. --O*rrU

to the fall
in the vatue.of ran-a since
1p
ry"o;"'ot'*J-tri.a-;tiir'i.,"I"*.r
dsrll,{ ani it is not possibrqiotonmi[ ep.*il** ,iiuirltrg., of great.

**ft

f;,Tffi'3.+'i,1?ff 1",",f ;;TBd!ii,;;l;l#"1f,*irt,il,lr":
must depend upon the. supp-ty of witor avaihbje,
tili-;; Iili. rrra is also
- -- believed to be inferior in
{u',riity.
Mian Abdut Rab: May f know from the parriamentary secretary
as to whether the Governmedt intends to airtrfuot"ihi;;;d;-ongst
those.
persons in the province whose rands have
i;";;;h"d;;;;
iri"g'io
,i"."
action ?
*r"rffi'ri3i*:il".That

is a suitable subject for a resolution. So, I

,""ulHffi ,f;:.1?f l;,.';.#".1:,',ffi ;t'-,ffi :11.""i",,,i""1'i,lllJtn".;*"
ll[r. speaker: That is a fit

",,,,?ff

subjoct for a resorution. Disau;wed.

*ilol*1,f;ght,#,i,:H',""#ig

curtivat ors who have b een

Parliamentary Secretary: possibly.
a fact that.in the Ganji Bar tand was
*ro"f"Ttfl;}ifP#r"}rr,

,",

"

u

dis_,

ll[r. speaker: The honourabre member is giving informatioa.;
Aiit singh , ,, question is whether it is a fact that rand was.
.^
so glven.
-,!:d.r
llfir. SpeaLer

nr"

flod.r
ll[r.

:

Disallowed.

Aiit siagh :

Speaker

:

wil

rand be given to sueh peopre in the Nili

Disallowed.

sardar Hari singh:- Has .he Government any guiding principree ,
to secure & proper disp-osal of land t -

: r _have arready stated that the Govern*^-.P*Ii"-entary.secretary
m€nt rs not prepared to comdit itserf
to anythiig r. tui, -"tii.
At the.
time of distrilufion, tney *in t"tpl" ri.i,.very
I v-J consideration
vvsp^serqurvu that
urr
is
re&Bon-.
ablo and practical.
Serdar Hari Singh : What a,re those considerations ?
Parliameutary secretary: r qm not prepared to discrose
them.
Sardar llari Sfulst ,,, Mly I take it thet the Government
has no,

principle in viewjn thiJmatter

?
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Mr. Speaker: Disallowetl.
Ilfian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Eas the Government given

a,ny

,lantl grant sinoe its csming into power ?

Parlianentary Secretary: As far as I know, Government has given
ao land grant to any body during this periotl.
f,ogg nuu

ro

rNUNDArtroN ox' Surr,u.r Brvun.

*Unl^ Mian Abilut Rab:

Tflill the Eonourablo Minister of Bevenirc

be pleased to state-

(o) how many villages in the Nakodar and Phillaur tahsils suffered
loss on account of the overflowing of the Sutlej river last year
during the rainy season;
(b) the total amount of loss suflered thereby by the landlords and
tenants of the said tahsils which has been compensated for,
either in the shape of remission of land revenue or in any other
form ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :
(o) 9? villages in Nakodar tahsil antl 19 villages in Phillaur tahsil.
(b) Name

oJ

tahsdl.

Area swept

away.

Lanilreaerute
rerndtted.

Acres.

Nakodar
Phillaur
Mian Abdul Rab:

ihas given to these people

L,453
295
May

I know what further

Bs.
2,680
605

relief the Government

?

Parliamentary Secretary: No other relief has been given.
Mian Abdul Rab: Has the Govornmont distributed any taccavi ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Some amount was atlvanced for distribution as taccavi and I am sure the honourable member would read thc
.communi,que issued. on the subject to get further information.

Ksenrr

Cnop.

*um Mian Abdul Rab : I[ill the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue
be pleased to state the number of acres under the khariJ crop in 1937 entl
1988 with the amount of produce from these crops in those two years,
separately, in the Nakodar and Phillaur tahsils of the Jullundur ilistrict ?
Parliamentary Sccretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A statement

js Isitl on the table.

.

STARBDD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDRS.

8G}

Slaterunt showing the orea umiler Rhotri! top in Nakoilar oni! Phtttaw
tolvdts durlrfr the years L987 anit"L}S}' and, the proiluae th,ereo! waorib
' W to lhe ttprrmal rales assu,meitr ot last sffi,lanwrrt.
1938.

r937

l{ame of tabsil.
Producc

Produco

ln

Aroa.

Aroe.

maunds.

rn
maundr.

Ia,Lorla,r

87,671

3,659,900

75,537

r,995,633

Phillaur

77,232

4,023,547

76,096

2,6rL,572

Enrocn oN Lowrn Soreo CeNer,.
*{1188. Mahaut
Girdhari
-Bevenue be pleased'to state-

Dass: Will

the Ilonourable Miniglel fe1

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that there is no britlge on lrower
Sohag Canal between R. D. 85 antl B. D. 127, a distanoe of
8 miles i
, (&) whether he is aware of the fact that there is a villege roed orossing
the canal at B. D. 102 connecting various villages such as
Kotha, Chak Gulab Dass, Mari, Chak No. 64, Chak No. 45,
Bhumanshah, Jasoke, Faridpore Jagir, Bhaparwal Pasel,
Buta Kot, Jalalkot Makhdum, Yendla Jagir, Chak Fazal
Shah, etc., to the railway station 'Wasawewala antl Eaveli
town which are on the other side of the canal;

it is a fact that the public is put to great trouble for want
of a bridge on tho canal in tho above-mentioned dista:rce of

"(c) whether

I

miles;

"(d) whether it is a fact that an applicatiou w&s submitted recently to
tho Chief Engineer and the Minister in charge by the prominont
members of the local public soliciting them for the construction
of a bridge over tho above-said canal;
'r(e) whether it is a fact that the application was forwarded to tho
Deputy Commissioner, Montgomery, for report; if so, the
nature of his report;

(fl if the report

of the Deputy Commissioner is in favour of the oonstruction of the bridge what aotion the Govornment prqposes
to take in the matter ?

Khan) : (a), (b)
(c) Enquiries are being made and if the faots aro as statetl, endosvours
"oqtl
rwill be,made to provide a foot bridge.

Parlianentary Secrctary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi
.lO, k) end

(/)

Do not arise.
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on Cnops rx Fsnoznponl

*q[gl. Sardar Rur Singh: Will the Eonourable Ministsr

of

Beveauc be pleased to stato(o) whether it is a fact .that on account of want of rain crops of Josal

khartl

aad, tasal,

rabi bave totally failed

'

in the ttistrict of

.

Ferozepor€;

it is a fact that the inhabitants of Rode, Kokri Kalan,.
Tarewala, Chuhar Chak, Machheke, tahsil Moga, district
tr'erozepore, have made representations to Deputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, and the llonourable Minister of Revenue
for the remission of land revenue for the failure of crops;
(c) if the &nswers to the above parts (a) and (b) be in the affirnative,
the action that the Govemment has taken or proposes to take
in this connexion, ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) GeneralIy speaking, the barani khariJ crops failed, but the condition of crops in
the irrigated areas was normal. ftaDd crops have not failed as the
recent rains have greatly benefited them and prospeots have considorably
(b) whether

.
.

brightened.
(D) Yes, exeept from villages Roda and Machhike.
(c) The cages of all these villages have been examined, but no special'
relief has been found to be necessary.
' S""d"" Ro, Singh: Does the Government consider that there i8
no kharaba in Ferozepore ? Has any enquiry been made as to the villages
from which representations have been received whether there is any ltharaba

there

?

Parliamentary Secretary:

Bepresentations made by these villages

were enquired into and the Government have after consid.eration come to.
the conclusion that no action is called for.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Is the Parliamentafy Secretary aware that
some of the villagei adjoining Hissar were adversely affected and no remission.

in their case ?
Parliamentary Secretary

has been made

: Government are satisfied
remissions were needed and justified, they have been given.

that wherever

-

Pandit Muni tal Kalia : My question is clear. Were the villages
edjoining lfissar which were adverselv affected given any remissions ?
Parliamentary Secretary: My answer is equally clear.
Sardar Rur Singh : fs it a fact that in reply to my question in,
the last session, the Honourable lllinister for Revenue said that crops havebeen damaged in the i,laqa an'd even irrigated crops have been damaged ?
Il[r. Spea[er: The honourable member may read that &nswer him.

self.

Lala,Duni Chand: I\[ay I know if the God of Rain w&s &E late in
afrording relief as the Governmenl, of the Punjab very ofton is ?

Dr. Sir GoLul
{Lought'er}.

Chand Narang

! IIe

,

knows nothing' about God,i

STABB,DD

DagrnuorroN
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*li}00. Sardar Rur Singh : TVill the Ilonourable l[inister of Bevenue
to stetc(o) whether it is a fact that a tribe calletl Oils have herds of sheep,

be pleased

etc., and camp in the fields causing great damage to the crops;
ond fodder belonging to the agriculturists in the distriots of
Ludhiana and Ferozepore ;
(D) whether it is a fact that several times representations hlve been
made by the agriculturists of these districts to Deputy Com
missionefs, Ferozepore and l-rudhiana and to the llonourable Minister of Bevenue requesting the Government to savs' them from this nuisance by grvin-g land to the Otls for their
permanent settlement;
(c) if the &nswer to (o) anil (b) above be in the affrmative, what'
action has been taken or is intentletl to be taken on the repre.
sentations mentioned above

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
The honourable member is asked to refer to the answer given to his^
previous question *8546,t communioatetl to him through the Secretary
sf the Assembly on the 10th January, and to the reply given to an Assembly
question early thrs session inviting attention tq the Committee recentlyappointed uud.er the chairmanship of Parliamentary Secretary, Reyenue,
to examine certain aspects of this question.
Sardar Rur Singh : I want to know whether action cannot be taken
against the Otls undei the same provisions as are applicable to them when
they trespass on irrigation departmental Government land.s, "that is lands
llong the Raibahas and Canals "?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have already stated that Government
has appointed a committee which will go into all these questions.
INeurnv aGArNgr f.lsstlo.A.n .r,r Bostl'r.
'*4:120. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IVill the Ilonourable Minister of
to state whether a departmental inquiry was recently'
held against the Iahsilalar at Bohtak on tho complaint of the lambardarc
of village Baliana, Rohtak ; if so, the nature of the complaiut, the name ofthose who appeared as witnes ses in support of the allegations and the result
of the inquiry ?
Bevenue be pleased

.

Parliamentary Sccretary (Baja

Ghazanfer

Ali Khan)

z

lst ptwt.-

Yes.

Znd pad.-The lambardars had complained

that the Tahsiltlar

useil

abusive language.

grd ptart.-The names of the witneqses who appeared in support of the
complaint are Sheo Ram, Surajmal, Irajje, Jats of Balyana who hav'e algo"
appentlett their thumb-marks to the origiiral complaints antl Chautlhri
Bhola Singh, Pleader, Rohtak.
rVolumo

W,

page 407.

ia
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allegationo lrere fountl to be distorted and exaggerated.
* -eyl.-The
The Tahsildar
hatl threatened to take action against the lamba-ria^rs for
their obstinate defiance of orders requiring them to nominate a third chcuki.

dar.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Govenoment &waro that thc
'complaint aqalns_t tho Tahsildar was first made to the Deputy Commissioner
who rejectetl it but whon it was made to the Commissioner he ordered au
enquiry to be made ?
Padiamentary Secretaty: Government is aware that a departmental enquiry was made.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Government aware that in the
Rohtak district conditions are so strange that when a complaint is made to
the Deputy commissioner he refuses to look into it but when the same complairrt is made to the Commissioner an enquiry is instituted ?
Mr. Speaker: The honorable member is arguing.
Pandit Shri Ram Shar-a 3 I only want to know whether this matter
has coure to the notice of the Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The question was whether the Govern:
ment.has made a-ny enquiry regarding the Tahsildar. The answer is yes.
]_{ow_to say whether the enquiry was made on the representation mad6 to
the Deputy commissioner or the commissioner is unintelrigibre to me.
I cannot answer that without notice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Does the Government kuow whether the
enquiry was held before or after the receipt of the complaint by the commissioner against the Tahsildar ?
Parliameptary Secretary-: Sir, I have replied that an enquiry
'was held, but now r cannot say without fresh notice aito whether the
enquiry
was made before or after a certain time.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa: Is it a fact that during the course of the
enquiry, pressure has been brought to bear upon the complainants in the
court room presumably with a view to make them desist froim pressing their
point forwa,rd ?
Parliamentary Secretar5r: It is not known, but the Government
is not inclined to believe that pressure could have been'brought to bear
upon the complainants in the court room.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Honourable parliamentary
Secretary saying this as a result of some enquiry or without it ?
Sgcrgtary: _ fhe only thing established against
- Parlia-mentary
the
Tahsildar was that he had used-strong words. rn fact the Deput/commissioner had decidetl the case and the complainants were repe*te&y aisobeying the orders by the Deputy commissionor and. tne Tansitalar
threatened them that if they did not carry the orders out, some action
would he taken against them.
Pandit Shri Ram Shama: But the point is whether it was proved.
that the Tahsildar had used
words and whether any Lction
,had been taken against him ?-objectionable

STARBED QUE8TIONS AND
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wortll
P,artiancntary secretarT: I never saitl that objeotionable
the
llahsiltla'r'
-vere used. In fact f-r"ia lUut strong.worrls were useil by

him'
henoe there was no need for taking ootion against
Pandit Shri Ram Sharms: TVhat objectionable or strong wortls wero
uaed against the complainants by the [ahsildar

j*r"a"ry:

Parliamentary
vere used, as I have already
Eerr,unu

?

but not objectiouable words
-strong
statod.

or Krenrn lNo Benr

onoPg rN

Kexonl Drgrnror'

*$in.

Pandit Bhagat Ram shama: will the Eonoura,ble Minister
of Revenue Ue pteasef-ti-Jui" *U"tU"r it i!.; fact that khnri1-1938 and rabi
are
i-ggg U"". ,o*it"t"ty failed in the Kangra ilistriot and that there
aotio.n
so,--what
if
district;
init
i"
pr*"ifi"g
g"r.""l famine'cond'iti*.
does the Government propo's" to taki to offer relief to the public ?
Parliamentarl Secretarly (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : It is notnora
t*.t if,*t-t'iloi,;] rgde -"d ,ratigrig liave failed in the Kangra district,
do famine conditions exist in this district.
Land revenue to the extent, of Rs. 4,162 was remitted h kharit 19.98
eent below normal' The,qll::tio:
the
crop es a whole was only 12! per
but
-oonsidered
gu'
after the results of the
gr;ti"g relief in rabi, L93g *itt U6
"i
improved the position for
greatly
dawari are known. fil"""i rains have
this crop.

"".

of Beve'
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma :. Ditt the Honourable Minister
?
Secretary
Parliamentary
i"*ttiirt. i"t" it it -uitu, or his
Minister: The Minister is not supposed to go always and make en'

quiries personally.

'Was

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Then who made the enquiry ?
it the iarlia*"rrd-"ry Secretary who made the enquiry ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The local officers made the enquiry'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Who investigated ?
ll[r. speafter: That is immaterial and not, in the public interest.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: All-I wish to ask is as to how *11{-?l
the o-fficers diA-lT;*h;th"r o"ty-o". officer maile the enquiry or sover&l
officers, aud, if so, ho* muoy of them mad,e the enquiry ?
Minister.: May I know if it is necessary that we should appoint a dozen
men to make enquiries ?
BuMrssroN

or

l.r.n'No

BnvnNun rN Nrr'r Ben Cor'oxy'

*lB30. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Beveale
in the Lyallpur tlistrict 11-the
u ot"iJJ tJilt"tl*n-'"in"" if im fact thatNili
Bar Colony the zamindan
the
in
and
Colony
ooau
Canal
L;;;ffi
in the land revenue due to &e slitting
are g3*nted $fi per c"nt
"e*ission
,su6[ remission is,grantod;in
r""f"'i*n"f" ; ii so, why no

in the Multan ttistrict ?

the Sidhnsi Colony

a
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Ari Khan) :

Remissions

c,,,rcoioo;,-i;;;#f iiili,:"1{fl1'f#J,iliH!11i,:}:l;mg:l,r;*i

58 per cent Lnd B{.-per
,"sp""tir+. e
".rt
also given in the Nili Bar
c"b;;;;-;1-ieciar
ment of this area by. a regurar -settreme'nt"

,"ilirrio,

of a? p.,

cent was
d*;il;diig
the
-Thiltd;#"ffiry reassess-

subjeci

l':ir^*i:*t

Multan
to, riiain! r."i" otir".ssment, and afrer carefurin enquiry
terms;il;, p;;"t settrement.

Do remr'Bron was found necessary under
the

n"qia"1x1fi1;f,tfl

i# ;t,

fact that sidhnai corony is situat ed between

Minister: Mv honourabre friend might
th, p*por.

of this il,aqa for

ff

I;f#t*lf
Minister

consult the geographicar map

mt;,,Tl"#,ffi ;:,','#*'.x#i:fl :#-Hft :rf,lH

: That question does not arise out of this question.

*",iu"illt'#1ff :fi ,i-llf ru,l.,t",*011,i,""$T{.J,-,:*:_*,mfff
;*l
the,tiiil;;i;*rJ;

duce accoriing ro
Gn.s.Nr

rcr#fl

or

Rpw.e.nog

ro

TEE

n*rro"rr*

oF THE

Hev'r,r pnorocr.

a'*l[,*o]iiffi,1i#illier"1H*,mr;$.H]rf

,#*:-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Haveri-project,
is to be compreted.
shorrry before the time estimated io';;"
;;;;"" rbr its com_
pletion and whether tuir u.ui"".*"rii,
i""
i"Tr."
and ardent devotion to duty of the empfri.". unflinching
iu the pro_
ject ;

(b) whether the Government contemprate
giving any rewards to these
emplo_yees for bringing_the projecT
t" ?G".r*ful end in

a
remarkably short period ?
. Parliamentarv,,Sgc.letary--(Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Government
is gratified to ]eardthp.t tn" riia i"f,"" Iu"
cui"r n"gi""rraMr. Bedford_
had not
lpared themselves i" .oGtr"cii"g tu" p.ojr.i'ir.i. u# currrr in a
creditablv. shorft im e thereby affecting
io*trru es rimate.,
The question of suitabre re#ard *itt-i"tL
".l"ria*rLi;;;;il
overrooked.
. 9"r4"" Hari sinsh-: IIay r ask whether the Government is realv
satisfied that the ro-rril-.d co-pietioo of the
*ork before its orieioaierir*#ii
rime is not duo to over-esti*itio"ortLL irri";'*iriffii;
-il-J'.omplerion
?"
Parliamentarv g66retary 3 r-ret
assure my honourabre friend
.me
once for all that wf,en the co"'.r"-.ri is
satisfied they are reaily satisfied.
sardar sohan singhtosh: At how many praces has the canal
bank.
broken after the water iasioo io to, tL. n rt time
?
Parliamentary Secretary: Iho water is not yet put in.
sardar sohan srgsh losh -: can
deny thelact
wuv rovu that
uuu the canali
--'- you $vuJ
las broken at many

a pla-ce

i---

"-*

.
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is a fact that water has gone in the canal due to breakage

of the river bank and instoad of six thousand ousecs fourteen thousand ousecr
have gone in without any damage being caused.
Sardar Hari Singh: IIow does he maintain that the original estimates
.were not incorrect estimates ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The estimates were not over-estimates.
Sardar Hari Singh: Then, may I take it that my friend has brought
about a miracle

?

Minister: Let my friend wait a little. IIe will get all the replies in
the address that Mr. Bedford is going to read on tho occasion of the opening
ceremony of the barrage.
.CoMppNserroN To Z,c"urNoens FoR TrrE coNsrnuorroN oF a nuNo
rN N.e,x*nan Knep.

(olu)

*43:15. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Wil the Honourable Minister of
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that it has beon finally decidetl to oonstruct
a bund in Nakahar Khad near Dehra Gopipur, tlistriot
Kangra;
(b) the number of villages the lands of which used. to be irrigatetl by
the said Khad and which are likely to be adversely afrected
by the construction of the proposed buntl (dam) ; whether the
Government have by now given a notice to the inhabitants
of those villages to quit their villages and has furbher decided.
to compens&te these villagers for the loss that they will sufrer
by the construction of the darn ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) No.
'(b) Does not arise.

"Sevenuo

Mouonrer, FRoM rrru

*rylill"r;::^"m

or

84 vrr,r,Aclrs rN

*1336. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: WiU the Eonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether the Govornment has reoontly yeceived any memorial
from the hereditary tenants of 84 villages of Tahsil Una,
district Hoshiarpur ; if so, what aro its contents i
(b) the action ; if any, taken on that memorial ?
Parliamentary. Secretary. (Baja. Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (c) Yes

'The memorial contained complaints against the landlords.
(b) It is being sent to local officers for enquiry.
f,r.

*,i

Norrcns oF

sy RnvnNuE oFFrcERs rN
Mur,rnN Drsrnror.

EJECTMENT rssuoD

TAHgrr,B

or

ALrJ TEE

*4356. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the llonourable Minister of Reyenue
be pleased to state thc number of noticos of ejootment issued by the revenuo
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ofroers in Irodhran, Shujabad, Multan, Mailsi and Khanewal tahsils of the
llultan district, on tenants at will under the Puhjab Tenancy Act in the
last year, i.e., 1938, respectively ?

Parliamentary Secretary: (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :Nurnber oJ

Name oJ tahsil.

notices
issued,.

Lodhran

t45

Shujabad

286

Multan
Mailsi
Khanewal

533

504
701

Sardar Aiit Singh: Where should the tenants, who have been served
with notices of ejectment, go and cultivate land ?

Parliamentary Secretary: An abnormally large number of notices
to the agitation created by certain people amongst the tenants.
(Hear,hear.) The honourable members will be glad to kniw that the officers

wag due

suoceeded, in most of the cases, in restoring good friendly relations between
the landlords and tenants.

Sardar Rur Singh: Shoulil we take it that the Government is in
rympathy with big landlords ?
Parliamentary Secretary s The view that all these tenants, who have
been served with notices,'will be ejected is not correct.
Lata DuDi Chand: Is it true that in the United Provinces a tenant
rho once occupies a land cannot be ejected so long as he continues to pay
the rent ?
1l[r. Speaker : Disallowed'
Sardar Ajit Singh : Is it a fact that many of the tenants are those
who have been cultivating land for the la,st ten or twenty years ?
Padiamentary Secretary: The reason why they were served with
notices was due to the kindness of some people, but all these tenants will not
be ejected.

Sardar Aiit Singh : On a point of order. It is an insinuation against
He says that it is due to some members.
Parliamentary Secretary: I never used the word ' honourable
member.' I saitl it was due to some people.
Sardar Aiit Singh : Is it a fact that those tenants are beirrg ejected
who have got sympathy with the Congress ?

us.

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Lala Duni Chand : Does the Govern ment contemplate any legislation that will relax the rigour of ejectment larv ?

BTARRED QUESTIONS AND
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Parliamentary Secretary: How does it arise out of this question ?
Lda Duni chand : A large number of tenants have been given noticec

of ejectment.

AB I

AN

a

rN Vrr,r,.lou J.c,LLowAr,.

*4359. Rana Nasrulla Khan: Will the Ilonourable Minister for '
to state(o) whether abi,ona is charged iu village Jallowal, district Eoshiarpur;

Bevenue be pleased

(b) whether canal water is supplied to this villago for which the
is charged ?

Padiamentary Secrctary (Raja Ghazanfar
(b) No.

Ali

Khan)

:

abi,oma

(o) No.

Ilrosnsr rrcunE or RATE ox'IAND REvDNUE rN HogsrlnPuR Dlgrnror.
*4160. Rana Nasrulla Khan: will the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to give the highest figure of the rate of land revenue in
Eoshiarpur district an& the rate bf land revenue to which village Jallowal
in thejurisdiction of thana Ilariana, district I{oshiarpur, has been assessed ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The highest rate
in the district is Bs. ?-2-0 per acre, which is the rato on chahi antl abi lantls
in the Sirowal circle. Thi rate on similar land in village Jallowal is
Bs. 6-6-4 per acre.

Anpl uxopn Mnxco caRDENs rN IlossrlnPun DrgrnroT.
*{162. Rma Narrulla l(han: 'lvill the Honourable Minigter of
Bevenue be pleased to state the total area under gardens of mangoes in
Hoshiarpur district at the time of the last settlement and the area now under
such gardens iu the same district ?

The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The informat'ion
is not readily available, aird the time dnd labour involved in its collection
will take up too much of the time of officials already Iully employed in other
work.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Is it a fact, that in the HOshiarpur district the
whole crop of mangoes is wasted every year due to no arrangement for preservation of this crop ?

It[r. SpeaLer

: This does not arise out of the ans]ver given.

Sardar Aiit Singh: Is it a fact that, there exist no marketing arrangepents ? If we ask for such arrangements to be made we are directed to move
a Bill to this efrect. We cannot achieve this object by moving Bills or roso'
lutions which never can be discussed on non-official days of business. So
how can we ask such questions ?

O
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_*4366; _Dr.Gopichand Bhargava: will the Honourablo Minister
to state whether he received. a representation from
the zamindars of chak. No. 1-2.0 south, tahsil-sargorlha,^requesting remis_
sion of land revenue owing to failure of crops ; if so,ihat action does"he propose to take in the matter ?
oJ Revenue be p-lea-sed

The Honourabte
sir sJndar s-*gh Majithia : yes, as representation was received some!t1.
time in Jenuary las[ for t[e grant of remission in land
revenue for rabi 1938 and hharit 1.988. No remisilon was sanctioned. for
rubi t938, as. the enquiry_which was held with special reference to the low
prices of
produce showed that none ^*us o""errory. In conse-agricultural
quence of a similar enquiry made in khari,f 1gBB, a remissiou o1 th.u. uoou,
in the rupee of land revenue was sanctioned, but as the orders were passed
late, it was not possible to give effeot to the remission in the collection 6t tr"a
reyenue demand of that harvest. This will now be allowecl in the collection
of the demand for rabi 1939.

Appr'rcerroNsByscllEDuh?;"^:;,:r:;lr}rr.rr"uDpArwAnsllrprN

:4374 Bhagat Hans Rai : will the Honourabre Minister of Revenue
ibe pleased to {-a!9 the number of applications submitted to the Deputv
'commissioner, sialkot, by the membeis of scheduled castes for ,.t..tio'"
J,
rev_enx6 patwaris at the last selection with the number of those accepted,
and,

if

none of the applications was accepted, the reasons therefor

? '

.. Parliamepta:ry secretary (Baja Ghaz-anfar Ali Khah) : Nine applica,tions were receivod from members of scheduled castes. Uniortunatery'"o".
t!e5e applications was acoopted as two out of the three ,racuorie"s w.r"
9{.
fillod- by memb-ers of notified agricultural.tribes und.er paragraph 8.6 of
r-rand Rocord Manual, and tho third vacan'cy went to a - nonlagiiculturist
und.er
_provisions of oorrection slip No. 80 to paragraph 8.7 of Ihe Laud
Record Manual.

Lala Harnam Das : The Parliamentary secretary has stated that nine
a-pplicatid:rs were received from members of sched.uldd castes and none of
these applic,ations was accepted. IIay r ask if this is the treatment that is
being meted out to the members of the scheduled castes ?
Parliamentary Secretary: My answer is quite clear.
Lala Harnam Das : Are thero any notified agricultural tribes among

Achhuts

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, there are
LaLa Harnam Das: \Yhich tr,re those ?

Parliament$y secretary:

'.inftlrmation let him give notice.

rf

some.

the honourable rnember rvants that

Pandit shri Ram sharma: How many vacancies were there and hovr

:many applications lvere received

?

sraBBEr)
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Parliamol*ary Sccfetaty: fhere were tbree vaoanoies. Two wereto be filled by members of notified agricultural tribes and there were no euoh
the applioants. fhe thiril vaoency went to o patwari's
oanilitlotes
entitled to it untler provisions of oorection slip No. 80 toPara'
son who was"-rog
$aph 3'7 of the Irantl Becotd Manual.
sardar Mula singh: May I know if in the sialkot tlietriot there is
fixeit any proportion of representation of Aochuts among revenue
patwaris ?
Parliamentary Secretary : A proportion is already fixed for the.
whole of the province.
Pwagraph, S'6, Pwrjoh Lanil, Reooril's Manaol.
For oaoh tahail a Ngiat€r of candidatea ia kept in form P..1, given in cppenilir G. In thiu
in order in rhioh their applioations aro oooepted, but priority
The total number of oaailitlatsg in
of"ontrv gholl cive no priori6 of claim to appointment.
-cont of tho total
number of patwaris and oesista,[t
env taf,gil. sho-uLt nev;r erc6od fiftoen per
orf,sa,ris emoloved in the tahsil. In aliotricts undor settlomeDt thil limit may be rsisod to
'thittv oer c6nC at tho disoretion of tho Bettlomont Oftcer. Aay further inonease in these
o",*rdotioer by tho Deputv Commissionor or Settloment Officer roquiree tho provious sonotion.
6f tne f iionciot Co--issioner. At least half of the condidstee must belong to notifled agtionloxcopt that in ilishicts whore the backwa'rd oondition of oduostion emongst tLe
to-i t"it"r, pop.ilation
re,riculturaf -ot
iuetiffed this oourse, tho Com-issioner of the fivieion may sanotim.
tlis nile, if he is satirfied that it is imposeible to givo effeot to it, without
[f,e r.taration
lowering too much the standa,rd of the oandldates.
rcuistg|r candiil,atee shall 5e onterrd

Paragruph 8'7.
Amlioation for entlv in this register nust b6 mado by candidoteg in person to tho Colleotor
or suoi^other officor not below the rank of Assistant Colleotor of the let grado a,s he ghall
rppoi"U but no namo should be entored in the register exoept by the Colleotor'g ovn ordar.
p'"i""a inut he hae soon the oandidate.

In tho coeo of candid&t€s who claim to be members of agricultural tritea, Collectors ahould
eetidy themsolvea by documentory evidonoe thet they arereally so and thoevidoace should'
be proserved.

the chief qualiffoations of

(I) Abi5ty

condidates aro as

follows:-

to vrit€ the Urdu character with facility antl wit'h a legible formed hand.

(2) Ability-ato work out- cgrreotly aad quiokly einple aums in arithnetig such as ooour
in
Patwori's dailY work.
(3) Good physique anil health, good eye-right, age not lees than 16 or mor,e ^hon 2l
yea,rs.

No'rr.-Deputy
yenti

titl

Commissioner may, howw.er,_accept oonfidates abovg the age
the epeoial sanotion of the Dirootor of Lantl Records'

of 2l

(4) RogDectsble oha,racter, antecodents and &mily, epecirrl considaation being givon
tb tho olains of quelifiod aons of patwaris who hovo gtovn up in thoir fathers'
ciroles and mav 6e progumed to havo leanrt something of their wort. No.
dismissed Goveinmeni sorvents ehould be ro'employed as patwa'ris'

Beforo entering an applioa,nt'e name

it

ghould algo be notnd whether thaoa,ro an-y vam,noie.

finat frrami,irtion is the ninimum eduoational-qlo.liffistion for qtl claeaea of
J"i.rtl--*.Oart"" aatl from aU loealities excopt La,haul aq{ Spiti ryrycry gf tho Kan,'s
Vcraao"fa,r

'ai#"t, Phrll"-4.h"il;f the Gujrat distrist, Kiiuts and trfiutme ta,hsih of t'hc Baw-alpigdi
di"fuiA, ,"d ih" di.t"i.ts of *tilwali, Attootr 8imtrB, Glurgaon and. Eissa,r, vhae the- oth
nalneo-frny

epplicant who doe
minimrrm eduoo'tional qualifioations ahoulil in no o&so be entcodNocu.-The role in rcspeot of minimum eduootionol gualifioationr may, in oass of rea[.
a,rilship be waived by the Conniaaionc.

Cfr""--i:ranin"tion will be f,[6 minimsm gualiEoet'ion" The

;"t pfi;tthtpftoitsa
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*{ll?ri. thqrt H.nr nai r WiUtheEonourableMinistelof
rtr pbared to rtate-

Revenue

(o) the number of ovorseers thot ote working in the Conel Depart'
ment;
(b) the num.ber o{ those ovorseors who have quali0ed-themselves from
recognized oolleges and the number of thoso who have qualifietl
themselves from unreoognizetl colleges ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar

Ali

Khan)

: (a) Four

'hundred and sixty-seven permanent subordinates.
(b) Four hundred and forty-eight holtt qualiflcations from recognisod
'oolleges, and 6 hom oolleges not recoguized. In addition there are 13
,subordinates who were mado permanent on promotion from the ranks of

tnmporaty subordinates.
Ihe informetioa regarding quolifrcations of 204'subordinates now in
temptrary emplry would not serve any useful purpose as the tenure of their
employment is liable to cover ohanges which could not apply in caso of por'
manerat hands.

Pendit Shri Ran S,hrrma e May I know how many such reoognised
{ol}ege; are thste in the Punjeb ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I would require notice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharraa : Is the number of such oolleges so large
that the Parliamentary Searetary cannot give that information off-hand ?
ParEamontary Sccrctara: Yes. It is rather difficult to romember
the names of all suoh colleges.
Lala Harnara Das: May I know if arrangements can be made to
aalmit Aohhuts in these reoogaiseil colleges ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Ihis does not arise out of the original
question, but I may tell the honourable member that such arrangemonts
can be made.

Deueor Eo RABI cnopg By EAILstoBu rN GuBcaoN Drgftror.
Chaudhri Abdul R.hin s WiIl the Eonourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the faot that a hailstom on the evening of the 16th Eebruary, 1989, has greatly affected the
robi orops of oertain villages in Firozpur-Jhirka' Nuh and Palwal tahsils
of the Gurgaon district ; if so, whether the tlistrict authorities have in'
speoffi the afreoted area and, if.so, the steps the Government intends to
tike to help the zamindars of the afrecterl &re& as well as the area which
is irrigatetl by the Jamna Gharbi Canal ?

*#Bll,

Its

Houorrrrbls I)r. Sir Sundar Sinsb Maiithia:
YeE.
First Port,
Inspeotion of the ctops damagetl is being
Seoonl Parl,
done with the objeot of ascertaiuing
the damage done to the erops with s view
to gee what relief, if eny, is desiroblo.

STARE&D QUESTIONg

Last Part

..

ANI'

8I6

.ITNSWDRS.

The attention of the honouf6bld memb6t is

invitied to the Pfiss Aom,mundQtti iseu6d.
on the 4th Marchr 19&9, a coplr of rfhitlh
on the tahlo'

I.ry[oed

PEESB COMMANISUD.
Reportd h6n6'bedn ieceived of halilirrdlhii il[ Aftiitsau Eiasail dfliI eurgdda aliritfkfts;
33 vifages ta,ve beed afecfod in the
Taitstr arid Anrftgaf tdhsiig
ao varying_ exteuts. _ No clear egtimato of tho damage done is at pr€sent available, but it is
probable that only loss advanced croog of wheat. einii and shaftil mav recover. Standiric
iait out to'ria hes [uet oonpletnly ilestiryea; 6€ *bil ad "a[ thu mote advan-c6d crppg. Ito looal
Rsvaue and Settl6meat, sdf 6rL at rrdient insbectias the villacoe in ordor to n'ieparo kha,rdba
liets, and the Caqal authorities havi been ,"t'ed to"o""ru out"a soeci&l qiid;Vdri. taccaiii
Ioh_{d'for fdtldbf will tb gtuen as reqrri?ud ih tliurki viflegeii, in whict it Laiteed deiittoydt}, ds
woll as the sanctionod rtilid6ion of lind reV6uue arLd abiana on a.U dadaged or6ps.
Si ilar measures for detailed local inspection have beon ta&en in Eiss&r and Gurgaon
'districte. In the latter district the hailstorris destroyed ail ciops in an arda lii rniles lon[ Uy
6 or 6 milee broad north of the msin Pa,lwal-Eoddtioid towardsihe Jumna. Damage to cittli,
sheep and goats might hvo beet set'ero hxd the stofm not come at night. The loss in laud
roYenuo arLd. abiona ia estimat€d to be about Rs. 2 lakhs and the d"*rgi iag afocted about
40,O00 atres.of crgpr. ths Uritetl Provirlcds Glovornmqnt havo, at tho -request of tho Punjab
Gove_rnment, q$egd to appoint a spocial ofrcor to undeifake a, joint lfldp"eatlon of 6d,iral irrigetbil srods, tle,tdalfd Uy tefutOtnr, served by th6 Agr'a Canal.'
Applicatioag g,re ssfiing i[ fiom other aroas id the providce d,heo hafls6orfi h6d aff6ot6d
to make inquiries to asc€rtain the
lhe crops. In such cages alio tho local offi.cors aro bount .Whorever
d<ifre to the cropr oa tho lines indicated above.
a c-aso for efiording relief
ie made out, tho same
bo s5rmpathetically considered as was dono in 1987.

lblt

In Ahritsiit f,istrlct

.
l"-ng"

Mtaavu

;ill

owNDRs oF rrAND

*4iflg,. Mahant

*.T#frf"rnAr

Pt'eri SiilBh: Will the

aND payMnNr

or

rraND

Eonourable Minister of

Eevenue be pleasetl to state wheth6r he is awa,re of the faot that the

Mwrwi

-owners of land in tahsil Gujrot, tligtriot Gujrat, have to pay muoh
more land reyenue than the pemanent owners bf lantl in the seme ta,hsil ;

if

so, the reasons for this distrimination ?

lle,neurable Dr. Sir Sundat Singh Maiitbia: It is not a faot
- Ite
that
ocoupanoy tenante in Gujrat tahsil pafmore lLntt revenue than lantl
"ow,o0fBr

The secohd p6rt of the questioar does not arise.

Norrons otr Ernorlrur,*

,r*rrrlG'*aNrs

oB Nrr,r

Bln

aND GANJr

Ben Cor,oxrns.

*{41[L Dn Sant Ram Seth: '[Vill the Eonourable Minister of
Bovenue be pleodeil to state whether it is a f&ct that several notiaes of ejeotmeflt have been igsted to the tena,nts of the l{ili Bar antl Ganii Bai cOloniec

by the safiindars through tho oourts which have eauged restl6ssness among
if so, what acti; do thri Government propose to taLe to protib[

tlaem.;

the rights of the poor tenants

?

thsibit:

Tto_HdtoudbfuDf;Sif Stufinir Biryfi
Nodioes of ejpot.ment under the fenancy Aot are issued every-yea,r ii almost every part of the
ptovinoe end Goverun6* aua consdeEt thal ihen thie ocours,.t[e p,rqcedue
long estrib[rbed by ]rw is fuEy sufroieut to'safuguerd tLe rigtt6' of t6nante.
D2
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fMinister for Bevenue.l
are entitled to assert their
i;ilj ilrecognizea ihat lanillords and tenants
which
Government can readil.y
in
tho"law antl it is not a matter
rightt
w-hich arose in the Nili
""d.,
th:
disputes
to
gwing
i;?il;.- Where, howevor,
tenants and between
and'
landlords
between
Colonies
Bar
the
Bar and
Ganji
lessees and sub-t6nants, Government has reason to believe that such notices
have been grven in rather larger numbors than usuaf they have issued
^iSht
insiructions to loial officers to use their gooil offices to endeavour to oompose disputes.

Aiit singh: In the unite{ Provilces_a E"u39y.law has been
Sardar
.o*.i.d. ts il"propofta to enact a similar law in the Punjab to protect-the
poor teuants Uy gi"i"g them occupa_nlY rights so that no tenant could' be
ijeote6 who has iultiiated any lanil for more than six years ?
Doerns DUE ro XteurNn rN llrssen DrgrRrcr'
*4410. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Revenoe be nleased to state tho total number of deaths from starvation of men
*"a *o,il"", separately, due to famine in the llissar district ?

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : None.
Sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether anl record is kept of
*ortriity i"te prevailiig in th-e famine-stricken area ?
Parliamentarysecretary:Thereisarecord'ofmortality.
sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether it is not a fact that the mortafiti'iate a"ri"-g t[" ti*t few months since the prevalence of famine is higher
than in normal times ?
ParliamentarySecretary:NotasfarasGover.mentisaware.
Sardar llari Singh : May I take it.that the honourable member means
tnat the morlality rate-has been normal in that area ?
Parliamentary Secretary: There is no doubt that whenever there
fu-i".7o"ai[ions in a disirict, the vitality of the peoplo decreases, but
"r.
to the prompt measlues adopted by the.Government and themost
thanks
inut tn.y have accoided, there is no danger of mortality

;;;;;6ip

increasing.

is perfectly
Sardar Hari Singh : Ma1' I ask whether the Government that
but
on the
rate
in
mortality
no
increase
been
satisfl'Jdi[aitn.rJuri

average

it

is normal

?

friend
Parliamentary secretary : I have to re-quest my.honourable
it
means.really
or
satisfied,'
says
'
G6r"r,''-ert
to Uiar i" mi"a iUi,i*U.,
ft would not sewe any objeot to put one adjeotive or the

;rl;dy;rtrrn.a.
other.

enquiry into the
Lala Duni chand: Has the Government m9$e_ any
of stawa'
aocouqt
on
tlieil
having
persons
of
number
[U"
to
aA*Tfrir.us us
?
tion
Parliamentary Secretary : Le-t- me ?ssqg my honourable frientl that
th. G;ffiJi-td;;rt g$;a-ny teply unleps t'heymake an enquiry'

STABBDD QUESTIONS AND ANSWDBS.
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Lda Duni Chand: May I know what kintl of enquiry has been
.made ?

Parliamentary Sccretary: Genenally the Government ask the
-deputy commissioner to make lull enquiry and thon report. The_deputy
comnoissioner after satisfying himself sends his report to the Government and then a reply is givon.
Lala Duni chand: IIas the Government received any report a,s re.ga,rds the onquiry oonducted by the deputy commissioner ?
Parliamentary Sccretary: I have already said that none died of
,storvation and that was the result of the report of the enquiry matle by the
deputy commissioner.
sardar Hari singh: May I ask whether it is a fact that on account of
famine conditions in the tlistrict the Government is employing the agenoy
of an extraordinary machinery in order to avail itself of the statistics of
mortality, etc.
Parliamentary Secretary: The ordinary maahinery is employeil.
'What is the ordinary rate of mortality
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :
in the district of Hissar ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 I require notice for that question'

IinpnngnNrlrroNs ron REr,rEF FRoM pEAsANTs oF Drsrnror Jrrnr,uu.
*417. Sardar Hari Singh: 'will the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whethel the Government has recehtly received any
representations for relief from the peasants of district Jhelum affected by
Jotlder famine ; if so, the action taken by the Government in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Yes. ?o
afrord relief to the-people of sdarcity-stricken areas in the Jhelum district,
.ooncession rates for the carriago of fotlder by rail into that tlistrict have been
sanctioned with affeot from the 16th Deoember, 1938.
Bupees 1,04,000 have also been placed at the tlisposal of the DeputX
'{ommissioner for grant of taccavi advances for the purohase of fodiler, seett
grain and bullocks during the ourrent financial year. Proposals for sus'
pension and remission of outstanding balances of taccavi loans in the
distriot are under consideration.
In addition Rs. 42,116 have been suspended out of the fixed land reve'
nue demand for khari,f 1988. and Rs. 4,609 have been remitted out of the sus'
years.
-pended land revenue demand of previous
Sardar Hari Singh: Was the relief affortled promptly ?
Parliamentary Secretary: There w&s no undue delay.
Sardar Hari Sinsh : Beoause of your own distriot.
Mesr.e.ar Tnrsn rN MoNrGouERy DrgrRrcr.

*148. I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'Will the llonourable

Ministor of
Sinance be pleased to state(o) whether Mahtam tribe also known as "Rai Sikhs," is classed ac
a criminal tribe in some parts of the district Montgomery;

if

so, the reasons for the distinction;

a
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.]

(b) whether any crimes have been committed by the membors of the
tribe during the past five years I if so, the numbel of orimes

ssmmitted by

tfep

during this period and

its
io
the number of their tribe living in the district ? The Honourable l[r. Manohar LaI: (o) Yes. The Mahtam tribe
is classtld as a oriminal tribe in- these_
-p"it. i,t tho Montgo*."y distriti
where they have shown themselves adtlicteil to the systematic commission
of non-bailablo offencos.
(b) Yes. They were suspected or convicted. of the commission of BBg
offences d.uring the period. The number of Mahtams registered in the
proportion

district is 597.
Sardar $ohaq Sinsh Jorh : Is the Government prepared to enter theRai Sikhs as Rajputs in the official records ?
l[inistey: I do not know how that arises out of this question.
Sardgr Ajit Singh: Are these Rai Sikhs habitual criminals ?
Minister 3 They were either suspected of having committed offences
or they actually committed offences and tho honourable member would
realise that the number of offences is very large.
Safdar Rur $ing5: Are the Rai Sikhs residing in the district of
Forozepore also banned simply because they refused to take part in the
Great War ?

Mr.

SpeakeP

:

Disallowed.

Sardar Aiit Singh: Sir, what

I

want to ask is whether the Bai Sikhs

conFidered to be ordinary moral criminals or habitual ones bocause I know
that tbese people do not comrpit criminal oflences and are not therefore
&Fo

habitppf oripinals.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is giving information rather
than seoking information.
Sardar Ajit Singh: What is the nature of their offence ?
When tho Government, itself admits that they do not commit any crime,
then, why are they- pt-ac.ed i" 4" category of criminal tribes and are oppressed for no fault of theirs ?- They should at onco be declared a. o*dilary
civilians of their motherland.
ll[r. Speaker: That is an argument. The honourable member will
be well-advised to morire a resolution.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the nature of their
orimes is serious or otherwise ?
Minister: If the honourable member wants to know the list of offenceg,
committed by those persous he should give a fresh notice.
Pen&t Shri Ran Sharma: May I know whether they committed
to the effect that they left certain places which they wLre forbidden

offences

to leave without permission.

trflr, Speaker: The Honourable Minister has already answered that

question.

gIABBED qUDBTTONS AND

Sardar Rrrr Sinsh: Is

distrlcTf'fr'r.fr"iffiI"iral

it
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of the
Q.p"tJ CoPqissioner
rhorltl
lift'
thathc
to tbe efieot

a fact tha,t the

representafions

the ban ftom them?

Minister: fhey

were suspected or convicted of the commission of 889'

of."... ,"a an apilioation oi the kintl suggested woultl probably not be
aeoepted.

Sarilaf Rur SiDSh ; Is it a fect that they ommitted suoh crimessimply
to maintain their rights antl privileges?
lfir' Spealsr : Disalloved'
Lata Dud chaDd : Is the oonviotion of gome of thos€- peoPle of aortain'
ot"n"er a gtoo"a ror tr"piog them in the category of criminal tribes?
Minister 3 That would be a very good ground'
FLurup Bplrnr GrvEN ro ScnpoulED oagrEs rn HrsslB' Drsra'roT'
*4ll4l. La[a Harnam Das : Will the llonourable Minister of R'evenue'
be pleased to

state-

(a) the total amount of money that has been spent in the Hissar
district on account of famine up to 31st January' 1939 ;
(b) the total amount of loan arld ta.qaa,i th.at,,has beon distributed
amongst the scheduled castes ii the district and' if no such
loan dr taqaai has been advanced to them, the re&BonB fsr tho
same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khln)-: (a) Up-.to
gSth-fanuary,
spent was Rs, 17,24,535, inolutling
f"gg[, t,[. t"t'"t r*"i
tUe
"t
but excludingtaooavi
&dvances,
Bs. 9,19,006 on Locount of
(1) suspensions and remissions of land revenue and tacoavi ;
(2) rernissions of abifl,na;
(3) cost of establishment speoially employed on famine work'
(b) Rupees 55,280 have been tlistributed to members of scheduletl
oastes up to the end o{ February,1939.
a're given !o tle
LaIa Harnam Das; Is it a fact that taocavi loans the lambardar
of
recommendation
the
on
oastes
*."S"m ot-lU"-..fr"a"r"a
of the villago?
respousible
Parlienentary secretary: usually lambardars and other
any
relief'
gtving
p."to'"fU^r" io be ionsultett bLfore
of taocavi
[.ala Harnam Das: My question relates to the distribution
loans.

ParliamentarySecretary:Ihavealread'y-statetlthatlambarda're
;ff;;;;;;idffi-r;; irl consultea beforo- rristribltils lacoavi loans

""dorder to find out ,rrU'etlei the applicants bolong to the same village'
in
lambartlars
Lala Harnam Das : Is it not a fact that sometimos theso of certain
persoi-g'of
the
villagedonot'recornmontlt'hecase
and resoonsible
perio'al enmity against -th"q; if so' what'
Government*propose to make ]or redressing the grievanceslf the people in the matter?

ffi;;;-r[-"ii;i*rlire,na
;J;ilil;i;'d;1;;'

a

1820
a
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Parliamentary Secretary : I am free to admit that there are personal
,enmities in villages as elsewhere but the whole maohinory of the Government ie not in the hantls

of the lambardars. fhe Government

has other

.re8ouroes too.

Lda Harnam Das : Is it not a fact that tho Honourable Minister for
Bevenue was pleased to remark one day at the time of an interview that
taccevi would only be given on the recommendation of the lambardar ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have already stated that it is neoessary to oonsult the lambard&rs, so that any person not entitled to taccavi
-,loans, for instanoe, residents of the United Provinces, may not obtain suoh
losns.

Chaurlhri lugal Kishore

:

Have any taccavi loans ever been given to

-the members of the scheduled castes ?

If so, how much?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have alreatly stated that a sum of
Bs. 55,280 has boen given to the members of the schedulod castes.
Sardar Mula

Singh:

May

I

know in what rvays this money has been

,gpent on the members of the scheduled castes?

Parliamentary Secretary:

I cannot state the

different

heads

under whioh this sum has been spent, but I can tell my honourable trientl
that Rs. 55,280 have been given to the members of the scheduled castes.

Lala Harnam Das : May I know whether this surn like the three
acholarships that were award.ed by the Education Department could
.also be given to t'he Achhut Muhammadans ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I may inform the honourable member
that there is not a single Muhammadan who can be calleil an Achhut
nor will there be any in future.
Lala Harnam Das: Is it a faot that in reply to an unstarred question
'put by my friend Bhagat llans Raj it was stated that out of six scholarships
.that have been reserved for the members of the scheduled castes three have
.been given to Muhammadans

?

l\[r. Speaker : The honourable membor may read the answer himself.
Chaudhri lusal Kishore: May I know whether the sum of

Bs. 55,280 inoludes the salaries of Sardar Gopal Singh and Bhagat lfans
B,aj (Laughter).

Mr. Speaker: I have notiood with regret that certain members in
,ssLing questions make insinuations. Suoh questions should not be asked,
.as they create unpleasantness and heat.
Diwan Chaman Lall : You have every support of this House in what
you have said. But somotimes it does happen that the prooeedings beoome
,a little dull, and perhaps in order to make them lively these things are said.
'(I'o/ttghtn?).

82I

BTABRBD QUESrIONB AND ANSYENA.

_ Lata Duni Ctild: You, Mr. Speaker, mry have obsereeal many timer
that.a gootl mpny pnswgrs are repleie witu iniinuations. sril yori please
see that no suoh insinuatione are made unneoessarily in answer to
[uesf,ions.
'When
I said that honouroble members of this Eouse
no! apk s,pplementary questions whioh contain insinuations, r also

ll[r. SpeaLer:
shoulal

meant to inolutle all members of Government and Parliamentary Seoietaries

vho answer such questious.

Dr. Sir CrolruI Chand Narang: IVill you also advise the Government
members^that theyshoulil not be ;.:,le and oontomptuous and insulting,
tu"l often are, when angwerin 1 luestions and thaf they shoulcl not shot
T
their thumbs to honourable membeis?

\{r. Spea}er:_That

as well as collectively.

applies to all mombers of the Elouse, intlividu.Jiy

Sardar Mula S&gh: Is it a fact that a deputation of Harijans of
Eissar waited on the Iroiourable Minister for Reveulue? rf so, has he done
anything for

them?

,., !$!

Rnponr tN Mus?ataz Cegns BETJATTNG ro
Counr Dponnns.

rrp

Clvrr,

'i{451. Chaudhri Nasir.ud-Din: 'Will the Honourable Minister of
{91o3ue bo pleased to state whether the collector of the Gujranwala
district issued in tho month of August, 1g88, a circular letter to the
tahsildars in the district asking thed to send reports in Mustajrt cases
relating to the civil court dec-rees direct to his ofuce in future 'and. not
through the Revenue Assistant as was the practice in the past ; if so, the

reesons therefor

,

?

Parliame.ntary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): yes, to ac-

celerate the disposal of such caies.

Ma9rt.rar

Cesas rN GutnlNw.e,le.

*4#2, Chaudhri Nasir,ud.Din: Will

the Honourable Minister for
to
state
the
number
of.
Musta,iri,
cases in which tho
le--pleased
gt-resent collector of Gujranwala district has left 10 acres of land or less for
the maintenance of the familieg of judgment-debtors and the number ol
the members of the family in each caie ?"
Bevenue

, . Par.liaqenqry Secretary . (R&J-* Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : I regrot the
rntormation is not available and its colleotion would involve a greatimount
of labour and expense

a
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a
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rarrN oN BEcaMuENDATToNg oJ'rEE Fonpsr Qouuruop.
*14u, sardar Harl 6rEgh: will the Honourable Minister of

Aorror'r

pte"sed to state Ihe aotion takon b;' t-he Government in
Oevelopnent-Ue -lecommendations
of the Forest Committee ?

portori.. of tho

r Government havs
fhe Honoruable ChErrilhri
'the $r Chbotu Ran
rocopmendations of the Forest Co'n'nittee
iuJiiJi6iitv of
","rur-tfd
eithdr in principjo oi subiect to ttetails being olaborated. In pursuanoe
of ine ,..oi--.rdrtions of the said committee Government have laitl before

the House proposals for the formation of a -separ-ate_ A-nti'Erosion Forest
Circle with 6ff.-ot fro- the lst April, 1989, which will deal with not onlg the
of the reoommendations of the Forest
problems of erosion but with many
Iloshiarpur, Gujrat, Strahpur,
Kangra,
Ambala,
bommittee in Gurgaon,
preslt;^ . Detailed ord.ers
for_the
tlistriets
and
Attock
Rawalpindl
iluto*,
oicoprr*ent'wilt be found in their letter No. 7522-c. (S.),4atetlthe 13th
August, 1938, a copy of which was supplietl to all the honourable members
of the Assembly.

LalaDuniChand:Isitafactt'Iatseveralmonthsago,it'YlBp-r9-

o" the floor of this llouse that as soon as possible tbis
-ir.f'f-f do".r"*."t
r" placed before this House in order to invite suggestions from the

;pg|t #m

holourable m6mbers of the House?

If

so, why has

that not been done?

whenever any honourable member wishes to_ rely
sfrtement made by lngthe-r honourable member of this House,
"po"-r"y
hi shoultl have that statement in his hantl for ready reference, otherwise his
on correct facts.
[uestion or statement will not be taken as based

ll[r. speaker:

Lala Duni Chand: May I draw the attention of the Honourable
Speakeito the fact that it was I who put that question?
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member may read the answer in which
case I shall have no objection.
Lala Duni Chand:

I

have not that particular answer with me at the

moment,.

N.o.rnnn

Kulp BuNo Scurun.

*14ff1. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be Pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the survey of the Dam scheme intended
'
to store the water of the Nakehr Khad in Tualaka Mangarh in
tahsil Dehra, district Kangra, has now been completed ; if so,
the total expenditure incurred on the survey of the scheme;
property likely to be adversely affected by
(b)
\'' whether any list of the
has
heeq pr"pured by the surYey offioers a-nd,
the saitl"seheme
if so, whether it is or it is irot-a fact that the schemo, if under-

STARBDD SUBSrIONS AND ANSUrEBS.

takou,

8ne

ydl

brrqg under ryatpr qbout twanfy-iix oomtrrlete
tdkas and, tow mauzias in the said tahsil and render Uomelees
and helpless about two thousand poor agriculturists;

it is also a fact that the area proposed to be occupied
by tho said seheme is one of the *.,it rtJiL *"a proa"i-ti"o
parts of Dehra tahsil ;

(c) whgther

(d) whether lt is a faot that the sohem-e when completed will deprive.
two thousand people of the right of drinking water and. iater,
for the catJle and irrigg,tion purposes and t[us put them to a
lot of incopvenience oir accountbf thero beingno other source,
of supply of sueh water ayailable nearby; -

it is further a fact that the said scheme or, being und.ertaken will split up the proprietar.y holdings of ab-out one
hundred families of agriculturists in the said f,ahsil and further
render some houses in its vicinity unhabitable and make about
200 flour mills and about fifty persian wheels unworkablo to
the dotriment o,f a large number qf people depend"ing for their
livelihood on these mills and wheels;
the answer to the above be in the affirmative, the manner in
which it,is intended- to compensate those who will suffer any
loss on this scheme being undertaken ?

(e) wfuetler

(fl if

Parliamentary Sgeretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The
question is under consideration-and no decision has yet been reached on the
co4struction of the dam.
(b), (o), and (d) Do not arise.

Paadlt B{ragat-Bam Shgma
party to complet'e the survey?

Minirter:

:

How long did

it

take the survery

They have already finished their work.

Pendit BhgSa! Ram $harga: My question was how long ditt the
survey party take to complete the survey?

Minister:

Two months or

so.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Was not damage done to the crops?

Il[r.

Speaker

:

P,3ndit Bhagat
pared?

Disallowed.

Ran Sharma: Was not a list of the property pre-

Parliamentary Secretary: Elow does it arise out of the original

quostioq?

Diwan Chaman
whpther any lis!

LalI: Part (D) of the question

Iikory to
9f_tl"_B-p.nty
hes bben prepareil..l..
.-

-_-,--So
anse.

be

reads

:-

adveraery affected by tho seid soheme

tho question what damage has been done by the survey party does

a
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Parlianentary Secretary: May

I

ask the honourable member

to

reatl the question?

Il[r. Speaker: I

am afraitl the question hour is over'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

:

'Why not take this question the next

day?

It[r. speaker

3 Personally

I

have no objeotion,

but that

is

not the

praetice.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: But the supplementary questions and
not yet finished. I hesitated to put the question as there was
not sufficiont time to put the question.

a,nBwers have

Mr. Speaker: Supplementary questions may be asked only within the
,time allowed by rules.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: But there was not sufficient time.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member may give a fresh notice.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: By giving a fresh notice I will

be

wasting much valuable time of the office.

Ilfir. Speaker 3 The practice of the House is that supplementary ques'
dav. But if the whole House wishes that
they may be carried to the next day, I have no objection.

6ions are not passed on to the next

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I was reluctant to put this quostion
because there was only half a miuute.

I

Mr. Slrcaker:

also called the Honourablo member because there

vas half a minute yet.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I am not disputing that. I only suggest
I may be permitted to put supplementary questions on the next day,
otherwise it will be only waste of time if I put in a fresh notice of the
that

question.

ll[r. Speaker:

The honourab]o member may refer to rule 28.

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Assgssong aND

7?.9, Bhagat Hans Rai
be pleaseil to

state-

:

goEEDUTTDD oABTEg.

Will the Ilonourable Minister of Finauoe

(c) the number of assessors community'wise on the list of the Distriot
and Sessions Judge, Sialkot, with special referenoe to the
number of sohetluletl oastes among them;

UNsTARBDD eungrroNs aND

ANswEns.

g2t

it is a faat that the representation of the scheduled castes
among.thlr? is-ina6"noute ; and if so, the aotion proposeil to be
taken in this direotion ?

@) whether

Lal: (a)
Hilndus. Sdrrhs.

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar

Muslilms.
8749491

Ct;lristi,orts-

(D) Yes.
, the
,,
lhc position with regard-to scheduled castes has been broughb
to
notice of the appropriate authority, so that dueoonsideration mal"be
paid to the claims ot-any suitable oroiid"t"r for inolusioo i, tn" ust of
agBe8Bors.

Suorrcrrolv or, Boys rN gcEoorJs By rEAoEERs.

kintlly statF-

it

is a faot that a deputation of the youths 'weHare
Association waited upon the -Director of public rnstruction,
Punjab, about the lst of December, lggg, and brought to
his notice certain aases of seduotion of boys by teichers
in which the ofrenders had been either ret or wilno"t any

(a) whether

punishment or were inadequately punished; if so, what aotion
has been taken on the reprosentation made to the Director
of Publio Instruotion by tho said deputation ;
(D) whether he is aware

that Mr. B. sanderson when he was Direator
of Public Instruction, Punjab, iseued a oircular to all tha
schools, colleges, and other educationar authorities, tteploring
the delay tha-t generally took place in instituting legal pioceedl
inqg or oonducting departmental enquiries ii t[e iases of
seduotion of boys by teathers, with theiesult that the ofrenders
generally.esoapetl without adequate punish'nent or any punishment at all ;

(o) the efreot of the above aircular;

(d) what further steps he has taken so far or proposes to take fe minimise this fatal delay in the investigation of these caseg ?
_The Honourable Mian Abdul

are being enquired into.

llaye:

(o)

Yes. The oases roported

(b) Yes.

-

(c) such oases no'w receive prompt attention by

department.

(d) No furth'er steps are porsible.

all ofraiols of the

puNtAB r/EGTBr,ArrvD aSBBMBLY. [28rn
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caAr,LANs#.firlfydutt or brNd hriatfsdil

?31. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar
of Public'Works be pleased to state-

: will the Honourable Minister

(a) the total number of motor ttaffic dhallans throughout the provinoe
in each tlistrict separately, in the months of Septembor, Octo'
ber, November, and December, 1938, respectively ;
(b) the number of challans withtlfawn by the sorutinizing authotities
before producing the cases in the court in each. district and for
each m-onth, separately as mentioned

in part (a) above

;

total amount of the fine realized .by the -9oqt! during- the
months mentioned in part (o) above in each district throughout
the Province separatelY ?

(c) the

The Hmourebtc M{or Irhw-abzeda Mdik Kliizar Hgy^.t.Khap
with considerable tliffioulty,_ iA
Tiwana-: b"irit.a figures were collected,
1(*3622), pu! by the honourable memb.er
guestion
similar
a
with
o'o""".ti6"
cOlleCtidn of such spec-ial statistics entails
il th. autumn session. Thelabour
which 11 not -Pe1ha.ps ?lw?{s realise6,
and
time
." oipOnaiture of
that I should be justif,eil in ortlering
think
uot
ttb
present
I
Case
,roa fr-tU.
further inquiries to be made'

Auouxr

otrr FEE-REArrrz'O?"r';

?$2. Maulvi Mazhar

UNDER rEE

h'r*:lBBNrrENr

Ali Arhrr : will

the Honourable Minister

to state*

ol Pubto Works be pleasotl
(a)
\-' the total amount of registration fee for the issue of permits to

public motor vehioles under rule 6, Punja!^ M-o-io-r-Rules, 1931,
i"*lirea by the Government in the years 1986-37-38, separately,
in each of the districts of the proviaoe ;
total amount of fees realizeil by the Government under rule
ft) the
'-' ---148, Punjab Motor Rules, 1981, from publig m9!9I vehicles in
seriat Nos. 2,8,4,5, in the years 1936 to 1988 separately
in each distriot of the Provinoe;
(a\
total amount of fees realisod by the Governroent under rules
\-/ the
- 18,
19 and 20, Punjab Motor B'ules, 1931, in-the years 1986
to 1938 ia each tlistriot of tho provinoe separately ; '
@)

rYolumo

YI,

page 66*.

uNsraRRBD eunsrroNs eNb

exsffr*g.

gLl

Tho llo.no,rable llflqior Nawabzada Malik troizar Hayat Khan
*.
lrwanas (?),,(D) alq (r) A statement is laid on the tabte.
fhe

figures

$ven T repy to gart (o) me for the issue of permits for all classes of vchioles.
$epmate figurm for publio vehicles aro not ivailable.
(d) separate figurps of the amount of tax oollectod under iten 4-a of
the taxation sohod.ule aro available for the quarter ending the B0th
only. The^y a-re Pns. 2,617 in reipeot ot
oabr, antl
*lpfp}.:,flS,
lis. 28,898-10-0 in respect of other classes of vehiclts taxed-oioi
und.er thi$'item.
-.Duing the financial years 1986-gz and lgBZ-Bg the amount of tax
leery9q in-respeot of all clansos of vehioles w&s Bs. 7,29,906-46 end.
3s. 7,98,998-1-9, respectively.

a
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Consor,roeuoN oF Hor,orNos rw LuonreN.l. Drsrnror.

:

7ilil. ' Sardar Lal Singh Will the Eonourable Minister of Development be pleased to lay on the table of the Ifouse a comparative statement
showing consolidations of holtlings carried out in Irudhiana district during
the years 1937-38 and 1938-39 both by the Revenue and the Co-operative
.Departments

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:

Co-opsnArrve

T;#;''
1.937

, tn

July,

.Area consolitlated

Total cost
Cost per acro

REvENUE

DnPenrunNt'

31st

1937 -38.

1938.

.. Acres 21,475
.. Rs. 38,520 )
.. Rs. 1-12-9 I
)

Ndl. Consolidation work is
not d.one by the Revenue
Department, in tho Ludhi-.
ana district.

Figures for the year 1938-39 are not yet, available as the co-operative
year ends on the 31st July, 1939.
PpncpNreop or Srrss aMoNG Perwenrs rN Jnl,No Drsrnror.

7$/,, Sardar Lal Singh
be pleased to state-

:

Will the Ilonourable Minister for Bevenue

(a) whether it is a fact that according to circular No. 1Eg4-A, dated
16th April, 1_936, issued by the Goyernment, the number of
, permanent Sikh patwaris in district Jhang was to bo brought up
to a certain percentage;
(b) if the reply to the above be in the affirmative, whether the instruc-

tions in the said circular have been carried out, and
it is proposed to do so ?

when

if not,

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) No. In tho
atatement attached to theofrcial letter no p"ercentage was fixed. AJl.,iteputy
commissioners wero asked to give due consideratidn to the claims of S'ikh"s

in future appointments.
(b) r have no reason to believe that those instructions
Muxrcrplr, AND NoTrx,rED

AREA.ooMMTTTEDS

are not observed.

er Gu.rnet.

735. Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri Fazl'Ali Khan : Will rhe
'Works
be pleased to stats(o) whether he is aware that at Gujrat with a population of not

Honourable Minister of Public

,
i
j

pore than 261000 ono muniaipal and two notified area committees are funotioning within a radrus of
miles ,

l|

UNSTARRED QUESTTONS AND

aNgWEnS.

8gI

is

any instance of a similar natyre in any other
part of the provinoe ;

(D) whether there

(o) when the railway station are& was included within Gujrat munioi-,
pal limits and for how long it remained attached tolhe city ;

- W

whether during this periotl house-tax was boing levietl by the
municipal committee in that area ;
(e) whether the two small villages, Chak Mahnda and Chak Budrle wala are included in the area of the Notified Area Committee,
Civil l-.,ines, Gujrat, antl the residents of these villagos are
burdened. with the payment of a house-tax without anylorrespgnding benefit;
(fl whether the Government is aware that the rates of taxes levietl
pf tUe committoos and the methods of roalization are different
in case of each committee and whether this inequality has tended.
to disorganise trade;

,

(g) whether it is a fact that goods are taxed twice for passing through
the limits of the said committees ;

,
.

(h) whether it is a fact that several memorials have been submitteal
from time to time to the Government and deputations have
waited upon the authorities for voicing their grievances in the
matter;

(r)

if the answer to the above quostions
-remove be in the affirmatiye,

whether
Government intend to
the complaint of the public
in order that the trade of the town may be rehabilitatetl ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Government are aware that there has of late been critioism of

Tiwana:

the arrangement und.er which there .are three local bodies at Gujrat, namely
the municipal committee, the civil lines notiflett area committee antt th-e
railway:bazat notifieil area committee. The arrangement wag administratively oonvenient at the time it was ma,de. In visw, however, of the criticis!"s now brought, the local officers have been asked to submit a report
and when that is received. Government propose to reviow the whole situa"
tion.
D.l,uecu

ro

cnops nv'

tso ovunrrrioonrNc of 'BrvEn Rlvr

rN AMnrrsln

Drsrnrcr.

736. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Tfill the Honourable
-Minister of Bevenue be pleased to statsi
(o) whgther he iq -aware of the fact that a rooent flood in the Bavi
overflooded the irrigiied area of irillages Dahyanpur and Gill
in the Amritsar tlistrict and others antl totally destroyed the
crops there ;
(D) if the answer.to (a) above be in the afrrmativo, what action thc
, , , .G*.*ept intend to take to give relief to the said villages ?
n2

a

o
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llr. Sir Sundaf Singh Maiithia: (a) The recent
the crops in villages Dahyanpur antt Gill in
damaged
Uu.
t["-nu"i
Exact figures can be had after the
distriot.
this
of
tahsil
ajnala
the
rubi gitritowartl is over, i.e., 10th April, 1989'
(b) The damage to the -o1ops. yit-t U.: treated as " Extraordilary':
ond ieiiet ootler palagraphs 566 aird fOf of'the l-.,antl Atlministration Manual
t}e

good in

Honourabte

'
'

ma1 bo atlmissible.
7?{1.-Cancelled,.

Ilcspuotons, suB-rNsPEcroBs AND AsErgrANT suB'rNSPEcroRs
nEcRUrrED

rr

1938.

7.S. Dr. Sant Ran Seth : will the Ilonourablo Premier bo pleased
to stat6(a) the number of assistant sub-inspeotors of police, reoruited community-wise in the Punjab in 1938;
(b) the number of sub-inspoctors recruitod oommunity-wise in the
Punjab in 1938 ;
(c) the total number at present of inspeotors of police in the Police
Department communitY-wise ;
of police promoted to the rank of
(d
\--lthe number ofofsub-inspeotors
police-in 1938 commg{!flwis-111d number of
inspectors
inslecbrs of police tlireotly recruited in 1938, community'
wlse.

(e)
number of inspectors of polioe promoted to the rank
\-' the superintendent
of police in 1988, community-wise ?
The Honoruable Maior Sir Sikauler'Hvat

deputy

l(han: (o)-

2L

lWnrsIims

8

Hindus

13

SikhE

htlian

of

I

Christian

Total
(b) Muslims

48
o

..

1

Ilindus
Sikhs

Total

I
I

(AIt these were recruited as prooecuting sub-inepectors. Ihere is no '
aire.[ ru.*itment to the rank of sub'inspeotor ia the exeoutive line.)'
!t1
(p) Europeans
1{uglims

48
89
16

..

Ifiirtlus
Sikhs

x

I.udiafl Ohrietian

Total

tr84

ADITINISTBATION OT ACBICUIJTUBE DEP.A,BTIIDNI
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(d) tto. sub-inspector w&s- promotod to Inspeotor during 1988. Two
,.direct appointments ii the rank of inspector
lone Uustim ana" one ginA+)
wene made tluring the year.
(e) None.
DEMANDS FOR GBANTS.
4,onlcur,runn

-

.llilr. Sgea&er :

, for dgriculture.

The Assembly will now resume discussion on the demani[

Sardar S.hib Serdar SantoLh Singh @astern Towns, Sikh, Urba,:a) :
While discussing-this qu-estion of- the st'aUitity bt
B eu.

jHl'#it-fi:,:}d"#j#fuTtrli

immensesuantft iesorug,i.p,ffr',:;,1;ilI*
Every,country has got much surllus and conseqidntly priees nave gi";l
yty.att ove: -the wo:ld. rn our piovince, as r rei,d thd filures, r find"that
it is impossible for the peasant to-make the two ends meet." rt is, therefore,
ver-y necessary that some relief in the shape of either reduction in water
and other rates or some bounties shourd bd given to the zamindar. r am
afraid if the Governmeat proceeds with th; bo;nty u"ri"ess il tn" o*ra
stereotyp-ed rpanner, the situation wiil not improve." The present position
$."t"y. I-woul.d request the'Goverr,-"rt fo do soiletr,;"E
1:"f
an{ l"t,l-ok,any
that too at no distant
date, in order to bring relief to those people wh6
need it most.
Now, r would make a few suggestions as to how the prices oan bo sta- --bilized.
The first and foremost siggestion r should like tdmake is th^ot t&e
Governm.ent shoulil re-consider its -decision regarfiug thetchange rat^io.

interests o-f rrandashire. r_rot "it for a
Government of rndia.
Let it consider this question purely from the point of view of the benefit of
this- province and this province aiooe ;- and d,.ce it considers tnir q""rti*
[ght, r am quite sure that it will arrive at no other decisidn than
il tn!the-exchange
ratio of 16d. will be most advantageous to this p"orioc".
tlat
r bope-that the Government will do all it possibly can" with the Goiernment
I"$" to bring
t9 this point of-view. " rf itsuoceeasinpe"suarfin!
9.f
the Government of^t!"T.
rndia to revdt to this exchango ratio, the?anindari
r in this provinco
T! gui" to tho extent of several ,r6rur, *nirri hun4re6s of
moasures Iike the Marketing Bill vrill not be able to do anything suhstantial

ret it for a

moment forget

tho

goqent forget the vast political interests of the

for the ga,minflAf.

My. seaoad suggestion_ is that there shouril be a net work of roode
lonpqgti"g all ifportant villages with the marketing centres. r do reatize
that it is not the quostion oia day. Boads
be constructed. overnt-B-ht. But the Government must Lave in view"anuoi
this matter with a view
to bring about_these ll,ew.rruca&toads
tue marretint
letween tle villages
centres as early as possible. This will mean lessenin! of"oa
transport oha,rge"s
to a very .great extent and wilI me&n a real saving to"the zamiidars of tie
Provrnoe.

M,y thir{. sugegtion is tbat for our ouilet of this proviace re dopeud
,.
eutirdy
on the port of Karaohi. Now the railwey fieight fmm hpr'e to
sgraohi is very orcpssive. tr'or a distanoo of pboufi zoo iliies, th€ iuit*pi

'

-

8S{
a
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lsardar Sahib Sardar Santok Singh'l
hr.iluTir ru""f tro p., cent of tue sniqpins^freight for a.distance of 8,000
substantial is
;il!* from Karachiiothe continent. tler"fotu- something
tho
that
Honourable
hope
do
I
,.ea.a to be done in ttris connection.
with the
earnest
in
right
matter
this
up
tako
will
Mi"i;t.r for Development
II th,
freight.
railway
in
re-ttuction
a.
about
b^ring
iffiI*6 ,"a-*iU
is"
alternative
only
the
;;il*"ir are adamant a"na ao not, listen to him, then
In
Ka-raohi.
ma-rkets.to
the
Punjab
.to have a pucca metalled road from
' this matter'the Punjab Government will have to work haud in hand with the
"Orce thoy construct-_a metalled road betweon the Punjab
Siod Goruromert.
Iod Karr"hi, I am sure the iailways will be compelled to make a reduction
whioh will
i";ilr-;ifiy t*ighi They_- cdnnot faoe.theoflorry.traffic,
three
to four
Ieast
at,
reduction
te
a
out down rates ,ri th"r. witt
which
will
to
Karachi,
here
from
charges
the
in
;;;;, ;; *u""a
.tr-agspo{
pro'
the
or
the
zamindar
to
exclusively
benefit
substantial
&
mean
to"i
in
ducer of this province.
There is another question I should.like to refer to and it is this' The
railways at the pr.."rt' moment are giving rebates in railway freight to^ the
exteofot 2b per^cent on all those quantities which are shipped abroad from
that he
K*;.hi, I'woultt suggest to tho Minister foronDevelopment
that
flnd
quantities
all
rebate
this
to
;h;;id p*.s on the dt"rrryq lake
t'hree
further
of
a
reduction
mean
wilt
This
to
Karachi.
;h;i";ry
or""r p;i -"""d in the rai]w3v freight and the Punjpb zamindars will bene'
Govfit to that extent. I think it should not be diflicult for the Punjab
the
case
in
rebates
granting
already
are
railways
the
as
.*."i to do this
allow
similar
no!
they
should,,
why
no
ieason
see
I
abroad.
otinip-."ts
Karachi.
rebates in the case of quantities of wheat consumetl or milled in
There is another question and that, is bounties. --My honourable friend,
the Parliamentary Seiretary was at _pains to tell us that because we
the question- of. b-ounty
export a good d6al of whe"at, from tfis province
-I
suggest for the informa'
would
;;i;;i b.'.o*ia"rud, much less applied.
bounty on wheat ex'
some
give
to
it-were
if
that
iio" of the Government
will then be
zamindar.
the
help
wiII
it
provinco,
this
.There
;;J o"tria.
pr.ices-.
The
in
dumping
ff;;;u|i;iuiio". of'undesired stocks h6re, and no
dirgc.tly
will
province
this
outside
oi bounties on wheat exported
"irid tn" rr-i"aar and will be a move in the right direction. Something
B"*f;t
to be d.one. If the Government, has no money it.has to find means to
il; ti"do*o
tho expenditure. Reduction in expendit-ure is the most
.oi
tni"g to do because the admlnistration expenditure is_ top heav-y.
with a view to benefit the
"a"i*ur"
io" will have-to cut down the expenditure
the-province.is already
I
believe
taxation,
additional
for
As
,"*i"a*.
{or i"tposing {urther
no
seope_
o"*t"ra."ett with taxation and there is
reduction T yoqf
reliei
m.lkinq
this
give
pX
to
t"*;; so that you will have -you
better tor all
the
it,
ttoing
start
sooner
tu.
uia
;;;di*;
ooncerned.

llhere is yet another suggestion which I want to make. Ilaving d6s'
t"o""a lL. .ridit of tho zamfidar, you have to do something now to- off-er
that yo! open banks
h# i;.iuties for creilit and for that purpose r suggest
The zamindar.
zamindar.
the
to
i" tu" villages to supply cheap=-mo-nev
that purpose" '
for
facilities
provitle
lr"e"to
yo"
#l
ti..r'r'"d
;.dr;;d"t

ADMINISTRATION OF AGRI,OUIJTURE
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since you have destroyed his- credit, tho only feasible thing is to open yourown banks in the villages and give money td the zamindar it ct erp rat6s ofi
interest. This will incidentai-ly show tb you what difficulties tfiere wore
on- .the.pprt- of the money-lenders. rt wiil further prove to you what the
other side.of the picture wss; you will gain experieice in thil respect and
learn that

it

was not the money lender alone who-was to blame.

but not least, you have to mete out sympathetrc treatment to the
aqtl the various exchanges that are founa established in the
manilis. These arhtiyos and exchanges are the best friends of the zamin.
dars. Through them the zamindaigains a lot. I need not go over the.
same grgund which r- have already covered. But r do- say that
as a result of these exchanges in
many markets where there is no Lxport,
the zamindar stands to gain as_much as I to 4 annas a maund, ana ii by
your legislative Acts you make these exchanges impotent or .o-p6l
them to stop working, r dare say the losses oI the 'zamindars will be
greater than those of the arh{ryus and the urban people.
Before r sit down r wish to mahe a passing reference to certain remarks,
which the Honourable Premier was pleaised tJaddress to these benches on
which r have the privilege to sit. The Irooourable premier referred to a
certain conference held in Amritsar and said that some of us were political
r-iast

arhhi,ya

adventurors

ll[r. SpeaLer: Order, pleaso. Even if the Honourable premier

.

made any such .personal remarks,

I

had

request the honourable member not to

reply to them. Personal references and remarkg should be avoided, as thoy

to unpleasantness.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh: The remarks rrere not
personal. They involve a question of princlple. without referring to the
create hoat and lead

p-articular conferonce that has been held,

r asl your

permission to"reply to.

the remarks which the rlonourable Premier had made. r had stoo^d up,
also before to ask your permission for this.
Mr. Speaker: How does the honourable member make his remarkc
relevant to the demand before the House ?
- Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: They relate to this very
important matter of agriculturi.qts versus ion-agrictlturists. That is my
position. They relate to agriculture.
- ll[r. Speaker: An able lawyer can oasilv make irrelevant remarke
relevant. But there are degrees of relevancy. It may be remote or immediate. There is no limit. -Yet r request,lthe honourable member not to.
make personal remarks.

I will leavo personal refer*
was said that byihe passing of

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh:

ences aside. Even threats were held antt

it

,ttrose resolutions the arhtiyas or the traders were cutting iheir own nose$
to spite their faces. r do want to say in reply to those reimarks that so far
as the question of trade is ooncerned, the traders have passed those resolutions -with open eyes. Nobody knows more than we fhat we are inviting
suffering upon ourselves, becauso it is by that suffering that we want to provd

to the-zamindars, to prove to the public at large airt to this Government,
,that the arhti,yas and the trailers weio the best friends of the zamindars-

i,

886
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fsardar Sahib Sardar Sultan Singh']-gaining

to the exteat of at leaat 3 to 4
*#.
ilh;;;iTil;il;ili"durs
moment the"se people stop having any more stocks'
and the

p-er maund, besides
"""rt?*rund
rl.1"ir* **taiose to the extent^of I to 4-annas If
iU.
only the traders
ourselves.
upon
ifr.lor*". that we *frufi-U" irrniotiog
no doubt, that
have
I
tii"e
the
,".oiotiors
nassed-and.
.urry out
lugy
metetl out
being
is
that
"*" *ili, because thev do feel thLt the f,reatment
t5gv
will fin6
extinction-they
entire
#"in"il"-*"r"""Tuilg "r*" but their
to mako
want
therefore
I
existonce.
very
ihui h-"" to fight foi their
which
the
organization
at
aimeil
are
thieats
these
as
far
it qtit" clear thafso
absolutely
be
the traders huve formed ooau, these circumstances, they will
as was
oT-"o *uif u"a will break no bones. If the Government felt,preached'
being.
was
violence
that
a,ouarent from the n*i"rlr remarks,

do want to make it clear that, this creed of
and the traders. The trader or the
athttyas
tn.
*""Joi
i"a-nybotly
""i-in.
dottl,,, (Hew,' hear)' IIe
"i,rr#""
-or.itth"o
';;C-;;;;rt
"11t,tranquility in the province'
and
"i"r""..
peac6
is
Inows that he .u" oJ.Vinrirr" tU.r.
violence either in thoguht
He is the last man io Jr.urU o, pr-actice
'the trad.ers and I have made it quite
of
potiiion
in,i
ir
rnir
; il ".til
that the traders
ci", tnut if those threats'are aimed at, the organization
no avail whatsoever'

#"fi;;;;d*r;;J-*Wot,I

of
il;;; f.li.;Lpelled to for*, they will.be absolutely
is furthest from our
violence
that
time
same
the
i"i uii.o"ueried know at
to
that'
party
a
never
be
shall
thoughts and we
to'
Ilavins said. that, there is just a small matter that I wish tois reler
reduced
area
the
cgfony
in
land
of
til;;;b;"t 50,00dr.r",
r
50,000 acres of
"";;;;;d
€,,erv
vear to kaltar iiii*' o*i,g to waterlogging. These
has
whatsoever
no
;-";;; "i about a cr6re of rupees inil step
il;iJ;
to
look
de-partment
reclarnation
;;ir; been taken to establish any propef uncultivable.and falling into
after these lanils anJ to prevent tneii beloming
to lose no time rn orgamzrng a
i"r*u. I would request the Governmentafter
these lanils so that the P-oor
;;;;'"; ,"au*"Uo" hepartment to look
year-after year. with
is
occurring
ir'; tr,i, ror. which
#"J;;";;;;;;;d
friend'
honourable
of
my
motion
[h;.';;.;rfr f r"pp*t the out
oppose this cut'
Sir lVitliam Roberts (European) : Sir' I wis! t9the movor 'of
frien-6
honourable
wrnii6-r hla--yr.rf i;*g*.;".gt witn'my
the-misapoorrelt,!,ome"of
thity.to
it
my
i
fepl
p"i"tt,'
this out on many
a
ot"n *irot. H; i-id partiaular stress on the-possibility of .lan6 being
subject
studv.of
p.":ib
tltep
lhis
a
agriculture.. From
ffi;;;;i"r-i" years-, I cai
t[at land is not likely to
fo, tU""lrrt 32
-Waieroonfidentll tell him
in the i:"";"U is certainly th.e most likely
t" , ii*iti"ftl"tor.
Then- again we hear of

,"*i tni,ty or fifty ye-ers'
ngypt,[.i"g often quotett as"protluoing more per acre than the
glows from two to three
il"":rt, UJ it ff"st U" iememb^eretlitthat-Egypt
tyo to threo crops per
from
grows
word's
other
In
annum.
croDs Der
areas the average
irrigatetl
i-#"-'*n.ru"s in the Punjab even in tho
Iimitinq factor for the

;ffi;rlZr

lif,g

cultivation is unaler a hundretl per oent'

,am

I)r. Sir Gotnl Chand Narang: WhY ?
point whioh I
3 Lrack -of water' This is the
*frh;;gain
Sir William Roberts
is well-known to those who

tiy-iog'6--rkr.

a

fact

which
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&ave d.ealings in practical agriculture is that the same amount of watet
twice the yielil
-"ppii"a to fi"rst ,fr.. fu"a-o, Ia'nit in good condition will_Si1g canal colony
tn
land'
poor
to
applie'd
oi
*"tt,
as the same amouni
1pe
.exactly the same *-ooot oi *rt"ii'* given to every are& as if its. prottuctivity
water if
is the same. fn.r"-is room for im"provement in the returl from
the
basis of
as
this
visualize
coultl
we
it is not wasted u" poo, ir"a. r wisn
of
water'
unit
per
but
acre
per
much
so
not
our
__ return antl think of vields
the
supporting
ig'
I am gra,tetul t" tU" [o"""rable mover of thi. cut for
port tax oi foreign wn.rt u"Jrotton and particularly for suggesting that this
tax should be maintained for a period oi at least flve years' lfhere is no
.doubt that if the tax n*J U.." t'eviea on a big industry, that would' never
to
hurru be.n put on in this way for a short period. Th"re are facts with regard
realized'
sufficiently
have
nrotection which f ao not ihiok *, in tne Punjab
not here in the Punjab
il;;i;;;";fi1"; ti" ,ogr* prorection tax. WL have proteotilois
so heavy
the
but
factories,
iugar
ti.
;;*y turj" i"l"rlrii"
as
lnri io" ur'" paying from two t"o two and a half times as much for sug-ex inwords,
other
In
*e woula U.'puyil"g *ithout protection. (Questi,on.).
the success of
this respect tde euiSaU
-ti., trrt".i and consumer is paying-for
I have
object
laudable
jroducing
a
sugar.
o*"
f"aU iri_antl
"tUiog Quite
Lappens with cotton' W9 pal now
Jgai"si itl Tho same
"oini"g
Rs. 3 ior"a pieoe of Jotn *nicn *itloot protection would cost Rs. 2 only'
Ilere again the Punjab has not a very grtat interest in cotton mills. We
have oily two in thl province. So the Punjqb is paying to,give the cotton
mi1 inalstry its own-place in the country rod to H,L9 it ultiTately."-pP-b
the whole of the requ-'irements of the country' That again is a laudable
object. But what f'.r"*t understand is why sugar industry is -protected
op"to o"er 150 per cent' and cotton up to 50 per cent' The producer gets
2b per oent pr6tecii* *ty against, fcreign-cbtton.imports'. After all we
kndw that -iils, to"o**mplL in"Crwnpore,-which spin.up to 40 counts do
tlo* foreigi countries, Jo that a great' deal more
oot use one bale of
"otto"
our indi[enous cotton than is being dole 4 try
oi
in
tn.
bo
done
eoulal
"r"
present moment. fUy no*".uble fiien4 from Amritsar said that the Agn'
irrituraf Depa,rtment"has not increased the income of the farmor !f four
-croxes per annum. I b;g- to differ from him' People's Pemgry it Y"ty
short and we have to go U'ack to 1905 or 1906 to the {ime when the Agrioultural Department .tuii"a it. *rtt. In my opinion, the introduction of
Americau cotton of *UioU 12| lakhs of acros aio sown and esp-ecially.th.e
i""g"; staple types have pot r6*t 2to2! crores oI rupees in t'he pogkets
variety of thgat,
offi. rrili"air'. lHear,hnar.) Tbe introduction of a new
iudsinE the benefit i"6 inr"'what I estimate on the areas I oontrol, has
on the S0 lakhs
ilAHi";h" il;;.;f tt " ru,*i"a*rs by anot'her 1| crores
lakhs
of aores haYe
50
remaining
the
four
Besid.es,
ouri.ti"..
of acres und.er
the provinoe
;*"-i*il";;}. e. r*u.y ot tne wheat fiells in any part aofmixture
of 80
theie
was
will shoi that in this pro"vinc. io th. year 190.6
that
will
fintl
you
province
the
part
o-f
any
to fO p., .*t. Now ii you go to
theimprolimqi
youlstimate
if
tven
and
per"cent
io
than
8
ld
it is no more
25
st 8 anuas p., ,"r", io if,o remai";r,g 50 lakh-s yol have saved another
grown'
is
wheat
prue
v'here
ii tUe area
lakhs over ind above tn. f[
alrnnm'
"rores account for over 4 orores
These two orops alone, theiefore,
-p€r
implements
a$
upprov,fl
oduoation
to
a,gricultual
What about some credit
;"d frrit arortop*r"i f Yiu gain uothing by minimising what has been
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achieved. There is plenty that has beon done and plenty
that still
6ut we cannot criticise ,i"il lri.rffii.i, *. can ap_
::T::T
!3
!"_1:lo
precrate that good work has been done and is being
done. (Hear, hear.)'
punjab Landhorders), r aonotneed
(central
.-fardarJagiitsinsbMan
[o ottor
any defence as far as this department is concerned..
As a rule r calr ono member from each sido arternatelyi
*.,out YJ.-s-q":fer:
when speakers on one side take too much timo, very little
time is lett
for the other side.
Dr. sir Gokul
Narang: Let the Honourabre Minister get up
9I*a may
and speak, so that others
hav-e a chance_ or
,"ri.ri"!
him. I think he should make it a point to s-peak at spouli"g-o"a
i
time ivhen his speech,
can also be subiecterl to an examirlation ,rrd ut utyris ,;d
*;;; r.pty gireo.
H,"

again speak

if

he

likes. rr" rr"*-t*"

:ulhe thinks about the
what
matter.
ll[r. speaker: That is for the Honourable Minister to decide.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: of course. rt is reary a bad praotice
inio which we have fallen.

chances and he can ret us know.

J.siil Singh- Man : As I was saying, the policy of the Govern,
mentl?td11
hardly- needs a defence. Virtue, they siy, is itseif ;;tl;;f;;;
oalumny and there may be no lack of critics bf even the best line
of actions
adopted by th9 Government- r would like to r".""y tn" *".ti"g
,t trri*
department. The
ipp,grtant
is cottonl f t o.*piJ* ,f
Tgrt
,
.crop.
three million acres of land in-the punjab,'i.e., *righiiy *or"-tL"
""t
one-tenth
of British India. The department acluaily start6d t"he work ot gi"i"g.L.d"
calied n-F to the faimers in 1918. This iarief;, was
lj_1iTl_?-Lh,^.1.tu
ra-ter
rmproved and a new varietv was invented which is called
S.
f!is- proved to be a very good variety for the reason that it girr",L."s.
lrign*
yield and there is also a-piemium of price in trris
ffirovei ,u"ri.ty to"ine
a.rupee or so. The area unior cotton is 1,$61,0+z i"r", and the
"11qg.of
additional income as a.result of this crop produc.d f*; tk; r,.
b. s. variety
comes to about ten million rupees arrrrr*tty. This shows tnat tne
depariqained by having more-yield oi.produce. Some years ago the
3:*_hT
yrerd per acre was 4'65 maunds while now it hasgone up to"g.07miunds,
i.e., about three maunds m^ore per acre. That brinfis;;ofii ;; tire zamindars,
to the tuue of five croros of rup-ees annually.
r would like to say a few words about wheat. The area und.er wheat
is 2'5 million acres. Five million *rood. are producedin addition, due to.
the,good variety of wheat seed. which is used_, tn6rJy urirrgiog io tt
e poctets
of the zamindars money to the tune of about 11"milri3n ?nnuarry. Th;
d.epartment under discussion distributes pure seecl to the extent of 10 lakhs,
I think that in this iespect it is leading- the other pro_
:l-111.:i
ot ?llyully;
lndia. r think sufficient has been said about iruit by
vlnces
saidar
Bahadur sardar.ujjal singh and.r need not add anything o..pt iui, tnrt
it is a very good industT.._ AI regards climate ancl soil *. i,ru veiy fortunate
but we are not getting full advantage out of them. r must ,a-ir. the department controlled by the Fruit Spetia[st. The latest researches show that,
t lg" fetched-an income of Es. Es{ while one plant, of.Jatsafetched an income
2-8-8 which goes to show that there is gr6at scop6 of getting lot of money
o f Rs.
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my brethren would try^to encourage this industry'
yester'
fhere w&B no doubt some driwback in respect of water but, I learnt been
has
restriction
that
t-hat
auy to* Sardar n"Ura", Srrarr'U::,1Sirigh
rotlorities aie prffied to give more water for t'his
removed and the

from this

industry.

industry. I wish
"rrr"i

There can be no improvement amongst oattle unlese adequete.e-{ra}g€Unfortunatlely we are not having sat'isfaotor;i:
, ments for fodder ur. -"i..
so our catile are not properly-{e*:-"^A,,1,i
and
fodder
for
*t""g"*.nts
holdings the zamjndar cen proquce Jus
small
of
on
account
fact,
of
mattelr

Li. i"*iiy to [vJupon and to-pay.to the Govern'
sufficient for himsolf
t'owards
""a
ment in the form of revenue. Ile does not pay so moch- aitention
of this
note
fo6der for his cattle. I wish the Goveinrient keeps- a
-

think that this dqp*t'
rt
i1
;;;t-it aoiog .*..ii."i--*ork so far- as qgultr.r,
the
-concorned"
of
report'
latest
tu"
l' t*tu"g iuit'ptourt*1"ty-tutittactorilS''
mortality
ii"p;;;& ot 'egricotture "shows that it has realucedI th;
like to
would
to ioott y by 60 p6r cent by certain rearing P*ugdl'
Sufrcient
iniig i" to""..tiori with breeding'tuf
?tt""g:1""::,rul:
been palo ro
made ti have good breed of c-ows but no attention has
betg""u
the breeding of UuAiio.r.-- fi *oold be in the fitness of thingsif something'
is done in einnection with breeding of buffaloes
il 19ry
I-,et me now refer to consolidation. Fragmentation ol holtlings
in this'
department
the
that
t"
t"6*
gr"a
injurious for agrioultu;;;;l;;
to the
conuection is aoiog v!r;;r;d ;r?. We are having consolidation
average
the
consolidation
."tu"t of sixty tho;sand icres annually._ Before
to t'hree acres' The
was about, half an ,.t. *frif" ,fter conJolitlation it goes
-about
two rupees, while
is
account
on
this
costto the Governm; ;;;;;;
the advautage that the zamintlar clerives is incalculable'
will bo
The work d'one bv the Government wiih regard to ind-e'btedness
miseries
the
to
re-lieve
way
tlonE
written in golden b#i-r il;;;;;iil
s;
that- the zamindar in this pro'
;tghtlt;-:id
of tn" p*i rr*i"arir."
-a?tt"
an6 dies in debt. That, is true' CaIvince is born in a"Ut,-ii"". i"
acre
culations show that thore is tlebt to the extent of Bs. 45 p9r- cultivated
reoent'Iy
have
*irioh
thi
enactments
and the d,ebt per Ueaa is Rs. 104. So
t'he poor
been passed Ui:r tU" e*urr,*.ri will relieve them and make
zamindars free men to live in a free country'
I would like to saY a word more and' then I finish' The Government
year on this very department
propose to spend r adllm* i" in.
that ive lead in this respect all other
(*grirdt"r"f ufo""l- u"Jf ini"t "o*irrg
'
If this policy. of the Government' i'e''
;t';i*.t ol todi*, 1uear, hear.)
6t *ppiyi,g gootl d;;;;J ;itl, prvi"g ''tt't'lioo towards the'I diseaser
and all other activiii.r *frioU I have juit surveyed., is pursued, am-sure
Uu far off wlen the zamindari' inoome will be
{n"t tU" aay *iU
"ot
doubleJ. i iory U. ,1io*.a to say that we are leading all the ministries
in other Congress provinces.
wft. SpJ"t"ri pt.r.. do not attaok the other ministries'
t:',*.r'#HTr:1".1'tt'lT:ff r
con. how, I wish tnai iUese aotivities on behalf 6t tle Government
very
be
and
flourish
should
zamindars
iioo. *o"" ,igororrsty to it *i o*
happy and oo:ntentil. Witn these word I oppose the out motion'
faot and sees that

this defect is removed. I

ilir

-JsJf #*'*n*'xm-;N#ilf
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Khan Bahadur chaudhriRiasat AIi Khan (Hafizabad,
Muhammadan,
Bural) : It is alr very *.x i;-;i;;r. o-ot
particular department of the
.,
Government and to rever criticis- igri*t it ,irn
*rtr^it*u"iurg.t of shots
from all flanlis. But I wourd r"qo.*?--r, nororrut]"
rri*ar""r the opposit" place, themselves once
p*;tioo tr-r"-e""1-r"*"nt itself. rt
ljT
ir.i'the
rE very easy to get up and sav that the
"i has not made adeq,ate
Government
provision for medical relief. " Again, it ir q"ite
sufrciont
'amount has not been spent oo iL" Ed.ucatron Department
""./ ['*y-tuat
and
so
on and
so forth' The other,dry
frie"drgoi up and said that ,re Government
-y
had failed to sive adequate rerief io ?tro ,orur"rs
from Hir;;; famine. rn
' the same breath when a cut motion is moved. for reduction in the
rand revenue
or abiana rates orevailing in the province, they
be simply gaspiug fbr
yr!
breath.to pr.m thut 7! p"w..rt oi so
f...eot of the remiision shourd be
granted- I would submit that thev cinnot.have
thil-thid; both ways.
Tho Government is not in possessiori of a gold rort
i"
*li.n it" should apply
-and
its hammer, cut a srico
take ii@ Mincks o, ar.arrrri l_ral Bros.
the Jewellers at, Labore, to be changed into
cash. Wirirl*oo"y is to
be spent in a particurar-departm."t trrJeo"ernment
is bound to rook to the
lengt'h of its purse. rt has to ai.hib;;; Jnd
suppr.y monoy to all the departments which are under its administration. Alin,
;t; ; ir.rr *uu*o*
is brought, even that is opposod i" *pit. ,r the fact
that a similar one has
been passed in other p.ouirr..s. so i *o"ra
,.q"".t" *y io"'i*ruH" frionds
to bo fair to the Govetnment, in this ,erpert
tnuy i,rrootJ-*so herp it
to find out monoy which shourd be ,p-eri on ""a
the .ru.ioo, it.^s of expenditure under a given head. Taking tdis department
arone r wourd suggest
from the.year 1921 up to^th"e p..r*t time there
ftrat
rmprovement in the amount of moiey wnichLs-Le." has been a marked.
Agriculture. In 1921 it, was rz rakf,s. In 1926 it l".-"rt"a under
was 22 rakhs. rn
1930-31 it was 81 rakhs.- rn 1986 it ;;
BB rakhs urrd uftei rh-e very first
y,ear when the present Government assumed
offi."
rakhs and
the present, provision is no less than BSlakhs. il;;;""i;
Taking into consideration
all these.

r

Jn"t;;a;;.rr;;1*#'r'"u;,
As riy h";;;;G frt;il{ h"r.. kro*, these acrivitios
falr into
categories, i.e., teaching, ,"r"*r.n- and demonstration.
1h",..
far as
So
teaching work is concerned, *, f,uo" tn" rurt
colrege not onry in this provinoe
but in the whole of Inttia. so far u.ir"ur"r, ir';;"r;;&,-lrrl."
are 24
agricultural assistants
figures,

wourd

rou-it

whatever
in the wav of providing
fo" carrying o; th"-r;;i"ities of the
-o"eu
department.

it

could

in

colege

*t

L

studying the rife

history of
-that
insect pests of crops and they
"r"whore"tirfirlo tii"t important
u-ru a"?"tiog the
work. on accoun-t of certaii.ri*uti, i.iEctssome of the crops have totaily
failed i4 our province and it i, tn" pri*ury duty
of the *rJ*.n section of
the technical department to find o.,t i,rrJ pirti"oiu,
*uu;il;;il be adopted
in order to check the failure.of a.crop.. it"t is being
d"";;;;;;tisfactorily

it tf. r-,ivalpur couege. rhen there i* tnu-ir,l.I";;G;;; ll'duloo.tr"tioo.
My.honourable friend-k-nows that, there ,r.
farms
which are exp_erimental Jarms r"p"*ir"a-ry-;;
""lr-r-tui"'d
;f;;""
;A;;,
Directors.
rhere are no less than 11 other imari airtiiri'trr*r.""ri.tnrrt
thing to
do is to make provislon for tne superrising staff,
i.e., for those who aro to
garry-lhe message of these workers tt tne
ni**.it L"G, own lard.
Borthisparticular.purpose und.er each of ""iti"rio"
these seven Deputy Dirlctors there
.are two Extra Assistant Directors, and there
&re no tess inai aro agricdi;ei

*ffi*rar
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assistants and 376 mukaddams. The programme of the present
-carried
ministry
soon as it took office was that tuis message should be
-as
ur.gry hut in ev.ery village and to every nook and coiner of the province.
19
For that prupose it was proposed to have one agricultural assistanf and two,
mukaddams at each tahsil headquarters. For that purpose half the money
required w&s- earmarked during the last financial year and when the Government finds more money then it will fulfil the-whole programme. But
ynfo-rtury,!9ly our province, being an agricultural provincel is-always in the
hands of the vagaries of nature. one adverse vi-"itation of nature might
deprive the province of half of its revenue within an hour or so. Therefore it is very difficult to earmark more money than has been done under
the pre-sent circumstances. rt has been sufficiently impressed on the House
what the department has done in order to improve t-he varieties of seeds.
of eotton and seeds of wheat. No less than 1,000 distributing agencies are
now working in the province. No less than 95 thousand marindi of wheat
and no less than 227,m0 maunds of cotton seed have been distributed.
lakhs in 1933-34, 5 lakhs in 1984-35. rt rose to T$ lakhs in 1986-8? and ultil
mately it rose to a huge figure of 11$ lakhs in tgSz-as. can it be said that
the department has not done anything- in the way of improvement of agrioulture ? wtrat better can be done ? Another t[iug which was mentioied
on the floor of the House was- the question of the unpreced.ented slump in
ttre market of the agricultural produce. This is a qirestion which
b"
"uilittle
discussed for a. ve-ry great lengt[ of time from various^ aspects. rt has
whatever
learing. technically speaking, on the subject of agricrilture.
Goverament courd do in that
it has done. -The only thing which
-respect
Government ean do'is to see that the agriculturists got full-prioe Tor the
goods which thCIy take to the market and in order tJ achieve'that end the
Ma.rkgtrng Bill which is to become an Act shortly has been pasred. r need
rot digcues the various_aspects of the question-so far as tLe provisions of
thot Birll are concerned, but suffice it to siy that this one measule aloae is s
auffi_oioot rso* ur{ quite an adequato effort on the part of the Government
to do its dr{y s9 tar'as the reisirg of the prices iJ concerned. of course.
there are other factors, some of which are of internotional importance and
ro eannot &iscusp them in the limited time at our disposal. Heferenee was alro'made to the land which has been rendered ineffective,

on account ol thur for agricultmal purposes. r have not got the faots
*nd ftgures but r cau assure my horourab-le friend that someti'ing has been
done in that direction too. r ean say that research work which ii of a vorv
and is being dont
important nature hes been taken in hand for that puqtr)ose
in order that the land may aga.r" !g -reelaimed. for -agrieultural puiposes.
of oor,rree the canals are not snmilod blessings because they render-th6land
upfit.forthe.purpose_of agrioulture more than they have'been a source of,
blessing ip gr"iDg additional ineoms to the people.- Government, co far as
r oa,n see, isnot indiff€rent to that aspeot
-doneof-the-question. rn c'ha,kanwali;
in reoliiming land and uy ta",u.
Farm, io *I d.istrict" vork has beem
yesteeat of very greet capital Bucoess hae been achiovedAsothff thing m,ertioued on the floor o{ ths Eorrse ffis afuout rosds and
Mtht, qmetioa. Ag&ia. I need rot eoter into that disoust*Dn in a deioileidt
@t.
Evuytody knov,s tb$ the*t is s rmd trm$aegno erteudhg:

)

-
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over 8 yeers. If it is possible for the Government to find out more money
1 should think every effort will be made to extend communications throughout the province in order to facilitate the transport of commodities throughout the province.
The question of railway freight is a central subject, and I need not
take any time to dilate upon it.
There are one or two other things which are very important and which
l would like to mention. One is that no less than 79 grants of 50 acres e'ach
have been given by the Government to the educated people in order to create
a more enlightened class of agriculturists in rural areas. It is expected that
these peoplo will cary the message of the department, so far as the research
rrork is concerned and they will see the adaptability of that particular soil
to the experiments which have been made in the laboratories. The result
will be that most of the ignorant farmers, who are not very conversant with
modern methods of agriculture, will have the benefit, of looking at those demonstrations and, if possible, and if it is within their resources, will imitate
them and get the benefit of the advice of those men.
One lakh of rupees have also been earmarked for the purpose of sinking
wells in the Nili Bar Colony and in those areas which are uncommand.ed and.
where it is impossible to carry the work of irrigation through channsls s1
canals. This money is not, to be realized like taccavi loans as arrears of land
revenuo, but people will have to pay it back by easy half-yearlv instalments
through their non-official agencies, like lambardars. It is hoped that if the
people of that particular area take advantage of this method, more money
will be provided for that purpose. The Government is not ignorant of wellboring also and. it is doing a good doal of work to supply additional sources of
irrigation. It has been said that, the Honourable Minister in charge of the
department has not done anything for the zamindar. This is most unfair.
The llonourable Minister in charge of the department has risen from the
ranks. Ile was not born with a silver spoon in his mouth and being a
peasant proprietor himself he knows the practical diffioulties of an ordinary
igriculturist. Ile knows what misfortunes and troubles befall the lot of a
small lantlholder. He has been shedding, and I should say, is prepared. to
sheil evory drop of his blood for the service of the agriculturist, and if he is
unable to do anything to ameliorate the position of the Punjabi zamindar,
I tlb not know of any other soul who breathes in this province who oan d.o
this thing better. (Hear,hear and, cheers.)

Sardar Lal Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi') ; Mr.
it is a matter of great surprise to me that whenever any Ilonourable
Minister rises to make a speech, he begins to sing praises of the d.epartment
working under him and tries to win encomiums from a particular section
of the Ilouse by quoting certain figures here and there in the budget.
I am glatl that my honourable friend Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh
has done his duty by taking a leaf out of the book of the ministers. Simi:
larly the honourable Sardar Jagjit Singh Man has followed in the footsteps
of the honourable Sardar Bahadur and touched. the dame chord while making
his speech on tho cut motion under discussion. Again, when my honourable
{riend Chaudhri Biasat Ali roge to participate in the debate, he also harpe&
Speaker,
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,on the same arguments and took the trouble of ropeating the flgures as they.
in the budget. rt is much to be regrett;d that such-eminent anl
SPpear_
learned mepbers of the treasury benches waste the highly useful timo of the
House by showering undue and."undeserved praises *in""Ho"o"rable Minister especially when we do not find anything dore by him which may be considered extraordinary. There may be sorie justification for a minister to
defend any of the departments un"der him from the usual criticism levellod
agailst it by his opp_onents; but describing the black as white on the part of
the learned and well-informed members d-oes not seem commendable-at all.
They should-bear in mind that such log-rolling and exchange of praises are
,not going to benefit our country in any iay.
The speech made by my honourable friend sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal
singh gave me an impressidn that to his mind there are only four dutieJlf
;& go-vorn{rent in respect of its agricultural department,. He remarked. that
the Punjab Government has helped the zimindars by introducing new
crops
-and has made arrangements for protecting such ciops from cafching
any fell disease,. for producing gooil seeds and for"stabilizing the agriculturai
prices to a certain extent. BulI must confess, $ir, that r hive seri6us doubts
abolt the tenability of the hyperbolical claims made by him. rt goes
without, say.ing that the prospei'itv of the punjab absoluteiy depends ulon
the.prosperity of our zamindars who form z0 per cent of our population.
rt the present Government has done its duty b| the zamindars ,rrd fuElled
its commitments towards them, it means tnlat irre punjab is on the way to
prosperity. Any.such Government, which is responsibie for bringiog p*osperity to the. people and effecting amelioration of t-he ruralpopulatiSn,iigutty
desorves praises from all sections of the Ilouse. But if its e?foits do not risull
in adding a single penny to our national wealth, it should be prepared to face
the severest condemnation from every fair-minded porson. i ab admit that
the Punjab Government intends to spentl some B8 lakhs of rupees next
Srear
on.the agricultural Department, but may r ask in all soriousneis whetheithis
p-lltry- sum will be en6ugh to fulfil the-requirements of the agriculturistsi
woultl it be sufficient for the amelioration- of the condition oi the zamindars ? r have reasons to believe that this Government is a bankrupt Governp"lt: . It may smile at the use of the term ,, bankrupt,,, but
I may submit
that r have not used it in the ordinary sense of .tho wbrd. 'vfhat r"mean t,o
say.is that the real supporters of theGovernmeirt, i.e.rthe agriculturists aro
-to-tla-y face_ to face with bankruptcy of a terrible oalure wiich would
ultigalely l-ead to the downfall of the present Government. The pitiable condition of the zamindars oalls for draitio measures on the part oi the Government. rt is a'fact that the land. revenue paid by the ,uiiodur* is tfue main
source of its income. In other words, the zamindars are in fact running the
machinery of the Government. But r feel sorry to observe that the litter
ts not preparod to raise its little finger for improving their lot. The Government has been averting the ine_vitable bantruptc! for the last l0 years.
After every 5- ol t9 yeais a_canal is dug and the'poor and credulous ug"i.oi.turrsts are advised to buy lands stretching arong the canal but after-a few
yeam when the'abadkars observe that thJ soil i-s losing its fertility and the
yield of thelandis decreasing day by day, they raise'i hue and dry'io tn"
effect that the Governvn6al, [as play"ea ffue witn them.; On this tie Gov'lernment comets
forward with aiotler stunt. uur. i"-r".loa.a oi,i*o

a
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itrnglish saying which runs as follows:-" He made more money to buy
more land. to raise more grain to make moremoney, to buymore Iand......"
It is a matter of regret that the Government has been exploiting the situation and behaving all this time in a clever manner. Similarly when the people'
of the Eastern Punjab grumbled for want for water, the Government appeasetl them by saying that the Bhakra Dam Scheme was under consideration of
the Government. Although the Government made an announcement to this
effect several years ago, yet it, has not given any practical shape to its
scheme. And so these are t'he tactics by which it tries to gag the aggrieved
people. But does this show that the stability of the Government is assured ?
Does this mean that, the present, Government stands on firm and sound footing ? I would like to sound a note of warning to the Government that by
resorting to such tactics it cannot escape the impending bankruptcy.
I am constrained. to remark that this Government has run bankrupt
and v'ill remain bankrupt as long as it goes on turn4 r.u.
ing the pages of the budget instead of referring to the,
of the people.
eondition
actual economic

My honourable foiend Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh was pleased'
to observo that the Punjab Government had provided 38 lakhs of rupees for
Agriculture in this year's budget, while in 1921 the expenditure of this department used to be 17 lakhs only. My honourable friend, Khan Bahadur
Chaudhri Biasat Ali, has also supported this view. But I am sorry to obsorve
that the Sardar Bahadur has mis'stated facts when he said that the Punjab
Government has provided more money than the Congtess Government of
the Unitetl Provinces for the Department of Agriculture. It is a habit with
them

to mis-state

faots.

Serdar Bahadur Sardar Uiid Singh: I did not say that,. In fact
I had observeil that my Congress friends do not compare the population and.
the area of the Unitetl Provinces with those of the Punjab when they
compere the budgets of the two provirroes.
Sardar tal Singh: I d'o admit that the population of the Unitetl
Provincee is doubls that of the Punjab. But so far as the ineorneiscon-'
cerned I am inclined to remark that it is the same in both the provinces.
The total revenue of eaoh of them amounts to about 12 or 18 crores of rupees.
Now let us consider tho position of the Punjab Govenment ttrispassionatoly.
the Unionist Ministry have provided a sum of 88 lakhs for the promotion,
of Agriculture in this provinco where 70 per oent of the population tl+
pentts on agriculture. But the Congress Government of the Unitett Provinces hatl actually provided 71 lakhs on agrieulture in 193&89, that is,
double as muoh as the Punjab Governm,ent has provideil in 19&S40.
(Shai,kh Muhommail, Sad,i,q: Incluiling the fam'ine expenditure) My
honourable friend ought to know that thereis a separate department for
famine. Again, I may inform tho House that, 35 lakhs out of tllis sum of'
71 laLbs was actually to be spent on tbe qural uplift of the United Provinoet,
Norr Iet us consfiIer the figrues of our own budget. Out of the total sum
provided for agriculture, &s m&ny as three lakhs of rupees will be epemt oa,
t-he salsriec of the high offioers, twolakhs on the farmr, e€ven lekhs on 1rop6
ganda ond tlemonstrationr anong tho trnople, 10 lalihs on tho purebme ofi
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[sardar Lal Singh.]
pJougfts and, khurpas. By quoting this fact, he meant perhaps to prove
that tho conditions of the poverty-stricken agriculturists of tne^punl'a'u had
lpproved. J-rT. stating all this on the authority of Government ieports.
]v-II honourable friend might have read only one report. But I may teli nim
that r have gone through seven reports for the years 1980 to 1958. These
reports tell us that within this periotl of seven or eight years about three
lakhs of improved agricultural implements
-were puichaied by the agri'culturists of this provirrce. This means that about foity thousand implemelnts
were purchased by the people every year. I am subject to correciion. If
my statement is incorrect, the honourable members over there may point
out to.me where m-y mistake lies. r take it for granted that my gtr66rment is correct. Now on.the assumption that foity thousand implements
:are_purchaged everv year, if we take into consideration the total population
,oI the province,
.that is, one crore and sixty lakhs and divide ,roo.rgst them
the number of implements purchased annually, we come to the conclusion
that for every four hundred families only one man could purchase an agri.cultural impleTent like.khurpa or ramba. X'rom this you ca, very well
eonclude that the financial condit'ion of the agriculturists of the province is
,anything but'satisfactorv. In this connexion let, me quote the bpinion of
,an Englishman who made the following remarks some three- decades
,ago

:-

Elaborato and costly departments have boeu creatod but the indiqenous methods
oI agriculture^have not boen improved or-re jot or tittle by odcial enterpriso.
the Rayate of India posaoss sn amourrt of kuowledge and practical eki1 ;ithin
their ovn h.'mble splory whic! no erpe-rt scientist can eier hopo to acquiro.
Our attempts to teach the natives of India agriculture aro basod upon fo'rsetfoIness of the essenti&l elements of tho case. - The native cultivato'rs of Ii<Iie
sro to9 poor to be able to adopt the seientiffc improvements which English
experience suggests.

Sardar lagiit Singh Man

is the author?

:

What is the year of the report and who

Sardar LaI Singh: This book is " The Wealth of India " by Messrs.
wadia and Joshi. TVha! I aq .quo-ting is- the opinion of an Engrighman,
.an eminent economist. Then, sir, that eminent Englishman says "furtherThoy aru told to ploug!.{*pg{ !".{o nol. than ecratch th6 soil. But it is foigofte

that the oottlo with which tley plough aro incapablo of deop ploushinc] Wi
pr6d-uce -of tfie Una
would be augmented.by its ury.- No doubt it would. Tfio R*yats do utilizo
rianuro as muoh ae they plgslbry c-an in tho yay of eimplo forhs of manuri

toll them to onrich their fieltl with manure and that the

such &s cow-dung. . . . . . Which is, however, also an extremely ueeful articlo io
tho poor cultivator ae a eubbtitute for firewood, but thoy ca.r-no moro oford to
plocqSt th€ oxpensive.m?nure' with which wo are so"familar than tt"i

affordt6ploughwithelephants.

people doos not always obtrude aa

'well,

r

a,

do not know whethertho povertybftle
"r"
to improvoment.

perrn&nent obstacle

sir, the condition of the Prtjab peasantry is 1s gloomr and hopeless
to-day as it was at the time when this eminent Englishman rhade these
iemaiks. Since tteii thelr condition has u$ in the- leist improved. Th;t
ate gettiflg po'ofer and poorer every day. Apparently there iJ some inheredt
'defect in the ddittiriistration of the country. As r have already shosn, they
616 0o pdor that fdt every 400 cultitators, ouly otre o&n p*clare an ordin.B*, iilpldffiert }ike fiiiflba,
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Thenagainsardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh while stating figures of
cxport of wheat and grain exultantly remaiked thrit this was a sure sign of the
prisperity of the piovince. This-is anything but, true.- The real reasots
ior tiis is again eiplainetl by the author of tho book aheady referretl to
.above in the following words :Ind.ia
food-stuffs, not bocause she has a surplus, b]rt- boc_also hei p-eoqlg
- expogts
16 dup"i"ra of th" -oor to buy them and are iompelleil to livo an underfed
life.

This province d.oes not eiport wheat and grain becaus-e it _ha1 sirrplus
but beeause the people are povertv-stricken and are so placed that they
cannot, do otherwise.- To sav that they are happy and prosperous is abso'
lutely wrong. There is a world of difrerence between our and Governmeni's poin[s of view. It, considers the cultivators as well-to-do people'
but in o-ur view they are most depressed and cannot make both ends meet.
They are not livin[. They are iimply existing. Look at_ -Engl.an{. She
has a surplus of coal but never expoits it even in winter. My friends over
there will say that I am merely quoting from books. Let me ask the
Honourable Minister for Agriculture if the famine conditions provailing
in. the Hissar district indicate that the cultivators are well-off. You get
the famished people of Ilissar to toil for the whole day and you give males
.only two ur.ouis aid females some six pice and the children two or three pice
r duy. Does it show that, the financial condition of the cultivators is imare head and shoulders under debt. -They-have
proved ? In fact they
"much
so that, they cannot keep their body aird soul
talen on evil days, so
is
together. Their position
the worst, to-day.
May I know if this is what we are expected to congratulate the Government on ? Ifave my honourable friends opposite showered encomiums
on the Miuistry *"tely because we are told that Rs. 38 lakhs are goilrg
to be sperib..on the departrnent of agriculture ? Now, Sir, let me make
it quite' clear that it'is not our i'olicy to condemn the Governmeqt
in fuason and out of season. Far from id. We only request it to direat
its attention toward.s the problems confronting-the poor zamind.ars.
We entreat it to tackle these problems without any further loss of time. The
Honourable Minister in charle of agriculture cannot be so ignorant as not
t'o know that even a uegro in ,Urioa gets seven or eight annas a lay wlien
he is required. to aecompany some sportsman to the jungle. But what
is the stale of affairs her6 in-the Punjab which is calleil the granary of thd
North? Is there any civilized country in the world whpre ? Pan would be
.overjoyed if he got ihre" o, four annas as wages for a fuil d1y'd-ha!{;
wo"[ g Are thes-e the instanoes by which my honoor"ble friend S_qr{ai
Birhailur Sard.ar Ujjal Singh has trieh to prove that the zamindars are living
in affiuence?
Again he was pleased to remark that " it is impossible for this Government io stabilize frices." Well, Sir, he may be iigtrt. But you will re'
mdthbet thrit this Government was asked by the Bombay Govornment to
jditi hirlirls with the latter in bringing pressure to bear upon the Govern:
meiili OI Indid to take! stbps tci get the exchange ratio charrgod from ls. 6d.
to ls: 4flr fbr a rupeo. At tha,t tihe we on this sifle of the llouse too reqqeststl thd Government to oo-opetatb with the Bombay Governnont. But q-ur
.Ctd{ernfiieflt rdfdseil polnt bicnh to do anythin[t' of the rort: Sir; it was.t.he
8'2
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lsardar Lal Singh.]
duty of the Government to justify its attitude by proving that the proposerl
ohange in exchange ratio would have reduced the prices of agricultural pro'
duce still further. And if it cannot prove that then it certainly cannot
oscape the responsibility for all the consequences of this criminal dereliction
of duty. If they lacked the necessary foresight and ability for taking the
initiative they oould take their cue from the Bombay Government and accept
our suggostions in this connection.
Then he was pleased to remark with regard to the supply of canal'
water to fruit gardens that the Government, had asked the Irrigation
Department to give more water. Now, - this betrays a pitiable lack of
self-oonfidence on the part of my honourable friends opposite. They forget
that they are the Government and consequently the frrigation Department^
is one of their departments. It is a clear proof of their helplessness. It
would have been much better if instead of referring us to the lrrigation'
Department they had openly confessed their helplessness in the matter.
sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh 3 My honourable friend has not
undorstood me. What I said was that the Irrigation authorities contended
that there was no more water to spare for fruit gardens and, therefore, the
Irrigation Department was asked to see if the extra supply to these gardens
could be given.

Sardar Lal Singh : I am quite prepared to take my honourable friend'
at his word but his colleague, Sir W. Roberts, said that it is possible to.
effect an increase in the supply of water and

I

fail to understand what

he means

bv that statement. How is it possible to increase this supply under the'
oresent circumstances? After all there are only flve rivers in the Punjab
ind you cannot increase their number to six in order to get more water.
Then if you deplete the rivers of one area for the benefit of another, you
actually do a great harm to the former area. You know the Doaba was'
surroonded by two rivers and there was sufficient water in the wells for the
crops of that 'tlaqa. But since you have depleted these rivers the water
table in that part of the province has gone down to the tune of 30 feet.
Still my honourable friend opposite thinks that the Government can increase in one ilaqa the water supply from tn'e present sources without
anv harm being done to the other i,laqa. How is it possible ? Have my
friends got a magic wand to work such wonders ? Thus it is impossible
to reconcile the two statements made by the Sardar Bahadur and Sir"
William Roberts. Anyway, it does not behove a Parliamentary Secretarv of the Unionist Government to come forward to say that there is
no water to spare for fruit gardens when this particular produce has so'
many possibilities. You know, Sir, that we are importing fruit worth
lakhi 6t rupees every year and thus so much of our moneJr is going out'
simply because we are denied the means to develop this particular in"

dustrY,

I

have no desire to take up too muah time of the House but there
important points to'which I must draw your attention.
vory
are certain
like to point out that whenever we on these benches
I
should
all
of
First
the
prosent
Govornment is only a reincarnation of its bureaucratic
that
said
,,redecessor, my honourable frieuds opposite used to shake their heads in.
f,i.*gr.u*rot, but only the other tlay they themselves were pleased to admit

Now,

.
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lthat the Unionist party had a hand in all that was d.one before the advent of
provincial autonomy in the'Punjab. In the Bhagwadgita Irord Krishna
says to Arjuna: " I was extant before this world came into being, am extant
Here the
'at present, and shall be extant when this world will be no more."
Unibnist Government has claimed existence before it really came into
.being and. so far as the present and the future are concerned the Honourable
Premier has declared that his Government is to last not only for the frve
years prescribed in the Government of India Act,but for five thousand yea,rs.
Anyway what I mean to say is that the Government has admitted its closest
.affinity to its predecessor. Now it is'the duty'of the Punjab press to broadcast throughout the country that on its own admission the present Govern'
ment of the Punjab is not a whit different, from the previous bureaucratic
,,Government. And if any further proof of this affinity were needed, it has been
supplied by the Government by its attitude towards lhe kisan iathu, ot lhe
J,,ahore district. The Government has shown that prestige is as much a
fetish with it as it was with the previous Government. Ihe kisans of the
,district came to Irahore to place their grievances before the Premier but
the latter told them that if they wanted him to meet a deputation of theirs,
then it must consist of only the-ki,"ans of the district and not of their accre'
,dited leaders. The Honourable Premier replied that if any member from
I-,udhiana was included in that deputation of the I-rahore zamindars,'ho would
not meet that deputation at all. I for one cannot understand the object of,
"the
in asking tho deputationists not to inolude eny mem
'ber Honourable Premier
from the Ludhiana district. fuay I [now whether the condition of the
zamindars outside the Lahore district is somewhat, diflerent from that of the
:zamind.ars of this district? Well, Sir, they agreed that no member from out'
,side the district of Lahore would be included in the deputation. Then again
,the rleputationists were told that they should not include Mr. Yog Raj
.amongst, them. They agreed to comply with this demand of the Honourable
Premier as well.
ll[r. Speaker: The honourable member is not speaking to the motion.
,
Sardar Lal Singh: I am speaking to the motion.
-Mr. SpeaLcr : I have given my ruling and do not, rilant any discussion
,ou it,. I expect the honourable member to follow it.

Sardar LaI Singh

: I

was submitting that seventy per

cent of

the

people of this province depend on agriculture and so long as the attitude of
the Government, remains unchanged it is impossible to ameliorate tho hard,
lot of the poor zamindars. They are groaning under the increased lfeight
.of land revenue and the Honourable Minister in charge--

: I did not mean that the honourableimember was irrelecan be made relevant ; but I would request him not
to bring in matters which he is bringing in.
Mr. Speaker

vant. Anything

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Sir, what he meant to say, as I

'understood him, is'this that as theilantt revenue in the Lahore distriot has been.
'increased by 30 to 50 per cent, it is bound to affect agriculture in the district

cf Irahore and therefore the rerpresentatives of agriculturists ought to.be
beard. fhey shoultt be given an opportunity to lay their grievances before
tbe

Clovernment.

,

t
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Mf. Speakef : A statement to that effeot would be perfeptlv justified
but to go into further details would not be justified.
Sardar Lal Singh: I was submitting, that so long as the present
Government do not give any opportunity to the zamindars to lay their
grievances before them and do not allow them evon to see the Ministers,
I am of the opinion that it is very difficult for any one to take to agriculture
and to thrive on it. I go further and say that, so long as the attitude of the
presont Government, remains unchanged, even if they grant 34 crores,
that woultl not improve matters and the zamindars will never flourish.
Now I wish to say one or two things more. The first is that when we quite
realize that our land cannot support the increasing population of the province,
it is highly necessary that we should do something to direct the surplus population to other professions, e.g., industry. But it is absolutely necessary that
there should be some capital for the starting of industries, and that is not
fortheoming. The second thing which I wish to lav before you is this that
the Government should see that those lands which previously produced only
one maund, should now produce 1{ maunds. This thing requires that we
shoulil spread manure in our fields. And manure cannot be had for the

asking but it requires some capital as well. I respectfully submit
that the attitude that the present Government has adopted towards the capitalists and the recent legislation that has been passed has divided the
population of the country into two camps. It has become very difficult
for the zamindars to procure capital from the sahukars. As a matter of
fact the agrariau legislation of the present Government has reduced the credit
of the zamindars and thereby the capital has become shy. The capitalist
and the sahulmrs will now think twice before they lend anv monerr to any.
zamindar. I think ,the agricultural interest as a whole would also suffer.
In this connection I would like to cite an example. A few days ago a military
pepflioner, who is enjoying a pension of Rs. 180 a month, who has several
war medals and who is in possession of tv'o squares of land, was forced totake away his children from school. The reason was that he could not
raise even a small loan of Bs. 200 from his village in order to meet some urgent
expenses. Such are the conditions under which the zamindars are labouring "
In fapt their credit has fallen very low.

tere

In the end I wish to point out one very important thing. I know that
the Ilonourable Minister-is dead against, the iaking of bribes and in fact
h'e wishes to cut at the very root of corruption. But let me tell him that
his attitutle towards the Jat officers indirectly encourages corruption. How ?'
I will explain it in a minute. A small booklet has been issued by the Finance
Deparfment. In this book the expenditure about agriculture has been
set down. It is statecl here in this book that a certain clerk prepared a.
form which involved a sum of Rs. 20,000 and got it signed by an officer
perhapq who was drawing Rs. 500 or 700 a month. And in this wav the
departmeut had to sufler a loss of Rs. 20,000. But may I ask how was that
offcer treated ? It is stated that he was let ofr after being severely censured.
A peisou who was guilty of neglect of duty was let off after some rebukes.
I uay submit that ordinary people cannot even earn Rs. 20,000 in their
lifetime and it is in reality a big fortune. Another example is in connection

.
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with the Seeds department. This department has suffered e losq of
$e. 8p,000 iq oqe year lp rrhept Beefl alope. {oboily caTeq q jot for thesp
tJqingq, Tho offcers of t\e flepqrtmept arp neglopting their d11ty an{ t[p
depasfmeut ra sBfferiRg heavy losses. It is possfule tha,t some sf my friendr
yquld inq,rge as to how these people escapo pupishment. In thip'oontreo:
lop f 4ay spbmit th+t the Ifonourabfe Mipistor has a great love for fhe
.Ipts, When qr]ybody mentiong the name of Jat before-him, he becomes
ey\ilapoled and forgets everytlqi4g efso. The people are fully aware 0f
his- weqk4ess. W\erever he goeJ, peoplp simply feil him that they are
holdipg a meeting of the Jats and hp should paiti-cipate in it. r{e at, qnpe
apceptq their invitation and forgets everything olse. [his is tho way ip'
vhioh the guilty osp&pe unnoticed.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: Very far fetched.
ll[r. Speaker: Will the honourable member please speak to the
motion

?

Sardar Lal Singh: I am talking of corruption in the department.
Tho result generally is that the officials try to win his favour by resorting
to such kind of flattery. Every one knows that even the ordinary qaibtahsildars when thoy go on tour waste many prooious days of the poorzpmindars who happen to have some business with them. But !y extending_one invitation tq the Ilonourable Ministeg they cover up alt theii misdee{p
qpd dereliction of duty. I would like to illustrate my point by citing an
instance. There is a rakh in Ludhiana. The Government officepi at
I-,rldhiana wanted to raise a building for the club which they had folmed
t\ere. They made &n encroachment on the I-:udhiana rakh apd got thp
necossary money for building the club hall on that land from a pich man
who must have several suits pending in the local courts. The Goverlm6ntr
did not take any action against these officers wlo hafl misappropriatgd.
tho publio p:oporyty. IIad any other pgrson attempted to do so he woulil
ha.ve peen ohallanpd by this tiqe unfler section 4{0, Indian Penal Codp, ,.

In the end I would request the Government to realize the gravity of '
the situation from our point of ti'ew. Such half-heatted measuris on its.
part are uot going to ameliorate the condition of the poor zamindars. If
it proposes to do any good to them, it should make'oonstant endeavour
to effeot radioal chqqges in the dirgction. With these words, Sir, I wholehpartbilly support the cut motion und.er discussion.

Prcnicr (fhe llonourplle Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan) : I wish
to make a few observations in regard to one or two ippportant points raised
during the ceurso of discussion on the demand uqder considtration-the.
dpqand_ foF grant fqr AgTiqqlture. But after hearipg the rarnbling and
confrrsed speech of the honourable member who preceded me I had'to qahe
sprp by colrsglting my neighbour here whether we were still discussing
the demopd for Agrioulture. The two points to which I wish to refer
are, firs!, the suggestion made by -y friends opposite tlqat Government
hoC dope potHng to inorease the purchasing power of the cultivator and,
secoudll,- tlig qqeqtior-1. qf ratio. fhe question bf ratio waB raised during the
coqrse of the {ispgpsion as q,p g,iguperlt to suppprt fhe contention lnat
ggveyn1ge+t [qd failed to iugp.fore t[9 purchasing power qf t-.he agricul.turist
ryhioh -eogffl hqve begq easfly'tlo+e by defla-ting thg currenci or py pltering;
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As regards tho purchasing qowgl of the agriculturist,
this Houselg aware, or shoultt be aware, that during the past few y,ears, by
,."roo of introduction of improved varieties of seeds of cotton and wheat',
several crores of rupees have-been added to the income of the agriculturists'
Ilnfortunatelv. that increase or advantage has been more than countertu1r"r.a Uy itie fall in prices. .B"t for this unfortunate and unprecedented
talt ir-pri"ds, the standard of living of zamindars in ttris provinee would have
improved considerably. It is .a_ matter for gratification that even now
of Hving in the Punjab is higher than that in any other-province
it
"'sirrrarra
il1l; country. I"am sure my ho-nourable friends opposite will concede
iUrt U"t for tlis unprecedented-world-wide depression Punjab would have
by now left the rest bf India far behind'

iU. *.nJ"ge ratio.

(At this

stage

Mr . Speaker leJt the chair and, tt was occupied by L[r. Deputy

. Speaker).

failed to recognise the faot that
Mv
-i,rehonourable friends opposite have on the purchasing povrer of the
impinge
which
several factors
there
.cultivator and over which we have no control. For instance, there is the
supplv
, ,i"..tio1r of prices. Norma,lly, as you are awale, Sir, it is a question of
supply
prices
governed
by
ordinarily and primarily are
Jra-a.-"r,i.
_the
.and demand factor. That fattor is wholl.v out of our control and, as a
of India also.
*Jtrr-"t fact,, it is beyond the control of the Governmentand
limitations
other
of
handicaps
in
and
spite
this
difficulty,
of
S"i i" spite
;hi"h aie well known, the Punjab Government has succeeded in securing
for the grower by pressing the central-Government' (Hear,
some advantage
-such
assisf,ance to tlie agriculturists as lay in their power.
.hiar\ to eive
that the question of duty on foreign wheat wt'r,s taken
Sir,
i*r.u,
ioo'*p
rv the present Government immediately after v'e assumed office. After
"p
piotiactetl:correspondence-and negotiations a-nd unceasing efforts on the part
,fu tU. Government in which we ieceived solid support from this Ilouse,
*" *.r. ultimately successful in persuading the
Qovernment of India to
i.-i*po*" duty on wheat. We are indebted to Sir James Grigg and Sir
Zafruilah Khan as without, their sympathetic support it would have been
aimr"rt to get the Governmqnt of India accede to our request. unfortuorlrty this iuty has been put on only t^eqngrarill for^ !t.r9 p:esent and I am
.aertaln that I am voicing the feelings of all sections of this Ilouse, including
inor. r".-Uers who ar6 not directly concerned with agriculture, when I
say-thd,t they would lilie us to make further and strong representations to
of period as
inl Co""r""ient of India with a view to secure an extension
also an increase of this duty. (cheers). we propose to make a repre,s"r1atioo, as strongly and emphatically as \Ye can, to the Government of
India on this question'
Before I deal with the duty on cotton, allow me, very briefly, to refer
to the question of exchange ratio. I confess that the subject is a very
and
i"*"i"* and delicate one.- It is a subject on which even experts.
hesitate
Minister,
the
Finance
colleague
flon'ble
Iike
my
economists,
;;i;"t
themselves undonditionally. It is a highly controversial and
io
on the
"o**it
i*U"i""t subject and I do not propos^e to enter into a controversy
to
that
I
want
purpoge.
All
for
my
is
it
neceisaiy
nor
oresent oc"as"ioo;
for
arrived
the
had
that
time
convinced
been
we
that-had
this,
ir
i"i
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for a change in the existing ratio in the interest, of the oultivat'or
generel pub'iio in this proviice, your Government would not have
hesitatudfor a ioment to tlo io. But I must also frankly confess that
.after Consulting experts anil after full and careful consideration, we came to
the concluslon"tUal at the present juncture a change in the present ratio
was not likely to affect thd prioo of commodities or otherwise benefit, t'he
.agrioulturist ii it was reduced from 1/6 to 1/4 or even lower.
Sardar lleri Singh s TrY for a Year'
taken the
Premier: It, is not in my power to do so. I may havefrientl
that
risk and gambled for a year if only to convince my honourable
I!
so.
to
do
the
authority
not
have
he was *iorg and I was right, bui I
coultl
if
I
even
power.
But
that
has
*Li.h
ls tfre Centril Governmeni
.do so I would not have taken a step which might prove to be false having
regard. to the agricultural ecorroriy in this. province. .My honourable
fri"entl will conced"e, as all those who have studied this question must concede,
that a reduction in the present ratio could benefit the agriculturists only if
bv such manipulatioo t^he export of agricultural commodities can be stimuto paiity in the chief commodity markets
tJtea at prices^ which
"orr.spoird
in Euro$e or elsewhere. Without this essential corollary which is often
taken f& granted by the protagonists of 1/4 ratio, it is.futile to expect that
any bened't will accrue io the agriculturists in this country. - If mJ
holourable frien-d.s could. oonvince te that that would happen as the result'
for a
"of a reduotion of rateof exchange from 1/6 tolf4, Iwould not hesitate
that
my
assert
confiderrtly
can
and
I
the
pr<iposition,
to
support
moment
Hon,bleoolleague the Finan6e I\{inister also would not be behintl any-other
Finance Minister of anv province in pressing for a change in the exchange
ratio. We came to thl donclusion after giving much thought to this vexed
problem that the necessary stimulus to- our exports which alone could
.justifv a change was unlik-ely under the existing circum.qtances. I am not.
-iavi"i down aiv hard and fast rule. All that I say is that under the conpresent it is extremelv doubtful whether the alteratiorr
diiio;s which
"t the grorryers. We are however certain of-one thing
,of ratio would"*itt
benefit,
.and that is this, that our st6rling commitments and liabilities would increase
straightaway by a bound. Mt honourable friends _o-pp.-osite cannot deny
that"obvious faLt. To sum ,.p, ih" lrosition is this. \Irhile on the one hand
our sterling commitments would increase immediately, on the other sicle''
there is no"certaintl, that there would be any increase in the exports of gu-r
-agricultural product. Apari trom exchang-e there are -other factors which
:m"ilitate against aoy src-h possibilitv. For instance, let us talie wheat.
My honourable friends are u*:*re that we |ave been pressing for a protective
auty in order to st'op the tlumping of Australian wheat in this country' -Ex-por!
"can. take plaee only if our prices are equal to or below- the prices of wheat
in other c'ountries." It is a simple and.- elementary rule of economics that
no country can expect to exporl its produce unless it can compete success'
fully with other c'ountries ihich prbdo.e the same commodity.- Unfor'
tunlately rre are not, in that positioi. My honourable friend,q, if they have
been foilowing the trend. of prices and mbvements_of agricultural ptodlce,
will agree witi me that it iinot possible to stimulate our exports s-o fong
.as our"prices remain above the worltl parity. It follows therefore that we
to benefit;or stimulate our exports at present by a change
1xreg6ing

,ind th6
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exchange ratio.
i"
{gain-, By honourable friends who press for a change.
in !f.
the ratio must remember
that-it is not possible to take unilateral action
in this matter. They must not imagine t-hat if rndia were to manifulate

its .aurrency
exchange, other
_ooulntries which will be affected uy tnis
-and
action, would acquiosce quietly and not retaliate.
Sardar Hari Singh : Other countries have already done it.
Premier: You c&nnot stop other countries from doing it again.
If we reduce to { they can also act to wipe off any ad.vantage whici we m"ight
galn.

-

Sardar Hari Singh: It will be you who will be retorting; thoy have
it.
Premier: The real difficulty is that we do not count where world

already done

markets are concerned.

Sardar Hari Singh : Why ? \[hat is the reason ?
The reason is simple. Take for instance, wheat. We
do not control the wheat markets ; there are other countries which control
the world wheat markets, for instance Russia, Argentine, Brazil, canada,
Australia and other European countries. Similarly with regard to cotton
we.are
I the same.position. I do not think I need dwell oi this complex
and highly technical problem a-ny longer. I trust I have made the posiiion
clear as best as a layman can do. I have some experience in these ^matters
and I repeat, my assurance to my hon'ble friends ihat had there been the
slightest prospect of getting some benefit for our agriculturists by the
manipulation of exchange, the present Government w-ould have been the
first to press the Government of India to alter..
Sardar Hari Singh : Even if you haye to displease British imperi-

Premier:

alism

?

Premier: I am coming to that shortly. If my honourable friend
will have the patience and will not interrupt me, I *ill tell him how the
so-called 'patriotic' nationalists behave and exploit the term used by
him. Just let me tell him what we have done. Take wheat. we hav-e
pressing the Government of India ever since we took office, to put
leen
duty on foreign

wheat, and we have succeeded in persuading them- to
do so. we consider th-at the duty is inadequate but we are glad that it
has been re-imposed. we propose to make further representation for an
increase. Now, take cotton. Here again though the House mav not be
aware of it,, we have been constantly striving to persuade the Government
of rndia to put duty on imported cotton because Punjab and Sindh, as also
some. other provinces,
.grow cotton which is surplus to the requirements
of this country.and which we must export. our-sales have been curtailed.
as a result of the Sino-Japanese War. other foreign countries do not
rlow look to us for their raw cotton requirements. Theie is a large
Qua4tity
of cotton in our hands every year. Therefore to safeguard the interes-ts
of our agriculturists we.pressed.tor duty o-n irnp-orted cotton. unfortupalel;r
goge -.of ou1 ' patriotic ' millowners buy foreign cotton in prefelenp's
16 lnflian cotton. In the circumstpnces,-it was our dutl, to rgpre*eoi strongiy
to the Gove;nment of India that spme {uty should ue ippoied oo imporief,
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cotton. 4s *y

frie+ds arg a,wape, the Finance Member of the Govqrnment"
of India, eventually agreed do p"i on a small duty for one year'only and
inoorporated it in the Finance Bill.
ooice: It is q, reYenuo duty).Whether it is a revenue duty or a
ve duty, it suits me. My honour-'
able friends know what
to the Finance Bill and the cotton duty
in the Central Legislature.
' patriotic ' millowners set the tune and the.
majority party there joined in the chorus and refrained with a gusto. What
did you tlo about it ? The Fi4ance Momber is being maligned by the
so-called national press and ' the patriotio' Congressmen beoause he came
to the rescue of the poor agriculturists by imposing this iluty. I must
bere pay my quota of tribute to the sagacity, sympathy and far sightednoss'
of Sir James Grigg in presenting once again a budget which is a poor m&n's
budget and is in the best, interest of the country and the agriculturists. The'
chief characteristics of the Finance Member are that he is frank and straightforward. sometimes to the extent of being considered Frusque. Nobody,
not even his worst enemies, can doubt, his frankness and honestv. He
tried to help the agriculturists by imposing this duty. And who thwarted
him ? The very people who pose to be the greatest friends of the poor and.
the down trodden masses. They opposed the Tinance Bill and moved an
amendment for the elimination of this particular item, namely cotton
duty, from the Finance Bill. And Sir, who are the people who would
have been affected by this duty ? The multimillionaire mill-owners.
There can be no better corroboration of the suggestions made in some quarters that these multi-millionaire rnill-owners tontrol the Congress caucu$
at, the presept, moment,. At any rate that seems to be the position in the
Central T,egtslature. My honourable friend wanted to know what the
Punjab Government had done or is doing to raise the purchasing power of
the people. He should now have the couiage to get up and say that while
we have done our'best to help the peasant by persuading the Government
of India to pu! a duty on wheat and cotton, the representatives of the
multimillionaire mill-owners and the Congress had joined hands in the
Central Legislature to undo what little had, been done in the interests of
the agriculturists. I do hope that the clause relating to eotton duty woul{
be reitored when the Bill is certified . If it is nof restored when the Bill
is certified it would mean that the benefit which would have accrued to the
agriculturists of this province.
Diwen Chaman Lall: May I ask whether it is a fact t'hat the price
of cotton has not increased in spite of this tluty ?
Premier r My honourable friend says that fhe price of ootton has not
increased.' Facts and figures have been quoted on the floor of the House
which indicate that the price of cotton after this dutty was announcedrose by Bs. 10 per candy for long staple and Rs. 5 for short staplg.
(At tnir stage Mr. Bpeaker occup'ded tke Chadr).

LaIl; The price per candy was Bs. 154 before the
it is Rs, 154 per canfly Broach.
frenier : My honourable friend is very likely correct ; it is because"
the market is aware that that partioular item in the Finance Bill had been
deleted by *y honourable friindts confreres in the Ccntral AssemblyDiwpn Chaman

announcement and to.day

(Applause).
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that this Bill is generally

?

Premier: My honourable friend says that this Bill is always certified.
f_ concede that it is always certified. But why ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: Does he know that it has been generally
"certified ? (Intenuptions).

Prgmler: My honourable

.year. I admit

- P'M'

''

friend says that this Bill is certified every

that. I agree with him, but f trust, Sir, that my honourable

friend would in fairness and justice also concede that

the budgets during the past, 4 or E years were different
from-the previous budgets and the present budget is an outstanding example
'of this change. r do not hold a brief for the FinanceMemberof theGoveinment of India, but I must say that Sir James Grigg, during his regimeand if I may say so, a memorable regime-has been instrumental iir contributing to the provinces substantial sums from the central revenues
much earlier than anv ono expected and in spite of the depression, I submit,
iSir, that this is an achievement which would redound tb his credit in tho
financial history of this country. But, apart from this outstanding achievement the fact that the present budget is essentially a poor man s budget,
'and was conceived to help the agriculturists should have been enough for

the so-called friends of the poor to support

it. If they desired

to

force

'Government to have resort to certification on the pretext of political expediency, they should have thrown out the whole Bill. One can legitimately
ask. why did they move an amendment for deleting this particular item if
thev wanted to throw out the whole Bill ? (Hear,hear). But it, is impossible
to shut one's eyes to the glaring and obvious fact that an amendment was
'moved by the Congress Party and was carried
with the help of representatives
'of the rich mill-owners in the Assembly to omit the duty on cbtton.
Diwan Cha-an Lall: May I ask my honourable friend-and I am
grateful to him for giving *uy-*huther he is not aware that there is a very
'serious opinion in the country that the imposition of an extra duty meani
.an extra burden on the poor, by raising prices ?
Premier: I am fully aware that there is a school of thought, in this
tountry who put forward the argument that this duty is likely to put a
further burden on the poor. But who are the people v,ho put forward that
.argument ? The very persons whom I have named, that is. the representatives of the multi-millionaire mill-owners and their henchmen in the Central

Assembly; my honourable friend's political companions and confreres.
'(Applause). As I have said, if the5r had not moved the amendment for
'elimination of this duty, they might have succeeded in saving their faces
to some extent. Sir James Grigg came to the assistance of the provinces
much earlier than the most optimistic financia,l prophets could forecast
and they should have had the decencv of giving him credit for this at least.
I quite realise that in view of their relations with the millowners thev could
not take the rish of applauding him, much less supporting him. for presenting
a budget which was meant to help the middle classes as well as the hard hit
agriculturists. I can confidently assert that, whatever those multi-millionaire friends of my honourable friend might say when Sir James Grigg
relinquishes offce, the country as a whole would regiet his departure because
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and has never Iacked courage and frankness,
and the term 'political expediency n'

can assure You, Sir, that so far as Sir James
will Iemaln memora ble, and the massesthe'middle class and
peasaut, will always remember him with gratitude,
and affection. The only class which will perha ps continue to malign him
is that class of multi-milliona,ires whom my honourable friends opposite
want, to support and shield b,v* the name of ' nationalism
Now, Sir, so far as the purchasing power of the agriculturist, is con-.
cerned the rndo-British trade agreement is also germane to the question.
Probably my friends opposite would adopt the same attitude in r-egard to.
this agreement as they did about the cotton duty. r might remind the
House that under the Ottawa Pact Great Britain enjoyed a large number of
preferences in respect of goods imported into India. If I remember correctly
those preferences amounted to about 18 crores. The.y have now, unde-r
this agreement, been reduced to less than half, that ii to about 8 crores..
r must here offer our thanks and congratulation to our two representativesSir William Roberts and Sardar Datar Singh-for their ex6ellent work as
members of the Advisory committee. Now let us see what has been done
for our agricultural produce. Tobacco has been given a preference which
it never had before. - Linseed and jute, which are produced by tho agriculturists in Bengal-but perhaps they do not interest m5, honouri,ble frieids
lpposite-and t9r, which is one of the important commodities imported
into Great Britain and produced in this coun[ry, hides and skins and Jeveral
other commodities which directly benefit the agriculturist, have received
pre{erence. The most important part of the agreement which has been
so ablv discussed in his minute by my honourable friend, Sir William Boberts,
is, however, the arrangement about the off-take of ootton. As you are
awarb, Lancashire was vory chary of binding itself to anv figure so far as.

the off-take of cotton was concerned. unfortunately-some members
of the advisory board who ropresented agricultural interests wore in a
hopeless minority. They were only two,. and even two swallows do not

make a Bummer. The rest of theadvisory bodv consisted of big mill-owners,
wto triod .o"ry ro.. to torpedo this arralgem6nt. Their tact'ics were such
of which oven & school boy would be.ashamed. They said, that this arrang+
ment was,not going to help tbp agrioulturists,,the very argument which iv
honourable friend opposite has emploved. Now lei us-fase facts. For.
pqrly, England used to take between 200,000 and 300,000 bales of cotton
but under the now irrangement Lalcashire will buy ovbr 400,000 in tie

first instance, then over 500,000 and'eventually over ooo,o0o bales of cotton
every year. That is the- arrangement proposed in the new agreement.
The representatives of millowners said that, Great Britain should take
at Ieast (i,nterruptians)Diwan Cahman LaIl: No, they tlid not s'ay it.
Premier i Then who said it ?
Diruan Cha-an LaII: Othors whom my honourabls friend has
malignetl here on the floor of the lrouse. Great Britain should take a tar"e,
share than the share that my honourable friend's colleague wanted her"to.
take. rs it a crime to insist on Great Britain taking a larger share of ootton.
under the agreement ?
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Premier: Exactly. That is precisely what I woulil call a childish

ruse. (Interruptions). They said we would agree to the proposals, provided I.,ancashire agrees to take a million bales. How considerate of them !
It was merely a ruse to torpedo the whole agreement on the pretext that they
were turning it down in the interests of the agriculturist. One of the
Punjab members in the Central Assembly who belongs to the National
0ongress Party, has moved a similar amendment, no doubt inspired, that
I-,ancashire should be forced to take at least L0 lakhs of bales, knowing full
well that this was impracticable at the present stage. We want to increase
our exports in order to raise the prices and also to stimulate the increase of

long staple

cotton.

When the L,ancashire delegation came here they

:refused to bind themselves to even 300,000 bales, and now m.\r friend wants
Lancashire to take 10 millions. If Lancashire should be forced to talie 10

.millions.. . .
Diwarr Chaman Lall: One million.
Premier: I am sorry-.one million. If Lancashire had been willing
to take one million, there would have been no dispute, ancl we would have
been onlv too happy. But why did they not say that, they exp ected
I-rancashire to take more than what was stipulated in the agreement, ?
Diwan Chiman Lall: They said so.
Premier: They said all kinds of impossible things. That is my
point that every possible ruse was tried to torpedo that agreement. Why ?
Because it was sought to elbow out, the small quantity, o1 trurrrushire goods
which constitute only 12$ per cent. of the total textiles consumed in the
,country so that the indigenous multi-millionaire millowners should grow
fatter.

Diwan Chaman

LalI:

is asked to take more cotton

Try every ruse. Is it, a crime if Great Britain
?

Pretrier : Certainly not. But is this the way to secure an increase ?
(lntenuptio'ns\. So far as my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lrall
'is concerned, I am perfectly willing to give way to him, but I hope the
other members will not make any further interruptions. I respectfully
suggest, Sir, that I shoulil be allowed to finish my speech. If they do not
want me to continue, I am willing to sit down. But I do uot wish to be
iuterrupted like this.
I repeat, Sir, that they trietl evory possible ruse to torpeclo the agreement. My ftienils oiiposite say that wtl should not accept, twelve annas.
lVhy ? Is it beoause if we a;ccbpt twelve annas the mill industry will hdve
to forego a small portion of theil laige profits ? They want us to press for
full sixteen ann6,s, hoping that we might be taken in by this ruse. They
want us to cry for the moon. Tley know that Grerit Britain has already
" conceded a great, deal and would not go any furthet. We are not foois
to be taken in bv that ruse. IIow is it that my friends opposite
have suddenly beeome such enthusiastic champions of the cause of the
peasant that they should try to out-Herod Herod ? When we who represent
the agriculturists say that, we are.for the present, content with an off-take of
600,000 bales, why shoulttr they wd{ry and press for one million ? When the
:representatives of the agriculturists are prepared to accept the arrangemont
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regarding the increased ofr-take proposed in the agreement,
why
should the-representatives of the *oiti--ittio"rir. *itt-o*i.i.
at it?
responsible
ferh-aps lubricants which turn the wheels of textile industry are"roit

for this sudden acceleration of exaggeratea .y-pait;-f;;1"ilpror pedsant.
to know by now if,at they can-'not irr", tu."* d*st in the
.eyes of everybody.
IVIy friends ought

. This agreement Tay or may not be ratified. I earnestry hope for the
sake,of our own province
and tle country that it wiil [e pissed. unfortunately the signs ar9 ngt propitious and I am afraid that it is likelyio
be
torpedo.ed, because at the-moment in the centrar Assembly
tne r6*y in

is the.party i, power, is working f,rri i" gfo"" i,itU
the multi-millionaire mill-owners iho want to torfiedo this agreement.
rf.lhey succeed in throwing it out then arl that r .r" ,i", i, thut trr"i. actiirn
will constitute the greatesl betrayar of the interesi oiir,. poor r"a mirldle
. cl&Bses ever recorded in the history of this
country.
o-pposition, which

chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Ilutt: Ask Mr. Jinnah to get it

Premier: I

passed.

wish ho had the necessary majoritv behind hjm.

chaudhri Ikirhna Gopal D$t t He holds
But Mr. Jinnah will not suplort this agreement.

the

balance

of

power.

Premier: so far as we are concerned, we have done our best and are
.$ffig our best to support this agreement which,
,* f nu"" ,aid, is il ;h;
interest of rndia and-is e-re1t iilprorrr-.rt over the previous
agreement.
.a
ever4!o-d1. i"rll{i"e the mutri-miilioiaire
Il l'_:::":9:1 ly
-ill t"s"";;;
" and rhe uongress opposition,that it is a
grgat improvement upon the pr6vious
agr-eement. To this I would add that it is an a^greement *fiirt is
obviouslv
and demonstrablv in the interest of the agricur[uristr. if
ii-il;ilffie
it will be no faul[ of this eo""*-.ri * the punjab representatives on the

Advisory committee. rt will be no faulr of th" i;;i;i'a;;""L*rrt
eiiuer,
a starwart prrnjabi i" tn"-person
zafrullah
Khan who is mainly^ responsibre for iecuring r".,it v*r""ue
"Ibi,conceseions
, and attractive terms for
fiis country_ which fai exceed the expectations of
everybody. There were- a rarge number of experts ,"e i;fl;;tiar interests
"aIaye$ o1 ttre orher side anld si, zafrulah' r{hr;;";;ht1u"* atmosr
s-rngle-handed and has come out of the atrray
if
this agreement is thrown out, it win not be through any fault of those so
who
have the real interests of the poor agricurturists'anilil.
-*rru, at heart.
but on account of the machin-ations"of mill-ow".ri tt.- *"iii:ilirii"'irirJ
'millowners and their paltt
agents, whether inside ihl lGril;" o[ outside.
-As r have said, it is.orrr arity to enter d strong pfotest;;(t caveat dgaitist
the attitude whieh the,congiess party has"ado'p[ed
Griditthi, ;d8dcbh;
in the central Assembly.- '6o far ur"w" ate concetned
we have done out
best and will contirue to do our best to get whatev." itl,
rfu.riUle t0 securo
for the agriculturists
by;;;.rL?;
the Goveinr
.ment of rndia the and other deserving"clrJr$
necessit/ for_afford'ing ,them " ,[ii.iH
possible
direotion, aud r can ussur",ihe H0use that we wourd not rerax
""rry
our
efforts
. and would even tedoublo
them to sate these olasse" t"om
---ffi"itrti* I;|
,their capitalist adverseries. (prblnngeil
.beoause there we have

#[?ttdittoorr.

"n"irl.
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rnori while ago tire honourable n:cmber representirg thc European
to minimise what
;;;;"id ,ui,l ttut ii served no usoful purpose either
had been done
what
to
oxaggerate
or
here
doing
been
;;;;;;;;."is had
'b;;;r'ilr"6. i" other provtince,o. Comparisons arealways odious and I
fru"* avoidetl all comparisons entirelY, but some times these
made b."i'.t"i.o"fA
comparisons are forced, upon us. Whon referencos are. frequently
\ 's
provinces,
in
othor
'.
been
done
what,
has
to
of the Opposition
i["
"-U"rs to reply-to their criticism some times by counter'comparisons'
urry-"illy
t
"6 *r"y days ago i, hor,orr*ble member of the-Oppositio-n sug-gsst-ed-that
Xot
tir;#*;;"y piovince a provision of 29 lakhs had beon made under the heacl
i"
;ind"riri"r ' uno thut it r6presented a big jump ftom l3 lakhs- to 29 lakhs.
it rras found that the actual budget proN;;;; examination of the figures
'w-as
in the neighbourhood of on-lx' 15-l*hs'
oirio*in, Industries in Bombay
suggested that in the United Procut'
frri., -,o*terdav the mover of tiris
hacl been made under Agric.lturo.
lakhs
80
of
provision
;i"J.J u U"Ag""t*ry
rs
correct. But. I am afraicl, he has
it
concerned,
is
figure
S;];; u. trr. i.t"ui
fi-gu1e' If - Yg examine the'
on
this
."rorr{interpretation
very
u]
pi*".d
amount
iarious items composing this figure, we shall find that half of this
these
under
and,
schemes
special
up^lift
rural
for
ir-iffi.."tud by a provlsion
the
item
of
one
there
is
only
that
find
to
surprised
be
will
;h;il; thr, membeis
unclerrve
as
Agriculture
under
fall
properly
can
which
2,000
Rs.
;;i"; of
or
*t""0 ifr" term here. All the ither items are industrial, or educational
I
draw
characterin
their
agricultural
than
*"Ai"ulo" somothing else
'n'il]
tt ,itu"tion of the"honourable members only to a ferv of t'hese items'

nn*il-A

"

Rs.

. Water supply in rural areas "
Public Health'
under
to
fall
[This ltem ought,
Wa,ter supply for schoduled
Item 8
Items 6 and 7

.

2,11,920

Rs.
30,000

classes.

I
12

Grant to rural libraries
Grant to districts for adult edu-

Item U

Grant for cottage industries ..

2,42,208

Grant-in-aid to librarios
Grant for the encouragement of

94,080
30,000
2,000

Itom

Itom

IteDe 20

I+am 22
I.tpm 24

Itom

15

43,000
1,60,000

cation,

Guaranteo of dividends to Provincial co-operative bank.
Grant for visual education

fruit planting and

50,000

vegetable

cultivation in rural areas.

This last is the only item whioh can be considered to be for the benefit of"
enumerated should have
unri."it"ri*tt. Ali ttre other items which I have
yet
the.interpretation that
and_
agriculture
than
;
heads othor
provision
under Agricult'he
budget
""4.,
"3*u
on
friends
honourable
my
bv
*-"*
"tu".A
the United Provinces was that that provi:rce-rnas providing 80 lakhs

fi;'i"
nf **.* for Agriculture. After this preliminary observation with regarct
;; ;fi *uro., ii which some friends have fallon into orror, I would come to

the subjeot of Agriculture proper'
Some constructive suggestions wexe- Pa.ile

by various members, the

honourable movor of the cut himself being rosponsible lor most of
first sugges'
;ffi: I vill tako those suggostio-ns
-gne-by one.. .The
iiou was that this Govornment should do somothing to augment

,
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,rthe income of the poor agriculturists by means other than those of
cgricultqre. Agriculttre by-itself oan usyor bo adequate to safeguartl the
.economic interests of theagriculturists norcan it bring any substautial pros'
!_erity to [hosg classes. Tiereforo he suggested that ie shqulil iutlustrillise
thgprovrlgothoroughly. Hero agaiu I-may be allowed to suggest that the'
',subject of industries canuot properly be discussed under Agiioulture. But
I agree with my honourable frientl that oneof the best rom.dios fo"the illq
'to-whichagriculturists are subjoct is to industrialisetheprovincethoroughly,
,aritl r assure the Irouse that so far as it liosin my poweiandin the power of
,,the Government of which I am a member we wiil do ourbestto profoote the
-proviuoe
ab
':interests of industries and to do all we can to industrialise tho
..a quick pace.
The second suggestion that was matle was that we should also promote
:Eorro industries subsidiary to agriculture in order to supplemont the poor
. income whioh the agriculturists now derive from their ancestral profession.
This suggestion, again, is a very gqotl oue and is quite welcome to me. We
,,shall continuo to do what we havo bebn tloing in the past and will also quieken
the pace il this particular direction. But there are certait things which
are probably not known to the honourable moyer of tho cut antl perhaps
to somo other honourable members also. Therefore I will just draw their
,'attention to a few subsidiary industries upon which s-Fhasis has been laid
by the Department of Agriculture. These industries are, first, bee-keeping.

"This industry can easily be undertaken by agriculturists in certail
parts of tho province and the Department of Agriculture has tlevotetl

'speoial attention to the industry in those parts. Those who have been to tho
KBngry tlistrict will have noticed that there are two boe-keeping farms in
,"that tlistrict, one at Nagrota and the other somewhore iu the- Kulu Yalley
The next-industry, poultry farmiqg, has also been encouragod by the tlepart',ment and although I confess that the progress in this direction has not been
,,as Bdtigfactory as one could have wishetl, yet it canuot be saitl that the ilepartaent has ignoretl poultry farming. Next comes fruit culture. This is
,,an industry to whioh a good tleal of attention was devoted by various honourable members. Quite a gootl tleal of i]l-informed oritiaism was offered against
the Government to the effect that nothing very much was being done. -Ilere
. again I submit that although I shoulal like to do a good deal more than has so
far been tloue, yet I wanr the members of the House against the uncharitable
assertion that uothing has been done in this directiou. I will just enumorate
a few of the activities for which the department is responsible and whioh,
if continuetl, will result in a gootl tleal of atltlitional income to the agricultural
olasses. Now, for the supply of roliablo nursery plauts we havo eitablishetl
'farms at a numbor of placos, for instance, thore is one farm at Lyallpur,
..snother at Montgomory, a thirtl at Muzaffargarh, a fourth at Multan, two
more at Julluntlur and Gurdaspur. Perhaps many honourable members
are uot acquainted with the existence of thoso farms. But this is not all.
Wt havo lately establishetl a farm of 25 acres at Palampur which will serse
as a nursery for cold region fruit plants. Another farm for fruit culture
has boen established at Rakh Gaiitlala. This farm has an area of 75 acres
antl-will be run by the District Board of Jholum under the supervision autl
:guitlance of the Departmeut of Agriculture. A portion of the area will be
reservetl

for startiug nursory

of

re]iable plants. Again,

in

order to
B
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bnoourrge fruit cultuie, shois are held in various parts of tho province. For'
iustaace, at Simla, Murree, Rawalpindi, Multan, Jrahore and Jullundur,
annu.ol ftuit shows are held. Thon again we have established a canning hall
in the LyallpurColloge. Fresh machinery has boen set up in order to give
phcticsl training to our own students as wellasthose whocome fromoutside the ptovince in the art of fruit preservation with the result that several
peoplo have set up businesses of aflourishingcharacter in three or four towns
in the Punjab. Again, cold storage experiments havo been undertaken at
Iryallpur. The results so far attained cannot be regarded as conclusivo, but
appear to givo a fair promise of success. The number of nursery plants
supplied to the inhabitauts of the province was only 20,000 in 1936-37.
This number has now mounted to over 50,000. Irastly, there is a Joint
Fruit. Development Board with a lrery energetic and vigorous Secretary andvery influential mombers serving on it. I am suro that with the establishment of this Board the provinoe will make satisfactory progress in this line.
So far as Govoxxmont is concernod it has been able to provide for Bs. 2.500,
ev,en in a period of the aoutest possible financial stringency. This will inilioate the solicitude of tho Department of Agticulture and of the Governuont to promote the interests of {ruit culture.
Now, I must refer to another suggestion which was matle by the honourable mover of the cut and, repoated by two or three other membors of tho.
Opposition. They suggested the reduction of land revenue and water rates
on the one hand and, the payment of bonuses and subsidies to agriculturists
on the other. I shall taks these two suggestions together and aualysotheir financial effects. Our income from land revenue and water ratos
is approximately ten croros. What roductioq tlo you suggest? I thiDk those.
who advocate tho reduction of lant[ reveuue and, water ratos regatrd a 25 per
cent reduotion as a very moderate and reasonabls demand. Shall weproceed on the basis of a 25 por cont cut in land revonue and, water
rates ? Tho rosult will be that we shall be losing 2! crores overy year. I shall'
say 6bsolutoly nothing at the present moment about the merits of tho proposod roduction in water rates anil lanil revonue. But let us see what the efroct of this rotluction will be on the revonues of the province. IVe shall lose
2$ crores. Our present incomo is 11$ crores. Substracting these 2$ croros
from 11| crores we are left with only 9 crores.
Now lot us come to the question of bonuses and subsidies. What bonus,
what subsidy will my honourable friends propose ? The average annual'
area under wheat crop is 95 lakh acres and tho annual outturn of wheat
in the Punjab has been estimated at 3 million tons. This means approximately 8 crores of maund.s. Now what is the subsidy which my friends
propose ? My friend, Diwan Chaman Lall, quoted my view as expressed.
in the Abiana Committee's Report and stated that at one time I regarded
a price of Rs. 2-8-0 per maund as marking the danger point. I still atlhere
to that view. Any price below Rs. 9-8-0 is in the danger zone. Perfectly
true. Our prices tluring the last two years [6ye ranged round. about Bs. 2,
cither annas 2 or 3 below Bs. 2 or annas 2 crr annas 3 above Rs. 2. What subsidy woultl honourablo mombers belonging to the Opposition propose ? Shall
wg place it at, Be. 1 per maund, becauso that will take us out of the danger
sone? If we propose a bonus of Be. 1 per maunil, itwill mean8 orores of.
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we place it at even annas 8 & maund, it will mean 4 orores of'
rqpqp on wheat alone. Now let us come to another important orop of the,
pt-o:in-o-gr namely, cotton. The area under cotton is inihe neighb6urhooil
of I million acres and and at a modorate evorage yield my estiiate is tbs,t
overy year the Punjab is producing 2 orores of maunds of ootton. wtst
l9".yt
$t qf friends suggegt ? I thi''L at one time a loading member
of the opposition suggested that the price of lcopos should be fixel at Bs. g.
per.paun$.- - Now the prioes have been, so far-as dasd cotton is concernedr.
in the neighbourhood
of Rs. 4-sometimes a few annas obove Rs. 4 Bnd
sometimes a few annas below Bs. 4. rn the case of American cotton, the.
prices have ranged round the figure of Rs. 6, either a few annag less or s
few annas more. shall we accept Bs. 2 per maund &s & reason&ble bounty ?'
what will the result be ? Another fouf croros of rupees. so on these tho.
crops alone you will have to spond on your bonus aLuge amount of Rs. g.
crores a-year. With reiluction in land revenue and water-rates we are left
with olly 9 crores of income. with a balanoe of just one crore how arq
you going to run this Government, how are you going to provide for courtsl.
how are you g-oing to provide for the polioe, for educalion] for public health,
for medical relief, for veterinary servites and so on ? our preient resonrceg
are just sutcient to maintain the existing services. rt ddes not matter if
you get 20lakhs more in one year or g0l;khs less in another year. The fact
r-emains that the present income is fully committed to the ilaintenance of
the existing servjces. You have no margin to fall baok upon either for.
reduction of land taxes or for bounties. rf you give a bonus of g crores
of rupees to two crops alone, what have you in Land to run this Government
wi!h.?.-And if yot allow a bonus in the case of cotton and, whoat, why
not in the case of sugarcane, why not in ths oaso of bqira, why not in th;
cuse of iowar, why not in th9 casri of gram ? r am aftaid my friends prefer
to dwell in the clouds. They fi,ght ihy of this firm earth.- rJet us' teks
things
they are and not indulge in-illusions, however fascinating. r
-a-s
would like-very muah to hovo tonJ of money to ipend here, tons of ionev
'to
of agricultuists ;8.
-lpeng the-re, tone of money to put into ihe p6ckets
- But where-is
y_ell r5 into-tho pockets of tho poorihopkeepers.
the money ?
uy ftientls have never taken the troub-le td suggest as to where this money

is to come

from.

Some memberg went

to

tL-e length

of suggesting thal,

ther',e was absolutely no scope for further taxation on any cliis of
[eoplo
in the Punja!. - rf we
to accept tlrus verdict, then we shoulil havt oily
-were

one cror€ left with us for maintaining the existing services and for runnin!
the administration of this provinoel rt is ridfuulous-ridiculous in thE.
extreme. My frionds ought, as reasonable men, to take a more roalistia

view of thingr than that.

Now another suggestion which wag mad.e by the honourable mover
of the out vas that we ought_to d.o something in order to secure fairer prices,
bettar prioeq, to the agriculturirt for his a-gricultural produoe. de wus
perfeotly ;gl!. I agree with him fully and wholeheaitedly. 'Wo onght
to do something to Booure better pricei, fairen prices, for oru agriourtrial,
produce Ilave we msd,e no attempt in this direction ? Lret me remind
honourable msmbers that only last tauuery we passed. a Marketing BilI,
which,-r arn sruq *iu ?dd gopitrl,i',g to the iico*etf the poor agriculiurist
But whet was the attitude of the [arty which has comdout dtU a,U this
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iille criticism when fnut niil was under discussion in this House ? In the
frst, instance it was one of neutrality. Irater on it changed to one of out
and out opposition. And yet my friends have the hardihood to suggest
that this Government should do something to secure fairer priceg for the
.l,griculturist. Why ditl they fail to do their duty when the test came ?
'Sir, this is what we could have d.one. This is what we have attempted
antl this is what we have secnred, in spite of the opposition of the classes
'which owe allegiance to a party which-claims to be a well-wisher of the
tr)oor. (Applause.)
' Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : The only party which is the real well'
visher.
i Minister for Development: The Honourable Premier has alreatly
stated what has been dono in the way of securing the imposition of import
duty on foreign wheat and foreign cotton. I will not go over that ground
agam.

Another suggestion which was mad.e by the honourable mover of the
,rut was that we should introduce a system of co-operative farming. I-,et
mo inform my friend that the Co-operative Department tried once but had
.to give up the experiment. The reason was that the Punjabi character is
so full of individualism that the Punjabi zamind.ar will do nothing to
bubmergo his individuality into anything. He is too indiviilualistic tolako
kintlly to the idea of co-operative farming. Ile must have his own separate
freltt. Ile must have his own separate pair of bullocks. He must till his
own fielil. Ile must not allow anybody else to enter it. He will not enter
iinto a partnership for the purpose of oultivation with anybody else. With
these intlivitlualistic tendencies of the zamindar the Co-operative Department
hatl to give up the iclea of co-operative farming. I wish the experiment
tatl not failetl. But unfortunately it hatl. If possible I will meke a
.start over again, but I fear very much that the experiment, even if revived,
is not likely to succoed. I hope my honourable friends will render all the
co-operation of which they are capable in making the experiment sucoessful
if it is decidetl to revive it.
The honourable mover of the cut further suggested that there should
be a collectivisation of farming. Ile seems to have imported. that itlea
fiom Russia. I believe that he himself told. us-or was it somebody elscthat the idea hatl come from Russia. I do not understand fully the implica.tions of collectivisation of farming, but I believe one of the incidents of
colleotivisation of farming will be abrogation of private property in lanil.
Antl if I am right that this will be one of tho implications of collectivisation,
then I feel sure, I am absolutely sure, that the Punjab peasant is not going
to tolerate any such thing; he is not going to allow himself to be deprivetl
of his right of ownership of land-a right whioh gives him a sonso of iligmty,
.a right which is responsible for his high sense of self-respect, (Sarilar
Partap Singh: I-iet there be a co-operative farming then.) a right whioh
gives him & sense of superior social status. Therefore if my interpretation of the term is correct and abrogation of the right of ownership in

land is one of the incidents, then the Punjab peasant is not going to allov
'himself to be deprived of that right.
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Now, Sir, he made another suggestion, very useful suggestion this time-n
to him for the suggeJtion-that we should untlertake logislatioii
for the eradication of harmful wdetls, subh aa pohl,i,,and that we should entrust
the work to the panohayats. 'We qre going to have a Panchayat Bill soon
before the House. I hope the Eouse will pass it as quickly as possible.
When panohayats contem'plated under tnis f,iU have b'een estab[;hed, *e"
wa4t to make the fullest possible use oI these panchayats in promoting the
welfare of the agriculturists, and I can assure my honourable frienii-that
the destruction of harmful weeds, \ke pohli, will be one of the subjects whioh
will be made over to these panohayats to guide and. supervise. Of qourse
the pancfuayats cannot themselves destroy weeds, but they can supervise
and guiile the destruction of these weeds.

I am grateful

'

Yet another

suggestion made

by the

honourable mover

of the cut

was that we have a very inadequate staff, that we have only 146 mukkadams
and 88 agrioultural assistants io,
field
The number of villages

o*

work.

in this province is over 37,000 and each mukkadam has over 250 villages

to supervise and each agricultural aasistant has over 450 villages to supervise.Aocording to him this staff is hopelessly inadequate. I agree with the honour.
irble mover to a very large extent. I tlo not, call it hopelessly inailequate,

but I certainly admit that the staff is anything but adequate. He said
that, as in the United Provinces, we ought to have groups of six or seven
villages plaaed under the charge of one mukkadam. Now let us examine
the finaneial implications of this suggestion. If we were to have one
mukkadam for every group of six or seven villages, the nudber of. extra
mukkadams neetted would be 6,000, no less than 6,000. At Rs. 25 a mont'h,
6,000 mukkadams will cost the province every year full 18 lakhs in only
one subordinate cadre of one small department. Antt if there is to be such
an inoreaso in the number of mukkadams, is there any reason why there
should not be a corresponding increase in the number of agricultural assistants and why there should not be a correspond.ing increase in the number of'
extra assistant d.irectors ol agriculture who are necessary to supervise the
work of tho suborclinate field staff ? Now this is with regard to one department alone. But suppose you were-and. you cannot reasonably refuse-to
extend the same principlo to other dopartments. Everybotly is crying for
compulsory primary education-it is a very laudable object-anil you will
roquire atr army of teachers. If you pay them even at an average rate of Rs. 20
a month, unrler one head alone, that is, of teachers in charge of primary
schools, probably the expentliture would be a wholo ctore, in fact, my
colleague on my right suggeBts, two croros. Now, I feel amazetl that,
while my honourable frienils of the Opposition suggest that we shoulal retluce
the water rate, we shoultl reduce land revenue, wo shoulil tlo away with
ahawlrid,ara and, rnalba and contend that there is no scope for further taxation
anywhere in the province, they have at the same time the temerity to
suggest such s huge amount of atlditional expentliture under ons minor'
head alone. Whom ilo these worthy gentlomon sook to dolude ? Whom
ilo they seek to befool ? Let me assure theu, that they are not befooling'

enybody but themselves. (Hear, hnar.)
Now let me oome to Sardar Santokh Singh. IIe matle two remarks
I shoult[ also like to reply. He ssid that loans..u]rtler the State.

to whioh
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Aid to Industrios Act were being atlvanced on the basis of political con'sidentions. Lot me assuro my honourable frientl that his apprehensions
,are entirely unfountletl. Iroans up to a limit of five thousantl are maile by
the Direotor of Inilustriee himseff. As a member of a permanent service
,and as a thoroughly honest man, he cannot be expected to tako political
considerations into account in ileeitling tho grant of theso loans. Loans
,above five thousand rupees have to go bofore an Advisory Board and are
grantetl in acoord,anco with the advice of this board. Therefore there is
no room whatsoevu for politioal considerations being taken into account
in the making of those loans. His second remark was to the effoct that
the Puqiab Govenrment shoultl approach the Government of India with a
view to getting a reduction of railway freight. Now that rvas a very good
,suggestion. But my bonourable frieud may rest assured that the Buggostion has not come to my notice for the first time. The idea occurred to
the Government long, long ago. We are collecting relevant material in
order to make out as strong a caso as possible. When we have collected
Bufficient material and, are convincsd that we have a strong case, theu
.not a moment will be lost in psking a strong representation to tho Govonrment of India on the subject.
Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava: Cannot the paitl agents of the British
Imperialism compel the Governmont of Intlia to do this ?
Ministor: Who are these paid agents ? Whom do you describe as
rpaid agents ?

Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava

3

The Punjab Government.
Ilfinister: The Punjab Gcvernment is no more the paid agent of
'British
Imperialism than the most honest man in existence in the country.
'On the othor hand some of the honourablo mombers of tho Opposition may
be the paitl agents of Intlian oapitalism. (Hear, hear.) We are the repre.sentatives of the pcor people. Ws are here to promote the interests of the
Xroor accortling to our own light.
l)r. Cropi ChaDd Bhargava: Paid egents of British Imperialism.
ll[r. Speaker: I woultl requeet the honourable members not to
interrupt any more, nor should insinuations be made.
Minicter 3 The honourable Leader of the Opposition thinks that as
he is in the habit of recoiving mandates from tho high command, and
'which mandates he thinks he is bound to obey, the Punjab Govenrmemt
also reeeives mandates from some other quarter. (Intnmuplian ) Let me
assure my'friend that wo do not receive any mandatos from anywhere elsa
(An h,onowablc member: Question.) My friond will query anythirg and
everything. He caunot help his natnre.
Ifh. Speaker: I would request the Ilonourable Minister to change
the tone of his speech. I have askeil the lreador of the Opposition antl other
uombers not to interrupt ormako any remarks. So, I mako the same
request to the Honourable Minister.
Minister: Unless I am out of order, I shoultl bo given an opportumity to prooeed in my own way.

l[r.

Spcater

l

By all means, but phose do not create heat.
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Minirter : Heet is lifo. In the absenoe of heat life beoomeg extiuot.
It[r. Speahor: But bunring heat also mokes life extinot. (I*u,qktat).
Il&lrter s I aa only replying to the oriticism of the Opposition.
'-8o let me prooeed. fhe
honouroble Leader of the Opposition suggested
that we rere in the habit of reoeiving mandates from British Imperialism
,aaod that tre obey those mandates. I have repudiated that charge. I

-rhove done nothing more.

Chand Bhargava 3 I never said so.
Minirtcr: 'Paid Agents of British Imperialism" What does that
mean.? It means nothing else than this that we are agents of a higher
authority and we are bound to obey any mandate that we may receive.

Dr. Gopi

,like.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Put any interpretation that you

Minieter: I contend that they are the paitl agents of In'ilian capitalism. They are in the habit of reoeiving command.s from another
,quarter and those commands they are bound to obey. [hey have been

'obeying those commands. Can they deny this

?

I may now state certain faots whioh ought to be sufroient to oonVinoe
.eny reasonable man that the Punjab Government has boon doiug all thrt
it can to promote the interests of agriculturists. I will just rdate thoae fuots
:in bare outline without dilating upon each item. Take the case of cotton.
My honourablo friend, who represeuts the Khanewal coustituenoy, gavo facts

,andfigurestoshowthatunder one orop ofcotton alone the provinoehad.
, gained to the extent of 1| orores. Thore are several improvetl varleties
of cotton which diil not exist before, and which are being grown uo orror
.increasing quantities and are bringing a huge amount of money to the cultivators. Even apart from the varieties which he mentioned, I may draw
'the attention of the honourablo members to some other varieties. llhose
varieties are Ir.S.S. and a cross between Mollisoni and * Chiuese verroty,
which cross is known as the jubilee eotton. fhere is yet antoher improlett
'variety of intligenous cotton of Multan which is known as Songuinerrm.
All these varieties gtve a higher yieltl. In the oase of the Jubileo qotton
it has been found that not only does it give a higher yieltl but it also gives a
longer staple than the indigenous ootton with which the Chinese variety
'was crossed.

Coaing to wherit, the frrst improved variety to be introduceil iu the
province was Punjab 11. Lrater on it was replaced by 8A. Tlithin lihe
,Iast two or three years 8A has been largely replaoetl by C518 antl CEgt.
Both these varietles glve a higher yield and have a better mi[ing quality.
.Yet
anothet inpro?ed variety is now under trial, namely, 409. It is being
tried and it is expeoted that this variety will suit the North-'Westem portion
of the provinco better .than 518, 591 or 8A. . In the c&se of barlqy,
ye haie developeit tvo or three new va,rieties. Barley from newdri
:ih tb, 'Grttpon dirttlct, antl batley from Kengra ilistriat has bee4 foUntt
to be rioliest ln its melting rni[ brewing qUalities, elthough it is suggerteil
"thlt it ir lBattrectlts th Eppoera,nde. ft is lesc attraotiyo than oortain
.

: ,.:il.)
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[Minister ior Dovelopment.l
so far as brewing and malting qualities are concernod.,..
it easily beats the rest.- rn-the case of gra-, *ela-oe been abl'e to erolre
a variety of gram which is immune from the attack of gram bught. Thi;
variety is tnop11 ,r 9{: My friends probably do not"know what havoo
wrought by gram blight, in certain districts, such as Mianwali and Attock.
_w_as
Many thousantlr of acres of gram used to be destroyed by this disease from
year to year.
variety is.immune from the atiack 6t gram blight and
-This
next ye-ar-yo.shall
be i, a position to put on the markets +6,ooo maunds of
seeds of this improved variety.
Then take the case of rice. we have been able to evolve sevoral strains
which,.are {ar superior to the old varieties and which bring highe, price
than the older varieties. My information is that at Kala sfrah katu tire
Dep-artment of Agriculture has been able to evolve a variety which will
p.rjiluce two- crops of rice every year. rJ that experiment *r.i."a, b;y;;e
alliloubtandwearein.a positionioput that seed on the market, an inhnite
amgunt of good would be done to agriculturists. Even millets, that is,
maize, bajro a,.d ;jautar, have not been neglected. we have been able to,.
improve _the varieties of all theso crops. sarson and, tnrin also have boen
-very bonsidellb[, valuible experiments ur. in progress
at
]mprovod
.
Lyallpur, $ur{.1spyr and Ludhiana and we-ardnow in possession 6t ifipro"ra
aeedg which will give us a better yield and the oil conients of which *u n"
richer. This should heJr. mr fiends to rearize the amount of good that, the
department has boen doing. Let us take the case of groundiuts. About
ten years ago, the area under groundnuts was -below 100 acres.
Now this area has j.umpeq gp to 6T;000 acros and. the tract of tne pro.
vince which produced nothing but moth, is produiing
6 r.r.
gtound,nuts at an average of about g or 10- maundi
per acre.

' other varieties, but

.

.

,

Now

in the field of vegeta_bles
we have been able to
-

improve.

a v-ariety of indigenous potato. we can procluce it in the Kangra dfitric;
and. are able to supply the seed to the rest- of the province at ni'lt tno cos
t
which we used to incur o"
rpport of seed from'Bihar. Then you may
llj
take the case of fodders. we have been able to acclimatize successfullv
the elephant grass, guinea grass, rhodes grass, and last but noi -l;;;; b#seem, a most excellent fodder which will supply green feed right up to the
mitldle of May when you oan expect tohave'iharr,-available.

Now let me come to milk supply. The,honourabre moyer of the cut
ploas-ot[ to state^ that the PunJab- Government was doing nothing to,
inclea-sg the s}-pnlr_ of milk in the piovince. My honourable frlend had"not
probably.-stutlietl the report of the department. r_ret me give a few facts
whioh will enable members of the House to realize what ie have done in
lhe _yay of incroasing milk supply in the province. we started a herd at
rry"upur in 1Q1a-15. At that lime the aiverage yierd per cow was 8.65
ponlils. rn 1936-37 theaverage_yield pe-r
rose to le.gs pounds, (hei,
"ow
lwat)-more than three times. Now my honourable
friend wlo moved the
out w-as perhSp! also unaware of the f-act that we have started **r5,
-ilk re-og}lyS societies i', the province. We have a fam of 40,000 aores at"Ilissar
whioh is devoted solely to the evolving of better strains of aatile both in,
rerpeot ol tlraught qualities antl in respeot of milking qualities. Againi-

yas
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sir, we hpve no less than 20,000 aores of the best oolony land under: grants
which bave been giveu on oattle breedipg conditions. .On all these farhs
oareful mil! 1s6s1dg are maintained. All these farms which are at Jehangirebatl, Qailirabad, Allahrladpur, Bahadurnagar, and MontgomerJr &re>
lrnd.er the rules framed by the departhent, compelled to maintbin' record.*
of milk yieltl. If you stutly tho milk recorils maintained at these'farms,.
you will be surprised to find that the average has gone up by 2,0 per cent
,in many oases. There was ano,ther friend, equally ignorant of the aotivities of the department, who suggested that, nothing was being done irl
.the way of improving the breed- of buffaloes. Ile was wrong. We have started
a spooial farm for the improvement of the breed. We have more
than 4,000 acres of colony lanil given to a grantee on conditions of cattle
breeding. That farm is meant only for the improvement of the breed of
buffaloes.

Now, sir, with regard to Veterinary hospitals which are maintaineil for
the treatment of live stook, I need not say anything beoause I have spoken
of these hospitals so many times that I shoultl not like to bore honourable
members of tho llouse with a repetition of the same facts over &nd oyer
again. Ilowever, one fact will bear repetition. Frequent attempts aro
matle to institute comparisons between the Congress provinces and the
Punjab and the comparisons, so far as my friends on the Opposition benches
&re concerned, are always to the detriment of the Punjab Government. fn
the province &cross the Jumna there is a budget provision of only Rs. 5,44,00O
for all the sections of the Veterinary Department. In the Punjab the
butlget provision for breeding operations alone is 5,39,000. (Hear, h,ear).
'We
are making grants to distriot boards to the tune of Bs. 60,000 or
Bs. 70,000 a, year for the improvement of oattle. We hold frequent cattle
shows in various parts of the provinoe. Antl does the honourable mover of
the out realize what has been the result, of these activities ? An All-India
oattle show was held the other day at Delhi. The flouse will be pleasod to
learn that 90 per cent of the first prizes at the exhibition came to the Punjab.
(Appl'ouse). The best animal of the show came from the Punjab-a
bufralo for which the Baja of Dhar offered Rs. 750 and the owner refused, to
pa,rt with it. Then the best cow bull oame from the Punjab. The best
buffalo bull came from the Punjab and the best brood mare came from
{,he Punjab. My honourable friend has not cared to ascertain the full extent
of what the Punjab Government has been doing to improve live stook'We
have beon improving not only cows and buffaloes but, have also been
improving the breed of horses, donkeys and camels and sheep and goats.
(Loughter).

Dr. Shailh Muhammad
donkeys. (Laughter).

Alam:

Yos, you should bo improvinE

Miaigter: Ifowever, there are certain animals which we want to improve but cannot. (Laught'er). The honourable member representing;
aorth-western urban Muhammadan constituency is trying to make his
presence felt by remarks which he oonsiders to be humorous and. witty.
Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad
to improve donkeys.

AIam:

You cannot.'do anything eve&

a

A?0
a

f
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Iiliifufcr: Ee soys ve oamot do anythiag to irnprove oertain animals.
h is right. We cannot improve-oerteln inooirigiUle breeds.

thiuk

l[r. Spealer: Order, order, no remarks.
Irr. Shai&h Muhammad AlsE: Ee is trying to be personal aad
r- _have to reply. The tail of a lion is better than lheiead of a'ilonkey.
Minister: I think 90 per cent of the breeds yield to the treatment

"which we apply to_theT only 10 per oent of the brieds do not respond to
;
.our treatment. (Laughter).

instauces. Iake eheep. 'We
vory
strain of sheep at rrissar which ire oo*
on the market. fhey yield moro wool and a wool of better quality.
!hen, Sir, we have been able to evolve a very superior strain of goats.
That breed is known as Jumnapari. trbom the vory iame of ' Jumnipari'
the honourable members will be able to understand. t-uat tuis breedlcameiftom
'somewhere &cross the Jumna. In its original home this animal has'deterioratetl. But iq the province of its adoption, it has improved wonderfully. rt is
not confined to the south-eastern tlistricts of the Punjab. r came across very
ff_np
of this breed in Gujranwala, in Gurdaspur, in sialkot and i
-spe-cim9n
think
also in Gujrat. The Jumnapari breed is the be-st goat breed whioh
'we can have in this country. Further, we desire to introduce another
superior breed of go-ats, that is, Angora goats. An officer has been deputed
specially t-o go to south Africa to study the problem on tho spot. - It ie
expected. that Angora goats can be introduced into this couutry ind can be
acclimatized. rf [hat 6reed also is found to prosper in our prorior., we shall
'be able to add appreciably to the income of otr p-oor agricullural classes.
. A suggestio-n was also made by a couple of critics that large area,s .were
going out of cultivation on aceount of the action of thur a..i the punjab
Government had failed miserably to reclaim tfun lands. r am free to
atlmit that we cannot claim to have been able to discover any effective re_-..91.. Yet I am i1 a -position to say that we have found out a remedy,
which is a sure remedy, 6ut
unfortunat-ely a remedy which is very expensivl.
rt involves prohibitive expense and, theiefore, we- cannot make use of that
remedy. $_oryever, gradually and steadily we seem to be walking along
o path which
in the end is bound to lead to success even in that diiectionl
Here in this field, we &re not the only ones who have failett to discover
a,n economic remedy. The same is the oase in the United provinces.
My honourable friends ar€ not, perhaps, un&w&re of the fact that millions
'of acres of good cultivable land have gone out of cultivation even in the
u.ntte{ Provinces, and although the complexion of Government in that province is one to which at least the honourable members of the onnosilion
9a.gn9t take any objection, yet even there the Government of the hay has
failed to discover any eflective remedy. Further, while we have -been
garrying on rosearch at least at two places, that is, at l-ryallpur and Lahore,
for a number of years, the Uniteil ?rovinces Goverr,-enl has, only a
few months ago, appointed a committee to go into the question of -thur
reolamation. That committee has not yet been able to submit its report.
T_hat committee may succeed or mey not succeed. 'we wish the committee
all sucoess. r hope and pray that-the efforts of this committee will succeed because if they suoceed in discovering a remedy,.that remedy witl'bs
end dofinite
. {o* let-me quote ooncretegood
hrve been able to evolve a
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availeble, not only to the Unitod Provinces, bot to all the_provinoes'in the
we have not bee,n able to dis'
for
lhtn, other governments alm
ove,r in eftctive and eoonomic remedy
hovo failed so fa,r to make ailry progress in this direction. If anyGovernment
ruooeeds, it TiU oertainly Ue deeenving of our praise and gratitude.
Now, sir, another r6ferenee, I shoulil say & very uncharitable rsfergnoe,

omntry.' [heref6re, sir, while I admit tbat

ras nade to the mbezzlement of Rs. 20,000 by some clerk, peahaps 10
the De'
yoatr ago. Ihe clsrk who smbezzled the money
-I was employed inabout
the
not
sure
am
bolteil.
of
He
probably
Agriculture.
lartmeit
done.
could
be
nothing
iacts but my information is lhat h"- bolteit. So

Il

we hatl been able to catch him and had failed to put him-into court or had

hot punishetl him departmentally, then, of course, somebody -would have
been to blame. But-this did not happen und.er the present Government.
'We

fo, the shortcomings and - sins of the
cannot aocept responsibility
-If there-was
any shortcoming at. all, the short'
prwious
Govert#tent.
-Coming
concerned the previous Governm-ent. But in the circumstances of
tihe case, there is no question of shortcoming even on tho part of the previous Government. The man had run awa,y, w&8 not traceable anyw-here
and there the matter ended. (An honourail,e mernber: Ilas he come baok
again after running away ?) to my knowledge he lras not returned.
1I t nad come to know t[at he had returned to a known place in this province
or in this country, I would have set the police after him.
I will make just one short reference to one more point. The referenoe
wilt be short because it relates to a subject which personally I do not con'
sid.er relevant to the demand und,er discussion. I advert to it because the
*ubject was introduced by at least two members of the Opposition. That
subject related to the teni,nts of certain colony areas. Our-critics suggestet[
that large numbers of tenants in colony areas were suffering grievous molgs
antt thiJ Government hatt failetl to redress those wrongs. Now, Sir,
I am acquaintetl with only one group of tenants who had been served with
notioes df ejectment bv certain-lease-holders. Some of them saw me also.
I asked them to see tlie Elonourable Minister for Bevenue. I also undertook to aonvey their message to the llonourable Minister for Bevenue. I
do not know whether those zamindars saw the Ilonourable Minister for
Sevenue or not, but I conveyed to him the purport 61J[6i1-csmPlaintHe took very speedy action, with the result that practically all notices of
ejeotment, ini,in hid been served on those tenants, were withdrawn.
(Eear, h,oa,r.) That is one thing.
The other referenoe was to certain iathas oflatsa'ns, who had taken the
trouble of coming to [ahore, and. wanted. to see the Premier. At least that
was what I understood from the speech of one of the members. Ee hed
stated lbab jo,thas of. kisaru had been.coming to Lahore, _offer{g themselves
6or artest aitl wanting to see the Honourable the Premier. He oorqp]ained
that it was a, strangJsort of a Premier who, being a zamind.ar himself,
lafusod to see the representatives of those kisans, My tiends seem to be
under a soious misapprehension. Tho Honoruable the Prgmier never t€'
Jusett to reoeive a aepiitation of thoso kdsoin$. IIe agxeed to see 6[6p ond
hear their grievanceJ and then come to suitable coilclusions provittetl the
depufiatiotiomdst€d of tfue iHaoras;of tbs f.rrhrsre 0isbict.
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,AnHonourableMember.:WhytIidhenotallowYogBaj?r"'
a

Minister: If my

honourable friends will allow me to proceed, I will
thom
all
the
facls
as r know them. unfortunately r hive, not, within
Evethe last three or four days, been able to see the Promier or discuss the matter
with him, but even the-accounts which have appearetl in the press-and all
.the members of this rlouse know that the preis is by no mea-ns friondly to
lhe Premigr or to his Party-even the acoounts in t[e press admit thad thg
Ilonourable Premier offered to receive a d.eputation of liisans provided thai
t'he laisans were really ki,sons. (Uproar.)

'

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dqtt: Are you a la,isan ? Is the Premior
? (Shwts oJ oriler, ord,er.) You are paid agents of British Imporialism.
ltio*
?
(Uproar).

Minister

I-

:

You are paid agonts of Indian capitalism. (tlproar.)
S_peaker: Only one member should spoak at a time. I am sorry
cannot allow any interruptions.

Il[r.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May I just say one word ? The
oonduct of the Honourable Ministeireminds me of-what should I saya very ignorant woman flinging her abuse on her neighbour across the lane.
(At this stage seoeral members stood, upt anil started syteaki,ng swnultarwqt"sld.
..- Mr.-Speaker: If any gentleman stands up again and begins to speah
without being called by me I may take action- against him.
. Sardar
Sohan Singh losh: I was speaking to you.
Il[r. Speaker: I did not permit the honourable member. Without my
permission no member can speak. If an honourable member wishes
to ask a question or desires to correct a mistake or error or wants to make
9I oger a personal explanation, he can do so only with the permission of the
Chair, but not otherwise.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh: I want to make a correction in the
Ilonourable Minister's speech.
Mr. Speaker: If he gives way. Will the Honourable Minister for
Development please wind up his spbech ?
Minister : I am now winding it up. I was saying, sir, that the reports
in the press were to the effect that the Honourable Premier was prepared
to receive a deputation of the representatives of kisons providett t[e representatives were kisans and belonged to the district to +hich their griev&nces related. That, offer still stanils.

:

akisonl
1l[r. Speaker: I give the honourable member this last warning. If he.
again stands up and begins to speak without my calling him, I shall have to.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

Is Mr. Manohar ILal

proceod against him according to rules.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Ditl the Honourable Premier instruct
his police to beat an honourable member of this Ilouse when ho went to
lyetoh the demongtration of the bisans? (Crias oJ shome, shome.)
ll[r. Speaker.: Is not the honoruable

member speaking on hearsay

?

,
,

:;
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Mr. Speakea I can speak on
., Mian Mqhammad Iftikhar.ud,Din:
the matter. I want to speak on a point
privilege. (Crins

of
ol ordpr, oriler.)
_ Mr. Spe_aker-: Order, order. Let the question be first answerod by the
Eonourable Prtmier. Then the honourable member can have his say.
Premier : I am lrery Borry indeed that my honourable friends should
have thought of making such uncharitable insinuations. There is not the
slightest truth in these insinuations and I strongly repudiate them. I am
sgrrl
say that my honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition
-t9
shoulil have made such remarks. He has had the audacity to say.
Mian Muhammad'Iftikhar-ud.Din 3 If such are the facts on whiah
the Eonourable Premier bases his statements usually, I am afraitl, I have
no great respect for his truth. (Crias oJ wtth,ilrarn, ui,thfl,raw.)
It[r. SpeaLer: The honourable member cannot attack the conduct of
the Premier in the way he has done.
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud.Din : Ife has questioned my conduct.
Ee said my statement is absolutely incorrect, and that he does not believe

it.

ll[r. Speaker: A question

was put to him and he has answered. ih
MianMuhammadlftikhaf-ud.Din: I want to raise a point of privilege.
. llllr. Qpeaker: That the honourable member wants to raise a point of
privilege, is a different mattor. A question was asked and the Preiier has
snswered it.
Miar Muhammad lftiLhar-ud.Din: I get up to tell the llouse that
r am the person concerned. and being the person concemed r can tell the
truth.
Premier : fhe question put by *y honourable ftiend the Leader of the

Oppositiou

was........

(shnluzls oJ

orilnr,

ord,er.)

Il[r. Speaker: A question was put antl it has boen answered. fhe
Premier says he never encouraged anybotty. what is the honourable
member'g point of privilege ?
Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud-Din: That a membor of this House
was insulted by the policell[r. Speaker:

Where and when

?

Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud.Din: I went to Shahalmi Gate to see
,jatha. r had been previously informerl
!.ui"g C"1" of the kisan
that the__police_hail been arresting people who had notii''g to d-o with the
'when
r saw that innocent people were being arreited and beaten,
iatha.
I approachetl the police officer, and askect him not t-o boat people who had
gotlfS- to do wit-h tho d.emonstration. On that he told mi to , shut up.,
r saitl that nobody could be a witness to that zulum and remain silent. 'r
p-oint9$_og!_that those people had nothing to do with the jarha. He said
that if r ditl not " shut up ", he would airest mo. r again protested and
that officer gave me two or three blows. r toltt him thal r ias a membor
the.arrests

of the Assembly, and he said

: " To hell.with

the Assembly.,'

, MI. Speakc.r: If_there- is authority for the facts stated constituting
a breach of privilege, I shall take up th-e matter to-morrow.

a
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Mian Muhammad lftilhar,ud,Din: If after visiting....
IUr. spealer: under the Government of India Act, all members of
tnis ffiusJhave certain privileges in this House or outside when tley are
aeputea by this llouse. But as-pri.yate gentlemon thoy have no nliv.tteqgs.
buf it there is any rule under which the
i n*r. nod stu6ie6 the point,
-protected,
I shall be only too glad to t*ke up tho
honourable member is
matter to-morrow.
l[ian Muhammad Iftilhar.ud-Din : If after visiting the- spot anil

*n"" rli"r"i"g to this Assembly a person attacks me Iike this and threateus
to arrest me, ii it not a matter that the Assembly should take noto of ?
lfir. Spealrer: The parliamentary practice is that when a member is
attenai"g Furlirme"t he-is exompt frgm arrest in civil cases, but not in
oni-i"ui"o""t. But we have got no such practice. However, the honourable
may bring up the matte, beforb the Assembly to-morrow with
authority, if any, in his favour.
fhe question isThat the total domand be reduced by R's' 100'

;;t;"

The Assemblg d,intiled: Ayes 39, Noes 94'

Aiit

Sineh, Sardar.

AYES
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chautlhri.

BLagat Ram Choda, Lala'
Bhalat Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Bhii

Muhammad AIam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.

Sen Sachar, I-rala.

Muhammad Iftikhar-utl-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chantt Bhargava, Dr'
Haii I-,al, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Hariab Singh, Sardar.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chauilhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

Santokh Singh, Sardar

Sahib

Sardar.

Jalai-utl-Din Amber, Chaudhri'
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Sant Ram Soth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Kaitar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krighna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri'

Sita Bam, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Lral Singh, Sardar.
NOES.
Abctul rramitt Khan' sufi'

Abdul Rahim, Chautlbri

,lfaU dati-,

Afuaal Ali Easuio, Sayed.

[taU

llaYe, The Ilonourable Mian'

ttaepru).

Chaudhri (GT'

gaon).

(Gur-

i
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A.hnad YqrKbsu Doulatom, Kha,n
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautthri.

Akbar AU, Pjr.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khnn, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.

Ajmad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Eussain, Captain.

Badar Mohy-utl-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaunalha Singh, Sardar.

Dine Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nil-Lrieut. Bhai.
Fateh Muhemrnad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
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Maaohar Lol, Tho Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Mubarik Ali Shah, Bayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khon
Bahadur B,aja.
Muhammad A-in, Khan ga.hib,
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar-

Yu[a,n'nad Faiyaz

Ali

Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurohani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noonr.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussaiu, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,.
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhti.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan.

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudbri._
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudbri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.

Mushtaq"Ahmad Gurmaai, Khan

E.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Baja.

Muzfrar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khen Baha-

Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, IJeiutenent

Ilmr,

Mr".

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha.
dur.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Eans Baj, Bhagat.
gari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Eet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh, Man, Sardar.
Jogintla,r Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.

'i,
,

Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahodur

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan
Mian.

Sahib.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir Willhm.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-dhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.

a
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Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohan Iral, Bai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian.
,Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

;[28rr

Mencu, 1989.

Suntlar Singh Majithia, The llonour.
able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sartlar.

That a Bum not excoeding Rs. 38,20,600 be granted to tho Clovernor to defral
tle qh".g."p that wilI como in courso of- p&yment for the yeor ending Slsl
March, l94O in respect of Agriculturo.

The m,otion was caryieil.

At thi,s stage Pir Mohy-uit-Din LalBailshah, M.L.A., uha hdbem oc,quitteilbythe Hi,gh Court of a charge of muriler, entereilthe Chambq amidst
prolonged, apyilause and shouts oJ " Pir Lal Boilshah zindabd," anil, " ilnvtn
with the Unionist Goaernment," Jrom the Opposition benches.

Ih.

HOUBS OF SITTING.
Gopi Chand Bhragava (Leader of the Opposition)

to move:-

: Sir, I

beg

That the 4srynb]V do meet on_Wednesdey-the ?9th iasta,nt at 12 noon and the Speeker
shall adjouro it at 4.30 p.u. on thet day without question put.

Premier: I have no objection whatever to accommodate my honour
able friontl.
The mnti,on was aa,rtieiL
Assembly then ailjowned ti,ll 12 rwon on Weibwsilay, 2gth Mwah,
:1999.
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PUNJAB] LEGISLATIVE ASSEU}HLY"
tr'IXl[E SESSION OF TEE

lsr

PUNJAB LEGISIJATIVE

Wednesilo,y, 29th

ASS[ffi'ly.

March, 1939;

The Assembly mct in the Assembly Ahamber at 72 noon of ilfE ett*,.
Mr.'speukerin ili Cha,ir.
STARRED aUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sliarma : I rise.to a point ofrordbr.
-lfifo Maqboot Mahnood : I aho rise to a point of order, but perhapr
. my honourable friend may state his point of order first.
Pandlt Bhagaf Ram Sharma : I refer you to rule 28 which reads" If e question for oral answor is not roached. within tho time availoble.firr qdeationr
ou &ny one day, such quoation or quostione ae are left over ehall'bo carrioil gn
to tho nert do! and bo-tskon up bo-fore the questions put do*'h-on tho lfut' for
that day.

oI

It[r. Speakcr : Will the honourable member please state his point

ord.er ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : ilIy point of order is that a supple'
question is a question for oral &nswer. It is nowhere stated
{entary
that th-e. supplementary -questions aro not questions for oral answer. I

was. asking_ supplemenlary questions yesteitlay when the question hoirr
exp-tred. ,1. am therefore entitled to oarry on my supplemoDtery questious

to-day.

, q". Spcaler : Theoriginal question of whioh the honoutao-le member
had- given notice was asked-and inswered.yesterday. It is true that the
question time ended and, therefore, the honourable member could,not ask
some supp,lementary questions; but the practice in this House has o*sn,
as I stated yesterday, that such supplementary questions as could uot bo
asked. owrng to the expiry of the question hour, could not be asked the next
day. This is the old-prlctice. but if the House decides otherwise I shall
be only too glad to a[Bw supplemontary quostions to be carried on to the
^
next day.
. Pendtr Bhagtf Rhtn Stiaraa,: It is' not' a, queetion of old i practicer
it rB e question of intepretation of rrrles:
Spealer : Will the honourao-le member refer to rulss 28 adtt:I8'?
- lf[r.
e*pqots oral anitwers to,hic supplomeotaryrquestions, he should mark
lf'h"
them with stars. The question is thai wnen qu'estlon time is over and son€
slPPlementary questioni still remain to be asfed, can they be asked the nert
dsy ?
. Dl: Si Golllrl'Chaod Nar"o* : Suoh queBtions ought to be alloffeil'
is a matter of'sohe importance-ind there ii uothing in the rules agaiddt
. rupplementary questions 6eing carried on to the uext day.

It
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l[r. Spea]er : But there is nothing in favour as well; while the past
practioe, as alreatly stated, is against.
Ih. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : I do not know what the past practice'
has been. I really ca,nnot recollect whether any such question arose before"
or not, but the test is not whethor t'here is anythiug in favour of the qlestiou
teing continued but the quostion is whether he is dobarretl by any rufe fi99
putting his questions. there is nothing to debar him from putting his'
questions on the following daY.
Il/[r. Speaker : But it is the supplementary question and not the.
orig .ina] question which was asked and answered yesterday.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : The original question

continues.

when the supplementary questions are going on. It cannot be saitl that
the original question has been disposeil of.
Ililr. Speaker : Yes. It may be so argued'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am glatl you agree' So the ques'

tion really continues.
Il[r. Speaker : If the House agrees to put an end. to the old practice.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : If that is the praotice, I will ask
you to put an end to it.
Il[r. Speaker : I will collect the sense of the Ilouse'
Panfit Shri R"'. Sharma : May I say one word ?
Il[r. Speaker : Further discussion is unnecessary'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I may point out that once supplemonta,ry
questions were allowett to be asked on the next day when the Deputy Speaker'
was in the chair.
Mr. Sroeaker: Now I will collect the sense of the House. Isit the'
pleas;ie oftn" no"se that in future, if supplementary questions are not
hniBheil within question hour on the tlay on which original question waB
asked, they may be allowed to be asked the next day ?
(Th,e House unan'i,mottsly signifi,eil ik willdngness to allow swh quesli,ons
to be

aslced,

on the neot ilaY.)

fhe decision of the llouse shall be$ollowett in future ; but
not give it retrospective effect.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang z Parnqlaoohinkaoolttin'

I

wilt

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : The other tlay y9u w-ere ple_ased to make
to Loth sides of the llouse that they slould avoid making any
appeal
an
ofreniive or unparliamentary referenoe to each other and both siales....
Qnferruptian) I am raising a point oI order.

ll[r. SueaLer : The honourable member may raise the point of order
after the qtestion hour is over.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Thore is no guestion of retrospective
cffeot beoauso you are not going to make a rule. You have not matle s
new role. fhii question is-automatically before the Eouse. fhor6 is no'
question of retrospeotive efrect. It tloes not ariso.
i

STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERB.

8ie

iltr.,.Sn".tpg: . The ruling which I gave yesterdoy was based on the
^r, practice and I stick
old
to it. That is all.
Si"
phand
GoLul
Narang: You said again to,ilay that you
-ry,
wouid be in the hands of the tto"r"- and the rlouse h"as said that if there
-_ --_vds any old practiee it should be abrogated.
Il[r. speaker : one or two supplementary questions and. answers
thereto will not bring down heaven onlarth.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Nor would it ilo any damage.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : Now that you are pleased. to hord that
put supplementary questions, may I askbne qoestion ? The questioo
.Y: :r"
rs yery, verv rmportant. It is practically left unanswered
Il[r. SpeaLer : Eas the Government any objection ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : We have
no objection.

a

:

Mir Maqbooi M"h-ood r Is it not a point of order ?

Speaker : This relates to questions and we are disoussing it
,__-.Iti,the
durmg
question hour.
If they spend the whole
. - - question
in ihiu
'
a------- hour
diseussion, let them do so. llaugWerly

Ram Sharma: I would refer to part (a) of my
_ fandit-.Bhagat
question.
question w&s with respect to the completion'of tL6 surve?
.Sy
and not with respect to the completi& of this scheme:, rGetore, r *oJf
as-k,tlge honourable m.ember to enligtrten me with respoct to tle completion.
of the survey and the expen'es tcurred oo in" r'ri*"y. il"t irs my
question.

Miiister for Reienue : That reply has already been given.
Ran Sharma r f *iU refer the Eonourable Mrnister
t" tflTr{*"fhasat
ParliamentatT sccrotary ! May r ask the honourable member to.
'

,

repeat the questioi ?
_,
P""#a Bhagat Ram Sharma: My supplementary question wras.
whether the survey of that dam had been compieiod and, ii so', what are the
expenses incurred thoreon so far ? fhis waimy question but the
&nswer
given is with respect to the scheme.
As I have alread.y replied, the *hole
.Par.liamentary.$ecretary:
m&tter
ts under consideration and the Government have n6t arrived at anv.
decision. unless they_arrive at a decision, how can r answer-'J-fi;r.imentary qqestion at -this moment ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : 'were any Drecautions taken bv the surv€'v
party.to see that no da,mage was causei [o the prop"rty i"o1oh.d i" iti"
operations ?

Secretary : Eveqy possible preceution was teken.
-_, P.Tli?-"ot"ry
tnd
the (iovernment are satisfied that n-o unilue ila,mage was oausbd.

'

Paldit Mtni Lat trQia:'rs

the.Govencnent &ware that ttamago w&s^
--

to the property of wfuch survoy we,
-*d.
Partiamentary Secraary : No.

oeused

? --

t2

.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharqa,: Since whon has this survey been in hanil ?
Padiamentary Secretary : You should give notice if you want to
&pow the exaot date.

' Pandlt Shri' Ram Sharma
taken in hand approximately ?
Il[r. Speaker :

:

Since when has this survoy wbrk been

Disallowed.

Pandlt Bhagat Ram Sharma: IIow much expenditure has been
iqeurred on the survey work ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Government has not yet arrived
to what the expenditure is ?

at

the

conclusion as

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the survey work finished ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It, is not yet wholly completed.
Pandit Bhagat Ra"t Sharma : Eave these expenses been included

inrtho budget

?

Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member has a copy
of the budget with him and he can consult it.
PanditBhagatRamSharma: Iwanttoknowas to how muoh has
been spent; the supplementary budget does not grve this information.

ParliamentarT Sccretary
memtary budget.'

:I

do not know what

is meant by' supple-

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: fhe expenses of the Bhakra Dam
Scheme and this scheme are put togethor. I know what tho total oxpenditue oo b,oth,ir, but I do not lnow-how much has been spent on eaeh sch€Doe
reparotely.

Pirrllamentary Secretary: I a,ssure my honourable frientl that
'when the Government knows what the total expenditure is, I will let him
&nox.

PaaditBhagetRamShernr: Iharealready sent a nofiee of a
question asking why the Government has aot prepared a separate estimate.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is the Government aware that a number
of.ttges,ilas renoved during sunvey operations and that damage was actually
can{e4rto the praprietors,of tbot dlqa?

Minister for Revenue : If any such damage, ag is alleged, is proved,
will certainly. be given.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua: Is the Honourable Ministor aware
that lepresentations were made to the Deputqy CommissioDor, Kangra,:to
tbat efiect?
Parliauonlaxy Secretary, s, Uefi I r , submit' thet thfu. qusgtion does
nd'arieo out of 'tte original question ?..
,oorypenration .f6r.that

.

srAnBDD,,Ot BBrrollB

Suppr,y

alrb

or warrn roB

[Ns*EBs.

-dSI
a

eAsDsNs.

*44&|. Sardsr Aiit Singh: Will the Elonourable Uinister of'Reveto state-

,nue be pleased

(o) whether it is a fact that double the quantity of wator is suppriett
for irrigation of the areas under old gardens in Ganji Baiand
that the aroas under new gardens in that Bar are not supplied
the same quantity of water ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that land revenue and water rates are.
charged at double the rate from the owners of tho old as well
as new gardens in Ganji Bar ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) yes.
(b) No. Gardens already receiving extra supply are assessod at the.
_.
ordinary rate of Rs. 5-8-0 per aore in each harveJt, and the same will be.
oharged on the new orchardg.
Sardar $ilt Q-S_L : Ilas the llonourable Minister received any re.
presentation from the Punjab Fruit Development Committeo ?
Minister : I have reoeived a deputation of the fruit growers.
Pendit Muni Lal Ihlia : Is the Government aware that the supply
of water to gardens is inadequate and therefore the production and -ttivelopment of fruit is suffering heavily ?
Minirter : The question has been looked into and is being looketl into,
constantly. we are considering the question of supply of ex-tra water, if
necessary.

Fandit Muni tal Kalia : By what time will the Government be in a
position to supply adequate watei for that purpose ?
Minister 3 I am afraid I am not able to satisfy the curiosity of my
honourable friend opposite.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : It is not curiosity but anxiety. May I
know whether. the.Agricultural Department or othei d.epartments are taklug
concerted action in that connection ?
Minister : r am responsible so far as the supply of water is concerned..
You can put the other question to my friend on my right.
, Sardar $iit Sing! : Is -it a fact that while double the quantity of
water is supplied to gardens the
Governmeart gets three times profit ?
Itfir. Speaker : That does not arise.
Aiit Singh : Is the Government prepared to give financial
,hetp
, lar{3r
for the promotion of fruit industry in the shape of rop-ptyirg plants
and preservation arrangements ?
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May r ask whether the Government has also,
under consideration the question of ieduction of revenue so far as the gardens
are concerned

?

Minister :

I

do not

think

one side we should give double
other reduce thle abialna.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalla.:

any such question has arisen that on,
or treble the quantity of water end on the

'The_

question is, should not the Governrhe4t.

oharge one-half the revenilbi oharged foom c*ops, which gr0w twioe'a year ?
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F.nrr,uan or oBopg rN Trr.grr, Genrsua,Nren.
{'{495. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: 'Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenrre be pleased to state whether it is a fact that due to the failure of
tLr! year the rg,bi crops in the Hoshiarpur
in general and in
"Trs Harwal in tahsil Garhshankar in particular,district
have
totaly
failed, and
lllqse
further on account of the dearth of foddir the condition of tlie catile has

become pitiable and that the zamindars of this district in general and of village Harwal in particular &re unable to pay land revenul and other such
dues; if so, whether and when Government intends to afford relief to
the zamindars of district lroshiarpur in general and of village Harwal in
particular ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: It is regretted
that a definite reply to this question ca''r'ot be given until the re-sult of
gi,rdawari is known. Information from local officers is awaited.

MusLrM eNo NoN-MugrJrM ActBrcur,TuRrgrs rN TEE supEnroR
sunonuxArE GRADEs ryl:;.rl#run INousrnrer, Rpspencu

*38:16. Sardar Muhammad Hussain : Will the
Honourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state the number and qualifications of Musrim
3n{.nog-\Iuslim-agriculturists-in the superior-subordinate grade employed
in the rndustrial Research Laboratory as well as of the no=n-agricullur'ists
employed in the same cadre ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : In view of the comgulal implications oJ the question, r regret that the information desired by
the honourable member cannot be supplied.
Ir.rgprcrroN oF FAcroRIng tN PuN.res.
*4015. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister
.of Development be pleased to state(a) the 1.am9s of factories in the Punjab inspected by the rnspectors
of Industries during the last two years ;
(D) whether any action was taken against the owners of any factory

on the reports of the Inspeotors, and, if so, what, ind if no
action was taken, the reasons therefor;
(c) whether there are any factories in the Punjab which have never

been inspected so far, if so, the reasons therefor;
(d) when t[re B. C. G- A. X'actory at Khanewal was inspected last
anil by whom ?
Thg
Honourable
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Information is being
-'collected and will be supplied to the honourable member in due course.

Rnponr ox, rEE Puxten GovnnrunNr Fonnsr Colrlrrssrol.T.
*4099. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state when he will be able to place the report of the

Punjab-Government tr'orest commission before the Assembly for-the purposo
'
thereon ?

of inviting disoussion and suggestionr

STAN,BTD QIIDSIIONS AND ANSWDRS.

Ihe Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram:

vithl[;
tih"

Copies

of the repo$

e;;iri;r ;f eov-ernmeni thereon have been suppliqtl !o meTberp.
hooo*able member can d.raw'attention to i,ny particula,r point in

Lala Dtlni chsnd : May I know if it is the intention oI the Govern'
ment to place the report before the Assembly ?
Minister s The report has already been supplied to eaoh inflivitlual
.member of this llouse.
Lala Duni chand : Ma)' I know whether Government is not going to
;put the report as a whole before the Assembly ?
Minister : It is not needed.
I,OWNNTNO OF RATE OF AUDIT FEES OEARGED FROM CO'OPIAT'

trvu

Socrnrrns.

*4i229. Sardar sohan singh losh : \Mill the Eonourable Ttfinister
of Devetpm"oiU" pleased to stale whether he has considered the.qugtion
,of lowerin-q the rates- of auttit fees charged by the Punjab Co-operative Union
from the [o-operative Societies in the Punjab ; if so, the decision he has
arrived at ?
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: Fittst patt.-No. fhe
mattei-is *tiiety *itnir, the discretion of the Punjab Coroperative Union,
which fixes the iate. But, Government has proposed an increased grant in
the hudget, for 1939-40 which, if approved by the Assembly, will strongthen
.the financial position of the Union.
Second part,-Does not ariso.
sardar Sohan singh Josh : Is Government aware of the faot'that
there is a general compliint against, the excessive rate of audit fees by,thg
.co-operative department ?
Il[r. SBeaLer: The honourable member may move a resolutiou.

'has

sardar Sohan sinsh losh: May I know at, what rate the au{it
increased during the last 10 years ?
Minister : Without notioe I cannot answer that question'

fec

Co'opnnerrvn Soornrrlg'
*{2fl1. sardar sohan singh Josh : will the Eonourable Minipta of .
-Development be pleased to state(o) the rate of audit fees charged in 1938 on plofitpgr ceut from thc
village co-operative soiieties by tha Punjab Co'operetivo
Union, Lrahore;
(b) the total amount colleoted as audit fees iluring the year 1988,
by the said Union ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) fen per oent ln
:net pr;fit subjeot to a minimum of Bs. 10, except in the case of Cettle

Auorr rEEg
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[Ifinirter,f er Development J
and lantl Revenue Redemption societies. cattle Breeding societies qre charged one-fourth of the commission on sale, while Land B=evenue
Betlemption societies pay-?t the rate of 1 per cent on the net profit subject
to a minimum of Re. 1 after 5 years.
(b) The information asked for is not ready.
prroodrng

'

:Sua-txaproroBs sMpr,oynD By PuN.r.l.s Co-oppnnrrvn Uxrox,

Leronu.
rU28?- Sardar Sohan SinghJosh : 'WiIl the llonourable Minister '
of
Development be pleased to state co-munity-wise, the total number of subi-nspectors -employed at the present tim-e by the Punjab Co-operative
Union, Irahore ?
The Honorrrable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Governmontl do not
malnlain any rocord of the emplovees of the Punjab co-operative union,
vhich is a non-official body.

Dnrr CoxcrlrarroN Bo,rno, Su.lxlncenx.
Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the llonourable Minister
forDevelopment be pleased to stats-

*il?fi. I)r.

(o) the date on which the Debt Conciliation Board of tahsil Shakargarh, district Gurdaspur, was constitutetl ;
(b) the memberg then appointed and their qualifications;
(c) whether any change has been made in the personnel of that Board'
recently ; if so, why ?
(d) the qualifications of members of tho present Board ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) The 10th Decem-

bcr, 1987.
(b) Chairman-Mian Amar Singh, retired Income Tax Officer.
Members.-L. Chaudhri Sultan Ali, I{onorary Magistrate, Zaildur
of Gumtala, tahsil Shakargarh.
2. I_,ala Ram Chand Mahajan of Mallah, Member,.
District Board.
(c) Firs, part.-Yes.
Seaonil porl.-Since the work of the Board was not satisfactory.
(d) The Chairman and one of the members are zaildars while the third.
nrdbsr is a graduate of the Punjab University.

Dunr CoNcrrrrarroN Bolno rN Jur,r,uxpun Teusrl,.
Mian Abdul Rab : Will the llonourable Minister for Developbe pleasetl to state(c) rinoe when the Debt Conciliation Board of the Jullundur tahdl

]l?tl,

lf,nt

ir

working;
rTbis onlwer was traid ot tihe tahlo.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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p)

the apount oJ"dobts settlod fur the,saitl Boa,rd;
(c) the uumber of applications still pending before the Board;

(d) the amount involved in the pending applioations.;

(d the amount of money which the mmbers and the olerical or
menial stafr working under the Board has so far drawn in
the forn of salaries and. allowances I
(f) the number of sittings of tho Board, since its establishmentn
eloh month

?

Thc Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:

(o) th Oatobor,

1988.

(b) Rs. 27,879.
(c) a6e.
(d) Rs. 8,68,084-4-2.
(e) Bs. 2,780-6-0.

(fl October, 1938

24

November, 1938
December, 1938

20

January, 1939
February, 1st to 25th, 1989

24
20

23.

Total

..

111

Buner, Upr,rrr Wonr rN Rewer,prNDr rarrgrL.

r|8B0. K,han Muha-'-ad tusaf Khan: Will the Honourable
Iinister of Development be pleased to state(a) the dote from which intensive rural uplift work was started in the
Rawalpindi tahsil under the Government's new scheme ;

if any, that have been construoted
under the aforesaid scheme in the said area ;

(b) the number of new roads,

(c) the number of dispensaries, if any, opened under the new scheme
and the water supply work, if any, so far undertaken in tho
said area;

'

(d) iI the reply to (c) above be in the negative, the reasons for Government's'failure to give relief in respect of water supply or medical aid;
(e) whether the member oI the Punjab Legislative Assembly representing the constituency in which the above-mentioned
intensive work of rural uplift is being carried on is consulted
by the looal authorities; and if not, why not ?

a
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Thc Honourable Ctaudhri Sir Cthotu Ram

:

1939

(o)First April,1938

(D) Three;

(a) Fi,rst parf.-None ;
Secmd,

pa,rt.--Nork for the improved water supply has been und.er-

,"'#";"rffi:.'X?:#;--e

(d) Accordinno new dispensary .,ras
the
the
offi.cers
charge
of
existing
rural dispensaries visit
opened, but
in
Iour seleoted key villages per week in order to make closer contact with the
people and rend.er such medical aitl as may be possible;
(e) The honourable member is reported to have been kept in touch
with the construction of tho village roads. If he has any suggestion to
make in this or any other relevant connection to the local authoritios, it
will doubtless be carefully considered.

or .L VsrnnrNAny Hosprrlr, eNo Crvrr, DrgpoNslny rN
vrr,r,acg Pen.rrlN.
*Mn, "'[4i.o Abdul Rab: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Developmmt be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in reply to the address
OpnNrNe

presented to him by the Dehat Sudhar League on his recent visit to village

in Nakodar tahsil of Jullundur district, in which a request was
for the establishment of a veterinary as well as a civil dispensary in
the village, the Ilonourable Minister promised to do something in the
matter ; if so, the steps taken so far to fulfil that promise ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: fhe opening of
Yeterinary Hospitals rests with District Boards as these institutions are
financed out of their funds. The Civil Veterinary Department has already
suggested to the District Board of Jullundur the opening of an outlying
dispensary at this place. If this has not been done probably the reason is
that the District Board does not consider it necessary to open an outlying
dispensary here as Parjian village is only at a d.istance of 5 or 6 miles from
the Veterinary llospital at Shahkote and only two miles from the outlying
Pa,rjian
mad.e

dispensary

at Danewal.

As regards the Civil Dispensary the attention of the honourable
uember is invited to the &us.wer given to starretl Assombly question 3015r
of 1938.
DytNG

or

cATTrrE rN

rug Punten oN AcoouNT or rNFroTrous
DIEDASES.

*4426. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will tho Honourable
Miaister of Development be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that a large number of cattle in the Punjab
die every year of infectious diseases;
(b) whether the Government have employed vaccinators in thie
connexion, if so, what is their total strength and if not, why
not

?

rVoL V, page 611.
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fLe llonourableQhaudhri Sir CthotuRan: (c) Acooriting to tlie
cepo* submitted by patwaris gl,GM cattle iliett_A*i"g the^year 1987-98.
f,fiis works out to tielow .2 per cent on the total number of 15,840,501 of
bovines as recorded in the-Punjab I-rivestock Census Beport for 1935.
This mortality cannot be regarded as exoessive.
(b) No vaccinators have been employed in the civil Yeterinary Dgparh
ment,'Punjab. The work of vaccin-ation, etc., falls witlin the ordinary
duties of t'eterinary Assistants and Veterinary Assistaut Surgeons. fheir
'sanotioned strength is 415. During the yeai 198?'88, L,478,404 vaccinations autl inooulitions were perform--etl ba the subordinate veterinary stafr
.against various contagious diseases.

ExpnNorrunE oN BRoADcAsrrNG rN nunAr/ uPrJrFT woBr'
*4M8. Mian Sultan Mahmuil Hotianr : witl the Eonourable
Minister of Development be pleased to state the expenditure incurred-by th-9
Puniab Goverr'-dnt on intioducing radio broatlcasting in the rural uplilt
work in the financial year 1938-89.

The Honourable Chaudhri

Sir

Chhotu

Ra"':

Out of the sum

the punjab B,ural Broadcasting Scheme financed
of ns. 8r+22, ,ttoti.a
""a"i
out of f.rst Government of India grant for Rural Uptift for the current
financial ye&r, & sum of Rs. 7,471 has been spent up to 28th February, 1939,
and the 6ahnce is likely to be spent during the current month.

ExprNprtunp oN acRrourrTunAr, FARMs rN TEE PBoYTNoE'
*4450. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: will the Honourable
Minister of Development be pleased to state(o) the expenditure incurred by the Punjab Government on the
agri^cultural farms in the Province during the financial year

.

1938-39;

(6) the total income from these agricultural farms to the Punjab
Government during the same year ?
The Honourable c'taudhri sir chhotu Ram: The financial year
1988-39 not having concluded as yet, figures of expenditure on, and income
from, the agricultural farms foi the full year cannot be sup-plietl' Ehe
figures up tolhe end. of January, 1939, i.e.,lot ten months of the yeer are,
howevei, available, and are as follows :Bs.
1,41,254
(o) Expenditure
1,06,822
(b) Income

V.l,clrtcrpg Err,rJED rN TEE Aonrcur,runlr, DnpentMENf.
*4!,F,7. Lata Harnam Dae : WillthellonourableMinisterof Development be pleased to stat*(o) the number of vacancies filled <luring the last financial yeer
in the Agrioultural Department;

a
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[&ala Eernam Das.]
(D) the number of vacancies out of the above ofrered to condidatos
bclonging to tho schedured castes; if none was ofrered to
them, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) a76.
(b) 20 vaccanoies wore filred by members of scheduled. castes.

_ LaIa Harnam Das : Is it a fact that the Honourable Minister some
time ago stated to me that some proportion had u"." n""a iti the Achhuts
?
'sardar Mula singh : when does the Government propose to fix a

proportion for the depressed classes ?
Minister : Perhaps never, who knows.
LaIa Harnam Das : Has some ratio been already fixed for the Jats ?
- Lala Duni Chand: what r understand from the Honourable Minister
is that when.anv vacancy in any department under him arises, then it is
ordered by hrm to be distributed caste_wise. Am I right ?
Minister : Not caste-wise, but it is desired that out of the vacanoies
lvill go to Muslims, so many-will go to Hindus, so many
3rP:ll!*l?,Ti"{
wrII go to Slkhs and so many will go to depressed classes.
'trala Duni chand : what are the main classifications into which the.
distribution is directed ?
Minister : I have given that classification.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : what about the agriculturists and
non-agriculturists ?

Minister : out of the Hindus' share I set apart certain amount for.
statutory agriculturists and a certain amount for sclieduled caste people.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : Is not this distribution between

oastes ?

LaIa Duni chand : May r know if within the scope of this classifica..
tion any share goes to those who belong to urban poprtJtion t Minister : Yes.
sardar Mula singh : Have they
' been appointed to any responsible
posts or merely t,o serve as coolies ?
- Minister : rf the honourable member means by responsible post,
the post of Director of Agriculture, then I admit I hav6 not 'appoint"a'urj
of them to this post.

Pandit shri Ram sharma : Does the Honourable Minister obsorve
any definite principle at the time of making these appointments ?
Minister

: The proportions laid down depend upon the

existing state of afrairs in a particular department-.

already

Pandit shri Ram sharma : But what proportions of different communities are kept in view or aro proposed to be o^bseived in the future ?

Minieter : we have gjed 50 per cort for the Muslims, 20 per cent forthe Sikhs and 30 for the Hindus a-nd others.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'What ratio is fixed for the Hariians'?
Minister : No proportion has so far been fixed for them in etry
.department, because I fbel that, if a ratio is fixed, they stand to lose.
fixeil fbr,
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : What is the proportion
,

.agriculturists out of the share of the Hindus

Minister

:I

?

have already stated that no permanent proportion has

been fixed, but only when vacancies occur, various shares are reserved. fof
various communities.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What does the Honourable Minister
communities'-Ilindus, Muslims antt Sikhs or the Jatsj and

mean by '
non-Jats ?

Minictcr: Ilindus, Muslims and Sikhs.
I}r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : My

honourable friend was pleasedt
to-say a short while ago that he hatt fixeit certain proportion for the egri'culturists out of the share of the Hindus, I only wantlo know what is that
proportion ?

Minieter : Out of Hindus' share a certain number of posts are res€ryed
for Ilindu agriculturists.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am asking what exactly the number
is when you say that so many are-reserved for this class and so many for.
others

?

Minister : This proportion depends upon the peculiar circumsto,noss
of eaoh case. If a certain community is already repredented in a,fair mearure
no proportions &re fixed and heads of departments fill the posts in the
'ordinary-way. Ifowever, if there are mar[ed inequalities, then some posts
ere definitely reserved. for a certain community and some for others:
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Does the Ilonourable Minister
follov aay prineiple whsn giving a ihare to the agriculturists out of the
'rhlre of, the FTindus or does he follow his will ? What, principle, if any,

'does he follow?

Mihieter

: No uniform

rule is applicable to all the departments undsr

me. There are some departments in which agriculturists

predominate,

while in others they are under-represented and the deficiency [as got to be
msde up.
Dr. Slr Gokul Chand Nhrang; For instanoe ?
llffiriister: For instance, in the Co-operative Department about 90
pEr cenf,'posts d,re already held'by zamintla-rg while in oihe"s they are- orly
10 pc cent. So where they are: onlv 10 per cent we resewo, out of' t
HnaU seets, 2 for zanindars] one for Achhuis and one for non-agriculturists.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the Honourable Minister has invented any principle with regartl to the distribution oi loaves and fiBhes
::si[p6:[6 has come into powdr in order to satisfy his consei€noe ?
Ittrr. Spealer : Disallowed.

Diwan Chaman LalI: The questiori put by my honoruable fribntl wae
'whether there was a.ny- prinoiple which was being ailoptetl' and follOtetl'
iby the Honouroble }iidist€r -dr not or..rylether i"t was just a principle of

890
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[Diwan Chaman Lall.]

jgbbery. My honourable friend

said that there was no principle. If thers
ie no principle then it is the principle of jobbery that is adoptetl by him..
fherefore, this question certainly arises out of the answer given by my
honourable friend.
Mr. Speaker: I heard the question. It was an inference. So, I
disallowed it.
(At this stage Lala Hwnom Das stood, up to Ttut a supplementary questian.)
Il[r. Speaker: No more supplomentary questions.
LaIa Harnam Das: The required information is not given.
ll[r. Speaker: I am not going to allow any more supplementary
questions. This is entirely within my discretion. The remaining
queBtions on the list are more important than supplementary questions.
LaIa Harnam Das: The information which we desire is not forthooming.

Il[r. Speaher: The honourable member got up three times. Ile
should have put that question then.
Lala Harnam Das : What is the proportion of representation fixed
the
depressed classes in this particular department ?
1or
Minister 3 No specific proportion has been fixed. Whenever there
are Bome vacancies to be filled I issue instructions to the officers concerned
es to the share of each community.
Eoror,enssrps FoR

rrrrTllll;,lNDusrnrArJ aND aGBrouLruRtL

*1182. Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the llonourable Mioister of
Development be pleased to stato whether any scholarships or loans are
proposed to be awarded in the current year for scientific, industrial andagricultural education to certain students of this province in England or
other European countries; if so, the terms of such scholarships and the
nature of the loans proposed to be advanced ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: There are no proposals
for award of scholarships for scientific and. agricultural education. Four
soholarships for industrial education-two telable for three years and the
other two, Silver Jubilee Scholarships, tenablo for ono year-have been
granted with effect from 1939. One of the Silver Jubiloe scholarships is
tenable in Japan; while all the other three soholarships are tonable in
Britain.
Copies of rulosr regarding-

(o) the awartl of financial assistance by the Punjab Government
for technical [16ining abroad.; and
(b) Silver Jubilee Scholarships,
rre placed on the table.
lKept in the Asaembly tibra,ry.
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No further scholarships are proposed to be granted tluring tho year..
tr(hawaia Ghulam Sa"rad: May I know
owarded or &re still to be awarded ?

if

these soholarships have been

Minister: The soholarships which wore due lto be awarded have
dhelity been awarded.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Does the Eonourable Minister intend to
oward. any other soholarship out of these four ?
Minister: Not during this Year.
Mnrer, Wonrs

Iugrtrurr,

Aus.a,r,.a,

Crty.

t{485. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Eonourable Minigto

of Development be pleased to state(o) when the Metal 'Works Institute, Ambala
establishetl

City,

Ta$

;

(b) the annual expend.iture incurrod on

it by the Government

during

the last three yearr;
(c) the pay paid. to the teachers;
(d) other expenses including purchase of maohinery, eto., sinoe

its

egtablishment

;

'(e) the number of students who have qualifietl from the aforesoid
institute since its establishmeut ;

6) *y

other useful purpose servod by this institute;

or manufaature of artioles
abovomentioned institute sinoe ite

(g) the income derivetl from the sale

etc., prepared. by
establishment

the

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram
(b)
Rg.

193636

24,3#

.l9B&37

29,62

t997.38

27,L70

(c)
Rr"
r93&8C

i

8,621

193G37

9,718

1937-38

.0,8e1

:

(o)

lst April,

1930.
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flMinister for Development.]
(il)
RE.

1,350 The Institute started with ofrect fr-orn t[c
lst April, 1930, but stafrwas appointad
earlier to make preliminery ergnge.

r929-30

mohts.
1930-3r

6,811

l93l-32

5,478

1932-33
1933-34

t0,62r

10,819

19,3r6
16,222

r934-35
1935-36
1936-37

19,269

t6,627

r937-38

(e)

l93t-32

2

r932-33

4

1933-34
1934-35
1936-36
1936-37

12

ll

l3

r6 Apprenticeship Certi6cate Examination.
Diploma Exanination.

t937-38

15

Diploma Examination.

l3 Apprenticeship
l]otol

(fl

Industrial X'inal Examination.

Certifi cate Examination.

93

Apart from the normal work of teaching, much useful experimentel

.rork is done at the Institute.
(s)

Rt.
38

1930-31

lll

t93t-32
r932-33
r933-34
r934-36
r035-36

26L
506
499
418
360

1936-37
1937-38

t,692

Totcl

Egn.lsLrguMEN! otr

*4&34. Sardar

3,885

Dnsr

Hari

Coufir,IATroN. Boeno, .trfosurenBun.

!

Singh Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Development be pleasetl to state whether it is a fact that a Debt Consiliaton Boa,rd has reoently been established at Eoshiarpur ant[ that its juricdiction has been restricted to the Dasuya tahsil if so, the reasonJ why
Garhshankar and Una tahsils of the district have uot been inclutletl in th;
jurirtliction of the seid Debt Conciliatiou Boaril
'

;
?
i -. Th3 Honourable Ctaudhri Sir Clibotu Ram:

Fdrstgtart.-Yea.

STARR,ED QUEBTIONS

AND ANSWERS.
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part.:-The policy of Government is to limit the jurisdiction of a
:new board to a single
to begin with, and then to extend its jurisdiction
.t-ahsil
t-o.tl. rypai{ng tahsils
of the district when it has finished dealing with the
,debts of that tahsil. rt is, however, pointed out that a Board for-the Garhshankar tahsil was set up in september, 1985, and closed down in December, 1987, when it had exhausted its usefulness.
seconil

.of-

j4085. I}r.

AssrsrlNr SuppnrNrpNDENTs on Jerrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister

to stateis a fact that a batch

X'inance be pleased

it
of Assistant superintendents
of Jails-was first appointed in 1982 and that exceiting a few of
them who were promoted from the ord Assistant iailols' cadre,
the batch underwent a prescribed course of training and passed
the departmental examination held in May, 1g82, on which a
gradation list was prepared according to the merit as disclosed
by the examination which gradation remained in force in
1932-33 and 1984;
,(b) whether it is also a fact that another batch of Assistant superintendents of Jails was appointed in 1984 and that commlenced.
early after their appointment as such a new gradation list was
compiled and published in July, 1984, amalgamating the two
batches without leeping in view the serviie, expeiience and
efficienoy of the first batch of Assistant superiirtendents of
Jails ;
(c) whether further it is a fact that this amargamation has resulted
in the supersession of a number of Assislant superintendents
of Jails some of whom had six, seven and even more years of
service aud further in the reversion to candidature of somo
others who are senior in service to those who have been retained
in permanent service ;
{d) whether it is also a fact that the Assistant Superintendents of Jails
superseded or reverted had a uniform good record of service ;
(e) if the answer to the above be in the affi.rmative, the special reasons
or circumstances undor which this amalgamation took place
and senior men were allowed to be siperseded Uy ineir
juniors ?
(o) whether

The Honourable

ll[r. Manohar LaI:

The honourablo member's
at tho risk of being

-qugetion_is b_ased on a miscoaoeption of the position and
tedious I will give the facts in some detail.

2. In 1929 it was decidetl to abolish the old cadre of Assistant Jailors
antl replace them by- a cadre of Assistant Superintendents who were generally
to be persous of a be-tter type, perform m-ore responsible duties aoa to ri
better
paitl. larggIy for tnancial reasons the transition was gradual.
.
'The
new cadre of Assistant superintentlentg was chosen from two soruces :(o) old permanent Assistant Jailors; and
o

a
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Assistant Jailor candidates, some of whom in 1933 were
aoiually officiating as Assistant Superintendents or Assistant
Jailors"with or without Governmont' approval'
3. In May 1933 Government approved of a list, of 25 candidates'
amongst whom"wore 12 persons rrho [a.tl already been trained as Assistant
olciating
ilid; ("r, * Assistant $uperintendents).and whotowere atthatti,me
in order but
Government
facts
were'known
as Assisiant Jailors. The'se
[o pr"..*" absolute discretion in ultimate selection for permanent posts
irre^spective of Iength of offi"irtiog service of dats of training it was spe-ciorder
fl;;iF-i;;J do*o,"" that the "aoiidates have not been arranged in
Departappointmont.to.the
for
pe,rmanont.
*6rii and. ihey will be selected
"i
orin"i, record whilst uider trainingtr in officiating appoint;;"t;ri"ly
ments."

4.Inad'ditionlmaypointoutthat,everycandidatea.t.thetimeof

ooa.rsoi;; training was inior-med that,l,raining constituted no claim whatever
It is thus absolutelv clear t'hat
t" "".'"i"it appoiit-ent to the service. are
concerned Government have
1933
in
;; f"r;;;h" d5^candidates selected
either to furnish them with
whatsoever
any
way
;
in
ur*a ihemselves

though
""i
o"r*rruot posts or to select thernin any particular ord.er of seniority,
to
selected
app_ointments
ti;ilr* iria ao*" that in giving pelrmanent
ii"lUa--t.r ii. .ni"t consideratiors iiti be the recoids of these candidates
I cannot admit that the
;hilrt;e., trrioiog and in offrciating positions.
or before are on that
i2 ;eiJrt.s train6d as Assistant J-aflors in 1932
following colrespondence
ground, that they were allowed,
l,.oo""tu"-t-General to drLw the pay of officiating Assistant Supe-1priority over the candii"t."d-"t. t om the rst epril l933-entitled io anythat,
other things being
mean
not
does
This
iggZ.'
after
A"t*-t*i"ed
iu
eoral. Government, will not consider length of service qaking permanent
right to-priority of treatment'
;;;ilt*;"ts; but this of itself carrieJnostill
a number of eandidates senior
there
are
that
;t$;;;,fi;;i"lt; mention
yet been made permanent.
not
have
who
1933
in
May
ruf.Jted
;;;t iJ.f,
permanent has not vet
batch
of making any of the May 1933
il;;;tt""

n"oood-or on the

il;;T.

arisen.

S.Whenthelistof25approved'cand.idateswasreceivedbythe
it is quito clear that for practical purposes
ri.t oi canaidates in some order for the purpose of
il"ffi;;;i"irt"-,
he prepared lists,
;tr..* ti1;;ffi;iating appoinrments. . Accordingly
for his purposesJ
seniority
of.
provisional
ii.tr
#
,fi;;t'*r; be describei
the untrained
1.934^(after
d
lebruary
19m
in
July
;f-thil dandidates
he was in a
when
;;"d;drt". hud received their training) and eaily io 1938

mrrJ.tor-C"neral of Prisons,

;;ti;;
iln"-.

to judge the meriis of all theZandidates"on their records. In gaking
pr""ffrd;r ii.tr the Inspector-General was guided by the following

consid.erations

'-

previous
Government service'
Familv services, educational qualificat'ions,
-Jail
-Corps
official roports,
service,
service,
;i u"l"u*ity Training

uili;;y

physiquo and PersonalitY'

t,,
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'rhough these lists have been incorporated in the printed
..
list r.qust poinJ

gradation
out that at the most this oan be considirea u pr"o"iii""ai
list giving the rnspector-General's views of the meritg of respecltive osndidates. It bears no relation to the gradation list of Assistant Sriperintendent*
ia pemanent service whose positi6n is in a fixed order of seni'ority. rt iq
an obvious administrative convenience that these provigional lis"ts should.
bc printed in the gradation list ; but r may &ssure tio honburable member
that when the question of permanent promotion arises Govornrhent, while
preservrng its undoubted right of selection, will pay due attention to the.
length of previo-us officiating service and-where^o[her qualifications and
c9ry8. a_re equal, preference will be given to those candidates who have
officiated or been trained before others.
6. It will be clear from what I have said above that no question of'
amalgamation of two batches of candidates aris6s. The candida,tes tio whom
honourablo member referred were approved by Governrnent in May 1938
in one single batch and it was specifi6allv said"at, the time that no- ord,erof Ferit had been laid down ; alfhough if was fully known that some werb"
trainod and had already officiated a-s Assistant iailors while others were
untrained and had not io officiated.
l![r. Speaker : - In view of such a long answer, the Ilonourable Ministcf
would have been well advisod to place it o-n the table.
Minister : The question was put in the last session and a large numbet
of.supplementary questions were also put, and r thought it adlisable to.
attempt a comprehensive answer.

D!*"o Chaman LalI: May I ask the Eonourable Minister whethernot ouly in the_dase of protnotion [ut also in the case of roversion, tne rength
of service will be taken into consideratrion ?
Minictcf

: I thilk elery geley-ant fact by which the prospects of any

oandidate is likely to be affeoled

will be taken"into consider'ation.
Dlwan-Chaqan l.all: The point is that the question of promotion
maytot attry- within ten years, bui the question of rlversion ma'y. wilt
the Honourable Minister take the leneth of service into oonsideration whsn
the question of reversion is considered

Mlnister: I

?

shall have all these facts

reversion is considered.

in view when the quostion of

Diwqn Chaman Lall: May I ask whether it is not a fact that in
the so'called gradation liilt, the iame of one candidate who was appointed
ol It! ^J^*9, 1935, also appeared
in the gratlation lirt whioh was prepar-ed

in

1934

?

llf,lhlster
question.

(Lauglrter.)

:

That may be, but

I

require specific notice

of

that

Diwan Chaman LaII: May I invite the Honourable Minigter's
attention to the fact that the statement mad.e bv him is not quite correct,
perhaps quite inadvertently ? May I ask hio wfrether it is colieot that the.
gradation_ list subsequehtiy prepared in lg84 hatl afrected the position of'
thosb twelve candidotes irh6,*6rA appointed ih l{fay 1'0$ts ?
c2
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Minister : I do not think that I have anything to adtl to this elaborato
:atrswor, but if any further enquiries are intended I shall be perfectly willing
to make them on a speoifio notice.
Lala Duni

Chand: May I

know

if the candidates

,seleoted for the post of Assistant Superintendents
^detriment of those who had been selected previously.

subsequently

will not work to

the

Minister3 Ihopenot.
Diwan Chaman LaII : May I take it that there is no definite gradation
list, but one will aotually be prepared later on and will be based on the length
.of service and seniority of men in servioe ?
Minister 3 I may state that the Inspector-General of Prisons in order
.bo give effect to certain important considerations, that is in order to place
particular persons in a particular order of seniority or otherwise has i list
,with him. That is the whole position. I do not think honourable members
need be exercised. themselves that it is intended to ilo injustice to any one or
4o sqpg,rsede any one nor even to revert any one. That is not our inten-

tp.ffi'ffi$.$l'

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I take it then that while preparing the
'list for the purpose of promotion or reversion he will keep in viewihe length
of service and seniority of the twelve men who were originally appointeil
.in 1933 ?

ili#Mioir,"" t All I can say is that I personally discussed this matter
elaborately with the rnspector-General of Prisons and r have satisfied
myself.
Diwan Chaman LaII: Is the Honourable Minister prepared to discuss
the matter with the members of the opposition and then satlsfy himself ?
Minister: I have answered tho question in full detail and I have
done so with the utmost straightforwardness.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : In view of tho fact that the Opposition is not
'satisfied with the lengthy answer given by the Ilonourable^Minister, will
ho be_prepared while considering the question of promotion or reversion to
aousider the question of seniority also ?
It#Minister : I am. prepared. to consider any case of injustice that may
be brought to my notice.
RnrunN oF BooKS gupprJrrD
_

ro

Comnaon Gunuuxu SrNcs.

tlll0._ Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will

the Ifonourable Minister

of Finance.be pleased to state whether those of the books which were supplied
from outside to comr.ade_Gurmukh_ singh, conspiracy case prisonei'now
co nfined in central Jail, Multan, and to which the said comra'ile Gurmukh
s ingh was not considered entitled under the jail rules, have since been re-

turned to the sender and

if

not, why not i

The llonourable Ma Manohar Lal: Six books were sont by the
Dwarka Das Library to prisoner Gurmukh singh. of these four"were
prouiui!{ from entering roaiu ,"a *ere
ty tn. iJi.trict Magis"onasc#"d
.trate of Multan under seotion 8, read. with
section 16i (g) antt section ig2

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANS\TERS.

89r

of the rndian sea customs act. fhe.remaining two books were forwardedl
to the Dwarka Das Library, after prisoner e""d"un singh ieiunned them.

fnornNs

rr

l_rAwngNoo Cor,r,ncn, Guonecer,t.

[han M_uha-r',ad Yucuf Khan: Will the
of Finance
be pleased to ,;t"-

_-. -*4203.

Minister

Honourable

(o) whether any proportion of the rndians is fixed for admission into
the Lawrence c.olege, Ghoragari (Murree) in the Rawalpindi
district ; if so, the number oI rndian students studying ii tue
college at present;
(b) whether it is a fact that the restrictions placed on the admission,
into the college are considered to be-severe and undesirable.
by the Indian public ; if so, what action Government proposoto take in the matter ;
(c) the exact amgunt of expenditure that the Government is incurring
on the college ?

. Th" rlonourable_lflr. Manohar Lal: (a) The honourable member
is referred to Article 8.6 (r)
Ii) "i-lh; F;jrt'r"iop.* naoiatio, coae,
?th edition. fhis rule ij foilowed
at the Irawrente
Ghoragali,
also. The number of rndian students studying ai il C"[.gq at
preieni.
is 84.
";ll&%''
Government is not aware of any such feeling among the rndian
- -(b)

public.

(c) The net expenditure from the provinciar
revenues during the year
E-

1,8b,980-18-0.
Muhammad Yusuf l(han:

1987-88 was Rs.

Khan
rs ths rlonourabre Minister pre.to enquire about the feelings of the Indian public ?- -Minister : A very fine question indeed !

pa,red

'Will

the Eonourable Minister please say whether
:
..^
f of"S--g.f
the !^:IlT
percentage
rndian students admitted to European'schools iow is the
B&me aB it used to be under the previous Governme'nt ?
Minister: I think the honourable member must grve me notico
about any particrrlar date under the previous ao".r"*""'['itout which,
the enquiry is to be made.

Meorsrnecy rN TrrE PuN.res.

Pandit shri Ram shama : will the rlonourable Finanes
--. .*424!.
Minister
be pleased to state(a) whether the Government has considered. over the long standing
general
punjab"is workin!
-complaint. that the magistracy in the
under the
undue infuence of the pbtice Depardment ;
(D) what. steps- the Government p-ropose to take in order to do awav
with this undue infuence-in the interest of justice and goolx
government ?

a
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ffio Ilonourrble ll[r. Manehar Lal: (o) Government are not
ol any such generd 'complaint, and thce is certainly no basie for it.

a,w&re

(b) Does not arise.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharna: May I know on what source of information the Honourable Minister has basetl his reply that the police has no
influenoe over the magistraoy ?
Minister : It is the resuJt of suoh enquiries as I can possibly make in
matters of this kintl.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilas the llonourable Minister ever made
...r"t or personal inquiry from some magistrates to satisfy himself
"oythe point ?
.on
Minister: I do not follow the honourable mombor's point'. Why
should any secret enquiry be made ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: In view of the fact that there is an
imnression in the public mind that the magistracy is untler the thumb of
tho police, has the Honourable Minister ever taken the trouble to make
secrei enquiries to satisfy himself in regard to this impression ?
fuipis-ter: I havo made no secret enquiry from any magist'rate'
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Is it a fact that the promotion of magistrates is made on the recommendation of the police officers ?
Minister : Ifow does that question arise ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that the Superintendent
.of Polico reports on the work of the magistracy ?
Minieter; Ilow does that question arise ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The fact is that the superintend'ents
of police'make reports on the work of the magistrates. .I-want to know
whither this fact alone is not enough to give the police an indireot influence
"over the magistrates.
Minister I f,hat is an argument which I am not prepared to end.orse
rp any sipglo particular.
Lala Duni Chanit: What has been the experience of the Honourable
Mia.igter q,s a practising lawyer with regard' to this question ?
Minister: No experieuce whatsoever.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know whether the Government has ever
,consiiteretl that so long as the separation of jutlicial from the executive
functions does not take place this influence will not go ?
Minister : What a big wheel to kill a small butterfly !
Sardar Ld Singh : Is the llonourable Minister in^ a position to_tleny
that ihere is widesprdad impression that the magistracy is under the thumb
"pf the polico ?
Minister: I am not a witness in the dock.

Munshi Hari

Lal:

Is it not a faot that the work of tho magistraoy

aip oommeuted upon bY the Police

?

Minister: I have not seen any Buch report.
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tala Duni Chand 3 Does the Government receive overy yee'r a report
;from the polioe with regard to magistrates ?
Minister: Ilow does that question arise ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: In view of the complaint's about the
polioe exerting undue influenco over the magistracy, has the Government
.irer consideref, the desirability of separating t[e judiiiisry from the executive
. ss the Unitod Provinces Government intends to do ?
Il[r. Spea]er 3 DisallowedKhawaia Ghulam samad: May I know whether the pr-omotion
'of magistratls depenits upon the number of convictions in cases challaned
by the police ?
Minieter: That is not a question which I can answer. But I shoul'l
.8ay no.

sardar Rur singh: Is the Government prepared--to institute an
enquiry to find out -whether the superintendents of police really .make
reports about the work of the magistr^ates and whether-on account of this
fact the magistrates cannot exercise lheir indepentlent jutlgment ?
tala Duni chand: May I know why the Honourable Minister denies
'what everybody else in the Punjab believes to be true ? (Lau'ghter.l

Mr. Spealer

I

s

Disallowed.

WITHDRAWAI] OF CERTAIN STATEMENTS.
Mian Muhammad 11ii[[6r.ud,Din: Mr. Speaker, Sfo, a few minutes
supplied
with 1. copy of the
p.u.
.ago the Secretary
-me-

tharrdiscover,n,,?o??,1liii;:'&11,:,t{rHtT;:"'.',:l':3llg';r,Jl:I
standing. It is clear from the Beporter's version that throughout I was

uuder the misapprehension that the Honourable Premier was denying
the fact that I [ad been badly treated by the police outside the Shahalmi
Gate. I thought, as I had repeatedly said yesterday, that he had questioned
my conduct and had saitt t[at my-statement was incorrect. It is clear
th-at I was under that misapprehension. Now I discover from this Beporter's version that the Premier was denying the insinuation which, he
thought, had been made against him-the insinuation that I was treated.
badly under h'ds instructions. As is clear I did not mean to say that the
Ilonourable Premier had instructed the police to treat me like that. What
I was saying was that I hatt been actually badly treated and that the
Ilonourable Premier, if he was denying that fact, was not telling the truth.
If that is not so, I certainly did not mean it.
Mr. Speaker: Then withdraw the statement made under a mis'
apprehension.

Mi&n Muhammad Iftikharrud.Din : If the Reportor's version is
correct that the Honourable Premier was not denying the truth of my

-statement,

I

hatl nothing to say against him.
Mr. Slrcaler: The honourable member has become &ware of the
misapprehension. There is no question of ifs' a,nd 'butg'. Ee shoultl
in foirness to himself and the Ilouse withtlraw his statement

a
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Mian Muha-"'ad lftikhar.ud,Din: Yos, certainly, provided

a

the-

fact tallies with the Reporter's version.

USE OX' UNPARI,IAMENIARY EXPRESSIONS.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secrotary) : On a poiut of
order, Sir. The other day you were ploased to make an appeal to both
sides of the House that they shoultl desist from using any expressions which,
may be offensive to othor members or unparliamentary and an ofrer of cooperation was made from both sides as it should havo been. But yesterclay
when an honourable memher of this llouse came back to this llouse, whom
we aro glad to fintl in his seat to-day, some members of the Opposition
shouted " Unionist Party Murdabad,j' I wish to bring that to your
notice and I want your ruling whether the insinuation implied in that
shout and tho words used are such as are becoming of a responsible Opposition of this House and what steps you would take to discourage a repetition of suoh things.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member who used those words will'
stand up, I hope, and admit like a gentleman that he used them.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: On a point of order. Are we to under-'
stanal that the words uttered, as alleged by the Parliamentary Secretary,
by some member are uuparliamentary. Is that your ruling ?
Mr. Speaker : Without deciding whether they are parliamentary or
unparliamentary, I say that they are far from dignified.

Premier: If the Opposition say that, uobody used that expression,
there is an ond of the matter.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh: I saitl it. There is no question of
tlenying. And if it is not unconstitutional or unparliamentary there is no'
question of withdrawing.
Il/[r. Speaker : I will consider the matter and re-open it, if necessary.

Lo

Minister
move-

for

DEMANDS T'OB GBANTS.
I'/ENN RNVENUE.
Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar

Lal): I

beg

That a sum not erceefing Rs. 44,0O200 be granted to the Govornor to deftay tho
charges that will come in courso ofpa5rment for the yoar ending 3lst March, 1940,
in respoct of Land Revenue.

Mr. SPeaker: I\fotion movetl-

That a sum not oxceeding Rs.44,0o200 be granted to tho Gowernor to deh_ay-^tho
charges that will coie in course of payment for the year ond'ing 31st March 194O
in respect of Land Revenue.

I

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

Il[r. Slrcaker:

The honourablo member m ay read

Sir,

gave notice of a privilege motion"

it'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: on a point of order.. -The demandi
by the Honourable Finance Minister and it has been pro'

has bee-n moved
pr)sed ftom the

chair.

Can this motion be made now

?

MOLDSTATION

OI. A MEMBER OF TEE

Il[r. SpeaLer: A privilege

ASSEMBLY.

irc t

motion can be moved at any stapp and at'

ony time.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan

: " Suddenly arising."

BREACH OX' PRTVILEGE MOTION.
Mor,ngterroN oF a MEIIBER oF TEE AggrMsr,v.
Diwan chaman lall: I movo a privilege motion to the efrect that a.
breach of privilege was committeit yeitertlay, the 28th of March, 1989,.
in so far as one Chautlhri Bam Singh allegetl t-o be a sub-inspector of police,
assaulted, tbreatened to arrest, an&there6y molesterl an honourable member'
of this Ilouse, Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din who in pursuance of his duties as a
member of this llouse on learning that the Police were alleged to be indulging in excesses against tcrsam tlemonstrators, was deputed by the Opposi'
tion to make an investigation for the purpose of laying the truo facts before'
this House, and further-that in so far-as this matter concerns the privileges
not only enjoyed by the honourable member in question but also by the
House that a Committee may be appointed by the llonourable Speaker
to consider this matter and report to this Ilouse at the earliest.
Mr. Speaker: f want to hear the honourable member only on one
point. Was the honourable member there as a member of this House ?
If he was not, then the motion is out of order. Prima faci,e my opinion
is that he was not there as a member of this Ilouse. He was there in his
private capacity and if on that point the honourable member satisfies
me, I will allow the motion, otherwise not.
Diwan Chaman Lall: With great respect to you I will only attempt
to confine my remarks to the important point that has been mentioned
by you, but in replying to that important point I crave your indulgence'
in stating two points of view in reierence to thi s malter. In connection
with what we understand from our experience of what is happening in the
Ilouso of Commons, mX assertion is this that rhere is a certain privilege'
attached to an honourable member of that House and that privilege amongst
othors is that a member must be free from mo lestation. In reference tc
this matter I refer you to Medley's English C onstitutional History, page
2?9, which the Honourable Finance Minister knows inside out. This
constitutional authority lays down that from the time of Henry YIII
it has been the custom at the commencement of every Parliament for the'
Speaker to demand from the Crown on behalf of the Commons, a confirma.
tion of the ancient and undoubted rights and privileges that tho persons'
of the members-and I want my honourable friend also to remember that
not only the persons of the members but the servants of these member$
algo-are free from arrest and molestation. Now the question is not about
arrest, because it was a threat to arrest; the question is purely and
simply of molestation. Not onJy is this privilege claimed in respect of a
member of this Ilouse, in respect of the duties that he may be performing'
as a member of tho House inside the llouse, but equally in respect of any
duties that he may be performing outside the House. But it goes eYen
beyontl that and attaches to a person that has nothing to do with the llouso
but is merely attached to a member of the House. The privilege extended-

a
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[Diwan Chaman Lrall.]
.Lren to that particului iodiridorl. In the House of Commons only recently
u -"ttu, of p'rivilege arose in a case which is known as tho Santlys gas-e 1nd
thero, Mr. S$eakerlyou will find in column 1915 of Parliamentarf Deb_a.te1,
rgsz-bg, volimo gB?, where Mr. Sandys got up and raised this matter antl this
is what he saitl,. Mr. Speaker, sir, you will

re collect that on Monday last in a.starcment which I made
thu lioo.""I drew vour attention to a requist which had beenmado- to_mi- bX
the Attorney Genera.'I to diecloso tlre sourc6 of certain informotion which I had
communicaf,ed to tho Secretary of State for War'"

ii

Nothing that had arisen on the floor of the llouse, nothing tlat yp connected
with th"e House itself. All that had happened was this that this part'icular
,gentleman, Mr. sandys, had communicated certain information to the
:Secretary of Strte for"War and in referring- to that comrnunication he was
*o**orld by a committee set up by the Government for the purposes of
examining him in order to find out from him the source of his informat'ion.
Mr. Speaker: Was the committee set up by the House ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: No. That had nothing whatever to do with
the House. It was ooly to find out the source of his information and thereby
attempt to intimidat. o, to molest this particular honourable member of the
Ilouse. Ile says:
since then there has been a further development in this matter which makos it
necessary for me again to scek your guidance'

'That rs to say a second breach of privilege is alleged by this honourabre
member to have been committed. What follows ?
A military court of enquiry has beon set up for the purposo of investigating.

This is a very important matter. Not again, -*ay- t submit, a military
court of uoqoiry iet u p b;r the House, but bv the Government or the
'department.
In my capacity of an

officor of tho Territorial Army'

pointed attention to this that he is not alleging
as a member of the
to
give
evidence before
go-*ooJ,
upon
called
being
but that he is
ffo"r" o1
-this committee as a member of the Territorial Army'

I

want to draw

And
Srour
:ilui
fr" is called ,po, to give evidence in his capacity

Army, I have received orders to^ appear
qivi,q^
before this cour! on Monday
-isriorning for the purpose of
permisiible to compel a member of
evidence." The question is how far it
parliament to divulge the source ofinformation he has obtained in the discharge
of his ParliamentarY duties'

.. fn mv capacitv ofan offi.cer ofthe Territorial
-"-l"

riifor-

Mr.

Speaker

:

That is the crux of the matt'er'

Premier z Hear. hear.
;.
Diwan chaman Lall : My honourable friend says ' hear, hear " In
the tlischarge of his parliamentary duties." He was dischatging his parlia'
mentary dities by iommunicating a certain matter to the Secretary of
State for War in exactly the same manner in which my honourable friend
here was discharging hii duty in getting information which he would have
communicate{ td the House. I go beyonil that, though my honourable
{riend's position was vely much mole_important.than the position taken
by Mr. s^antlys. Mr. sandys was merely communicating what information

UOIJIBDATION

Or A
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he hatl or intended to communioate whatever inlormation he hail to a depart'
rnental head antl my honourablo friond intentlett to oommunicato the informa'
.tion to the full Houso here by way probably of an adjournment motion.
The question as to hovl for it is permissible to compol a _moPbor of Parliamsnt to
' ilivulge the so;cer of i*oimation used by hih. in the dischargo of his parlir'
i8 in tho proooss,of being-cousidored by ttttr Eouso' In thoso
-"u6*y duties,i ;"b-J
d y;, Sit, tntd'it is a gross- bioach of the.privilege of
"ir"omitnnces,
Eouse that I should b-e summoned to givo evidonco bofore this millt&ry
this

tribunol.

My second point is this that all that you have to be convinced of at the

pt"."oi *o*errf is that a pyima .faci,e caie has been ma4e out of a breach
bf pririlege and I submitihat whon a distinction has been drawn betwsou
the- Saudys case and this case, you should keep in view the fact
that in both these instances the allegation is that as e consoquence of his

being a member of parliament he has i right to do a particular thing to lay
.cert;in facts either before the head of a-department or to lay those facbs
before the House itself and if he is prevented from doing that or if he is
intimitlated in the course of doing thai or if he is being insultod or molested,
then I submit a brench of privile[e has been committed. In respect of thismatter there oan be no doubt th;t the question of molostation alose out of
what hoppeued yesterd,av to my honourable friend' Maiv I also draw your
attentioi to the-fact that it is a,n ancient custom of tho House of Commons
that no membsr of the House of Commons shall be impleadetl, vexecl or
troubletl by any man, the actual phraseology is 'impleaded,, vexed. or
troubled by no-man' antl this statutory privilege arose in the year 1463
that 'no momber shall be impleatled, vexed nor troubled by no man' antl
I submit that when my honourable frientl is investigating a matter which ho
.intends to lay before the House and about which a report has been made to
him that ceitain illegalities are being committetl and he investigates,thenl
with the purpose of iaying them beforo the Houso and he is assaulted antl
troubled ind vexed or moiestetl, then a breach of privilege has been actually
.committed. The fact of an assault on a member is in itself a breach of
privilege and I submit that the assault need not take place within the
precincls of the House, it may take place anyrwl"rere where the honourable
hember happ
ns to be if ho 1s eogaged, according to his own statoment, in
-investigation
for the purpose of this House and the assault is a
making an

.

commiision of a breach of privilege against this House or against that member.
It is a well-known procoduie rrhich May's Parliamentary Practice lays down
on page 83. There you will fintl that assaults, insults, libols upon members
.aro-all matters whicti ertail breaches of privilege of the honourable member
in question and of the House as a whole. Is it a fact or is it not a fact that
en assault was committed upon my honourable frientl ? It is an unchal'
lenged fact up to the moment. Wo have my honourable frientl's own state'
mont and we have that statement rvhich is so far unchallenged. f therefore
submit that my honourable friend has made out & case, a prima Jaci'e case, of
breach of priviloge in respoct of tho assault that was committetl upon him"
ft is a very great contempt of the ilignity of this House that such matterr

.shoultt ta[e phco antl that honourable membors shoultl be intimiilatetl
by policemon-high or low in discharge of their own duties. These duties,
I-submit, may not be within the precincts of this chamber or in referenco
to any co--itteo but merely in reference to the collection of any matgitt
'which the honourable member wishes to place before the Ilouse. But

a
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[Diwan Chaman l_.ra!l.]
since s prima Jaci,e iase has been made out, you will be pleased
to refer.
thrs matter to a committoe to discover whethor a breach ias been
or has,
not been committed. The ordinary proced,ure uutrer the law would have
boen for my houourable friends, toitoiing tne procedo."-rrio
down in the
uovernment of India Act, to set up a committie of privileges. No
such
committee has been qet up. ordinarily, if a commitfee of [Lis nature had
b,.fogl then this matter would certainly have been rufrir"a ty you,
P:"r":Mr. speaker, to the committee of priviloges. But siuce there is uo oomprivileges to deal with this *a1ter, I submit that ihe only way
Ttt^.",.9f
o_r dealin"g with this ma{ter- satisfactorily is to follow
the procedurc of tnL
llouse of commons and refer this matter to a committeej set up for thie
purpose, to decide whether a breach of privilege has or has not b-eeo

mitted.

"o*.

(Cheers.)

. Mr.^S_pgaler: If the hono,rable member's request is that the Commrttee of Privileges be appointed only to report whothor there is a breach
or pnvrlege in this case and whether Mian Muhammad rftikhar-utl-Din
went there as a Member of tho r-.,egislative Assembly and was molested
as such, r will ask tho occupants of Government benches to say what they
have to say. Rut if the honourable member wishes other riatters to be
gone into,

-

then-

Diwan Chaman

othor matter.

Lall:

You will notice that

I

have

not

raised, any

Il[r. Speaker:

Molestation and other matters will not be gone into.
Diwan Chaman Lall : It is a matter of breach of privilege.
Mr.- speaker : r would like to hear one gentleman from the Govern.
ment side before glying my ruling.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I submit that so far as this House is con.
cerned, the question of privilege
]s governed !r a specific statutory provision under the Government of India-Act and r beg f,o invite your attention
to sub-section (2) of section 71. That sub-section states- "
In other respects the privile^ges of_members of a Chamber of a Provincial Legielatur+

ehall be such as.may from time-to--timo be-deffned by Act of tho P"o"i""fiii"[irIaturo, and, until so defined, shall be guch as were'immediately before the cimmencemont of thie Part of this Act enjoyed by members oi tho Legislativo"
Council of the Province.

r

submit that so far as the specific instance cited by my honourable frientl
Diwan Chaman Irall is concerned, I am not, at this stage, going into the
merits whether that instance was justified. or not. r have-mylul"sympathy
as to its factum, otherwiso r am not entering into it at, this stage. " rt it is.
true, as alleged, that without justification my honourablo friend-was beaten
in a -particular malner, he has my_full sympathy in my personar capacity,
but if the facts alleged are prov6d to be -otheiwise, i i* soru th;t fairminded members of th_e--opposition would equally desire that they shoulil be
fair to both sides. whal-we are concernea wiin at this stage is whother
the instance cited is privilege of the House or not. r submii that it was.
for the honourable molrer, who moved this motion, to state as to which
particular law,- enactei
!f tnq Parliament or by thjs l-.regisrature, or any
particular privilege attaching to the members oi this Hduse as member's
of the Assembly, has been breached. unless that is d.one, r submit thai

,
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:it is out of ord.er.
-My second submission is that he has referred to the
san,ys.
r" tn"iJ"*ir"rrr
*irir.t"rrry happenod
was that an honourible member'th"re--*rs "*.
Ueiog forcilii*cailea, und.er
'compulsion of raw, to go out to a tribuna'iilffir*"
,.riri" facts whioh
had come to his knowledge. d".i"g-;h;;ourse
of nis duties-ls a member
.of the House. In this prit,g,tu,,
iur" it;, ;;r ,[d;; ffi; i. prrt of the
anv melgber ottuis tto"r", o"in*t o. thi.;idr;l;"go
*t:f
roa interfere
rn matters outside. There may be excesses
or not uui it i" h"a excesses
it is our.duty to bring those ex"cesr", io in" ootice ot-tue auihorities
to be
:famous case of

redressed bur suretv r^r_1"=

;;;# Jr tnir lfouse,
l:, gi"...i.*
tr l, l*r..r. Apart
from that r submit tnit tue
q"*tion is wnetn*"ii^], ? quostion
--i"
of
privilege or not. In a matter of this nature
j""i

to go and interfere in

3ny rig.ht, ,,
matter"whicu is donslaer.a t"
3-nx

it o[riorrfu

itretch- of imaginailon, come within the privirege
or auiies of ,ilt'J.r-?:I
'and it witl be i"".:,*1lr],,I-J..'."fi{"viour diicretio,
ura"rot exercising
'it if you hold that this matler shourd fie"referred to a committee.
Diwan Chaman LalI: May I say one word ?

: I have heard both sides of the-frouso antr
The honourabte Diwan Cnuma, Lr[;;i;;r;io wilt now give
page 8T of
May's Parliamentarv
-practice. i *oua "o* rike t;-;;;d ioie tines from
that page and the iorowing
p.-g" *ui.-il;ri il; i;*;#to
show rhat
'nothing can be cailed a pl.*lo_;t p.i","g" unress
the-meiber
concorned,
was acting as a member of the troose or
wr;u.i"g ilr;trdTriil..u.r of the
-Ilouse and not otherwise.
my

Mr.

Speaker

ruling.

rnthecomloiHffiT,J*"*3"8,$j:{{q.#f-i:'!iEh#',';"1'-x'i.li'**q4=l*+:
to.assault, i

ro-*eiro,,e,orupontru,.""o,ot-ir"iilllll##"tT#,trffi;."*":*
tr-i;;'t" a""i*"'it"#"i;;-t favour of or

deavourrocomper m6mbe";
asainst anv propoeitioa tlen <iepenil

fi#il}n-umeroueinstancesiu"rr%f,,""JXl;1if*'?r::"i""",:ilr1.*1"A,:X
iHixgy",:,r"
]iwhT;',h,:{I}h11?fl
.r woultl further refer to Anson's book, page 1g?.
rt is st,r more crear.
There it is stated :-

j'*m*mm;#:-#rlil?r

rr

Tho offences for which punishment is inflicted^-qa{
be generally described
respect to any member of tho Eouse @{

as fllg-

he went rhere as amember or this

"r"Jfflj'#ffif;:;Tj.U":'T: :ii:d!ti;:TLh?"1H'$?*#{il'*fl
perfoctly clear
that Mr. sandys yT r.i"g. asked orHtfl lt3tt*HH
'l'*-.:"'ff

ilHild to discrose
cortain things which had come"to hi; [;;;l.dse;r;j[;"d;t
parriamenr
and certainly it was his priv,ege
to air.r-or"u ffi.*Tr;t"'quoted
from
May and Anson, if a member i'r prai"-."t
"ot
is expectea to hirrorg" anything
which he has come to know as *.-r* of tnr
rir"*", #it nJ;, compered
to vote for or asainst a certain
" matter n*ai"g-i"
ti; ilffi"; or if he is
molested for havi"ns qi""-" nir;ot" f;;;; rgainst-a
.urtrio-*Jtiil,
which tho
assaurter did nor #iJn ni* t J;;;;; tf;"" i"
tn""
and not.othe-rwise, then and then arone wil tnere ,ttrlt#^;. a, member,
ue-;-;"^;f'
rt is quite .1""r i" ih. our.
im
u;rr.
trftikhar-ud-Din, under the raw i" t-..,
of this

ih#ffi; ;ifr.;*gt
"; #;; ar""t;;a#"#il"-u.,

a
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[tr[r. Speaker.]

fuoos.] Ho ias not deputed by this House and, therefore, there is no breach
of privilege. It is allefed that he was deputed !y t it p-ur!y. .But I am not

of"any law or rirle under which his party could depute him to act
"w'rr"
as an M. I-.,." A. If he was deputed by fis party without authority
of tho House there was no breach of privilege. So, I rule the motion to'
bo out of

Dr.

order.

(Hear,hear.)

ADJOURNII{ENT MOTION.
Gopi chand Bhargava 3 I gave notice

of an

adjournment

motion.

Il[r. Speaker : Sardar Hari Singh and the Honourable I-.,eader of the'
Oroositio"'have given notice of an adjournment motion about this very
the honourable members remember that at the com-Lit.r. probably
this
session I had to tleal with a large number of adjournmencement of
what
I said was that, under the rules it was in my power
and
ment motions
to give consent, to such motions being t_aken up_ on._the budget days and I
decldefl that during the course of the budget I will not give my consent
to such motions being taken up. OnIy one day remains and if such a motion
is admissible, it can be moved the day after to-morrow'
Mian Abdul Aziz.. can there be any exception on any important or
urgeut point ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether if a motion is moved day
after to-morrow, the question of urgency would be waived ?
Mr. Speaker: That point will be ilecided when the question arises.
I will do dy best to accommodate the Opposition but I cannot make a
d.efinite promise to'tlaY.

Lall:

That is exactly the difficulty we are in.
ll[r. speaker: Do not be afraitl of any tlifficulty. (lntenuptions.)
Diwan[Chaman Lall : Will you waive the question of urgency or not, ?
Mr. Slreaker: All I can say to-day is that I will consider the matter"
very-sympithetically ; but,I cannot give a definite promise to-day.
Diwan chaman Lall : May I raise another,point of order ? I think
there has been some confusion in regard to the admission of these motions.
As far aS the llouse of Commons procedule is concerned, during the course
of butlget discussion all such matters can be discussed but we here cannot
discuss-these matters during the budget discussion. Only two days are
resewed for General Administration. None of these adjournment motions
which relate to important, urgent matters of public interest can possibly
be discusseal during the days when the budget is being discussed. Therefore the question cannot be decided according to the House of Comrnons'
orocedure-. All we can do is to request you to waive the question of
i.rn"o", in reference to the motious whioh may be brought up later on.
I f,ope you will comply with our request''
I[r. SpeaLer: I cannot sa'y more than I have already done'
,Df. Gopr chand Bhar-gava : I beg to submit-one tling more regardirig
'
this mettgr. You havo youlself just now remarketl that if thsre wele $p€cial

Diwan chaman
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you will give special treatment. My submission is that it is arrr
impor[ant case. I know you will say that Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din w&s'
beaten as an ordinary p6rson. It does not mean that ho was not, a
member of tho Assembly. IIe may not be working there as a momber of
the Assembly but he was a member of the Assembly. As such the matter'
should be considered as an important one. I know he was there as an
ordinary citizen but when a member of the House is beaten the matter'
beoomes much more importaut. Therefore it is a much more important
matter and. you should make an exception.
. Mr. Speaher: I have not less sympathy with and regard' Jor Mian
Iftikhar-ud-Din than any other member of this House has, but the law is.
law. I will apply the same law in all cases. I think if I make an exception
to-day, I shall be asked to make another exception to-morrow.
Diwan Chaman Lall: You will be giving your ruling to-morrowllilr. Spcaler : Day after to-morrow if any motions are given notice of.
Diwan chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable frientls opposite.
whether they would have any objection to your waiving the question ofnrgency ? If they have no objection I take it that you will have no objec'
tion to the waiving of the point of urgency.
Mr. Speaker: I have already said enough. The Assembly will now
proceed to discuss the demand for grant for Irand Bevenue.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I have got three cut motions in my
namelpi,z., Nos. 7, 8 and 9, all of which relate to chald tales. They may
be diioussed together but voteil upon separately. If you permit me I
cases

may move them together.

Raia Ghazanfar

Ali tr(han: sir, there is a convention that the'

Opposition would seleot one cut of a general nature anil will have a general
discussion on the department concorned. I would like to know whether
it is now inteniled to break that convention.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: This is in accordanoe with their
I may tell you.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May I move amendments Nos. 7, 8'

decision,

antl 9 ?

Itdr. Speaker: The honourable member cannot move three motions
at a time.
Mian Muhanrrad Nurullah : Sir, I beg to move motion No. 7.
(Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) :. sir, before
Parliamentary secretary
-his
cut motion No' 7' I beg to objeot to it on
the honouraute memuer moves
two grounds. First, I beg to invite your attention to the proceedings
of thls House on 1st July,i938, whero the llouse passed. a resolution with
regard. to the abolition of. chahi rates. The original resolution waBThis Assembly rocommond.s to the Govornment to abolish the chahi, tutas fofih''

But

with."
the llouse passed the resolution

in an amended form

as follows

:-

This Assombly r.ocommonds to the Govorqmen! that along gtt,I the consideration
of the'recommondationg of tho Darling Committee and Sourcog of Revonuc
Committee, Ihey should take up t[e quefoion of tho abolition of b}l.e chahi tt+apprticularly.o'fu. r" theyaro^appli6able to the small cultiveton ia thc.
Provinoe *ho till lands thomsolves."

a
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;fMir Maqbool Mahmood.]
that decision was taken up on the 1st of July, 1938. I beg further to
.invite your attention to Bule 68 (Z) (o) where it is statedA member whilo speaking shall not speak against or reflect on any detormination oI
the Assembly except when ho is moving to rescind the same.

-And in this connection I beg to invite your attontion also to page 318 of May's
-Parliamentary Practice. There you will find-

The objection to the practice of referring to past debate-s apply with gre-ater force to
r6flections upon votcs of the House, unless made for the purpose ofjustifying a
motion that the vote be rescinded. Thoso reflections not only rovivo discussion
upon questions alrgady decidod_but aro wholly irregular, i_nasmuch ae tho
membefis himself included in, and bound by, a vote agreed to by majority'

'Now, Sir, this is my first Point.
The second point that I wish to submit is that the Darling Committee's
report has been submitted and is now under consideration as has been announced on tho floor of the House and its recommendatious have got to be
.before the House and the House will be competent, to express its opinion
'on the question ortrausfualti rates also. So, I submit that that would be the
.proper occasion to consider that question.
My thiril submission is that under the Punjab Land Bevenue Act the
time of assessment has been fixed for a certain number of years. If my
honourable friend wants that tho rato should be changed, then it would
.involvo a change of that, legislation. Therefore, such a question cannot be
raised on a cut, motion.
Mian Muham6ad Nurullah 3 As regards the fi.rst point, I woulil
submit that the period of six months has passed antl I think that the Ilouse
.might have changetl its opinion. I would, therefore, like to put the motion
-and take the vote of the llouse and know what they have to say to-day.
As regards the second point, the Darling Committeo's report has been
before the Government, for over & year now antl they havo not takon any
action. There was no use discussing the budget because the Darling
Committoe's report was there and ir, would veto all tho cuts like that. But
I would like to discuss a small matter through this cut and should bo allowed
to do so.
The third point does not arise.
Mr. Speaker: It is verY imPortant'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: The third point is that law shoulil be
.changed before we move any cut

motion. If

so, we can neYer raiso the ques'

tion of settlement, we cau never raise the question of land reYenue, we can
.

never raise tho question

of.

the chahi rates and we can never raiso the question

of abiana. That would bo an impossiblo position.
Mr. Speaker: I think tho honourable member said that it was not
within six months. Will he please refer me to authority, if there is any ?
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : My honourable friend said that that
resolution was moved on 1st July, 1988.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it not for the objector to cite an
. authority debarring my honourable frientl from moving his motion ?
Mr. Speaker: It is for the gentleman who relies upon six months to
"quote his authority.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

Mian Muhammad Nur"ttaS:

I

eoo

may invite your attentioa to Bulq

our Bules of Procedure, about a resoiution. i tirint there is qo othep
y19.. ,rt fully covers all matters with regard to a resolution and, therefore,
I think, there was no need to frame any other rule.
125

of.

Mian Abdul Lziz t On a point of order. The objection has been
tgken by my lealned friend that this motion cannot be movett. r want to
know ort what rule he rolies.

IlIr. Speaker: He has quoted the rule.
I\{i"n Abdul Aviz z I might not have heard it. May I

to read out the rule

Mr. Speaker

?

:

" A momber while

now ask hirrl
The one he has mentioned does uot apply.

He referred to rule 68 (2) (o), which
speaking shall not speak against or reflect

sayson any dotofminptiOf

of the Assembly except when h1 is moving to rescind tho sa,-me.,, "'
Gohul Chand Narang This cut motion is intended to rescind

Dr. Sir
:
that decision and unless there is an express bar to this cut motion being
moved I think the honourable member has every right to movo it. WhaI
:is tho object ? IIis object is not simply to hear-his own voice or m&ke his
voice heard. by the members of the llouse. I{e is presumed to know what
the decision was in JuIy, 1938 and knowing what that decision was, he has
.grven notice of this cut motion. Ile cannot have any object other than
rescinding the.decision which was arrived at by this Iiouse in July, 1g8g.
There can possibly be no other object. The object of the honourable mover,
I^presume, is to go behind the decision arrived at bv this House in July,
1938.

ll[r. SpeaLer:

Does the honourable member know the decision ?
Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It has been read out by tho honoru.
ablo Parliamentary Socretary. I know that a resolution was moved and th*l
resolution was amendeil to the effect
reproduce the exact words+
-I cannot
but to the effect that the House should
wait and when the Darling, Committee's report is considered, then this matter would be considerea witn
special application to those agriculturists or landowners who till the soil

with their own hands. That was the decision arrived at in July, 1998.
Now, 9 months have passed since then and the honourable moyer thinks
that the Government, has slept, over that decision and that it. has not
considered Darling Committee's report and he does not know when that
report would be considered or whether it would be considered at all. The
'Government has given no indication as to when that report would be considered. Rut, apart from that, the honourable member has every right to
presume that, as for g months nothing has been done, probably nothing
would be done in the near future and, therefore, the decision arrived at by
this llouse in July, 1938, really is of no consequence. Therefore, he ii
anxious to have it rescinded. I submit that he has every right to approaeH
this honourable House with the request, in the form of a cut motion, to revise
its decision which was arrived at in July, 1938, and the Rule, which the
honourable Parliamentary Secretary has quoted, does not in so many t,erms
debar the honourable member from moving this cut motion. Hid objeot
. o-bviously is to have that old decision reconsidered., and if possible, rescinded.
D
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
is not covered by this Rulo.

I do not know why the honourable Par
liamentary Secretary has relied upon this Rule. The Rule simply saysIt

A momber while speaking shall not speak agains0 or reflect on any dotermination of
the Aseombly orcept when he is moving to rescind the same.

I understantl this Rule, it means that when an honourable member is
speaking on a particular motion, he would not cast any reflection on the'
decision of this llouse because that would be disrespectful to the llouse"
But it does not debar him from taking that very subject and moving the
Eouse to reconsidor it. That is the object of this rule. You will see that
all the prohibitions contained in this rule are intended to provide against
contumacy or disrespect against certain persons antl this sub-rule is eiusd,em
gelwTds with other provisions of the rule. The Rule says that a member-

As

thile speaking shall not-_
(0 reflect upon Ilis Majesty the King-Emperor..
(,rlr)

(dot)

..

..

reflect upon the Governor-General......

utter treasonable or defamatory words or make use of offensiv+'
expressrons ;

(io) refer to a matter of fact on which a judicial decision is pentling

;.

(o) speak against or reflect on any determination of the Assembly
except when he is moving to rescind the same.

Ee must not show any disrespect against the decision of this House unless
the verv object is that that decision should be modified, and that is the ouly
object with which this cut has been moved. I would, thereforo, r-espectfully
su6mit that there was absolutely no force in the Parliamentary Secretary'e
reliance on this particular rule, whatever else he may say against the
eligibility of this motion.
DEMANDS X'OB GRANTS.
IreNo RpvoNun.
Reduction

ol

chah,t rates.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (I-ryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu) :'
beg to mov+-

Sir I

That the itom of Rs. 41,400 on &ccount of Total Charges

qf

.Adpinintla,tion (voted)

be reduced bY Rs. 100.

I-,et me point out at the very outset that the condition of the zamindars
is soing from bad to worse day by day and this is mainly duo to the enormo:us a-ooot of the chah'i rutes which the poor zamindars have to pay to'
the Government. All lands where the zamindars have sunk wells and which
were previously regarded, as bara,ni lands, are now subjected,-to the cDohd
rates. The poor people after sponding lafge surns of money and a good, deal
Of laboul sunk wells in their lands so that'.they should irrigate their arid and
water-less lands. When they sank their wells the GQvernment did not IQnd
them even a single pie by way of help. But as soon as they have sunh their
wells and irrigated theii lands and begun to earn something in return for
their money arrd laborr, the Government jumps into the field. In fact it ic

,,BIiDUOTION OF OEAEI

RATE8.

gl.t '

l'olling the poor zamindars that
by digging and sinking the wons they have
done a great wrone to rherserv";itll;fu*s
and that they
should P-aX extra slare to the Goveinment
frori tU"T ir"J*" *s *eU. While

th;ii?;;e

!iii:S1h'#{J.-iry;,ml*,eil":"1il$"*t.##,ri;#t:
principle
those people, *Uo fru""lmproved their

-that
creased their
outout, should

Iands and havo in-

u"
.n*rg"-r.;ffi; for improve_
hent' which a za#;''{6".f*ir i" il-;;;
""titl"a.io
hnds with the sweat of his brow ?
what right have they to rearize

""*"" to, the improvements which a zamini:'d"1TH*:r":i1tr,-ffi:r,fl;u"l{-r#',t-.,,11i*ffi
lt*;rJ*i:r:}i
Do thev t[i,fu1n"I these chahi,;;er'ri. i" -"y-*"y
$rt[".u'?*u"*'

Further. manv a time-this quostion has been
discussod threadbaro on the
floor of thp House. I am muy r=;;;;;h" fact
that the rronourabre Minister
or Development when
**;-"ry;'^;-ber,
l,g
that chahi rate shourd
not

urged in manv resorutions

i*or*t ;; d;- n"# r?a"dars and
in fact he demanded from tn" c"r"*."'""i that
at Ieast some reduction shourtl
be eflected in this respect. r*trr.", i
submit tnol tui-*i"ry question
-ay
was discussed over
rgri" a"h -ud, resolutions *"ru' p*.s.a and
"od,ooer
many times those resolutiorr"*"""
,t *"g"d
be"

as weil. My ;;;;*abre friend
from Amritsar has jusfi
tilut"illorotioo has
1oy_guot"J
b9e1
wourd therefore rike to know now
.passed under tnis lriiriffi
what is
the attitude of our coveiriment.
there have manv times_ p"uii.ry--i*i*"a The honourabre members over
f i,s-the Darring
.tn"t *' can
committee's reJort is not considered no decisions
be arrived at and
thev cannot do anv thing. rt r.h;;;;
mv-friends to thi"k Jrt a pra' and
also see whether any reductioo,
be effected in the chahi, rates. The
honourable members-are fuly ,*ui"1itu"
"*o
fact that-not-o:rly a few days or
months but full rwo years u""" p"*.J;;;*"
are st,r_waiting ror the pubricot, that repo-rt. rne san[ oli'riit+
rates
are being rearised and the
ltlon
--sl;";;?ht#tangibre
same rates of Iand reyenue are being
has
been done in order to lighren th"
"r."rr"a.
[*-"a""
;h; pil,';#;Hi,*.

,-'*ri"tl"".
i

fl:j};lrt

#t,,commitlee

"t c,yl,g*g;t I*s"
n*,lL,.nJIn""

The reporr

ago, and my

notthosghtitili;'."""":l,i::?il:I"rr#:,h:THH*,;lt,*il;r"ll:#f;

q;"rti;";r#;ffi#il"ffh, honoura-;l
;iliia;" effecr ro rhe recommendations of
the Darling com-ittrss rn respect
ihahi
rutes. Generallv thev
unsatisf actbry and
ffi,
jil; j;til;i":"r* #,I:,l#f
_""*rior-""pr;:
&nswer ? rt is not nerhaps
urr. ipportin-J ti*u.
the Government a very rerovant

ble, friends. rhar is.

*n[,tu"itn"j

of.

when-the next erection
near they wili take up tt
take some acrion to be able to
9"yr
sey
to the electorates and t.r tn"-ilri
"'i"pori-rnd
,n""uy tn"y ;iu ffi;; the matter
and so they should vote for them.

Il[r. speaker:

The

,honourabro
to other honourable members.

momber shou]d

not impute

motives

p.""f itlf#r4ru:[.T:#;*,?f*:iJlTrHffi ",,f t'#lll;tJ,,"
to knoi the conditions

friends wish

ortii *ril.n tf," ,*--i"i;rs

are Iiving
n9

a

t
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tl.v ,fro,,ra turn to page 28 of the llono*rable tr'inance Member's speech.
ln it he sayspopulation in India

Mr. John,Megaw speaking recontly in London on the.pretsure_of
tlrew attentiSn io tie alarniing fact that over ha,If the Indian people, at -least
of nutrition even on tho frrtgal
in the rurat arer", frit U"to* , ilini*o-

"t*ndatd
scaleofawarmorientalcountry,andhestregsodthenedofimprovement
in economic output in defadt of which the increasing pressure of population
is likely still furiher to depress the average gtandard of life'

r would like to explain and translate this Pls!t!g9 fot tlre informatic'u
,of the honourable-members who are not suffi€iently trcqurrinted with the
English language. when sir John Megaw came to Indirr he studied the
qo"".tioo of Ihe-pressure of !9fula_t1op jn India. When he went back to
Ilondon he delivered a speecfi in which he mentioued about the increase of
population in India and about other questions that came into the forefront
'*iff, tUr increase of population. He drew the attention of the public to the
alarming fact, and. wiat, was the alarming fact, that over half the populaat least in the rural areas, fall below the minimum
tion of [h. k diun people,
-even
oo the frugal scale of & warm oriental couotry,
standard" of nutriti6n
improvement in econornic output in default of
of
the
need
and he stressed
which the increasing pressure of population is likely still Jurther to depress
the average standarf, of titu. what did he say ? He saicl tha,t the zamindars
should have enough to live.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not speaking to the motion.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Theso things have a direct bearing
,on the sublect. It was also pointed out that tlte economic output _of the
;ramindars"should be increased. What is this economic output ? The produce that a zamindar obtains from his crops is called the economic output.
But in this connection I may submit that if the poor zamindars try to
inerease their economic output by sinking a well, Government comos
forward and assesses atwhi iates on theirlands. Thisinmyopinionis a
positive discouragement. (an lwwwable _member); very Iar fetched).
it yoo sink a weu yoo are only trying to increase y-our economic. outpu-b.
Now, Sir, the faet stated in this sentence is really
2 t.y.
alarming and the zamindar should pay particLilar
attention to it. It tells us that " over half the fndian people, at loast in the
rural areas, fall below a minimum standard of nutrition even on the frugal
soale of a warm oriental country."
Mr. Speaker: Does the Honourable member wish to discuss rnotions

Sand9withT?
Mian Muhamnad Nurullah: I havo no objeotion'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : They rvill be put to vote- separatelJr
Mr. SPeaker: VerY well'
(At this stnge Mr. speaker left the chair wd it wru occupiedby 7Ir. Depuls
Speaker.)

t*"

Mian Muhammad Nurullah 3

il::J$l;'spearrer:

cuts. He can onlY discuss

Now, Sir,

I

beg

to move the othor

The honourabro rnomber rleed not move the

them.
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Now, Sir John Megaw has drawn

o

a

true picture of our rural life and though the horiourable Minister of Finance
has incluiled these remarks in his budgJt speech, still the fact remains that the
Qovernment is not prepared to allow us to increase our income by sinking
vells. It win at once fut on our necks its chahi rates.
Then again we are told .that " ho stregsed the need of improvement in
econoTic oytput in default of which the increasing pressure of population
is likely still lurther to depress the average standarf 'of life." i hope the
honourable members now realise the gravity of the situation visualised in this
sentense. It means that when the populatiou increases the land which
supports one hundred persons at present will have to support two hundred
with the result that our stand.ard of tiving will be lowered iery much. And
y-ou know, Sir, that this is not a fantastic or even too pessimistic a view of
llings because the population of India is increasing by leaps and bounds.ft is, therefore. not proper and just on the part- of the Government to
tax our additional income which is solely the result of our own enterprise.
- . Now, Sir, the honograble members sitting to my right, who are not in
their_se-ats just at present, will perhaps make it a grievauce that I have demanded only a ten per cent. red.uction in land revenue. They may say thaL
they_cannot be satisfied with anything less than a b0 per cent. ieduction..
But I know that the administration of the province has-also to be run and,.
therefore, we should uot make such proposils as would make it impossible
for the Government ro run. r do noi want to embarrass the Government.
It is possible to achieve their ideal in five years' time and in ten y-ears'
time you can do away with land revenue altogether. This is not mere
tall talk. r can achieve this ideal in ten years or at the latest, in fiftoen
y-eers. But I am sure that the present Government will never try to rid.
the zamindars of this burden. Now what is my demand ? A reduction
of ten por cent. only. If you receive Rs. 2,?0,00,000 as land revenue ten.
pgr_cemt. yill mean only 27 lakhs of rupees. You will admit, Sir, that a loss.
of Bs. 27 lakhs will not mean bankruptcy for the Government, for having
spent Rs. 43,000 on the Canal Act Committee tho Honourable Premier deolared that whon it would be a question of relief to the zamindars he would
be prepared to spend even 48 lakhs, not to speak of 48 thousands. My
honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali will iemember that boast of rhe
Premier. I had not t[en given norice of this cut, motion. It was after that
declaration I gave notice of this motion to be able to test the bona fi,iles of
the Premier and his Government. My demand is not for a reduction of 4B
lakhs but of Rs. 27,00,000 only.
-- As regards the quostion as towhere this money isto come from, I would
like to deal with it later on. First, let me draw ybur attention to'ihe phght'
oI the zamindars. I have with me this book which is a publication of [he.
Board of Economic Inquiry. It is an a,nnual publication ancl I have the,
latest available publication lvith me-this is of 193b-86. This Board is
functionipg under tbe presidentship ot the Financial commissioner who is
considered. to be on export on these matters and before whom even ths
Ilonoureble Minister of Bevenue has gome times to bow his head. I riglr,
to-draw yolu attertion;to a table in this booklet in which the priees provalent between 1905-06 and 1910-11 have been taken to be one hr.rndred"
and mad.e a basis to show the rise and fall in prices in ]ater 5r€ars. Now you

a
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have two crops as your mainstay, so far as land revenue is concerned. They
a,ro cotton and wheat. The former is a cash crop. As regards the latter,
we keep some of our wheat for the use of our families and the remainder
is solal to pay the land revenue.
I-ret us, first of all, take the figures pertaining to the priaes of wheat. In
7928-29, thoindex numbor of wheat was 146&,nC after 10 years that is in
1937-38 it becamo 75, that is to say. the price of rvheat harl fallen by 49
per cent. Again, the index number of. Desi cotton in 1927-28 was 154 but
after 10 years, i.e., in 1937-38 it has become 71 only. It shows that the price
of cotton has fallen by 54 per ccnt. Similarly, indcx No. 10 of American
cotton which was 200 in 7927-28 had come dorvn to 80 after 1.0 years, which
means that the price of the American cotton has fallen by 58 per cent.
Simila,rly, Sir, the prices of gram, tor,in and sugarcane can be compared.
All these facts and figures will prove that the prices of the agricultural
commodities in general have fallen by at least 50 per cent. during the course
of the last 10 years.
Besides, I want to quote from another book compiled by the Imperial
Council of Agricultural Research-Cost of Production of wheat, cotton
end sugarcane, etc., While making this research, which rvas long overdue,
little did the Governmont realise that the illiterate za,rnintlarrvill take
advantage of their compilation. The Government perhaps thought that
these simple folks r,vould not be able to compare the cost, of pro,luction with
the Government charges that are imposed on the rnaturr,'d area. As the
ootton committee of Bombay had a share in the conceu]. ther Government,
had to carry out this experiment and publish its results. I was t
member of that Committee and in each session I kept on prossing for its
publioation lest they should suppress it. We, the poveriy strichen zamindars, can in the light of these figures see for ourselvcs what the cost of production is and what the Government demands frotn us. I will draw the
attention of the House to a few a figures from 1,his book. According to
it the cost of raising one acre of wheat in 1933-34 -35 anci il6 rvas Rs. 43-2-l
and the ccst of maturing one acre of kapas (American rs well as Desi) was
Rs. 28-12-0. Again, the cost of producing one rnauntl of wheat was
Rs. 2-1-10 while that of kapas was Rs. 4-12-4. Now lct ug ,:onsider dispassionatelv whether Government does or does not exclude this cost from
the gross income of the zamindars. It shorvs that our Government makes
verv heavy demands from the poor zamindars who cannot make
both ends meet. The Honourable Finance Minister declared with pride
that he had set apart a sum of Rs. 55 lalihs to eslrrLlish the Special
Development Fund in 1937-38 when surplus accrued. Iiut it is a pitv that
he did not realise that the first ancl forernost thirrg whit,h the poor agriculturists wanted was bread and not development. The surltlrrs in the la.si r'car's
budget ought to have been spent on reducing the burtlel.of landreVenueBut the Government has wasted it on creating new departments and
appointing their millionaire favourites to nerv jobs. The time has come
when the Goverlnrent should realise that just as the.y htive a deficit budget,
similarly the poverty stricken pcasants have their deficit budgets. Their

total in-corrre which used to ruri into billions has beerr rt+duced to millions'
no1v. Tho individual za,mindars do not havo even enough to oat. Tbe
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:,frst care of the Government should be to provide food to these starving
millions. A poor agriculturist who tills 8 oi4 acres of land has to support
a family of 10 memberg and can ill-afford to do that. I have personally
'soen several suoh zamindars &s wero not left with even a single grain after
paying the Government dues, although the Govornment claimJthat they
'tako only 25 per oent. of .the income of a peasant. If the zamindar delays
,_paprment, the lambardar maltreats him and sends him to the judicial
!gck-up. Many an honourable zaminda,r has to suffer this iniignity.
Ee generally parts with the last penny that he possessos in order to fill the
cofrers of the Government. But the Government often misuses that
Igoney which the poor zamindars pay aftor selling their whole produce.
Now that the Government itself is facoal with a defioit it should lurn its
attention towards the starving peasants to whom the profession of agriculture has become a Iosing concern. The Ministry should not dole away
money to their supporters by employing them or their relatives in new
departments. That money should be utilised in reducing the burden of

a

,zamindars.

of
to

Now let me reply lo the argument of those who will say that a reductiori
10 per cent. would not be helpful to the zamindars. Suppose a man has
pay Rs. 10 as land revenue and the Government remits one rupee out of

'

this amount. That zamindar will feed his family by the help of this one
lupee for several d1y9, may be for a month. Would it not be a great help
to e starving zamindar ?

that

-

I may here removo a misund.erstanding. I-ret not the House think
I want a remission for the big land owners like myself. Far from it.

..

I will be glad if the Goyernment, alleviates the burden of the poor agriculturists and does not grant remission to big land owners. I have already
shown from a book that the cost of production is very high and the average
zamindar has to sell the whole of his agricultural produce in order to pay
off the land revenue. The Government does not allow him even the oost
of production, and yet it has the oourage to hold that it charges only one.
Iourbh of the net assets. In the Aot of 1928, the Government claimed one.
fourth but now the sliding scale system has been introduced. In spito of
what italleges the Gcvarnm:nt. succeeds in obtaining the whole of the',
produce of the agriculturists when prioes are low. I can prove this.
A zamindar of I-:yallpur, Syed Karim lfussain, owned a large area of land
qlong with his brothers. He oultivated it and after sowing and guarding
'hisfields,he had to make apresent of them to the Government in return
itor land revenue. " Here is my crop " he said, ,. rocover your land rGvenuo.
b.v selling the whole of it." H; kney, full well that the Gdvernment demand "
,could,nor, be sa,tisfied even by the whole crop instead of one- fourth and
therelore he made this offer. In this wav he proved
-the that the Goternment did,
not take only one-fgurth but the whole of
net assets of a zamindar.
He ropeated this experiment five times. What he aotually did was that
he asked the Governrnent to take possession of tho crops then standing in
, his flve squares of land in lisu of the land revenue which wag assesset .at
sgyen or eight hundred rupoes. IIe told them that he would not have aoything to do with the crop although he cultivated, irrigated and laboured on
,

"tlo,land fdr dayb and nqfhts. Theieupon the Govmnment got the crdps attach-

.edfivdotsixtimes arid took possession of them. But in spite'of that thtr:

a
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Government demand could not be satisfietl and an amount of 625 mpees
wos shown to be still outstanding-. This is what has been done in the case
of the gentleman referred to above. In this case can you say that you
have taken only 25 per cent. and not 50 per cent. or 75 per cent. or for the
matter of that cent. per oe,nt ? It is therefore obvious that the law as it
stands now is defective. Under the present oircumstances the zamindar
cannot save anything.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: f have no intention of interrupting
my honourable friend, but with your permission I would like to ask him to
give the name of the person and the district he belongs.

Mian Muhatmad Nurullah

twice or

thrice. But it

knoryn

sufedposhes

:

Sir,

I referred to the person by name

absenl,-minded. The
name of that gentleman is Syed Karam Hussain Shah. If you start fiom
Chak Jhumbra Railway Station towards Chiniot you will find at a distance
of about six miles on your left the land belonging to the said Syed Karam
Hussain Shah and his brotlrer Syed Shabbir Hussain. They are wellappears that Raja Sahib was

of the place. And for his information

I

may also

state that the said gentleman is also the President of the Zamindara League
at tr-ryaltrpur. Now, Sir, I would like to invite your attention to the sliding
sc&le system of land revenue.

Minister for Revenue: Is my honourable friend discussing the
wlole poliey of revenue administration or is he talking aboat chnh,i rates
and$gn per cent. roduction of land revenue

?

:
I

Thc honourable member is speaking on all
and he is only speaking about other things
incidentally. The honourable member may go on with his speach.

Mr. Deputy Speaker
thtee motions, Nos. 7, 8,

:Mian Muhasmad Nurullah 3 Now the Honourable Premier has
conoiin and he'is an expert in revenue matters.

[&. .Deputy,Speaker:

The honourab]e member should go on with

his sBeach.

Mian Muhammad N,urullah: Sir,

I

stated that the Ilonourable

Premier understands the sliding scale very well.

Il[r. Depr*y Speaker: The honourable

to ,it 'incidentally.

member should

only

refor

?remier: May I submit that the honourable momber may be allowed
tbe,latltude to explain it fully and not incidentally, because I shall be glad
te &now how {ar)the honourable member knows and understands the sliding
scale ?

nfi{h Abdal lv:iz: If there is any

mistc,ke the honourable meriber

na5r.rexplaiin.

:MhD Muhamnad lftmtrah g If you,like me to leave,this,topio, rI am
itb do so in ordbr .to s&v,e trbtime of trhe Ilouse. Bhob tsuetr

prsil)pred
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of prioes has been assumed that this slitling scale can never be useful to tihe
zamindars. According to rules such prices should be agsumed as are likely
to obtain during the coming years. I hope those of my friends who have
boen $ettlemsut Officers or Aseistant Settlement Officers would boar me out
that previously only five years were used to be taken into acoount. Bu:t

this time the prices obtaining during the past twenty vears have been
taken into considoration. Obviously the object was to get the benefit
of the prices obtaining during tho past war periocl. I assure the honourable
members of the House that even if war breaks oub it will not continuo as
long as five years, as happened on the previous occasir.rn and those peak
prioes wopld never recur. If you axclud.e t'he prices obtaining during
the,ton,yearo.t&at,is from 1919 rto tr 929 your oommutation prices will go down
tolhalf ;ofrrtat you,have calculated. As an instance on the point I would
quote the case of fryallpur district. It is shown in the records that Governmont cannot c,harge more than one-fourth of the net asset, but in actual
practice t&ey a,re charging imuch more than that. I would not talk of the
index ,nurnbor 'though I wigh to do so. I will say only this much that the
-ncsthod of prepar,ing index nuqber is very much defective. Now what has
been done in the Lyallpur district is goiug to,be done in the whole province.
No doubt'on records you will be shown as paying no more than one-fourth
of the net assets but the sliding scale might well be likened to clearance
rales effected during the Christmas days when you read. posters hanging against,

the walls of the city that such and such articles are going to be sold on
concession rates. They know that many people usually come to Lahore
from the mufassil during tho C hristmas W'eek and, therefore, they &nnounce
their clearance sales at that time. What do thoy do in actual praotice ?'
An article which is really worth one rupee is priced at Re. 1-8-0 and its.
clearance price is fixed at Be. 1-2-0. That is exactly what our Government does. At the time of every settlement they find out some pretext
to increase the lantl revenue. May I ask whether they have ever reduced
land revenue in any part of the province ? I-ret them come forward and.
quote a single instance of land revenue being reducetl at the time of a settlement. Zamindars want justice and fair-play only. I arn not making an
ippossible demand.
Now I turn to the Honourable Premier's sliding scale. Iret us take
the example qf the l-,yallpur district in the matter of index numbers. There
tfte price of wheat is 60 annas per maund, of cotton 200 and ol gur it is 88.
These prioes are linked to the land. revenue which shows an increase of 25
per eent. What we want is that the last lanil revenue may be taken as
maximum and remissions may be granted when there is a fall in prices-

But what is happening in the Lahore district is enough to shorv that
even a reasonable request like this is not going to be acceded to.
f,&e Government has not got full knowledge of - the miserable plight
a'nd the difrculties of the zamindars. The expected income that they have
shown ia the builget is not going to be realised. I assure them that their
high hopes.are going to be rudely disappointed. ,They may not be willi4g
to see eye to eye with me just at present but when after two years they
prePare the appropriation accounts they will realise that their bu{get
ertipates were awfully wide of the mark. The zamintlars and their famfliee
have to go without proper food'so that they may be able to pay Government

a
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dues. The Government

should, therefore, desist from making their position

desparato. You will be surprised to hear, Sir, that_in my district ma,ny
ladbardars were sent to lock-up and the treatment they received was much
worse than that meted out to prisoners in tho hay day of civil disobedience
movement. Antl all this because peopld could not get any money to
pay Iand revenue. I-ret the Government understand once for all that the
payment of these dues is a matter of honour with the zamindars. If at any
time they do not pay lantl revenue it means that they cannot, get money
for the plrpose, and that they cannot make both ends meet. It is, therefore, the imperative duty of the Government to give relief at suoh a time
and not to make them desperate by its callous and repressive treatment.
I shudder to think of the day when your exactions and extortions will
Itave compelled us to refuse payment of Government dues and to have
recourse t6 civil disobedience. Let us try to ward off such a day. Before
you make a demand on the zamindar see that he is not being starved. I
ho not want you not to realize Govornment dues. If people o&n pey,
realise them 6y all means. When and where the zamind&rs &re getting
good prices foi their produce antl living in afr.uence you are weloome to
ipplyio them your sliding scale and even to increase )'our demands. But
y-oir

itrould also be ready to forego at least a part of your dues when zamindars

in distress. Then again, you may refuse to grant anv.remission to big
landlords but you simp$ must divert your attention towards the _plight
of small zamindars and their famished families. For God's sake do not
'try to put us off with the Darling Committee's report a,nd other such com-

iare

mitteei but do something substantial to relieve our district.
Moreover, whatever relief you want to give must be given without t'he
,least delay. our need for relief is very urgent. It is just possible that
war may break out in the near future and consequentlv the prices of agricultural pioduce may rise. Then we will not require any relief {rom you.
Nor shall we demand it. It is not correct to saY that the fall in prices
,does not effect our income to the extent of rendering us unable to pay
Government dues. If you think you cannot agree with nre in this then I
make yOu an offer to base your assessment and index uurnller on our next
profits. That is tho only equitable and just rnethotl of irssessment- By
ir"ur. of a comparison of the present prices wittr those prevalent in 1928-29,
I have shown ihat during tlie ]ast decade thcl- hur-e fallt'1 to tlie extent
.of b0 per cerrt. If rve trrke the priees in 1928-29 rts represenling one hundred
then ttre prices iu 1935-36 n-ere 53. It is just possible that they may have
now risen to 55 hut they are certainly not, more than that.
Then as regards the question as to where this monev is ttl come from, I.
must submit that where there is a will there is n rviry. The trouble with
.our Government is that there is no will and therefore it t,irnuot find a way.
I hold in my hand the report of the Retrenchnrent comrnittee of 1931. At
-,that time you were in the Opposition and you tlsselted with all the force
at yotrr oommand that the administration of _the ltrovince could be run
witL two crores less income. I do not remeurber the pages jlst, now but
in
*y.qu Feve given eleborrr" 4"trails of the econonrv that could be efrected
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the various_departments. 'when you were of the opinion that the adminir
dration could be run efficiently with 2 crores less iicome why not do it ?
rf you look at the budget memorandum you will find that ii 1980-91 the
income was ten crores wnile the expenditure amounted to 10 crores and 99
lakhs. Again in the year 1SB2-BB tlhe income was Rs. 9,82,00,000 and the
,Government, managed to reduce the oxpenditure to Rs. g,91,00,000.
I
know rt was rot your Government and the credit rightly should be given
to someone else. Again, f cannot say aB to who enjoyeh greater pofoers,
Jolr or the previous governments. But one thing is certain. you musi
:reduco your. expenditure as much as you can without impairing the efficiency
of the administration. rt is your duty to relieve the distress of the pooi
:zamindars instead of enriching the sons of millionaries by granting t-hem
Fglty lucrative jobs. Goverriment should reduce the expentl=itureso'thatif
the total income of the province comes to Rs. 11,62,00,000,is it is at present,
ald the- expenditure reduced. to ton crores of rupees, bhe surplus -*-oori
should be utilised to give relief to the poor zam-irdars. But the case with
this Government is quito the reverse. Last year there was a saving of
Ft. .ss lakhs but theyhave spent it all by creating a special developilent
fund.
It was the duty_of the Government to see that if there was any
,1u1trlus mon-eJr that should. have been spent for giving relief to the pooi.
I do not wish to go into details of such -savings, but i want to point- out,
if.-vour first retrenchment committee has-not done anythiig, wha[
will the second. retrenchment committee do and what recom-eindations
will it make ? Even if that retrenchment committee makes any recommendation, and your attitude remains what it is at, present, then none but
'only God can save the poor zamindars from ruin. Therefore it behoves
my honourable friends over there that if the retrenchment oommittee
ha-e made any recommendations thoy should try to give effect to them.
I know tlat th-ef would regard all t[ese things ,s meie talk and nothi.g
more but I would ask them to think dispassionately over tfre matter.

I

may submit if it is necessary that the Government, should
_X'inancial Commissioners, why not keep only two ? If they keep
two commissioners the expenditure of the Government rvould be reduced-.
In this connection I may state that day before yestertlay an honourable
member tabled a question askiag whether the Government was going to
.appoint two more X'inancial Commissioners in the punjab. Tht anJwer
'w&s no." I know that the question in the above-mentioned form
"
was
wrong and the &nswer was right. But if the question had been put in this
form, whether the Government rvas giving the pay of financial commissioner
to four officers in l,lie Punjab. I tliink inat in that case the Government
could not have ansrvered in the negative.
Besides,

keep

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

to the motion.

Tho honoura,ble membor is not spoaking

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Sir, f am telling my friends the way
in which thev can effect economies and I was urging rhis point that if they
effmt only a fow savings that will bring in Rs. 27 lakhs. Even tho provious
Qoysnrnent, which were not rogarded as tho zamindars' own government
.'end.as well-wishers of the zamindars, roduoed their expencliture in two years
from Bs. 10,98,00,000 to Bs. 9,91,00,000. trf it was possible for thom. to
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ieduce their expenditure, will it not be possible to reduce it by 27 lakhs of
rupees now. If you permit me I will further discuss this point,, bub if you

object to

it then I will

leave

it

here and proceed further.

Now Sir, if we refer to the report of the Retronchment Committeo wo
would find that it is stated therein that number of Chief Engineers who
are working in the Punjab is much too large a number and the fact of tho
matter is that the province does not require the services of so many Chief
Engineers at one a,nd the same time. Once an honourable rnember inquirod
whether at present three Chief Engineers were working in the Punjab and
three were on leave. That question shorved that at that time 6 persons
were drawing the pay of Chief Engineers in the Punjab. When they
retire they will have pensions according to the pav that they have drawn.
But the Honourable the tr'inance Minister has not paid any attention to this
matter, nor has he made any provision in the budget.

Now v-ithout refe,rring to report of the Betronchment Committee, I may
submit that it is stated in it that the number of Commissioners rvorking at
present is very Iarge and it could be reduced. It may be that they might have
iecommended that the posts of Chief Engineers and many other high officers
uuder the Government could very easily be retrenched. It is recommended
that instead of five Commissioneri only three carry on the work of the administration. I may submit that if the Government have a rvill to chang_e the
mothods that have been so far pursued, they can do so very easily. It is a
decided fact that where there is a will there is a way too. But on the other
hand if the Government is desirous of maintaining these officers in fact
they'can do so. I may tell them that if they continue to pursue such
me[hods expenditure will'increase and deficit budgets rill be tlle order of the
day. If by retaining these top heavy posts my honourab-le friends wish
to-proclaim to the world that they have a deficit bu4get they can do so.
But- those who know the real conditions realize iull well that this is a hoax
by my friends in order to tell the zamindars that as
that is being playecl
-buclget
the-v* cannot, help them. I may tell them that such
there is a ae-ncit
like things will not any moro put dust in our eyes. It they have - any
real symlathy for the-zamindar they should reduce the expenditure of the
Goverum:ent irom ono to two crores and I knorv that they can do it. And
when they have reduced their expenditure thoy can_give rolief to _the. poor
antt thus can lighten their burden. I may also t.ell you that, roduction in
tLe expendituri rvill not in any way tell upon the admirristration of the
provincl A reiluction of 10 pel ceat will not in any way affect, adversely
[t u efficiency of the servicei. I am definitely of the opinion that even
25 per cent i.eductions can be effected witlout impairing the efficiency. of

the'Governruent Departments. On the othor hand, along with effecting

reductions tlte t,fliciency of the services can be increased' I, therefore, submit that the Govornm"ent cau easily reduce the expenditurc' to be able to'

give relief of 27 lakhs.

Besides. tliere are other expenses that are a sort of burden on the poor
zamindar. there arc lambardairi dues and raoalba fund. Tho poor zatmin'

dar has to contribute to all these dues. some oue has placed the Daily
Partab on my seat and here in this paper I6nd that the Ruler of I(apurthala'

I
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'State has issued a notification regard'ng molba. It is statetl therein that
henceforth malba will not be realized from the zamindars. (Horctnabte
mermberc: It is not correot ; you may kindly read the paper.) The'ilan'
is as follows :-

-)r., *,t r/ ti
*1lt.cl U ?-U, rrl,tl")

uJ,.
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)l -rl)n) q *.rri rrl, Z- 6ld ,1,f l-1,,1\ -- .,;t. z7 dlai , n6
- A tl( -rtr1 glli dr,lJ r 6Leie z!.

Ur&

"J .r.(i,n giQo /lolfj .;.

,*rti a+l." c- 61u:lu ai* 611/
rltr-(j1- tl, ,:tti J:,u.l i L, ()t .;r"relit* JatJl" L dl jl
,.rt'rJl ,1'tt tni *ri\lo 1i .tr.v L rtt r(,, r"ar.rilr $ l,-Fd
-K+it9' $ Gn li. utlc, ,toc- r=t*1o , ll .yy'QJ
I submit that we are already incurring such expenditure on the bensficont_departments and if we refuse to pay r,hese dues or ask anybody not to
pay these dues we would be seut to jail. r stand corrected to that extent
rr"ar u1 U

but my point is that oven states aro more progressive than our Govern.
ment. There are manv dues that are unjust and a zamindar crn ill-afford
to pay them or refuse.
Again some one ha: referred to the question of the salarios of
the Ministors. In this connection I wish to point out that my honourable friends are also drawing Rs. zzl per day allowance. it behovos
themfirst that they should roduce thoir allowanoes and then r would ask
the Ministers to reduce thoir salaries. (Honourable members from tlw
lnnosi,tinn: . We are prepared to reduce our daily allowances.) What
r am urging is that by effecting reductions in offices, salaries and ailowances
some relief should be given to-the poor zamindar, who by the falling of the
prices of the agricultural produots is literally on the veige of staivation.
rt would be well for my friends that they should keep the poor zamindar
alive so that he should
to pay rerrenues to the Gove-rnment again.
!" tb-I"squeeze
fair
that
you
should
out everything from him and -thus
J! _is 1ot
kill him outright. Let the goose that lays the golden eggs for you live.
Now I would like to say a few words as regards the rabi, crop of 1ggg.
r have received a registered letter signed by several l,ambard,ars fiom chak
No. 320-G.B., District Lyallpur. It is stated therein that the condition
of the poor zamindar is n orsening day b;, day. I will read out the relevant
sentences. But before r do so r wish to point out that leaving aside the

recent hailstorms, the clouds which we soe spreading over thi sky these
d3Is are very dangorous for the zamindars. My friends shourd remembei
- that these clouds will belie their budget estimaies and the loss that
the
zamindars will suffer on aocount of theso olouds and rain will not be recuperated at all. Thoy say even if it rains gold, the loss would not be medo

a
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good. Taking into consideration all these things you should try your udlgost_t-o keep alive- the zamindal by giving him relief. I wal submitting
that I havo receivod a registored letter and it is as follows :Jc*:[ ur{ J,ai ,r. ,-ir).rj Ji /lt I
\,1"a, . )l LKt

rt,Jr)t,

-

e_ln)ro rtasj r_#

ll
f ,orr J^i, :t hf l,rt. JdQ ri .rrsi

L&s_o

rrlc,

ur*c, /l .r.^.j g'bao ,ri

erlJJl pr t$r01 ,taj
I qry submit_ that--as regards g{am, my honourable friends aro fully
&w&re of the fact that lightning totally destroyed the gram crops. Where
proviously-rthe- crops yielded_lO maunds after the lightning- they yield.
even less than four maunds. The recent lightning has seriously affected
gram crop. It looks as if God has become angry with the Governmsnr
of rhe P*jlb.- When He sees thar a cerrain Government is treating his.
people in a bad manner, Ife sends His olements so that the Government
should come to its senses, and begin to treat its subjects fairly. It.will
be well for my friends to take a lesson and they should try to lessen jome
of the burdens of the zamindars. I have not made any big demand and.
it woultl be only fair and just to reduce land revenue by ten per cent each
year. Tho Government is so top heavy that it never considers itself able
to remit anything. May I ask wherefrom you have managed Rs. 1,88,000,
within two years for famine ? You can certainly manage
2T lakhs easilv
if you.care to. Famine too is due to your bad, amali,. -If vou agree to a
reduction of Rs. 27,00,000 in land re-renre it is just possibie thai famine
may leave the province for good and the prices may rise too.

Mr. Deputy

Speaker

3I

request

the honourable member not to

use offensive expressions.

Diwan Chaman LalI: On a point of order. What is t^hat offensive.
to which the Deputy Speaker has objected ? The amonities
of the debate demand that an honourable member should not be ordinarily
stopped from continuing his speech merely because something is ,ot

expression

probably understood by the Chair.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker s I have simply made a request,
sary heat may not be generated.

so that.unneces.

Diwan Chaman Lall : It is an unfounded request. It is the privilege.
of honourable mombers to ask you to point out if rhere is any particulir
offensive expression that my honourable friend has used. I say that he
has not used any such exprossion.
Mr. Deputy -Speaker z " BaiL Amalti, " is an offensive expression.
a roquest to the honourable member not to use that
I have simply made
offensive expression.

Diwan Chanoan Lall: All that the Deputy Speakor can object
to
-within
is an unliarliamentary expression. If there is an;r, you. are well
your right t0 do so. Beyond that there is no duty cast upon the-beputy

Speaker to call an honourable member to order.
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have overy right to make snch a roquost.

Diwan Chaman

Premier:

l.all: Nono outside l;he law.
Orclor, ordor.

Diwan Chaman
oblo friend ?

Premier:

Lall:

W'hat is that order for, may

I

ask my honour-

You oaanot talk to the Deput;r Spoaker in that tone.
Diwan Chaman Lall: You cannob talk to ms like that.
.Mian Mrfiamr'.ad Nurullah: Then Sir, we demand. remission onl5when there is an abnormal fall in prices. Again our request is only for L.
10 pe.r cont reduction so-that_you_cannot have any justificaiion to object
to this reasonable dornand. But I know that you-will object evon to ihis
demand. rt has become almost a habit wittr you. you have cleclared
in conforences as well as yo_ur orrn l]nionist party's ruanifesto thau you
will reduce land revenue and abiana. Thar is your solemn promise with
tho zamindar. r would, therefore, requesr my- zamindar friends to como.
forward lo redeem lhe pledges and promises given to their vorers. I am
not asking them to resorr [o civil disobedience or have a recourse to rhe cult
of the bomb and revolver.. I request thom only to prove their sympathies
with the zamindars by voting for iheir cause. iet tiem rocord their votes
for 25 per c91t reduction in chahi rates and 10 per
r"a""iion in land'
"."t motions
rovonue. with these words, sir, r move all the three
standing,
against my name and requosr you ro kindly pur them to the vote of the
Ilouse separately.
(The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Kh an (tJrd,u) :
r had no intention of participating in the debate to-iay as r know that.
sir, Brc.ier
the Ironourable Minister forx,evenue wls going to give a deiailed exposition.
of this subject. lut now-aft_er hearing the speech-of my honourable frienat
opposite iu which he has dwelt upon t[e sliding scale system r would like to
make it olear to the Houso in a few words as to- what this system means and,
why it is going to be introduced.
- Hr{.the sliding.spale systep_b9.l what has been described by the
honourable member in his spe-ech I feel rro hesitation in submitting"that r
would havo been tho first to denounce it. But r assure him that [he description which he has given of the system is far from being true. r have
reesons to believe that he is not sufficiently acquainted with tLe ins and outs
of the system. Ire himself once admitted outsid"e the House that this
system, is very complicatetl and full of pitfalls for the uninitiated and this
shows his inability to und.erstand it. The point at issue at present is whether
tf9 now systom is more boneficial to the agriculturists of [he punjab or the
ord system ol _assessment, so in order to clarify the issues r wolld try to
throw some light on the subject. This system iri not at all so intricafu Lnd
ggmplicat-etl as it is supposed to be. At first r was under the impression that
Mian Muhammad. Nurullah rrnderstood the system porfectlv' well. But
aftor hearing him -I feel constraine(l to ,say that either my honJurable friend
optriosite has nou h,imseu undorstood the'working of the system or rre could noi
explaiqit td the llouse. Hoi,evet, I'would like'to trold tfre latter view.
pefgr_e,explaining.the.sliding scale system r would like to say a few
words with regard to the old system of assessment. previously at ihe.time.

'
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'of settledent the settlement officer was expected to take into account the
rise and fall in the prices of agricultural produce for the last 20 or.30 years,
and to see as to what woultl Ue ttre trend of priees in the firture. And taking
tinto account the fluctuation in the prices a,n average was struck g€n€mlly
known as the commutation price. And thus the whole assessment w&s
based on this commutation piice. I am sure the whole House would bear
me out that this system 'with its stationary -assessment had its own d.efects.
So far as the striking of the commutation price is.concerned th-e old and the
new Bystems ,r" oriurrd the same thing. They differ_from each other only
when"the question of the sliding scale comes in which ilreilns that the land
reyenue should rise only with a rise in prices and ryice uerso'
At the time of the Great war my honourable friend opposite was concidered to be a big landlord but now he is not as big ns he used to be.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Is it, because he has now sececled from t'he Unionist
Party ?
Premier : No, it is because the area of his land has been reduced considerably.

He knows that the immediate effect of the Great war was that India

.exoerienced a sudden rise in the prices of agricultural produc-t'' The price
oi'.otto" rose as high as 25 or 26-rupees per ma'utrd.- Sirnilarly wheat*sold
at 10 to 11 rupees p"er maund. Andlt would not be less iut,eresting if I-say
that even bajia wlich is protluced il -y poor barani rlistrict experienced' an
,nimaginablt rise in its price, i.e., it-rose to 12 rup-e*s pe'- nra.nd. Thus
the zimintlar began to ioll in wealth. Bq! hil palml'-days.rvere of short

dorrtio". The p"rices fell and that too all of rr sudden. 'Ihe eeonomic
J"oi.rrio" of an alarming nature set in. And had there been no sliding
am sute,
s-c;le svstem prevalent in Iryallpur the zamindars of that distriet, I
ilr
unprecedenteC
of
embarra,ssment'
hnancial
woultt"havo'experienced
magnitutle.

when the economic depression set in, we introduced the sliding

3

Puit

scale

ffikHi:'hi"':x,::3;::.?:l'":H"Jffi','T:lT:

to how far provided any facility to the agriculturists. The Governmeut
*as slad to find that, aftei two or three harvests, t'he syste,m proved _ a
extended the system to the
,*r&. there and later on the Government plain
words what the effect' of
in
describe
I
may
i"urio", district. Now
depeuds on three
reveuue
land
of
assessment
is.
The
method
tilir t"*
iu'"loi., tn" area, the produce and. the price. If the area qf a land is one
,.r"-""a its produce is'8 mau;rds, we lnultiply the area by the produce' that
t-!-" commutation
i- i"g "qorlt 8. Again we ''-nultiply the product-t,y
The total product
only.
2
is
Rs.
price
immutation
the
orice. Suprrose
the
Gove,rnment only
sum
of
16,
g'i"to
this
Out-of
is
16.
that
2,
Ul
;;;il
factors-area
the
first
system,
,rui*. Bs. 4. under the sliding scale
.twoto-vary
is
allowed
pric-e-factor
the
but
the
same
tfr" produce--remain
Pr-eviously
reduced'
rnould
be
.
""a
revenue
land
the
fall,
prices
the
ii
; t1,6i
during a
tnir-*rr not, ailowed in any settlement. The prices once fixed
t'he
next
till
demand,
leYenue
land
the
r"tif.*""t were allowed to rule
beon
had
not
dist'rict
Lyallpur
the
If
yeam.
forty
r.iii.*."t, that is, for

RE?V,gqro!{

o4 oETEr *Arqq.

W

ofered the bonefits of the sliding scare system, it wourd have had p,eJt
tq
4qgrotlqn q.sroqe..q,q,[qil,..eriorye e{ery.yasr. i3ut no;w tn" @pr}+q e* ir,+d
Eerepsq,yfJee, qitb.tbp,r+re and talt-o-i [h9 pjioe*' edthor- noro, qorthy.
!,Alt$,,thr91con4eo{io4 is tbat t +ariaum lipit hqq b€eo ff5eCr beyqrft
Sqrqh tlQ,.Governme+t g"19t,ohryge q+y apouat. If thp pryip"r, titt,'q
"
aqtrespording re4uctign iq tlo eov.ernm,int
{emqnd ;q*R fid'*ffe.
ox.pla-r4
rFu
?y.plrtgt b.y a cogcre-te erenple. Acooiding to'the eld rifiteq
o[, qqqeqFuslt,^11n
l,galtrur_ {istriot *ouli hpve pqitt ni. sO,i$,$S4 tiiry'lUe
w}p gf .193p. Slt gnder _tho new system ir had'to pay'6,.s. #,eA,lrg
ll, &p. Jg,!9,ee"{ less. (A; oidnej Erauai"d irniiOdil iUe
:ryf
$oporrrable m.em,bpr. oWht to kaow tfu{.tho n{ps tor-$aiqiig lrhsr;i;q
both the vstpq+ Agr,in, fot kharqf l-g$g,'thi, 4en nO
1yi9e.:14d,r,pde,,
tt," old system
Hl1
YgqE }ave bppn Rs. 35,81,590 bqt qndel tlgo aeq
:y-!o-.4.L**l-oqp.F:. {,,3?,fZU Ifue qg9rn, tUe zaqind+rs gaineat,'ro tbg
gI ft, ,rF^*?,1?0' rn a[-the-eapindsrs or lue rayallBurtrrtri"t u""e
aDoul
${ec
P l"&ut-rnaer ths sliding nsale syston a-*i,iE o4a yeu" only.
a.ccgpt the word, of the zqmi"dars oI iliat distliqt iT tleyl
yll
Itruth of
desy
!!fs statement.
t!. Itrslqe as to qh,at is th_q real. cause of_ ilqq
+ay inforrs
^^*_T|l,t *brsh,
qoqe. ot- +r.. hpno.qraHe friends_ qre mekiue.
U+4sr rhe
li^m'fli1+rl
etQ9s.Eqatrqq:t,tnp s9il,
SettlemeLt Ofrcer classifios tne Itil itt"o' thred
lhe
Fades, Ipt, -Zp.d q+d- 3rd. I ap atpiil the laud ofied Lv some of mv
+onoqrq,.qlp fqig4ds wh.o a.-fQ gr.um.pli+g, hagbqe+ plac.d',r;de, a
difrerd+i
f":* . th;e.9q.Q tpey]woy)4 hive liked,'tit iu.yir,p"ta ,d"t
dolll,t^..g,,:11. .
t.t:
lmC of some orhel za.aindlpn wh.icfu w&s proL.ti_1ii P
{p,et thet, ttre
I?iiry l?'+qea
1s qpt sT secqpd, olq.qs $pB qov been olqesifre.d ,. tbud
,F
ho[oura,blp me4ber
Si9j.^
,r,
",.pitJ.thehe would have graspedrepresentiqg i,yalipur is, n'ot,
p^t::::1 h_ere, otherwise
f,he true frgoificri
of the
sl+drqg seale system to-day.
"e
$iqeL: Are these the actual figures ? Did yo11
feuolrfau,
"^"^HI+to the
qer syatgp
co[Bot R.s. 96,99,000 in lg8g; or did yo" o"ty
}qcoldtnq
-

i

iY

Ht

iH

tfi

lmpose

thai

ap,pUnt ?

Prcuier:

The amount was imposed.

Sinsh:
."^ iflf{Sampwan
system,,Jou mig.ht

lfl-:'.l
f:py^lglt

What

I

mean to say is that

in

the cage of

be i+oluding the money which you
-old allored in
tilnraao and other remlqiong, Eave -you deductbd
trom
systom thp
you
t.r"a"d
aoq.
:uowea
l,ul qg.cor4rng tg the old syst€m that may be so.

,^--I.Tio:

i;;kt*;e;i,',i.1t--il; i"loi

My houourable friend should know that rhe krw&a repic-

sxlns 0,ro tbe samo now &s they woe before.

nti .F"!hi: Previously the Government oould oharge EO
per
^Yf; ?_"y
-^- eent
and now it claims ll5 per oeirt only. As a result of thiq,"lpnd.
rev€nue demand of the Goveram'bnt shourd
have become harf as mucf as it
tFu.fu*.r q""Gi ty tnp rlonourebto premier do nor
tfl:r$I,gatnsdr.lu!
sDPq t4$t reB4,gn Eov,is il,?,
I lo.p" my honourable friend woqld exouse me if I say thst.
-^;J!$1l
YTTPT(ISg
.hf eduaatiop, he has oomm,itted a mistake whiod eveg.
u\ uof,ersfre zariodar
so*ld not hove oommitteiL rn this oonnsoti,on I
E
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story of a fabulous pgrson commonly .known in the
:;-;;i"t.d of thegh"jitUu".
It is saitt that, onco a goat put its heatl
ffi",r*;tilr.-f.,J
is stored). There was no grain.in it
grain
*ni.p
into a gahi, (ar"""ptJaJ'ir,
its heid out of it. Tho people assemblod t'here
;il th; gil-.*f,f *[ t"fe
g"
came and askeil foi a sword. On being
,.* t""t"l BhujakLr.
head of the goat with on-e stroke. But the
tsuonlietl

with one, h; c"t oflthe

-as

how the head could be
irHtilfii';;ri"JJi"riar.- O" being asked andto broke
the rece.ptacle and
of"a-spade
goinota
ilt."-""t L.,rr nno5ru-t*
"Trriig
the foolish- people
that
a"". tni. U" remarked.
took out the head.
my friend's over
If
(laughter).
tra tr""UGd him tor rrcti a small 1\ing
that this
tfrey woutd'_have
there had aared
Government o*

to 1""[-;; ifr, figor.s

^founil
predecJssors had-never taken 50 per cent of the

stulietl the book written by
tell them
Frot.rro, Brij Narat o" tn;subject and got.confused' ,I.may
of
Professor
help
tho
without
;h;;-ih"y canrot ""a.r.tr"{_ thii- p_roblom
soil'
the
of
Brij Nariin himself or of a tiller

net, assets.

tt

"-n"o-th.ir
thrt^-y frionds have
seems

to the l[onourable
Sardar Partab Singh : I want to put two questions
rest.
doubts-at
oui
putting
premier with a
lfly flrst question
revenue accord'
"i;-il
land
of
remissions
l-, *-n.ln.i tn. rioo.r".r"t'*nl."gi"gg
which
of
cultivation
cost
the
ation
c;nsittE
into
,r"i"-trt.
slittine
ins to the
tlt
proportionatelyto
fall
ana which does not
i'.tl
;ffi;;;;;i;-i";";
of the orices. If not, is the Goveinment aware by lgno^rrng thrs, [nar,rE
wholo. profit as well as the
irtlr "i,rv not only l[n ot tne prgqt, but tho
is, why have the Gov,rt"rri""6*e of t[e peasants r My seconil question
last revenue
amount
the
not fixetl, say inl yallpui distriot,
;;;"i
-of the
commutaunder
take
will
,.-in" r"u"imum limit"wtricn iue'Government
accordingly?
tho-prices
fall
of
the
with
gir. r.-i.rioor
;io,.';;i.."
last'
Governm""t [u. increased by [th the.Iand-reve,nue of the
Instead the ""a
scale
sliding
the
untler
settlement and has fixetl it as the mu*i*tm Hmit
even uncler
and the remissions are matte on the basis of that. No doubt
the
TreosuttE,
hear,Jrom
remissions,
ifri. urtrrg"ment there are
!Y7oT,
and
peasants
to
the
is
due
which
limit
go
the
to
they
Jo-not
benches), but
'i""t. t'hey sufferlust as there was no sliding scale'

Premier:Sir,thequestionraisedbyTyfriend'sardr.lrPartabSingh
have takcn the
ifri.f, .i,oola b" efeurl' understood.l liy friend m*st
que-stion of
as
the
far
So
professJr
"*
publication.
.hint from
Srii Nurui"'s
as it
to'day
same
the
is
positionthe
concerne-d,
i*pi.*""#isil;i...ii;;"f
requires
zamind.ar
the
.was before. If my friend wants to contend t^hat to-day
prepareil
alarger number otrg.i""fi"r;implemente than before, I am not
implements
question^o{
the
fact,
of
a
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by quoting fiqu1es that the zamindare of the Lyallpur ilistrict
3l.1ay.rholl
!1ve garned to the extent of Bs. g0 lakhs under the sliding'scaio system.
It4y.friend tho mover is not in his seat now. rre is perna"ps resting after

navilg made a lengthy_speech. He said that to his k";;l"dge the Givernment had not reduoed tho land revenue in any of the setile-uit, undertaken
tlem. 4ad the terms of the previous sitilement still obtained in the
!r
Lyallpur district, the zamindari there will have to pay Bs. B0 lakhs
more. r ask the honourable mover if this is not, reductiori, ivhat else is it ?
Befo-re makllg that statement the honourabre mo.,,er shodd navo looked
to his own district and seen as to what had been done there in this connection. As a matter of fact, the sliding scare system is intendeJto relieve the
zamindar of his distress by effectingireduction in land ..r.rro". r am suro
that the zamindars of the Irahore district, would gain as
-o.h ,r the zaminthe Lyallpur district have gained by the"introducbion
ot tn" sfiding
1T:"f
Ecale._ r hope my friends belonging to the Lahore district will heve noi
eeen the point and will not agree -ith tho honourable mover of the out motion now before the Houso.-

sardar sohan singh.tosh : Because you have increased. land revenue
from l0 to 75 per cent.Premier: My. friend's view is absolutely erroneous. seventy-five
p9r cent increase in land rerrenue is an impossibility. This cannot take
place in any of the assessmout circles becaus6 under the rules a settlement
offioer is not authorised to recommond increage in ]and rovenuo beyontl
four annas in the rupee.
The settlement operations are afoot in the Lahore district, and we
a,re going to intro-iluc-e the
.slidilg soale- here also. although *g.i."tt"rui
prices have gone. down.considerably
this fall is not felt l* i"%;-"ly i;
-yet
the r-rahoro district as it is being ieli
elsewhere. But this does not mean
that we thould charge comparatlvely more land revenue from the zamindars of this tlistrict. As I have already stated the maximum rate of land
revenue under the sliding scale sysfem has been fixed at 2b per cent of
the net assets and this maximum-will not be allowed to bs ex'ceed"d- ii
does not msan however that we would *l*u,y, charge ono-fourth of the
total a;set as lald rovenue. rt is not impojsible tuit tnis maximum rate
of revenue would never be required to be paid. uy eo""r"-"rri fu ;*ry;
prepared to take into account the hardships and d"ifficulties of tho zamindars while assessirg land revento. Ilere in the rrahore ai*t.iro there are
several villa-ges where thw andwaterlogging havo d.one a groat harmio. ugri.
c iJture, and the Government, has recdiei a number of "complaints
to tiis
I have great pleasure in saying that my officers rr*""
rj-p"ir..
:9"*.
ttc-ally gone irrro every individual complaint. we are always
"i,"/prepaied to
'redress every legitimate grievance, no riatter frbm which
sid'e oi the House
emaaate. Eo-""J honourable member is expected to do his duty r
ft +?y
uil
voters,
but in this connoction I would like to say rnut my honourabie,
!f
friend sardar,M,zaflar Ali Khau has done his duty i";
remarkable.,
manner. r ddmit that, he has worried the Honouraul" t[ioi*t"r
""# for
Revenus
,and myself ul ,t-*ryl brilging is complaints,rvith regard. to his constitu,l
tuency. rre further brought 'such complaints to the iotice of the officors;r
,coneoruqd, ,who, I om sure ,triod thoir best to, redress
his evory legitir.o-ater
,.i.,,..-. i
,.....,
,....
,; - U*-,l,
:..,...-. : ...-..
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'$i"ieirp.. Sipile,Th he took g4eat pains iq explaining the sliding soale
i".ton to hip constitue+ts. I hope that overy honourabls membor vml4
tike. a lpat out qt hls boak and try to explain tlis systom to his eloctors;
but not t! e veJr as my honourablo friond Sardar Sohan Singh Josh bas
dope. He eaid that in a certain ilaqa75. per cent. of the total assets was

ch+rged as laqd lerronue as a rogult of this sliding scale_systom. I repudiate
tfuis"charge in tne slrongest possible torms and challenge hiT to establish
th,e valittiiy of hls statemeUt. If ho caq prove that rn a certain village the
scale h&s beon flxed at 75 per cont. of the total &ssets, assuro the llouse'
that shall at gnge red.uco to it the extent of 25 per cont. without consul-

tr4g

I

t[e

I

sgttlemgnt offioer Qoncerned.

(Ch,eers.)

Again, my honourable friend Mian Nurullah complained that the
reoo-iendations mado in the Darling Committee report, havo not boen
oarried into effect by the Government so far. I am prepared to admit
that unlike him I am not an oxpert in land rovenue mattors but I think
he cannot deny the fact that it is not an easy job to come to a final decision
about elch oqmplicatetl probloms in such a short space of time. I think
leading lawyers like my honourable friend opposite would, boar me out that
rovenuo cases are often replete with complications.
Mhn Abdul Az'r z But py activities are co',ffned only to criminal
caEPq!

-

Fremier: Yes, Sir, I would say that his activities are conflned to
criminal cases both inside as well as outside the House. (Latnhter.)
Mian Abdul Atit z only acoording to the viow of the unionist
Party.
Premier 3 Sir, my submission is that when my socialist friends,like
Sardd,r Sohan Singh Josh, visit any village they take partic,rlar care to.
ayoid. saying that landed property should be nationa-lised ald handed ove:
to the Slate. If ever they tiy to utter such things in the presenoo of
villagers they would, I am sure, be turned out of the village look stock
-barrel.and
And so they try to hopilwink the rural populatio,"! by per;
them
to demand.50 per cont reduotion in lhe lan{ rovenqo and
suading
water iate. But when they have the coqage to spoak out their mind and.
give exprossiop to their innrcrmost uooughts in the presence of villagers
{Uey witt bo obliged to join hands with me.
My honourabls frientt opposite asked -9 as to why I- hale not taken
p6lling Com'
speody aotion in respect of lhe rooommendations made in the
,iittoi'e report, espeoially when they concerned the entire agricultruist oom'
munity of the Punjab. My frientl is undoubtedly a hotspur and he is in
the. h&bit of taking hasty deoisions in every matter. The other tlay I m9,4e
it oloar to him that such hot hurry on his part would do him no good. We
ako inteatl to benefit the petty landholilers. We are not afraitl of anybody.
Wherevqr we go we frankly and openly expxess oru desire to this efrest.
Wa feol it our frrst and foremost duty to amaliorste the oonclition of the
patty holdors. But it is my considered opinion thet hunied amelioryation
i, Aei""a by them would not havg auy lasting ofleot on the eoonomio
ceudition of tho proyirye, If we roafly moan to halp tho petty peasana
prop$3tor we will havo to make a steeily and gadual sdvance tovards'

BDbirdtiott os ukafrt

fti,rs6.

#b

'9ur cherished. goal.. My fiend qrposite is a Baehelor of co&orr6 and
r am suro ho has calculated the eittnt of relisf pee head in ea$c &ie motiwr
is accepted by the rlouse. And if he has not hade anv such oalcr*ration
as yet tet ml6 tell him that by grahting a remissioh of to pat ceirt in the land
-revenue the benefit accuring to each agrioulturist would
be one pioo per
ffiotrib*t.

.

talir Hanii{it bas: And btili the

Goveinmbnt

is

not

pietrra,red

io

give concession of one pice per head.
Prtr-riiitir : Wouitl a cJncessioh oI orie pice p6't heoad oer meiiirern be

to raise the standbrtl of Iiving of any ajiicurturariit ? Wourd a
him anj; reiief ,t aU f the only trav oi givirg
hih 3,ny relief is tb spend *or" ur"d more for the general g"ooa ,it the"rtrrai
populatio_n.
_As. regards tho proposal to abolish-the posto'of ciimtnisioners r submit that we have rtcently passed some Bliils into law which
r am sure would considerabl.y improve the lot of tho small landholders.
Ugdgr thoso_Acts, si", upp;i*. d;;;'
d;i;s;td'#il-Lb;
-tleal
missiouers who are expeetid to
witih voluminou-s work in the near
\tq., AniI probably-.we will tave to increase tUe n"mUei of these Com,
mrssloners in view of this heavy rush of work. They will have to tlecide
. aboat tho 'ofireiship of 'lands worth 20 crores
of rufees.
fhbse acts a,re
-economio
g-oing t9 fo1ing about a, very healthy change in the
oondition of
'enough

oortcbsdibn o{ orre ptce giVe

#"-;;;

the agriculturists of our provinoe. This is-the real way of grvrng rtilief to
tho poor
-agriculturists and not tho ono which has been su[gestil by mf
rhonourable frientl opposite. I again say, with all the effiasis at" mi
commdnd, that a relief *orth oie pice per mensem wouli not improv-e
tle lot of the agricultulists. At present-all our energiw a,te centred on
the {uestion if ame}ioYating the condition of the petty lindholtlsrs.
___ - Now, I ryo*!, to the romarks made by
- my honourable frientt Mian
. Muhammad Nurullah. rlo was ploased to
atlviso the Goverirment, that
it should rush through the work bf amslioration. This haste is dtrs 4o tne
dact that he has recently joined hands with the op,posittoh althotngh h6
hasrlot openly joined the congress party for roasons'bost kuorta tjua.
At present he is vascilla,ting between th6 two oxtremh and tryiro$ tb 6dryts
.a a'ta meilia. A similar precipitous friend of the Honour*ut" F ertittit -tit
Madras on a certain occasion urged him to take a hastv sten in a aertain
{Hrection. Antl r would like to iead out the wiso andl sigaciius rdply that
was given by -y confrere in Madras tolhis unwise fuieni.
MuniLi Ha:ti Lat: In the Iionourable Premier arrare that the lanit
the Madras province is quite different from what it is
--revelue_po_licy_in
rhere? rn Madras lt n ryahtari, whl,le in the punjab it'ls ztdtndnddlo
system.

Premier : I am quite p-repared to accept thats because I know that,thc
Iaird rev,enue policy'.in tie' Punjab is 'ia,r suierior lo tnu policy elser{'here., r accept my honourable fri-end's contenti'on. But please iet me

.

,proo@d.

Mrndi Ilari 6al s Oonditlonrc

thene ,are dttremmt.

. m.Ifiytygibntf : i voila,Eqr6st;the hdto,thable inffi& il&
to rhttnspt uhe Hohinusblo prtrfut. tI a qtosfrtto is'to bo put; Idt firb
rhouorriraule rfretirhfr

ffe ih uis pldob arm uu,n prlttho;ffiogti.il:

a
a

\
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is difforent thore and'I also concede that the

conditions there are much worse.

Sardar $smpuran Singh: The lantl tonuro there is quite differont
from what

it

is here.

Premier : If the conditions there aro difforent and worse, and they ory
for immediate action, then my point becomes oven stronger. This is what
my confrere in Madras said.
Sardar Sampuran Sinsh: On a point of personal explanation. I
soid that tho land tonure there is quite difforent.
Premier 3 My honourablo friend says that the tenure system there
is quite different. I dare say that it is tlifferent. Does that satisfy my
honourablo friond ?
lhe Madras Premier sa,ys-

'

I

,
'

say
that this lanal rovenue policy is not in good order; but that thing has not been
- in
good order for 150 yoars, perhaps moro ; if I should bo fair and just to the
British Governmont, I might evon exteud tho period. I might mention tha,
this thing that has not been in good ordor tbr so many years, surely cannot bo put
in order by a band of &mateurs, who have taken charge undor a vory terrible
Bystem of democracy, which does not givo the expert Government the country
deserves and which has put us in charge of administration all too unroady
and all too unprepared for the task.

This is his apologia. I should concede that.
iEe fnrther says:We must take timo ; I am not ashamed to tako time; and I

have said so already in,

my speech that this is a very ilifficult problem; that we find it very difficult to
solve it, that we find it very difficult to cut off from the past and that wo find
circumstances estremely unhelpful in order to make any immediato chaage
that would bo workable as well as just. Theraforo, Sir, I am not ashamed
and I havo no explanation to give for the delay oxcept sotting out the facts as
I have just now done.

I can do no better than make a present of those remarks to my honour.
eblo fiend. But if you will allow me, I shall crave the indulgence of the
Eouse to read just one more remark especially from the speech of the
Bevenus Minister of Madras. He says during his speech on tho sa,me discusBron :
The Govorrmeut hero havo been trying to educate the people at large, and also other''
gontlemeu who perhaps do not know about it, that thoy should be preparod
for tares, and oven hoavy tares, when tho occasion comos. Without realizingr
that, simply togo on harping from morning to morning, from hour to hour,
is meaningless.
whenever any BiIl comes, or &ny measure comes).

fhis is what he said. IIe further went on t'o state:If

everything is roduced, what will bo left for you to do hero

?

And I make present of these romalks also to my honourable friends who
try to ma,ke out a point with regard to delay in giving effect to the recommbndations of tho Darling Committee's Report. The report my honour-

ablo friend and colleague on my right informs me was received on the 16th
of December and Government has not had timo to look at it, because we
hove beeu almost in perpetual session since November last snd my honour'
able friends must concede that after all we cennot stretch 24 hours intcr
48. 'We have motre or less to concentrate our work within tliese 24 hours
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end to attend to other things in connection with the work of the Assemilf
which in itsell is sufrcient to keep a person occupied throughout the day,
but we have got to do our ordinary.work also at the same time. So my
honourable friend will concede that we have uot hatl time enough evon to
read through tho report, much less to go through it very oarefully.
Diwan Chq-an Lall: Is it a faot that the report was signod in May
last ?

Pr"-i"r: fhe report was received by Government in December.
' Diwan Chaman Lall: Was it signed in May last ?
Premier: I do not know. I did receive a copy of the report,
&s a matter of fact my honourable colleague sont me a copy but
I confess that I have not been able to go through it and I have
not had time to ovon read it through, much less to read it carefully.
(Ard,u): In the end I wish to point out as I have done soveral tim€B
before that my honourable fiends opposite shoultl always keep in view
the welfare of the province as a whole more than anything else. There ie
',

no denying the fact- that we belong to different political parties and as such
our views are at variauce with one another. But it behoves my frienda
that they should, regardless of the party they belong to and whother they
are agriculturists or non-agriculturists keep one thing in view, viz.,bow
one can bost exert oneself for the common good of all. I, therefore, appeal
to all my friends whether they are sitting on this or that side of the House
that we should with ono mind try to ameliorate the condition of the poo:
whether they are agriculturists or non-agriculturists. We should join
our heads together and devise ways and means to help the poor and down'
trodden people of this province. But at the same time while striving to
help the poor we should see that the aitministration of the province does
not sufrer a set-back.
Besides, I may tell my honourable friends that our expenditure is increasing daily and ole of these days we shall have to reduce our salaries.
I can say about myself that I can reduce my own salary, because I am in a
position to have my ilal, roti. and.I can make both ends meot. Sometimes
lse hear rumours to the effect that there are going to be 12 or 24 ministers
and 48 parliamentary secretaries in this province and that if a single
member joins the party he will be offered the post of a parliamentary secre'
ta,ry and'if he has some following in the Ilouse he would be offered a minis;
tership. In this connoction I may submit that only a Govornor having
no grain of oommon sense c&n agree to such an arrangoment. In short we
do hear some such rumours, bui I would like to request my honourabl6
friends that where the welfare of the poor zamindars or labourers is involved
we should forget our patty differenceJand put our heads togethor to flnd out
the best way in which we can be of help to the poor. If we do that we
woultl have at least the satisfaction of having done our duty,and in that case

(R* Pohap Singh

was then aalled, on

to

speak.)

fl.oroourable Membets: Question may now be put.

Lala Duni Chand: I rise to a point of order. When the Chair seep
that there is a strong tlesire in tho llouse that tho quostion be now put,
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fI:elb Dunt Chand.]
fr it ptoper in that case for thb chair to allow any othor member to Ereak ?
trt appears that th6 'Outite lIorisd is'in taitorrr of olosure.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: fhere have been only two or three speeches
so far and I must give time to those members who want to speak.
R"o'Pohop'Si"gh (EastFunjab, Lairdholders) (Urdu): Sit, ih this
province the people whom we on this side call zamindars are only kisans
for t'hy hbnourable friends opposite have to eke out a living by the Bweat,
of their brow, a/rd trhoir msagre 'earnirrys provide sustenarrce for large
{a,rnilies. Besides supporting their families they have to pay to the Gov'ernmont a good bit of-their income by way of land reyenue and other such
dues. Now ,you will remembor, Sir, that proviously the Government used
to ohargo.land revenuo to the extent of eight annas for every rupee of the
zamindars' net profits but our kind and considorate Government has
led.uced its share to four annas per iupee. When the zamindars knew
nothing beyond tilling the land tho people who were the advisers of the
t'hen Government got the zamindar taxed at the rate of eight annas per rupoe
of his not profits but kept their own income to the extent of Rs. 2,000
a,bsolutely free from any tax. Now may I ask, Sir, whethor it was not the
height oi injustice to iax every pie of po.rr zamind.ar's income while the
income of those who make their pilos sitting comfortably under tho fans
'was left untouched to the extent of Rs. 2,000 ? And above that the tax
was four pies in a, rupee. These people have been taking advantage of their
influence with the Government for such a long time but now that the zamin,dff has come at the helm of affairs they have begun to raise a hue and cry.
As regards Government dues, I am free to admit that we zamindars
do want a reduction in them. We say with all the forco at our command
'thah chahi, rates cannot be justified in any way. (Hear, heur). We spord
money and sink wells to increase our income. Then what right has the
Government to imposo chalui rates on that score ? But I would submit,
Siri that when the zamindar members moved a resolution for reduction
in.land revenue the other side opposod it tooth and nail. Now they have
-asked the honourable member who has recently joined their ranks to make a
demand for a reduction b5, 10 per cent. They ought to have domanded its
total remission, but for obvious reasons they have beon content to make a
a demand for a 10 per cent reduction. I would draw your attention to
fhe fact that the Government has reduced its share of land rovenue ftom
eight to four annas per rupee. They did not appreciate this reduction by
45 per cent but have on the other hand made a zamindar to move for redustion hy 10 per cent only. Whenever, Sir Sikander l{yat-Khan and Sir
Ohhotu Ram moved any resolution to reduoe land revenue charges on
small landholdors these people at once came forward with the plea that the
lend belonged to the Government and, therefore, the Government shoulal
not forego its income from land revenue. They have always meted out
'similar treatment to the zamind.ars. I-ret me give you an instance by
way of illustration. You know that the zamihdafs of the Punjat ate in.debted to the tune of Es. 2,00,00,00,000 on which the a",r'ual interest
will amount to twenty-four crores at the rate of one per cent and fortybight ototes at t'ivd per cent, When the Government brought fotward
m-easures to relieVe them of 'this huge burd'eh, the members ou tha
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'ritle opposed them vehemently. Now when the time has co,me for ttertand&g
',irolief '{dr these debtridden zamindars my honourabte .ftientls opp0site have
frtopored only tm per oent redustioh whieh will give ody eight annas'relibf
tb o zomirda,r 3aying B,s. five hhnuolly. Not only thab. ThDy heve gone ro
{dr or to dshend trO per iert redubtidn in the amourt of Rs. 2}70,00,000
hnteid'of 'ddaanding i[ in the 'actual sum wbioh amounts to Bs. 4,?Op0,O00.
'![tet again if in order to iaoreuse the ,incotub"of zaminilar the Gdrernrm€rtt
ttier to erlsube just, pliueg o{,his prodtlce by meani of o lqislative heastrre
they trt ohce,raise a hdb'and cry-and threaten to appiod;ch lthe Gov6nn0rGeneml dr the Fed*al Oourt, But nort t'hat this eut motion has b6en
mqrely moved to ehbarrass the Government they are all solicitcus ,foi the
fdfa,re of tthe zamindars. If you were to ask them how this deficienoy in
the income is to be made up and how the administration of the proniuce
{s torun they woulitgo evenio far as to suggest a reduction in the expenilittlre on'devrelopmemt schemes. Let me wam them that such a step will
'Burely pro've suicidal so far ag the development of the province is conoertr€d.
I believe in all round help of the zamintlars and would uphold the cauie
,bf ge-ner3,l.development. Let the work of Special Fund also go on. Othth\riie if that is stopped, the mere rehission of 10 per cent in the land revehte
loultl not go a long way to help the poor agriculturists. It re'ill be 6ktremely meagre and inadequate. The llonourable Premier was right wh0n
he daiil th'at one rupee tb each individual trotrltl hot afford much relitf td a
pOasatt.

(At tfui,s stage Mr. Speaker resum,eil the Chai,r.)
$if, I crave /our intlulgemrce foi a miirute to make one cotstruotivc
'st{fAsti0n. As a hatter of fact our parf,y believe in iloing things and utt
rh Vaih propaganda. At this stage I want to quote from a speeoh of the
Honoutable Promier of Madtas. In this speech he has enunciated a grinoi'roiple which the Uirionist Paity has alreatlf marked as its own. The qudtation nns as under:Therb t6e no use bf tlapin! tke bodreEt man and hobbing hirh of his money. It ras
doclaced policy to shift tho burdon of taxation from the villago to t'he
town, and the Government had no alternative but to put the burdeu on tho
traders ahd otheir .ly.ho could bear it.

theh

fhe Prsmier incidentally referred to the tliffioulty of reduci.g the eipenditure on the Bervices, as they were protected b! the Goveriment of
India Act. The Premier characterized this as a "a violent coercion aSidtnbt
':eform " ahd addedTffi corrcion ofhigh bkpedititaie attlleavy tiration on thepoorost cannot be upheld
.

by anv non-violout Glovernment. The onlv non-violent auproach to th6 rrobiem,'said tho Promier, was firetly to tax ihemeelvee heaiiiy antl hh&or!6'all
gaorifices until moral prssruro was brought to bear upon the authoi'itieg
inil tho
heavy sssf, 6f adminiltration was reduced. With this objoct in view the Premior
dectraitud they ivort going tolely new tbtes iD sprte of the tettible opitosition
End {fi95r-were lnepr@ to coryt ur{poptdarity ond oven propared to be tumed

ofi-(Tri,buru, ditttt, Mdrch 18,

l9B9)L

I-have-quotetltheview of a,n eminett 0tmfirocir ,Ieatler to support the
rrtggestion tha,t re Bboirld.nakd bold to,levy taxation om t&e psoryle Of tho
td{tnns. We .rould not be able to pull on kithout the,t. , At preeent we
:lt0d6v& ubotit 4$ a,oter a,b land .revenue .aud enother 4f eroleJ as ivat@

a
a

\
a
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.fBao Pohoo Sinch.l-excise
and stamp tluties. When we collect 10$ crores'
iate and tot it
" villagers, there is no reasoq 1!y the rich dwellers of the
ftom the poor
towns sh6ddbe left out. Theyroll iugoldwhile the villagers a,Ie underfed
and ill-olothetl. (Lauil, cheusi. My honourable friend Diwan Chaman Irall
for whom I have the greatest respeot, observed that Honourable Sir Chhotu
Ram sitting beside Eonourable-I-,ala Manohar Tltl (mugry!"r) lait in{i'
oated by riising four fingers that four croreg would be realized from t'he
dwellers of the cities (I meant Mr. and not [ala) and that the Honourable Mr. Manohar Iral shoultl loave the Treasury benchos and, come to
their sitle as he should not be a party to tax town people. It is vory strange
that Congressmen like him who claim to enhance theprestige of their pa_rty,
convenieitly ignored to obey the instructions of the High Command to
support, the Unionists in the passage of the agrarian _laws. . Jhey o1
re6eiving tho instructions of the Congress I{igh Command. remained neutral
Ior some- time but when the town folk toltl them that they would not, voto
for them next time, they loved to remain in their seats too much and,
disregarding the instructioni of the lIigh command _opposed the Marketing
Bill t-ooth and nail. The Honourable Mr. Manohar I-.,aI has acted just as
Ilonourable Mr. Acharva does in Madras and thero is no reason for him to
feel ashamed. by sitting with Honourable Sir Chhotu Ram. The oonduct
of those sittingsbn the Opposition benches is on the other hand detrimental'
to the Congreis prestige. fhey have exhibited themselves in naked form
as rank supporters of capitalists.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I rise to a point of order. I have listened with fa,tience to what* the honourable member was speaking. Now
he has refeired again to the Congress politics and the politics of my party.
'Whatever the politics be, whether they are liked or disliked, I want, your
ruling whether-a roferenoe can be made to them time after time and
whet[er we will be permitted to make a reforence to other parties which
have no connection with this subject.

Il[r. Speaker : It is my consider-ed opinion that all such references
should be alvoided, as thev always result in unpleasantness.
.Well,
Sir, if my patriot friends tale it ill' I will
Rao Pohop Singh:
not refer to th-eir poEtics. AII I wanted to say was tlat the_ Government
should impose sode taxation on the urban classes. (B-grm Rashida Lahi,f
Bai,t z Eyen on the poor citizens ?) Not at all. I really mean to tax the
ricl people of the t6wns. (Interruyfii,on). The Unionist Party stands-for
justi6e aind equity.
never iax the poor section of tle popqletion.
-are It will
-[h"
poor whether they are in the cities or in the villages.
poo, people
(Inta-ruptions.)
Mr. Speaker: No interruption please'
It has been said that 90-per oent- of the rural
RaoPohopSingh:
- peop]g
depend upon agriculture while I think they
4 p.u.
are 8tr per oent. I would submit that those who'
[ave no me&ng of livelihootl shoula not be taxed. The matter now before
the House is all important. The report of the Darling Committee is almost'
ready and is coming up shodly. There is still another committee, I moan,
the frohenohment

inil

Resouices Committee who aro about to finish their'
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work. We should not, press for the report of the former committee to'b"
placed before the House to-day. We shoultl wait ti[ the Betrenphment
and Besources Committeo finish their work and submit their report.
Tle will then be in a position to know whero wo stand and how muoh we
have got to relievo the zamindar of his distress. Before that if anything
is done it woultl sualy prove most detrimental to the interests of the zamin'
dars and"the reduction of burden will simply fos asmina,l. (Hear, lwar).
At this stage it would bo most inadvisable on the part of my friends on this
side of the House to press for a reduction of 5 or 10 per cent. in land revenue
or water or chah,t rutes. I would invite the attent'ion of the Honourable
Premier and the llonourable Finance Minister to what is being tlone in

Bombay. There a house tax is levied upon the people. Why not
impose a similar tax on the people here ? In Madras when Sri Bajagopalachariar proposed to shift the burden of taxation from the shoulders
of the rural people to those of the urban people, a great hue and ory was
raised by the capitalists against this suggestion. In the United Provinoes'
when an employment tax was proposed the Congress majority vehemently
opposed it and heltl out a threat to the sponsors of the tax that they
would take up the matter to the X'ederal Court. (Hear, hear lrom the
Treasmy benchas). I would submit that you must tax urban people and that
should sponsor an employment tax on high salaries. In Madras when
Sri Rajagopalachariar proposed relaxation in the case of the rural people,

lou

he was threatened that if he did not refrain from doing that, he would
be pulled down. Here Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan has been made the target
of severe criticism because he sponsored a few agrarian laws. This is the
mentality of the Congress people. Let me say something about retrenchment provided I am not pulled up by you for irrelevancy.

Sardar Aiit Singh: On a point of order, Sir, he is not speaking to
the motion and is wbiling away the time of the House.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : On a point of order. I must draw your
attention to the remark made by the honourable member over there saying
that the member in possession of the House is whiling away the time of the
House and that he is not speaking to the motion.
has been said that I am whiling away the time
am not fond of speaking too much. Before I close my
remarks I would like to say that I am strongly opposed to each of the tbree
cut motions because they seek to embarrass the Government without serving
in any way the interests of the zamindars, the proposed relief is extremely
meagre and inadequate and would bring no substantial relief to the
heavily burdened zamindars. Unless the funds are available, you cannot
reduce the lantlrevenue or water ot chahi rates to give a substantial relief'
Besides I would appeal to the socialists who have joined the Congress party
that since real socialism lies in the uplift of the poor, they bhould come for'
ward and compel the Congressites as well to promote the cause of the poor
and give an undertaking that they will help the Government in sponsoring
taxation me&srues on those that have escaped taxation up till now. I-ret
them co-operate with this party, the Unionist Government, wtenrver they
seek to legislate for the welfare of the poor and needy. Your co-operation'is most valuable aud will be appreciated very much.

Rao Pohop

of the House.

Singh: It

I
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fRhb Pbhon Sihdh.l
" If *y Looof,rdbte frlends opposite a,re actually in sympathy with the
poor Zam-indars of the Punjab they had bettei join hands with irs antl
'6upp'drt the pfbsent tamiJnd,ara Gov'ernment. With bheir help end stp'
poif tne amelbration of the conditlon of our agribulturists lvould become-a
matter of a fe.or days. To-day the poor enil tlestitu6S 5smihd61 is fllhhfu€
th'e 'whole administration of th6 Punjab but [he pot-bellieil capitalistr d,fe
this benign
vehennently opposing the Bills tvhieh have been paeseil by
-landholders

of
'Goteinment 'i,,itfr th-e express purpose of benefiting lhe petty
the proVince. If the honourable members of the Opposition have real love
and syinpathy with the tiller of the soil they should boldly come forward
'and eideavour to stop this hubbub against such beneficial and useful Bills.
On the one hand, they urge upon the Governinerrt to reduce the laitd
iievenue and water rat6, bui, on the other, they are not prepared to allow the
Goveihment to levy any tax upon the rich urban people in order to make
up the deficiency in the butlget. The figures under the Medical head ar
given in the budget show that the proportion of exponditure on the urbarr
hospitals comes to 12 annas pei head, whereas the expenditure on the rural
dispensaries is no more than I anna per capita. If I were to proposo to the
,Goternment that the expenditure intended to be incurred. on tho rural dis'
pensaries should be as big as that on the urban hospitals, and that for this
object in view the Government should levy a new tax on these oapitalists,
they would, I am sure, accuse me of misguiding the Premier and the Minis'
ter for Development and. request you to turn me out of the Chamber.
(Lau,ghter). We would not urge upon the Government the advisability
of curtailing the expenditure intendetl to be incurred on the urban population. AntL in this connection we would neithor approach the Federal
Court nor represent to the Secretary of State for India as some honourable members opposite tried to throaten the Government during the last
session of the Assembly. I fail to understand the mentality of the Opposition. The Governrnent had passed a Bill with a view to helping the agri'
.crilturists in getting reasonable prices for their agricultural produce. But
,Eince this Aot intends to stop the malpractices and nefarious activities of
,dishonest otrhtiu, my honourable friends opposito persuaded the moneylenders not to advance loans to the zamindars. They were undor the
impression that without getting any financial help from the money-lenders
the agriculturists would not be able to pay land revenue to the Govern'
ment, and in this way the work of the latter would considerably sufrer.
But they do not realize that the policy of cutting one's nose to spite one's
{ace does not behove a race of shrewed businessmen. It is neither wise nor
desirable on their part to ruin their own business simply to cause finan.cial embatrassments to the Government. If such self-sacrificing members were to come to this side of the llouse, I think the financial burden
of tho agriculturistg can be lightenetl in a few days.

This is not the stage when you shoulil press this motion. On the
other hand, the Government should be given an opportunity for fearlebsly
pirtting into efroct the recommendatiOrs of the Retrenchreht autl R6ioulce[ 0oinririttee, so t]at thby iihbulA et least make savings antl 16Vy
iiew taxes up to four crores. When this money comes into theii hautls thdy
vould be in a position to spend it on the poor people. But i, -y opiriioh

Rrngs-Trpui

it

would serve no useful purpose

gr

ggAqr

if my

B4.IEB.

honoufable frientl press€s

9gl
hip,.

qetrp4^ to $vaqion.

' DIr. Spealer: The queetion is-That the question bo now put.

Thp rttotiot,, was, loq,t.

I(hen Sahib ehaudhri Pir llfluhannad (South-East Gujrat, Muhqm'
Rural) (arau1 : Sir,-the honourable m,emb.er frour Lyalipur has

mad-an,'

moved two cut, motions, one about' the chahi, rates and tho other about the
land reveuue. So far I have not been able to understand why he felt it
nooossa,ry to move two separate cut motions about lhe chahi rates and land,
revenue. The method of assessing cholti ratea and the land revenue i&
one and the same, i.e., the Goveinment takes only 1[th of the net assots...
I thiuk he is labouring. under a misunderstanding that in chah't arcas bW
reveqrlB,
ehsre
'he of Government fixed is generally more than that of land
is of this opinion, I think lie is totally in the dark and in faot he doeq
If
not know the real facts. When land revenue is assessod o+ chahi,lantls all
tle expenses incurred on the working of wetls are subtrao.tod. Besidosr.
the owner oi the well is given polta riaili,, that is accord.ing to the conflitions
of the area iu which tLe will, is sunk, the za.mindar is granted remlg'
sion of ohoh,i revenues from 20, to 40 year$ as the caeo may be. It \s
a sort of oonoession and aecordiing to the oondition of thn land it veries
from 2O to 4O yQars. trn this connection I may subnit that siaoe ti.me*
i-memorial the governments that were established in Intlia have regartle{
it as their right to take a share g$ the produce of t!.e lautl ap la+d rqvenue
frqry. tle Qn1ners 9f the spil.

But the British Government in

tho Ftrnjab rosolved to, oharge 50 per

of the net assets as land. revenue. In 1928 the Unionist Party urged
upon the Government to effect a further reduction in the land revenue
and so it was legislateil that only 25 per cent. of the net assets should be
oent,.

c\a4ged.

My honourable friend Mian Muhammad. Nurullah has remarked in,
the course of his speeoh that in 1932-38 the Governm,ent was able to ru:r
its ad,rninistrstiou
effieiently
ter effecting a considerabls reduotion
-tota}
-I even ajust
expeuditurc.
gone t-hrough the memorantlum
in thg
have
preented by tho Financial, Seoretary to the Punjab Goverament, and
this shows that the reduotion was made by retrenohing expenditrue in'
tended to be incurretl on beneficent departments. Ilowever, I msy subr
mit, $fu, that thil ws done at a tiae when the bureaucratio Govemnent
*as. ir, powor which could, afiord to maLq sqch a retrenchpent in t[e
allotment of the beneficent departments, but now under tle populaq rl!}!''!is-.
try suoh a reduction in the expenditure on the beneficent departments
is tantamount to self-ruination'pure and. simple, as a,ny deorease in the
amount earmorked for the nation building activities would have an adverse
efrect on the general development of the cglptly. If qe qpend l$s on
hpspitals,. schools, etq., w€ q{o. sulg to lower the earniEg oapacity of an in. '
drviaual Punjabi. Being a reprosentative of a rufal oons-t$upncy, I am
very muoh desirous for the reduction of lanil revenue, but the question to'
be oonsitleretl is how to ilo it.

a
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of the }lonourable Premier of

th;t it is impossible af this time to grant

substantial reduc'

,tion of land revenue without taxing the rich dwellers of the cities.

I may be permitted to observe that the Ilonourable Premier has
alreadv declared that the Government is considering the question of
by r.educilC thgir land revenue
relief to the poor agriculturists
"forai"g
.uoa f ,,I* ror. the Unionist Government will do it. However, I must
poi"t o"t that if huge red.uctions iu laud revenue are made without first
ilu"1"g ievieil a freJh taxation on the richer classes, the administrat'ion
.;ili;? adversely affecteil. My honourable friend Sard.ar Santokh Singh
declared the other rlay on the floor of this House that the condition of the
novertv-stricken zamind&r w&s pitiable indeed. But may I point out to him
of
[nrt in. resolution which the committee of the non-agriculturists
aims
passed,
member,
has
a
himself
was
member
the
honourable
*ni.n
poor a-griculturists. Is this
,f a"i"g the greatest possible harm to thethem
? My honourable friend
has
with
iorr
he
in" *rt' of sytpathy *t
Gokul Chand,
sa1e
time.
the
at
oold
anil
hot
h;; been blowi,ig
_(Dr. .S.ir
you- to
ena,ble
?
It
wiII
resolution
that
in
the
harm
is
What
1;.i*g:
the
privilege
had
*iinUia the payment, of Iand revenue-.) .I huy:
that there is
;t t.t"g * clusJ-teuow of the learned Dr. Sahib. Ile says
that
we are not
him
may
inform
I
But
resolution.
that
no naril in
-'we
go
his tloor
will-never
threats.
by
his
frightened
to
be
noi"n
-to
to
tleath.
ourselves
ir r"b.ggiog m6od even ii we have to starve
Mr. Speaker: Please do not be personal'
Khan sahib chaudhri Pir Muhammad: sir, Dr. Gokul chantt
Narang the othor day said in this

lfouso-

Sir Sikander has unduly oncouraged the villagers by telling them that they were the
real masters of the countrY'

that, as the Ilonourable the
"has d,one the right thing, in letting the people know what
Premier
.they are in reality. We are grateful to him for having aya-kene-d
the" noHtical consciousness of the agriculturists. Let my learned friend,
Sir dokul Chand Narang, know that we aro no longer as backward norv
* t. thinks us. Now we have among us such eminent persons of whom
any class may be proutl, as sir Zafrullah Khan besitles a host of ot'her

I

say that there is nothing wrong.in

*"t?j"tnftlloul**",

r may be permitted to

observe

thar unress fresh

sources of revenue are bapped, the reduction in the land revenue is rrot
a practicable and wise step to follorv.

With these worals, Sir,

I strongly

oppose t'he

cut motion now

under

tliscussion.

Mr. SPeakel3 The question isThat the item of Rs. 41,400 on account of Total Charges
be reduced bY Rs. 100.

Tlu Assembly d,tvid,eil: Ayes 53, Noes 79.

of Administration (voted)

:
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a
AYES.
A,bdul Aziz, Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Ajit $ingh, Sardar.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Cap-

tain Rao.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Chotla, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bbim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lrala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
,Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.

Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
.Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
'Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.

Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.

Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Hanram Das, Lrala.
Jalal-utl-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishore, Cbautlhri.
IGbul Singh, Mastor.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

a

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaurlhri.
Lal Singh, Sarilar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chautlhri.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammatl Iftikhar-utl-Din, Miau.
Muhammad Nurullah, Miau.
I\Iuhammad IVilayat Ilussain Joe-

lani, Makhdumzada lIaji Sayetl.
Mukautl Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur trfir.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sardar.
Sant, Eam Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Sita Bam, Lnla.
Sohan l-ral, Bai Sahib lrala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.
Abdul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Abdul Ha;re, The lfonourable Mian. Dina Nath, Captain.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
pur).

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
-{.hmrr,d Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Ba,hadur Mian.

Ahmad Yar Khau, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ah, Pir.

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab ]Ialik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.

Chhotu Ram, The
Chaudhri, Sir.

Honourable

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.

Fateh Jang Singh,

2nd-Lieut.
Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, I\{ian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Moh;'-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha.
dur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

\
a
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Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Eai.
Eet, Ram, Rai Sphib, Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
$opoura,ble Nawabzada Maj or.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manptrar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Marqbool Mahmood, Mir.

1939.

I\fuhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbaqlt, Sar'
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan

Bahaduq

Nawab.

Nasrullah Khan, Eana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I-,ieutenant
Sardar.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib
Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

Muhammad Akra4 Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad A4in, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

dhri.
Pohop $ingh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singb, Thakur.

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiya4 Ali Khan, Nawab Sahib

Dad Khan, Khan

Sah!|

Chaudhri.

zada.

Muhammad Hassan Khpn Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur $ar4ar.

Muhammad Hayat Khaq Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Legt'ari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz

Khan,

Major

able Dr. Sir.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khau, Chau'
dhd.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muham-ad Sha,fi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Sikander Hyat-Khan, The l{onoqrable Major, Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur, S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The flonour-.

Sardar.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.

Swaj Mal,

Chaudhri.

Tara Singh, Sardar.

Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Bingh, Sardar

Bahadur

Sardar.

QUESTION HOUB.
Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava: Sir,I beg to moYsThat tho quertion Lour bo dirpenreil vith to'morrow.
Tha

wtiott

wos aqrtded,-

Thp Assernbly tlwa adiw,meil

till 2 p.m. on Tlnnsd,a,y.

1939.

g0 BI/.I-6!O-28.1-8F8OPP, trrhoee.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLV.
X'IFTH SESSION OT TIIE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE
ASgEMBLY.
Thwsday,

80th,

March, 1939.

Thn, AssemblU met i,n thn AssembQl Chamber

.Speakertn the Cha,tr.

at 2 p.m. ol the alack. Mr.

DEMANDS FOB GB,ANTS.
I.nNo RrvoNup.

Ililr. Spcaler: The House will now resume

discussion

of the demand

Ior grant for Land Rovenue.
Mian Nuyullah: I beg to move-

That the item of Rs, 41,400 on &ccount of Total Charges of Adminigtration (Voted) be
reducod by Rs. 100.

!fr.

Spqker : The quegtion

i8-

That the itern ofRs.4l,400 oa account ofTotal Charges ofAdministration (Vojod) bo
reducod

by Ra.

100.

:Dirvan Cher--n [all: On a pgint of order. I uuderstand that a grqq!
Thn Assemhl,y ili,vidd,

,deal of ooercion is being employed in attemptiag to force an honourable
member to voto whon he does not desire to exeroise his vote.
lllr. Spealcr: No eoercion should be ueed.

Ctau{hri l(rishpa Gopd [)utt: Not even aggrossive persuasion.
Mf, SBealcr: Per$uasion only is pormissibla
TIw Assemb@ diuided: Ayes 42, Noes 74.
AYES.

Abdul Bap, Mian.
Singh, Sardar.
Bhegat Ram Choda, LaIa;
Bh.a-gat Ram Shprma, Pandit.
Bhiin Sen Sachar, Irala.
ChaTqan l-rall, Diyan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I-.lala.
Faqir Chaqd, Chaudhri;
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Iral, Munshi.
Hari Singh,'Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.

Ajit

Ha,rnam Das, Lrala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.

Kapoot Singh, Sardar.

Kartar gingh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kirshna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Iral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul H,ahman Khan,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad. Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain; Sa,rdar.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

d
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Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

Mula Singh, $ardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Paudit
Partab Singh, Sardar'.
Prem Singh, Chaudtrri.

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh .losh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Prem Singh, Maha,nt.

Rur
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Uttam Singh Dugal, Sarrlar.

Singh, Sardar.

Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
NOES.

Abdul Harnid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The llonourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
A{zaali Hasnie, Saved.
Ahmad Yar Khan Da,ulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadli, Mian.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Baiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-I-,ieutenant
Bhai.

Fateh Khan, Khan Sa$b Raja.
X'ateh Sher Khan, Malik.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh,
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar AIi Klan,
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din,
dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan,

Mian.
Raja.

Khan Baha'

Khan Bah,a'

dur.

Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri"
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Mthammad Husain, Chaudhri.
'Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, ChaudhriMuhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.

Muhammad Shafl

Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain JeeIani, Makhdlmzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sar'
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja'
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Bai.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hyat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth

Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
l{aunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

,lhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri-

r,lN6 flfveNun
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.

:

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. ,I. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Naw6b Sir.

Sikantler Hyat-Xhan, The Honourable Major Sir.

Sir,

Sardar Muhernrnad Huctih
beg to move-

I

94.&.

Sohan I-ral, R,ai Sahib Lala.

Sultan Mahmood Hotidna, Mian.
Sumer gitgh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Hoflourable Dr. Slr.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
(Chunian, Muslim; Rural) (Uritu)

:

That the item of Rs" 6,6r,200 on account of survey and. settlement parties (vpted).
.
be reduoed by Rs. 100.

My obigc,t in_ moving.'this cut motion :is to discuss the high rare of assessmerit of land revenue in the Irahore disrricr and tahsil otruiian and,to
urgb
reduction in land revenue.

qir, the rate of .land reverlue as assegsed fn tloe tahsils of
iahore and
chunian has recently
anno""."a uy the Government. we were.
-been
some reducrion would U" ,f.*"a
tU. prr."ri
::j"r"ll::Lr-":""..to that
;sur er<pectations the Government ,hasi, corisiderably
::l^:^T,
enhanced :,""t"*y.
rt,. 'rhis increase in the rate of land revenue has given rige.to"a
great
.agitation amongst the poor lisans 9f {}1e,.{iBtri.1;---fl, qfiesent the
situation has taken,such a ttrn rhai jathas of these'ili."*,nur"
begun
jfe.citv. It would not he, I am sure; oot ot'[tr"u ro subnit
ll_t"ll-f,t9
n€re [h&t hlghly rrnproper and indeeent treatment is being meted
ciut to the
-nrembers of these.iathas. It is a matter of,regre! tfraii"rt""a
them a patient heiring the Government, has pos"ted pour" pilt"tsrf gi"il;
to crush, this movemen-t. Not onry that, e aeput'.ation JGnt in order
an intcr_
viow on thei.r behatf,.but.the Governme"t harl"b"";;;;d;
b.grant it
prerexrs. These poor
subjected
_1"*:::tllif]:?:
-r"d
to_ v&nous hardships,
"si;r;;*;r;;"i"g
so much so thal thb hbnouri'ble
members ;tinie-ffot .
who went to see iheir dernonstrationg ,rit[ th"i; ;;;;;;""e
iinq]red
and molested by the poli"u, -
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Ivluhammad Husain.J
Isardar
t"* il;;;h"r
iUi4g which i hf" to point out, to the House is that where
the Governmont hoples to make moneyit generally consults the books written
some loss it totally
; th" subject ni-i"itl"-"rrt, but ;h_eiit-apprehends
Mr. Douie sayg
of
Settlement,
Manual
his
in
instance,
;;gl..t.-;d;. trlq"
prices have
agricultural
the
reasons
special
some
of
tnit if o, "."oori
,
taken int'o
be
not
ep"rieno"a any oxtraortlinary rise such a rise should
e'ware
quite
are
you
Sfu,
aciount at the time of the riext settlement. the
after
high
very
roge
produce
agricultural
prices
of
tUu fact that lhe
to
not
the
Government
upon
incumbent.
"i
therefor!,
wai,
A..*t W"r. It
settlement'
present
the
t"t" 1u*r" high pricos into account at the time of this.principle
yel.i! l."t
iltU""gU thJGovernment has totally neglected
which the
under
a,thority,
same
the
by
;;;d;'p"" uooth"" one, Iaid downprinciple
the
to
sec91d
According
somethin-g.
gain
to
Government expeois
for a
effected
can
be
area
andmatured
produce
thi'
of
il" "o*-"tatiin'
has
the
Government
what
is
oeriod of 5 vears insteatl'of 20 years' That'
com'
the
effected
it
has
tahsil
where
Kasur
the
il;;ny a;rr6 io th" case of
.*"tuti[r" of the piotluoe and the matured area for a period of 5 years, i'e',
'Irom 1980-31 to 1984-35
, Minister for Revenue: May I point out that Kasur tahsil is nqt
under discuFsion ?
of business for
Sardar Muhammad Husain: Please read the list(Laughter.)
district.
the
Lahore
i"^
ir
rit""t"a
to-diy. Kar* i"I*it
^ ^SitJ
,r"r ri.U-itting that in tahsil Kasur five ye&rs, that is from 1930-31 to 1934-36,
the rate-of assessTrent anjl
*"r" i"t"o inio-consiaeration for detdrmining
tfie
matured area in this partibecause
ooly
tho vear lg32-33
"*d"de,l
","s
tha.n th-e average matured
cent.,
by.fe.per
less
to
be
to"oa
;i"i;;;-*;.

;;d

,"y

of the last twent-y years in_t[e whole

{rom the ioport

J

tahsil. I

adduce an extract

tU" Settllment Offcer, Lrahoro, to prove my contention'
ill:li \f1L0 */,-d
i tlu Jte*i .'

t!"
a
*l#
G'.|r\ 1 ,tt'$ r/
.,[c..i 711 *i'[. J 2l9l'F-l'o ri- 'eltil 619F'-l-l rL Jtro;r VO
*j :l :.
p(- !tqrr-!'!'rr- ft- - *" 9,i r/$t-Jtr t!
[
17e]
fi..
'-h/+i-43!i W
*U .6 lf 6i. ?txFtJ,i Jt* t5t
l6trtr:+ {d l+
) )l f' t'lF ii )*t" tdr s8' l-|rf{ \'{''! Jt- {d dlr/
JL .rt
S*, ,. Jt- r. .irorf {9s.l grl ,9i' rr.t '.r3 disi
t4 .a L-11 J {xl r+S
=1 ui ft *,**f
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report of the settlement officer also bears out,, that the tertility of l"rid on
account of condtant ugb, is deteriorating day by day and this is bouild to..
rbsult in a deerease
_o!.,produce. srhei,this iJ the state of affairs I mryy
point out that the slidifig
scale system will have absolutely no effect on th"e
reduced yield of produce. That is, even if a remission is eranted on account.
of fall in prices, it will counterbalance the reduction in tfe yidld of produce..
frence the sliding scale system will not prove beneficial to the zailindars.
r may_also make it clear,ihat r have comhunioated ny views to the settlement Officer, I:ahore, with rega,rd to these matters. igain, the Settlement
Officer, Trahore, has remarked'io his report that zaminiars will be entitled
to rtmissiong snly_if the market pricestal by 2z per cent bolow the priees
cecded upon a! the time of settlement; otherwise they oannot claim anyr
remission, This too goes to show that the sliding s6ale system of lanireveDuo c&nnot stand the zamindars in gootl stead.
I_pass on to another point. Whon our Ministers go on tours,
.. Now
they
cry themselves hoarse that the interests of the zaminda,l-s are safe i&
their hands as theirs is the goyernment of zamindars. My submission is
that if they are-really- the well-wishers of the zamindars,
ao they not
",iry rt is iheer
gxempt the small holders from the payment of land revenue-?
inequity that in cities no tax is levi-ed on incomes whioh are less than one
thousand rupees p€r anns6. On the contrary, a, poor zamindar earning
Rs. 10 per mensem is assessed land revenue to the txtent of 2E per centl
r am therefore of the opinion that total rernission should be gri,nted te
those-small holders whos-e inoomes do not go beyond Rs. 120 a
!err. As
r9sa1{s the big z&mindars, equity and justice demand that the-ir incomes
should be assessed on income-tax Lasis. Again, the unionist party is never
tired of
the house iops tnal tney are tho custodiins of thc
rights of-proclairning.from
the zamindars who should always cast vbtes in their favour. But
when we pring forward any proposal f"or effecting ,.a""tio" in tho land
ieve:rue, they keep mum and pay no he'ed to it. fn this oonneotion I am
rlmtnded of a saying in Punjabi which aptly applies to the attitude they have
adopted.

Cfl lc oirl altjr, lii y- Ql tc

.rQri'

r bm therefore of the view that although the Unionist Government have
delaj'ed the- onactment of ameliorative Leasures in legard to' othbr spheres
of the pro_viiice, they should waste no time in e*"*ptlog the small nthers

from the land revenue. rt is more than two yeari since thev came to
poxer. But it is a thousand pities that nothing worth the nahe has been
abhieved here, while the congrlss-governed proriinces have stolen a march
over uB in this connection. r am reminded of a story whioh amply explains
the attitude of our Governmont. There was a perion who *ui ,r.rf t..o
on becoming yhak'trn. He went to the clinictf a physician to aohieve
his object. Inoidentally on his arrival, a camel wis -brought there for
treatment. The camel was in aoute trouble as a melon had" stuck in his
gullet.
ptysician diagnosed the trouble. He at once placed a slab
-The
under the_ gullet and struck with a stone from ,above. conJequently the
melon broke and the camel was relieved of the pain. Now thiifellow was
closely watching the treatment. He thought- that it w&s &rl efroacious
t*eatmont'for goitre. when he began to practico h,tkmut; a patient,

a
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f8ardqr Muhammail HusqinJ
rU$"r,"g from goitre was brought before him. Ee loet no time-in plaoing
a'stone"below t[e goitre anil stiiking harillrom above. The result was that
instead of the tlise6se being cured, tLe patient expired. (Lau,grur')

sayed Amiad Ali shah: whatever the honourable member has said,
strictly applies to the Congress provinces.
sardar Muhammad Husain: Absolutely not. I say without any
fear. of contradiction that Congressmen are the old and revered servants

of the countr;r and the nation. They have suffered untold privations and
harilships for the sake of teeming millions of thjir- country.. Th"y cheer'
fully co:urted arrests on their account. M?y. I |1o-w a1 to how many
ministors and honourable members on the ministerial benches, who profess
to be the sole representatives and well-wishers of the zamindars,
went behind the bars in the ca,use of their country and nation. I think
none has done so even for once. (Hear, hear.) It has been said on the
floor of this llouse that, in the CentralProvinces, which is one of the Congress
provinces, when a mob made for the Assembly Chamber to-s.tagq a ilemol;
itration in front of it, the Premier of that province did not think it fit to sit
tight in his bungalow considering the point whether he should grant them
ai interview or not. Moreover, when a deputation on their behalf sought
an interview he did not at all object to its personnel. Not only that. He
himself came out of his office to meet a mammoth gathering comprised of
no less than 40 thousand kisans. After giving them a patient, hsa,ling he
assured thom to the effect, that their legitimate grievances would definitely
be redressed. (Hear, hear.) I do not intend to make any complaint
against the local officers ; rather I would say- that even-the Settlement Officer
oi.oo, district is prepared to hear the grie-vancgs of the. poor zamindars,
and he may be a weli-wisher of the kisans but the trouble is_that.being a
servant of ihis Government he cannot go beyond the principles laid down
by it.
Sir, my honourable friend Nawabzada Muzaffar Ali Khan who is also
representing the rural population of the Lahore district has_given^notice
of a cut molion too. I woultt request him that if he regards himself to be
a true well-wisher of the poor zamindars of his district he should better vote
in favour of my motion.- should he fail to do go, the- public would be
jrr,stified in.conciuding that he did n9t possess any gemine.love and sympathy
ior the zamindars, and that he had tabletl his motion simply to hoodwink
the public. I would also request the honourable members of the llouse to
rhoi th.ir practical sympatfiy for the cause of those unfortuna-te p9o-ple
who have cbme to L,ahoie foi placing their grievances before the .t-righer
authorities, otherwise they would be held responsible for criminal negligence
in the discharge of their moral duty. In this connexion I would like to draw
vour attentiJn to certain sentences in a speech which the Honourable
bhaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram made on the 10th March during the Budget
Session of 1936. He saYs,,

f

do not think the shearer llrill find a flock of meeker sheep. But let not the shearor
Ee hasio pay water-r&tes, he las
take off the skin -itU tlu wool ..
*,o pay land revonue, he has to pay ry'l,ilana_,h9 h-as-to pay acreago rotee, he has
theee duos comeg t9 -a ffguq9
t" ir; local cessee anit locel rates. the total of allgugtenance
to tho cultivator."
whiofr leoves hardly any margin for.even a bare
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Let me now inform the Honourable chaudhri sahib that these poor zaminfla,lg
a_re slill payrng the same aoreage and the same rate of land *'eroore.
rt is
therefore inoumbent o-". hiT to urge upgr his Government the artvisability
or reducing the rate of land ,uvenrfe. He should not object to
-y motioi
stmply.because it has be.en moved by a member who has recently
seceded
from his qarty.
professions of sympathy for the zamindars
- -Now it -nir
were true he would certainl-y grve a practical shape to them by advising his
Governn snt to effect a suEstantial ieduction in the land ,6r"rro" of the
I-rahore district.

Mr. Speaker:

Demand under consideration, motion moved

is-

That the item ofB,s' 6,61,200 on account ofSurvey and Sottloment Parties (voted) be
.
reduced bv Rs. 100.

Sardar Muzafiar - Ali Khan Qizilbash
(Lahore, Muhammadan,
Rural):. Mr. Speaker, Sir,
in *y ,p.ict -a"ri"g'tn" 1"-1 il"ag.t ..*.i"r,
r said that we the zamindars weie apprehensive"that the new settlement
was lothing more than an excuse to inhance the land rovenue demand.
At that time the reply
-rrot given to me was that the setilement report of the
Lahore district *rs
ieudy lld hence our apprehensions were not only
premature but were entirely without
justiflcation. since then our fears
have been realized. r have been approaching the Honourable premier

,and other officials concerned and they

iiave assuied me that the introduction of..the sliding scale system with the principle of remission will in all
probabilrty result not in an immediate increase in tne demand but possibly
in a reduction. I agree, sir, the sliding seale system is intricate and we
will have to wait and see how it affec"ts the iiaividual zamindar before
reaehing a fina! conclusion. After r sent in my cut motion, the Honourable
Premier was kind enough to discuss the whole matter with me and showed
me by facts and ffgures that the increase is going to be, if at all, ooly about
9lg ann-a in a-rupee in some of the places, ani, further, rhat theie were
200 to 300 villages where thore w-as going to be positive reduction. (i*
honourable member: Irow much ?) r trave ,o -figorus with me, bui r
accept t'he word of the Premier. I told the Honourable premier that it
was immaterial to us whether there was a sliding scale, or whether there
was a fixed scale ; what was important, was that tf,ere should be no increase
in the'demand because-we are not in a position to pay *or" ttu" what we
have beer paying in the past. We art only able to make the two ends
meet, with great difficulty. Jt is now a well-known fact that land is not
a
payiug proposition and there aro.very few. peop-le who are going to rogard
it as an investment. But to zamindars it is tneir only mean's-ol subsistence
and if these overhead iharges are goin-g to be high th"en what is going to
te
the result ? we will have. to part wit[ oo, goois and chattel aia p?ssftiy
our land, itself. The ensuing result will be cf,aos in the province.
which I made during the last budget session and
with all the force at my comm"and, is that tfre Government
must wait for the Darling committee's report. May be that the Darhn!

_
Sy otter-submission,
r make it again

committee formulate som-ething new which-may perhaps help the zamindarsl
Bll *." ml} be one of those unfortunate_ones-who L*""'goi nothing out
of it, just because tho Darling committee's report was con"sidered too late
{or us. we were very pleased to hear the Ho-nourable premier state that

a
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[Sardar Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash.]
the report was under consideration and it would be issued ve-ry shortly
that has been made is that zaminafter due consideraiion. Another point
^But
d'oes act'ua\ \uppg" ?- What
what
always poii" oU;e"tions.
d"r,
"rn
pul
in our objections in the hope
to
trouble
so
much
take
nrfp""r is thit ie
more than a farce. What
is
nolhing
this
I
fear
but
be
heard,
*ill
tn.y
tnif
to T'ahore
hannens is that we come from far away places all the way
a l1wygr
engag-e
then
and
tums
nrn
,tt".i ,p."ai"g eilUt to twelve annas on
that is
but
office,
the
in
Commissioner's
;; R*.', to 15 ant p"i i" ofje.tions
that
experience
personal
my
is
This
th"*.
Tany
dt
the last we hear
came and t ui,t"a them to p-repare the objecpoople from my
"o*titr*.y
dtt., that they have been coming to me to flnd
ii"J. r"J*U{iiifr"*.
Theieupon I ha19 gone to the Comoutcome.
out what, has been the
out nothing. These.-poor zamindars
to
finil
able
,na
neen
missioner,s omc.
p"i-i" tn.." objections in thetrope.that their grievances will be heard, but
i am afraid nothing is done about it'
At the present moment it is no good-my waxing eloquent on the con-

tlition of tUi zaminilar. We all

kn"ow

thal their condition is

precarious'

this fact and is doing
Oo".r"-."i being a zamindar Government is alive tobut
for the Opposition
arises,
that
new situation
its level best, to *."t
"r"tv
a false accusais
doing_nothing
tlh"
Gor"rrrorent
,"a say that
io .o*"
-I wonder iswhat
they. would
"p
is
possible.
that
aif
is
aoi"g
iio". O"?.rrr*.dt
It is easy
benches.
nr", ao"" had they been sitting on the Government but it requires^
t'ime
t'he
Government',
at'
t-"i* ltrirronsible"ana shoutln[
land
cent
of
per
up
25
give
say,
to
easy
is
iery
It
iii"e-.
;#il;""r";" a,
?
administrat'ion
revenue. But where'from is the money io come to run-the
which
of
Committee,
i ,* gfra to say tUrt 1t " ,"port of thl.Retrenchment
th-ese affairs and I
I hav! the hon6ur to be a rdember, is deliberating over will
be able to give
the
Government
is
out,,
am suro that when oo, ,.port
that are
revenue
of
sources
new
the
of
virtue
by
zamindars
;.ligf t; i[;
proper to tap.
am
My honourable friend sardar Muhammad Husain said that if I Let
a welllwisher of the zamindars, I should vote with the Opposition'
I have done
,..or. him, that through supporting the G-overnment can
ever hope
member
honourable
the
ttralr^"
*ore for the zamindais
-oct
tho
keeping
been
have
I
himself
said
Premier
the
Honourable
As
to-ao.
and
him
iot.r..t. of tfr" zaminda, in mind. I have frequently.approached
interests. (lnterrup,t*rr. found him svmpathotic towards zamindars' there
is going to- be
concerned,
is
district
;d;;i e.-fr, * tht L,ahore
assured that we will have to pay no more than
am
and
l
oll"*ir*io,
;le,|ii
in the past, while the-prices.olthe crops remairr
ih"t"*" have been n*Vir*
'
given by Government
;; th"; .; to-day. i.ft."r this undertaking has been
adtl
that the Government
me
Let
any.thing.
to
say
i ao "tt feel an,r"need
that
we zamindars are
and
zamindar
g6oa-6tthe
the
for
tr;;r"g riiit "io
as.they have
long
so
them
satisfied. We-shall always be with
is
with us, the
The
Government,
"ur"ffiry
hoait.
iU. i"trr",,rts of the zamindar at
popularity'
and
propaganda
cheap
for
mere
out
,"*iod*rr, and not,
Husain: May I ask the-honourable member
Sardar Muhammad
-56.. h. *..pt
tt. land revenue of the Lahore district ?
?
or.

i,i-riG
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sardar Muzafiar Ali l(han Qizilbash 3 If you try to und.erstan&
the sliding scale, you will fintt that it is not barha hy,a muanila.
Itfiatr Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: To-day is the last da5, for disk
oussing the Irand Revenue demand and many members are anxious to hav,e
their siy. The convention hitherto has been to give an opportunity to 4ll
members to say something. Therefore I suggest that some time limit,
should be,fixed.

If

the honourable member makes a motion to that
I shall be glad to fix duration of speeches.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang ('west l-jahore Division, General, Bural ):'
It may look rather strange that I-of all persons should get up and speak
on this cut motion. My justification for getting up and supporting the
cut, moved by *y honourable friend Sardar Muhammad Husain is two-fold.
I have been told-antl I shall be speaking subject to correction-that as
the result of the recent settlement in this district of Lahore there has been
an enhancement in the lantl revenue assessment from 30 to 50 per cent.
I shall feel very grateful if when his time comes, the Honourable Minister,
or someone on his behalf makes the position clear. But if there is any
truth in the information which has been conveved to me with respect to the
scale of enhancement I think that it should be the duty of every member
of this House, whether he is a zamindar or a non-zamindar, to support the
motion of Sardar Muhammad Husain. I personally feel that I would have
failed in my duty if as a representative of the Lahore district I had kept
quiet on this very important question. In this House I represent both the
agriculturists and non-agriculturists and I had the support of both of them
at, the time of the election, and I consider it my duty to give what little
help I can to all sections of the population and I feel that even if the statement o{ Sardar Muzaffar Khan that the increa,se according to the iuformation
given to him by the Honourable Premier would not be more than one anna
in the rupee is correct, I would submit that, even that increase, considering
the present circumstances of the poor zamindars would not be justified.
I do not know if these honourable gentlemen have ever taken the trouble
of going through the Budget estimates or even through the Memorandum
bul if they have they would have seen, and if they do not know they would
be surprised to learn from me, that since 1921-22 there has been an enorlnous.
increase in the land revenue which has been taken out of the pockets of these

Mr. Speaker:

effeot'and the House agrees,

gentlemen.

Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: But what about the
area sown

?

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang;

I

am coming to that.

In

1921

the total land revenue was Bs. 2,21,00,000 and the revenue which is estimated
to be realized this year stands at Rs. 2,77,00,000, an increase of 56 lakhs.
This is only under the head land revenue not excluding indirect credits
to irrigation. Take the second head, land revenue credited to irrigation.
It was Rs. 1,58,00,000 in 1921-22 anil it would be Bs. 1,86,00,000 this year,
an increase of 28 lakhs. Then the revenue under the third head excluding
credits from land revenue was Rs. 1,75,00,000 h t92l-22 and this year
it would be Bs. 2,74,00,000, that is, an increase of 99 lakhs. If these honourable members were wide awake and not sleeping over their rights and
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interests, they would have iiien in rebellion against the. Government on
account of su-ch enormous exactions that are made from them. The total
of these flgures comes to Rs. 1,83,00,000. The sum total of land revenuo
under all f,hese three heads in 1921-22 was Rs. 5,54,00,000 and what these
honouralilo members are goingto pay this year will be Rs.-7,87,00,000.

were wide awake and
tgW"Uil I was saying ttra[it o"ur zdmindar firethren
have serlousll
they
would
and
interes-ts,
rights
iroi *i."pi"g or", ih"i"r
,
objected to the .rror-ooJ exactions made by Government .since 1921. I

ha"ve already shown byquoting figures that the Government have raised t'he
land revenue, etc., to be realize{ from them to the extent of one crore and
eighty-three iakhs of rupejes. .I ask my zamindar friends if they have
ever given a serious thought, to it.
Iia*ab Malih Sir Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon : The area under
cultivatiou might have gone up during the past 17 years'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Nawab sahib has made a remark
i.,*o"ia Hke to tleal with it just now. He says that the &rea under
cultivation might have since inereased. So far no one has thrown-light
on the point. But if during the past 15 or 16 years the arealnder cultiva'
tion ha-s really increased by 35 or 40 per cent., no doubt there would be
some force in"the argument, advanced by Nawab sahib. And if there has
been no such increase in the area under cultivation, I feel inclined to say
that he was only trying to be true to his salt and has made the remark in
order to justify the action of the Government. He has been a Deputy
Commissioner and a Commissioner and it is possible that his information
may be correct. However, I would request the Honourable Minister to
sta[e the extent to which area under cultivation has increased since 1921.
and

Let, me now invite your attention to another aspect of the question under

consideration. I'oLgril-z1 the prices of wheat and cotton were very high.
It was the boom period, not of course in the Persian sense of the word
time (Laughter). _Iy those days wheat was sold
that applies to the present
-(A
rsoice Jrom Ministe,tal Benches: Ten rupees.) ,Yes,
at Rs.-'i or Rs. 8.
at ten rupees a maund. Ii one acre yielded two mants or 16 maunds of
wheat, tlie zamindar used to get 160 rupees. If from this sum 5 rupees
were to be deducted on account of land revenue, his net income remained
as high as 155 rupees. But now, sir, when wheat sells at Rs. 2-4-0 or at the
mosiat Rs. 2-8-6, one gets only 40 rupees for 16 maunds of wheat. If the
wheat is of inferior quality he would hartlly get Rs. 32 for L6 maunds.
Previously the zamindar used to ge_t 155 rupees 3L,n{ 1ow for the same
quantity of his produce he gets only Rs. 32. I doubt very much that
even th-e present rates will continue for long. It is possible that the price
of wheat hry go down to Re. 1| or R,e. 1* pel -?-u"-d. Some t'ime back
this was the price of wheat and I will not wonder if the same price^recuts
to-morrow. You suspect our intentions and d_o not take us as your friends,
but in the words or sneittr saadi you should accept good advioe even
if it is written on a wall. I ask my friends if it is a fact or not that, the Gov'
ernment have made exactions to the extent of Rs. 1,83,00,000. If. batan
system had been in vogue, it, woultl-have mad.e little difference because the
gsyslnment would have taken lantl revenue in kind. Under cash system
Government, was taking in192L-22, practically half a maund. outof sixteen
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bannds of wheat. But now thoy are taking four times of that, that is t;o
maunds out of 16 maunds because to pay the same Rs. 5 the zamindar
has now
part with two maunds of w\a!. If the bolai system were in
.to
yogle here the zamindars would not have felt the
B,ua;
burden of Government dues so muoh. But they
pay_
dues
in good cash money. In the Moghul period and
|3ve !o
_these
!!e.-reigq of Maharaja Banjit singh the Government dues were paid in kind.
rf the yield from a certain tract of land came up to a certain minimum,
'clovernment took its prescribed share, but if it iell below the estimated
minimum then nothilg was taken. But now you have to pay a fixod
'amount and that too in hard cash. And what is more, even if your harvest
is estimated to be somewhere in the neighbourhood of 25 pei cent. of the
o.rding,ry yield you are allowed nohharaba." This is the plight Lf the zamindar
in this province.
My honourable friend sardar Muhammad Husain has remarked that
the yield from the land has considerably decreased. I am not a jat, or a
cultivator p.rse]f but r know something about land and its cultivation. My
zamindar friends are naturally in a better position to say whether th;
fertility- of the land has increased or decreaied, but I am of the opinion
that it has decreased and r hope my friends will agree with me. N-ow, it
is for Sir Malcolm Darling and other officers to make any authoritative
pronouncement as to the extent of this decrease, but even if it is only 10
_per cent. the output of an acre yielding 16 maunds must have decrei,sed
by 1 '6 maunds. Thus the present position is trrat while the ranrl revenue
has not been reduced by a single pie, your output lras decreased by about
1| maunds, per ecre. Now even at the rate of Rs. 2| per maund, tle price
of lf maunds,,will amount to Rs. 3-12-0. This add-ed to Rs. E which yorr
have to pay ?! land revenue raises your liability in this direction to Rs. g-iz-o
per acre, while the price has fallen from Rs. 160 to Rs. 40 or Bs. 82. Then
what is the justification for increasing land revenue ? Now, the reasons
for increase in land revenue that, can occrir to a layman are, first, ihat the land
in question 1as lyigs fallow and now it has been brought under cultivation
on acoount of canal water having been made available, and secondly, that
there has been a steady increase in prices of agricultural produce arrd they
are still on the increase. But what justification is tlqere for an increase iL
land revenue when the lands are already canal irrigated, when the prices
|1y9 *o"t down and when even the yield from land is decreasing- ? I
fail to understand how my friend Sardar Muzaffar Ali Khan has been infuced
to accept this increase without a murmur. The Honourable the premier
must have said to him in his usual way :. " Irook here, my dear, let us
increase the land revenue in your distriit for the r;ime being and we will
give remissions if and when ii is necessary to do so." ThTs is just like
saying :_ " r-,et us €Jive you a good thrashing antt then we shall "be quite
p:epared to attend to your injuries." My ieply is that we do not want
their dressing and fombntation, only let tLem'leave us alone and abstain
from inflicting injuries.
Let me make it perfectly clear that the grievances of the zamind.ars
of the l-rahore clistrict are genuine and deserve-immediate attention on the
p-ar! 9,f tlre Government. The kisan demonstrators sitting before the
thahalami and Mori Gates who are not allowed to come oeur Th. Assembly
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Chamber are not lunatics let loose from the Mental Ifospital. It is the
harvesting time, the recent showers have made it possible to plough lands
for growing sugarcane and the zamindars' hands are quite full. If in spite
of all that they leave their work and come to I-rafore to be mercile-ssly
beaten along with onlookers by the police, it means that the present settlement operations are really going to put them to great hardships. But
what is the treatment meted out to them by the Government ? The
Premier says that he will receive their deputation only if it consists of A
and B, and that he is not prepared to grant an interview to any deputation
in which C is included. But why be so touchy ? Why not allow them to
present their grievances through their accredited leaders ? Let the Premier
not be misled by names. If a certain person is called Yog Raj he is not
necessarily a bania.

Premier: Is he then a Jat ?
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: Ife

is

a Saini of the lloshiarpur

district.

Premier: There you are.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May I know what is meant by this
remark ? Is it denied that Sainis of the Hoshiarpur district are agricul-

turists ? After all what does he mean ? Let, me tell him that if there were
even two Saini members in this House, his attitude would have been
absolutely different. And what does he say about Tahl Singh ? Will he
inquire from the llonourable Minister of Finance whether he is or is not
a Jat ? May I ask why you insist, on their exclusion ? What is their fault ?
Just now my honourable friend Sardar Muhammad Husain has told us
what the Central Provinces Premier did in similar circumstances. Instead
of waiting for a deputation of the demonstrators he went to them himself
and heard their complaints. But here the;, sit tight iu their bungalows
and order the demonstrators to send a deputation consisting of such men
only as mav be to the liking of the Government. It was the duty of the
Premier to go to these people accompanied by the Ministers concerned aud
Financial Commissioners to hear their grievances. That is the way to
make these people feel that you have any real sympathy with them. It is
all very well to harangue on your solioitude for the welfare of zamindars
in meetings of credulous villagers arranged by tahsildars, but, their representatives in this House cannot be taken in so easily. In spite of what my
honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali may say about them, they are wise
enough to understand what is what. The attitude of the Government
towards this motion will show to them how much sympathy it has for
zamindars. For the present they are not moving any cuts that may be
embarassing to the Government, but this state of affairs cannot last long.
Three or four cuts like the one under discussion will open their eyes and then
they will see their benign Government in its true colours. I do not know
what attitude the Government is going to adopt with regard to this motion
but if acting oD ,. ,(r.t ry. crtiJr j sJ U"hi
we were to judge its fate by what has happened in the case of Mian Muhammad Nurullah's motion for ten per cent. reduction then it is sure to be
rejected. Again, Sir, apart from the tlifficulties confronting the zamindars,
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have already.mad.e a mention, I may submit that the zamindars
a,re reatly.not in a positign to pay their dues ii ,.specl
;f r"; revenue as
'apsessed at p_resent. The reasons are not far to seei.
in" pri"r,
cultural.produce have.-gone down abnormalry. ia"a h;-f;"
"r "grirendered.
less prodgctive,as-fertility has weakened owifig to constant
use and oonseqy9+tly the. yield-has.docreased conBiderably. But to crown all, the
credit
'ot the zamrndar has been immenqely hampered. The facilities whioh he
used.to ellof in the pa-yment' of ra"nd reyenue and other dues before the
enactment of agrarian laws, have ceased to exist. it tn,
eo"ernment
hpd,.m1d.e- arra,ngements to-provide the zamindars with irrititi.,
of oredit,
-Jim".tty,
could pay off- eovernment dues wirh fittf"
inere
1,,lh.rlhave
|ryy,been some.justification
m€4t
for the Government in enactiig those
lawswhat is
present state of afrairs ? Th; ,r*i"a* is in a
- -But
miserable
plight. All_tlie
avenues of credit have been closed to uim. He has
no meang t3 nay tue Government demands which hang over
his head like the
sword of Damocles. The Government is adamant-in its aemanas
and
threatens to attach his livestock in case he fails to
hi* ;;;;ffi;. ;;;
il";r"
he-expresses his inability to do so. Then Goverri-."i r*t*-ilil

goldo4paments of his wi-fo or children,

t"Ai

if an-y, s-o that the Excuequer of the
,profp-oj may not sufer, -He replieswritlingly i["t ,, of rJe'tne p"ic"s
had fallen
Jerx !gy, he hed already sold them"i; ora." to-p"v ofl the lantl
revenue, etc. whrT furthor presied by the Gov""r*"oi 'h""r*y.
in utter
distroqs and disgust

that he has no other"souroe to tap for procuring ,ooo"y,
committing
burglaries and. dacoities. it lrr[ b*ernment is
!r
prgpared to exonerate him from the commission or -1n r"
Jri*"., he will
uahesitatingly take a. plunge into them. fncidentally, di",- i may point
out that.in our provinoe crime is alarmingty o" tne-ilci""r". r cannot
sg,y at whose inFtonce these crimes are beiig
tni. should be
put a stop to with a firm hand. The facts p:oiot
"o--iit.a.-o"t ifr"'air""Iio"
the wind
-*nirU
and one ca,, ea,sily gluge the iiqt*.rr-irr
tU" zamindar
T
llgli"q
unrprrunately tor no tault of his, fin{s himself .to_day.
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sa,mindar government. May

I

know

if the people at the helm

of

affairs are aware of the meaning'of the N'ord. " zamindar " ? If they do
not, let them understand it by perusing this little book by Professor Brij,
Narain. Norv m;z honourable friends over there smile and console thom'
solves by saying that the author of this book is a non-agriculturist. But
I may submit that if the Government consisted of poor zamindars, you would
not have opposed a cut motion lilie the one now before the House. In that
cass you would rather have moved such like cut motions yourself. I
cannot help saying that the present Government is an oligarchy of aristocratic zamindars rolling in wealth. Its supporters, too, are men of property.

I

ehallenge any honourable member from the ministerial benches to stand
up if he has ever touched a plough or has ever attempted to earn his livelihood
by tilling the soil.

(At tlds stage Jotn honourabln
'up and made in,terruptions.\

,

Mt. Speaker:

m,embers Jronr,

the m,inistarial benches got

Order, order.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand

Narmg: Well, Sir, one honourable

membsr

just now- is a Risaldar Major ; another is a
Zaildar and Honorary Magistrate, the other one ir a big landlord of Montgomery owning thousands of acres of land. Can an.vbcdy expect that they
ever ploughed the land to earn their livslihood ? llven if it be granted
that lhey did so, I can assure.tht; House, that they employed themselves
in ploughing the lantl, not because they wanted to earn their living but
because they rvanted tc take a digestive course. (Laugltter.) They are
the persons 'r,r'ho devour the whole quantity of milk given by a truffaloIf at all they 1,eus5 a plough, it is bocause they want this quantity of milk
to get assimilated into their bodies. (Laughter.)
An honourable membei: The honourable momber has made a
wrong statement. We ourselves till the land for the sake of work aud not
from among those rvho got up

for the sake of pleasure.

Order ! ordor ! The honourable member had no'
of the Chair, to stand up and begin a speech'
the
permission
business, without
This should not be gepeated.

Mr. SpeaLer:

,

I)r. Sir C,olul Chand Narang: Sir,I am glatl that you have pointed
out the irregularity to the honourable member who intemrpted me. But
this interruption has stood me in good steatl. It has atldetl strenglh .to -y
argument t[at I was advencing.; pv-el.if it be taken for granted that the-y
,o1ked on the lqnd to eke out their living, the number of such honotirable
*.*t*r is negligibly small. This proves my contention that this Government is a coterie of aristocrats.' They do not form a House of Commons,
but a I{ouse of Lorils.: If they,want to know as to who'form the real House
of Commons, it is these representatives of the poor, who are occupying the
Opposition benches and whose hearts aJone bleed for the small zamindars..
di Uiolrturs cannot realize the 'tliserAble plight of the zamindars as they
have never suffered the'pangs'of hunger and starvatiOn. Then at a time
when tbe rate'of wheat iasfalen from peak piiie'of R's. 10 per inaund
to Rs.,2}a maund, our Ilonourable Pternitr con$ol'es'thom thatthej' sho{tl
df &n ann6"per nifoeriii'the'land feventie;not be, dfrnid of
"n,enhancemett

t
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Striotly speaking, Sir, it is extremely difficult for the zamindars to pay landrevenue at the present rate of assessmeut and to pay it at' an inoreased rate
is simply out of question.
The money-lenders are not prepared to help zamindars in paying land
revenue and othpr Governmeut dues. I-.,et the Government throw them in
jails if it can. I declare here rvith the fullest sense of rosponsibility that they
are not bound to help the Government in roalizing its dues from the zamindars.
On the contrary, they will not be to blamri if they try to create a deadlock
and bring the machinery of the present administration to a stand still. The
Government has tried its level best to ruin their business. It has given them
no quarter and npw it should expect none. But let me tell my zamindar

friends that they have no cauge to grumble at this attitude on the part of
money-lenders. Their agitation is directed not against the zamindais but
this Government. If you cannot get monoy to pay land revenue, etc., tell
the Government that you are quite prepareclto pay land revenue put' you
have no money. Ask the Premier and Chaudhri $ir Chhotu ll,am to come
with their donkbys (Laugttter)
and take away wheat and cotton 'in lieu of
"You'will
cash fot land rev-enue.
be well wiihin your rights to shy so.
Il[,r, Speaker: The honourable member dhould not be personal.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: very well, Sir. I do realize'that it
ie no,t.the Minigters who go to collecl Government dues. I would, thereforen
substitute.revenue officeis for the Premier and the'Ilonourable Chaudhri
Sahib, Well, whenever a reyenue officer comes to you tell him that you
have got no money and that the banta is not prepared to lend you anyTell t'hem also the real cause of this attitude on 'the part of t'be baruin. IIe
was always prepared.to give you p loan when you requited it,, but' now he
says, that he is not able to continue the practice because ' the Government
hai made it absolutely impossible for him to recovei his loans:

Thus, Sir,

if the money-lenders'refuso to advance loans to zamindars,
with the latter. It is only a protest ag-ainst

it is not due io any enmity

of the Government which is ruining their business. a{.nybgdy
would tto the same uqder such circumstances. Suppose I go to my frieud
Nawab Muzaffar Khan and ask him for a loan. $ow, if he knows that in
the case of default on my part he cannot attach my land, my brrllocks, tny
treeg or any other effects ind that there is no way ,to recovsi his I'oqey,
then he may give me 10 or 12 rupees by way of charity or as frienilly
help but he canqot be expected to advance to me a loan of, say' Rs. 1,000Only the otler day I read in the newspapers that a zaminda,r went to a,.Poneylentier and asked-for a'loan of Bs. 10 only but the money-lender xefused to
advance a single pie. Now this man had heard of Mahatama Gand'hi's
sciilyalyb,lw andhe-deoided to make use of thisweapon against the mone)lender. The money-lender, poor.fellow, thinking that this state. of affa{s
would bring'a bad name to him gave the man 10 iupoes saying that he could
rotuln'ttie money if and when he was in a position to do' so. (A aoice :
tr'or how much was he made to execute a promi$sory note ?) There was ne
prohisBor-y rrbte in this case. But eveq if there had been, what thdn ? You
iluy
a bond or a promiasory note for a thousand rupees but what
"*""Lte
benefit
cdn the money-leuier derive out of it when you a1e-not:prepared.
to pay d'single pie andwhen you heve made it impqssible tor,him f,o fbcovut'
t'he policy

.
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Tiire are alr-eadv so many bonds and promissory
his money ? (Hear,hear')
'#n,ey:l-;"d";twlai use c&IL they rnake of them ?
notes lying with t'he
prepared to pay'.eight annas or even
Let me make you ,o off*'" I-f fog are
almost all the monev-lenders
four annas in the ,op"" i undeitake to-mike accept t'hat offer ?
to
prepared
I

;;;"; th. ulrg,i,i-"i; t;"
-"'""N;;;6ir,
ti. C"""."*""i,."ffy.*eant

it

should

well Ly the
if
state instead of spoiling the
th"ihavnasar
have followea trr. ."ripi.;;;ily
G"overnment started negotiations
credit of our p"r.unifrl^" iiur; tt u state to accePt' 8or 4 orin some cases
*"Jlt'" t'tter agreed
i,rti'ir,.;""#I."a;;i "il;;i
the debts *e*e-paih off.by, the State and
rop"J'
the
in
3 annas
zamindars

nowtheywillbe.,,fi"-a"t'o*thezamintlarsb'veasyinstalment'sinfiftv
.years or so.
to confine his remark s
ll[r. Speaker : I request'.the honourable member

to the motion

under discu$sion'
The zamindars of Lahore are no
Dr. Sir Gohut Chand-Narang:
should have known that
excention to the g"#ii'ii.f".-i-fr; Oo.oernment,
ot-ilil_ai'trict are not, in a position to bear
;r
are many reasons for this state
.anv enhancement in ii"a t*""""' There
if th"'" zam-inda"s a'e over loval
a practical shape to their loyalt,y
givo
and have the will to pay they canno]
their credit. r^f the GoverndeJtroyed
because tt e cov"rn"*llt it#t uur
money from money-lenders' let'
ment does ,rot *"rri-#'oi"d;'; t" borrow arrangements' The other dav
otlr.er
it open cretlit banks "''*'t"-t"m-e
9? per cenl of the credit advanced
that'
#;;;
pr.J,#
*r.
the Premier
Now' Sir' it is just possible
to zamindar. ,o*"."iiJ,ii;;;;;";'ienders' be
a litt'Ie better than those
mav
that the conditions #il; i'f'"'" aittrict Ghazi Khan' but it is a fact that
orevalent in MianwiT, il;tr;A;tL o' De'a
better off and that this proportion
,t ir,u ii-il*t';;;;;t
--Thus much
make any arrange'
as you
so
long
*"ir'
*o, '"ot
annlies to them
to pav
zamindars
the
eipect
"q"rri,
yoo
-to
f;;
support
"uor,--ot
their
withdraw
La"u -decided
vour d.ues. Th" *;;;-j#;;;
cannot blame them for that.
i" Tt.-6"r".;;tfi"ihi;r.rp..; and.. youbrethren
in cases of illness or if
They are prepared' t''f'"ip tf'"i '"*i"dar for other agriclutural operations,
or
i.q,,iir.-"a t"
of the dovernment rvith their
coffers
th"
but thev are not
rhev have no svmpat'hv
doing'
'f;d#il''h"v k;;;;h.tt'hevare
st-a't'ed' no blame attaches to
-,i;" il"o"Llr"ad.'
with this Cor"*-#"C;"d"';t
to
a";;nment tras thank iteelf for this st'ate of
them for this attituttt:

;il"##;d;;;

ffit;ili.
;ffi"**

.;i'.dffiffi;"i"il'#:;t

filffiffi;*
;"#;

#;til;
;:t#

il;ii;e"[.i"ait

#;il;;bJi*r.r

rd#;i;;;tth
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'of his own district and the only thing that he could do was to have the im-

"'position of the new rates postponed for five years. After that period the
'Government will review the whole position and see if the rates of assessment
, should be decreased or not.
Ihe least that I can, therefore, expeot for the
''distriot, of Lahore is that here too the same policy shoultl be adopted, that
iis, if tie ratos proposod by the settlement auihorities are really higher
than the previous ones, the Government should postpone the new iatei for
fvo years. -After the expiry of that period if tue contlitions of the agricul.
turists remain as bad as they are at present or if they get worse, the. G6vern
-ment should bury the Settlement Beport of the lrahore district for ever.
With these words, Sir, I strongly support the cut motion that is
uow under discussion.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chautlhri Sir

Chhotu

(ard,u): Sir, severalbf my honourable friends on tho opposite benches
lRam)
:have repeatetl the suggestion time and again that we on t[is sitte of the
Ilouse are not the true well-wishers of the poverty-strickon agriculturists
q{ !n. provinoe, and that they should not expect any good thing from us.
This oharge has more than once beon already repliod to. But to.day an
lanswer is again called for. I propose to take up t6e challenge. But before
doing that I would like to assure the Honourable House thaf no responsible
'member of the Unionist Party has ever uttered. a word which could be
'construed to mean that the heavy burden of the agriculturists should not

be relieved. On the other hand, it is our definite polioy to try to remove
slowly antl steadily all undue burdens on the zamindarJ. We are sure of
.attaining our objective in the end, perhaps sooner than many people imagine. But there are certain conditions which must be fulfilletl it the- task is
_to be ac_complishetl. In the meantime let nobody think that we have not
been able to achieve much so far. The heaviest-burden is the burden of
debt under whioh the poor zamindars have been groaning for generations
.;all over the Punjab righl from Muzaffargarh to Kangra andfrom Rawalpintli
to Gurgaon. The land revenue amounts roughly to Bs. 4 crores while
-We
interest alone on debt amounts to Rs. 24 crores.
have already done a
good deal to relieve this burden. (Hea,r, hear.) The zamindars themselves
will-bear testimony to this fact while our non-zamind.ar opponents will
hardly venture to say that we have not done so.
My honourable friend, the representative of Sheikhupura, Gujranwala
.and_ l-,ahore (General) constituency, has been pleased to observe that the
money-lenders were no longer prepared to give loans to the agriculturists
'beoause they did not expect any-repayment of their tlebts- from the
'zamindars. If that has come to pass, will not my honourable friend regard.
it as conclusive proof of tho fact-that the poor zamindars have now 6oen
liberated from tlie clutches of the inoney-leirders ? Does not this mean the
.economic salvation of the poor classes y' (Loud, cheers.)
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 If you are prepared to repay four
aru]as in the rupeo, I take it upon myself to liquidite- all the debts-of the
'zamindars.

- Minister : I am qurte prepared to agree to this proposal if tho honour'.able member succeeds in iuducing those monty-ienders to refund.
something who after having received huudreds of rupees for a single rupeb
o
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Minister.]

still maintain a debit balance against the zamifldars. (Loud, cheers,'1
Iret my honourable frientl receive a rupee for every rupee and not four

'snn&s as he says, provided he accepts my proposa,l.

When the Unionist
Party saw that the money-lenders, even a{tet having realized thousandg
{or every hundred rupdes they originally lent, were still claiming several
thousaadg more, they felt it their duty to relieve the poor zamindars and
bere compelled to pass Bueh legislation as would cut asunder tho bonds
of slavery ufldsr which the zamindars were held by the money-lendsrs.
I am surprisod to learn from the honourable representative of Irahoreoura-S'heikhupura that wo are not the well-wishers of the zamindars. If
wo are not their well-wishers, who else on earth is ? Does the honourable membor himself claim to be a helper of the poor agriculturists ? When
w6 iiitroduced the Punjab Belief ot Iidebtedo"ss Bill In the old Council it
was no other than the honourable member himself who opposed it tooth and

uail.

'Was he
helping the zamindars thereby

?

Dr. Sir Golul Chirnd Narailg : Sir, may I reply to this ?

Mioi.t"":

'We

have been steadily scaling down

the

burd.en

of

the

dgriculturists. The next legislative measure to achieve this object was
the Prrjab Debtors' Protection Bill. That Bill was likewise opposed from
the teginning to the end by certain honourable members who now appear
,i. th" garb of the true well-wishers of the zamindars. More recently we
.lrought forward ahother measure, the Registration of Money-lenders'"Bill.
'Who were the sponsors of this
beneficial measure, occupants of theso
bbnches or of those ?

MUnthi IIarl'LaI : On a point of order. Is the honolrrable member
to the motibn ?
3"rd.r LaI Singh: How often have these arguments been advanced
in this House ?
Mftrister: Sir, I only wish to refute the allegation that we aro not the
trell-wishers of the agriculturists as the honourable members opposite
nrtiultl have the world believe.
The p,ress gives prominence to what happens here. I, thorefore, seek
your indulgence to_ permit me to reply to the criticism of our opponents.
Then, Sir, the Punjab Marketing Bill ieceived no better treatment at the
bpeaking

hands,of the Opposition which now pretends to champion the cause of the
zemiltlars. Again, when the Punjab Bestitution of Mortgagett Lands Bill was
introduced the honourable members over there, the so-cal-iett friends of the
Eamind.ars, vehemently opposetl it. Lastly, another Bill was introduced
hhich related lo benam'i tiansactions
which involved ovasion
-transactions
of the law, evasion of common morality
which were against justice, equity

bntl good conscience. But even that measure was slrongly opposetl by
these new friends of agricultural classes.

-. Sardar Sampuran Singh: On a point of ord.er. If the honourable
0haudhri Sahib a-nd Dr. Sir-Gokul Chaid Narang oombined want to keep
tB away, then it is very unfair. You should protEct us from both of them.
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand'Narang : On a point of order. You stoppetl
me and. I stopped ; otherwise I would have shown that we opposed all thoso-

Bills in the inlerest of poor zamindars.
.Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member is a sound and able lawyer.
What the honouarble member said was that whon the Government ool-"
leots revenue, the sahukar will not lend money.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; I was not at all irrelevant.

ll[r. Speaker: Yes.
Minirter: Sir, I wanted to be brief

and would have finished by nor
but for the persistent interruptions made by the honourable memberc
over there. I was saying that we introduced a measure for abrogating
transactions which amounted to theft against law, theft against morality,
a sin against society.
Dr" Sir,Gokul -Ctand Narang: On a,point of order. The Honour'
able Minister'ha,s no right to call the whole community, whioh differs
from him in political principlos, as thievos and so on. We call you thieves
because you got morley and then refused. to pay.
Minister 3 I never called anybody as a thief. I merely stated that
the transactions amounted to theft morally, legally and socially and were
sins against God.

Sardar Muta Si4gh : The llonourable Chaudhri Sahib has remarled
that we sin against God. I strongly protest against this remark.
Itfir.Spca&or: That is not,a point.of order.
-Diwanrclhanan IeIl: On a point of order. I ta,ke it th&t r€ ;ato
diroussing nory e cut regardfug the agsessment,in ,the Liahore disfuiot
on the Land Bovenue tleunnd. ,I take it 'that we ore aot diaoursing
the measuros which my honourable friend ie now menti,oni4g before the
Eotrse. (An hmnwabk manher:,Ile ia giving.s,reply.) I am not con-cerned with any reply to the arguments.of my honourable friend, Dr.
Sir Gokul Chand Na,rang. All that I am concernetl with is this whethor
my honourable frientl is in order or whether he is relevant in disoussing
what he is discussing aow ?
ilflr. Speater: IIhe Ilonourable Minister is rephug to the argrrments
advanoed by the horourable Dr. Narang. I ask him to be rolevant.
'L{ilr'Drmi'Chmt : On a point of order. The Honourabtre Minister'for
Dwelopment has'been pleasetl to eritioize antl libel sertain community.. . . .
Il[r. Speaker: Order, order.
Lata Duni Chand : Supposing I say that there is another community'Ilflr..Spealer: Order, order. I aannot allow the honoruable member
to make s speech.
;liaf1,l)nni (faod: 'Without hosdng mF

Xfir.'Spea]cr: No.

Afterr hea,ring the s€ntenoo whieh

the honourebile

nem,ber spoke.

IaIs DEri Chand.: .Sir, allow me to utter
.ffir. SpeaLer.:'I ostrnot .ellow o 4reeoh.

another sentence.
02
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were

to those things antl thorofore the Ilonourable
Ifiinister was-replying. You remember that all I said was that the aredit
was boing restricted and that thero should be no increment in the revenue
and incidentally I said how the credit was restricted. I did not discuss
it in tletail. So he cannot discuss that thing.
Mr. Speaker: He has, only inoiilentally referroil to it.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: On a poinb of order, sir' I
-want to submit that when Dr. Sir Narang was making a speech, no one
lrom this side interruptetl him. Is it not shameful on the part of the
honourable members opposite to intorrupt the llonourable Minister so
pleased to say that

often

referred.

?

Il[r. Speaker: That is not, a point of order.
2nd- Lieut. Bhai Fatehiang Singh: On a point' of order' My

honourablo friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang while raising his point of
.order clearly remarked and pointed to this side of the llouse, 'You are
thievos.' Tb tnis I take strong excoption antl I ask him to withdraw those
word.s.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; I never said that.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I draw your attention to the expression
used by my honourable friend over there? There were many.expressions
usetl, but i would draw your pointetl attention to one expression,useil by
\im, which I submit is unparliamentary. The words used by him were
'' Anko shaxm nah'im ati.' The word ' shame' itself has been heltl by you

to be unpa,rliamentary. So it is an unparliamentary expression. I woultl
,ask you Io request my honourable friend, to withdraw that expression and.
.not to allow the use of such expressions in future.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana:

the llouse behaves just

If

any member on

this sitle of
I would.

as our frien{s over there have behavod,

frever hesitate to make a similar remark.
ll[r. Speaker: Please withtlraw the remark and finish.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : I withtl raw it.
Minister: Well sir, I take leave of the point which led to so many
interruptions. There are still some matters which.roquire mention. It
appear-s that the honourable member representing Sheikhupura, Gujranwala
ail Irahore is not aware of fuII facts. Ile said. that zamind.&rs lYere trot
wise and that if they hatl been they would have aII supportetl the cut
motion moved by Sardar Muhammad Ilusain.

fhe honourable members opposite do not realize that a large propor'
tion of zamindars have now shaken off the effects of the anmsthetic anil
opiates which capitalists had been atlministering to them so consistently
aid systematically. They are now sufficiently witle awake to distinguish
betwein ftientl. antl foe.- They can underitand whether a particular
motiou has been put forward with a view to giving them some relief or is
only intentled to serve some other pulpose. Thoso who read. newspapers
are a.ware of the fact that lately there has sprung up a class of people who
havo decided. to ooncentrate all their activities on one object, viz., crippling
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the finanoial rosources of Government. The zaminda,rg have begun to
view with
overy motion moved by these peoplo lest thore suoda
-suspioion
be some ulterior motivo at the bottom of an othsiwise inoffensive or out*
wardly useful motion. They have now oome to know that this new group
will support any proposal that is likely to tlepleto the exohequer or to weaken
tho position of the Government. 'We are not unaware of the faot that
some of our zamindar brethren who are still under the influence of opiates
are sometimes taken in by the wording of certain motions. Some of them
support these motions by word and vote. But let them understand that
if the zamindar is relieved of any part of his burden he will be relieved
by-thg efforts of the members on this side and not by those of Dr. Naraug
and his friends.

Dr. Sir Gokul Ctrand Narang: IIo is again trying to be personal.
Mr. Speaker: The llonourablo Minister shoultt not be personal.
Minister: Then it has been said that in 1,921 wheat, cotton, gur,
etc., were fetching much better priees than to-day and yet the burden of

if it has nol been increased slightly.
But may I remind my honourable friends that the land revenue paid in
1921 was assessed as long ago as the year 1906 or 1908? Nay, in some cases
it had been assessed in 1898. The prices in the above-mentioned years
were the same as they are to-day, in many cases evon lower, and the land
revenue paid in 1921 had been assessed on the basis of those prices. Do
my honourable friends know in how many districts new settlement has.
taken placo after 1921 and in how many cases land revenue has been enhanced or reduced ? Let them take it from me that in three or four caseg.
not only has the land revenue not been increased but, it has been actually
reduced substantially. Sir, my honourable colleague, the Minister of
R_evenue, held out an &ssurance in 1921 or lg22 that if any change to the
advantage of the land-owner was made in the system of land revenue the
districts where settlement had already taken place between the date of the"
&ssurance and the date of the change would not be deprived of the benefit
oJ.the change. The llouse will be pleased to hear that effect was given to.
this assurance in the case of four oi five districts.
Now I draw your attention to the lesson which we can learn from the
$r9p in the local rate in Lyallpur. It has actually decreased from 17 to 11
lakhs and the District Board is experiencing great difficulty in the matterof maintaining educational institutions as well as roads, etc.- May I ask my
honourable friends how the local rate could d.ecrease without, there being L
decrease in land revenue ? (Hear, hear.)
land. revenue is the same to-day even

Dr" Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May I ask the Ilonourable Minister
whether the standard of life to-day is the same as in 1906 and whether'
other necessities of life have not increased ? r want to be enlightened on
that point. Moreover, he should discuss l-.,ahore. I{e is discusiing Lyallpur.
Diwan Chaman Lall: He is utterly irrelevant. He does not, seem
to know his own subject. 'We are not discussing l-,,yallpur; we are discussing Lahore
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They have been discussing the whole of thg province on
this motion, I did not object. But now that I have mado only a referenco
'to the l,ya,llpur ttistrict to illustrato a poin! the-y have-raisgd t hue,and cry.
.rnyway, si4 I was submitting !hat, lhe lry4lP* ttlstrict has derived a
gre*t beneftt from, the iutroduction of' the sliding scale.
ilffinieter

:

sir, my honourablo friends over there have expressed doubts in regard

r.u.
of that district

*,#""ttff',[:'?iiin-," #td-f.'."Tfi; ,fJ'rl"if;
are fully aware of the amount of reduction th&t
the local rates as well as in the land revenue.
effected
in
has been
This admission was definitely made by the District Board in the
address presented to the Premier last september - when the Board
referred to a reduction in their income from local rate aE a
rr

result of the introduction of the sliding scale. The same system will
be introduoed in L.,ahore. Some of my honourable friends liave sought, to
decry the system without understanding it. I Puy assure them that, the
.effecl of the sliding scale will prove as beneficial to the Lahore district as
it has been in the c-ase of I-.,yallpur. I may also point out to the honourable
members that when this system was introduced in Lyallpur, the zamindars
were nervous lest it should affect, them adversely but now they have realized
that their apprehensions \rere unfounded. The zamindars of the I-.,ahore
d,istrict aro also entertaining similar fears now. I may assule them that
this system is certainly advantageous to them and'in course of time they
will r'ealize its advantages a,s their brethren in L,vallpur have done'
(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker
Deputy Speaker.)

l,eJt

the Chair and

it was occuTtiteil by Mr.

'they should not be afraid of a conventional enhancement, of an anna or two
pice per rupee in the assessment of land revenue. It rvill not prove detrifoental to tlieir interests. As the honourable members &re aware of the
Xact the principal merit of the sliding scale lies in the rate of taxation varying with variation in prices. If the prices of agricultural produce fall,
Iaid revenue will decrease proportionately. Again, the maximum limit
up to which the land revenue can be assessed undet the lystem, has been
fiied. But there is no end to the minimum or the lower limit.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I do not want t'o int'errupt' the
honourable member, but the discussion can be cut short if he tells us that
there is not going to be any increase under the new settlement,.
Premier: It dePends upon Prices.

Minister : If the prices rise to the level which prevailed in the year
7926-27, then certainly the amount of land revenue assessed will be enhanced, and it is only fair that it should. But there is no limit to the re'
duction of land revenue if the prices fall while there is a limit beyond whioh
assessment cannot, go whatever the pitch of rise in prioes.
A reference has been made by an honourable member to the kisan
in l-,ahore. It has been alleged that whereas the Premiors

demonstration

in Congress-governed provinces readily received deputations of the peasan-ts,
the Honourable Premier of our province refu'sed to permit the deputation
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.of kisans of l-rahore to wait upon him. This statement is absolutely false.
As I statetl yesterdey or da/beforo yesterdaX, the Houourable Premier
But the diffioulty is that the
'bever refused to rec6ive a deputation.
-by
thosd
mislead them asd exploit
IetI
who
peasants insistet[,on being
them for their own ends.
Dr. Sir Golul6hand l*arang : Name thBm' It iq false'

Preqier: Not' talse'
lllr. Dcputy SpeaLer : If there is any

mis-statement, tho llonolu'-

,able Minister may be corrected at a later ltage.

chaudhri KrirhFq Goml D.*t
,bility in the Cabinot ?

r Is there no

collootive responsi'

Minister : Truth is always unpalatable to my frienil. He has not tho
,"oo.ug" to face facts. The flhe r-eports that have come to the notice of
my honourable friends were published in newspapers which have been
biiterlv opposed to the Government. The fact is that the Honourablo
hearing to the grievancos -of
Premi6r is"always prepared 1o give
-Sir,a patient
if at every step -I am going- to .!o
the peasants. ilnierrupUoms.)
mo to proceed with my speech. (ln'
interiupted, it will be impoBsible
-are for r-estive.
They have not lhe ooruag9
iterrryttions.) MV friends
very
to fdce the muiic, which they themselvos have provoked. However, aB
I do not want, to give them an excuse for adopbing more obstructive taotics
in oonnec{,ion with the business of the House, I resume my seat''
(At thi,s stage Mr. Sgteaker resum,eil the Chai,r.)

sardar sampuran singh (Lyallpur west, sikh, Bural)_(Puyiabt).2
-Sir, the motion no-w befo.e thd llouse is of great importance. But thoro is
one thing with qegar.d to this which depresses my hea,rt vgqy puch. It is
the Govirn-ent, c-laim of having done a lotr.for the amelioratiol of |he
zamindars. They are feeling jus[ifietl in enhancing the inqidence of taxatig-n
in the case of zimindars oI I-.,ahor" district. It is a thousand pities that
,despite the fact that many honourable members who have beerl rgtUrned
to this llouse by the zamindars of the province have lodged their vehement
protest against ihis inprease in the land revenue, their cry has proved to b€
,i ,ry in-the wilderness. The Government has turned a deaf earto their
:requ"ests. In this connection I am remintled of a Punjabi proverb which
aptly applies t,o tho attitude adoptetl by our Government:-

s4f [,rtr ,

,* +l l'r*t ,]] tl./t" lo "-t,1bo
i.e., a plant seorched by sun can be revived by water, but a
plant tijtea by water aan never be rqvived. The m,ajgrity of . our
i{ioirt.rr are zamindars. [hey have been brought up il rur.a,l qpviro'U.:
ments. In fact they are kith and kin of the za4indars.- TJq'eg
1ri11

qfit,

.are fully &ware of the"miserable plight of the tillers -of- the qoil. -Elt$
it is a matter of great regret that att our entroaties have 16ilsn flat o.n thop.
itrl oon eflorts t6 conviioe them that an i"noreaqe in the land r,evgp119 qill
iprove detrimental to the bes-t hterests of the zau.indqrs, ,tpve prqvgil firtilm
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[Sardar Sampuran Slngh.]
The Honourable Minister preceding me admitted that financially the zamin-dars are in straitened circumstances. If it is a fact, then may I know whethor"
there is any justification for enhancing theland revenue of thelrahore dis-

trict by 25 per cent ?
Sir, the kisans of l-,ahore district held peaceful demonstrations with a
view to place their grievances before the Government. They had come to,
ask for bread but they were given a stone instead. They were mal-treated
and incarcerated. They were not allowed to wait upon the Premier because
the latter could not brook a person of another district to lead their deputa,
tion. To crown it all, the people who sympathized with them were also
riraltreated. May I know if Gbvernment,has laid down a policy that a kisan
from another district cannot represent the Lahore kisans for the purpose
of waiting on the Premier ? If that is so, then it can just as well be asserted
that none of the ministers represents the kisans of Lahore and for tho
matter of that Government have no right to enhance the land revenue.
My honourable friend, Sardar Muzaffar Ali Khan, has remarked that hehad been able to obtaiu many facilities from Government for the zamindars,
of I.rahore. When we asked him as to what the nature of those facilities
was, we were surprised to discover his ignorance on the subject. He informed us that he had been given to understand by the Premier that the'
new settlement was not going to increase the incidence of taxation if the
rates of produce do not rise. If he had cared to study the subject, he should

have known this went without saying and did not requiie any grant of
facility from the Government. This was quite evident even from the"
Government commuruique which it publishetl in connection with the new
:settlement of l-.rahore. The rates prevailing in the market did not permit
enhancement in the reYenue.
Now I would like to state certain salient points which goyern and should
goyern the assessment of land revenue. The first point is that the land
belongs to the zamindars.

Premier: Ask Sardar Sohan Singh Josh as to what he

matter

says in the.

?

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh: I definitely share his views.
Premier : Then it means that the land does not belong to'the State.
Sardar Sampuran Singh: I may tell the Honourable Premier that L
hold my own views and l have nothing to do with the views of other people.
I am bound noither by the views of Sardar Sohan Singh Josh nor by those'
of the Ilonourable Premier.
I was submitting, sir, that the land belongs to the zam'iads,1, and I
advance several arguments in favour of my assertion. First, the price ofthe land is paitl by the zamindar. Secondly, it, has been a time-honoured.
practice in the country that he who first tilletl the land became its rulen
fhirdly, I would like to quote Mr. Baden-Powell who is a great, authority
on the Indian land revenue system. He is the only man who has written
rtandard books on this subject. He holds that the land belongs to tho"

.
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to the Government. When we admit this point, itsuatural conclusion is that the land revenue is a tax and not a rent. Eero
again I would like to quote Mr. Baden-Powell who says. .
lllr. Speaker: I wish to know how that is relevant.
Sardar $arnpuran Singh: That is the foundation on which I want
to build my ergument relating to net assets.
Il[r. Speaker: Is not that theory universally admittetl ?
Sardar Sampuran Singh: If it is admitted that land revenue is a.
tax and not a rent, I develop my ergument on this basis. It has been
admitted on all hands that before levying any tax the chief point which
deserves the attention of the Government is whother the prospectivo taxpayer would be able to pay it. All the authorities on the subject holtl that,
the Stato is not, justified in levying any tax on a person who flnds it impossible to pay it. My contention is that when the Government charges the'
zamindars 25 per cent of their net, assets as land revenue, why do they
not tax other people at the same rate ? It is rank injustice that people
like doctors, lawyers, ministers, extra assistant commissioners, etc., are not
made to pay 25 per cent of their income by way of tax although they can
afford to do so, though every poor zamindar is expected to pay land revenueto that extent irrespective of the idea whether he is able to do so or not.
It is the bounden duty of the Government which calls itself a zarn,i,ndara
government to lighten the burden of the poor zamindars and reduce the rate
of their land revenue. If thev are afraid that anv reduction in their income
would make it impossible fo"r them to run the "administration effectively,
I would suggest that they should tax themselves and other highly placed
people in the same way and make up such deficiency in the income.
If the Ministers are not prepared to do this I think it is not proper on their
part to say that their's is a zamind,ara government. I would request them
not to make such a mis-statement inside as well as outside the llouse. I
would like to point out to you, sir, that the peasants are not deriving any
profit out of the profession of agriculture. The imposition of land revenue
is only justifiable when we see that some profi,t is accruing to the zamindar.
In this connection I would like to quote Mr. Baden-Powell who saysLand revenue operetes ae a tax on agricultural income-a contribution to the Stato
zamindar and not

of the profits on land cultivatibn just as the income-tax is a contribution out of'
proceeds of other industrios and occupation.

Here I request you to mark the word " profit." He says that the zamindar makes contribution to the State out of his profit in the form of land
revenue. In other words, if he does not raise any profit the Government
should not call upon him to pay anything towards the land revenue. It
goes without saying that agriculture is no longer a profitable profession
and I challenge the Government to disprove this assertion. If it could refute
my argument, it is free to charge the land revenue from the zamindar.
During the last Simla session of the Assembly the Honourable Minister'
for Bevenue one day remarked that the settlement officers usually deduct
the cost of production out of the total production in order to ascertain the
net, profit. On this I think either the Honourable Minister does not know'
the correct procedure in this respect or it, is another instance of
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[Sarda,r Sampuran Singh.j
Oru 'n+,ta ohjoct is that the Govornpent dses qot deduot tho cost of pro(luction while ascertaining the not pro6t. Tho Honqurable Minister shoultl
know that although the zamindar spends money on cattle,labour, costly
,seed and manure, yet, no compensation is given to him und.er the prevailing
system for most of these things. Such expenses incurred by him are never
taken into account while assessing the land revenue. I do not propose to
go into details but anyhow I would like to draw your attention to tho statistics compiled by Professor Brij Narain which were originally prepared by
the Board of Economic Enquiry and so their authentioity cannot, be queBtioned.
The very name of Professor Brij Narain is a red rag to my honourable
friend, the Prime Minister. He smiles and laughs scornfully whenever the
name of this eminent economist is mentioned. May I inform the Honourable Prime Minister that the learned professor has started classes to educato
peasants on the subject of revenue and I am sure in a short period of two
years these pupils of the professor will make it difficult for the Government
to realize these exorbitant amounts from the agriculturists.
The chief point to be observed when assessing land revenue is that the
zamindars should be allowed a certain margin of profit for their livelihood
and this can only be done b;, deducting the cost of production and labour
involved, from the gross income of the agriculturists. But I am very sorry
to observe that the method employed by the Unionist, Government to calculate the net assets of the agriculturists is rotten to the core. It suffers
from various defects. The fundamental mistake made by our Government
in regard to this is that they hold the net assets of a zamindar to be
identical with the rent which a big landowner charges from his tenants.
They base their calculation on t'he rent recoverable by a landlord from his
poor tenants.
Now this mothod is open to several objections. In the first place, the
Government should know that if landlords oppress their tenants and receive
rents at exorbitant rates, the Government should not follow suit. The poor
peasant, proprietors are as much the humble subjects of the Government
as any landlord in the country. Their relations are direct with the Government, and by the parity of reasoning the Government should assess the income
of peasant proprietors tlirectly and not indirectly by basing it on the share
which a landlord takes from his tenants. The landlords sometimes leave
no margin for the poor tenants. Do the Government also propose to charge
100 per cent land revenue on the income of the peasant proprietors ? Why
should the Government take shelter behind the atrocious treatment, of the
landlords towards their poverty-stricken tenants ? There is no reason
for the Government, to take shelter behind the landlord, rather they
should base their assessment of peasant proprietor's land on the profit,
which he makes from the land. The Government desires to take a lion's
sharo in the spoils of the landlords. That is very unfair to the peasants.
It would be interesting to note that this indirect method of calculating the net assets was not in vogue before 1914. It was in 1928 when
the Irand Revenue Act was amended that the old and direct method of
calculating the net &ssets was abandoned and the landlord's rent was taken
'to be net assets of a self-cultivating person. It is a pity that it has often
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been wrongly said that this vas dono by the holp of a seleot comnittee in
whioh the iamindar members and mem-bers of the Unronist Party pretlo'
rrqinq&Od"

The new tlefinition was supported by the opposito c&mp.
Sardar Samluran Sin*: It is wrong. A lie is being toltl from the

Prcmier'r

"opposite benches.

Prerier: It is not a lie at all.
. Mr. SFrLor: That word the honourabls member is not right in
n8rng.
Sardar Sampuran Singh: I ttitt not use it with reference to any
,

body, all tho s&me I withdraw it.

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: He is referring

to the oppositc

to the members. (Laughter.)
sardar sanpuraa siryh: It was ridiculous to think that the
: zamindars did thfi great harm- to the people by introducing this prejutlicial
change in the procedure of assessment. The Honourable Sir Chhotu Bam
was also a mdmber of this select committee. The following gentlemo+
benohes and not

were it,s members

:-

Sir X'azl-i-Husain, Sir G. deMontmorency, Mr. Wilson, 1\Ir. Townsend,
Mr. Currie, Sayed
Mohammad llussain, Rana Firoz'ud-Drn,
-Singh,

Sardar Labh Singh, Baja Narendr*
Sardar Ujjat
Nath and Chaudhri Chhotu Ram.
Out of the last six members who were non-official members, only Raja
Narendra Nath supported this definition while the rest all opposed it. Sir
'Chhotu Ram remai[ed in his minute of dissent attached to the report of the
select committee :" That the definition of net asset as the net assots of the landlord, while it safoguardotl
tho interests of tho rent receiving class of landlords, certainly did not do
justice to the case ofsolf-cultivatin! landowners. Tho roal fact is that the tonaat
not get anything like the shiro to which he is entitled as a result of tbe
Iabour and expeiso which he incurs in cultivation.... "

-does

Sir, I was submitting that the method of determining the net assets
is erroneous. The zam,inldar Government, if it is true to its name, would
do well to rectify this error without delay. In this connexion let me quote

the opinion of Sayed Muhammad llussain who while supporting the amend'
ment said :Provision should be made for the labour of the people being taken into consideration
in the matter of aesessment. I can saytn-my perional authority that thoso
people who are poor zamindars are rrot gettingeien ono anna per day for the
labour.

Thon agaip Sardar Ujjal singh in his minute of dissent saitl
fn the

:-

case of land owning farmer, the net assets should bo determined aftor- deducting

the ordinary expen"Bos of cultivation and the value of labour of tho farmer and
his whole family expended on the holding.

Bana Firoz-ud-Din also expressed. a similar view. If the Government
were to say that the decision was arrived at by a select commilteq moPlly
consisting bf zamindar members of the Council, I would submit that this
statemont would be incorrect inasmuch as almost all zamindar members
of the seleat oommittee were opposed to the principle now governing net
88tetE.
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to the motion.

- Sardar Sampuran Sinsh : I was trying to show that so far as the small
ho]ders are concerned, the assessment of land reyenue is not mado with
due regard to the circumstances in which they are placetl. Thore aro about
-big land-holders
1,920,000 peasant proprietors as against 175,000
in tho
Punjab. whatever has been d.one or is being done is done in the interest of
the latter, though as a matter of right the former should be afforded relief
even if the latter are helped incidentally thereby. Before r finish with this
point, r would like to invite your attention to the recommendation of the
rndian Taxation rnquiry committee of. 1924-25 which runs as follows :" What the Committee would

recommeud is that for the futuro the basis of tho settlement should bo. annual value, by which term they mean the gross produce less
of produ.ction,.including-thi_value oJ the ladour actual$expo'nded by the
-"ost
farmer
and )r!q family on the holding, and the return for enteiprisi, and that the
functions of the Settlement Ofrcer be limited to the aecertainheni of this value
on a uniform basis under such conditions as might bo most appropriate in each
province."

'

rf Government could see their way to agree to one thing, I will be satisfied and will have no difference with them, and that is this that the cost of
production including the value of the labour put in by the farmer and his
family should be excluded when determining net assets. If that is
agreed to, I will have no quarrel with the Government. In good old days
one had nothing to spend on labour. It could be had free-of cost. gilt
you cannot !?y that the same is the case to-day. One has to spend money
on labour. Now it has great value. The good old days are goue :
"When Adam delved and Eve span
Who was then the gentleman ? "
Now I would like to make one or two observations with regard to the
sliding scale system of land revenue. The other day the Honourabls Premierexultantly remarked that the zamindars have gained much by the introduc-

tion of the sliding

scale.

I

do not exactly remember whether at that time the Honourable Premiernot. However, it is a fact that the Government decided to reduce the land revenue of the Lyallpur district by 24 or 25
was a member of the Cabinet or

lakhs of rupees.

Premier:
_

Yes, by sliding scale.

Sardar Sampuran

Singh:

No, Sir. The introduction of the sliding

scale had not been conceived then.

Premier : I am afraid my honourable friend is misinformed. The
Government actually introduced the sliding scale in the Lower Bari Doab
Colony and so it is not correct to say that it had not, been conceived.
Sardar Sampuran Singh: I still hold that at that time the Govern'
ment did uot intend to introduce the sliding scale at all. I am free to
admit that it decided to red.uce the Iand revenue bv 24 or 25 lakhs.
Now the prices have suddenly gone d.own so much that wheat is selling
at Be. 1-14-0 per maund in the country side and 4-F and L.S.S. cotton,the pride of our llonourable Ministers for Bevenue and Development-is..
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being solil at, a rate Iittle higher than that of the iles,t, lhe difference being'
of about four annas per maund. This shows that although the prioes
have considerably fallen, yet the land. revenue instead. of bling reduceil
has been increased even under the sliding scale system in Lryallpur
district. When the settlement operations in the Lyallpur district were
afoot, Sir Geoffroy deMontmorency, the then Governor of the Punjab,
personally told me and was also pleased to give assurance on the

occasion of a cattle fair at, Lyallpur that the rate of land revenue
would be decreased under the new assessment because the agricultural prices
had gone down considerably. But now instead of decreasing it by 25 or 26,
lakhs, &s was promised, it has been increased by 36 lakhs. It was not politio
on the part of the Governmsnt to go back upon its sacred promises.

Mr.

Speaker

:

I request the honourable member to wind up his speech.

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh: Sir, I was explaining tho implications
of the sliding scale system. In this connection I feel pained to fintl [hat Government have gone back on the solemn pledge given by the Government
of India by a resolution in 1902. I may be permitted to quote an extract
from a Government publication entitled "Indian Land R,evenue Policy"
to prove my contention. On page 26 of the said book it is stated as follows :"

I1

tr'ormerly the_ basie of assessmont was tho anticipated averago yiold of tho lanil dudng
the coming period of settloment. Now it is ihe actual yiel<i at tho timo of asgosg-.
mont, so that the landowner onjoys to the firll any-new advantages that may
aocrue either from his own outlay 6r from outsid.e circumst&nces, ii thu intervil
before the nert revision is made.'Assessmont upon actual, as d.istitrot from pros.
pgc^tive, assets ha€ thus become a oardinal principle of the land rovonue f'olioy
of Glovernm.ont."

other words,

.of

the

substance of the pledge given by the Government

Intlia in 1902 was to the effect that henceforward the rates of assessment
would be fixed with due regard to the conditions prevailing at the time,
.and. the condit'ions that are likely to come into existenoe in-future, would
not be taken into consideration. But look to the Lahore distriot where the
price of wheat is taken to be 55 ann&s, that is three rupees and. seven ann&s
pe,r maund for the purpose of assessment, while in fact wheat is being
sold at the rate of Re. 1-14-0 in villages. Is this assessment on progpective prices not going back upon the Government of India's promise ?
Besides, the conditions have radicallv changed. The prices obtaining
in the market during the post-war years do not 6*ist ,o*. 'The world hai
made trementlous strides toward.s the developmeut of agrioulture. Millions
of aores of land have come under cultivation. Mod-ern and up-to-date
maohinery and agrioultural implements are being applied to enhince the
protluctivity of the lard. consequently, every -country has become self'efficient and self-contained. This state of affairi has affected us ad.versely.
Great tlifficultyisbeing oxperienced in the export of our raw prod.uce specialiy
wheat and cot'ton.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : On a point of order, sir. The Director
'of rnformation Bureau- instead of taking his seat in the official gallery, is
.sitting in the Press gallery. Is he entitled to take his seat there ?

Mr. Spealier :

This is uot a point of order.

,

glO
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Sardar Sampuran Singh: Sir, I was going to submit that this Government has'transgressed the solemn pledge given by the Government of India.
It is a pity that they are not amenable to reason. They have treated this
resolution like a scrap of paper as did Germany who during the Groat War
threw overboard the solemn pledges given by her to other nalions.

I may be permitted to submit that as a rule the prices obtaining during
:past few years are taken to be the basis of the land revenue assessment,
brrt in the case of Lahore settlement the peak prices prevailing during the
fifu6

pogt-war period have also been taken into consideration whidh is wiong.
reference to the sliding scale the next submission that I would like to
make is that when prices go down the cost of production does not, docrease
proportionately. The honourable members opposite will remember that

In

I

havo taken the point from Professor Brij Narain's book.

When

prices go down the cost of production does not fall in the same proportion.
fherefore tho formula which takes account, of the rise and fall in the prices.
of .agrioultsral commodities without taking the accurate cost of production
into account cannot do justice to the people.

I would like to make another submission ; it would really be regarded
a grand gesture of good-will on the part of the Government if they exempt,
small holtlings from land revenue and set an example in the case of zamindars
of Ldhore district. Poor zamindars who own 10 to 12 acres of land and are
unable to pay the land revenue shduld be totally exempted from its payment.
I appeal to the Government that they should take into consideration the
miserable.plight of the zamindars and the pangs of hunger and starvation
which they are undergoing owing to an abnormal fall in the prices of agricultural produce. I am not asking them to do any favour. I seek only
what they are doing for other professions. If they exempt tho income of
Bs. 2,000 to urban people, why should not they even do so much for the
agriculturists ? Now I should like to say a few words about malba.

Prenier: Thequestionof.malba is purely a village affair. It has
nothing to do with the settlement and is therefore not the concern of the
settlement authorities. I would, therefore, request the honourable member
to leave this alone and wind up his speech because there is only a short time
left for me to say a few things in connection with the matter now before the
House.

Sardar $ampuran Sinsh

: If

the Governmont is prepared to loave the
I pass on to another

tnalba question to be settled by the zamindars themselves

I must allude to the remission of. matba in Kapurthala
State, about which a great confusion was created in the House the other
tloy. The collectior of mnlba has been discontinued in the Kapurthala
Stote. Tbis malba is not different from our rnalba which is usually kept
with the village lambardars. When an Indian State has taken such -a
salutary step for its abolition then what prevents the Government to do the
same thing here ?
matter. But

'
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ivould like to read. a few lines from the.
I have referred. to before.

geme resolution of the Government of India which

tho principlo of exempting from

assossments euch improvements as hat'e beon mad e

it finds no place ii tho traditions of {:he past, has
by the British Goveroment, and ls providoil for by deflnifo rulos
culminating, in the caso of tho Bombay Presidenoy, in logal enactmorts which
secure to tho cultivator in perputuity tho wholb ofthe prdfit arising not only from
such irrigation works ag ilrivate wotts or tanks, but^from ths fiinor impmvements which would count for an incroaso in assossmen0 unilor a system:of reclassiffcation of the soil.
prioate ontorpriso,
!y
bgon_acceptod

though

The reclasdification of the soil which we have made in the Punjab only
rocently should have observed the spirit of 'this iesolution, which was dono
soverh,l years ego in the Bomba,y and Madras Presidencies. rf these provinces
have acceptett t-he principle tliat any improvement which has been-maile by
p_rivale enterprise should be exeinpted from tjhe assessment then why does.
this Goveinment nc,t abolish chah,t-tate in this province ?

Now I would like to say a few words with regard to the Darling Committee's Report. It is highly regrettable that when aquestion waspoito theHonourable Premier as to whether it was a fact that t[is report wai signetl in
May last he pleaded ignorance.

II[ir. SpeaLer: What has that to

do with this motion ?

{t dft Sr4puran SfuUh: That,has to do something. They.
ate shutting their eyes to that report. My information is, tfrorrg[
I am subject to correction, that in [he Dallirrg Committee?s ]Rdpcilt a
recommendation has been made to the effect that'no land rdveflue
should be charged from the petty holders. The committee has clearly
deflddd a p6tty lanil-holder tt erlin. It is highly undesirable or, th;
part of the Govtiriiment to assess any revenue on &n uneconomio
igl{ing... My submission in this co'nnexidn is tuat if any recommend.ation
of the kind has beon made therein, the Government would be well-advised
nst-to assosg any- land revenue on small holdings during the present land
settlement operations going on in the Lahore diltrict.
I dubmit, sir, that the committeo has defined the net asset. In this
Gonn6al6a r ,g glail to say that the committee has accepted our views
and recommended that net profit should be ascertained alfter deducting
tho cost of_production which includes peasants' wages out of the total prol
ductiog,. But it is a matter of regret ihat the Gov-ernment, is not prepireit
to publish this very'important report as yet. It is neither wise nor &esirable
on the part of the Government to sleep over a,report for a period of more
or loss e year.
Now, Sir, to pu.t- the whole thing in a nut-sholl, I submit that if the present
Gbverdhent.i! really a ai;minitara governmenl antt if its professi6ns ot'
lympethy rrlth the foor zaminilars aie true,it should issueinstructions to.
its officers that while assessing the land rev6nue, they shoultt always deduot
the cost-of production which ihoultl inclutte the agrioulturist's wag;s out of
the total production fe1 6gs6d6ininq the net asset-s. rt should isiue orders
forthwith for the total abolition o{ah,akimte. rt shoultt accord the same
treatmevrt to the petty holders as it metes out to the peoplo of other wetrks,
of Iifu anil exempts them from the land revsnue.

a
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Premier (The llonourable Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan) (tJrd,u) :
:Sir, my honourable friontl representing the Lyallpur West (Sikh) Bural
.constituency has taken about an hour in oriticizing the policy of the Government in regard to the assessmeut, of Iand revenue, while I have been left
with only a few minutes in whioh I have to reply to his criticism. But I
.am ooufident that I shall be able satisfactorily to refute his arguments
.oven within this short time, because it is not the duration of the speech
that matters, it is the points you can make in it.
You will remember, sir, that I explained yesterday, the implications
of tho sliding scale system and the efrect of tho commutation prices. I
also explained that the incidence per acre has decreased in the Lyallpur

.district due to the introduction of the sliding scale system. Now when that
.system is introduced in the l-,lahore district as well, the incidenco per acre
will decrease here in the same way. The upper limit will be fixed and the

'Government will never charge more than the maximum so fixed. But I
may inform the House that even at present, the rate of assessment in Lahore
,is less than in other d.istricts such as I-ryallpur, Sheikhupura and Gujranwala.
Nonetheless a remission of 2 annas per rupee will be granted in this district.
OnIy in one assessment, circle will there be an increase from 1,5 annas
4 pies to 15 .annas 8 pies. Howevet, there will be an increase in the
land, revenue only if the prices go up. The rates of assessment in the Lrahoro
district will be lower as compared. with those proposed for the Amritsar

I may further assure my brethren of the Lahore district that
not
be sirgled out for any extraordinary treatment as distinguished
will
'they
drstrict.

from other districts.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

word,s that there

trict

i Why cannot you tell us in so many
will be no increase in tho land. revonue of the l-rahore dis-

?

Premier: There will be no increase if prices do not rise. Ilowever
,if the prices fall, the land reyenue will be red.uced. That is all I can say
(Intenupti,on.) The timo at my disposal is too shorb to brook any interruptions. I hope the honourable members will allow mo to proceed with my
speech uninterrupted..

I am tempted t,o reply to the suggestion that the Unionist Party could
not think of the sliding scale system earlier and that perhaps others had
,stolon a march orrer us. I repel the suggestion, and would remintl
my honourable friends opposite that I was the Revenue Member at the time
this system was being evolved. It was during my time that the sliding scale
system was tried in the Lrower Bari Doab Canal Colony and what is more,
it was I who wot,e tho note in which it was sought to suggost ways and means
of affording relief to the zamindars of the Lyallpur district. Ultimately
the world has seen that the people of Lyallpur have benefited to the extent
of Rs. 36 lakhs during the last year.. Doos it lie in the mouth of any gentleman to suggest that we havo not tried to fulfil our promises ?
I had many other things to say, but in view of the shortness of time at
my tlisposal I will out short my speech. My honourable friontl was pleased.
to challenge us to provo if any profit has accrued to the agriculturists.
'Obviously his knowledge was based on the study of Professor Brij Naraia'g
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pemphlet. But I would recommend him a more exteneivo study of the srrbjoct, so that he may discover for himself that nowhere in the worltl agdoulture is a commercial proposition. It is only a mode of living.
Another charge laitl against us was that we had supported the vier
that the zamindars were not the masters of the soil antl tha$ tho lanil rev@ue
was a rent and not a tax. I would, on the other hand, assefi that tho reEbers oI their: c&mp supported that view in the inquiry com*ittoe and not
the Unionist Party. In fact ye strongly repudiated the suggestion in 1928
apd prelarled upon the Government to hold that the zamindars weie themasters of the soil and it will remain with them for ever. Nobody son.dispossess them of their ancestral lands. Ilowever, if any.one makes offorts.
to. that effect, it will result in blood-shed. 1Loud, oheers.) (An howmoblB
m,ernber : But all ths same thefu lands will'be attaohod in lieu of lapil
revenue.)

"

One word mote and I have ttonb. My honourable lriends opposito
have arguetl that the Government should not mako distinction b'etween
Tom, Dick and Ilarry when they combineto sponsor the causeof tlie kisans.
in the Lahore district. May I inform therq that among the men arresled
in lrahore no less than 50 belonged to lloshiarpur, Jullundur or'Irahore Oity.
If outsiders fan the fire of a-gitation, Govornment is bouidl
6to take action.
"'u'

ll[r. Slna]er: fhe question isThat the item ofRs. 6,6f,200 otr aooount ofSurvey and Settlement Parttoe (Yoted) be
reduood by Rs. 100.

The Asse*fily iltudil,eit

:

Ayes44, Noes

86.

AYES.
AbdulriBobu,Miao.
Ajit Singh, $ardar.
Bhagat Ram Choclai Irala.
Bhim Sea Saohar,Irala.
Chaman lrall, Diwan.
Chanaq.Singh, Sardar.
Dev Ba.i,Ssthr" Mr.

Duni Chand, Ira^ls.
Faqir Chauil, Chaudhri.
Gauba, Mr. K. Lr.
Gokul Chantl Naraug, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chanil ghargava, Dr.
I{ari I-.,aI, Munshi.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Siqgh, iSordar.
trIanoam Das, Irala.
nlUgal: Kfuhore; :Chaudhri.

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh,,Sartlsr.
Kartar Singh, Chautlhri.

-Karta,r Sirgh, Sardq,r.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopol Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulri.
Muhammad Ala,m, Dr. thaikh.
Muhammad Ilasgan, Chaudhri.
,

Muhammad llussain, Sa,rdar.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, trVll+nMuhammad Nurullah, Sdian
M,ula Singh,,Sardar.
Muni I-.,aI Kalia, Pantlit.

Partab $iqgh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam,iChaudhri.
Sampuran Singh,, Sarrdar.

Santokh'8iqgh,.,sardar,8qhib . Sardar.

Sant Ram Seth,

Dr.
D

a
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Satya Pal, Dr.

Sudarshan, Seth.

Shri Eam Sharma, Panilit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
NOES.

Abdul Eamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul lloye, The Honourable Mian.

Abilul Rahim, Chauilhri

(Gurdas-

pur).
Abtlul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).

Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,
Khan Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Bafu Mohy-utl-Din Qatlri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.

Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable

Chautlhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Feiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Eussain Khan, Chautlhri.
Famen Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Jagiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jogjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-utt-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar l{ayat Khan Tiwana, The'
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahatlur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan SahibShaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Faiyaz

Ali

Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurchani,.
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad llussaiu, Chaudhri.
Muhammad. Jamal Khan Lreghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muham-ad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.
Baja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lrieutenant Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Raza Shah Joelani,
Bhai.
Makhdumzada Haji Sayetl.
Fateh Khau, Khan Sahib Raja.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan,
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Bahadur Khan.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sadiq,Shaikh.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Few, Mr. E.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khau
Gbazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Sahib Chautlhri.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan BahaCaptain Malik.
dur.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Ghualm Rasul, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan SahibMian.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
PirMuhammad, KhanSahib Chau-.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
dhd.
IIari Chand, Bai Sahib Rai.
Pohop Singh; Rao.
Indar Singh, Sardar.

l.

IJIND BEVENUE.

Bam Sarup, Chautlhri:'
pqnpat Singh, Choudhri.
Biasat .Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-
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Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohari Lal, Bai Sahib Lala.

Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian.

dhri,

Sumor Singh, Chaudhri.

Siputlaman Singh, Thakur.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Ilouorlr.
:;Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sbhib Chau.
able Dr. Sir.
dhri.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
thahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
:.Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
"'Sikander-Hyat Khan, The Honour- Ujjal Singh, Sard.ar Bahadur Saroble Major Sir.
dar.
Ilfir. Speaker: The question isThata sumuot

oxcoeding Rs. 44,00,200be granted to tho Glovernorto defraythe
will-come- in oourse of pay-mentfor t[e yoar ending Blst -Ua]rc h,

glglgq that

f940, in respeot of Land Revonue.

The motion was carrieil.

Pnovtrorer, Excrsr.
Mr. Speaker :

The question

is-

That a sum netr 6asseding Rg. 11,64,600-bo granted to tho Glovernor to dofray the
th&t will 91ne fn oo-urso of payment
for the year onding Bfst dlroh,
-

-"I?ET
1940, in rospeo0 of Provincial Exoiso.

Tlw Assembl,y ili,tti,ilnil,

:

Ages,89, Nos. 42.
AYES.

Abtlul l{amid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Ilonourable Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chautthri (Gurdaspur).

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).

Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayett.
-Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmail Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Saved.
Ashiq llussain, Caritain.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din-Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
*Chhotu H,am, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Feiz Muhemmad Khan, Bai.

Faiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Faqir I{ussain Khan, Chaudhri.
X'atman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Baja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-I_rieutenant
Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan
Bahadur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qatlir Khan, KhanBahadur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
qrp{ Qingh (Amerioan), Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Maiik.
t
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Bai Sahib Rai.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, tifte.

a
a
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Jagiit Siugh, Man, Sarda,r
Jalal-ud-Din Ambor, Chautlhri.
Karamat Ali, $haikh.
fuizat llayat Khan Tiwana, fhe
Hpnourable Nawabzad,a Major.
,Kishan Dass, Seth.
.Manohar LaI, The Eonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan

Khan

Gur-

ohani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad l{ayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik, Sir.
Muhammad llussain, Chautlhri.
.Muhammad Jamal Khan, I-reghari
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.

Muhammad Qasim, Chautlhri.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzatla

llaji

Sayerl.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Btihadur Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
'Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Mrlhammad thafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.

Muzti,ffar Khan, 'Khan Bahadur
Captain'Malik.

[80rr Menor,

Nasir-uil-Dip, Chautlhd.
Nasir-utl-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khaq, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Navazish Ali Shah, Sayeil.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

ilhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chautlhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

ilhri.

Shahailat Khan, Khan

Sahib

Rai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander lIyat-Khan, The llonourable Major Sir.
$ingha, Diwan Bahatlur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sar-

dar.

Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj,
Sardar.

NOES

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
.Abdul Bab, Mian.
Ajit Singh,'Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Irala.
'Chaman I;atrl, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj,Sethi, tr&.
Duni Chanil, Lrala.
X'aqir Chaatl, Soaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.

1939-.

Gopi Chantt Bhargava, Dr

Ilari Lal,

Munshi.
Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.

Ilari

Jugal Kishcire, Ohantdhri.
Kdfiul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar $ingh, Chautlhri.
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Ka,rtar Singh, Sardar.
Kishen Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
IJsl Bingh, Sartlar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad llassan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Ilussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Iftikhar-utl-Din, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Panilit.

Partab Singh, Sarda,r.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Bur Singh, Sartlar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sarda,r.
Santokh Singh, Barda,r Sahib Sardar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Panilit.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sarda,r.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Sr.llcps.

is-

:

fhe question
Ihat a sum not oxceeding Rs. 63,700 be granted to the Glovernor to defray the ohargecthst will come in iourse of payment for the yoor entling Slst Maiob lg40, in

Il[r. Speaker

respeot of Stamps.

Tlw mnti,on was carrieil.
Foansrs.

ll[r.

SpeaLer

that

:

is-

The question

a sum not erceoding Rs. 2O82,900 be granted to the Glovomor to defray the ohargee
that will come in course of payment for tihe yeor ending Slst Ma,roh, i9r(), in res-

poct of X'or.ests.

The moli,on was carrieil.
BEcrsTRATroN.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The

questionis-

That o sun aot oxceeding Rs. 71,600 be granted to tho Glovernor to defray tho chargee'
that riU oome in oourse of payment for tho year ending Slst Maroh" 19110, in..
rcspect of Begistrotion.

Tlw tnohtnn w*s caffi,eil.

Taxos

l[r.

Speaker':

lno

The question

Durrns.

is-

Thot s sum not ercooding Rs. 2,09,600 be gronted to the Governor to defroy tho oha,rgos^
that will como in coumo of peJrmont for the year oading Slst March, 1940, ia
respoct of cha4gea on aooount of Motor Vohicles Ta!&tion and Othor Taros aadDuties.

The nwtion wes

'

aoffr,i,eil.

InRrcarroN (Wonrs).

ll[r.

SpeaLer

:

The question

is-

sum, not oxoeoding Rs. 70,54300 be granted to the Glovernor to defray the
cha4ges thet will come in courae of paymeat for t'ho year edirig Slrt lfia,roh;

That a

104Q

Ttw motinn

in

respeo!

of frdgatioa (Worts).

w6 corrieil.
D2

-

9re
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[80ru Menou' 1989-

Innrcerror.r Egta.nr,tsgMuNr Cseneos.
i' , The qt estiah

a

Mr.

-T'.l:T-i""'

Speaker
i

,'r

i

il-

, I,..

.._"t,lri

That a sum:rot ercoodingi*,s. ss,ig,doo be gra,,teil to the Govornor to de&ay tho
chargc
ilra,r wru cbqe rn oour'e _of. paguetrt for tho yoar snding Blet Mirch, Ig*O;"in
Y:,: .
:...,'
re$6t6.o$fifftgatiorr.EetablirilrrrientCharges, -

Thn mnhiiim wob
,

t

Ilh.

,l,.'r't:.

:

Speaker

r:r,..

tur,ifutt.t
,,.)

::

t'

'.

i InnrcerroN
The quesiion

.'r;

.,

(Cerrrer,).

is-

That a suii not erceeding Rs. 79,26,60obe gtanted to the Governor to defray
tho charce.
th&t, pill com6 in -cou*o or $aymeuf ror tt" y."r""oaio-g gil-ft;;rh,

rcspect of lrrigation (C.apital)i
The mntian was carrieil.

l[r. Speaker:
ltat

I :t

i;ffi;"fi

,

AourNrsrne[roN oF Jusrrcu.
:'jl

The question

is-

a sum not oxceeding Rg, Bg,4z,I00 be granled-to the Governor to defray
thechargos thar-w"ilI coie in coursio_rpaymE"i ro.t[" y"*
rea0,
in respect of Arrministration of Juitite.
""-ai"gTi.iiriion,

The motion was carried,.

Por,rcn.

ll[r.

Speaker

3

The question

is*

That a sum not exceeding Rs. r,16,86,s00 bo grauted to the
Governor
charges rhat wiu c-ome in- couno, rl ;fi;;;-f";id;#';dlu"Brrt to defray the
M"rch,

T?' 4urTblu

di1:id,ed

:

ayes,e7,

Noes

.44.

AYES.
Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Abilul llaye, The llonourable Mian. Barkat Ali, Malik.
Abtlul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
pur).
phhotu Raui,
Abd$. Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur-, '' 'dhti sir. fhe llouourable Chau:
geon). '
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Afziralali Ilasnie, Sayed.
X'aiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
AhmattYar Khan Dallatana, Khan X'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Bahadur Mian.
tr'aqir llussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Ahmatt Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
IaI
lo Ali Khan, Subedar Major,
AIi Akbar,'Chaudhri.
Baja.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant
Nawab Malik.
'Bhai.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Id!,g-n Khan, Khan Sahib. Raja.
Ashiq Eussain, Captlin.
tr'at'eh Sher Khan, Malik.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din- Qadri, Mian.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri..
I

.
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Ali,, KhFn,

t'

Khan
Muhammad
Muhammad

$FPP
.l

Ghulam Qattq,,$an, Khan Baha' :r ., L:r t -ir:
dur.
Ghulam Rasul,
Ghulam Samad,
Gopal Singh

Ilabib Ullah

&.
tlr

Sa,rdar
il

r

Sahib Rai.

Inrlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Beili, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Ms,n, Saldar.
Jalal-ud-Din" Adber, Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Sardar.

Nawazish

Ali Shah,

Sayed.

Nur Ahmad lihan, Rhan

Sphib'
Mian.
Pir Muhammod, Khan Sahrb Chau'

dhii:

Honourable Nawabzada Major.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Sidtlhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat,'Singh, Chaudhri.

Kishan Dass, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood,, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad. Akram Khan, Khan

qheu'
Riasat Ali. Khan
{' Bahadgr
l:

'dhri.:'

''

Ripudaman Singh,' fhakur.
Sa-hib Datt Khaii, Khan Sohib Chau'
" dhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.

Bahailur Baja.
Muhdmmad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.
Muhammad. Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad X'aiyaz . Ali K-han,
Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan, GurQhani,, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Mtihammarl llayat Khan .Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri.

$ikan(er Hyat.Khau, The llonour'
able

Sir.
wan Bahatlur$. P.
Lrala.

Mian.
Sumer

Qhau4hri.

Majithia, The Eonour--

Muhammad Jamal Khan, I-reghari,
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

sdi[i

Dr. Sir
Chauilhri.

Tara.. Singh, Sardar

fikka,Bam,,, Chautlhri.

Sardar.

Sardar-.

Muharhmad Qqsim, Chaudbri.

Muhammad 'Biiira'Shah ' Xoelani,
Makhdumzarla Eaji Sayetl.

dar. " "iitr'

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Abdhl,Rab, }fien.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar,

y.

Bhagat3am.Choda, Irala.

I Bht 4,fl pq,Sqc.Epr, Ilpla.
I Chamiin I-,aIl, Diwpu.

fl0"'

a

eq0
a

asgEuBrjy. [B0ru M*or,
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Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lrala.

Duni Chand,

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammatl Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad lftikhar-utl-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.

trflrs.

Faqir Chand, Chautlhri.
Gokul-Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargaia, Dr.
Hari lral, Munshi]
Hari Singh, Sard.ar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.

Ilarnam Dass,

Muni l-ral Kalia, Panil.it.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.

I_rala.

Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Siugh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
S

ornrqrrrro

lgg9..

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohap Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

.e.No Mrsorlr,aNn

Il[r. Speaker: The question

ous

Dnp.n nranp

Nrs.

is-

That a sum not oxceeding Rs. I,84,ZOO be granted to tho Governor
to defray tho oharger
that

will

come

respectof

d

sciondn:"Hr,ffi;r#:*.t"J"i1tf HrSl**srstMaich,rs4o;'io

The moli,on was co,rri,eil.

Eoucerror (Eunoraer ero ANcr,o-Irour.r).
ll[r. Speaker: The question isThot a gum not exceeding

Rs .

B,ol,{[be gralted

that will co-u door"eu

respuot

The motton

oirtociion

to the Grovernor to defroy tho ohargu..

p*y-":"T?iilil
Angro.iJffiri:"*

"f
(Europoan
and

3let

Ma-roh, 1940,-iD,

wo"s cui,i,eil.

ll[r. Speaker:

Eouce,rror.
The question is-

That s gum rot excoeding Bs.
.r,67,42,2w]. g*rt"a to the Grovernor to doftay the
glqpp that wilt.dome in
oourso of palmentlor th"y;;;,ilg
Bi.r ni"r"l,
1940, in respoct of Eduootion (exoludirfu b"-pean ,"a
e"gio.i"aiE"y,-'

The motiqn was

cotmied.

Pusr,ro llner,ru.

-Il[r. Speaker:

The question

is-

ThatasumnotexcoedingRg.2g,05400,be granted

oharge rhat-win c6me in oourge of pofrnent,fo,r
in rerpect of publio Eeslth.

Tlw motion was aaninil.

to the

to dsfrav ihcrh"y;":;dii;r-iiufrt,ieril
Gl,overnor

,
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Yncsncnenr.
.llilr. SpeaLer: Tbe question is-

frst

a

th-o
B!. I8,O4,7OO be- gronted to the Glowmor- to^-il9fr1y
a aum oot eroedingt*;-il-;il*
of frynont fop the yeer en6iag 31st Ma'rch,
charus€ thrt will
f940; in roEreot of VetorinorY.

'Tlw matian uas aolffi,ed.
Co-opsnenroN.

Il[r. Speaker: fhe

question-

is-

clofraY tho
not.orceeding Rs. U,99,300 be granted to the Glovernor to
That
- -- - a eum
1940,
charqes that will colme in courie of payment for the yeor en&ng 3letMarch,
in r&pect of Co'oPeration.

Th,e mntdon wes aurrted.

It[r. Speekei:

INnusrnrns.
question
The

is-

ThatasuEuotorcoedingRs.2l,46,200bograntetltotheGoveraor.todefr.ay..the
i"'Jori*i-.iirt*1"t-to" the year ending 3lst March, 1940, in
chorges that ,.ilt
"ofr"
respect of Intlustries.

The mntinn

wa"s carried'.

INPusrnur, ClPrter' ExPnNortunn'

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

ThataeumnotexoeedingRs.400begrantodtotheGovornor-lo{oft1q-theohargcr
March, 19rlo, in rcspeot

Thn

tU" yuar errding 31st
that will come io
"o'"i!"-oipry-""1io"
Expenditure'
of Industrial Copital
mnti,on wa; aarrned.

.l[r. Spea&er:

Crvrr, Wonrs.
The quostion

is-

to-defr-ay-^thc
ThatasumnotexceedingRs.gS,2S,g00begrontg<l to the Governor
;;; ;ipu+,il"nt ror tno yoar onding 31st lfarch, 1940,
charcee that will

""fi"-ii
Worke.
inreipect of Civil
cerrinil.
was
The mati,on

Pusr,ro Wonrs DnpenrunNr (Burr'orNos AND Roeos) Esren'
IJISEMDNT.

.ll[r. SpeaLer: The question

is-

to tho Governg'1 to- -defr- a1 -t\o
year en6ing 3Is! Ma,1sh, l9{0,
the
i."
€pryfl"t
"1""g*tlit.*iU
ioUU" W6ri" O"pJ*u"i-Buildings bnd Roads Er'
,f "oi"uli'oo.,"""
i"ffi*
tabliehment. "nr"go-*

That
-- o sum not orcoeding Rg. 16,13,900 be granted

'The moti,on was carri,eil,.

rlyono-Er,n.t*r. SoiuFwoRrrNc

.Mr. Speaker 3 The question iBEum not ercoodiag Rr. 3r,2475Q.be
15ato,
-*";h;rs*
in cgiusi of
tiit *rir'

ExpnNepe'

grontedtolbe Gover49,L!J"!ey

t59

^pevingnt Jgrorkingvg,Ere4ry
""fi=
Expenses'
Eydro-Electilo Sohemoe-W
f040;in respoct of

The moti,on was oafieil

tI"

Slst March'
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AssEMBr,y. [g0rn Menon, lgg9.

Hrono-Er,nornro EsresuBEuENT Cuenons.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

ThatasumnotercoedingRs. 12,6r,g00 bo grantod to the Glovernor to defrav thc
ohorges that wflr oomo in oourse of Davm:ont ro1_tte
i;;"- ffil1'.i.ffo"iiil,'ie6,
in roepeot

of Eydro-Eleotric

Esta'bl*,hment Chargts.

The motton was cuninil.

Crvrr, Wonrg-Ceprrer,.

Mr. Speaker: Ihe

question

is-

That a srm not orceeding Rs. r2,d8,600 bo granted to the
Governor to defray the
gharges rhar-will come in coursL of paydent lor tho
;;dt,;; gi.i"rvri.""n, rs+o,
-

i;;.

in roepoct of Civil Worke-Capitel.'
The mati,on was can,ieil,.

Ifyono-Er,pcrnrc Sonnuu-Ceprre.r, ExpsNorrunr.
.ll[r. Speaker : The question isThataeumnotorceodingRe.4r,22,400 be grantod to tho Governor
to dofray tho
chargos that wilcoie.iucourse of payfreut,ior.tn" year onaing-s't#[{irch,
rsa0,
in respect of Eydro.Electric Schefoos_Capital Exireniii*". "
The mati,on was cam,ieil.

-.Il[r. Speaker:

trteurNr.
The question

is-

That a eum not oxcoeding Rs. 89,28,?80 bo granted

bhe Goveraor to dofray tho
thar-aill cofue in course or puvfiu"iior !9
ih" t;r.;;did-B'rsr"M;rcb, 1940,
in respoct of X'amine.
'The mati,on was carri,ed,.
chargos

SupsneNNuarroN Ar,r,oweNorg AND ppNgroNs.

'llilr. Speaker: The question

is-

?hat a sum not erceoding Rs. 188,75,000 be gronted tro the
Governor to defray the
chargee thar wi,' cofro in course--of pav-?"t r"itt"
y*;
in rospect of Superannuation Allow^ante. ,oJ iuorroo.. ;;i;#i.t'"1tl"""r, rs*0,

Tlw moti,on was

carried,.

Colruurpo Ver,up

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

or

pnNstoNs.

That a sum not oxcoeding*Rs- 2,91,g00 bo granted totho Govornor to defray tho
ohargoe that will corne in course of palment tor
ito yea"1-"i.!"ir.t"ulrch, rg4o
in respoct of Commuted V"lu" of pen'ei;n-e:Cap;i.l
d_l;"dil;8.

:The nwti,on was

cam,ied,.

SrertoNnny exo pnlrrtxo.
Il[r. SpeaLer: The question isThat a sum not eroooding Rs. g,96,g00 be grantod
to the Grovernor to d.ofroy tho
rhar-rin coioin oo$1o.orpovfr;t];; d; r'il" ;,iff;isihxi"n,
rsro,
--"!".g*
In reEpect of Stationery anil printing.

:Ilu

moti,on was

car"r,i,eil.

98t;
a

Mtgonr,leNuoug.

a

ll[r. Speaker: The quostion isto tho Glovernor to defray thc
oharger thot will come in ooureo of poyment for tho yoar ondiag Slst Maroh, 1940.
in reqrcct of Mieoolloneous.

That a sum not erooeding Rs. 33,48,I0O bo grantod

Tlw nafii,on was cerrtail.
Aovenons Bnpeyesr,n.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

Thot a eum not eroeeding Rs.478,000 be grantnd to tho Glovernor to tlefray thc
cha,rgos thst rill oome in oourao of payment for the year ending Slgt March, 1940,

ia respoct of Advanoes Bepayable.

The mati,on was cnrvtpil.
ITO.C,XS

ll[r. SpeaLer:

AND ADYANODS.

The question

is-

That o sum not exoeoding Rs. 68,26,400 bo granted to tho Glovernor to defray tLe
ohargeethatwilloodoinoourge ofpayment for the year ending 31st Maroh, lg{O,

in respoot of Loans

Th,e

-

a,nd Advancos beoring interest.

rwttsn wos amTipil,

Tlw Aesamhlg tlwn @iownail, tdll, 2-30 p.rn.

om

Frfuay, Slst Morah, 1989...

a
a
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to medical e€rvice.

fnstruction, Punjab

Rrolgrrerton-

drstrrct

Question re complaints by, orderly
against Latif Shah, junior sub-

judge .
R.lsupe Lerrr Berr, Brouu-

Question re Simla move of the,
of the Offico of Diroctor of public

Question re-

Question re, Sikh, in Gurdaspur
and other districts of the Punjab
holding land as proprietors and

Reac

Yll .

Of the Punjab

l9
798

26L

Governnent

tr'orest Commissioo

882
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(s)-

By grantees of Chak No. 6?-12L., tahsil and district Montgomery

By Munahi.and others for proper distribution of the frestern Jumna Canal

By-.zamindars of village Baho,
district Rohtak
By zamindars of villago Umrah,

dietrict Hissar
froe. suply

For

of fodder by
village Rupowa-|,
tsheil Phillaur
For reliof from peeeants, Jhelum

re Unemplo5rment and,
Committeo
..
RurunrsQuestion re candidatos d.isquali134
fied for not sending, of ele-ction
gxpenp! in Punjab Legislative
Assembly Elections
188
RrvrxurQuestion rat7
Panjotra for collection of, for
poppy in Hoshiarpur disl7
Question

trict

zamindqr_s_of

district
For remie"ion of laud Devenue
by pooplo of Mohilpur
Adequate, for the Muilims and

in the flniverLaboratoriea
..

127
817

620

agriculturiete

For redreeg of grievances rccelved b-v - Eonourable

Ministers
tr'rom Ilindugtan Scout Associa-

tion, Amritsar ..
From Sardar Toja Singh Swatant&r

X'rom sub-tenantg of
Khanewal

tahsil

From bosidente of village Baddowal

Of- certain villageB of tahsil
Jagrgo4, rogaltllng water
supply for Rabi crope

Of Indian

Christiang

Dopartment

ln

Board, Jullundur
Of Muslims of Ambala

524

Divid;;

598

39t
757
603

Of scheduled ceBtaB in kovlncial

125

Of schedul€d caetoe ia the
Police Departme nt
Of echeduldit oastes ir various
Gotbrament depa,fthonts . .
Sto.p!_ k, give -adequate, to

413

Bnrurrrr,rbQueetion rz, of efudohte bV the

_

Wolh'eh, Lyanpur

llDSoLUTrOtr-

RrsrrrtTror or llotmeotD Le;os

5ffi
279

480

Grant of,
Question reGlrant of, to employees
Haveli Proiect ..

283--85

Ruslr Ar,r, Kil.r

of

the
808.

Blu.l,oun

Crreuoanr-

- Agriculture
Adminietration of
Departmont ..
Genoral policy of Jail Administration .,

554
280

124

Question

re-

69

Construction of,
Distdct Board

by Jullundur

From lloshia4lur to Daulotpnlr
Tarnal, in Patpattan taLdl ..

Bornars, Sul Wnr,reu-

Budget, general discussion
Budget motion re Adminigtration
of Agriculture Dep&rtmotrt
RosKABsQueetion ra, from members of
M lnicipal C6mmittoe, Gujranwala,

of

t22

483
481

40t

r90-92
836-3&

472

Quostion re-

Framed under the Regietntion
of Money Lrendsrs Aot
X'ramed under tho Rditntion

478

566-7r

con-unal,

Rurps527

840_{.2

Rrms-

Chak

218

Aop

Quegtlon re Bulos fromed utrder,

in Lahore Civil Station

Rnwl.nos-

Roeo(sF

Queetiotre, of Ta,ru Ta,rrn Muuictepal Committde re f,ofid.sv
to be obibrrod'on lrdepeadenc;
Dav

in the Scheduloe of
areas for houseg

in the Punjab

Prin$ al of 'Glovbrrrnobt t6ilege

for

812

minimum

Question ra numbor of

AcLhutg fu Glovemment eeivices

34+

256

Application by scheduled castes
for, in Sialkot, district

Bnusror-

673

136

in the Puniab
RrvrNur Perwlnrssrp-"
Question raPatwaris

34$

il

Service (Etecutive
Bra noh)

tion in Sialkot district

277

Budget motion re

&mlnget Deputy Superin-

tondenta of polioe, InsDectorg
and Sub-Inspectors of -poUco
Of acheduled cist€s, amons pat_
waris in Amritaar distric"t' . .

Remiesion of, each year owing
to stoppage of Dok Inunda-

Question re,
186

Police

Of }tustDs b i'ie Dishi;l

Civ

a

Rnranrcmrnxr-

Quostioo ro--

sity

PAOT8.

_
tiur,nrca-

Mortgagod

Land Act

60&

122

Adjoumnent iiroltioU-

Not to be tolen

a

a

tp duisg

oussion of the butlget

dfo'
680
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Run SrNos, SenPerBudget motion re workiag of

Rurlros-concld.
Adjournben t m otione- con'cld.
Out of order, if general discussion of budgef or voting of
demands foi grants would
afford opportunitY for discus'
sion of idatters raised bv, ' '

Main object of, is discuesion
and not, voting, nor censure
Budget-

Medical Department

Runel AnnN-

not the

83-84

Rualr, DrsPpxsaBrESQuestion re, at Shahkot and
R

sPeciffc

160

Budget motions-

Shankar
uRAr, BEcoNSTnucfi olrQuestion re, in Kulu sub-division

WonrExpenditure on broadcasting
In IiawalPindi tahsil

bates

to vote

299

941

of Lahore Municipility drawi"g Rs. lOG or
cors

792
836

Lember concerned
was int€rfor€d with while
AssemblY

905-06

at ariY time
,OuestioDa &nd aDswers- Lenethv ansnersto questions to
uJ tala on the table and not
answered orallY .
Not to contain iirsinuat'ion

389

Aileesment in Lahore distriot..
Sextorr Srxos, Sasolr Sffis

963-71

Budset, qeneral discussion
BudEet hotion re Administ'ra'
titin of Agricultural DePart-

24L-48

S.lxr Reil Srts, Dn.-

ir Jail

re general PoIicY
Administration

672

Budgot, general discussion

820-2t Scrllpur,no
'--Budeet oasrns-

motion

re

economic an'[

soiiol conditions of,
Question re'
reOuestion
Atlruission of, in Normal Schools
Admission of stirdents to Juni'

Lonouruble member of this
Eor"e' he should have that

or and Sonior Vernacular
Classog in Ambala Dividion..
Aoolications bY, for Revonuo

822

TatwarishiPs-in Sialkbt dis'

trict

Aseoseors and,

Dectraration of, as agriculturists
Enrolmont of, os oonBtables and
head oonstables in tho Police
X'amino roliof givon to, in Eisssr

r33

790-96,
833-36.
405-501

SeeQes-

Question re hegat exacted from,
of Beri.
Srtre Par,, Dn.-

Whenever anY honourable member wishos to roIY uPon anY
Eta,tement mado bY enother

statement in hie tiand for
reference, otherwise
readv
-question
or st'&t€ment
his
*ill riot be taken es based
on correct focts
WUif" it is tho right of
honourablo members to sook
informotion, it ig elso the
Govornmont
n"ioit"gu of
hombers not to &Dawor oer'
ta,in quostions in tJre Publie

..

Seurunen Srxou, SlgPesBudset motion ra Land Revenuo

Budget rnotion

901

399

Offi'

ment,

Privilege
--Cr"'U" motion-

at anY stage and

Serv-iee

SenPen-

less' the

acting as a member of the

66

Ouestion re-Eurplovees

Paid to ImPerial

Breech ofPrivileee,
- -ftotfine
can be called breach
of rcivileee of a member un'

intoreet

Question re rnurder of, and Nand
Singh .

above as,

Person&l rdferencee and remarkg
to he avoided

moved

Senol SrNen-

Ser,larm-

,Ifiscellaneoue-

not to hold converg&'
Member's
tions ftom their sea'ts with
the occupants of galleries "

887

885

S.

Division*

No coercion should be used to
force an honourable member

317-18

4I9

Debates--

Impersonalitv, most iuport&nt
.tt" of ParliaruentarY de-

412

RrrRAr, U"Lu'T
Ouestion re-

in.

After a subsequent it€m is taken
uu ibr discuesion, a Prior item
ci,nnot be taken uP

a

520

frorn, Punjab

82-83

648-49

of illitoracy

Question re rernoval

discussion the
During seneral
"is
budgei to be discussod ag a
whole and
items in it
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165-69
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t79
346
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747
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re-

Rocruitment of,
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in Polioe De-

partment
Representation of, omong patwaris in Amritsor district ..
Representation of, in the Polico
Depbrtment
Representation of, in P. C. S.
(Executive Branoh)
Ropresentation of, in varioug
Glovernment departmonts ..
Scholarships awarded to, stu.
dents out of Silver Jubileo
Fund

794

Scholarships

280

for, ..

Vacancies in

the

to, in Ambala Division

SogruuQuestion

278
280

346
742
345

velopmont

526

agricultural education

Soroor,sQuestion

346
280

secondary

536
600

Soientific and Mis&U&nooue

Departments

Demand for

Grant
;ScrENTrx:Ic EDrroaTtoN-

Question re scholarship for,

re

"SrerAlls6asn6 of, in Assembly
-.
,Snerrxc Al"BAr[GEuE]Irs. Mat ing of,

'.SnoanleayQuostion

Budget, genoral discussion

Budget motion re working of -}[edicsl Depa,rument ,.

Srrou, Mn.-

Jullundur DGtriot Board' ..

Question.re,in sohools by teaohon

r54-59

65H6
689
305-306

Bhakra l)am Scheme

in Elec463

Meron Srn (PEEmEB)Appropriation accounts, Roport
on, discussion of,
Assembly, adjournment of, ..
Assombly Ilours of sitting
Bhakra Dam Scheme

oUBABLE

t9

l8

689

3Il-16

Legislativo Assembly

(Offioos)
Seloct Committee Roport, pre-

sontotion of

47

Department

Budget irotion ra
assessmenb

lantl

221-36
851-59

447-60

rovonuo

in Lahoro dietrict..

Budget motiou re reduotioo of
chohi rates
Conal Aot Comruittoo
Ilours of sitting of the Assembly

Point of order re domandg for

972-73

923-31
297-303

18,

283,

876.

349-50

discussion

Question hour, Motion fop dispoa890

sation

ot

Question hour, omission

of,

on

budget day

Srrss-

/e p3rcenta,ge of, &Eotrg
patwaris in Jhang distriot
36-36 Srr.vna Jusu,nn X'uNDQuestion re Soholorship3 ewerdod
to scheduled caste studonts out
L47
598

re appointuent of, of

.snpuorror or Borg-

discussions

611

gra,nts. arr&ngoment of, for

980

represont&tion from

Ilindustan, Association, Amritgar ..

J. A,-

60r

highr

aidod, and colleges

Queotion

munity-wise recruitrnent to,

Snerr Newez, Mns,

Budget motion re general policy
of Governmont . .

185

nr6

744

890

598

for girls in Lahoie
Strikeg in Govornment and

..Scour-

in Ambala Division

Instructions regard.ing oom-

of Agriculturo

in the Punjab ..
In Ambala district.

Prlnary,

accepted. candidates

Budget, gonoral discussion
Budgot motion ra adminietrrtion

re-

Aidod,
Grant-in-aid to denominational,

.

reof

Names

BiII-

caste

studentg out of Silvor Jubileo

For echeduled castos
X'or acientifc, industriel and

Question

648

Srrerrore llv41-(ra11, Tra Hox-

de-

Tund

Srsrrons-

Quostion re quali{ications
tric Engineering of,

602

Sosor,engmgQuostionreAwardod to scheduled,

of, in

Municipol Committee, Ilodal ,.

during tsudget

480

eduoe-

tion ..
For shysical and oultural

16

Ssnr Rlu Ssl.nul, PlxorrAdjournment molion, moving of

-Eor overhau[ng primary and

system of

toochors

and new cntrants taken in,

re-

gocondary

re facility to Junior

Vernacular trained

to appear at the,
Srrlaltn Er,mcronerp554
Quostion re introduction

Sognouln-

Question re, revision in the, of
minimum areag for housos in
, Lahore Civil Station

Question

a

ExaMrNA-

279

Punisb

Secrotariat for nrombers od..
Vernacular teachors belonging

a

48t

Question

of,
Srur,r. uovlQuostioa re,
Offioo.

82E

189

l8
830

346

ot

tke. Rogistror of

of Dtootor oI Poblio In-

struotion, Punjob

.

80
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Sou-

Question re deterioroiion oI pro.
ductivity of, in the Punjab
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464
464

484

session

Moving of, during Budget discuSEloDs

Carrying forward to nert day

274

&oting .errangements, making
Question re granl of, of land to
Iilawab Sir Mehr Shah
Teaching, in Central Model lligh
School, Lahore ..
?aken to Simta by tho Directot

of hrblic Ingtruction

Demand for Grant
Supplementary demand re

Supplementary,
authenticated

ol
by

Wtthilrewal of, re treatmont by
Police ol Mirn Muhamm&d lftikhar-ud-din

Domand for Grant

fn

t39

637

624-26

982

ru-

Govemment end eided
and colleges

schools

Rasul Engineering College.

StuDnlsrsQumtion re--

Admision of, of
Percentage

.

600
621

of, toined in tr'int

Boa"rd

Serring in various hepitols in
the Punjab

t7

l3

re-

Baak end consolidation,
Employod by the Punjab Oo.
oper,Etlve Uaion, trahorc

RocnrlBd in f938

Bt4ggt motion re working of
Medical Department
_
[iuNDAB Srxou Marrrsra, TEE
Hoxouaeslr Da. Sn (fdrvnxur
llflxrsrun)-

60r

Phdd

884
78
8:!2

389
731

16?-64
649-50

307

Demand for Grant
Supplementary demand for

982

SurutrxrrxotrtQuestion re, of Grey

Canals,

tr'erozeporo

Surrluurrreny DEuaND(s)-

Capital Outlay on

315
528

l3l
315

Electric

Schome-Hydro-Electric

Schemes (other than Establishment)

Civil Works

-Capital
Excise

of Irrigation

316.

316

Works

Expenditure

315

283-86

tr'amino ..

316, 316
287

Toreets ..

315.
oh&rges

Irrigation, Navigotion, etc., work-

288-315

ing expenses ond other Revenue

Erpenditure finanoed from ordin&rJ revenueS

3r6

ing E*penses

815
315

Hydro-Electric Schemes-Work-

3r6

Misoelleneous

Other taxes and duties

I

l5l

Bhakra Dam Scheme

Supra.LrNulrror Auowaxcns elto
Pnxsroxs-

Medical ..
184

Sun-Ixsrmroqst-

rgrini|

Budget, General discussion

Ldgotion Eetoblish-ent

In the service of Multan District

Inquiry

Sur,ux [Iaruuo Horr.lxa, Mrer-

Consf,ruction

unrtcognizetl
recognized

aid..
Sus.AssrsuNr Su*cronsQuestion re-

Question

Sutcrors-

Glonerol Adminigtrotion

schools iuto

sohool8

Question re representatiou from,
of tahsil Khanewal
Sucu.l. SrNor, BrerQuestion -re health of, conspiracy

Adminirtration of ,Iustic€
899-000

Srerrornnv ero Pansrrro-

Srnrru(s)-

404

Question re,

ex6renditure

Governor ..

l8)

re-

SurrngngsroNQuestion re, of oertain Provincial
Education Service Offcers ..
732

Question ra deaths due to,

$ralnunr(s)-

75.

Glarh Shankar, district Eo-

cose prisoner

877.78

977
286

Sreiverrou-

In

689

641

Sreurs-

Qrestion

82-84

re-

Quegtion

Question

shiarpur

r47

.

Seulaos-

Sarup and Ram parshad, order_
lien,
Sbah,

against Latif
^
SrIE-REGrsrn^Rs-

Sos-rnN.ANrs-
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and answers

SLlre

by Punjab Motor
_ Union against , Manwan
-lius-JuoorQuestion re complaints by Ram
Question re,

Adjoumment motionsAdmissibility of, during budget

of-

re-

Complaints

Digpiseal and appointment of
officials of, Jhajjar
Inquiry into the election of
Vice-President, Jhajjar
Muhafiz employed by, Jhajjar

of
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re-
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Police
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Provinciral Excise

316

Public Health
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Stamps
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Preseatatlon of,

lor

lfElt-89 ..

315.
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ra, of
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in
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the

393
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Employeil by Munioiol Oom-
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Deolrration

mittoes
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Trnrt Cests-

Commlttees

466
623

Question ra, in Mubodlapor, dis,
trict Ambala
Taoues, Mn- J. W.Question re grant oE rxtearion to,
Principel, Iloiley Coliego of
Question re,

rc-

In Ludhana

Trxg[.DAxSreetion

d,bllrtat Lui$iaaa

dtEtrid0

Iaquiry egoiDst,

eC

805
185

Rohtsk

Trr.earxc_

186

Quest'i,on

{01

RolDtt, ta h*pattm tuilril
trr(EsF

Trr,tc L

re--

in

Iafut

Impoeition oI, on

Kmir'

a06
li5r

Distrigt Bord, ilortgomory
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Impositi,or ol, by lduuiluai'
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oF,
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400
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Question re, in Govcrnmeat College, Lahore
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Question re Intenrment of Mr.,
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Budget
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re-
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lirmentary and
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Parliamentary Secretaries ..
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Question re aucfion of, ou Gla,nd
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Deputy Superin&adent of
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Question
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